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DUARS COMMIlTE~'S REPORT, 1910. 

·CHAPTER I. 

INTJtODl1CTORY. 

1. The tea gardens of the Westl!1'n Duars"lie in a narrow strip of oountry extending 
. . along the extreme· north of the Jalpaiguri district from the 

Th. diotri... Teesta river on the west to the 8aukos on the east. a 
distance of 85 miles. The total area of the tract is about 47:> square miles; it nowhere 
attains a breadth of more than 30 miles, and it varies in e:evati"n from 300 feet to 1,800 
feet above sea level. risiJ g gradually from the plain till it lIj.erges in the lower s!opes of 
the Himalayas. It is subjeot to an annual rainfall, whioh averages about 150 inohes, 
and on some of the gardens exoeeds 200 inohes. and is traversed by a succession of 
large rivera with nllmerous tributary streams and water-oourses, having their origin 
in the mountains. The river beds cot.sut of boulders or pebilles, anti, during the 
greater part of the year they oontain little water, the smaller channels running quite dry. 
but in the rainl they are unable at times to oontain the immense volume (of water 
whioh desoends from the Himalayas upon the plains. The sOil vari..s from rich loam 
to sand. with bands of boulders and pebbles, or loam and boulders intermixed, and the 
tract presents the general appearanoe of a series of fla.t .or gently unduluting table lands, 
8IOeniling in gradati(>Q to the lower hills, bllt bere and there steep bluffs rising to a 
height of from 80 to 200 feet have been formed by the action of the riven. 

2. Owing to the remotelles& of the oountry, its reputation for extreme unhea.lthi-
.' ness and its liability to devastati, ,n by Rood. if; presented 

P"'p'. of thll •• iadullry. fewattrlloCtions to settlers for some years aner its annexa-
tion from Bhutan in 1865. As reoently as 1870 it was almost entirely oovered with 
heavy forest and reed jungle, thinly inhabited by an aboriginal people. and noted only 
for its unhRalthiness. and as being a stl'9nghold of moat of the species of large wilil 
beasts found in India. The statistiral aecount of Jalpaiguri oompiled by Sir William 
Hunter and published in 1876 contains no reference to the existence of the tea industry 
in the district, or to any attempts made to develop tbe resouroes of tbe Western 
Duars; but the pioneers of the industry had established themselves shortly befol'e this 
date, the first garden having been opened at Gajaldhuba in 1873. In. 1876 there 
were 13 gardens in the Duars, with an area of 818 aores, and from this time forward 
.the development of the industry was very rapid. By 1891 the area under tea had 
risen to 85,607, and by 1901 to 76,408 acres. In 19011 the latest year for wbioh 
figures are aTailable, the area under tea was 85,261- acres and the outturn 53,951,832Ibs; 
In regllrd to aoreage and outturn, Jalpaiguri is DOW the most important tea distriot in: 
the provinoe. The western portion of the Duars, included between the Teesta and 
Daina rivers, and comprising the sub-distriots looally known as Damdim, Chalsa, and' 
Nagrakata was first brought under oultivation; here the gardena lie olose together, 
and in places afford an unbroken expanse of tea extending for mauy miles. Further 
'east, in the Daina-Torsa. Torsa-Jainti. and Jainti-Sankos sub-distriots, the country is 
wilder. and much Jet remains to be done in the way of reolamation; the gardens lie 
further apart. and are leparated from eaoh other by extensive tracts of jungle. The 
establishment of the tea industry in the Duara has been mainly effeoted by means of 
British capital and enterprise. The aggregate nominal capital of the joint-stock 
companies owning tea-gardens in the Duars, the shareholders of which are Europeans. 
is £2,888.211 Bterling. and the aggregate value of their shares acoording to 
latest quotations is £40,025,748. 'I'here are 18 !&fdens with a total area under tea of 
6,611 aores. owned and managed by natives of India. eleven of which are owned by 
joint-stock companies. The aggregate DDminal capital of these gardens, whioh are 
successful conoerns. managed on the aame ByStem as European-owned gardens, 
is Re. 17,06,250. 

8. If 1907 the Duars Planters' Aasooiation approached the Government of Eastern 
A • t , of th Commit... :Bengal and Assam with a memorial. requesting that Gov-

ppow meD' ernment should procure the services of experts from the 
Li'ferpool Sohool of Tropical Medicine to inquire into the nature and causes of black
water and other fevers. and to Buggest remedial meaaures. A oopy of the memorial 
is annexed (Appendix A). In oonsequence of this representation. an exped enquiry 
into the etiology of black-water fever was ordered by the Government of India, 
and 'WIll undertaken by ilia Central Research Institute. assisted by an Advisory 
Committee, the preliminary enquiries being entrUBted to Captain S. R. Christophers. 
UI.II.! and Dr. O. A. Bentley. Dr. Bentley prooeeded to the Duars in July 1907, 
and Captain Ohristophers joined him in December 1907. They oontinued their 

• ExcluoliDg tho .... (236 ...... ) ill ODe pr<\oD ill JaI~icuri Diatrilll, ... s! of tho T.eot .. 



investigations in the Duars until January 190IJ, and submit~ed their1inal report 
to the Advisory Committee; on Malaria in the Duars, in August 1909. In view of 

- opinions and conclusions expressed in this reportl our Committee lYas appointed by 
Government Resolution No. 43T.M., dated the 26th March 1910, to enquire into the 
sanitary and economic conditions under which tea-garden coolies live. D'ltailed 
instructions regarding the enquiry were communicated to us in the Financial Sec~e
tary's letter No. 50M.S., dated the 31st March 1910 (Appendix B), in which it was 
made clear that the Committee was not expected to examine the scientific theory of 
the tropical aggrcgation of labour. 

4. The Committee met at Jalpaiguri on the 4th April ]910 and proceeded to issue 

The Committe.'. enquiry. 
a oircular to the managers of tea-gardens. asKing for inform. 
ation, a copy of whioh is annexed (Appendix C). Ao

cording to the statement annexed to the Annual Report on tea-oulture, the number of 
gardens in the Jalpaiguri district is 187. This total has, however, been arrived at by 
reckoning each grant as a separate estate. The actual number of gardens undet 
lI'parate management in the Jalpaiguri Duars has been asoertained to be 97. Of this 
number, more or less complete replies to the Committee's Circular have been received 
for 90 gardens. 

Fifty-seven gardens ha.ve been visited by members of the Committee, including, 
with verv few exceptions, aU the important gardens in the. district, and the evidence 
of 59 witnesses has been recorded (Appendix D). The Committee thought that no 
useful object would be served by recording formally the statements of coolies. Any 
coolies brought up to give evidence before a number of strange Europeans would in
evitably become frightened and c:mfused, and no information of value was likely to be 
obtained in that way. Manyopportunities were, however, taken by members of the 
Committee, when visiting ooolie lines, to converse with the coolies and gather inform
ation bearing on their general condition. Any defects observed in medical and 
sanitary arrangements on t3a-gardens were brought to the notice of the managers, 
and remedial measures were suggested and discussed. In the course of travelling 
and visiting gardens, opportunit.ies were bkell of observing the condition of the 
population living in bashs in their vicinity. 

On the 18th A pri! a letter (copy enclosed, Appendix E) was addressed to Captain 
Christophers, asking for information on various points, to explain and supplement 
statements in the Report which gave rise to the Committee's enquiry. Captain 
Ohristophers'reply, dated the 4th June, is annexed (Appendix F). 

On tbe 13th June a. conference was held at Jalpaiguri, in which the members of 
the Committee met four of the European Medical Officers employed on tea-gardens 
in the Duars, and ascertained their views on the subject of medical and sanitary arrange
JIlents on tea garden •. 

Prefixed to this Report will be found a map of the Duars tea area, in which 
the gardens viJ;ited by the Committee are indicated. For the' purposes of the tea 
industry, the tract is divided into the following six sub-districts, each of which hlll 
tts sub-committee of the Duars Planters' Association:.,... Damdim, Chalss., N agrakata, 
Daina-Torsa, Tors!l.-Jainti, and Jainti-Sankos. The limits of these sub-districts are 
s»ow-n il). the map. ,. 
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ClIAl'TER n. 
POPULATION AND LABOUR FORCE. 

S. The Duars labour system being entirely free from Government supervision or 
Abt of ate t&ti ti control, there are no accurate returnS showing the popu-

ODce .. our • 0 aI. lation or the labour force of the gardens. The annual 
statement of tea production, which· i, based on returns voluntarily furnished by 
managers, contains in two columns figures purporting to show the daily average 
of persons permanently and temporarily employed. It appears, however, tbat the 
fi"'ures supplied from some gardens in the columns of the return for "permanently 
e~ployed It represent not the total number of persons employed, but the average daily 
mustcr of labourers turning out to work, which is a very different thing_ 

In the A,qa.m labour reports. tho term "labour force It is used as synonY:IDous 
with the papUlation of the coolie lines, including both men, women, :md clnldren 
who work on the tea-g:lrden~, and dependants, i.e., young children who do not work. 
and old people past work, who are supported by the earnings of the worker3. ~n 
this report it will be wore convenient to restrict the term "labour force" to Its 
usual sense of workers. . 

. The population of tea-garlens in the ~uars includes a large number of perBl?ns 
bendas the workers on the gardeus and their dependants, namely, people who reslde 
in the liucs but seldom 01' never work for the ~tate, are not supported by thoso 
who work for it, and have, other occupations and means of subsistence. An' Oraon 
who has tabn up land as a ;olaa1' (Government ~enant), chukanidar (under-tenant 
paying money rent), or adhiar (under-tenant paying produce rent) may be living 
in the liucs with a relative who works on the garden. And Paharia men may be found 
living in the lines of a tea-garden, whose women-folk work on the garden, while they 
themselves are engaged in buffalo-keeping, sawyers' or contractors' work outside. On 
As~m tea-gardens the lines are usually compact, and under fairly elose supervi. 
sion; in the Duars, they are straggling, and it does not pay a manager to be too 
particular as to who lives in the lines. It is to the advant.1ge of a garden to havo 
a large number of people who keep up a connection with it. and who. if they do 
not work regularly on the garden, may do so occasionally. or may attract others. In 
this way a large number of persons may be found living· in coolie lines, who are 
not on thegardlln books and are not dependants of persons working on the garden. 

a. The garden books purport to show the actual labour force, tbe practice 
being that a cJOlie. when first reoruited, is brought on to 
the books, and his name remains on them until he dies 

or is known to have permanently left the garden, or permanently ceased to work 
for the garden. The registers. however. are not always- kept up to date, and returns 
based on them are likely to show a somewhat larger labour force than actually 
exists. All working coolies are entered in the books when they first come to the garden, 
and the names of SOUle may remain on the books for a time after they have ceased to 
work. 'rhe names of coolies who leave a garden owing it advances are k'pt on tho 
b09ks with a view to the recovery of the advances. 

The labour for ... 

In returns furnished from some gardens to their Directors figures arc given 
showing the" number of individuals working" in a month, that is, the total numbt'r 
of men, women. and children wr.o worked on the garden on: one or more days duriu" 
the month. 'I'hese figures afford an indfX to tho strength of the labour force at ~ 
plrticular tim'3, but they do not accurately represent the permanent labour force, 
ns on the one hand, they may exclude people-really dependent on gardEn labour for 
their subsistence, who, on account of sickness,' or any other cause, may not have 
worked on any day in the month; and. on the other. they may include people who 
are really not dependent on garden labour. but turn out to work on the 
~arden on one or two days in a month, in order to establish a claim to an advance, 
or to 8uch privileges as free. hous,. accommcdation and firewotd. The general rule 
on all gaMens h to elfer a day's work at the current wage to everyone who tm'ns out 
to work on any day. . 

7. In view of these customs and conditions. managers were asked, in the Circn1ar 
Cireul .. addro<s.d to ma .. gers addre~sed to them, io furnish figures showing (1) the 

. • aciual population of the gardens, (2) the actual labour 
fO'ce on the garden books. (3) the labour foroe in two selected months of e&l.h of tho 
yell's 1907. 1909. 1909, one month being representative of the season when the labour 
!o!'Ce was at its maximum strenp,th, and the other of the Eeason "hen the force was at 
ltb lowest. (4) the number of ,. individuals wel'lun .... for each of fte selected months 

~ , 



and (5) the average daily mu~t~ffor ea.oh of the selected months in 1907, 1908, and 
,1909, and also for the latest month fol" ,w.hichfig'ures were available. 

It is needless to say that, in voluntary' returns ~o obtained, from a number of 
managers of tea-gal'dens, who had not been acoustomed t" furnishing statements of 
the kind to any oLlicial authority, an'lcwho~e books are kept, and private rptllrns and 
statements prepared, on different systems, great accilracy could not be expected, nor 
have the Committee been able to check the figures suppliecl to them in any detail. 

8. The returns received from 90 garllens with an aggregnte area under tea of 
, 83;395 acres show a total population of 151,801, 'Viz., 

Return. receIved f,,:m ma.agoro·54 235 wen 61525 women and 36041 children The. 
lbtllDate of }lOpulallon and labour' , t J , • • 

force. area under tea of the seven /!ardens that ,dId not reply 
, to the Committee's Circular is 1,8613 acres Of the figures 

of garden population supplied to the C.,mmittee some are based on an actu'li censua,' 
while others appellor to be mere esti,mates. The :figures probahly fall thort of the 
actual population, and the number of children, especially, seems to have been under
stated. 
, Returns of labour force have been received from 89 gardens. One small garden
which replied to the Cil'oulai has not given separate :figures for labollr force as 
distinguished from population. It will not distllrb oalculations much if we assume 
that the labour force of this garden is the same as the population (3GO men, 4U 
women, and :173 children). We bive, then, according to the returns fnrnished to us, 
a total labour force, exclnding dependants, of '4,472 men, 55,857 women, and 9,500 
children, or 109,829 in all, as against a total popUlation of 151,801, the difference 

, between these totals being made up of 15,431 adnlts and 26,541 children, According 
to the Census of 1901, the total population of the tea-gardens in the J alpaiguri district 
was 133,287. This includes figures of a small garden, west of the Teests, with 235 
acres under tea, which does not fall within the scope of our enquiry. The Census 
Report does not show the numbers of men, women, and children, respectively, in 
the total tea-garden population, and the village tables, 'which .should supply this 
information, have been destroyed by :fire. 

According to the Occupation Table (XV) of the Census' of 1901, the total number 
of persons employed on tea-gardens in the Jalpaiguri district, as labonrers or other 
subordinates (actual workers), was 90,011 (48,129 males and 41,882 females), and 
their dependants numbered 23,674.. , Workers on tea-gardens' and their dependants 
together numbered 113,685, whereas the total population of the gardens was 133,287. 
The census thus showed 19,602 persons living on the gardens who were neither 
wl)rkers nor dependants of workers. If we assume that the dependants of workers on 
the tea-gardens bear the same proportion to the workers now, as they did in 1901, 
we shall get about 29,000 as the number of dependants at the pre~ent time. The 
number of tea-garden workers and their dependants together would then' come to 
(109,829 + 29,000) or 139,000, roughly, for the 90 gardens wbich replied to the 
Circular. Adding, in the same proportion to acreage for the 7 gardens which did not 
reply, we get 142,000, in round numbers. And, if we estimate 20,000 as the number 
of persons living on tea-gardens who are neither workers or dependants of workers,' 
we shall get a total tea-garden popUlation of 162,000. It is probably somewhere 

, in the neighbourhood of 160,000; in a few months the correct :figure will be obtained 
by the forthooming oensus. It is importan t, ljowever, to remember that this popula
tion does not represent the number of persons who are supported by the coolies' 
earnings. That number, oonsisting of the ooolies themselves and their dependants, 

· may be taken, at a rough estimate, as 142,000. -
9. Planters in the Duars distinguish three bain classes of labour, 'IIiz., Chota 

cia fl bo Nagpuris, Bontha.ls, and Paharlas. Among the Chota 
.... 0 • ur. N agpuris are included a certain number of coolies from 

the Tributary States bordering on Chota Nagpur, and among the Sonthals a certain 
number of Hos from Singbhllm. The Paharias jlre Nepalese recruited either direct 
from N epa! or from Darjeeling and Sikkim. Many of the oldest gardens in' the Duars 
were opened out with Pahal'ia labour as offshoots of Darjeeling concerns, and recruit
ment from Chota Nagpur began about 1878. The Paharias are employed ohiefly 

, at the higher elevations. Figures showing the percentage of coolies of different classes 
· in their labour forces have been furnished by 79 gardens, with an aggregate labour 
· force of 96,936, and give the following results .:- . 

Chota Nagpuria 
p.,,,,,ntogo. ... ... ... ... .. . 65 

Bonthall ... ... Ii 
Pabari .. , ... .. - 18 
()thers ... ... ... .. . 
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The' .. others" inclurIe nativt's of Orissa. the. UJ;litell Provinces, and :Behar. 
Coolies other than Pahali"B ar~ locally known as :' lIJa£'.esis. " 

10. IIJ. Appendix G will he fOlmd a ~tatement compiled from returns o.f .1i0 
. G gardens. with·a. tot:.I.rf8. of 60,Ii28 acres under tea, gIVIng 

.API endix . particulars of labour force, individnals working, a.nd 
average musters for the past tl1ree yean. As stated in paragraph 7 ahove, managel'll 
were a.qked' to give figures und .. r thcs"Ohcads for two selected months in ('.nch year. one 
month bl'ing reprcsclitative of the 8rason when the labcur force was at its maximum 
Btrength, the other of the sea..nn when tbe force was at its lowest. Generally. the 
labour forcc is at jt~ weakest iri the winter montbs, when a number of coolies leave 
the gardens.fe,r their bome., and at its greatest strength in the spring. at thlf end of 
the recruiting sea.~('n. 'l'he circ\lmstances of gnrdens, however, vary, and figures 
under the heads above mentioned have been furnished by r1ifT('rent gardens for every 
month in the year. The maximum figlll'es in Appendix G have been obtained by 
adding tngeiher those returned for the months selected by different gardens as illustra

'tive of twa season whf'n the lahour force is at its maximum, and, similarly, the 
minimum f.gures are the sum of til, se returned for months of mininium labour force. 
Xlte 'lIlenn figures silo" n are tbe means between the maxima and the minima. so arrived 
at, and serve to give some idea of the averngelabour force on the garden books, and of, 
the avera go effective labour force in difl'er~t years. . 

11. The statement sIlOws tbat tbere was a considerabie increase in the labour force 
Incr .... of labour forc. in ... ent in the' yrars 1008 and 1909. The figures of actual labour 

r8ar•• force returned-in most cases tho_e of March or April 1910 
-are not much less tban the maximum of 1\)09. The propOItion of mean individuals 
working to mean lu.bour force shows little variation, being 80'5 per ernt. for 1907, 

, 80 ]ler cent. for 1\)08, and 80'9 per cent. f6r 1909. The proportion of the mean of 
monthly average musters to labour force is 59'8 per cent. for 1!iU7, 59'0 per cent. for 
1908. and 60'9 per CEnt. for 190!J, while the corresponding percentage for the latest 
months for which figures are aTailable-in moqt cases :March or April 1910-is 61. 
The subject of tlv('rage musters is connected with that of the number of days that 
coolies work in a month, w bich will be discussed later. 

12. Appendix G also sbows tbe number of adult workers per 100 acres under 
.Adult workers por 100 a, ... of tea. (according to the latest returns) calculated (1) on 

lea. the present labour force, (2) on the mean labour force 
of 1909, (3) on the mean of individuals working for 1\)09, and (4) on the mean of 
monthly average musters for 1909, for the 50 gardens for which the statement haa 
been prepared. 

In the 90 gardens from which replies to the Committee's Circular have been 
received, the Dumber of adult workers per 100 acres of tea, calculated on the present 
returns of labour force, is 120. 

According to the :Re~oIution on Immigrant Labour in the Assam dhtrict~ for tbe 
year ending 80th June 1909, the number of.adult labourers employed per 100 acres 
under tea in Assam W88 182, the averagn for tbe Assam Valley being 139, and for 
tbe ~urma Valley 122. The figurrs of adult labourers on wbich these averages are 
calculated include adult dependants. On the other hand, as already stated, the 
returns of labour force for the Duars probahly err on the side of excess, and there Can 
be no doubt but that the labour force is still short of requirements. • 
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CH.APTElt III. 

ECONOMIC CONDITION OF LABOURERS. , -
13. The system of payillg wa~es of la1> lUl'JfS on.t la-g1.l'le·n in •. the Duars 

has this in cQwmon wtth the A.~~am system that· it is So 

sy~t~m of monthly waga" payment of which is ee\lting~nt 
on the completbn of a daily t.ask. As in Assam, tile conlies are engag'3 I at 'a mJlUthly 
rate," frolll which a daily rate o[ wag,lis c<1lc'uatc,1 h.1" lli vi,ling the monthly rate by 
the number of wOl'king days in the month, aad tbe d lily IvaJI:l i~ p ,yable Oll eomnletion 
Of a varyi'lg task. 'fbe orJinLrY wllrk of a tea.-g:ll·,.!eil cOl·;i.ts of hoeil1',;'. plucking or 
pruning. Tile t 18k. for each uf t!lese kin,ls of Iv.)"k, whicll vary 0,1 diiIel'ent gardens, 
and at different timts, will be discusseJ further on. The description; of ttA 4s~nm 
garden coolie as "a moutilly SerV:111t subject to deduction for' sbort work, "applies 
also to the Dual's coolie, but au importaut conditiou to be borne ia ·mindis th€frille, 
already referred to, tllat livery labourer tllruing Ol\t to work on any'd I' it 'offered' 
the opportunity of earning II day's w:lge by doing a day's WOI-k. .Planters' 
througuont th~ DU:lrs find it expedient to aJhere striotly to this rule,' in ol'derta 

Wago! sy~tem. 

attract an 1 r~bin labour. • ' • 
14. As in A'lIam, so in the Du:us, coolies earn overti~e wa.~es for work done' 

in exe··ss of the task. It may be noted here that the term 
" ticca" which, in Assam, is applied t,oov.crtiUlepaYlllents, 

in the Duars means tbe wa~e p'lid for performance' .of. the daily t:l~, "or ,Jl),e. bslt 
itself, being synonymou. with" hasVri." In tile D1:l'lrs ov?rtime payments are de
noted by the words II double", " extra," and II leaf-pice" (m ·the case of plucking). 
in the report of Captain ChristoplllwS and Dr. Bentley on ~blaria in tile Dual'S, 
wl;lich, for the sake of hrevity, we will refer ta in future as the "Second Report," 
the word' II ticca" is used, . we observe, in the Assam sense. -

·Overtime. 

The labourers have not always the .opportunity of earning overtime wages, and 
employers are under no obligatbn t\l aff!}r them work in excess of the' daily task. 
The employer offers such wark when he finds it expeJient to da s~ in the interests 
of the estate. It h always neces>ary ta .offer overtime for plucking c;lnrillg part of 
'the leaf seasan, when thl!re are he.\vy . flushes .of leaf, and every available ..band is 
required to gather tbe crop. At this time, ll.'af plucked in excess. of Jhe <lppoillted 
task is paid for at the rate of 1 pice per pound. Hoeing is usually done by men, and it 
may be said, generally, that· ffi'Jstgardens would .be -the bdter for more. hoeing 
'thall tbey get,' bnt the 'men have not alwa.ys the opportunity of. earning .over
time by hoeing. While therll is a rusll .of leaf, the men are reqnired to pLuck,. an!\ 
they have then the opportunity of earniug "leaf· pice." And we have it in evidence 
that some mnn:lg,lrB·co,Jsider it inadvisable ta offer hoeing" doubles" in the early part 
of the year, if it can be avoided, as, in that case, the men would earn so muuh money 
that they would not come· forward· to pluck during the leaf season. Overtime is 
'not ofteu allowed for pruning. The pedod during which overtime can be earned by 
men extends, roughly, from May to November bclusive; occasionally, however, on 
gardens which are short of men,h)eing "coubles" are offered thronghout the cold 
. weather, and, in rare C:ll3es, pruniag II d.mblus" also are allowed. Women I/>re nat 
,employed on hocing, except at times when there is no other work for. them, and, as a 

I rule, earn overfiime dwing tile leaf season only • 
. Before discussing \Vaglls and tasks more in detail, it will be well to examine 

the position of tho sardar un Duars tea-gardens •• 
15. The sardar is the lealler of a group of coalies, known as a patti, the number 

Th rdar of individuals in a patti ranging from 10 to liO. The 
• ,a • patti is recruittd by the Fardur or his al?ents j its m"robers, 

in the majority of cases, draw their wages through him; and any advances which they 
receive from the garden are paid to and recovered from them through the sardar, wha is 
responsihle for the money so advanced. The sardar recdves from the garden a com
mis.ion of one pice on each day's task of work (kaziri) done by the coolies ill his patti. 
On sOllle gard'!ns it is tbe practice to allaw t.he sardar double commission· on double 
tasks of hoeing j on others this is noL allowed, and a s!lrdar rec!i ves no more than one 
commission on the work done by any coalie in one dlY, In some ca.ses a sardar works 
as an ordinary coolie, or as a chuprassi or dafadllr, and in sllch cases he receives 
wages in addition to his commi,sion as sardar. In other cases, he does no work apart 

. from his dutie~ as sardar, which may be defined as the duties or. keepiug the mernbeI";! 
of thll palti at work on thE' estate, financing them as may be i'equircd, . l'Ccl'uiting or 
arranging for recruitment, and distributlUg wages, in c~es where the wages are paid 
.through the sardar. . 
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In Mr. Arhllthnott's Report of 1904. on the Qonditions of tea-gardan labour in 
,the Dn:,rs, there are ce,.hin sta.telllent. whicb m:1y bave given rise to the belief that 
the patti is a lahour gang. and the sard<1r sllpllrvioes tbe work of tbe lam in the 

~ field.' We fiild th'lt this is not Lhe case. L:1h .. mr un tea-gardens in the Duar~ is not 
organ~'d ill pe manent gang'. As will be explainel fur.her on. te'"porary gangs are 

· formed e:lch day for different kinls of work. Da.f6dars appointed by the manag!r on 
: thO '/tominution of jth .. sorJllr~ .. assi.t in sUPJrvisiug ,w"rk, under cJt"prassies, aQd, 
.occasionally, " dafatlar may bt; placJl iu ch\r,;e of a sm:lll g"lng, witb lut any chup-
rassi over him, Sirda''S, as surh, are 110t an a~ency for supervising work, tbough 

'individual sardars may be employed as dafooars, or 8S chup,'&<sies. It seldom happens, 
ho wevc I', that a sardar is empltlyed as chlprassi or dafalar in charge of a gang 

• consisting ,entirely of members of his own pat/i. " 
We "an find no warrant for th~ su~~estbn in paralfflLph 14 of Captain Ch,isto

phers'.letter that the surdMi system of tbe Duars originated in the II K:lmia" labour 
· sy~em. til which it bears no resl1mhlance. It appclus that the Duars sardari system 
was origi-laUy impnrted from Darjlleling with tbe Pabar.a labour first employed, 
but that it has under20ne oonsider<1ble molilioa.tion and. improvement in oourse of 
''time. . ~ 

16. Amon<.r the madesis, a sar,Jar is the learIer of ooolies reoruited f~om a oertain 
local area. Usull1y, either he himself or hi, father before him ba. proved an efficient 
recrllitel·. and fuunded a colony of ooolies ou the garden. His tribesmen live around 

'·him in the garden lines, and he huMs a sochl position similar to that of a village head-
man in hii own oountly, He and his followers are bound tog~ther by tils of oountry 

· and, in many ca.~es, of relatioliShip, and, although he oa.1l usually oount upon the 
, 8nppfll't of the manager of the garden, his positioll mainly depends upon the mainten
anoe of hi, popularity among the membel"~ of his pa:ti. His remuneration from the, 

,garden consi.ting of three pie9 for every haziriearned by eOOh of his coolies, it -is 
,to his inter<!st to attach to him~elf a.s lal-ge a number as p}S'lib!e ; and, when it is borne 
in mind thot oontinual oommuniootion exhts betlveen the Duars a.nd. the reot"Uiting 

,districts, and that 1\ sartlar who male himself unpopular on a garden wonld Boon 
· aoqlli"ll a bad name in the loeality I1p~n which he relitls for recruits, it will be readily 
understood that strong "rimll lacie reasons exist why a sardar should deal ju..tly 

, by ,his ooolies. Disputes between ~ardars and' their ooolies are 'not of frequent 
OCCurrence, but a co ,lie with a grievance agairtst his sardar usually arranges with some 
other ~ardar on the same garden to join the latte,·'s palti. 'l'he tran9fer requires tbe 

.. sanction of the managcr, whiclds selLlom withheld Its effect i'l that the discontented 
coolie's original sardar loses his oommission on the coolie's work: he also' incurs the 
risk of losing prestige with the members of his patti. The m'\jorityof managers take 
considerable trouble to hring disputes of this kiud to an amiooble settlement, but they 
are nuttlrally influenced by the oonsilleration that it is open to a dissatisfied coolie to 
leave the ga.rden. A sardar who cannut retaill his popularity witb his ooulies finds 
,that tiley fall away from him: with the Illss of his coolies, his claim to the office of 
Bardnr neoessarily ceases to exist, Quarrds among the labour force may result in a 
Berious loss of L'Ibour to tbe ~ardon, and often call for the exercise of con~iderable 

~ tact and discretion on the pal·t of the man3g~ment. lb.ny ga.rdens maintain what 
· is known as a "v-palli, in which are enrolled eoolies, who, owing 10 disputes or other 
causes, are not acoredited to any sardar, but the ni;-patli is n lt popula.r, and on none 
'of the gardens vi~itel did the number of ooJlies in it aIq,lIunt to more than a 
very small proportion of the labour foree. It is convenient for coolies to be 

· under a sardar an account of many small services wliir.h he renders them, and. they 
can usnally obtain loms from him more rea.ilily tban from the manager. Part of 

· the reooguized duties of a sard.:lr is to give periodical feMts to the members of his 
· talti. 

17. The usual monthlY rates of wage~ are B.s. 6 for men, Rs 4-8 for women, and 
w tl • B.s. 2-8 to 3 for ohildren, bllt on the more reoently opened 

- agee an laako. gardens in the east of the district it is customary to pay 
( B.s. 6..8, Rs. Ii, and Rs. 3 to men, women, and children, re.pcctively_ The daily task, 

locally known as the "asir;, "irikA or licea, is fixed by the Manager, and, bcing 
, determined with r('~arli to a variety of oircumstances, may vary frum day to day. A 
, man may be requil'ed to perform f."Om !l to 15 lagl!is (of h' X 12') of deep hoeing 

and from 25 tG 40 lagg's of light hoeing, acoordingto the stote of the ground. For 
women, II task of light hOl'ing would ordinarii, be abont 20 laKt:is. A task of heavy 
pruning varies from 60 to 120 bushes, and' one' of light pruning from 100 to 250 
bushes, accordiug to the age and condition of the bush. The average time which these 
tasks take to perform is about 41 hours; and on m:my gardens visited, at a season when 



the work.corsiRted mainly of hoping. 'it was the experience of the Committee to see the 
male coolies returning- to' tb" lines between 10 and 10-30 A.M. after completing the day's 
task. The plucking task varies very mnch according to the season of year and the 
state of the hushes, and as the systtm of the garden is one of fine or coarse plucking. 
It l'IIn/?cs from 10lbs. to a~ much as 241bs. At one garden visited early. ill th,' season, 
when there was not much leaf, r''}l haziris 'were being credited, as an exceptional 
arrangement, to all women who plucked for the day, irrespective of tbe amopnt'of leaf ,. 
obtained. In the leaf ,eason, the \lsual practice is for plm.kers to go ont in the early 
1I101"ning and pluck till midday, when they bring in their leaf to be weighed. After a 
rest of"two hOllrs thpy go out again and pluck till evening, when 'the factol'Y whistle 
.sounds, and they bring in tbe aftcrnoon leaf to be weigbed. The total weight 
of leaf plncked by (-ach coolie for tl;1o day ii recordell, the coolie is credited ~th 'a 
.. /wz;"i" for the amount fixed as' thc task, and paid overlime for the remainder 
at the rote of 1 pice per pound. Children are employed on plucking, and on 
miscellaneous light work, such as weeding, light cultiVation, manuring .and 
collectiug insects wllich harm the tea plants. The leaf plllcked by children 
is sometimes collected 'in their mothers' baskets, going to swell their o~ertime 
ea1'llings. In the case of hoeing, the only overtime. allowed is the "doubl~,,", 
J.e" a dOll.ble wage for dning two tasks. It is not the practice to allow anT extra 
payment for hoeing S1101·t of the (!onble wage, e.g., 1 ~ days' wage is not allowed for 
doing a task and a half. But sumetime~, "hen " doubles" are offered to attra(lt men 

. to hoeing, the task is recluceel, or the second task, for which a second, day's wagE: is 
OI'edited, is made lighter than the first. 

18. The organi>ation of labour for work of different kinds on Duars tea-gardens is. 
. . . to those not familiar with it, somewhat complicated, and 

Orgalllsatlon of I.bour. the systems followed on different gardens vary in matters 
of detail. The area under tea is divided into measured blocks of five or ten acres. 
Each block has a serial numl1er, anel the Dt:mber of pruning and hoeing ta.sks 
which it requires is carefully calculated by ihe manager or his as~istant. Speak. 
ing generally, the coolies employed each day on ma.in works, such as hoeing, pruning 
and plucking are formed into onP. or more gangs known as me/as, thl! work of each 
mdll ,being supervised by one or more chuprassies. Chuprassies are paid from 
Ra. 10 to Rs. 16 a month, and the sardars have no voice in their appointment. 
The number of coolies working undel' a chuprassi may vary from 50 to 200. 
Along the line of working coolies are posted the dafadars, each being in charge 
of a squad, which usually does not exceed 25 in nnmber. Dafatlars are appointed on 
the nomination of the sardars, each sarlhr havbcg the privilege of nominating.& 
certain number, usually in proportion to the strength of his patti. In some cases, lIB 

noted above, the sardar himsAlf acts as chupras.i or dafadar and is paid for his 
work ~n that capacit,y. Dafadars are paid from Es. 6 to Es. 8 a month, have oppor
tunities ·of eal'nil'g overtime. and are subject' to dednctions for absence from work, 
like ordinary ccolies. The coolie~ placed under a particular dafadar vary from day 
to day, and do not necessarily belong to the same sardar's palti. In each meta 
it is the· practice to mix: up the coolies. of different sardars' pattis in order to 
avoid discontent and jell.luusies, !IS the different kinds of work vary in att"3otive
ness, some, being more arduous or less remunerative than othe~, and there would 
be discontent if some coolies were cnnstantly employed on easy, and others on diffi· 
cult or less remunerative tasks. The dllties of the dafadars are to setout the coolies' 
tasks, and supervise their work under the direction of the chuprassies, and generally 
to earry out the chuprassics' orders; they also furnish the number and names of 
the coolies of fach patti working to the b'lhidars, to be mentioned presently. 

For special jobs, for whioh a small number of coolies not exceeding 40 or 50 
are required, special melas are formed under dafadars who are not supervised by 
any chuprassi. . 

['he whole of the field work on the garden is usually supervised by a head 
overseer (Munshi or Babu): a general supervi.<ion is also exercised by the Euro. 
pean assistants, who remain in th~ field with the coolies the greater part.<' of the 
day, and are directly responsible to the manager. . 

About an hour after the day's work has commenced, officials called garden 
hahidar8 (wliters), go round to. collect information for the daily report. These 
men, who ara paid from Rs. 10 to Rs. 16 a month, and are independent of the 

. sardl1>fs, ascertain from the Chupl·ljoS8ies. and da.fadars the number of coolies of eaoh 
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sardar's pall. who are at work in each mela. In this connection it is part of the 
duty of the dafadars to look after the interest of their resr-ective sardars by seeing. that 
the nnmber of coolies of each tatti working is correctly furni,hed to ..the baludar. 
At the sa.me time, on estates where wages are paid through sardars, haul/lars of 
a different class go round to collect the :dames of the coolies at work for the sar
dars' aocounts. One such lJaluda,.·may work for several small &ardars; each large 
sardar havilig a hahidar to himself. 'rhese hahidars receive a clafadar's pay from 
the garden, supplemented by allowances from the sardars, for whom thcy work. 
Their nomination practically rests with the sardars • 

. On estates where a separate record is kept by the management of each coolie's 
work, anothcr class of hahidars are employed, independent of the sardars, who col
lect the names of the coolics for the garden records on which are based the entl'ies 
iIi the. kasin book, kept in a form similar to that in use in Assam. 

,. This individWloI record of coolies' work must, of course, be kept by the garden 
management in all Oases where coolies are paid direct by the garden. So far as 
we have boen able to ascertain, it is also kept by the management in the gl'eat 
majoIity of cases for all madesi. coolies, even where they are paid through the sar
dar, serving to check the sardar's acoount.s. Where coolies are paid through.the 
sardars, but the garden keeps a separate record of eaeh coolie'!> work, in many 
cases, the second class of (sardars') hahidars is dispensed with, the sardar relying 
on the garden aOCOllnt for the distribution oC 11 ages. 

In the case or Paharias, it is not usual for the ga.rden to keep a separate 
account of individual ('oolie's work. 'rhe Paharia sardar is better eduollted than the 
madesi, and h'\s no difficulty in keeping his accounts correotly. It is found also 
that Paharia &ardara and coolies prcfer to settle their aceo unts withou t outside 
interference. 

Under the system described above, t]le hahidars' daily record of attendance 
of ooolies Can be readily checked with the measured quantity of work performed 
each day, iu the case of hoeing and pruning, and with the weight of leaf, in the case 
of plucking, and, if there is any shortage, it oan be readily traced to the dafadar, 
and to the coolie responsible. Before any coolie is mulcted for short work, however, 
it is the custom to have a special enqdry made, either by the assistant manager in 
charge of the work or by some other superior and responsible garden official. 

Wages for task work (including "doubles") are paid :once a month, usually 
about the 16th of the month succeeding that for which they are paid. Leaf-pice are 
paid on Bome gardens daily, when the leaf is weighed in tile evening, on others 
weekly. 

19. If it hn.s been difficult to arrive at an approximate estimate of the labour 
E' f r th force employed, it will be readily understood that accurata 

d.D~1'IUDg· 0 000 "' OD • g.ro statistics of the earnings cf labourers are not attainable. 
In the Circular addressed to them, managers were asked 

to furnish figures, showing the total amount paid to labourers of all kinds resident in 
their respeotive gardens for each of two selected months in each of the three years 
1807.1908 and 1909, one month being representative of the season when the labour 
force was at its maximum strength, the other of the season when the force wn.s at its 
lowest and also for the latest month of 1910 for which figures were available 
(Appenclix C, paragraph 2 xiii). It was thought best to ask for figures for two repl'esen
tative months, leaving their selection to the managers, so as to obtain the greatest 
amount of informa.tion possible, without giving too much trollble to the garden 
staff. In complianoe with this request, figures of earnings have been furnished from 
different gardens for every month of the three years 1907, 1908, and 1909, and for 
three month, of 1910 and from these figures averages have been calculated for each 
month (a) on total labour force, (b) on "individuals wOl'king", i.e., number of coolies 
who worked on any day in the month, and (c) on average muster for the month. The 
avernges (/I) and (c) only have been calculated for the three months of 1910, as figures 
of "indiv«Iuals working" for those months were not received. The results are 
exhibited in Appendioes H, I,and J, which also show the number' of gardens and 
the totallahour force in respeot of which each set of averages hlS been made out. It 
will be observed that the number of gardens in respect of which figures are 'given for 
a partioular month is not the same in all the statcments, fI.C., for the month of 
January 1907, figures are given in respeot of ten g:ud~ns in Appendix H, but of nine 
only in Appendices I and J. This is becanse some Of the gardens which furnished 
figll1'lls of labour force for a partioular month in the three ,.ears dealt with in the 
statements, or in one or other of those years, were not able to give figures of indivi
duals working. or of averago muster, for, that month. MaIlBgerB Wire asked to show 
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in their returnil the whole of the payments made by the gardens to labourer!! resident 
on them, including payments to coolie. employed as tea.-house· hands, ·masons, 
oarpenters, and !lawyers, and for such contract work as terracing, outting and bringing 
in firewood, brick-making, and carting. The Committee have not been able.to check 
the managers' returns, and it is most probable that they have not been Uniformly 
prepared, that they contain mistakes, that some of them include items whicb should 
not have been included, and that others exclude payments which should have been 
included. Such as they are, however, the Statements H, I, and J; give averages 
deduced from the figures returned by the employers as the total earnings of the labour 
force of a certain group of gardens for each month of the years 1907, 1908, and 1909, 
and for the three months February, March and April 1910. 

20. In 1900, figures were obtained by the Deputy CommIssioner of Jalpaiguri 
'. . . from the managers of twelve typical gardens in the Duars, 

Earlie. wag.. ltallSt.... showing the average monthly wages earned by the coolies 
of those gardens in 1899. From these figures the statement reproduced below was 
compiled for submission to the Government of India. It purports to give averages 
calculated on total labour force :- -

MOD. Women. ChUohell, 

OM_. 

I I I I Em.. I Ha.iri. !hmo. Total. HAm!. Extra. TotaL Hailiri. ToW. 

1 I 8 I 8 I 4 I. s 8 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 

EI, •. p. Ra .•• p. Be ... p. B.. L p. Be ... p Be. a. p. ·'r" Ba. a. p 

No. I . .. 8 IS 11 0 9 1 • 9 1 8 8 8 o 8 7 SUO 1 0 6 0 8 1 1 8 8 

.. n .., S 18 G /) 910 , 8 8 B 11 0 0&6 8 o 8 186018 1 8 1 

• m ... , o I 0 7 0 , , S I .13 7 o & 7 8 8 a 1 89 0 811 1 11 7 

• IV ... 8 710 0 11 8 , 8 1 I 10 8 082 8 o • 0 14 • o 8 5 1 I 0 

.. V • II. 8 14 8 1 8 8 & 110 S , 8 018 0 8 8 e 1 • 0 .. . 1 • 0 

.. Vi ... 8 14 , 1 1& I • 18 8 S 11 , 098 8 , 10 . 1 8 0 084 1 It G 

.. vn . .. 8 13 8 o 14 I 
• 11 1 

I 710 o Q ·0 S 010 1 6 8 005 I , I 
.. vm ... , 8 • 1 , 7 5 1110 ... ... ... - ... .. . 
.. IX . .. 8 8 10 1 I 8 , 11 6 I 18 6 018 a 6 I 1 110 01' 1 8 I 

• X ... 8 18 1 0 11 1 • 8 B I 18 , o 6 I 8 S 8 1 8 0 0 1 1 1 , 1 

" n ... 8 1lI I 1 l' • 5 10 8 B 8 4 01' , 8 , 0 1 S 8 0 , 1) 1 81. 

" XII ... 8 18 G 0 12 S , 8 9 I 1110 08' 8 :e I 1 o 8 ... I 1 o 8 

~- 91 o 81 - o I 8/ ". S 18 1 , 1. 0 I 10 1 o B 5 8 I 7 1 S 8 1 8 0 

In Appendix: No.8 of . Mr. Arbuthnott's report written in 1904, the following 
statemQnt is given of average total wages ea.rned in a year for twelve gardens •. These 
averages would appear to be also caloulated OIl, total labour force·: -

MOllo I WODllD.. I ChilchoD. 

fJard .... 

I I I I Extra. I I I I Buiri. Em.. TotaL Huiri. Total. Haairi.. E:da. ToUoL 

1 I I I I 8 I , I 5 I 8 I 7 8 9 I 10 

-
Be ... p. Ba. .. p. III. Lp. Bs ... p. Ba. •• p. Be. L p. k .. p' Be. op Ba. o. p. 

No. I ... " 18 9 11 810 59 , 7 1& 1511 18 1 11 4P 110 1410 1 ... ~10 B 

" n ... 46 15 I 11 B 7 59 1 8 SI 8 B 10 , 7 48 18 8 18 II I 1&8 10 , 8 

" m '" &7 13 5 9 10 of 67 80 sa 9 , 8 III " 11 8 IS IS 8 1 • 8 S7 • I 
' . 

" IV ... " 1B , 8 8 5 . &4 8 0 81 0 8 810 1 sa 10 7 18 18 7 , 8 7 18 1 I 

" V ... 40 14 8 J7 10 0 88 8 8 SI • , 807 61 ., J 18 S I 518 ,8 liJ 1 5 

" VI ... .. 1 5 1 18 8 " 14 1 81- 8 8 6 0 \I 87 7 8 18 10 6 & 11 0 19 , 6 

" vn .. 6& 18 8 8 , 5 51 III 80 7 8 814 t 87 6 I 6 1 8 , 5 0 10 d 8 . 

" vm ... 48 16 , 18 8 I 57 & 9 81 10 7 8 1610 IS 8 5 , 8 8 I J I 9 5 10 

.. IX .., .. 8 I 7 B 9 &I 011 81 8 , HI8 88 8 10 18 o • 8 & 8 1~ 8 • .. x . .. 6& i 8 10 1511 Q$ • 5 Ii 80 , 1 .8 I 8 sa 1$ 10 17 13 8 876 M , 0 

. ' . n ... &1 • , 17 J.. • 6. 10 , .. o • .18 , " 18 8 11 11 8 118 , 14 8 1 

" 
XII ... &9 10 8 18 10 1 88 , , 84 18 5 11' I 40 11 71 18 11 8 18' II , 4 
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In" Note on a visit to thE! DUIL1'II forming part ot ihe :Proceedings of the A.ssam 
La.bour Enquiry Committee of 1906 (page 126) the following ta.ble is given, which, 
that Committee were informed, was fairly representati"l'e of a garden employing 
Chota Nagpur and ~onthallabour. The table purports to phow average total wages 
earned in each month in 1905, the figlll'38 being anived at by dividing the total 
wages earned by the number of individua.Is a.t work. i.e., of coolies who worked for one 
or more days during a month :...... • 

I _"". I WOJlUlll. t Children. 

- I I I I Extra., IIaoiri. - TotaL Huiri. Extra Total. Haml. Total. 

1 I 8 I 8 t I 5 6 7 I 8 I 9 I III 

!II ... p. lie ••. p. !II. e. p. ]ta. •. II lie. L p. . B •• a. p. RI. a. p. lie .•. p . lie ... p. 

lID1l&I'J' H' . 8 18 6 Nil 8 18 6 I 10 S Nil I 10 5 o 15 , Nil 015' 
r.b.....,. ... 8 " 9 Nil 9 l' 9 I 9 10 . 0 9 I 8 8 0 o 1511 Nil Olin 

M_ oo. 8 1& 10 Nil 9 16 10) I 11 •• 008 I 11 7 1 1 • Nil I 1 , 

April ... 8 10 8 Nil 8 10 8 8 0 9 Nil 9 o I o l' 9 Nil o 1~ 9 

I!a7 - • 8 8 ND • 8 6 I 18 6 o 011 I 18 t 0186 Nil 0185 

JUIII oo. • , , Nil , • 9 I l' a lOS 8 I' 7 0 8 7 008 0 810 

3alj - • 1 9 I 7 8 8 8 8 9 1811 1 8 S • 8 , o 1810 o , 8 1 I 8 

A'run ... B 18 8 I 1 1 S l' 8 I 13 0 I 0 8 , 19 8 1 6 9 Nil 1 8 9 

S.ptember oo. B 10 8 1 6 8 , 16 9 • 9 I 187 8119 1 8 , Nil 1 8 , 

Ooiohor ... a s , . 1 I 8 , 710 • 8 , 1 , S 8 19 • 11 18 8 o B 5 1 11 1 

N_ber oo. , B I' 0 I 1 , & 9 B 811 on 5 8 l' t 1 III Nil I III 
» ..... b .. - , I 7 Nil , I 7 8 6 6 . 0 0 , I 5 10 o 1610 lIil o 1510 

The note goes on to say :-
. II Qn another garden, in which there was a oonsiderable proportion of :Paharia 
coolie., who are steadier workers, the average pay earned was-

Rs. •. p. 
MaD ... I ..... "1 ...... 606 
Woman ... ... ... .It ••• t.... IS 4t 
Child... ...... ••• 168 

The price of rice is high in the current year, being seven or eight see1'll per rupee Il.I! 
against ten last year. This has had the effect of making the coolies tUrn out to work 

. more readily. II 
We do not tind it to be the general'opinion of manage1'll that :Pabaria.s are stea.dier 

workers than Chota Nagpuris and Sonthals. For the greater part of the year 1905, 
rice was cheILper than ten see1'll per rupee, as will appear from .Appendi.x K. 

.. The figlirea in the tirst statement of average wages given in the note just quoted 
seem exceptionally low, as averages calculated on individuals working. They correspond 
pretty closely to some of the lower averages given in the statement prepared in 1900, 
and iu Mr. Arbuthnott's statement of 1904, but ve do not think that they can be 
taken as typica.1, since they show no extra earnings by Dlen from J.anuILry to lunll 
inclusive. . 

Captain Christophe1'll and Dr. Bentley, ill their Second Report (pages III to 
64.) have taken the figures of the third statement reproduced above. showing average 
monthly wages earned on one ~rden in 1905, as representing the average monthly 
earnings of coolies throughout -the DUar8, and compared them with the price of rlee 
in October 1908. It is obviously m09tmisleadiug to ta.ke the average wa~es earned 
on a single garden in a comparatively cheap Y883, and compare them with prices 
prevailing in a dear year. The authors of the Second Report were aware of the rise in 
the price of rice, for they say, at page 113 of the report-

II There has been in recent years a great advance in the price of dha,. and rice. 
which now costa nearly twioe as muoh as it did in 1903. when the average price for 
riOB in the Dua1'll was Re. 1 for 12 aeers." 

It does not appear that they took any steps to ascertain the wages earned in 
1908, . 
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21. It is not possible to· make a.ny close comparison between the avera"es shown 
'e . f . • in -our Appendioes H, I. and J and the statistics "of wages 

aiff!':~t·;:~~. 0 . :armug. III collected in 1900, 1904. and 1906. but it wiJ.l·· be observed . 
. that our statements H and I show, on the whole, consi-

dera b1y higher averages for men tha.n the earlier statistics referred to. This is pro
bably due, partly to the exolusion from the earlier statistics of some of the items of 
earnings which have been included in ours, and, in part, also to the faot that the price 
of rioe was much highor in the years 1907, 1908. and 1909 than in: the years 1899 to 
1905 inolu~i'Ve. so that coolies had a greater stimn:tus to work, aud the men especially. 
a greater incentive to do double tasks of hoeing. 

The averages of earnings caloulated on· average. musters, in Arpendix J, give 
some idea of the amounts whloh might be earned by ooolies working on every working 
day of a month. 

In oomparing the average earnings shown in these appendioes with the wages 
paid to (,ther olasses of workers. it is neoessary to bear in mind that, on a tea garden, 
all members of a family abeve the age of seven, who are oapable of working, have 
the opportunity of earniDg wages, being offered work suited to their oapaoity. 

22. The most impol'tant remunerative ocoupation of t)le la.bourers apart from. 
B b .~. 1 their work for the gardens is cultivation (ohiefly of rioe 
c~o~~.I'·~:~:tf.Fn~:t:; ... t&t... and maize), either on land belonging to tho gardens, or 

outside; in the latter case, ohiefly as under-tenants 
paying rent in kind (adhiars) or as day-labourers temporarily employed by outside 
oultivators. It has not been found possible to obtain aocurate statistios e~ther 
of the number of coolies who engage in suoh cn:ttivation, or of the area cultivated 
by them, .A large majority of the coolies have bar; (garden) lands adjoining their 
houses, in whio.h they grow maize and vegetables. Maize is extensively oultivated 
by l'aharias, especially, and on some of the higher gardens the Paharia "lines" 
are represented by a plateau of 200 or 300 acres on which the labourers' houses are 
sparsely dotted, the whole of the intervening spaoe being oooupied by maize fields. 
~'he "madesi" coolies also have, as a general rule, muoh more extensive fJaris 
adjoining their houses than are usually found in coolie lines· in Assam. On those 
estates whioh contain land suitable for rice oultivation, it is let out at a low 
rate by the management, and managers reoognize that this is one of the best means 
of attracting labour to a garden. A common praotice is to settle the land in large 
blooks with the sardars, who apportion it among the coolies of their respoctive patti. 
as their a.dkiars. 

In reply to the Committee's Ciroular. 69 managers have retul'ned a total area of 
15.862 aores as settled for cultivation with their coolies within the tea estates, In 
most oases the bari lands are omitted from the returns, but in some they are inoluded •. 
The managers of several estates in which bari lands are extensively cultivated by 
the coolies have not been able to furnish any figures of their area. 

23. Managers have not been able to supply any figures relative to the oultiva-
c r' It" t' t 'd h tion carried on by ooolies outside the gardens. but it is 

Ie. ~~t~'::.. ou lVa Ion ou 81 • t. known to be extensive. At certain seasons of the year, 
. there is a very great demand for labour on the part of the 

local oultivators, who offer remuneration either in cash 01' in the shape of a share' of 
tho crop. ~'he-se oultivators are, in some cases, indigenous people of the distdct. in 
others, ex-coolies, in others, again, sardars or other ooolies still serving on the gardens. 
On this subjeot Mr. J. F. Hughes of the 'rasati Tel6 Estate says: "Coolies . . . 
are interested in land in the bastis round the garden, of whioh there are many." 
Mr. lV. P. Thomas (Dalgaon) says: "A.bout half the labour foroe are interested 
in cultivation in the neighbouring bastis." The remuneration earned by tea-garden 
coolies for agrioultural work done outside the gardens in the shape of a share of 
the crop should be borne in mind when oomparing wages with the cUlTent· prioes of 
food. 

24. A large proportion of the garden population, especially of those \'I'ho have 
l ' t k settled down upon a garden, own oattle and other live· 

Ive-. oe • k ... r th h f 1 d . •. stoc. ~uanagers enoourage e purc ase 0 oatt e, an 
grant loaus freely for this pUl'pose, recognaing that the possession of such property 
attaches a coolie to the garden. Sardars, and prosperous ooolies generally, own 
buffaloes, and are thns in a position to do carting work for the garden, by which they 
ean earn from annas 10 to Re. 1-2 a day: a pair of buffaloes will bring in a return of 
from .Hs. aU to 100 during the oal,ting soason. Coolies who own cows, make a profit 
on the sale of milk. An extensive trade is cal'l'ied on in bn:tlocks and goats; ill fact, 
a large proportion of the stock offered for sale in the cattle markets of the DUlrs, 
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comes from the tCli-garilen lines.· Grazing is free on all garJ.ens: where it IS not 
available within a garden grant, grazing rights over the neighbouring. waste lands 
are hh'cd from Government by the management A census of cattle and otber liv,.e
/ltock was taken in May 1910 on 30 gardens with a total populat~n of 56,919 Iud 
yielded thu folrowing statistics :- • 

Ra. Value . 
". @ 45 BufFaloos ... • • 5,193 ... Rs. 2,81,6,5 ... 

Cat~le 25,271 " ]5 • 3,711,065 .. 
Ocate and .beep 14,8!O .. 4 .. 5?,280 
Ponies ~98 " 80 " 

8,940 

Pigs ... 1,776 ., 6 " 
10,656 

• ---
Total R •• 6,91,628 

which works out at Rs. 12 for each individual of the garden populationns reporterJ. 
These figures may be compared with those given in paragraph 11)3 of the Report.. 

of the Ass'm Labour Enquiry Committee, showing numbers and value of live-stock 
owned by the labourers on the Assam CompsnY's gardens. which work out to an 
aterage vlIlue of Rs. 9-4 per head of the whole labour force. Assigning the Bame 
values to animals-of each class on the 30 gardens in the Duars for which the census 
·has been taken, the average value per head of population comes to about Rs. 11-10-6. 
The liberty which coolies in the Duars enjoy of erecting sheds almost as they plea~e 
in their lincs. and the space available for the purpose, are in favour of the keeping 
'of live-stock. 

It shouB also be noted that, there was a great abundance of poultry in tho lines 
visitud. These are kept chiefly for 5alo, but some are eaten by the coolies on the 
oocasion of weddings or other festivals. 
. Some of tho coolies also earn money outside the gardens on whioh they live by 
doing contraot work, such as wood-cutting, sickling, ;;awing, or built:ing for' other 
gardens, or road repairs. 

25. The coolies are provi led with honse accommodation free; tbe general practice 
. being for the management to supply the materials for 

HouIIDg: fi .. w •• cl. building houses, and allow tLe coolies to build themselves, 
crediting them with three or four kllziriB for the work. Similarly. when repairs are 
required, the necessary materials are provid~d free, and the coolies paB for the work. 
Borne gardens employ. contractors (fharami8) to build coolies' hou~es, at a 
cost varying from Rs. 15 to Rs. 25 per hO\1se aocording to the local pl'iCJ of materials ; 
the "haf'lIm;8, however, constrnot the walls and the roofs only, any plinths bebg 
provided by the ct)olies themselves. 'rhe nahre of the houso accommJdation will 
be discussed in another chapter. 

Whel'e firewood is available on the grant. c10lies are allo"Ved to cut it free. In 
other cases, the manllgoment takes out permits from the Porest Department. which 

... enable the coolies to oht,ain firewood from the Government forest without'charge. 
Where the expenso of cutting and c'lrting the firewood is borne by the management, 
the coolies are reqnirei to pay a small charge for it, in order to prevent waste. We do 
not undclsland the statement at page 43 of the Second Report that "as a rule" the 
supply of firewood at a fixed rate "chiefly affects people of good standing among the 
lahour force." 

20. Weekly markets are held at convenient centres throughout the Duars. 'and 
l'rioe almt'st every garden has one within easy reach. There 

•. are also permanent shops on many gardens; but the~e 
Appear to be chiefly resorted to for the purchase of the minor necessaries of life. 
During their tours in APFil and May 1910, the members of the Committee visited the 
important markets of Mal, Luksan, Hantapara, Hansmara. and Matelli, all of which 
are main.lv supported by the tea-garden population. The chi"f articles of food avail
abie at thh season were dillin, rice, dal, and vegetables of val'ious description, oil, c"ee, 
mIt, spices, fowls, go~ts, beef, and pork, The retail prices ascertainel'l. throughout the 
above months did not show any noticeable fluctuations, and were as follows:-

DIu.. ...' ... ... 24 to 26) 
Common rice 12 to \'I I • 
Dol •• , 7 to 8 >_!'1 per TUr-
K./Girld... .., 8 to 91 • .. . 
Sat ••• .... .... ... 14. ) ... : 



Beef was beirigsold at, 4 ,&nnas a.nd pork at 6 aimas a' Beer, and fowls varied from 
8 annas to '8 ap.nas each, according to size. Eiiquiries IlULde in July showed that the 
priCfl of rice had risen to 11 sl'ers per rupee. • 

• 'Soine furthef' llotes on markets and food-supplies recorded by Y,ajor Leventon 
will be found in Appendix L. • , 

The statement in Appendix K shows the averag'e monthly retail prices of rice at 
JJ11paiguri from January 1899 to June 1910, inclu~ive, and at Alipur frOm January 
1906 to June 1910, inclusive, as well as for paqh month of the years 1901, 1902, and 
1903.' The ;tlipur plices were not published in the Gazette before 1904. Those for 
1901, B02, and 1903 are taken from Appendix 6 of Mr. Arbuthnott's report: for 
other years before 1904. they are not available. We ha fe compared the Gazette prices 
for J alpaiguri and Alipnr wii the prioes shown in weekly reports from police stations 
near the tea-gardens, with those given in a. return obtained by the Deputy Commis· 
sioner from the managers of a number of Government hats in the Western Duars, 
showing prices on a selectei hat day in June 1910, with those recorded by Captain 
Christophers and Dr, Bentley at Mal bazar in October 1908, and with those which we 
have noted ourselves at the Mts mentioned above, and we have come to the conclusion 
that there is not much difference between prices at Jalpaiguri and Alipur and' at the 
markets by which the tea-gardens are served, and that the prices shown in Appendix 
K may be taken as fairly corresponding to the prices at those markets, • • 

As bearing on the su1,ject of our enquiry, the significant facts brought out by this 
ta ble are the sharp rise in the prioe of rica towards the end of 1905, and the high 
level at which it remained throughout the following four years, only falling again in 
Deoember 1909. . 

When comparing coolies' earnings with the price of food, it is important to bear 
in mind that coolies, as a rille, do not buy cleaned rice, but dkan. As the labour and 
time occupied in husking the dltan go to reducing the work done by the coolies, and 
comequently their earnings on the garden, lit is obvious that, to estimate the pur· 
,chasing power of the average wages earned, the value of dha1t, not of rice, should be 
taken, that is to say, the price of rice, as shown in returns, should be divided by two. 

It is not the general practice of managers in the Dual'S to stock rice and sell 
it to their coolies below market price, hnt some managers lay in a supply before the 
rainy season, with a view to its issue to the coolies at cost price. 

27. The figures of labour force, individuals working, and average musters given 
N b f k' cia in Appendix G, afford some data f{lr estimating the average 

um or 0 wor IDg yl, number of days that coolies work m a month at different 
seasons of the year, tllOugh accurate mathematical averages cannot, of course. be 
deiuced !l'Om the statement. Calculating from the maximulb figures for ~dults shown 
in tho statement, and taking the working days in a month at 26, the average onlaoour 
fOlce comes to 16'8 for 1907, 16'4 for 1908, and 17 for 1909. Caloulated from 
the minimum figuI'es for adults, the averages come to 1~'7, 15'1, lind 16'1 for 
1907, ] 908, and 1909, respectively, It will be observAd that, according to these cal· 
culations, the months of maximum labour force are also those in which not only are 
the average musters greatest, but they bear the greatest proportion to the labour force, 
that is, "thcy are the mouths ill which the coolies work the largest number of days. 

The lates. months in 1910 for which figures have been supplied, March and 
April, are also, in most gal'dens, months in which the labour force is strong, but the 
average number of days wOl'kedfor :March and April 1910, calculated on the adult 

,lahourforce, 16'8, is lcs~ th'tn the average on labour force for maximum months 
of i907, 1908 and 1909; This difference may possibly be due to the fact tha.t 
the pl'ic3 of tice in March and April 1910 was lower than in the same months 
of 1907, 1908 and 1909, so that'co&lies had less incentive to WOl'k. On the other 
hand, it would appear from AJlJlcndix H that the earnings of men for March 
wcre grentor ill 1910 tlmn in the ihl'ee previous years, The gardcns to which the 
figures given in tho st:1temeut for March and A pl'il -1910 rAlate, however, are not' iu 
all cuses t.he same ,as those for which figllres have been given for the ,corresponding 
months of the ,~hl;e~ preceding years, " ' 

The avel'sg811 brllculated on m~i1hum figures of ;n·Uviduais working are 20. 19. 
and 20'l,&uc1 on minimulll figures 18'7, 19'2, and 19 for 1907, 1908 and 1909, respect-
i vely. .';". '. - -". . 

'J ~ .... At fiages 5d. to 56 of the Second Report, the short 'Work and short earn· 
, : a ';:"~i It':' . i'" in,:(s of coolies on>tca-gardcns in the Duars are explained 

ou.. ." mu ..... , tls'being dne ''tlI a'" viclou8cycle ... in which the initial 
ill.debtednes\ of tha coolies loads to the Bardurs retaiLing their ray, and giving them , .....'1: ~ ',!'I . . :'-' ,........ .. ... " . 
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an inadequate~~ living allowance, i'which, again. results in insufficient diet, and 
consequent sickness, apathy an<llaziness.· We have already refeJ:red to th.e· subjects 
of wages aud prices, and we shall presently deal with the questions 'of payment ... 
through sardars,-.avmices, indebtedness, and trc}atment of new coolies,jJut we desire< 
here to say that we are entirely unable to support tho, view of Cap1:a~ Christophers 
and Dr. Bcntley as to the causes of the smu.ll number of days worked by coolies. 
In the course of our visits' to the coolie lincs, among .the numel'ous coolies 
seen, who remained in the lines during wOl'king hours, there ,were very few of 
sickly or anremic appearance. A large proporlion were women, who remained 
at home to look aft'lr children, husk allan, or attend to other househoid dutie$, 
and such occupations were evidently considered a sufficient explanation of a 
woman not going out to pluck,..often with the addition that some other member of the 
family had gone. As already mentioned, the fact that cMlies huy not cleaned rioe, 
but dnan, the husking of which l'equires a oertain amount of labour, has an important 
bearing on the value of their wages. Moreover, where coolies engage in rice cultiva
tion, eithcr on their own behalf or for others, the return for their labour is usually a 
certain quantity of dllan, which has to be husked, and the time Qccupied in husking 
it, as well 8'1 the time employed in such cultivation is EO much time taken from their 
work on the glu den, At certain seasons, again, a propol'tien of the ooulies' time is 
occupied in ,rece1ving and returning visits, :marriages, and other festivities. We 
believe that, in the Case of men, the small proportion of days worked for the garden 
in a month is mainly acconnted for hy the subsiC:iary occupations described in para
graphs 22 to 24 above. In this re~pect, the stote of things on a Duars garden is an 
exaggOl'ation of what is found on those Assam tea~gal'(lens where there is an abundant 
labour force, with rice cultivation available for the coolies, and they are not pressed 
to work. In the Duars. the labour force is not abnndant, but the coolirs are free, and 
the system of work has been adopted which suits them best, and is pl'obably the most 
convenient Rnd ec('n~mioal in the circumstances. If coolies could be got to work 
:mOI'e regularly on the ga.,rdens, it would be more convenient for the management in 
some respects, but it would probably mean a greater expenditure on lahour, and a 
le8s contented labour force. The necessity' of maintaining" a larger labour force than 
would otherwi.e be requh'ed owing to irregularity of labour, and the tendency of 
the workers, drawn fl'l·m the agricultural classes, to combine ordinary agriculture 
with any other employment in which they engage, may be said to be a general 
feature of organized industry in India, and, in this connection, we may refer to 
remarks in the Report ot the Bengal Labour Enquiry Commhsion of 1896, and 
in ~h, l~oley's Repor1> on Labonr in Bengal, 1906, on the coal-mining 
industry in Beng~l, aUlI to paragraph 25 of the Repol't of the Indian Faotory I,abour 
Commission, 190!l, on factory labour in different parts of India. It is true that 
sicknoss l)lays a p~1't in reducing the average number of days that coolies work in 
II month, and that, as stated in paragraph 10 of the memorial of the Dual'S Planters' 
.Association (Appendix A), the tea industry in the Dual'S suffers from the influence 
of mnlaria on the efficiency of the labour force, but we have no reason for thinking 
that sickness is a main cause of absence from work. 

.. 29. Replies to question xiv of the Committee's Circular ,,'wch deals with -this 
P b h d eli t subject, have been received from 90 gardens with 83,t95 

myment I lOug lar ara or ree, ncrcs under tea, Out of this number, on· '50 gnrdens 
with 44,004 acres under ten, the coolies are paid for haBi,'; work entirely through 
sardlll'!', Oll 10 with 9,238 acres they are pnid entirely dircct, and on 30 with 30.153 
acres, both systems exist side by side. .. Leaf pice, " wages of tca-h0use llfiUds,' and 
sums due to coolks for such work as cal'liug and cutting fire-wood are always paid 
direct, Calltain Christophers and Dr. Bentley al'e llli,taken in supposing that pay
meut for" doubles" is made direct on gaTClens where ordinary task "or~ is pald for 
throngh the sardars (tlide page 154 of Second Report and paragraFh 9 of Captain 
CIll'istophel's' lettel'). On those ga1'dens "here wages are paid tw'ough tile sardar. he 
ill hold responsible for all advances from the garden to the coolies, which are 0; dina.
rily paid and l'ccovered through him. The system of dh'ect paymenL is, adopted where 
the 5ardar's are of an infelior class, or whare they lire illiterate lind unable to keep 
accounts, aud cannot procure the services of M,eompl'tpnt wliter' '1.'here m'e also 
some manngcrs who prefer the system. Bot. on thir \\hole, it HI p"lll to tie. unpopu
lar, both with manngers and with coolies, and we heard of gardlns whichplMl revel'ted 
to the sy~tem of rnyment ilirough sardntl after tryh,g "direct P8I!fment, fhbnrilj,s. 8S 

a rule, decline to be paid except through their sardnrs. 'fhe fact rc:ferr~ to in cYtpt.ain.r . 
Christorhers' lette1" that w he'idhl're is ." ch;p1ce for coolies of prriirgA ::~hlcs" . 
DlUl!tCrs Ul!U!\Uy go up, is not to the point ia this conuccti6n. • As all"j.ruiy llIelltioned. 
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payment for" doubles " is macle t.hrough tlle, sardars, where ordinary ta:~k work is paill 
for through them, and. it is I].atura{ that c!>olies should be attracted by the pro',pect of . 

• double pay. .' '. . ..' .. . 
Where co~ies are paid direct, the sardar still draws the usual ct1hlmission of. one 

pice per haziri. • . . 
:fhe view that the system of payment through sardars results in managor!! being 

out of direct touch with their labour force appears tci us to be . erroneous. Ourimpres. 
sion, on the contra-ry, is that managers of tea-gardens in the Duars are in very close 
touch with their coolies. In managing a free labour force they are obliged to make 
a carefulltudy of the character, tastes, and inclinations of the people with whom they 
have to deal, and we have been impressed with the large proportion, among ,men 
holding important charges, of those who have ~pent'a considerable time in the recruit
ing districts, and acquired, apparently, an intimate knowledge of ihe idiosyncrasies 
of the jungL, coolie. • 

The l'i,kof a sardar cheating the coolies of his patti when entrusted with the 
distribution of their pay, seems to te remote. As already mer:.tioned, on all hut a 
very few gardens an.independent record is kept by the. mana~ement of each mades' 
coolie's wOI·k, to which refer3nce m9Y be made if the conlie hlS a complaint to make. 
And the loss of reputation in the recr~iiting districts entailed by allY unfair dealing 
on the part of a sardar with hiscoqlies, would probably be fatal. to his position. 
Even new coolies questioned know accllrately their monthly rate of pay and what 
they are entitled to for a hasiri: In regard to their general condition, we have becn 
unable to perceive any difference between the coolies who are paid direct and those 
who are pa.id through sardars. 

30. At the beginning of the cold weather a. "madesi" sardar either visits his 
By"em of ,'.crnitment. Recruit- country with a view to pr.Jcuring recruits, or selects for 

ment from IJbota N.;pur aud the this duty some reliable coolie of his patti, who is bound 
Son,halParg""., t th d b f i1. d bt· th ' o ~ gar en y am y tIes, an 0 ams e manager s 
approval to his dpputation. NO"'adays, the majority of sardars find it to their inter
est to remain upon the garden and deputel'ecruiters. Ordinarily, the recruiters are 
sent to all the localities i1t which there is any prospect of coolies being obtained. An 
Eurovean or Indian assistant is deputed at the Fame time to s,'1lonvenient centre 
in the recruiting district ; his duties are to act as the local agent. of the garden, to super
. vise generally the operations of t~e recruiters, to make advances to them when necessary, 
tJ>interview recruits, and t:> make all arrangements for their transport to the garden. 
A recruit, before leaving his country, usually receives from the recruiter, or the 
local agent, a few rupees to spend among the members of his family, or to settle small 
debts. It is the practice to despatch recruits to the nearest railway station in batches: 

,the local agent accompanies them, ta:kes tickets for the party, and makes the necessary 
adva.nces for their foud UJlon the journey. 

- In the case of desertion by a recruiter his sa.rdar is responsible to the garden for 
all advances made to him. - Where, as sometimes happens, recruits change their minds, 
and desert on their way from the recruiting centre to the railway station, the re"pon
sibility for the advances made to them remains with the ~ardar, but, in rractice, it is 
usual to writo off the amount as a loss incidental to recruitment. 

Nowadays a. large majority of the cnolies recruited have relations or friends on 
tbe garden for which they are destined. A subsistence allowance, varyin~ from eight 
annas to one rupee a week, is paid by the garden t() cacll adult recruit, through the 
sardar, where coolies are paid through sardal's, during the first month of his or her stay 
on the gal'dcn. At the end of that time the coolie is expected to han, become acCllS" 

tOJ.Iled to the work, and the usages of the garden, and to be able to earn sufficient 
wages. A portion of the cost of recruitment, viz., the amotmt of tlle cot.lie's railway 
fare, and living expense,s on t40 .journey, and the sum advanced in the recruiting 
district, is treated as all adVallCe recoverable from the coolie. On some gardens 
only halC "th3 railway fare is recovered, and on a few it is eutirely remitted. 
The total debt is uSllally about Rs. 10, and seldom exceeds Rs. 12 per adult: no por
tion or it is realized u,ntil at least two clear months have elapsed from the time .of the 
coolie's arrival-on the garden, and the recovery is then made by .instalmehts, which 
!,re sprE'ad ,..over a..~riod, varying ftCjllll IIix months to a year. 

31. TIre ar1an~ments made.for recruiting Paharias are less systemlltic. As a 

R ., ... "-f ~ h· • rule, trustworthy Paharias are deputed, a lump sum of 
eCl'lll.IIJjlD,'O r. arIas, - -~ b . . th ff h d b d d 

~ • ~... .•.. [Done~ emg gIven to em to pay 0 tee ts IIll roa 
, ..expenses of rec,ruitSr Many coolies summon'jheir friends and relations to the garden 

by letter I'Jo. such Q,}Sos the debts of the .. re01"llit are ascertained by inquiry on his 
arrival at ~he garden, and faid off by the sardar, who receives an advance for the 
p\vpose"from the manngement.: . 

- .~ - . 
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82. The irrecoverable charges usually incurred by the manag}ment Dn account 
of recruitment consist of the pay and expenses of the J('cal 

.00.lo!reO.'B;t.uat. agent and recruiting staff, and a commission paid to the 
sardar for each>tfcruit obtained, which may vary in amount frolUl< Rs. 5 to Rs. 2. 
As the establishment maint,J,iued in the recruiting districts remains at much the 
same strength whe1her tile number of coolies obtained is large or small, the cost 
of importing a ooolie depends in a gr~t measure upon the flow of ~Ulmigration ~l! a 
particular year, and thcrefore upon the character of the season In the recruItIng 
d'strict. The following figurl's have been oompiled from information supplied by 

.gardens with regard to the reoruitment of the year 1909 :- .. 

Nom ber of ga.rdel}l ... • •• 
Number of adults rectuited in 1909 

. .. , ... ... 63 
IS,ao 
RB. 

Ges_ outlny on ·recruiting ... 3,3\815 
A mount recovered from coolie!... ... ... . ... 1,82,442-
Amount writteu off III reoruiting expenditure ;.. • 1,10,100 
Amount remaining to bo' recovered ...... 440,213 

It occasionally happens that a garden ino~r;rheavy loss by the desertion of new 
coolies, to whom their surroundings prove disagl'eeable, or to whom an opening presents 
itself of taking up waste land outside the garden for purposes of oll.ltivation. One 
oase oame to notioe in which 150 Sonthal ooolies returned to their h:mes within a few 
months of their arrival on the garden: in this instance the loss was estimated by the 
managflr at more than Rs. 2,000. Complaints were also heard in the Alipur Duars, 
'where much land is available for oultivation, of the tendency shown by new ooolies 
to emigrate to the badi8,leaving their advanoes unpaid; in fact one mana~er expresserl 
the opinion that certain sardars recruited coolies with the object of establishing them 
as their under-tenants in the bastis. When ooolies desert under these oircumstanoes, 
a manager has praotically no meane of reoovering any advanoes that may be due 
from them. Where such advanoes had been paid through ·the aa.rdar, he would be 
held nominally responeible for the sum outstanding, assuming, of oourse, that be him
self had not also deserted. :Bllt the impossibility of recovering large BumS from sardara 
after their ooolies have left them has been brought home by experienoe to managers. 
Reoourse to the civil courts is regarded a..~ entirely useless. 

88. This subject may be considered under three heads, wiz., (1) the in-
Ind btedn debtedness of the coolies to the garden, guaranteed by tbe 

o 00. aa.rdar, (2) the indebtedness of the ooolies to the sardar 
on aocount of garden advanoes, and (3) indebtedness of sardars and ooolies to traders 
I>Ild money-lenders. As regards (I), the statements of tbe managers of tea-gardens 
abow that the initial advanoes debited against new ooolies on their reo~uitment are 
repaid to the garden usually within six months and almost always within a year of the 
ooolies' arrival on the gardrn. We have no doubt but that these statements are substan
tially oorreot. They a.re borne cut by the figures in the preoeding paragraph, wbich 
show that, in 1909,63 gardens reoruited 16,746 adults; their gross outlay on reoruiting 
antounted to about Rs. 20 peradult. of which, by May 1910, about Re. 11 per adult had 
been reooTered from the ooolies, &S. 6-8 had been wdtten off as recruiting expenditure, 
a.nd Rs. 2-8 remained to be reoovered. Of the alI\ount remaining to be reoovered, 10 
portion would probllbly be ultimately writ.ten off as recruiting expenditure. Of money· 
lendbg transactions between sardal's and their ooolies, the managers have no aoourste 
information, as they do not interfere with the reoovery of advances from ooolies by .the 
sardal'!l, unless some complaint is made to them on the subjeot. Having regard to the 

• general relution subsisting between sarda.I'B and oooli\)8, and to the oustoms 'of the 
oountry, we think it not at all improbable that a. good many new coolie. 'may remain in 
debt to their Sftrdars on acoount of recruiting advances after the advanoes have heen 
recovered by the gardens, or tbat St>me of the less industrious and mQre improvident 
among the 0001e8 may remBin in debt to the eardars on tbis account for a considerable 
time. Scf far 8S tbe indebtedness of ooolie. to the sardars is oonoerried, it probably 
makes very little difference whether the oeolies are paid through .,th~ sardars 
or direct. Where wages are paid thro12gh the sardars, they; 'of course, recover 
the suma due to them on account of advances" in instalinent.s, by dedllction from 
the wages, and the balanoe of the waga. which is paid'to the coolies, mayr' be called., 
a "living allowa~ce." Whether the. system entails hardship~ to theooolies, or 
to any oonsiderable proportion of them, or not, depends entirely on.- how it .n worked, 
whether the advanoes made to new coolies for their 8llbsis~nce are sufficiently liberal. 
whether usurious interest is charged upon them, whethel' the. instalments deduc,ted 
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from the coolies' monthly wages are excpssive, and lea\'e ihecoolies an insufficient 
living allowance, and, 11na11y, whether the system is so worked that cuolies have little 
chance of ciearing oil' the advances, and remain permanently and hopdessly in debt. 
'We are unable to accept the view pllt forward in the Second Report that the Duars 
system prod "ces extensive hmlship and distress for the following reasuns. 

3~. It appeared to us to be implied in the referenc<l t~ usurious rates of interest 
Usury. charged by sardars at page 7 I)f the Second Report 

that sUI·h iuterest was exacted by sardars from coolbs in 
the Duars" and we accordingly addressed an enquirv on the subject to Captain 
Christol'hers. ]·'rom paragraph 2 of his letter in reply, it 'tppears that the allusion to. 
usurious rates of interest in the Second Repolt was oot intonded to apply specifically 
to the Dual'S, the authors of the report not being aware of the degree of prevalence 
or importance of usury in the Dual'S, Managers of tea-gardens, wliom we 
have examine(l on the point, have expressed the opinion that sardars do. not 
oharge ooolies" interest on advances" It is true that, having regard to the 
customs of "the: country, one woulU e:x:pect Bardar. to chargo interest on advances 
received through them. It may be that, as the gar(len advances the mOlley without 
interest. the sadal's also refrain fro:n taking it. We think it, in any case, e:x:tremely 
improbable that they woul.d charc:e excessiv<oJ interest or oppress theil' oooiit's in the 
mntter of recovery of advances, as tb.is would result in their losing conlies, and would 
be fatal 10 th:·ir reputation in the recruiting dist"icts, We unlerstand it to be the 
experienoe ofollicers weJ1 acquainted with the aboriginal races of Chota N a:;pur and 
the Sonthal Pal·ganas tha.t they are not, gra..qping or extnrtiontte in their money 
dealings with one another, and that a man in the position of head of a village com
munity will not be har;h ill bis trea.ment of his dependants in stich matters. 

35~ 1'he argllment drawn in paragraph 2 of Capt.lIin Christophers' letter from the 
S d' 6t alleged results of a reduction in the rates of sardars' com-
, or ar. pro ., , mission is based on a misapprehension. It is not stated in 

'Mr. Arburhnott's report that at the time of his enq11iry, the rate of commission was 
two pice per day for eaoh ooolie turning out to work. The statement in par.lgraph 
10 of the 'report that the maximum commission is two pice obviously refers to 
commission on .. doubles," which, on Borne ga.rden" is double the rate for a single 
IIaziri. 'Again, it was not stated in the Proceedings of the Assa.m Labour Enquiry 
Committee that there had been a general reduotion in the rate of commission. 'The 
following is the passage in the Proceedings refelTed to :-' 

, , 
The commission pa.id to the sardar has now been almost everywhere, fixed at one pice on pach task 

perfo,·med. On a group cf gardens, .. here the commission was formerly one and a h..1f pice, no 
obj.ction wa, raised when the extra half pice was cot down about a year "!f0" , ' 

This mea.ns, evidently, that the sardars of a certain group of gardens, where 
commissioll was formerly paid'at 11 pice per haziri, made no ,objection "hen it was 
I'educed to the general rate of 1 pice, in which there is nothing very aurprising. 

Seeing t.hat a sardar's patti may comprise 150 working coolies, and that he drli.ws 
a bonus on coolies whom he recruits, and 'Wages besides for any work which he does 
on the garden, and has often other sources of income, he should be able to meet wme 
losses from death or desertion without oppressing his coolies. Moreover, consideration 
ii ~hown to sal·dars in remi(>ting advances which become irrecoverable oRing to such 
causes. 

36. We attach little weight to the argument that coolies are tied down to a garden 
eli' I b ~ t th rd by their advances, and are not really free to leave it 

0, ... a. Dun • e ga en, .when discontented with their lot. This argument leaves 
out or ~ccount the system of settling land with adhiars (sub-tenants paying produce 
rent), which prevails in the di.uict, and the great demand for adhiars. A man can. 
set up as au adhiar without any capital at all, his landlord providing him with cattle, 
seed'grain, and food for his subsistence until the next harve.t. And it may !Wely be 
said thnt, the ordinary lnndholder wi1l feel no delicacy ahout settling land on these 
terms with a coolie who has left a ga!den owing money there. Moreover, the Duars 
Labour Itules, refOlTed to in parngraph 14 of Captaiu Christophers' letter, merely 
provide that if a ,coolie leaves aneshte to which he owes money for another, the 
manager of the pstnJ;e receiving him shall payoff his advances. It is easily conceivable 
that a gallien short of labour might find it to its aJvantageto take over coolies from 
another, paying their advances, and then remit the whole or a portion of the advances. 
Many instances have been quoted of new coolies leaving a garden with which they 
were dissatisfied shortly after their arrival on it, without paying their advances. 
At' page 85 of the Sccond Report a oase is menti()ned of coolies just up from 
their country, l~aving a, garden thl!. day after their arrival on account of 
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difficulties 1'!Igar(ling water-snpply_ The practice, again, which o1lt:\ins on some 
ga.rdens, of deferring payment of part of the bonus on recruitment of new coolies till 
they have been six months on the gu-den, shows that the possibility of ooolies leaving 
an estate soon after their arrival is ountemplated. 

37. The indebtedness of tea-g~rden coolies in the Darjeeling district, which is 
~ referred to by Captain Christophers, is indebtedness to 

...!:'~:~:~~::'. to t~ and money-lfn'\e,rs and traders. We have been favoured by 
. the Government of Beng'll with copy of a note by lb. 

W. R. Gourlay, Director of AgriclI!ture, Bengal, who was deputed to make an ellquiry 
with reference to a memorial of the Darjeeling and Terai Planters' Associations to 
the Lieuwnant-Governor of Beng:ll, concerning the indebtl'dness of the people in the 
Darjeeling district.. It appears from this note that, on the tea-gardens, it is the 
Sllfliars. chiefly, who are heavily indebted. Among the oauses of sardan' indebtedness 
mention is made of advances taken to recruit coolies. The note shows tn1.t, of late, 
there hRS been diffionlty in reoruiting labour for Darjeeling tea-g:ndens, the causes 
of which are stated as follows:-

~·be at.traction. on tbe Darjeeling g,udens have derreased proportion .. tely as the aost of living 
has in,·rl'asoo, nnd t',e attractions of Bhlltan, Sikldm, the Terai, an I the Du,,"" have gralually beoome 
better known, with the reult thnt wbeth·r labour now comes from Nepal u.;oaliy pas·es by the 
garden., drawn by the superior attractions to be found elsewhere. Those coolies who do fiud tbeir way 
to the garden., uluallv find living so eXl'en.ive tbat in six months they eithe,' return to Nepal, or 
join tb" others in Sikkim, Bhutan, and the 'I'erai. A certain "umber of coolie. are attracted by the 
higher wages offered for servioe in Darj.eIing, and by tbe railway and Pllblie Works Department. 

Elseu hert!, it is ~tated that .. the demand for labour h'\s created a worthless class, 
who wander from garden to garden seeking advances, which they have no intention of 
repaying." and, among causes of indehtedne!>s, are mentioned, .. in the case of the 
sard'll'!l, the impossible risks taken in advancing money to coolies., through a desire 
to ohtain more labour for tho garden." It will be notioed th:l.t tbe sl1p~rior attrac
tions of the Duars are stated to be one of the causes of the labour diiliculty in 
Darjeeling which has led to the indebtedness of the sardars there. 

As regards the coolies, the note says: 
The coolies, on the oth 'r hand, are tbe most irresponsibb class I have ever met. Their position to 

a col·tain • xtent mak· 8 them so : whenever they want money they go to the ,ardnr, and if he refuses, 
they threat.en to leave, sO that th .. ir demand. nre in part at least met with. 'l'he indebu.dnes9 of the 
coolio is due to. three oou.e.: (1) the .ysteOl of payment by advanoes i (2) the high priae of living l 
(8) 81tTavB!ance i and (4) illness. 

At another place it is stated: 
The coolie 1001,s to the sardar for everything. If no requires money be obtains it from the money

lenders on tbe o .. rdar's aecurity...... On the other hand, if tbe coolie is di., .. ti>fied with the sardar, 
there i. nothh'g to pr"vent him from transferring his sorvic •• somewhpre ebe, and it sometimes happen. 
that a s.rdnr who .. credit with tbe money-lenders is on the wane, gradu.lly loose. all the coolie. in hi • 
..... rdari .. to the more prosp.'"ou. "",dara on the same estate, although .1lCh transfers within an estate· 
are discountenanoed by the .Manager. 

The note nowhere attrihutes the indebtedness of ooolies to oppression or extortion 
by sardars. On the contrary, it Fhow8 that, owing to the demand for labour in Dar
jeeting exceeding the supply, which is partly due to the superior attractions of the 
Duars, coolies are encoul'aged in extravaganoe, and those who are dishonest are enabled 
tolvictimize their sardars. It is su/tgested that the sardars should be utilized 80S an 
agelJcyfor financing coolies with a view to reducing the rates of interest. 

'lhe information contained in Mr. Gourlay's note, it may be remarked. is entirely 
opposed to the theory th!tt ooolies are tied to a garden by their advances. . 

We have been l1nabl€, in the time at our disposal, to carry out an exhaustive 
enquiry into tho subject of inllebtedness of coolies in the Duars, but, from the informa
tion which we h!\Ve been able to collect, it appears that, among the Pah:lrias, there 
is a g()(,d d .. ru ofindebtetlness to traders and money-lenders, ohiefly due to extra.vaooance 
although the sppcial causes which intensify thli evil in Da.rjeeling are ahsent.

o 
The 

Pah~lias IIlre nutllrnlly an extra.va~nt nnd improviJent race, as is very clearly 
hrought out in the Darjeeling District Gazl'~teer (pa.ragraphs 114-119), and their 
,tandard of living is somewht higber 'han that of the madesi coolies. Our impression 
is that among mfllies' ooolillll, indebtedness is not a serious evil, and this is also the 
~nernl opinion of ManagOI'8. Mr. Alston, who has 25 years' experienoe of tea in the 
Dum, says: 

.. Paharia sardaN may be financed by IIal'dars, bnt not Na,,"'Puris or Sonthall." 

Mr. Bryer, who has 18 Yl'ars' experience in the Duars, says : 
.. Many .. r the aardara take good. on oredit from the !<ayaa bat they p"y up at the end of the 

month. It IICldom happeDs that a tIII.l'dar is heavily in deht." 
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Our view also finds corroboration in the foUowhlg remark, quoted from 
Mr. Gourlav's note above referred to, about the Tersi gardens of Darjeeling, the labour 
force of which is largely madeBi: 

The conditions in the Temi are essentially different: the majority of the Iabotn i. reoruitld 
from the plains, and, so far 8. my enquiries went, tho plaiDS' coolie. are not deeply indebl ed. 

Unemployment of coolies owing to ill-health is, no doubt, an important contribu
tory cause of indebtedness on tea g.'l.rdens in the Duars, as it is in Darjlleling, but we 
have no reuson for eu pposing that it is a chief cause of the evil. At the same time 
it is vory necessary tbat tbe medical and sanitary arrangements on tea. gardens should 
be made as good as pOASible, so as to preserve the health of the labour force, and 
reoommendations with this object will be'made in Chapter3 IV and V of this Report. 

38. To our minds, the most effective refu£ntion of the theory of excessive 

N \
' indebtedness of coolips in the nuars is to be found in the 

.W' coo ,... l'd f t t d . genera eVl ences 0 con entmen an prosPerity among 
the labour force, which we have everywhere observed,· ani of whioh we shall have 
more to say presently. In the Second Report stress is rightly laid on the difference, 
as regards resources nnd menns of subsistence, between new coolies and those who 
have been on a garden for sorne time. It must be remembered, however, that a large 

, proportion of new OJolies belong to families already established in the Doars, and live 
in oommensality with their relations from the time of their arrival. And, after all, 
every old coolie was a new coolie once, and, if it were generally true that, as r"pre
sented in the Secolld Report, new coolies, on arriving in the Duars, are placed on a 
living allowance, which reduces them to insufficient diet, predisposin~ them to sick
ness, ~o that they have little prospeot or chance of clearing off the debt with which 
they start, the labour force, as a whole, would not present the gener~l aspect of cheer
fulness . and comfort, whiojl actually chnracterizes it. It is admitted in the 
Report that among the older coolies many have attained a con1ition of comparative 
oomfort : our impression is that this (lescription applie.q to a preponderating majority 
of the coolies on the gardens which we have visited. At the same time, we think it 
reasonable to infer from the opinions expressed in tho Second Report, and from some 
of the instances quoted by Captain Christophers, that, during tho period covered by his 
enquiry, whioh was a time of bigh prices in the Duars, and of scarcity in the recruit
ing districts, when large numbers of destitute people emig"ated to the Duars, somo 
cases of hardship may have occurred among new coolies, probably owing to insufficient 
liberality in the grant of advances. We have been informed by different witnesses 
that the amonnt of "narena given to new coolies is increased when prices rule high, 
but it is possihle that some mansgers may have failed to recognize the necessity of 
this. The insiances give1l by Captain Christophers are neither so numerous nor so 
'uIly verified as to enable us to arrive at a definite conclusion on this point; we think 
t, however, very neoessary that managers should give special attention to the condition 
,f newly arrived coolies at-all times, hut especially when rPQruiting is brisk and the 
price of rioe rules high, and that the rates of "harena allowed to Illlch coolies should 
be increased at times when the ordinary amount becomC',s inadequate, in view of the 

. prices prevailing. It might also be advisable, as such times, to waive reoovery of the 
whole or a portion of the coolies' railway fare, the gross cost of reoruitment per head 
being reduced, as already pointed out, when large numbers are recruited. 

39. The statement in Appendix M which has been compiled from returns furnished 
M of \ b in compIisnce with our circular by 88 gardens with a 

O'f·B::,.t,rlIJll';I~Ul'8rI· total area under tea of 81,671 acres, and a total present 
labour force of 106,88S souls, shows the number of men, 

women, and children of ench class reoruited in each of the past four recruiting seasons. 
The recruiting season extends from January to April, approximately, inolusive. We 
have prepared a separate statement. Appendix N, compiled from figures furnished by 
the 50 gardens to which Appendix G relates, oomparing the number Qf adults reoruit
ed in each of the past three recruiting seasons with the maximum adult labour force, 
maximum of adult individuals working, and maximum of monthly averaglt musters 
of adults, for the preceding year, these maximum figures being arrived at in the 
manner explained in paragraph 10. 'rhe variations in recruitment whioh these 
ltatementa eJ;hibit, appear to have been determiued chiefll by the harvests in Chota 
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,NagJlur and the Sont~nl rargana.s. The year ~907-1908 was marked hy poor ba.rvests 
in buth those area~, aethe folloWing ex/facts :f'rom ,<the'l!.l>pdl't 'oil' tbe' La.nd' Reven1l\t 
Admini,tra.tion of the Lbwer Ptovinfldil for'that :y~r wlU slloW. 'Of th&' I'ont'lil.l'·PaJ,Il 
ganBs it is said: .. The peuple of that district, pa~!;iH tlll'OUgtl a period' o£'ctmsiflerab!6 
IItI't'SS and hardship owing ,to paTtia! failure of tJli4lkr Ilnilwinter crops;" . And ofC;hota 
Nag-pur : "'The agriculturaloonditions of the ,year in·Chota' Na~pur Division 8.ls6 
weraunfavourable' ;.,; •• ,;.,., In addition to the .\slwrt'outturn of· crops, 'price. '.I'uled; 
extraordinarily bigh and onnditiens .nearing sCircity set ,in in' va'rious parts'of 
Randhi; Hn za.l'ibagh, and' Palamau," In: conseqttence, of th ese oonditions, reliruit
ment'·for ,the Dunrs in the,'season of' 1908 shnwll''a. 'grra.t· increase,lI.S' compared 
1I>ith the 'precflding year, the number of, coolies shown in, A ppenrlix ~1 as' reol'uite!l 
from Chota. Nagpul'in'190e being 16,408, as compared, with, 3,23 .. in 1907, ,and, 
the number of Sontha.iS recruited 5,702. again~t l,170. It 'may'. b6' not.ed tbafl 
recruitment for the Assam, tea;-gardens also showed a very lar~e, inCl'ease in 1907-1908; 
as compued with the preceding year, the figul'e!l hein~84.82t r<lf ] 907-1908 against 
,25,617 In 1906-1907, and the increase being 3ttribllted in the Resohltionon Immigrant 
Labour to the Assam Districts to the', existenoe of famine or' ~c"rcitv in somp. of the 
recruitin'g distlicts, The figures of recruitment for 1!J09 in, Appendix 'M, 8110W,8S com
pared with tl:Jose of 1908, a decrllllse in recruitmev,t of Chota N agpur coolies from 16,408 
to 14,l67, but a. ,further increase in emigration o~ Sonthals to tit" Duars from 0,702 to 
7,022. The total figures f"r 1909 SllOW a. small,'decrease 8" compared with those of 
1903, from 26,629 to 25,8118. The' harve,ts hf 11108-1901:1 in' CholaNagpilr appear 
to have been fair on the whole, but 1\1;r. Gru,ning tells us that he was informed at 
Ranchi and Chaihasa in thn't yeadhat ma.ny persons would prohably be compelled to 
emigrate, as they had mortgaged their land and crops on accollllt of t.he soarcity of 
the previous yea.r. .Accordillg to the Bengal Land Revenue Administration Report 
for 1908-1909 the outturn of . crops in the Sonthal Parganas wa..'1 genorally a little 
better tha.n tha.t of the previous year. According to' the same report, howenr,' in the 
extensive Damin-i·ko~ Khas Mahal of the Sonthal ,Parganas, the year was urifavouro 
able, The following remarks of the Deputy ~ommissi<lner a.re 'q uoted :~. 

'. The manu" crop of 1908 failed, and B9 it bad been preceded by a poor winter rice crop in Dumka 
and Ea.t Deoghllr, where ,he standa·d ofprogperity is, lower· than, elsewhere; it is no exagg_ration to 
II&Y that, in' July ,and Augu.t, this part Qf.the distri,t WaS on the verge of famine. 'rhe Mad., 
orop., though not abl1ndant, were harveated in time to Bave the situation. The winter rice i crop was 
again dis.ppointing. ' ., 

. Recruitment for the Assam tea.ga.rdens i,n 190!l-1909 showed a decrease as' 
compared with the preceding year (from 84,824 to 60,"1.73), 1?ut was very much more 
than.in any other year since 1900. It is noteworthy that the amount of recruitment 
for .Assam frointhe Chot!!. Nagpur and the Sontha! Parganas wa.s apparently about the 
S&ttle in 1908-1909 a~in '1907-1908. Sta.temeilt III of the Annua.l' Resolution on 
Immigrant Labour in the Assam distriots, which relates to adults only, shows 1.6,66~ 
recruited from ChotaNagpur and the Sontha.l Parganasin lU07-1908 and 16,396 in 
1908-1909. ' , ',. , 

40. At different pla.ces in the Second Report of CaptainC~ristophers a.nd :J?r, 
, .' .,' Bentley, it is Bu~gested that' the a.n'nual' volume of 

j!:stimate. of :recrwtment .11 the emigration to the Duars is 'unnecessnrily large greater 
lSecond, Report. h' d" , t an It woul be under a Letter la.bour .,System, and 
greater. in proportion, than the annual emigration to Assam, the inference being tha.t 
this unnecessarily heavy importation of labour. consistin.~ larqely of people who come 
from non·malarious looalities, and are therefore peouliarly liable to ma.larial infection, 
is responsible, in some measure" for the hyper-endemicity of mala.ria in the Duars. 

The data. for estimating the annual emigration to the Duars are very imperfeot, 
but tile figures of Appendix M indicate that it varies between 'Wide limits 
according to the harvests. in the recruiting districts. The figures are for working 
coolies only. ~ arrive at a.n estima.te of total recruitmeut' an addition of 
about 10 per cent. may be ma.de for dependants and· a further addition 
on acco\int of 3,590 acres underte~ in gardens for which no returns have been 
received. l\fa.king these allowances, it appears to & that the estimate of 30,000 
persons at page 37 of the Seoond Report errs grea.tly on ths side of excess, if it is 

. lIltendl-'Ii as an estimate of the, avera!l' annual immigration. The estimate on 
the sa.me page of the annual immigration of Paharias, f'xclusive of the cold wea.ther 
1a.bourers, as some 4,000 to 5,OUO persons, appears also to err on the side 
of excess. 'l'be estimate of 25 per cent. on the sa.me page and at page 73, as 
the. usual proportion of new ooolies to the total population of tbe coolie lines, 
is so exoessive 118 t() be wholly wide of the mark; it would represent an annual 
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immigration of about 40,000 persons. The estimate at page 73 of the report that "tho 
annual illflux into the tea gardens of the Duars has rarely fallen short of 15 OO() 
persons" is alRo, we think, probably incorrect. ' 

Moreover, any comparison between figures of annual' emigration to the Duars
and to Assam must be irrelevant to the thesis of the Second Report, because neither 
in the case of Assam nor il). that of the Duars is the annual reCl"Uitment of la.bour 
determined, chiefly, by the requirements of the tea-gardens. It is determined, 
chiefly, by the harvests in the recruiting districts and the amount of.la.bour available. 
During the five years 1902·1903 to 11106·1907 the annual recruitment for A~sam 
averaged about 30,000 persons, but it is quite certaiu that during those years the 
Assam tea-gardens would have taken more coolies. if they had been able to obtain 
them. In 1906..l907 the Assam Valley gru:denr recruited 2.5,617 coolies, but that 
they wanted much more is proved by the fact that they recruited 84,824 in 1907-1908 
and 60,773 in 1&08-1909. !Similarly, thl! Duars gardens, no doubt, were in need of 
more coolies than they recruited in 1906-1907 and previous years. Speaking generally, 
it may be said of both areas that, save perhaps after a succession of years of excep' 
tionl1lly heavy recruitment. the tea-gardens are always short of labour and take as 
much· a8 they can get. • 

41, The Settlement Officer of Jalpaiguri has ,kindly furnished llS with 8i state· 
"'I ' t' b't de' I' ment showing the area of land in the Western Duars 
"" OD'.' Ion y .a-gar n coo , •• , d' h b' . , settle Wlt persons elonglDg to the castes from wltich 
tea-!!arden poolies are drawn as jotiar' (Government tenants), ,hukanidars. ordarchu-, 
kanidar8 (under-tenants paying cash rents). or .r.lhial$ lunder-tenants paying produce 
rents). The total area comes to 64,:.81-38 acres. and it may safely be said that, 
practically, the whole of this area is settled with persons who either are IIctu::l11y tea· 
garden coolies. or have served as suoh, or with the immediate descendants of such 
persons. 

42, This area may be compared with that shown in tho Re~olution on Immigrant 
" Labour to the Assam districts and the, Report on' the 

Comparuon .nth Assam Jiglll'tB. Land Revenue Administration of the Plains Districts of 
Eastern Bengal and As~am for 1908·1909. as settled with time-expired tea-garden. 
coolies in Assam. According to the Resolution on Immigrant Labour the total area 
of Government land settled direct with time·expired tea-garden coolies in Assam at 
.the close of the year was 152,997 acre.q. According to the Land Revenue Adminis· 
tration Report the area so settled in eachar was 989 acres aud in the Brahmaputra 
Valley 135.227.acre8. The figures quoted for Assam represent land held direct from 
Government only. and. as pointed out in the Hesolution on Immigrant Labour; large 
areas of land in Assam are also held by ex· coolies as su b·tenants, in addition to that 
held direct from Government.Df the area returned as seWed with people of the 
coolie class in the Duars. 16,054'72 acres only are held direct from Government, the 
balance. 48.Zt6·66 acres. being held by such people as sub-tenants. 

The system of land revenue settlement in the Brahmaputra Valley js mainly 
a raiyatwari one. holdings being generally very small; and subletting comparatively 
rare. The settlement of the Dual'S is. to a much greater extent, a settlement with mid· 
dlemen, the average area of the Government tenants' holdings being much larger. 
The erd iliaI' system of sub-letting iu the Duars is. as explained above. very favourable 
to coloni.ation by ellJ·coolies, since it enables them to start .in cultivation with very 
little capital. For the purpose of comparison between the llrabmaplltra Valley and 
the Dual'S, it will probably be safe to add fifty per cent. to the area returned as settled 
direct with time·expired coolies in the Brahmaputra Valley, on account of land held 
by them as sub·tenants. ' 

The figures furnished by the Settlement Officer for tbe Duars purport to show all 
land settled with people of the coolie class. Those returned for Assam purport to 
show only land settled with persons whohave them~elves Rerved as tWl-garden coolies, 
It is only of recent years, however. that the area settled with time·expired coolies in 
the Brahmaputra Vallny has be<j>me at all extensive. In 1880-1881 it was. returned 
as 3,139 acros and in 1890-1891 as 23,953 acres only. Probably the area now returned 
as settled dil'ect with time-expired coolies represents, practically. the whole area 
settled in the Brahmaputra Valley direct with persons of the classes from which tea· . 
garden coolies are drawn. Seeing tht the area under tea in the Brahmaputra. Valley 
in 1908 was 210,704 acres against 83.365 acres in the 'Duars, and the labour population 
(workers and dependants) 479,383 against about 142,000 (",de e~timate in paragraph 8 
ahovlI). the natural inferenoe from the figures of -area settled with people of the coolie 
chBs. having regard t() the much longer time that the tea industry has been esta.~ 
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lished in the Brahmaputra Valley, is that oolonisation by te"-garden ooolies has been 
muoh more rapid in the Dua.rs than in the Brahmaputra Valley. This is what might 
be expeoted, the conditions in the Duars being muoh more favourable for such coloni
ution; sinoe the ololieB there are free to leave the tea-garden when they like, they have 
many opportunities of taking up land as adhiat'" and, if they take settlement direct 
from Government they enjoy the benefit of a revenue· free term. In Assam, full 
revenue has, ordinarily, to btl paid froM the outset on waste land taken up for ordinary 
cultivation. In Cachar, the area. settled direct with time-expired coolies is very small 
(989 acres) and we understand that the area which they hold as sub-tenants there is 
also not large. The area held direct by time-expire:! coolies in 8ylhet is also small in 
oomparison with the area under tea and th~ labour fo~ce, but the oircumstanoes of 
that district are special, the great3r· pa.rt of its area belng permanently settled and the 
indigenous population fairly dense. 

403. On the whole, we lind that there is evidenae of satisfactory progress in ooloni~ 
. ., . satbn by coolies imported for the tea-gardens in the Daars 

Pro~ ..... ID ... 1.",.,tIOD. and that the statement in the Second Report as to there &vICioD'. of 14 .... ge... . . _ 
beln!\, II a very amall degree of true oolonIsatIon II (page 

26) is not in accordanoe with tha faots. We have already, in paragraph 23, quoted 
evidenoe oLManagers as to oaltivation oarried on outside the gardens by ooolies still 
in service. The following extracts from the evidence which we have recorded relate 
to oultivation of ooolies who have left the ga.rdens :-

Mr. K. D. Hurray (Bi""gllr')'~'; A considerable number of ooolies ieave tbe garden every year 
for the pur!"'.J of bking up oulLivation iu the had's ......... Most of tbe ~rden sarder. go to the 
'1141., to Gultivate after tbey have mllie money: many i<fltil have sprung np In this way". 

Mr. J. Po H,.gt.. (1''''''';).-'' Thi. Yda' I have written off about ZOO ooolies-Oraons and South.1s 
_ho have made money and .. ttled in tbe 6a"i~". " 

Mr. IP. P. TII.mat (D,,z!la ... ) .... " Ab.)ut half the labour force are interested in oultivation in th e 
neighbouring 6a8t'" Mon who were employed as a"l\larJ, when I w .. here iu 1897. are now prosperoQl 
11111. wall", ill the nei.:-bbourh.1Od of the g ... rdeu : tbey attract numeroul coolies to the had ... " 

Mr. 2'. ~.lIcolll DurIJII' (llIJII ... IJ'IJ).-"Tbe cultivathn in the bat'" takes away many ooolies in 
'~e loa,OIl; many of them have ",lationl in the 6as';... I .hav~ lost abollt 1,500 coolies during the p~ 
eight year. ; they have loft the gardell to take up cultIV .. t,OIl In the Meoh and Garo reserve, having 
made suffiJient money 011 the garden to enable them to take Dp Ialld. Tbere is illd' ou!tivatioD on the· 
lonthern boundary of the gardell in wbioh ooows are interested aa IJ-4l1iat's. A few coolies are tbemselVOIl 
je/tlar' ill the Dad.,," 

Mr. B. S. Hamil/Oil (Ra"!I" .. «I'1--"I shonld like to have lome authority over coolies who I'1lI1 
away to the 6l1di, alld to Bblltall, and take up Ialld for oultivation after taking advances from the gar_ 
dell." 

M,. T. 2'yloll 'PY.OII (Pllatf .. ",a).-" Numbel'l of cooliealeave thi. ~rdell for the lIalli,. I lost. 
gaug of 40 in this w'y during laat cold weather; tbey are now all ... tt:ed ill • bMIi and doing cul
tivatioUo" 

Mr. C. B,4'P",11 (Jai~Ii).-" Coolies reorllitei durin!\' the last few yeal'l show. tendency to go to 
the 11411;' Ie~vin: tbeir advance. unpaid. III fact, BOIDO Sollthalsardara seem to reorllit simply for the 
pvpole of getting coolies to settle ill the 64di •• " 

We think that the figares which we have given, illustrating the progress 
aueady made in oolonisation by the too-ga.rden coolies in the' Daars, sh!JW that the 
afpreheasion expressed in the concluding senwnce of pa.ragraph 12 of the memorial 
o the Duars l'lanters' Assooiation (Appendix A) was unduly pessimistic: When that 
memorial was sabmitted, the Duars had lately been affected by a wave of unhea.lthi-. 
Dess acoompanied by heavy morta.lity, e"Peoially among Europeans, no fewer than six
teen European residents having died within a year, and it wasnataral that the 
aathors of the memorial, whioh prayed for a special enquiry into the causes of malaria, 
should take a somewhat gloomy view of its effects. 

'40. The oase of the Mech and Garo reserve is instructive. This was an area of 
The G d Meoh'Re 80'7 square miles in the Alipur subdivision, which was 

arB OD - reserved in 1895 for settlemt'nt with Meches and Garoa, 
the idea heing to provide a refuge for these tribes, who were being pushed out by 
more astute and energetio races. In November 19040 a representation was addressed 
to Government by the Secretary to the Indian Tea. Association, complainin.. of the 
settlement in the Reserve of Chota Nagpur ooolies from the neighhouring b estates. 
It was stated that more than 600 coolies had settled in two lIastis in the Resel'V1l. many 
of them being recent recruits and still under advances frum their employers. Enquiries 
were institated, and a special l!urvey of the reserve carried out to ascertain the 
facts. A report submitted by the Subdivisional Offioerof Alipurin 1908, showed thata 
total area of 10,682'06 acres of land in the Reserve had been settled in jotes Dominally 
with Yeches, of 'WhicJi 5,422'62 acres were actually held by Meches and the'remain iug 
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'" 
5,260'34 acres by persons other than Meches or Garos, chiefly people from Chota 
JIIagpur •. 'lhese people had either -acquired jotes by purchase from Mechea, '01' had 
obtaip.ed settlemellt in'the name of Meehes, nQ doubt paying a conBiJeration to them. 
~here was no Garo'in the Reserve, 'but an Oraon' had obtained 'settlement of' several 
jot,e~ ~Y calling llimseIf, a.<!aro. ,In some, ,cas~s. OraonS held. land nontinally as Chu
~arud~rs und,er. ¥ech~~, ,who, had. actually gIven uP. the land to th~m, t~e, Govern
ment revenue bemg paId by tbe. Oraons. ',The. enqumes showed thllt In several-cases 
considerable ~rims ,bad. been' paid .. by. QraOns to· Meches f~r thejot.es; ip. ~wo' cp.sea 
Rs. 200 and lD 'one Rs. 440., . .. , .. '" '.". ,.",' ", " 
" 45. Rep'lies received from 76 gardens, with a total area under tea of 69,890 acres, and 

ir '~ "t ':, ,I,ei'totaCpril!lentlabllur,fbres'of94i462 '~how that, at the end 
i om ..... r .moveme~:' oflast workiilgse8lson (1909)', 8,700'00oliea l~ft the gardens 

for their homes. Out of this'number, it appearll 'S,96S ' ,were employed·.as, reeruitel'lk 
The replies of 57 gardens, with 51,183 aort's under.tea;'u.nd'''s la\Jow:i-foroe of 72;0811 
classify the coolies w~o l,eft. the gard~ns at the, end of,1909, and, the reoruiters among 

, them,'as follows:--' .' .• ' •. t,. . " ' , 
, I. ,~ 

Cooli .. who I.ft, tho 
game.s fot their 

homes at thft clol8 ROCl'1Iitor •• 
1.',; ,of J.9(KJ, :11 , ., . .I. •. 

Chota N agpur! ... • •• 
Sontbals 't" .. '., ... ' , . "". 
Pahariail ... 

... 4,581· , 2,216 
. ... 1,2Il4, 668 
. .. ',.. .46&. 119 

Othera ... . ... 22"'" '60 
JI" 1 . II 

·~.S61 ·3~23-, • I --.;.-J: 

The 'Bengal' Duars Railway issues ticket 'at reduc.ed· Tates to tea-gaiaen' coo1i!l~ 
returning to their homes, on production of cerli:6cates signea by Ufe garden managers. 

'Frohi a statement kindly,ful"Dished by the ~ia.nager of, tbe Railway;,itappe!l.i"s that. 
8,054 coolies availed thelllseives, of this "concession .. during the year 1909. ''rhis figure 
includes recruiters, but it e;x:c1udes :a.certain number of coolies from tea-gardens in the 
.A1ipur subdivision j who travelled viII the Cooch ,Behar Branch of the, E!lstern. Bengal 
. Statl'l ltailway 'without using the Bengllll. DU!lrs Rail way,_ " " . " . . '. '-' ,.\ , '. .. '.:. :" 
,", As 1909 was a. yllar' of: good harvests, foll~winfa'''pcriod of stress an~ soarcity in 

Chota'.Nagpur II.nd thebonthal ParganaS, the number of coolieswh(>'Teturnecl f'rom",lM 
Duars to their native districts in that Yl'ar was probably greatar than usual. TJiIt 
evidence which we have obtained shows that a ct'rtpin'sinall proportion of ooelies emi- ' 
grate"to the'Duars, usually in consequence cif a fllilure of crops, for a season only. " ,: 
, . The Manager of the Chengma~i-garden(Mr. 'W • .A:.~ J; Thomson) 'States thahmtof 

636. Chota Nrtgpuris and Sontha.ls\:roDrl!lited.. in 1909,144. .went"hr.me at the ehd'of the 
aeason. The l\lanager of Hahaipatha (Mr. L. C. Daunt) is of opinion that the number 
(,f -persons visiting his garden for iV seaso:f\" is less than 10 'per' cent) of tile laboudorce ; 
tile ManagBI'of Nedam' 'O~abu ·S. Mukerji) e..timllites the nUJ!lbet'at l!lss 'than'5' p'er'eent; 
Probably a somewhat larger number return to their coUntry' after staying 'three cJ1" fom 
years ·in the ];)Ull.rs>, ,when ,they have-saTed eno .. gb money'to pay'Off the lIebt which 
for :ed them to ·emigrate. Some' oB .thesemay, re-emigrn te to the Duars, 'if ,they 
find themseJovesagail!;' in diffioulties. The Managerof ;Phulbari (Mr .• ,Child) is of 
opinion that 90 pel' cent. of his cflolies reoruited ,in ,'19{J9 ,have previous. experience of 
tea-gardens. In ,191'(), 1i!I.7 recruits have been, obtained for [the Bhagatpur garden, 'and 
the Manager (Mr. Whitmore) thinks that from 70 to 90 'percent; of them have been 
on gardens before. In these instances the proportions given seem unusually high, but 
among the new (loolies questioned by- us we fol!nd mnny who had been to the Duars 
before. We also found severaf coolies who retained' an interest in cultivation still 
carried on"by their relatives in 'Ch'lta Nagpur, and some who had made remittances to 
help their families at home, since their arrival in the Duars. 

On the whole, oui' iIrprAssion is that, while a constant intercourse is kApt up 
between the Duars and the recruiting districts, the majority -oftl;>e - 'coolies 
recruited for the Duars ultimately remain there, and only return to their homes' for 
an occasional visit. I' 

'46. It has not been posslble to obbin statistios of movements of coolies from one 

I
, gar<! , t' garden to another. ' Where a coolie ha:s left a garden, and 

ntOl'- enmov.men. b' t k ff · .. ·1 b b k th '.11 d een s ruc 0 1"" a our' 00 S, ere ~ usulULY no recor 
~o show whether he has gone to nnl>ther garden 'oJ.' to a heiBti., There can be 'no 
doubt but that inter-garden movements "of coolies a.re muoh bommoner in the Duars 
than' under the Assam system of indentured labour. It is also. true that such move-
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menta are often the result of sickness. But we can find' no evidence that they are so 
., extraordinarily frequent" 08 to indicate" a state of unrest procluced by a want 
of the &Cn .... e of well-being". The instances quoted by Captain Christophe~ 

. 03nnot, it seen'ls to ns, be called instances of "extraordinarily frequent" chm:;e of· 
garden by coolies. III the first case, the coolie interrogated had been on three gardens_ 
He had remained on one of them for two years; it is not stated how long he stayed on 
the others. In the second case, an old man had left the garJen for which he was 
first recruited, becanse his wife and eldes. son died there in the first yl'ar. Whether 
he had h.d any change of gar. len sinoe then does not appear. In the third case a 
man had been eleven years in the DUllrs, thrc:e years on his first garden, six years on 
a second, und two on the thirl, where he still remained. The remaining cases quoted 
are those of th,.ee cooli"s who had been in the DUllrs for six, four, and two years, rea
peotivdy, and had each had one change of garden during tlut time. 

In all the garden lines vi>i.ted by 0., we fonnd a large proportion of coolies who 
appeared to be permanently and oomforbbly settled. One of the ohief merits of the 
Duars system of free rabour is that a coolie is able to leave a garden when he finds 
that it does no* suit his health, or wishes to leave it for any other reason, 
Buchas a marriage, or the desire to join relatives or friends on another garden. We 
have no doubt but that this freedom of movement makes for the happiness of the labour 
foroe. It lun ita drawbacks, but we consiJer that they are more than couut..rbalanced 
by the advantages of the system. 

'7. We have already referred to the general content and prosperity of the tea-
. General condition oIlabourerL garden labour force in the DUMs. ~'uTther details with 

regard to their conditi.Jn will be found in Chapter IV, 
and we need only 8&y here that we think that no one visiting the gardens for the 
first time could fail to be struck by the good physique and cheerful bearing of the 
coolies, especially those from Chota Nagpur and the Sonthal Parganas . .It is true thet 
our tou.r was made &t a eompal'atively healthy season, when prices were low, and it is 
not unlikely that the general condition of the coolies may have presente:i a somewhat 
different aspect &t the time of the enquiry of Captnin Christophers and Dr. Bentley, 
which was·t~wa.rds tbe close of a period. of very high prices, when scarcity prevaile4 
in the recruiting di.tricts, and coolies emigrated in large numbers to the Dual'S. :But 
the fall in prioes began only in December 1909, ond, if hll.l·dship and distress had 
prevailed widely in the Duars' during the four preceding years, their traces would 
surely bve been apparent' at tB.e time of our visit.· 

The absence ot beggars throughout the DUare is remarkable_ At the weekly 
markets (hI\ts) beg;ars mi~ht be expeeted to congregato, but they were rarely met with 
in the important hAts whioh we visited. At Jalpaiguri, III certain nnmber of begglrs' 
are to be found, as at every similar headquarters station, but one never sees among 
them anyone of the garden coolie class. In the Charitable DispAnsaries' at distriot and. ~ 
8ubdivisiona.l headquarters in the Assam tea-di,tIicts a oonsiderable proportinn of the 
patients are pauper time-expired coolies, the failures of the tea-gardens: the Resolution 
on Immigrant Labour in the Assam Districts for 1908-1909 gives the number of time
expired coolies treated as in-patients in the dhpensaries as 633. We have made 
enqp.iries, both at Jalpaiguri and at Alipur, and find that no pauper patient of the 
toa-garden coolie class ever comes for relief to either of the di,pensaries at those plaoes. 
The Civil Surgeon, Captain O'Brien, has given evidence to the same effect with 
reg&l'd to the dispensary at KUlDargram. It has never been found necessary in the 
Dual'S, as in the Surma Valley, to establish poor-he uses or shelter hUt3 for destitute 
coolies. We oonsHer these facts to be of great importance, since, if the general 
condition of the coolies wero one of physiological misery, as depicted in the Second 
neport, numbers of them would inevitably be found wandering as beggars in the 
district, and many would drift into the headquarter statiuns, and seek relief at the 
dispensaries. It has been correctly pointed out by Dr. Bentley th:tt on Assam tea.
gardens, whcre there is much anaemia and debility among the coolies, entries of half 
Aasiri$ in the IIasir; books are numerous; but a feature of the working of Duars 
gardens is J;hat half Aazi,t$ are very rare-it is seldom that any coolie turning out to 
work docs not complcte a day's task, and we han seen nothing in the Duars approach
ing to the state of things which may sometimes be found on an unhealthy garden in 
Assam. . 

We have becn favoared by the Superintendent of Post Officet, Jalpaiguri Divi
Bion, with a statement showing the amounts remitted by money order from the pust 
offices serving the. tea-gardens of the Duars to Chota Nagpur and the Son thaI 
l'arganas during the 1fl1U" ending 31st 'March 1910_ The total comes to Rs. 80,02l. 
We are unable ~o egl'eo with Capt;lin Christophers and Dr. Bentley that these 
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remittances do not afford evidence of th€' general pro~perity of coolies in the Duars' 
as well 88 of the communication which they maintain with their native districts. It is 
probable that .additional. remittances of considerable amount are annually !Dade through" 
coolies retnrDlng to theIr homes. ' 

48. The general relations between the coolies and their employers are excellent. 
" Recently a somewhat serious riot occurred on a garden in 

, Relations between labourers and the Torsa J ainti sub-district, arising fram a dispute about 
theU' employers. the rate of hoeing task, in which the manager and his 
assistant were assaultl'd, though not severely. We can find no record of any other case 
of rioting by coolies, directed against their employers, or of serious collision between 
employers and labourers in the Duars since Ib89. It is well known that riots and 
collisions between managers and coolies on tea-gardens in Assam have been at 
different times regrettably frequent, and they were among the causes which led to the 
appointment of the Assam Lahour Enquiry Committee of 1906. In 1906 there was a 
curious outhreak of lawlessne's in the Damdim and Chalsa districts, apparently the' 
result of high prices, in which a shop at the BaitagulbAt, two liquor shops, two skops 
in Chalsa station bazar, and a shop on a tea-garden were looted by coolies, but in" 
no case did they attempt to assault a manager, or do any harm to property ueJonging 
to a tea-garden. The Deputy Commissioner of Jalpaiguri. Mr. Lees, who JIas been 
over 18 months in. tbe distriot, giving evidence on the 3rd" June. stated that he "had 
never received a complaint against a manager of a garden from anyone in the district," 
and that no case of riot in which tea"garden coolies were concerned had come" to his 
notice. The Sub divisional Officer of Alipur, Mr. Ainslie. who has been 5~ years ~ 
the district, states that he can ea.ll to mind only one case in WJlich a coolie 
complained of ill-treatment by a manager, and that complaint. on enquiry, proved" 
to be quite false. On all the gardens which we visit.ed it was apparent that the 
managers and their coolies were on very good terms. 

4.9. There is abundant evidence in the Proceedings of the Assam Labour Enq1liry , 
. P ul 't f h D Committee, and in various official reports, that people" 

op an y 0 t. oars. emigrate willingly to the Duars from Chota Nagpur and 
the Elonthal Parganas, whereas there is a strong objeotion in those districts to servictl in 
the tea"gardens of Assam. The Duars are also found to attract labour from the tea
gardens of Darjeeling district. Having regard to the constant intercourse between 
tbe Duars and the, recruiting districts, it is quite impossible that coolies would 
emigrate to the Duars, preferring the district to other' fields of employment where 
they are greatly in demand, if their general condition' in the Duars were one of 
great hardship. As it is, the DUalS tea-gardens enjoy, practically, a monopoly of 
the best class of labour from, Chota Nagpur and the Sontbal Parganas, having beaten 
AFsnm out of the market for that class of labour. We shall have occasion to revert to 
this subject later, 
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CHA.PTER IV. 

MBDlCAL ARRANGEMENTS. . . 
110. There is a European medical officer' in. each sub·district paid by the /(ardens 

, , , ' under European management. Hill duty primarily is to 
Europ .... T1llting medical .m· attend the European staff of the gardens, He visits his 

.e.... gardens at intervals of ten days or a fortnight and, at each 
visit,he Bees any sick that may be collellted for him at the dispensary, and any serious 
pases in the lines to which his attention may be called by the resident doctor or 
manager: he examines registers, checks indents and, exercises a general supervision 
over the resident medical staff. In addition to these routine duties, he is expected to 
visit any serious CllBes, at any time when '[called upon, and on Icertain gardens 
receives a special fee for such urgent calls. Certain Managing Agents require 
periodical reports on coolie lines and water-supply from him. In each sub-district 
except Damdim, where a different arrangement has been made, there is a Medical 
Assooiation which engages and pays the visiting medical officer. Besides his salary 
he receives fees from the gardens for specid visits. 

111. Of the gordens which replied to the' Committee's Circular, 87 have resident 
. , doctors (Doctor f\abus) of whom 94 in all are employed on 

Indian "Ilelent doetor.. these gardens; three of the 'gardens which replied have 
no doctor. The following table shows the qualifioations of the resident doctors refer. 
red to :...;.. 

V. L. M. S. and Government Ilualifications (C.H.A.) (Many of the SO 

T. L. M.S. are from schools other than GovernD!ent .choo!s); 

A.sam Medical lloard' eDminationa .. . ... . .. 
L. C. P. S. or L. C. M. S. .. . ... ... ... 
R. G. Kate and other private schools, but Dot stated if the doctor bad paesed 

the fiDa! examinatiol1 olthese • choolo. ' , 
Unqualified or .read portiOI1 of medioal oourse ... ... .. , 
Qualifications not .toted .... ... . .. 

Ii 
l40 

Ii 

116 

S 

-
The resident dootor has to see all the sick that come to the dispensary, and prescribe~ 

and, in nearly all cases, compound the medioines ; he then haa to go round' the lines 
,earching for sick persons who cannot or will not come to the dispensary. Now a 
journey round the lines often means seven or eight miles: on some gardens pony 
"Uowance is given. On some gardens the Doctor .Babu is expected to go round daily, 
on others in two days, doing half the lines each day: he is accompanied by a coolie who 
cnrries a few useful medioines and dressings in a box. The Doctor Babu has to keep 
ihO records of births and deaths, maintain sick registers and dispense medical ccmforts 
or special diet, showing the relatives of the patient how such food should be prepared. 
lie hoi to disinfeot wells when necessary, and, in a few gardens, assist in clerical work. 

Altogether 94 resident doctors are employed by 87 gardens with a population of 
149,563 or one, roughly, to each 1,500 of population. 

As a llart of his work, the Dootor Babu has, on many gardens, to distribute 
prophylactio doses of quinine; in this he is assisted by aardara and others, but it is 
quite obvious that there is often too much work for one man. Even where the labour 
population is housed closely together, 1,1100 would constitute a heavy charge for an 
active and capable man, but where the population is housed in scattered groups, miles 
apart, the duty of visiting the lines must of neoessity be performed in a perfunctory 
manner •• We think that, cn gardens where lines are scattered, no resident doctor's 
charge sliould exceed 1,000 fouls, and we recommend that this standard should be 
worked up to gradually on those gardena where the present staff is insufficient. 

62. T he qualification of the men employed as resident doctors leave much to be' 
i'rainiDg of .. sided doct..... de~ed. E.ven qualified men need facilitie~ for main-

talnlnlt thm knowledge, and constant teacblDg, demon8-
trstions and exhortations from their superiors. This is made manifest by the fact 
tLat Government exacts a periodical. examination in professional Bubjects from all 
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its Bub-Assistant Burgeons, to seidlui.t they have kept up their professional know
ledge, before admittiug them to certa.inbigher grades of pay and proDj.otion. And it 
must be remembered that the men· who have to submit to these periodical examina
tions a.re the pick of the medical schools and are specially marked for their zeal and 
diligence 'as medical students. Under fa.vourable conditions, some meli may be 
greatly improved by instruction after ,they have taken . up employment on . a 
garden but, where the garden has no hospita.l and, 88 in many cases, but an indifferent. 
out-do:>r dispensary, located in part p( an office or godown, it is waste of time trying 
to teach Ulen who start without adequate hospital or dispensary training_ 

It may be Ulentioned here that, . in one sub-district, arrangements are being made 
to have for each garden a separate dispensary building, with a compounding room and 
patient's examination room, and a, com.fortable verandah to wait in. It may f.'Mon
",bly be hoped that, when such dispensaries have been established, and have gained 
popula.rity, the visiting medical officer will be able to improve a. lJoctor Babu and 
tea,ch him a great deal. In As<a.m, periodical examinations are held by a local 
Mejical Board, which grants oertifioates qualifying the recipients to hold medicd 
chat·ge of estates under the supervision ofa practitioner qualified under th6 
British Medioal Act. Candidates for these certificates are required to have under
gone three years' prelimillaty training (usually as compounders) il1 a Govern
ment hospital, 01 a tea-garden hospital supervised by an European medical 
man. Many of the men thus "locally qualified" in Assam are most useful, as 
one of us, from personal experience, can testify. In the absence of regular tea~ 
garden hospitals in the Duars, local examinations for garden II Doctor Babus," similar 
to tho~e held in Assam, are not feasible. Their institution must await the establish-
ment of hospitah with in-door accommodation. at selected centres. . 

53. We recognize that the prejudices of the cooliet' oppose a serioUs obstacle 
R.o • ,,; to the' establishment of such hospitals. It is a matter of 

spll& • common knowledge that bo.th. Chota. N agpur and· Bonthal 
ccolies in their own country are very reluctant tQ come to hospit.als, and can rarely 
be induced to stay in one as in-door patients. In the ca.se of Paha.ria. coolies, caste 
prejudices are, a great difficulty. 

A.t the same time, we think tha.t an attempt to introduce in-door hospitals should 
certainly be made, and we would recommend' that, as an expflriment, one or more such 
hospitals should be established, preferably in the vicinity of the residence of an 
European medical officer of a sub-district, so as to be under his constant supervision. 
Each hospital would serve sevel'al gardens in its neighbourhood, and the method 
of 'distribllting among them the cost of ,its establishment and maintenance would be 
for the consideration of the proprietors. The working out of a scheme for a central 
hospital to serve each sub-distriot might, l,lerhaps, best be left to the Local . :Medica.l~ 
Association.' . 

. In this connection, it. will not be out of plaoe fo quote from Mr. Arbuthnott's 
Report on the conditions of tea-gardell labour in Ceylon the following description of 
the medical arrangement.~ for tea-gardens in that island. It should be premised that. 
the Ceylon system is praotically one of free labour; ooolies are not under indenture, 
and they can leave an estate with a, month's notice if they wish to do so :- , 

.. The medical wants of immigrant labourers in the planting districts are provided 
for by Ordinance No. 17 of 1880, as amended by Ordinances Nos. 18 of 1881 and 9 of 
1882. An export duty is levied on tea, coffell, coooa, and cinohona, which, with fees 
for attendance on.sick labourers on estates, and hospital oharges, constitutes a medical 
aidfund, which is devoted towards defraying the cost of the medical care of labourers 
on estates. Over 30 hospitals and dispensaries in charge of medical offioers have been 
provided at important centres, where sick labourers can he received as in-door or out
door patients, and there are more than 30 dispensaries in charge of medical assistants 
where labourers can receive out-door treatment free at any hour. Estates have been 
grouped into districts. and Superintendents can in urgent cases call in the medical 
officer or medical assistant, who is bound to visit sick labourers when required, to do so. 
The charge for eaoh visit to the estate is Rs. 2'50, which goes to the credit of the 
Medical Aid Fund. Estate labourers are admitted to hospital, attended on the estate, 
or at the dispensary, only on. a written request signed by the person in charge of the 
estate, unless the case is serious. An estate or group of estates which maintains a 
dispenser, and a suitable buildb:tg for a dispensary, is allowed a oertain quantity of 
drugs free, and. oth,ers at cpst priae, for the exolusive use of estate labourers. The 
dispenser .is appointed bYI and is lUlder the, slipervision of, . the e,uperintendent of the 
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e~tate, which pays his salary, but bis appointment and retention in, employ is subject 
to, the approval of the Principal Civil Medioal Offi(·er ... 

We have quoted the above description of the arrangements in, Ceylon as an 
example of medical arrangements for tea. estates, incll1ding central ho~pitals for groups 
ot gardens, established by legislation under a system of free labour. We do not 
recommend similar legislation for the Duns, beoauqe we believe tbat the hospitnls, 
which we rel!ard 8.lI very necessary, odd be most suitably and conveniently providetl 
by-arrangements voluntarily carried out by tho,e intere.tod in tbe tea. industry. 

54. When tea-garden hospitals have. been established, it may be possihlo to 
arrange for the local training of tea-ga.rden doctors 
and compounders, and for local examinatious on tho 

Payor .. sident doolora. 

Assam plan. 

To attract suitable men as garden dectors, however, lihoral pay must 110 olTe"rd, 
The work is hard, tbe district is unhealtby, and the price of food'stufis require,! 
by middle-class natives of India is high. The prescnt pay drawn by rc~idellt 
ga.rden doctors in the Duars varies from Rs .. 40 to Rs. 60 a month plus an allowanco 
for a servant: some few gardens pay as much as lis. BOa month. This pay cau harilly 
be tailed attractive for a good class of men. Pay of at least Rs. 65 plU8 tbe usual 
allowance for a servant should be offered to start with, and biennial increments of 
Rs. 5 rising to a maximum of Rs. f:O or Rs. 90 per month might attl'act active young 
men from the medical sohools. Communications should, we SUg~l'st, be Clpened wit!l 
the Superintendents of the Campbell, 1'atna, Dacca, Cuttack and Dibrugal'h Medical 
Schools ,,'ith a view to recruiting suitable men. 

The itinerating work of r~dent tea.garden doctors in the DUal'S as a daily routino 
ia naturally distasteful, and this increases the difficulty of engaging suitable men for 
the post, of which both managers and European medical officers speak. 'Ve hea"l 
that the offer of Rs. 100 a month failed to obtain a candidate'fNm a certain medi
cal school for a: garden. 

65. Under present arrangements, in almost all cases, there is only one dispensary 
]I h a" for each garden, and this is often only a part of tho general 

raDe "p ........... 'office or a small godown near the factory. 'That such 0. 

dispons!!ry should efficiently serve the whole of a large ,population scattererl over an 
I'xtensi I'e tract of land is quite out of the question. A few gar<len8 ha vo an outlying 
dispensary which serves the more remote lincs. At the Conferenoe of lIedical OilloN'H 
of gardens it was genel'ally a!n'(led that outlying dispensaries are necessary in 
the more remote and 10atterOO Yines, in ol'der to facilitllte the work of tho resiJent 
doctor, and relieve him of his most irksome duty, which at best cannot be Jlroperly 
d'lIle. A builrling should be put up in each large group .of lines and the doctc.r 
should attond there at speoified times, the line chaukidat·s beiug instructed to 
inform ooolies of the doctor's vi~it, and bring to the dispensary those who require 
his services. The building' should be a modest one; a tumble-d!>wn shcd W0111rl 
e'lly excite distrust, while a well-built Rnd well-kept dispensary with waiting 
aocoJ)lmodation would inspire confideuo3 and attract patients. These dispensaries could 
be supplied from the main medical stores at the factory, and would occasionally be 
visited or in~pected during the Doctor Babu's dispensary hour by the visiting medical 
officer, who would thus have some recognized place in the various scattere!llines for 
8ecing sick p~ple. The experience of one of us, as visiting medical officer of a garden in 
Assam, where there aro such outlying dispensaries, showed that more sick people collect 
at Ruch phocs when the doctOr's visit is made known than Could be spen by touring 
the lines. The ,establishment of these dispensaries should not, of course, absolve the 
resi lont doctors from visiting in their houses people seriously ill or unable to come 
to them, bllt cases of slight illness, and more aerious cases in an early sta"ooe would, under 
the proposed arrangement, have a better chanoe of receiving timely attention; more
over, the subsiQiary dispensaries would be a suitable place for gathering childrell 
and coolies. who do not go out to work, for prophylactie trestment. The advantages 
gained by establisbing these outlying dispensaries would, we believe, fully justify tho 
amall expense involvlld, lessening the distastefulness of a Doctor Dabu's work, and 
e'lablillg the gardens to employ a better olass of men; The line ehaukidar should be 
the ohallkidar of the dispensary also an"d should report births and deaths to the 
DOt~tor Dabu, who is the Rogistrar of Vital Statistics_ This will be further refell'cd ttl 
whon dealing with tho. subject. of registl'O.tion. It may safely be left to the visiting 
medical offioer to seleot sites for these dispensaries and suggest how many of tbem 
Ihould be provided on each estate,butin all oases they should ,be decent buildings with 
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waiting accommodotion, cleanly kept and visited diligently: any undue economy in 
this matter would defeat the object of the scheme. 

56. We take this opportunity of pvinting ont to proprietors the extent to which 
- " 'd ' the labour force would benefit in hea:Ith ard efficiency 

ExomlDatlon of resIdent octoro. by the emplo~ ment of competent doctors on ,their e.totes. 
In order to improve the standard of the resident meclical staff, we would sug(;est that a 
Boord composed of not lesa than two ~ub-district medical officers should be forml"! to 
eXl\mine those resident doctors whose qualifications appear to be prima facie insufficient, 
anel that tbe Board's decision as to their -fitness should be accepted, and arrangements 
made, as soon as possible, in communication with the Superintendents of the various 
medical schools, to replace those rejected by qualified men. The formnlion of lhe 
13 lfil'd Illld conduct of the cxaminations might be arranged by the sub-district medical 
Associations. . -

57. The replies of 81 gardens to our question regarding expenditure on medicines 
M d' I d 'k ' to and medical comforts show that, during 1909, Rs, 61,214 

c 'co ,tores on SIC r'IPS r.. was expended on these items. Thi~ figure, however, does 
not )'{'prpsent the whole expenditure as, in some cases the C(lst of quinine purchased 
for prophyl~ctiu use has been omitted. During our tour we observed the medical stores 
stocked by gardens; they were liberal in every respect, well Dssorted, fre~h. and up 
to date. 'rhe stOrage of medicines. how,cver, It:aves much to be desired, poisons being 
leapt indiscliminately with othor drugs, and the general sto,'e being arranged with very 
litlle method, A look-up almir!Lh or box sh~uld he supplied in every store, and pohons 
strictly kept under look and key. 

Sick registe!s are kl'pt on almost all gardens by the resident doctor, and are inspect
ed and commented on by the visiting medical officer; managers frequently scrutinize 
them, and, on some ga,'dens, the register has to be brought before the manager daily, 
'l'he methods of entry .,arY so much on different gardens that an analy~is of the 
registers cannot be made. On some gardens new C:lSes only are entered each day; on 
othel'S Illl cases of sickness are registered daily, _ The preferable metllod is that 
of entering earh day all cases of sickness on the garden and thus indicating the 
loss of labour for the day on account of sickness. The outlying di'Pen~aries recolr.
mended above would probably enable the resident doctors to furnish more accurate 
records of the daily number of sick. Such records_ should prove valuable to the 
garden administration, liS indioating whether any special or immediate action should be 
t&ken in particular portions of the lines or groups of houses. 

58. The general physioal condition of coolies seemed reIMl'knbly good. At our 

Ph 'I eli' f' Ii visits to gardens, a point was made of having a muster. 
101C& oon Ijoon 0 coo eo. b 'bl d, if 1 te uld b . . were POSSI e, lin no regll ar mus I' co -e oonvem-

ently arranged, the people ,returning from work were observed: much could' thus be 
gathered by pefsonal observation as to the ClMS of coolies working, their physical condi
,tion, and working capacity. Ten thousand nine hundred and eighty· seven _ coolies were 
eeen at regular mus~ers on 12 gardens and one of us who has had considfrahle experience 
of such musters in Assam, can confidently say that the coolies seen in the Doars compare 
very favourably with the best class of coolies seen in A~am, and are remarkably free_ 
from evident IInaemia. It is not uncommon to see men, who haTe, completed a full 
hoeing task in the morning. bring in 60 Ibs of leaf in the afternoon. It should, 
however, be remembored tl,lat our inve~tiga.tion was made during the period Apl'il
.July 'Which includes pOl,tion of the healthiest time of the year, and at a time whe,n 
t.he prices of food-g"ains were low, and. that the physical condition of the labour force 
mig-ht show some falling-off in September and October after the heavy stress of work 

, d ul'ing the rains, . 

59. The Medical Members of the Committee examined 1,536 clJildren on 27 gilMens, 
I'! I t IIn'l found that 938 or 61'07 per cent. had enlarged spleens 

peen ra e. (~Iide Appendix: 0). These children wer~not selected, but 
,were the firbt met with while touring the various lines or inspecting mustfla's. Curious 
variations were found on different gardens, and even among the same class of coolies 
on the same g&i'den but in different lines. Paharia children showed heavy splern rates 
everywhere, except in a cel'tain line on one garden, where their spleen rate (12'2 per 
cent.) was far the lowest observed. 

The following results obtnincd on gardens where children newly arrived from 
'Chota NaglJur (t,e" arrivals within a couple of months) were examined separately 
from the rest, would seem to show that a certain number of children arrive with 
iI plccns already enlarged :-
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.. I ClilldH" of old reudent.. Newl, arrived ohildren. 

NalDO of ganlon. 
Number ez· Splee" 

&mined. rate. I Number u· Fp'",,, -
amined. mi •• 

.. -.- -------
1 ,. a a I' 8 

Jiti ••• ... .. . 11 81'S tI4 67'8 
It,,narhat ... ... ... 5 80'0 57 193 
Bi "oguri ... ... ... 11 63-6 138 48'S 
llirpara ... ... .. . lG 411 117 112" 
nalgaon ... ... .., 41 64'1 104 61'5 
H .... imara ... ... ... 14 500 47 44'7 

'Ihe general average of the percentages shown in Appendix 0 is· undoubtedly 
Mgh-higher than that recorded in Jalpaiguri in March this year (32'8). It should, 
however, be stated that the children were fat and cheerful and presented n:> visible 
signs of ailment. It would seem that s~me degree of immunity is acquired at about 
10·12 years of age, for children of this age were less affected than the younger onep. 
The high spleen rate, observed in ;every part of the Duare, indicates the grea~ 
prevalence of malaria, and emphasizes the need of reform in -the methol of prol'hy. 
lactio distribution of quinine, espeoially to ~hildren. 
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CHAPTER V. 

SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS. 

eo. As already mentioned, materials for honsing, in most cases thatching gra.ss, anrl 
-, 'bamboos or wooden pole~, are supplied by the garden, and, 

Houllng. as a. general rule, coolies are left to build thllir own 
houses in the style they llrefer, being paid for the work. It is umal to _ allow new 
coolies three or four "atelri8 for the time occupiod in building their houses. 

On some gardens, houses Ilre built by contractors for madesi coolies; the Paha
t'las almost invariably house themselves, and there is a marked qill'erence between 
their houses and those ocol1pied by coolies of other classe~, the Pahada house being 
more substantial, and of greater height, with a four-sided roof, an(l a good plinth. 

The houses which coolies of other classes build for themselves, in the first instance, 
are deoidedly inferior. The roofs, as a rule,' are well made, 'though very low, the 
walls, light screens of thatching grass, are not always wind and weather proof, a serious 
defect in the climate of the Duars, and plinths are sO!lletimes entirely absent, or insuffi
cient to prevent ground damp. The hou~es built by contractors a.re of the same type, 
but have no plinths at all, the coolies being left to provide these themselves. 

Hol'lses whicb have been in !)ccupation for some tilDe are'more comfortable, the 
walls being plo.stered, sometimes on both sides, sometimes on one si,le only. Sonthal 
coolies show greater appreciation of comfort in their· houses than those from Chota 
Nagpur. Houses oooupied by. sardars, dafadars, and other long. established coolies, are 
comparatively comfortable, well built, and well-kert. . 

There a.re many exceptions to the general type of house described above. . 
On some gardens the houses have plank walls. In places where thatch is scarce 

a oel·tain number ot houses have been provid .. d. with corrugated iron roofs and althoHgh 
these seem open to objection on the score of heat, there is oonsiderahle competition for 
them. Some gardens are introducing iron posts, wUich, with a cDrrugat'Jd iron roof, 
form a permanent and portahle framework for a hou~e. 0 n one garden an experim9nt 
is being tried with a house proposed as a standard type: its spe<'ificatiolls are IU 
follows :-Floor space 20' X 13' bamboo side walls, height at ridge 10' and at side wall- , 
post 7', timber or angle iron posts, oorrugated iron roof with ridge ventilation: it is 
also proposed to extend the roof on on6 side so as to form a small verandah. Th i'l 
house is designed to provide accommodation for a sinl'le family and seems to be of 
very suitable type: its cost would probably be abont Rs. 85. 

On one garden we notioed many old and abandoned mud walled huts, which were 
built by the garden as semi-permanent dwellings: these the coolies refused to ocrupy, 
saying they could not breathe in them. On a' few gardens SOUle barraok-like lines 
remain, but they -are being gradually abandoncd. A long, pucca, corrugated iron
roofed house of many compartments was notiCed empty, and enquiry elicited the faot 
that coolies refused to live in it. 

61. The sites of the coolie lines vary greatly in charaoter, some being on elevated 
L' 'I . plateaus, othel'S on slopes, ,aud others again on low and fiat 

no ., eo. land, some on the crest of bluffs overlooking river beds, 
a.nd som3 in the dry beds of abandoned water-oourses. As a general rule, however, 
the lincs visited had good natural drainage. Cn some g30rl1ens noar the hills, the_ 
lines are exposed to cold gorge winds, and on othel'S they are situated in natural alDphi
theatres with insuffioient circulation of air. On most of the gardons visited thc coolies' 
honses stand in lJaris of ample extent, but in certain cases the ~pace left for the lines 
is insuffioient, and overcrowding has'resulted. In some C:lses th<l planting up of all 
tbe land of a grant which is fit for tea has caused lines to be located in undesirablil 
sites. 

'Jhero is a consensus of opinion amQng Managers th~t in their social and domes· 
tic life, coolies 8hol1111 be left as mnch as pOSIOible to themselves. In pursuance of this 
policy, the garden population is allowed to divide itself i.uto separate and cllmp:lct 
communities, whose social life differs very little from that whioh they lead in theiL' 
own country. There is a close resemblance between conditions of life in the lines amI 
those of aboriginal villages of Chota. 11' agpur or the Suntal Parganas; and therc C30rl 
be little doubt thlt the freedom from restrictions which the Duars labourer enjoy", 
\lonstitutes one of the chief attractio,ns of the Dual'S to intending emigrants. ~l.'h9 
wisdom of the policy followed QY managers,. in the Dual'S in this respect, seems obvbus, 
ani the report of tho Assam Labour Enquiry Committee of 1906 lays special streSi 
upon thQ nccassity of adopting a similar polioy on the tea-gardens of Assam. 
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We may quote nere the following passage) from the Committee's Report :-' , 
Pa,,,. 20',-" It would be much bethr to let Ithe labourer. build their own hon •• I, 00 wen 

draioed sit •• , each community fonnin .. their OWn small villa"'e UI1 the estate alld livillg IlIlder eondi
tions as nearly as po ,.ible like those obt.ioing io t!leir own Ii~mo., tllildl tJ force theIll tJ re.ide ill tho 
formal line. which have beeo built for them. " 

Pa'II, 272. _" Anotb .. point 011 whioh the Commitl;ee would lay .t.e'. is the aiaptation of 
tho coolie'. lurrOQnding. on tho gardell to what he hal bOJlI accu,toIlled to in hit! own country. H •. i" 
at pre.ont wen housed, ,but the practice is to locate the lahourer. ill r.guL~r line., each barr ... k oont,.tn
ing three or ronr families living in sepaute iOom.. Nothing ooull be more distlStef,ll tl aboriginal. 
than having to Eve mixed lip with poople of a different olad' in t'li. way. Tiley' are used to having 
their aaparate hut., and peopl. of tho same tribJ like to form their own di.tinet baIlllet.. Everything 
po •• ible ohould be done to indulge this taste. " 

ParIJ. 291.-" B"t of even more importanoe is the grant of greater freeJ.olllo to the labourer, 
allli the study of what he hilnoelf woul(l. like. II 

The reoommendation which we shall prescntly make for somewhat more supervi. 
slon over the building of houses is not at all incoosistent with this policy. 

62. At pages 89 and 40 of the Secood Report it is said that, in; the coolia lines 
of tea-gardens in the Du'\rs, the mixtu\'e of different roce3 

.A.rrengem.llt of lines. and people from various localities, and thfl mixture of new 
and ol.d oJolies have a tendcnoy to maintain a permanent oondition of exalte,d epidemio 
malana . 

.As pointed out by the Assam Labour Enquiry Committee, labourers of different 
classes and from different localities are naturally disposed to form separate communi
ties and livo in distinot hamlets, anti the liberty to follow this inclinatipn, which 
i9 allowed to them in tbe Dual's, tends to minimize any danger wbichmay arise from 
the mixture of differcnt races and people of various localities. The scattered disposition 
of tho lines on many gardAns, enables coolies belonging to !Io particular caste to locate 
themselves at a considerable dbtanoe from every other olass. There are other 
g:tl'dens where, without any overorowding; the hamlets of different olasses are located 
close together, and we think that it would be unreasonable to expect the management 
to previde a site for each hamlet at suoh a distance from every other as to obviate the 
danger of the infection of one hamlct with malaria from another., The separation of 
new coolies from the old would be most unpopular, in fact both new and old coolies 
would probably refuse to stay on a garden where it was insisted on. To be of any use 
for the purpose of diminisliing malarial infection the segregation would have to be for, 
110 oonsiderable period, probably at least a. year, and there would have to be, for each, 
class and for each looality from whioh the labour of 110 garden is reoruited, two detached 
Bets of lines, one for old and one for new coolies, which appears to us to be impracticable. 
The risk which arises from bJinging non-immune new-comers into contact with persons 
infected is practically inseparable from any industryoarried on with imported labo~ 
in a malarious country. It cannot be avoided entirely, but may be reduced by 
prophylaotic treatment of the new arrivals., It is, perbaps, hardly neceSsary to point 
out that the temporo,'y segregation of new coolies whioh is presoribed by the rides 
under the Assam Labour and Emigration Act is intended, not to proteot the new 
ooolies from malaria, but to protect those already on the ga.rden from the introduction 
of disease through new ooolies. 

• 68. The quo~tion of housing is one of great dimculty, and most managers are 
D'm all f' 'h . unwilling to undertake improvements in this direction for 

I • '1 0 ImprovIng Gu.... the following reasons :-(1) Many coolies come to gardens 
in the Duarll intending to remain on them for a few yE'llors only: tl1ey are quite oontent 
to li ve in huts c30lculated to last that time, and would refuse to waste time alld labour 
on the oonstruotion of Rubstantillol houses in whioh they had no intention of living 
permanently. (2) Coolies as a olass are subjeot to superstition' and unreasoning 
prej udice: they often refuse to oooupy a house in whioh 110 death has occurred, 
or a family has suffered from ill hellltl1, or which has the reputation of being 
haunted; and 110 house erected at a considerable expen,e would be liable to be deserted 
at any time and for the most trivial OIloUSes. (8) Coolies prefer to lead their own life in 
the lines, and strongly object to interrerenoe with their domestio arrangements. 
These obj(!otions have much force, but, at the same time, we feel strongly that, in a 
highly malarious oountry like the Duars, it is inoumbent on employers of large bodies 
of labour to mllke such efforts, and incur such eIpenditQre as may be' reasonable for 
the purpose of preserving the health of their labour foroe. It is right and neoessary 
that the ooolies should be allowed freedom in choosing the type of house in; which 
they wiU live, and thqre is evidence that Chota N agpur coolies, at any rate, have 110 

somewhat low standard in this matter, and do not house themselves very well in; their 
own oountry. Ai paragraph 140 of Risley's Tribes and Castes of Bongal, VolulIle II, it 



is stated that" in' matters of domestiC! economy thEi Ora.ons are a slovenly race," nnd 
reference is made to' their t' badly built mud huh." It is clear, however, that even 
the Orlions appreciate a certain degree of comfort in house accommodation, since the 
houses occupied-by prosperous· coolies of this class, who have been long settled in II. 
garden, are .much better than the general average of houses in the lines. . . 

'64.. ',rhe question appeal's 'to be one pa,rUy of expense, and par1ily' of supervision. 
• .A t present, when the houSes i1re not built on contract. thll 

Be.commendation. as to hon... 'coolies are merely given materials, and allowed so much 
and line.. f b 'ld' th' h d th . wages or Ul mg elr ouse~. an ere 18 no super-, 
vision to ensure . that the work done is a proper equivalent of the wages paid. 
We think that better results would probably be obtained if the work were done 
under a system of tasks. like other impor~ant garden work. Coolies would build 
their own houses under the direct snpervision of their sardars in the sty Ie they 
prefer, an estimate being made before ha,nd of the qua,ntity·of' materials aud the 
number of //(JZiris requh'ed for building houses for each patti. We do not think 
it necessary or desirable to lay down .a type plan of hQu~e for coolies on tea-ga,rdens 
'whichdiffet 80 widely in situatioR audlocal conditions as those in the Dllare. We 
recognize that improvement can only 'be effected gradually. and suggest that houses 
built in _the future' should conform to the following requirements :-Every house 
should have an adequa,te earthen plinth, t11e minimum height of -plinths varying 
in accordance with the nature and position of the site; the side walls should attain a 
height of at least 6 feet above the plinth at the posts; and tile internal floor space should 
provide no~ lessth!in 60 square feet for each occupant over the age of eight years." 
Anything in the na,ture of bRlTack formation of lines is, we thiuk, to be deprecated. 
Care should be taken that the borrow-pits from which earth has been taken to raisc 
plinths do not become a nuisance or afford breeding places for mosquitoes. - By 
judicious arrangement such bo.rrow-pits might be made into effecLive surface drains, 
being aligned 110 as to lea,d away from, not towards, wells or pumps . 

. It is probable that •. if coolies were eucoura,ged to build themselves more comfort
able houses,' tbey would be induced to remain longer on the gardons, and that part of 
the extra expenditure would be recouped in this way. as well as by greater efliciency, 
in the labour force resulting from better gencral,he/!olth.· , 

Where congestion exists in coolie lines it is imperatively necessary that relief 
should be afforded by extending the line spaco. if necessary, at the sacrifice of a cer
tain area of tea. It goes without saying that line~ites which are found by experience 
to be llJleciiaUy unheal1illy should be abandoned. the lines being removed to a better site. 
It would be well if all sites for new linos.were selected in consultation with the visiting 
medical officer. ' 

Lastly, we would recommend tha,t a complete inspection of the coolie lines of 
each garden should be made annually by tho visiting 'medical officer. Bnd should be 
followed by a full report to the proprietors or their agents on the sanitary c()ndition of 
the lines and water-supply, with particular regard to site over-crowding and resultant 
site-pollution.· Certain firms of Managing Agents require a periodical report from 
medical offioers· on . the sanitary cori:lition of the gardens under their administration, 
but we think that annual complete and detailed inspection of all 'matters' connected 
with housing, drainage, water-supply. and othel' items of general sanitation would pro
bably be. of more value than the present monthly or fortnightly reports. 

65, The followiJlg table classifies .the methods by which water is supplied to 88 
• c, ardeus ':_ ' " -. 

W .. ter-supply. g 

Piped supplies ;:; ... ... ] 7 gardens 
W .1Is WIth p"mp', tank. and laps 11 

" Tub. pumps... . . • I.- ... ••• 10 
" Wells ... ... 48 
" River ... ... ... ... 1 
" ·Springs ... ... ... ... . .. 1 .. -Total 0" ... 88 

The piped supplies obtained from the hills are in every way excellent. the water 
being led by ineans of pipes from springs'in uninhabited or'very sparsely inhabited 
hills iuto covered tanks supplied with taps. In some cases water rights have been 
rentcd from the Dhutan authorities. These installations have heen put down at very 
great initial cost, owing to the length of pipiug used, and have had a marked effect in 
lessening the inoidence of cholera and bowel diseases. On two gardens where we saw 
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excellent piped supplies, cholera had been very prevalent previous to their introduction, 
but hIlS heen entirely ahsent since. In some clISes water is ,pumped by steam from 
one or' more wells and distributed by means of- pipes over the line!!. ,'rhe majority, 
of the gardens, however, depend on ordinary wells from which water is drawn by 
band. 'It WIIS noticeable that within the last year or ·two considerable efforts had been 
made to improve the water-supply. In a large J;lumber of gardens, new masonry 
wells were in course of construction, and corrugated iron ring wells Were being aban
doned. It is quite clear that manager~ 118 a class are keenly alive to the importance 
of a good wnter-6upply but we would SUl!gest that in future, before a new well is built, 
advice should be obtained from the visiting medical officer of the garden as to the 
6uitahility of the site proposed. We observed that wells otherwise satisfactory had been 
sunk in doubtful nites, and in one' place saw a well 'being' excavated 'in a' site which 
was obvionsly objectionablc. ~'he selection of a site is not 611S1 in some eases, where 
the water is at a"Vcry great depth.' Experimental.bOTing Ollel'ations are heing riarricd 
out by the Puhlic Works Department, which, if they prove successful, may furnish 
a solution of the problem of water-supply in;parts of the district where it is now very 
difficult. 

66. 'rho following remarks deal with the chief defects' in water-supply noticed 

D f t · t I' in the course of our tour. and the manner in which they 
e e. "D wa "'IUPP •••. might be remedied:- ' 

(a) Piped sUl'plies,-Where tbe supply is from III single well it' is manifllstly 
imperativlI that th6 well sbould be properly situated, well constructed, and protected. 
In one instance the surroundings of a steam pumped supply-well were polluted by 
frecal matter. In several instances the wells were not properly lined, nor the months 
protected from 8urface pollution. On one gardeL, it was noticed' that excellent 
water was led in pipes 'from the hills to large, open, pukka tanks which might easily 
be defiled. At a garden whel'e the intake wa, from a spring, no measures had beon 
taken to conserve it. ' 

(b) Well Bilpplies.-Wells valied in depth from 12' to 80'. Some were entirely 
1:utol1llo, some had rings of corrugated iron or of the Raneegunge earthenware type, 
some had bould~r linings. either loosely arranged or with cement 01' plllSter .filling the 
interstices j many had 110 brick lining, but were without cementsteining. Some weN in 
8uit/1ble sites, otbers were at the edge of streams, <tbe water in tbe well being practi
cally that of tile adjacent strenm_ Some wells had parapets and platforms, others were 
entirely unprotected from surfacc washings and their neigbbourboo(l W'lS trodden into 
a puddle. Kutch wells and those with corrugated iron rings and timber protections 
sbould be abandoned. U nprotllcted boulder wells are obj<!Ctionable, as the interstices 
admit of percolation everywhere. ~'o render them' safe, the boulders should be set ill 
sound plaster and lined: this is espE'cially the case where wells are situated in the 
middle of closely populated lines. Eal'thenware rings are' satisfactory if the joints 
are soundly cemented and the depth is sufficient. Brick wells should be lined inside 
with hydrau lie cement: it was observed in many instancE'S that the cement linings were 
JlOl'OUS and broken in places. As 0. general rule, all wells should be soundly cemented 
ingide to 0. depth of at lea~t 20 feet. Platforms and parapets should be supplied to wells 
of all classe!l, and c8.re should be taken that waste water and washings are carried 
av,fay to a s(lfe distanoe by pukka drains, 

(c) Tube wells -These were, as a rule, not provided with cement platforms, and 
no care WIIS taken of their immediate surroundings, the w3ste wator being left to 
form pools, and thence to find its way b(lck again into the tube, All tnbe wells 
should be provided with a platform and a drain leadingw3ste watE'r away to a safe 
dis~n~ , 
, The recommendations set forth below SllOUld be borne in mind by managers, and 
'\\'0 would lny stress upon the desirability of carrying them into effect lIS soon as possi
bl!l. where existing wells do not already comply with tbem:-

(1) The depth sbould ordillluily not be less thnn 20 feet. 
(2) When earthenware pipcs are uscd, they sbould be soundly cemented at 

• their join ta. ' 
(3) When brick'ining is used, the bricks should be set in and lined with 

hydraulic cement to Ii dcpth of not less than 20 feet. 
(-J.) All wells should have a parapet above ground. 
(5) A. sound masonry platform, not less than 10 feet wide, should be built 

round the parnpet, Sloping away from tho well , 
(6) Thc platform Ehould be sUfplied with a Dlasonry drain leadiDg waste 

water away to a safe distance. 
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(7) Buckets with a chain an-! pulley sho:lld be supplied or pUrD,?! erected if 
practicable. 

(8) Tile ground should be kept clean for at least 100 feet round the well. 
(9) Tile site of the well should not he in the trend of draillage fr.nn huts or 

lines. • 
(10) When new wells are dug, they should not be within 100 feet of any 

habitations. 
67. In a district, such as the Duars, with its excessive rainfall, innumerable 

I Anti-malaria.l meunre8. 
Quinine di,tributioll. 

streams, and broken country, it is impossible to expect any 
satisfactory results from anti-larval measures, exoept in 
isolated small areas, ani no large drainag.uchemes. are 

likely to prove of benefit commensurate to the cost incurred: the wholesale oinchonisa· 
tion of the popUlation is therefore the only measure that can be adopted with any 
hope of success. As malaria is, beyond doubt, the great cau~e of sickness and death 
hi the Duars, the question of proper systematic quinine prophylaxis shnds out before 
all others, and any system of anti-m'l.larial prophylaxis which does not include special 
ani thorough arrangements for the con9t.ant treatment of c!iUdren who are t'1e reser. 
voir~ of the plrasHe, cannot be saii to be effective. The measures at present adopted 
on mlst glrdens cannot reaoh children and persons in the lines, many of whom may 
Q.otually be suffering from slight attaoks of malaria. 

Of the 89 gardens that furnished replies to our enquiries regarding this subject, 
66 issue quinine after a definite method (7 of them employing petrolage also), 15 
gardens have not adopted any method, and 8 have furnished replies from which it seems 
that quinine is given to " those who are willing to take it." . 

Of the gardens that issue quinine, some issue it daily, some twice weekly, and 
some on alternate days. A few gardens issue an extra dose on days when ccolies 
have been exposed to heavy rain. The dosea are usuaJIy administered to the women 
at the time of leaf-weighing, and to men when they are out 8:t work. The Doctor Babu 
is SUPPOS( d to isslle a prophylactic dose to all those in the lines who have not gone to 
:work, including the cJ.ildren, but this is obviously an impossibility. On many gard~n' 
bottlos of tabloids are given to sardars for issue to their pattis; and in some gardens 
selected men help the Doctor Babu in issuing tabloids. Burroughs and Wellcome's tab. 
loids are mostly used. Twenty-nine gardens issue euquinine, or tannatE!. of quinine for 
infants and young children. Four gardens treat children by quinine in solution sweet
('ned with orange or ginger syrup. M.ost of the remaining gardens issue one grain or 
.two grains sugar-coated tabloids to children. . 

We were told that the madeBi coolies were at first averse to taking quinine, 
objecting to its taste and peouliar effects. Formerly, when: tabloids were issued, coolies 
.were frequently seen to put them into their mouths and spit them out as scon as a 
convenient opportunity presented itself, and the vicinity of the leaf-weighing sheds 
used to be spotted with tabloids. Women espeoially ohject to taking quinine when in 
certain c:>nditions .. and for superstitious reason,. But by persuasion, tact, and the distri
bution of doses in their most palatable form, i.e.; sligar-coated tabloids, prejudices are 
gradually being overcome. Paharias have no prejudice against quinine, and take it 
regularly. One garden reports that the coolies now prefer quinine to their own pri
vate mellicines. The issue of prophylactio doses of quinine has become more or less 
general in the past two years, and judging by answers rE"ceived on the subjeot, it ha~ 
caused not oDly a diminution in the number of cases of malarial fever, but also an 
improvement in the general health of the garden popUlation; other causes may, of course, 
have conduced to this result. Sixty-two gardens report beneficial results from the 
systematic issue of quinine. On many gardens it is part of the European Assistant's duty 
to supervise the issue of quinine to the workers. It is difficult to arrange for its 
distribution t:l children and persons who do not go to work. The Doctor Babu and his 
assistant oal1n(,t be expected to interview .every inmate of a house on their rounds 
through tllillines, and many persons most esoape observation. We recognize that the 
prophylaotic treatment of the whole garden population is praotically impossible, but 
witlla view tJ ensuring the treatment of as large a number as possible, e~lecially of 
the ohildren (who are the main souroes of infeotion) and '!tew coolies, we olfer the 
following suggestions, subjcc~ to modification in accordanoe with the oircumstances and 
requirements of individual gardens. 

When t'le outlying dispensaries reoommended elsewhere have bcen established, 
. the Doctor Babu, at his daily visit to each dispensary, should adminis~er quinine to the 
persons a.ss.embled there. Where the !bes a.re eX,tensive, it will be advisable to employ 
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special distributors under the supervieion of the Doctor Bahu to distribute quinine at 
their hous'1s to those coolies, and especially to the chilclren, and new coolies, who have 
not attended at tho branch dispensary. These diS'rihutorB need not have any medical 
trainin~, but shoilld be men who can be truqted to distrihute the quinine, and to keep a 
record of those receiving it. The di~tril)lltion of quiuine at dispensaries ani in the 
lines under the system here proposed should be in a.ldition to a regular distribution 
to all workers. 

It is essential that a re~ular sys~ of q'liniDe prophylaxis .110uld TJe organized 
on all gardeus in con~ultatioD with the visiting medil'lll officer, and carried out under 
his supervi-ion. Special attention should be p;J.i.1 to new coolies 80 as to ensure that 
ihey receive qllinine regularly. To segre~ate them from older inhabitants wOllld' be 
impos,ible, for most of them have come to join relatives or fl·jenrls, and any attempt 
at separating them might lead to the wh~le clan leaving the gudeD. 

We were informed that some gudeDs had issued mosquito nets to their coolies, 
but it was soon observeJ tha.t the nets were being used as clothing. and their issue 
was therefo~e stopped., ' 

An excellent memorllndum on the subject of Anti·malarial Meas1lres was pllb. 
lished by thl! Medica.l Oilicers of the Dnars Tea Gardens ill 190(j. A copy of this me
morandum is annexed (Appendix P). 

68. In addition to the u.e of -quinine, jungle clearing Bnd line clenn<ing are 
J 1 Ie' ;l r 01 . necessary. A small gang of cleauers should be told off in 

uug • 0 OflDg aD IDO .... ,.g. every set of Ii nes. They should clear the lines and their 
vicinity of refll<e, and jungle, an,1 keep the lines well drained. On many gardens, 
gang. are employe(1 whose principal work is to collect oow-dllng and other sweepings 
and deposit thom in hOlu<es built for the PUI'pose, with a view to use as manure. By 
the addition of a few OOUIillll to each Buch gang, lines coull be kept clean and sanitary 
at trifling oost, part of which would be recouped by the collection of manllre. This 
arrangement will be necessary only where the houses are cbse togtther: where they 
are ,soattered among fields of maizd, line cleaning gangs will n-.1t be called for. ' 

69. Vaocination reoeives a consi,lerable amount of attention, but the cost might 
v . t' d t' reasonably, we think, be borne by the mana~ement on all 
...... 'OU aD •• grega 1"D. gardens. Vaooine lymph can always bt, obtained free of 

oha.rge on applioation to the Civil Surgeon, Jalpaiguri, or to the Superintendellt of the 
Vacoine Df'partment at Shillong, and the aotual work of vaccination would not·entail 
muoh extra labour upon the resident doctor. -'Outbreaks of sma.ll-pox on the gardens 
are not uncommon: the disease is mually imported by new' coolies, and too of len 
oonoealeJ until it is brought tn light by a death or some accidental circumstance. 
'At one of the gardens visited an outbreak imported in this way was being vig(Jrousiy 
, dealt with, the infected houses having been burnt down, and the sick, with their 
relatives, moved to a. segregation camp at a safe distance from the lines. It is tho 
praotioe on all gardens to establish suoh camps upon an outbreak of epidemic dis
ease; bllt the removal of the sick to them can only be effected by the exercise of 
considerable tact and firmnes', as they are regarded with disfavour by the ooolio 
population. Patients are provided with necessaries and medicaloomforts, and naei,;s 
ari allowed to those of thoir relatives or tribesmen who are told off to look after 
them. 

'70. The inhabitants of the Western Doors, outside the t.ea.-gardens, do not live 
C d't' f b t' lat· in villages properly so-called. This is indeed true of the 

on 110D. as 1 pupa lon, whole of Ja1paiguri district, and also of Cooch Behar, and 
the greater part of Rangpur district. The largest collection of habitatioIls is usually 
oompnsed of a prosperous jotdar's house, with its out-houses, and the houses of some of 
his "dhi",., grouped around. and there are many smalier hamleta oomprisingtwo or 
three families of cilltivators. The whole country along the route from Dalg\on, 'Ilia. 
Mndari Bat, to Majnoi, about 11 miles, was studded with such settlements of I'x-tea
garden ooolies, each with ita patch of cultivated land, and many similar settlements 
were met with in other parts of the Duars. The houses of tlte coolie settlers, general· 
ly, are 'iIlry inferior to those of the indigenous Mech and Rajbangshi cultivators, 
which hne a neat and comfortable' appearance, being blli\t on well raised plinths. 
In the bastis, however, as on the gardens, the houses of people of the coolie class 
vary grently in character. lLCoording to the length of occupation. Those seen near 
Madari HAt, where the settlements are new, were no better than the average of houses 
in garden lines. Some houses of Oraon BAttlors in the neighbourhood of Mal, howevfll', 
were distinctly better, being raised on sufficient plinths, with plastered walL, and good 
veralldas. 4.skE'd why Or80ns did not build them~lves similar houses on the gaden! 
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one of the men said that they went to the gardena for a few years only. These 
people had left the garden on which they were employed twelve years before, had 
settled first as adhiar8, and had subsequently become chukanidar8 under a jotdar.· 
'1'hey seemed satisfied with their lot. The surroundings of the houses were SWRlllpy and 
insanitary, the water-supply a shallow unprotected well, the water of which, the people 
assured us, was very good. The children in the settlement looked puny and pot·bellied, 
and compared unfavourably with children seen on tea-gardens. A regular spleen 
count could not be obtained, but a few children examined all had enlarged spleens. 
The adults looked healthy and prosperous enough. Ex-ooolies settled in the neigh
bourhood of a tea·garden can supplement their income from time to time by working 
on the garden during the busy season. If they cut themselves off entirely from the 
gardens, their condition becomes more precarious. If fortunate, they may rise through 
the grades of adhiar, chukaflidar, and jotdar to comparative affluence. On the other 
hand, they may fail, through ill-health, loss of cattle, or other misfortune, and find 
refuge again in employment as coolies on a garden. . . 

'11. In complianoe with paragraph 5:<C) of the letter of instruotions (Appendix 13) 
1\1 a I h model schemes have been prepared by the Medical mem-

o • Ie em... bers of our Oommittee for two typical gardens, one having 
its lines on sloping sites, the other on flat land. The schemes with plans of the 
gardens will be found in Appendices Q and R. . 

-
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CHAPTER VI. 

VITAL STATISTICS. . . 
72. In-the Bengal Government letter No. 3097S., of 24th Novemher 1892, the 

. . . . attention of the Oommissioner of the Rajsha.hi Division 
Vlfai .at",I .... Order.,D f.rce. was called to the inoompleteness of the arrangements in 

foroe for registering births and deaths in the districts of Jalpalguri and Darjeeling, 
and orders were issued for the appointm,,'nt on tea-gardens, under Seotion 3, Act I of 
1892, of paneha!lals and chaukidars, through whose agenoy vital statistios would be 
reported to the registering centres. The letter of Government oontemplated the 
appointment of garden managers as panchayats; but, as. the orders involved the 
establishment upon the gardens of chaukidars dil'eotly responsihle to Government, 
they were unfavourably received by the planting oommunity. The matter waR made 
the subjeot of a rppresl'ntation to the Lieutenant-Governor of Beng,il when he visite(!" 
Jalpaigllri i,l April 1893, and after it hRd been discussed by him with a deputation 
of representative planters, an agreement was al'rived at, whioh provided that eaoh 
manager of a garden should appoint a ohaukidar, and send him \11 eolely to report births 
and deaths t.} ,the officer in charge of a Polioe -sta!ion. In oommunicating tbe terms 
of this anangement to the Chairman of the General Committee of the Indian Tea 
Association, in their letter No. 5iJ., of 8th May 1893, the Government of Ben~al 
declared that itwllS only in the event of any tea-planters failing to submit through. 
their own chaukidars acourate and punctual returns, that the p~ovisions of the 
Ohaukillari Act would be enforoed in respeot of their gardens: at the ssme time the 
DistIiot Officers of Jalpaigclri and Darjeeling were instructed not to put the Act in 
force by 8pp"inting chaukidars under it on tea-gardens except with the special ssncUon 
of the Commissioner, and after persistent neglect by any tea-plant~r of the duty of 
reporting olfences and vital statistio. (letter No. 53J., of 8th May 1893, from the Chief 
Secretary to the Govemment of Bengal to the Commissioner of Rajshahi). Tea
gardens wers thus exempted from the provisions of the Chaukidari Act, and managers 
were allowed to report bil'ths and deaths to the thanM through chaukidars, who were 
mllrely privat«:l servants of the garden, ond this system is .still in force. 

In a snbsequent letter from the Government of Bengal in the Judioial Depllrt. 
ment, No. 125T.-M., dated the 17th May 1893, it was directed that "for facility 'of 
inspection, and with the object of keeping officers at headqna.rters informed of what 
is ocourring," an abstract showing the number of deaths reported every month from 
each garden, sbould be forwarded on the 1st of each month from each reghtering 
statinn to tho Oivil Surgeon. If these orders had been, carried out, the Civil Surgenu 
would have been able to watch the reghtered mortalit.y on each garden, obvi-ausly 
defootive registration of deaths would have been detected by him, and brought to the 
notice of the manngers concerneil, and a fairly aocurate standard of registration 
might thus have heen attained. But it wonld appear that the orders in question were 
very soon lost sight of. We have been unable to di~cover whether the prooedure which 
they prescribe was ever introduced, and, if so, wby it was discontinued, but it is cJrtain 
that, at the time when onr enqniry began, the presoribed procedure had not been 
followed for years. The births and deaths recorded on the tea-gardons were reported 
to thfl thanllS, or the garden registers of births and deaths were sent to the thanas 
for incorporation of their statioltios in the thana registers, but the monthly roturns 
forwarded from the thanas to the Civil Surgeon did not show oocurrences on each. 
garden, or even distinguish bia-ths and deaths on tea-gardens_ from those ocourring in 
the remninder of tho thana jllTislliotion. No opportunity was thus given to any 
Government servant, exoept the Polioe officer in charge of the thana, of regularly 
checkillg the registrll'ion on eacil garden, and the only statistics wbich the Civil 
Burgeon reoeived with regard to births o.nd deaths on tea-gardons, were in the form of 
a statement, compiled annually in the office of the Superintendont of Police from 
rctmns received from thana. officers, showing the total number of hirth, and the total 
numbor of d('ath9 from different causes ou all the tea-gardens in the di~trict. Tho 
_.i._.&. _____ £. ! __ .~. , ... , .t ,.......... .. ... ~. -

In second. line from end of paragraph 72/or .. forfeiture of the gl'ant " recul " fine ". 

" 
• 

73. The Doctor Babu, in his tour round the lines, which are often straggling and. 
scattered over a wide area, is supposed to find out- and 
enter in his registers all birtbs and deaths occurring iq 

them. 'l,:llat thj.s is impossible .is fr!tnkly _admitted b! the Doctor Do.buB ~hemsdvcs, 

MelLod of collection. 
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many of whom hId .U! tbt they did not. know tll:l.t deaothi of infa,nts neel be 
entered, and often f,)'Ini it quite di,llJult tJ learn of birth'!. DJ90t!19 of achllts on the 
working list, we h:l.ve reJ.s.Jn to believe, a,'e o,)rr.lotly re3istJrel, si:lce ahsen1e of 80 

man from mUiter would lead t I. inq uiries being m \de; .moreover, a~ buri;l charges 
are usually plid by the g ,den (Ill avera~fi of four kazi, is beinJ given), an 
applicatiC'Il for these would nat'lrally draw attrn~,ion to a death. 

While tbe registration of deatb~ leaves mIlch to be das'red, the statement 
at page 45 of the Second Repurt th It .. it would be qnite p Issible for 80 thousand 
newly importel coolies, dist.ributed 80'1 they are throughout the district, to die within 
a year without anyone being the wis'3r" is calculatlld to' givd an entirely inoor
rect impression. 'fllere are special reason9 why no delth of a new coolie should 
be likely t.> escape the notice of the man'l,gement of the garden. New COD lidS owe 
money to tha garden on account of tlleir recruiting charges; and tile manager is likely 
to keep 1race of tllem untU tlleir advances Ilave either been repJ.H or written off. On 
many glrdens it is the practice of the mana~ers to make an en1uiry at the end of 
each season into tile advances out,tanding on account of new coolie/Tirought on to the 
books at the be:;illning of the season, and s'.lrdars' commonly ask for remission of sums 

. due on atJClunt of coolies who have died. Be~ides, all new c"olies of working age 
are brought on to the books on first arrival, and their continued absen9/! from !Duster 
would almost certaiuly attract the attention of the marragef or his A.ssistants,-a loss of 
as many as 1,000 new coolies within a year would represent a very heavy mortality, 
and would be most unlikely to escape tile notice of managers. . 

74. -In dealing with the statistics available it must 1;Ie clearly borne in mind 
that :-

Val ... of the figur .. avail.bl •• 

{I} The reporting. is very defective. 
(2) There is an abn<>rmal a~e and sex distribution of tb.e population. 

That the reporting is incomplete is evident from this single stal'tling fact-IS 
gardens with a total population of 31,016 in 1909, did not report a single death under 
une year of age. 

Unfortunately, no ·estimate of the age distribution could be ohtained, as records 
.of previous census figures were destroyel by lire, and preparl\tory estimates for next 
year's census are not completed, but it is certain th'lt, with a large immigrant ropula
tion, there will be a great preponderance of young ad,ilts. 

The sex distrib ution of adults for 90 gardens from which returns have been 
received is 5i,235 men to 61,525 women, widely differiDg from the normal for India. 

Now both the factors mentioned:-
(1) Defective reporting, especially of infant deaths, and 
(2) Abnormal age and sex distribution, with' excess of young adults and women, 

will favour a low recorded death-rate, that is the recorded death-rate must be 
multiplied by a clrrection factor greater than unity to permit of its being compar~ 
with deatb.-rates of a normal population. ' 

Iii cmnection with the infa.nt death-rate given one must bear in mind that,' 
not only is the infant death-rate normally very high in India, but th:3.t the place 
is highly malarious, that deaths from malaria. m·linly occur in young children, and 
ih'lt tile more intensely mahriouB a place is the more the burden of the death-rate 
£l\l1s 011 infants and young Children. 
. On the other hand, as regards births, the pecul~ar age and sex distribution, -i.~., 

a preponleranoe of women of o.mceptive age-favours a high birth-rate. The 
recm·Jed birth-ra.te must be multiplied by a correction factor less than unity to admit 
of comparison with the birth-rate of a normal population. 

The birth-rate for 1909 from the figures furnished to us from 77 gardens (3,930 
bidhq in Do populatitln of 1,30',482) is 311'U per thousand, higher, of course, than that 
for Englaud. If, however, we assume that ths number of women given in the popu-' 
laotion return represents the total number of women of oJnceptive aga (granting that 
those of conceptive age yet olassed as children are balanced by those above 45 in th~ 
adillt g.-oup) then the birth-rate to per thousaud women of conceptive age worb 
out at 74 .. 37-(tlle rate in England and Wales, a low one, is about 114'8). 

In view, then, of the very limited reliance that can be placed on the figures giTen, 
and of the iUlp:>ssihility of olmparis,)n with any statistics of a normal population. au 
tllahoratu analysis of the statistics of deaths woulJ. be waste of ll\bour, and conclusiong 
d( d ',cel, prob~bly, entirely bllllociou~. So onlv a briof review of the more salient poinla 
will be attempted. • 



~5. The statement below, eompiled from returns of deaths for the year 1909, 
• furnished, in compliance with our, Ciroular, by 8.i gardens. 

DoathsOJl tea·gard .... in 1909. with ,a population of 144..115 (returned)' tabula.t~ the 
deaths bYtage periods and causes :-

. 

_014 ... 11. 

• 
1 

MalarW f .. .. ... 
Bowel eli ..... . 

Anemia 

Re.piratory dieeasol ... 

Cardiao di18&181 ... 
Choler. "" .. , 
Mead .. and other epid~mic eli ...... 

Other di ...... 

Total 
0 

... 

.. , 

... 

... 
... 
... 
... 
'" 
... 

I v._ I,.... 
, . 
• 

16' 

63 

16 

24 

S 

I 

8 

&7 ----
316 

I-Ill ...... 

• 
531 

:14.3 

&8 

61 

18 

96 

26 

U ---
822 

• 
679 

639 

177 

969 ' 

'7 
101 

80 

264 ....... --
2,039 

166 

110 

6~ 

81 

19 

10 , 
66 

Nol. 

• 
1,221 

&1& 

30' 
518 

76 

163 

118 

441 

8,671 

The total general death-rate, according to the returns, works out to 25'47 per mille. 
The ratio of deaths reported of persons 12 years of age and over to the total populat.ion 
returned of men and women per 1,000 is 21'88. Tbe above figures suggJst the 
inference that the reporting of deaths of infants and young chjldren . has been almost 
entirely neglected. 

AI already mentioned, the figures of pop Illation can only be accepted as approxi
mate, certain gardens having reported figures in round numbers and the returns of 
others showing a. great disproportion of adllits to children. Next year, when the. 
censUS has been taken, statistics of greater accuracy will be obtained. 

The annual Sanitary Reports of the district show death-rates per mille on tea
gardens, of 18'45, 23'43, and 24'8 for 1907, 1908, and 1909, respectively, calculated on 
the tea· garden population by the Census of 1901. , 

The foregoing table shows malarial fever as the most prominent cause of death, 
and bowel diseases as a second great cause. In one sllb-district bowel diseases caused 
more mortality than malaria. Ankylostomiasis is sai<l to be rare; it will therefore be 
safe to assume that the bulk of the anremia, which is responsible for :;04 deaths, was 
of malarinl origin. Respiratory diseases are reported to have caused 518 deaths. 
Paharias are specially prone to re~piratory troubles, both phthisis and pneumonia, and, 
as they constitute 18 per cent. of the total'gar<len population, a heavy incidence of , 
this class of disease is to be expected. Cholera, measles and other epidemics have not 
contributed in any marked degree to the death-rate_ 

76. As correct registration of vital statistics, more especially of the deaths of young 
. to \lee!' of children, is of such importance in forming conclusions as 

.t!i.~:~'~n. as co Ion to the hygienio conditions of a popUlation, maaagel's should 
. again be urged to use every endeavour to ensure complete-

ness of returns, for the responsibility rests with them. 
A regular ~ystem with a chain of responsibility should be organized on each garden, 

and the following hints are offered. News of births and deaths could be readily col-
- looted by the line chaukidars, each of whom wOllld keep a separate reclll'd for the area 

under his jurisdiction (which we think should not exceed a hundred honses), sard"l's and 
other chlluki<lars in the same area baing ordered to report to him. The rtl>.ident doctor 
would then incorporate all returns from line ehaukidam in the main register. The line 
ohaukidar~ s;,01l1d receive extra pay for this dllty, ani be heH responsible for omiss:ons. 
W'e think that it should be possible to ensure a~eurate registration under some such 
system as th!l.t now sllggested, if tile returns of births an:l deaths from the gardlns are 
properly scrutinized, and the attention of managers is called to the nece~ity fof' 



correct registration. With this object we would suggest that, in addition to the 
weekly report by the garden chaukidars to the thana, a monthly return in Eastern 
Bengal and Assam Schedule XVII, form 10, signed,by the manager, should be sent 
direct to the Civil Surgeon, who shOuld scrutinize the returns and bring to nGtice any 
obvioWl inaccuracies or deficiencies. If this is done, the abstract register and returns 
prescribed by the orders of 1893 will not be required. Should the arrangements above 
proposed fail to secure accurate registration of "births and deaths, owing to pel'!listent 
neglect of managers, the question of some form of compulsory registration will have 
to ~e considered; in that event, we think that a special enactment to meet the case of 
tea-gardens would be preferable to the enforcement of the Chaukidari Act, either with 
or without the compulsory provisions of Act IV (B. C.) of 1873.· Apart from other 
difficulties which may arise in connection with the application of the Chaukidari Act 
or ActlIV (B. C.) of 1873, there is the objection' that neither of these laws would 
throw direct responsibility for registration on the managers, which appears to WI a 
necessary condition of an1 efficient system of registration on tea-gardens. -
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CHAP:!'ERVII. 

CONCLUSION • 
• 

77. In the Second Report the fact tbat the labour force in tbe Duars is recmited 
n'Om the best class of labour to be found in Chota Nagpur 

CIa .. ofJabo1ll'empIoyed. isattributed to defects in the labour system, which are 
represented as· largely responsible for a special intensity of malaria. For convenience 
of reference we quote the following pas911ges:-

Pape 26.-" Difficulty ill ~ting sufficiellt labour: restriction of the necessary recruitment or 
labour to areae inhabited by specially hardy raoea." 

PdPI 49 _If Only tbe finest labour ia 1188d, becanee it has been roulld by experience that only 
800h labour can .tand the climate." 

PIIP" 56.-" And we believe that one of the main reasons why the aboriginal races from Chota 
Nagpur have bean found, as a matter of experience, to .tand the climate of tbe DuarB better than any, 
other olaee of labour is, not becanse they pos ... s racial immunity to malaria, a di .... e which seem. not 
partienl.rly preva'ent in their oolllltry, but beca,,"e, for many generalioDB, they h.ve been habitnatea 
to hardsbip and privation." ' 

Pall" 89.-" What largely determines existing conditions in the Dn ... i. its lahcnr system. In
direotly it is also tbis system which prevents the use of any bnt the beat class of labour such as that 
recruited from Chota Nagpur." 

It is also stated at page 89 that .. tbe explanation of the special intensity of 
malaria in the Duars is to be found in the fact that it is an example on a large scale 
of the tropical a~greglltion of labour." It does not fall within our province to discuss 
this theory, but, with reference to the view that it is the Duars labour system 
which II prevents the use of any but the best class of labour, such as that recruited 
from Chota Nagpur ", we think it necessary to point out that, in the Assam Valley 
under a labour system which, in· the Second Repnrt, bas been contrasted favourably with 
that of the DuarSs the aboriginal races of Chota Nagpur and the Sonthal l'arganas 
have been found by experience to stand the climate better tban others. It is certain 
that the As~am gardens would take all the Chota Nagpur and Sonthal labour now 
employed in the Duars if they could get it, and the fact that the Duars gardens employ 
the best classes of Sonthals and Ohota Nagpur coolies proves, to our minds, not that 
the conditions of life are harder in the DUMS than in Assam, but, on the contrary, 
that the coolies prefer the Duare. It is true that the Duars, generally speaking, are 
short of labour, and also that Assam recruits a Ia.r~e number of coolies of inferior 
physique from different parts of India, but we 110 not think that any inference 
unfavourable to the Du,8lS labour system can fairly be drawn from these facts. It 
is prolJable that in some parts of the tea-districts of Assam coolies of inferior class 
do better than they would lU the Duars, because those parts of Assam are, for what
ever reason, less malarious than the Duars are, 809 a whole; but it is also true that 
many Assltm gardens put up with labour of an inferior class because they cannot 
get any better. The Duare gardens do, not import inferior labour, because they can 
get labollrers of a better class, though in somewhat inadequate numbers. ·They use 
the best labour thlly can procure from fields of recruitment within easy reach, and, 
under a systum of !ree labour, it wonld not pay to import inferior coolies from a great 
di$lnce. Probably such coolios would have to be given lighter tasks, and this would 
mean either discontent among the more efficient, or a general deterioration in the 
standard of work. In other words, the proprietors of tea· gardens in the Duars find 
it mere profitab Ie to work their gardens with a somewhat inadequate labour force of a 
superior class than to import labour of the inrerior kind with which many gardens in 
Assam have to put up. 

78. In the remarks which we have made about Assam, we do not wish to be' 
, A d h Daara pared. understoOll as condemning the Assam labour' system, which 

.. oman L • oom we are well aware has grown up under conditions, and is 
adapted to requirements totally different from those of the DUarB, but we have found it 
neoessary to refer to Assam, because, althougb in paragraph 8 of Captain Christophers' 
letter of the 4th June 1910, the view that the labour system of Assam is preferable, 
as regardi the health of the coolies, to that of Duara is disclaimed, the conditions in 
Assam are contrasted with those in the Duars in the same paragraph. as well as in 
dilIerent passages of the Second Report. 

At page 42 of the report reference is made to the legislation which reglllates 
sanitary arrangements and the treatment of coolies on tea·gardens in Assam. and the 
following passage occurs :- . 

llut iu the Duar. the rogulationa applying to Aeeam have never been enforced and the reemit
ment of labour ha. gone on under what i8 kuown as the ,. yob.ntary It or .. sardan" system, which 
aiDes it cntaila no legal binding of the ooolie, is generally consl'lered.a not necessitating _urea for· 



Paragraph 
$8. 

Pa .... gmph 
6S. 

Pa,agraph 
56. 

44. 

his protection. WhiM, then, the Dnars has advanced to a foremost place among the tea district., j, 
bas become above and beyond this an example of the working of the special oystem of labour pecnliar 
to itself ...... 

In this passage, by a curions inversion, the special labour contract system of 
issam is represented as a normal and ordinary condition, and the free labour system 
under which most industries are oarried on, is treated as a system special and' peculiar 
to the Duars. 

79. There is, of course, no necessary connection between a penal labour contract 
.. at eel and protective legislation. We have legislathn for the 

LegloianoD why D propos. protection of free labourers in mines and factories, and, in 
Ceylon, as we bave seen, there is legal provision for medical arrangements on tea
gardens employing free labour. Superintendpnts of tea estates in Ccylon are a150 
required by law to maintain tbeir coolie lines in fair sanitary condition, and to report 
vital occurrences to the Medioal Officer in cbarge of t11e district. ('IJit!e paragraph 46 
of Mr. Arbuthnott's report). We do not recommend legislation for tbe ptotection of 
labourers on tea·gardens in tbe Duars, because we find that 'their economic condition 
is generally satisfactory, and, altbough we have noticed serious defeotsin arrangements 
for medical attendanoe, housing, water-supply, and general Sanitation, and ;registration 
of births and deaths, we find tbat there is a general disposition among elI\ployers 
to efl'ect improvements in these respects, much has already been done -in tbe way of 
improvement, 'aud we do not tbink tbat the necess;ty for legislation has been made 
out. The statement at page 72 of the Second Report that "no one being responsible 
for the health of tbe coolie, the treatment of the sick, a3 well as sanitary arrangements 
are matters to which no serious attention is paid" is exaggerated and misleading. 

, We are emphatically of opinion that any -legislation providing for penal labour 
cozv;racts, or the regulation of recruitment is most undesirable, and would be likely to 
prove fatal to the interests of the tea industry in the Duars, of, the labour which 
it employs, and of the district. 

SO. The Duars system of free labour is, no doubt, attended by certain drawbacks, 
Ad . f D: labo from the economic and sanitary points of view, 'Ilia., a 

nut", •• 0 eo dr. . certain instability of labour, and lack of control over the 
labour force, leading to difficulties in the matter of housing and the enforcement of 
sanitary regulations. We consider that these drawbacks are much more tban 
compensated by the advanbges which the system possesses over any system of inden
tured labour, the absence of scandals or abuses in connection with reCl"Uitment, greater 
happiness and prosperity of the labour foroe, and the consequent attraction to the 
district of tbe best types of 'labourer and colonist, progress in permanent colonisation 
of waste lands, and the prospect of establishing in the district a permanent labour 
popUlation, _ 

The developmen,t of malarial infection through "non-immune immigration" is, 
we fear, an evil inseparable from any industry carried on by mf'.ans of imported labour 
in a malarious couLtry. It has not been proved that tbe evil is greater under a free 
systAm than it would be under one of indentured labour. It may and should be 
mitigated, by perfecting medical and 'sanitary arrangements, as far as possible; but 
it will not be entirely obviated until a local labour force h:18 been formed by the 
settlement of acclimatized immigrants and the necessity of importing labour has thus 
been obviated. Tq this solution of the problem the free labour system of th9 Duars 
appears to be eminently favourable. - -

Sl~ (1) On the economic side we have no recommendati'on to make, except that 
Iil f d . managers should give special atteqtion to the condition 

ummory 0 rocommon atlous, of newly arrived coolies, at ,all times, but specially in 
seasons of scarcity and high prices. At such times the a.mount of Harcha allowed to 
new coolies should be inoreased. ' 

Under the bead of medica~ arrangements, we recommend: 
(2) That one or more central hospitals, with in-door acoommoda.tion, be established 

in each sub-district, under tbe supervision of the visiting medical officer. 
(3) That, on gardens where lines are scattered,branoh di.~pensaries be established 

at sites selected by the visiting medical officer, and visited daily by the resident doctor. 
Paragraph (4) That, on gardens where lines are scattered, no resident dootor's charge should 
61. ,exceed 1,000 souls, and this standard should be worked up to gradually, where tbe 

present staff is insuffioient. 
P~ragraph 
64. 

(5) That effort~· should be made to obtain the services of qualified men as 
resident garden doctors, the pay being fixed at not less than Ea. 5.5 rising progres
sively to Rs. 80 or 90 a month. 
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(6) That a Board composed of two sub·district medical officers be formed to Paragrapll 
examine resident garden doctors whose qualifications appear to be prima facie in- 66. 
su:flicient. with a view to replacing those who are unfit by qualified men. . 

With regard to honsing, we recommend: 
(7) That, where coolies build their own houses, more supervision should be exer- Paragraph 

cised. the work being done on a system of tasks. 64. 

(8) That all houses constructed in fv.ture for ooolies should have a sufficient Paragraph 
earthen plinth, and side-walls not less that 6 feet in height at the posts,and should 64. 

provide not less than 50 superficial feet of internal :6.oor space for each ocoupant over 
the age of eight years. 
, (9) That all sites for new lines be selected in consultation with the viEiting Paragraph 

medir.al officer. -- M. 

(10) That, where existing lines are overcrowded, the line spaoe should be Paragrapb 
extended. - 64. 

(11) That line sites found by experience to be speCially unhealthy should be Paragraph 
abandoned. 64-

With regard to water-supply, we recommend: 
(12) That, before a new well is made, advice should be obtained from the visiting Paragrapll 

medical offioer 8.!1 to the site proposed. • 65. r 
(lls) That, in the case of piped supplies, the source of supply should be carefully Paragraph 

protected. 66 (a). 

• (14) That a.ll wells should comply with the requirements speoified in paragraph 
66. 

Under the head of anti-I!!-alarial measures, we recommend: 
(15) That a system of quinine prophylaxis be adopted on a.ll gardens. the quinine 

being given in the lines by the resident doctors, assisted by special distributors, in 
addition to a regular distribution to working coolies. 

Under the head of general sanitation, we recommend: 
(16) That a jungle clearing and line cleansing gang be employed for each set of 

lines. 
With regard to vital statistics, we recommend: 
(17) That a regular chain of responsibility for reporting vital occurrences be 

organized on each garden. all occurrences being reported ultimately to the resident 
dootor (" Doctor Babu "), who should keep the registers of births and deaths. 

(18) That, in addition to the weekly report by the garden chaukidars to the thana, 
a monthly return of births and deaths, signed by the garden manager, should be 
forwarded direct to the Civil Surgeon, who should scrutinize the return and bring to 
notice obvious deficiencies. 

(19) That, if accurate registration cannot be secured by the arrangements proposed, 
the question of speoial legislation to enforce it should be considered. 

8~. In conclusion, we desire to acknowledge cordially the assistance so courteously 
afforded to us by the managers of tea. estates in the Duars, and the trollble which 
they have taken in supplying information on all matters connected with our enquiry. 
Our thanks are also aue to the -Caloutta Agents of the various tea companies, the 
Duo.rs PIa.nters Association, the Medical Officers in the Duars, Mr. Kellie, Manager 
of the Bengal Duars Railway, and the district offioials for the information and help 
which we have received from them. 

F. J. MON AHAN. 
H. W. SCROOPE. 
A. W. C. CHAPLIN. 
F. R. OZZARD, LT. COL., I.M.8. 

ASHER LEVENTON, MAJOR, I.K.I!. 

Paragraph 
67. 

Paragraph 
68.. 

Paragraph 
76. 

P.ra~ph 
16. 

Paragraph 
16. 
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APPENDIX A. 

Sam Sing, Chalsa, thcJ 3rd Jalluarg1907. 

lit From-A. W. C. CHAPLIN, EsQ.., Dooars Planters' AssociatioD, 

To-The GoverDment of Eastern Bengal and Assam. 

We, the members of the Dooars Planters' Association, venture to approach you 
with this memorial on a question which vitally affects us-the question of the sanitation 
of the district where we live and work. We have been encouraged to lay our case 
before you by the knowledge that this question is one which has attracted the 
attention of Government and has been the subjeot of striking references in many 
official reports. So we feel that we have to some extent the sympathy of the 
authorities; and we venture to hope that this sympathy will smooth the way for the 
favourable reception of our present representations. 

2. The Western Dooars is, tbe narrow sub-montane tract that lies between tbe 
Teesta and Sunkos rivers. The elevation varies from 200 to nearly 2,000 feet. It is 
intersected by numerous water-courses and gorges, mostly dry in the cold wcather. The 
annual rainfall is greater than in most districts of India, reacbing in places as high a 
figure as 250 inches per annum, and pra.ctically the whole of this fa.lls between May , 
and October. The population is largely an immigrant ohe, and that too of natives 
of widely separated districts; there are over 200 Europeans' engaged in the tca. 
industry. 

3. The Dooars has always been regar,led as a particularly unhealthy district. 
That the reputation is deserved both the testimony of scientific visitors and the 
experience of residents fully attest. The stati£tical figures for J alpaiguri district make 
out a case strong enough, to arrest attention; but, were it possible to compile full 
and accurate vital statistics for the Dooars alone, we have every ground for confidently 
asserting that the figures arrived at would require no words of ours to oommend them 
to the notice of Government. 

4. Doctors Stephens and Christophers in their report to the Malaria Committee of 
the Royal Society. Captain James in his memoir on malaria. in India, all :refer to 
the Dooars as a deadly tract of oountry. We feel that it is unnecessary t() 
strengthen our case by labouring this point and makiog further references to the many 
official and other documents in which the subject has been mentioned. ' 

5; Although some slight improvement in the health oLthe tea-gardens population 
can be traced fl'om the time whea this industry was first opened out, yet even there 
the rate of progress has been slow, and in the rest of the district we have no evidence 
of any improvement at a.ll. 

6. Among the permanent' residents attacks of malarial fever are frequent; 
among visitors to the Dooars in the malaria season there are but few who can boast that 
they got scathless away. These attacks are usually of a simple normal type; but 
perniciOUS variations are far from uncommon which, even if a fatal termination be 
avoided, result in constitutional debilitation or permanent loss of health. The gravest 
of this variation is the disease known as blackwatcr fever, the immediate cause of 
which is still doubtful; for which no speoific remedy has as y;et beeu' disoovered; 
which year by year abates not the frequency and intensity of its attacks. 

7. The experience of the medical practitioners of the district tends moreover to 
show that there exists in the Dooars other fevers which are difficult to differentiate 
clinically from malaria, whose na.ture, causes, and treatment are still imperfectly 
understood. ,M ' 

8. This state of affairs has given rise to a general ofl.nd very real' feeling of un
easiness among the' present residents, who feel that continuity of good health here is a 
thing which they dare not hope for, and who are ever and anon startled by the, 
dramatio suddenness with which blackwater and other fevers claim their victims. 

9. It also aots as a deterrent on the minds of others, for no man comes gladly to a 
district of such evil repute; and this cause must militate against efficiency of admin
istration and industrial develllpment. The prevalence of the' feeling of alarm, the 
wide spread notoriety of the Dooars, are facts too patent to demand confirmation. 

10. The insanitary nature of the district has direct influence on the prosperity of 
the tea industry. In order to have an adequate complement of coolies in the busy 
season, we are compelled to keep in employment throughout the year a much larger 
.tall: tha.n would otherwise be necessary; and the loss to the industry is heavy from 
the influence of malaria in undermining the efficiency of garden labour. 
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11. Mere statistics of death-rate are no criterion of the climate of our district. 
'l'he mORt frequent casualities among the European population find no place in vital 
statistics here; they are to be . found rather in the statistics of other places. The 
number of people who die in the Dooars is small compared to the nnmber of those 
who annually leave it with broken constitutions. It is not an E'xtra va gant estimate 
to say that the European population of the Dooars almost completely cnangl's in ten 
years. and this fact should arrest attention when it is borne in mind that tea 

. planters come out not as birds of passage. but with the intention of staying man, 
years. 
. 12. The labour on the Dooars tea-gardens is all free unindentured labour. Many 
of the coolies return to their homes. but many settle in the Dooars and devote 
themAelves to agriculture. They are. we submit, a most deAirable class of seWers, and 
in addition to the eervice they do in developing the wa~te lands of the district. it is 
not an unreasonable view to rt'gard these colonies as a future sonrce of local 
labour for the tea-gardens and other industries. Eut the ravages of malaria among 
them rule all such economic theories entirely out of court. 

13. There is another important point in this connection which. as it is" purely 
technical one. we shall refer to only tentatively. We understand that the anopheles 
mosquito. which has been isolated by medical science as the chief. if not the only. 
carrier of infection. is to be found nearly everywhere. but where no malaria exists • 

. tbese insects are harmless. It will not •. we fQel convinced. be stigmati.ed as an 
illogical statement if we assert that malarious districts. like the Dooars, from which 

. many persoDs saturated with malaria annually migrate to other districts must remain 
a danger to the whole of Indu. lIO long as no steps are taken to keep the disease in 
check. 

14.. The couflict of medical science against malaria and its allies. though for years 
, waged silently in remote corners of the earth. is now a thing of common knowlegde 
of general interest. To the European population of the Dooars the achieve.me!J,ts· of 
the emissaries of the Schools' of 'l'ropical Medicine appeal with special force; We 
feel that our district offers a field for enquiry unsurpassed by any. and in tbis we 
are supported by the opinions of visiting experts'. by statistics. by references in many 
Government reports; we feel too our backward state. and we deplore the fact that as 
yet the Dooars has profited but little from the campaigns against malaria. We 
study in the reports on expeditions to other places to find practical J'ecommendatioD!I 
that will adequately apply to our more complex conditions. Tl-.ough we have 
grasped in a general way the principles of malaria prophylaxis, we lack organization. 
and we feel tlmt we must have tbe presence of Rome one who can bring the expe
riences gained in other places to bear on our peculiar local conditions; we feel too 
that the presence of some expert. whose words will ha.ve the weight which such 
experience alone can give, is necessary to stimulate a general and widespread effort 
at self·help. . 

. 15. The theory that quinine may be the cause of blackwater fever, wllether 
generally accepted or not. has yet given rise to a. feeling of despair in the minds of 
those who have hitherto regarded that drug a.s the panacea of all febrile symptoms, and 
fru1;her. the existence of febrile conditions in which quinhie is by no means beneficial. 
seems to demand clinical as well as pathological research. . 

16. It remains DOW for us to throw our facts. our theories. and our hopes into a 
practical shape. Having studied the exoellent resll1ts obtained by members of tile 
Liverpool Schools of Tropical Medicine in other parts of the world, it is our unanimous 
desire that a similar expedition from that institution should visit the Doonrs and 
carry out here' .'bacteriological, pathological and clinical investigations which could 
not fail to yield results valuable alike to the distlict. to tlle rest of India, and to the 
cause of science at large. This is of course only a preliminary step towards the 
improvl'ment of the district. The expense of an expedition. suoh as we indicate. would 
be small compared to the cost of carrying out the recommendations of the expel t9; 
for these .men will naturally lay down practical lines on which sanitary measures 
should for the future be conducted. 

17. The scheme is one which goes bl'yond the scope and power of an industry 
which occuJlies at most one-fifth of the Western Dooars. and we feel fJJat unless we 
have the help and co-operation of (Jovernme!lt. we are powerless in the matter. 

18. The preliminary enquiry by experts from the Liverpool School of Tropical 
Medicine is. we submit. a matter of public interest, and from the attitude which Local 
Governments have always adopted on such questions, and the alacrity with which 
tht'y have ever responded to any appeal on behalf of the publio well:bemg, WtJ feel 
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cem inced that in petitioning Governinent to bear the expense of this part of our 
proposed soheme, we shall not incur the stigma of being unreasonable. As regards 
the second part-the expense of carrying out the recommendations of the experts-we 
· are 'Prepared to do our share. 0 ur proposals have the support of the Tea Associations 
· of Oalcutta and London, and we have every authority for stating that the sanitation 
of our tea lands is an expense which the industry will gladly bear. 

19. In ,.conclusion, Sir, we can but express the hope that the case we have made
out, though it be lame and inadequate through our laok of experieuce, though it be 
perhaps weakeued by injudicious omissions of statistics and references, will neverthe
less have an intrinsic strength aud cogency of which all our errors of composition 
cannot deprive it. 

APPENDIX B . 

. No. 50M.T., dated Dacca, the 31st March 1910. 

From-The Hon'ble Mr. L. J. KERSHAW, I.C.S., Secretary to the Goverllment of Eastern 
llenlJal and Assam, Financial Department, 

To-The Hon'ble Mr. F. J. MOl<AHAN, I.C.S., Presedent, Duars Committee. 

In ccntinuation of Municipal. Department Jllemorandum No. 51-64M.T., dated the 
3ht March 1910, forwarding a copy of Resolution No. 43T.M., dated the 26th Jl1arch 
1910, appointing a Committee to enquire into the sanitary and economic conditions under 
which tea-garden coolies live in the Duars, I am directed to communicate to you more 
detailed instructions regarding the nature and soope of the enquiry whioh has been 
ordered.· . 

2. In 1907 an expert enquiry into the etiology of black-water fever, which was 
reported to be prevalent in the Duars, was ordered by the Government of India. The 
enquiry was undertaken by the Centt'al Research Institute, assisted by an Advisory 
Committee, and the preliminary enquiries were can-ied out by Captain S. R. Christophers, 
I.M.S., and Dr. C. A. Bentley. Their first report (Scientific Memoirs, New Series, 
No. 35) has already appeared, but the final report (a copy of which has already been 
forwarded. to you), whioh was submitted by the Advisory Committee to the Govern
ment of India in August la.st, will not be published until the 'report of the Committee 
now appointed has been received. 

, 'fhe first portion of the report explains the authors' theory of "the tropical aggre
gation of labour," while the remainder deals with the Duars, which are described as 
an area of malaria hyper-endemicity. The· explanation of the special intensity of 
malaria is stated to be that the Duars are an example of the tropical aggregation of 
labour on a large scale, and .existing conditions are said to be largely determined by the 
nature of the labour system in force. It is suggested that the excessive prevalence of 

· malaria is connected with defects in the medical and sanitary arrangements on tea
gardens and with the low standarll of comfort among coolies resulting from the system 
under which they are recrqited and paid. 

·3. I am in the first place to make it clear that the Committee has not been 
appointed to examine the scientific theory of the tropical aggregation of labour. Its 
main duty will be, after ·collecting such statistics as may be available and after making 
Buch local enquiries and taking suoh evidence as may be possible, to test the statements 
and deductions made in this report regarding the conditions, sanitary and economic, of 
tea-garden life in the Duars, to inform Government of the actual state of affairs, and to 
recommend measures to remedy such defects as may be found to exist: It is obvious, 
on the one hand, that if defects resulting in avoidable sickness and mortality really 
exist, either on gl1rdens or in adjacent areas, it is for every reason desit'able that 
remedies should be sought. On the other hand, if th~ condition of the tea-g3.l'dens 
is generally satisfactory, !lnd if employers have already shown that they are alive to 
their responsibilities for the welfare of the labour force and havo made or ~re making 
efforts to remove such defects as exist and to mitiglte by resonable precautions the 
adverse influenoes of olimate, it is highly desirable, b:lth in the illtet'ests of the tea 
industry and of the publio, that the facts should he asoertained and made known. This 
is all the more necessary, as the Local Government has very little iuformation with 
regal'd to the aotual working of the Dual'S system which is entirely free from Govern
ment supervision and control.. The tea-gardens are not inspeoted by any Government 

· officers, nor are periodical returns presoribed showing the streugth and composition of 
the labour force, the wages paid, tile nature of the arrangements for housing,· food, 



water-supply, ~enera1sanitation, and m'ldical relief. It is, moreover, by no means 
certain that the existing arrangements for the registration of vital statistios are not 
.capable of improvement. 

'Ihis being the case, the Lieutenant-Governor is not in a position at present to 
express, or even t:> form, any opinion on the conclusions arrive-l at in the report of 
Captain Christophers and Dr. Bentley. He has, however, been advised that there are 
certain considerations of a general character to which sufficient weight does not 
appear to have been given by these gentlemen aud to which the attention of the Com
mittee shOilld be directed. It has been suggestei to him that no account has been 
taken in the report of th~ connection which is believed to exist between the amount 
of sickness and mortality among new coolie; and their physical oondition on arrival 
from the recrniting districts, or of the faot that the period during which the enquiry was 
held was one of scarcity and distress in the recrniting districts, leading to the emigration 
of an exceptionally large number of new coolies, whose physioal condition must have 
been lowered by distress oonditions in their own districts before emigl'ation. It will be 
for the Committee to examine how far the caiises of sickn9ss and mortality of new 
coolies oome into op~ration before their arrival on the garden and how far they arise on 
the gardon itself. In testing t40 oonclusions arrived at by the authors of the report, 
the Committee shauB endeavour to ascertain whether and to what extent the facts 
.collected by. them were those of an eXlleptionally \lIlhealthy year. 

In dealing with the economio influences at work affecting the physical comfort and 
well-being of the coolie population, considerable stress has been laid on the fact that the 
aVllrage coolie in the Duars does not work for more than from 15. to 18 days in the 
month. This avarage is taken from the Report of the Labour Committee of 1906. It 
is 'not olear on what data the Committee arrived at those figltres. Iu the Hon'bla 
Mr . .Arbuthnott's report of 1904. on the Duars system (paragraph 8) the estimated 
average is stated, OD the authority of a former Deputy Commissioner of the district, 
to be between 18 and 20 days. It will be the duty of the Committee to make as 
correct an estimate as possible on this point on such materials as are available. In 
oonnection with absences from labour it has been suggested to the Lie'ltenant.
Governor that insufficient acoount has been taken in the report of the extent to which 
coolies are engaged in cultivation and other subsidiary 'oocupations. Special enquiries 
al'e necessary on this point, as although the Lieutenant-Governor has no exact informa
tion regarding the extent to which ooolies cultivate, he is advised that in the cultivat· 
ing season the number of worJpng hands falls off considerably. 

o. In order that the work of the Committee may be facilitated the following terms 
of referenoe have been prepared. It will be the business of the Committee- . 

(a) to aseertain the actual conditions under which eoolies Ii ;re, and to collect· 
infol'matioD regarding wages, number of working days, housing, food, water
supply, sanitary and medieal arrangements; 

(b) to enquire into the condition of the neighbouring basti population living out-
side tea gardens; .. 

(c) to enquire into the trea.tment of new coolies; 
" (d) to enquire into the extent t9 whioh coolies engage in cultivation or other 

subsidiary employments; . 
(e) to enquire whether the Duars system of working under sardara has an inju
'. rious effect on the health and well-being of coolies; 
(I) t!) Qompare the condition of coolies on gardens where payments a.re made 

direct and on' gardens where payment.s are made througa sard!1rS ; 
(g) afoor examining the sanitary oondition t)f a. felv selected gardens to prepa.re 

model schemes of improvement; 
(h) to enquire into the value of the returns of vital statistics now reported ani 

a:lvise whether compulsory registration should be insisted on; and finally 
(i) to advise Government WheLher recourse should be had to specialle3islation to 

• enforoe proper sanitary and medical arrangements. . 

O. The Lieutenant-Governor thinks that, in the first place, the Committee should 
obtain from employers such statistics as may be available. This should cbver, if 
possible, the three years 1907, 1908, and 1909, as well as the current year, and 

. should dcal with garden population, labour force, immigration and return of coolies 
to their m.tive districts, bh·t!Js and deaths, siokne~s. wages, working days, and cultiva
tion and other subsidiary occupations. Information should aiso be called for regilordin'" 
the medic:\! aud sanitury arrangements on each garden and. the method of .payment 
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· In force, and the Committee should endeavour to obtain some information regarding 
the growth of the ex-tea coolie population in the district outside tea garde)18 and the 
extent to which colonisation in the district by tea-garden coolies is proceeding. As it 
may not be clear, when these statistics have been obtained and tabulated, what value 
can be attached to them, the Cowmittee should direct special attention to this point 
and report their opinion as to the value of the figures obtained. The census, sanitary 
and othl'r btatistics contaiued iu printed or office reports bearing on the subject 
should also be examined. 

Simultaneously with the call for statistics it would be well if you placed yourself 
in communication with Captain Chr~5Jophel's and Dr. Bentley, informing them why 
the Committee had beell:--cOIl'l'e-ned and inviting them to place at the disposal of the 

· Committee any facts.-otliiir tban those mentioned in the-report which they may have 
collected dupng"1heir enquiries. This is especially desirable, as the report does not 
appea=i -'11 cases to diHllose the facts on which Captain Christophers and Dr. Bentley 
have b ed their opinions, and it would indeed appear that in many cases facts have 
'bee~ uoted rather by way of illustration than as proof of conclusions. 
/' 7. 'No less important than the collection and critical examination of statistics will 

''be local inspections of the gardens themselves. You will no doubt arrange with the 
members of the Coinmittee to inspect as many gardens as possible, the Committee, as 
a whole, considering the reports of its individual members, and for the purpose of pre
'paring model schemes of improvement for a few selected gardens litem (g) of the 
· terms of reference] the advice and assistance of the Sanitary Commissioner and Sanitary 
Engineer will be at the disposal of the Committee. In carrying out local enquiries 
advice should be freely given to employers who may express their willingness to carry 
out improvements. Finally, it would /Je well to record the evidence of a number of 
leading' planters, but the Lieutenant-Governor leaves it to you to decide whether this 
could best be done at the beginning or towards the end of the enquiry. . 

8. On the statistics collected, on the local inspections made, and on the evidence 
.recorded the Committee should bein a position to submit a. full report, and this report 
in addition to covering the terms of reference enumerated in paragraph 5 of this letter, 
should, as a.lready stated, examine to what extent the conclUSIOns arrived at by Captain 

· Christophers and Dr. Bentley were based on facts collected in an abnormal year, and 
should also examine the value to be attached to the statistics collected; It is desirable 
that the enquiry will be as thorough as possible, but it is hoped that the Committee will 
be able to submit its report after four months. On this point I am, however, to ask 

· you to advise Government not later than the 15th May when the Committee has been 
at work for some weeks and thE! extent of its labours can be gauged. 

-.---
APPENDIX C. 

No. 1-99D.C., dated la!paiguri, the 21st April 1910. 

From-The Hon'b!e MR. F. 1. MONAHAN, I.e.s" Commissioner of tbe Rajshahi Division, 
President, Duars Committee, 

To-The Mauagers of Tea Gardens in the Dnars. 
On behalf of the Committee appointed by Government Resolution No.43T.M., 

dated the 26th March 1910, I h!lve the honour to say that the Co=ittee would feel 
much obliged if you would furnish them with information under the following heads 
with regard to the gardens under your control. Should you· not be in a position to 
supply all the infOimation asked for, the Committee would still be glad to be favoured 
with replies on those points on which you may be able to enlighten them, and they 
will welcome any otber facts or statistics illustrative of the sanitary and economic 
conditions under which tea-garden coolies in the Duars live, and opinions as to 
whether any, .and if 80, what, remedial measures are required. The Committee guarantee 
that the Dame of any garden for which statistics or other informat~on may be furnished 
by you will not be published without your express permission. 

2. Beads under which in/ormation is l'equired
(i) Name of gardep-o . 
(ii) Total acreage under tea. 

(iii) Garden population. 

,. 

Stato as accurateJy as possible the total population of the garden classffied as
(a) Men. 
(b) Wc:men. 
(c) Ohildren. 
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The figures furnished. und.er these heads should includ.e the whole population 
living on the estate, and not merely those working upon the garden. Infants in arms 
should be included under the heading (0). 

(iv) Labour force-

(a) State the nl1mber of men, women and children on the garden labour 
books at the present time, giving separate figures for each. 

(6) Give figures under the ~bove heads for each of two selected. months 
during the year 1909, one month being representative of the season 
when the labour force was at its maximum strength, and the other of 
the season when the force was at its lowest. 

(e) Give similar figures for the months thus selected in each of the years 
1907 and 1908 or in one of those years, if records of both are not 
conveniently available. . 

(d) If po~sible, give figures of" individuals working," i.e., number of men, 
women and children, separately, who turned out to work on any day 
during the month, for each of tho months for 'which figures are gi ven 
under (6) a.nd (0). 

(v) Average daily muster-

(1) State the average number ot (a) men, (6) women and (e) children 
shown daily on the muster roll of the garden during the last month for 
w~ch figures are available. . 

(2) If possible give similar figures of average muster of each of the ~elected 
months in respect of which answers were furnished to question (iv) (6) 
and (e). 

11'. B.-Figure .... reqoired ohowiDg the .",rage numher of _lie. turniDg out to work. not of t.sk. performed. 

(vi) Classes of coolies-
State as accurately 89 possible in the !following form what percentage of the 

labour force is presented by'each of the following classes!-

Cl ... of coolie. 

Chota N agpuris 
Sonthals 
p .. haria. 
Others 

(vii) Recruitment

... ... ... ... 
.. , 

... 

Percentage of 
labour force. 

... . .. 
Give figures in the annexed Form A showing the number of recruiters 

employed and of coolies of different, classes recruited for foUr years. 
(viii) What W8S the gross outlay on recruiting in 1909, inclusive of Calcutta 

expenditure and advances? Of this amount what sum has been recOvered 
from tbe coolies recruited in that year; what amount has been written off 
as recruiting expenditure (t.B., paid by the garden); and what amount 
remains to be recovered from coolies, (sums due from sarda1's or recruiters 
to the, garden. and not recoverable from the coolies recruited, being 
excluded) P 

(ix) What items of expenditure and adva.nces on account of recruitment of 
coolies are ordinarily recovered trom the coolies after their arrival on the 
garden? 

(x) State as accurately as possible the numbeJ: of coolies who left the garden 
for their homes at the close of the last working season. 

If.possible separate figures should be given for each of the four classes speoified 
in question (vi). 

(xi) State the rates of task (hasi,t) inforoe upon the garden for work of differ
ent kinds. State the length of time taken to perform the above task by a 
coolie of average working capacity. 

(xii) State the montWy rates of task wages (llasirl) paid to men, women and 
children, respectively. 

(xiii) Coolies' earnings-
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Give figures in the following form ~howing thttotaZ amount paid to labourers of 
. all kinds resident in the garden in each of the months in· respect of which 

figures were supplied in answering question (v) :-

Total amount paid to 

Year. Monlb. 

Men • Women. Children. 

.1 :I 
. 1 

3 , 6 

/ 

NOTB.-Payments made to the m"ll&~ng, clerical, medical or other saperiol' establishment .. , or to person. Dot ren .. 
dent on the estate shouM be omittei from thi6 statement. It should inclUde all p:l.yrnents made to laboUl'fltS resident 
on the I:!Itate. such as da.ily wage8 of ('OOli89, wages of tea-hollse hands and of ma.eons, carpenters BDd sawyer. resident 
on the eitate, leaf pice, and pa.yments to garden coolie. for ticca work {terraoing, etc.}, firewood, brick-making and 
oarting. 

(xiv) Are payments of wages made direct to the coolies or through sardars P If 
payments are made through sardars, are any steps taken to ensure that 
the sum which eventually reaches the coolie is Bufficient for his mainten
ance P 

(xv) (1) Are complaints of withhoHing their wa!;es frequently made by coolies 
against sardars ?By :whom are disputes of this nature settled P 

(2) Have any strikes occurred on tne garden within· the past five years? 
If so, state the dlVation and supposed oause of each. 

(xvi) Is any control exercised by the manager over the manner in which 
advances are recovered by the sadars from newly recruited coolies? 

(xvii) (1) Is it the practice for sardars to retain the wages of newly recruit'ld 
coolies on account of advances made, and to give them a subsistence 
allowance until the advance is repaid? If so, at what rate is subsist
ence allowa.nce ordinarily given? 

(2) Within what period can a coolie of average working capacity ordinarily 
payoff his original advance P 

(xviii) What provision, if any, iq made for the support of sick coolies, and of 
those who remain absent fl'om work in order to look after the sick? 
If arrangements are left to the sardar, what amount does he allow for 
subsistenoe to ooolies absent from these causes, and i.e it usually adequate? 

(xix) What arrangements,· if any, are made for providing attendance upon sick 
coolies who have no relatives to look after them? .. 

(xx) Desoribe the arrangements, if any, made by the management for the 
. supply of provisions to the labour force. , 

(xxi) Has scarcity leading to abnormally high prices occurred within your 
experience; if so, in what years? 

(xxii) Do any garden sardars keep shops for the supply of provisions to coolies P 
If so, how many such shops are there P 

(xxiii) State the name and distance· from the garden of the nearest market at 
whioh supplies can be obtained by the coolies. . 

~xxiv) (1) What mean's of subsistenc"l, if any, are available to the coolie popu
lat.ion living on the garden, over and above their earnings on the 
~~? - . 

(2) State, ifpos~ible, how many coolies (a) have cultivation of their own 
or share the profits of cultivation with others, (b) breed cattle or 
other livestock, (c) perform contract work outside the garden, such 
as wood-cutting, sickling, sawing, building and road repails. 

(3) State the quantity of land (a) within and (6) outside the estate which 
is oultivated by coolies erilployed upon the garden. . 

(xxv) Are the coolies provided with house accommodation by the garden or do 
they build their own houses P In the latter case does the management 
provide materials free for buildings and repairs P 

(xxvi) State the names of any ba8tis colonized by former coolies or sardars of the 
garden in its neighbour hood. \ 
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(xxvii) Water-supply- . t 
What arrangements are made for supplying water to ,the coolies for drink
ing and other purposes P Is the drinking water-supply liable to pollution? 
Have tho coolies facilities for bathing P 

(xxviii) Does the estate employ a European Visiting Medical Officer P If so, 
state briefly the nature of hh duties. 

(xxix) Does the elltate ma.intain a resident .. Doctor Babn "P If so, state his 
name, qualifications, and date of qualifications. .. " 

(xxx) Docs the estate maintain a hospital P Or is there any recognized plaoe 
, to which coolies who are seriously ill can be removed P . 

(xxxi) Are any rules or ordel's in force relating to the mannor of attendance upon 
the sick P If not, what is the procedure ordinarily followelfby the" Doctor 
Babu "P . 

(xxiii) What arrangements, if any, are made for providing special diet for the 
sick, and who looks after its preparation P 

(:u:xiii) What registers, if any~ are maintained by the II Doctor Balm "? Are these 
checked and scrutinized by the Manager or the Visiting Medical Officer? 
If so, how'often P 

(xxxiv) (1) Shte, if possible, the average daily number of sick ill each of the years 
1907, 1908 and 1909. 

(2) AI.o state, if possible, the average daily number registered as sick in 
each of the selected months for which figures wera given in answeriug 
questions (iv) (6) and (iv) (e) above. 

(xxxv) State, if possible, the total amount spent (,n medicines, imported and 
local, nnd on medical comforts, during each of the above years. 

(xxxvi) Give a brief account of any a.nti·m1.la.rial measures, such as qllinine 
prophylaxis or petrolage, which may ha.ve been adopted on the ga.rden. 

(xxxvii) Have these mea9ures been effective in 'diminishing the prevalence ,of 
m'llaria, regard being had to the expelience of former years? 

(xxxviii) Where the system of quinine prophylaxi'l has been adopt~d, in what 
, quantity and in 'Yhat form, and how often is it issued to individu:>ls? 

Is it issued by the" Doctor Babu" or by sardars? 
(xxxix) Is quinine issued' to dependants, children, and non·workers living in the 

lines, and in adjaoent bastis ? 
(xl) (1) What is the attitude of the c;)QIies towards quinine trea.tment P 

(2) Ii any special form of tasteless quinine used for young children? 
(xli) Is any charge made for medieines P If medicines are supplied free as a 

rule, have any instances come to' notice in which charges were made or 
fees demanded by the " Doctor Babu "P 

(xlii) Wha.t are the arrangements in force as reg'\rds vaccination? Is it per-
formed free of charge P . 

(xliii) State th3 total number of births on the estate in each of the· years 1907, 
~ 1908, 1909 and 1910 to date. 

Figures should be given for as many of these years as possible where figures 
for all are not available, The figures are required for the whole popula
tion living on the estate, and not for the labour force only. 

(xliv) Give fi~ures in the annexed Form B showing the number of deaths 
occurring on the garden in each of the years 1907,1908,1909 and 1910 
to date,' , 

Figures should be given for as many of these years as possible where figures 
for all are not available. Figures a!'erequired of deaths among the whole 
population living on the estate and not for the labour fOlce only. Deaths 
of infants and young children shouid be included. 

(xIT) State thE" number of pl'rsons repatriated from the gardens owing to disease 
or deformity during the past ~ ve years. 
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APPENDIXD. 

EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES. 

Haihaipatha, the 11th April 19l0. 

Mr. L. O. Daunt, ManageI' of HaihaipatTia Tea Estate-
I have experience of the Duars since December 1885. Anyone coming to thl!' 

garden for work is shown in the daily attendance or haziri.· book. The names of 
coolies are entered in this book when t~ey / first anive, at the garden :tnd remain 
on the book until they have left .... thlPgarden or permanently ceased to work. It is 
possible for the name of JiUl601fe to remain on the books for eight or nine months after 
he has ceased to wo~k' 'Or left the garden. The names of coolies on leave or absent 
recruiting remaip. on the books. It is misleading to calculate the average number of days 
on whi!'h coplieS turn out to work from the total numbers of coolies shown in the nazil'j 
book. -Coolies engage in cultivation, labour on the railway and in the bazar (e.g., 
woo utting for local shop·keepers); that is, in my opinion, one uf the causes of their 
ir .,. ular attendance on the I;arden. The chief cause of the irregular attendanoe is 

at by working on a limited number of days a coolie and the members of his family 
can earn sufficient for their maintenance in comfort and have something over for 
savings. I regard sickness as one of the causes of irregular attendance during the rainy 
season, but not as a principal cause. The hazir; book does not show causes of absence 
for work. The sick register only shows persons treated by the Doctor Babu. 

n is an invariable practice to give work to all coolies who turn out. A coolie 
wbo dol'S only half a task is paid for only half a nazi,.;. Such cases are not of common 
occurrence. An average task can be fin'shed in between three and four hours. 
It is impossible to put pressure upon coolies to make them turn out to work. From 
JllIIe to the middle of November in the plucking season many women can earn as 
much as eight annas over and above the hazi,.i earned. The men can earn extra 
pay by hoeing and plucking. I allow sardars to pay coolies when I regard them 
4IoS capable of managing their coolies well, and of paying them without any complaints. 
When complaints are made against sardars I take the payment of coolies into my own 
hands. With good sardars I prefer the system of. payment' through the sardar. 
I recover tho advances made to the sardars according to what they can pay. A 
sardar generally ,tells me how much should be deducted each month from his dues 
on this account. He, in tllrn, recovers the advances from the coolies, but I have no 
record of the rates at which recoveries are made. Advl'nces to be recover~d from 
new coolies include railway fare and, roughly speaking, average Rs. 9 or Rs. 10. 
If I found that the sard/!1" wa.s retaining the coolie's pay so as only to allow the 
latter a small living wage, I should at once take the payment of coolies out of the 
sardar's hands. I have not come aoross any such case. ' 

I allow' no shops in the garden. The bazar is quite near and shops are not 
necessary. Large number of coolies came up lor a season only. I cannot say what 
proportion of the labollr foroe these coolies constitute: they would be less than 10 per 
ceut. There are basti8 to the south and east of the garden : the inhabitants are former 
coolies of the garden or their descendants. Their principal source of support is rice 
cultivation, but many of them come to the garden for Walk. Most of these former 
coolies cultivate as adhidars under BengalijotedllrB ; but many of them are acquiring 
jotes of their own to the cast of the district. New coolies are not segregated unless 
they are" suffering from any contagious di~ease. In my opinion the Chota N agpuri 
alld Sonthal coolies stand the cliwate best. The Paharia does not thrive at this 
level. The north·west coolie is practically useless. I have not noticed any outbreaks 
of disease among coolies recruited during years of scarcity in recruiting districts. 
I don't think that sardars charge inter'lst upon advances made to coolies. If I 
heard of such a practice I should stop it ~ediately~ 

I was in Cachar for 15 months. I prefer the Duars system of free labour to the 
Assam system. It is better from the COOlie's point of view and I believe thl/;t he does 
better work in consequence of his being free to work or not as he chooses. Statistics 
regarding births and deaths are compiled by the Doctor Babu. When the death occurs 
of anyone living on the estate, four coolies are told off to bury him, and as bw-ying 1he 
dead is shown as a halliri, it is possible to keep an accurate account of the number 
of deaths. 'Births are reported by the sardar. I think thst every death is reported. 
There is not the same chEck on the births and the reporting is probably not so accurate. 

I don't think that any legislation is necessary for the protection of coolies or the 
·enforcement of labour contracts. I prefer that things shoald remain just us they are. 
Any interference with the ooolie's private life would have the effect of dimini&ring , . 
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the labour supply. By legislation the Duars planter would lose the advantage which 
the free system gives him over the AsRam planter. The Duars system has its dis
advantages, but these are counterbalanced by .the faot that la.bour is voluntary. 
I conoidar that the Duars planter is on very close touch with his coolies. As an 
assistant I knew personally every coolie on my garden. I am personally acquainted 
with the majority of coolies on this garden. ..i manager generally does much in the 
way of settling disputes and grievances,. and so gaining the confidence of the coolies. 

I have no objection to official inspections 80 long a9 they are purely advisory. 
Coolies would not submit to being detained in an in·door dispensary. 

Glencoe, the 12th .A/ri/1910. 

Af,.. G. F. Sloddart, Manage,., New Glencoe Tea Estate-
I have eighteen years' experience in tea planting, having spent 4 years in Cachar 

and the last 14 years in the Dual'S. A coolie is put on the books on the first day 
on which he turns out to work, generally twe or three days after his arrival. He 
remains on the books until he leaves the garden, absconds, or dies. A coolie would 
remain on the books as long as he is on the garden even tho1lgh he had ceased working . 
.Recruiters absent in their country remain on tbe books. The name of a coolie going 
on leave would remain on the books until it was ascertained that he would not return 
to the garden. The haelr; book shows the whole labour force. A woman gets a pice 
extra for every pound of tea plucked over 16 pounds which is tbe thita or task: 
praotically every WQman earns extra pice. Sometimes, especially towards the end of the 
season, we reduce tbe tnita, in Deoembedt is often as low as 12 pounds: the object of 
this is to encourage the coolies and to induce them to oome to work freely. 

The garden ooolies hold 176 acres of dna" land witpin. the estate at a rental of 
Rs. 263·2. They also oulti vate for outsiders and have interests outside the garden. 
They work for contractors employed by the lo'oresr. Department and also as oarters. 
They also find employment in the ihan cutting and transplanting season; all this. 
gives the management a good neal of trouble. I certainly do not think that tbe 
majority of Clooliea who do not go to work, absent themselves owing to siokness. 
I believe that they absent themselvlJ8 as a rule on business of tbeir own or because of 
bad weather. When rioll is dear coolies turn out in much larger numbers than when 
prieos are low: this was particularly noticeable a couple of years a."ao in 1907-1908. 
Coolies are given leave to build their houses. On completion of the houses they 
are credited with four nasins. For repairirig houses they are allowed three "asiris. 
Matel'ials are supplied free. ' 

In 1909 the number of coolies recruited was 188. The cost of recruitment, in
cluding railway fare, oornes to about lts. 12 a head or something under. Tbe average 
railwny farA comes to B.s. 4-2 per head, the cost includes actual expenses aDd bonuses 
paid to saMal'S. . . 

, The average duration of a hoeing task would be at to 4 h01Ull. The duration of 
a pluoking task would depend on tJ:.e thickness of the flush. Coolies _ engaged in 
pluoking continue to work after the completion of the thica or task. It is the 
invariable custom to give work to anyone tut·ning out to work. :Extra wor\ is only 
available as a rule between Jun!! and November. . 

Coolies are paid through the sardars. I think this the 'only system feasible. Occa· 
sionally ooolies require information from me or from the Babu as to tbe state of their 
accounts. Coolies are debited with advances made to them in the recruiting dktriot and 
with tbeir railway fare: ordiuarily not more tban Rs. 12. It takes them between ten 
months and a year to repay these advanoes. If a sardar tried to deduct too much from 
a coolie's wagos the C'.oolie would complain at once. I do not believe that it is the 
pl".tctice f~ sardars to allow ouly a living wage to coolies. My experience is that coolies 
come tome at once if they have any griovances outhis aocount. Sardars do not charge 
interest on advances. Coolies are by no means backward in voicing their grievances. 
Ordinarily, a reoruit makes up his mind to ataY' in the gatden for three or four 
years. There is a fair amount of migration from garden to gardeD. I do not regard 
this as due in any way to ill-health among coolies .. In my opinion coolies mon about less 
than they used to and are less liahle to panio and more amenable to advioe in cases of 
o:piullmio. The Dootor Babu keeps a death register and ascertains deaths when he goes 
found the line_. He is supp(JS~d to go round the lines every day. 'I'he line cbaukidar 
is aIsc supposed to report sickne5ll and deaths in the lines .. I think reporting of dllaLhs 

, 
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'On tea-gardens is as accurate as can be expected. I. cannot be certain as regards the 
'Children. Cool,es make their own al'J'angements ft>r burying the dead. But they are 
allowed a hasiri if they ask to be oreditdd witb. one on this account. 

I think the Dua.rs system preferable to the system of working coolies through the 
penal contract which was in force in Cachar, both for the employer and the coolie. An 
employer who oan manage labour has far les9 trouble under tb.e Duars system than 
under the penal oantract system. I do not think for a moment that siok coolies 
are ne!tlected as a re~ult of tbh free labour system. If sick ooolies were 
neglected a garden would Boon get a bad name with the labour force, and this is 
the thing of all others which it is most important to the management to avoid. 
'The walls of ooolies' houses in Cachar were generally of mud plastered' ekra grass. 
Probably the plinthstil' the Cachar houses were higher than they IJ,re as a rule in the 
Duars. I doalt think that coolies would go into ho~pitals willingly if they were esta.
blished. _"I 'a'm entirely opposed to legislation regarding contraots.. 1 regard that as the 
one thlng to be avoided. Legislation to secure better sanibtion would probably result 
in 4i'mini9hing the supply of labour. I believe that managers as a rule are in olose 
t9ttch with their coolies. I should weloome iOllpections by Government officers if their 
Cluties were limited to the giving of advice. 

Nedam, lhe 12th April 1910. 

Babu Srigopal Mukherji, Manager of the Nedam Tea Estate-

I have thirty years' experience of the tel industry and fifteen years' experience 
of the Duars. I have also had experience of the Darjeeling and Te$i tea districts. No 
-coolie is brought on to the hasiri book in any month until he has performed a haziri. 
In addition to the coolies brought on to the hasiri book I allow for 25 per cent. as non
workers in estimating tile labour foroe. We make abstracts of the hastYI BOOks every 
week. The average number of days worked in a month by men and women is about 
20. This I call a fair average. 'fhe chief cause of the attendance being so low 
is that the ooolies are much given to sittingat home and drinking pachfDai which 
they brew ihemselves. What they earn is. in my opinion, sufficient to keep them in 
'COmfort. Those who are thrifty save plenty of money. I could borrow RH. 1,000 from 
• family of good working eooIies who have been 110 years in the Duars. I have done so 
in the past. Oraons and Mundas are the most hardworking and thrifty. Sonthals and 
hillmen are not nearly so careful. In my opinion absence from work is due more to 
the drinking habits of the' people than to sickness. After a baza.r day, the number 
of coolies turning out is often as low as one-third of tile force. I do not think that 
sickness is prevalent among the ooolies to any noticeable extent. August to Novem
ber inolusive are the unhealthy mon.hs of the year. 

I reoruit my coolies entirely from Chota Nagpur by sending reoruiters from the 
-garden every year. On a.n average I send out 25 recruiters, for the most part 
sardars and dafadal's; and they bring back about 75 coolies altogether. It cosu on 
an average RH. 11 to recruit a' coalie, exclusive of the pay and allowa.nce of a 
recruiting agent. Including the latter charge the oost would be about Rs. 20. This 
does not include coolie's railwayfa.re which is subsequently recovered from the coolie. 
-Ea.ch recruiter gets a bonus of Rs. 2 on every coolie recruited. An additional source 
of expenditure. not inoluded in the above, is the loss which may result from coolies 
absconding before their ad.vances have been paid off : th~ advances are generally 
remitted and written. off against the sardar. I tried recruiting in the Sontha! 
Parg.llM and got about 115 men last year. They bolted after being on the garden 
for a couple of months. I lost about Rs. 2,000 over this in advances and reoruiting 
agent's pay. In the previous year I also lost money over Sonthals, so I have given 
up recruiting in that district. The rates of wage are Rs. 6 for males, Rs. 4-8 for 
females and .as. 3 for ohildren. A man will finish his hoeing task in three to four 
hours. Women generally get a plucking task of eight seers. We keep' the same 
task throughout t!le year, but in December we are very lenient with the coolies and 
pay them for lass than a full task .. I pay extra piee at the rate of one pioe for every 
pound over the 16 pounis. Women will earn. as much as eight annas over and 
above their task in a day during the full plucking season. We supplement our tea. 
house staff with garden coolies during pressure of work and give them double hasi';. 
During the heavy season a woman can earn from Rs. 10 to Rs. 15 a month in tasks and 
extra pice. Men work most in the winter because they do not fall ill then. A 
hardworking man can earn up to Ea. 10 in the busy season by double has;';. 
'Xhere is no .euitivation on this garden. But a few coolies on. the garden share 
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cultivation with persons living outside the estate. These would not be 5 per' cent. of 
the total number. rhe labour. force is practically supported by the garden, 
I only lose a few coolies in the cultivating season. If 1, find a man absenting 
bimself from the garden to do other work, I tell JJim to give me my advances 
back: thisgeucraliy has the effect of making him work. I pay c ,olies through 
their ,sard LrS except a few: 11;'; coolies wbo are attached to no sal·dar. I call nii 
coolies thOse who prefer to be, .paid'direct by me owing to mistrust of thA sardarl\. 
Coolies frequently IllIk how, their. accounts stand. They have disputes with the sardar. 
Often. when the sardar, and.coolies qual'ljel we pay thecc:JIies ,the full amount of their 

, dcmand and pay thcm direct afterwards, thonghwe, aI}.ow the sardar commissi9n 
on them. VI e are obliged to ,adopt this system in order, I to sa.tisfy sardafs and cllolies. 
When a coolie comes into the garden he has received an advance of bis I,'ai,lway 
fare, Marella, and a couple o~ rupyes. to settle up matters before he lelt h~s country. 
The amonnt, ordiual'iJy, duefl'o/D him' ')'fould be aboutpil. 8.Usuallythls :would be 
recovered in ab,out 8 I)lonths at the,rat~, of Re.], per, month. ,In I'ecovcfjng f,om 
coolies paidt4roughthc~ardar; I cut tl).e am'ount. from" the, sardar, giving him an. 
account of the SPInS thus cut, Jt is not correct,tl)atsard~rs, keep the . pay of. tl,Ie 
coolies and allow thorn a living wa)!e only. Managers exerCIse too close It supervision, 
oViJrsnrdars fOf this. to hllppen. Coolies would object at once to tllis :, thei come to 
the m1nnger for ,assista~a even In, connection, with, their family disputes and arjl, 
in very cl?se touch with. managers. !So sar~ar c.ould,attempt l t?, underpay h_~ 
men. Coohes. dQ , not "c~me forwal·d wlt4 their, gl'levanccs freely Hi the fit.t s~x, 
montIls?f their ,stllY on~ 'garden"a~ter, ~hat tl1ey ,becolpe mo~e, confi,dep.t. Very' 
few coohes go baek to, thcU" ,ll,cmes !rom.th~ gard~n :. not more than 5 per 9~nt. n6w" 
a·days.' They do n~t .come up fOl' a, ~«;ason, but, ":it~ thl1 iutentiou ~f makmg a I0Il:'" 
stay. Rous~s. medIClDe aDd fuel dUl'lDg .the rains are supplied" to the coolios free :-01 
oost) RpP:tll'S to hou~es are also, exccutect free, pt, cost., ' About 12, .• per r.tnt. of ,my 
coolIes blC1me" bastl\vaUas "and are lost to the estate. I don't gIve work to taese 
men when tl!ey com,e f~r it; ~ th,ey only coni~l'vhen work is light., '. •. , 

,N,ew cooli~$ ar~ riPf..l~egr,'~gatca.;'J T, li~ Croon's. laO, X ,~ery, hea~tby,'vhen: they arr, ive, 
but t4el'e is. 1;10. ,Q,01l,bt. t~a.t tlleir ,I)O~qft,~ol), of ,ho,a,~th,is reduced .. by ,}hI;', cI1matBj ~., the 
D,uars, , It IS not .u,u~el'.f!ledillg l>u.t tb!l ~im:1t!l ,w,hieh ,affe.cts thelrhepolth. l should 
lik.e, to see.higuer plint4s, ttl ilU,th~,hous, es hihu.'bited..,lly, coo. lies., X .. bel, ieve~b.at the, 
general hel).lLl,J, of. ihe labo~ ~orc~ wou\4 be mucn ~pro,~ed if high l'li~tliswe~e ~n';isted 
upon" lo,i'ormatIOJl,J;egardingbll'ths and !iootbs}~ furnIshed. by the line <,haukldll.r, .tQ 
t~o"Doctor .13lJ.bu. t do'notthink.~ht\t coolie~ POlpiiig .. t.o the Dua,'PI 8n.", ould. beplllc;ed. 
~er any.co~tr.lUlf;,,,;h~ k~ow~~ge thaqb!lY we,re,likllf1, t9 pepTaCJld,. 0;0" cHll;tr~~~" 
W'Ou14 .. d"te-l}4e~ r;f?~ .C'lm~!&" to. the, Ruars. J ¥Pt:eover •. ,thl$ sy~~ 1II--1~ ppc,n I~~.m~ny 
aJ>IlSll~. ,I sllould wclcolLe mspections by Government officers aM be ready to accept. 
tholr suggestions: 

---- ; , 

NaR"~ti, tlie 1StA 'April 1910; 

jj;. W:J:Wf,jf~~~iF;,zV~~1i~~li~~ fr$i,~te:~ ,.:"1 .. ,, ~ c"",, 0' ,i'_, 
~ , I I hu.-vc 4~(1, tQn yeaI'll' e~pel'iollce of ~ea., including 15 months spent IllI lIanager 

of tbQ T~~ajaIl; ES,tate .4!.Lnkhimpur; Assl!-Dl'" . .' .' , ' 
'" A census. 'WI\S" taken. ,of, tliepopulntiooo£ the, lines: ,the POlluhtion was 

l.l01l ~ouls s:this inoludeS infaRts ~n,,, 1U'J.!l8 and o!d p~iip1e unable to work. 'On a~ 
average eoohes tlll'U 01lt to wark on 18 Qr 20 days m a month. ,They st~y at home te> 
look after their· househd:l affairs i- they can well, afford to do so.' There are tares 
baZO,l's in thelleighbourliood of the garden which they visit-Batnkhalj Baradighiand 
Mal., 'fhey stay at home ~elicro.lly after <gcttin~ dimnk at Batakhal : this happens 
('specially after pay day, Then they spend a lor of, time in drying; cleaning and 
husking their dha". I am ab501ntely ceIiain. that illness is nota cause ,of their 
absenting them~elves, from work., W ()fll~n. w,ith IUIlaIl ebildrendo not work during the 
ooldsea'ltm; they wa.it until thCil leAf comes.on., l'bisgarden.has lleV01: had any 
diffioulty in, gotHng, COl/lies,. It is Ollf pl'aotice 1io se.nd recruitllrs to ,the. districts of 
]l.aucili. Chaiba.ss." ~ud.Dumb.<A.l)lutGP~an,and three Babllll generally go down, tQ 
rt!Cruit for this and five pth~ garde.ns,in the lleighbourhood. This year we have got 1940 
coolies up to date. ,I can give figures for the last p.ve years. . 

The COllt varies aocording to the ease with which coolies can be obtained in the 
l'ecrUiting di.tl'icfB> TLis year the. cost wUl be high as coolies are not emigrating 
freely. I pl'Cfer 01'aons and Mundas: they are more l'e!!UIar workers than Sonthals, 
and, work to se.ve mouey., ,,'l'hey cultivate II.fte:t their work is doue •• whereas a Sonthal 

, l'rcfl'\'S to So huuting and fishing, The rates of wage here are RB. 6 for men, Bs. 4·S 
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for the women and Rs. 2-4, for children. Children work for the most part in the cold 
weather: in the rains not 25 per cent. of them do any work.' The task are 35 laggis 
(12 feet) of light hoeing for men and 25 loggis for women, 12 to 15 laggis of deep 
hoeing for men and 8 to 10 laggis for women, but tlle latter seldom do deep hoeing 
here. The plucking work is 24 Ibs. for women and 26 Ibs. for men. This, howevel', va
ries with the seasons: it might even go down to 41bs. when leaf is scarce as, for instance, 
at the present seawn. Plucking is medium here, as the tea grows a very big 
leaf. A task of light hoeing takes about 4 hours at the outside and of deep hoeing 
about six hours. A woman will take en an average about 5 hours to complete a 
plucking task. A pice a seer is paid for extra leaf. A woman can easily elLrn M much 
again as her haeiri in the plucking season, that is, from June to October, inclu~ive: at 
other seasons they do not get much chance of e.arning more than their pay: men eMrn 
most of their' extras in double hoeing, but they also gct a pice a seer for' plucking 
after completion of their hasir; when leaf is plentiful. An industrious man is 
out plucking after 11 A.M. during the ~ainy season, after finishing his task. 
I never refuse work to nny one whom I regard as one of our labour force, that 
is, to anyone living in the)ines. An industrious man's total monthly earnings in the 
busy season would be anyJ;hing between Rs. 8 and Rs. 11 : he could quite easily earn 
Rs. 10 a month." ./-' 

_ .onell~;dred and forty-six acres of dhan cultivation are held by 26 sardars at a 
- rental of Rs. 296. Probably a number of coolies are sharing in this cultivation. We 
lose a good deal of labour in consequence of coolies going to wod, in the bastis and to 
cut dJlan-. When a coolie turns up again after absenting himself for these causes, there 
is nothing to be done except to put him on to work :we cannot afford to lose him. 
We have oyer 4.0 carts workillg daily, all owned by coolies: at present these carts 
can earn a rupee a ilay. Cattle are usually purchased by coolies upon advances made 
by ~he garden, whi"h are reoovered by slow instalments. There are 300 or 400 cows 
and buffn'ioes in the lines. I know of 44 pairs of buffaloes which are owned by coolies. 
I regard this as one of the reasons why we have lit~e difIiculty in recruiting. I rent 
portion of the Sungachi jungle at Rs. 102 for grazing purposes, and have taken a patta 
in the forest at a rental of Rs. 168-12 for the supply of fuel to coolies: this is 
supplied free to them : they go to cut it themselves. But we a.lso sell wood to 
them at a low tate from our fuel stacks when they are in need of it. On the 
whole, coolies have not much opportuuity of earning wages outside the garden. 
We pay ooolies through the sarda!! when they are sa.tisfied with him. If the 
coolies quarrel with the sarelar about rates, we find it more convenient to pay them 
direct, but the sardar gets his commission all the same. I think these disputes arc 
generally due to the inability of sardars to keep accounts. I find tbat the. Chota 
.Nagpur &ardars are best in this respect and have least trouble with them. One of 
our writers keeps an evening school for which we pay him Rs. 5. I much 
prefer the payment of coolies through sardara. 1 have heard it said that the 
sardar cheats the coolies, but I never knew a case of cheating proved against a 
sardnr. . CoOlies constantly come up to know how their accounts stand. I do not 
believe that sardars who receive coolies' pay. only allow. their coolies a pittance. The 
coolies see other coolies being paid direct by the manager and it is not likely that they 
would fail to bring to notice their grieVances if they found that they received less 
from the sardar than coolies who were being paid direct. Coolies come up very freely 
with their grievances: they appeal to me in their family quarrels lind constantly 
come up when they hllve· disputes about money or wish to claim extra pay. 
New coolies are usually shy at first and only acquire confidence in time. But I 
do not think it possible for sl),rdars to oppress new cooli~s. A sardar who did so would 
soon get a bad name and loso his connection in the recruiting district. I consider ,that 
manllgers are in very close touoh with the coolies now·a·days. Assistants have great 
opportunities of get~ing into touoh with them. , 

Advances are recovered from ooolies by monthly deductions of their pay. Iris 
my practice to leave it to the coolie to fix the amount to be recovered from him. I 
find coolies very reasonable in this respect. l'he amount ordinarily reC()verablo 
from a new ccolie iI half his railway fare, knIJI'cha, and any advance whioh may 
have been made to him for paying his. debts in his country, or' altogether about 
Rs. 6 or Rs. '7. We give new coolies time to settle down before we begin to 
deduct advancp,s from their pay: generally we wait until August. Where new 
coolies are paid through 8ardars, the advances are recovered from the sardar. but 
to my own kuowledge slll'dars frequently return after the deduction has been 
made and say that there is not enough money to go round among the cQolies .. 
IIi such cases we always let the sardar have. as much as he wants: they are as a 
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rule quit~ reasonable in their demands .. A good Dumber of coolies go back to their 
homes after one, two or more years, it is quite impossible to give average figures. 
I have no doubt that the fact that a man can g.> away when he likes, is 
one of the causes why we have so little difficulty in obtaining hbour. I should' 
8ay that 75 per cent. of the coolies are in DO way indebted' to tp.e garden. 
I have known coolies come up for a season only. I remember one batch of Oraona 
who remained up to July and then retutlled home 1.0 cultivate. Not many coolies from 
this garden have settled in ihebastis. There is Dot much touch between this 
garden and the bastis, and the number of coolies settling down as f;ultivators is small. 

Sickness is more prevalent during the rains than at other seasons. It. is worse 
at the beginning of the rains. I have no .,reason to suppose -that new coolies are 
more liable to illness than others. p~rba s Chaibassa eoolies are more liable to 
siokness than othors. We do not get 9t rved coolies here suoh as are seen in 
Assam. This statement also applies to ies received by us in years of scaroity. 
There was an outbreak of cholera on the gaden in 1906. In that year a very large 
number of coolies were recruited (separate.:figures given). . 

'l'he Doctor B~bu keeps the birth arid death registers: lie gets. the information 
from the line chaukiclar, but there is no rule cr'mpel:ing the chaukidar to report •. 
I have had l'xpecience of :Assam 'and consider that the Duars system isf!!>J.', .prefe~ 
able. The manngers prefer it and the coolies prefer it. I should'be entirely opposed 
to the placing of coolies on contract in the Dual'S. They come to the Duara because 
they have no fear that they may be placed on contract. I prefer to work with an 
absolutely free coolie. I do not think. any' good would result from inspections by 
District Officers. But Bome good might be done by inqpeetions of medicnl officers. 
I would certainly like to see higher plinths for a.ll coolies' houses. I do not think. that 
coolies would come to an in-door hospital. 

---
8ungachi, tTie 13/n April 1910. 

Mr. R. Ga",ler, Manage" 01 the 8ungachi Tea E8tate-
I have been 5i years in the Duars. I have been on this garden for 21 years 

as an assistant and have recently taken charge as manager. 
I prefer paying coolies through sardars as long as the system works smoothly. 

Where the sardars and coolies fall out, it is most c:mvenient to pay the coolies direct. 
Sometimes coolies come and ask to be pue into the nif patti, that is, t':le coolies 
with whom the manager deals direct. I do not for a moment believe that it would 
be possible for sirdars to make away with the pay of coolies or to oppress them. 
Coolies are quite ready to let the manager kn')w their grievances and would not keep 
quiet if they thou~ht they were being swindled out of their earnings. I know tl;1at 
they understand tne system of 'payment. .1 do not think that oppression of new 
ooolies by sardars is possible. New coolies go to thfl garden in which their relation§ 
andiriends re~ide: few coolies are friendless when they arrive at a garden. 

Eighty-five coolies eultivate dkan on 257 acres at a rental of Ita. 759 in this garden, 
but they have many shareholders in their oultivation. I do not think that we lose 
muoh labour by coolies going out to work for cultivators or bastiwalIahs. M any of them 
keep. cattle, goats and pigs. As a rule advances are given to them by tbe garden for 
the purchase of cattle. The whole of the carting for the garden is done by coolies. 
Twenty pounds is the average plucking task for women. Plucking- above the 
task is paid for at the rate of a pice a seer. Many women complete a plucking task 
in four hours, but much depends upon the class of the tea: sometimes it takes 
nearly a working day to complete. The hoeing tasks ordinarily take from three to 
four hours to complete: a man can easily do II. double task in a day if he chooses. 
I do not think that sickness is one of the main causes of coolies not turning out 
to work. ~hey have their CUltivation, their cattle and dhan to look after: more
over they are attracted to different bazars in the neighbourhood which they can visit 
on two working days in the week. I do not think that they absent themselves to any 
extent from drunkenness. I shouB say that about 10 per nent. of the coolies have 
been born on the garden. I think that sickness among coolies is more prevalent in 
the rains than at other times, but this may be due to the fact that we notice 
it more at the period of the yoor when we w/lnt as many coolies as possible. 
I regard the general condition of coolies as good. They seem remarkably happy, 
and I do not consider that they ever suffer from wan~of food or necessaries. 
New coolies are not segregated unless we have reason to suppose that there is 
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something wrong with them. I have ~ot sufficient experience of the ga.rden to be able 
to say whet.her any particular class suffers,especially from sickness. 1 regard Oraons as 
the healthiest. 'rhe Doctor Babu ascertains the births and deaths by personal inquiry. 
1 aI1;l not ina position to say whether any benefi~ would ensure from placingthe 
caohe 'on ~outract. . 1 have not bad any expenence of Assam. 1 consider that 
manager.i and assistants are in very close touch- with coolies. 

-----
MtenglasB, Ih614ih 4/"iI1910. 

AIr. R. Davidso;, Manager 0/ Mee/l{JI~8s Tea Estate-

1 :Q~r!l se~!l~te.e~ y~rs',.el!;pe~i~l~ce ~f t~a. ip. the riuars. , 
. Coolies work lin an average for twenty days in the month. ,I once offered a bonu. 
of a nlpee in .the ;month to any coolies who worked 20· days or more in the month, but 
the lIIumher earning it"was in~ignificant. 1 can~t remember the exact· number. 
Sickness is .not .. t.hecause of coolies absent;ip.gthemselves .... They oan attend bazars'oD 
two working days in a week, this is one of th" principal causes ofa low muster. .,And 
Ithink ,tha.tt.hey find that where.the f"milywol'ks for 2p·days. tn a· ~onth: ,they can 
live,illo com~~rt."We J?ay al)coolin? exeep~ th~se in thll tea.housr"t\lfollgllthesar~ar •• 
-!_~~!!. ~~ nl) 'P'!th . whlCh, any. ,P9(}h~ who'is discontented, wI~h ~1J\lI~dl1~.may,.j?in, :bu~. 
ltseldo,nl;~".'t!t::lmtm~r!" thaJ!. hyo or thre_ep.eppl~ llndmycxp(;!flence g\lnerally IS that a 
coolie whojoius t4enij,pu'(ti, i>[},Wies atter a time to be paid again thr.oug4"hia 5ardali~ 
l,paythe wd-.pat/i coolie~ myself., I do,u't think it possible for a sal'.lar to. oppress hia 
()oolill!l or ~o take a portion~r, thllj!.'i ea.rnings. '. I. am sure that a .ardal: would, lose. hi, 
coolies if ,he; attempted suap pl'actic~s"f 1'hey might stay, ,with. him, for Ihtime" but he 
would· .lose them 11.$ soon as. the, season ,l\'as .. over, •. ;Somef.lla~dars .ha.ve ,a8,PJ8?lY, all 
170 coolies: others only four or five. A popular ,sardar .reqllirllS to .be a good. man 1 ~ 
business, or if he is himself illiterate, be must have a good bahidar. He has to as~iet 
the coolies in many ways: he generally. makes. advanees to them for weddings and 
funerals. Coolies with grievances comp16in to me freely, but 1 get very few complaints 
against safdars, ., When ()ooliep leave a sardar, it is vtjry difficult to know the reason: 
Bomeprivate dispute is usually at the root of the matter •. Quarrels between eg,lies and 
sardars about short pay rarely o,me to notice.' I. When 8uehqllal'1'els, do occur, they 
/lore generally regardingthll ,stp.te .of, thlj eoolies'ad.~anceaccouqt. ,W !llqs~ a »,umber of 
coolies at the season of dha~ . .,ult'vatioq and reapipg" ;r.. kno.w;.,thl\$ ...• thrcet.B\rdaJ,'S ,QX). 
th.i~,gardeX)..bave cultivation in the, basti_and, th/lot.they_senA .C<?~lies_9~t,of the 
garden tq work ,JorthelP. Coolies ~Wn )arge.nu~bers 9£ cattlEl, goat~,- pigs :.soJlle ~of 
them OWn ponic~ •. W" give Adv-ances. to QQolies who wantthe_m. for_buyi!lg cattlll and 
"11rts if.we: tWnk that ;the gardelt_rlltiui~es &~art. ,_Abundanclj.Qf. f!!~i is l!vailab!eJo_~ 
tlfe (loolies' 'froll) the clearing~ which ~rel>ei~g. made.for the e~e!lSion !If .. t/lRes~t!l, 
iWe s.upplY bamboos a.nd ~h!lotch ,fo.r~, ne~ hou~cs" ~he:,"oQ\ij!s .c.a~_g!"t_#i!lJloles .fro.m 
t-h~: cleaJ:l\D,Ces, and we allow from SIlt to twelve haslri8 to coolies employed on 

~~~~~yt!~C~~~~~7~~t:th;"~~iir~U~!S i~ i:Q1l ~~~t~ ~~~~~ii:J~;~~ O;i9~~I~~~J~ 
each tafti .ta.ke. thll Qp'por~!.\n.itl, Qf gQ.ingJlO~E!.;wiJ.h,~e,Ul. ,,)3oJpe Qf,~Jl1. cnm1kpa*, 
agl\in. In sOll1.el\ca&Qas the loS!! in coolifta.)s abO'lt eq1}al, ~o. the ,n!1-Dt.beL pf ,c,oolies 
ree:rllited. ':{Jut much 'depElnds 'On the. Plosperi~ qr ot!t~~e"!l~ .t~.E! .. ,s~!¥l(Jll .:in; ~~~ 
teCi'.Q.i.ting di,stl'ict, fQ!! insta.nce, this year fnr more -Sonthals have returncd to their 
homes than have been . .rec~uite:1. ...... .. I ...• .• 

~:.: i:CO~sid~i-. thai ii:;~~ager; are in ~lo~~ t~~ph, ;vit~ thei~ c~~ii~~I.a}ld th~dh~;J~t«: 
:the keenest ip,ttlTe.t· in :j>romotillgt~.eir ,welfare. ,If, .. a"mljoullge,r dia I!-<>t iD.t,ere~t 
l1imself in .tbeoovliQ$ •. hI' would ,not get .them. to cqme tp ~tay on, the, gar¥n. 
1. don't think .that much. good. Would, be done ~y pl;lciug the coolies. on . any 
contraot while they, axil on t1l1). gal'(len. 1 thillk·. that .. bettor !\l',·angements., might be 
mtlde for the tI:eatme.ntot sick coolies. 1 want to make an, ,hospital for coolies anll, I 
,hou\<llil~Q to have.the poweI;of .. deta.inipg in h'(}spi~. a : case whiph, requir~. ho~pi7 
tat treatment. .1 should. ljJ~esl!c4 power io ,be given. to. managers .. by rlcgll;la~lOIL, 
I mean. that managers should lie iq a position to ,take ~sickcoolie ,to hospital ag,.inst 
llis wiU •. U p.eees8ary .. .If. thel'e was any.dangeI: of.. C)colieslea-yiug the, garden. ill
C'Ol,\seqnence, the. manager. could 0.( course,l~vethe, c~e 8lon~ ,. But J~ .,thi;n.~ 
that. ther,e. is, perhaps t90 much nei'.vousneS!! abou •.... qooli,es .leavlllg ,the, .. gard.QlIs. 
I tbink .that : a ·cooli~can \ ID,ake himseLf .,verY, comfortable in houses of the. usual 
tYl'e ~eeJl ill liP,lls. '. ,They oan constrnpt raised pzachali! ,to their .. ~Qu!les . if,. they lik~ 
Bllt. the.y .. areJp-qi.ll'er.qnt ~Q,. Qonsid.cl'8tion., .of h~altli •.. 1 ~av~, giv .. en o. u,t cil9t~ f.o.~.mo.)sr 
quit,) .n,ct~ wQicb laftqards fqul).d womep. w.eal·mg •. , 1 ~Ii'pulcl.,like .. to,pe empqwe:ed 
tQ fine coo:ics for doing any !lct injurious to the hel\lth of the general comlllunl~y. 



On tbe whole, I far prefer the free-labour system to any system of contract labour. 
I don't think that much good would ensue from periodic~l inspections by Government 
officers. If 8 ny system of inspections h established, his duties should merely be 01 
an lIo:lviwry' character. It would be very heavy work for a doctor to go throug-h. 
lincs and examine every coolie who was found- in his 'or her house. I think. 
that ~ood would result from leaving a small Muse to be used as a. dispensary 
in lines which are inconvpnientIy far from the main di~pensary. We could do' 
with th ree·quarters of our labour force if a class of coolie were a vailableto whom . 

" four annns 110 day was neoe~sary for mallltenance, 

Ralliclterra. Ihe 14th .4pri/1910: 

Mr. U', L. G08S, Manager of llanicnerr4 Te4 Estate-
I have had 23 years' experience of the Duars. A coolie on an average does frotn 

15 to 18 d~ys' work. A coolie who works this numbep of days can keep himself in. 
very good condition, For eighte1m days' work a coolie would earn about four rupees 
exolusive of .. doubles. " They absent themselves to cultivate .land, to do their house
hold ilffairs. and to recover themselves after a bazar day. Sunday is bazar day here 
and Monday is the day which I get the worst mu~ter. I know of II> case in which .an 
Oraon family earned enougb on the garden to enable him to buy land in. his own 
village after three years: the family consisted of a man and his wife and some SODS and 
daughters. I do not regard sickness as one of the main causes of absence from Aaz;ri 
among coolies. Drink is more r~sponsible than sickness for such absences. 1 regard -
liquor shops in the vicinity of g\l>l"dens ns a .IIerious nuisance .. The majority of' 
coolies are raicl through sardars but there is II. nij-patti of coolies whom we pay 
ourselves. I keep a lIii-patti open for such coolies as have di.putes with the sardam. 
Coolies come frequently with grievancp.s against the sardar. alleging that .he does 

• not allow them .ufficient kha,.cha.. When I cannot settle the dispute, I allow the 
coolie to come into tbe nirprUi f it often happens that a coolie after remaining for a. 
few weeks in the nii-patti goes back to his sardar. My assistant P9YS the ooolie 
penonally : a balti-dar keeps the account. I can safely say that every coolie knows the 
number of haziris he has done in '" month. Coolies how that the managtJr' is 
always ready to listen to com plaints, and my experience is that they act upon their 
knowledge. I do not think it possible for a IilIlrdar to limit a coolie's alh1Wance to less 
than whatJs suffioient for a coolie's support. without the fact CGming to my notice. 
New coolies might possibly Buffer a.t the hantb of a sardar if tbey had no friends' 
in the garden, but they get into .the ways of the other coolies very quickly. 

In the plucking season a women Can earn about Rs. 10 or Ra. 12 a month in a.ddi· 
tion to her hasi,.i8: she gets III pice for every pound plucked over and above the tMk 
of 161bs. A good working man can easily earn his Rs. 12 a month in plucking ana 
"doubles." 1 only wish that ml)re of them would dt) so. The average duration of a 
task is between three or four hours. 

I should estimate the amount of land beld by coolies ill the garden to be about 
40Q Jlere~. This land ia all held .renH'ree : the only oondition I try to impose on them 
is £bat they should york 011 tbe estate in the morning. These coolies are paid for 
their work on the estate. Some of them Ii ve in the bastis outside the lines, but are 
shown on the labour roll. The eoolies own about 40 pairs of buffaloes and I 

. should say about 400 hend of cattle altogether. The carts 'earn Re. 1-2 a day 
at this season. Nothing ia charged for grazing; there are about 1,000 acres of waste 
attaohed to the estate upon which the coolies can graze ca.ttle and cut jungle free. 
I found. that houses built by .contraoting ghtJrami& were very unpopular with 
the coolies, 80 I gave up the gha,."fllt sy.tem. I now give them all ma.terials free 
and pny them for building their houses. I follow the same system as regards repairs, 
A furnished house costs the coolie nothing. !Ihere is little loss of labour in this garden 
in consequence of coolies migrating 'to the bastis. !Ibis is one result of the large 
amouut of. land avaih,ble for eultivatioIL on the g:nden. l $hould be prepared 
to give more land out for cultivatiDn if I could get more labour in consequence. 

I ho.ve seon coolies arrive from recruiting districts in very poer condition in years 
of fumino; this was certainly the case with Dumka coolies recruited in 1908. There 
were not many t'lIoSu:tlties I1-mong these people: we gave them light lahour to' start 
with and they soon got into good condition and would frequently apply for permission 
to do boeing tasks .. Of course they were creditecl with full ka::iri. for light labour_ 
I' con~idcr tlmt the condition of health of Il.ew coolies improves on the garden. 
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and that with care a coolie can be leept in 1irst~rate working condition. I 
prefer Oraons aud 'Mundas as coolies. As a rule I wait until the season of ' 
.. doubles" commences before I belJin to' recover advances from coolics, that meRl's 
that a coolie gets his full.plo/ for the first three montbs he is on the garden. The 
recovery of advances is spread over about nine months. Roughly ~peaking, a Chota 
Na~puri coolie costs about Us. 10 or Rs. 12 to recruit. I pay the railway fare of the 
coolie. I am entirely opposed t) any interference with the present labour ~ystem. 'Ihe 
present system is especially advantageous to the 'coolie in that it is incumbent upon a 
manager to make his coolies happy and contented, and 90 to induce them to come to 
the garden. If the coolie were placed on agreement in this district, he would be 
much more unwilling to come to it, and the difficulties of recruiting would be greatly 
increased. The free-labour system is much the be.t adapted to the Duars. I am not 
prepared to offer any suggestions for the more effective control of the labour force 
on the garden. As a rule managers keep in close touch with their labour force. It is , 
entirely to a mallager's advantage and interest to do so. I do not see how any g.:lrden ' 
could be worked satisfactorily unless a manager made it his business to ascerbin the 
wants and feelings of the coolies. I don't think tl~t anything is to be gained by 
inspections of Government officers; there is such a diversity of views between different 
officers, and coolies regard inspllctions with suspicion: they are by nature very suspi
cious. The secret to success in tea planting is plenty of labour. A plautermay wish' 
at times to be in a position to compel his labourers to work, but he recognises that it 
would be bad policy for him to bring pressure to bear upon them. If labour is to 
be sccured, coolies must be well treated. The labour force is, as a matter of fact, never 
up to requirements, and the management must conciliate coolies in order to retain 
them on the garden. 

'. lJagrClcote, ehe ll/h April 1910. 

Mr. S. S. lual'll, Man'lger, Bagracote-Pea Eslale-
I have ten years' experience of the Duars. An average coolie works for about 

18 days in a month. He can live quite comfortably on what he learns in that 
number of days. I do not regard sickness as one of the main causes owing to which 
a coolie absents himsell. He does 80 as a rule in order to look after household affairs 
and to attend to his cultivation. Every family of coolies in these lines is given a 6ar; 
plot of 70' X 50' on which he ordinarily cultivates Multa and mandua. Sunday is a 
bazar day, and the. women absent themselves in numbers on Monday in order to hllSk 
dltan purchased in the bazar. Among tl1ese coolip.s, who aro mostly Paharias, 
drink i~ certainly not a' principal cause of absence on the garden. I am of 
opinion that large numbers of coolies save money.. I get money orders from 
the coolies to be sent away for them after every pay day. No case ever came to my 
notice of a coolie who was actually suffering from want. I do not believe that such ' 
cases are possible in these linlls: in my own opinion all coolies have ample to live upon. 

I should say that coolies own about 200 buffaloes, excluding cart buffaloes, and a 
stilllal'ger I!umber of carts and bullocks. MallY of' them sell milk and gM and 
breed buffaloes for the market. No dhan is cultivated within the garden. A few have 
cultivatiOli outside. A fair amount of Paharias go away during the cultivating season, 
chiefly in order to "sickle" grass in other gardens.. We prefer paying coolies thl'ou~h 
sardars, but we keep a nii-patti for coolies whose sardar cannot keep his own 
acoounts: in such cases the sardar draws his commission. I established a .. kltas fIij" 
for coolies who quarrelled with their sardars, and I only got three coolies to enter 
it in three years. I am quite satisfied that the cGolies themselves prefer the sardari 
system. I think that when a coolie has a grievance against a sardar, he does not keep 
it to himself but looks to the manager for assistance. Such cases have oome to my 
notiee,' but the coolies are as a rule quite contented witb their sardars. Coolies know 
exactly the number of kaziris they have given a month and of their leaf-pice.. If a 
sardar tried to cheat a coolie out of a day's karin, the manager could hear about the 
matter at once. I do not at all agree with the view tl:at managers and assistants 
leave their coolies entirely to the sardars. Managers and assistants have ample 
opportunities of I10scertaining the wants of thair coolies: it is to their interest' to do so. 
It is quite impossible that new coolies should be oppressed in any way by sardars. 
A coolie would not remain on the garden if it was possible for a sardar to oppress him, 
or if he could not earn a livelihood from his work. No complaint was ever made 
to me by a coolie that a sardar detained him on the garden against his wish. 
A good plucker could easily earn Rs. 10 ,extra in a busy month. It seems to me 
that ooolies turn out to work in the same numbers when riCt is cheap as when it is 
dear. ' X, (JJ.fSt}=,. 261- l'JI 
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We reeover railway fare &dvances and kTcarcha from new coolies, but we do -not 
begin to make recoveries from them until they have been a couple of months on the 
garden. I have seen batches of emaciated coolies brought. on to the garden. They got 
fat and improved in health very rapidly. I do not remember losing any by death. 
New coolies arc carefully watched when they come to the garden and casualties among 
them would be immediately noticed. Advances are ordinarily recovered in eight 
months: this would be at the rate of one rupee a month or thereaboutg,the advance 
wonld ~eldom- be more than eight rupees: some coolies receive only their railway 
fare _ and a few pree. Houses are allowed free to coolies: they ]>uild tbe houses 
themselves and are credited with haziri. for absence on this work. 
_ I am quite content with the present system or recruitment. I do not wish to 
aee coolie! placed on any term of agreement upon theirreaching-- the garden. I 
don't think that any good would ensue fJ;Om inspections by Government o1Iicers~
I think tbe coolie i~ happier by being free and. that M a result of being happier, he 
works better; - and the better he works, the greater tbe advantage to the garden."r'lf 
coolies thought that tbey had to enter into an agreement, there would be' much 
difficulty in recruiting them. .Coolies would nut come into hospitals for treatment. 
1 know tbis from the difficulty experienoed in segregating tbem when an outbreak of 
8mall-pox ocours. About half of the coolies on the garden are Paharias, the majority 
of the others are Chota Nagpuris. The line chaukidar is required to report births
and deaths to the Doctor Babu. But he is not fined or punished for failure to report. 

Washabarl, Ihe 25th .4pril 1910. 

lrr. A. A. Ross, who has recently taken charge of the Washabari estate, is of 
opinion that coolies do not work a full number of days in a month, because the amount 
earned in eight,een or twenty hazirilJ together with their extra earnings in the heavy . 
season alford them ample to live upon. He does not think that sardars out the wages 
of the oociics, who frequently come forward with their complaints and grievanoes and 
would nut hesitate to report against a sardar who did not allow them enough to live 
on or was guilty of mal-practioes. There is little cultivation among coolies on the 
garden, but almost all the (lId ooolies own cattle. • -

If a sardar becomes oppressive he could not retain his coolies and he has to keep 
on good torms with tbem in order to keep up his influence and pTestige. 

A nllmher of coolies recently objected to the manner in which tbe sardar paid 
them .. ¥r. Ross now pays the _ ooolies direct .although still allowing the sardar his 
oommlSSlon. 

PTlullJari, the lCeh AP"iI1910. 
M". W. H. Ohild, Manager of PhU/Dal'i Tea Estale-

I have 21 years' experience of tea in the Duars. The average coolie works on 
about 18 days in a month. I don't" think that sickness is the chief cause of 
coolies abscnting themselves from muster. A coolie finds that he can support 
himself on 18 days' work when grain is at ordinary prices. He stays away to 
to look aftor his private affairs ;-women stay away to husk dnan, and there 
is usually a marked reduction on Monday in consequence of the market day on 
Sunday. Drink may be to some extent the oause of this in tbe oase of the men, but I 
do not at all regard excessive drinking as one 01' the main causes of absence. 

A good working man oan finish his light hoeing task in two and a half hOUTa: tIle 
average time taken is three and a half hours, except in the rains when it would be 4i 
hours. 'I'he" double" naairi is less than the first nasi,i. It is possible for a man to
earn Rs. 13-4 a mouth in the .. double" season, that is, for the six months, 1I1ay
October inclusive. 

EIIfrcha and railway fare are recovered from new coolies; lcharcha inoludes any 
Ildl'ances made to tllem for paying off debts in their cmntry. I never deduot anything 
from a new coolie's pay during the first two moaths of his stay in the garden. A sardar 
would not be allowe(l to expend more than rupees ten or twelve in repaying the debts of 
a coolie in tho recruiting districts. The railway fare is Rs. 4-4. ordinal'iIy it would take 
a coolie twelve months or so to repay his advances. A new coolie would come t:> com
plain if the saroar attempted to recover too muoh from him. I don't think that there 
is any likelihood of a new ('(lQlic being afraid to approach the assistant or the mana
ger with. a grievance of this kind. Very (ew of the coolies recruited nowadays are 



really .. jun~ly II ; 90 per cent. of them have been on gardens before. New cooues on 
arrival get'" a dose of oil and santonine: they get five grains of quinine daily for Ii 
month on arrival and then they are treated just as the old coolies who get five grains 
of quinine twice II> week. New coolies are more liable to fever than old coolies, es
pecially those who come from the hills. Deaths among new cooli~ are not more' fre
quent than among the rest of the population. Dispu.tes between coolies and sardars ara 
settled by the manager. Such disputes are not of frequent Occurrence ani I thiljk 
that they generally come to notice. Coolies who prefer not to be .paid by their sardar 
can come into ,the nij patti: there are not m3ny cases of thiS kind, ,and the change is 
made with the permission of the manager. It is entirely incorrect to say that coolicS' 
leave their· interests to the care, of tha sardars.· On the contrary they la,}ie the 
keenest intercst iu their accounts and all have a very good idea of the a~ounts due to 
them. . . 

There must be 300 buffaloes owned by coolies on the g:l.rden. Apart from the 
carting done for the garden. it is the practice for coolies to let out theIr buffaloes OD 

hire outside the gJ.rden. About 45 carts work on the garden. During November alll1' 
December a coolie, with a. good pair of buffaloes, can eam Rs. 60. ·The number 
of cows and bullocks owned by coolies is in excess of the numher of buffaloes., 
I lose a good deal of labour in the seasons when dha" is cultivated and reaped. 
Coolies merely work as b.bourers, getting paid pa.rtly in cash and partly in dha" by the 
owners of the fields. The cultivating season is our busiest time. Within. the garden 
there are about 140 acres of cultivdtion held bicoolies. Some coolies go a.way to cut 
wood for contractors in the cold weather, but I try "to prevent this as much as possible. 
A coolie who wants justice jn any dispute with his sarda.r - or with another coolie be
takes himsflU as a matter of course to the manager. If he is dissatisfied with the 
man,ager's deoision l he generally leaves the garden. Obviously therefore it is to the 
interest of the manager to go carefully into disputes, and it is. the practice of 
managers to do so, otherwise they would be in danger of losing their labour. 
It is quite incorrect to say that managers are not in touch with their coolies: 
they cannot afford to be out of touch with them. I am entirely opposed to any 
legislation,which would have the effect of changing existing -conditions of In.bour 
in the Duars. If the coolie were placed on agreement, the effect would be a marked 
falling off in the number of ooolies reoruited. The Duars is a popular labour 
resort because coolies are entirely free. I have eight months' experience of Assam. 
I don't think that the- Assam coolie works so williugly as tlle Duars coolie, and from 
whafi I saw of the Assam syatem, it compares unfavourably with the Duars system. 
I don't consider that any inspection by Government officers is needed. I do not 
see what good can ensue from such inspections. I think the effect,of such inspections 
would be to cause uneasiness among the labour force: they are suspicious and easily 
unsettled. 

I don't think that· a good in-door hospital would be attended voluntarily by coolies. 
Any attempt to compel them to attend hospital would result in a loss of coolies: they 
would leave the,garden. 

20th April 1910. 
,My. W. Whitmore, Manager of the :Bhagatpuy garde,,-

I II ave had 13 years' experience in tea: all of it in the Duars. The majority of the 
coolies are paid through the sardars, but some coolies are paid direct at the sardar's 
request when the sardar cannot make a.rrangements to keep the accounts. A bahida,. 
usually keeps the books of an illiterate sardar i the amount of his pay is a matter of 
arrangement between him and the sardara. A sardar does not necessarily superintend 
the work of the coolies: the work is supervised by dafadars appointed by the manage
ment. Ordinarily, a dafadar would look after about 50 coolies. A sardar may also be 

. -employed as a dafadar. Here 6 or 8 surdars are so employed. There are 28 or 29 
_dafadars and 126 sardars on this garden, wbich has an average working force of 1,400 
or thereabouts. A sardar working as a dafadar gets his pay as dafadar in addition to 
his oommission. As a dafadar he would superintend coolies other than those of his 
patti. 'I.'he dafadar reports in the evening the total number of lines hoed: from this 
the number of tasks can be ascertained at once. The haziyi book is written up from 
the daily report of the dafadars. Double tasks are reported in the same way. As a. 
matter of prnctice, reports regarding bad work done by ooolies are taken from three 
of the most rl'S}lectuble dafad!}rs. Deductions are made from the tasks on the strength 
of these reports, for instance, a coolie reported against might. only be allowed "half a 
h,ziyi,". It is not correct that the distribution. of pay to individual. coolies is left . . 

, 
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entirely to the sardars: each coolie's e.ccount is kept independentlx pf the sardar: 
The figures I have IPven showing average number of Jays t~t coolies work· in 
a montq, are calculated on the number of individUal coolies at work. By this 
I mean the number of coolies who have worked on at least one day in the month. 
The phief cause of failure on the part of coolies to work on more dsys is that 
they tind thpt they can support themselves by working on a lin-lited number of days. 
Sickness is certainly Jlot a principal c'l'use. Drunkenness is not an important cause, 

· I have nbt noticed that coolies here are' apathetio as a resnlt of ill-health. Coolies 
have cultivation of their own: some make baskets which they sell in the bazar: s9me 
work o~ the railway. They cultivate about 700 acres of rice land on th~ garden for 
which a non1initl rent.is paid. This land is settled with the sard~rs wl].o· divide it up 
IImong individual coolies. We usually calculate tbat three coolies will have an 
interest in an acro. The quantity of land settled with the saMar depends on the 

· number of cooles in his patti • 
• .,~ The amount of kharcha allowed to a coolie from whom advances are being 
tecovered, would be Rs. 2 or Rs~ S a month according to lot'sl prices: it. is' intended 
tIS 'a subsistence allowance.' A coolie to whom insufficient kharr.ka. is allowed ordi
narily complains to the manager and gets transferred to another patti. The sardar of this 
pate. is responsible for his advances. The register of births and deaths is kept by the 
Doctor Babu. The sardar usually reports these occurrences to him, or the Doctor Babu 
gets the information himself when he goes round the lines; he is required to ~ee the 
whole of the lines within thrce days. I think the reporting of the deaths is aCcurate, . 
except in the case of infants. The raturns of births are probably not acourat~~ This 
year the bulk of the coolies recruited have been on gardens before, probably between 
70 and 90 per cent. of them. In famine years we get numbers of new coolies. The 
European medical officer is required to supervise the work of the Doctor Babu and to 
look after the general health of the coolies on the garden. He is consulted by the 
Dootor Babu regarding any serious case in the lines. It is not the practice to hold 
parades of persoDs remaining in the lines. I ilon't think that the death of an adult 
can pass Ullrecorded. 

I think that the coolies prefer to live in lines of the type usually seen on gardens. 
Some years ago mud-walled houses were provided, but coolies objected to live in them; 
they are too hot and they harbour vermin. Coolies would not willingly attend an 
in-door hospital. I don't think any legislation desirable either for the protection of 
the coolie or for the benefit of the manager by the enforcement of labour contracts. 
I prefer that things should remain exactly as they are. Interference would have the 
effect of upsetting the labola' force. Ordinarily no recovery of an advance is made 
from a coolie until the third month of his stay on the ga.rden. He gets kharclla 
during the first and second months of his stay. New coolies are not segregated. 

----
GraS8more, Ike 20th Allril1910. 

Av. P. A. Whitmore, Manager of Gra8stnore-

I have had six years' experience of tea in the Dnars. Disputes between cooli~ 
and Imrdars are settled by the managers; there are gep.erally a few such disputes on 
pay days. It is not at all probable that; III coolie who had a grievance against III sardar 
would omit to bring it to the notice of the manager. A new coolie might be at first 

· unwilling to come forward with a grievan'.le, but he would soon learn from the others 
tbat he could get his case inquired into by the manager. I have not found by expe
rience that new coolies are more liable' than other coolies to oppression by the sardal'l!. 
I think that such oppression is very rare. Coolies absent themselves from kalliri, to 
do their cultivation, to husk dha.1 8.nd. to perform other domestio work. They prefer 
buying dhan to cleaned rice. Illness is not a common cause of absence on this garden. 
In my opinion apathy or laziness arising from ill-health is not a principal cause of 
absence.· K/iarcha or Bubsistenoe allowance ill allowed to a new coolie during his 
first month on the garden. In the second month he gets paid for the work done by 
him without any deduotion : in the third month the first instalment of his advance is 
recovered from him. The great majority of coolies on the garden are personally 
known to the manager or assistant. Women are always known personally, as they 
bring in the leaf, and weighing of the leaf is done in the presence of the manager or 
assistant. Deaths of children are not always reported. Deaths of adults are all 
reported by the sardar to the Doctor Babu. The line cha.ulddar is also responsible for 
reporting ocourrences. , f • 

• 
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'- '~"'.,,~p;. 
:Jt~ Eo G. CattQ11~ JJ1attager of Qhatia-

Ghatia, the 20th AP~iI1910. 

I I have 21 years"experience of tea, all of it in the Dual's. The system of payment 
of coolies hete is exactly the same,as at Grassmore and Bhagatpur. There is a complete 
system of cb,.ecking payments due to a coolie who has any cause of complaint. against a 
sa,'rdar ..• Advances given to coolies in their country and their rail fare would he reoov
ered frolIl them on the garden. The kkarcka or subsistence allowances made to them 
thtollgh the sMdars when they first arrive, are also recovered from them. No acoount is 
kept by the g~rden management of advances to individual coolies. Onlyth\l accounts of 
the sardars are kept. • Something between 8 annas and 1 rupee per week is allowed to ~ 
sardar as .subsistence allowance for each new ooolie for the first month of their stay on 
garden. Advances are recovered through the sardars. Advances made to indiv.idual 
coolies are not shown in the kaziri book, The only check on the sardat in the matter 
of recovering advances is the fact that the coolie is free to complain to the mana,per 
when he is being hardly trea,ted. I get such complaints very rarely. I do not thmk 
that sardars are harsh towards new coolies as a rule. I remember a case in whlbh 
some indolent coolies from Palamau complained that a sardar was not allowing 
them a subsistence allowance, but when I enquired into the matter I found that they 
had earned very little and that large sums ~ere outstanding against them. Generally 
speaking it is to the sardar's interest to he in good terms with his coolies. The low 
average of hazi1is iu a month is mainly due to the fact that the coolies Can earn 
enough \0 support themselves without working throughout the month andthat their 
time is taken up with their cattle, their cultivation, and their househod affairs. 
Excluding the lands round their houses, and on which bhuta is cultivated, the coolies 
cultivate 514 bighas of dhan land. Some of the sardars hold lands outside the garden 
and would get coolies from the garden to do cultivation. I lose a certain number of 
coolies in the cultivating and reaping season: they go to work for cultivatorS outside 
the garden: a certain amount of inconvenience is caued on this account. I make it a 
point to provide work for coolies who turn out for work. I do not think sickness a 
chief cause of failure of coolies to turn out to work. Their prosperity is a much more 
important C3.use. I consider that deaths of adults who are on the labour register are 
correctly reported. I am not celiain as regards deaths of residents in the lines who 
are not on the register. The registers are taken to the ·thana once a week by the 
village chaukidar nppointed by this garden. Ordinarily the work done by a coolie is 
checked by the dafadar, not by the sardar. I see no need for any legislation to put 
the relations between the management and the labour force on a better footing. The 
present system requires that a manager should deal very tactfully with his coolies, but 
I think it is the only system suited for the Duars, and that it secures the prosperity of 
the coolie, Sanitary regulations which interfered in any way with the daily life of the 
coolie would be of little use, and would unsettle the labour force. An in-door hospital 
would not be at all popular. My experience is that the coolies have no confidence 
in the Doctor Babu, and that they are equally indifferent to his treatment, whether he 
is competent or not. One would have to move very cautiously in the matter of per
suadinl( coolies to build better houses. I should not object to inspections by Govern
ment officers, so long as thev did not have the effect of unsettling the labour force. 
In . my experience the sardar's influonce over the coolies is 'very small compared 
with the personal influence which the manager and his assistant exercise over them. 
The office Eabu serves often as an intermediary between coolies and the manager. 
:t. attach the greatest imporlance to the existence of close personal touch between a 
manager and his coolies. 

---
Jiti, tlz' 21st .dpril 1910. 

M,.. J. G. Robertson, Manager oftke Jiti Estate-
I have sixteen years' experience of tea, aUof it in the Duars. There are about 40 

dafadars in the garden, who are under 6 chaprassis or superior dafad~ Dad' work on 
the part of a coolie would be reported tq the chaprassi by a dafadar and to the assist- • 
ant liy the chaprassi, and such reports are invariably tested by an .assistant. .As a 
matter of practice, the assistant himself usually detects such work as is bad. lIIany 
dafadars are s9rdars and a sal'!lar may incidentally have to look after the work ()f .the" 
coolies who are in his own PQlti; . Twenty out of 48 sardars are either chaprassis or 
dafadars. ' As a matter of faot, if a ceolie's kasi .. ; is not completed in a day, he gets a 
chance of completing it on the following day. The decision,a.s to whether a kaz,,.i is 
completed or not, is never left to a dafadat or chaprassi but always ~csts with a • 
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manager at assistant. About hill tho coolies are paid ,hlIough·tb.e sardar!. The 
Paharias always prefer payments in this way: about )alf the. down country, coolies 
prefer payment direct at the office. New and fungly coolies also Sollthals prefer to 
be paid direct; but co.olies who can keep their own accounts prefer being paid through 
the sardar. New coolies and those who owe advances to the garden get kharc~a, i,e,~ 
a subsistence .llowance from the garden, which works out at about Ra: 2-S'a. month 
per soul: this is paid them through the Mrdar. When a coolie does not get wliat he 
considers to he sufficient kharcha, he comes to the office alld asks to be tr!\ns£erred tli 
some other sar~ar'8 patti: bis complaint is tben investigllted at once. The coolies fire 
not in the least afraid to come to me with their gdevanccs. No coolie would toler
ate any arrangement which secured him less than a subsistence allowance: if he was 
no'\; satis~cd with his sarciar he would appeal to the manager. and if he 1l.id not 
get satisfdction then, he would leave the garden. New coolies tell their gl'ievances 
without any hesitation. Coolies frequcntly come to the office on pay day to ascertain 
from the office books whether the account of their haziris kept hy the dafadar is . 
C01·!'C(!t. 

I do not consider siclmess a principal cause of a cooUe's absence from work. 
My muster roll drops by· about 200 on l.\Iondays by reason of the previous day's bazars ; 
many of the men arc recovering from the effects of drink, and women are engaged in 
drying the dha .. purchased by them: this statement applies mainly to the down coun
try coolies. I consider that the principal I cause of absence from work is that the 
coolie does not require to work throughout the month in order to maintain himself 
in comfort. In the rains sickness is a principal cause of absence: on referring to the 
sick register, I see that as many as 60 coolies were inca,pacitated from sickness in 
Septomber. The muster roll drops by about 100 in the cultivating Siason when the 
coolies are preparing their bari lands. Very few of them go away to cultivate for out
siders. The Doctor Babu is required to ascertain all deaths, either from the line 
chaukidar or by personal enquiry' when he goes round the lines. He is expected to go 
round II third of the garden every day, that is, to make the full round twice a week. 

It is quite impossible for a coolie to die without the fact being brolJght to the 
knowledge of the management. Deaths of infants in arms might escape notice, but 
other reporting is accurate. I say thi~, because I have been 14 years on the garden 
and am personally aoquainted with every coolie employed upon it, except such as 
have been recruited thi~ year. The names of JleW coolies are entered in the books as 
soon as they join. At the end of the year when the sardar comes for his bonus, the 
deaths of ,new coolies are gone into and the Doctor Babu would be c:1lled upon to 
explain if a death were found to have occurred without being registered. I think that 
if we could get abetter class of Doctor Babu, the general health of the coolies on, 
gardens would be considerably improved. I am not at all in favour of placing coolies 
on any agreement. I prefer that the labour force should be entirely free, the advan
tage of the sy&tem to the coolie lies in the fact, that unless the management make his 
life agreeable to him, he can leave the garden: a coolie who wishes to leave II garden 
need only make arrangements with the sard(lr of another garden, this is ,usually done 
on Sundays in the, bazars. I am not in favour of any system of inspection by 
Government officers. I do not see that much good could result from such inspections. 
HCI'll the sardars are allowell to select sites for their lines uuless there is some 
spech\l objection to their choice. Quinine is given out to coolies during the rains 
while they are at work. People in their housos are supplied by the Doctor Babu and 
line clmukidars. . 

Hope, tile 2181 Ap,·ilI910. 

Mr. D. J. Cameron, Manager of till Hope Estale-
I have seventeen years' experience of the tea districts in the 'Duars and Assam. I 

spent fiv~ years altogether in Assam. Sardars appoint their own dafadars but chaprassis 
are appom.tW. by the management to supervise the work of the coolies. In practice, 
a dafadar IS little more than a figure head as far as work is concerned: he never 
reports a coolie for bad work. The chapl'!\Ssis very seldom report coolies for bad 
"'ork; tho maDllgement prefers not t() trouble about the work of individual coolit:s 
so long as a good average is turned out. Chaprassis seldom report cooliet! for.bad work: 
!yhen Iltirha report is reoeived, it is investigated by the manager and assistant and 
It generally happens that the chaprassi has ~ome grudge against the coolie, so nothin .. 
is done t~ the latter. After \lllY da;rs coolies sometimes complain that the sardars hav~ 
aot credited them with the llropOl' number' of haci";s. A garden register is k<lpt by a 
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B'a.bu of the o/BJle, who .goes out daily and enters the names of all the coolies at work, 
'sardar, by sa.rdar~ That register is independent of all the other registers on the garden 
and serves as a check on the saMar. Complaints against the, sardars by coolies are 
.checked by means of this register. Such complaints are investigated and settled there 
ani then. I keep a patti for coolies who are discontented with the sardllor, this patti 
wO)lld contain about 20 coolies. And the coolies of certain sardars who cllonnot keep 
.accounts are also paid directly by the office; these sarda.rs practically' do nothing 
more,than keep their coolies together. New coolies receive their kharcha through 
their sardarB'; the amount plIoid to each individual worker works out at IIobout annas III 
a week. B,ut most of them get initial advances of about Rs. 3 to buy utensils and set 
themselves up on the garden. I have had no complaints from coolies that sardars do 
not allow them sufficient klzarcka. I am personally acquainted with every coolie 
on the garden. They come to me freely with their small grievances, and I bave not 
the slightest doubt t\1at coolies having any serious grievances against their ,ardars 
would bring it to my notice at once. If coolies cannot get their complaints remedied, 
they leave the garden, whether advances are outstanding against them or not. When 
a coolie wants to leave a sardar he comes to the office and informs me of the flloct he 

,is then transferred either to IIonother sardar's patti or to the nij patti, in either case the 
coolie's original sarda.r loses his commission. It is entirely to 110 sardar's interest that he 
should be on good terms with his coolies. When a sardar leaves the garden, it is found 
as a matter of experience, that his coolies follow him as a flock of sheep. The 
followers of a sardar are his friends and relations who attract to him in turn their own 
,frierids and relations. 

Sickness is not one of the principal causes of an average coolie's failure to work 
on more than 19 working days in a month. He absents himself generally, because 
he finds that he and his family need not ",ork every day in order to keep 
themselves in comfort. Wet weather, dkan husking and the care of their children I 
are other principal causes of abs(lnce. They also devote a certain amount of -time to . 
cultivation of their baria. I lose a certain amount of labour owing to the acquisition 
ofjole lands by coolies outside the estllote: such coolies go away to live in the bas tis 
but come back to work in the slack season; it is our practice never to refuse work •. , 
There is generally a falling off of 25 to 30 per cent. in the muster 011. a Monday,', 
the day after the bllozar day: this is due to the fact that many of t1le men are sleeping 
off the effects of intoxication and mllony of the women engaged in husking dhan. 
The line chaukidar is expectBd to report domestic occurrences; the Doctor Babu is 
also expected to ascertain such OCCUITences.. I sign the birth and death register every 
Sunday before it goes the thana. I am perfectly certain that the registration of deaths 
of adults is accurate. In the case of new coolies dying who are not personally known 
to me, the sardar would claim haziris on account of their burial. I do not vouch for 
accuracy in the reporting of deaths of infants and children who are not on the labour 
force. The distribution of quinine is on the hands of one of the assistants and myself. 
The assistant goes round twice a week and supervises the giving of quinine to the adult 
coolies on work, two grlloinS twice a week. Children on work get five grains twice a 

I week. Later on in the season the women engaged on plucking get their quinine when 
they bring their baskets to the tea house. I have no doubt that there has been far 
less fever among the coolies since we began to distribute quinine ~ystematically. 
Speaking from my experience in Assam, I should be llntirely opposed to any legis
lation to the effect that coolies should be placed on agreement. The presen~ system is 
highly advantageous to the coolies and I believe that it must be the most advan
tageous to the management in the long run. 

I should not object to inspections so' long as they did not pave the effect of 
unsettling the coolies. r should object to being required to bring pressure to bear on 
the coolies, as a result of these inspections: the coolies might resent having their 
lines visited too frequently by strangers. When small-pox occurs, much difficulty is 
experienced in ~egregating coolies. They would not willingly go to an in-door hospital 
and would boycott it altogether if iJ, death occurred there.. When I first came to 
the DualS, managers were not in as close touch with coolies as they are, now: they 
dealt chiefly with thc sardars. But of late years all this has been changed as a result 
of ilicreasing difficulty in obtaining labour. A manager must be in close touch with 
his coolies and lay himself out to meet their needs if he wishes to retain his labour 
force. ' 

M". L. 11,arfger, Manager of Hilla
Hilla, the 22nd .4./ril191o. 

I have 25 years' experience of the tea ind~try in the Duars. The ga.rt1p n 
Munshi, who is the head of the native supervising agency, has five chaprassis under' 
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him, who also supervise th!,\ tasks of the coolies, and beneath t~e. cbaprassis are abo?t 
16 dafadara. Bahidara are also employed, who ,keep the hums for the chaprassls. 
Reports of bad work by colllies are investigated by the assistant and are not left 
to be disposed of by any member of the native stIM. The assistant checks every 
cntry in the books of short haJJirls, in. fact a short haJJir;' is not entered 8 gainst a coolie: 
unless the assistant has initialled it. 'l'he books are l;Iot based upon the report of any 
of the sardars or dafadars. The account of acoolic's haJJiri can be turned up at any 
time. It is exceptional for a coolie tQ come to me to know the state of thei p accounts,
but probably they ask the Babu. Payments are made direct to about half the coolies; 
the rest are paid throul(h the sardar. In both CMes the sardar takes his commission . 

. IDiterate sardars prefer that their coolies should be paid by the office. I keep a nij 
patti for coolies who are dissatisfied with the sardar, it contain" only a few coolies. 
I do not permit coolies to chango their sardar, a dissatisfied coolie must come into the 
flV patti. New coolies get a kllarcha of Re. 1 a week for the first month if they are 
working. In the second month a coolie gets whatever he earns, but advance payments 
are made to him as he requi!'es it. I have known of ruses in which new coolies, unfit 
for work, have said, .. How can I work if I don't get khnrcha ". I have inquired into 
such cases and given ItharchtJ freely when I found that it was required. There is no 
danger of sick coolies being ovel'looked when they first come tu the garden. 'l'he sardar. 
the dafadar and the Doctor Babu are all on the look·out for such cases. Nearly all 
the ooolies have their own relatives On the ga.rden: single unattached coolies are very 
few. 

I think that ooolies absent themselves for so many days in the month because by 
working for.half the number of working days they can earn enough to support them .. 
selve!'. Thus I do not give doublell at this season of the year for I know that 
if I did, the coolies would have earned so much by June and July that it would not be 
worth their while to turn out in the heavy season of the year. There is a marked 
falling off in the muster on the day following hazar days, probalJIy 30 per cent. of the 
working force fails to attend. There is a similar falling off on the Shipshu bazar day 
and on tbe day following it. Shipshu is across the border in Bhutan. I make it a 
point to find work for a coolie who turns out to work. In 1907 sickness was certainly 

. one of the main causes of absence of coolie~, but since that year there has been a 
marked improvflment in this respect. I do not lose many coolies ir. the seasons of 
reaping and cultivation; there is no outside cultivation in the neighbourkood of the 
garden to which they can be attraoted. At one time the planters would have wel
comed some system under which coolies would be bouud by agreement. Now I do 
not think'that there is anything to be gained by a change. The only advantllge 
which the planter would gain by a system of agreement woulll be the power to 
compel the coolie to do better work. At present we have to take what we can get from 
the coolies. Legislation would lead to interference and inspections, and this might 
have the effect of unsettling the coolies. The establishment of any sy~tem of agree
ment would di~or~anise recruiting for some years at least. Idou't think that inspec
tions to secure better sanitation and better hou-ing are necessary. The diffieultv in 
the way of lroviding better houses ·and more permanent lines 'is the danger of an 
epidemic. avoid interference with coolies' houses as far as possible. I don't 
beld.eve that coolies would willingly attend an in·door hospital. A branch dispen-
sary miE ht be useful in some large gardens but not here. , 

A coolie owing an advance to a garden is more tied down than he used to be. as 
a result of the arrangements between gardens under which the itllrden to which he 
goes away, 'recovers his advance. He cannot escape his liabilities as he used to. 
November is the seasoll 8t which coolies usually go home. There is nothing to prevent 
a coolie from doing so unless he owes an advance to the garden. A manager mUllt 
remaIn in touch with his coolies if he wishes to retain his labour force. Coolies come 
to mo freely with their grievances. 

Nagrakata, Ike 22f1d April 1910 • 
• 

Mr. W. J. llil"e, ilfa"lIger of Nagrallata-
I have had twelve years' experience of the tea industry, ten of which ha.ve been 

spent Qn this garden. 
There is no possibility of a coolie being cuUor short work except by the order of 

an assistan.t. As a rule, I go round and inspect all the works myself and am pointed 
out bad work by tbo assistant. As a matter of fact, there is very little cutting on 

• ~his account. i hllve scarcely ever come across a case in which a dafadar or chaprassi 



reported against a coolie for bad work, in order to satisfy a gntdge against him. 
There are, I think, 28 dafadars on the garden: about'20 of them are aardars. I dis
oourage the appointment of sardars as dafadars of the coolies over thllir own patti: 
they are apt to waste time in talking to their peowe, instead of looking after the work. 
In practice, a dafadar reports' bad work to the assistant who investigates then and 
there. Practically all the Sonthals and a few of the N agpuris are paid direct from the 
office, and all the Paharias and the majority of Nagpurls through sardars. Generally, 
coolies are paid from the office when the sardars are illiterate or too lazy_ to keep 
accounts. A sardar to whose patti a coolie wishes to change is required to accept 
responsibility for any advance which may be due fr9m tIle coolie. We oommence to 
recover advances from coolies in the third month after their arrival on the garden. 
On the first month of their arrival they are allowed kharcna. New coolies are allowed 
Marcha at the rate of from annas 12 to rupee 1 a week. I have had cases of coolies 
complainin~ that the sardal' does not allow him sufficient kha".na. In some ~uch cases 
I have directed So sardar to pay more kharcha to the coolie. I do not think that a 
coolie would kepp quiet over a grievance of this kind. As an assistant on the garden, 
I knew the names of every coolie employed. I find that coo;lies come to me very 
freely with their grievances. . . 
. I do not think that sickness is a. prinoipal cause of absence of coolies from their 
work. I regard drink as a more important cause; for instanoo, the muster roll gener· 
ally shows a decrea..e of 25 per cent.· on Mondays after the bazar. Women often 
absent themselves to husk dhtin on that day, but the men are generally recovering 
from the effects of a drinking bout. I find that musters are affected by prices in the 
bllzar. When food·grains are dear, coolies work much harder than when i~ is cheap. 
I am sure 'that a large number of the Santhals and Nagpuris do not work on the 
full number of days in the month, because they do not find it necessary to do so. 
About 100 coolies own jotes of their own outside the garden: these .men are lost 
to u~ during the cultivating season, when we need them most. About 100 acres of 
garden land is owned by garden coolies. I rely upon the Doctor Babu to ascertain 
births and deaths in the lines in the course of his rounds. I do not think it possible 
for the death of a new coolie to escape the notice of the manager or his assistant.· 
The name of a new coolie is entered in the hasir; book and if no work is shown against 
him in any month, an enquiry is made as to what has become of him; this serves 
ail a check upon the reporting of deaths by the Doctor Babu. I had a complaint a 
couple of years ago that a sardar was taking interest on his advances to coolies as 
he was himself p[1,ying interest to a kaga. I called up his debtors and forbade them 
to pay interest to him, In the rains we put on an extra man to assist the Doctor Babn 
in the preparation of quinine. ' The Doctor Babu goes round the lines every second 
day and distributes quinine to those, who need it. Distribution of quinine to all at the 
time of leaf weighment is mere waste of medicine, as mallY of the coolies will not eat it 
althongh they accept it. I am absolutely opposed to any legislation which would have 
the effect of SUbstituting the Assam system for the free labour system of the Duars. 
I think that inspections by Government officers are unnecessary; . such inspections 
might be misunderstood by the coolies who regard all innovations with great suspicion. 
Coolies on this garden prefer thatched houses to those with the tin roofs. On the 
whole, I believe, they would object to a general order enforcing the building of houses 
with high plinths. They would' also object to the housing of the sick in an in-deor 
hospital. Coolies are imbued wUh the idea that a single dose of medicine ought to cure 
them at once: thia makes the treatment of the sick a matter of difficulty. 

NaJa Saili, tke 22nd Ap"i/ 1910. 

Mr. J . .tl.nnour, Mal/age,. of Naya Saili.-
I have 27 years' !,xperience of the tea industry, nine months in eachar, the rest 

in the Duars. I do not think that any change is necessary in the system under which 
labour is recruited in the Duars. I do not wish ·that coolies should be plooed upon· . 
any form of agreement, I am quite satisfied with .the present system. We leave ~ 
much freedom as possible to the coolies in the matter of houae building; we provide 
the materials and allow three nazi";8 to every member of a coolie's family for this 
purpose. A coolie oan build himself a perfectly comfortable house if he wishes to do 
10. I do not think that orders prescribing higher plinths for coolies' houses would be 
objected to by the coolies. I am in favour of high mud floors to houses. ' 

The assistant would always investigate complaints of bad work by coolies and 
,"ow.d 'hot 6anctio~ the cutting of a coolie's Ila;:iri on this account, except in case 



"lIere a report WtI8 made by a :M:unshi on whose word he had strong reason for 
relying. It would be impossible' for a manager to retain his labour if such complaints 
were not investigated by a trustworthy a~ency. Where a sardar happens to be dafadar 
(Ivel the eoolies of his palli, it is to his advantage not.to complain a"'ainst a coolie 
for bad work, for the greater the 'number of haziris credited to'a cotilie, the higher. 
the sardar's commission. It is not possible for a sardar to leave a, coolie without 
Bufficient means of subsistence. It is to the sardar's interest as well as the manager's 
that ooolies should be contented. Cooli1ls come to me freely with their grievances, and 
1 have no doubt that they would let me know at once if they had a serious grievance 
against their sardar. I have not noticed any diffidence on their part in approaohing 
the management. If a sardar maltreated his coolies, he would lose them together with 
his advances. Coolies work for only 16 day!'! in the month on an average, because they 
can afford to do nothing during the rest of the time: many of them have other means 
of 8ubsistenc.ll. Nearly all the coolies on this garden bave cultivation on their bar;' 
land: they have about 100 acres of dhan cultivation. There are many cattle on the 
garden .. '1 know of a case in which a working coolie and his family sold cattle worth 
Rs. 200 a short time ago. I find that the Nepalese suffer severely, not from fever, 
but from pneumonia, this is usual on low-lying gardens. Sickness is not, in my 
opinion, one of the principal causes of absence of coolies from Aaziri. Labour is 
always shortest on Monday, the day after the bazar day. 

Coolies during the first month of their arrival on the garden get a rupee a week 
whether they work or not. Ther are entered in a register .on arrival with the 
amount of the advances which are ISSued to them as a matter of course. The death of 
a new coolie who was not entered in the haziri book could always be ascertained at 
the time of recovering advances. I believe that if the coolies be aceustomed to the 
systematio use of quinine, a general improvement can be effected in their health. 

Blzagafpur, the 23r4 Apri' 1910. 

N1'. E. G. Sillar, Superi"tendent ot lite Duar$ Tell Oompan),-
I have sixteen years' experience of the tea industry, all in the Duars with the 

exoeption of three months, which I spent in Assam. 
I am entirely in favour of a continuance 'of the free labour system in the Duars. 

I believe that any ohawge in the direction of placing coolies on agreement would have 
the effect of interfering seriously with our labour supply. I do not think that coolies 
could be induced to remain in in-door ho§pitals. They object to hospitals in any form. 
I have always found that interference with the lines and with the coolies' manner 
of living is resented by them. It would he possible to insist that the plinth of a honse 
should be of a certain height when a new house is required to be built in the linel. 
Tbe introduction of such a rule would no doubt entail extra expense upon the garden, 
but the management would be prepared to incur any reasQIJable amount of extra 
expense which would have the effect of improving the health of the labour force. 

I am of opinion that on the great majority of gardens the manager and assistant 
protect the coolies ~ainst any oppression by SQ1'dars. Managers and assistants are 
expeoted to be, in close touch with their coolies and to enquire- into their grievances. 
When a manager is in touch with his coolies, the latter come forward freely with 
their gdevanoes. In this oompany a manager who was found to be out of touch with 
his ooolies would not he, retained in his appointment. A new coolie, if he were not 
being well treated by the mana!!,er and were afraid to approach the manager or 
assistant would bolt from the garden. I suppose that there may be cases in which 
coolies who wani to leave the Duars and owe money to a garden, cannot get away 
owing to inability to raise their railway fare. But it far more frequpnUy happens 
that they get back to their country an!! that their advances are never recovered from 
them. I do not regard sickness as one of the principal causes of absence of ooolies from 
muster. They absent themselves chiefly because they oan earn a livelihood by 
working on only a limited number of days; this view is borne out by the fact 
that when pricea are high, we get far better musters. Coolies remain at home to 
look after their cattle, to husk dha", to attend to their cultivation and generally to 
look after their household affairs; and no doubt a good many are kept from work 
by sickness. Alttough leg-sores are prevalent in the rains, the hot. weather is, in my 
opinion, their most unhealthy lime. The musters are usually low in the season of 
cultivation when the coolies can earn wages ~ the IJasti8 with which the gardens 
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ca.nnot possibly compete; this is usually the case throughout the month of August. 
I do not think tha.t any useful purpose would be served by inspection of the gardens by 
Government officl'rs. I am required to make monthly inspections of the gardens 
worked by my company. Quinine cannot be forced upon coolies, and the advantages 
of its use can only be brought home to them gradually. I believe that the general 
use of quinine has of late years improved the health of coolies. throughout the Duars. 
We should be very glad to get a better class of Doctor Babu. But it is not my 
experience that an increased rate of pay secures a better man. The company would 
be quite ready to inerease the pay if better men could be secured in this way. Ordina
rily:. a Doctor Babu gets from .as. 45 to Rs. 60, inclusive of allowances. 

Kurii, lIe 23ra 4pril1910. 
Mr. P. Bryer, Acting Manage", K"rti Pea E8late-

In the morning the Committee visited the Kurti tea garden, went round the lineS 
and interviewed Mr. P. Bryer, who is Acting Manager of the garden. 

Mr. Bryer has recently come to Kurti from the Chalsa tea district. In his opinion 
there is practically no danger of a coolie being cut his haziri at the instance of a 
dafadar or of a. s!lrdar employed as a dafadar. A coolie is not cut any part of his 
haziri except after local inquiry as tohis work by a manager or assistant. In. practice 
reductions are very seldom made on this account. It is very unlikely that a coolie 
who was not allowed sufficient for his subsistence by a sardar would fail to bring the 
fact to the notice of the manager. Mr. Bryer has had several such cases brought to 
his notice by coolies and generally speaking has not found that coolies are at all back
ward in letting managers know their grievances. 

Mr. Bryer sees no possibility of the deaths of new coolies escapin~ notice. In 
this garden new coolies are entl'red in the h(lziri book as soon as they join tbe garden, 
whether they work or not, and inquiry would, as a matter of course, be made regarding 
coolies who had failed to put in an appearance. M.r. Bryer has eight and a half years' 
ex,perienc& of tea in the Duars: he is averse to any change in the present system 
under which coo1i!lS are recruited and would not care to see coolies placed on agree
ment. Under the present system a manager is required to exercise a good deal of 
tact in dealing with his coolies, otherwise he might lose labour, but he is not inclined 
to regard this circumstance as an argument against the system. 

Phe 24th 41"iI1910. 
MI'. W. S • .T.Tltomson, Manager qf Ohengmari- . 

I have 23 years' experience of the tea industry in the Duars. 
The majority of my supervising establishment are not sardars. It is practically. 

impossible for the nasi"i of. a coolie to be cut at the instance of dafadar who has 
a grudge against him: the supervision exercised by the managers and assistants is 
too olose. A coolie hasi". is written up every day in the office: many sardars keep no 
accounts of their own and write up their acconnts of has iris entirely from the office 
books. About one-third of the coolies are paid direct from the office. I am prepared 
to pay any coolie direct who wishes to be paid in this way. My experience is that 
coolies prefer to be paid by the sardar, becau..e they get small advances .from the sardar. 
No case of interest being oharged by a sardnr has ever come t9 my notice. The 
coolies know that sardars are not charged interest by me. For instance, during the 
last few weeks I have made several advances to coolies for marriages: they came up 
to me for money and their sardar stood security for them. Sardars used to be financed 
largely in the past· by /cayas: nowadays they are almost entirely financed by the 
garden, this is due to the growth of closer relations between the management and the 
coolies. Coolies come to me freely about their personal !¢evanecs and their household 
affairs. It is essential to the success of the garden that a manager should know his 
coolies well and be able. to exercise a personal influenoe over them. Newcooolies 
get a rupee on their arrival at the garden and twelve annas a. week (lming the 
first montb of their stay on the garden; in the second month they are paid whatever 
they may earn. The advances are paid to the new coolies in my presence 
through the sardar. I do not see how a sardar could possibly secure any advant
age from cutting down the allowancesof new coolies. He would lose labour as a 
result of doing so as well as his commis'sion on the. haziriB of individual coolies. 
Moreover, jungly coolies"who might be afraid to approach a manager when they first 
come to a garden, are few and far between. The large majority of new-comers to 
the Duars have relations on the garden. I make it a point to make a coolie, who 
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wishes to leave the garden. accept his fulI pay in order to keep up the good name of 
the garden. I entirely deny that the main c'.luse of absence of coolies from muster 
is sickness. In support 6)f this view I would point out that a coolie WI10 is allowed to 
earn Rs. 24. by doing II doubles" in two months is practically useless for the next two 
months, because he has earned enough to maintain himself in comfort fer that period. 
I found this out when opening II new garden and was compelled to spread out over four 
months work whioh might have been done in three. A coolie will not do work more 
than is necessary; it often happens th!lJ; if onp or two members of a family work excep~ 
tionally well. the otherl merely loaf. Speaking' gen.erally. it does not pay lhe 
management that coolies should earn large sums, not because the mana~ement wishes 
to make money out of the coolies, but because heavy work and the consequent large 
earnings are followed by periods of idleness which often occur at the time when the 
garden is in most need of labour. 1'he aboriginal coolie is entirely thriftless and has 
no idea of saving money. I have pften gone through the lines in wet weathet when a 
flush is on. trying to llersuade coolies to turn out to work. Probably not five per cent. 
of the coolies in the line are sick: they talk and laugh with each other and seem to 
be in the best of health. but I am usually told that it is too wet togo out to 
work. I have 4.31 highas of dhan land being cultivated by eoolies on the garden. 
In former yeaN I was opposed to cnltivation by coolies, for much labQur is lost owing 
to this cause. But I had to enter into competition with other gardens, and found 
that it paid me in the long run to provide cultivation for coolies. I have more land 
available for cultivation and intend to settIe as much of it as I can. The muster 
falls considerably owing to this cause in July and August when I am mo,st in need 
of labour. . 

Any enactment which would require a coolie to be placed on an agreement would 
be ruinous to the tea districts in the Duars. ~rhe reason why we gct labour so freely 
in the Duars is that the coolie knows that he can get Lack to his country when he 
likes. Bontba.ls staY. up here about three years as a. rule. Of 686 Sonthals and.N agpuris 
who were recruited in 1909.. 144 went home at the end of the soason. It stands to 
reason'that men of this class will not consent to be bound by any agreement. Coolies 
would not attend in-door hospitals. I have sent sick ones into the hospital at 
.Talpaiguri for treatment, but they generally ran away. I went in at one time 
for building permanent houses of a good type for coolies, but I could not get the 
coolies to occupy thom and abandoned the idea. A rule directing that coolies should 
build new houses on a mud platform. higher than those generally seen at present. 
could be enforced wit.hout any difficulty. I think that there has been· an improve
ment in the general health of the coolies since the introduction of the general use 
of quinine. It is given thl'ee times a week at leaf weighing, and the Doctor Babu 
gets round the lines three times a week and distributes it to those who stay at home. 
I .0 not think that the .health of the Duars calls for RllY aotion by Government. 
Managers fully realise the importanoe of keeping their coolies in health; if they are not 
careful in this matter they lose their coolies. '1'he gal'den whioh olfers most advantages 
gets most coolie~. Inspections by Government officers would probably have the 
effect of undermining a manager's influence. I do not think that much beneit 
wluld result from such inspectious • 

• ------
Look8an. the UtA Apl'i11910. 

M,.. J. ~Iompson, Mana!,,. of Looksan -

I have 9 years' experience of tea in As.~am and 11 years' experience of the DUMs. 
n a cOolie is not credited with a fulll,aziri on account of bad work, he can asccr: 

tain the fact at onoe by inquirin~ at the office where the haziri book is written up. 
I bavo myself found that inquiries are frequently made by coolies as to the number 
of their haz'"is. I do not allow any of the native staff to cut the pay of coolies: 
inquiries into reports on bad work are always made by me or by one of my assistants. 
The majority of sardars on the garden are dafadars : there are no fixed rules oonfining 
their authority to the coolies of any particular patti. The majority of my coolies 
are paid through sardars. There is a nif patti, on the garden. but it is a very small 
one. I do not press coolies for repayment of their advances. I am perfectly sure from 
my experience on this garden that if a coolie were not allowed a sufficient sum for 
maintenance by a sardar, he would come to complain to me at once. I find as a matter 
of experience that coolies come to me freely with their grievances: they would not 
be at all likely to keep to themselves a serious griovance of that kind. About 60 pel' 
cent. of the coolies on the Looksan garden have been there for periods of between 
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ten and fifteen years, consequently they know me very well. It is possible that , 
tiardar might try to take advantage of an entirely new batch of coolies: one or two 
'such cases have, come ~o my notice and I was able to remedy the grievances of the 
coolies. New coolies ~et a "karch" of a rupee a week for the first month of their stay 
on the garden; as a rule we do not begin to recover advances until the third month of 
'a new coolie's stay. 
. I do not regard sickness as one of the main causes of the absence of coolies from 
muster. It is not necessary that fa coolie should work on all the working days of a 
month in. order to support himself. Coolies who work only 18 days in the month 
gcnerally earn more than Rs. 4, for most of them do extra work over and above 
hasi!,i. '!'he nasif'i ~r task can be completed in -from two to threa hours. 'I'here, 
is a considerable drop in the muster roll after bazar days and also at the 
season of cultivation. About 200 acres of rice land is cultivated by coolies on my 
garden: nearly all of them have also cultivation arOUnd their houses. It itI practically 
i.mpossbile for a new coolie to die without the fact coming to the knowledge ()f the man~ 
agement. New coolies are entered in the muster roll as soon as they join the garden, 
and inqniries are mflde as a matter of course regarding those who do not work dnring 
any long period. The poctor Babu is expected to repod aU deaths r he ascertains 
i.4em whcn he makes the round of the lines. 

I am opposed to the taking of any agreement from coolies employed in the Duars, 
I say this after having had nine years' experience of the. As~am system. I do not 
think that coolies would attend in-door hospitals. I think that it would be quite pos
sible to enfol'ee an order directing that houses built in the lines henceforward should 
have mud floors or plinths of a certain height. I do not; think that any useful 
purpose would be served by inspections of the Government officers. Such inspections' 
lVould probably have the effect of unsettling the labour force. It is certainly not the 
case that",mrmagers leave tbeir coolies entirely in the hands of their sardars. There 
may bo. mdiviuual managers who are lax in this respect but they are very few in 
number. It woulrl not pay a manager to negleot the cooltes: a manager who did so 
would probably lose his appointment. .Five grains.of quinine are given to the women 
and men when they weigh in with the leaf. Tho Doctor Bahu distrihutes it to those 
who stay at home when he goes round the lines: he can make the round in two days. 
I believe that the general health of the labour force has been improved since the 
use of quinine became general. The Doctor BaLu on this garden gives me satis
faction. 

Gandtapaf'a, Ihe 26th .J.prit 1910. 

Mr. B. Gollan, Manager 0/ Gat;drapara Estate-

I have 14 years' experience of tea. in the Duars. No one of the native establish
ment is allowed to cut a coolie's naziri for bad work. As a matter of fact, the outting 
of a naziri for bad work is not at all. of common occurrence, but when reports of bad 
work are made, the manager or his assistant goes out to inspect the work, and decides 
what should be done. About 27 dafadars supervise the work (of the coolies and are 
themselves subordinate to four chaprassis. These cliaprassis repdrt direct to the mana
ger or the ru.sisl:ant; many of the dafadars are sarilars, but it does not necessarily 
happen that a sardaremployed as a dafadar has charge of the coolies of his own 
patti. It is entirely a matter of chance of what coolie9 a dafadar 'may be in 1lhargJ 
during the day: there is no fixity about this. Coolies are paid here entirely through 
the sardars. We have no nij patti. If a coolie has a. grievance _against his sardar, 
1- refer the case to a pancnayat composed of the working headmen, chaprassis or dafadars 
as the case may be, and presided over either by myself or the assistant. Ordinarily, the 
number of persons composing the panchayat would be at least twenty. The aggrieved 
coolie and the person complained against a:re required to appear and state their cas~ 
before the panchagal and to produce their witnesses if any. A thorough enquiry is 
made, and the dechion of the par/l£Myaf. is generally unanimous. Domestio a.nd social 
troubles are all settled i'l t his way. 'l'his procedul'e is very popular with the coolies 
and they fl'equentl}' have',l'ecourse to it. I never give a decision on any dispute in 
which cllolies are interested'~ithout referling the case to the panchayat. Complaints 
by caolies to . the effect that sa.rtlars have not allowed them sufficient money for 
their maintenanc!! are extremely r&r~. Buch uomplaints are referred to the pallchay.l. 
If a coolie is found to hnve a just gdevance against a sardar, it is open to him to join 
the patti of any other sard'U'}, It woui<l take a llew coolie of average capacity about 
nine months to pny off his advADo!!. Deduotions are made from his earnings in the 
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· tiecOJi.d month of his sta.y on the garden if he works regularly. My experience is that 
both the sardar and the management have to work very carefully with new coolies 

· in order to prevent the contingoncy of their leaving the garden. New coolies are 
· not at all backward. in expressing their grievances. 

I think that the ",verage number of hasiris performed by a coolie in a. month is 
comparatively low, because the coolie h free and independent and does not find it 
necessary to work on every day. Of course there may be eases of sickness, but a. 
coolie can earn enough to keep himself ttl comfort in 18 or 20 days. Sickness is not in 
my opinion one of the main causes of absence. Coolies have their own social and 
domestic affairs to attend to, such as visiting, looking after cultivation, dhall husking 
and cattle-tending. I lose a certain a.mount of labour temporarily during the cultivat
ing season. Coolies have ahout 20 or 30 acres of land for hhadoi cultivation and a few, 
who have cultivation outside the estate, ceme and work at times. All the. garden 
caTtiog is done by coolies. . Chota N agpur coolies thrive very well on this garden an,d 
are in a large majority.' A new ooolie from an outside district (e.g., Nagpur) is sup
posed to be brought on the muster roll at once, and inquiries would be made, as a 
matter of course, if it was found that he was not working. It is not possible that such 
a. ooolie could btl ill for a time or die without the faot corning to the notioe of the 
management. Special interest is taken in new coolies. One of the assistants on the 
garden is required to exercise a ~eneral.supervision over sanitation in the lines and to 
interest himself in the health of the coolies. There· is a .direot order from the agents 
·to this eiect. Deaths are ascortained and' brought on the register by the Doctor 
Babu. No case of a delth, which was unreported by the Doctor Babu, has come to 
my notice. I regard the present system as altogether preferable to any system under 
which ooolies would be bound to the garden by agreement. I see no necessity for any 
legislation to enforce closer supervision by managers over the health of the ooolies or. 
better sanitation in the lines. I believe that managers are now fully alive to the neces
sity of maintaining the health of the coolies and providing for their comfort .as' far as 
practiolbla .. Inspections of gardens by . Government officers are not in my opinion 
neoe~ary. I do not think that coolies would attend an in-door hospital; they regard it 
as a place to which people are brought to die. I believe that orders could be enforced, 
direoting that the mud plinths of new houses should be of a certain height. 

lJancwnal, Ih' 26th A/riI1910 • 

.Mr. D. G. H. Holloway, Manage, of the lJana1'lllJI Estate-
I have 15 years' experience of the tea industry-three years in the Tera.i and 12 in 

lluars. There is absolutely no possibility of a coolie losing a ha2iri for bad work 
without an inquiry by the manllger or assistant. .As a matter of fact, bad work is 
generally detected by a manager or assistant: it is very diffioult to induce dafadars 
~o report against coolies. Some of the s!utiars happen to be dafadars, but there is no 
rule about this. An account ef each ooolie's IlaziriB is kept in the office ands. coolie 
who has any complaint to make against a sartiar for cutting his pay, can ascertain the 
nu~ber of his ha,iriB by inquiry at the offioe. I inquire into aU luch oomplaints myself. 
If aooolie oannot got on with his saraar, 1 put him into the nij patti until his advances· 
are cleared •. The sardar still draws his oommission and loses nothing by this. NQ 
case has come to my notice of a new coolie being without: relations and friends on 
the garden. If he werl~ afraid to approach the manager with any grievance against 
.the sardar, his relatives would no doubt do so. So far as my experience goes, the 
relations between sardars and the ooolies are entirely satisfactory. I h!'ve experience 
of other gardens on whioh payment is made direct to coolies. I have no marked 
pref<1l'enoe for one system over the other. I hare never heard of a sardar charging 
mterest on advances made tl> coolies. I givo advances for "ffilddings here in order to 
keep up the popularity of the garden. Most of the sardars have money transaotious 
with the IJayas of the bazar aa well as with the garden: it is their habit to be in 
debt. I alP quite sat.isfied that coolies who feel that thay have been out too much by 
their eirdar, complain to the mana~ement without any hesitation. 

Sickness is cel'tainly not one of tho main reasons of a. coolie's absence from work. 
Tho main cause of a low muster rate is that coolies call support themselves in comfort 
without working on the full number of working days. One of the chief oauses of 
absence is the large number of bazara in the neighbourhood: there are five days in 
the week in which a coolie flan attend baza.rs. Coolies are allowed to take up small 
areas round their houses for ba,i cultivation, bu~ I find it necessary to prohibit dlJQrJ 
Qultivatioll, as if it bCOl\me genem1 among them, it would be impossible \0 control the 

• 

• 
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labour force. It is difficult to make a census of the cattle, a8 the coolies would mis· 
understand our intention.. They own a large number of buffaloes, cows and goats and 
have ample lands fol' grazing. New coolies on arrival· are produoed before mystllf or 
the assistant: those who seem in weak health are at once sent to the Doctor Babu for 
examination. Haziris are allowed to four coolies for burial of the dead. The chan •. 
kidar is instructed to report every death to me personally. If the case reported has 
not been under the Doctor Babu's treatment, I send him word to examine the body 
before it is disposed of. New coolies on arrival at the garden receive one J'Upee ; this is 
given to men, women and children alike. They get a second kharckti of from rupee 1 
to annas III after a week or a fortnigh1i : after that the sardar takes them over. More 
is advanced when occasion justifies it. . Advances would ordinarily be recovered within 
a year, but the period may be longer. It sometimes happens thl1t sardars bolt from the 
garden owing a large sum 8S advances. When this happens; I do not hold his coolies 
responsible, but write off the amount as a bad debt. Haziri& are allowed to those 
coolies who are told off to look after sick persons who have no one to look after them: 
the Doctor or the sardar would report such cases. Comforts, such as milk, brandy, 
brand's essence, etc., are supplied on the recommendation of the Doctor Babu. . 

I am entirely opposed:to any change which would have the effept of bringing the 
Duare system into line with the Assam system. It is no doubt the case that my 
coolies are free to leave me at any time, and that I have to take pains to attach them . 
to the garden, but, on the other hand, I know that they would be unwilling to come 
to the Duare upon any agreement. I don't think that the. lines are sufficiently perma
nent to require any special sanitary precautions. Coolies are constantly changing the 
sites of their houses on one pretext or another. I find that it pays me to fall in with 
thei;- wishes in this respect. The European medical officer exercises 3 general super
vision over the Doctor Babu. I think that orders prescribing that ·houses should be 
constructed with higher mud plinths would be resented bI the coolies as interfering 
with their own system. I find that they object even to having old litter removed 
from their compound when new houses have been built. In-door hospitals would be 

. boycotted to a certainty. I have sometimes found that ooolies are unwilling to seek 
even the Doctor Bahu's advice until caSes lof sickness have become very serious. 
I do not think that inspections by Government officers would serve any useful 
purpose. Coolies are very prompt in the expression of their grievances. If they find 
that their wrongs are not redressed, they leave the garden. Coolies are left to decide 
for themselves whether they should take quinine or not. As long lIB they are in good 
health, they are disinolined to take it. 

Note taken at Kalhalgu, i, dated the 26th .Apri/1910. 

. Babu N. O. Neyogi, Manager of the Kathalguri . Garden, says that he has 
8 labour force of BOO coolies for 4uO acres of tea. He incurs practically no expense on 
'account of recruiting but relies upon the advantages offered by liis garden as a mCIlIl8 
of attracting ooolies. He has settled 400 acres of land with them for dhan cultivation 
and is stronRly of opinion that when 8 garden is lIS healthy as Kathalgurl, 8 manager 
need only offer cultivation to attract labour. He is of opinion that sardare take 
a few aunas monthly from the earnings of the coolies, but do not keep back pay 
unless they fear that coolies may bolt: 1;he latter acquiesce in this arrangement and 
quarrels are of rare occurrence. There is (according to him) practically no sickness on 
his garden, and the Doct<>r Babu has nothing to do and is now working as a clerk. 
The garden is so popular that numbers of coolies leave other gardens in order to work 
upon it : this accc,unts for the fact that very little recruiting is done in the labour 
districts. The sum outstandin g. in advances. to coolies is very small and is 
practically made up of loans on account of weddings and social ceremonies. Oraons 
are the best coolies and save large sums of money: Sonthals are also good workers. 
'Ihe coolies live in great comfort and are far better off than in their own homea. 

\ 

Xhe 28th -/prlI1910. 

Mr. 1fT. L. 1fT. ReIInY, Manager of Haldibari-

, I ha.ve had twelve years' experience of the tea industry in the Duars and five in 
Assam. 

Coolies are very rarely cut for bad work. We find it difficult to get dafadars to 
report against them. If a report of bad work is made, the manager or assistant 
holds an inquiry on the spot. A ~ardnr with twenty coolies is allowed a dafadar to 
6UpelVise work: where he has less than twenty coolies, he does dnfadar's work himself 
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but not necessarily over his own coolies. The dafadnr's duties merely consist in 
supervising outdoor work. About 400 coolies are paid individually and the balance 
through sardars. The individual payments are made at the request of the sardars who 
are illiterate and cannot keep accounts. ]n my opinion sarda!"s would prefer that the 
management should pay the cooli~s direct; but this would mean a good deal of extra 
trouble. I have never reoeiverla complaint from II coolie that a 6irdar would not allow 
him sufficient to live upon, My experience is. that coolies do not hesitate to hring 
their grievances before the manager, and I have no doullt that such ca,se~ would come 
to mv notice if they occuLTed. A coOlIe who was dissnti,fied with his sardar would 
apply to be transferred to another patti: this often happens when disputes occur. 
It is not to a sardar's interest to pre.s bis coolies, for this may result in his losing them. 
A new coolie's name is entered in the hazi,.i rrgister as soon as he joins thc garden. 
The sardar wonld naturally see that this is done, as his commission depends on the 
entry being made. If a new coolie dies, the matter must necessal'ily come to ligbt: 
his non-attendance would he apparent from the blimk space opposite his name in, 
the haairi register and enquiries are made monthly to keep the muster roll up to' 
date. 

It is incumbent on the Doctor Babu to go l'ound the lines every day and to keep a 
record of birtll's and deaths, The low avemge of attendance is mainly due to the fact 
tllat tbe coolies have to attend to their cultivatioll.as well as to their work on tbe garden. 
We bave not been sbort of labour since we brgan to offer land freely for cultivation. 
We begin to recover advanllcs from a new coolie in the second month of his stay on tbe 
garden. Giving out cultivation reduces our labour force in th~ cultivating season, but 
there is a rule that a coolie r(cehin~ lautT mu~t put in 15 days' wOl'k on the garden. 
As a matter of fact, this is Dot regularly enforced HDd coolips arc only reminded of it 
wheo. tbere is a big flush. About :WO buffaloes, 200 cows aud bullcc\;s and a quantity 
of ~oats and pigs are owned by coolies: they cart for thc£aotory as well as for outside 
factol'ies. At present 40 carts are working for Banarhat. Hospitals are pO!lSible in 
Assam, because the coolies are not particular about their jato Here h0.spitals would be 
very unpop\llar as the coolies prcsPL've their caste by living in self-contJined commu
nities and would strongly object to going to an in-door hospitul. I consider that the 
Duars coolie is of a far better class than the Assam coolie: this is mainly because they 
are free in the Duars andcnn conform to their caste restrictions and live just as they 
do in their own country. I do not desire any change in the Duars system. I do not 
tbink that any thin!\, is to be gained by inspections of Government office]'s. Qui nine is 
givpn to the women three times a week in the rainq : this is done when they weigh in 
with the leaf. People in the lines are given quinine by the Doctor Babu who makes 
tbe round every day. Haziris are allowed for attendance upon sick coolies who have 
no relatives to look after them, when the sardllrs or the Doct:>r Babu bring such cases 
to notice. 

Telipara, tile 28th ..d.pril 1910. 
Mr. J. Turner, Manager of TeliPara-

I have 41 years' experience of the tea industry, all in this district of the Duars. 
• Coolies are paid direct from the office. We abandoned the sardari system, be. 

cnuqe when coolies bolted to other garden i, we found it impossihJ.e to prove that they 
owed advances to sal'dars ; consequently 'sardars wero unable to repay their ndvm,ce~ 
to the garden. I am quite sure that coolies prefer to be paill dil'ect by the g~ru~n : 
under the old ~ystem disput~s as to aoconnts between them aud the sardars wertl 
frequent. Payments are made direct into the hands of the co, lies. A coolie's hnziri 
can only be cut after ~e bad "ark, for which he has b('en rrported ngaimt, bas 
been examined by the 8!SSistant. Deaths of n('w coolips cannot escape the notice of 
the manager: advances are made to them individually; and, as a matter of course, 
the recovery of tbese advances is carefully watched: moreovel', they are entered at 
once on the haBi,.. register lind inquiries are made L'Pgnrcling any p<'rsons who 
have ceased to work. I find that coolies eorne to me very fl'('ely with their grievanc('i:. 
It is l\hsolutely incorrect that sickness is one of the main causes of absence from 
work. New ooolies are sllbject to fever until they become acclimatized, Thev 
absent themselves from work, bl'cause they do not require to work every day in order 
to earn a living. Almost ev .. ry family in the gar~l'n is iuter('sted in dhan cultivation. 
About 500 acres within the estate are under dhan cllltivaticn. 'We take a rent of 
Rs. 3 an acre: moreover about 100 acres are under bali cultivation. Although 
we lose labour as a result of this, the cultivation makE'S the g~rden attractive, and I 
fee1.sure that if any attempt were made to stop cultivation, we should lose a numbeD of 
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coolies. I think that the class of coolies which we get here would strongly resent heing 
placed under any form of agreement. Some sanitary improvements might be effected, 
but in other respeets matters should remain eX1ctly as they are. More might be done 
'to keep the lines clean. I think that Government inspections would have a bad 
effect: coolies prefer not to have their lines visited by out,iders. :Most of the basUs 
outside the borders oi: the garden are inhabited by ex-coolies. Each year we lose 
labonr by the migration of garden coolies into the hast IS. • 

The 2Stk April UllO' 

111r. K. D. Murray, MatJager of Binaguri-

I have 32 years' exp;3rience of the tea indu,try in the Dual's. the Terai and Dar
jeeling. I should be entirely opposed to any legislation in the Duars which would 
require agreements to be tak£:n ·from coolies. '!'he coolies are quite happy in their 
lines, and I do not think that arrangements to enforce better sanitation are necessary. 
I am not in favour of inspection by Government officers; such inspections might be 
productive of unrest among the coolies. Coolies come. freely to the IJuar~, becau8e they 
appreciat.e the freedom from restraint which they enjoy there: on thi~ account we get a 
far better class of coolie than the Assam gardens. Sickness, though no doubt 
a oause of absence from haziri,· is not, in my opinion, a chief cause. I have 
not yet had a Cl'USUS made, but I h'lve no doubt that there are at least 1,000 
head of cattle in the lines, and the care of cattle takes l'P much of a coolie's time. 
There is no dl,a'l cultivat;on on this garden, but most of the co~lies bave plots of 
ba,i attached to their honses. A considerable number of ·coolies leave the garJen 
every year for the purpose of taking up cultivation in the hasti8. Any scarcity 
lI"ould bring them hack to the garden, but most of them leave permanently. Most of 
the garden sardars go to the bastis to cultivate after they have made money and attract 
many of their own coolies from the gardeus : many hostis have sprung up in this way. 
Coolies are paid individually by the manager or assistant-not through, the sardars: 
I pI'efer this system. It en&ures that the management is in close touch with the 
cooli(l~ and this justifies the extra trouble involved. The sal'dar gets his usual 
commissjon for the coolies. though he does not touch their money: he is also 
responsible for the repayment of advances made to coolies who bolt from the 
garden. Coolies con:e to me freely with their grievances. I have tlie sal'dars 
up and inquire myself into all complaints that are made, HaziriJ are allowed 
for the burial of coolies; moreover. the line chaukidar'~ special duty is to report 
all deathi and domestic occurrcnces. New coolies are entered in the haztri books 
as soon as they arrive; and continued ab~ence on the part of any coolie would 
,be deteoted in the haziri book and inquired into as a matt!'r of course. There 
is no possibility of the death of a neW coolie escaping notice. I have not observed 
that new cooUes are more liable to sickness than others. 'fhey get Rs. 2 a head on 
arrival, this amount is treated a~ a recruiting advance--not as kharcha-and is recovered 
whenever they are in a po~ition to repay it. Some coolies who were recruited. in 
January offered t.o refuud portion of their advances in March. I have, as arula, 
been quite satisfied with the work of my Doctor Baobus. I do not thin~ tha.t the coolies 
would voluutarily attend an in-door ho>pitaJ. .. 
Mr. J. M. MO"gan, Manager if Birpara-

pirpara, tke 29th April 1910. 

I have seventeeu years' experience of thc tea. industry-. aJI in the Duars. 
No coolie's Iraziri is cut for bad work without my knowled~e. Bad work is 

hardly fver rrpOIil'd hy dafTadat·s. and: the only means by which it is detected is 
inspection by my~elf or by my IIssistant3. .At present practica.lly all the coolie~ are 
paid through. Far,lars. Any coolie can receive payment direct from the office if he 
wishs. such a ('oolie would be pllt in the nit patti. At presl3nt there are none in 
the flii patli. Coolies pn·fer being paid by the sardar, as they can get advat\ces 
more promptly and convimicntly from him than they C!ln from the factory. Coolies 
who quarrel with one sardal' are often trausferred to the patti of another under whom 
they wish t·) serve. I have not had complaints from coolies that their sardJ.rs do not 
allow t.hem enou~h to liV,1 on. I have made special inquiries on this matter lately 
and can get no information of any such ClSe hwing occ"rred. Coolies come to 
roe freely with their grievances, and if they had a grievance of this nature. I sl:ould 
certain!y hear of it. A manager, who was out of touch with his coolies, wouH not be· 
able to retuin his post for any length of time. New coolies are paid kllarcha at the 
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rate of Re. 't per weck for adulti and annas 8 a week for children during the first 
month of their stay on the garden. In the second month no deduction is made. from 
their earnings; in the third month recoveries of an instalment would be made if the 
coolie was in good health and his earning. justified it. Coo lies c')mplain to me from 
time to time that too large an instalment is being recovered from them by the sardur. 
1 hold a person.ll inquiry into such comphints and generally decide in the oJolie's 
favour. I am not in any llUlTY to recover advances, and find that it p!1Ys in the 
long rlln to be lenient iu this matter, f1ut I am dealing maiuly with Oraons, who are 
8:Lving and thrifty in their habits. 

I d~ not reg:1rd sickness 8S one of the main ca11ses of the low averaga' 
of worJdng days on. which coolies actually work. J)runkenness has more to do 
with this than sickness. There is always a marked falling off in the muster 
roll after the bazar day, and it is still more marked after the bazar that follows 
upon pay day. In the cllltivnting season a certain number of ooolies leave the 
~arden to oultivate dhan on hire in the bas/is where they get annas 4 daily and some 
rice, I have about 200 acres of dltan land let out to sardars for which I ~et ahout 
R.I. 1,500 rent: moreover these sardars undertake to let me have their coolies at the· 
busy season. Some of the sardars also cultiva.te outside the garden, chiefly througl). 
garden coolies. I h'lve a. 6,000-acre grant, of whioh only 1,146 are under tea. Coolies 
have ample lands for grazing cattle and for collecting firewood. I provide all 
building materials for coolies and allow them six haziris for constructing their houses. 
New coolies receive particular attention: it is an understood tbbg that kh(Jyc/uJ 
is to be paid to them every Sumlay. The sard'll often takes payment by himself, 
but if he is in deht or not solvent, he procluces the coolies to receive the .kharc1la. 
The line chaukidar is required to report all sickness in the lines. It is a great 
los8 to a sardnr if a new coolie 'dies or rem'ulls ill, for he jg responsible for the advance 
made to the latter. The names of nmvarrivals are entered in a register on arrival,· 
but this register is not used for purposes of reference. Coolies are entered in the haziri 
book when tirst they attend muster-not when the.v first join the garden_ Coolies 
work better when prices ora markedly high. This is 'a healthy garden, and 
much of the sickness that occurs is traoeable to over-indulgence of the CJolies in 
drink. f am not in favour of placing the ooolie under an agreement, and I see no ne"ld 
of enforcing aT\Y sanitary measures. Although the p:1y offered to Doetol' Babus is high, 
the work is not con~enial to Bengalis, for going ronnd the linrJS involves 1\ good deal . 
of exertion, and it is difficult to get the right starn p of man for the work. Coolies 
would not voluntarily attend an in-door h"spitnl. I think that inspections by Govern
ment officers woulll have the effect of unsettling the coolies. I am not in favour of 
such in'pections. I believe that an order by inanagers directing that the mud plinths 
of hou,es in the lines should in future be built to height of It feet or 2 feet cOllld be 
enforoed. 

• Tasati, tile 29th April 1910 • 
M,'. T. Po Hughes, J/allog6' 01 Tasatf-

I have 17 years' experienoe of tea in Darjeeling, Assam, and the Duars. I pay aU 
the thaihassa nnd Sonthal coolies direct from the office. The Chota N agpul' 
ooolies prefer to be paid by their sardara. The ChnibasSSl. and Sonthal men take 
lclaa1'cha of annaa 8 every week from the office which is de~luoted frOID their earnings 
on pay dllY. I never hear any complaints from coolies that sardars do not allow them 
enou~h to live upon. As they oome to mo very frequently with' their grievances and 
also to inquire a.bout tlll'ir dues, I have no doubt that they would come to complain 
again.t,1t saruur who hcld back their pay, an,l that if they failed to get re(iress, they 
would bolt from the gar,len_ I do not think that new OJoliJS al'e likely to be oppressed 
in this way; they almost always have relatives and friends on .the garden, and their 
shyness, if they have any, scon wears off. New coolies are entered in the haziri 
book at once, amI failure on their part to atten,l would at once he noticed: moreover, 
sal'dMS who have advances outstanding agllinst new co)lies woul<! not fail to bdn'" to 
notice the f~ct tha.t one had died or ceased to work. And the Doctor Babtl' is 
required to make the round of the lines every day, 

Dazl\r days are in my opinion the chid O1.use of, absence of coolies from 
mmter; on this garden the coolies can attend bnznrs on every day except 
Friday. Sickness is not a principru. cause of absence. Coolies have patches of 
oultivation attached to their houses: there is ouly a little cultivation on the 
gard~n, but they are int('l'Csted in land in the ba,tiB round the garden, of 
which there are many. This year I have written off about 200 coolies
Omons and Sonthals who have maue money and ~ettle:l in the bflsli8. I get high 
must\'l'l' in December when I le~t want tl:.em but low musters in the cultivatin'" ~esson_ 
The Doctor Babu distributes quinine in the lines every morning to fever p:l.tients. 
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Any serious casl's are reported by him to me. There are three line chaukidars who 
are also requi red to report sickness. The coolies build houses themselves out of 
m'lterials supplied to the ga.rden-eight haziris are allowed for building a single house. 
New coolies begin on kharcha and deductiom a.re made on account of their 
a.dvances as soon as they have anythin~ to receive in excess of B.e! 1-8 a month. 
I have eight years' experience of the A.ssam system. . I do not tl;dnk that the 
industry in the Duars would benefit by the introduction of the Assam system. If 
coolies were placed on agreement, it would be very diffieult to recruit them. They 
would not willingly attend in-door hospitals. Some Doctor Babus are very good, but 
if the staudard is to be raised, their pay should be raised. I do not think the visits of 
Government officers would have any useful result; such visits would frighten the 
coolies. 

Mr. W. P. Thomas, MaT/oger of Dalgaon-
DalgaoTl, till 29th Aprtl1910. 

I have lOl years' experience of tea in the Dllars. Coolies on this garden are paid 
entil'ely through sardars. I do not have a nij palli : .. hen a. . coolie complains' that a 
eardar is not keepi.lg his accounts properly, I hold a personal inquiry. In such cases, 
I consult both the hasir;' book and the mlnthly book (which is based on the hasi,.j 
book) to ascertain what is actually due to the coolie: both books are kept entirely 
independently of the sardars. 'rho assistant checks the h"siri by counting the number 
of m~n who are" on the hoe." The actual names of the coolie on hasin would be 
supplied by the bnhidar8. There are three bahidars-for men, women and children: 
they see every coolie themselves. Altogether three sardars work as dafadars; they take 
notes for their own information of the coolies who are working. A. sardar gets a 
pice commis>ion on every hasiri. I do not pel'mit my assista.nt to cut haziris for bad 
work: this is done by myself only. I do not cut a hasiri until I have satisfied 
myself by personal inspectiiln that bad work hiu been done. Coolies' grievances are 
generally brought to my notice by my three assi,bnts who have more time to 
talk to them in the course of their work than I h~_ve. When' I hear of a grievance, 
I make it a point to see the CJolies concerned and to try to remedy it as fa.r as possible. 
Where any dispute regarding pay cannot be settled. I pay the coolie direct from the 
OfIiC3. I have no doubt that any case in which a coolie's pay was kept back by a sarda.!', 
or in which tao large an instalment was recovered, would come to my notice very 
shortly after pay day. There is the alternative that a coolie might bolt; but when 
this happens, I can always find out the cause upon inquiry. I give sard81's kharcha 
for new coolies at the rate of about a rupee a. week when they fir.t start. I try to 
arrange matters so tha.t not more than II rupee a month is· recovered from coolies 
dra'l'l'ing single pay. Something more might be recovered from a coolie who was 
earning "duubles," but allowances are ma.de and leniency shown on numerous 
pretexts. As long a9 a cQolie is working and willing to stay on the garden I do 
not press him,' my object being to get work out of the coorie and at the same time to 
keep him contented. New coolies a.re entered in the muster roll a.t once on a.rrivaL 
Where a noti(leable series of blanks is shown on the muster roll against a. new 
coolie, illquiry is mada as to why he is not working. I allow has;; is to four coolics for· 
bur~'ing tbe dead. '1'he Doctor Babu is required tJ go round the lines and ,ascertain 
occurrences every day: the H.le chaukidar is aho required to report deaths, so that 
there is a doublc check. I do not think sickness is the principal cause of the absence 
of cooli,~s from muster. The real cause is that the coolie is well enough off to enable 
him to live in independence. I can show from my mu~ter roll thnt attendance was 
much better in 1906 or 1907 when famine prices prevailed. Coolies have pra.ctically 
no dhan cultivation on. this estate, but about half the labour force are interested in 
cultivation in the neighbourin~ basti8. ~Ien who wcr" employed as sardars on the 
garuen when I was here in 1897 are now prosperou~ basti·waUahs in the neigh
bourhood of the garden: they attract DUmer(,~' coolies to the ba.tis. I lose a good 

. many coolic's temporarily at the time of cu:tivntbn. I should'be glad to bave 
dhan land available for cultivation on the garden. I should let it out to sarda.rs rent. 
free for the u~e of hi~ cooli-ls on h'o-thirds of t,he working days in 'the month. 
I pay Rs. 250 a ycar to llirpua as a grazing fee for the cattle of my coo:ies. I 
build coolies' houses by contract. 

So faf as my experience goes, I consider t~Jat tho general run of managers are in 
close touch with the Cloolies. I should not like t~ see eoolies placed under any form of 
a"'rcement. Coolies would not come to the Duars freely if agreements were required 
of them. I do not think that any better arrangemmts are called for as regarcLq sanita
tion. I do n~t see that much benefit could be elIecte<l by a. bett~r class of Doctor 

• 
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Dabu ; their position is somewhat difficult, as they do not, as a rule, receive much 
encouragement from the coolies who seem to have more faith in their own than 
iu Doctor's medicines. They expect medicine to cure them at once. I doubt whether 
CJOlies would attend an iD.-~oor hospital. I do not think that inspections by Govern
ment officers are caJledfor. The effect of such inspections would be to unsettle the 
coolie~. I am not prepared to say thll.t it would be practica.ble to isslle ,orders that 
houses should in future be built with a high plint~: the extra expense involved in 
givin~ elIect to this Buggestion would be considerable. 

Lankopal'a, ihe 300, April 1910. 

Mr. H. E. Cheshire, JJf<mage,., of Lankapafa-

I have seventeen yea.rs' experience in tea-all in the Duars. 
The plains coolies on my garden are paid individually and the hill people through 

the sardars. The mana.gement prefers pa.yment to individuals and the coolies of the 
plains prefer it also; on the other hand, the hill coolies prefer being dealt with through 
sardars. Probably three-fourtbs of. working coolies are hillmen. I keep the plains 
coolies quite separate from the 'hillmen; they live in separate lines and work on the 
low lyin3"portion of the garden. No dafadar or chaprassi can Cllt a cJolie for bad work; 
the most that they ca.n do is to report bad work. Many sardars are employed as dafa
dars. The coo~ies realise that their individlla.l accounts are kept in the office; these 
acoounts lire kept by /;aIIidars, a.nd are checked by the assistants. Coolies come occa· 
fliollallJ to' ask how ma.uy kaziris ha.ve been credited to them. The Munshi is 
authOl'ised to cut ha.iri. for bai work on certain occasions on which the assista.nt 
'Would not have. time to enquil'e; hut this scarcely ever ha. ppens ; as a. rule a 
Irazil'j is not cut until inquiry h!lS been maie into the case bi a lJuropean assistant.' 
The hill people generally take kharclza from the sa.rdai once a week; where they 
owe heavy debt! to the sardar, it is no dOllbt the Cflse that the la.tter keeps them going 
on kharcha, but if he did not give them sllfficient kharcha, they w.mld either run 
avra.y or fall ill. Iu the, latter case the garden would have to supp:>rt the coolie and 
the sardar would lose his cJm'nhsion. I have frequently had complaints from coolies 
that their sa.rd'1rs were not allowing them sufficient kharcha: on inquiry, I have 
generally found tha.t the coolie is in ,the wrong. Cases have repeatedly come to my 
notice in which sardars have supported siok coolies who have earned. nothing for a 
long time, and I ha.ve no doubt that this is done as a rule. Plains men get advances 
or Re. 1 or Re. 2 on their first arrival at the garden, and their advances al'e recovere! 
as soon as their earnings are reasonably in excess of the advances made to them as 
khartha. A coolie earning six rupees in a month would probably be cut two rupees if 
he were working by himself. If his wife were also el;\rmng, more would be deducted. 
If they earned !ts. 9 between them, I should probably cut Rs. 3 or Rs. 4. Advanoes 
are usually repaid in about six months. The heavy advances outsta.nding against 
recruiting sardara'are worked off for the most part by allowing them bonuses. 

The names of new coolies from the plains are checked with the agent's chall,m, 
whltn they arrive on the garden; they get advances then, and if they do not turn out to 
wOl'k, inquiries are made regarding them as a. matter of course. New coolies from the 
lIill would not be entered in any register uutil they had put in a haziri and were 
entered in the muster roll. When deaths OCClU' in the lines, haziris are allowed for 
disposal of the corpse, and applications are invariably made to me on this account, 

, except in the case of infants. The line chaukidars are responsible for reporting siok
ness and deatbs daily at the office. The Doctor Ba.bu C9,U get round the lines 
completely twioe a week and visits portions of the lines oftener. I am strongly 
ot opinion tha.t coolies do not work on the full number of working days, because 
it is not necessary for them to do so in order to support themselves iu comfort. 
This, rnther than siokness, is the chief cause of their absence. They cultivate 
on the lands attached to their houses, but have nO) dhan cultivation. I think that 
I could golt more labo'lr from the plains if I had dltan cultivation to offer to the 
cooli(lS. Many of the 1011g-establishEd coolies have an interest in dllan lands outside 
the garden. I consider that the European establishment is, as a rule, in close touch 
with the coolies on a garden. Assistants usually know the name of every coolie on the 
garden and have ample opportunities of talking with them. 
. I am entirely opposed to any change which would affect free labour. To take 
agreemonts from coolies would check seriously the flow of labour to tbe Duars. Speak
itig for my own garden, I do not think that any mt'dieal or sanitary improvements are 
required. Coolies would not attend an in-door h031'ital, they would feel their caste 
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affectel by having to go there. In the Duars they pay great attention to their social 
customs and caste restrictions. It would be possible to enforce an order directing 
that houses should in future be built with higher plinths. Managers'might encourage 
the building of such houses, but the change could ollly be introduced gra:lually. It 
would be unnecessary to give nny instructions of this kind to hillmen. I am entirely 
opposed to inspection! by Government officerS. Such inspections would. have the 
effect of unsettling the coolies. We began to give quinine as a prophylactic measure 
to all working coolies during the rains last year. I think that the general health of 
the coolies improved in consequence, but last year was an exceptionally healthy 
one. Working coolies -were allowed to take home quinine if they required it for any 
members of their family. 

Hantapara, the 1st J:/."Y 1910. 

Mr. R. McLean, lJIanager 0/ Hantapara and J)umchipara-
I have ten years' experience in tea-all in the Duara. There arc'1,762 acres under 

tea in the gardens in my charge. I estimate that there .are 3,267 people on the garden, 
2,170 of whom are workers, including working children. Many people among the 
non-workers, although related to the coolies, SUPPOlt themselves independently of the 
garden-for instance, by keeping buffaloes and cattle. N agpuri coolies are paid direct 
by the ~arden; they art! kept better in hand in this way and their sardars are generally 
incapable of keeping accounts. Hillmen .are paid through sardars. I have experience 
of both systems and think direct payments are best suited to thc Nagpuris. Sardars 
of small pattis cannot afford to keep bahidars, and it is convenient to them that their 
accounts should te kept in office, The sardari system can be worked quite satis
factorily' where the sardar3 are literate or can afford to keep bahidars. A sardar can
not afford to cheat his coolies by retaining their wages: he would lose them if he aid. 
Where coolies are paid direct, thesardar gets his comm;ssion on the haziriB. He is 
expected generally to look after his people on the garden and is rllf'ponsible for repa,
ment of their advances. Where coolies are paid individually, the advances recovered 
from them are credited in the books to the lardar. The items dcbited to newly-rellluited 
coolies are advances. made to them in their country and their railway fare. If 
they stay for a year on the garden, half the fare is credited to them as a bonus. 
Advances are ordinal'ily recovered from llew coolies at the rate of Re. 1 a month, 
but practically nothing is taken until their earnings become high, this is usually the 
case in the heavy season when they can earn extra pay by "dLubles" : ordinarily 
advar.ces are recovered within eight months of a coolie's arrival on the garden. 

I seldoII! send recruiters into Nepal for Paharia coolies, but those who take leave 
generally bring back a few friends and relatives with· them. Many Paharias send 
word by letter to their people to come down to work on the g:lrden. Advances are 
generally made for recruiting the Paharia8, but this is when they arrive on the garden: 
they then represent to me that they require money to payoff debts incurred on their 
journey to the gal'den. Advances to Paharias are recovered through sardars, who settle 
with their coolies the amount which is to be c\!.t each month from the latter. I have 
had no complaints about too much being recovered frem coolies at one time. I am 
sure that ir,terest is not charged. Sardars may be in debt to the local khayas but I do 
not allow iudiviclual Paha'l'ia coolies to get iuto debt to shopkeepers unless the 
sardar stands security for them. . Sardars do not keep shops themselves; I would 
not allow a sardar or anyone interested in shC'ps to retain his appointment on the 
garden. The rate of wages and tasks are the same for coolies of all classes: the tasks 
are chrcked by the assistant. If a coolie's haztri is fhort, the assistant would have to 
inquire into the cause. A sardar employed as a dafadar over his own coolies would not 
report a coolie for bad work: he would be liable to lose his· pice commission, on the 
hazi1'i by so doing: when a coolie is reported by a. dafadar who is not his sardar, 
the coolie's own sardar would always defend the cGolie's interests in order save his 
own commission. A goed many of the hill sardars are employed as dJiadars. Only 
two N agpuri fardat's work as dafadars, but some one in the· sardar's' patti who 
can read and write is employed by the garden as his liafadar. A few sardara 
work ns coolies, The average number of days on which coolies work is about IS, 
Those who are long establhhed ou the garden· do not work as steadily as new 
coolies. Many long-established coolies work for four or five days in the month in 
order to keep their names ?n the btoks and enjoy the privileges of the garden: such 
men are interested in cultivation outside the garden-some as adhiat·, und~r jotedars. 
Most of the basti8 between this garden and the mUway are popUlated by ex-garden 
oolies. I have many coolies on the garden who have been home to their Country anl 
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returned again to Dual'S. I am opposed to any legislation whieh would change the 
existing system. To put a coolie under any form of agreement would seriously affect 
recruiting. An order directing that new hOllses should be built with the higher 
plinths could be enforced. The cbange would entail extra expense to the garden. 
I distribute quinine twice a week to coolies when on work. lhe Doctor Babu 
and dressers distribute it in the lincs. I find that the Doctor Babu works satisfactorily 
if the manager keeps him up to the ml\dc. . 

In practice an advance made to a coolie who subsequently dies, is remitted in 
favour of the sardar. 

Hansmcra. the 1st May 1910. 

Mr. J. Lillcoln Durant, Manager of Hansmara-
I have fifteen years' experience of tea in the Duars. The a~vantage of direct pay

ments is that the coolie knows exactly how his account sl<'\nds: moreover it enables the 
management to make a definite claim against othel' gardens for arrears due from run
away coolies. Coolies are paid ,direct here. I havc experience of the sardari system. 
Coolies are .sometimes cheated by sardars. I have known such C:l.se~, but a !('ood 
sardar would not attempt to do this, as by so doing he would lose his coolies. 
As a lule, coolies will not c:Jmplain against sardars in small matters. I do not 
think that sardars are unduly harsh on new coolies iu the matter of recovering 
advances. As a rule, sarilars ;Will not be hard on new coolies but prefer to keep 
them in comfort. My experience is that 50 or 60 per cent. of the coolies are relatel 
to sardnrs or else live near him in his cOllntry, and that if a sardar oppressed a cooli~, 
he would be boycotted in his country. Some sardnrs work as coolies, some as dafadars. 
Or(linarily, a Nagpuri coolie hloB nothing outstanding agaJ.nst him on his arrival at 
the garileu except his mil fare and a couple of rupees advanced to him to pay debts, etc., 
in his country. Advances are not recovered unless a coolie has been a month on 
the garden. Over 80 per cent. of the coolies are Oraons. The cause of the failure 
of coolies til turn out to work is that by working cn a limite.'! number of days they 
can keep themselves in comfort, l.'hel'e is a noticeable falling off in the 
muster on the day succeeding the bazar day. llany stay at home as a result 
of intoxicltion. The cultivation at dl.an in the bas/is takes away many coolies 
ill the seasDn : mauy of them have relations in the ba8tis. I have lost about 1,500 coolies 
during the last eight years: they have left the garden to take up cultivation in the Mech 
and Garo reserve, havin~ made sufficient money on the garden to enable them to 
take up land. There is basta cultivation on the southern bOlludary of the garden 
in Ivhich coolies are interested as adhiars. A few coolies are themselves iotedars 
in the "'lstis. 

Houses for coolies are provided free of cost: if a coolie prefers to build his house 
himself, be is allowed to do so. I should not say that sickness was of one of the chief 
oaualS of a low muster roll. Coolies are quite happy iu their houses: they tell me that 
they do nQt waut better hou~es, as they are only here for a. few years. It would be 
pr~ctic;J.blo to enforce an order that houses built in future years shoulll have higher 
mul plinths, but this would involve the Company in 0. considerable amount of 
extra expense, and after this had. been incurred, the coolies might leave the houses. 
Deaths of infants -may not be reported in all cases. A heavy mort:J.lity on a garden 
would ccrta.iuly prejudice people against that garden in the recruiting districts 
w here the characteristics of diU'erent gardens in the Duars are well known, I am 
positive that coolies prefer being left to themselves. They are obstinate and 
8uperstitious. They believe firmly in witches as a cause of illness and evil, They 
have their 01V1l o;has ani doctors and disbelieve in most European medicines. They 
wOlllil not atten1 an in-door hospital. I do Dot think much would be gained by requir
ing a better class of D~c:or Babu . 

• Da/si,llghpara,lhe 211d Mag 1910. 

Mr. IV. Trood, Malinger of the Dalsinghpara and TOOTS(I Tea Estates-
• 

I have 23 years' experience of tho tea industry, 9 of which were spent in Cachar. 
I pay my coolies through sardars. Haeiri books showing the daily hasiru of the 

eoolios and based on the l'eports of the bahidars are maintained in tho office: flum thi.~ 
a coolie ron at onCe be informed of the state of his account for the month. l.'hese 
bt10ks aro kept quite indep.ndently of the sardo.rs: it often happens that a sardar 
will come up at tho end of tho month to check. his own account with the hasiri book. 
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It is not sound policy to cut a coolie's hasiri for boo work; but sometimes a coolie 
who has been lazy is allowed only a woman's kazil-i . . Dafadars are unwilling to report 
lI"'ainst coolies, and bad work is in practice only detected by one or other of the assist. 
a~ts. It may occasionally happen that a sardar gets a coolie into his debt and does not 
allow him enough to live up:>n, but this is not at all usual: the fact would certainly 
leak out. Such practices on the part of sardars were not uncommon when I opened 
out this garden, but the Itaziri book now serves as an effective check on sardars, 
and coolies often C'3me up nowadays to know how their accounti stand. The 
coolie is g~tting a much better idea of the value of his labour of lata years. 
Advances are not deducted ,from the .wages of new coolies during the first three 
months of their stay on the garden. The s"rdars are called up in the middle of July, 
the amount outstauding against the coolies of each sardar's patti i~ made out and the 
s"rdar concerned is called upon to state how much he can refund monthly. Orlinarily, 
I require them to payoff advanccs before the close of the year. 'lhe distribution of 
the balance due collectively to the coolies within the patti is left entirely to the sardar. 
Extensions of the perioa for repayment are allowed freely. as for instance, when 
a sardar represents that his coolies have heen ill. It would never pay the management 
to he harsh in this matter: a sardar who feels that he WILS being badly treated can 
always go away with his c03lies to another garden . 

. It is practically impossible for a new c"I>lie to die or be ill for any length of time 
without t.he fact coming to the notice of the management. The safeguard is that a 
new coolie's name is at once recorded on the muster roll; and his continued absence 
from kaziri would involve the space opposite his name in t.he register being left 
altogether blank: this would of course lead to enquiry. 'The statement that a coolie 
might die without the knowledge of the manager, ILSsumes that the line chaukidars and 
the Doct~r Babu, who are responsible for the reporting of dea.ths, entirely neglect their 
duties. Sickness is not a chief cause of absence of coolies from muster on this garden. 
My opinion is that coolies are so well off that the management cannot get sufficient 
work out of them. I have very poor musters after Mit and festival d'lYs: the coolies 
have numerous puia days on which they do not work. On the Dalsinghpara gardeIt' 
coolies can cultivate bhuita on their bari lands free of rent: probably 500 acres of land 
is under this crop. Owing to scarcity of water there is little land available for dluen 
cultivation. In my opinion the garden would gain considerably by having land to 
offer for dhan cultivation, as by this means coolies are inducd to settle down and 
make the garden their home. Old established coolies who have made money show a 
tendency to leave the garden with their families and settle in the bastiB where they 
take up land for cultivation. I lose a certain amount of. labour in this way. 

I consider that coolies in the Duars enjoy far more prosperity than the coolies in 
Cachar. I do not wish to see any change in the free labour system. To place coolie9 
on agreement would certainly not benefit and would probably ruin the ga.rdim. I 
doubt whether 'coolies could be induced to submit to treatment in an irr·daor hospital. 
The building of coolies' houses on higher mud plinths would involve extra expense, 
.and there is always the chance that the trouble and expense incurred may be mere 
waste, ILS coolies leave their housell on all sorts of pretexts. But something might be 
done on this direction. .' • 

Ilangamati, Me Srd AJay 1910. 

Mr. R. S. Hamilton, Manager 01 Central J)uars; Rangamati Tea Estate-

I have seventeen years' experience in tea; all on this garden. Coolies are paid 
through their sirda!'s. A few discontented coolies who do not get on with their 
sardars are kept in a nil patti. A coolie who does bad work may get credited with 
only a woman's haziri, but this happens very seldom-. probably not three times in 
a monlh. An assistant would always inspect the work and report to me if he 
thought it bad. None of the native staff have any authority in this matter, but the 
Munshi may report ClSes of had work for inquiry by the assistant. The accounts of 
Itasiris performed by each individual coolie are kept by the garden ba/i,,;dar ll.:1d 
checked by the assistants. The ha~iri book is written . up from the bahidar's 
report. A -coolie whl thought tha.t the sarda.r was deducting too much frOIl1 
his earnings would certainly bring the fact to the notice of the Manager and ask to be 
transferred to another sardar. Cases of this kind C1me to my notice frequently nnd 
are remedied by tl'amferring the coolie to another s'\l'dar if an agreement c~n't be 
ell'ected in any other way. My experience is that coolies clmplain freely ag.,inst the 
Bardar: if they do not approach the manager, they g:> either to th~ bahidar or the 
Babu. ~'here is praotie,,:ly no sickness on this garlen. The c~ld season, when coolies 
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are liable to chills, is more unhealthy than the rains. Coolies work on an average for 
only 15 days in a month on this garden, beoause they are. prosperous and do' not ~ncl 
it necessary to work regularly. An area of 1,200 aores IS let out to them for cultlva· 
tion: this inoludes 200 aore. of dhan o'lltivation whioh is irrig:lted by the turhine 
'\lllt~r, tho rest is under maize. Every coolie on the garden has some interc~t in (lulti~ 
vation exoept 'perhaps a few newly.ardv('d Nagpul'is. I have more land RVlliJalJle for 
oultivatbn, but intend to let it out to {leW coolies, as I find that coolies are beginning 
to devote their whole time t() cultivation an'l to work on th~ garden when it sliits 
them. not when it sliits liS. It certainl1 pays a garden to allow a cultivation up to a 
certllin limit. but when the limit is c'xcceded, the net result is loss to tht'! garden. . I 
tlJink that the limit has been reaohed hero: hitherto each individual has been 
allowed to take up 119 muoh land as he ohooses, subjeot to the oondition tho.t he works 
for the garden. Cooiies prefer gardens on which they call get cuitivl1ti\ n. 

New coolies are allowed to earn" doubles" from the time they arrive on the gar· 
den and are paid direct for the" doubles" every week. 'i'he snrdar gets his commission 
on the ordinary Tlaziri work done by them. We put new coolies in the way of earning 
II doubleR" 80 that they may have money to carry them on : they are generally 
ahort of funds when they arrive on the garden. A-Jvances due from new coolies 
are ordinarily recovered completely by the end of Ootober. So far as this garden is 
concerned, I see no need for any alteration in tIle system unuer which coolies are 
recruited and provided for. I should like to have some authority over coolies who run 
away to the hastiR anct to Bhutan and take up lalld for oultivation after taking 
advances fl'Om the garden. Muoh money was lost in this way when the garden 
was first opened out, but nowadays the practioe is less common. I tried to establish 
an in-door hospital, but found that coolias would hide their sick relati ves rather than 
have them taken there: the scheme did more harm than good. It is difficult to get a 
Fatisfactory type of Doctor Babu on the gardens: they a.re not physically suited to 

. the work of guing round the lines which is very hard. Oraons build' bad houses 
because their intention is to get back to their oountry nfter making money. I do 
not distribute quinine. 

----'--
Chu(lpara, the 3rtl Muy 1910. 

M,.. P. H. O'Donel, Manage,. of OTluapara Pea Estate-

I have thirteen years' experience of tea-lO in the Duan and. 3 in .Assn.m. 
Coolies prefer coming to the Duara, where they are free, to going to Assam under 
agreement. I prefer the Duars system. 

This garden is a healthy one. Fever is most prevalent in August and September. 
Most ooolies would objeot to going to in·door hospitals. An order directing that new 
houses should be built with higher plinths could be enforoed, but would entail 
additional expense on the gardens, The oultivation of dhan outside the garden takes 
away a certain amount of labour during the rains. 'ihe majority of tbe coolies 
cultivate maize in their baril. The objection to .allowing ahan cultivation is that it 
takes away coolies from the tea at the time \V hen their la.bour is most neeiled. Drink 
J'ather than fever, is an important canse of absence of coolies from muster. There 
is a liquor shop near the garden which is much resorted to by coolies.' • 

Coolies are paid througI!. their sardara. They fully realise that it is open to 
lhem to complain to the manager against any sardar who withholds too much of their 
earnings or oppresses them in any other way. .As a general rule, coolies would not 
hesitate to complain. .It is very unlikely that new coolies should be taken arlvantage 
of by sirdars. The faot that large numbers of coolies return to the .garden after 
havin~ been to their homes shows th:J.t ooolies are generally satisfied with their lot. 
A sardar would always report the death of a new coolie for the sake of gettiuao a 
remission M the advanoe made on acoount of that coolie. A new coolie is not sh~ 
in the /taz'y; book until he has completed a hasil'" But he is shown in a register of 
recruits which is referred to wben a sardar's coolies are failing to turn up for work: 
the names of his coolies are then gone througb and inquiries made as to the cause of 
eaoh individual coolie's failure to work. Hazi-rill are very seldom ont for bad work. In 
such Cllses the manager himsl'lf would invariably hold a local inquiry and the coolie 

. is always allowed an opportunity of doing the work over again. . Tbe majority of 
co()lies are prosperous. If any are in want, they have their own laziness to blame. 
Work is always available for coolies who choose to turn out. Quinine is not adminis
tered regularly on this gal·den. The Doctor Babu goes regularly on his rounds. 
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KalclJ,jni, 11M 3rd Mag 1910. 

Mr. H. on Mounsey, Manager oj KalcAini-

I have 24'years' experience of the tea inrlustrr. I have only come to the DUa1'll 
this year: my previous experience 11M been in Cach~r and Sylhot. I do not think 
tlJat any attempt to improve the health of coolies in the Duars woulcl,be efl'ec:ive 
unle~s the coolies were bound by some form of agreement. 'I'he effect of nny sneh 
measure would be to do away with the whole free labour sy~tem. The coolie in the 
Duars lhes very much as he does in his own c6untry ann I suppose that it is on 
this nccount that the coolie comeR to the Duars for labour d his own accord. I have 
not had much experience-in the Duars, but I shonld ~ay that the knowledge that they 
were liable to be put under any restraint in the garden would probably preTent coolies 
from coming freely to the Duars. Coolies are not as well housed in the Duars as they 
are in Assam, but most of them intend to return to their homes.- They impress me as 
belon~ng to a better class than the A!l.qam clolies are, and generally speaking. of better 
phy~ique and look .. fitter." Coolies will not stflP on the gardens in the Duars if 
they clo nrlt like their sarelar or have any ~rievance. My impression is that they are 
h>lppy and contented: we certainly do not get as much work out of them a9 we did in 
Assam. 

KalcMniftlre 3 .. d May 1910. 

Mr. F:E. Wood, Manage' of Dima Tea EBtllte-
I have fifteen years' experience of the tea industry in the Duars. I pay the coolies 

through their sardars. I open a nif patti in a case where no sardar is willing to keep 
1\ cfJolie in his patti. At pre~ent no coolies are in the nij patti. A sardar is always 
,wiDing to take a good wOtker into hig patti. It has occasionally come to my notice 
that a sardar has deducted too much from a coolie's E'arnin~s. Complaints to this 
effect have been made to me : in the result. the sWar usually loses the coolie who gets' 
transferred to another patti. It is not At all likely that such cases' w'lllid happen 
without coming to the manager's notice. Coolies come forward very freely with their 
grievances. 'l'l1e sardar loses all the benefit of the coolie if he does not give him 
enough to live on: the coolie would be unfit for work and the sardar would lose his 
commission as well as his good name with the coolies. The cutting of a haziri for 
bad work is very rare: it would not pay us to do that. The chaprassi anel dafadar 
are responsible for the work done and I should prefer fining them to cutting 1\ coolie' 
for bad work. A new coolie who fell ill would certaiuly not be neglected by his 
sardar. because it would not pay the sardar to neglect him. A Doctor Babu would 
get into very serious trouble if a case came to my notice in which a dEmth had not 
been rep'lrted. Every new coolie is entered in the recruiting book. The advance 
recoverahle from him is shown opposite his name and his thumb impression taken 
in Rcknowledgmem of it. Hasins are allowed for the burial of coolies who die on the 
garden. Coolies can ascertain the 'state of their accounts 1It any time by enquiry 
at the. office : they constantly seek information on this point. 

All coolies established on the garden have bar; cultivation. On the wbole. I 
think thJl.t it pays to offer land for ,dhon cultivation: coolies are .attracted to the garden 
by this. But the hardest working men are those who wish to return to,their country. 
I am entirely opposed to any change in the system of free labour, because to put 
the coolie under agreement would be to keep away recruits. ThtlY come to the Duars 
becaustJ tbey can live here comfortably and in accordance with their own customs 

. without being over-worked. I give materials and allow hazi"i for building. I insis~ 
en h(!u~es being kept 36 feet apart, but find it very difficult to enforce this rule. Of 
new coolies recruited I should say that 75 per cent. have been on gardens before; 

--many of my coolies migrate to the bCUlti as soon as they have earned enough money 
to take upland for cultivation. -

.&tiaba"i, til, 4th Nag 1910. 

Babu H. N. Chakravarti, Manager of Atiabari, hss 36 years' experience of the 
tca industry; about 20 in the Duars and 16 in Assam. He has been manager of 
Atiabari for the past ten years. He pays his coolies through s.'u'Ciars and whE'n 
disputes occnr between coolies and sardars, he holds an inquiry and settles the matter 
personally. He does not believe that sirdars can oppress coolies in any way without the 
matter coming" to his notice. Many of his coolies have bari cultivation, but he is not , 
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in favour of givin3 out dr/an cultivatiou, as coolies bestow upon their fields much "f 
the labour that" is reqnireil for the g'uden. He recovers through the sardars advances 
made to new coolies and finds that the system works smoothly. ,HIl allows all materials 
for hou~e buiJrlinlt and as many haziri8 as may be required to coolies employed on 
this work. He c,)nsiders that the Assam system under whicb coolies are bound 
by agreement t{) the garden woultl he entirely unsuited to the Dunrs. In his opinion 
a better class of coolie comes to the Duars than that which is reCl"Uited for Assam, and' 
coolie~ in the Duars. generally speaking,.are healthier and much happier than they are 
in As'am, He is of opinion that coolitls are mnre prosperous on his g.uden than they 
can hope to b9 by taking up land in outside bas/is, and says thAt vtlry felv of them 
emigrate. A coolie in good health works on about 25 days in the month. 

BTlatkau;a, the 4th, May 1910. 

Mr.B. G. Phillips, Manager of Bkallcawa Tea Estate-
I have nearly nine years' experience of tea-over six ycars!in the Duars and two 

in Assam. I prefcr the free labour system for the DU!Lrs. Itois quite true that the 
system exposes the garden to a loss of labour at any time, but by the exercise of 
tact the manager should be ahle to retain his coolies. j.\,o manager who knows his 
business can ever he out of ·touch with his labour. The coolies on this garden 
approach me at all times. On leave day they come to me very freely to tell me of 
their grievances. I am certain th!Lt a coolie whose sardar was holding back too large 
a portion of his earnings would bring the fact to my notice. New coolies who had not 
been on gardens before ,can always refer to our books to ascertain on how many days 
they have wor](ed. Advances on aCcollut of kllflrcha are' pai{l to sardars' in a lump 
sum. It is quite impossible for the death of a coolie to occur witbout the fact comin!\"'to 
my notice. When I see a long series of blanks opposite a coolie's name in the muster 
roll I make inquiries at once to ascertain whether he is sick or has left the garden. 
When a coolie dies, the advance due from him is not in practice recovered from the 
8!lrdar : if he bolts from the garden t,he sardar remains responsible for the advance. If 
a coolie never comes to work from the time of his arrival on the garden the sardar 
'Would not fail to inform' me of the faot. The sardar arranges for the recovery of the 
advances due from the coolies in his patti, being himself responsible to the garden for 
the total amount dlle. 

Excess in eating and drinking has more to do than siokness with the absen,./) 
of coolies from muster. On Satnrday, which is leave day here, the coolies spend 
their time in feasting and drinking, the result being that very few turn out to 
wOl'k on Sunday. At present I am offering" doubles" to all men coolies: they could 
("arn RA, 12 a month if they liked. Only ten or twelve of the whole labour force have 
availed tbem~elves of tbi'! opportunity: the others offer all sorts of excuses for not 
going out. They are quite independent, and if I pressed them to work, some of them 
would lea'l"e the garden. NlIgpuris, though pleasant people to deal with and !!oo(l 
workers, are inclined to be thriftless and improvident. The letting out of cultivation 
on the garden on a nominal rent pays up t{) a. certain poillt: but if a coolie gets too 
m1}ch cultivation, he ceases to work. There is practically no chance of a. coolie lo'ing 
'" Aasiri for bad work without an inquiry being held first by the assistant. The 
munshi or chaprassi might cut a Izaeiri, but he would have to tell me of the matter. 
I distribute quinine to workers on days when they get wet. I don't suppose they all 
take it, but I am sure that the use of quiuine is getting more popular. I think eoolit's 
are better contented with houses built by them~elve8 than with those built by the 
management. I am thoroughly aatisfied with the labour ~orce on this garden. 

Phaska'llla, the 6th Mag 1910. • 
Hr. J: T""son Tyson, Manager of Phaska'llla-

I have 16 years' experience of tea in the Duars. ' 
Coones on this garden are paid through their sardars. I prefer this system, a, it 

is tIle best adapted to the needs of the coolies: they can get their advanoes more ea.-ily 
from the sardar than from the manager. I have never heard of interest on advances 
being chnrged by sardars •. Paharia. sardnrs may sometimes be financed by koy"., 
but this is not a usual practicp. Complaints are at times made to me by coolies 
that their lIardars are keeping back too much of their earning!!, but the complainants 
are generally members of the Slll'dars' own family. If a. coolie outside the sardar's own 

• 
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family did not ~et· satfsfaction from. the manag~r after makmg suet a'cotnplaint, he 
woulu go \.0 another garden. A chaprassi is a!lthoriscri to send a woman at work back 
to house in c;urtain c·,seo, e.g., if hy barl plucking she is found to be spoiling a bl1sh ; 
he is, h~""ever, required to bring all such cases to my notice. A chapra-si coulu not in 
practicll" c.ut a male coolie's haziri for brtel work without my orelers, and before giving 
orders I would generally insptct the work myself. I c,m't remember a case in which 
a chapras.i reported a coolie for bad work.'l'bo coolies ou this garden work very 
well. 

NumhE'rs of coolies leave this garden for the hastis. I lost a gang of 4·0 in this 
way during last cold weather; they are now all settled in a basI I anel doing c'lltivation. 
They were only two years Oil the garden and I tbink that they calln"t bave saved much 
money. I worked out that t: eir camings came to Rs. 3·11 per heud per month only: 
the sal'dar still owes me Rs. 1DO. A large percentage of coolies on the gar(lcn have 
bari cultivation: materials for. houses are supplied to them free and they 'are all()wed 
two lIaziris for builtling. A verago earnings on this garden are low, but I am never 
at. a loss for labour. The majority of coolies recruited have nut been on gardens 
befol·e. The pe,pulation is distinotly &- shirtin gone; coolies are constantly comin~ and 
going, 'Ihe health of the garden is good. On Mondays, the day after the Hatiputa
baza~, I get about half an avel'l1ge muster; this is due to drink. The failure of 
coolies to work on the full number of days is dUll to drink rather than sickness. 
Coolies have suffered during the last two years from bad crops; they have not 
earned so much 88 they might bave earned by leaf pice; no cases of want on the garden 
have ever come to my notice. Practically every coolie on the g:lrden has his own 
relatives to look after him:. I do not wish to see coolies placed on agreement. The 
present state of affairs does not 0011 for any interference by Government; managers 
may safely be left to effect such improvements as are necessary. I think that 
Government might is..ue definite instruclions 88 to how births and deaths should be 
registered. I don't think that there is any need here for higher plinths to houses. 
New coolies are watched carefully so that, if they absoond, thcir advances may be 
recovered from another garden. They get Iwziris for building. washing clothes, etc. ;' 
and tbey are watched through the haziri book. A death would be noticed at once • 

. 'l'he Doctor Babu is responsible for the reporting of all deaths; kaziris are allowed to 
coolies for burying the dead. There is praoticaJIy no possibility of a death escaping 
notice. 

Joint; Hatifotha, tke 6th May 1910. 

M,.. O. Bear/ark, Manager if the Jailzli Tea EBtate-
I have 21 years' experience of tea in the Duars, and have been altogether 4i yean 

on thi~ garden. Coolies are paid through their sardars on this garden. I have no nii 
p7tti here. I do not care for the tlij patti system, as the sardars are generally in close 
tou~h with the coolie and know his requirements better tban the management can. A 
.1Iij pallZ may be necessary on a garden where there are a bad lot of sardars. I 
have never had a complaint from a coolie that a sa\'dar kept back too large &- portion of 
his earnings. I am sure that if coolies had any grievances on this account they 
would let me know" of them at once. I find that where the coolies have qu~rrels 
among themselves, they do not hesitate to apply to me for help. A dafadar or cbaprassi 
mi'ght report a coolie for bad work. but a. hatej,; would not be disallowed unless the 
manager or assistant had actually' inspected the work., U suaIly the manager and assist· 
ant have too look ·out themselves for bad work: the lower subordinates are very 
unwilling to report. Haziris are very seldom disallowed on this account. If 
new coolies were beibg oppressed by a sardar· and were afraid to report the fact to 
thE! manager, they would leave the garden; most new coolies have relatives on thE! 
garden. 'l'he haziri book isoarefully watched to see if new coo.ies work regularly. 
Efforts are made to give them as light tasks as possible until they g. t accustomed to 
the garden. A new coolie i9 not Illlt6red in the IUlziri book until he has performed a 
haziri. His name and all particulars about him are.entered in a register kept for this 
.purpose ; reference would be made to this register at the end of thA year whell a bonus 
is paid to the recl'Uiter. This bonus is paid to the recruiter provided his sardnr h&'1 
no claim against him. If the sarelar has any claim, the amount of the claim established 
is paid to the sardar or deducted from any 6um that the sarda.r D1ay owe to the gll'den. 

'l'be Doctor Dabu is responsible for the reporting of deaths. He is expeoted to gel; 
round the lines three times a week. Sickness is not a prinoipal cause of absence or 
coolies from mnster. I believe that by working on a limited number of days cJolies 
can support themselves in comfort. and this is the real reason why they do not work 
on all the working days. Last year the management had a. Btrong labour force and 
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did not olfer many .. doubles.·~ Tbis year all the male coolies have opportunities of 
earning II doubles" every day ; this arrangement will continue until the middle of 
August. We are rather short of labour this year. 'The earnings of coolies in the 
heavy working months are quite sufficient to keep them in comfort during the, (lold 
weather when' their earnings are small. Tbere is always work for the coolies, C1'en if 
we have to "make" it. If a coolie WIS even refused work the garden would get a 
bad name. About 60 acres of dlJan land is within the garden let out to sardars who 
sublet to coolies. Every coolie on the garden may take up as much land for bari oulti
vation as he likes. Our musters after pay 'days, bazar days, and days in which 
MaYda is distributed, go down to about half the average. Drunkenness is the chief 
cause of absence on these days. I should say that this was a very healthy garden. 
Advances to new coolies are not reoovered until the season of" doubles .. and extra 
pice for plucking h!ls started. 8ardars are not expected to recover more than Rs. 2 
a month from a coolie who is doing regular work. We bave no means of ensurinlt 
tbat sardars comply with this rule. Advanoes to new coolies are all supposed to be 
cleared before tbe end of October, but a certain amount remains outstanding after 
that date. No case of a coolie sulfering from actual want has ever come to my notice. 
I have no fault to find with the present system under which labour is reoruited 
and or&.anized on the garden. I should not care to see the coolies placed on agreement: 
they would be very difficult to recruit cn any conditions of this kind. Coolies might be 
induced in the course of time to attend an in-door hospital if one were established j it 
would be very diffioult to enforce an order directing that houses should be built with 
high plinths. It is even difficult to induce coolies to build their houses at a certain 
distance from each other. Here they get all buildings free and three days' Ilazir' 
for building. • 

A number of coolies are here who have been on the garden ever since it was 
established. Coolies reoruited during the last few years show a tendency to go to the 
bastis,leaving their advances unpa.id. In fact, some 80nthal sardars seem· to reouit 
simply for the purpose of getting coolies to- settle in the bas/is. I am sure that a 
garden profits by having dhatl cultivation to offer. I should offer more cultivation if 
I had Lind availuble. Quinine is given systematically twice a week. The Doctor Babu 
distributes two-grain tabloids to children wilen he goes round the lines. It is no use to 
give quinine to women unless the children get it systematically, for women cannot turn 
out to work when their ohildren are sick. I can't be sure that all the quinine admin
istered is consumed, but the general health of the' garden has improved oonsiderably 
since distribution was first commenced. 

---
Satillosll. the 7th Mag 1910. 

Mr. C. S. Cresswell, Manage1' of Sankos" Tea Estate-
I have ten year8' experience of the tea industry-fifteen months in C~char. tour 

mo~ths in 8ylhet, three ~ears in Chitta~ong, and the rest in. the Duars. I pay the 
cooli.l's tbrou/?h Ilardara WIth the exceptIon of those employed In the tea-bouse and those 
"ho wish to loin the tlij patti. The latter would include coolies who have no relations 
on the !(arden and prefer not to be paid through a sardar and also those who may have 
hnd a. dispute with a sardar. But coolies who have no relations on the garden usually 
join a saTdar's palli as soon 8s'they have settled down. I have had complaints from 
coolies that fardara have kept back too much of their earnings and have been able 
to remedy mattera. But such oomplain1li are not at all of common ocourrence. I 
have no reason to suppose that coolies do not bring serious grievances to my notice 
or tl1at oppression by sirdara would not be brought to my notice. New and jungly 
coolies might be backward in bringing t.beir grievances to thfl notice of the manRlte
ment when first they join the garden, but they: are well able to take care of themselves 
after a month or two. New coolies get a rupee on arriving at the garden and Itharclla 
subsequentJy 'when their !ardar says that they require it. The,. 81"tl also allowed a 
rupee for expenses in their own country before they leave it for the 
galuen. Advances are recon1'ed in a lump 8um from the sardar in .uch instalments 
as be can afford to pay. Ordinal;ly. advanceR to Nagpuris are completely recovered 
by 8e}ltember or October of the year in whioh the coolies are recruited, but Sonthals 
and hillmen do not pay up so quickly. We are always willing to allow reasonable 
time for repayment. 1 he disallowing of a ha.iri for bad work is extremely uncom
mon. If a coolie has done a bad piece of hooing work he is told to go over the 
ground again. There is praotically no possibi'it.y of a Itasiri being cut without the 
OIUel'll of the manp/tCr or astistant. A new coolie is recorded in the "ad,. book M 
lI'ell as in the recruitinr register: he is also called up and inspeoted by the mana~. ' .. 

'. 



.WhEjn coolies cease to' work, the fact is apparent from blanks opposite his name in 

.the haziri book, and a manager who watched the register woulu certainly make 
tltVluiries ai to the cause !If his absence. New coolies are given light haai,-i, in 
"rder to accustom them gradually to the work. Absence of hillmen from musters 
is chiefly due to sickness in the months of May, June, July and often in October. 
NaglJuris do not, as a rule, work on the full number of days in the month because 
·they can support themselves in comfort by working for a portion of the month only. 
Drink is an .important cause of absence: there is always a falling off in the muster 
roll after bazar days, especially after the weekly bazar aoross the Bhutan border. 

· I lose a certain amount of labour through ooolies going aCross the frontier into Bhutan. 
I think that a garden benefits by having 1\ oertain atIJount of land available for 
dh.an cultivation; coolies are thereby attracted to the garJen. About 130 acres of 
land within the garden are held by coolies and sardars. Paharias all have land 
allotted to them' for bari cull.ivation and it is open to every Sonth81 (lr Nagpuri to 
have a vegetable garden attaohed to his house. Materials for houses are supplied free. 

· Coolies get paid If house pice" at the rate of annas 12 per man and annas 9 per 
woman at the close of the year. The houses of new coolies are built· for them. 
Nagpuri coolies are prosperou, throughout the year unless the season is one of 
~carcity. The Pabaria is generally hard up; Sonthals remain in good condition 
throughout the year. -About 40 per cent. of the Nagpuris are long-eshblished on 
the garden. I lose a good deal of labour by coolies going. out t() the basti in the 
oultivating and reaping seMon: many of the Nagpuru work on hire and many are 
interested in oultivation outside the garden; coolies who own cattle have ample 
grazing on the ga.den waste land. 

I do not wish to see coolies bound to the garden by any form of agteement. 
I think that it would be better if the coolie was dealt with direct by the wanage
ment : the sardar might get his commission all the same. In this way the garden 
would be in possession of fuller information regarding tile coolie. I do not think that 
Doctor Babus as a. rule visit sick coolies in the lines unless they are called in. If 
in-door hospitals were built, coolies might be induced to attend them in the couree of 
time. I think that an order oould be enforced directing that houses in futllre years 
should be built with higher mud plinths. I see no necessity for any inspections by 
Government officers. I have been giving quinine regularly to coolies for two 
years. I can't say whether this has improved the general health of the force. Last 

· year the Paharia coolies were made to swallow quinine in my presence or that of 
my assistant twice a week before they got their leaf pice. The Doctor Babu distributes 
to coolies staying at home when he. goes round the lines. 

Newlanis, the 8th May 1910. 

· M~. J. .:A." Macbean, Manager of NewZaltds Tea Ea/atIB-

I have eight years' experience of tea in the Dusrs and have also spent a year 
in Assam and Cachar. Coolies are paid through sardars on this garden with the 
except.ion of Sonthals and those who are in the njj patti. 80nthsls are paid direot 
because o~ the difficulty of getting a reliable Sonthal sardar. We had 80nthal aardsra 
before, but found that disputes about pay between thom and their coolies were so 
frequent that we adopted the nif-system. Some outside ooolies, i.e., those who 
have oome in without being recruited and have no relatives on the garden, as 
well as a few who have qual'relled with their sardsrs, are in the ni; patti. 
Coolies have ocoasionally complained to me that sardars have kept back too 
much of their earnings and I have always held inquiries into such complaints and 

· endeavoured to do justice. I think it improbable that oases of this kind could 
ocour without the fact being known to me : it is quite impossible that this practiCe 
oOllld be general among sl!.rdars. I prefer the sardm system because the coolies 
prefer it: they oan get advanoes much more freely from the sardar thlen from the 
management and the sardar understands their needs better than a manager could hope 
to do.- Again, if a ooolie leaves the garden, a sardar can always find out where he is. 
One advantage of the nii-system is that it enables a manager to know his coolies 
better, but this is outweighed by the disadvantages. 'l'he Head Munshi has the 
power of disallowing ltazi.ri8 without reference to the manager or assistant: he is 
rllgn,rded as thoroughly trustworthy. Hazil is are very seldom cut or disallowed. 
A. good olass of Nagpuri coolie, once he is established on a garden, would not 
leave except to visit his country or upon very grave provocation. !1al-PaIumas 
DhunyaIP and Ghasis are much given to wandering. '. 
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New coolics on first an1ving are given kharcha for their reasonable 'require
ments-one or two rupees for utensils, etc. This is p~id individually ana not 
throug~l the sardars, but the sardars are debited with the amount. Railw.~ fal:e is 
reoovered from the coolies, but is repaid to the sardars as II bonns upon. 1;c9o':ery; 
~lllldvanoes are generally recovered by the end of November. .New coolies are 
Qntered in the muster roll as SOon as tkey join the garden. When the ab.ence from 
work of a coolie for any length of time is noticed on reference to the muster roll. an 
inq uiry is made as to what has become of him: in this way cases of sickness or death 
can be ascertained and a check maintained on the work of the Doctor Babu. 
I do not believe tbat sickness is the principal cause of absence of coolies from 
muster. The fact is that coolies earn sufficient to support themselves by working 
on a limited number of days in the month. They nearly all keep either cows or pigs 
or goats: nearly every N agpuri and ·80nthal is interested in basti cultivation, and 
practically every family grows bhulta or vegetables on homestead land. This is a 
hea.lthy garden. Sickness is most prevalent at the beginning and end of the 
rains. On the whole, Paharms suffer more from sickness than any other class. 
There is a very noticeable falling off in attendance after baza.r days. About 300 
acres of dhan cultivation is let out h s~rdars who cultivat3 through the garden 
coolies. Tl:te sardar supplies the seed. I don't know what share the coolie gets of the 
crop. Many of the sardars are interested in land outside the garden: so are the coolies. 
I lose a good deal of labour from this cause in the cultiva.tiug and reaping seasons. 
I find that S!ll'dare while taking up land outside the garden like to keep up a 
conneotion with the garden, but I havo lost a g'Jod many coolies who have left the 
garden lor good to take up cultivation in the basti. I should have sufficient b bour 
,if the coolies C:1l'e to work. I am offering .. doubles" to every male cJolie at 
present, but only about 10 per cent. choose to do a double "asiri. I do not wish to 
see coolies in the Duars placed on agreement. Coolies are much freer and happier 
iu the Dnan: they come willingly to the Duars because they can lead their own 
life there. We get a much better class of coolie in the Dual'S than in Assam. 
I dOl1bt if Doctor Babus as a class take much trouhle in lookin!\, out sick easel 
in the lines. It is very difficult to get suitable men for this work. Better pay might 
produoe bettAf qualified "nen but more than mere qualifications is required. Energe
tio men who can gain the confidenoe of the coolies are wanted. The European medical 
~1Iicer comes round once· in every ten days. 

Coolies might be encouraged to build their houses on high plinths. 

Malelli, the 231'11 May 1910. 

Mr. W • .tI.lston, Manager 0/ Matellt Tell Estate8-

I have twenty-eight years' experience of the tea industry, 25 of which have been 
spent in the Duars and three in Sylhet. 
. Coolies are paid through sardare on this garden: we discourage the nij patti. as the 
sardan feel that they lose by it. At present eleven coolies who have qualTelled with 
their sardlns are in the nij-patti. Disputes .between ooolies and sardars occur very 
rarely. I believe that such disputes usuall~ come to notice: it is the practice for a 
coolie who is dissatisfied with his sardar to apply to be transfelTed to the patti of an
other sardar. Disputes are almost always about wages. but when I have gone into the 
accounts of the parties I generally find that the deductions made by the sardars are 
rea'IDDable. Good sardM'S seldom have disputes with their coolies. N 0 cas~ of interest 
being charged by a sardar has ever come to my notice. l'aharia sardars may he 
financed by kay as, but not N agpuris or Sonthals. I find that coolies come to me very 
frequently with their grievances. We try to recover within a year all advances 
made to new coolies. Almost every coolie recruited has relations ell the garden, and 
it is 8c~rcely po~sible that. telo much. might ~e cut fro~ their ea.ruings during the 
first year nf theu stay WIthout the faet commg to nobce. Almost 40 per cent.:of 
the N agpuris recruited have been on the garden before: the pereentage in the case 
of Sonthals is much higher-in fact. they make it a practice to go down to their 
country and get recruited again for the sake of the bonus which the sardar gets. 
Ooolies do not work on the full number of working da.ys because they can SUppOl·t 
themselves in comfort by working on a limited number of days and because it is not 
in their nature to work constantly. We always get short musters on Monday by reason 
of the Matelli hazar being held on Sunday. I am oonfident that sickne.s is not. a 
main cause of absenoe from muster. Domestio duties keep many of the coolies 
at hl4Dle. 
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I am strongly in favour of the continuance of existing oonditions in the Duars. 
The ~ardari system when properly worked reproduces in the main the conditions under 
whiQ"h ,ll-boriginal coolies live in their own country, and to which they are best accus
tomed.. .1he placing of coolies on contract in the Duars would seriously interfere 
with recruitment. On this garden we have been giving ten grains of iuinine a week 
to wor ing coolies for the past two years, and also to any coolies in the ines who care 
to takek i An in-door hospital would probably be regarded with suspicion. I think 
that an order could be enforced directing that plinths of houses should be built higher 
than they are at present. There is not muoh migration to the lias tis from this garden. 
I was in Assam last winter. I think that the Assam coolie cannot compare with the 
Duars coolie in the matter of physique. It is imp'Jssible for a new coolie to die 
without the fact coming to the notice of the management. Even if the Doctor Babu 
failed to report the death,· it would come to light at the time when the sardar draws 
his bonus: an enquiry is then made as to whether each coolie is working. and if 
he is found not to be working, as to the cause of his failure to do so. Moreover, 
the sardar generally applies fol' a remission of the advance made on account of a 
coolie who has died. • ---
Mr. W. H. Brgef', Manager of Iniong Tea Estate-

I"dong, the 2Bra May 1910. 

I have two years' experience of tea in Assam, three years in Sylhet, and eighteen 
years in the Duars. Our practice here is to pay the coolies through sardars, but we pay 
direct to the coolies where they or th6 sardars prefer it. I get complaints occasionally 
from coolies that too much of their earnings has been cut by the sardar. I have foirnd 
out as a rule that the sardar has acted fairly. If a sardar left the coolie insufficient' 
to live on, the coolie would either complain to me or bolt. The real reason why coolies 
do not work on the full number of working days in a month is that they can earn 

, enough to keep themselves in comfort without working every day. They are detained 
at home by drinking bouts, domestic work, marl'iages, etc. When the season of 
cultivation begins, about forty coolies a day go to the ba8tis to cultivate for their friends. 

- I have given out aboutlOO acres of dhan cultivation free of,rent to sardals last year: 
this serves to keep labour on tbe garden. It has never come to my notice that new 
coolies have been victimised in any way bysardlirs. Very few of the new recruits 
are unattached: nearly all have relatives on the garden. I do not think that mare 
than 10 o~ 15 per cent. of the ·recruits havQ been to gardens before. A 
young Munda woman, newly recruited, complained to me 8 short time ago 
that the sardar had not paid her the full amount of her earnings. On inquiry I found 
that the sardar had made Ii mistake and that her claim was correot. New 
coolies are entered in the h.aziri book on their arrival on the garden, and the 
book is watched to ascertain whether they turn out to work. If they fail to work, 
inquiry re~ard:ing them is made from the sirdar. It is thu8 praotically impossible 
for a new coolie to be sick for any length of time without the fact coming 
to the notice of the management. Marry of the sardars take goods on credit from the 
kaya8, but they pay up at the end of the month. I~ seldom happens thah. sardar i. 
heavily in a kaya'8 debt. I never heard of interest being charged to coolies by sardars. 

I consider that the coolies who come to the Duars are of a distinctly better and 
more respectable class than the majority of Assam coolies. My experience is that 
coolies emigrato in ,family partieH much more to the Duars than to' Assam: this un
doubtedly helps towards keeping the coolie respectable. Physically the Duars coolie 
is the finer man of the two. I am opposed to putting ooolies on contract in the Duars: 
it would upset the present system seriously. I am quite satisfied with the presen' 
sy~tcm of recruitment. Most managel's would like to have more control over their 
coolies, but if agreelllents were taken fl'om coolies, it would he impossible to recruit 
them in the same numbers as at present. I do not know whether much benefit would 
ensile by employing better qualified Doctor J3abus. Well-qualified men may be 
"anting in energy: an improvement could be effected by securing the services of men 
who wel'e well-qualified and energetic at the snme time. This garden has a fairly 
close connection with the recruiting distriot : a good many coolies go to their country 
every year and return to the garden. 

----
Okalouni, the 24tA Mag 1910. 

Mr. L. Drysdale, Managflr of Oha/ouni Tea E8tate- .. 
I have 1Bi years' experience of tea-all on this garden. 
Paharias on this ~arden are· paid througb sardars: about 75 per cent. (#. the 

other coolies, inoludiDg all the Sonthals, are paid direot. We pay direct to the 
< - • / 
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II Madesias," as we keep aU accounts of their attendanee : this being tbe case, it is 
more convenient to pay them direct. They do not objeot to this procedure. We made 
advances direct to all new coolies, except Pabarias, and keep a separate account of the 
advances made to each individual. Complaints against sardars for keeping back too 
much of a coolie's earnings are made to me perhaps twice in a year. We enconmge 
coolies to report any grievances that tb.ey may have regarding their pay, and I am 
practically certain that all di<putes on this account between coolies and sardars come to 
notice. Many of the Paharias living in the lines have no intention of working regu
larly on the garden: they have their bari crops and tbeir cattle and do not find it 
necessary to work. . :Man~ Paharia families living in the lines provide only one or two 
workers. The If Madesia ' coolies haTe not nearly so much cUltivation as tbe Paharias: 
they do not care to cultivate: they prefer to live close together and do not leave 
space for cultivation between their houses, but they could easily take up land for 
cultivation if they chose to do so. The musters of .. Madesia OJ coolies are much affected 
by local prices: this is especially the C8Be with Sonthals who tum out to work much 
more regularly when prices are high. With prices as they are at present, they 
support themselves comfortably by working from 18 to 20 days a month. I have not 
found that a ) ear of high prices affects the general health of the garden. I am riot 
prepared to say that Paharias are more prosperous tha.xi ff Madesias .. : they have more 
cultivation, but they do not earn so much in wages. 

The average of sick coolies is shown by the register to be only about 30 a day: 
regard being had to the number of the labourforce, it cannot be said that sickness 
is a chief cause of absence from muster. Manyof our coolies have gone to the oastis 
after .• earning sufficient money to take up cultivation. We lose a good deal of labour 
owing to If Madesias" going down to the bastis to cultivate dhan. .Paharias also 
leave the garden during the season when work is heaviest in order to take up 
., sickling" work on other gardens. I should say that about 30 per cent. of the 
coolies recruited annually have been on gardens before. I do not want to see 
agreements taken from coolies. There is a general belief in the Duars that the free 
labour system is best suited to local conditions. I think that the general health of 
the labour force could be improved by the introduction of a better class of Doctor 
Babu. The difficulty is tbat a well-qualified man cannot be induced to leave the 
dispensary. The If Madesia" coolies themselves are not very 'amenable to medical 
treatment and do not take much care of their children. It would be impossible 
to induoe coolies to attend an in·door hospital. I think that tbe general health 
of the labour force hila improved in consequence of the distribution of quinine~ 

Nages/II""i. #h, 24th May 1910. 

M,. W. Finlag, Mtmager Df Nages'III",,.i-
I have 15 years' experience of tea in tbe DUAl'S. 
Coolies .ue paid through the aardars With the exception of about 100 Sonthals 

who are paid direct because their sardars are illiterate and not reliable. I prefer the 
sarde.ri system. My experienoe is that sardars are over-lenient with their coolies, and 
far from cutting large sums from their earnings allow them to. get heavily into debt. 
The sardari system is practically a family system. Occasionally complaints are made 
by coolies that sardars have cut too much of their earnings. I enquire into such com
plaints personally and find asa rule that the coolie is in fault and that he has not 
attempted to work off his debt. I do not think it possible that new coolies could be 
seriously ill without the fact coming to the knowledge of the ma,nagement. I go 
round my lines onCe a week and the Doctor Babu goes round daily. The coolies are 
entered in a register on their arrival at the garden, and the register is referred to when 
the reoruiter applies for his bonus ~ter on in the year. Enquiries are then made as 
to w1iether each coolie is working or not. The Doctor Babu is responsible for the 
reporting of deaths on the garden. I have never had a death brought to my notice 
which he !lad failed to report. The sick register will show that sickness is not a chief 
Cause of the failure of coolies to turn out on every working day. That register 
includes cases of sickness which the Doctor Babu may find out when going round ihe 
lines as well 8!1 those whioh are treated at the dispensary. In the cold weather coolies 
go out visiting their friends or doing contract work : on Mondays and Tuesdays there 
is always a sliort muster by reason of Sunday being bazar days. The real reason of 
their absence from 'Work on 80 man:y days is they have domestio duties to occupy 
them and that by working on 18 or 19 days they can keep themselves in comfon. 
I estimate that I lose nearly 100 coolies daily in the a_on of rice cultivation by 
reason of the goin! to the bastis to work as labourers. It hila never come to my 
notioe that sardara oharge interest to coolies. .But I have known sardars borroW' 
money on interest in bazara in order to finanoe their coolies. . 

• 
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. ·My experienae is that the majority of the coolies recruited on this garden ha.v. 
been on other gardens before: it is a common practioe for coolies to return to the 
Duars after being in their cOlUltry for a couple of years. The Nagpqris are in close 
touch with their homes : they often Come to the office to get money-orders drawn out 
in favour of their relations in their own country. I do not think that anything would 
be gained by putting ·coolies on agreement: it is far .better that they should be.-· 
allowed to come and go freely. Any system of agreement would.. be,.detriment.1.1 to 
reoruiting. I do not think that a better class of Doator Bahu is needed. as he is under 
the control of a European doator who sees all the serious cases, and he is competP.llt 
to treat trivial cases. I tri~d to induce coolies to attend an in-door hospital during 
an outbreak of measles on the Hope Garden 80me years ago. The coolies avoided 
i~ : they prefer to be ill at their homes in the midllL of their friends and .relations. 

---
Chaha, the 25th May 1910. 

M,.. E. G,.eenway, Manage, IIf Cha/Ba Tea Estate-

I have_ six and a half years' experienoe of tea.-all in the Duars. 
A.bout 300 of the coolies are rearuited from Gorakhpur: these come, as a rule, 

without their families: only 40 of them are women, and they do not bring children. 
They work practiaally every day" The :first batch of coolies who came from Gorakh
pill' remained for the cold weather only. They save tlleir eapnings and bank with 
their sardars. They keep good health' and are quite satisfactory. We pay coolies 
through the sardars except when the latter ape unable to keep accounts: this is usually 
the case with Sonthals. I have had no complaints against sardars fur keeping back: 
too large a portion of coolies' earnings. I think that if coolies had . grievances on. 
this a~collnt they would bring them to notice. I think that the management exercises 
sufficient control over coolies. I see no necessity for taking agreements from them. 
I find that coolies work very satisfactorily. 

Yong Tong, tke 25th Mag 1910 . 
. 

Mr. A. H. E. Co'Wdrll, .4as'stant Manager of Yong Tong Tea Estate-
We "pay coolies through sardars with the exception of Sonthals, who~8 sardars are 

Uliterate and cannot keep accounts. Sonthals much prefer to be paid direct. Quar
rels between sardars and their coolies rarely Come to notice: it sometimes happellil 
that· & coolie to whom an advance has been refused by a sardar gets a change 
into the patti of another ssrdar. I do not for a moment believe that sardars allow 
roolies less of their wages than. suffices to keep them in comfort. If a sardar attempted 
tI1lch a thing his coolies would leave him. 'Coolies can . keep themselves in comfort by 
'Workiug on an average for 18 days in the month. Sonthals work even less than this: 
they arc very thriftl8S8 and devoted to hunting in the forest and lead a hand-to-moui4 
existence. Only to-day I saw about :fifteen Sonthal women., who might have been 
out earning hasiris, looking for roots and sag in one of our forest clearings. Drink
ing bouts, drying rice, the care of children, and other domestic duties are the 
,causes o~ failure of coolies to turn .out to work. I am. sure that sickness is not 
.& principal ,cause. , -

Jrlkott, the 27th Hay 19l0. 
Hr. J. B. Ca,.giff, Manage". of Kileotl Tea Estale-

I have eleven. years' experience of the tea industry-aU in the Duars; • 
We pay 75 per cent. of the coolies direet and the balance (mostly Nagpuris) 

through sardars. The direct system has been. in force for the last three years: it was 
Btarted in the case of a few coolies only, but the majority of the coolies have come to 
prefer it. The coolies who work best prefer to be paid tbrough sardars: irregular 
workers prefer the direct system. I do not think that it is the practice of sardara to 
deduct too much from coolies' earnings: if a sardar attempted to do so, the coolie 
would join the patti of anoiher aardar. I have never known a case in which a coolie 
who was in bad heal~h l!?-ifered from hunger or .. eglect. Sick coolies generally 
.are. looked after by their frlends and relations. .U nattached coolies are very few : 8 
eoolie will· change his garden to be ne!lll' his friends and relations. Sickness is not 
,$ chief eause of ·the failure of coolies to tum. out to work. A coolie who is really ill is 
6hown on the sick reijisterJ and those who are anrewic or convalescellt aregivell lii~ 
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taaks. Cases m"y happen in which adllit coolies are lying sick in the lines withoat 
the fact JJeing brOlight to notine, but these are the exceptions. The Doctor Babu gets 
rcund'the lines,every day. Advances made to new coolies ,are recovered from them 
indi vidnally. I think that the condition of co')lies is improving every yeaI' as a result 
of better medical supervision. I am not in favoupof any cha.nge being made in the 
Duars system. I do not wish to see coppes placed on agreement. It' is not correct 
to say that managers are au' of touch with coolies. Coolies refer all their disputes 
and family quart'els to themmagers, and the assistants on the garden know '~hem all 
by name. It would he p1'&cticable to insist that houses builtin ,the liQes in future 
years should have higher plinths, but the coolies ,themselves do not w~nt thlis: they 
say it is not their dflstol)t'. The Dmnka. ,Sonthals bu.ild higher plinths th"n Qther 
coolies. ' 

Jalpaigvri, the 3"d JutU 1910. 

Mt'. D. H • .Lees, Dtputg ·Oommi88ioller of Jalpairuri-
I have had tw.elve years' eltperience of the tea districts in the Darrang, Kamrup, 

8ylhet and Cachar. I have inspected tea-gardens dn all these districts. I han. been 
in charge of Jalp:liguri district for nearly eighteen montl.s. I have visited some of 
the local tea-gardens but ha.ve bad no occasion to B;l:tke any demUed inquiries into the 
condition of coolies, }'rom what I have seen, I consider that the Duars coolies are of 
bettor physique than tbo.qe nowadays recrqited for Assam" and that they are well off 
and Ii ve comfortably. Speall:ing generally, I have been struck by the fnferiocity of 
the hOl,lqes occupied by coolies in this district to tbe houses in Assam gardens. I do 
not remember having ~een hoqses with grllBs walls in any.coolie lines in Assam .. J3u,t 
better materials are available in Assam, and I notice that even in the bastt's here, grass 
is used for, houses. So far as I h&ve observed, the N agpuri .coolie, whQ settles in a. 
Da,U, is nnt better houstd;than if he were in tea-garden lines. I have not 'noticed 
whether N agpuri settlers in the bash's construct high plinths to their ho~es. Coloni
sation by ten-garden coolies is taking place to a.. notilleable extent in the Duars. 
PlIharia. settlements are numerous in Alipur Duars, but I cannot ,say whether the 
majority of s~ttlers ba.ve ;been employed as coolies on tea.gardens. I 'have oceasionally 
boon asked by officers of the r~cruiting districts for information as to the whereabouts 
of coolies. It may be that malpractices were all~ged, but I am not sure about this. 
I have never received complaints against the sardars or against mall,!\gers of gardens 
from anyone in this distdct. 8uchcomplaints were of frequent occurrence in Assatp.. 
No case of riot in which tea-garden coolies were concerned has come to my notice. 
I bave not come across any destitute ez-coolies in the hOipitals> or elsewhere .in this 
district. I am not in favour (If the introduction of compulsory registrlition of vital 
statistics or of the Cbaukidari Act OIitea gardens. But the Chaukidari Act might be 
introduced in ,gardens .in . w,hich the management deliberately neglected to cQllect 
,vital statistie$ • • 

• 
Jalpa;s uri, the 3"d June 191Q. 

,Oaptain 0' B,.ien, I.M.S., Civil Su"geon of Jalpaiguri,-.. 
I have been nearly twenty months in medical charge of this distriot. I .have not 

had oceasion to make any detailed inquiries regarding medical and sanitary arrange
ments on tea-gardens. The only dispensary in the neighbourhood of tea-gardens in 
this district is Kumargram. It is chiefly attended by Meches and indigenous people. 
I do not remember a single instance of sick or destitute tea-garden coolies being treated 
as in-patients at any dispensary of the district: on the other hand, a considemble num
,ber of railwa.y coolies from Chapra and Mozaffarpur suffering from under-feeding and 
ohltnic malaria are treated. Tbe" Doctor Bahus" on tea-gardens are ignorant as a 
,class: 75 per cent. of them are unqualified and some of them not even of the ,com
pounder "lass. Speall:ing generally. I have been struck by the satisfactory physical 
condition of tea-garden coolies. In N aya 'basti, a quarter of J alpaiguri .inhabited 
chiefly by the servant class, tbe splenic index of 597 adults was fo~d by me to be 6 
per cent., and of 161 children under 10 years, .32·S per cent. It should be noted 
,tbat the great majority of the adults were .males. The persons examined had been 
under the quinine pro,phylatic treatment for two years. In the same quarter tlte 
number of fever eases In 190f$ was 668 and in 1909, 519. I do not oonsider that 
any reliance can be placed on thl' form of vital statistics for tea-gardens submitted 
annually to my office. I do not think that the examination of monthly returns of vita). 
statistios of tea-ga.~en~ wol,lld entail much extra WO!'],,; on tlte Civil SU1'geou's IImclJ, 
j,[ such retl,lrna were JllSls~ed 01\. , . 
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. Jalpalguri. the 8ra June 1910. 

Mr. E. Po .dins/ie, SubclivisioflalOlJice,. of Alipur ])uar_ 

I have Iii years' 8xperif'nce of this district. I serve.d 61 years in chota. N agpur 
and nearly 40 years in the Sonthal Parganas. I had no occasion to make detailed 
inquiries into the QOndition of coolies on the estates of the Duars, but· I have had 
Oppol'tunities of seeing a \ good deal of their mode of life since I came to this district. 
I think that t\Ja-garden coolies are as well, if not better, off than small cultivators 
and farm se"ants. They attend markets in large numbers and they spend money 
very freely j in fact. I am told by local merchants that their expenditure on cloth is 
extremely large. No complaints of coolies having been fleeced by their sardars have 
ever come to my notice j on the other hand, fl3rdars have cr,mplained to me against 
coolies who-'have absconded whils& owing them considerable sums of money. I have 
not noticed that the condition of new coolies is worse than that of those who are 
longer on the garden. I had one complaint from a coolie last year of ill-treatment by 
'a manager of a garden. On inquiry I found the complaint to be quite false. This is 
the only case I can call to mind in which a complaint was made against the manage
ment. On two occasions I have received reports from the recruiting districts of women 
having been abducted: these women on being examined said that they came to the 
Duars on their own free will, that they were happy and did not want to return to tireir 
country. When I was in Falamau, I was much impressed by the feeling of the people 
towards the Duars : they were quite willing to go there, mainly becau~ they believed 
that they could get back to their homes again_ The number of coolies who settle 
down to cultivation in the east of this district is very considerable: tho majority are 
from Ra;nohi distriot, but there is also a fair sprinkling of Chaibassa men and 
Sonthals. Most of them come in as joled.rl. Some of these return to work on tea
gardens, leaving relatives to carry on the work of cultivation.. A large number 
of cases have come to my notice in which Oraon coolies have bought out Mech and 
Gam jotedars. In faot they have colonised the Garo reserve to such an extent that 
it has now become impossible to evict them. I have been much impressed with the 
excellence of their cultivation: their condition is very prosperous. In. this reserve 
the house of a Nagpuri settler is not to be compared, in point of comfort, with the 
house of a Mech. :ior the most part the houses are of grass, just as in the tea-garden 
lines: only a few of the coolies have mat-walled houses. I do not think that Oranns 
are much better hO)1Sed in their own country than on the tea-gardens. The only 
destitute people, Who .come to hospital from tea-gardens, come from the Am.rn 
gardens. 

Ja/paigNri, th, 21" J/J'" 1910 • 

Mr. J..A.. Kellie, Engineer-m-Chief flf the Bet/gaJ ])uars llai/wag- • 

I have been stationed in this ·district since November 1907. We issue ooncession 
tiokets only to, those ooolies· who leave the garden· with a certificate from the 
manager. But a person coming to the Duars from Chota. Nagpur, the Sonthal 
Parganas or any of the recruiting distriots can get concession tiokets merely by 
saying that he is .a tea-garden coolie, so I do not think that figures based on con
cession tickets showing arrival of coolies in the Duars are altogether reliable. There 
was a marked reduction in the number of coolies proceeding to the Duars in Decem
ber 1909 and January-March 1910, as compared with the number in the 
corresponding period of the previous year. We get praotically no coolies from 
tea-gardens as labourers on the line. We have to raise our rates where the railway 
line lies in the neighbourhood of tea-gardens. Coolies on the permanent·way n'llar 
tea-gardens get Its. 9 a month and free quarters. A certain number of railway 
coolies leave the railway during the leaf-season and go to tea-gardens. {he staff 
suffers more from fever on tho Bengal Duars line than on other railways of whioh I 
have experience. Contractors working for the railway employ hillmen as far as possi-

. hIe during the cold weather: these men usually come down the Teesta Valley and join 
the railway at Bagrakot. Other railway coolies are ohiefly from Bihar and the North
West. Contraotors make their own arrangements fOl1housing their coolies. Chota. . 
Nagpuris do not come to work on the railway from' the tea-gardens or from their 
own country. Tea-garden managers have taken up contraots on the railways 
during the off season and carried them out through their coolies, but coolies will 
not work independently' of their &ardars and managers. 
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Jaljaicur'. tAe UBI June 1910: 
III'. J. .4. Mill$gan, I.O.S., Settlement Officer of JalpaiO"" Diatrict-

I have fou1years' experience in this district. I am preparing figures showing 
the names of the holders of land in the Duarscoming from Chota Nagpur and 
the Sonthal PargaDaS. whether 88 Jotedal'l. Okukantdar. or .4dhial'a. I have received 
information that the Meches are receding before the settlement, and that in order to 
avoid settlement operations, they are retreating to Goalpara. Their lands are being 
taken up by tea-garden coolies. I do not think that much land outside tea-garden 
grants is held by coolies who are still employed on tea-gardens. Around Madari hAt the 
settlers are almost entirely tea-garden coolies and Paharias. I should say that the level 
of general prosperity among these settlers is high. A settler on a piece of junlde would 
certainly require Borne capital to start with: ordinarily, a settler would bring his own 
cattle from a tea"garden. Many tea-garden coolies buy their jole. outrigl1t from a 
Milch or Rajbansi. Cases have come to my notice in which coolies have .purchased 
jotes with the assistance of their maDager. In J alpaiguri district there are very fe", 
compact villages: the houses of cultivators are always far apart from each other •• 
I regard the tea-garden population as prosperous and contented to all outward 
appearances. I have not come across any tea-garden coolies in a state of destitution. 
1 have been impressed during my stay in the district with the general prosperity and 
scarcity of beggars. 

• • The settlement estabhshment works over an area of about 800 square 
miles. The health of the establishment employed in tea-gardens has been better 
than that of the staff employed in the 6astis. This year the whole establishment, con
sisting of about 1,700 people. was employed in the Alipur tahsil j and ill-health was 
far more prevalent than in previous years. I attribute this to the fact that Alipur is 
the most unhealthy part of the district. It has occurred to me that there shOUld be a 
central hospital in each tea district near the European Medical Officer's bungalow in 
which serious csses could be kept under his immediate care. Much might, be done to 
improve tha lines by filling up hollows and puddles near houses and cutting away 
jungle. I have seen a great deal of improvement effected during the last four years 
and am of opinion that there has beon a marked growth in the interest taken by, 
planters in their labour force. .' 

Kumlai, th, 6/'" Julv 1910. • MI'. O. E. lllcEIDa"; Manager of Kumlai- . .. . 
I have eighteen years' experienoe of tea in the Duars • 

, Direot payments are made to the pam, of about five sa.rdars in order to avoid 
trouble between coolies and the sardars. This was found neoessary as the SaMarIl got 
heavily in debt some years ago. The offioe keeps an account of each individual eoolie's 
work: this aocount is based on the daily report of the garden 7Jahidar who goes round 
and takes the names of the ooolies at the muster in the morning. The name of a ooolie 
whg did not do his work would be reported at once to me or to the assistant by the 
mUl18hi or chaprassis who are supervising the work on the field. but no deduction would 
be made from his halli,,; without a personal inquiry by my assistant. Among Nag
puris 8uoh cases ooour very seldom:' they always finish their work., Sonthals 
are not so hard working. The sardara have nothing to do with the supervision of field 
work. but some hav,:e dafadars to look after their coolies on the field. The garden pays 
the dafadar.' Coolies go to work on the blocks. haphazard, as they come away from 
the muster. 

Advanoes made to reoruits in their district and to new coolies when they first 
come to the garden. are recovered from the sardar ; but an individual account is kept. 
all the Rame for eaoh ooolie. New ooolies get a rupee a head on their l1rst arrival: there 
is DO fi:l:etl rule regarding the amount which they may get DS kllarella after that: 
advanoes !or them 'Would be made to their sardar, and a reliable &ardar could' get as' 
much as he wanted. I never have had a complaint from a new coolie that a 
sardar was not allowing him enough for Jl:is subsistence. When prioes were very 
high two years ago, I gave the sa.rdars extra Ual'eha. though they did not ask for • 
it. Nagpuri coolies compose almost the entire labour force on thia,garden, and a new 
Goolie invariably has relations on tile garden. If a sardar did not look after a new. 
coolie, the coolie's relations would turn against him. Advances are recovered through 
the sa.rda.rs who keep the accounts of individual coolies through their own /JaII,rlar, 
I have never had a complaint from coolies against the sardal' for charging interest' 
If &ardars borrow in the bazar, it is always in order to enable them to bU11lP or ope~ 
out land. EaVe/I have come to me to know what was the 1inancial condition of a 
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sardsr who. wanted to borrow money from them. I do not at "all belleve-that coolies 
are in the hands of the sardar owing to indebtedness. Last pay day six or seven 
coolies recruited in March or April paid off the full amount of their 'advances in 0. 

lump sum. We make it a practice not to recover anything during the first three 
months of a coolie's stay on the garden. Every coolie who turns ou, ,to work gets a 
task. Ordinarily, men can earn" doubly" from March to October. On this garden 
even a boy could earn his doubly every day. I mean that the work involved would 
not be over severe for a boy who had not yet reached his full strength, ~he contrary 
may be the case on gardens where the soil ill. heavier, though allowance. would 
usually'be made on such gardens by reducing the task. Sometimes when there is 
a strong fiush it is necessary to put all hands on to plucking. When men are put 
on to pluck, they usually do more work than the bare plucking kasiri. As a rule, 
I think that women are more expert pluckers than men: they have more practice. 
The reason of the low average attendance is that the members of a family will 
not go out to work all together: some stay at h')me to do domestio work. Sickness is 
not a chief cause. Coolies consider that they have a right to stay at home. I think 

-that coolies prefer to be paid by their sardar to being paid direct by the garden. 

---
llatlgamati, the 6th July 1910. 

, 
My. W.:D. Ooull, Manager of Bangamati-

I have 26 years' experience of tea in the Duars. 
Coolies on this garden are paid partly direct and partly through' sardara, but 

every individual's account is kept in the office independently of the ssrdar. Many 
sardars. rely upon the office regi~ter for their accounts. I have no special' preference 
for either system. The best coolies are those who are paid through the sardars. 
Some lardars are unable to keep accounts: hence we pay their cooli~B direct and 
pay .the sardar nothing more than his commission. When a new coolie comes to the 
garden ~ascertain what advance he has got in his country and, after making out an 
account, we recover the arrear from him through the sardar. I believe that sardars 

• make private advances to the coolies, but I don't think that they charge interest. 
In this glloJ'den it;~ not necessary for the sardam to borrow from aagas. It is abso
lutely incorrect· ~hat the coolies are e».tirely in the hands of the sa.rdars and heavily 
indebted to thell!,. • Coolies often leave a sardar who will not advance money to them 
freely, and jotn . the' patti of any sardar who may be' more liberal to them. Coolies 
usually take abQllt Rs. 5 as khal'cha after they reach the garden. They get Re. 2 on 
arrival and Re. 1 on"th,e first Mt day. New coolies are not taking aharcka nowadays: 
ihey are earning' so much during the plucking season. In 1907 I did not have to • 
increase khal'cka owing to high prices: there was only a slight rise in prices in this 
)J.eighbourhood. I build houses in the lines by contract, as I can't spare garden 1a hour 

• 'for'ilie plll'}Jose : probably the coolie would build himself a hetter house. The ordinary 
sizlI of a house is 25' X 13'. The ghayam;, puts up the house on the bare ground : the 

" coolie can build himself a plinth afterw~ds if ~e likes. The cost of a house to the 
management works out a~ about Rs. 22. A house would be entirely renewed in two 
years. Materials are paid for entirely by the garden. Coolies build cow-houses and ,pig 
styes themselves with the materials supplied for their dwelling houses. I consider 
that an average coolie can easily perform double hoeing kasiris on all the working 
days of the month. . Coolies work on 18 or 19 days in a month only because they 
make so much money. 

---,-' 
APPENDJXE. 

No. 262M., dated Jalpaigori, the 18th April 1910. 

Frum-The Hon'ble Mr. F. J. MONAIIAN, I.O.S., President, Duar. Committee, 
'.... ... To-Captain S. R. CaIlISToPHEIIS, II.B., I.II.S., Amriwar, Punjab. 

On behalf of the Committee appointed by the Resolution No. 43 t. M., dated 
tho 20th March 1910, of the Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam to enquire 
into the sanitary and economic cond'itions under which tea-garden coolies live 
(copy' enclosed), and in accordance with the instructions of Government, I have the 
honour to request that you will be so good as t.() place at the disposal of the Committee 
any facts on which the opinions expressed in the Report on Malaria in the Duars 
by yourgelf and Dr. Bentley (Second Report to the Advi80ry Committee appointed 
by the Government of India to conduct an enquiry regarding black·water and other 
fevers pretalent in the ]Juars) are based, other than those mentioned in the report. , 
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2. I~ particular," the Committee would be glad to be furnisL.ed with any statis
tical or other information which may be in your possession or that of Dr. :Bentley, 
on the following points:-

. (i) Page 1 of tlte Repo.t.-" The Duar. with its 150,000 immigrant coolies." 
The Committee would be glad to know upon what data this estimate of the 

number of immigrant ooolies in the Duara is based. 
(ii) Page 7.-" Native contractQts and 8ardars-uaurious rates of interest ". 
The Cotnmittee would be obliged by a brief account of the facts ascertained 

upon which this statement is based, 
(iii) Page 25.-Evidence in support of the view that general apathy arising 

from chronic malaria is accountable for unwillingness of coolies to work. 
(iv) Ibid.-Foots or figures may be cited in support of the statement that 

movement from garden to garden is extraordinarily frequent. 
(v) Page 34.-The Committee would be glad to know the name of the gard~n 

in the Dina-Toraa distriot on whioh a remarkable intensity of malaria was 
found. 

(vi) Page 37,-Any figures in support of the estimate that new ooolies formed 
on an average 25 per cent. of the whole population of the lines. It may 
be pointed out in this connection that on the returns furnished to Mr, 
Arbuthnott from 67 gardens the annual rate of recruitment comes to 10 
coolies per acre under tea. The total area under tea in the Dual'S at present 
being 83.365 acres, on this computation the average number of coolies 
recruited annually would be 12,505. 

(vii) Pages a7 & a8.-Sueh further statistics as are 'available may be given 
in addition to those furnished as illustrative of the statement i that the 
great majority of coolies entering the Duars are free from malaria. ' 

(viii) Any comparative statistics showing greater prevalence of mllolaria ·in the 
Duars than in Assam generally. or in particular districts of Assa~ e.g., 
the" Tezpur Bank". or illustrating the comparative unhealthilless of the 
Terai and the Duars. 

(ix) Page 4B.-Facts may be furnished in 8Upport. of the statement thlttt~ 
sardarretains the pay of the coolie and allows him me/ely a ijving allow· 
ance. • :'- .. 

(x) Pag~ 52.-The name of the market at which prices pI food stuffs were 
noted-any information as to prices ruling at othe!o seaSons and markets. 

(xi) Page 5S.-Such fact, as were ascertaine~ may b, 'furnfslled in support· of 
the statement that among new coolies the standard of a.ctUM diet taken is 
very low. 

'(xii) Poge 55.-Such facts as were asoertained may be furnished in support of ' 
the, statement that many coolies remain for years drawing a 1iVin~i allow
ance instead of their pay., ' 

(xiii) Ibid.-The Committee would be glad to receive any information avart. 
able regarding cases that came to notice in which a coolie was " cut adrift!' 
by a sardar. 

(xiv) Page 62-Any facts recorded in support of the statement that under the 
sardari system a coolie is tied by his advance. 

S. The Committee would be glad'to know over what Feriod your enquiry 
extended. 

APPENDIX F. 
No. 22S. dated K",,,nJi, the 4th .Tnne 1910. 

From-Captain S. R. CHRISTOPHEBS, UI.8., On Special Dnty in connection with Malaria 
• Investigation in the :Punjab. ' • • • .•• 
To-The Hon'b!e Mr. F. J. MONAH'N,I,C.S,. Commissioner of the Rajahahi -Division and 

President, Dunn Committee. 

With referenoe to your lett~r .No. 262M., dated ~e 8th o~ Apri~, ask!ng for c6rt~iilt 
Enclo ... e,e • 6t~tlSbcs and data regarding cert!l.m pomts m connection.' 
1. ()n the Indian Hilit. by E. W. With the DUars, I have the honour to forward the follow-

Aru"ld, Two. tl.gg<d por8B, , inc. additional information possessed by Dr Bentley and 
~, .NinO cop ... of charta of coolio "If . 

line.. myse • 
• Not printed, 
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1. As noted in our reporl;, page 73, the Census for 1901 gives the tea.-gltTden popu. 
lation of the Duars as 1ij3,287.· In 1872 the population was only 9,432 as noted in 
the Census for 1891. The increase of population since that date has been almost 
entirely by immigration on the tea·gardens. • 

We were unable to obtain any reliable published information regarding immi· 
gration, migration, birth'rate or mortality upon the Duars tea-gardens, and this being 
so, any estimate of the population, it seemed to us, must blllargely a matter of specu-
lation. ' • 

Under these circumstances we quote the figure 150,000 which is that given by the 
Honorary Secretary and Chairman of the Duars Planters' Assooiation in certain letters 
addressed to Government. eto., in 1906. 

In a letter from the Honorary Secretary and Chairman, Duars Planters' Associa
tion, to the Seoretary to the Government of Eastern :Bengal and Assam, dated from 
Chalsa, 14th ],fay 1906, and published in the Report of the Indian Tea Assooiation 
fpr 1906, page 190, the following paragraph appears :-- . 

"The Duars Tea Industry.includes about 70,UOO acrel of tea representing capital of over 21 
millions sterling. It produces some 36,000,000 lbs of tea and aJfurd. permanent employ· 
ment to ahout 150,00U loul.,involving a local annual expenditure of something like 
R •• 75,00,000." 

The italics are ours. 
In another letter addressed to the Deputy Commissioner of Jalpaiguri from the 

Duars Planters' Association, dated from Chalsa, 28th August 1906, publishe~ in the 
same report, page 232, the following statement is made:- . 

"The Duars Tea Indnstry represents several millions sterling of invested capital; it affords 
employment dVeclly a·nil indirectly to over 150,000 souls." . ' 

The italics are ours. . 
2. It will be noted that this sentence forms part of a general indication of certain 

of the adverse influences which we believe are responsible in part (vide context) for' 
the higIt· intensity of malaria notoriously assooiated with excavation work, railway and 
roaef-making, jungle·clearing and so on, in tropical countries; in other words, with the 
condition we have for want of a better name ca1led .. Tropical Aggregation of Labour." 

In the body of our report, when dealing with the application of thes" general 
''''prineiples to the Duars, we' have considered at some lengtb. the effect of indebtedness 
and the system of living allowances (vide also this letter Nos. 9, 11, and 14) because 

. we believe these to h6 important. Of usury, when dealing specifically with the Duars. 
we have made no'mention, beoause we are unaware of its degree of' preva.lenoe or 
importance. '\ 

:But to judge-by the Darjeeling Gazetteer, pages 114-120, a very serious oonditicn 
of affairs exists iu the rleignbouring gardens of the Darjeeling district. Here the 
sardar is referred to as the sufferer; but it is impossible to believe that he will take 
upon himself the burden of borrowing money at usurious rates of interest on' behalf 
orthl! .coolie, as noted in the following quotation, a.nd not recoup himself in some 
way at their expense. It is obvious he can only be considered as a middleman in 
,tbis respect :-

" On tea-gardens the state of affairs is even worse. The people inem expenditure recklessly, they 
look to their Bardar for money, and he gets it from the money·lender. The hold of the latter over 
the labour force i. 80 great that it is credibly stated that in some gardens paying Rs. 2,000 or Rs. 8,000 
a month as wage. to their employ6s, the Itaya regularly attend. on pay day, takes the whole amount 
from the sardars and then doles it ont to the latter weekly, after deducting the interest doe on the loans 
he has made." . 

Reftlrence may be made also to the proposals referred to on page 119, line 20 of 
the Darjeeling Gazetteer, by which we presume are meant proposals to Government. 
We have seen it stated reoently in press reports of the proceedings of the Darjeeling 
Planters' Association that definite appeals are to be made to Government to take steps 
to check the 'abuses of this system of money.lending to tea-garden workers. 

We have been informed that there are some remarks on the subjeot of coolie 
. wdebtedness in the Duars in the new Gazetteer for the J alpaiguri ~trict, but we 
'have Dean unable to obtain a copy. ( • 

An instance in the Dual'S, showing that money-lending among the coolies is not· 
f absent from that district, is tl~e [ollowing:- . 

,f.. man, whom we gathered either was or had beeil. a garden sardar, and who 
seemed in a prosperous condition, told us that he lent sums of money to coolies 

.. varying from·one rupee up to twenty rupees. On being asked the rate of 
-interest he obtained for his money, he replied sometimes one anna per month 
per rupee and sometin:;,es two annas ; but he subsequently added that, ifa poOr 
}lerlO:Q wal\ted to borrow a rupee he WQuld have to pay fQur aunas lIer mQnt~, 
• • 
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When referring. to Rardars in the Duars it !ilay bj! noted. that we have confineil 
ourselves to pointing out that the 1>uars lamr has, if he wishes to exercise them. 
all the privileges of a money-lender . 

• Originally we understand that the commi~bn paid by the garden to the&ardar 
on the work done by hiB coolies, was fixe:! at the rate of two pioe per day for each' 
coolie turning out to work (vide Mr. Arbuthnott's report). Some few years bl\ck the 
amount of the sardar'. commission was out down to o"e pice- pe, day for each coolie 
turning out to work (.Assam Labour'·Committee Proceediog<!). It is specially re
corded that practically no opposition Wag made by the sadars to this' reduction, which 
is rather surprisiog. seeing that it really meant the cutting down by one-half of what 
might 8eem to be their chj.ef source of income. . 

If we bke the average days worked by: the coolie 'at from. 15 to '18 per month; 
we can estimate that on the average a sardat'tnay expect to draw (at the rate of one 
pioe per day) from 4 to 41 annas per coolie per month, or between three' and four 
rupees per coolie per annum. Out of this sum the Ba.rdaris supposed to make, good 
losses by death and bad debts. ' 

In view of what is generally known regardingttioney-lending in India, and WI"th 
the knowledge that in this country the lending of money by one native to another 
'involves as a general rule tbepayment of interest; a system sulJb as that prevalent 
in the Dual'S whereby the makin~ of per.;onal .loans b! a sardar to a coolie is deli~er' 
ate1yencouraged (for the !!ardar lS supplIed. WIth capltalby the garlien for the speclfio 
purpOS'3 of making loans to coolies), can only be regarded with grave suspicion; and. 
the onus of proof that such a system, admittingly leading t~indebtedness, lioes not also 
lead to usury or illicit oommi'iSions, and uuder certain circumstances to the oppression 
of the debtor, should rest with those who support such a system. 

S.We are afraid from the wording of the question tha.t ol1r point as to the efi'sot 
or physical conditions on the working powers or a commllnity, has not been under· 
~ . ' 

If the members of 'a oommunity are subsisting upon a resting (or sitting)' diet, 
,ratber than on a working one, they O~n no more work than an engine whose fires are 
fed by insuffioient coal to keep up steam pressure. can pull a train; and if the mem·, 
bers of a community are anremic, with blood incapable,oi properly supplying tltei." 
tissues, it is equaUY,certain that they cannot do the work of healthy people. Hence 
poverty of diet and poverty of blood inevitably result in a reliuced. amount of energy .. 

. available for work, and whenever either of these conditions occurs in'a community 
the output of wOl'k has in some way to' be lessened, consciously or unconsciously. 
The redllction in the working efficiency of any labour ferce from either of these causes 
'can only be malie apparent to the layman (short of actual prostratioq of the workers 
by sickness) by the occurrence of "laziness". 

What we have termed "apathy" js a condition quite define:! and highly oharac· 
teristio of the effccts of malaria. It is remarked upon in many works upon the subject. 
Such Cages are or should be reoognised by any medical man of experience, but their 
natllre is rarely appreciated by tile layman~ hence tlae commonly expressed opini,on 
referred to in the passage quoted by you. 

"N OTB,-We may b. permitted b point out, however, that yonr question somewhat .tretches the 
meaning or our aotua! words. We do not .tate that aU unwilliagn!S8 of co~lie3 to work is due to apathy 
arising from ohronio malaria. We refer to one of the eft.eta of malaria. 

, Our experienoe h18 ,shown us thatu~uaUy when a coolie is singled out as " lazy" 
ii often happeus tlJat he is found to be Buffering from anremia much more likely to, 
have been the cause rather than the effect of his laziness. 

We would even go so far as to say that our experi&uce would lea:l us, wherever 
an exoessive laziness was complained of in a labour foroe, to exp~ct to find the pre
sence of awemia it!. pl'oportion. 

Dr. Bentley who hIlS had great experience among tea-garden coolies informs me 
that it is often possible in Assam to trace the history of so-oalled II lazy" coolies. 
An investigation into a large number of cases of anremia and debility amon~ coolies 
there almost invariably resulted in the discovery that the patients had been gradually 
beooming less and less able to work. The record of Buch cases in the garden Aazi,.i 
books might sho,,: something like the f.ollowing :-Firstoso~e weeks or montllS of steady,. 
work, then .occaslonal days of leave, Slok leave or otherWISe, and now and again a , 
"half ha.i,.;" showing that the coolie had been to work but had failed to oomplete 
his task. Finally, these half ha::;,is would inorease in number, until perhaps the 
record of incomplete tasks appenred in regular sucoession with only an odd liay or so 
of full work now and again, By this time the coolie had usually gained a reputation 
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for "laziness" and had. probably been frequently reported.h1 the chaukidars 
as absent from work and reprimanded by the .overseers and mav.ager on account of 
incompleted tasks and bad \I'ork; but the· examination of such Ii eoolie by a medical 
man soon affords an explanation for this condition of tbings. A man in. such a con
dition, if he appears at a hospihl when a European medical man is present, is 'pro
bably recognised as unfit and receives treatment; but unless he is so ill as to sbow 
unmhtakeable symptoms, the average layman does not see anything the matter with 
)Jim, bcyond unwillingness to work. Doctor Bentley has on more than one occasion 
had coolies shown him by a Hospital As~istant as cases of U laziness" who were 
seriously anremic and obviously sull'ering from severe palpitation. . 

The name" lazy disease" applied. to anchylostomiasis in Porto Rico and the 
Southern States of America, is an expression of the same id.ea and indioates the prone
ness of the average layman to overlook the causes which often sap the energy of 
the worker and force hilq to abstain from labour as an unconscious protest against 
his condition. That the effect of malaria in rcducing the efficiency of tea-garden 
labour in the Duars has received a certain amount of recognition is shown by the 
following paragraph quoted from the mcmorial submitted to Government by the Duars 
Planters' Assooiation, asking for an enquiry into the ocCurrence of malarh and black
water fever in the Duars. l'aragraph 10 of this mcmorial reads as follows:-

The in; .. nitary nature of the district has .. direct inHuenee on the prosperity of the Tea Inrlustry. 
In order to have an adequate complement of coolies in the busy season, we are compelled to keep in 
employment throughout the yenr a much larger staff tl: .. n wouU otherwise be neee'sary; and the loss 
to the industry is heavy from the influence of malaria in undermining the efficiency of garden labour. 

There is another point which must not be lost sight of in connection with the 
question of unwillingness to work on the part of the coolie and incidental)y of fac~Ol'B 
serving to intensify malaria. 

If the ordinary coolie happens to be so p!acl'd: that he has ·not. the wherewithiu 
for a full evening meal, it is our experience that he will do' anything rather than 
vent~re out to work. He will rather sit and do anything or go out and search for 
food in the jungle. It is not that a coolie objects to work ('n an empty stomach, for 
as a matter of fact the ordinary Indian labourer rarely takes more than a mouthful 
of food before going to work at daybreak, but he has an objection to work if he is not 
sure of his solid evening meal 

Coolies are said to "sit .. nearly 15 days in the month, but what is the real signi
ficance of this? It may well be found that there are cogent reasons why they should 
do so. What is wanted is insight into this .. At present without adequate knowledge 
of conditions affecting the coolie his action is attributed unconditionally to "laziness ". 
. We are aware that there.is an idea among the pI enters in the Duars that it is 

often merely a question of .. prosperity" that the coolie is so well-off that he does not 
care to work. ,But among Ilo very large proportion of the Dnars coolies there was at 
the time of onr visit very little visible sign of this prosperity, for the paucity of jewellery 
of intrinsio valUE!" among the majority of plains coolies is noticeable, and if more evid
ence were wanted, we have only to call attention to the fact that even at festival 

, times the display of new clothing was meagre among this class of people. We have 
heard it stated that the amount of money·annu'llly remitted from the Duars to Chota. 
N agpnr is proof of the general prmperity although more obvious signs may be less. 
apparent in the Duars itself. But should the remittance money be raised by loan 
(vide the coolie mentioned in this letter No. 10, who borro7J.'ed Rs. 7 to remit home) 
this fact whilst an excellent testimony to the va1ue of thcir credit would not be very 
good evidenceof the~r prosperity. 

More as an example of the reality of physical reasons for laziness and of the 
peculiar apathy inau~ed by malaria, we append two Hagged paragraphs in a very 
mteresting work describing conditions upon what was evidently a newly-opened garden 
in the W;vnaad. The first paragraph desoribes a oondition which the planter himself 
reoognised as physical inability to work; the second is IL rather typical, pronounced, 
but we think not exaggerated example or true malal"i[ll apathy. 1'wo good examples 
though less dramatic are described by us, page 61, line 80, and page 65, lines 19-25 of 
our report. , 

There is of course the other side to this question of unwillingness io work, the 
wcll-known tendency of the normal man to do no more than he is obliged, but here 
again we show the possibility (page 56 oC our report) of the Duars' coolie being exposed 

. te influences hardly calculated to stimulate industry. 
" !Ii: w;,1~ ~~~Of any statistic, which would show the extent to which 

movement fro garden t b garden in the.Duars takes place, and we are aware of the 
• 

'. 

·1 
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. fact t~at the phrase If ~xtraordinarily'r~~q~ent :; expresses an ~pinio~ which, must of 
necessity be more or less a matter. of personal Judgment. It IS qUIte· probable that 
among those I whose experience is Confined to tea-gardens in the Duars, the amount of 
movement which goes on among the coolie population would excite no surprise. That 
such movement takes place will, we think, be generally admitted, and the folltowing 
quotation fl'om a letter referring to tea statistics addressed by the Duars Plantel's' 
.Assodation to the Indian Tea Association and printed in the report for 1906, page 78, 
gives expression to this view. The paragraph referred to reads as follows :-

...... In eA. !JU4r8 ... I.hou, can he '''aid t; he really" Perman""t" .ince coolies are aiwa,l' 
lia71!e 10 move from 0"6 garden to another, and S(lme managers enter tbeir average coolie musters in 
column S a~ " l>ermanent" and only oold weather and contractors coolies as " Temporary" ...... 

The italics are Ollrs. 
Casual enquiry among coolies in the Duars will show how many of them have 

worked at ol).e time or another upon different gardens. Our own experience has been 
that enquiry among less prosperous looking coolies especially, has I!.lmost inv,!,riably 
elicited the statement that they had previously worked on other gardens. On being 
asked the reason of their change, the answer has usually been that the air or water 
did not suit them, or tlJat they had lost relatives by death. The following examples 
will illustrate what we mean :-

. A ccolie on being asked whether he had lost any children in the Dnars, stated that 
he had lost a wife and three children on such and such a garden, mentioning the 

, name of a garden in a different di&trict to the one in which he was then living. On 
beirg asked if he had lived on IIny other gmdens than these two, he replied that he 
had liv( d at another place for about t,ro years, but his brother, who was with him and 
one of the brother's children, had died there and therefore he had removed. His 
brother's wife had gone to another garden after this event, taking with her the 
remaining child. . 

An old man, seE'n in company wIth two youths and a young- woman at a. 
railway station, stated in the course of cnnversation that he belonged to a certain 
garden. On being asked if he bad come to that garden from his country, he replied 
that he had originally been recruited for another g;uden. but as hiswife and eldest son 
clied there in the first year, he left the pll1ce. 

An oldish man, ~ pll1ins coolie, came to us at one place and asked for medicn! 
treatment for his wife. Enquiry showed him to be a sardar. He had been el"ven 
yeard in the Dllars and two yea.rs in. the Dual'S on the garden in which he was then 
living, having moved to this place with sixteen coolies who had followed him from 
another garden. Previously he had lived on another garden to this, thus he hai been 
3 on one gardl'D., six years on a sellond a,nd two years on the third. When asked the 
reason for such movements, he at once stated that he and his wife lost all their child
ren on the first g:J.rden and so they left it ; they had been all right for several years on 
the second garden, but then he himself fell ill and they decided to make a challge ; on 
the third garelen he bad been fit but his wife had been ailing and he thought that 
either the air or the water did not suit her. IE she did not g~t better they would have 
to try another place. If he moved, most of his coolies would follow him as they l\ad 
done previously. 
J Three coolies, & man, a youth and a woman, were seen one day going out to work~ 
The man and the youth were anremic; the woman had a big ulcer on her leg; they 
stnted that t,hoy had been six, four and two years in the Duars. They had eacl!. 011gi
nally been recruited for other gardens. The man and the youth changed their garden!! 
because ~hey did not feel fit there j the woman left her first garden because her 
husband died thel'e. 

As a result of many conversations of this kind we formed the impression thllt 
& large proportion of Duars' coolies belonged to what may be termed a .. floating 
population" . 

We have had occasion to see or hear of parties of coolies numbering sometimes 
two or three and at other times twelve or more, either leaving a g!lrden for another' 
or arrit'ing at a gnrden f\'Om some other one. Sometimes this exchange would 'be from 
places tear at hand and sometimes from places many miles away. This movement 
of oJo\ies is perfectly well known to anyone familUr with tea-garden life in the Dllars 
and is looke:! on largely as a matter of course. 

Were it necessary to gauge the extent to which this movement takes place, it 
could best be done by examining the books of a number of gardens. We believe the 
books giving the labour rolls for a number of years past on a garden such as Meen
glas, for instance, would give some idea to what extent this flllotuation and movement 
·among garden populations tales plao:). 
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Reference may also be made "in this connection to appendix 11' of our repoJ;f;. 
which. shoWll, among other thin~8, the extent of such changes in a test line, though 
this point was not then being specifically investigated and the line not chosen for any 
.other reason than its c3nvenience of situation. In the table which records what took 
place in this line 6f about 300 people during a period of six months at a time of year 
when migration is not usual to the extent to. which it occurs later on in the season, 
it will be seen to what an extent coolies entered the line and left it for lines on ot,her 
'gardens. The change was so considerable in faot that it was felt observations of the 
kind lasting over more than six months would Hoarcely be of auy value for our pur
pose, which WIlB to ascertain roughly the death-rate. ' 

5. The context to our remarks will show that the intensity of malaria. on the 
garden was remarkable chiefly in view of the extraordinary absence of sta.ndin~ and" 
other water suitable for the breeding of anopheles mosquitJes. The garden was Hun-
tapara and the conditions are referred to on page 33 of our report. . 

• There are other gardens in the same district in which the scaroity of apparently 
luitable bree,ding places for anopheles mosquitoes may be seen and yet the intensity of 
malaria present among the people is remarkable. Some of these gardens are men
tioned on page 33, but they do not exhaust the list of gardens whioh may be placed 
in this category. .- • . 

6. It will be seen by reference to our report that the minimum estimate given by 
'Us for immigration into the Duars is 12,000 persons, which oorresponds very closely 
witll the figure 12,505 mentioned by you. Tllere is, however, no reason for thinking 
that immigration is always the same frpm year to year. We do not think the figure 
for any year can be arrived at by the averages' of other years since there is every 
reason {~ suppose that conditions iii the reoruiting districts might lead to a very much 
larger number of coolies being imported in some yee.rs than in others.' A point that we 
thin-k of importance is the fact that there is no certain knowledge on this matter, BI
no returns of any kind are required from the gardens.. 

, -We att~h copies of nine rough charts of linesexamKied by us in the Dum. 
-These charts, which are all that we have in our possession at l'resent, were arranged 
to show the houses in the ocoupation of coolies newly recruited from their country. 
The figures in these examples taken collectively show amongst 567 h~useB, 34 per cent. 
occu pied by _ new coolies. In line No. 8 we' were informed that about 300 out of a 
total of 600 cooli6$'were newly up that year. It will be seen that on tile same garden 
another line was well supplied with new coolies (No.7, about 25 per cent.) On a 
garden )lot . represented among these charts 90 to 100 hill coolies and about 400 
plains' coolies were recruited during the year. At the time of our visit the garden 
population was estimated to be about 2,000 persons. In this case'it will be noted that 
the proportion of new coolies imported must ,have again exceeded 25 per cent. of the 
garden population. ..'. -

Tbe arri:valon a garden of non-workers (small children and dependants) among 
gangs of labourers who have been newly recruited is, we believe, not recorded. Bome 
hllowance would have to be made in the Committee's estimate of 12,505 for these,if, 
aa may be presumed to be probable, the calculation of the .number of coolies pllr acre 
in<lll1des only working coolie!r. ' 
-.. ~:'7" Among'batches of people fro~ the plains seen shortly after their arrival in the 

Duars and not recorded i..J. oul,' report, we may mention the following ;- . 
(i) ij7' adults; men ana women, none with Spleen, one slightly anremic. 5 

young children,' none with spleen. • 
(2) ,"12 adults and 3 young childre¥, none with sple~n. 
(3) 39 young children. seen on a garden a short time after ,their arrival in -the 

• Duars. 2 with spleen.' -
(4) 25 young ehildren from Chaibasha a few weeks after their arrival in the 

Duars, none with spleen. . ,. 
(5) 51 D1isceilaneous coolies, adult males, seen either singly or two or three at a 

time on val'ious gardens shortly after their f)rrival in the Duars, 110ne with 
. either palpable spleen or anremia. ' 

Many other coolies were examined from time to time'but. the tesul~ have not 
been recorded. ' 

.' .As ~t~ted in our report, groups of coolies coming from certain localities some
times showed a good deal of malaria, but such cases were in'the minority, whereas the 
conGitions as regards enlargement of spleen in coolies resident in the Duars ill demon
strated by the extremely high 1'ates given in our report on black-water fever. The 
difference in faot between new coolies up only a few days or weeks Bnd older residents 
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was so marked that in estimations of spleen rates we, whenever possible, excluded new 
coolies from the figures. Had they been included, the figUre in almlJst every case' 
'Would have been lowered. The effect of a few months' residence is well shown in the 
exam pIe given on page 3S, line 1, ilf our report. . 

Our remarks relative to the freedom from malaria of new coolies is a.lso supported 
by Dr BfntIe:v:s experience in Assam. Many hundreds of new coolies from the neigh
bourhood of Chota Nagpur and the Sonthal Parganas (labour much used in the Dua~s) 
have on their imival on the gardens slmvn on an average only 5 per cent. WIth 
enlarged spleen. • 

AA regards coolies newly come from 8ikkim and the Darjeeling Hills, of whom a 
large number enter the Duare, we do not:"think that anyone with experience of these 
people would suggest that they were! subject to malaria to any great extent in theil' 
own country. In the Duars these hill people show a spleen rate which often approxi
mates to 100 per cent. 

S. We have no statistics to deal adequately with this matter •. We think it. 
possible from the form of the question that we are thought to consider the fabour 
svstem in Assam preferable as regards the health of the coolies to that in the Duars. 
We have, however, carefully refrained from expressing such a -view. "Th(l conditions 
are very different and it would require more opportunities than we have had of com-
paring the twa districts. . ' . . -

'fwo considerations, however, favour the vit1w .that As~am as a whole is less mala-
rious than the Duars:- ' 

(1) The fact that black-water fever, a. disease now' recognised on all sides as the 
outcome of malaria in an intonse form, has been relatively much more fre-
quent in the puars than in Assam. .' .• 

(2) The fact that the Duars, judging by result, has tacitly admitted its inability 
. to employ certain classes of labour commonly used in Assam; attempts at 

introducing such labour into tile Duars ha.ving proved, so we have been 
informed, highly di.iastrous. ' 

In Assam unhealthy gardens Bre wello,knoWn owing to the fact that acourate 
returns of vital statistics are insisted on from garden managers. Moreover, Govern
ment officials have t. inspect all gardens at regular intervals, examine garden books 
and make most minute enquirie~ int{) questious, regardjng pay, sick allowances, and 

"very thing which may effect the well-being of the coolies. ." 
In the Duars, so far,as we could gather registration.is very lax; even gardens 

notorious throughout the whole district for tteu- unJiealthiness have returned (sq. 'We 
have been informed) such small numbers of deatbS'B8 to make them compare favoura- • 
bly on paper with some of the healthi.est .communities in England. • 

Under these circumstanc~s the difficulty of comparing intimate knowledge of ontJ. 
o&1istrict with oomparatioe ignorance of a.nother is4tery gr~at, and, all thiIlgs considered. 
lI1'eat care .would be required not to attributf,l to ~ssam I) p.egree, o~ pnh~ll,lth~es~ really 

'based upon it; more accurate stafistics. ' :'.' ' 
9. As the new coolie on entering t,he Duars is almbst fn,variOOly in debt ta his' 

sardal' for 'lLn advanc~, and, as 11e requires· supplies offond iqlmecliatelY,on h:s 'arrival;, 
it is. }VO believe, custoJIlnry to make b¥:li qn allowancc of· 1lKlney which gOlierally gOfS, ... 
by the nume of" kharcha". ihis allowance has generp,llyto be repeQ.ted -at, interva.l~ , 

, pf a week or 10 b enabl& the coolie to make pUfchases of food from time to time.4: 
Thcseallowanoes mus/; 'not. be 'confuaed wit~ tho, ,II ba.ttlli" allowances ordinallil:y; paid 
to eerlanta w4en traVelling, etc., which· Bre given. in adqition to their'vagea. .The: 
.. kharcha" is II. "'living or "ubsistcnc~ allowance ". but it is charged. agains~ the 000110", 
and either dcl1ucted from his pal or added to' his adVllllce account.·' . !, . 

11\ somo roses t. khM'Cha." is paid into the.,barlcls of t)le coolie 1>y the planter. :Mast 
+tootic~, howover,· spea'k of receiving their" kbnrcha " from their sardnr and we ga~her 
that it is as a rUle only' on certain gardens or for specia,! classes of..lallour, e.g.; coolies 
from thaibllSSa, that tne planter den.ls direct..' . 

We havo been iuformed t}lat tho usual rates'bf If kh¥cha" are from twelve annas 
to a rupee ill the tllSC of a mnn; from elght annas to twelve annas in the Case of a 
woman; and from four'annns to'eight annas in the case of a working child. Depend .. 
('nts and non-working childrel\l do not, e.s far as we are aware, receive any allOwance, 
but are entire. dependeJ!t upon their relations, ' 

'I'he following instances happen to be in our possession (vide remarklf" at \lie ".end... 
of our letter):-

(1). A l!Io.n 1\11(1 ,his wife 'newly up from their country with an infant in arms' and 
1\ family of ~mal1 children. The man informed us that he had received Re. I 
" kharch~" with which to feed himEelf and his family for a wee~ . 

• 
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(2) A man. his wife and .four small children. who had'received Re. 1-8 between 
them for a weck's subsistence. The'childreh were an too smaJl to work; the 
man had received Re. 1· and the woman annas 8 • . ' . 

(3) A coolie a year in the Duars informed us that his pay, if he worked full time 
for the month, was Rs. 6. His &ardar paid him Re. 1 a week upon which he 
lived. He had never received his pay, as' he had an advance .. Wf.en this 
advance was paid off, he would get his pay, but he was unaware of the exact 
amount of hilj advance. . 

(4) On one gardenotwo girls were seen out at work 'gathering tea prunings .. One 
. of them was sitting under a tree witH an att&llk Q/. fever on her. They were 

both miserably thin and anremic an~clqthed in' rags. They told us they 
were sisters, their mother was dead and tIley lived with their father, who was 
an old man who could not do hard work. They stated that they had that week 
:received only annas 12 between the three of them. Some weeks they had 

II received as much as annas 8' per head. They did not get pay in addition tD 
,this allowance because they had advances. When their ,!dvances were paid 
off they expected to get pay. 

(5) A man. several months upon a garden, who told'Us he rt'ceived Re. 1 a week. 
(6) A' woman with a husb~nd 'and two children, the woman being-ill. She in· 

formed us that she lometim!lS got annas 40 and sometimes annas 8 per week. 
(7) Two ,youths, coolies' of a few months' standing. one being dull-witt~d, who 

were getting Re.1 and'annas 12 PElr' week. respeotively. 
(8) A man and lUs wife W'ho received 14 annaibetween them. 
(9) A coolie woman. with a ·child.' pf three years. one year... in the- Duars. Her 

husband was dead and she got Re.} a week. 
Among boolies reoeiving allowance o't the kind mentioned. the sy!i1;em appeared 

to be accepted as a matter of course and we ghln the impression that the:, stI'angement 
is an established oustom aTDong a considerable proportion> of the .. Duars sardars and 
their coolies. The only complaint. if 'o~e if made by the coolie, is of tke. insufficiency 
of the lIIllowance. . . . 

oj; . .. 

Prosperous coolies. most of whom hav9 been a· considetable 4me in the Duars. 
have told us that they received.their full pay, but enquil'Y among such ,people invaria
bly Illicited t.he.statement that they owed no advanoe. We thi.nk it would be instruct-I 
·ive td ascertain the average days of work.Done by a nutnber' bf coolies possessed of 
no lj.~vanceB as com pared with ~he. d~ylf FOrked by indebted coolies .• I~ it a significant 

• fact that w~ lJave heard frequently remar1!:ed upon in the Dual'!'!. tpat.'when the~e is. a 
, ohanollof coolies earning good" ticca" or" doubles JJ_(extrapa.Yr~hlch is, we believe, 

bsual!y paid. direct into the hapqs bf'the cooliQ instead 6f through the sardar, tho daily 
,Jll~tllr~ g,~.up;·.. , , "'~'.~ ..., r a - ~ 

.~. NotB.hJt istmBtJlIla,,- on:t<.a-gard8Jls to' set • 'aaj'~task en "hazm JJ for most c'asses of wor';" 
. TblB j;ask hall to be ,olil~leted b,fore t.he coolie can earn .. tJ.cca". 'A. coolie who completes his task 

each worki~g day:wiJl_receive his f.u1l'J.nonthly wage at t!'ff and 'pf ~be month. anlas. ded~ction. have 
, to be ~e tro}\lit ~ the,D~r •• thlS mon1lh1J: wage IS usually paId thron~the hande..of, the sardar • 
.. If' certaln-1gb,sCB -of wo,1< coohes can earn 'ttl"""" 'pr 'tdo-.bles" whtch .. really 'IIery lIke overtime 
.'~rk. The,day'. t~8k h. as first to be.fOm~. leted and any work! done- aftorihis. whether piokin. g leaf or 
~.~ing,!.s paidilf;>r at'rathlll a higher late, .The amountearnei in this way is usnally ·pa.ii direct in~, 
't.'.th8"bands of 'be coolie.... I .,.,'" ~~. ,. • ~ ~ .'!' _,« 

- ~'.lb. ·'Ilb!l~amiotlth.e ni~~ket'at, Whlch~wl! ept~:d the;ates 'inMtio~ed w~ :1Jal. 
'to "We Vlacfe f&q uent kn~uiriea tudiffWeI!.t \larta oHhe !IistriQ/; :w;ith -l'egaflf to the l>riclIJ 

of rbl! I1nd dhan.·; The rate~ we q~ote ,for Mal held gooil with 'Very slightr iIootuations 
, ~~r 8 numbet of monthl. Iti~ dQubt'ful,if the, p~ic~ 'o( llomni?D. rice was ever' tppre-' 

maDly Jess than eight seers. for the rupee:" The price bt rice aipeared. to have beer4 
very hi~ from I~OG in which ·Year: o'yiiig~ to., f1.oo~ 'ptioos 'f~chea the abnorIJlllJ. 

. figure o~ Re. Iller :f seers (vide No:.i!J, '.. •... ".f 
'. • 11. ''We a~ aware that l\ITIong ptanlen \llere is '8 'lEn'Y gtlneral impression that 
.coolil's as 'a 61aS8 are well 01I ; and that this impressiAn. is truo ~ regL-ds a. large pro
'llortiQn of~ _ih~ settl~d and prosperous coolies we wOl~d not' attempt to dispute. But 
m(l!;t phtnters whom we have met appear to have ihe va~st ideas,llo9 ~o tIl.e diet reallr 
necessary for the wOl'king coolie br the.amount of fooq, actually taken ~ him. Tbeir 

. j~pre~sion tl!at the ooolie is. well fed is, we b!)lieve. l#Irgely gained by the fllct that on 
lazar days it is no uncommon thing to see coolies who have purchased fowlsf pigs. 

, ere .• at thE! locl\l markrt, going to their homes laden' ~th these l~uries; Jlut,;,it only 
Xl'eeds a little observation, eRpeoially in a year when prices of rice an~ dMzn 're high, 
to show ~hat besides these more prospero~ people there arq vtpry mu~'h. larger numbers -... 
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who can onTy afford to buy the merest necessariea:~f life, .,and these, too in atnount, 
which are often barely suffic~e&t ~ ilustain them in health. It is to this class of people 
that we have dr~wn special attention in our report, • 

The following instances}Vill indicate'the class of ease to which we refer:-
(1) A coolie, one year in tM Duars, infornied us that he received Re. 1 from his 

sardar every week. Be stated that his monthly rate of pay was Rs., 6 but 
that he would not get this until his advance was paid off. Originally he had 
received an advance of Rs."10 in, his coantry Ij.nd· subsequently he had 
required Rs. 7 fOI: land charges on his khet. Tl1is sum he had borrowed, 
from his sardar.anc! remitted to his country. He did not known the pre,ent 
amount of his 8.dvance. .:~, ' • 

Be had spent annas 14 elhis week's allowance of lte. Ion rice. Be thought 
that he had got 6 seers, but he could not tell if the grain-seller had oot .heat
ed him. The remaining 2 annas he bad spent 9n Sll.lt and oil, Be had 
finished all his tobacco and had no ihoney to buy Blore lIut wouli b?~roW" 
some from one of the other coolies and return it l;lext week. , 

Be had no coat and only possessed a dhoti, a cotton cloth, aud the remains of III 
blanket upon which he slept. Be had two Il$'tben.cooking pots,and, no other 
property of any description. Be had tasted Jlesh 3 months previously when 
his sardar gave a dinner a.nd he got the leg 0\ a fowl for his share, He and 
another man had spent 4 annas on liquor two months beWre. They shared it 
between them. Probably his sardar would sometimes giv:e' him some ricO' 
beer; but he could not afford to obtain it for himself; 1£ he were fortunate 
he might payoff his advance and hUy a c~at in two'Or three years. 

This man wil.s a typicaI-Oraon coolie.Jlloking fairly fit and appeared eonte~ted 
with his lot. He said he hu4 no fever but that recently he had been getting 
l1ain in his belly. He was slightly anremic, Be had left hh wife and rela

•• aiPDt! in his ccuntry where 'he' had land. Be oa.,me to the Duars to earn 
man,. for his land charges., • 

(2), A lIick woman, Dr new coolie, iB.fOl'med us that slle had only a little- rice to 
ea1! as the sardar only~ave nnnas 4 and sometimes annas 8 "khatcha ", 

(3) A. marr;'ith a sick 'wife and fiv, small children had no money and only about 
!iooseers of rice ru:!tl 'II, littlEfsalt iIt" the house. He said he received Re, 1 

, some days before.' Be and his faaflljr had 'only eaten a ~~de parflapd rice 
that mornhig ; they, would "boil" the remainder that evemng but they had 
!ojhi.ng to eat with it except II/l.lt. • Th~ children were miserable 10e1i.ing and 

• ap,earefto ~e underfed. .':' ~,' , ; • • , ~ , '" • 
(4) A. man and hIS wif4\ and rour small children one' a liaby-in arms; liIl~ P!l~s- ' · .d. week's supply of fooa i'rl!l:n th&bozat: 'ftith Re. 1·8. ,!'My lad- no mora 

money. They had obtamed about 10 seers elf rice, some sait,a ,Mt.tle" oij'lln~ 
, 'aome chillies. ~hQn asked if' this was', enough 1'01' If "Wook-;;they refliel!" 
, ",what can we do, w,c'h,,,,;!,e only got Re.l~ 'k.harclia '.~~" <0" '.' \ ta 

{'Ii).A. ",\dow_oman, with It child of t~e years,' sut'fering;<lro'm dys!!iJtcl'y, whelloi' 
asked w.at8~e and 4er ehi!p ate, li!"id " Oll.l~jrl.ce: #pa't .~se\~l!h,n, I ,ag~~"" , 
She had re~lved l\e ... H~at w:eek~ _,. • ,:" • :: .. ;(,. • ~ ., 

• t6) Two girls (l'eferr~d to elsdwheue), wll:lliVlld 'IltQ. thl'i~ old fJIIer, fltat~~ .tfHl~,' 
• they~otlld 0111, ge. II Jlttle rice iq ~t'. as' between the tltree pf them tli~Jhad. 
trill got 12 annas that Wick. .' 

, ;r.. addition' tof'tlese qbsOfl'lEtions Wfl bn,V(9 frequcfutJy 'obs~1;.ved ll~l-j';ei)rrog.~' 
, /,lfOlies returnin,~ from bazar.;, Many among ll.ower awl ieSil prosperou" coolies appeate!i 
'lo purcll8.Se Uttle else lJUt ')ice, uit:when -iuestiOJ!led • upon the por&t .. the.l'~uJ:mo;t\ 

invariably !llade tl\:e saute ilcply,: f', how ea~' 'W~ !l-~ord lW.YtlJin:-- els~".'" Among this 
class of coolie,' extms in tbe1fuape of d'aij, ouions, jIotatoes and &er ,little 1nxuries ~a 
not commonly eaten. when ~rict"S o~ tb stap1~ food, rice or d"a,,~ arQ. JUgh .• Many 
new coolies also ca.anot g!l.in the ad'vaAi"~e of bu:ingo d Ita" because ,~css the~' can 
have tb~ use of a dlten4hi t.e, ~ave no means of cleaning it, Sin,~le people especj!llly 
among ~e men therefo:& al~?st inv~bly buy rico rather than p::'i'Iy!' .' ' 

'MImI coolies supple"'ent thbir fare by-gathering herbs or dig~ing up,roo~ -in the 
jungle. A. casual walk intI> the jungle, even R~ comparatively long'1listances f0~ a. 
cgolie line, will ofteJt'reYeal filII extent to which this method of oLta.inding i* is 
p~tised. ' • " ,.' • , ,-

On ate fia;a-en a ~('a.kly looking Sonthal coolie was seen. wbo Imd gath,lIed a 
smaD basket tif roots in§tead of going to work. He told us that he had no l'il'A in 
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tus house, but Wl\S going to ~:i:change,some of the roots for grain. It is evident that 
If coolie cannot work and at the same time be obtainD!goio,pd in this way. 

In considering the diet ot coolies it is obvioUi tha.t the-facts referred to on pages 
51 and 52 of our report have a bearing. Tlie C80Seli noted ,.bove appeared for the most 
part to be receiving the recogp.ised' amount of allowaIille. (i.e., Re. 1 for a man per 
week, etc.), but this allowance seemed,1I.t the prices then curr~nt, to allow of very »~tle 
else than rice and salt -a diet which maintained for any length of time is inadequate 
to sustain health. • • , 

In regard to ruling prices, we may rcma.rk also that fl few months of high prices, 
when perhaps coolies 'are not able, ttl earn extra pay, must have- a very serious effect 
on sickness, if the narrow margiJl we have IIhownto exist be taken into account. 

• This fact is well illusu-ated by what occurred intIie Duars in 11106 when owing to 
:8.oods..fa~ne prices ruled and ill. some pa.rts (N a.grakata.) rice was selling a.t 3 "eers 
the rupee (vide Report, Indian Tea. Association, 1906, page 217, et seq.) This yea.r 
{~906) was so unhealthy for Europealls and so many cases of black-water fever 
,occurred t1mt the Duars Plan!ers' A.sSoc~tion memoralised Government for an enquiry. 

We have in our black-water fever report shown the connection between black
water in Europeans, and malaria.in native communities among whom they live. In 
the Duars' report we have pointe<l' out' the effect of .. inadequate diet in inteusifying 
the malaria of native communitips. : If, 80S we believe, there is this relation between 
malaria and diet, the:q there is a direct connection between the scarcity of 1906 and 
the sudden increase of black·water fever among Europeans in that year. ' • 

_ 12. We believe it is" recognised .by planter!! that it takes a 'considerable tim~ for 
a coolie to wipe off his adtance. Qur impression is that at the end of a year most 
coolies recruited-for the Duars stilI owe a& advance to their sardar, e.g.-

. A coolie a year in the Duars \n receipt of awcekly allowan~e from his sa.rqar, 
who expected to work off his advance ,in, two or three years; . 

A coolie woman in'receipt of Re. 1 a w'eek, 'who owed Rs. 7 advanqp; haa already 
been nearly a year in the Duars a.nd did-not know when she would, be ahle 
to clear off this debt.' '" • ',' • • 

A coolie. who had been a year in the. Dua.rsJo~eci 'an ..:mt::il.ow~ a~ount to his 
sor4.ar, was receiving" kharcha.': .Re~ \, per :w~ek. 

Without' wishing tl) la-b()ur th\PQint. we append the following, cnlcul&tlon whiqh 
seems imtructi ve~":'" - •• . . 

,RI,. ",., • 

Average lJlontbly waga earned ~y .man ..• , ••• • ... • ' ..... ~. ~ 01. 

Living a11owanc, for man at Re. Irer week, '31 days to montp Ii.· ", 4 6 10 . . ... ~ * . • • 
'Toward. debt to .",Tdar per mensem ••• ~ '... ' 0.. .. 

• 

'"We 'may expect the perioti.to be especi8.lly ext/lndedjn Jbe case of coolies who 
'lu~er muc~ from "sichess or ,who hare helplliss relativ;es dependent upon them .• 

i ' 1a. In replying tp this questiQri we may prefllCo our remarks by t~, stat&ment 
, that at no time did,we tleek .for_ evidence~f this nature; but we were foreibly'impres-

, sed ou-ith the fdct that there di~ ,not. 'appear 'to be anything to prevent such happenings.' 
'fhe Jollowing,cases; which cam!! to our Jloti,.ce quite by li.Jlcldent, indicate tha~ the kind 
of thiult referred to mal' .ocdu::, ' " •• 

,. • (1) A !c()olie women from. Chota N agp1ll" was teen in a gard;n ripe:" she mns 
. iUliJlmic and !iropsical;, 011' being qU!l$tif)ned, she stat'td that .het' h~and 
. ",v-s dead. Slie had helm resid/lIft'in the Dua"'h!sev:eral .years and p.el' tIus
band and two or three children had died 'upon the garden. ill. whicll she wal: 

,living. She had Olle' son, a' boy of· 10 Years.- -whOi weJ!.t to· work: She 
had worked until sM became too'ill alt0ut a 1ea~ agb. ' She got no allowance 
from the sarc1ar but was dependant entirely upon the earnings of h~ b~s 

• awl the little she could, make by oleanitrg rice for other coolies. ' 
(2) A coolie.man was soen in an almost niorib{lnd condition .ih' a .malI. hut in 
• a ba~:n' near a tea·garden. 'He stated .,that he: Iiall come from a neighbouring 

, gafden \vhere he had worked for some time., I;atttaly he had bepd unable 
to work. He had a very lar~e spleen, was very anillmio' and grtJflt~ swollen 
with dr,ppsy. We gathered t~at he had no friends and relations, and that he 
had beea subsisting for some time on the ",haPity' of ot1i.e~ coolies. He Wa\l! 
.not in receipt of any allowance from his sardar, and it. waS·a lon~ times~e 
he had workel, as he had been ,first laid up with 'IIysebter,Y !md. tpln beoome 
swollen and very weak, lIe bad managed t() crawl I-S f:til as\{le'1ia~ in 
the hopc of obtaining assistanco b1"beg~in~ . • . 
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(3) The body of aryouth, a)-ill coolie r4 &bout 15 or ItT years of age, was -found' 
lying within the R.!l.ilwlty fe~ee clPse to' a.tea-garden coolie line. . The body 
'8howe~ great emacfation, but the belly and lOwer limbs were dropsical • 

. The spleen was greatly enlarged and the cop.junctiva were jaundiced. None 
of the ga.rden coolies-professed to know anylhiItg alJ.out him, but after some 
enquiry it appeared that he h:td been seen ~nthe neighbourhood and ha.d 
begged and beed given a little food •• lIe was supposed to have come. from III 
neighbouring tea.-garden. . . ,- • • -

(4) A plains coOlie of wea.T!: intellect vas .een. in a garden~line. He did n?t· 
belong there a~d no one could te!.! where Ije 'bame fro,!Ilo for though he slLld 
he had worked on a tea-garden, lie d~d not know the na.me of. the pla.c~ or ot 

,_ the mana.ger .. He was-very emaciated and was suffering from dysentery •. He 
explained tho.t he had come to the garden where he was seen for the 'pur\loSe 
of begging. . . . -' . 

(5) An oldisb.c~olie woman, anremic and dropsip.al, w~ seen.in a garden line in. 
company with II. young woman, suffering from-a bad ulcer on the leg. 
The young woman was her daughter-in-law. -The old woman stated that 
she had been unable to work regularly ~or neady a year, although previously 
shehadworkedregularly. She did not reeeive-any allowance from the
sardo.r flS she wu.s not working now" bUt she.WM -dependent upon her son 
and do.ughter-in-Io.w, ..' . . . ., 

,(6) 1>0 youth from Chota Nagpur was seen in a smnil shed ill a garden line •. He 
, ' wu.s frightfully anremio and swollen with dropsy. JIe wo.s sulferin~ from 

dysenterio symptoms and the floor of the hu:t and the chal'poy on whiCh he 
wo.s lying were in a disgusting condition. He was so nea~ly dying tbat 
he could not speak. He was quite alone, 'bad DQ blanket and was nearly 
naked. There was no sign of food hi 'the place and no prnperty of any 
dElscriptipn beyond an empty ~umlah. Enquiry .showed that he had no 
relations, and tbere wMnoone to look after.him, and he had been a long 
t~me i!-1. His sardar. who "u.s liv4ig in Q.·housll nea.r by, _stated that he ga.ve 
hllIl.llce hut lie .would not eat.· -

(1) A coolie, sUffe~i~g frdm intense. anremia and dropsy and with quartan para
sites it!. his blood, 11'0.9 seen in a garden line in the Dam Dim .diiltrict.· He 
complained of dysentery and. wu.s in an. uttwdy miserable state. and evident. 
ly no~ fo.r from death, On enquiry we lea.r1l.9d. that he had beert recruited' 
'from Dqmka and bad. bee~ in ~Ile 'Duars somt'J' months. He appeared to 

_, be home!e~, fliendless, and entirely dependent on charity.' . 
14. The'Duars ·system.of sardari reerutting appeo.rs to bo.te-originated from the 

" Kamia" labour sysliem.prevalent, we believe, in. Cbota. N agpur' and the adjacent 
distrigtsa nlimber of years ago. Unde): that system it was die custom fo:r poor 

• people, wbo wished to raise money for anJ. purposp., to-accept lion adavanee from. 
anyone whG would employ them, binding themselves in refilB'n to wori: eithcr fa; life, 
for some definite period, or until tile {lebt was po.id off ... 

But' whatever the origin, of·· the DualS system, the advance which-'has been 
·teeeived by the ooolie o.t lhe time of his recruitment i9 eonsidereqby. him. o.s a kind 
of bond when he first,Pomes up to the Duars, and this ideo. has heen expressed to us Hy 
Q;}olies not 101lg in the Duars, ",ith whom we conversed. We think that the ideo. that 
the advabee ties the coolie to his sardar is fully admitted in Mr. Arbuthnott's report 
and in /.'he e-fidenc6 given in the Duars before the Assam Labour Enquiry Committee ;. 

"and' the.,rulcs of the Duars Planters' Association rebting to labour' also seem' to bear" 
out ~is view, when they make special arrangements for recovering the'ltdva~eEs 
owed by cllolies who may move from olla'garden to o.nother, " • 

. These rilles' read as .follows until ~uite' recently, but we cannot ~ay"if they have 
been amended:- . , ... 
.. • i' ... ~ 

, Ezlr.,;ejro .. ])"lIr. La~o", Rue". 
Rille i..!.U coolie~ slu.f1, when indebte,l, leavo .. tea estate'Lolon~ing to any membo.:, of the Indian 

Tea ASiociatiau, who .ball bave subso?ibed the •• rules, under the management of A, and be found 
on auother e.tate belonging to a11f' otber memh.r of the .aid Association who has suhscribed tbese 
rul •• under tbe ruafta.,,,,,mentof B, tbeu, if dany timo vithin three' caleudar months from tho date 
of the arrival of tho coolios 0'\.]3'. estate, A sban write to 13, statingtbat tho coolie. were employed under 
A's man..,. ... m.nt, 13 .hall ~eren\'On eithe, turi! such coolicsllut of his estate or pay to A the money due 
by tbe .\loli •• at A'it I\it .. 1if, whichever 13 prefers. .. 

N"T": In Ib.~H~,tion of the tIIropg mlhn .""ount of tho money dllO by .~l to tho cooli •• at A', eoIate, 
aulbOlllicatod"1 ~ •• 1If& b..,...t\>todj>ll1 as cot r •• 1. • .. . 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY'S 

BRANCH LIIaPlARY 
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His unnecessary to comment ull0l! ttilt rule' beload pointil1g out that ii appears 
to indicate th:lt the coolie in the ...Duars owing an advance to his sardar ma.y find his 
movements restricted by this fact; he is in fact, unless"he absconds, &0 successfully as 
to avoid recognition, more or less tied either to his ovyn garden or to gardens willing to 
accept responsibility for bis personal tl.ebts. If his adVltIlce has ,reached an inordinate 
fig'lre, he may find that a numbet of gardens are closed agai!lst him. We have heard 
of one case where a young coolie man wished to.marry a girl in another, garden. His 
advance stood at Rs. 85, howeveJ:, a sum for which the garden upon which his chosen 
bride lived would not, accept responsibility. The girl's parellts would not consent to 
her leaving the garden on which' they lived. This mau found himself tied by his 
advance. Of course we'do no1:' sllggest tha.t the ",dvance constitutes a bond in the 
same sense that an agreement or indenture does; for.it .is not a leg!Jl tie; but that it 
acts "in a manner limiting the freedom of the coolie in many ways must be admitted ; 
and we think that ca.reful enquiry among coolies, sardars and managers would dcmon· 
strate this even if it had 'not been so clearly indicated in the respective reports of 
Mr . .Arbuthnott and the .Assam Labour Enquiry Committee. No one can reside in 
the Duars tea district for long without having it bro11ght to their notitle that coolies 
are not entirely free to go about. from garden to garden, but may be followed by their 
sardars and perhaps brought back. In view of these facts we consider that there is every 
reason to believe that advanoes ~are tacitly understood to form a, bond between 
the coolie and the sardar or the garden;, '. 

Quite apart from the binding of any Jlarticular ooolie however to hiS', garden ~ 
the question of his inability to leave the country for good should he wish to; fdr· unti.l 
the coolie hllB paid off his advance we see nomeans by which he could obtain mt'>ney 
to do so. If sent recruiting, we have to bear in mind the point referred to on page 
47 of oUI report, for it is not likely that Ii. COolie will be given an advance to 1$0 to his • 
country unless there is good reason for the sardar to believe he will return. ~ 

In a small line, noted in .Appendix 11, no less than six men who had gone recrrut· 
ing had left families behind them. ,..,. _.. • . . 

In 'the foregoing, Dr. Bentley and myseU have given such information 809 we 
were able to. We may, however, be permitted to note- ,~ , 

(1) That in the Duars statistical-data, even as regards 'such questions as ~09. 1 
. 8ll,d 6, are very difficult, if not impossible, tb obtain; and it Will be obvious that· 

under the conditions' of our enquiry 'We had no 'special powers to ol;llain 
,statistics. • ~ , '.' 

• • • # 

(2 Our enquiry WIIB a scientific o~e and did' not inolude ,the taking and recording 
of evillence. .. ' .' 

Several of the questions asked maybe said 'to·r~fer to· abuses.' We· at no· time 
made any attempt to search out such matters. Where anything of ~s nat1p'e hajI 
been called attention to, it hl).S been more in> the nature of,. an' illustration ot Our 
lneaning than as a supposed exposure of the Duars., We have in answering the ques
tions justified ourselves, but we do not mean to imply that there is anything" scandal· 
ous .. in the conditions; but 'We do wish to draw attention to the enormous im· 
portance both to the coolie and the tea industry of the pewaps obscure but none 
the less real economiQ influences 'we have attempted to pOl-tray in our report. Delay 
in the appreciation of the importanlle of such influences m'tist, it .seems to.-us, merely 
PC!stpone tb~ day when the bringing'together of coolie 1l!boUl ca~ be und.ertakeIL 
WIthout leadmg to the exaggerated amount of sickness which ~O' conSIstently "<;pompa
pies it a~d stu),tifies its object. ..., " ' ,. 

15. Dr. Bentley proceeded to the Duars in July 1907. I joinedpim in Decem~ 
ber 1907." We left the Duars in January 1909. ' 

APPENDIX G. 
1. Number of gardens, .... • ; .. 
2. Total acreage under tea (!If ,gO gardens) 
p. Garden Jlopulation :-

... 
, .. 

-----r----~----~---I !'omell. [ "OhUdNa. '_i'_O_IAIL_ 
1 I •. 8 I, 8 I 

..... 
• 

, 
~,757 

:. . 

.. , 5(,) 

... 50,6~g 
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4. Labour force • 
, 

I 
• Actual (1910.,:.)_:-_---, _____ --,,-__ 

lIeD: ". ....... Chilohen •. Totol. 

I I s • , .. 
•• 

28,145 86,109 7,300 71,SS 

1907. 19Oi. • . 

- , I , I i 
.; 

! 
0 

4 i : .a J. a 
t-< ~ ~ ~ 

1 1 I I's , I 5 I 8 7 I 8 I' t I 10 

~tuD'"' .n 18,817 81,031 4,6U 59,503 26,~U -/ 6,886 8S,828 29.560 

1f1nimulD_ M' 21,085 27,U9 .,3'" 58,218 Z!,64S1 19.m ,Sl8 57,370 2',,088 

If .... •• - 22,4118 29,480 .,502 58,358 8U08 81,80t 5,140 81,348 16,813 

• -. ,_ 'It t 

• '.5. Individuals working:- • 

1907. 1908 • . -
I 

... · - ~ j I • i J 'I . i l . ~ . :: ] d • ... 
~ 0 ~ 0 t-< 

, 

I t I I I I 1 I 8 • S • 7 I 8 10 . 
• 

.n j 19,550 
· tdasimlUDlIi 16,466 8,849 49,388 11,188 26,740 .,,~ 53.$'/8 14,474 
• ... 

KpdDllD_ ... U.M'l ~8S0 !,au "1,.&31 17.388 z.,ost 1I,Z07 46,6407 19,061 
0 o' • • II .... •• •• J7.'1~ 1!>548 8,101 65.888 18.287 16,897 8,4lI8 -'9,110 21.768 

• 
• . . ' . 

• • 6. Average muster:- • 

· r '.J ... ·-11-..... - ...... ,!.· ...;~:...... ...... --I-Chil-. d-..... ---T-.Ia\.--"..... .. 
- . 
L(J/~d ",;"elt'for • • .isc.i 

figN,., t.r"s,Aea. 

•• , . -• 
If 
:II 

1 

17.489 

• 
19!17. 

,) Ii 
i· ~ ~ 

I I I s , 
I 8!.B81 I 8.580 I 

• 
1908. . . . • 

~ 
• 

i , ~ ~ 9 l If 
~ :01 

llJ09. 
• 

I i 

i ~ 
I 11 I ,11 I 18 

88.814 5,992 '12,888 

8!,515 •• 089 81,6411 

~885 1i,515 67,003 

1809. 

j I i ! .a i ~ t-< 

11 I 18 18 

81.867 '.09lI 160.484 
25.800 1 8,116 fB,fY7'I 

.. B.GS' Ii6,25O 88.883 

. . 
1809 • 

I • 
Ii 
~ 3 

~ ~ ~ 
I 

1 1 B I 8 I I I s I 8 I 7 I 8 I t I 10 I 11 "18 , 18 • .--, 
IlwlE.'QID ... u. lS,326 10,106 t,311 87.768 18,887 11.485 I~r ~4S5 • 
Klnt~um '" ... U,858 11,900 1.084 8O,m 12.l18li 17,58J 8,09S 81,880 

II ... ... ft • P.S89 18,908 J,IlS 88,710 1.,067 19.511 '166 86,542 

• . .. 
'1. Number of adult workers per 100 acres under tea-

On present la.bour force ••• 
On ml!au labour force, 190Q ~ ... 
On mean indivduala working 1909 .,., 
On mean av~<>e mwJter.1999. t. ! .. 

• • • .... 
, .. ... ... ... ... 

19,226 ".S38 •• 716 fB,'7S 
18,1!8O . 18,l18li J.S60 85,IS8 

16,55ll 81.768 J,S38 ..,-
..' 

126 
~21 
99 
'11 

-

• 
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APPENDIX n, .. • • 

Number 01 
Lo.bo~ foroeOD "hlah a't'll'Gle 11 tllokaD.I ___ A_ .. ,.. .. _ •• _._P1lln_-;._ .. __ 

__ y_._u. __ -+ _______ M_O_D~ __ . ___ ~P-ro-~~'-,~-M-.~~~t-w-.-m-.D_'_'~I~,~~b-U-~-,_T~M-~-,--1 Womm, I~Ud~ 
. I:· · 1 · I·· I' 7 1 8 I~' 1 I 

~ R;:6 R., Bs, 
January ... ... 10 ,';'16' 6,143 84.2 2'7 1"4 , , February ... ... 9 4-,OU 6,4.89 886 7"l 8'2 l'S 

• 
Maroli .. , 0 .. , 8 S,361 4,418 774 &'6 S'2 l'S 

I April .. , IS , 6,461 6,716 9Ui 6'~ S'l l'S .. , . 
3,206 599 f'9 May • ... 6 2,501 3'6 1'6 ... 

" JUlle ... .. , 8 1.131 1,473 22i 6,~ 3'3 '8 • 1111>7 
'" July ... ... I) 4,631 &,786 654 8'2 5'7 1'6 

August .. , ... 4 1,584 1,946 188 5'6 5'4 17 . 
I September ... ... ~ .• 1,353 1,601 283 .6'6 48 1'7 

t October ... '" 
, 2,331 3,254 - 622 6'2 11'2 1'3 -, 

I November ... ... 16 4,98. 6,712 1,4.20 "7 S'l .(os 

Decembe. ,., ... 19 8,ll2 10,831 1,511 40'S 2'6 1'4 , , ... - - I Average for 1907 ... ... ... . .. ... 6" 3'6 ~ I" • 
~r Jan.uary ... , .. 11 3,980 6,18' 910 6'7 2'9 1:1 

I j 
. 

0 February ... ... IS 5,430 6,817 1,114 ','S' S'5 !-7 
16 6,99, 9,464 '1,689 6'6 

. 
2'8 I" ~h ... .. , 

, 
April ... ... 14 6,771 8,806 1,236 6'8 8-2 I'D 

, May ~ • 6 2,430 .;1m2 ,610 6-3 S'l '8 ... .,' -- June , .. ... 6 3,141 4,455 III 7'l 3" ~r 
11108 ... 

July ... ""0 12 6,773 6,990 817 8'4 "'-8 .1'3 . 
August '" , .. 7, S,389 4,140 -633 6'9 4/9 48 , 
September r 6-1i. .,' ... .. , 1,.931 ':1,189 J20 411 18 , 

Octobor ... ... 8 2,203 3,394 
. 

607 7'l 3-6 \'4,' '., . 

:l November 14 6,087 7,284 1,SS3 6'7 S'7 S'S ... ••• 
December ... , .. 24 10,180 13,378 1,728 • 1;'6 2-s U - 0 Averege for 1908 ... . .. ... .. , .. . e'6 36

1 
l'3 • .l'anuary -

2'81 
-'( ... ... 9 4,536 6,043 809 6'. '0 

February ... ... 16 7,188 8,686 1,317 "S " "11'6 1'7 
Maroh 16 7,568 • 6'4 2-9 , ... ... 10,513 ',033 ~2 • April ... ... 11 6,3" 8,§13 1,04.2 6'6 2'11' '9 
May .. ' ... 'I S,4.11 4,18S 738 0'9 8'l '8 

1909 .. , June .. , ... 6 2,836 8,563 656 6'9 32 '6 
July 16 6,422 

. .. ." .. '1,749 886 8'3 46 1-1 

I Augu.t, • 
6,428< ... ... 9 4,722 '42 6 "7 1'4 

September .. , ... 8 2,317 2,697 3li8 6-4 4'8 1'9 

1 October ... . .. ~ 8 2,403 3,459 498 O'S 3-S 1'4 
November 'a • ... . .. 6,167 e,987 1,302 7'~ S'3 1'9 
December ... ... 31 13,889 19,376 9,91S 6'7 2-6 l'2 
Averege fo.1909 

II' .. - ... ... . .. - 6'4 ~I 1'2 
Average for 8 year. • -:-"--f---... ... '" .. , ... 6'4 S'6 1'3 

{ Febrnary -' .. .. , So l,(~ 1,926 280 "9 "6 '1 1010 ... Maroh . .. .., 24 .. 14,7 18,415 8,023 6'1 2'8 l'J April ... .. , 19 , 1,'15 9,B82 1,ti06 6'7 2'6 1'1 . 
Average for' month. . 'I~:;- 6'9 2'0 ... ... 

'" ... 1 
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1007 , .. 

Anrage for 1007 '" 

!tl'''Dth. 

• 

Janw:t, .11 

Jlebrn&fJ ... 

March 

April 

MAli' 

June 
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-0 Total labotlr farea of 

t 
gardens. 

'Ei -
~ 
A' 

I m ,; 
]'2 '"Ii i ~=. :II 
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Number of coollY. who Average earniDp 
worked on 07 day in calculated on figurell 

in columns 7. 8 a.nd & the month. 
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Totallabonr force of 
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JALPAIGURI. 
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APPENDIX L. 

Note 1J!I Ala;O/' ..4. Leven/on, L AI. 'S. 

Marke/s and food·S1Jpplie:.-The following hUts were visited on the hat clays and 
with one t'xoeption (Hantapara) minute enquiries were made as to prices, etc. N' 0 
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notice was pr,evionsly given of our auiva.! lind there was no possibility of p~ces, etc., 
being" cooked" for our benefit :- . 

Bytagool (Mal), Dam Dim sub·district ... ...', 11th Aprii1910. 
Look,an Nagrakatta.. ... 24th April ]910. 
Hantal'ara Dina Toorsa " ••• '1st :May 1910. 
Hansmara Alipore Sub-division _.. ... 1st May 1910. 
Matelli Che'sa Sub-district ._ 112nd Yay 1910. 

At (Mal) Bytagool bal.-Approximately 3,000 to 4,000 people present lind it is 
surmised that 6,000 to 8,000 people come to buy a.nd sell. There WIIS abundance of 
food-gllllir.s offered for sale:-

Paddy 25 to 26 seer, to Re. 1. 
Dal II to _ 2i annas per seer. 

Not much in the way of vegetables, but.onions -and garlic in plenty and cheap; 4 
lleads for a pice. ' 

Rice, husked and cleaned, 12 to 13 seers to Re. 1; 81- seers of fine rice. 
Beef in plenty, annas 4 a seer, pork annas 6. Tobacco, soap cigarettes snd small 

articles were freely offered. The general aspect of the coolies was that of II cheerful 
and prosperous crowd; there was hardly any drunkenness. They were, generally 
8peaking, a healthy looking lot, and what was singularly remarkable was the absence 
of b~ggars. 

L&aksan II/lt.-One of the central hAts of Nagtakatta Sub-district. About 2,500 
people buying and selling and much merchandise offered. There was II big well with. 
out any cement lining. It is a. regular hAt with commodious stalls. Prices at the 
time of our visit :-

P.lddy, anlla. 8 tor a kerosine tiDtui to 12 to 121 seers. 
Rice, 8 to 12 see .. to Re. 1, according to quality. 
Dal, 2 to 3 "nnas per seer. 
Kalai, 1 pice to 2 annal II 

S~lt, 5 to 6 pice " 
Tobaeco, 4 to 6 annaS " 
Potatoes, 3 pice to 2 annu " according to quali~y. 
Sugar, 4 to 5 annas " 
Masala, 4 to 12 annas .. 
OnionSJ 2 &nnas " 
Fowls, 2 to 4 annas according to size. 
Pigeons, 4 to 5 annas. 
Mustard oil, 7 to 8 annas. 

The remarks mnde concerning the people seen at :Mal apply to this garden also • 
. l1antapara.-Went though this hAt before the buyers had fully assembled; lot 

of stuff was being offered for sale. Paddy, 24 to 25 seers per rupee; dal, 2 annas 3 pies 
and Kalai, 1 anna 9 pies to 2 annas per seer. 

HaflBmara.-Snw the hAt in the afternoon when probably the full, stress of the 
traffic was over. There seemed to be quite a surplus of paddy, as there were- several 
cart·loads yet unsold. There was a pukka well in the paddy market. The shops looked 
8S though much trade was done in small articles and cloth. The crowd was a cheerful 
and contented one, very ready to talk; we spoke with several people who had gone home 
to their country and had come back with their relatives. Paddy, 24 to 25 seers; rice, 10 
to 12 s~er~, other articles were at normal prices. The former remarks regarding 
absence of beggars apply here also. . . 

Ya/elli hal.-This is an enormous and well organised hAf, being the central 
. market of the Chalsa Sub-district. There is a splendid 'Well in the bazar, built by 
Hara Chand llabu. The bazar, which is a wide street of pukka shops, some of which· 
had become dclapidated, was practically empty, everybody had gone to the httt which 
was only a couple of hundred yards off. ~rhe hAt bad commodious and well arranged 
stands and a good well. Thousands of people were present, buying and selling, and, 
judging by the number of trinkets and Ol'llament shops, there must be a high degree of 
prosperity in the neighbcurhood. A cmious kind of restaurant was noticed where tea 
and baker's bread and cakes were offered; there were several of these. 

Enormous mounds. of grain of every ki~d and focdstufi'of evrrj variety, including 
dried· fish, were exposed for ~ale. Prices were normal and similar to those prevail
ing at the foregoing hAts. Even in this enormous hlIt, there was a singular absence 
of beggars. 
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"J I Thie i&av&ryr ~e,~ !W~~itiQJl pf a~lJ.i.J:'r t?, '~!LF .Qb~f,!'Ve~ ~1 Sa pt~ill f9.brist?p~e~ 
Mil Dr. EentlJi7 dUnn.g tlul~ rtollr8.>,:W II e~a.~me4 a M~ iffi. erery ~~bA~tfl,Cf ~niI .It, II 
quite;,; m.aJrlfoat, th.at! Oapt.4J."C4ristopW!T8 ""Il,(f p., ;13flW~y,,'!pusj ~a.1,~ 8.t~·ilc'Ie~' pe~,' ad ~ 
of scarClty. Besides the Pl"Ices, we noted the generalllSppct oI the coofiesbu1!ng and 
IIlUing ,(iQr ~J;l.y o~ I th,!) sellers. we.reJrl~llrfE)n9?oliesJ. 't~hf;r w~r~a ce~e:tfiJ};;."~ildf 
w;!lIHejl loP, k,lP.g QI,'D'\V~a. n!l., 2 ;Iy?uldcompa%, ~a~iitll:blt' from a :PlI,' slCa~ pb~n~ of,: 'VIew 
~:l.h,I\I\1.,tb~, Ihav~,yet ~!le):4., ThequalitItles bf2T&Jn ,~rld 'othel' nl.eJ'~1id.rd1Se 'off'lin!\f 
fllr :M41 ~9/l.te!! t~a~,tP¥re~as.l'lev,ty; ~t tr~~~ J,~~',~i,~f?-t~~?t: ,~~,~~Y;~:c!~ti!,~ti~:t 
J " ; ~ 111110 1rlarketLirasl.,u1}enn~ ., .liootur~, III ~h' cro"fri1.." a~d "t,hll, ,des,reA~, ~n~wet' 
when spoken to, would mdlcate a good feehng of trllst lR tl,le ~ahlb. ,l~ po oa.5.e, elthe! 
at muster or in the Mts were any complaiuti by coolies preferred"li,gatnst"any ''I.,'odY: 
which goes far to intlicatlt'il.'Contented popufation. '.The mostmllrked feature observa
ble inithe Pll'rkete WM"the,II~SeT,Oe p~ beggars, w~~oh,may be taken as the best. jndex. 

, of,weU-bfling, in a poplJ.l,/l.tion.. l~ sh9"ld, /1.18°. ,bi!,:' '8 .. tiltet!' l,th'l'~_~C~~l: '~r~~btll'i,'e9S . at . 
,the-hAts wpa,not b~ aw 11l1l/l.D,!I collillHcuous. thot:\'gha fait amu.u.u,t w/l.s'seen ),yQ's'whe~ 
.going thtOllgh variou~ ~ine~., It see,m, s that pachwa.' I is tbe" fa~<ijititll, '1$01101,',' an, d, tha" t 
'be ,coolie p~ftlr8 to brew:,8JI.~ drin¥ it at h()~~,'''''·'''' ',' :' "i ',':; "\")1' " ."" 

., II( ['his year is evidently one of· p~nty,.ncl ,Jo~ 'price~','~~~i~a: ~"¥r-/f/~' isstiecrb'y 
.,tkrdenl 'haa alDiost tl\'ice ~he purcha~iJlg pOl\'~, ~a~ i~ ,p'~.d, ~*el)- ,~ap:~i~1!-r I,Chiji~~op.~,e~~ 
and Dr. BeJltleymade tIJe1IlobservatIOIlS.' ,', '" ,'.' I ":I! "~I t I" 7:: ":Oi, 

I tit·: , .,1 
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Name of garden. 

1 

Haihai patha ... ... 
Glencoe -••• ... 
Nedam .. , ... 
N.kbati ... ... 
Sungachi .. , .. , 
MeengllloSs ... ... 
Ranicherra ... ... 
Pbulbari .. , ... 
llhagatpur -... ... 
Gras,more ... .., 
Ghati. ... ... 
Hope ... ... 
Jiti ... ... .. ... . .. . 
" ... . .. 

llanarhat '" .. , .. ... .-
llinnaguri ... .., 

" ... ... 
llirpara ... ... 

# • ", 
.... ... 

II ... .. , 
DatgaoD ... . .. .. ... .. . 
HaDsmara .. , ... 

" ... ... 
'New land. ... .., 
Sathkya ... .., 
Samsing ... ... 

" ... ... 
" ... . .. 
.. ... ... 

Cba!sa ... ... 
" .. , ... 

MatelIi '" ... 
Indong ... ... 
Nageswari -.' . ... 

II ... ••• 
Murti ... ... 
Zuranti ... ... 

-
Total ... 

-
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APPENDIX O. 
SpIel,. Oount. 

Numb •• of E.l.,.gea 
childen. foleen Spleen rate. 

examined. ound, 

II a 

.. 
.., ... 9(1'0 

27 15 liS'S 
25 21 84,.0 
81 2:3 74'2 
21 14 66'6 
21 25 9Z 6 
19 14 78'1 
92 74 80'4 
11 11 100 
·3:! 24 75'0 
14 13 92'8 
15 12 80'0 
11 9 81-8 
48 41 8p'4 
64 81 57'8 
Ii 4 800 

61 11 19'3 
.138 67 48'5 

11 7 63'6 
117 73 624 

80 43 53'1 
19 8 42'1 
41 26 64'1 

104 6-lr 61'5 
14 7 50'0 
47 21 4-10'7 

8 7 87'6 -
56 45 80'4 
49 6 12'2 
25 18 no 
3~ Ii lU 

35 22 62-9 
25 22 8R'O 
50 27 64 .. 0 
24 20 S33 
66 \I:j 41'1 
44 29 65'9 
28 21 96'4 
21 11 80'9 

7 • 6 85'7 - ~---.--
1,556 98S 61'01 
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Remarkt. 

. 
6 

Number of childern not recorded. 
-, 

-

Oraons, 
-

Newly arrived Chota Na/!'puri ... 
Working Nepalese children, 
Old resident plains childr"n. 
New children. 

} Old " 
-

New .. 
Old " non-working, 
Old wor~ing cbildren. 

} New children. 

Old, " 
New 

" Old .. 
N.palese children n ppll liDes. 

,,~lower JJ 

.. upper liDes working 
thildrcn. 

Plains children, 

} In difl'erent liDes. 

} Chota N agpuris. 

Nepalese, 
-

Model Bcheme 'hy Lieutenant·CoTonel F. R. Ossard, LM,S, -
To give some definite idea of typioal coolie lines, a concrete instance is taken and 

the. directions in which improvements might be made are discussed. 
A sketch map, * of part of the lines on a large tea estate, has been prepared in 

illustration. -
The lines lie some distance south of the Darjeeling hills, on table 'land with a 

steady and considerable slope southwards towards the plains. Boulder formation is 
.reached at very little depth below the surface soil, and there are considerabl« tracts of 
sandy soil: ,.; 

The ground on which the coolie lines are built, it will be observed, is intersected 
by nullahs and water-courses, and the Ilides of these are often raised into steep bluffs. 

From the regular slope of the land and its intersection by deep nullahs it follows that 
the surface drainage is excellent, even after very heavy rain the water runs off at once. 

'J he coolie hut~, it will be noticed, aTe .laid out in parallel lines, with regular 
interrals between them, and there is.no overcrowding of aite. 

• Not printed; 
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The huti are well made of thatch and are quite wel\thel'-proof. In almost all 
ere ~, at least, some plinth, and in lines with such excellent sUloface dminage high 

plintbs· are not necesmry. Some huts with roofs of oorrugated iron have been ereoted 
as an experiment, and in one case, witl! ridge . ventibtion.· l'be experiment is to be 
considerably extended next year, ' Huts are built to accommodate a family, or with 
two distinct compartments under one roof (semi-detached). The superficial space 
aJIowed per man seems adequate. . 

The water-supply is, for the greater part of the year, derived from a ~erics of wells.. 
on the sloping sidcs of the tl'ibuta~i'nullahs and to one side of the larger nullahs 
and wa ter·courses. • 

In addition to the supply from these wells there -is a piped supply. from a spring 
south of the A liues. • . 

This supply is used only in the dry season, when the wells fail. The spring is 
• below the drainage flow of the lines, but is separated f1'om the main group of lines by 

a water-course (the bed of this is usually dry). 'fhesprinjr is surroutllled by unculti
vated land. It yields an abundant supply throughout the yel\r. Water is pumped 
by a steam-pump near the spl'ing along large-bore iron pipes to tanks at conveuient 
places in the lines-first tG t.he' A lines, then to an elevated feed-tank-and is thence 
led across the nullah to a tank in the B lines, The tanks are well raised above ground 
0!1 posts, are roofed over and pl'ovided with stop-cecks f!!r drawing water. 

There is 8 steam-pump and water tank at the factory but water from this is not 
used for drinking purposes. 

The dispensary is at the office. • 
The wells in the map are numbered successively, start from the bung!llo'V, north· 

west of the factory, southwards through the A lines, and then eastward to the n lines. 
No. (1) Well, north of the factory, on the side of a shallow nullah draining from 

land clear of habitatinns, is a wundly built brick" puccs. .. well, cement lined, with a 
good parapet, and roofed over. It is fitted with a good haud-pump but the spout of 
the pump does not delivAr olear of the parapet, so water is apt to wash back from this 
into the well. The defect can easily be remedied. 

No. (2) This is au old kutoha disused, well. .A trial excavl\tion for a new well 
alongfide this is being made. . 

No. (3) Alongside a small stream is a Raneegauj eartbenware ring-well. '1'he 
joints are properly laid in cement, the upp~ ring projects above tbe ground and is 
surrounded by a narrow pJatform of cement. It would be ac;visable to support 
this projecting ring by making a cemented dome, thu9 :-

• V'. ..•. .".; •• :':":;-:6l"':;';'~ 8lii,;;it,;;.,.. .•.• 'V-
No. (4) On the side of a nullah is a similar Raneeganj earthenware ring-well. 

Both these wells have the ·joints cemented right down to the bottom and· are about 
8(1 feet dllep_ . 

No. (6) On the slope of a nullah, somewhat south-west of the lines, at the corner 
is of unlined boulJer except for a bliok-work parapet and a' briok lining, exteuding only 
a few feet down. This is uncemented and largely broken away. The well is olose to 
coolie huts but a little west of the ~lRin subsoil drain~ge from these., ~'he surfaoe 
protection is inadequate, it should be protected frbm flood washings, and the lining 
should either be made pucoa or a Ranfleganj ring-well should be substituted. A better 
site should be sought [or. 

No. (6) Very close to the bed of the nullah is similarly an unlined boulder well 
with broken brick top. It is sitllltted too near the bed of the nullah, and the contained 
water h practically the surfaoe water of the nullah. A better site should be Bought 
for, preferably on the other bank of the nullah, with t!!e nullah bed betlveen it and 
the lines. 

No. (7) Alongside a deep nullah with high bluffs alld immediately south of the 
huts on the bluff. This also is an unlined boulder well with broken blick top, and is 
similarly lia blA to surface pollution and in the line of subsoil drainage froni huts. The 
site is not good, but if the well is properly lined, \he water will have to go through such 
a thiokness of earth as to render it fairly anfe. 

, No. (0) On the other side of the river and west of the B lines, on the ground 
skping from the lines to the river, is a large unprotected boulder well with brick top. 
This well seems hardly necessary with a better well in a bttter site close to it. 
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. ~:. i',i *4; ,i ,:ip\ f~w~di,~t~ff 7~/)ri~ ~\j~ ~th'l ~~ec~~6g '''.e11(l 'b~~ i~'~ 'fllilh ~~Sitel ,tIS it ~s' 
nQt';fllffP,s~d; fo}ij,e, ,fl.p~d, ~aspl~,~.fro~:t.h':. B )lJ?-esndr~~g.jl~;t l'Q':Jthe, lilie(,)bf~llbsoil 
4~;:~, ~Ilf!'p~" ,it, ~h, ,~tl'r~1l},8 ~8l:J~d,1~)~!~.~:?f,.bn, ~1(.I?u~~a ~ ~~~J ib11~t!tJlmj ).(i!j 1jf~,et}ian.dllSw..e¥ »rO.eeqt~t"i .. ("'. , .. ' ,. .. , ," 1 Ji >,;'/ ·k~lJ.. • 'l,l[~j fU~ ,0 

W,'.':'i,.N~" rU.'~,),)'IIt~Pb~ .,'~~, 4t:\!; Qtra~',!!~.v.qp,., ~~in,'jl?1P..,"~,·;tti~~t;r~~:'e'~sf,. O!r;.',tJiB ~!ii'il "~o, il.cl-' 'fli~ 
1lI1~g:t~r9\~gh)jhe ~,llJ).~Jt~!l~~ 01' .. ~ l~e~p),~ne('g1¥lJ riM:W~rr.'(8EPI fe!3tJ'~'l ~hO'tigli 
tIna lS~ll /10, ~1~!MP.oII,oIY !t9dcltfipl\Zli:; giere, are, ~uts,' 8.11 r?~n~;!€~IY~~~N:\ii~'\f~6fJ1th@ 
d~pth, of t.:tJ,e '\'fell, and, of ithe d~t~nce o~lhe huts, it may 'be ';~bnslderedl'Jq'lffii 'MIofe, Nt 
protecfed from °sformfl6od' water.' ~ Washirig&from1 the UtuJsushooUJ '..ile "headedJiff by 
4t~i at '5'0 'Histan~~il.bove,i" - -' " . . 
r.tu'AS '?ill Iq,..fJU' __ J: :"'" i')~ili ;-,j 

'OdnBiJeratidns all ,tolp~siFe'Impro.'Lle/1teJ~~"j i 

; .p~ .~9Ur~~ i~ ',co~i;id~riJgnpy, . ~Rlib~e1i' ~f, i~p~b:Vt,~e'fltond.fdfist riltll(jftlber',t~t t~b 
po~he 19 ,. freep1aQ, tha~,h~ has ,st;ro,ng p'reJ\ldICe~'llnd that IiEP'C!1nnotJ. b§lliragooned 
jqtq sal')itatiQ:q, ,;,Fm'thc~ore;;fo~'~v~ry:st'h~e~ the point' 'm1ist',be w?lI)~ebM~d' Bg<.:to 
whether Hie probable benefits are commen~\,lra.te to the costtJiIltlUrl"Cd.' 'OnwtCllnn~ 
,~jt~, .\Ln. y, j'}~t.i~~.i~fl?S~ ~dcal. sani~ary~ch?mes, sLlitabl" for 'a Civilized Jcommu.nityl. ,fJd~ 
,!lr'pon;ll:I!llrclalundertakmg emplbymg coolIe!!, free to conte. and'go"and used it~ J)ondl
'tioilS far' froni' I~ilnitary;i and iwho; howeve't' 'perfect yourab'angementsj' elxtnO~ ~i~ 
cel'tainty be made to avail themselves of the beneiitsthrust ruP(I)D! ithe/Iliol{ 

l'ossible improvements will be cOllSidered under the headings :-
. (~) Site and Drainage~ . If. X ill11 :i qq., . 

(u) Housing. ..' .. ~ 
-<iii) WateNupply. ,C , ... ,0 '.\, ~ ~ -« 1 " '"" \' ,,','-

(iv) '"Medical arrangements.-.... .. - . ---- ---.-----.. ---- _ 
., (i) T1ie site ...... As explained above, is ~xcenenti and isurface drainage very 

-.-goocL NIlJarge droinage_sch!lmes .. !lEllltlJor a moment beconsidercd, but 
,~~o~stant ~~pe~V:$i?.n~ r~9.ui~ed to see. th.i.~, - In: digging. ul! earth f?r 

jJIinths,stagnatlllg pools,are Mt left; an alIgnment and,J.m~rgg, up in 
-, .-_ the direction pUh!!. drajnage flow'is all that is rdquired. 

~(ij) 4:0u.titlgt-T()"er.~rowding ofsne-~ftb~ erec'ti()lI-of ,upernumerary building 
: 19 to, be prevented I¥l fair as:possl~l~. ! As! t:egarcij the structure of the 
':!tu~sJ mqecan be said, R well madE;; 'tha~c1i ,hQt: with a well rammed 
I plinth is an ;thaii canuildesired-. -The:veidicit-on theilxpsrimental 
I i!'(m:roofed huts wit~ tid~e ventilation is, a~i~ed with .interest, but 
. -~it? ri~'ge "'entila.tio~'Veryilibcrllol :;o!er!ap:p~l!g Th~~.!>e __ al!.0w~ to 
, ItV01!i thll'greiW, dlS0omliorb.: from.,driviUgJ·al!'l., : e roof shoUld also 

overlap well to forl!1 il. .yernJ).dah! . 'I'he dim!lnsions of ,an experimental 
. but 1D .the B'Iiile!i are 20~xll>~~h~glif'a.I;·'~i~es. apart from p)i~~,h 

II 6'-' peJght~tllpeJII,J.~';rf !Tluj .sU~portlllg ,poll!'a.are tlmber. The cost of 
, .', lIuch So hut IS abou~ I\.ll. 85. i " • '" 1- .. " .. ,,,, .. ' 

,'(i ii}~:W~ter:BUpl'Ii,;'nTh,~PM~il~l~;~~'ft~~~ _~fsugg.e~t.t llems~lves~re :~" ,j, 
--(lrConstruction of a well OR the-higher groundLorthoUhe_factbry, with pump 

for raising the wa.ter to a group of tanks, and thence distributing it iii- -pipes;-oy 
gravit ltion, to tanks in the various lines. . ' 

(21 Utilisation, throughout the yearJVofi 'EM !'present pipe-supply obtained from 
the spring south of the lines, ,.' ," 
__ ._(3UJons.truction of a. well near t'h"e faCtory; water being pumpea up and distri-

;~~~~l1fi~;~~oe::t of 't~{t:~Q~~~~n~ ;~li~s~~~ly .• I~d~cidi~g-bet~e~~· the-e 
. schemes cost must naturally,be otl.e of themain.determlningta.ctors, and ontb~ point 
Lh!we :becn unable to get any estimates.; ;;""~:'" i" ." ., ' 

. No: (lTWould be a.n-iJea1-rocheme, 'assuming'thattse 'Water layer could be st!.'llck 
at'a redson/l,ble depth, as the site Iwould be well a~ovetl.ll drainage from any Ji,uts, and 
the pumpin,gfnvolved ismerety-the pumping-tothe-height of··& tank, the.lin!lLbeing 
at a lower level I The o~ji\ctions :a.!'~it involves :the co~trllction of a new properly 
In'otecte!1well, fpossiblYI'Qf,;gJ.'tJat AA'p'th, aJ pllmninp'", &tation'a.way £tom the factory and 

+.0 • ":"'11 to I - •• I ...... ,(,~ ,11 '" 1.' ! t<l·iJ 1-, • 

b new l'WEI ms~. a IOn. 1 ",. • I 0- , ' _". I " " (. ' No. (2) SoliElme. 1rH:~';i!IlI'lrl.g'~pparli'ntI1"Yleld&-good iW8lt9l', a.nalysed, I, belj~-v;(', 
with satisfa.ctory reslllts, and there isa1ready ia pipe installation in working order. 
A double engine would probably be l'equil'ed in place of the present one, and the 
spring would have to be properly rrotected. The ground round it would have to be 
kopt clear and fenced in. An oval shaped area, 200 feet in the long diameter, running 
north and south, ap.d with the great.er part of the oval north of the spring wou,ld need 
.r1'Otecting. I am informei tha.t the height water has to be pumped from this 
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.pring to r~h all the lines is 826 feet. and tha~ereforQ the cost of pumping all·the 
,.~r round would be prohibitiv~ < !\o exact estimate was given. at *ha time of our 
Tllut. . I.. .. 

. No. (3) Scheme. A site proposed for this is at well (2).in a cup-shaped hollow, 
west of the factol'1' The site is notvel'1 desirable as it is a hollow immetijatel,. 
IOUth of the main road, and has a few coolie huts north within the drainage area. If 
this site were chosen,' the lOad drainage would have to be' diverted from the drainage 

. area, the coolie huts immediately north lIohandoned and the well would have to be lined 
with sound bydraulic cement fora considerable depth down.. Good p~ective drains 
would be required to head off flood washings from the hollow. The advantage of a 
pump well here, is that the engine·hoilse would be close tD the factol'1 and therefore 
~y under the supervision of the engineer, and above the level of the lines. 

The fourth soh.eme alone remains, should all the above schemes prove impracticable 
on account of cost, and it must be remembered they must be carried out thoroughly or 
not at all, for where youa.re relying on a single well or spring it must be absolutely 
protected. You are putting all your eggs into one basket, 80 above aU things the basket 
must be safe; -1)ne case of cholera. if the well or spring is not protected, may spread the 
disease throughout all the lines, so. if the former schemes are impracticable, we must fall 
back on improvement of the general weU-suppIy. 

No. (4}' Scheme. In many cases the sites of the present wells are not well ohosen 
and in other cases therll are faults in construction. These points have been adverted 
to in the description "hf the wells. Certain general considerations regarding shallow 
wells may l10wever be adduced here. ' 

Wells on low.lying ground liable to flooding, and in hollows, require vel'1 carefnl 
protection and construction. If after a flood or after heavy rainfa.ll the water in a 
well is turbid, it shows the well is not safe. Surface wells should have no source of 
oontamination within a minimum distance of 50 feet all round, if the soil is sandy, or 
within 100, if thEl well is in grav:el soil and if the soil is very porous, the radius of pro· 
tection should be doubled, 

It must be remembered that the nearer the ground water level approaches the 
surface the greater is the risk of contamination, so that it is not advisable always, 
apart from the obvious risk of surface pollution, to chose sites in honows and beds of 
nullahs, where the ground water is just below' the surface. The' direction of How 
of the ground water must also be borne in mind, it will be in the downward general 
Ilope of the land and towards water-courses. The drainage area of a well will lie 
chiefly on the side from which the ground water flows. A site on a slope on the 
farther side of a nullah is preferable to the slope leading down from huts, and, where 
possible, the site should be to one side or above the flow from huts. 

The general requirements in the construction of a well have been alluded to in the 
report, and they are briefly :- . 

(I) A proper parapet. . 
(2) A cement platform with drain. 

• (3) Steining, in brick wells with hydraulic cement for at least 20 feet down, 
or using properly cemented glazed earthenware rings. 

Of course, where coolies use their own buckets and ropes for drawing water, there 
is always danger of contamination. It is very desirable that an attempt should be 
made to induce them to use a specially providec! buoket and cha.in on a pulley, but 
I believe their prejudioes are very strong on this point. Where it is practiCflble, 
in Ellallow wells, a pump delivering olear of the mouth of the well is safer. Shallow 
wells in doubtful sites can be rendered safer by.fitting up a pump and then filling up 
the water bearing area with. gravel, the rest of the well being filled with sand. Thill 
forms a filter for surface water flowing back into the well. Diagrams illustrating 
this and the constl'uction of simple wells are appended. 

(iv) Medical arrangemenls.-The only point that need be discussed here is the 
site of the dispensary. 

I am inolined to think that ot the fD.ctory buildings there should only be a. 
oentrnl store-room for drugs and dressings, eto., and that the main dispensal'1 should 
be built just north of the A lines, the .. Doctor Bahu " spending the greater part of his 
time here, and indeed being housed here if possible. The dispensary would'--l1ave a 
room for dressing or treating cases, part being partitioned off for making up medicines, 
and & large verandah where patients could wait. A smaller branch dispensary, stocked 
with medicines and dressings of urgency, could be established in the B lines. The 
Dootor Babu would visit this at detinite specified hours daily and would wait here for 
a rpecified time. .- • • . . 
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APPENDIX R. 

Model ,,1Ieme. "1 Major.A.. Leventon, Uf.S. 
This g&rden is situated in a level stretch of country, a few miles south of the 

foot of the hills, and differs from many other gardens in that it is nearly flat with 
only a gentle slope. Eroken hilly ·country in which many of the Duara' gardens are 
situated, affords a kind of natural drainage. and often presents suitable sites for. 
the erection of lines, but on a fairly level plain, such as this, considerations for drain
age and housing arise which are practically non-existent on gardens near the hills • 

• The popUlation is approximateiy 1,700, consisting mostly of sturdy Chota Nagpur!-
coolies. . 

The site is well ad/lpted to the needs of the tea·garden, being nea.rlyin the centre 
.. of the estate and having open spaces of the west, south 

Bde of UnIL and south-east. There is a gentle 8lope towards the 
sonth which ends in marshy ground by the Railway. A wide main road runs through 
lines A and B and another passes by line C. The drainage is capable of being im
proved during the cold weather and dry season, there is hardly any necessity for 
drainage, but the place is subject to a heavy rainfall during four months of the 
year and draina to be effective during this season would bave to be large and well 
looked afier. There is over-crow~ in lines A due to the causes mentioned in. the 
paragraph which describes housing. ' 

The lines consist of 8 main groups, the individual housing being. commodious. 
LIn d hOllllDg Each houae has a bari of greater or lesser extent surround-

U aD • ed by a fence; the baris touch but lanes are left here 
and there. The ooolies have considerable wealth in the, shape of carts and blPfaloes, 
cattle and small live-stock and these contribute largely to the causation of Aanitary 
defects. Coolies as a class are very clannish, they prefer to live in communities 
formed of a particular tribe, and this sometimes leads to site overcrowding by reason 
of new-comers joining hamlets of their fellow tribesmen on the garden, and through 
people marrying and setting up house for themselves near their relatives. It oonnot 
be expected that coolies should house their cattle, etc., elsewhere than in their baris, 
and where space is somewhat contracted, it is easy to imagine that in the course of 
time, a given aet of lines ma,. become over-~owded to a great extent, and serious site 
pollution OCOUlS. More especially so, since the site being almost level, the anllual 
cleansing b,. ille rains will not be as effective as it would on a hill g&rden site. 

The housing lert little to be dellired except in the matter of plinthS; thatch and 
khagri are plentiful, but the place is subject to high winds in the season and for this 
reason only very stout timber posts are used for uprights and beams. 

Water is obtained from 9 large wells. During the dry season the ground water 
w _ level is very low and wells have to be sunk at a great 

• • cost, to a depth of 80 feet or more to be effective. The 
teahouse well is provided with a steam puinp and is 92 feet deep; it never runs dry 
_en in the greatest drought as it has probably tapped a spring and contained 30 feet 
of water in April-May. The other wells were all about 80 feet deep and contained a 
plentifu1suppl,. of water. A couple of new wells are being sunk, and the excavations 
which haTe reachod 45 to 50 feet contain no water. A glance at the map will· sho. 
that the wells are placed at judicious intervals throughout the line!. Water is drawll 
from all the wells in the lines by bucket and rope. The wella are soundl,. built with 
brick lining and cement pointing and are guarded by parapets and platforms and an 
area is reserved round each well. Where the new weIls are being excavated, the seil 
'was observed to consist of gravel below 8 feet of cla,._ . 

MlIlioal. A well qualified resident doctor is in charge and has his 
dispensary near the factory. 

SuCCestiottB for improvemen' and modellCheme. 
As o.,er-CIOwding ma,. cause trouble when least expected, especiall,. when a fire 

SUe aDd Iaoa • or epidemic breaks out, it should be avoided or reduced 
. ling. as mu!Jh as possible. The reduction of a colony which 

has alread,. established itself on a given patch of land, is a delicate· task, and sh!lUld 
be approached with considerable tact and caution, more especially as· the people are 
free labourers, of independent attitllde, and mQre or less impatient of restraint, and 
unpopular orders re~!ll1ling limitation of clan busties might lead to disturbance of 
r~~~on8 bet"!reentha manageme';lt. and the labour.. But if, in the op~on of the 
Vl8lting medical officers. any conditIOn of over-crowding and consequent Blte-pollution 
ezista. an effon should be made to thin out such places as far as possible. 

• PI .. -1!aR1iaI1IOt priDtoci. 
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Lines A show signs of commenoing over-orowding, and the suggestion is therefore 
roMe that another set of lines should be established on the grass land south and west 
of lines A. In plotting out these new lines, as muoh space as possible should be 
allowed to intervene between them and the old lines. It would be well if a. 'bcgi;nni.ng 
could be made by getting a few families from the c~ntre of lines A to start the new 
colony and so relieve the congest~on in thuselines. , ' 

More efficient drainage is required. This could be accomplished· readily by 
D " . digging drains on either lide of the roada through the lines; 

, '''!Dage, all these dr..dns should run south ~owards the marshy land 
near the r~ilway line and should be connected with and fed by surface drains in' the, 
lines. Attention should especially be paid to them during the rains. It is not' 
suggested that they should be pukka; the numerous cattle and carts in the lines 
would soon break up any pukka drains unless numerous culverts were made, which 

'would cost far too much. The line cleaning gang, whioh is usually employed. 
might be supplemented during the rains by a. couple of men whose business it would. 
be to k~p the main and tributary drains clear and. repair damage a.nd ruts 
m,ade by cattle and carts. . 

The housing would be improved if each house had a good raised plinth; ground~ 
• H' damp and a certain amount of disoomfort during the rains 
<, o"""g. would thVS be lessened. The. earth which is dug to make 

these plinths could be "borrowed II in such a way as to make excellent surface drains, 
but care Should be taken that the borrow-pit drains are aligned so as to run direct to 
the main road side drains and be as far removed as possible from the wells. , 

Whenever water is drawn from well by ha~d, &nelement of danger exists in the 
{ • rope and buoket used" as well-water may easily be polluted 

Water-B1lpply. by these. As the water level often sinks down to 55 to 65 
'feet below the surface, it is useless to suggest pumps. A fixed chain and a pulley and 
buoket are also useless, for coolies are most conservative 'in the practice of using their 
oWn utensils for drawing water. To suggest a piped water-supply means suggesting 
considerable el:pense, but it is worth_ considering.· . 

The tea-house well, a big, wide well o~ 92 f!lllt which evidently has tapped a spring, 
might be utilized. ' It is already fitted with a steam pllmp for raising, water· for the 
factory and bungalow, the power being obtained from the factory (water being drawn 
by hand when'the engines are not working). A system of iron tanks on a. raised 
platform woilld readily afford a head of presRure, and the lines could be suppliell b,. 
means of pipes to service stand-pipes or to a series of small tanks fitted 'witl1 taps and 
placed '. a~ regular or convenient intervals in' the lines; the length of piping required 
would not be very great. ' The tea-house well is mentioned as it is a1resdy fitted with a 
steam pump,· but well No.5 would be more central; it wpuld have to be fitted with 
steam pump and engine. Any well selected as the central source of supply, must be 
most rigidly protected and watched, as -its pollution.' might result in a widespread . 
outbreak of disease. 

• • .' , , "" 1 j, 

The present wells arebrick-1inedwith oementpointing: the lining should be 
replaced l1Y Ii steining of sound hydraulic cement carried down to a depth of. at ,Joost.,. 
20 feet.. Pointing is always falling out leaving apertures through which leakage ma,. 
occur into the well i moreover bricks are generally ,porous. . 

The platforms roUnd the parapets should always be maintained ;in geod order and 
.upplied with pukka drains leading washings and waste water away to a safe distance: 

At prcscnt there is a'dispensary near the fa~tory and the resident doctor also visits 
~00i al the lines dailv; his work would be greatly faoilitated and 

. C • he would be of more benefit to the ooolies if a subsidiary 
dispensary .were opened in the northern corner of lines 0 where people of Band C 
could assemble for treatment. The dispensary might be quite small, but should have 
good aocommodation for waiting patients. , ( 

As this garden issitl1ated near several others and COlDmunications are not dillicult, 
the question of a central in·door hospital serving several gardens might be dhcussed 
between the various managements. Such a hospital might be built near the visiting 

; medical officer's boogalow, which is within· easy reach of the gardens concerned nni 
might serve as a means of induoing coolies to a-vail themselvcs of the benefits of 
in-door tl'eatment under the immediate supervision of the visiting medical officer. . 
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM. 

Ol'del's by the Govel'nol' in Council. 

---
Appointment of a Committee to enquire into the conditions 

of tea garden labour in Assam. 

E~(ract trom tile Proceeding8 of tke Governor 0/ A.S8am in (Jouncil in tke Fi.'latict . 
Department, No. 8555F., dated the 26th NOl)embe" 1921. 

. RES 0 L UTI 0 N. 

In pursuance of the undertakings given the Government of Assam have decided 
to appoint a representative oommittee to enquire whether, in view of the great rise in 
prices which has ocourred during recent ye3.rS, the remuneration paid to the labour 
force' on the tea. gardens of the province' is suffioient to maintain the labourers in 
health and a reasonable degree of comfort. . 

A committee oomposed of the ,undermentioned gentlemen is accordingly apPJinted 
to enquire into the conditions of ooolia labour on tea gardens in Assam, and in 
partioular (1) to enquire whether the remuneration in money paYlD,llnts together witll 
the concessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, 
cheap rice and clothing, garden-land and the like is sufficient to ma.intain the coolies 
in health and rea90nable comfort; (2) to enquire whether it is possible and desirable 
that the indirect remuneration represented by the above-mentioned concessions should 
be converted into an increase of money wages; or, if not. whether it is p03sible for 
the value of such indirect remuneration to be so expressed in terms of moO('y wages 
that the actual total remuneration received by the ooolies oan be readily oxhibited ; 
and (3) to make any recommendation which seems desirable for improving the 
conditions of labour on the tea gardens. 

The Bon'ble Mr. J. C. Arbuthnott, C.r.E., President. 

Rai Bahadur Giris Chandra Nag, M.L.A., 

Major H. B. Fox, M.L.C., 

Babu Ramani Mohan Das, M.L.C.; 

Mr. D, S. Withers, M.L.C., 

Srijut Siva Prasad Barua, M.L.C., 

Mr. T., MacMorran, 

'1 
I 
I 
i 
} Member8. 

1 
Rev. Dr. O. O .. Williams, ) 

• Khan Sahib WaH Muhamad, Extra Aisistant Commissioner, 
Central Provinces, J 

Mr. J. A. Dawson, I.e.s., Member and Secretar!l. ----
ORDER.-Ordered that a oopy of the foreg)ing RIl~oIution be forwardei to the 

Commi..sionel's of Divisions ill Assam, and that it be published in the A.88am G!'zelte 
f01' genelal information. 

By order of, the Government of Assam, 

A •. W. BOTHAM, 
• 

I 

ell •• , Secrel"r! 10 JAe Govm.",efl' of J8~1I'''. 
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REPORT CHAP. I. 
PAllA.. 1. 

OF THE •• 

ASSAM LABOUR ENQUIRY COMMITTEE. 

CHAPTER I. 

DITRODUCTOlty. 

It mn.y be useful to give a brief review of the events leading up to the :lr~~:: .. nt 
Dppointment of the present Committee as announced in the Resolution printed at the mitt •• t? 
beginning of this Heport. It will be seen that the Committee was appointed to ~hqulfe d~to 
enquire generally into the conditions of tea-garden labour in Assam and with ti"n:~f t~ •. 
particular reference to the question whether in view of the great rise in prices ~rd.~ 1.
which llas'cccurred during recent years, the remuneration paid to the labour force is A.~~':~ 
sufficient to maintain the lahourers in health and a reasonable dog-ree of comfort. 
In taking into considl'ration the wages or cash earnings the Committee have been 
asked to estimate M far as possible thc pecuniary ~ffcct of concession.q in the way 
of free housiu!!. medical attendance, cheap rice and, clothing, and estate land given 
out for rice cultivation, and to enquire whether it iN possible oraesirable that the 
indirect rEmuneration repre,ented by these and any other concessions should be con-
verted into an increase of money wages; or if not. whether it is possible for the value 
of slIch indirect remuneration to be so expressed in terms of money wages, that the 
actual total remunerRtion receiv.ed by the labourers can be readily exhibited. The 
Committ.ee was finally invited to make an)' recommendations which seem desirable 
for improving the conditions of labour on tea·gardens. . 

'In the Resolution on Immigrant Labour in Assam for the ye~r 1920-21, Finance 
Department No. 8476F., dated the 23rd of November 1921, which covers the year. D 
ending on the 30th of June 1921, it is 's'ated that the period was " unfortunately l ('c. 
marked by much unrest, culminating in rioting aDd violence in certain areas, and in 
the Surma Valley in what is known as the Karimganj exodu&." 

In giving an account of the other disturbances in the Assam Valley the Reso
lution refers to the series of riots in the Doom-Dooma group of gardens in the 
Lllkhimpur di~trict in September and Uctober 1920, and two serious cases of rioting 
in the narrang district, at Mon:\bari tea estate in October 1920 and at Halem tea
pstate in March 1921. There is a further reference to the occurrence of several 
riots'" of varying degrees of. seriousness" on Tezpur gardens in the Darrang district 
in October 1921 which finally led to the. appointment of the present Committee of 
Enquiry at the end of Novllmber. . . 

III the Resolution dated the 26th of November 1921 which appointed the Com
mittee and defined the terms of reference, there ~s no allusion to any of these unfor
tunnte incidents, but as it is stated in paragraph 7 of tbe Resolution on Immigrant 
Labour. thnt thc causes of these outbreaks will almost cerj;ainly oome under the 
revielV of thc Committee of Enquiry, the question has received careful attention and 
Members of the Committee have visited most, if not all, of the estates on which 
serious disturbances or riots have ocourred within the last 18 months. The scope of 
the Enquiry has thorefore necessalily been widened beyond the originnl terms of 
reference. In any case, the oonsideration of recommendations for improviug thc 
!londitions of labour on tea-gardens opens out a wide field for investif,;ation. 

Incidentally, the Assam Labour Committee of 1906 dealt with the question of 
wagt's and recommended a rise in the initial wage under Act VI of 1901 from Us. 4 
and Rs. l) to Rs. 5 and Rs. 6 in order to encouraga recruitment by making conditions 
ill As.qam more attractive. They observed that the evidence recorde;! in the 
recruiting distl'iets showed that .. the wage which is offered on the tea-gardens is no ( 

. longer an attraction in many of the parts from which Assl\m recruits its lahour." 
Since then there has been DO enquiry by any Committee iuto the question of tea
garden wages ill Assam. But the subject has steadily engaged the attention of 
Governmeut and hM been invariably dealt with in the Annual Immigration' Relorts. 
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CHAr I In the last of these reports the provisional conclusions are that .. there bas been an 
p.n .... -3·increa~e of wages which was much more marked in the Assam 'Valley than in the 

Surma Valley, and that while wages have not risen to II degree commensurate with 
the general rise in thfl cost of living, the earnings of the tea-garden labomer and 
his family are sufficieut to bupport them in a standard of. comfort superior to that 
prevailing in their' home districts." Considering the wide and scattered areas in 
different provinces from whiah labour' for',the Assam tea-gardens is recruited, the 
Committee are not in a position to express an opinion, still less to criticise 
this statement, nor .are they aware of the nature of the evidence on. which it is 
based. . 

2. Towards the end of 192:>, Deputy Commissioners of tea districts were a~ked to 
make enquiries into the adequacy of Wages earned on tea·gardens. 'I'he Government 
of Assam has in fact from time to time during and since the war, made careful enqui
ries as to whether wages in tea-gardens have risen in proportion to the cost of living 
and members of the Government have discussed the subjeot with representativt's of the 
tea industry on more than one occasion. . . , 
. . In' the first week of May 1921 thousands of coolies left the Chargola Valley in 
the KariRlganj subdivi.iun of Sylhet distdtlt in the Surma. Valley. Details will be 
found in Cbapter II. ,This exr,dus and the subsequent events at Chand pur concentrat
ed pu blic attention on tea· gardens and a certain section of tho Indian Press contained 
allegations 0,£ the bad treatment.al'corded to t!:la-garden coolies in Assam. In' a (Jom
mu~a.qud onthe;subjl3ct of the Chargola exodus issued by the .Government of Assam 
in the beginning of. June 1921 the followj.ng statllment occurs: - . . " 

" . .'."J.'heGowl'omellt inid ti,. Wa itidn;tl'Y have' for some time past reoognised that in view of th~ 
rise ill prices some readjustment Qf. .wages j~ c~lIeu for; thro.nghout. the. province, .. anJ .special enquiries 
which are nearly compMe have alreaqr been made, The only f.aso'!-. why a commission .had not been 
appointel to go into tIll matt~r i. th~ 'depj~ssed stlltepf Jl)e industry which' ma~es it impossible' 
for mos~ garde.ns tp contempl.ate anyincreas. in,expenditure .. But the Government repudiate altogether 
theallogation .that the wa~es given io the case of. the striking Coolies' . were starvation wageo ;·aD.d. 
they are f\llIy preparod to examine further the whole question of wages when, ... the . prepent. e"l'item~n~ 
has subsided anJ they consider :the time to be opportlWe .•• " " ," i .' ,. .' 

It 'willhe seeu . ftrim this' that the Government of Assam recognised that an 
enquiry into tea-garden wages was desirable but that owing to the depression in the 
te!lindustry the time was jnoppottune. .Had a Committee of Bnquirybeen--appointed 
at that tilDe when political agitation. wns at its height in connection' with the e:JQd;us, it 
was appr.ehended that- an illlpression might get ~broad that the COJIl.mittee had received 
a mandate to increase t.ea-garden wages- which it might he·. impossible to ~arry out 
owing to the financial position of the industry. It· was .thonght"that thei enquiry 
should await a time when the industry was· more prosperous and. when the' atmosp~re 
was freer from p91itical pl·ejudice. At one time. it was .proposed that the enquiry 
should ·beconfined to the Surma Valley, if not to the area f.rom which the ChargoJa 
exodus took place. The Indian Tea Association were averse to restricting the enquiry 
to the gardens in the Karimganj. subdivision which had been ·affected by the e:l[oduB) 
in case the finding migllt convey a wrong impression as regards the t~a indu.~trye;ene
rnlly in tbe Provin'ce of Assam. It was pointed.out that estates.in the Assam Yalley, 
owing to the !):lore favourable prices obtainedAor thei~tea; ,had, in many· cases, .. beon 
a.hle to grant an increase of wages, whereas estates il), .Sy Ihet.and . Cachar were incur
ring hea.vy Josses; . It l\'as undesirable that 'public .opinion -.should be incorrect.ly 
informed ~s to general conditions as the result of .an, enquiry lin!ited. to one locality. 
l'inally, the view was aocepted that any enquiry.to, be. un.dertakeJ). should deal "it~ 
conditions on t~ estates in the whole province. . . f , 

In October 1921 when a series "If tiots occurred in a group of ~ard'eDs in the 
Darrangdist.rict in tire,.Assam Valley, the· Goverflment of. A~s8m. ~nsi4ered thnt the 
promised. enquiry should no longer be deferred. Bythi& time the financial .position of 
the tea industry had oonsiderably improved, hut the political. outlook. .. showed distinct 
signs of deterioration.. , " I' , ., 

3. It should not be imaginE'rl, however, that the question of labour and wages bad 
not meantime been engas(ing the attention oUhe tea.indu.stI'YI, In. ,the latter .. balf of 
1920, and the early months of 1921, when tea estates, speoially in the Surma. Valley. 
were working at 1\ heavy loss, and wben tho futurewa~ . uncertaillo' . it .. ;was realised 
that expenditure' should be . curtailed as far' as ,possible, .. ,but JUanager&wore 
instructed ·by t.heir. Agents to cseethat the. labou~erdid. not: ,suffet. .4s. a 
rule, the budget provision- for payment of labour was, .IWt xeduced. . In ,some. cases 
gardens were unaba to provide the usual- amount.·.Qf ,ollertime work, but -lloo-' 

lies' 'l'l'ere encoura~ed to take up· land, for, cultivation •. aud (,Ie&,\' a, was . freely 
\ J I " It· • :.',. J J {"!-~ 
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given to thos3 who IIRked for it. In some instances Managers were able to employ CHA~. 17 
a portion of the labour foree on outside work such as the TeplJ.ir of Local Board roads. PAnAS.3- • 

Gardens sold rice to their coolies at a. price below the 'market rate and, in some 
caSCIl, clotll was given 91'atis or supplied at 81 reduced price. About the middle 
of 11121, when the outlook for the tea industry feemed brighter, agency houses drew 
the attp.ntion of Mal'agers to the q "estion of the !ldequacy of wages, and called for 
reports. 'fhe question of wages had also f!lceived the ~lose a.ttention of the Indian 
'l'ea Associatioli fo~ some time past.' . 

4. A Committee of ten members was constituted. Rai Bahadur Girish Chandra 
Nng, M L.A., who had originally agreed to 8erve sent in his resignation in the end, of 
November on the 'ground that his health was unequal to a prolonged tour and that 
he would l1e unable to discharge his duties as a Member of the Legislat:ve AsSembly. 

Of the remftining nine members, Messrs. Fox and Withers, Srijut Siva. Prosad 
Jlllrua and BlJ.bu R!lmani Mohan Das' are ,tea planters. Mr; McMorran of Me~srs. 
Duncan Brothers 'flUd Co.. one, of the chief tea Agency house. in Calcutta, wa1l 
appointed as representative of> the IndilW, Tea Association. Dr. Williams of 
Karimganj is a medical missionlJ.ryi of the, Welsh' Presbyterian Mission. Khan lSahib 
WILli l/ohlJ.Wmad,D('putyCommissioner in' the Centl.'al, .l:'rovinces, represented ,the 
reoruiting dhtricts, in ,that area. MI'. Withers was appointed in virtue of his posi~ 
tion as nominated LaboUJr'Member on the AsSam Legislative OounciL 

5, Before the Committre assembled 011 the 9th r)ecehJber a~ Gauhllti, the ques
ii6rmaire had been drawn up and sent out by the Secretary to Managers of all tea 
estates. A copy of these questions with the forwar4iilg letter will be found in the 
Appendix. It wa~ rcoo!!njsed that it "\Vould be imRossible ,fbr the CO,mniittee to visit 
more than a small proportion of the gardens a,n<j.to'examine: more than a. limited 
number of witnesses and the objecpn fI'aming the question,s which were made as 
comprehonsive as possible. wasta, obtaiq. ~he ¥1a.ximum of information, as regards 
prosent conditions on tea-gardens. N'O\iceiwera sent " to the 'local Indian newspapets 
!lnll were also ~,irculated in Bar Libraries it) the province invitingmembe~o{ tIle 
goneral public who could give: useful jnformati9u on the su,hject. ot the enquiry ~o 
cqmmunicate with tbe Sepl'etary •. ,1'b,e,v/tdous sul).committees.int~e 'te/t'districts were 
also asked to send replies to certain questions (N os. ~~, 12, 14, .15, 16, 17; 2~. 25,,33, 31, 
,80, 3!J, 40, 73. ?5, 7tk8.3 8nd~~). :'l'hr .. e~ hun~~d.au'cJ.' eighty-~htee',~~ts of answers 
llavcheen recclved, In. some, CMes, JOIDt replIes have b.een."sent·.Jtt for a. group 
of gardeqs. 'After, me~ting at Gau,hllrti tbe Oummittee. toured'in ~he Darrang distri,ct, 
dispcr~ing at Mangaldai on. 21st pee.embe:· for .th\l. 9)lristlllas' hol~days.: ~hey met 
again at 8ylhet on the 5th .tanuary, toured In SYlhet and' C~char in. that montll and 
vi~ited.L!\khimpur and Sjbsagar ~n FebruarYl1-ud Nowgongin Mirch. The few 
gardellA in Kamrop: are neither. typical' nor imJiotta.nt: ' Tea cultivation is subsidiary 
~ zemindari oli. morl) than one estllte1 .~o replie~ were received" froni. Managers and 
the ,Committeedid.not,cQnsider.it necessaryt9, visit any gardens in.' ~his qiatri,ct: The 
total adult, labour population is only 2,829. . 

I. , 6: One :hundl'nd and thirty-nine witnesses were examined at convenient centres 
mail1ly planters (Europe~n and. Indi~n). but the pvidence of garden medical'olicel'S, 
distriot olficiuh, the Commissiouer of tbe Surn..a Valley and a few' non-official Euro
peans and Indians was al.o . recorded. '1'he Committee 'were i'lvested, with no 
'fl'Owers to compel the attendance of witnesses. lathe coarse of the 'enquiry, 99 
tea-gardens wt're visited, attention bp,ing m3inly devoted to' inspection of the lines, 
hOl<pitals, sanitary ar'l'lln~ments Dnd to exaruiuatio~ of the pay regi~ters and other 
garden recOl·ds. In order' to cover !is much ground as po~sible and' at the same 
time to avoid any chance of disturbing the labour,force, the Commit,tee usually 
divided into p3rties of two or tllree members .. In Ihis way, it was 'generally possible 
to 'visit two or. three. gardens in one day, Members 'recorded tlotesonany points 
which called for particular ::ttention in the course of their inspection.' rhega.rdens 
selected were of three classes (a) t)'pical representative gardens; '{b) gardtms where 
oonditions wem perhnp~ open to criticism ~ and (c) gardens where' there had been 
strikes or disturbances in the previous IS montlls. . ' . .' 

, 7. It can ltardly be mitl that conditions j'n the cold weathpr of 1921-22 were Poli';""l 
idelJ.I for tbe purpose of conduqting an 8llqniry. of the kind. When the. ,Oommittee ~"ndition. 
SHIFted tuuring .In the Darrang district in December, the 'stnln~th of the non·co·:r lh. ttea 

opcration movement was conSpiClU)llS In it~. outward and. yi;ible aspects: A~ re- th: ;i':.!:~ 
gal·Vs. the t63'ga,rdens, the most notioeable phase, of the movement at this time the Enquiry. 
was interference, with, garden bazaars. This usually took the 'form. of. attempts, 
orten sU(.'C(\!I$ful. to prevent. sUFplies . fro~ "rcacldns these' bazaars. and to .. establisb 
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CHAP. I rival In!l.rkets with the obvious intention of creating- discontent !lnd unrest among 
PAB, •• 7-9. the labour. force. In Sylhet the non·co·operatiou movement was not so visibly' 

prominent, being. overshadowed by' the Khilafat' agitation. In Jauuary the siO'ht 
of thousands of Khilafat volunteers in pr(lcession through SUchar town which" is 
practically the I?entre !if the numerous tea-gardens in that distrftlt, showed the 
strength of the revolutionary -movement in Cachar. There was ample proof 
of attempts on' the part of the non· eo-operators to interfere with garden bazaars 
and lattel'!y qf a dangerons movemllnt to enlist tea-garden: c~o1ies as volunteer; 

-with-a distinctjve display of caps, sashes and baJges. In Dibrugarh probably owing 
to·tbe fact.' that there .are comp~rati vely few Assamese villages in the main tea. 
distrjc~ area. which fprms a more or less, solid block, the activities of the extremists 
were not- much in evidence. . . ~ , . .. 

8. In Sibsagar, on the otlier hand', for more than a month previous to the 
arrival of the Committee the non-co·operation campaign had been viO'orously con
ducted. Throughout the 'distriot aJ;tempts had been made by the ap~stles of the 
new regime to. interfere with garden bazaars and to inrluoe vendors of plrldy and 
villagers to refuse to sell it to tea-ga.rden coolies except at exorbitant ra.tes notwithst!l.nd
ing the excellent harvest. At the same time coolies were incited to, demand exorbitant 
wages to enable them to buy. rice or paddy at prohibitive prices in order to create an 
impo~sible position for the employer. The situation. was met by tbe importation of 
large ql~antities of rice at'considerable expense although ample local supplies were 
available had they not been held up a! the result of the campaign of. l'ace hatl'ecl and, 
boycott. The movement, however. collapsed as. soon as. effective measures were 
taken by the Government to .realise the Land revenue. 'rhe Committee found 
that pr~viou8 to their arrival, and also to some extent during their stay in, the 
district, strike3 had occurred on ,many gardens usually with a demand for extrll.va"'aut 
wages. The maj.ori~y of these strikes were peacefw.. ~nd after two or three lay~' 
absence the coohes returned to work on the same condItIOns. While the Committee 
were at Sonari, the centre of the Singlo Company's gardens, ~ strike occurred at 
SulIry tea estate. The. Committee had. arranged to visit this ,(arden, but as the 
district officials with aTmed police were actually on the garden engaged in dealing 
with the disturbanoe, it was' obviously inexpedient. to attempt an inspection. In 
the Sibsagar district it was suggested for the first time that the Committee, by its pre
sence, had enoou~aged labour unrest and strikes. At a meeting of the J arhat Sub
Committee of ~he .. Assam .yal~ey Branch of the Indian Tello Association held on 
February 15th, the programme of th!l Oommittee in the J orhat subdivision was dis
c)lssed, and the followil!g ~esolution' was passed :-

" Regarding the proposed visits.to indiTidual gardens ~he Committee was strongly of opinion that 
these be confined to the examination of books" lines, etc., and that no personal enqniries be made from 
coolies, or the labour in any way interfered with. It was considered that any such enquirie. would he 
misunderstood and would ereate an oppo.ite impression to that intended and would certainly be used 
by agitators to further their own en~~. 

" The garlen staffs contain many sueb agitators and these would distort the meaning and object 
of the "hole CommiB~ion"" , 

On the other hand, there::was little outward or visible sign of the non·co-operation 
movement during the stay ot the Committee in the J orhat subdivision. At this time 
a force of 500 Assam- RiBes had been deputed to march through the dhtrict. 
Tbe ohject of this demonstration was to show that the Government possessed 
the means to deal Jtriotly with disorder should occasion arise. There was now 
littlb, if any, attempt to interfere with garden bazaars. Villagers, who had 
withheld payment of land revenue, influenced or intimidated by ar;itators !thowed the 
utmost alacrity in paying up the Government demand, The quartering of additional 
police in some parts of the district at the cost of the villagers had produced a good 
effect. Tile non·co-operation movement was far less conspicuous than it was in . 
Darrang in December when there were no strikes durin,g the Committee's visit to that' 
district. In Nowgong in March there was no sign of the non-co-operation movement· 
on the surface though towards the end of 1921 great activity had been displayed .• 
These fact! indioate the circumstances iii which the Enquiry was conducted, also the j 
special difficulties encountered in the Sibsagar district. 4 

E,.mination 9. On more than one ocoasion the Committee considered the possibility and 1 
of l' l.boUT praotical utility of examinir.g coolie witnesses. Apart from the fact that the< 
" In...... ordinary labourer is not sufficiently educlted" to give a fair and intelligent expres-! 

sion of his views before a Committee of s1 rangers the time selectud for the, 
Enquiry was singularly inopportuue and the difficcl.ties attendant on this method of Ii 
procedure oonse!Juently enhanced. Political agit!l'tol'S and 'vo~unteers were making 
every elIol't to d1sturb labour on tea estates. It IS doubtful 1f reasonable .and fair, 

• , . 



Clonclusions.would have been arrived at in any case by adopting this mode of enquiry ~~'::L~o. 
and the risk 'of playiDl{;into the hands of unscrupulous agitn~ors. had to be tnken inio 
account: 

The Committee 'can trace no previous attempt to l'!lCorcl the formal evidence 
of coolie witnesse~. In paragl"llph 153 of the Report of the- .Assam Labour Enquiry 
Committee of U106, it is rem~rked that the Committee:ill 'the courae of their tour 
·conversed.. with labourers. The Duars Committee of 1.910 stat!' in their Report:-
. .. The Committeethoagh~ ttat no uBeful oblech would be B"Vael. by I'Ocordingformally the state. 

mente of .oolt·.. .Any coolies brought up to give evidence heforea.Il'l/Dber of strange EurOpea,/lB would 
inevitably become frightened aDd confu""d and no information of valne wa'likely w be obtaine<j..ill th.~ 
way. Many opportunities were, however, take. by members of -tho Committee, whev. visiting OOolie 
line., to converBe wi th the ocolies and gother information bea~iDg on tbeit general cODdition." • 

After careful oonsideration it was d,ecided $Q .. follow..this procedure when ':Visiting 
estates nnd not to conduct a formal -examination of witnesses in Oommittee. The 
evidence of the eye as regards the condition -of the labourer on the estaM, his posses'
sion of cnttle, cart&, livestock and ponltry and rnnd undel'oultfvntion, or the absence 
of such property, is a more reliable)ndication ofhi/l materiar prosperity or the reverse 
thn the recorded. testimony of '. illiterate witnesses selected at random or by the em, 
ployer. . 

The Oommittee hnve eudenvoured to conduct"the Enquiry from the standpoint of 
the coolie's well-being. ·It lias been 'recognised that to adopt a.ny other attitude would 
hnve been to disoount the whole l1im nnd object of the, pfllsent Enquiry. ,It h. there, 
fore hoped thnt n study of the Report wiU show' tltat the Oommittee hav~ oonsistently 

.examined the question from the labourer's point of view. . 
10. The Committee desire to express their indebtedness to the ga.rden :Managers 

who devoted so muah time nnd trouble to prepnring and sending auswers to the 
lJue8tionn1ire, nnd to record their appreciation of the nssistance rendered on the occa
sion of visits to ten-gardens when there was a generni rendiness to place nil material~ 
at the disposal of Members of the Oommittee. " 
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CHAPTER 11. 

STRIKES AND. DI!!TUkBANCES ON·TEA.GARDEN3 . 

.Preliminary; . ~1. The presel.lt Dhaptar endeavours to de",I with the principa.l dist'lrba.'lC"s alll 
, riots which occurred during the eighte"n: Dl'lnttls \lrl,yi ,us totiie app3illt'nent I)f th, 
, Ooinriiitte~ and ~o"analyse the' causes,' 'rhe 'opinions' of Mana~er.saQd o!fi."i8.1s'ss t 
the: reasOns 'for the recent' unr(.st 'in t"jt:ga.,·dens 'are sUlnlIll.lrise.l.' AIlu'Ion '111' 

. already been m>lde to the circ'1mstimces in w!lich the Enq Ii,'.\' was conrlU,!Led: Thi 
is'rupplethented Ily a shortre'l'iew of' the political situation in. 'loth Va.lleys witi 
speci.8;\" referenoe 'to 'tea'~gardens; Finally' thecJn:chjsi6n~ IOt'rival at h~\i-A bee I 
briefly f<irmilllited. ' . ' " " ., 'I , ,," '. "; 

.. -. ,-" . -' . 
Tho Do~m. :I 2. The first sign ,of trouble O~(lurl'od at I[a.nqar~. a ·g>J.ri,en of ·the D'l;Jm· Doom: 
:O°L'kh~lot. Company, On tEre 6th of September 19'20 wb -1.1 diffElrent seetiO!IS of tbe labour, forc 
di.t~ot.'mpur refused to tumour to work: The CCJmplaint mad,e was tha~ t.he rice is;u~tl at R.q,.; 

, a maund was 'insllffici:ent and of bad 'quality. '~he compl/loint· ~b~u~ ,hJ.q. ri~e W:l 
'found to be substantiated; On th" lQth of Sopte..mber at l{ailang, a nei.!;l\hourilll 
gi1rden of the 8ame Company, the. c"olies stl'UC~ work, .. gudllTl jetnadar was beat,el 
and two Europ.'a.n Assistanta attacked. More seri"lls tr;)11b1e o',currt:d on the 21st 0 

Sep~emb(Jl' at P"bhnjan Tea E.ta~e where ,the jemll'Wtr was severely beaten i.ud thl 
Manager's bungalow ~1I;n:aged by the mob. 'Next ,day a s~mi~a,r ou~breaktook placi 

.at DhoedaftID" .an adJO)OlIig t;a~d.~n of th~ Pab!loJan Tea Compan>;;: Tu~~uperin 
·~endeIit ofPO!lOe was' sever~ly InJllred, a ,co.p.stable "badly, 1)eat!3n. ,a Ellropean tel 
Ass!stant seriously assaulted, sud bllUg!,lo~ p,-:ops~ty ~es,tr~y~~ " ~t 'Dhoedaam th: 
maIn demands were that the allowance of rllm wlnoh was .sold .at R,s, li, ainaune 
sho)lld b!3 raised from '6 to ~. 'seers a week. and 'pa;- ilic.rea.!ied from' R~. Ii to'Rs. 8 

. On the 2~* cif Septe.m.b~~, tfer~' ~~S~. di~hF~anc~_ ~tS3:rn:~~g,. I~ %~t,Je~ Jf.t~~_ PO;1n1' 
,])000080 C )mpanyadJolDm~ R!1I~a~g. ,t,J1 thl§' m~~e ,t~r~~ >"ay~ • . s:~.6Rs 'rer~. ~ooted 
On th~ ,,7th of Scptember the. coolIes of 1J~k~.n¢ll.d, a gil.rdellla~J01UIng' PabboJan bu' 
belen!rm~ to the Assam F~ontler Company, ra.lde~ the 'Weekly hdt at Bara' 'lli\pjan 

.A quantity of cloth and rIce was carrwd off and III an affray soma traders and. als( 
80me coolies were inju,-ed. About the same time there W>l.S a 'disturbance of minm 
importance on Daisijan tea estate. On the 121hof October there was some trouble 01 

the Deamuli tea ,estate in connectian with the eaforcemenll-of gal'den discipline, b u1 
it had apparently no connection with previous disturbauces. 

13. The conclusion of. the C<)mm'ssi~ner of the Assam Valley, ba.sed largdy on 
the reports of the Deputy Commissioner, Mr, Colquhoun, W;J,S that. tbe fllihre of 
wages to respond to the enormous r:s8 in prices and th 8 ease with which the employee@ 
of the Dibru.Sadiya Railway had, by a strike, secured an increase of pay were quite 
sufficient to canse unre,t among tea·garden coolies, There can be no doubt that tbe 
rice supplied by Marwaris to the Doom·DoOlna Tea Oompany was of infcrior quality. 
l'aragraph 14 ot letter No. 471F., dated the 30th Ootober 1~2), from tile Commis
sioner to the Chief Secretary, may he quoted :-

" 14. Cau ••• of tA. rial. at Doo'1l·Dooma.-On this subject the D.puty Commi-sioner writes as 
fonows :-

'It isJlrob~bl. that th,,-., ha. bed .'Ie, incitement from outside, au,j Mr. Farze (Superintendent 
of PoliMl, I understand. think. that t!,e Bengali ,toll: on the ~ .. le"s were ooncerned in th, matter. 
It i. I believe the fact that the cle k. and mounr·i". wh> were assanlted and threatened were noaally 
Assa.ne,e and not I:lengalis. My own opinion i. that the late Railway strike was the chi.f incite
ment to combine,l aotion. I can, throw no furt.her light on the o"g~niz .. tion of tha strik".. It i. 
my opinion and I have not ye~ met "'y planter who w,>nld veotme to oontradiot it, that the coolie 
li~e a !rond 'many other poople is I ... prosperons and has to COD tent him'elf with a lower standdrd 
of living ',han befoN the war. On m.ny "f ti,e oHer gadeos where the .!>JOltes hlva their Own 
land and cattle and work more or I,ss ... thoy plea .. , these o,nditions are not felt s, severely, but 
in t.h .. DJom·Dooma area whel'e theM is e-enerally little rio, land a,anab!. and where discipline is 
fairly strict, there is Ilndoubtedly a ~ood deal of dissatisfaction. 

, The proposal to raise wage. iu 1918 must .have baen know~ In tbe clerioal staff of the gardens, 
and it is not likely that they would have kept It to the",selves. 

That there should be some unre.t amongst the coolies is I condid,· .. no matter for surprise. 
Accordin!;: to the pnblished returns the average wa!!;e earned hy mel' calculatei on the average working 
strength IU the Dibrngarh sllbdivision was Rs. 10·10·9 in 1911:\2 and R •. 10·8·1 in 1918·19. 
I admit that wages in IVlI-U were unnsuaJly high bllt it i. not to be expected th"t cooli's will DOW. 
be conteDt with .. ages approximatin\( tbosepaid to them before the war. In 1918 the que,tion of 
rai.inoo wages in the Doom·Dooma distriot Was disnu.sed and thonl!hthe proposals put forward were. 
negat;ed the fact that they had been made doubtless filtered dowll through tho garden clerks to the I 
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, lab,.nre,. them.elves. Many of th" emplnyees of th~ Dibru-l!Iadiya Railway at&r~d life on ~3-il'¥den8' • 
The' 'R.ilway run~ thl',u>(h or near mmy 'If the estates' and tho faCt that the • .iiI";'ay wor~meD had ~.~~ti,II 
recently ,!btained Ii!: SQb.t~nti~1 ri .. in th,eir wa~el thro!tg~ a strike mUl' ba.v:e b.en well. kn'!wu to the 16. . -
garden force. It 10 pO.81ble that there W&8 d.hherate·lncltemen, fromont<lde, thougb oil this there 
i.littl~ .viden"", -l?crt: the faild!" of !"age. ~r'.l"'nd to the .",,,.mons. iri.~e ... e· in price" which 
hed llci,~rreJ' ·a.,iI th. ea.sG ,:"th wh."h the ra,l •• a., empl,'~.'ea. s"c:nrod a.n I~O""'"' ill their pay. 
1V 'r8 q111te eo .bgh to o",osa Q'trsst a.mong- the g ,rden CO!)tlUIIJ. Hl~h prloes are to some eXT~nt 
mif.i, ... led 10 lb .. l}oom·D'!"ma a"triflt/ly the practice of supplying rice belowco.t· prio •. bu't it Is 
probable' t.ha~ ~hi! rico Iva. qf '" po.re~ quality thau, in pre~ioul velte. "'. i.is u/l-derst09d that se'veral 
of !;he \i ar .. ",ris who had ",a<!e. ,~or .. ard cont~. ha4 lost hea-ri 1. on, th~m a"d it i. not UD\I8tural 
. *ha~they trie~ ~ r.;l~cf' ~beir lo .. ~ •. bv sup~lfi,n~.grai~, of ,\il.~ i'i.ferior ,!-ualt~l: :. .; .. .... ~ 

Dhoedaam and P,~I,hqlao. the two garde.,. on Whl"" IDOS~ <4'na~,J wa. ,looe, 1;reat their labour 
well, Iont th'IIIgb they I'ay their "oo!'" wag ••. folly op 'to . the .tan lard of. the distzirit ~he average 
wa ,e give,dn Septemler U '() wa< suhstaut' ,1Iy lower thali' the; :average wage'paiif' in 'September 
~919:and a. dowllward tentl.noy !h w~e. !"hicb haj already fa!led, ~" ... pond to tbe abnormal inoreas" 
Ii!. prtoes "a' bound to pro h,c, dIS .. t"'act"n a.moo>(,t the eaohes. 

Gar,\en ,ofanager. ~,nerally, I b 'Ii"ve, r·c 'g ,ise t..bat. an incr""", of w .. ~el wowl be desirable' 
but nnf~.rlnnatelr at tbe pre .. ·.t moment tea i. heing produced on m,bst ~ardens at a h ,avy los. ; few' 
if any. 'sstat:1 /I.l'e wo\·kin:.! a.t a protit and propl'iet,)rs and m'.nagers are lIoand to work 'as. eoonom.ically 
as·they ca.'" It 'is ge 10'.UY reo)l!:nised. th,ot til. rD"in enan·'. ,'f the lawor force is. the fir.t charge 
up"n an . eS' ate, but conoerns which are losing mnney every day cannot tre"t their co ,lies with th" 
liberalit, whioh firm. ma"ln~ large profits are able to do ..... 

. Thcse remarks are quite irrelevant as re:{ards th<! . DYlm- Dooma and Pabhojan 
'liea Companie., Tbe, ; Pabboj,mrea Company paid a rlividend of 35 per cent. in 
1'I)1S a~d 1919 and 21; per cent: in t.he disa,trous year, 1920. ." 
. ,The Dootp ; Do.>ma CorliRany paid a,dividend of. 15 percent. in :llHS and 1919 

I.Ill..cllO. per .cllnt..m192.D •... 

1.40. :ij:atS~(\, and; I?~.w~~m were .Yi'Siteq ill Fe~rt1~ty Ip,l32. r~e. IfPse. qf. time 
~et.~~~p.. tli~,8t.r1~~s .• at;l~!}'\ois.1l:1l..4, tM ~1~lt,o.f the P"1l!,tlJ1ttt!e ).'ep,~ered It d,~cult,.lt~qt 
l~uo~siRl~ to. IU'rW9ali Indep~I"\~~n~ifloIlfl!~sl?~s. A..vegl\l'dl'; Dh?~d~alll' .t,b~, .com. ,mill-
8IRii.,llr. ~as ~~t~d. tJln~ th~ ~.vpra~e; !!lg.~ Pt;ept~!p~N! ~P~O. \y'er!,~ 1!~~~H~i1"lly, l~~er 
til. an f8r.t~e~. rr.~Ill"l1t~l~ lflt.9 .. Ope e~pl~!1~tl!l~qf,~IH.~.I~. t~~,t. tIle. :Q09liYS, .• r(;l(lelY.E'1i 
n;o' :II"'Y. io~.f8Iif ¥y~ w~lll tqr.y., 'Y.er~. o~t. q'l,~tr*~ ~n )!)ptjl!p~~r,l~.~ •. ,'f~erll $!l~~ 
,to hl\ye, ~.)eJl., no SV,.\llJll~ll),t ~~,tP. tP~ q 4ahty" o( tpe, ~)(;e ,sl}ppl,I\l4 ,~t. DjloIl9ay.!l), ails!
PaJJ.h?jaPi, tho~~th~.r~ge.sPllplie~: '\t .:gNIt,ar,a. I<Jl~, a~f!Ui~dly: qf. lp.f~rii>r qWtlity. 
,The 'Y.~pi3l9tUl'~;$hO'Y..(h~, t fJI.1l e~r)~!D,~s.9/. t~(·s~ ~l\r~llt;l'. f9r !vlWIl~ ~rd~~p~~~~er 
192i cO}W14e,,~b\y e~c~de t'JiE1,('l!rI;ll~~l!iln.tli~ 8.a~e. ~oqt~~.~t J~fQI ~jJ.e;~\tJQr\~y 
otth~ ,Cot,nl\l~tl~~ a!lQ~llt tie' ~9ncll1~l!lij. t~II:~ .• t~E\1 dl$t)lfli\lo\l!1~ w,exe 1l!1~~rlly dJlI' 
t;o,th~,f\\¥pr~I0'ft wagp( tq r~.s~?l).d :t~,t~~ grl\~~ lIlqr~e ,in ,th~ ,~QS~ .of: liv~qgl,,4, c()n
tributary cause m!,Y,h.t;J.y.tt ~EI» t~e ,Auopess,of ~. s~~lke, on tjJ.e :plbrq7~II;d,iya.Ra.ll w.ay 
inJ uly. 'Xhe ,lil\e' fUil,s thrvugu the 'D~om-I>c)lma.' gardens: ¥.al),agers WElre ,con
\'I!\ce~: tba~ tile .c]lst~rQap.~eR."'YiJr~ 'dll~ 'tp. i~c~tet:\i?i;.r 'frQ~out~i4e_ -agit,!tql'!i! BIl~ 
t\Jq\'!3J~ ~(l. di~~9~ e;VlnerpP',1.j1 su.Iip.o~toP\\is vJ.~w. ., . . , . 

ip" 0 11, th!l 16,th of O~to1?Qr 19~1) ,th\l o~oliesl\tM9napa~iaJlIi,the.Q"~·!,"a\'d!ln Kat()- M .n.bari 
nibal'~ •. struok work, loot,ed,som~ shops, and, ass~lted In lian memhors of. the garaen riot in 
staff. Three meml:ers of the Committee visitedtbi9 !(at'Jen: Letter No: 5003. dated ~~~i~~ 
the" 23rd November 192(). from I,he Deputy Commiss;oner to the Comrni,sioner, 
dea~in,g~ with .the o~u~e. W4ich led,. tD, thll, riot, WaS, 81,10\\'11 to. tho Mll.llager who 
ag:ellli with, the .. fi.n,;Jing~, 'J,'i}e GoiXUIl;i.tt~e"ln the cilou.,ostalJce~, have no' bellibtion 
in acoepting tbe oonclusions arrived at 'by the Deputy Commissioner .. Tht'sc ma.y 
be,SU~ID!lris~d.as fO)).QWIi, 

'l~. Th~, oausr~ o£ the o)ltb~f,.were. ell,~ird'y, eso~pmic, The l\la/lager had,long 
b~fore Jher.to~ reah.ed ,th8,t .b~~ ,c~qlJ.Qs w,<;"Il p.n~ ,rccp},Vlng ~y.ec~no,»jQ. wRoge and. h.44 
EO!llIl.xnOJi,~\lS ~ef\l~ lir'l-~fl t3e ,atte~tiqn o.t the, ~anag;.ing Agf)nts., Mes~I'S •. Ma.cleod 
andComp&1l1,t? tlle\~c~.b'~t wit .. ?~t r~lllt. ,;rhlf Deputy', Cl!mIDis!\io,nel' sia~E')9 
thn~ t\ler'l:t~. of ":!'ges, JIl ,for,~ hl¥i ,r~";1aln~d.,; ~no¥ng(l~ (fot: aqlla~ter Qf a,ce,l;ltury, 
in. f'!-Otsinoe tl)JlgarQ\!n WM opepqd, . Tlus. If l),~yp1J.ng,. u,nd~r.s.t,atv}! t~. q!lse., In 
OQ\obo~J9;lQ tlie /'fIt~~ ,W'\lr7 ,ks~ Ii a ,mq~tb. for I me,'l •. ;1.\5., 4, f,or r women,. an.d. 'Us', 3 .• 
Rs. 2¥al(lcl,ns. il for,w:?-rk,i~g ch,ildrllP., apcora~g,.to agll; RS~5"aw ,Rs., 4,. was the 
initial ~!ige fqr n~w ly lllijlor~ed· oool~ea ,uu~PJ;. Act YL. a.n:iJ., . ~ice l'I\a5) prQvi,ded . at 
Rs. 3. p~r tn.una s~tha~oq th~~.e\\t8t\l ,~b~ cp.,q1J,t~ ,W!l~e wfJ~ off than, they w:ould 
have :oe~Q 2~ Yea~ ,agll )J1)4.'!t,tba~Ac~, Th~ q\le~tlOll' of. bjlnus ,has n.o~ been over
lool-ed. .1',eG'lf\l~ ,o~ ca.~6$. sllow. tha.t Inewlloohes· werE; pll~. un4e~ .. 9.3~·4ay'" ag~ementa 
for p~t~.Y aav~~~e~, of. ~.9.: 4.1l~ u.p tq ~918 ~l?rellq:.el).~adY~Q.o~,t(), olfln' coo),iClIl wer.e 
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17. The situat:on was aggravate:! hy the.f~ct that the coolie had, pari pa8S11 with 
- his decreased earnings, to pay mora to tbe garden for so-called concession paddy. 

Previous to 1920, the rate was fixed at Rs. 2-41 a mannd; in the c;)urse of 1920 the 
rate was gradually raised to Rs. 3-6 from July onwards. 'rhe paddy was not paid 
for in cash, but debited against the coolie's individual acc:mnt and carried on from 
month to month, recoveries being effected as far as pOlSible on eacb pay day. An 
increase in the rate of recovery of these advances, on tbe ground tbat there bad been 
Bome extra (icea earnings all aoeount of plucking in Septemher, bro:lght matters to 
a head. At the time of the riot a sum of RH. 29,300 was outstanding against 
the ('oolies for paddy advances 011 a working labolr force of 2,857. In addition 
to this, thll' garden had incurred in the first nille months of 1920 a kl3S on padd,. 
transactions of RH. 36,6!7. this sum representing the difference between the cost 
price of the paddy to the garden and the price at which it was retailed to the coolies 
and debited to their account. The Deputy Commissioner observes :-

..... These .o-c.lled losse. are, in my opinion, 'deferreJ pay' to which the coolie has for some tims 
'bee" economically entitled. Had the Directore and Managing A~nts, when it became obvioll8 tha~ 
the coot of living had permanently risen and was still rising, boldly faced ,tho situ~tion, 'and incre.sed 
the rate of ooolies' pay to make it a'l'ea! living W.>g9, it would probably have cost them no more th.m 
the present circuitous system which will800ner or later involve the writing oft as irrecoverable of 
hage ontstanling balances an<l wonld have been far loss embarr .... ing to the immediats management 
and infiDitsly more satisfsctory for the ooolies .... " . ' 
and again: 

" Tbe system of paddy advances now in vogue is in my opinion vicio:JS in principle ani the sooner 
it is dene away witb and rep!aced by a proportionately adequate i Icrease in actn31 pay, the better it 
will be for'aU concerned!' 

18. The working foroe had about 2,000 persons. dependent on them. These had 
to be maintained from the wages earned by the workers plus any in<lome which might 
be derived from cultivatioll or other souroes. The Monabari Tea Estate owns a 
considerable area of rice cultivation, but not every coolie by any -means had a ahare 
in it. With the exoeption of rice used in hospital and to fead indigent and weakly 
labourers en the hotel system, rations were only issued to workers. The ration for 
a man, it is admitted, was more than sufficient; for a woman not quite enough, and 
for a growing boyar girl inadequate. It was clear that the entire coolie population, 
inoluding dependents, could not live on tbe rations supplied but had to supplement 

\

them frOID other sources; Shortly before. the riot, the Manager discovered that the 
boxe.q used for measuring the rations contaiI:ed less than th~ supposed quantity. By 
actual test, the Deputy Commissioner found that" a family consisting of, say, father 
and mother and 8 children, was thus being robbed of 8}1ounds of ilium every week
a very serious item in times of stress." It is only fair to add that these old hoxes 
were in use long before the Manager joined the garden an:! h~ "been recently dis-
car(led for others which gave a generous measure. 
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19. Another grlevance was the high price of clothing. The coolie with his CHAP. II. 
diminished earnings was unable to buy new clothes when req~ir~d .. The .garden had if·s

.
1u

-

provided some standard cloth, but the supply was very hmlted .. EVidence was 
obtained that the doctor babu in the out-garden hadJreen exacting bribes from coolies 
for granting sick leaVe. 

20. The Deputy Commissioner remarks in his report :-
" What is now neeJed, it acpe,r. to me, is a,'lIoser study of present·day economic oondition. in 

tbe teo districts by the Directors and Managing Agents of the Companies concerned, coupled with tho 
grant of greaier freedom of II<ti(ltl to the Manager on the spot." 

In a subsequent letter he pointed 011 t that though there was" abundant 'evidence 
to show that prior to the riot the Agents were not sufficiently well-acq llainted .with 
the detailed workin~ of the .~ystem of management for which they were initially 
Tosponsible and did not therefore adequately appreciate the economic significance 
of the recent rise in the co,t of living, they had since ma~e ample amends." The coolies'. 
pay was raised by Re. 1 immediately after the riot to Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 and again ill 
January 1921 to Rs. 6-12 for men, and in the beginning of March to 5 annas and 
4 aUMS a day for men and women; -considerable outstanding advanoes were written 
off to the amount of Rs. 19,880 and a system of weekly payments was instituted. If 
the coolies before the riot had reoeived an adequate wage, there was no necessity to 
introduce these Auhtantial i'lcreruents of pay. A special order was given on the 19th 
of January 1921 that ticca was n t to be cut down. It has been noted that for about 
two years prior-to the I'i-Jt the agreement advance which qsed to be deducted montbly 
had been treated 118' a real bonns ; that from the 1st I)f August 1920 allowances of !Jalf 
pay for 4 months and'full paddy: rations had been given, in the -case of pregnant 
women, also oompassionate allowances on a small scale in speoial cases of hardsbip 
from the lst of October 1!l21. 

21. On the 21st of March 1921 there was a serio liS riot at Balem tea gal·den. A nal"m riot 
very large number of the coolies assembled near the estate OffiOd in the afternoon anCl~~ t n ..... ng 

ann'ounced their intention of handing in their tools and ceasing work. They then btl~t lS rlOt. 
the garden .jemadar and mohnrrir . meroilessly. Later on, the Manager of Balem and . 
the Manager of a neighbouring garden, on arrival at the scene, were attacked and 
severely beaten. .' . 

22. The finding- of the D~puty Oommissioner was that the ri(jt 'was deliberately 
planned beforohand. It wa~ accompanied by acts of great violence, and largely 

. inspired by social and political propaganda. Examination _of the registers showed 
that the coolies had been rAcei ving an adeq nate wage with liberal sundry conoessions. 
The portion of the Deputy Commissioner's report of 25th April 1921, dealing with the 
cause of the disturbance, rna,} be qUl)ted,:-

" The labour force on Halem con.i.ts of a very large element of native Christians-there are thres 
ohurcbes on tho garden built and maintained by the gl\rden for the Church of England, the Roman 
Catholio and the Lutheran communities. These coolies are mainly Mundas from Ranohi and neigh
bourhood. Tho Lutheran denomination was Lefore the war supervised. by a German pastor and it is 
not impossible that their pres 'nt attitude is partly the ontcome of hill teachings. ManY., of th .... nativ9' 
Chri.tians are literate and their religions interests are looked after by pastors and pnndits of their own 
ca.te. Someti..,e b.fore tb. riot the ohief resident pond it by name Christoson obtained leav" to go ta 
hi. cOl.lnt,.,. f"om whioh he. returned shortly before tho riot. Since bis retorn the Managor bad noticed 
a gradual growth of .. feeling of .ullenn .... and discontent among the coolies for which no apparent 
cans. could he ns.igned. No grievance. were formulated but • spirit of • ca' osnny' began to p~rvade 
all forms of garden work. The Manager was at firot inclined to hlame bis J emad.r and work l-lohur
rirs fOI' tbi. attitude, but the riot showed that the Manager'. suspicion was nnfounded ... these men 
were tbe firot to he attacked. by tho rioters. Thi. feeling of discoutent came ~o a head some two 
dnys beforo the occnrrenee when the ooolies who had been sent out to du a specifio w,)rk delib",.tely 
80amped the work. I .isiteu the work in q\lestion and satisfied· myself by experiment that the t.sk 
assigned was very reasonable 8IId tbat the eooli •• bad no cau .. for complaint on this •• ,)re. I also per
sonally tc.t,od the u.nit pre,eribed by the garden management for pluoking and hoeing aDd f"unt! that 
the tRsks a.signed were e,ceedicgly light. The men's hoeing task for which they receive a daily wage 
of five aun •• was completed in some oa.e. under two hours and in no case exceeded three and a half 
hours. The ,oil of thi. gardon i. very friabl. and easy to work. Similarly with the pluckiog unit. 
In numerous Cases the minimum nnit pre!cribed was more than douhled by some of the plu<Jking women 
befold noon and in no ca..e could the task assigned be considerel to be hard, Thi. garden is wurked on 
tbe mo~itied unit system. If a coolie turns out to work he ha. to perfol'm the miuimum unit which i. 
well within his p,)wcr, Bnd if h. so dosires h. (or sbe) ... n go on and Olrll very much more by extra 
work for which the coolies re<l8i ... liberal tice. pay. It is I believe beyond a doubt that the,e MOMa' 
Christian. have been larg..ly influenced by the ooci .. l and semi.political pl'Opaganda which aprears to be 
now pervading the Munda country. The Manager hn~ noticed that for sometime before the riot corres· 
ponuenoe between the coolie.and theit' own country had enormeusly inol'Oased, and it. was also reported 
tbat • numb.r of sub.criptions had been scnt by Christian coolies towards the expenses of this social 
and political propaganda in their own oOIl"try. The lIisit of the pundit to hi. own country appears to 
hnye inoreaoed hi. sympathy with the movement, and-on hi .. return thero r. rna doubt that be and his 
fdends have attempted to spread it on the garden anll on ot!>er gardens in the ".st of .the di.trict 
W bere Chrislian M unda.s are to be found. 
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CHAl'. 11 "4. Simultanoousl,. with the spread of this movement local non-eo-operator. b .. ve· beeD. bolding 
PAR.S. 9l1-meetin"'. ab Mt • .. nd other populous centre. in th •. east oftbe district and it is significant ~ho.t the. 

25. day berors the riot Chandra Nath ,Sar~ .. I?residen over .. non-co-operation meeting at G .. hi~ ... n "~t 
which i. not fa. from Halem and whICh IS .. ttended by numerous Halem coohes •. No eVIdence I. 

forthcoming to prove that· Chandra Natlr Sarma or' .. ny other non·co·opetator dirsctly incited the 
coolies but from the language used hy the coolie.·)n the cou~ 'e of the riot it is evident th~ their 

Chugola 
exodus in 
Sylhet dis
trict. 

general attituae has heen affected hy the prevalont social and politics! propagand .............. " . . 

23. TMs g8;l'dfln was visited by three members of the Committee who found that 
the coolies· were well paid and contented. The Committee have no hesitation in: 
accepting the conclusions arrived at by the Deputy Commissioner. 

21.. O~ tbe 1st and 2nd of MaY' 1921 non-co-operation' meet1ngs were held 
at Rat!\bari ill the Chargola Valley. These meetings, particulal'ly on the second 
day, were attended by many garden coolies especially from Anipur Tea. Estate 
which iii about Ii. mile from the place. The Manager of Anipur' informed the 
Sub-Inspector of Police who had warned him some d'lys beforehand about the· 
impending meeting that he would not prevetlli his coolies from attending lest 
their suspiciottll might be aroused. According to the police reports,' lihe main, 
themes of the' speeches were the Khilafa.t wrongs and non-co·operation, bllt in the 
first meeting' One Radba. Krishna. Pande of Silcha.r who spoke in Hindi impressed 
on the coolies the fact that their present daily wage was inadequate and that ili' 
should ble' raised to 12 annas for men, 8 annas for women and 3 am as 6 pies for boys. 
He quoted lihe example of some g<lrdens neat Lakbipur (in CachaI') where the coolies 
struck for an increase of pay. He amiably compared tea-ga.rden Managers to Satan. 
He further stated that' the English nation had seized India by foul means And that 
now SICaraj could be attained through non-co-operation. At the second meeting the 
same speaker urged the coolies to demand wages of 8 annas a day for men, 6 annas' 
for women and 3 annas 6 pies for children, and if their grievances were not redressed 
to cease work like the coolies .of Kboreal Tea Estate in Cachar. Nexli day about 
750 lab~urers and depenoonts left Ariipur on their way to Karimganj. This was. 
followed: by a general exodus of coolies from other gardens in the Valley. The solitary 
exception was Bidyaoagar l'ea Estate, which did not lose a single coolie. On the 
15th of May about 335 cooli.tl81eftKalinagar, a garden in the Valley near Bidyanagar 
managed and owned by Indians. At the time of the exodus a few hundred coolies 
also left Longai, Adamtila, Lalkbira, Baitakbal and Eraligul gardous in the Longai 
Valley which is separated from the Chargola Valley by a low range of hills. ' 

25. The following statemCIlt shnwB the' number of labourers and dcpendents who 
were employed on the 1st 9f May 19~1 and the numbers who left during the 
exodus ;-
State .. mt .kowingfor the gard.ns 'n.tIII ella,gola a"d Longa; l' ailey. tll. number of la60u,er. and 

dep61.dent, wllo we,. employed on M, 1.# Ma, of 1921 "nd til_ "timber e"at lift during lh, 
',"OdUB. 

- Total num~ 0' coolin III the Number or coou .. "'w1l.0 left 
pr4I!D OIl the la, Ila.7 lB:U. during the ezod1l8o 

. 
-Workers. W ...... . .. 

!"' , 

'l'eaprdeu. " 
, .. .. 

t ... • JI B_b. 
~ 

iI ~ 
, I 

D 

I 
.: 

~ I II i t 
I -( 

.!I ,. b 
$ 'li .. 
j • ~ ~ • 1 0 

!l II 1 J 1 
~ '" ~ a /!I '. /l .. /l • 

1 I I • I , • 0 , I • L • 10 

Dullabobo .... ... 931 374 tG5 2.060 371 139 268/ t68 

Singlacherra ... ... 71& 615 62e. l,tG6 215 209 IS7 661 

Maguraoherra ... 276 465 2<W 980 211 310 • 129 600 

Xekrogoo! ... ... 83S' 229 . 67' 1,729 37t 131 371 881 . 
Goombhiraohorra , .. . 489 193 273 ~948 4tO 140 • 3~9 899 

Oliviacherra , .. 621 1r3 629 .i,423 469 
100 I 64.0 1,109 

• sb Cbarsol. 
. 

836 256 l,639 329 185 286 800 ... ... • . 
-, -
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. 
'total Damber of e001l8l1D tbe if1UDber of Ooolles who Jeft 

pldea OD the lilt .If.q 19IL darlog thI uodaa. 

W.:wk ..... Worked. 

-

I, T""- '" • ......... 
i .s i .s . .. 
i 

.. .. i • .. 
I ; .' ! 4 i • • -" b 'ii ~ , ~ . . 

~ .. '3 .. 11 a 
il ~ • t ·l ! . ~ ;g i ~ ': 

" rl: z 

1 I • ;/ • • . / 5 I • .. f t II t • I 10 

" 

AaiplU' '" ... 260 S12 ,267 829 159 160 , 187 4117 

Torvi..,bel'l! .... 72 121 168 351 61 - 'n 13 . 29 
I , I" I 8 Xalaoherra ... .. , 178 807, 161 £46 46 20 7:1 

Xalinagar ... . .. 175 831 95 891 . 127 14<1 67 335 

Mukamcbe ..... ... 1,15<1 120 618 1.890 597 80 200 871 

lAleberra. ... . .. '88 4d.8 <180 1.4.18 251 19<1 188 638 

LoDgai Tea Est.te ... 465 '3Oll 296 1,058 '" 129 1I~ 150 

Adamtil. Te. Eot.t. ... 527 268 124 914 <I 90 16 109 

t.Ikhira and S1IDIIkbir. ... 700 282 932 ... 228 3<1 262 
,:rea Eet.t •• ,- -

Bait.kh.I' T ... Estate ... '8t 99 100 860 1 10 <I 21 
-

E raligool u .. .n 4.66 289 868 1,078 117 If 20 146 

- f--- - --
Total ... 8,718 8,02<1 I 6,612 20,250 3,116 1I,2~61 2.798 8.'99 

The following statement gives the periods lor which the coolies had been on the 
Cha.rgola gardens before the exodus :-

· . 
~ 

= 
l .. e • 

d • h 

I 1 I i .. 5 i ! it ! a - j t l ! ! t f. h • I j ; 
II I 

~ .h 

I ! h 

~ 1i 1 £ ] • ~ § • 
~ .; l a .. ! 

~ = = ~ ~ 
~ g t ~ ~ = ~ = ~ ! ~. s s • g S • • • S . Q 0 Q' Q Q 0 

~ . 
I 1 10 ~ I I I r:-r ••• -. '. e 8 7 • • 11 11 13 11 II 18 

. 
rutllbohorn. ' .. ... . 106 118 III os .. .. .. I. 48 .. 7 eo ... 113 - . .. 
.... 1 .. ""'" ... ... o • S .. ,. 188 IS II .. 51 .. ... • II II ., . ... ". 
lIapraohlrN ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... • tJ ... .. . . .., .. . .. ... 7 ., . 7D .. . 
Eo ...... ,,,. ... '" . .. .... ~ 1 .. III .. 75 159 ... 177 .. , 9S ... ... ... ... .. . ... 
Goombhiraolwft ... ... ... III III III 175 13. .... .. . .. ." 10 ... , .. ... " . '" . .. 
611_ .... ... ~ 9S 1'17 In 175 97 I\l ... TO .. . ,10 ... ... '. . .. . .. ' . . .. -Cb._ ... ... ". . .. lU .. ' .. ... 180 ... ... ... . .. 18 '" ... .. . .., .. . . .. 
Aaipur ... ... ... ... 138 .. ... III . .. 107 ... ... ... IS . .. ... ... ." .. . . .. 
'hnlaahena ... ... ... . .. ... ... .r. a ... ... - . .. II .. . ... . .. .. , .. . 0 

S..,1I.1U1 ... ... ..' 7 . .. 1 • ... .. ... ... ... .. . II . .. ... .. . . .. ... . .. 
Eol ......... .. , . ... ... .. .. ". ... ... .. .. ... '" ... ... .. , o. .. . ... ... ... 
Kutamrhel'l'to ... ... ... .. 87 71 137 .. .. .. ., .. III IS • ... • • . . 1 

lAlahOft .... ". ... .. ...... 

"f 
... . .. ... • - t ... ... ... . .. . " ... ... 

,---' - I-'- ---1-- ~ f--
Toial - ... 0" IHO 1._ 710 ... .. lOCI ... It I -12& 'II .. us ... I. 

--I-'- 1-;-1-f- ---
Ceolttl 'W '.,11.'" JWI ... . .. ,D 

CHAP. II 
..;1> ........ 25. 
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CHAP. U. . The Oommunique issued by Governmenfon 5th June 1921 regarding the exodus 
PAaAS 25-will be found in the Appendix. ,.' 2". . 

• 

23. The view which finds general acceptance with employers 'iIi the Chargoia 
V'Illey who lost their labour is that the exodus was entil:.eIy' due to political agitation. 
On the 6th of-May whiltl the exodus was in progres.~ a meeting of- officials and lebal 
planters was held at the DullabchelTa Planters' Club to,discu~s what steps could be 
taken to check the exodus. 'fhe Appendilt contains a copy of the minutes of the 
meeting drawn up by ,Mr. Webster, the Commissioner of the Surma Valley Division. 
Item No. (6) states :-, . 

" There is a CODsensUS of opinion that present wages are too low and th~t the wage of a man for 
a fair task shouM be six Annas and of a woman four annaa and that uuless these rates are -conceded a 
large proportion of the coolies will st~~e work.or desert." -

Some of the MalHlgcIs have deposei that the minutes, and in pal ticular, - the 
passage quoted, are not a correct statement of the "Conclusions arrived at. Others have 
suggested that they were overawed by the presence of officials when they expressed 
the opinion that the rates in force were too low and that the wage of a man for a fair 
task should be 6 annas and of a woman 4 annas. Th'e Committee regret that they 
are unable to accept this view. Mr. Hunter of Bidyanagar -Tea Estate,. a senior 

'planter, who teok part in the meeting has statei that the proposed increase in wages 
was not due to official pressure. The Commissioner of the Surma' Valley is quite 

. definite on the point that the local planters themselves admitted that the wages were 
insufficient and must he raised. He .ados that there was Bome diffe"ence of opinion as 
to the extent of the rise which should be given. It is unfortunate that two Managers, 
Mr. Simpson aild Mr. Bather, who took anact.ive part in the discussion had proceeded 
to England before the Committee visited-the Valley. -

27 . .A. noticeable feature vf the so-called exodus is that a large proportion of the 
deserters were coolies of comparatively recent importation. OYer 42 'Per cei.t. had 
been less than 4 years on. thtl gardens. In the Valley, recruiting in 1918-19 had been 
unusually heavy and the class of coolie imported in that year under 'famine condi
tions is II matter of notoriety. The new coolies were mostly Chamars. It is admitted 
that many arrived in such a c()nditio~ as rendered them el\sy victims, to'1he influenza 
epidemic tt.en raging in the gardens. Manyof thli survivors v. ere so reduced in 
health and strengtll as to be incapacitated from doing aJair day's work or earning 
a Ii ving wage. . . 

28. Shortly after the exodus, detailed enquiries were instituteJ on several of the 
Chargola gardens whioh had lost a large proportion of their labour force. 'l:he finding 
was that in some gardens many coolies prior to the exodus were not earning- a living 
wage, that there were cases of oppression of low caste coolies by sardars of. Buperior 
caste, that others were employel by the Indian staff on private work and that there 
was some 13ck of sympathy' on the part of the European staff. The Ratabari meetings 
were found to be largely responsible for the sudden exodus_ The general conclusion 
WAS tbat the recruiting d an inferior type of coolie had paved the way for th_gitator 
and facilitRted his methods of propaganda .. The following extract from the lJeputy 
Commi~sioner's report may be quoted :- . . - ,. . 

" 6.-1 think the cause of the exodus was tbat the a11P"al of non-co-operators at the Ratabari 
meetings fnund a ready resl'anse in tbe hearts of the coolies 'of low caste who had be'D recruited in tho 
last few years, many of wllom were rn.ver physically fit to do a hard doy's work and olLers who Were 
const~utionally I" .. y or unwilling to exert themselves. I am con {incei that if the Agents of the Tea 
Districts Labenr Supply Assoc:ation had been more careful in their sel"~ion of coolies and if the 
Ca'cutla Agents haa not been BO keen in~ettiD:? hUtldrcJs of.new coPtics into the gardens in war time 
whcn lea was proopcrousandmoncy plentiful wi1;bou\ troubling much about the quality of the r,-cruit" 
the .xodus, if it hal tak,n p:o.ce at aU, would have been of much smallerexlent,. In brief, b • .! re-, 
QJ'lliling made the non-co-operationpr"pag'Suda easy. It would have been better perhaps to ."end more 
money on the old coolies, e.g, by raising the rates. One. l'esu~t of getting so many new coolil's is that 
with 110 morJ or less fixed budget allotmeut for coolies' wages the individual coolie canuot earn so mncb. 
The money has to te distrihuted among more people. Wbat happens is that wh,re a garden has a lot 
d useless, feeble or lazy coolies, they must be kept alive, and tbe hard-working ~ooli.s suffer. It 

, would pay many gardens to weed out the rilf~alf, bnt as these us.less coolie. have of tell . g"t l'elatiops 
amen'" the older aud Lett"r coolies this is very difficwt to do. From this. point of v,i(W, it i. quite 
likel/ tbat <orne gardens have really henefited hy the e,,~dus in getting rid of much bad mat ... i..! 
though tb.re can be.110 doubt that the gardens that lost so much labour are meantime much uDder
manned and fresh recruiting wilIbe necessary. In so f,lr as the inferior coolies were getting " bare 
living w.ge in some of the gardens, in some Oa'.B their misfortune beoau,e they were physically nnfit, 
in other cases their own fault becanse they were lazy, we may say that to some extent eecnomic causes 
had Bomething to do with the exodus, but this was only secondary. At the same time I do not mea. 
to oonvey the idea that those ooolios who di<I.not leave were get\ing a fair rcaS<1nable wage. A garden 
"Golia, like ~erybody else, is ontitled to mere than a bare living W~A, and, ~ a g<neral rule, owing 
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largely to,the rise in pilce 'o.f nece .. ities, 'he 'W8B 'not:get/;ing-fhis ,a'!; ~ 'iiitde 'Of ihe exodas, AS mB OilAP. II 
admitted by ~be Man".g.n., ,The'ns,,:'ra'" of h.DI1B8 for,me.u and '" anDllB for wolll'8n may 'or ''JIl1If 2~~~: 
e(>t be 8E_S''f'e·; for good hard-.. orlnng eooI .... ]>.do ,1Ilfli; !beheve they "re, But 'there 'm so man, 
facton .. beta)<en Jinf~ ~D8ideru.ioQ, the claseo(the.cn;lie"his:ci.;spOllition to <10 an honest do,y'e wor~ 
the length of. time he has, b_ '011 ~ gaxdoo, the amount of euIti~tion ,h. hae inside 'Or ontside the 
I!'JIldell,. other vray~o' ~uppleljlel1~iog bis earpi.gs~allf ~tb.erooD8illerations.. It, h~8 also to~e horn~ 
in miQd that r.)le coolie ""a rule',. helpea.hy other e~nIDg members of hi,S famtly. 'then. m some 
tea districts, the price of necessities mtY be doiaredban in otimB ...... II, , • 

29. The f0110whlgtalilE1 '$1low,$he'~rniDgs, calculated On the ,avera.ge:daity 
working strength,' on ei¥ ~ypiclll gardeWi ,in the Chargola Valley in March and Sep~ 
tember 19~0 andjD. ?lajch 1921 ;- '" 

M: aguracherra-

Men ... 
Women 
Children 

Bi<lyanagar
. "Men I,U 

'Women 
Pl'i1dren 

Kaiinl\&'ar~ 
Men, .. , 

'Women 
Children 

OOQmbhira-. 
, Men .. , 

Women 
Children 

MOkameherr_ 
:Men ... 
Women 
Children 

Auipur
Men '.,. 
Women 
Children 

• 

, 

• 

1 

... 

.... 

... ... 
"', ... 
.... 

" .. ... ... 
. , .. 

'0,' 

... 

... 

."'~ ... 
... ... 

. '.',. 

II. , 
•• 'I .. , 

, .. 
... 
, .... 

•• 

,\ 

0" • 
. ( ,I 

, . 
, ... ,0 ' 

• •• I L ..., . 

t ; 

'''1, .. , , 
•• ', I 1 

I 

\ ! 
'.0 ~ 

n. !; 

,- '. ! 

, i 

Msroh 
1920. 

II 

'Rs. II.' p. 

. .,. i6, ,8, ' 
,.5 ,7'1' 
·4 .• Z 8 

:7'11.'0 
"41 '1'2 '8 
"S' '6 :I' 

, I 

t'J! 5": 
"5,'111' 8; i 
:41' ':I'lO 

'5'15.' 3 
'Ji 64-
'3 \) 6 

.5, 6.10, 
4 .. i ~ 
S 6 ll' , ' , 

6' 4 5 ' 
4-14 '.10" . 
S 12. 4 

•• r .s_os,. __ . 

septembar M.tch 
1920. 'l9IU. 

8 .I 
Ru. a. p.: j 

I 

I 

,611 0: 
.5 10 Z 
4 2 11 

I, 

"PIS l' 
'6"14 1 ' 
4i IS' '6 

6. 1 6' 
6' 0 7· 
S 7 II' 

,6 8 ·8 
,6.t0 
4 8 6' 

1'16 " 
5 14'7 
410 4 

.... ~ .. 
Rs. ,a. p. 

8 4 ,.4. 
,4 7 \) 
'Z .11, 1 

9' 6' I' 
:6 'n '1' 
4' ,14 '1 

till· J4'U 
''40' '15 ,0 
'11'11; ''9 

;5'10 '1 
"5 5'7 
4 7 ;1 

'0 1 1 
4..,g ''9 
846 

The. earriings,on Bidfl\nagar.!l'ea,Estate, esp~cially:.foJ Mareb '1921.arewotthy' 
of note. This garden had few new coolies. It was fortunate in "the possession of an 
old settled labour force with a quantity of rice land forcuHivation .inside and' outside' 
tohe grant. 'Libe1'8.l. leave was given, and the "M&nager . was 'allowed .a freer hand'· by, 
his Agents. This garden lost no coolies. An examination of the registers for .August 
1920 at Oliviacherra garden (Goombhira division} disclosed the faot thafr in the 'height 
of the plucking season. two gangl, comprising .inferior work.!'rs and newcoolielf. 
were only earning on an anrage Rs. 3·8 II> month as against 'Rs. '7·8 and over, 
aarnlld by the best workers. ,In these two gangs, therewere,a large number of women 
earning II annas 3 pies a d~y, ap.d 'll\any 'earning only one anna' 6 'pies. ' 'The low 
earnings in Mukamcherra are remarkable. The ,:pay registers', sbowed"an' exeessive 
number of Iluarter nazi,?,. .At the, time 0,1 the exodus ,a full task or 'Aazw~ in this 
garden was ,4 annas It p.es fc:1r meI\ and 3 annas for women. 

30. nai Babadur Panchu Gopal Mukerjee, 'Stibdiviliional'Ofiioer ,of 'Karimganj. 
Is of opinion that the sudden exodus was mainly the ~egult., of the efforts' of political 
Bgitators. He believes that propa~anda had been carried fln in '-tlieneighbwrhOOd of 
t.he tea-gardens for some-time preVlous '8Jld that 'matters.cuImiBateti, mthe JRatabaii 
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CHA.P. II meetings. Documents placed at the disposal of the Committee show that. towards the 
':~~t end of April 1921 certain upcountry men.' admittedly non-co-operators. visited 

. gardens in the Longai and Chargola Valle],S. and presump,bly tampered with the 
coolies. That the exodus had a' political aspect cannot be denied. . The fact. that 
the coolies;' as they passed along- the road. shouted .. Gandhi Maha,.oj ki 
'iai "-and that in their' desire to return to their country as soon as 'possible 
~hey sold their cattle and other. property on the road for ridiculous prices. corro~ 
borates this view. The Subdivisional Officer in hig evidence referred to the large 
~umber of .coolies of indifferent physique recruited in 1918-19 and stated that influen
zain 1919;20 had'rel!uced a large number of coolies on the gardens to such a condi
tion that many'of them were physically unable to earn h decent living-wage. He adds 
that duringtne, exodus he fonnl! numbers of coolies in fags. many of whom appeared 
to be ill-nourished though the majority of those who left the gardens were in a good 
state of health and fairly well-clad.. ,Dr. Dunlop. the Medical Officer of the gardens, 
states :- ' 

" The coolie:i who left. ;n the exodus were mainly new coolies and mauy were physically unfit. 
The gardens used to do their best to feed them up," 

and again. 
" ,1 should say that 80 per ceut. of those who left were physically fit to do a dar's full task." 
The Deputy Oommissioner, in the course of his enquiries. found that the wretched 

condition of some of the coolieS on 'GOombhira estate had been brought to. the notice of 
. the nsiting Agent who gave instruotions that efforts should be made to assist them in 

every way. The Deputy CommisSioner's note indicates what was done for. the coolies 
on the gardens belonging to the Chargola Tea . Association :- " 

" S. I may note on some benefits which the coolies ge~ here. For some time i~ has heen tbe oustom 
to keep a 6lt"tkhaIJa in connection with the hospital. Coolies who were uaable to work or who had been 
nnahl. to earn enough to keep themsel ... e~ could get two full meals a day. £res of charge. The cost to the 
I!"rden in the years ending Maroh 19~0 and March 1921 Was Rs. 4,284 ani B.s. 4.425. respectively. 
The Man~ger say8 the M~"h"",,~ystem was ?v~on.e. The loss on rice i.n the s~me two.' years, was 
:Rs. 10,5~5. In 1919 d1l1"lng the m8uenza ep.dem •• It was ,!ccossary to g.ve eciDS.d.rable belp 'to the 
eooHes in the way of advances. The Manager wrote to the D.rectors at I)ome that such adYllnoes shoula 
be written""lt as irrecoverable as the coolies we .... not responsible. This was accordingly done to the 
eJltent of Ro. 5.352. Another item was a small loss Suttained by the garden ill: keeping 1& sbop wbere 
~e'articles wcre saPl'lied, to them !"t the lowest rate possib!e to keel' down the prices of tae maha;all. 
New coolies coming up get full /I"zlra. for the first month, ,rrespectIve of the work done; after that 
many ofthem are put on easy jobs w'her. they cau earn ~beir pay.till they ~ fit to hoe. Unless in the 
case of ' a sinO"le man or woman. absolutely helpless, no •• ck iia .. rtU .re g.ven. They could get meals 
at the Mlltkk"na. Up to 1919 the agreements used to be for three years with total ad ..... uC<s (not· 
anllua! ) of Rs. l1.aud ~s. 6 "for men ap.d ~omen, raspectively. 'Since then' advances o~ the same 
amounts are given aon11ally. 

81. In the course of the examination of witnesses. allusion has been made to the 
Surma Valley Conferenoe whioh'met at Sylhet on the 26th Septembet: 1920. The 
fourth resolution realls as follows :- ..-

"In view of.the faot that,the Eiuopean merchan'ts and planters of the Surma Valiey bave : 
systematically opposed the national aspirations and legitimate claims of the people. ' .' 

" And in view of the fact that the said. merchants and planters of this \' alley have freqoently 
oppresse~ and tyrannised the Indian employes under them and haV! more thaD once trifled; with theu. 

lives,,; And in view of the fact that the L';"'t Administration heve, in spite of thO rep";ted' pr~testk of 
the people of this Vallty against suoh oppressions and outrages. failed to adopt elteohye measures to put 
a stop to such misdeeds,., '. ' " 

" And in view of the faot that the Assam Admiuistration has identified itself with the said Euro-
pean me,ohan\s and planters,' . . . , 

" This Conference is of opinion that complete Dou-violent non·co-operation with the said European 
merchants ani planters is the only elteotive measlll'e to .guard Rgl'inst. the, continuance of suc~ 
actionll" " 

,. "And as a firststep this conference urges the peOple of this Valley to adopt the 
programme :- • " , . 

• '(1) To refuse t? take service under European plan~rs and mer~hants ; 
(2) Gradual w.thdrawal of those who are already lD .such serYlce· ; , 
(8) Non-,\cceptanoe of brief. by lawyeu from ,?,ch planters and:merchants ;. " 
(4) Refusal on the part of the people of this Valley to grant fresh l~ or to renew. whenenr 

possible, th~ old ones after the existing t~'?;. . , .'. I , 
(5) Immediate w.thdrawal from all Buoh assoc.ation w,th suoh non·ollic ... l European. I I 
(6) To abstain from attending any party or gathering in which suoh non.,.lIicial Eurcpea", ars t 

iavited." " . , 

It seems not unreasonable to hold tbat the Char.gola exodus was partly the result J . 
of the policy of"o,d.vocl\ting a gradual withdrawal of Indian employees in the service i 



of European planters and merchants.. The police aocounts of the speeches delivered at CHAt'. II 
the Ratabari meetings are mAagre, but they may be supplemented by the evidence of 3r~,:: 
Mr. Gunnery, the Manager of Anipur, and others. It is of 'interest to note that 
doouments seized by the police show that in June 1921 when many Ohargola coolies 
were stranded at Karimganj. more than one Indian·zemin~ar e.nd the Manager 01 an 
Indian tea-garden approached the Secretary of the Oongress .Oommittee, Karimganj, 
wtth offers to find employment for the labourers on their E\l!tates. . . 

The Ohair~n of the Assam Labour Board who mllde enquiries in the Centrq,l 
Provinces with reference to reports that JDany of the Ohargola coolies wish!lcl to return 
~o the gardens founel that there was nothing in them lind he was 1l!18ble' to traoe any 
}mrticular batohes. Mr. 'Milligan hll.8 also stated in his evidence that some of the Char
gola coolies who had returned to their homes complained. to him that they only received 
2 annas (I pies a day on the gardens. There is evidence too that the ooolies who 
returned to their homes in the Gorakhpur district of the Unite:i Provinoes, wer.e .able 
to earn much better wages than on the Chargola tea-gardens and evinced no desire 
whatever to ret,urn. The Report on the Revenue Administration of the United Pro
vinces for tbe year ending 80th' September . 1921 states :_" The demand for labou.r 
was again in excess of the supply, and. wages rose in consequente proportionately to 
ihe increase in the cost of living, so that labourers did not suffer. The Commissioner 
of Gorakhpur mentions tbat fOUor to five ihousand labourers returned to Gorakbp11l" 
and Basti in or about the JIlonth ,of .June in consequence of the agitat:on in 
'he Assam tea'gardens, and were absorbed without difficulty." The general 
conolusion arrived, at by the CommitteR ~ that the exodus was· partly due 
to the bad economic oondition~ existing, e.mong· certaiu seotions of tbe labour 
force oft the Chargola tea-gardens, particularly in the case of ooolies imported 
in rooent years, notably 1918·19, but that the ~atabari meetings, and probably 
secret propaganda. among tbe ooolies, in pu,luanoe of the anti· British programme 
deliberately adopted by the S.l'lhet Conference in September 1920,were to a great 
extent responsible. They' oannot . beliel'S that the exodus would have taken the 
fOlm it ijid, that the coolies would have deserted the estaies en maile, had it not -been 
f~ the·speeohes delivered at,the politioal meetings in the vioinity, which gave the 
fit~al impetus to disoontent engendered' by conditions prevailing on the plantations. 

. 82. During September and early in, October, 1921 soveral minor strikes Riolo at 
oCcurred on gardens· in the Thakurbari area of the Darrang district. The 8on~juli. 
OPMDlon feature of tbasEl' ~trik6S ,was a demand for hi~her pay-a minimum daily ~h'h~~D, 
wage of 8 annas for men and 6 annas for women. The garden authorities in all cases on 1. 

were able to induce the cooli!ls to return to work. The strikes spread to the gardens 
lying to the north and assumed" more serious aspect. During the Dur~a Poojabs at 
Sonajuli on the 9th of Oetober th~ ooolies, undel'tbe influElnceof liquor, beat the Sup
erintendent of the Company and the Manager. The Deputy Commissioner at once pro-
ceeded to the spot. in order to· make enquiries. The ooolies complained of low rates of 
pay, excessive work and inadequate leave owing to the reduotion of the labour forCe, the, 
high price of food and olothing and, in some instances, it was alleged tbat pay was with· 
held on the oharge orsuspioion that absconders had been assisted to leave the garden. 
Next day, on the 10th of Ootober, a serious riot occurred at Kacharigaon whElre tbe 
Manager and some of the Indian staff were seriously assaulted. The complaints made 
tu tbe Deputy Commissioner were that the tasks were excessive, that insufficient leave 
was given on market days and for paddy oultivation, that during the previous month 
work had to be done on three Sundays out of the four, that a reduced labour force- was 
required to do the work previously done by a liuger force, that young children and 
pensons in ill-health were made to do heavy work and that cOl'lies were often called up 
to the offioe for disciplinary reasons. The' most serious outbreak took place at· 
DhenWii on the Uth of Ootober where the Superintendent of folice was severely 
beaten and some members of the IndiIAn garden staff injured. . 
, 88. The Deputy Commissioner in his letter of 23rd December 1921 to the Com- • 

missioner has reported on the callIeS of these disturbances. At Rupajuli, the garden 
where the first of the minor strikes ooourred, the Assistant in charge had temporsrily 
raised the rates of pay pending the rcturn of the Manager. This had an immediate 
effect on neighbouring gardens where the labourers believed ,that the strikers had 
secured. permanent rise. • 

8~. I.n the g.reat majorit>: of the ~arden. •. on whi.ch strikes ocourred ·the Mansger 
was a JUlllOr ASSIstant, sometimes wlth an 1118ufficlent knowledge of the vernacular, 
.nd often too prone to refer the complaints of the coolies to'the garden clerks instead of. 
~aking personal enquiries, On ~he gardens on . whioh the most seriollS disturbanoea 
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CHAP. II fookjila<!e, complaints against the garden iJ!ibus wereter,y1;iitter a.nd itisistent, anil 
3~~~: there was evidenoe'that moiley had beeh llxt6rted by .tnem· from the coolies .under 

-va.rihus pretexts, '~he Depufy Conimissioner has'rema.rked that 'il ali Assistant ~ho 
is more or 'leSs'on his trial M Manager isse'verely halid\:,cappe(J. in his relations With 
his_ Directors or :MaD"agin~' Agents. Heisap't'oo)Je, dijven at times to increase 
his oiitputor 'tOex'tend his cultivi}t.io!i or ·to· reduce e][penititure, and in his zeaT 'to 
prove ~imself worthy of his charge, he is 'alit 'tc) over1~okflie coolies' s"taildpoill~ and 
to eXIIC't (from' ·them an increMing' amouilt of labohr;» . . 
"35, -All reg81'dsKadharigacin Tea EstD.te;1t 'Was 'adniftte'a 'thatoi:tihree out 'of 
the'four,Simdays 'preeeding the' riot presSure had.' been' Ilpplied to turn the coolies 
out to" work, , In "this ga.roen ~be~coOliBliha.d· good~ resson for complaint "'that :they 
ha.d Inot"'!luffreieiit It'isure 'to 'attelid fu -their own 'cbltivation, 'to ao theil,' "W~ekll 
marketiJ:i.lrandlto lookafier theil'fainilyalfairs generaJl'y.'~' .. - . . ~ 
'. :aG, !1'h8'- Deputy <Jommis8ioniit 'wasa'lso satis6.ed ·tbiit fue compIalnlsabotit 

shcirt:weighttibij·the'poorquaIity offood&'trilfs' obta.hiMa:t "the 'Jho'pof the- gardllli 
kayd were welNounded; At 'Soilajtili c!llliplaiht& 'were !:hade .'ihat· the tasks were 
Iiotlredueed forfline plucking, The-MalisgeraBiliittell.thatthougn·this \Yasna-. 
minal1y·the'-oose, du'e lI11owanoi! was l:b.ad!l'at the')titne"ot weiglitillirit.· The Deputy 
Ccilifib.issionlirJconsiaeni that' .. 'this' is ob'Vioillily Op\!:IlItt> :grltV"lrobjeciion!' '. ." 
. '87, It' Wa.s"ihsQf6und "that'in two of the-gardens' wliere the 'ou.tbrea'kstook 

pIlice, 'the 'coolies' "I>ay\ 'wllisheliI 'back 1"ordiscip1,\nary .reasons;in some 'cases roi 
5e-reral weeks. The . DeputyC6mmissioner'held that .. ·the' excessive authonly" 

. alloWed' on 'some 'gardens to .saTdara . alid chow lddars ",vas ;Qpen 'tooi-iticisln. .' '. 
. 'M. ~he :'";E),eputy' C?Dunissioner . haa' 'no doubt ·t~a~.· '~I) 'iln:~t w~ 'in;- s!>JllI' 

m(tas¥i~ due to e(lonom~o,' callSes, Wages.' had .'beeg.~bght1yralsBl;l from time to, 
tilDe, but ~d not'kept'Pl'oe"Wi~h tllein.crease~n the, ,(los~~f.l~vin~,'and 'thll pi~\l4, 
w~s feltmostlyin . the matter, of, clpthing. Labo~l'e1'll ~a.d "·almost u,rioonscio~y: 
butnone the leEs' oert~inly' l!eoom~ impregnated· wJ.tli the, world-Wide. d.issa.~, 
tion with existing oonditions,~: a:nd" this4issatismctioll ~a4. 'of, conr~e. been, ~Qel1o~. 
tqatefby ta&rery crudjl: .800181 and, polit~oaltea~hi!lgl!- ~ij!l w~iplJ.eoolies .have, 'iII.-, 
evitablybeen broug)it into contaot. during the. ,politioa1 f0r~!lnt .of ,the -la.s~ few: 
D"onths.i' He adds ;-' . 

"'Thoughtbei'a is'no 'evidence' thatihe major" outoreaka were. 'instigated by pOlitical, agH~tors. 
'·there i.e evidence 'that 'one'ot two subsequent incidents connected witb tea-g..roen8 'bave rec.ived ell'; 
eoul'8gement·fromth8'local Congress'party, An ·t .. "Coolie ~ho was 'foli.rd inciting tbe 1>Ibru,D .. rr .. n~
garden' labour ·£orce, nominally toesobew 'opinm: .'IId '1i<l,u'ol'bl1t in'rell.llty to ,strike work, '1'1""', openly' 
reoognised' liB·" Congress volunte.!! at· tbe time 'of chis .trial .. nd' aftl!l'T hiiH\ouviction, and .. n nmber "of" 
:Selsiri eoo1ie. wbo O&me into. Tezpur to .• eomplain· <openly"visited amt' were entertamed at the -local.'. 
Congress ca"p, and there i. no_ doubt that the activities· of ,vdlunttMu in the' villages created an· 
atmosphere which was favourable to thlf occurrence of strik~ and.<>ntbreaks among ~no""nt c()oIie&." 

"rhe ~Deputy Commissioner ·has worked out the '$V>er~ge daUy cash' earnings 
of an averag.eadult.cooliein the three gardens.on whieh the·October·riotsoCCQ!led :-.' 

• 
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Dbendai ... ... 8·8 4'9 S'l 4'6 4'1 5 " , 
. • The Deputy COlIlIIllSOlO" ... ·do ... tstb. 1lOCUH.,..t lhif fignre; 

S9 .. 'MembeJ.'s of the Committee 'ViSited Dhendai 'ud "SQluijuli. It was 'found 
at DhendaHhat some taeks:were exoessiVll imd that thel'e ' ll'8ss -tendenoy· to over-' 
drive the coolies. Kacharigaon'llxcept for a 1'isit to the hospital, was' not inspeoted, 
owing to the abs~noe ;of ,the : Mana.ger, The 'Committee accept the ·repOrt of . the , 
Deputy Commissioner who had the advantage of. making . enquiries immediately 
'after the riots. . . . . . . - . 

S'unlok riot --40. On the 22nd of June ,1921,& . large body of coolies of Suntok, a. -garden' 
in. ~!b .. gar of the .Assam' COmpany, looted· kaya," 'shops, teat . the garden -saMars and damaged 0 

d"lrlct, buildings in the" mohurrirs' ,lines; The .average .. earnings ror the previous "month, . 
'May, were for Plan Re. 6·0-10.! and for women Rs. 4-8-10; for June the 



wages were slightly higher. The garden is workecl on the unit system. The CHAP. II 
General Manager stated tha.t' coolies could, without difficulty, lave earned IjloFe; ~:. 
In the opinion of the Deputy Commissioner, the real cause of the outbreak was tha~ 
the coolies' earnings had heen regularly subjected to illegal deductions by thc garden 
clerks who were singled out for attack in the riot. Coolies with grievanoes wera not 
allowed to approach the Manager. This gorden was visited by two Members of the 
Committee who found that a complete change in the Indian staff had been made after 
the riot. The earnings o~ the coolies in recent months were found to be. satisfactory. 
The Oommittee believe that the conclu,;ions arrived at by the Deputy Commissioner 
are correct. " . 
. 41. In A.pri11~21 a strike took place at Nahortoli in the Dibrqgl'rh subdi- N8~O r! 0 1 i 

vision. The Deputy Oomm'issioner has stated in evidence that at the same timll i!'i.timp ~~ 
strikes for higher pay occurred on several . other gardens and that. at a meeting dio!rict. 
of the leeal planters helJ. in April, it was resolved to give a rise of one rupee 
per month. The cause of the tNuble at Nahortoli. was undoubtedly economio. 
Tbe Agents, "Messrs. James Finlay and Company, objacted to give the rise 
of one rupee apparant1y on the ground that t1le concession would be regarded as a 
surrender to the strikers. On.three separate occasions the Deputy Commissioner sent 
police to the garden on the demand of the Manager who wM.ultimately informed that 
a police force oould not be lfept-indetinit-ely on the garden simply because his Agents 
refused to aocept the general decision. Finally the ris,! wa~ gt·anted. _ 

42. Two Members of the Committee visited this garden and found that in the 
cold weather of 1920-21 opportunities for /iece work had been restrictei, th"t the 
earnings of March 1921: were very low, and cases of half li.llsira. Dot. infrequent. 
There were coolies who, after deductions ha.~ been made for cloth and rice : advanced, 
not only receivcd no wages whatever in cash at. the end of the month,but were 

. weighted with further debt to the garden. In September 1921 the. wages of men and 
women were apprecilobly higher with comparatively: few half h"zira'. It should be 
noted that before September 1921 the pay ho.db~n·raised by one rupee. The wage 
r,eturns for 1920 and 1921 ~re givelj. below :-

- I Ma .. h September March Septembez 
1920~ 1920. 1921. lOtI. 

. 

1 I I I 8 I " 5 
, 

nl. a. p. :al. a. p. RI. a. p. Jb. a. p. 

Mon ... ... ... .. . , 8 6 9 411 6 1 " .10 711 
Women .~ ... '" ... 6 011 7 14 7 , '4 1 9 $ 1 
Ohildren ... ... . .. ... " ( I 'sa " s 10 7 " 511 . . 

In March 1921·" new women/' that is to say, women who had been about two 
years or less on the garden, were paid at the rate of only B.s. 4 a month, and it is not 
a matter for surprise that they found it impossible to livc on this wage. Women 
coolies of longer service who were paid at the rate of B.s. 5. a month in March 1921 
had .more in hand at the end of the month. The Manager seems to have done his 
best to urge the Agents to raise the pay, bqt thAi refused to move in the matter $0 

long as police werc available liS strike· breakers. The inajodty of tbe Committee agree 
that the AgeI\ts were entirely responsible. 

The Committee have been constrained to pass some strictures in cases wh(\r~, owing' 
to the eystem of rice advances, the labourer has been reduced to what is practicallY,a 
condition of servitude, in that although he is fed by tbe estate, he is una Ie to "pay tor 
his food Rnd receives no oash wages at all at tIle t'nd of the month, with sometimes an' 
inc~euing load of debt aocumulating round his neck. :But fortunately such c~sea aIEl 
quite exceptional. . 

43. Managers and District Sub;ComOlittees were invited 'to send replies" to the Opinion. of 
f 11 ' t' Managers o owmg ques l~ns :- .nd others 

II 15. I~ it II rao' tbat tbere bat. heen a widespread re.ling of nnrest among tea-garden lahonr ~~ !:~:·o': 
during tbe pllllt fow year.? If 80, to what do Jon attrihu18 it? State yonr own experience. Were tea garden .. 
JOO "waN of a feeling of nnreet apart from any cansed by the efforts of pohtical agitaturs and do YOll , 
think that without these elf Jrts the uurest would have manifested itself '" 

.. 16. fo what extent do you !'ttribute d.i.turbance. among tea-garden laboor to the incitement of 
agitator. P If po8>ible, give your own experienca. 

"17. Have coolies had any real grievancea-eoonomia or perJonal":'of wbi~b agitators aonld· make 
capita) ? If not ho\V do 10n aocou~t f~ the sporadio natl!re of the troubllli that lI"ve occurred? . 



CHAP.·It The gllIierat'reply given to question' IS is that thereha9' b~en ~o' :widespreal fe~l~ 
4.S~::'; ing of unrest among tea-garden. labour apart from that due' to political agitation. AS 

regards quest.ion. 16 reced disturbances. among tea·garden labour. are, attributed 
entirely .to the aolbn of agitators .. The reply to ques,ti~n 17 is that though in som~ 
caEes lab6urers may have felt the Jncrcased .cost of hVIng, gardens have done their 
best to alleviateconditioils, There a:e, however, in~ances Ilf more. qualified replies. 
For example the Tezpur Sub.~ommlttee state that they Jo not beheve th'jre was any 
widespread feeling of unrest prior to 1921, a.nd ~hey do no~ think that where' coolies 
were well paid .nn~ looked after~ a.ny trouble weuld have manifested itself, but 
fQr political agitatIOn. .Th~y ~~trl~ute~lUeh of .the .recent tl'o?ble ,to the work 
of agitators but allow that .It IS Impo~s!bleto IgnOl:!l the .economic f!lctor a1toge: 
ther UnlOltullately the high cost of livmg synchronIsed with a . time of great 
cl,opression iind monetary stringency and undoubtedly .the coolie, lilie tbe whole com. 
munity, has suffered. The General Manager, Aingoorie ~rea E.tates, Sibsagar, sub-
mitted the following reply :- -. 
. Question No. 15 .. -" Th'~ undoubtedly.ha. bee'o unra,t durin~ 192.0 a~d tha e .. "IY. part of 1921. 
I think it may hoattfl'>utad chIefly to comomlCl reason.. Yes, 1 beheve, It would have dyne' 00 becau,e 
the industry generally rdu;ed to recog.lis3 tho u·g.nt na.ce •• ity of inJrea,ing the. cJOliel l,ay :Vith. the 
increasing cost of living. IJ . . 

.. Theos remal·k. do not apply 00 th! end of the pres}nt yau, IH I,' w:'81. tberat,. of pay have 
been incr~a""d and coolie' enable:! to earn e ... y "o.c, tbroughout tba ye>', r beHeve, on the geuer.lity 

. of gardens, and the cost of living h .. also fallen considerably as eo-npared w:th 192J." _ 
. "Trouble noW threat.ns from ag:ta.tors wh?, ara an lsavouring with oonsi ler1',16 success in many 

districts to stop garJe:l sapl?lies ao1 artilicblly" to "j.e .prioe. uiincitinJ coolie. to m',kd unreaSOl-
able demands." '. 

Question' No. 16.-" I hel'eve tbat ecohomic rea.sons tendel h make living harder, an I co)li!8 
impoverished a,ddi.contented, and much more likely to be influenoed by agitroto>r. th>D wOlld other-, 
wise bave beeD tbe ca.e: it has made it more urgently 'nec""saryfor manager. to be in close person .. l 
touch with their labour in oider to remedy legitimate cause, of discontent." . 

QU481ion No. 17.-"· Yes, 1, believe both eco:lomio' and p'rsonal gri~vanceJ. P.r.o",al grievance. 
will always be present among large num'>ers of ignorant labou,er.,. and it is neciissal·Y to a,certain, 
enquire into and remedy the.e prump:ly. ad fairly and seela'Juur is not worried neellessly. ,. 

44. Managers in their evidence h!tv.a generlilly shted that the unre3t on te:!
gardens is due to politio:ll agitation. §bmtJ Indian witnQSSe3 attrihllte the unrelt to 
economic rather thm to political causes. . .... ..' 

B'abu Nagendra Nath Dlitta. of Sylhet states :-
i. My impNB.ion is that tlii. l .. bou.r unr;."·is p~~tlY due to the ~il·ludi~ I .. bo~r unrest and partly 

to political propagan·la·"; ". " , . . 

and again: 
. " The nnrest among the tria's,. w?uld apPeu to b, due mo:·e h.economic·.cause. than to po liti",,1 
catises, but the economic unrest is now a<Buming a political form." ' •• 

Mr. Gupt~. Manager of Vernerpur Tea Estate, Cachar, says :-. ' I 

"There has been a widespread feelin;: of Dnrest among tea-gar.1en, labourera reeenUy owin6', i!l 
my opinion, to the d""rness in the cost of living, and not to I!ny political cau .... " 
and he adds tbat . political agitl!otion has· very slightly affected the coolies . 

. Official witnesses agree that considerable weight must be attaohed to' econonuc 
causes. The evidence of the Commissioner of the Surma Valley Di vision; with regard to' 
the economic conditions in the Chargola Valley prior to the exodus, has heen recorded. 
With reference to other parts of the Division, his opinion is that a rise in wagas was 
certainly necessary on some garden9 and that on others 'it would be desirable. 
In reply to a question as to whether it was reMonlible to infer that the t,"Oubles on tea-

_ gardens were due' to political agitation, Ml\ Walker, Dep~ty Co:nmissioner of 
Cachar, said :---' 

. "I do not think, 1'010: answer that 'Yo.' or 'No.' From a pur~ly superlioiai vie ... people might 
be inclined to that inference, but i would not support it at all." . ' 

'fhe opinion 'of Rai Bahadur Panchu Gopal M'lkerjee, Subdivisional Officer, 
Karimganj, is that the non-co·operat<m had a hr~e field for propaganda among the 
discontented portion of tello-garden labour in the Chargola Valley. Again he states:-

'" Before going on leave in 19Z0, 1 visited most of the gardens. It u very difli,ult to ... y whether 
the waif •• that were being earlled then were su'lioi.ntto fee<;1 and clothe the ,labourer. as that must 
natDrally depend on the working oapa.c;ty of eaob individu,l. Tho;e who were a,le to ea"n WJlllolked 
quit'e healthy and well olf, bDt other. who ~id not appear to be in good condition, would pro~ably hav:. 
been Dn .. ble to e~1'D enough hy r"'Uon of theIr poor health or tbrongh I.zin ... so. that the dlffeNnoe ,. 
obvi"u', Of course, I would not say. that ~h. wag-a, that were b.ing paid in 1913 were e'loD~h for 
11120." . , 

Mr. Lain6, Deputy Commissioner of Darrang, has slated th~t economio reasons 
were the Bole 'Cause of the Monabari riot and played a considerable part in the riots 
of October 1921. lIe is also of opinion that there are still a·.number of gar.lens where 



ageSB'h~ufcf be raised. Mr. Co~grave, Deputy 
scussing strikes in. that 4istrict, states :- . 

Commissioner of Lakhlinpnr, in CHAP. II 
·PABAS. 

"It will hi seen.from tbess details tbat in tbe yea. 1921, there were nnmeroUll garden .t,i1<es in 
,e Dibrugarh subdivision but that there was DO rioting or violence nsed to the gar len .taff, Enropean 
Indian, anJ ~bat there is little or no avid"noe to show th.t the strike. Were due to· the inRn.noe of 

)ngre.s agitator ••. In my opinion the strikes were m.iinly due to economic cau ... , i.e., the high 
.t of living." -

Mr. Phillipson, Deputy Commissioner ei 8ibsagnr, in: reply to the question how 
~r eCJuomic reaso:J.~ were responsible for strikes in his district, says:'- . , 

" It is an eX'remely difficult queJt.ion to answer, but I should say that bad all the coolies been 
.ite'contented,agitators would ha"e had far' I ... influence. 00 tbe otber band, had 'there boon. no 
:itation tbe coolies migbt bave been a little slpwer to disclo .. their grievance. or':uake .... grei't noise 
lout them. 1 think, botb cau.,s mn·t be taken together; one react. on the otber. ' 

Mr.: Higgins, Deputy Commissioner of Nowgong, in Mlswer tJ a questioD; as to 
'hether the wages of coolies had risen in proportion to the cost of lil'ing, replied 
lot this was not the case but that he thought a coolie could earn more thftn Ii. living 
'age and th'lt the coolie did not differ from the general oommunity in having cause 
) make any complaint on this score; , 

"-49. 

45. The fourth resolution passed by the Surma Yalley Conference at Sylhet on the . Pol~ti.". I 
6th. of September 192() has already been referred to. There was no visible resultott~u.t'~n ': 
~e policy then enunciated until l'ebruary 1921 when three up.country emissaries v:u.y. arm 
rrived at Srimangal andll,ddressed coolies beloD~ing to some of the Balisal'a gardens, 
ointing out that they 'were oppressed and should no longer remain in the service 
E their employers. Similar advice was tendered at two meetings held in the Lungla 
'alley in. the end of lIIarch lind beginning of April, the result of which was Ii 
rolonged strike on Lungla garden! The culmi~atj.ng point was reached a montli 
Iter in the Chargola exodus in Karimganj; 8imultane')lls strikes occurred on gardens 
1 tIle Dholai Valley in South Sylhet in the first week of May. At the meetings -held 
t Ratabari on the 1st and 2nd of MIlY and at -Adampur in the Dholai VaUeyon the 1st 
f May, not only were l\bnagers.libelled, but the coolies were urged to demand higher 
rages-usually a daily wage of 8 annas for men and ~ annas for womeli. The ·issue 
f orders under section 14.40 of the Criminal Prooedul'e Code, prohibiting meetings 
7ithin sevon miles of tca gardens in Sylhet,put Rin end to the haranguing of 
oa-garden coolies at p'lblic meetings. In the. Cacha.r district :strikes began in 
lpril1921, and oontiuurd at· intervals, throughout the year .. Some gardens lost 
oolies, but not to any large extent. The effectiveness of tAe .speeches made ab 
~eetings in Sylhet and Oachar was enhanee:l by the faot that they were frequently 
elivered 'iu Hindi which specially appealed to the coolies. . It is of interest to 
loLe thlt two of the lesdiug up-country speakers were a.rrested and convicted. 

41. It is probable that. secret propaganda bad been oarried on for some time 
II, the goil'dens in the Chargola V u.lley. Otherwise, it is difficult to account for the 
xtent IIond sudden ness of the exodus. There is also n:l doubt that after the pro
libition of meetings an iusidious campaign was being. conducted surreptitiously 
'n some gardens. A Muhamm~da!L was convicte:l of spreading stories among 
he coolies in the Dholai Valley, that the gAordeli wells had been poisoned; a sadhu . 
vas also..imprisoned for tampering with coolies on one of the Habiganj gardens. 

47. In both 8ylhet and Cachar agitators did their best to unsettle labour by 
nterfering with garden bazaars. These attempts were met by the issue of orders 
lrohibiting the establishment of rival bazaars and, in Cachar, by .quartering additional 
?Olice in, at least, one disaffected area, 

48. In the middle of 1921, some anxiety as regards supplies and the attituie of 
:arden labour was oaused by the strike on the A~,am-B.mgal Railway which serves' 
10th distriot&. Mauager3 were, however, able to obtain supplies by river. In Janu
w"! 1922, there was lit short-lived movement in Caohar to enlist tea-garden coolies 
11\ Congress volunteers. In the Surma VallED' generally, and especially in 8ylhet, 
'rom the middle of 1921, the Khilafat sUe 01 the revolutionary movement was the 
more prominent. 

49. In the Assam Yalley no well-defined line of action. WIloS laid down corres- P t't'cal . 
?ODding to the 8ylhet resolutions of September 1920 i at least no programme was tu::i~n in i~; 
>penly drawn up. There were, h')wever, in thfl winter of 192()-21 clear indications A,ssm V.I· 
~hat attempts would be made by agitators to unsettle garden labour. These, however. 1°1' 
iUd not attract special attention till the hot weather of 1921 when therewftS a 
~arked interference with garden bazaars. .especially in the Darrang and Sib~agar 
ilistriets. From that time onwards, the non-co-operation mol'ement gathE:red 
~trength . and grew more intense. The Dibrugarh subdivision of the JALkhimpur 
l:strict WIloS affeoted less than the rest of the Valley, probably because it COnLai~ . 



C~~B~~ II fewer Assamese villages, and a greater mixture of races, lionel a large tea-garden 
49-6,L population concentrated in a compact area. Political agitation was, however, by 

no means absent, and several individuals were convicted or prohibited from address
ing meetings. According to the Deputy Commissioner, there is littlA or no evidence 
that the Doom-Dooma riots or the strikes of April and May 1921 in the 1>ibrugarh 
and Panitola tea districts were due t() the influence of Congress. agitators. Now
gong is not an important tea district, and although the non· co-operation movement 
wa~ conspicuous. in the past· cold weather, its effect 'on gardens was negligible. 
Attempts to interfere wid! bazaars, though for a time successful, were in the main 
defeated by the action of Managers who opencd private bazaars on the estates. 
. . 50 .. ·Inthe Darra.ng and Sibsagar districts, non· co-operators directed their main 
activities towards' interference with garden bazaars. In Sibsagar, when orders 
prohibiting the establishment of rival baz'lars were issued, the agitators endeavoured 
to intimidate or persuade villagers not to sell rice to coolies Ilxoept at exorbitant 
rates. Documents seized disclosed theexistenoe of a plan to induce coolies 
to abandon the garden bazaars in order that they might be more easily influenced by 
professional agitators and volunteers who dare not venture inside the lines or garden 
grants. The papers included list~ of tea-gardens, post offices and garden bazaars. 
From Aprfl1921 onwards, numerous strikes occurred on tea·gardens in both districts, 
especially in Sibsagar. The ooolies demanded enhanced wages, but geuerally resumed 
work after a peaceable strike of two or three days' duration. ExceptirJDS were tho' 
riots at Suntok and Suffry in Sibsagar, and the riots of October 1921 in Darrang. 
. . 51. There was more than one case of assault by Assamese villagers'on Europeans; 
The arrest of rr.any prominent agitators in the Sibsagar and Darrang districts after the 
Criminal Amendment Act, XIV of 1908, had been brought into operation, led to a' 
ces~ation of more open activities. .In J anuarv 1922 refusal to pay land reVenue and: 
the boycott of the law oourts were conspicuous features of the revolutionary pro-! 
gramme. The march of- 500 Assam Rifles fhrough the Sibsagar district, and the' quartering of additional polioe in disaffected areas in both districts succeeded inl 
:restoring pel\Ce and order. In March the situation had become more or less norma.1. l 

Co.cluaion,. 52. In the laiter half of 1P20, and the beginning of 1921, owing to the unfavour-; 
ahle rate of exchange and the orisis in tea, many gardens found that their resources' 
were crippled, at a time when the ooolies required special assMance to enab.Ie them to~' 

. , meet the high cost of living. In view of the depression in the tea indu~~ and th . 
uncertainty as to the future, an increase of wages :was considel'ed imprncticable 
Gardens found it liifficult to induce Banks and Agents to advance mon~y to carry on~ 
and the case of 8Omeconcems owned by Indians was partioularly critical. An in 
creased wage. bill might well have meant in soml! instances the temporary or perma
nent closure of gardens, and the dispersion of the labour f( rce. Help was given to the' 
ceolie in the 6h~pe of concession rice, and, to SO!lle extent, of clothing. Opportunities 
for overtime earnings h.ad to be restricted. It is not smprising that there was unrestJ 
among tea-garden labour. The Committee are utisfied that though economies had tol 
be effected, Managers did their best to see that the labourer. did not suffer. Theirl 
inability to provide full employment on the estates was met by granting coolies liberai~ 
leave, by ~couragiD~ them to take up land fo! rice cultiv~tion; and in some instances~1 
by arrangmg for 'outslde work on the constructIon and rl'paIr of Local Board roads. 

53. In these ciroun.stances, the' fl\ct that non-c(.l·operat?rs found a congenial 
- fie!d for their activities \\a, only to be expected. The short historical retrospect! 

indicates that full.advantage was taken of the opportunities. The Committee arel 
convinoed that the agitatOls who interfered witb garden ba zaars a.nd who addre~se.J. 
coolies in meetings. CJn the subject of low wages and mal·treatment were mai~l1' 
actuatod by the deSIre to unseltle and disturb labour and not by any benevolent In1 
tenttons of improvin~ tna material condition of the labourer. The whole. atmospherej 
was surcharged with racial feeling. The aim of the non-oo-ope·atorsill the tea dist"rictsl 
of As~am. as elsewhere, was avowedly revolutionary, and this is .the only interpre~' 
tion which can reasonably be placed on the policy of civil disobedience which was. 
insistently advdcaud la~t oold weather. . 

54. The Committee are of opinion that, though their main task is to enquire in 
present conditions on tea.· gardens, a brief review of the political situa.tion was essen 
tial to obtain a correct perspective. At the same time an analysis of the causes of thej 
more serious disturbances and riots indicates tbat the economio factor cannot bd 
ignored. The ComIpittee desire to dissociate themselves from the view that politicai 
agit aHon was the sole and only cause of the reoent unrest in tea·gardens. They-hol~ . 
that the unrest 'Was due to a combinntion of Ilconomic and political conditions, an~ 
that undoubtedly the existence of economio grievances rendcrei cooliE'S more ready tel 
li$ten to the exho.tatio~s !\~d illc~temellts o! npn.·cQ-o~erat9rs ~d !>ther agitators. . ~ 
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CHA.PTER III. 

CONCESSIONS. 

CHAP. lIt 
• ...,... .. 55·6t\. 

\0 

M. Under Act VI of 1901 (sections< lS2~lS6) the provision or hou~e accommoda-. PrelimiDary. 
tiOD, water-aupply, sanitary. arrangements,bospital accommodation and medical attend-
ance was compulsory, also the supply of food-graimata prioe to be fi;x:ed by the Local. 
GoverollWnt which in.tho case of rioe was Rs.·3 per mound.: The omission to provide 
hoo.e acoommodation> water-supply, sanica'Y 'arrangemehts and rations in accordanqe 
withthe Act and ruills fraDled by the Looal.Govemmellt was punishable with severe 
penaltiep. A;nd the failllre to provide hospital accommod!ltion or to. ma.keprovision 
for thl3 medIcal oare and treatment of labourers 'as requIred by the rules made under 
the Act was al!tO punishable by fine up tofu. 200 fl)r each week during which the 
lierault continued (sections· 189, 190). The idea that these requirements are to pe 
regarded 0.1 conct'Ssions, lS, therefore, of, comparatively reCent origin.· When the 
Labour Enquiry Committee of 1906 recommended an increase in wages in' order to 
attract labuur from the reoruiting districts, they obsented "It is no use saying tha~ 
the. plil.nter provides :the coolie with extraS' ·whicb should. count in lieu of wagp$. 
This is.not oonsidered, and will not be oonsidered by·the person who.is being asked 
to emigrate," and it maybe o.noede} at onoe that this rep~esents the,.attitude of the 
average labourer on' a tea ~ardeu'as regards most"of . these' so-oalled concessiC>Jls. 'l'h.e 
Committee do not of course wish iu any way to minilJlise the enormo\ls expenditure 
inourred by large Companies in .Upper ASSBlJI orels8where in the. province on .th~ 
provision of permanent lilles, all elaborate water-supply; e;x:ccll~p.t hospital aocom
modation' and up-to-date medical and sanitary arrangement~, but only to present the 
pointot view of the lab;)urer~ 

" In the. ftr~t term of reference concessionil are . defined . as consisting" of':' free 
housing, medical attendance, cheap rico, clot~ir1g; garden land; and tbe like," There is 
lome. doubt among the Members of the Committee as to h<fur br it 'i!tc~rrect to apply 
~he term ~' concessions'" to all these items;' The. Committee 'agree that the provision 
of rice and olothing at rates 'cheaper, than 'those prevajIing in the open market can 
be termed concession~. With the abolition of Aot VI, the obligation tosllpply .. rice 
a.t three ru pees & maund . when .the. market rate exceeded thattignre ceased. There 
i,tIJlO longer any leg',l obligation ali tegardshouiing and medical 'attendance, . but if 

"the~ W~ 'nqt- provided by the estate the labourer.wouldp .... esumablJ eitMr have to 
.~ pay h(ju~e rent or puild his own hoosf'. To this extent, free housin~ may' be. oalled 
• a concession .. ' On the other hand, it is usually es!ienti41 from the pOInt· of view of the 

employer 'that .the labourers should 'livein'certairtdefinite areas as a matter of 
• administrative c:>nvenience. If the garden failed to provide do~tors. hospitals and 

medioine, the coolie might have to 'make his own arrangements, and incur acerbin. 
I);x:penditure, .unless he resorted to a.Local Board dispens"ry, or,'as is more likely, the 
Stnte intel'vened !lnd compelled: estates to 'contribute to . a medical' fund ·towards the 
ppkeep of central hospitals 'and dispensari'39 as is done in Ceylon. To this exteut, 
free mfldical attendanae may be called a conaession. . It is clearly to the intere.t. of 
the employer to keep his coolies fit for work, 'and it would. be short·si~hted policy, 
instead of providing' medical attendanoe,to leave them:' to their own. reOO:lrce'. In 
fftOt, "it is a matter of enlightened self-interest fer the-employer to provide free housing 
and medioal attendance, though the legal obligations no longer exist. As regards 
" glUden land," many ooolie!i I\ddappreciably to their iv,oomeby cultivation. In 
Be far as the employer losss the serviC!l$ of the ooolie while he is engaged on his own 
cultivation, particularly in the busy tea S~S'ln, the disa4vantage is more than coun
terbalanoed. bythl! fact of labour being more' settled on the garaen, and it is now 
generally reoognised that estates which are. in'a position to allot land to their lablurers 
are in a p,rtioularly (oduna~e position. The vadous conot;ssiolli . may I\ow be 
examined in detail. -

56. There is considerable divBl'Sity in the system of housing on tea estates. In Ho.siD;!.· 
Eorns gardpnq coolies live in separate houses with a vegetable garden attached to each, 

_ and in others iu more or lesa co~gssted barraokq. In: fact, broadly speaking, there 
are two 8y~tl·m8. the system of barrack lines aud that of the bllslee or small village, 
The former pI·evails on gardenq where the ]Qaation of a large labour force in a smaJl 
&1'0& is- more or ]es~ ohligatory, and -the latter, where mo~ spaoe is available for 
groups' of ·Louses constituting a scattered hamlet or village. The CODlIl;IiLtee 
en'!orse tho opinion eIpressed by thQ Assam Lahour Committee of 1906 in discussing 
the neoessity for greater freedom of labour: '. M03t of the aboriginal or semi-ahod
'ginal raoes object. to olose oontact. with men of ot4et castes; in the.ir own toantr1 
lhelUTcd in separate Tillages or Milt ... It is repu!)nant for them t9 lire. ina co.nmoa 
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',.CR AP TTi lmrrack. ' Every facility will bave 10 be given to separate castes to form their owii 
P""'AI. G6.Gr~little hamlets and assimilate a.s far as 1i~ssihle their lile on the tea garden to thei, 

.life in their own, country.1f Unfortunately Oll. some large estates owing t9 want of 
foresight there is no rOlm for hamlets, any' more than' for : rice , cultivation, grating, 
and fuel reserves, as the main areao~ the grant is under tea cultivation. Barrackt 
lines, espeoially in the ASiamValley,' are usually substantial'structures, often, with, 
iron' roofs and brick wall·.' ·It is probable that where the; coJIie i. cO]np~lled to live; 
in congested barrack lines under mote'or <less artificial condition! there ,is a tendenCY! 
towards more' rigid disciplinary metbods,as perhaps is inevitable in the'; interests of 
8ani~ation a'one. Speaking. generally, every effort is made to provide the co~lie with, 
gool houses, and the initial aud repair cost of lines must often be considerable.' 10:' 
some espatcs in Sibsagar the' system of building barrack lines abutting on. the pllblio! 
toad does not seem to be conducive either to health or comf-ort;, but in such cases there;, 
is' prc,>bably alimited cholce.of sites owing to the.eden~ of theater taken up by tt>a,~ 
There are gardens-where' coulIes'1Il'If allowed to' build tlietr-own hO'lSllSi thatchmg gra.!lII' 
and o~her building materials being available free from the grant •. The Tara Tea Com~ 
pany on the eastern verge of the Doom-Dooma district affords: an intcrestingexampl8' 
efboth, systems •. The estate consists of 3,'600 acres, of which 1,200 /locres are under tea.' 
Xhere'is one'set 'of barrack lines with iron roofs inhabited by East' Coast U riya 'coolies.\ 
A stafti of sweepers is maintained and iron'latrines are provided which are said to be used, 

, by 80 per cent. of tbese coolies. There arc three sets of widely scattered buslee'line&' 
, which are really cO:llip. villages with 6a,.i8 and cultivation 0:1 high and low land adjacent: 
In tnesehamlet/! the COllies build; their own boust 8 andreeei'Ve an advance of Rs. 5: in' 
the first'instantle to enable them to do 8,0; a large .proportion of the labour force live il1i 
these ha.ruleta and all have an option and no one is compelled to'live in the barracb. 
The Cuttack Uriyas, however, are said t9 prefer the barra!l~ lines while coolies flOm, 
Pte K~lahandi, State arid aboriginal or'semi.aboriginal lah?Ur6ri1 prefer thil,villag~ 
system. About, 300 acreS of rice land are available for wllil'h 4 annas' a 'lJigni;i is: 
!lharged an~. no rent is charged for high land attaebed t(fthe hamlets on which' crop ... 
of ,vegetables' and must,iu~d were being grown. This estate enjoys, exceptional ad vantJ'· 
ages;, Managers differ as to whethe,r a coolie prefers to live in' hbuses provided by 
the garden or built by himself and opinions' are prpbably c<f.oimid by indiVidual 
experience of particular distril·ts and olasses of 'laboUr. It is possible that coolies of 
~ome castes :are' gregarious and .prefer to live in bartack lines j most, coolies;'howeter, 
particularly those belonging to aboriginal races, prefer detached' houses bWlt by 
themselves, and like to live with people of their own race Qr community; '. 

. The cost ;of houses varies consideral1ly, depending on whether' they are of the 
Drdinary iutrli4 type or more substantial buildings. , In Sylhet the Managerot Amoo 
Xes. E,tate 6IItimates the initial cost of a coolie's housP, inclu(ling labour and ma.teria.ls; • 
at Be. eo and allows ,Rs. 15 for annual repairS. In the same· district the' Manager of 
,Satgaon states that the average annual oost varies from Rs. 10 to Rs. 2) for a house 
of, two rooms accommo:iatmg two families. .. The average co~t per adult' is Rs. 3 pet 
annum whioh represents the actnal,conoessionfor the house." These estimates are for 
houses of a iutoha type. On the othe~ hand, houses ~f a more permanent character 
iii UpPAl"Assam .. built to contaio: two families, may cost Rs. 300 bllt they do not 
,equire so much expenditure.on annual repairs and are possibly cheaperSnthe long run. ' , 

If a money 'value has to be platled on honsing, tlie Oommittee think'tIiat it would 
be unfair to put it 'higher than the rent which wOlj.ld be delived from a house ,of the 
type which the (lOOlie himself would build. .' '. 

:~~~~. at- ' . ',57. MOst gardens are equipped with, an a~plesupply '?f medicines a~d surgical 
, '!l-ppliances, and on· large estates the expenddiure . on hospItals, and me(llcal stores 

is avery considerable item; Generall» speaking, the Indian medical 'staff on: 
tea gardens is, qualified, but there are naturally variations in ,effioiencY. 'Much 
depends on the personality:of the 'doctorandOil:'the' interest he takes ,in the 
ccioliElltand'- their various ailments. . :Most companies' and large estates retain the 
services ofaEul'opean medical officer who' pays ,periodical visits to the, various 
gardens. The central bospital' at Labae' in Cachar 'which 'serves 140, estates 
belonging to. differt'nt companies is probably unique of its kind and is in every wayan 
admirable institution. Baoteriologioal w'lrk is carried' on, lectures are given, and 
Indian Assistants recei'l'e training to fit,them for garden medical work. The Oom
inittee have been told that in the Surma. Valley coolies object as." tuleto remain in 
bospital as in~d~r patients.'a:nd it,is lIrobably.cor!ect to say that: only s,en0us, .~se, 

, are to-- be fOllud 1If these hospItals. ,At the same time, the Commlttee thlDk that the 
.jnoodool' acoommodlltion.is <lfteu. ,of lUl.inferior .,.pliaracter ~ncl thllt i.f, hQSpi~9' ,!,~!e 
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· Made more attractive, cOOlie. would be more incliIljld to uSe ,them. The .Committee ClJ4l'. lit, 
are not unmindful of the'facii that 80Dle gardens cannot Afford' elaborate hospitals _ali(p"'~I. 67'61 
ihat too great an insistenee on attendanoe at hospital is' resented by the coOlie.' 'Mant 
hospitals in the 4uam Valle.f fulfil all modern. req~reme!lts,and leaveriothi~g t? boo 
desired.. In rartwular, m~lltlOn may be m.ade of. ijle hospItal!! ct the l'abboJan Teli 
COlllpBtly !,here no expense is spared to p~vide ~veryrequisite f~r .the, treatment IIonC! 
oure of p!Ltient,. On the other hand, a~Monaban, Tea, Estatl?, the In.do0t: accommo-, 

i datioli consisted of temporary gras$ huts attached to. a . (ijspensuy. . Hospit~ in toe 
Dibrultarh subdivision, where oolder 'climatio oonditions prevail. than. in most' othelt 
districtS, are often provided with hot water'pipes. ~rom the coolie', pOint of vievi 
the ComlLittee 'do not' thiuk tbat !l' money value can' fairly be plac,ed 0)1 medicar 
arrangements' which, include expeilsive: hospital acdommOdation' and Eqtopean. 
medical supervision. It would be as reasonable to expect the policeman .or the sepoy; 
to'regard money spe'!t-on bospitals,medicineS and doctoJ:S as part 0.£ his pay •. Sick 
~Qzira.l and hospital diet bave, however, a distinot pecuniary value lind expetiditure 
C!Jl" this aooount is included in the half·yearly, wage returns; , " , , 

58. In the Resolution on Immigrant Labour f~ .11)2Q·2.l. a. 6tateme~t, is given r.nd for 
showing the acreage of.l-and held by labourers whose names :are: still. bOl,'Ile on the cuaio;ation. 
garden books;' The statement gives- the' area held and reven,ue or re,nt paid, by te.a.-
garden coolies as Bettlemont-holdeJ:S under Government,.IHenants of garden lands, and 

. au ~nants of other landholders:-, .. 
" . . ... . '. . '.' . 
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HaU.kandi ... 2,203, 1,819 13,4.86. .289, l,M3: 16,897 

*Jth Silh.~ ... - 161 lIi' - 906" 'l,6M 730. ~446 V96, 6,30', , 
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. 'rhe totallioretfia .126,951 a(\N!. The Same report shows 'that there'were 571528 
.ault labourers living in' tea·garden linea and on estate land.. With an eTell 'dis-
tribution, this "'!luld m~~ oyer o~e-fi,fth: of; an aore. pe~ aault or perhaps two-
Alths of 1m aCre per famiJ,y. Fifteen to 20 mauDds of paddy per:aore may: be . , 



CHAP. III taken as a fair estimate, or th? crop .in. a normal year., ~ maund of paddy is 
ru ", 68-60·.equivalent to 26 or~7 seel'!' of nce of ·w.hlch the' averag~ pnoe. 'may' be hKen at; 

Es. 5 a maund., It IS obVIous that coohes wbo are fortunate enou:gh' to 'hold fand' 
enjoy a 'substantial addition ·to their income: . ~f part of' the area is under sugar~' 
cane, the coolie would at present . make . a . considerable profit' by selling the gur. 
Anotber fact which emerges from: the ~tatement is that, the~ooIie generallypa:;:s 
a much lower ,rent to tbe garden 1han 19' exacted by an outsldl' landlord .. In the' 
yea,r ending 30th June 4921. ea:·tea·garden coolies beld 2':lZ.Ol2 ·.acres directly' 
from Government. In paragraph 263 of the Assam Labour Enquiry Report of 1906, 
it ii stated tha,t the area settled by Government with time-expired coolies was 112 000 
acres. so that the expansion since that year is marked.. '., , • . 

, 59. It may be of interest b ~ite a few instanoes of ga~dElns .favourably .~ituated, 
in respect of land for cultivation ;-, . , • . . 

SUeur;' (Oach'lr)-, 1,200 acres in'the grant are held .by 1,226 adult coolies; 'the 
adult garden. PQPuhtion is stated to be 650 men·.and 62tl wo;nen ; rent for {laddy land· 
~arles from on9 to two rupees a keaar' or bzgna (one-thIrd of an aore) and for· 
sugarcane land· five rupee~ a ketiar."· "'.. ..'.:'" 

Samanbagh (Sylhet)-£OO aores. rent frel; practically ~ver'y' .a;lult hM lan1 j' 
lahour force 552 men and 573 women.' '. '. ,.., : 

. '. • f ' . 

Amluckie (Nowgong) -2.160 bighas held by NO-coolies; labctur force 869 men. 
",nd 623 women •. ;If a coolie or a membe~ of his family workg,200 days in. a year. two. 
bighaB are give.n rent free and 12 annas ~ biJna is charged for-the rest~·· 

, ,Brahmaputrm Tea Company (Sibsaga.r)".,..4.600 .tigblt8,rented.at.8.annM_1l fJjg1ti~. 
labour .fo~ce 3.167 mea and ~,302 women; practically every coolie has land. . 

. ,. ,~- r' 

. JHajuli Tea Oompany. Behali lJivision (Darrang)-1.33li bignIJ.t rented at 8 annas 
Ii bigha held 'by482 adult "coolies. labour force 614. men and 568 women. 

Jokai T~a OOmpflny. Patl(li9Z" myis£tm (~khilllpur)-3,062bighI18~etiteJ 'at'g 
annas a bigha ; lahour force l,23!1.men. a.nd 1~51:).. 'Yomen. , '. 

60. Generally speaking; a nominal rent is . charged. nut, eOOnomic rents up to 
R~. 6 alncre, are nO.t unknow.n. Whell cropshavo failed or, where, the coolie ,.has. 
felt the e.conomicpre;sure,~Elverely.as in 19;1,9-21), re~ts, are frequently remitted. 'As 
a ;oule. there is an understandiug that when a coolie holds land some metnlteni -of 
his familY must work for ;the garden.·and theohligation is usually fulfilled.', Coolies, 
are I,'arely ejected from the land except as a disciplinary measure. 'In lOme gardens 
the distribution of land is uneven and' there is iI.lways a risk that if,a 'manager 'trial 
to remecJ.y this, hiS aotion.wiU be'resentedasan 'attempt to· interfere .with 'vested 
interest!!. It is natural that those; whQ hold !p.ore th~n what. appears tCl be a fair 
sbar.e should object to a redistribution, especially if ~hey have had 'the trouble' of 
originally clearing the land;.or if it has been: sold or' mortgaged ·to them •. 'In some 
gardens ,the bnd in possession of ooolies is regillarlysurveyed and mappe1 ap.d 1ea~e .. 
l;\re issued. Land is of little use ,to the ,coolie unless he gets sufficient leave io 
cultivate.itand to reap the crops. Of late years the tendency in most estates 'has 
been to grant more liberallaave for this purpose, On gardens where it was neeessary 
owing t,) the depression ill thd industry to restrict opportunities for overtime earnings, 
c;:oolies were encouraged to open out land for rice and sugarcane cultivation. As 'is 
inevitable, new Opolies have no land for cultivation. It takes a coolie three or foilr 
years at least to save 8uffi<'ient money to set up a holding with the. necessary live
stock. 'fho.available land i. often already in f03Session of the older residenti. and 
some time' may elapse befo:e a holding falls vacant. While.it may' be readily 
rO'lceded that the profits del'ived are an addition to the coolies' incoma, the llnevell 
distribution.of land, among a.labo·lr (orce.Jl.!:IGtnating {rom.-y~ar to year makes i't 
llxtr!Jll11l1y difficult to arrive at any money equivalent which would be of practic31 
f1Ss:Stanee in determining the value of cultivation to the average labourer on &0 estate. 
It would not bo impossible to extract the cases of individua1s who hold land 

-and to oalculate the value as far 8.9 they are concerned. but it "'ould be obviously 
incorreot to&ay that the mor,ey value of the ·total crops divided by the nnmber of 
coolies on the books represents an addition to the wages of the average t'oo!ie many of 
.whom, especially ne", immigrants. h~ve no la"ld at al. Another. po;nt is th1t the 
:cpolie reoeives no pay when he'is engaged on his own cultivatio:l.,·situated witkin .or 
-without the estate grant. so that the w.ages.·foregoue .... oJld have to bedoduoted lrJlU 
:.~be gain, on produce s?ld. or tetain~d f?r home c~n,s:~mpt\on'." '. 
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" As to how far the allotment of garden land for cultivation can be termed a OHAP. IJ: 

cOnoeseion, there is a di"ergence of opinion. One view'.is that tim measure of the P~ •• 60· • 

ccncession is the difference between the rent (if any) charged, by the gardena .. nd . the 
rent whioh the coolie would have to pay for similar -f~d out~ide the garden. Another 
view is that ,the 'COIIcession is the market va.lutl of the crops, less th,e rental psi i and 
the economic value of tbe labour spent in cultivating, the land. The soundness or 
this view is open to question. The Government of Assam,. ill a desire to encourage 
land settlement in certain arens, has frequently held out inducements to ryots in the 
10rm of concession rates, sometimes with 1m initial .rent·free term. It would· hardly 
be maintainable that the concession consisted in anything more than the difference 
between the rent (if any) charged and a fair economic ,rent. The value of the crops 
would fcrm no part of the concession. Government bas also settled with Managers 
at concE'ssion rates considerable areas of was te land in the neighbourhcod of tea 
estates for allotment among their coolies. In such cases the concession consists ill 
the low assessment of land revenue. It is in the interest of the employer that the 
coolie should be k('pt contented' on the estate by having land to cultivate and the 
Committee do not consider it a practical propositioll to attempt to fix any money value 
for the concession of land for oultivation. 

61. On almost all gardens cowherds usually paid by the. estate are employed Graciull' 
to look after the oattle belonging to the ooolies. The importance of reserving ~! 
grazing land has not always been realised by' garden Managers or by SettleJIlent 
Officers. Where grazing land is available on an estate no oharge is made. Usually 
there is a garden pound in which cattle straying in the tea are detained. There is 
no reBsr'n to think that the system of impounding cattle or imposing fines is abused. 

,Fines imposed for cattle impounded are often refunded and sometimes utilised for 
tbe benefit of the coolies on the ocoasion of the Durga l'oojahs' or other festivals. 
Provided the oattle are sent to the nearest Government pound "ithin 2~ hours, the 
system of garden pounds does not ~ppear to be illegal., . 

62. On most estates' there are ample facilities for obtaining ,firewood from Fuel. 
the garden grant or the adjoin,ing jungle. Some gardens, J:!.owever, for instanoe in' 
the Doom"Dooma district, are less fortunately situated owing to the omissior. to retain 
reservea for fuel when tea oultivation was being extended. It is now realised that it. 
would have been wiser policy to have lert blocks of forest tlr . jungle for this purpose. 
In other "Oases wbere gardens have been opeI).od on grass land, firewood must always 
have been. a difficulty and permits have to be taken out from the nearest forest reserves, 
as for IIxample Qn some estates in lhngaldai and:Bishnatb. On the Upper Assam 
Company's gardens near Dibrugarh ooolies receive an additional ca,h payment in lieu 
of firewcod. In the cold weather tea prunings are utilised and some ('states have been 
actually oblige~.~ plant quick~gro~ing trees ~Il account of the scarcity of firewood. 

63; It is not· an ,uncommon practice to give loans free of interest for buying Lo 
. cattle, for. 'marripge' expenses lind similat purposes.· This is apart fro!ll the ... li'!. ... 
advanoes or' bonusfs given with Act XIII agt"eements. Such loans are na.turally 
given only to reliable working ooolies,.who oan ~ive perSonal or otht'T security, and 
the coneeEsion tends to keep the coolie out of debt to. money·lm lers ar.d shopkeepers. 

640. Under .Act VI of 1901 and the' prevbul Labour Law .Act I of 1882 'R'co 00"..0' 

the IMIpply of rice at a price not exceeding Rs. 3 a maund was compulsory and si~n. 
regarded as part of the labourer's wage. When Aot VI fell into disuse in the Surma 

, Valley lome twenty years ago, rioe was cheap in that area-seldom deMer than Rs. 3· -
and ,!ften ohea.per,-~nd it was not anticipated that the averag~ price ",'buld rise to Rs. 5-
and In years of scarcIty to Rs 7 and Rs. 8 a maunrl. As bas been'stllted the main 

. provisions of tbe Act were repealed in the Surma. Valley in 1!}08 aud 8S re;:;a.rds the 
Important tea distrIcts of Upper A~so.m in 1915. No\YlIoda.ys the 'term . concession 
rice' usually mean~ rioe' s)ld to the labourer by the employe/at rates below the 
ourrent markt't price" hen it exceeds Rs. 5'a maund. In recent years, particularly 
in 1919 and 1920, when rioe was exoeptionally dear, and to a less extent in 1921, many' 
gardens Bold rioe at rows below those ruling in the local market. For the year 1920. 
1921 Managere w\!re asked by Government to show the loss sustained on the sale of 
rite to coolies in a separate column in the half·yearly Wa,,176 returns. It would not, 
however, be Garrect to ~ume that the loss sustainod by the garden represonts tbe, 
monetary advant3ge gained by tbe labourer; it might be less or more and would 
depend on the fluotuations of the market, whioll might rise or fall after the estate 
had purchased thc'l'ice. 'I he point of view of the lahourer and of the employer is not 
nece~y identical. For instance, if the Cl'tate bought rice at Rs. 6 a maund, amI 
the prloe afterwards fell to Rs. 5, though the loss to the e,tate on rioe supplied at 
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CHAP. III Rs.3 a maund would be Rs.:! on every maund sold, the gail1.j;o the labourer would 
l'UA9. 6H7. be Rs. 2 and ,not Its. 3 if he could buy it in the market at Us. 5. . 

There are two distinct classeg or rates of rice concession. On m!\ny gardens in, 
the Doom·Dooma district rice has always been available to the coolie at Rs. 3 a 
maund. These estates are not situated in a rice-growing area.. Most of the rice' 
for the very large coolie popUlation has to he imported at great expelllle. The general 
cost of living is higher than in other _ tea .distriuts. Some inducement is also necessary 
to retain labour on gardens forming a solid block of tea oultivation which provide 
few amenities and side interests for the coolies. The practice of selling rice at 
Rs. 3 a maund has i.u any case been continued since the repeal of Aot VI. Again 
in the Golaghat subdivision of Sibsagar, the .l}rahmaputra Te:\ Company have always 
supplied their coolies with pa:!dy at Rs. 2 per mtund. These gardens-are not situated 

. in an expensive distriot .an,l the coolies possess a htrge. aero. of Ian:! for rice c;lltivation. 
'Elsewhere the general practice is to s'ock and sell rice .to cOJlies in years of scarcity 

> when the market price is unduly high or exceeds Re. 5 a ni'tund. This concession 
is more common in Assam than in the Surma Valley. Previous to 1919, it was 
comparatively rare for gardpns iii !3ylhet and Cachar to stock rice, but in many 
gardens in the Lakhimpur district, where prices rule higher on the average than in 

'/ Lower Assam, the practice is of long con1inuance. . . 

ti5. Some gardens keep -rice in stock for the benefit of new coolies who may at 
first find difficulty in getting full value for their money owing to ignorance of the 

·local vernacular or insufficient acquaintancp- with market rates and local conditions. 
The.average coolie looks forward to the weekly market day as a welcome variety in 
his monotonous existellce alld prefers to !to to the bazaa.r, 1>r to the village to bargain 
for his ric~ 6r paddy and other supplies rather than have recourse to the garden 
store. WheQ. rice is supplied by the shopkeeper or contractJr, the bags are carefully 
el!:amined by the Manager or his Assistants. The Ilccepta:lce of bad. lice has led to 
.sariouB trouble among the labour force in more than one case. There is no doubt that 
there are shopkeepers wIlD deliberately mil!: bad rice wita good and endeavour to palm 
it off if precautions are not taken and the rice carefully el!:amined by reliable agency. 
The temptntioJ. has been very great in order to avoid heavy losses on contracts, due 
to lluctulttioQ.s in the m'lrket price. Cases lire not unknow!l- when the coolie has 
been defrauded by the subordinate garden staff usillg false mea~ures or boxes contain
ing less _ than the amount for which the coolie pays in cash or by deduction from his 
pay a~ the end.of the month. There is necessarily a limit on t~le quantity of ""con~ 
cession rice II which· a coolie is allowed to buy and the Committee have no reason 
to believe that the ratioll is not sufficient in most cases. But when a coolie dependlt· 
Ilolely on his garderi earnings for the support of. his family, oare should be taken 
to see that the amount of rice allotted is sufficient for the needs of the children. 
Some gardens meet the difficulty by giving free midday meals to the childrelil. on the 
estate. . . , . 
. 66. It is impossible to put an exact money value on the rice ooncession from 
the coolie's point of view. I This could only be done if statistics as regards particular. 

-estateR were carefully worked out. .Details would be required as regards the number 
of coolies who buy rice from the garden, the quantities purchased, the, current 
market rate and the garden selling price. Where rice or paddy is always sold to 
the coolie at I/> fixed rate as in many gardens in the Doom·Dooma district and in 
the Brahmaputra Oompany, the task is easier if the current baz!IlIr prices arc known. 
As regards-gardens which do not sell at fixed rates or' which normally only stook 
rice or paddy in years when it is el!:ceptionally dear, the sliding s~ale whioh is preferred 
to an inct!".ase in the cash wage reQ.ders accurate calculation an impossibj.1ity, without 
the collection of intrica.te statistical information. For part of. 1919, in 1920 and, 
for ~ome months in' 1921, many· tea gardens had, owing to the difficult fina.noial· 
position, to restrict their expenditure in this respe.llt -as in o~?er directioDs. 
. 67. In the Resolution on Immigrant L.aoour for 1920-21 the. following statement 

. j~ given of the amount of grain (paddy and rice) supplied by tea gardens to labourers 
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and the price charged ~or it during file year ending 30tJ!. June IS:) :-
CHAP. III 

\ 

P~A. 67. 

. Diotrict. AU)OuDt of pia supplied u, Price ch.r~ed to Markot price .8 
labourers. Jabourers. Ieturned. 

" , . .. 
1 2 I 3 , 

•• 

Md •• B •. B,. 

... ~ 
Paddy 190 649 569 

C".b". -
Rioe 149,84) 8,5!l,6:l5 10,88,386 

( Paddy .' .. .. . 
Sylhet ... -< 

L Ri_e 2. )8,0~0 11,40,543 13,99,218 

( Pad.!y. 2,034 4,674 6,891 
Kamrnp ... ~ .. 

Rice 
. " 

l • .0. , 

( Paddy 31,lJ5~ 1,81,741 1,80,594 
D.rrang "'1 1,44,993 Rice 16,695 1,01,110 

.. -{ Paddy 10,164 34,194 43,3011 
Nowgong . , 

Rice 36,129 1,96,598 '2,71,364 
. 

... { Paddy 93,3"0 3,28,781 8,95,420 
ilib •• gar 

Rice 60,1 02 ' 8,Oil,182 , 4,67,528 

.. -{ P~ddy 10t,7i6 3,91),418 4,31.,00Z 
- LBokhi'mr·ur -... 

Rioe ... 381,160 17,28,768 30,48,661 
----------~--". ToM ],111,675 52,19248 

- 22,60,686 
• H,19,9340,' , 

. 
:By far- ~be heaviest less was incurred by estates in the Lakbhnpur district-
Dihl'ugarh 8)lbdivision. It may be of interest also to show from the same ResJlution 
the amount of lllond held by labourers on the gardon books and the number of adult 
labonrersliving in the lines and on estate land :-

~ Aero.!!" of land Ad"lt Iabonre". 
Price charged to 
labourers for grain 

_ Via!ri.l. • held by on 31jj1.h June 1921. supplied in year 
labourers. • ending 30th June 

1921. 

1 S t • " r : ~ 
¢ 

.. Re, .. 
• Cachar x .- .... - 25,841 80,838 8,60,lS4 -, . '.,. 

Sylbet ... 18,R91 96,896 1],40,548 

Kamrop .... ,- ... ... -l91 2,829 , 
4,614 

Darrang • ]),549 82,101 8,82,931 . 
Nowgcog , ... 3,246 15,ll30 1,80,1112 

Sibsagar 
• 

••• ... 25,869 141,211 8,30,963 .. 
Lakhimpur lo" ... ... 41,269 152,821 1I1,19,IBl .. 

• 
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OHAP, III In paragraph 8 of the Rrs)lution, it 'upointed out that the instrllctions issued for' 
,.,. ..... 67·69. the collection of stanstics showin~ the lpsles on rice were somewhat complicated and 

occasionally misundefstood so that. the. oompletlf .accuracy of the. fizures c!Ionnot be 
guaranteed .. This must be borne in mind. in drawing any oono:usins . The heavy 
10fs's in Lakhimpur were mainlY' incurred by the . large bpmpanies whioh supplied rice 
at Es. 3 a maund. In 1920 the Assam Erontier Company lost Ra. 2,42,909 '; the 
Doem-Dooma CompacT about the same amount, and 'the Budla·Jleta Company 
Rs.' 93,685. In tbat year the Brahmaputra Company in Sibsagar. lost Rs. l,39,i20 
by supplying paddy at Rs. 2 a maund. ,In gardens whioh did not sell at tq.ese low 
rates, Rs. 5 a maund was the common Mno'~siion rate, both in Assam and the Surma 
Valley. In ,both valleys the rate was in some cases Re. 4: On the other hand, in 
some gardens (for instanoe in the Longai Valley, Sylhet, excep~ Bhubrigbat tea estate) 
7 seers for a rupee or about Rs. 5-11-0 a maund was the rate. Others again g8.lVe a.n 
citra seer for the rupee over the market ~ate. There are instances where the labourer 
paid over Rs. 6 a maund for garden rioe. Considering the adult population and the 

',area of rice land held by coolies, the amount of rice sold in the Darrang dhtrict seemll 
insignificant in oomparison with Sylhet and Cachar. FroLll tbe answers submitted by 
Managers in Darrang, it appears that a good many gargens did not supply rioe while 
in other csses the losses were triviaL It may ,be that concession rice was not 80 

• necessary as in othcr districts where earning!! were lower, An increase in wage~ was 
given in many gardens in Darrang in 1920' and 1921. • • 

iilot~~gfnd ,6B. Before tbe war many gardens used til give blankets free of cost or at 
an • ". reduced ratos to new ooolies, or sick and, weakly individ\lllIs. When prices rose 

during and after the war the cJnoession was extended. Previo~ ,to the war the 
extent to whioh clothing, mainly in the form of dhoti.. sarts or cold weather 
c:>ats, was given free or at reduced rates was negligible; but from 1917 when 
cloth rose.in price, ma.ny gardens sold them below the market rates. Others indented -
for, standard c10tll as long as it was available. Some gardens, especiallv in the 
Lakhiwpur dhtrict, sell blankets and warLll coats at less tban the local bazaar rate, to 

F'o,.ibilit:.1 
antI d('lira" 
hilityof 
coD.Ve~tiDg 
lonctuionl 
iD!O money 
wage:!. 

those who wish to take them. . ' , . 
JuigiDg-4rom the answers to-q!1estion No_,6B, the Committee are of opinion that, 

generally speaking, free or cbcap clothing is not given to Bny large extent: Now 
that the prica of clothing is falling, this· form of concession will ·tend to diSBppear. 
Witnesses hue b~en asked. whether the coolie is as well off, ,for clothing a~ he was 
betore thg war. The replies vary, but the Committ.ee)iave no doubt that, in tbe' ma
jority of oaaes he is not so well off. The tea·garden coolie is not singular in this respect. 
At-the last meeting of the Legislative Assembly at Delhi, Mr. Rhodes, MoL.A., l'resi
dent of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, stated that whereas before the 'War there 
were about 1B yards.,of cloth per head of population in India, ·the average has now 
fallen to 10 yards. It has been argued that t':te amount spent by the coolie on clothing 
is an insignificant part of his total expenditl1re on the necessaries of life. At the same 
thue outside the narrow radius of .. \ssam where the tea-garden population represents 
much less tban one per cent. of the .total population of India, competent /)b~ervers 
have expressed the opinion that in the rolitical unrest of .the past two year., the 
'Universal doarness of clothiBg has played a mo:e important part than- is generally 
. recognised. , 

69. The Oommittee havR been asked to consider whether it is Fossible and desirable 
to . cotl'l'ert the various cOllce~siolJ.s into an equivalent in money wages. The general 
reply given by ~he planting community is that it is neither possible nor desirable. 
Some - witnesses, powever, ~tate that it is pO$'ible and desirable to convert the rice 
concessioll ,into a -JIloney' equivalent. The replies .given by Dis.triot Sub-Committees to 
question 73 on the subject may be quoted :-. 

North Sytnet :- ..... 

.. Consider it both impossible and undesirable from both garden and coolie points of view. The 
time for building and r.pairing houses h when men are especially rcquu-.,a for garden works. Mauy 
ate incapablo of, building g.lOU houses. Free hOllse. would develop into dusters b1 hous,-s and be 
insanitar,V, etc. A coolie\\1)uld never pay for medical attendance. Coolies invariably prefer boying 
rice in the town bazaars even if they bave to pay sligbtly rpore aud receive sbort measure. It 
is only when rioe is scarce or exceptionally dear tbat a ~ali. takes it from the ga·den. A s regards 
clothing theagreement bonue meets with this requirement. Garden land, l1li with free bous •• and 
medical atteudance, would involve romplieated aocouut. for the garden and would. nover. be unclerstooo! 
~~~~- , 

" JJoJJli4rgolfJ Valley t_ 

.. W Q do not oonsider it would be in the interest of the coolies or the employe ... " , ;. ... 
LongM r all.y : - • ' 

. ,(' It i •. imnos ible to carry out the suggestion, and in view of the fluctuating prices of ric"; and 
/ olot hlng no stable value would b. placed on tbese concessioDs. Such a proposition would nvt hEIne fit 

the garc!ed- and w( uld not be lInd8rJ!.toJd by the goolis." 
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L""Ula 779Ile?/ ,- '. • . 
"N Bt de.irable from either point of view." 
No,~/i. Cacn.a, ,- . ' 

, "i:, ~I\S considered'that it might be possible, b~t certainly Dot desirable,' either from the ~rdon 
Clr ooolies' point of view,that CDnc"s.ion. now given sbould b. oonverted into an inorease of wageS. 
Conoe •• ion. are given with due regarJ to the oomfort, health and 'welf.re of the coolie.' If concea
aion. Were converted into cash we would be compenea to conSne ourselves to hard business." , 

I' •• 

R"ppy Vall,y (Cachar) :..-
", "We ennsider the indireot remuneration brings the Manager more' into touch with his coolies 

anl Is d".irahl. also from the point of view of the ccolie in' that he is always able to get free 
.. sislanoe to help him ovcr a bad time." .. 

'l'ezPll' .- ' . , 
.. 'We dou't ,think it either pos.ibleor desirable to· convert the various concessions into an increase 

in m~ney wage.. "he coolie, like most working men,:s improvident, and' nuless the garden' eame 
to his assistance in Cases of child.)"rth, Bicknes., etc., the mortality would greatly inorease." , . 

Jorh"e ,-
" We' do not crnsider it P""sible or desirable from both the 'coolies and the garden poil)t of view 

that Jlrc'ent cOMessions.hould be conv,·rt,d into an inorea,e in mcney wages. Take housing-is the 
gar.len to cbarge .. iont? If so, this would h,.ve to b. cut from, the coolieo' pay and the, result 
b. the s.me, beswea creating material for a grievano.. If coolies' !)ad to huild their houses the position 

, would b~.impo".ib!e. And what about new ccolies? , 
"In hospitals it would be impossible to charge forme~ical attendance, and' in any case the 

.elOlie .would be e~rll!ng nothing at the ~ime. 'There ",ould be no medical arran~ements at all 'if the 
ooolie had to provide them himself.,' . . , , ' 
, "Cheap rice being s~ppl;ei i. 'a 'guar~ntee ag.inst profiteering on the part·of 'lcca1 shopkeepers 

and as a check, in this w.y alone i. invalnable. 
"The Manager must always take personal charge of the weak, the thriftless, improvident and 

lazy or ther. would drift from bad to worse. These conc,.sidns form an inseparahle part of this personal 
touch ant! If done away with there weuld be no obligaticn on the point of the Mana~r to look after 
snoh. The siok would b. neglecte<l and thieving and begging beeome rife among the lazy and 
thriftless." 

Plmiloi", (Lakhimpur):..... . . 
" It is most desirable trom tho point of view of the garden that indire.t remuneration should cease, 

but this is ab""lutely impraotioable. The av~rage coolie i. .. child in point. of mentality and his 
thinking ha. t. be don. for him. To give him .. larg. sum of money weekly or monthly and 
Mpect bim to feed, clothe alld h. responsible for the welfare of his family and himself is to court 
disaster. H is money, mo"e often than not, would be spent on liquor, tbere woalt! be no food 
.. nd be and his family would have to beg, steal or .tarve as a man oallnot work withont foou. At 
pMsent hi. food and housing are assured and his m,'ney may ·be wasted without vit .. lIyaffecting him 
or his dependents." 

NotIJ,ong ,-
U In the interests of the gar.len-No ; in the inter •• ta of the coolie-No." 

CHAP. III, 
RAB.UI. 61t~71. 

70. The view of the Committee as regards housing, medical attendance- and land Clonolusiono, 
,for oultivation is that though there is a theoretical possibility of converting these Of:~. Com: 
concessions into a money equivalent this is impracticlloble and undesirable both from ml •. 

the Foint of view of the labourer and or tbe garden. As regards rice and olothing
cdncessions, the Committee think that the lahourer should have the opportunity of 
earniug a sufficient wage without working overtime to enable him to buy rioe and 
olothing in the open market, unless they are abnormally dear when ho might reMona-
bly expect the garden to come to his assistance. It is recognised that it is nece.sary 
to show special ('onsideration to new coolies and weakly individuals but the Committet' 
hold that the principle of payment in kind is open to ohjeotion in that it .is optional, 
unoertain, and liable to abu.~e wbe'e the management is inexperienced or careless. 
,In replying to question 2 i-as to what con,titutes a decent living wage for a ('.ooiie-
most witnesses in their evidence, and Managers in their replies assume that the price of 
rice does not exceed Rs. 5 a maund. This corresponds to the average retail price of 
common ri"e lor the L,~t ten years at district and suhdivisional heaclquarter8. In 
years of great scarcity like 1920 it would probably be necessary for a garden to sell 
rice at reduced rates to the coolies; ani generally speaking, it would he advisahle 
for gardens to }-ave rice in stock with a view to check profiteering in the bazaar-not 
with the intention of selling it to the coolie at a speCially cheap rate but at a reasona-
ble market price. . 

71. Thq case of gardens where rica has always. been sold at a fixed, low rate is 
different. A pO:lSible solution of the question of concession rice is to bl! found ih the 
policy adopted by the ASfam Frontier Company who, in order to di!<COursge sales 
.froiD the estate go;lowns, give an extra wage of Rs. S per mell,em to coolies who make 
their own arrangements as regards rice. But it is entir.ely left to the option of th~ 
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p"""", 7H2. coolies to say which 'System of payment they prefer. Mr. Grayburn, the Superin
tendent, states that 45 per cent. of his labour force prefer the higher wage. The 
Company possesses a considerable area of land for' rice cultivation. and coolies. 'who 
grow rice for their own consumption. probably ~refer the higher cash wage. The 
lJoom-Dopma Tea Company folloW's the .8ame prllctice. but there are very few ('.oolies . 
. )Vllo do not take rice, . In tbesame distriQt the .P\Lbhojan T~a Company sell rice at 
Rs. 3' per maund.to. about 90 p~r.&e'ltt, of their labour force. 'Both Companies possess 
only a limited amount of land for rice cultivation. The monthly rate oillay for rice-' 
,takers in the gardens of the Assam Front.i!,r Company, witlj. one exc~ption. is' Rs. 6 
,for men and .Rs. 5 for women" whereas in c the gardens of the Doom-Dooma and 
Pabhojan Oom panies, the rate8 are one rupee more. In all· three concerns; the' rate's 
for non-rice-takers are Rso 9 for IPen and Rs. 8 for women. Mr. Braddock, Superin
tendent of the Brahmaputra, Company, states that tvo years ago he offered the c901ies 
Rs. 2 extra a month ,if they bought their own, ,rice. 'fherewas nO response ,to th,e, 
offer_ Apparently the labourers had no desire to alter .. an old,custom but prefen;ed 
a comparatively low rate of wages coupled with chrap concession rice. 

72. 'The Committee are of opinion that when rice W88 dear in 1919 and 192Q' and 
, when concession rice was given by so many gardens; anincre'lse of moncy waglls wouLd 
.have attained the same objeCt. ~ut they realise that to give a rise in wa,es would hav,e 
been difficillt in marly cases owing to the financia.l, position of the industry," quite 

. apart from the question of the difficulty of subsequently' reducing wages once a· rise 

. has taken place. TheComl;llittee regard the loss on rice in those years as the equiva
lent, to a varying extent. of money wages and as a reasona.ble· method of meeting tiue. 
tuationa in the cost of liv~g without incurring the risk of a permanent rise in wa*es~' 
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CHAPTER IV. 

WAGES .. 

PART I.-PRELIMINARY: 'WAGES AND TASKS: COBT 01' LIVING. 
. " 

CHAP. TV, 
.. ....... 73-76'. 

78. The wages of tea·garden labourers are, for the most part, piece-work ,earnings, General. 
"dellendingon the quantity and. quality ot.tbe work turned out. Wbether expressed 
in terms of a daily or monthly wage, they are contingent on the execution of a shndard 

. daily task or mrikh, the payment for which is known as the il4zira. A labourer 
who completes the full mrikh onelch workillg day of the inonth would be en~itled 
b receiv"ethe monthly wage. The employer fulfils his ohli~ation to the labourer 

,if he affords him the opportunity of earning this mi'limum· daily or monthly .wage. , 
In addition to this. bowever, it is usual for certain work and at certain season~, to 
give the coolie the opportunity of supplementing his earnings by the performance of a; 
second task, the payment for which is known as licca. 

74. There are obvious limitations to the possibilities of ticca e;)ornings. The rule of ,!,cca_. 
the 'maximumetIioiency at the . minimum cost holds good in tea gardens as in other

lDgs
. . 

industries. It would be unso~nd business tQ do more noeing or pruning than abso
lutely.necesiarY. The larger the labour force, the less the oppnrt.unity fol' earning 
ticc~" Again, in times of depression, when it is necessary to curtail expenditure 
and to aocept a lower st~ndard of cultivation, ticc~ earnings are restricted. Seasonal 
vari!lotions such as a spell' of drought, by checking tb,e gro.wth of the leaf, will restrict 
a plucker's earnings. As a rule., licca earning! are less in the cold :weather.. On 
the other hand, the labourer may not avail himself of the opportuuities for earning 
licca. He may wish to spend his spare time in cultivating his fields, . he may be 

. content to earn only sufficient for a bare maintenanoe, . or his !!tate of bealth may 
prevent him' from doing more than the minimum daily task. 1 icclJ work is' often 
paid for at an enhanoed rate, on the analogy of overtime ~Qarnings in other industries . 

. 75. In reoent years,. gardens instead of raising the, rate of wages. have frequent
ly iUforded the labourers increased facilitiel for earning licCQ so as to mabIe them 
to . meet the increased cost of living.' ~his had to .• be done where the labour :foroe 
had been reduoed below its normal. strength by the ravages of disease or by deserUons, 
if the standard of cultivation on an estate was to be ,'maintained. . The opolie, with 
less leisure for his cultivation or for his· private businel'S, naturally did not regard 
tho provision of more work on these conditions, a& ,the equival!lllt of a. rise in 'the 
rate of wages. On the other hand when. gardenll were making heavy . losses, the 
labourer found it difficult to understand the restrictions imposed on his tice", earnings. 

76. ·A 'modification of lIai'ra and ticclS OCIlUrs in what h known as the unit U'JliI system. 
system. This system was etartedsome yea1'\ ago in the Dartang 4istrict· and has 
since been introduced on gardens in the districts of Sibsagar and. Lakhimpur. It is 
based on the one-anna. unit in the case· of . hoeing·and pruning, and on the pice 
unit in pluoking. The idea is that a, cqolie· should have unlimited opportunities 
of earning as much or as little as he chooses, .and that he should know beforehand 
what ~is earnings will be for an equivalent amount of work done. Under the 
unit system payments are usually made "'eakly as it is helieved that this praotice 
tends to less indebtedness among the labour force, in so far 8S a ooolie earning ready 
money weekly is perhaps less likely to require advanceJ from the garden or from 
money-lenders. It is also saie!. that the unit. system makes it easier to reduce tasks 
when s.uch a course is considered advisable.. It may also facilitate the correct main-
tenance of the wage registers. As regards the di!;advantages of the system, there' is 
perhaps a tendency to II80Crifice quality to quantity. As the coolie is not bound to 
eomplete a minimum day's task, it must be more difficult, e.<pecially in the case of. 
hoeing, to make measurements. Though the system undoubtedly gives a chanoa to 
the hard-working coolie. it tends to impoverish those who are lazy or improvident. 
The opinions of Managers Who work on this system are somewhat conilicting. 
Mr. Sflliles, the Superintendent of the Moran Tea Company remarks :-

. " I am convinced that the unit .ystem tends to bad work. The unit "yatom, however, i. a fairer 
.ystem aa the hard-working coolie is sufficiently remunerated, while the lazy one i. peDalised through 
his OWQ lndolonue." • 

The Committee feel some diffioulty in critioising the system. They think it is 
rensonable to . expect the completion of a standard daily task. One advantage cf 
the Aa:ira system is that it is easier. for the employer to estim'\te the time required 
to complete. a given piece of work. Perhaps it would be correct to say that the unit 
system is an honest attempt to induce the. coolie to increase his earnings by doin·g 
Ulere work. while leaving it to him to, decide how muoh he does. 
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PABAs.77-S2. 77 A th -" •. 
~xli6ed mil; _ • no er mO?lficatlon of the haz'1"a and ticca system is to be found in gardens 
alstem. WhICh, after complelJo:l of the standard t"Bk, offflr ext:a work at so mucll for an anna, 

the coolie doing as little or as much as he .likes. . . 

Tim. 
earniDga. 

78. There arecBses. in which it is impracticable. to prescribe a definite 
task. An example is leaf plucking at the lJeginning and end of the season. In 

'Suoh cases, payment h made according to the time spent on the work provided, of 
.course, a certain amount of work is done. Chowkidar. and sardars are usually paid a 
monthly wage. Sardars are sometimes paid by commis!>ion on the work done by 
eoolies in their gang. These are cases of .time-earnings. 

Rat.. "': 79. Tbe daily or monthly rate of wage is ndt the measure of the coolies' earnings. 
;~i" .,~:_ Subject to lhe limitations already referred to, the fixed wage m:ly be supplemented 
IDg. of 1 .. by ticca work. In considering the adequacy of tbe remuner"tion of labour on tea
·bow:er.. garden~, it would be more correct to use the tel"m .. ea.rnings" rather than "wage~". 

There Bre also other extras which fall under this head. The bonus paid to the coolie 
on execut.ion of an agrepment to work on the g~rden for a definite term may fairly be 
regarded as n pre-payment of wages. Hospital diet or sick hazira8' are also part of 
earnings. All those items are included in" Total wages earntld "in column 8 of the 
half-yearly wage returns submitted by te l-garden Managers to Government. To what 
extent .. concessions .. form part of wages, has already been discussed in Ohapter III • 

.J-oiD~ familJ 80. Two distinctive features of service on tea.gardens have an important bearing 
earalDg.. on wages. In the first place, the joint earnings of the family must always be taken 

into e"nsideration. As a rule, a coolie briugs bis family with him to the garden. In 

f 
industrie. s, like the jute mills and coal mines, the labourer frequently leaves hi~. 
family in his native distriot and remits money to them or returns home after somd 
months with bis savings. Mana~ers have been asked whether the earnings of a malij 
are ordinarily sufficient to maintain himself and his family in health. aod reasonable 
comfort. The ~sual reply is that the earnings would not suffice, especially in th~ 
case of a large family. It is pcinted out, however, that in similar employments and~' .. 
agricultural operations generally,.it is' the cUHtom for the wife-and sometimes for th 
children~to supplement the f~mily earnings by their work. . Mr. Melitus, formerl ... 
C«;lmmissioner of the Assam Valley, calculated that the average cooli\) family consi,tedl, 
of one working man, one working woman, about three-tenihs of a working Child~: 
about one non-working child, and about two-tenths of .an adult non-working depe,n 
dant. 1.his may be accepted. An individual family may comprise a st"onger or 
weaker group of wage· earners, but any exaggerated deviation need not be considered. 

f'"bsidi&ry 81. The second feature is that tea-gal'den coolies usually belong to the agricultllmN 
~fUrh:'ODt._ class. Tbey look forward to the time when they will be in a ,position to acquire .• 
boam. holding of their own inside or outside the garden. How for they have heen able .td 

realise this ambition has been indicated by the statistics given in Chapter III. In this 
.respect, the tea-garden labourer maybe .contrasted with wO"kers in jute mills or coal' 
mines many of whom leave members of their families to look after their bnd till the! 
return home. 

P"".nt&g. 82. It follows, therefore, that the subsidiary occuputions of the man, paltic1Jlarl~ 'to ah,.n~e··l"ice cultivation, and the household duties of the woman, are responsible for a COlisj. 
m IVor. derable percentage of the absentees in the daily muster roll, without taking in., 

cODsideration cases of absence due to sickness •. The returns in the Annual ImmigrM 
tion Reports give two sets of figures for wages; (1) ·calcnlated on the total nu~ber 
of hbolJrers on the books, (2) calculated on tbe average daily working strength. The 
percentages of the average daily working strength to tne total number on the bookB 
havo been wilrked out, for the purposes of this EnqUiry, for the years ending Marc. 
1906, 1908, 1914.. and 1918 to 1922. The percentage\ are based on the returnS fut 
September and March-typio:llly busy and slack months-and·.nay be t~ken' a~ 
giving a tolerably correct idea of the average througbout the year. Excludmg tht 
few gal'Jens in Kamrup, the peroentagEls for other tea districts in the Province are :,.. 

-;/ 
I 1 .... · 

-~--:I 

I lO!D. , .... 19!1. illS. IPXt. 
• 

I , • I • • • 
, i 

Men ... 76'0 77 70 76 76 76'S 77'5 77'6, .... 
Women 71 72 71 VS n "'0 7. ". ... , .. 

1ll" I 
Children 68 rs ... 7i ". ... " . ... ... 1 
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The "vera~e of tbese 8 years shows that a little over 'i5 per cent. of the men .~~!.~:l:i. 
and a little under 711 per cent. of tho women, turn out to work. The percentages 
are remarkably oonsistent for each of these years. 1.'he efficient working fcrce is 
thus about 75 per oent. of the tot~l. Detailed figures for those years ~howing the 
peroentage of men and.women turning out to work in the variou.1 distriots will be 
found in the Appendix. . ' 

!l3. Low earnings are not necessarily an indication of unfavourable oonditions. Low ... rni~gs 
Wh~re the labourer is !111owed ~mple leist/Ie to atten~ to bis cul~ivation a.'ld li~era.l ::'ingS t~~ 
off-hme generally. he lS more lIkely to be content"d wlth comparatl'l"ely low earnmgs. faran indl' 
The attractiveness of service often depends not on money earnings alone, but on the ;atlon b tf 
nct advantages derived from it. On the othOer hand, gardens where d.isoontent has ~~.li~:ns. • 
broken out, can frequently point to l1igh earnings, the result of strictness of m~na.ge-
mellt and of turning the coolies out to work against their wil\. 

84. An elaborate account of tasks would bc unpl'ofitable as they vary £0 much H o. in g 
aocoruing to the season of the year and in different gardens. Only those who have a task.o 
prMtical working kuowledge of the conditi~ns of different gardens, are in a position 00 
clit,iciie the comparative severity or lightness of any partieulartask. , Hoeing furnishes 
work for tbe mell for the most part of the year. It may be either light-more or 
less a surface b03, carl'iel out five to seven times in the year-cr deep, a much harder 
task. which is done once a year. The usual n;rikh for the former is 25 to 30 square 
nals and for the latter 12 to 16 square nalB. A !lal is equal to 12 to 13 feet. Of late 
years, many gardens have replaced the deep hoeing task by a medium boe, probably in 
many cases owing to a reduced labour fo~ce. 'Xhe light hoeing task takes 3 .to 6 
hOllrs to complete, and deep hoeing somewhat longer. Much depends on the nature of 
tIle mil-light or stiff-and also on whether the garden has been kept cle~n or has been 
allowed to become jungly. The Special Report on the Working of Act I, published 
in 1690. gives details of tbe tasks on various gardens in different' distriots. A. com-
parhon with the ans.wers submitted by Managers shows little alteration in the light 
hoeing task, "but a deorelse in deep hoeing. In m3ny gardens, however, where the 
unit system bas been introduced, hoeing tasks have heen reduced. Some gardens 
working on the hazira system have also adopted this met.hod of rahing wages. In 
so far as the tasks have been reduced, or Olio lower standard of work accepted, or 
better tilth has made bsks e:l.Sier, the labourer has benefited. MeasurJments of 
work are made either by the flaE rod or by counting the rows of bushes. As planting 
is not everywhere uniform. the two measurements may not coincide, but the coolie 
understands the practice on his particular garden, and he knows how much work he 
has to do for a fixed equivalent. 0'-

85. In plucking, earnings depend on the quantity of lear brought in, but import· PIn.liDg.· 
ant oonsiderations are the season, the method of plucking-coa.rse or fine-and the 
species of the tea bush. The importa.nt point is that the task, should be so adjusted 
flS to allow of its oompletion in a reasonable time and that weighments should be 
oa.refuUy supervised and oorrectly recorded for eaoh individual ooolie. Many gardens 
in Upper Assam have always pluoked fine. produoing high grade teas which command 
good prioes. On mo,t gardens in the Surma Valley, up to the last year or so, coarse 
plucking was the uSlial praotice. The heavy yield partly compensated fur the lower 
prioes'realised in the market. During the war, when quality became to some extent 
a secondary consideration, the re$ult was still coarser plucking. The consequence was 
that alter theo Armistice there was an aooumlllation of large stocks of more or less 
unsalrable tea. Last year, garden Agents realised that in oruer to equate supply and 
demand, the remedy lay in resorting, to fine plucking. The cbange ° was' especially 
mnrkod in the 8urma Valley. In coarse plucking, the usual nirikh was from 2;) to 
2l pounds of g"een leaf for a ncutra. Fine plucking involvei a substantial reuuc-
tion·in the task which required more time and more cal'e. The usual rate for payment 
for £ng pluoking was one pico for each pound of leaf which corresponds more or le~s 
to the standard rate in Upper" Assam. Any quantity plucked above the fixeJ task is 
pai.! for proportionately, and so[(lctimes at an enhanced rate. ~ 

86. In weighing leaf. deductions are made for the weight of the basket, for wet 
leaf and. in some cases. for wastage ia manufacture sometimes called "factory, 
chargeso" 'j'he caloulation is based on the supposition that 4 maunds of green leaf 1 

make one mallnd of manufactured tea. Experienoe sbows. however, that in the
j
' 

height of the season when leaf is abundar.t and when, unless the plucker is very 
olircful. there is a t"nicnoy to pluok ~Ik and undesirable loof, 4. maunds do not make 
quite so much. 'I'here is also a oertain amount of wastage in the different proce>ses 
of mluufaotu"O, It iii fair that I/o oertain deduction should be made on wet days wheu 



CflAP.TY. the weight of the basket and of the leaf is increased. No hard-ad-fast rule is observed •. 
PH.B. SO·"j in regard to deductiom. Deductions for any particular day may be excessive 01' insuffi..! 

cieut. It largely depends on the welother which makes exact caloulation impossible. 
DeductioLs for the weight I)f the basket must often be rough and ready. In some 
gardens, espechlly in the Surma Valley, deduction~ varying from 25 to 50 per cent.' 
are made. For example, if a woman brings in 2t. pounds of leaf, she 'Would only get 
credit for 12 pounds in a garden where a 50 per cent. deduction is customary. 
Managers have been asked to expInin the origin of the system of such large deduc
tions and the (Jommittee have failed to elicit any intelligible answer. The real test. 
of the fairness of any task or measurement is . that afforded by the wages paid. In, 
framing his annual budget the Manager estimates how much his leaf will cost to' 
pluck per maund. Throughout the year he has 'to bear this in mind and to adjust 
the task and the deductions accordingly. Sometimes he may find at the end of a 
year that he has been able to \l ork cbeaper than his estimate. This would particularly 
be the case when the season was favourable for the growth of leaf. On the other 
hand, where climatic conditions have been adverse and the coolie has not found it 
possible to pluck a normal quantity in a given time, the task has to be lowered so as 
to enable him to earn a living wage. In cases where Managers in 1921 resorted to 
-fine plucking, estimates were exceedtd. The task was, 'of course, reduced, but inj 
many ca~es the plucker was not able to earn so much· in a given time as when coa~ 
plucking .was the practice. Only expllrience can show bow the task should be 

. properly adjusted. The cost of fine pluckiug is much greater; it is true that the·' 
tea made fetches bette!' prices, but thl;) total crop manufactured is muoh less.\ 
As a rule, at the brginning of the season there is no fixed plucking task. Ai 
woman goes out in the morning and returns in the late afternoon an<l receives the 
full day's wage for whatever she brings in unless it is obvious that she has been idling! 
Owing to the scarcity of leaf, it is often impossible' at that season to impose a fixed 
task and it is necessary to avoid the risk of damage to the bushes which might resuli 
from over·plucking when they are being 'formed'. Similarly, frequently, at tile end 01 
the season when leaf is again scarce, no fixed task is imposed. In most gardens in the 
height .of the sea~on there is o. fixed task; in others, however, ins the practice at th~ 
end of the day to weigh the total amount .of leaf brought in and to divide the weight 
by the number ofpluckllrs. The resultant is taken as the daily task and any weight 
in excess is paid for at a proportionate rate. One objection to this average system iF 
that the good plUCker is penalised. .Another objectiou is that the plucker· does not 
know when she goes out in the ~orning, how much she ha.s to pluck for her daHt 
wage.. Still, if coolies in. a pa!ticula.r garden. are aceustomei to this system there 
might be some hesitation in changing it as the coolie is silspicious of any new dastuf'. 
The Oommittee find it difficult to understand the principle on which deductions 8r(J 
made on some estates. They admit that where conditions differ so much, uniformity 
in the system of deductions is perhaps impossible, but they think it would be desirablll 
to have a system which is not so open to criticism. It might he possible, as a reBultOl 
experiment, to ascertain .the average loss through~ut the year due to wet leaf Ol 
wa...tage in manufacture, and on this basis, to make a standard deiuction throughout 
the ycar. ne necessity for the personal attendance of the Manager or hi" .Assist an ~ 
at weighing time cannot be too strongly emphasised and the Committee are glatltq 
fin~ that in the great majori~y of cases this is realised. Sometimes, workirig. on tb1 
basiS that one maund of tea IS manufactured for every. 4 maunds of leaf paid for,;~ 
garden finels at the end of the season, that there is a surplus of tea to its credit i~ 
excess of this proportion. In cases where the surplus is considerable, this indicstes 
that there has been a failure to adjust tasks or that excc,sive- deductiom have be~ 
made. In >the case' of gardens where there is a fixed task in the height of the season a 
the Committee would draw attention to the necessity of adjusting the task if, for an 
reason, such as a spell of drought, i.t is impossible for the coolie to complete her tas 
in a reasonable time . 

. ~~:r~.~~: . 57. It is unnecessary to deal in detail with miscellaneous work, such 83 forking 
transplanting and the various kinds of pruning, as there is no fixed standard to rend(j~ 
any comparison possihle. In opening out new extensions, especially where there is 
good deal of jungle cutting, highor rates have often to be paid and sometimes outsi(: 
labour is employed for particularly heavy work. 

8y. t.m~ of 88. In many gardens in the Surma Valley, it is the practice, at morning muste 
pay mrD . to pay for tho previous day's work with brass tokens of different face values; once 

week, the gardens cash the tokens or pay commission to 8 shop·keeper. These tok61 
to a large extent take tbe place of current coin in the neighbouring shops and baza 
The Committee have heard of cases where the tokens were not honoured at their fn 
face value by shop-keepers.· Thefe is this ~ivantage in the system that ft cooJ' 



knows exaotly what he has earned for a given pieoe of work, 8S he gets a cash equiva- CHA~. It 
lent at onoe. If care is taken to 'cbeck abuses 'such as discount being charged by PAllA'. 8- 9. 

shop.keepers, there seems to he no objection to this -old·esbblished system. It might 
be inconvenient for gardens to keep a stock of small coin for daily payments. 'U nder 
thill system, ticca is usually paid in a lump sum weekly. A Mana~er inSylhet 
informed Members of the Committee who inspected his garden that the only merit 
of the ticket system was that it ensured a good muster every morning and in this way 
conduced to belter discipline. Other glftldens in the province pay weekly, fortnightly 
or at t.he end of the month. It is largely a matter of custom or convenience to the 
management. Coolies arecreltures of habit and dislike and are suspicions of 
chanO'cs. The evidence of Mr. Woodward of the Tingri Tea Company is tD the 
point~ On his ga~den the coolies are given the option of weekly or monthly pa.yments 
and although weekly payments mem more money to the coolie, the majority prefer 
montbly payments. It may be that· they like' ·to· receive a lump sum at the end of 
the month in preference to small amounts paid at short intervals. One argument 
in favour of weekly payments is that it tends to make the coolie . !1lore provident. It 
roally depends on individual idiosyncra9Y. The careful and thrifty coolie doubtless 
would prefer a lump sum at the end of the month. In the case of gardens where 
rioe advanoo9 are given out weekly and where the cost is realised by deductions from 
pay at the cnd of th<3 month, the result may be that improvident coolies have practi· 
cally nothing in hand after paying for the rice. If payments are made weekly and 
the rice is paid for in ca,h, it is probable that the ordinary coolie would be more 
careful how much rice he took, and, if neces~ary, would do more work in order to have 
enough money for other necessaries. The Committee have found. on some gardens 
that there is a confiictbetween the daily rate of wage paid. and the monthly rate as 
entered in the Act XUI·· contracts. 'fhe maUer came to notice on. inspection of 
the kazira books (paymellt registers). Soction 12' of .Act .VI provided for this 
contingenoy by deolaring that the miniwum payment for each daily task shall be the 
quotient resulting from dividing the monthly wage of the labourer CJncerned by the 
number of working days in the month. On one of the gardons of the J orh1t Tea. Com-

,pany-Bokahula-. the s!stem of . writi~g. up the kazira register in fnU annas so as to 
avoid fraotions resulted In women recelvlDg less than the contract monthly wage of 
Rs. 6 in short mOllths, notably in February when tile full monthly wage was Ri!. 5·8 on 

· 24 working dllYs. The amount lost, 8 annas, Wits never recovered in the course of the 
· year. The w!}ck's. wage for women was Rs. 1·6 and the reourring entries in annas 

were shown as follo\Vii-344 3U, so that the wnge for 52. weAks is Rs. 71·8 and not 
Its. 172. In some gardens where monthly payment is the system; there are It certain 
number, usually physically unfit or improvident coolies, who are p!\id weekly. On 

· the whole, the Committee do not feel justified in reoommending any partioular 
· method of payment, but content themselves with pointing out .what seem to be the 
a~vantages and disadvantages of the different systems. 

89. In question 25, Managers were asked to give some idea. of the rise in the fiflcre no 0 

cost of Ii ving betwe.cn 1913 an~ 1920. In most cas.es, th~ sub·committecs have also oftli~~:gCOj! 
replied to the questIOn, and their answers may be sUID!Uaflsed :- 1913 and 

, No,t~ BjlA.t.-'50 par cent. 1u20. 

[,uIIgla-J",i.])oloi r/Jueya.-S3 per cent 
/,ongai r/Jl/er.-25 per cent. (taking into consideratioll the ooncessions given by the garden). 
LMk.rpor. r alley (8a6'g/J,";).-100 per cont. 
Chargola ralley.-SO per cent. 
Nor'" Ca.Aar.-55 par cent. 
Happ~ rall.y (CaMar).-50 per cent. 
001'$hat.-60 per cent. 
Jorhat.-4-4·4 p8r cent. (based on price,S of rice). 
])00'" ])00",a.-50 per oent. 
1' •• ;lola.-25 per cent. (as rice is still supplied to the ooolie at the same rate as in 1915). 
Teepur.-50 pcr cent. to 7 G per cent. 
NOlCgo"g.-50 per cent. to 75 per cent. • 
Horan 00 ..... 11 •• (LaUi",pu,).-Whercas a coolie needed Re. 5·6 a month in 1913, he would 

require Rs. 6·5 in 1920. 
L ... kipors COIMlllitt., (03c~ar).-No comparison can be made a81920 was a famine yea". 
The figures submitted by Managers more or less oorrespond with these percent

,.ges. These estimates do not appel.\r to be the result of' precise calculatbns. The 
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CH~P'lv; Manager 01' Hoogrijan Tea. Estate (Lakhimpur) states that a coolie ~ould live on. 
PABA. 9. Rs. 4-13 in 1913,- but required Rs. 7-13 in 1920. He assumes that in both years rice 

was sold to the coolies at R&. 5 a maund. The European Accountant of the Empire 
01' India Company in Tezpur has calcl1lated the difference in the cost of living iu 
1913 Ill! compared with 1920 at 100 per .cent. taking rice at the current n:arket rates. 
~'he Deputy COll.m;ssioner of -Dar rang is o~ opinion that 75 per cee.t. would be 8 

fairer figure. The Committee admit th!tt 1920 was an exceptio.lal year when the 
price of rice and other foodstuffs and cloth was a "'normal. In 1913 prices were 
mOl'e or less normal. Mr. Coubrough in No. 16 of the Bulletins of Indian Industries 
and Labour, has shown a curve, representing thl3 basis of calculation for the total 
value of Indian mill-produred piece-goods. It gives the annual average price of 
piece-goods in annas per yard. The variations are :-

1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-13 
1918-14 
1914-15 
1915-16 
1916-.1 7 

- 1917.18-
1918-19 
1919·20 
1920-21 

... 
0" ... 

..• 

.. , 

... ... 
... ... ... 

... ... ... 

... 
... ... 

. .. 
, .. 

... .... 

... ... . .. 
. .. . .. 
... ... . .. U' 

... 
... ... . .. 
.. . 

... 

2-S 
ll·.j, 
2'5 
2'6 
2'7 
25 
2'5 
S'S 
4'5 
6 
6'7 
7'7 

A comparison of prices in 1913 and in 1920 is useful in so far as it affords _ an 
explanation of discontent and unrest among the labour force. It is only fair to state 

-that most gardens endeavoured to help thc labourer in every,way by giving conoes
sions in the form of cheap rice and clothing. -Mr. McMorran -has recorded a note 
on the financial position of the te~ industry during the years 1919 to 1921. The note· 
will be found in the Appendix:. lJ; deals with the question of unfavourable exchange 
and the faU in the market price of tea which were the main causes of the financial 
difficulties in which the tea industry became involved in th0i6 years. 'When ex
change WBS p10~t unfavourable in the cold weather of 1919.20, good prices were being 
l'ealised in the tea market. After Maroh 1920, however, a serious fall in prices 
occurred while the rate of exchange still remained unfavourable till towards the end of 
the yoar 1920. The Committee agree that the period from about the middle of 1920 
till the spring of 1921 was one of acute financial difficulty in the case of most 
gardens, especially in the Surma Valley. The majority of the Committee. however, 
think that in 1918 and 1919, many gardens which WE're making good profits could 
have done more to assist tlie "labourer. . A striking fact is that gardens in 1918·19 
and also in 1919-20 spent large lIums in recruiting labour which seems to indicate that 
money was availablo. Details will be given in the last Chapter in which recruiting 
is dealt with. In 1918 rice was abnormally cheap, so that it was easier for the 
labourer to meet the cost of other neoessaries-cloth, salt, kerosene oil, etc.-.which
had risen in price. In 1919 rice was not only dear but the price of other commodities 
continued to rise. The coolie must have felt it increasingly difficult in that year to 
adjust his expenditure, even allowing for the help he received in the shape of con
cession rice and olothing. The fact that in many gardens in the Assam Valley'wages 
were raisE'd at or before this time on the ground of the inoreased cost of -living 
disposes of the contention that there was no necessity for a rise before 1911l 
or 1920. In some important Companies in the Assam Valley, e.g., the Doom
Dooma Cnmpany, the necessity of increasing wages was realised by Mana
gers in 1918. 'l'he majority of the Committee admit that the depletion of the
labour -force by death alld disease !lul'ing the prevalence of the inftuenza epidemic, 
necessitated a certain amount of rccl'uiting. They believe, however, that it -would 
have been better pulicy on many estates, especially ill the Surma Valley, to have spent 
money in raising wages rather than in extensive recruiting operations. It might also 
h~ve been a sounder polioy to declare smaller dividends and to spend more on the- exist· 
ing labour force.. It has frequently been said that in the years 1919 and 192) the 
coolie was not singular in feeling the stres, of adverse eoonomio conditions but that 
this was an expel'ienoe common to all classes. . Some line of distinction must, however. 
in fairness, be drawn between those who had a large margin of saving as compared with 
the tea- garden labourer whose margin for saving or for petty luxuries was insignificant 
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r and in' manv ~ses no·n-e~htent. On the other hana, tbe vi1lage~ who had surplus crop~PABAil. 89-92. 

to sell appreciably benefited by the high prices of grain and foodstuffs. _." 
90. The Committee have endeavoured to arrive at some idea of what thll . avera ge' ~o.t of Iiv

ooolie spends~ .. Coolies differ so mu.ch.in their habits and tastes that it·is difficult to p:~n~\!:. 
generalise. There is the coolie from the United Provinces, the so-called North.we~ter, 
who often practiclIlIy starves himself in order to save money .. At. the other extreme, 
there is the aboriginal coolie, suoh 'as the MundS:, who· looks after his personal com-
forts and not infrequently spends a considerable. sum on liquor; he is an excellent 
worker. but as a rule, not inc!ined to save. It was impossible for the Committee to 

. arrange for the collection of hlimd'r3ds of budgets which would have been a neoessary 
preliminary to the ftaming of an average budget. Besides the cost of living var~es 
considerably in the different tlla distriots. It woulcl havc been useful·if the CommIt
tee had had at its nisposal typi'cal domestic budgets for tea'garden labourers on t~e 
lines of the budge~s framed for the cultivators in Faridpur. by the late MaJor 
jJ. C. Jack, D.S.O., M.C., in his 'Economic Life of a . Bengal District.' The Committee 
~re under a debt of obligation to that work. They think that a budget similar. to the 
one on page 59" for a family :living in comfort" gives a fair idea' of wha.t a coolie cap. 
rellsollably be ~~ected to sperld though there are some items,e.g., local tsiation an!! 
medical treatment, which'would have to be excluded from the coolie's budget. Thc 
hudgets framed hy Majnr·Jack for'" a 'family in comfort," and. for ." a family in 
extreme indigence," will be fcund in the Appendix. They are useful as showing that 
the propOl-tion of the:total family budget spent on food by a family living in '''comfort 
i$ about ~B per cent. and by a faDlily. in indigence .about 69 per cent. These. budgets 
were compiled on the basis of figures collected between] 906 and 1910, so that tpe cost 
of the various items would bp. very much higber ncw. The price of unhusked'rice was 
taken at Rs. 2 a maund whic~ ;would be equiv.alent to a.bout Rs. 3 . .0. m!1und fOl' husked 
rice. One maund of paddy or uiIhusked rice, '.e" about 271 seerll of rice, was allowed to 
an adult per month, which i~ abo\lt 20 per cent. more ·than· the standard adopted by 
t~e Famine Commission. . ~he ~ate Major Jack states (page 61) :-.. 

"Very oar.ful eqql1irjea go to sh.ow that while adult male, will eat one oeer of busked rice a day' 
adult females will eat I.s, than half a seer aDd small oh.ldr.n about balf a seer. A prosperous famIly 
of .five (j.~., two adult mal.s, on. adult female, ou" male and one kmale child).would ·therefore, in all 
probability, eat oODsiderably less than five maunds (of linhu.ked rice) per month which is adopted in 
the scale." . . , . ' 

. It should be noted that luxuries were not included in' these budgets so that 
jewellery was entirely eliminated.. It is not unreasonable to hold that a certain 
amount of jewellery is more or less a nect'ssit;y: among eertain classes of coolie women, 
but 8S savings are often invested in celin ' necklaces and 'other jewellery, it would 
perhaps be fairer to consider jewellery las, as. an item on the expenditure side of the 
budget than as an indication of' the extent of the. coolie's savings. Major Jack 
admitted thlt~ the money. spent on certain ceremonies and entertainments should 
properly form a part of the budget, but individual caprioe made it difficult to strike 
a reasonable average. In the instruct:ons issued to the officers who collected the 
figures it was laid down that " comfort" implies a condition io which the material 
neeess.itieJ of life can· be fully. satisfied. They. were also asked to remember that· 
luxuries were no part of a. standard of oomfort .. which is attained when the' body is: 
sufficiently sheltered from thcweather, the stomach sufficiently filled with food, aUlt, 
the limbs decently clothed with ga.rments." . • 

91~ In the course of the eoonomro enquiries made at the time of the census of' 
192], district officers compiled or collected some budgets of tea-garden lahourers which 
I\re given in the. Appendix. They are few in numher, and some are obviollsly 
incorreot. It would. be .misleading to base any general oonolusions on them. More 
a,?curate estimates have been framed by one. or two Managers in the course of the 
present enquiry. There are two bucl~ets from gardens in Sylhet ; two from Lakhim· 
pur and one' framed by Mr. S. P. Borua, M.L.C., a planter member of the present 
Committee. Khan Sahib WaH Mohamed, another Member of the Committee, has also 
p1-'l'pared a budget with explanatory notes. These budgets will perhaps give some· 
Idea of what a coolie spends or might be expected tc spend, and the differenoes in the 
b~ldgets iudioate how difficult it is to generalise. After discussing the wages paid ia 
dlffel'ent dist~i.cts, the Committee will endeavour to frame a budget with reference to 
present condItIOns. '. 

. 92. Rice is the ohief item in the lahourer's budget. The following table gives 
the a va rage annual retail prices .Qf common rice in see1'9 per rupee at the district and I 
subdivisional headquarters stations of tea districts in Assam from 1912 to 1921. !Ihe' 
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"ABA. 92. figures have ~eeJl compiled by. stJ'iking the average of the prices published in. the 

.Assam Gazette for oorresponding fortnights in January, April. July and Ootoberin 
each year.:' ' 

.Avet'age annua/ pr';c" of common r'ce in I,e .. , pIT '''pee ae disericl aICd s",6d'.,·,ioll Aeal-v •• ,eer 
.eaeio~ of tea dis trice. in .Assa"" cal,u/aled on tA, IJfJ.rag' pric.s in tA, lad lorlnig"e of 

Ja""ary, .April, July and Ocloher of ,a,A y,a, IJI giv,n, ill tA, Assam Gazette. 

I .. ~ 11 i .. 
I is 

~& 
,Beadquarten lWiou. ",lJ, lilli, 1916. .1818. 11118. "'17. 1JlII; 111111. -. I8It. .!l .!lil. i 

\ .;j •• .. 
".r. . - "a • , ts i,"a 

l. "iI. 
E,' t1 h 

I: fil. -g 11 .. e ~'" 

1 k ,~l a I .. l' I I • f , I ~ I • 10 I 11 11 I 11 I H 
I 

711 
, 

'Sylhet; Botk ... ... . .. lot Ol ft 71 81 11 II II .. ... "" • , , , 
XarlmsanJ .. , .. , ... Ol" • at : 8/ II 'I • , 

111 81 at iii 8'. "87 , 
. 

Habf....., I .. , 81 III 7t •• "t '111 It 'Ol • • , , ... - 111 81 , , I 
Boa&hS,lhd ... ... ' .. 81 .. 'I , ft 7t III Ui at III 81 I "8 .... , . 

, 

OIeh1r Iadr ... ... . M, llt 
, 

it e i III .' 71 .. ui 7t III " 8'8 I' , ... 'I· 71, , 

~laklDdi , .. .. , . .. III .. ) 8/ 8 71 III lJf Ill. at 7f 8'& , ... 81 
.. 

Tnpur BIdr _ 
'M .. , II at III 7t ft , 81 ' III .. 

" It ... ,., ,..., " 

.. ., 
JODpl4a1 .. , '" - 11 101 

, .. ,,' 8 Ol ,.. .'1 II Ol. , .. , ... ., 
, .. . . . 

" 

J<amrup ... , .. ,'" 10 , 8. .. 8· 8! B- at 18" II' 81 I' ,.. . ,...., , 
at 

, , 
NO"80a, - .. ' ... III Ol 7f " 8 

, 
81 111 , It Ii • '8 .... , 

Dibraprh .. , , .. . .. Ol' 8 .. 71 . 8\ , , 

" 81 II & , f'l .... 0 

North Lakhimpur ... ". 101 101 III 71 It 81 111 • • III 8'8 , ... ., 
. , 

lib.gar ... ... . .. III 10 81 , 8 Ol 111 .. Bi III 8. ..... 81 

16rbo ... ... ..' llt Ol 71 61 , 8 III • &t II ... .... , 
GolaShat ... ." .. , llt .' 61 7. 61 71 71, III 7 ... 8/ ,.. , ... ", 

. \ 
In many cases, however, on .tea-gardens at a distanoe' from ~eadqua.rters, espe(lIally 
when' they are .in the oentre of II> ·rice·producing 'area., rice is oheaper tha.n at head~, 
quarters. -A Calcutta Ageney house has supplied the Committe with figures showing 
the localbazaar ra~ for rice sinoe 1914in respeot of oertain gaJ:dens ill .Sou~~ Sylhet, 
Habiganj; Caoliar; 'Railakandi and Mangaldai. As a rule. these rates are lower than 
at headquartel'll, particulp.rly in the oase of gardens near the Hill Tippera border in 
South Sylhet, where the area.' under rioe is 'considerable and communioations a.re not 
of the best. On the other hand, there are cases where prioes rule higher in. a oom:" 
pact block of tea-gardens where there is little'rioe oultivation. . On the wJ101e. the 
figures in the'· preceding, table may' be taken lIS roughly indioating fluctuations in 
prices. The average prioe of rice from 1912 to 1921 may be taken at Rs. 5 a maund. 
In 1918, rice was abnormally oheap and in 1920 very dear, The follO,wing table 
give~ the average annual retail 'prices of rioe for the year 1873 and also fo):' ,the 
pei'io~ 1895 to 1921 at the headquarters stations of Sylhe.t,. Caohar. No,;gong ~n~ 
Lakblmpur. The figures. have been taken from' "Prices and Wages In India 
(Thirty·sixth issue), except in the oase of the year 1921 for which the prioes given in 
the precedingtaJU.1l have been t~keD' 
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It will be obserVed that the average pri~ for the period 1912·21 are higher in the 
second table than in the first. . The reason probably 'is that· th~ average prices of 
IIIlC" fortnight throughout the year have beeD, taken in ." Prices an& Wages in lildi,," 
whereas the first tabll\ }s only a rough approximation based on a typical fortnight iri 
each of the four 'quarters of the year; In any case, the striking featn,re is the great 
rise in the price of rille in the de~de.1912-2las compared with the previous decade; 
for example, in the .casl\ of S,ylhet, Rs .. 5'067. per maund .. ~ against Rs. 3'612. 
. 93. :Mr. K. L. Datta in his '\ Report on the Enquiry ~nto the Rise of Prices in 

India," published 1n ;1914., arrivejl. at tb,e conclusion, that the history of Indian 'price 
since 1890 may be divided into two well-marked periods, dominated on the whole by , 
widely different, conditions. '. F~on1 1890 ~ 190~ inte,na.l fll-ctors were the chief 
factors in tbe determination of the price level, depending on th~ changes of agricuJ.,. 
turaI conditions from year to year. The Resolution of the Government of India of 
October 19Ho, in reviewing Mr. Datta's Report, observes (page ix):-

"With the year 1905, Indiall prices entered upon a new phase. Prices r08e rapidly to nnpl1lCedenteli 
heights and 80 fo. (1914) there is nothing to .ul!ge,t the probability of a reversion to the .levels of 
former years. 'l'he explanation of this remarkable phenomenon cannot be foond in. ohar.gas of. an_ 
internal nature.: IOIld euminatiol\ of tbe .tati.tioa o. priees· in other colltltriea indioat ... cleurly tba~ the 
jocreasein Indian prj"8jI has \)Qen b;oadly synohronous.with,& general upward lliovement in prioe levela 
throughOut tbe world and that ita origin most accordingly be sought in ca~sea . mo", or Ie •• commou to 
the whola oi.meed world.'~ , . , 

In. dealing with the future course of prices, the same Resolution· states (page 
xiii):-. -

.. It ha. been sbown that the ~ro)onged rise ,in Indiall prio" dates ,f1'OM the year 1905; and that 
it. nltimate origin must be Bought m canse8 wbich have beeu operative .thro~hout the oivilised world. 
AI the erowth of communioRtiou8 within Iildia has tenq,e<l to equalise pri~es .throughout the COUIltrv, 
80 the pamlM development of oommunicatioDB with foreign eouutrie.bas tended more and more to. 
bring Indian prioee into lino with those of the world in /renera!. The prices of l"diau exports ...... 
!l'0verned by those prevailing in the world'. mark eta, and throogh the growing infiuenre of f'll"eign 
trade, Indian prioe. apar' fl'om tempo_y i1uotoatiODS resolting from the character of the .... oon. tend 
to follow the .. me oo"".e as world prices. The problem of the futnre coor ... ·of prio"" in India i. on", 
therefore to which no IIOlution can be fonnd in the analysis of Indian, oonditioljs only. It ie essentially 
bound up with the question of the movement of prices throughout tbe world Prices &avo so far shown 
no aigD of reverting to former lnela. As regard. the fulinre, the f,."tors involved even ond.l' Dormal 
GOnditi"". of evolutiun, are too numerous, too complex, and too inealeulabl. in their operation to warrant 
8I1y definite and oonfident prediotion: and the Dormal course' h .. DOW been interrupted by the catastro
pbe of general war, tho total effect of which 'upon ·the highly organiSed western sy.temB of 
I'rodUQtioD, trade an~ finBIIC8 it is qDiteimpos~ble Iic? forecast." . 

. Mr. Datta's own opi.Dion is, tha~ .. an. analysis. of the factors affecting' 'prices, 
whether cQufined to In.dla or pervading the whole world, shows that leaving out of 
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PAllAS. 93-96. account exceptional movements, both up and down, in exceptional times of famine 
and commeroial crisis, the present general price level will be .m~intailled, if not 
raise a" (page ;L35), , ' . , 

94.. Sinca Mr. Datta wrote this the Great Wa.r h 1.S '~esulted in a m~rked-nse of 
world prices which Assam has felt incQlDm'ln with ot,llEir parts of India. How far 
the present ~endency of prices to' fall will continue" it is impossible to say, but 
it would probably be safe t) predi'lt that, not for many years, if ever, will the level 
which ruled before the war be regained; and the Committee think a rate of wa"'es 
which may havebeensuffici'ent in pre-war days, is obviously insufficient now. Mr. 
Datta selected the period from 1890 to 1894 as his basic or standard. period for the 
purpose of estimating th3 fluctuations in price levels. In reviewing rises in wages in 
subsequent years, he observes that in rural areas in India, wages of agricultural 
labourers andvilla~e artisans ,have rison enormously as measured by their purchaqing 
power. About 1912 , they were about, 38 per cent. above the level of the standard 
period. The rise in the wages of industrial labour had not been so large.' Nominal 
wages had increased in every case, but the rise was not, in all ca.ses, as great as 
the rise in prices. . 

, 95. Speaking of wages in tea~gardens in Assam" he ,remarks' that" the coolies 
in tea-gardens appear to be in ,the worst position, as their ,real wages have fallen 
5 per cent. below those in the basic period." (page .171). 

In a footnote he adds :-
" It should, however, be noted that tea-garden coolies get soine .p,cial concessions in addi~iolt 

to wages, •. g., they get rice at a fixed r.te, generally lower tban the market rate." 
This is certainly true of gardens" in the Doom-Dooms district and in the 
Brahmaputra Company, but the concession elsewhere, at least before the war;' was' 
of a limited character. Perhaps mention might also have been made of other 
concessions such as land for cultivation. It may be, of interest to give from the 
Report (pages 169-70) a. comparative statement showing nominal and real wages, 
of rural agricultural labourers. and tea-garden labourers. 'l'he jndex numbers are given, 
relative to an index nu~ber of 100 for the period from 1890 to,189J. :-

I liomJDal ...... """_. 
-

I 1~1 -/ -/ ~101 .!ooor ~:I \' 1~ I lUU ~ .. , 111'. , ... 
1 ... 

.. 

I I I I I ·1 I 1 • • , I • 7 ' • to II 

. 

=1 

, 
ASricnltural lIbourers ... . .. to. 191 147 17 • , .. dO I .. "', '91 

Tea·gardeb d1 ... ... . .. '06 , .. '06 m dO ·M .. .. .. 
By I nominal' 'or money wages is meant the aotual c~sh which a m'm euns for 
a period 'of time. By 'real' wages is meant the amolmt of c()mm~dities which 'a ' 
man call buy with his m~ney wagas. In making C()mplrisDns 'b~tween t':le economic 
conditions of different distriots, trades, or peri()ds, I real' wages must be taken. ,'-

Wheth.r lb. 96. The Committee have been asked to enquire "whether'the remuneration in' 
;;,::!e':;i~~ money pa!ments t~gether with the concessio~lS, receiv~d by the. coolies in t~e w!ly:' cif 
coolie.g.t tb. free housmg, ',medlCal attendance, cheap noe, clothmg. garden land, eto., IS suffiCient 
pre.ent time to maintain the labourers in health aud reasonable comfort." . The expression II health 
iI .ufficient. and reasonable comfort" is elastio enough to admit of various interpre.ations, ' The 

Committee think that they are placing a fair construction on the term if they take 
it to mean a decent living wage, tl1at is, not a mere subsistence allowance, but a 
wage that would suffice to keep a coolie in health and reasonable c)mfort with. the' 
possibility of saving a little. The Committee believe that the term "reasonable 
comfor!;" connotes the possibility of savin'" a little. Much depends on the individual 
coolie as to whether he will save or spena" whatever margin may ,remain after provi
ding for food and clothing. He may prefer to spend it on petty' luxuries, but the-, 
Committee tl.i~k that the ooolie should in any case have a small margin to be utilised, 
as he choses. Dr. Forsyth of Tezpurmay he quoted:- ' ' 

.. By the expression' reasonoble comf,wt from the co,lie point of view.' I me.n tbat be ought h 
have ebough to fill' hi •• tomaoh with good, wholesome, food. He should have -enou.h t) bu v' clothe.: 
for himself and also have a little left over for IUluries., It i. certainly desirable· that a ooO:Oe sh9111cL 
bave lome Baying., but thllt depends on whether he is .xtravagaut or n.ot." 
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The Committee lI.o"'1'ee with this viow. ' ': '" _~AP. IV. 
In reply to question. 2~. Managers ha.ve ~tated the figure whiob, in their opinion, AS.9d-99. 

'constitutes a decent "monthly living wage: The Committee propose to app'ly- this 
figure att a'te~tin coming to a decision HS regards t.he aiequacy of the remuneration 
of the tea-garden labourer. The Committee know thA rate of wages pnii in inost' 
gardfns in the Province and the wa~e 1'eturns for a series of years are, aV!lila ble from 
the Immi"'ration Reports. Consequent!. , the Committee think it possible to arrive 
at certain °conolusions based on these dafIQ. 

97. It is trl1e that tho value of 'the wage returns is open to some critici~m. 
Members of tho Committee have found on more than o',e garden that the returns 
were not quite accurate. It Watt diffioult to ascertain the exact licca earning~; in 
Borne cnses the Wa!(C8 of outside labour were wrongly entered. in the return; and iu, 
others loss on rice had been included. There were al'lO items w hioh should have been 
added bn t wcre omitted. Still, it is not unfair to as~ume that orrors in these 1'eturn9, 
on the whole, canoel each other. Taking a series of years, the fi~ures in column '10 
which show the average earnings per head (including wages proper, extras such. M 

ticca and a proportion of the agreement bonus) calculated 011 the average daily, working 
, strength, indicate the extent of the rise in cash earnings. TheRe wage returns give 
the average earnings in M,\rch and September which are typical slack and busy 
months. 'l'he Commissioner of the Surma Valley Division was asked whether the 
wa~e returns were a rea~onable indioation of wages on a garden. He stated ill 
reply:-

"I beEeve 90. I imagine that under tbe uSllal law of averages these mistakes cancel each otbe,' 
by the time one gets to tho figllre. of the wh"le Province." . 

The wage returns published in the last Resolution on Immigrant Labour lire those 
for the year ending 3{Jth June 1921. These are ha.ed on the averages of September 
1920 and :M:arch 1921 and reInte to a pel'io:! when many garden~ had til curtail 
expenditure. The wage returns for September } 921 and March 1!l22 have 1'ecently 
been reoeived by the Oommittee'from most gardens in the Province. The averages 
for these months fQr each tea district, as Wf'Uas the averagAS for the year 1!l21 ,2:3. 
based on the earnings of these h'o typical months, have., been' calculated. As all 
gardens have not submitted their wage returns. some difference m~y be expected in 
the figures which wia be published in t,he Immigration Report of 1921 2~, but for the 
purpose of the present Enquiry, the averages which have nOw been \larked out, may 
be accepted as tolerably acourate. 

98. Many of the returns of wages for Maroh 1922 were not received until towards 
the end of \'lay. The collection and compilation of these statistics for September 
11)21 and :Mareh '1922 iuvolved a considerable amount of time and trouble, and som~ 
delar in the submission of the Report has been inevitablll, but it is only fair to the 
tea Indusf ry that an effort should have been made to obt~in and inclu:le them in the 
Report. The industry has recently oome through a period of depresion a)ld. has 
survived the crisis, IIn,l with the dawn of rosier prospects many estates have taken • 
adVantage of the rcturn of better days to improve the conditions and increase, the' "I. 
emoluments of the labour force on whose well-being the prosperity of the industry so 
larIWly de)'lends. , In September 1920 meetings of representatives of the tea industry 
'and members of the Government were' held in Shillong to dovise ways and means 
for the employment of tea-garden labourers especially in Sylhct and Cachar on public 
works, so great was the apprehension that gardens would be unable to provide funds 

.. for tbe payment of the labour force during the crisis. Statistics of wages collected 
during a period of depression are caloulated to convey a wrong impression and tho 
Committee have wpicollle!t the Oppol'tunity of plaoing these wage figures before the 
publio. In ,my oa,e the statistios ha.ve the advantage and possess the merit of 
being up to date. 

PA.Rr lI.-WA.GES IN DIFl'EREN'r TEA. DIsTRlcrs. 

99: Astam 'Pallel/-lakhimpu, Sa dr.-The 79 answers rl'ceived fNm Mana~er8 
0.9 well as oral evidence indicate that there has heen a general increase in the monthly 
rate of wages. In some gal'rlens, where wages have not been raised, tasks I)ave been 
reduced. In practically all cases where wages have been raised tasks have remained 
unaltered. Wages are highest in the Doom-Dooma district where living is more 
expensive than in other tea districts in the Province. As most of the land is under 
tea the opportunities for supplementing earninga by 'cultivation or by work in the 
villages are restrictl'd. The .localit.y is also not part.icularly healthy. For these 
r('ason~' it is necessary to pay higher wag~s to attraot aml'l'etain labour. As most 
of the Companies make large profits they are in a position to do so. 



CHAP. TV " 100. In the A9~am Frontier Company, with its 10 estates, there have been, for 
PARAS.)OO." many 1ears, two different lates of wages, viz., one rate for co0.lies who take faotory 
102. . 'rice at. Rs. 3 a maund, and another for those who do not. In -1913 the rates were;, 

non-riM takers, men Rs. 7 a month; women Rs. 6 a month j rice takers. men Rs. 6 
a,nd lI'omen Rs. 5. Early in 1919 the rates for non·rice takers were raised to Rs. 8 
and lta. 7; the pay of rioe takers was not raised. In November 192() the non-rice 
takers received' another increase to R8. 9 and Re. 8. Simultaneously the rates of the 

':dee takers in Sookerating were raised to Rs. 7 and Rs. 6, as living in that garden 
,'was'more expensive. Rice takers in the other gardens are still paid Rs. 6 and Rs. 5, 
though the rice ration' was raised in November 1920 f,'om 6 to 7 seers for men, and 
lrom5 to 6 seers for women. Early in 1919 new coolies who used to be paid monthl,y 
~t Rs. 6· for men and Rs. 5 for women were put on a weekly pay of 5 annas a day 
for men and 4 annas for women. A new coolie can purchase rice for cash QIl pny
day, reoeiving 6. seers for 10 annas (i e., at the rate of Rs. 4·2·8 a mannd). The 
I!uperintendent states that the prolicy of the Company is to try and induce the labour 
force to give up taking factory rice, in order to mnke them independent of the 
estates as regards th~ supply of rice. In a letter to the Deput.y Commissioner, 
Lakhimpur, with refeience to the wages, paid in .his C()mpany, he remarks that. 
this pJlicy has been fairly successful in the past, but in the last two years the 
number of non-dce takers has not risen owing to the high oost of . rice. He 
also notes that a. satisfactory feature. of the system is that ·onCd coolies becomC'l 
non-lice takers they seldom oome back for fa9tory rice. His evidence before the 
Committee- shows tha.t 45, per cent. of the labour force prefer the higher rate of 
wage. The coolie has the -option of ,acoepting the lower wage with concession rica 
or of taking the higher rate of pay. Tbe total labour force is 13,934.- The workers 
~re more fortunate than those on most gardens in the Doom-Dooma district, in 
having over 10,000. bigkas for cultivat.ion, the major portion of which lies 
within the estate grants. The -gardens are healthy. There can be no doubt that. 
this Company pays a decent living wage ~nd that the coolies are contented. It 
is worthy of note that there. ha.s been no UI:lest on these estates. . 

101. In the Dotfm-Dooma Company wages were not raised until the end of 1920, 
after the, riots at Hansara and other gardens, when wages, of rice' takers were raised 
"from. Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 to Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 for men and women, respectively. Non
.riee takers were paid at the rate of Rs. I} and Rs. 8. There are very few coolies who 
do not take rice. The Superintendent does not think that coolies had any economio 

'gl'ie'lrances till 1918 when there was a. genera.l riMe of prices, especially in the ,case of 
4}lGtbing. In August 1918 he realised the necessity tor an increase in wages. He 
has sen~ the Committee an extraet from the proceedings of a meeting of the Doom:
Dooma sub-committee, held on 2nd August 1918, from which it appears that a 
resolution, with one dissentient, was oarried to the effect that the monthly pay of 
agi\lts shoQld be raised by Rs. 2, with a proportior;ate increase to children. At a 
's'ub~equent meeting on the 28th of August 1918, thls resolution was rescinded in favour 
Of all. amendmt!nt to the effect that the ell.isting monthly wage should -be converted 

)oto a daily wage ranging fro.n 2 annas to Ii annas. 'fhe rates for rice takers were 
. at that time, men Rs. 6, women Rs. 5 and children Rs. 3 and Re. 2·8 Undor the new 
scheme, men would receive 5 annas a ~liy ;, women 4 annas, 'children 3 anft'a&' an' 
2 annas .. It was thought that a daily wage as expressed in annas would .be better 
understood by the labourer and would facilitate the maiutenance of the pay.-reghters. 
Wemen would· have benefited less under this schema. th1n byaRs. 2 mellthly rise, 
but men and children would receive more. .'fhe Companyt Jiowever, was losing. 
heavily on concession rice and the prospects of the tea industry were gloomy; 
accordingly, no increase WIlS granted till November 1920·when a r~e of 1t"c.l all 
round was given "fter the riots. It is important to note that the cost of living -by 
August 1918 had, in the opinion ot the local planters, risen to such an extent as to 
necessitate a rise in wages. As rice was always availahle at Rs. 3 a maund, the 
incrpase which affected the coolie was in the price of other necessaries. 'l'he wag8" 
retl'.rns of the gardens of the Doom-Dooma and other Companies in this locitlity 
which pay the lame rates indicate that the labourer is adequately "remunerated. 
The Deputy Commissioner has criticised the action of the Agents of the Jokai Com
p~ny who refused to come into line with other gardens in the Doom-Do;)ma district ill 
respect of Kachujan and Tippuk e.tates. In the case of the latter garden, the rise 
was ultimately granted. On Hukanpuiri, the out-garden of Kaohujan. the old rates 
of Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 seem still to be. in fOl'oe, but the Manager states that he has 
suggested an increase. ., • 

102. On tbe gardens ill the Dihrugarh and PanUola Circles, there has been a 
general rise from Rs. 6 :lDd Re. 5 to Rs. 7 and Rs.-.6. In April 1921 there were 
strikes_ on many of these gardens. On the 27th of April 1921 at a, meeting of the 
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local planters, a resolution in favour·of raising wages by Re. 1 a month was passed 
by a very large majority. Managers were inclined to think that the high price of 
rice and cloth demanded a ri'le in wages. The gardens in the Vibrugarh and Psuitola 
groups are fairly well off for land for cultivation, and rice oonce~sions are liberal. 
In the Panitola Circle a decent living wage is stated to be Re. 8 for men and &s. 7 
for women, provided tLe usual ooncesdoDs of rice at reduoed rates are given. ,:rhis,' 
howevel', does Dot include twco earninlls whioh considerably add to the labourer's 
comfort and ability to save. In the Di~rugarh district, a decent living wage is . 
itatl'd to be &S. 7 for men and Re. 6 for women, with concession rice at reduced 
rates; some managers add that this wage requirmt to be supplemented by ticea 
earniugs in the busy season. .. . 

103. In the Tinsukia. district, there has a!sobeen a rise in wages. The Manager of 
the DeohaJl Division of the Dikorai O •• mpany, increased wages, in 1918 from Rs.6· 
and Rs. IS per mensem by giving a daily rate of 4 annas ·to men and wdmen; again 
in 1921 men got a further rise to I) annas a day. 'The reason for the rise given in 
both years was tho increase:l cost of living. The Manager of the Hoogrijan Division 
of the Tingri Tea Company realised the necessity for an increase in 1921, but owing 
to the financial prsitioD, this could not be grantei till 1st January 1922. The 
Manager of the Itakhoolie Tea Oompany realised in 1918 that a .rise was desirable, 
but "the district kept him back,'· He hai no desire to upset labour on other. 
gardens. In 1921 wages were raised on two ooca.ions. The reason was the incr!'aseiI 
cost of living. In the Tinsukia district, Managers state that a decent living wage is 
RH.8 or Re. 7 for a man and Rs. 7-8 to Rs. 6 for a woman. Some would add 
concession rice when ·the market rah is high. Many of the gardens have a consider· 
able area of land for rice cultivation. . 

104. The wage ret.urns for Lakhimput Sadr indicate that since 1914 there has 
been a considerable rise in earnings. 

LAKHIMPUR SADR_ 
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Since VB tb.ere has been ~ cOl.lsiderable rise in earnings; women E'sp-ecially have 
benefited, which seems to point to the conclusion tbat they shared. in the' pro~perity 
of ~ood seasons. The Deputy Commissioner has referred to Naharkatia and Tinkong 
liS lDstllnces of gardens where wages appear to be low. The monthly rates of Rs. 6 
and Its. 5 have not been altered since 1913. The Manager of Naharkatia gives the 
average earnings in 1913 and 1920 as Rs. 6·l!·1 and Rs. 7-1-7, respectively ; these are 
certainly below the district average. The cheapness of rice, however, in that locality 
is a factor in the situation. Th9 Committee have no hesita.tion in comin~ to the 
conclu.ion that in /tardens in Lakhimpur Sadr, though there may be one or two 
exceptions, lahour is adequatoly remunerated... . 

fh~h La· 105._ Members of the Committee visited two gal'dens in this subdivision, and 
ImpUr. answers have been received from the majority of the Managers .. Living i9 apprecia

bly cheaper than in the Dibrugarh subdivision of the di.tl'ict. The coolies ~n most 
gal'dens are well oil' for land. In some cases there has 'Seen a rise of Re. 1 .in the 
monthly wage in 1920 or L921; in other cases the unit system has been adopted In 
Dejoo 'l'ea Estate the wages were Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 for mlln and women in 1913 and it 
,has not been found necessary to raise them. On this estate, the agreement advance 
which used to be recovered has been treated as a bonus with effect from December 
1921. The wage returns below show a very appreciable rise since 11>11. both in the 
case of men and women. It is clear that the labourer is getting a. deoent living 
wage, which the Managers estimate at Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 7 for a woman. . 

NORTH LAKHIMPUR. 
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106. The. answers received from 45 Mana.,"'ers show that in many ""rdens wages PABA. 106. 
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. have been raised in rece::t years. Up to about 1916-17, the monthly. rates of Rs. 6 Sadr. 
and Re. 4 which were the minimum rates under Act VI of 1!!01 in the first rear of 
contract were by no means uncommon in this distrlOt. . It is true that the a~reement 
bonus has to be taken into consideration, but this was generally a nominal sum in· 
the case of new cooliAS placed under a·year agreements under Act XIII. And, 
of course, the benefit of cheap rice at Rs. a per maund, which had to be supplied 
in the case of Aot VI coolies when the market price exoeeded tbat figure,. was disc,m
ti:lucd. With the rise in the cost of living, it would have heen remarkable if the 
rate of wages had remained stationary"" 

On the gardpns of the Empire of India Company, the rates of Hs. 5 and Rs. 4 
continu~d up to 1916. There'was Ilo rise in 1916 and 1917 to a annas 6 pies or 4 annas 
a day fOr men and 3 annas for i\'omen, and a fu,·ther increase in 1920 to ii annas and 
4 annas 6 pies Ilo day for mpn and 4 annas for women. The Manager of N amgaoll', 
one of tbe Empire of ~ndia Company's gardens, states that from 1916 onwards 
there was unrest due to economio conditions and that coolies had glievances of 
which the agitat<lrs made capital. . The Manager of the Dikorai Divisi()n of. the 
Dishnath Tea COlJ'pany recommendei a. rise in 19:00 which wa's given etl'tlct to in 
1921. The evidence of the Manager of the Majuli!;hur Tea Company· indicateS' 

. that the cost of living was felt by the coolie as early as LI8:-
........ Wheu the cos~ of living went ap in 1918 I saggested·to the Agents that it· was necessary to 

e1ahle our labour force to eara more pay ia order to meet the same." , 

The result wall an appreoiable reduction in the tasks to enable.a. man, WOman. 
or child to eal'll a daily wage of 6 annas, 5annas and S a.nnss. This garden is 
worked on the unit system. 

Throughout the di,trict there has been a tendency to raise daily rates to 5 annaq 
for men and 4 allna~ for women. Th" general opinion of Managers is that a decent 
living wage is Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 7 for a. woman. There are several gardens 
where the daily rates are 4 annas and 3 annas which seem to fall short of this estimate 
of" decent living wage. In most of these gardens, coolies are ahle to supplement 
their earnings by oliltiva.tion, but this is aho true of gardens which pay the higher 
rate~. To quote the Deputy Commissioner :-

.. There has been .. slight redaction in food prices, but the'e is- DO ~a"raDtee that tbis wiII continue. 
There are .tiIl" number of g"r.dens where 1 think wag,s shoal.\ be rais,d." 
The Committee are prepared to say that on the wh'lle· the .average cooiie in 
Darrang Sadr receives a decent living wage. The wago returns show a steady a.dvance 
since 1914 :- • 
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7 8 10 4 II 6 
7 7 6 , 4 7 
7 9 1 , 2 7 
7 10 4 4 1 II 
7 13 8 , , 6 
8 6 9 " 6 Ii 
712 8 , 16 7 
8 611 6 1 6 

II " 1 6 " In 
'I' 9 9 " 14 a 

14or .. -Ttlo ....... tor ..., fM"io"- f"II' 1ft abe Iftra&tI of IIarcb of CW ",'114 of ItpWm_ 0( &be IItftoIUl Jlar. 

I 
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PA",. ~7., 107. l!'ourleen gardens have .submitted answel's.Mangaldai is a comparatively 
Maug cIai. cheap district for. rice, In the gardens of thEi ManO'aldai Tea Comj>8.ny in the south 

of the subdivision near Mangaldai town, rice is probably chea:p~r thl\n in the north 
where mo't of the gardens are situated. In the northern group the tendency has been 
to raise daily rates to 4 annas and 3 annas for men and women, respectively. In 1913 
the rates on some gardens were very low-. Rs. 5 and Rs. 4. a month,-and on one 
garden the daily rates were only 1\ ilnhas for men and 2 snnas 6 pies for womeD. 
Four gardens work on the unit system. Oli. Orangajuli ra.te~ in 1918 were Rs. 6 
and Es. 5 a month; now they·are 4 anDas anil 3 annas daily. If the :Manager's 
answers are correct, a woman. even in a month (if 26 working days, reems to be a 
loser. On this garden there -has been little ~)teration in tasks; light hoeing hps 
heen reduced from 35 to 3~ ",alB and deep hoeing from 15 to 12. Ticca lioht 
hoeing remains the same at 25 nals. 'fhe hbo"r force. being nnder strength, coolies 
are nOw allowed to earn ticca where. !ormerly they were restdcted to a single 
hazira. The Manager states a. decent bvmg w'lge to he RR. 8 and Rs. 6 . most other 
Ma.na~ers say Rs. 8 and Rs. 6-8. Low rates obtain in: the Mangaldai Tea Company- . 
8 anhas 3 pies for men, ane! 2 u.nna9 3 pies for women. 'I'he Manager has suggested 
increased rates of pay and ticca a.1I round to which eff'!llt has been given froDi the 
current Yea.r, 1922. A decent living wage, In hIs opinion, io Rs. 6 to Its. 8 for a. Inan 
and Rs. 5 to Es. 6 for a 'Woman. 'l'he Superintendent of the Company has supplied' 
figures showing tho cheapness of rice in. South Mangaldai which probably accounts 
for the low wages. He states that in December 1921 rice was as cheap as iii 
1913.' 'I'here seems to have been no .reduc.tion in the Juizira task fo1' light or deep 
hoeing but for Ii-eta light:, hoe 4 /!-nnas i~ 110'1'1' pai 1 for 25 rials as against 3 !lnnas 
previously. Inside the grant the coohes have 10 acres. of land, and 30 per cent. 
of the male adults have cultivation inside or outside. The Committee think that 
~ Manager in such circumstances has rea~~m.ble grounds for ~uggesting an increase 
)'n wages .. The wage ret.UfllS for MangaJdai show a steady rise in the earnings of 
both men and women since 1914;-

MANGALDAL 

A~,,·at. tllirullllett 0" the jig''''8/or Sept.mhe" ."Il Mar<h, of monthly c •• h wag .. 'noiuding ticca, 
rations, 8U&8i6tl'nce allowance aNd 6011.111 per It.~tld. .' ' 

• 
Year. 

.-
I 

190. ... 
1~06 ... 
19"7 ... 
1908 ... 
1909 ... 
1910 ... 

·1911 ... 
1912 ... 
1918 ... 
1914 ... 
1915 ... 
1916 ... 

-:tY17 ... 
J~.18 ... 
1919 '" 
l~~O '" 
1921 ... 
IG2j ... 

• -8ept('mber 1921 ... 
M"""h 1922 ... 

( 

1 
. 

... ... ... 

." 

.: . ... . .. 

.... 
. ' ... ... ... ... 

... ... ... 
'" . .. 
'" .-. .. ... 

t 01 totalllUmber on boot .. 

II ... Wom8D. Ch1I ..... 

• • • • 
Rs .•. p. Rs. a. p. Rs .•. p. 

5 510 S 6 9 II II 8 
5 4 6 3 1 8 II 1 8 
6 7 0 8 10 4. ~ III 
5 18 3 4. 2 5 2 6 7 
5 2 ~ " 8 9 S 5 10 
61110 31511 2 6 0 
6 S 6 4 911 2 310 
6 1 9 4. 9 7 II ~ 6 
6 1 8 4 7 " 2 ~ 2 
6 9 6 4. 7 6 2 7 
" - 0 9 4. 6 6 II 8 0 
6 411 6 0 8 ~ 811 
~ 3 5 4. 13 " 2 4. 8 
6 1 9 " 14 10 2 6 0 
6 8 10 2 ]5 11 2 7 0 
7 6 4. 5 9 6 II 10 10 
6 5 9 5 " 6 2 6 10 
7 10 11 6· 5 11 8 2 2 - 7 I. S f 2 4. 8 8 ~ 

7 6 7 5 9 6 II 11 10 

FamilY' earnings (Ob. average daily 
worklng strength) 

Percent-age of rise in family earnings 

or aTel'llgf daOy workill8' st~nglb. 

Hen. 

o . J 

R •. a. p. 
... 

6 14 10 
7 a 4 
7 4. 1 
614 S 
7 3 6 
7' 9' • 7 9 6 
7 Ii 8 
810 4 
8 0 0 
8 4 1 
8 1 11 
8 1 7 
8 13 8 
911 4. 
914 " 9ll 6 

9 ]6 10 
9' 

Sl9l4 

(1922 

7 1 

WomeD. -Child .... 

.. • 
.tI ,; 

Bs ... p. R •. a. p. . .. 
" 

.. . 
<I 5 6 II 15 
5 1 2 3 S 
6 5 5 3 8 
5 18 6 S 2 
6 5 6 3 S 
6 1 1I 3 4. 
6 2 8 .3 5 
6 12 1 8 6 
11 0 8 3 6 
6 " 8 8 12 
~ .13 2 3 12 
6 8 9 8 9 
614 7 811 
'I " 10 8 13 
7 7 7 4. 0 
7 I. 4. 4 0 
,/.J410 " 6 ----
811 
'I 1I 

3 411 
6 4. 

R •••• p. 

16115 

18.15 , 

0 

21 ret ceut. 

8 
3 
'I 
8 
6 
3 
1 
9 
8 
0 

" '1 
<I 
8 
9' 
8 
0 

8 
8 

li'ou.-Th, tlgu.rel tOJ' "'1 ~artiOlllar J.ar IVO the .'''rage. of Maroh of that 1fU' IDd of Sepiemberof 1.bepre1'ioWl JOU. 
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CHAP. IV; 

, "-' Ii ' h PAB ... 107· 'fhe.Committee tbink it reasonable to hold that where garnens have rea sea t e 108 •. 
increa~('d cost of living and have taken steps to enable tlie lahourers to meet it, a 
decert living wage is paid. . 

108. The 28 answers reoeived inuicate that in over no per cent. of the Sib •• g~r. 
gllrd(!n~ the rate of wages h!l>l been increased in recent years and that in \;ubdlv",on. 
several dlll'rs ta,ks have been redueed. It 'Will be convement to examine 
the action taken hy, somA of tile leading" Compania,s. In sE'veral of ·the garden& of 
the Assam Company, which owns the largest IIcreage of tea, in the Assam Valley, 
'\I'ages of Rs. 6 and ltb. 4 a month were npt uncommon in 1913 and sul:sequent 
years, bot in l!l1S and 1919 when the cost of living rose, wages were raised 
to Rs. 6 and Rs 6; in others, wages in 1913 were Rs. 6 and Re. 5. About the end 
of 1920 01' t,he beginning of 1921, the unit system was introduc'd in the gardens of 
the C( mpany. 'l'he result is said to be a further increase of about 20 per ceat. in 
the coolies' earnings. (j nder the unit system as w()rked in this Company, a man's 
daily wage varies from, 4 annas 6 Tlies to, 5 annas, and a woman's from 3 annas 
9 pies to 4 anna~. Most gardrns of this Company have large areas of land f<>r 
cultivati< n. Mr. Ronald, one of the leading Mana.~ers of the Company, states that 
the rise of Be. 1 in 19~8 was gifea on account of the increased cost of feodstuffs 
and cloth. 

In the Amguri Tea Company wag~s "ere Us. 5 snd Rs. 4 up to 19] 7 when thE'y 
were raised to 11s. 6 and Rs. 6. In 1920 a fUl,ther rise to Rs. 7 and 1:11. 6 was given. 
In addition to this, therc has be~n a considerable reduction in tasks. The evidence 
and answers of the General Manager are intercsting.H estates :-

" I \vant.d to rAi.e the' rat. still further to Re. 8 and R •. 7 and my Di"cctors .greed. Tlie 
fJireotors left it to me, bllt I WI'S not supported I.y the Tea Mso(·i tioll,the mnj-,rify' of whom ,we" 
against it. I did not raise the wag ..... 1 thought it might give ri.e to friction between my ileight.ours 
and my .. I£." 

He adns.that the majority "f the Members of the Nazira Circle Sub· Committee 
~reed wilh his proposal to raise wages in Janna\'y 1921, but tIle A'sam Valley 
Bran,.h of the Indian i'ea Association disagreed and, the proposal was thrown out . 
.According to the General Manager, the succes~ive increments of pay given from time 
to time were n~ct'ssitated by tLe increased cost of living. 

In the ~ardeDs of the Jbanzie' Tea °As·sociation. the unit system ~as adoplei in 
1920 in plaoe of the old da:ly ratES of 4 annas and 3 ann as. 'I'his meant a rise of 
about ODe anna daily. On the other lland,there are feveral gardens in this sub· 
divisi(\n where the rate of wages has not been rb.is~d. In the four divisions of tbe 
Singlo Company, in normal years a prosperous concern, ihe rates cf Rs. 6 foc roen 
and Bs fl for womfn have not been altered. According to. the answers, tasks have 
been reduced 20 per cent. aDd coolies' ea.mings increased by 3S! per cent. 'fhe details 
given as to rEduction of tasks are rather vaglle. The wage returns of the gardE'ns fOI: 
1920 and 1921. show high earnings. Labourers in this Company are under 3 year Act 
XIII agreements with bonuses of Rs, 33 for men and Rs. 30 for women. The coolies 
bave 11 con~iderable area of land for cultivation inside sud out·ide the t'~tate grants. 
During the past cold weather there was t,rouble on some of the gardens of this 
Company including a riot at Sufl'ry in February 1922. On the Teok Estate of the 
Jorhat Tea Company, rates r~ml\in at liS. 6 and Rs. 6. :Heeing tasks are said to be 
much the ~ame as before, but an inferior standard of wc,rk is sai.l to be aCl'epted. The 
rate for lice I plucking is the same as before the war. About 89 per c~nt. of the coolies 
ale in dt'bt tOI the garden, i'here is no cultivation 'Within the grant but 67 acres of 
land outside are held by 23 per cent. of the adult male pOpulation. Some of the 
gardens where rates have not beer. raised hlive a good dral of land for cultivation. 
In some the light hoeing task remains unaltered; in others there has been a reductimJ. 
in the deep hoeing bsk. In, this suhdivision, a decent )ivin~ wage is said to be 
Rs. S or Rs. 7 fur a man and Hs. 6 or Rs. 6 fer a woman. The estimates given vary 
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4B 

according to the 1 )cality. The wage returns especially from 1!l20 show a steady; nse 
and IJoint to the conclusion that th" labourer is receiving an adequate w§.ge :...:.... . 

SIBSAGAR SUBDIVISION. 
A"crage <.leu/aled on tnefigur.B for 8'plcm6er and March, of ",onthZy caak ",age.' incluriinfl licea, 

. . diet, ratio'B, Bub.;8Ience allowance a"d b."., per Mod. . 

1905 

1906 

1907 

1908 

1909 

1910 

1911 

1912 

1913 

1914 

1915 

]916 

1917 

1918 

1919 

1920 

1921 

1922 

... 

... 

September IgSI 

March 19:.12 

y .... 

I 

-----------------
or total nnmber OD boob, or anr&ge do.iI". .. orkin, strength. 

MOD. 

• 
RI .•. p.1 
& 810 

5 12 5 

5 10 8 

586 
J 

& 8 5 

5 14 6 

5 12- 8 

5Ull 

6 010 

& 15.10 

8 a 6 

623 

6 1 2 

8 a 10 

6 g 6 

G'U 3 

70S 

7 10 9 

Wamon, r- ChUdran. 

• 1 • 
Rs .•. p j 
4 1 4 

S H 61 

: : : I 
" • 2 

,4.12 3 

4. 9 2 

410 2 

412. 0 

" 1& 11 

513 

5311 

& ,; 5 

Rs •• p. 

2 8 31 
2 6 9! 

2 8 5.1 
2 8 21 
284 

2 911 I 
2 12 ~ I 
214 v 

.2 IS 2' 

213 3! 

2 14 10' . 

21511 

213 6 

6 I" a 0 10 

5 5 (j 3 a '9 

6 0 1, 3, 8 5 

5UlO 3123 

)I... I 
• I 

R,: •. P.!· 

811 

146 

614 3 

/;16 0 

\'6" 
7 1 0 I 

7 " 7 
7 2 9 

8 -2 9 

7;3 9 

7· 9 3 

7 13 11 

71011 

807 

812 5 

8 12 3 

6911 410 9115 

Women. I 
. I , 

Rs ••. p. 

6 11 2 

f 810 I 
6 14 0 I 
6 14 9 

6 711 

" :; 6 

6 3 2 

67& 

612 4 

6 10 3 

611 9 

615 3 

6 3 4 

769 

824 

713 0 

8 12 4 

Childreru . 

7 

Rs ... p. 

3. 3 l! 

361 

358 

3 5 10 

3 611 

2 12 " 

312 5 

417 

S 10 8 

3 140 4-

31311 

~ 12 10 

31211 

" 6 10 

4 9 G 

412 J 

5 " 1 --1---------- ------ ------
7 8 0 "6 10 9 11 11 

5 11 0 S 11 1 9 10 11 

U 13 8

1 
711 0 

Famlly oarnings (on ,average daily working t 1914 15 15 11 
.trength).. 1922 20 1 0 

Perc8utage of rise in family earnings 26 per eellt. 

6 10 6 

413 8 

. Bor •. -The f1rnrea (01' aD1 partioular yeu an the averagee of Marth of thai; ,eu .lIel of September of the prerioall,-ear. 

Jorl,at Sadr. 109. 'l'he, replies illdio!lte that in 14 out of 16 garilen~ of which 5 belong to the 
Jorhat Tea Company, wages h!lve been rai~ed in recent years. In the remaining 2 
gardens, tbe unit. system with reduced tasks has been introducPd. In the Jorhat 
,Company gardens situated in this subdivision, the wages in 1913 were Re. 5 for men 
and Re. 4 for women. Tbese were rais~d to Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 in 1916. In 1920 and 
ogain.in the end of 1921 or ill January 1922, further increases were granted until 
the wages stand now at Rs. 7 and Rs. 6. The figures of average wages given by 
the Superintended in his written answer bear out tbis rise of Rs. 2 since 1913 :-

'1913 
192u 
19l!1 

... ... ... 

MeD, I Women. j Childr.n. 

R,. a. p. 

6 9 10 
II 7 9 
8 18 10 

R.. a. p. 

5. 7 2 
7 4 11 
7 \ 6 9 

Rs. a p. 

8 12 II 
" 6 5 
Ii 0 11 

-------------------------~----------~--------~~---------
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.. !l'he·."Kanan Devan Hills Produce Oompany raised wages from its. Ii and Rs. 4 CHAP. IV, 
in 1917 by givjng a bonus of Re. 1 a month for 24 days' work completed; wages were' 
raised to R,. 6 and Re. Ii in October 1920, and to Rs. i and Rs .. 6 ill' December 
1921. .: 

On "the Kathalguri garden of the Salonah Tea Company wages used to be Rs. Ii 
and Rs. 4, but the unit system has been introduced, under which" the daily rAte for 
an averagll/'azira is men 4 annas 3 pies, and women 3 ann as 9 pies." The coolies owe 
Rs. 10,44C to the garden which, con~idedhg the adult working population of 652 men 
1I1.ld 646 women, is an excessive amount. Mo~t gardens in the subdivision have large 
Mess of land for rice cultivation. A decent living wnge has been generally estimated 
ae R.. 7 for a man and Rs 6 for a woman. The wage returns show a satisfactory 
incrliftse and the Oommittee,· on the information at their disposal, think that. the 
Clcolies cn the gardens in the Jorbat subdivision are receiving a decent living ;wage:-

JORHAT SUBDIVISION. 

A~6rag' ea/eu/al.a on tA. jiou",s fo~ Septem6.,· and MareA of monthly .ea," WOO" ineluaino ticca 
die~, rat ;011., ,,,b,isl,,,c6 allolD""c, and 60 ..... pe, ".ad. ' 

----
Of iota! DUmber on bookl. I Of O"lage daHl workiP, Ifzm:lgb. 

Y.r. 
HOD. , WomoD. 

• 1 J I 8 I 
R •••. p. R •.•. P 

1906 ... ... ... 6 S 1I S 7 8 

1906 ... ... ... 6 4. 8 8 911 

1907 ... ... ... 6 6 6 811 8 

1008 ... ... .... 6 40 11 8 IS 11 

1909 ' ... ... ... 40 III 6 8 6 , 
1910 ... ... ... 6 4 II 811 2 

1911 ... ... ... 6 40 1 814 1I 

19111 ... . .. ... 6 6 0 818 8 

1918 ... ... ... 6 7 7 40 010 

19140 ... ... . .. 6 8 8 40 6 10 

1915 ... ... . .. 6 III 10 40 6 7 

1916 ~. ... ... 8 1 0 6 0 i 

1917 ... ... ... 6 7 8 5 1 4 

1918 ... ... ... 8 7 6 6 1 S 

1919 ... ' .. ... 6 311 6 1 10 

1920 ... ... . .. 6 10 1 6 13 1 . 
1.91 ... ... ... 6 12 0 6' 12 1 

1922 ... . .. . .. 7 8 40 6 12 2 

• ----
s.ptrmber 1921 ". ... 7 7 6 6 40 8 

Mar<>h 19~1l ... ... , 9 1 5 S 8 

ramily _Dingo (on .,orage d.lJ,y working .Irengthl 

Pero otago of ri .. in family e&rninga 

,: 

• 

. 

Chlldre.. t H ... I WomeD. I Childreo. 

• • I • I 7 

R .... p. 

2 , 1 

2 6· 1 

S 7 6 

2 810 

I 7 1 

2 6 6 

2 10 1 

2 1011 

211 6 

lIH 9 

214 2 

8 1 9 

S 1 2 

S 10 1 

S S 2 

3 6 6 

311 S , 0 I-

---
40 S 7 

8 18 1 

{ 

R •.•• p. 

... 
616 6 

6 12 0 

6 9 6 

6 , 10 

6 9 2 

~ll 9 

618 8 

6 13 6 

8 7 7 

611 7 

7 6 2 

714. 0 

7 III '1 

8 4 6 

810 4 

8 10 9 

9 3 8 

--~ 

9 

9 

1914 
1922 

.. , . 

S S 

4 0
1 

R •. a. p. R •. a.p.' 

. .. ... 
4. 10 10 3 1 4. 

, 1<1 6 3 2 8 

6 1 9 3 6 II , 9 10 S 6 0 

5 1 II S 6 () 

6 <I 6 9 to 8 

6 2 9 3 10 10 

5 7 4 3 10 4 

614 2 311 7 

4 19 40 S 7 6 

6 1 '" S 15 10 

6 7 4 4 1 () 

6 6 40 41111 

610 5 4 1I 9 

9 2 S 4. 7 1I • 
7 II 9 4 9 S 

7 6 S " 12 8 

-------
8 0 9 

611 9 

R •.•. p. 

15 '1 7 
18 011 

17 per cent. 

5 4 10 

4 40 6 
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4Iolaghat 

,"', . :., 
110. Twenty-one gardens in Golaghat have sent replies. In 140 at least the rates 

't>f wages have heen increased since 1913, the usual wage now paid being Rs. 6 for 
men and .Rs.' 5 for women. In many cases the old rates were Rs. 6 and Rs '4j, but from 
1915 onwards there was a general movement to raise wages to Rs. 6 and Rs. 5. Some 
gardens pay Rs. 6-8·0 to men. Two new gardens pay higher ratesJ,.' The Dooria 
esU\te adopted the unit system in 1916 in supersession of a monthly wage of Rs. 5 
and Rs. 4. 'I'he Manager has given figures for the average wages under the two 
systems :-' . 

. . ' . .. • 

. --. I l1ait QJdem. . 

- . . • . 

191 .. 191 .. I 1915. I 19". 1917. , I 19180 1919. 1-. 1920~ ,. .. Jail. , , 

X .. a. p. B •. a. p. B .... p. Ra •. 1!- p. B.s. a. p. Ra. a. p. Ro. .. p. ~ . .,.. p: Rio ,,,,p. , 
Men ... r 4 0 7 10 Q 716 8 8 0 0 8 ;; 0 9 S 0 10 II 11 9' 4 (l 9 6 0' 

" . 
Wmen , 19 ... 0 6 2 0 6 8 0 Q I§. 0 01 0 n~ I! 9 1 0 8 16 0 7!5 Q • 
Children • .o " 6 6 , S II , 13 0 411 C Ii 1 8 6 9 3 6 5 0 813 0 1i 1 0 

. .. . . ~ - ... '0' .. . .. 

. .Another garden working on the unit system is Barkatonee (Kingsley Golaghat 
Tea. Company). The date of the introduction of this system is not given. The average 
earninglil in March and September from 1916 to 1921 are ~ , . 

1916. 191'1. 19~. _" 191~ 19!Il. I 1911. 

. 
R ..... p. Ro. a. p. Ba. a. p. Bs ••. p. Ra. .. p. Ro. a. p • 

Men .o. .o • 8 6 6 813 " R 9 4 8 8 6 6 12 2 6 10 0 . 
Women .o. 6 IS 0 611 6 611 6 6 0 0 • 6 1 6 5 12 0 

Children 3 13 j; 4 3 6 3 13 I " 6 6 3 r 0 3l4o 0 . 
I . .. 

This Company in normal times is a prosperous one. Previous to 1922 pregnan t 
women gC't no sick pay; they now receive half haziraB. In both Borkatonee and 
Dooria the c'Jolies have large areas for' cultlvation. The Brahmaputra Company raised 
the rates from 3 annas for men and II annas 6 pies for women, to 4 snnas for meri m: 
1920 and to 3 annas for women in 1921, and still continues to give paddy at Hs. 2 a 
maund. 
, In one garden of the Consolidated Tea. . and Lands Company-"Hathikhuli-the 

rates remain unaltered at 3.-annas 9 pies for men and 3annas for women. The I 
Manager in his answers states that there has btlen a slight increase in the light hoeing 
task of 30 nalB since 1913 but' a rejuction in deep hoeing. He also adds that 
there is hardly" so much money'to be made by the coolie ~in fine plucking. and the 
ticca plucking rate' remains the sam'e as before the war n. There is. however. a good 

• deal of land for cultivation. The garden is very isolated. In' the opinion of most 
Managers a decent living wage is R~. 7 or Rs. 6 for a'malt and Rs. 6 or Rs. 5 for Ii 
woman, although the Manager of Eorkatonee reokons it at B.s. 4 for a man and Its.' 3 
for a woman which is absurdly low. The wage returns show an upward tendency and 
indicate that the coolies receive a deoent living wage. There are gardens where 
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the ratea seen;! low, but the COn;! mittee are satisfied 
are adequately remunerated :~ 

- , 
GClLAGHAT. 

that, on the whole, the 
OHAP.IV. 

coolies P...... Ill).. 
lIl. 

'~vtra9' 1M~~t."d 0" eA. jigu ... for S"ptemher and Ma;cl, of montMy CMk toag., inclrlding ticca, die', 
_ - <./ioft" ",6"lIe" .. allow.... aU 00 ..... 'P" head. 

or nerap dall:J nrlda, strength. 

..... I-Ill, ...... ..... Wo ..... 

1 l · I · • • -

• - . :a .... p . B .... p. Bo .•• p. Ro. a. p. Bs. •. p. :as. a. p. . 
IDOr; ... .... .. . 611 3 3 II 1 2 011 ... ... '" 

1006 N' . ... 6 l! 8 3 12 6 II II 6 611 , 6 1- 9 3 6 , 
1001 . ... .. . ... 0 6 8 S 1411 211 .. 6 8 10 6 6 8 3 9' 8 

~008 ... ... .... 6 6 6 " 0 0 214 6 81111 6 8 8 314 8 . 
11109 .. - oo' A. 6 2 1 3 12 0 2 9 3 6 12 2 6 7 9 310 4. 

1910 oo. ... ... 6 8 , S 10 7 2 10 3 6 611 " 10" 10 3 9 It. 

11111 ... ... -.. 6 II 6 4 Ii " . 3 2 " 7 9 2 6 l' 6 , 6 S 
• . 

1911 ... ... ... 6 6 6 S ~,- 6 2 II 1 7 010 6 .0 S 3 1:l ..J 
11113 ... ... .. 6 9 2 , ., 7 2 I'll 6 l' 7 014 8 313 -.'1: -
11114 ... ... ... 6 II 6 4 , 1 2 16 7 7 0 3 6 14 S H3:_~ 

1916 ... ... ... 6 , 6 " 6 7 3 10 1 7 6 1 5 8 6 4 13 6 
1918 ... . .. ... 6 0 7 6- 0 6 3 5 'I 7 6 1 6 5 1!J " 1 V , 
1917 ... ... ... 6 " 6 614 1 3 8 II 8 6 2 8 _2 II " 10 1 

1918 ... ... ... 8 " 3 6 9 1 3 7 3 7 16 3 612 9 " 
, 5 

1919 ... ... _ .. 6 0 " 6 1 a 8 8 6 7 13 3 6 13 2 " 6 0 
••• • 

19j() ... ... '\ .. 613 6 6 6 6 , 6 II 8 If, " 6 9 6 6 2 II 

111111 ... ... ... 7 911 6 311 6- 2 7 8 , 10 6 '11 "U 10 

11122 ... .-. ... 7 6 " 611 " 3 10 8 8 IS 6 _7 3 6 " -10 6 

----'--~ r-'-----
September 1921 ... ... 7 , 8 6 8 6 " 0 8 8 1& 3 716 1 6 II (I 

• 
Murch 1922 ... ... 7 3 0 6 S 1 3 

~ 

Family ... nings (on .... rags daily working strength) 

PeroentaJ{e of rise iu family eArnings ... 

, 9 8 III 

f 1914 

1. 1922 

8 6 ~1l " 211 

. 
Bs. &. p. 

4 

... l' 0.1.1 

..• 17 7 • 

. .. 26 per cent. 
---- -- "--"-- ---- ----- --- -------.....:~~--~---------

NOTa.-Tbc..111!Qft1it tOl' ao;f partlouIII' J"'U' are the .YerArU of JllUth or 'hIlA ;_r .Di of e'P"'mber of ihep!'e'l'lOlI& JIIlr. 

Ill. Replies have been recuived from most of the gardens. The rates of Rs. I) 
and Re. 4 seem to have clisappeared a~ a fairly early stage-probably before 1906- Nowg<mg. 
and to have given plaoe to rates generally of Rs. 6 and Rs. Ii a month or 3 annas 

~6 pies for men and 3 annas for women as a daily ,wage. In 1911 Siconee g~rden 
raised the rates to Rs. 7 lll'ld Rs. 6. Amluckie gl\-,e an increa~f.l from 1919, Kellyden 
from 19:?O and other gardens more recently. Tbe ~~eral monthly wage varies from 

· Rs. 6·8 to Rs. 7 fur men and from Rs. 5·11 to Re. 6 for women. The ~lanager of 
- Amlnokie states that there was a meeting or the Nowgong Sub·Committee which 
, recommended that. when prices of food-stuffs were high an average daily rate of 
· 4. InnllS 6 pies for men and 4 annas for women should be paid. He has heen paying 
· these rates himself. The wage returns show that the percentage of increase since 
· 19U is less than in othor districts in the Assam Valley. But in 19Hc the wages 

• 
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earned were higher than in other district~ except Lakhimpur Sadr. This is probably 
nue to the fact that the rates of Rs. 5 and Rs. !I. had been raised previous to 1906 :-

NOWGONG. 

Averuye calculated .n tne fiyur.s for September and March: of rnonlhly c •• ! wages inclnding ticca, 
, diet, rations, sub"stence allowance and 60nu, pe" Itead. 

!!Io, 

1905 ... 
1906 ... 
1907 .. , 
1905 , .. 
1909. .~ 

-
1910 ... 
19U ... 
1912 .. ' 
1918 . ... 
1914 ... 
1916 ... 
1916 ... 
1917 ... 
1915 '" 

1 919 ... 
1920 ... 
1921 ... 
1922 .... 

Soptember 1921 

Marah 1922 

'. 

• 

..... I! • 
• • 

01 total Dumber OD book •• 
Year. 

Jot ... t Womea. I 
1 I J!, I I 

-·Rs. fl.. p. :as. '"" p. 

... ... 5. 8 1 S 15 S 

. .. . .. 6 ... 9, ... 1 4 

... ... 5 IHO 40 5 10 
- . 6 12 6 ,4 1410 ... ... 
. ... 5 3,7 ·4 6· 6 

... ... 511 7' 411 1 

. .. ... 6 III S +12 B • ... ... 6 0 5 6' 2 10 

... . .. 511 8 6 0 6 

... . .. 5 16 1 Ii 0 0 

... ~ . .. 6 10 8 4. 14 11 

... ... 6 811 40 16 9 

... ... 6 12 40 6 611 

... ... 6 1 9 6 8 9 

... .., 8 1 8 40 15 9 

... .. . 6 40 3 6 7' I) . 

... ... 6 7 3 6 8 8 

... ... 8 19 3 61410 

. 
... ... '1 8 5 6 10 6 

... ". 6 0 0 II 3 S 

-
. fI9!' FamilyearniDgs (on averag<' daily 

workioJr .,rength).' 1922 

• Percentage of r~s8 in family earning. 

ChildroD. 

• 
Rs. 'B. po 

2 7 '1 

2 9 .2 

212 0 

2U 1 

211 1 

21210 

213 3 

214 7 

3 0 3 

8 0 3 

216 3 

2U'S 

a 1 8 

2 15 1 

8 III 

214 3 

8 3 2 

4. 0 0 

, I) 9 

816 3 

I 
I 
I 

01 average daDr worklag Itrength. 

Men. I Women. 

. ,~ I • 
:as. ... p. Ra. a".p. 

...... . ..... 
'1 6 S 6 , 6 

711 -6 66 6 -
7 9 7, 6 io 10 

7 2.1 6 710 

7 7 1 6 12 9 

7' 12 4. 6 13 0 

S 0 9 7 8 9 

7' 10 1 7 611 

8 1 8 7' 6 11 

7' 16 8 7 6 3 

7' 9 9 7' 6 9 

7 13 8 714 9 

8 3 3 7' 9 2 

S 7 5 7' 9 9 

S 611 7 8 6 

8 7 7 7' 9 7' 

813 6 8 S 9 

----
9 9' 0 

8 2 0 

RI. L p. 

16 11 9 

18 8 io 
11 per oo.t. 

9 2 5 

7 S ,0 

• 

I Ohildren. 

I 1 

Ht. a, p • 
• 

... .. ,. 
810 11 

3 15 6 

3 12 10 -
816 II 

4. 1 9-

811 11 

4. 1 lIT . 
'4 6 1 

4. 8 4. 

4. 6 11) 
, 

40 1 8 

-40 , ,. 
4. 8 f) 

'11 11 , 6 6 

'11 'I 

6 2 I 

--
5 10 6' 

4. 9 r 

~O'I'.B.-The 8ru:re. tor anv IJarUau,lar;roar aro &he a'l'era,. or Karch of lb., year aDd of September of the p1'8doWi ,eu • 

. On most of the gardens the coolies are well provided with land for cultivation. 
Managers have been alive to the rise itl prices and have done their best to make it 
easier for the labourer. The faot that pnotically the only trouble on any garden 
was a 240·hour· strike at Kondoli iu .May 1921, in spite of the existence of a con
siderable amount of political agi~atioR in the district during the past year, speaks weH 
for the garden management generally. ~'he Committee are sl\l;isfied that the coolies 
earn So decent living wage whioh, in the opinion of the Nowgong Sub~Committee, is 
Rs. 7 and Rs. 6. . 

112. Surma 71allel/.-Oachar Sadr.-The answers sent by the Managers of 56 
gardens in the Oaohar Sadr subdivision',show that the ul;uul hazira now paid is 4-
annas a day for men and 3 annas for women. The rates vary from 5 annas for men 
down to 2 annas 8 pies for women, The number of gardens paying these varying 
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rates for the. standard daily task is given below:- . 

R •••• p. RI ..•• p. R, .•• p. Ra. s. p. Rs. a. p. RI ••. p. R •••• p. R .... p. 

- 0 5 0 0 4 9 0 4. S 0 '" 0 0 S 6 0 3 S 0 3 0 0 2 S , 

Ma" ... ... S 1 

I 
II 

.01 42 

1 

4. 

r 

... 4- ... 
Women ... ... ... ... '" s S 1 4S 1 

In 22 gal'dens wages ~ave been· raised in the case of men or women, ~nd 
occasionally for both. In the majority of cases an increase was given in 1920 and 
1921 and also in January 1922. On a few gardens a rise was given at an earlier 
date. .on Huttonpore men's haziras wer., increased from 8 anna, to 3 annas 6 pies in 
1915 because prices shPwed " tendency to rise and aJsobeoause some of tho neighbour
ing I;ardens had raised their rates. At PoJarbund, whero the rates of 4 annas for 
men and 3 annas for women have remained unohanged ~ince 1913, the Manager 
states that his predecessor in 1918 suggested to the !\.gents the advisability of raising 
the rates in the near future. The tasks have sinue been reduoed. The Manager of 
¥.ernerpur Tea Estate raised the' wages for men and women in 1913 from 3 annas 
to 3 annas 6 pies, the rate prevailing on neighbouring gardens, and increased tile 
wage again to 4 ann as 6 pies and 4 annas in 1921 'owing to the high cost of living. 
In the Burtoll Division of the Tarapore 'fea Compan.y in 1913-H the rat~ for men 
was rai~('d from S annas 6 pips to 4 annas and for women from 3 annas to 3 annas 
6 pies. There was a further rise to 4 annas for women in May 1921. On the Labac 
Tea .Estate of the same Company, on the other hand,' the wages of men and women 
were 3 annas 6 pies and 3 a.nnas respectively until 1st January 1922 when wages 
were rai.ed to 4. annas and 3 annas 6 pies. The~ was a sLrike on this garden in 
December 1921. Till then, apparently th" Manager had been able to hold out against 
a rise in wages. The garden has a la.rge area of rice cultivation. Borakai affords 
an example of low wages; the rate is 3 annas for men and women. Tliere are 409 
men on the garden books. Four hundred and sixty acres of paddy (and in the grant 
are held by 440 men, workers and non-workers, at the rate of Re. 1 to 8 annas a 
bigha. 'l'he hoeing task has not been altered. 'l'he Manager stated in January 1922 
that it is proposed to give men 4 'annas and women 3 annas 6 pi~s becauso tea 
prospects are improving. In this g~rden, women do not receive the agreement bonus 
as thev are not placod under Act XIII contracts. In some other gardens the sgree
ments bonus is small, e.g., Rs. S. In 2~ gardens, rates of 4 ann"s and 3 annas were 
paid iu 1913 to men and women and have remained unaltered. In these cases, 
the task was reduced tor fine plucking, but there seems to have beeu little 
reduction in the hoeing task. Rates of 3 annas are paid to men and women 
in Boro Jalinga where a bigha or land is given free to all working coolies, 
men alld women. Many garde~s have reduced tasks instead of raising wages. 
Mr. Cresswell, a leading Caohar planter, has stated that, in his opinion, it would 
be. Dlore satisfactory to raise wages instead of reducing tasks. 'fhe Committee 
agree and do not oonsider reduction of tasks a satisfactory solution ()f the wtige 
question. Many Managers, jn answering question No. 23· as to whether cash 
earnings have increased since 1913, have replied in the negative. Un Doodpqtlee 
garden, the average monthly earnings in 1913 -of men, women and children were 
Rs. 5·11-5 and in 1920 Re. 6-15·8. This excludes agreement bonus and sick IIllow-

~ ances. 1.~46 coolies owo Rs. 12,765 to the estate for rice, doth and miscellaneous 
advances. The labour force consists of 882. men and 838 women. The hazil',IS are' 
4. annas and 3 aunas. In Doyapore garden with the same hasir.l rates the a.verage 
earnings are :-

Mon. Women. Childr ••. 

Rs. ... p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 
]918 6 4 1 Ii 6 (; 3 10 3 
1921 7 8 8 :. 4 11 :l 11 II 

The labour force oompri~es 202 men and 186 women, and the coolies owe 
Its. 4,302 to the gard~no In Monierkhal gru'den with a labour force of 461 men and 

. 487 women, the coolies arc indebted to the garden to the extent of B.s. 16.632. '1'he 
laazlra rates were increased in 1915 to 4 annas and 3 annas from 3 annas and 2 anna~ 
6 pies for men and women. One characteristic feature ()f gardens in Caohar is the 
large area of lllnd available in the grants for rioe cultivatiou by the coolies. In 
several cases, nn economic rent is charged, but ordinarily the land is given rent· free 
or at a nominal rate. 
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113. The wage returns of eachar Sadr, on th!l whole, up to 1921, show little rise 
since 1914 and even as compared with previous years. The averages of September-
1921 and March 1922 indicate an improvement, probably the result of raising the 
rates of wages :-

CAeHAR SADR. 

Average ealculatd 0'" thefif!Ure. for Seplemhe, and Marc", 0/ mo"tMy caa!eag •• in.luding ticea, 
. diet, rations, suh.ilt.nce aUOWOGce ud 60"" p.r he.d .. 

01 total numbar on boot..: 
Year. 

X .... I wouion. I . 
1 I • I a I -, 

R •. a. p. Ri. a. p. 

1905 ... ... 6 4 0 S 9 1 , 
1906 ... ... 2 15 8 :I 6 8 

-
1901 ... ... S 0 7 2 6 9 

1908 ... ... 213 5 210 9 

1909 ... ... 4 7 1 312 9 

1910 ... ... 6 8 1 4 II 1 

1911 ... ... 415 0 81010 

1912 .. , ... 5 4 6 S 14 6 

·1918 ... .;0 • 6 6 0 814 7 

1914 ... ... 6 'i 11 , 1 II 

1915 ... ... 5 6 3 8.14 7 

1916 ... ... S 910 4 3 6 
, 

1917 ... ... 611 1 4 6 10 

il918 '" ... 511 5 4 3 2 

1919 ... ... 5 8 10 4 III 

1920 ... '" 8 4 7 4 13 9 

1921 ... ... 5 a 10 " 4. 8 

,1922 ... ... 6 3 , 4 1 9 

Soptember 1921 ... ... 5 12 9 4 8 3 

March 1922 ... ... 6 911 " 
Family .. rning. (on average daily [ 

working .trength). 

Percentage of rise in family earnings 

7 2 

1914 

1922 

(Jbi.ldtea. 

• 
BI .•• p. 

2 12 6 

1 r 9 

1 1 1 

1 010 

2 2 9 

:I 210 

:I II 4 

2 4 6 

II 5 0 

2 610 

II , 6 

II 8 , 
2 io 10 

2 8 8 

2 8 8 

2la 9 

210 6 

2 10 " 
2 9 " 
1111 , 

I 
I 
I 

\ 

or a'Y8l'08t &ii, workiol linDgtb. , 
X ... I 
• • 

Ri. a, p. 

... 
6 7 8 

6U. 0 

6 8 9 

6 811 

612 1 

61l1·8 

6 13 6 

61510 

7 0 , 
615 2 

1 1 , 
7 S 1 

1 1 9 

7 2 ·3 

716 4 

1 8 10 

711 6 

7 8 8 

8· 8 5 

Women CbUdro • 

• I , 
.Ill. L p. RI. a. p. 

... . .. 
5 1011 3 6, G 

6 0 1 S 6 , 
6 7 7 S 3 1I 

6 IS 8 S II 4 

5 13 8 8 6 10 

6 6 9 S 610 

6 1010 S 7 8 

511 2 8 7 8 

6 12 , S 8 2 

5 8 0 3 6 8 

5 13 1 3 8 8 

616 8 ~ 9 8 

511 11 3 8 7 

5 12 7 8 8 10 

6 9 9 313 V 

5 l' 6 810 1 

6 210 S 12 0 

8 9 6 8 13 6 

6 19 1 3 10 8 

R •. a. p. 
IS 13 6 

I 
16 0 , 

9 per cent. . 
NO'rli.-The ftgural {Of aDY particwlU' ,tenl' are the a"o~ of March of tfaat JtaI' and 01 September of he pteT1OUS1flH. 

The earnings for women in particular show' little advanoe. According to the replies 
of the Sub-Committees, a decent living wages is Rs. 8 or Rs. 7 for II> man and Rs. 7 or 
.Rs. 6 for II> wuman. On the whole, the average earnings as given in the wage returns 
hardly attain this standard. The Commissioner of the Surma Valley Division states 
that at present to live iu comfort, a man would require to earn Rs. 10, a woman 
Rs. 7 or Rs. 8 and a child Rs. 4 a month. Concessions might be given which would 
euable the wo.ges to be decreased by a corresponding amount. In the opinion of 
this witness, II> family consisting of a raan, his wifl! and 3 or 4 non-working children, 
would be quite well off on these earnings if they had II> little land, but not otherwise. 
II e was asked whether a rise of wages was necessary in other parts of his division 
apart from the Chii.rgola Valley. Bis reply mny be quoted:-

"On a good many other Itardeu. it would be de.itable, b"t I find it very difficult to generalise. 
It depends un a great many thmgs. On Bome gardens even witl, low r.tes cooli.. could earn quite 
Jrood pay owing to th~ bcilities for licc •• , 'l'hore are some coolies who would only do a miDimulIl 
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amount of worl<: and earn merely the Aa"ra ; other coolies make.as mach mon,y as they can. I thlDk, 
however, that a great many gardens ought to have iacreased the wage. on. the gTound that the rise 
in wag s b .. SDot been proportional to the rise in the cost of Jiving. I find from the reports that as 
IanII' "~'1) as in IM~9 a coolie family consisting of a man, hi. wife and one or two children, earned on an 
average about Us. ]0. The .ostof living ~or a coolie was tben estimated to be R •• 9 or R~. 10 a.month 
for the family, RO that income and expenditure about balanced. Now I flDd that a coohe family,. as 
far as I alii abl. to judge from statistics, makts wont Rs. IS to Rs .. 18 and the cost o~ living has gone 
up to about Us. 20 on the same scale as t,at of 1~~9; so that rolatlvely the labourer IS worse all' and 
that is perhaps due partly to the fact that he does le.s work ................. 1 thin.k foodstuffs have 
gone up about 511 per cen\. and clotb t"ice to thr.e times the forme~ price ..•...•.• " 

Afttlr careful consideration, the Committte are not nrepared to give an unqnali
:lied auswer to the effect 'that coolies in C~char gardflns are earning a decent living 
wage. The Oommittee, however, recognise that, cif late, there has been a tendency to 
raise wages, ond it is hoped that steps will be ta.ken to give an incte!ASe in all cases 
where this is necessary, . 

114. Hailakandi.-Replies have been received from 18 gardens in Hailaklndi· 
The hazira rates vary. The number of gardens paying the different rates are given 
1;lelow:-

R •. a. p. RI. a. p'l Rs. a. p R •. a. p. Ro. a. p. B,. a. p. - , 
0 6 0 o " 6 0 " 0 0 3 6 0 3 0 0 2 6 

> 
:Men, ... ... ." 1 

I 
1 13 2 1 

I 
.. . 

\\"omen ... ... .. , ... ... 3 6 8 1 

Between 1916 and January 1922. there was a rise in the rate of wages in 10 of these 
gardens. In two cares where the hazira is 4 annas for men and 3 annas 6 pies for 
women, a weekly bonus of 3 annas is IlIl.id for a six: da.ys' full work. Most gardens 
where rates have remained unchanged sinoe 1913, pay 4 annas and 3 annas. Sultani
cherl'a garden, which was opened in 1913, has all along paid 6 ann1./! b mon ahd 
4, annas to women in addition to an agreement bonus of Rs. 12 and 10 ; tasks for this 
",age do not seem to be higher than on other gardens. The average earnings on 
this garden in Septemher 1921 and March 1922 are :-

September 1921. Ma.,h 1992. 
RI. a. p. RI. a. p. 

Men ... .... 9 1 4 10 9 I 
Women ... 9 6 I~ 9 10 0 
ChilJr,'n ... 4 12 10 3 12 10 

Thi, is distinctly above the average earnings-on the gardens .i~ the Subdivision 
fur the same months. These were :-

• 
September 1921. Maroh 1929. 

R •. a. p. lb. a. p. 
Men ... 1 2 0 8 611 
Women 6 10 4 6 711 
Children S14 .8 4 0 8 
1 

',rhe lIanager of Kalacherra garlen, who pays 3 annas to men and women, states 
in reply to que.tion 26(a) that the earnings of the co()lie " do not leave him much to 
oome and go on ; also he .hllS to work more regularly than in 1913." On this garden, 
hoeing tasks do not seem to have been altered; 90 per c~nt. of the adult male coolies 
have hnd. The Manager of Dholai who pays 4 anlias to men and 3 annas to women, 
gives the average earning3 per head ~olithly from 19U to 1920 as follows.:-

BB. a. p. 
IOU 6 2 0 
1915 ... 6 4 7 
1916 ... 6 9 10 
1917 , .. 7 5 S 
1918 ... 

~ .. . .. 6 0 0 
1919 ... 6 6 0 
1920 ... ..- . !. . !. , .. Q 5 0 
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About 75 per cent. of the men on this estate, have land for cultivation. Most 
of the' gardens in the subdiv:ision are well off in this respect, as i~ the case with 
gardens in the Sadr subdivision of. Cachar. 'rhis fact should be taken into account 
in criticising the wage returns which are given below :- . 

HAILAKANDI. 
A ... ·.g. calculated ... ,the figll'" fo, September and Marek, of ", •• thly CIJ8. fIIag .. '"cluding ticoa, 

, diet, ration" .ubsistence aUOwance and bona. per "ead. 

y .... 

1 

• 
1905 ... 
1906 ... 
1901 ... 
1908 ... 
1909 ... 
1910 ... 
1911 ... 
1912 . ... 

1913 ... 
1914 ... 
1916 ... 
1916 ... 
1917 ... 
1918 ... 
1919 ... 
1920 ... 
1921 ... 
1922 ... 

September 1921 

Marelt 1929 

or tota~ Dumber OD books. 

::HeD. Woman. Children. 

B 8 • 
R •. a. p. R •.•. p. Rs ••. p. 

... ... 411 3 311 3 2 4 8 

... .. . 41110 8 911 2 4 9 

. .. ... 410 1 3 113 2 5 1 

- ... Ii 0 1 Q14 4 2 8 3 

... ... 410 1 810 7 2 3 7 

... ... 414 2 3 13 1 2 2 2 

... .. . 5 0 9 31311 2 3 8 

... ... 4 12 <I 3 15 <I 2 4 10 

... .. , " 15 4 ,3140 
7 I 2 5 0 

... 
...1 

5 011 312 :1 2 1 8 

... 411 5 3 9 ·2 0 6 

... ... 414 9 3 I. 6 2 2 5 

... .. . 6 3 5 4 8 6 2 3 0 

... ... 5 0 8 8 18 8 2 1 4. 

... ... 5 0 8 3 12 9 2 1 7 

... ... 5 8 7 4- 11 8 2 6 8 

... ... 6 3 2 4 2 4 2 1 , 

... .. . 6 11 10 4 2 7 , 8 4 

- -'-::tu
" 

... ... 6 4 9 

... ,.n 6 3 5 4422610 

Family earning. (on a.erage daily working f 
.treogth). ( 

1914 

1922 

Percentage of rise in falllUy earnings ... 

or "'TeNge dally worting sttengtb. 

Men. 

• 
R •. R. p. 

... 
6 1 6 

6 0 8 

61510 

6 8 4 

6 9 0 

6'1410 

610 9 

6 15 6 

61311 

6 7 <I 

611 7 

6 710 

6 12 6 

6 10 6 

7 5 1 

6 7 4 

712 8 

7 2 5 

8 611 

women...1 ChUdno. 

• I ' 
R .... p. Rs ••. p. 

.. . 
;; 3 4 

5 3 1 

Ii 13 6 

5 9 6 

515 1 

5 15 6' 

6 2 5 

6 3 9 

512 1 

5 8 2 
, 

6 13 6' 

614 3 

511 8 

611 1 

6 5 6 

61510 

6 91
1 

... 
31210 

3 13 , 
412 0 

3 8 2 

3 8 4 

3 910 

310 9 

3 8 0 

310 7 

3' 7 2 

3 8 6 

3 611 

8 6 

3 6 

3 9 1 

3 2 

3 16 

5 

9 

1 

3 

8 

- --
6 10 4 

6 711 

·R •. a.p. 
1311 7 

15 810 

914 

4 0 

14 per cent. 

8 

8 

NO'l'B.- Tho ligures for aDf pariionlllr ~ou are 'he a'flll'Ag88 of Maroh of that year and of Sep\ember of lh& pn.T1.OUB year. 

There is an actual fall in the joint family earnings in 1921 as compa.red with 
1914,. Earnings in 1920 were distinctly better. The ret'1rns for September 1921 and 
March 1922 show an appreciable rise. Managers state that a decent living wage in 
the case of a man and his wife living together varies from Rs. 12 to Rs. 14. , Some 
think concessions in the way of cheap rice necessary in addition to these cash wages. 
Generally speaking/tho conclusion arrived at by the Committee as regards CaoiJar 

, Sadr would, apply to IIailakandi. 
North Syihd 115. The tea-gardens iI!. North .Sylhet are not of much importance. Answers 

have been reoeived from 7 gardens. Jafll.ong Tea Estate, which is situated at the 
foot of the Khasfand 'Jaintia Hills, is more or less isolated. The rates of 4 annas, 
and 3 annas have remained unchanged but tasks are said to have been reduced 
though' no details are given. Abont 25 per cent. of the men have land inside or 
outside the grant. In the last five years, a Bum of Rs. 69,281 has been srent in 
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recruiting. but owing to the influenza epidemic and cJolies leaving the garden to PAa.. 116. 

take up land.in the villages. there is no increase in the labour force wbich is said 
to be insufficient. On Malnicberra Tea Estate wages are 3 annas 9 pies for men 
and 3 annas for women; these rates have .not. been changed in recent years. but 
from the 1st of January 1922. men are ~~tting 4. annas. The agreement advances 
of Re. 12 and Rs. 10 are not recovered. Mr. Steward has submitted a useful note 
which is reproduced below :-

" ... Early in Ootober J 921 Manageu in tbis district met and ·discussed wagct!. rales. etc., suitable 
in their ol'inioD for tbis district. A copy of tbeir opinions is encl08ed* herewith. In the midifte 
of October, when commencing deep hoeing. I revi.ed the task and ... tea as follow.: SO "al. 
instead of 24 ".1 •• offering 6 ann ... for complet;!d task of 30 nol.,· S .,0 ... 9 pies for 24. "al. (lhe 
old rates). .As ground become. haider, tbe rate for 24. ti.t. was raised to 5 annas and the old rate 
given for leBs tban 24. ".l.. Thus makin@" it worth a coolie's while to complete tasks. Tbe remIt 
bas been most sncce,"£ul from both the ~I"den and tbe coolie's point of view. I am strongly in 
favour of carrying ant tbe Sime principle in light hoeing, prl1ning, otc. Coolies can easily complete 
the task. set, in 4 hours, and get the' chanoe' of earning, a man 6 'annas, and a woman 5 anna. per 
day. which is I consi,ler 'a reall.!' good wage, taking into consideration I,he short working hour., 
.. nd the time of year when foodllillll: ie cheapest. From 15th March onwards, coolie. can Iar/!ely 
increase tb •• e e'rnill!fs, .. hen work. are of a lighter nature. From. the 1st J annary 1922, the 3 anDas 
" pies rate of ray will be dona away with and 4- anDu rate iiultituted ...... .... N 

* " At a meeting of the North Sylhet Di.trict Commitlee, tbe following reso)'utions we"e 
pa"""d:-

1. Garden. in this district are so sitaat.a. h.:ng close to the town of Sylhct •. where there i. an 
u.nlimited demand fo" milk. fuel and grass thpl"ehyoffer;ng great opportunities to garJen labour 
(If largely increasing their incomes. that great difficulty is expedenced in obtaining full time 
service. , 

2. To remedy thie and to gaard the interests ·of employers, we con.ider it most nsee",ary to 
pay coolies on a sliding ecale 'giving a lower rate of wage for uncompleted task •• 

S. In fixing ta.ke. we have =e11111y considered the cdremely light aad Bandy nature of the Boil 
and though the. to.ks may apl'"ar' high in comparison to other districts we oonsider them to' be 
absolutely fair and reasonable. 

4. That H.ld labourers are to be especially enconraged by o1fe.-ing improved scale of wages and 
that odd job cooli,s cannot he incll1ded. 

6. rad •. -Deep ho.~oompleted sa ... Z. at 6 annas-Its, 3·12·0 an acre. Liaht hoe -completed " , 
4S flal. at 6 annas -Rs. 2·8·0 an aore. Forking-Rs. 3 an acre. Pruuing averagin;; Rs. S·8·0 to 
lis. 4 a1l aOI'e, Factory hands at 6 ann .... 5 annas a,d " annas, according to tbe n~tl1re of the wor:':. 
The,e ra~ •• , reokoning on 26 worki.ng days to the mouth, fix the wages at men B •. 9·12·0 per month, 
women at Rs. 6·8·0 por month for field and factory workers. For aU oth" works pay will not le 
less than R •• 6·8·0 per month of complet·el tasks. Agreement bonus men Rs. 12; women Rs. 10 ; 
thus maki.g the lowest'pay not less than Rs. 7·5·0 per month. 

1I1eu doing 26 daYB' ruu work ... 

Women 
" II . 

RI... p. 

10 12 0 

7 5 0" 

Mr. Steward's note is interesting as showing that where the task for ticca is 
considerably reduced the coolie will do more work. On La.cka.toorah, wages are 
Rs.6 a.nrl Rs. I) to non·agreement men a.nd women. Those who take agreements 
get one rupee le~s. Ag"eoment advances used to be recovered, but from 1~2:a they 
will be treated as bonus. 'the Mans-ger has now altered ticca tasks so tha.t a coolie 
can earn more as desoribed in the note above by the Manager of Malnicherra. 
The otIoSe of thesil two gardens is hardly typical in that the coolies add considera.blv 
to their e9.rui!lgs by selling milk, fuel, gl"llSS, to the peep:e of 8ylhet town: they 
have also got a good, deal of oultivation .. The North Sylbet Sub· Committee estimates 
a deeent living wago at Rs. 8·6·0 for men and Rs. 6·8·0 for women in addition to the 
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PAUS ·116-, t b "'h t f S b 1 116.' . agreemen onu~.... e 'lYag~ re',U1;ns or eptelIl. er 192. arut March 192~ .show only 
a slighbad:vance on the' earmngs' of 1914:- . '. . . 

I 
NUltTHi IS~I,HET. 

.iverage catculatrd 0" Me figure. for September. ~"d ld ardn, 01 montMv ca.~ !Dages 
d •• #, ratiP1l, 8ub"denctl atiO'll1a"CI' 1M,,1 fro/Illa.pei: 1>ead;. 

incZ'u{Zillg ticca, 

Of total Dumber on booke. , , Yeol. 

, -. I' - I CiiUdren. " 
.-

• ·t s, I ., . 
.. . . . . .. . . . .. . 

.R •. &. p •. Eio. a. p, II. p •. 

1~05 ... ... .. ' 5 0 ~ 3 0 9 It 1 0 

1906 ... ;~ " 12. 6 3 3. 1 ~ III 

1907, ... ... . .. , 14- 5, ' 8 S I, 2, 0 0, 

1908 ... ... ... 6 2 4- ~ 8''1 1/ .. 6 

1909 I'~~ ... 6 1 9 3 7 8 II ,4- 6 

i910 ... ... ... 414 6 S. 4- 9 
" 7 

01 

1911 ... ... .., 6 4- 2 ~ 10 8 2 9 2 

1912 ... ... '" 6 2 2 3 7 2 2 7 9 

1913 ... ... ." 6 211 3 8 2 2 9 9 

1914, '" ~ .. ' ... ~ ~. 8 S. 8: 4 2, 9,2 

1915 ... . .. . .. '6 S ,4- 3 8 2 II 6 5 

l!iiS 
• 6 il 2 " 1 0 / II 12 9 ... ... ... 

1917 • ... ... .. . 6 811 4- 1 '5 2 7 0 

1918 , .. ... ..' 6 8 1 8 14 8 2, " 1 

191a • 6.13 ... . .. ... 4 8.1' 3 2 6 4-.. 
1920 ... ... , .. 6 6 4 4- 8 6 i 2 8 9 

1921 ... ... .. , 61211 4- JI i 2 1 4-

1922 ... , .. .., .. 611 0 S. 15 6 :I , 6 

----------
S'ptember 1921 ... ... 6 2 S 3 15 6 2 1 1 

1I1 .... h !922 , .. ... 6 3 7 815, 7 2 711 

Family •• rDings (on ..... rage daily workiug r IPI4 
,treDg,b). 1. 19~a 

PerctDtage of rilB in family earnings ",' 

I 
.. .. • , 
~ uaap 4aD.r. WO'ki~.~~ 

M .... Women. I' 
• ChIldren . 

• 
• I • • , . 

• .... '. -- .. . ._-.. - _ .. - ... , 

E .... p. lb ••• p. 
, 

BI ... p, 

... ... ... 
6 1, Q 4,12 0 3, 1. 8 , 
6, 2' 5. 4 It 10 214'11: 

8 9· 7· 414 1 It 3 5-
.. 

610 1 6 2 " 3 f) 6 

6, all ',a 11 3 6 8, 

6 1 8 6 6 0 3 6 1 

·6 9, 9. , IS 10 3 3, 1 

6 18 1 5 0 6 .3 Ii, 1 

?; () 0 5, 0 7 . 3, ,. 6 

.. 1110 "14 2.1, 3 2 4-

7 :I 1 6 S 11 311 7 

616 3 O. 7, 0 S. Ii 7 , 

6141l 6 3 7 a 0 7 

7 81O, 6 4 4, ~ 8.10 

7l4i 7 
, 

610 9 313 2 

7 810 Ii l' 6 310 7 

7 9 0 6 9 a s· 8 0 

---
7 0 'p 3 611 

8 2 o , 6 7 , 3 10 3 

R •.•• p, 
13 0 40 
a 210 

.'" 9 per· cent. 

NOTlI • ...Jl'he ftgafOl for DIll' part1cular JOfU' are the IlYmaIJfll Of. Mareb oJ' &hat real' and of Septembel'of the pnlrioul "ear. 

Wit.h the opportunities recentlyatrorded for earning higher wages, the position will 
doubtless be further improved. On gardens like Lackatoorah and Malnicherrah, 
where the, coolie caf! supplement his income so largely by ancillary earnings. the 
Committee' have no hesitation in saying that a. decent living wage iIl'given. 

116. Habigani.-Most of the l!abiganj ga.rdens are situated in the Laskerpore 
Valley. Sixteen replies have been received. The hazira Iates vary. The number 
of gardens paying the different rates are as follows :-

, I Bs. &. p. R I Rs, s, p.1 R •.• , p. B .... p. I R .... p • . - 060 
•• a, P') o , 0 . 0, 8 9 086 0 8 8· o 4 6 

lIIen ... ... """I.:I s. 6 8 . .. .\ 1 

'VolI!cn ... ... ... ..~ ... 8 1 S 10 , . 



CHAP. IV, 

On two gardenll the. tat" ot wages. hall beel,1 raised since 1913. In 1919 Amoo in- .UA.il6. 
creased men'lI wages from 3 annas to If anllas 9' pies. On Teliapara agreelI\enb bonuses 
have been increased from Rs. 8 and Re. 6 to 8s. 12 and Hs. 10 for men and 

&9 

women, respectively.· Some gardens· have reduced hoeing tasks and also lowered 
tasks for fine plucking. :J:he Manager of. Daragaon states :-

.. The only real grievance· the coolies< baM iif thall the. east of living hl~ldnorea.sed an~ tbat their 
pay haa not gODe ul' with the iocr_eel., p~i~ t cash, ell!JllDg ... of th~. coohe~ have remlUned prac
tically the same aicee 1915; 

anq again, 
.. Tbe coolies get enough, to k\lllp them in health ancj. reasonable c9~ort, hot cannot eave, to auy large 
ext~nt." 

His rates are 3;. annas 9 pies and S ann as. On Deundi whioh pays 5 annas and 4 
annas, the u:er~ge w.ages. ar~H-

f II ... I Womel1o dOG. 

• 

I • I • • 
·XS. 8, p. Bo. a. p. B •• a. p. 

September 191~ ... 10 Il!- l! 10 1 4. 6 1. 10, 

.. 1920 11 6 9 ]0 1 6 8 2 7 

Though the rise is SID-all, the earnings-are relatively high. As September is a typi
oaUy busy month, the annual averages would be lowell. On Teliapara which 
paya 4 annas a~d 3.annas; the- &weraga earning's in 1913 were ,Rs.7-6-3 and !,..s •. 
Ii-a·llfor men and women Tcspecijyely, and in. 1921,Rs. 8-015 and R8. 6-5-8. The 
Manager of Satchuri, who pays meil ~ annu 6 pies and'women a annas 6 pies, gives 
figures for 1915 and 1921 as fallows l-

~ 

• - llaroh 191.5. Baptember 1915. )II1'Ob 1"1. Septem ...... ,. 

1 1 ' . I 3 • I • . 

Ro. a. p. Rs. a. p. R ••• p. R •. a. p. 

Men ... ... ... ... 7 6 II 8 13 7 8 109 8 6 ] 

~ 

Women. ... '" H. 6 0 , 7 610 6a 6 .8 " 9 

Children ... , .. 219 10 812 6 2 ]3 11 3 13 2 

The l\Ianager of Amoo in his answer to question No.18 states that th~ remune· 
ration is .. not proportionate with the cost of living. but rice, dhan and clothes were 
sold to the labour force under bazaar rate!!, and they were allowed. to. do unlimited 
ticc/I." 

The "Manager of Nayapara who pays 5 annas to men and 4 annas to women 
admits that the high price ofclbth !,Ind foodstuffs. has been the caus.~.of discontent. 
On Surma, which pays :L annas and 3 anna.~ to agreement coolies, there has been no 
increase in cash earnings ~ince 1913. Certain· gardens near the border of Hill 
Tipperah have bad their labour forces depleted by coolies absoonding into that State. 
Coolies were attracted by· promises of land for cultivation and of higher wages on 
new Indian tea-gardens. One result of this reductiClB in the 19.bour force by desertion 
is that the employers ha.ve been able to provide more ticca work for the coolies left 
on the garden. In the opinion of the local Snb·Committee, Rs 8 with no conces· 
sions is a deoent living wage. ?4ost of tbe garden~ have considerable areas available 
for rice cultivation. Concessions in the way of cheap rice and. cloth, and b~anket; 
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UD;~7.116' to a smaller extent, were grante:l. espeoially in. 1919 and 1920. 
show a tendenoy to rise:-

• • I 

The wage returns 

HABIOANJ • 

.J.uerag' calculaldl on eke ,figures/or ft,pl~mh6r and Marcll, of mon/My cad 'WaD" incll&lling ticc.; 
. ·d.d, .allolls, ,,,h,,,e,,,ce ott07l"",.e Ind hd"US por "ead • 
. 

y .... 

190& ... 
, 

1906 ... 
1907 ". 

1905 ... .. 
1908 ... 
1910 

I , ... 
1011 ... 
1912 ... 
1915 ... 
1914· ... 
1~&. ... 
1916 ... 
1917 ... 

1918 ... 
1919 ... 
1920 ... 
1921 ... 
1922 ... 
Sertembor 1921 

MarchI92:! ' 

Of total munber on book .. 

• Children. 

• , 
• 

B •. a. p. RI. a. p. Ra. a. p. 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
... 
... 
.. 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 

... 5 4 0 9 15 " 
, ., . 5 -' & 819 , 

... & & 'I .4 II 8 

.. . G 1 S 3 14 8 

... 6 3 1 311 'I 

... 5 , '11' 91211 

... G, 00 81511 

. .. GIl 4 4 311 

.. . & ., 5 4 1 1 

.. . 5.8 6 4 S 8 

... & "'I S , O· 'I 

. .-. 511 , 4 'I 6 

.. . 619 6 4 611 

... S 6 8 2 611 

... ,5 'I 8 , 1 6 
. 

6 10 .. . 2 , l' 9 

... 6 4 8· , 9 10 

... 6 10 10 , 14 3 

-oiOOj 412 

:, 
... 
... 611 8 /; 0 . 

Family eUDing's (on average daily 'Working 
strongth). 

Percentage of rise in family earnings ... 

2 13 1 

2 12 9 

II 10 4 

2 G 10 

2 & 3 

2 ., 2 

II 8 8 

2 8 ., 
, 

2 9 1. 

2 10 8 

2 6 4 

III' 0 

210 9 

11310 

2 10 II 

S 0 0 

212 G 
" 21311 

213 

: I 2 14 

. 
Hen • 

• 
Ra. a, p. 

'" 
6 810 

6 9 2 

611 1 

6 II 11 

8 l' 0 

610 8 

'I S 1 

., 
'. & ., 6.11 

'I 1'; ., 

,. 'I S 

,. 810 

& 13 
, 

'I 6 

8 6 

·8 II 

9 a 
8 14 

9 'I 

{ 
1914 
1922 

3 

8 

6 

2 

9 

40 

2 

I Women. I Chll_ • 

I 8 I ' 
R •• D. p. R •. D. p. 

'" ... 
• 6- 1 8 8 15 3 

, 

6 8 6 ~ 'I 10 

Ii 1011 3 'I G 

416 'I 8 8 9 

. 5 IS , S 1010 

& 12 0 ;3 11 10 

6 8 9 SH 9 

I> 10 81210 .. 
6 1 'I , 1 8 

& 9 & 3 IS 9 

6· 3 'I , 6 6 

6 0 9 81& 1 , 2U II 810 

515 4 8 140,j) 
• , 

6 9 5 " 40 10 

6 , 6 , , 1 

6 1 4 " 411 
---:- -----,..... 

5112

1

467 

6 'I 6 <I 3 3: 

R •• a. p. 

1412 1 
16 8 9 

12 per oent. 

N OTI • .,;.Tbe tlglll'Ol for ~nJ part.lcnlar year aro the averageS of.March of that JIl.l1' aDd of September or the previoll8 rear. 

The Committee are of opinion that. although there may be one or two gardens 
where some inorease of wages is neoess3ry, ooo:ies, on the whole, are getting a decent 
living wage. There has been no trouble on the gardens in this suhdivision. -

117. South Syillet.-Replies have been reoeived from 37 ManagerS. ',Tht1 hazire 
rates are not uniform. "The numher of gardens p3ying the different rate~ are given 
below:-· . 

- , B •. a. p. R •. a. p. R •• •• p. B •. .. p . Ba. a. p. 

0 6 0" 0 
'" 

0 0 8 9 0 8 0 0 2 3 

Men ... ... ... 

""1 
1 13 10 . j n .. . 

Wemen ... ... ... .. . <I 2 29 2 . .. 
Since 1913, only 8 gardens bave increased' their rate of wages. }'rom the 1st of 
January 1922, the Consolidated Tea and Lands CompRny raised rates for men 'from 
3, annas 9 pies to 4 annas in two or three of their gardens so as to n.ake the rates 
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'uniform on their various gardens in South Sylhet. Including out-gardens. this 
Company owns sOl!le 20 gardens in. this sUbdivision. As regards other Compa.nie~, 
Phultola Tea Estate increased men's wages from 3 annas to 3 anllas 9 tJies in 1920. 
The Manager states :-

" We raised our pay and 1 do 'not ooooidet we ba'V~ had lese work In oonsequence. " • 
The Rajnnga~ Tea Company, in recent years, raised, women's wages from 2 annas 

8 piea to 3 annas. Bingajia (Chargola Tea A~soniation) in 1919 increased men's 
- wages from 3 annas 6 pies to 4 annas. Oil Gobindpur,an Indian garden, an a~vancB 
of 1 anna has be~n given to men and women bringing the hllzi,.a. Up to 4 annas. 
Shamshernagar (Lungla Tea Company) raised 1\'omen's rates from 2 annas S pies to 
3 annas in the present yeM, 1922. The majority of the gardens in this subrlivision 
belong to the Consolidated Tea and La.nds Company, the Patrakhola Tea Company, 
the Alinagar Tea Company, aDd th/l Lungla Tea Company. There are also a few 
other gardens of minor importaxtte belongiug to other concerns. Most of the estates 
'of the Consolidated Tea and Lands Company are situated in the Hali§era Valley. The 
rates since the 18t of January 1922 are 4annas and 3 annas for men and women. 
Previous to that date some of the gardens paid 3 annas 9 pias to men. 'Ihis rate 
seems to be still in force in the Sagurnal Tea Estate of this Company whioh lies in 
an isolated oorner of the subdivision. In all gardens of this Company, the rate for 
women is 3 annM. An additional rupee is given as a, bonus if the full daily task has 
been oompleted on 24 or 25 days in the montb. Coolies also receive en agreement 
bonus of Rs. 12 and Rs. 10 on contraots for 813 working days. The task has been 
reduced for fine plucking; on two gardens the tioc/J plucking rate is the pre-war 
rate. The pluoking task is said to take from 4 to 5 honrs. The light hoeing task on 
three gardens is the same as before the war; in ticoa hoeing, there is alllO no 
alteration oil two gard(lns. The hoeing task oan be oompleted in 4 to 5 hours. Some 
of tbe estates possess a oonsiderable extent of land for rice cultivation. In three of 
the four gardens of the Patrakhola Tea Company, the rateS for men and women are 
8 annaq; but on Champardoi, a comparatively new garden, whioh is rather isolated, 
the rates are 4 annas. The only oase of alteration in hoeing rates seems to be at 
Madhubpur where the ~ate for deep hoeing has been slightly reduced. Tasks were 
reduoed for fine plUcking. One of the Managers of this Company admits that, not-' 
withstanding this reduotion, women nould not earn as much' as 'in ooarse pluoking. 
Most of the gardenq have a oonsiderable a.ml)unt of rice land cultivated by the ooolies. 
The percentage of labourers holding land ranges from 30 to 75 per cent. In recent 
years rice was sold to the ooolies, 'at Rs. 5 pei maund when the market prioe exceeded 
that figure. Clothes and blanket$ were sold at reduced rate, to a very limited extent, 
8nd in some OMes, were given free. The M&pager of Madhubpar Tea Estate whbh 
belongs 1.0 the Patrakhola Company, bas stated that coolies, are largely indebted to 
tbe guden, and, sue to a very small extent, that many loans are irrecoverable, and 
that all land suitable for paddy and 8uga.roane has already been a:notted. On the 
two gardens of the Alinagar 'J'ea Company, rates are 3 annas for men and women. 
There bas been a reduotion in the light and deep hoeing tasks on Alinagar and in the 
deep hoeing task at Chatlapur. Raies wer6 reduoed for fine plucking. On both 
gardens most of the ooolies have ~nd. The plucking task is said to take from 4 to 6 
hours.to oomplete and the hoeing task from 4 t'l 5 hours. From 1919 to 1921 rice 
oonorssions were given. The proximity of sOllle of the gardens of these two Companies' 
to Hill Tipperah, where rioeis cheap, may partly aocount for the low ra.te of wages. 
On the gardens of the Lungla Company, the rates are:-

• 

Xa'libatti 

nhagicherra 

Luugla 

Etab 

• 

... 

... 

... 

1 

... ... 
'" . .. 

... 

,,-
-.. t ... 

\ 

MeD • Woml.'n~ 

S 9 

Rs. a. p. Re .... p. 

0 3 0 0 ~ S 

0 8 0 0 S 0 

0 4 0 0 S 0 

0 8 () 0 2 3 

0 S 0 • 0 S 0 

CHA.P.tV, 
P ....... 1l7. 
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The ManaO'er of Ka.nihatti explains tbat these rates" are really a recognised minjmum ' 
wage for v~rious classes, " and that coolies can earninore if they wish to and are' 
encoul'aged to do £0. There has been a. 'reduction in plucking tasks due to the intro· 
duction of tine plucking. Except at Etah, hoeing tasks have also been reduced. The 
coolies on most of these gardens, especially on Lilngla, are well off as regards land 
for cultivation. On Etah this is also the case tl> a. ,smaller extent. Rice was sold, 
especially in 1920, at a concession rate of Rs. 4 II maund and the gain to the' labour, 
force per head was _considerable; in some divisions, it meant an addition of over' 
Re. 1 per r.lOnth to their pay. On some of the gardens, the advap.ce& outstanding 
against the coolics are considerable. At Shamshernagar, 460 coolies owe the garden: 
Rs. 6,59:? On Shamshernagar and Bhagicherra up to the present year, the nazi-rll8, 
for women were 2 annas 3 pies. On Doloi 'j'ea Estate near Patrakhola, the rates are 
S annas 9 pies and S annas which have remained u!laltered since 1913. Haziraand, 
ticca light and deel> n.oeing tasks are the same as in Ins but the Manager states} 
that the standard of work is inferior. 

11S. Th'l most striking fact as rega.rds the gardens in this subdivision is the con
serva.tive adherence to the old rates which appear to below. It is true that a coolie 
can add to his earnings"by doing licea, but the opportunities for this on some gardens 
up to recent years were restricted. The rate' of wages also appears to be low taking, 
into consideration the time taken to complete the task. The Patrakhola, Alinagar, 
and Lungla Tea Companies are in normal times prosperous concerns, and make large 
profits per acre, but little has been dOne in the way of raising the hazwu rates and 
there has been no appreciable reduotion in hoeing tasks ,exoept in a few cases. On 
some of the gardens the average earnings are not unduly low. The wage returns for, 
l'atrakhola and Lunglll estates,showing the average earnings calculated on the 
dajlyworking strength, are given : ...... 

PIJlral:hoZIJ. ' 

1920. 1921. 1922. 
,.-- .Ao ~ ~ch. -"" ~ 

, Maroh. Sepl?mber. September. Maroh. 

lb. Lp. R •.•• Po R .. .. P- Ba. a. p . Rs. a. p. 

Men ... 8 111 8 0 ~ 6 16 7 811 0' li 10 10 

Women ... & 2" 7 7 211 Ii 3 3 713 0 4 13 5 

Children ... • 2 11 8 :I 15 0 ~ 10 1 4 5 8 II Ii 10 

Lis_pIa. 

Men ... S 8 1 8 & 2 8 4 1 6 7 10 7 4 2 

Women 5 1 6 6 611 4 Ii 8 Ii 6 7 Ii II II 

Children :I 811 3 7 4 3 ~ 3 2 15 9 3 4 7 

In Ap~il1921 there was a three weeks' strike on Lungla. In May 1921 and on 
t",o suhsequent occasions, there has been trouble at Patrakhola. -In spite of heavy 
recruiting,.(,he labour force on some of the gardens in this -sub·~ivision has been 
greatly reduced as the result of the influenza epidemio and by desertions (into Bill 
~'ipperah. The Com'l'ittee are inclined to think that while there may Pave been no 
undue pressure on the labourer to do extra work, he had no alternativil i.f ~e wished 
-to earn a decent living wage. When prices rose, the daily rate of wage-.whioh worklr 
out at less than Rs. 5 So month, could hardly be called sufficient even with the agree· 
ment bonus. Extra work, while it meant increased earnings, would not conduce to 
the-contentment of the labour force. The {!oolio does not welcome curtailmenl; of 
his leisure. This may partially explain why many gardens, in spite of large sums 
spent in recruiting, have been unable to keep their labour force up to strength. 
Possibly d(Bortions into Bill Tipperah would have been fewer had the rate of daily 
wage been raised. 'l:'he Committee are far from suggesting that the labourer should 
not be expected to do extra wor~ but, when the cost of living rose, it would have 
been reasonable to follow the example of-other tea districts and to raise the rate for 
tllo standard task. 'l:'hese Companies, when large profits per aore were being made 
,and when th-e cost of living was rising, ,could, by declaring smaller dividends, have 

, . , 
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all'orded to pay an enhanced rate of wages. The wage returns of South Sylhet show 
that the average earn.ing~ remained more or less steady from 1914 up to 1920 :_ . , 

SOUTH SYLHET . 

.4~".ge calculated 011 t4e figu'IBlo. Sept'Ifl~" and ¥"rc~, ~f M"IItAt, c/Ul wag"' incl~tljllg ticca, 
diet, 'ra/ilm', ,ubls,t,,,e. altowaftc. ,lJftiJ holMlI pH MaiJ., 

> 

. 
y .... 

• 
. .. 1 . , 

1905 ... 
1906 .. , 
1907 .. , 
1903 • n 

1909 ... 
1910 ... 
1911 ... 
1912 ... 
1915 ... 
191' ... 
1915 .. , 
1916 ... 
1917 ... . 
1918 ... 
1919 ... 
1920 ... 
1921 ... 
1921 u. 

, 

September 1991 ... 
M&roh~1922 ... 

' . 

Of fIot,al DD~ber OD boob. i Of a.ftnge diu,. workIDg ammph. 
, 

, 

, I I II",. w ...... Chlldna. II ... Womeo, ChlldreDo 
, 

" t , S' S • • ' . , 
R •• 8. p. R •• I. p. n •. L p, B •. It. p. B., a. p. Ils. a. p. 

... 4. 16 -g II 6 9 116 4 ...... .. .... ...u . 
n • S 0 6 S 9 '6 'S 2 4 6 6 6 41510 3 6 6 

.. , , 15 9 S 9 6 2 1 6 6 5 ,8 414 S 3 311 

... , 6 'I 911 8 2 4 , 6 io 4 5 611 8 9 3 

... ., 9 9 8 15 ,3 » S 0- '6 8 6 6 '7 2 3 , , 

... S 0 9 II 10 0 2 1 8 6 8 10 '1411 3 5 Ii 

n • 6 , Ii 6, 4 a 6 S' 6 6 7 () S 6 711 311 3 

... S 7 3 " 4. , 1I , 10 7 o 10 611 9 8 9 8 

. .. 610 0 , S' ci 2 6 S 7 2U 6. 9 9 3 7 8 

6 1 
. 

9 10 ... I 10 6 , 8 8 II 2 , 2 6 3 8 7 -... 5 10 , '4 2 2 8 510 7 6 2 6 9 7 3 9 6 
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-

{ 
19U 

Family O&l'J1ings (on averago daily working strength) 
1922 

Percentago of rise in f .... ily .. ming. • .. 

3 

1 

7/ 

& 

\I 

31110 

4 lU 

a 8 1 

-
3 7 4 

3 811 

~s. a p. 
JS 16 0 

1& IS 8 

...; IS per .ent. 

• m£-TM 8gQreI of &Q1 particular lear- I." the ."er.:r.1Clt of Karch of ~bat ,eU' ud of 8optOIDbu of the preTioUB YeaJ'. 

The figur'esfor .,1921 show a distinct rise which is mainly due to the fact that 
the coolie did niore work at the old rates. 'Ihe rise is maintained in 1922, .though 
there is a slight falling off in family earnings as compared with 1921. During, the 
war, women's earning~ in the Assam Valley Districts, with few exceptions, showed 
.. gradual advance, indicating that they shared in' the prosperity of the gardens by 
reool.ving a more genel'ous payment ,for leaf plUCking. The figures show t.hat, this 
does not apply to the South 8ylhet gardens. Managers diffet in their estimates of 
what oonstitutes a decent living wage. There seems to be a general agreement, 
however, that Re. 7 or Rs. B for a man andRs. 6 or Rs. 7 for a woman is a reasonable 
figure. ,Some woul.J. add the bonus to this. If thd' wage returns are to be taken as 
a test, coolies Wllre hardly earning a deoent living wage prior to 1921. To judge from 
the II\test returns, many coolies are probably earning a dece~t living wag& now. But 
this is only to a very small extent the result of, an inorease .in, the f!\to- of wages. 
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120. Now that the tea industry is in a more flourishing condition, the Oommittee' would 
reoommend that an increase of wages should be given on gardens where low rates 
still prevail. • 

Ill. Karimga'd.-Thirty Managers of, gardflns in the Karimganj sub·division 
have sent in replies. The hazira8 paid are tabulated below and give the numlter 
of gardep.s paying the various rates :- .-

, . -
Bs. a. p. .as ... p. :as. a. p. B.s. a. p. B, .•. p. Bs .•. p. Ro .•. p. - 0 6 0 0 6 0 

. 
0 4 6 0 40 0 0 8 9 0 8 6 0 8 0 

Men ... ... .. . 8 8 S 12 2 I 1 I 1 .. 
WomeD ... '" '" .~. 1 , .. 10 ... 4 15 - , 

" • -

In the Chargola Valley;' gardens at the, time of the exodus, in May 1921, raised 
the rates for men and women from 4 and S annas to 6 and 4 annas a dav with 
the exception of Kalinagar, an Indian garden which raised its rates to 5 annas and 
4 anna9. Tasks were not increased. Agreement bonuses 'are no, longer given. 
Exduding the Chargola Valley, tbere"bas been a rise on only four other gardens in the 
sub·division. In 1914 Bhubrighat Tea Estate raised haziras from S annas 6 pies 
and 2 aonas 6 pies to 4 annlS and 3 annas .. In addition, tliis garden gi'res a weekly 
bonus of one day's pay for six days' work, and has considerably,reduced hoeing tasks 
In 1913 men's haziras in t,he Longai Division of the Longai Company w~re advanced 
from S annas to 4 annas. On Sonarnpa since 11l1S hazi,.as have becn increased 
to 4 annas and 3 annas from 3 annas and" 2 . annas 6 pies. Sabazpur, an Indian 
lZarden; raised the nazira' of .men and' women from 3 annas to 3 annas 6 pies. 
Outside the Chrgola Valley the usual rates /!.re 4 annas for men and 3 ann'\s for 
women. Hazira8 of 3 annas for men and women are paid only on Samanbagh in the 
Juri' Valley, 'On this garden the task for light hoeing is 25 nal8 and ,for deep hoeing 
12 nal6. The task for HCCIf light hoeing' is 20 naZs for 4 annas. There has been no 

, alterati'ln in these tasks sinoe 1913. The Manager states :- ' , 
"The nec3.sity for doing ';'ore licea work and thai earning more pa.y to coutit.rbalance higher 

Frices was continually instiU~d into them (the eoolies):' ." , 

His raply to question No. 17 is :...:.. , , 
" The unre.t, if any, amongst coolies Wal, I think, mainly ane to the cntting down of 'expendi' 

ture. In our own OaSJ it me.nt that co01ie. were not given the usual agreement bonuses, and a: 
smaller amonnt of licea, and were also ~nconraged, 'and in some cases, forced to take more leave than 
tbey wanted and could not, of OOUl'se, uod.rstand the 'reason. This fact combined with' Gan,lbi 
talk' that was openly being instilled into them by .Bengalis in the ,6ull .. and. bazaar, bad the: 
..,ffect of unsettling tbem and making them think th~re was something w""ng." 
There is a large area of about 1,200 bighas for rice cultivation on rent·free 
terms. The labour force consists of 552 men and 573 women. ,No clothing or 
blllnkets are su!,pIied free or at reduced .rates. No figures are given a8 to the los! 
in rice, but the Manager states that when rice is scarce,itis supplied at 15 per oent. 
below market rates. The Company is in. normal times a prosperonsone though a 
considerable loss was incurred in 1920. 

120. Some particulars with' regarJ. to gardens in the Longai Valley which have 
not raised rates may be of interest. 

p.thini rea Compafly.-The monthly wages of B.s. 6 and Rs. 5 remain unohanged since 1913. 
The Manager, in his re~lies, ha. stated that earnings have not' increased since 1913, but in his 
evidence, he explains that he has not actually examined the question. ~'he "a.ir. tasks for hoeiog-. 
light hoe 3D tlal., deep hoe 12 to 18 "ala-have not bem altered. The t;eell light hoeing task 
SeenlS to be unaltered, but the t;eea d""p boeing task has been slightly reduced. The ticea plucking 
t •• k i. S ponnds for \I pice as against S pounds for ons pice befure the war. A plucking or hoeing 
task is said to take about six hou... There are ahout 6S0 acrel reot-free land held by 83 per cent. 
of the labouN" out of a labour. force of 833 .then and 1,128 women; clothing and blankets were 
issuel at r"duced rates in deserving cases, No pregna,t leave aUol!ance or boons on the birth of a child 
i. given. A sum of Rs. 20,703 is outstanding against coolb. for &<Ivanc .. , partly on account of 
rice issoed. The la,s on rice -for the three year., 1919·21 wa. ·Rs. 21,872. It was Bold at 7 ~ers 

, to the rupee. In ordinary circumstano~s, thi. i. a very prosperous Company. 
Sep~;nj.ri,-The rates for men and women are 4 annas with no alteration since 1915. In this 

Company, earniv.g. are high. Taking two ohildren as _quol to one adult, the Managor gives tbe 
average pay earned on the average working strengtb," a. follow.: -

, " 1919. 1921. 
B •. n. p. 
6.11 6 

;RB .•• p. 

8 :j.' 11 
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Thera bas been a rednction of .about on8.l."Z per .a1lD. for light and deep hoeing. 1,068 coolie. hoIcl
121 

•. 
aDO, aor"" of rice land at 9 annas an acre. The loes in rice in the last four years was Rs. 32.816.J. 
The present labour force is; 589 men, 91lO women.; 384 children. 

In th~ L01Igai Te. Co.pllny, tiul rat.. 1101'11_ 

Men. Womeil. 
I!. •. JI,' p. Ila. a. 'p. 

<Cbandkbim •• 0 3 9 Bnd 0 S 0 

Lalkhira • ", 0 4 0 
" 

0 , 0 

Longai Division ... . .. 0 , 0 
'" 

0 3 0 

Sines 1918, men's na.iras w. the Longlili .Di .. ieion have ,beea raised f:ro1lI 3 'to , BnDaS' otherlVillll 
there seelRS to bave been no 'advance. 

III all oa.e., hoeing t86ks arepraetieally the _ame as before tbe Wal!. An average coolie takes Ii 
to 6 hours to oompIet.e tbe pl1lJ)kiog or iloeingtask.. On Chandkbira and Lalkbira about 85 per 
cent. nf tbe laboure.. hold land inside or outsids tbe grant. Tbe reut for garden l&n:i is Re. 1 
• !:ea, and for Government land the ordinary land revenue rates. On Long;u about 95 per cent. of 
tiJeceolios bold land OD rent·free IJermB. For {)baudkhira ~be 1088' 'on "ioe has n<lt been giVllIl, but ,,~ 
Longai it amounted to Rs. 13,113 for the years 1916 to 1920. 

BattOkAi,IJ.-Tbe Aa.;ra. are ... BnlUlll and 8 aDnu Bnd nave not lieell' .. ltered since 1913-
Hoeing ta.k1. remainpraetically tbe same. 'l'he labour rorcs is inadequate and shows no increase 
although Ii lakh. wera spent ill _ruitiAg ill the ,Iut fi"" years. Tbere hav~ Deen many desertious 
to the villages. An a .. erage coolie tak;es ahoot' 5 bou.... to complete hi. plucking or hoeing task. 
There are about 4~6 acres of rioe land in the garden held free or at a nominal rent and 21JO acres of 
paddy and sagar·"!'ue lalld ontside. Tbelossoo.noe ill the last five years was R •. 34,378. " 

J.lJh~e.I.-The rales are , aQDas and 3 annss for men and women. Theliibt boeiaK task has 
~ " .~' 

hoonreduced from 4Q to 24 1'aZ" and in, th~oaae ,of dee,p hoeing from 20 to \2 "al.. There are 265 
~"A", Gf land held rent·fl!ee", bJ 20 '~ Cent. of iile ooolies •. Women .. get pr~gg.nt leave. for thr ... 
moutbs on fall pay. The loss OD rice was Rs. 8,000. for 1919 and 1920. In 1920, Dr. McLauO'blin, 
ODe of the Directers, proposeclau in.rea .. in por in" the form of a banus to coolies wbo did ll-l."days' 
wfllk. in a month, hat the proposal was aot .... rnell ollt.· ' . , , 

, ,121.. Fo:r the Juri Valley. a. decent li:v.ing wag.e is said to be Rs. 7. {oran adult. 
In the ,LP;ngai VaJley Rs. 7, andRs. 6, and in the ChargQla Valley, Re.:8 anti Rs . .(j are 
t:;he estimates ,tor men and women l''lspecti:vely. , The wage ret.rlls of .Kar~gani BUb
di,vision show.no appreciable increasEl between. 19l4o and 1920 and 1.921 :-

KAI!.IMGANI. 

Averag, calculaleti Oil t~, figll~" lor 8~pte"'h.r Gnti MG,.II, 01 lIIo"tllly HIli IIGgel illcJudillg ticoa, 
tiJet, Nllon" ... h .. "."., Gllofll,nc, and h_ ftJt' /Iud. ' 

! 

1906 
1008" 
1907 
1908 
1909 
lUIO 
1 1111 
1912 
1918 
1914 
1916 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
19110 
1 
1 

PSt 
922 

.... ... 
... ... ... 
... ... ... ... ... 
'" ... ... ... ... ... 
... ... 

eptombtor 1921 S 
AI oroh I0211 

OIto1a1_ ... _ 

J OhYlllltdaU,..m.ld'Ds_aib. 
y-

.. 'I I I I 
1 

W ....... 0bII4 .... . ... 
a ' I I ", 

I 

I • , 
:Ra. B. p. R1'. a. p. RI. a. p. Ro .... p. .... .. . 410 8 8 Sal S 911 ... ... .. . 41010 S 6 9 8 8 8 6 6 8 

. ... . .. .. 11 .0 9 810 1I 6' 1 6 8 '9 ... ... , 12 1 S 'I 1 :II 7 8 811 7 ... ... , 1011 S 7 8 :II 6 6 8 'I 2 .. , ... '14 5 31111 :II 7 0 Jl 711, .. ... ... '11 6 8 12 , 2 8 2 6 , 7 
'" ... , 13 1 :~ 1 2 7 , 7 S :II ... ... , 611 8 :II 6 7 7 • '1 ... .... , fa I 919 .. 1110 6 6 14 " ' ... '" 3 16 11 9 4 " II 6 1 6 16 :1 ... ... , 0 8 8 6 10 2, 7 .7 610 ... '" 6 1 , .. 0 1 1I11 9 6 , ,:It 6 S 18 3 2 9 8 ... ... 610 8 ... ... I 8 1 , II .. 211 9' 6 16' 11 
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Funily eamingo (Oil anrago dail7 workiDg otrength) f 
Percentali' of rUe in family 8IlrDingi 

1914 

19211 

I 'W ...... ~ 
, 

• I " 
R,.' .. p. Rs. a. p. ... 
5 8 9 S 12 2 
6 '1 6 8S''1 
6 8 ,6 .. 411 
& 9 .. 311 3 
II 1 .B 3 S 1I-
6 6 6 311 S 
6 10,10 3 .. 10 
6 10' 2 3 14. 1 
6 6 , 3 14 .. 
6 8 6\ 310 9 
5 8 6 81110 
6 610 310 8 
II , 6 3 9 1 
6 10 2 3 18 0 
6 6 8 S 16 6 
61110 .. III 
6 6 , , 7 .. 
61211 .. 9'6 
6 19 6 , 6 3 

RI.841 p. 
13 1 'I 

10 14 1 
,18 per oeat 

IIOII.-n ....... Ior •• 1I .. tIIollar ....... IIl ........ oIl1a1d>ollHl_ .... oI_ ... oIU1t-.,_ 
.1;1 ." 
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Men's wa"'es for 1920 show a severe drop though womell's wages rose' appreciably: 
In 1921 there was a considerable increase in men's wages as compared with 1914 but 
women's earnings only showa few anna:s increase. As regards gardens in the Char
gola Valley, wher? ~8ges have bee~ ~alSed, there can be no doubt that the coolies 
receive a decent hVIng wage. ThIS IS corroborated by the wage returns for these 
estates for September 1921 and March 1922: The average elLrnings for the whole 
sub-division for th!l&e tt;Ionths show an appreCIable ad!anoe, but this is largely due to 
the increased earnmgs In th!l Chargoia Valley.· OutSIde the Chargola Valley there 
seems to be an unfortunate reluctance to raise the rate of wages to m~et the 
increased cost of living. In making this statement, the large area of rice land 
under cultivation on many of the gardens has been taken into consideration. All 
coolies, however, have not got cultivation. There nas been little appreciable reduction 
in hoeing tasks. Speaking generall;r, it is doubtful if the earnings outside the 
Chargola Valley correspond to the eS~lmates of w~at constitutes a decent living wage. 
It is only fair to state that the earmngs of coobes on some gardens, for instance, 
Sephinjuri and Bhubrighat. are adequate. The following' are the wage returns for 
Bhubrighat :- -. I !JIlL I· mI. 

,.' 'at_. September. I MArch. 1I ... h. 

, • 8 I • • I • 
n •. a. p. lh. a. p. Bs. a. p. Rs. a. p. n •. 8. p. 

IIlen ... ... '" .... 10 710 10 It 11 II 8 8 810 0 8 8 II 

Women '" ... ... ... 7 10 0 7 8 2 6 6 7 6 6 8 710 a . 
()hildren .. , ... .. , ... 4 .. 7 1 6 1 6 8 15 8 815 1 " 9 0 

-
This garden in 1920-21 sold concession rice at Rs. 6 a maund. On other e3tates 
in the Longai Valley the rate was 7' seers to the rupee, which, is equivalent to 
lis. 5-12-0 a. maund. From the coolie's point of view, this· was dear rice. The 
Committee consider that there is room for an increase in wages on gardens where low 
rates pre\"ail. " . , 

PART IlI.-GENERAL CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS_ 

eo,t?f . 122. An increa!le in the rate of wages' or a reduction in tasks woulJi naturally 
::.r=~i~t. & result in an increase in the cost of working a garden. In the case of leaf plucking. 
riBe In the effect of a rise of wages is obscured by the tendency in recent years to resort to 
wage.. fine plucking. On a. garden in the Nowgong district, where the rate of wages has 

remahled unaltered since 1913, the cost per maund of manufactured tea was :-

lUl3. 

\ 

1920. 1- 1921. ,'I Estimate for 1923-

1 I s I " ' 

, Rs. a. p. R •. B. p. Rs. B. p. R •• B. p. 
5 1 10 4'12 3 6 6 2 6 11 2 

The increase in ,cost in 1921 is due to th3 adoption of fine plucking. On Bob
hula garden of the Jorhat Tea Company the wages are Rs. 7 and Rs.6 since January 
1922. Previous to 1916 when they were raised to Rs. 6 and Rs. 6, wages were Rs. 5 
and Rs. 4. The cost of pluoking per seer of green leaf was as follows :-

. 
1913. 1918. Itl19. 1920. 1921. Eatima te for 

19~2 . • 
/ 

1 9 3 I " I 5 I I 6 

Pies'l 
Pies. Pies. Pi ••• Pi ••• Pi ... 

4,.42 4'44 4'53 S'5i 5'l0 4'554 

• 
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nlOugh the cost has risen in 192L and 1922, it is impossible to say' how far this 
is due to' a rise in wages and how far to the introduction of fine plucking •. 

GenereJly speaking, there has not beeD Dluch increase in the cost of light hoeing. 
In the 08se' of deep hoeing, the difference is more appreciable. The figures of cost 
are, however, not always easy to understan~ For example, on Bokahula gard~n, 
the cost was :- '. 

t. I 1913- 1321, I Estimate fo. 
1922. 

1 I 1I S I <I 

Bs. 8. p. ... ... II 7 0 
Rs. 8. p. Rs. 8. p. 

"2 8 7 II 8 0 
(hanra) (including. 

ticca). 
2 9 S 

Light hoeiDg ... 

Deep " 
4. 9 0 

, (Iicca). 
. 4 10 8 4 4. 0 

The hoeing tasks are said to have remained- unaltered. As men's wages have 
been increasod by two rupees a month since .1913, a wider difference between the 
actual cost of light hoeing in 1913 and the estimated cost in 1922 might have been 
expected. It was suggested by the Superintendent of the Jorhat Tea Company that 
the cost in 1913 was high, on account of employment of village labour which was 
paid at higher rates than ordinary garden labour. On a garden in the Nowgong 
ahtrict, where wages have not been raised and tasks. have Dot been reduced, the cost 
per acre was :-

- 1918. 1920. 

1 • 
Rs. 8. p. . R.. ... 'po 

[)ecp boeiug ... ... 6 6 6 6 1 9 
Light" ... 376366 

1921. 

<I 

Ro. a. p. 
660 
S 1 0 

The Committee recognise that the [actors which enter into the cost of working 
Ire complex and that Managers are in the best position to explain variations. 

CHAP. IV. 
P.UlA •• 

122·]23. 

123. Stress has rightly been laid 00 the necessity of taking into consideration C mpari 
ioint family earnings in the case of tea·garden labourers. It maybe convenient to 0; famil;on 
Idopt Mr. Melitas' standard of an average working family as consisting of one ....mDgsdin 

Ivorking man, one workin~ wo~an. and. three-tenths of a working child .. The figures~::~: .. n~t 
;abulated below show the famIly earnIngs calculated on the average dally working lime. 
Itrength. For 19Ht the figures are based OD the average earnings of September, 
L913 alld March 1914, and for 1922 on tbe average earnings of September 1921 
md Marcb 1922. The last column in tbe table indicates the percentage of increase 
n 1922 as oompared with 1914 :-

Diltrict. 

1 

:'akhimpur Sadr 
~ ortb Lakbimpur 
[)arrang ... 
lIanguldai 
Hbsagftr ... \ 
rorb&t ... 
lolagbat '. ... 
~owgong . , ... 
1o.cbar 
:IailakaDdi ... ... 
~ orth Sylilet ... 
iabignnj ... ... 
iouth Sylbet ... 
tarimgo.nj ... 

... 

.. , 

... 

... , ... 
• •• 

1914. 

II 

R •• a. p. 
1~ 2 " 
15 13 10 
14 14. 10 
15 11 6 
15 15 11 
15 1 7 
14. 0 11 
16 11 9 
13 IS 6 
IS 11 7 

18 0 " 14 l!I 1 
13 15 0 
13 7 7 

1922. 

s 

RB. a. p. 
21 15 2 
20 4 3 
18 15 8 
18 16 4 
20 1 0 
18 0 11 
17 7 4. 
18 8 10 
15 0 4 
15 8 10 
14 2 10 
16 8 9 
15 13 8 
16 14 1 

Pe_taga of ri ••• 

• 

In 
28 
27 
21 
26 
17 
25 
11 

9 
11 

9 
It 
13 
18 
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Foz: each (!f. tHose yB8J;S. the Merage ,ealllilings ealclllateci on the Total nllmber of' 
labourers on the books would be a,pproximately .25 per cent. less than these figures' 
Earningnre highest in Lakhimpur Sa.dr. and lowest ig. Norlh Sylhet. Severai 
gardens ill the latter subdivision ar.e, ,however. haJXily t,p~cal. Excluding North 
Sylhet, Caehar shows ,the lowest, elj.rq1-ll~. In Cachlld;, a family earns approximately 
7 rupees less than in Lakhimpur Sadr. In both North Sylbet and "ia. Caehar 
earnings ,have increased only 9 per eent.Bince 1914 as compaioed with 3 rise of 21 per 
cent. in Lakhimpur Sadr, The largest increase is in lS"orth Lakhimpur, DarranD' 
Si,bsl1gar and G9Jagll!Lt.The rise in Nowgong is much ~e lowest in the Assa~ 
Valley:- BuJ; in 1914 thll average ep.rnings in that district 'exceeded those of all 
other districts in tnat Valley except Lakhimpur Sadr. Generally speaking the cost 
of living ·i:d the Surma Vall e'y is less than in any distriet of the Ass~m Valley. 
This"would pal!t1y aopount .for the average earnings being les·s. Many Companies in 
Upper Assal!u.re al~o in'a. b6tte~' position to pay bjgher w~ges than, gardens: in the 
Burma 'Valley. :The ~ow percentage of rise in the Surma Valley since 1914 is 
howe,ver, no~eworth.r. Habiganj, though it shows a smaller ris"! than some othe; 
subdivisions iii tfll~ "Valley; heads tile list for average earnings. The explanation 
g~veJJ. in the!aIm!pgous clI/:le of,Nowgoilg applies equally to Habiganj. Calculated o~ 
the 1IasiS ofilie adlilt labbur ior.cc. in the' .di1ie.rent' tea. districts, excludiIli Kamrup 
en the 3,Oth. of June 1921, the pero.entage of the rise:in family earnings for the whol; 
bovines is. 1.9~2. On a &milar,basis, the pexcetld;age for the Assam V &l.ley is 22'3 
and . for the SurJiU Valley 12'8. ',' 

't f ' 12~.The\ :~eneeo'fany index number for Alisam, coupled with t\le wide 
~:ng 0 in variatio~ i~fu!,' "udgets of coolie famille~ whioh lU'e' available, make~ it difficult 
Mar?h 1914. tor frarp.e any,' relia'b1eestimate of t~8 Telative cost 'Of living iatea.-g'ltrdens at 
r::~2~ March the present' 'time.: . !Scliedule :S,' appen/ledto :the :rules tmder Ad VI of 1901; 

!a'y~. do~ th~~!Uly ~~lowanc!,_ of food. to be prOVIded f?r an adult emigrant en 
route to ASfI&m. The quantities fixed In c'lzattak8 are: nce 12, dal2, veD'P.tables 3 
salt i, must~rd oil-?a ad condi;'Benti\ of various kinds H. The monthly qu~ntities; 
in -seers, are a.p-proXlIllatcly :-rlce 23, dal 3!-. vegetables.6, salt. I, mustard. . oil I, and 
condiw.entB about t. M,nsgers Qrdinarily estimate 25 seers of rice as the monthly 
requireme~t'for a,working coolie, which is somewhat in excess of th~ scheduled scale 
given above. 'The ,j{ssam Gazette quotes the market rates of the chIef foodstuffs and 
also of kerosene Dil.at the headquarters of 'districts and subdivisions. The average of 
thesE/. III t4e tea ~stripts,.has. been ,t~ken .asihe b~is of calculation. The pe~ods 
se\ected' for eOIllpa.1'l!.on are. the J.ast fortn~ght. of March In 1914 and 192~,- For SpICes, 
"eg!ltabjes; fi!!4. p.ou~hC)ld u;tensili$ .lIiIld, fur!lltllre,. tobaccJ and. molasses, pricilstatis
tics are n~iPJl.bl~she4: WI~ thll anformatlo~ denved from Major ~Jack's. ".Economic 
Life of '" :Se~gal Dis~rlct" and from such coolie budgets as are available, It 18 p~ible 

, to ascertain'tbe' apprOximate expenditure on these items, in 1914 in relation to. the 
total budget expenditJlre. Ill- his budget of " a family in comfort," Major Jack has 
asstimed that the amoun~ spent in clothing is one-tenth of the total expenditure. 
:Mo.nagers 'gerie~ally wpuld agree with this estimate •. According t~ in~ormation kindly 
fUl!nish~d by the :Senga~ Chamber of Commerce, the wholesale pnce lU, March 1914" 
of a pair ot coolie €l4oti~ w~s R~. 1-~-3an.d in March 1922 Rs ... 2-12-0. In Apri! 11114 
the wliolesalp price of apau' of coohe ~arss was Re. ]-6-4 .and In Ma~ch 1922 Rs. 2·14-, 
O. Owing to the high cost of clothIng all the present. tIme, a c(lolIe probably ,spends' 
less on extra do.thes such as cold weather coats, but he would probably still purchase. 
t4e minimum al1lount of necessa~y clothing. . . . .. ' . . .. . 

x!, . 2.61- N2.t 
f2 
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',::125. Bu~ts for 1~14 ~nd 1922, f~r ,n adll;1t male ]~bourer have been framed 
.,thcse lines :....: 

on 
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~ tudes: number 

. P("l'~lIbtage [alia: DtIlD- mllUiplied bi. 

. wrugbt M- bel' of 'hi the weigh. 
-. :c~a:o=. p:rlee of the total 

.. ob item fnving the Badget: of 811 adDlt mNe 
lflmo of ~mmodlt7. • Bndll'ot of lUI sdQU male modi~ fa itl March rubs Dum· la.bolll'Ol' In Morch 19Z'l1, 

labourer to )larc~ lUI • proportion J922, ber of 'he on Ule ,tandard. uf Karch . to the uggra.- 1"':10«- 00" of 1I"lng . , .... - " 
pte ft,:odi- Mare in Mareh 
t11n'ln are J81t. ~lOU. oom-

101 .. the buio .r,:::' with . peri~ •. arob lUl~ 

• . 
"' 1 

I • • • • , , . , 

Rs. a. p. B.S ••• p: 
Rice ... ... . .. S' 0 Ii '(at R •. H3. 68 lOS 62'64 9 4- o (at lh. 6·8 

per It.ulld~ per maulld). 

Dol .. , ... .... 0 'I 6 (at R •• G 9 200 .1S·OO 0 15 o (~t R •• l<i 
par mound); per m'UIldj. 

S.lt • ... ... .. . 0 1 O· (at Ro. 2-9 Ii lS9 9'20 0 1 9 (at R •. 4·11 
, per m .. ulldl- per maulld), 

1>£ .. ".rd oil ... ... ... 0 , 0 (at R •. 17· 
J 0 per maund). 

S 1<16 11'68 o 10 8 (allh. 25·12 
per maund). 

SJri ... ... ... ... 0 1 0 '" I} 160 1"80 0 1 6. 

Vell.t.ble. and filh ... ... 0 5 0 ... 6 i50 9'00 0 \' 6. 

ClOth •• ... ... .. . 0 8 8 .. . 10 2401 240'10 1 40 5. . • 
:Kerosen. oil ... .. ... 01 O(~t RI.6·3 . 

'per ma ... d). 
It 208 11-4.1 0 II o (at n •. lO·' 

per maund). 

Utensil. aDd furniture ... H • . :0 l! 6 ... II 150 "60 0 S '9. 

~baC!CO and mol ..... , .. H. 0 I 0 ... 2} 150 9'60 0 3 O. 
, -------- --.'. -.~ .. .. 

Total ... ... 6 8 ~ ... 100 '" lSO'96 7 5 S. 
-. , , 

}q 0 allowanoe has heouQlade for milk', betel-nut, ceremonies, -enterta~nments and liquor. 
Many coolies llave their own oattle, and gardens' often supply milk· free of cost to 
mothers and· children. Betelnut is a negligible item. Expenrlitureon 'religioUli 
ceremonies and on· occasional feasts to fellow caste-men .forQls part of a' coolie's 
bullget. It is diffioult, however, ,to strike an average .. Probably ,since ·the cost 'of 
living rose les9 is spent in this way. It may perhaps he apsumed that where liquor 

, is consumed, tho cost is met from the balanoe which remains aftew the purchase of 
food, clothing and other neoessaries. Owing to the present high price of dal probably 
less of this commodity is used. Cheaper pulses are consumed just as margarine was 
freely 8ubstituteil for Lutter in Britain during the war. Expenditure on mustard oil. 
veget¥ les and fish is likely to be more restricted at the present time. Rice is subjed 
to scasonal fluotuations of price. Owing to the high proportion which this al·ticle of 
diet bears to the total expenditure. any large variation in its market price would 
cause an appreciable effeot on the index number. It. is interel'ting to note that in the 
second fortnight of April 19H,. the average price of rice in the tea distriots was 
Rs.4·13-7 a maund; for the same period in 1922 the price waaRs. 5-7-6 as against 
Ra, 1\·8·0 in the previous month. In the second fortnight of May 1922, the average 
pric~ had risen to Rs. 5-9-9 a maund. ~he budgets (vide appendix) framed by Mr. 
Powell of the Dekbari Tea Company (Lakhimpur) show a difference of about 37 or 38 
per cent. between the cost of living in 1914 and the latter part of 1921. The price 
of rioe has been assumed to be Rs. Ii per maund in both these years. The rise was • 
thereforc in respeot of articles other than rice. 

126. The index llumber-189·9S-ma!r.rs no pretence to accuracy. It represents 
• diffident attempt to arrive at the approximate difference in the cost of Hiving in 19140 
as compared with -the llresenttime. Any conclusions based on th;s index number 
must btl aooepted with caution. If all-India or preferably provincial mass units of 
oonsumption of the various articles in the budget were available for wei~hing 

f,urposea, flo more accurate result might perhaps be obtained. This, howE\ver, is doubt· 
ul. The pcrsonal equation enters largcly into the budgets of tea-garden coolies; the 

proportionate expenditure on different iteme mar present wme vl\liations. How far 
•• 
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129. . this would affect the inde>~' number, no\f-calculated. "would' deJl~;d 'on whether 
an article to which too large '9r too small a weight: h8.q been ·~ignea vltrled ill· price 
much more or less than .other· Com}Il9ditie~· TtlOllgli tli~ cust:. o.f living iIi. the 
case of an adult male,.hbqurer has beep estImate:!. at ItS: :,'7-li-li In Mareh 1922, 
variations will be ·founa· ·in different districtS.· and ill' gardens of tM same 
district. Thus, outsIde· ih.e~.8.rea where: riee is. BolCi. br jj;he garde!\s at "lle. 3 a 
maund,.livin~ is cheaper. ill. ~y~het j;han·~n.Dibrug~:~. tn..S? fa~ &s a coolie putchases 
c)nCeS'lOO nce from tJre gar1ien or gr~ lI. 'portlOn 1>f." 418' own foodstuffs, the cost 
of living would be reduced. A womaB, and to a ·greRter1iegree a child, would live 
chellper than a man and if all live in a family, there w()uId hs· .·'eonsiderable reduction 
in expenditure. 'l'he estimate takes no account of savingS tlf :exp~nditure>'on petty 
luxuries, and hence a decent livin:,t wage would exceed the !igure given for the -bare 
cost of living. . • 

·127. 'l'he joint earnings in different districts· have be\!n tabulated in . a previous 
paragraph. It will be seen that they have not kppt pace with the rise in the cost 
of living as represented by the index number for March 1922. In other words, the rise 
in ,wI wages is appreciably leS!! than the rise in naminal wages. The purchasing 
power of the pre;ent level of wages is less than in 1914. This is more especially the 
ca~e in the :Surma Valley. Reference is invited to Mr. Dutta's statement inthe 
.. Enquiry into the rise of prices in India ", that in 1912 the real wages of tea-garden 
coolies in Assam had fallen 5 per eent. below while those of agricultural labourers 
in India had risen 38 per cent. above the level of the standard period (1890-9t). The 
Neport of the Board of Revenue on the Revenue administration of the United Pro
-vinces for. the year en:ling 30th September 1921 states (paragraph.60) ;-

" The demand for labour was again in excess of the supply, and wages ro,e in consequence pr9-
portionatelyto the increase in the cost of living, 80 that labourer. did not suffer." 

It can hardly be a· matter of surprise if,. under these favourable conditions, 
labourers from the United Provinces should regard the att .. actions offcred on many 
estates inA~sam as insufficient and should hestitate to leave their home districts. 

t~indi(l of 128. Managers have expressed the opinion that the remuneration in money payments 
mitt .. onOth; together with the various concessions is.sufficient to maintain the lahoutersin health 
firt tenn of and reasonable comfort. The Committee find it difficult to give a defioite answer to .e erenee. the que.tion. In a ·matter of this kind the evidence of the eye is ·often more 

valuable than verbal testimony, but as it has been a physical impossibility to visit 
mOl'e than a small proportion of the numerous gardens in the Province, it has not been 
easy to come to any definite conclusion. The attractiveness to the coolie of· a 
particular garden often depends on the net advontages and not on money earnings 
alOlle. Other important factors are the possibility of obtaining land for cultivation,' 
the opportunities of other subsidiary means of liveliliood, . proximity to a bazaar, 
ample. leisure, the healthiness of th~ locality, and last but by no means 
least, the personality of the ·Manag(Jr. It would be a mhtake to adopt, in the case 
of any indi.vidual garden, the general conclusion arrived at as regards the adequaoy 
or inadequacy of wages in any particular tea district without taking into"oonsideration 
t\le condithns prevailing on the e.tate. The Oommittee be!ieve that .the aualYMs whioh 
has been made of the wage3 earned, district by district, is of more practical utility 
than any attempt to sum up the position M regards the whole Prorinca. They 
are satisfied, however, that, speaking generally, the remuneration is adequate on 
gardens in the Assam Valley. In ths case of the Surma Valley, they can only 
endorse that finding subject to the reservations made in the detailed analysis. 

It sellms reasonable to infer that the coolie's staudard of living must have been 
lowered of Inte years. If earningg have not kept pace 'with the rise in the cost of 
living, this is in,evitable. There is no reason; however, to believe that, speaking 
generally, the· labourer has not had sufficient food to maintain him in health which is 
,the primary consideration, but obviously he must have had less money to spend on 
clothing and petty luxuries, while the possibilities of saving mu!J; have been very 
limited in wost cases. At the snme time,·it is difficult to believe that a lower standard 
of living has been voluntarily adopted by the labourer .. Only force of circumstances 
has compf:'lkd him to accept the lower standard of living. The Committee would 
express the hopa that the Tea Indust.ry will, before long, be in a position to enable 
Ilim to regain, if not to raise, the standard which he had at~ained when the cost of 
living was less. 

lbali,triot 129. The Committee suggest that the present district Sub-Committees should 
t~~e; ~'i:::Sd recommend what they consider to be a decent monthly or daily rate of wage, not 
recom'feod a·mere subsistence allowauce, but a .wage that would suffice to keep the labourer itt 
;~' ° wa- health and reasonable comfort with the possibility of saving a little. This should be 
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.a. wage, which' (he A'le-;.aie.cooii~ 'Can eari! io.'a, reasoaable time. It may be la2~ 
'supplemented, b1 ticca ·eal'llings.; It has been, suggesled_~that the task for this wage 
should not occupy more than'flllt houl'S and that- an anna for an hour's work is a fair 
rate. The Committee refrain frem passiog l\tty definite opinion on thh point as they 
belieVte,that Manager's :llre a reatOtlable and fair-inindedbodyof men and that [he 
distric\ Sub-Committees ,l}re in''the .,bell,t', pO.!!itfon to sa1 wliatilUl fair task for a decent 
living wage. ~ iii i~ pO$S1"ble that ;cert&in t8sk~ ;1I1ight ',have to be altered; for 
e:rample, a task Qf deep' h1Ulg "tales ~gef than !lne. pf Jight hoeing. Managers 
,in the A&sa.m Valley,. in, ~4>lllto. questkq..24;-as to what· constitutes a decent living 
monthly wage-jlaov"..,'f1th £€I,!, IlXceptions, given a figure which correspol1ds t~ the 

'mollthly or daily ""to ~ wage· for tbe ordinary daily task wbich is at present in 
foroe on the gardens.' "In the Surma Valley, however, the daily rate of wage paid for 
the fixed ta§k ie, in many cases, considerably below the figure given by Managers in 
estimating a decent living wage. The rate of wages should be fixed on thtl assumption 
that a coolie has no cultivation or other subsidiary means of livelihoorl. It does not 
Reem fair to pay a low rate of wages on the ground that a; garden is well olf for hnd 

. for rioe oultivation. It may be that all the land available has already been di.tri-
buted. The new coolie is not likely, as a rule, to be in a position to take to cultiva· 
'tion till he has been some years on the garden. 

130. It is t.rue that dist· ict Sub-Committees have no executive power and that the 
,ultimate clecision must rest with the Agents or Directors.· At the same time, due 
consideration should be given to the recommendations of those who are on the spot 
a.nd know best wbat is requirei/. The Committee are glad to note the tendency to ' 
attach greater weight to the deliberations of the Sub-Committees. Mr. Crawford of 
Messrs. James :Finlay and Company, at the annual meeting of the Indian Tea 
Association in Calcutta in March 1922, stated that it was imperative that each sub· 
distric; should carefully consider its own particular problems and work together in 
harmony while it was es§ential that 'Managers &hould freely discuss wage problems. 
Where a neighbouring estate had decided to increase wages or had altered taskR, the 
Sub-Oommittee should record their opinion in the minutes whiclJ. should be communi
·cated to the Direotol'S and Agents, as well as to the estates interested. He further 
remarked: 

"My vi.·t. up-cooutry In,\ conversation. with repre. ·ntativel of the Branche. in Calo\ltt.., confirm 
the opinion I bave beld tbat sufficient importance i. not being atta,hecl to the .Distript S~b-Commit-
tees." '. 

131. The general opinion of Managers is that earnings in the cold weather are less Coli w •• thor 
than at other seasons. In the hst tlVO or three years, many gardens, by introducing earniDg" 

the unit system or by allowing more opportuuities for ticca earnings in the cold 
weather, have en1eavoured to equalhe earnings throughout the year. The fixing of 
a. deoent living wage as suggested in the pI'eceding paragraph would have a similar 
cffect. Coolies who have got their own crops to reap or who Cln find profibble 
employment as harvesters in the villages are not likely to work full time in the 
garden. Others again, who have done well in the busy season, can also afford to have 
a.n easl time in the off season. ' 

The comparative cheapness of paddy in the co:d weather when the crops are 
be:llg reape! is a partial explanatiun of the smaller musters at this time of year. 

132. Question 41 reads:- The .ffect of 
U How far do you th'nk it true that any appreciable rise in the rat,e of wage. would resnlt ::,{:s:fi~. t~. 

in the coolie not earning more from the garden, but in hi. doing Ie •• work for the same on cooli~~~ 
pay?" SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY'S earnings, 

A few answers may be quoted :- BRANCH LIBRARY 
BOMBAY 

Mao.ger of Sephinjuri:-u It can sa£ely be sail that this would oceu r in 90 per cent. of 
C&SCS,I' 

1I1 •• a!lo,· qf BA.6';gAal:_u 1 believe that impNvident a"d iutemperate coolies would do less 
work in .... pon .... to an app"",iabl. rise in the rate of wages. l'robably the thrifty 
worker would not do leBs," 

MaH,,!!er 0/ Sama.bagll :-:' Up to a certain point· Yes 'J beyond that· No.' .. 
Monager 'If H"/;'feir.,ra :-" About 50 per cent. of tbe eoolise would, 1 believe do 1 .... work 

ullle •• the sy.tem i. adopteu of giving a high wage for full w"rk and .: considerably 
lower wage for part work." . 

M ... agtr, '1/ L.d·arpur :""7" Th. goo~ class coolie would no doubt earn mOl'e from the garde,. 
Cooll •• who have DO Ide .. of saving mo~ey would very likely do les. work for the same 
money." • 

J[."ag" 'lfC4aIl4p." :-,,'In the m.j~rity of cases the coo~ie will limit his earaiogs to the 
amount necessary for his requircmcut.,'~ 
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Mti.naf/,roIPeando;' :'-" The higher t~e wages the lees ,!ork.n .... , 
Manager olShamsher.agar :.;;.." A good eoolie' will eara more, bat a poor one I do not think 

would.'} " . .'... . 

Man.ger 01 :Burtoil :_to They would wprk less and e,m much about tbe same!' 
Manager of Palloround : -" Any large i)l.re .. e in the rate of, wages would result in tho 

<00'i8 doing less work and earning littl • .more pay." , -' 
Manager of Koom~er :-" In all ~robabfiity as is oommon at home and abroad 80 with the' 

coolie, more pay would resnlt .n less work." , .'... , 
.... allaf/8r 01 Dooapntlee :-'; I am convinced that a large number of cooliee only do enough 

work to co.er thair aetnal food requirement. a)ld trnllt to chan... for their clothe., and 
if they get this amount of pay for less work, they will do I ••• !' '. . 

Manaltr 01 Halliga.h :-" He will do les. work for the same pay.or alternative periods of 
hard work with periods of doing )lothing!' , . 

Mana!" of R"pajuli .-" ExperienCe is that the lowering of tasks almost invariably result. 
.' in the co~lie doing le.s work." " 
Manager of Hal.m :_Of My experienoe here hiu I'roved that the average coolie will not work 

more than he needs to. Increased wages mean les. work given." . 
Managl' ~ Maj"Ughur :-" To a very considerahle extent!' 
Manog., of Nanor •• ' :-" Many coolies aim: at a certain amount weekly and only do enoogh 

work to hring them in that amount!' . '.' .. _ .' .. 

M allage,. of Amluclei •• _" I have ha·1 practical experie)lce that it is the case." . 
Manaf/er of Jiajll" .-" Thi. i. well known and proved not only among such people in India 
. but also at home!' ' :. 

M.naler of Runlaja"n :_It Generally less work!' 
6np.,'ntendent 0/ JorAaI Tea Company :_It Yes this ia shown from a decrease in mllStera 

that tbe co~liea' desire is to ~ave as .'sy • time as l'o,s!ble and earn 'suflicient to keep 
them.elv~s In comfort according to thell standard of iviog." . . 

Manater of Kon .. :-" There is not in my mind tbe sli~htest douht that an appreciable rise 
. in the rate nf wage. will most certainly result in the coolie· not earning more from the 
gorden hut in his doirg les. work- for the same pay." 

ltf anage,. of Dooria :.:... .. Certain classes of kttra (lazy) labour will uot earn more money than 
io sufficient to keep them in existence and I. ttr. labour would do leso work for the same pay:'''' j.. • ., • ,. • - _. -

Mano,e. 0/ Amgllri : -" Perhaps in the case of c<lolies who have .aved money." 
Manoger oj Ma,/an :-" Froin exp,ri.nee acquired from the working of the preeent increase 

of pay given to tbe coolies in tbis district, the average coolie only cares to earn ,ulli.ien' 
for his neces<iary wants.'" . 

Mallouer 01 P ... ilola :-" It io my opinion that any further rise in tbe rate of pay in the 
garden would only rosu:t iilless work for the same pay!" 

Manager 9f PaMojon :-"To a very co"sidemble ext,nt." 
Manager of Tingr' Tta Company .-" I conoid ... it .hsolu!ely true without any qualification .... 
M an.ger of n"",nrs :-" Coolies work a lESS number of days sinoe the rates have bee:!. 

increased/" : -
S .. perinee"dent of A88alll Fro"tier Company. -It He would do less work!'. 

133. There is thus a practical consensus of opinion tbat any appreciable rise.in the 
rate of wages would result in the labourer doing just sufficient work ~ enable him 
to earn. the same amount liS before.' The Committee are not :disposed to acaept this 
view without some qoalification. If ·1he increase in tbe rate of wages corresponds 
more or less to the rise in the cost of living, they thinK it probable, unless the stand
dard of living haS" fallen, that tbe' average coolie will be' inclined to . do as much 
work while some may even be encouraged by the higher wage to do more. If the 
rise in wages is in exceRS of the inoreased cost of living, many would probably 
do less work. There are of course lazy individuals who will be content to earn 
just enough to keep themselves alive whatever the wage may ~e. The correctness of 
the view el:pressed by the Commit.teEi is oorroborated' by the wage returns of the 
various districts whioh ~how an appreciable inorease in earnings of late years. 10. 
IIOme . measure, 'th is is the result of increased ticca earnings, but the suocessive rises 
granted in the rate of wages have oontributed largely to the result. Two conorete 
examples may be cited. 'In the Jorhat Oompany, the' wages in 19;3, were Rs. 5 and 
Rs .. 4. In 1921, they were . raised , to Rs. 7 and Rs. 6. The Superintendent has 
stated the aVl'rage eal'nings.to be as follows':-. . . 

lOIS ... , .. 
J92l • ... ... .. . . ~. 

lieD. 

Reo a. p. 
6 .9.ll} 
8 lS 10 

W0ID;.8n. 

R .... p. 
6 'I \I 

'I 8 9 

Childre", 

Rs. a. p .. 
S 12 11 
II 0 11 
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The W8!le,returns of typitlM gaJ!demdll the ·Charl£ou. Valley, where the rates were rAlUI• 13S

ramed in Yay 1921, illustrate the riee ia earnings due to the increase in the rate of 34-

,wages : 

.I t I I 
, 

- JlII'(!h. s ...... s.r. 1II"",r.. September. Mardi. - I .... mI. ...... 19:!2. 

IX 

I f •• l 
-

I I • • •• • • • . 
. . 

B~ ... p :R •• a. p. B .. ". p. B •• a. p. Ro. o. p. 

.JIag .............. -
, 

Me .. . " ~ . u' f a S, 6_U 0 8 40.' 814 0 8l1i 0 

Women 
: 

&: 7 1 610, I 4 7 9 'I' 6 <I 6 II 1 ... ... 
Children ... ... ~ II 8 "211 211 7 ,1ol3 9 4 7 6 

lIidyt1·IIffIW .- • 
Men i 711 9 fI 0 40 9 6 2 U 1 6 914 6 ... . .. ... 
Women ... .... 1119 a. 5 II 1 611 7 7 10 10 6 16 I 

Childre .. ". ... • «I 1 3' II II· , l' 1 6 6 , , 6 6 

E",Unagcw .. -

Mon ,. ... .. , 6 11 6 7 13 1 6 4.11 8 III 8 81310 

WomeD ... ... S 10 8 614. 7 4. 16 tl 9140 0 6 8 0 

Children ... ... , 310 40 13 6 2 16 9 610 6 6 1 6 

Goombhira.-

MOD ... . .. ... 616 3 6 1 6 Ii 10 1 10 0 6 910 " Women ... ... S 8 , 6 0 7 5 6 7 7 140 8 7 1 , 
Child,01I ... ... 8 9 6 3 7 9 , 7 1 , 16 0 ;; 12 8 

lI.hmcltrrtl.-1/ 

Mon ... ... ... 6 510 6' 3 3 6 0 1 10.9 2 9 4. 0 

Women .. . ... , , I 6 1 0 311 7 9 9 0 6 9 6 

Children ... ... S 611 , S 6 3 2 0 6 , ~ 40 13 9 . 
.ipu ... -

Men ... . .. ::: I 6 4- 6 VI6 7 6 1 1 9 19 II 9 8 8 

Woman ... , 14 10 614 7 , 5 9 7 a 6 612 9 

Children ... ... S 12 , 40 10 4. 8 , G 6 811 6 IS 6 

134. In February 1921, in the' course of a discllssion with representatives (If the Qu t'O of 
tea 1ndustry, the late Governor of Assam, Sir Nicholas Beatson Bell, raised the a b:,~~n to 
question whether coolies in the past had ever received a bonus on profits corresponding coolie. pr?, 
to the commission wbich is given to Mauager~ and the staff. The answer was r.:~l~:;'ri~ 
in the negative. Managers pointei out that in bad years coolies would not uuder- ty of Ih. 
sbnd wby it was impossible to give a bonus. The late Governor 'was, however, ot gorden. 
opinion that the question merited further consideration. 

Question 84 (6) reads:-
'I Do you favour the i,lea of gi.iD~ coolies a bonus proportionate to tlul prosperity of the garden, 

ysar by year? If so. what form shonld it take 1" 
The general reply given by Managers is that coolies would not understand 
why no bonus or a reduced bonus wasgiven in bad years. It would be unfair to 
criticise the industry for not 8peniing money in. prosperous years for the hent'fit 
of the labourer in tbe sbape of hospitals, water-supply, improved hOllsing and 
sanibtion, inoluding a system of conservancy. In Britain, where the standard of 
eduoation and general intel1igcn~c among the working classes, i~ infinitely higher 
tl1aD in India, schemes of profit-sbaring have not made much progress. The 
Committee are of opinion that II distribution of a cash bonus is impracticable lind 
undesirsble. Tbe Bombay Industrial Disputes Committee, in. their Report, which 
"'as recently issued, have rematked tba~ bonuses are wasteful. They state that it 
b an almost universal experience that· a bonus has no permanent effect on the 
standa"d of living, and that it is immediately dissipate:! in increased absenteeism 
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opinion the first essential of Indian labour is a higher standard of living. Any 
spare.money which employers have would be better spent on edu.cation, superannua. 
tion benefits, and welfare work generally. 

IndebtedDess ) 35. One result of issuing rations· of concession rice weekly on credit and 0 f 
of coolio. to realising the .cost at the end of the month by deducti on8 from the coolies' earnings 
•• I&t... is that the labourer not infrequently finds himself left with little or nothing in 

hand for the purchase of other necessaries. Moreover, rice advances are sometimes 
kept outstanding against ··the labourer 'over a series of years. From time to time, 
when his earnings permit, deductions are made with a view to reduce the debt. A 
system of this kind is bound to create disconter.t and misunderstanding. When rice 
is issued on credit, there is perhaps a tendency for a labourer to take more than he 
actually requires. If cash vayment had· to he made at.the time of issue, he might 
be more careful. The necessity of doing more work to pay for other necessaries 
might be more obvious. The Committee have no hesitation in condemning the 
system of rice advances on credit as pernicious. They are entirely in favour of 
cash payments. The economic p(lsition of the labourer is undoubtedly unsatisfactory, 
when he is heavily in debt to the garden on account of rice advances. In Chapter V, 
cases have been cited where coolies who were not under Act XIII agreements were 
refused discharge certificates on the ground that they owed money to the estate. 
It would not, therefore, be unfair to hold that the indebtedness of the labourer 
affects his freedom. . , 
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136. Act XIII of 1859 had to a large extent replaced Act VI of :;'901 bcforeHisfxr oE 
the final repeal of Aot VI in 1915. In Chapter X of the Report of the Assam Act X II. 
Labour Enquiry Commit.tee of 1906 a brief account is given of tbe reasons for 
the enactment of Act XIII and of th/'o previous history of the working of the 
Act in the labour distriots up to 1906. As far back as 1890, the Chief Commis-
sioner of Assam, Mr. Quinton, egprrssed the opinion that Act XIII was serving 
the purpose of a transitiunal stage from a strict penal contract to one enforceable 
only in the Civil Court, a. result which, in his opinion, aU wo:e anxious to reach. 
But. after the lapse of over 30 years, the tea industry still proIess their inability to 
dispense with tbe particular form of penal contract embodied in the Act. By Act 
XII of lQ20, which came into force on the 12th March of 1920 the original Act of 
1859 has bern considerably modinpd. 

137. From the Statement of Objects and Reasons it appears that tlie Workmen's 
Dreach of Contract Act, XIII of 1859, is recognised to be in its present form 
unsuited in many respects to modern conditic.ns, and has alsl) been found capable 
of abuse by employers. In the first place the amending A ct fixes a period of limita
tion for a complaint at three months, and confines the utilization by employers of 
the provisions of the Act to cases ,where the advance doe.~ not exceed Rs. 3UO, Dond 
the bme for performance of the contract, where a time is fixed, does not exceed 
one year. In all cases whether a. time is fixed or not, the Magistrate may in his 
disoretion refuse to put the Act iJ;l operation if he consideN the te:mlS of the contract 
are 811 bstantially unf\\ir to the workman. Similarly, the Act empowers the Magistrate 
to throw out a (lOmplaint after examining the complainant on o'ith and without 
compelling the appearance of the workman if he think~ there is no ground for pro
ceeding; and, by a provision analogous to that of 8e~tiQn 250 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, to award the workman compensation if the oomplaint is false or frivolous 
or vexatioul. Further where a breach of contract has been proved, the Magistrate 
has disoretion to order either repayment of the advance, or performance of the oontract 
and is no longer bound by the option of tbe complainant. He also hvs power to allow 
time for repayment and to order payment by instalments, an!!, if the order is for' 
performance of t.he contract, to fix a time not exceeding one YE'ar therefor. Any 
Bucb order may be varied at the discretion of tbe Magistrate but not so as to extend 
the Jleriod fixed for performance of a contraot beyond one year. Finally the Act 
enables imprisonment of either desllription to be ordered as a punisbment for a breach 
of contraqt. Under the old law (Act XIII of 1859) imprisonment, if ordered, had 
to, be rigorou,s. 

138. It will be seen that the alterations in the amended Act were aU in favour of 
the labourer. In the Le~islative Assembly on the 10th of September 1921, Mr. Joshi 
brought forward a Resolution that Act XIII should be repealed. The Honourable 
Sir William Vincpnt admitted that the repealpf an Act which included a penBolty of 
imprillOnment for breach of contract was in accordance with modern feeling. lIe 
pointed.out tbat, 80 far as his information went, the Act was at present worked very 
fairly and no complaints to the contrary had been made; furtber that it was 
important to coo~icler what 1M practicall'ffect of the repeal would b.. on industry 
and that, in case of repeal, employers of labour should be given a reasonable opportu
nity to adjust themRelves to new conditions. In summing uP. the Honourahle Bome 
'Member faid that the Government were prepared to adopt the view that the repea.l 
of this law was desirable on general grounds of principle and that if after consulLinO' 
local Goveruments and public opinion it was found that there was a fairly general 
consensus of opinion in favour of repeal a Bill would be introduoed to give effect to 
the principle. Meantime, enquiriea would be made as to' how the Act as amended had 
worked, whether it was unfair, whether its rotention was neoessary, and whether its 
repeal would materially affect the industrial progress of this country. In lettel' 
:Ko. 553F. of the 15th January 1922, the Government of Assam informed the Com
mittee that Government would be glad to receive theu- views on the suhjrct of Act 
XIII, whether the Committee recorded a definite finding 'or not in their Report. 
Quite apart from this letter, the Committee from the first. have felt thst tbe 
question' of Act XIII contracts had an intimate concern with wage!'. It was for 
this reason that all Managers were a._ked in the qu&til)DDaire to furnish informat-ion 
about the working of the Act (Questions 74 to 78). :Most witnesses have been asked 
to state their views and Members of the Committee have u8ually made enquiries on 
the subjeot of oontracts and agreements on the occasion of visits to gardens. 
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Finding. of 139. It may be use u 0 Bum llP the findin~s of the 1906 Oommittee on the 
tEbo L.~our working o[ Act XIII. They fOllnd that it had "continued to "'ain in popula.rity 

n q un y . hIt . t t d fIb .. b" . Commit t. 0 WIt emp oyers as a s eppmg s one OWBr s ree a ollr. A lIses were saId to be 
;n 1906. on few. Owing to the association of Act XIII with Act VI, there was a t~llldency to 
~A;o~iii. exercise the powers of private an~est in the caso of Act ~III absconders and even of 

, free laho:J.r.ers.. 'rhe benefits enJoyed by labourers under Act VI weDe however' 
generally I:!xteDded to those under .Act XIII. Statistic!! were quoted. to' show th9.t 
'owing to the small number of pUlllshments the Act was not harshly administered. 
Tl!tere was no l1eason to suppose that agreements were obtained by forcll or fi.md. 
ll'requently 8@1'eements were for a number o~ days or completed tasks and 
were Iilpen to abuse. The. Committee disapproved' of contracts for a 'longe~ 
term than 313 days. They were of opinion that ." if Aot XIII were 

. abolished to.morrow, proba;bly most gardens would h!lJve to oontinue the sama 
pro.cedure as' at. present of giving advances or bonuses and taking agreements in 
return, fOI! cCllo1ies are accustomed to the system and would most likely. resent its 
stoppage." The Committee considered that Aot l:lII worked fairly weLL in praotioe~ 
notwithstanding that there was some uncertainty iF! its administration. 'fhey were 
inclined ta emdorse the opinions expressed by SirW. 'Wa.rd and Mr. Quinton which 
were aecepted by the ,Government of India in their despatch af 5tlt October 189lJ to 
the Secretary of Statej who agreed to the retention of' the Act. The SecJ:eta.ry oli 
State, however, divec.ted that the working of Act XIII should be watched as carefully 
as that of. the Labour Act I of 1882 as he considered '\ its oontinued l7etentioll is .noi 
without serious pJ:Gspective dangers." The Committee were averse tQ the amendment 
Elf am. Act whioh applie:l. to tbe whole of India simply to suit the needs of a partieulall 
iDdustl'f. 'fhey did not reeammend its rl'placoment by a special local Act, as they! 
were illclined tIil believe thalt penal labour legislation in the past had not been in thl! 
best iinterests of the, telll industry. The pla.nter, in their opinion" would, not welCOIll8 
a. new A ot unless it gave him. a. hold'. Olver. his labour a.lmost. as strong as he ha.<t 
under Act 'Y I. The signiticant summary was that. "a.lthough it is. cleacly xighli 
that ill flagrant oa!ICS of dishonesty the labourer should be liable to imprisonmellt. 
still the less the phlnter relies on the criminal law to secure work fnom his' tabollD 
fm-CB the betten.'·' The90mmittee were under the impressIDIl thl\t .MIl XII1l 
eontraets were geD.emlly limited to a period of 3ilS. days hut9ccasion.a.lly extended;, 'Q 
long terms; of 939 days.. .' . .: . . 

.-dmini.tra- . 140.' 'fhe Committee propose te eJ!:amine the working of the Act in the Criminal I 
tion of thoCourt~ since ]st J'uiy 1920.' lleeords of cases h'om tha.t date have Ileeacalled for and : 
Ap ot "tl litbo examined' by' tlie Sooret'\ry· of the Committee. In addition tocamplaintiJ by Malla."O'etIS 

r •• ell mo. f 1.._ d- l' t f k h h -,-against coolies, or a""eon mg, or' neg ell. o· wor , tete· arB' w at" IS ""nown a, 
discharge certificate cases, .that is to say, 0.- coolie frequently com6S' to· Court and> 
Il.ppIies for a discharge certificate on the ground that he has finished his agreement.: 
There is no provhbn in the Aot which entitles the applic30llt to such a. certiftcate, 
boo it is a well established: praotice, when such an application is' made, to enqu-iJ:lt 
from the employer if he has any claim on. the coolie, an.d, if he has none, to gran·. 
8/ certificate upon which theooolie plac!'s.considerable value. i'he preeedure· is 
indicated ill. seotion 155 of Act VI whereby when a labour conhact was completed 
the: employer was hound to· endorse on the labourer's eepy of the contract the 
fact of determination, and, in case of his failuTe to do so, the InspectOl: could make 
the endorsement, or grant .a certificate. 

SURMA VALLEY DIVISICN. 

SYLHET DISTRICT. 

141. NO'l'tlJ Sglket.-There are very few gardens in the Sadr subdivision, and from: 
1st July 1920 to Marcl). 192~ there was no case against absoonders. . 

Sot/Ill B;lket subdivision.-In South Sylhet. from 1st July 1920 to 30th June 
1921. there were 21.l caRes mostly against coolies who had absconded or had been enticea 
into Hill Tipperah. In some im tances there seems to have been considel'lloble' dispro
portion in the sentences awarde I; for example, a ollolie, who worked:ll!9 days out of· 
313, was sentenced to 3.months' hard labour; another who oompleted g25 (lays out of 
313 received a sentence of one month. From 1st July 1921 up to March 1923 the~ 
have only heen 29 cases. 

112 .. Karimganj subdivision.-. From 1st July 1920 to 30th June 192t there were, 
62 cases, of which ahout half were for discharge certificates. In one case a :Manager ~ 
reported that the coolie was not under agreement but that he, owed money to the' i 
garden. Th~ Subdivisionllil <?fficer rightly ga ve him a discharge oertificate and informed' I 



, 
the Manager tha.t his remedy lay in the Civil Court. In the case of a garden -in the 
Chargola Vall~y, t.he Manager reported that the applicant for 1.\ discharge llertificate 
was not under agreement but he would be glad if the Subdivisional Officer returned 
the coolie to him for discharge. Since the exodus of May 1921 the Cha.rgola gardens 
have ceased to give advances and contracts under :Act, XIII but have raised, 
wagCl!. 
, 143. Habigani .ubd;'vision.-From 14t July 19l!0 to 30th June 1921 ther,e were 
216 cases, practKlsllyall against absconders intq Hill Tipperah. Most of .the .cases were 
struck off because the accused could not be traced. There are 4 cases pendmg wherE! 
agreements were given for 939 days with an advance of Rs. 25;. -in one case of an 
agreement executed on 11th February ]919; ,778 days had' been worked off. In I) 
cases of a.p.other garden the complainant, a gll>rde:Q. clerk, stated in, his deposition that a , 
chowkidar had been sent to bring back the coolies but had returned unsuccessful. 

CACHAR DISTRICT. 

14t. Saar .ubdivisiotl.-From' 1st July 1920 to 30th June 1921 there: were only.10: 
cases, of whicb 9 were for discharge certificates. From 1st July 1921 up to date there. 
have been M cases, 50 being against absconders. In one or two t;lases although the 
coolies had no agreement, ,the Magistra~ ordered that. they sllould refund certain 
advances before he granted discharge certificates.: . , 

145. HailaAatidi sulidioisiOtl.-From 1st July 1921 up t,o da,te there have' been H 
cases. On aoth July 1921 the Ma,oager of ,New Kanchanpur. 'rea. Est,ate filed 5 
oases aga.inst absconders. ' In all these cases the coolies had taklln an adl!'ance of Ra. 4 
op.ly, to work for 939 days and had worked for about two yea.rs. All the aCllused 
were arrested. On the day of the n-ial the complainan~ was absent and the accused 
persons 'Yere aoquitted, having retu~ned to the garden. On the 10tb. 0,£ J snuary: 
1922 the same Manager obtained warrants against three coolies under Act XIII, 
and against three coolies under Section 2080f AQt VI for ent.icing labour. In ons, 
case the coolie on the 5th of May: 1920 had taken an agr.eement on . an advaLce' o( 
:Rs. 4., to work for 939 days and ,had collpleted 310 days janotheJ:coolie.o!l ,the 21th. 
of May 1920 had taken an agreement fOf 939 days wit1!- an advance ofR,s. 4 and ha,d, 
worked 405 days;in a third t;l~e a woman Oil 2nd July 1!119 had taken al). agreeIqent 
for 939 days with an advanoe of Re. 4 and had cOlllplet~d 463 days; '. lq.two, out of, 
the three oases under Section 208 of Act VI 'Of 1901, the coolie~. do not seexn. 
to have entered into any agreement under Act XIII. On the dat.e filljed, fol," the trial· 
the Manager wrote to the .Magistrate that as the six accused were. work~g satisfacto
rily -and giviftg no trouble, he withdrew the cases and did not produce the accused. 
The order of the Subdivisiona! Officer is that as the contracts were for thtee yeaJ;i the. 
cases could not proceed under the amended Act XII of .1920. He also discovered 
that Section 208 of Act VI was not in force in the distriot and the accused were aU 
acquitted. On the record of 011e of these 08.ses (No. 12 of 1922) thtll'~. is a letter 
from the Manager to the Inspector of Police asking that a Sub·InspeQtor and" few 
constaales should be sent at 9 A.lIt. on 7th January as it was apprehended that the 
new Madrasi ooplies would strike work. Tile note of tile Sub-Inspectorw~o wilnt 
records : 

"On enquiry t came to know that on account of insofficient pay there are abont 159 new M8.dras 
cooliee who did not work on the morning of 7tb January 1922." ' , 

'I'he answers "submitted by the Manager of New Kanchanpur show that wages 
have been raised from 3 annas for men and women to 4 annas and 31 annas oaly 
from 1st January 1922. The llailakandi cases are not a creditable ellisode but as 
regards the Surma Valley generally, the Committee are of opinion that th~ Act is, not 
unduly strained, except in so far as the practice obtains in some garden~ of placing 
children under agreements. Contracts are usually for a period not exceeding 313 
days. On many gardens, new coolies IIore put under agreement very shorUy after 
arrival. 

ASSAM VALLEY DIVISION. 

NOWGONG DISTRICT. 

US. NOlIIgonl.-Yn 1921 there ,were 101 cases. In fifteen cases the maximum 
sentence of three months' rigorous imprisonment was awarde:!. In November 1921-. 
l2 oases were irstituted against absconders from Kuturi garden, and in each case the 
agrtement was for 313 days. Sentences of three months' hard labour were passed 
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in 8 of the 12 cases, the Dumber of days worked being 173, 157, 168,163,171, 164,.174 
and 161:1. ' In two cases the Magistrate held that the coolies were obviously under age. 
In a third case a girl was certified by tbe Civil Surgeon to be only l40 years old. The 
girl had been in jail a wajting trial for 17 days. All the minors were acquitted. There 
!lore also ,cases of 939-day agreements most of them, entered into before the Act 
WIloS amended. In several cases the advances were nominal. In one CBse (No. 1797 of 
1921, Chapanalla Tea Estate, Chubwa Tea Comp!lony) the agreement for 939 days 
was dated 31st August' 1915: The man who had taken an advance of Rs. 30 had 
worked off 834. days, but was dir.ect~d by order dated the 28th July 1921 to return to 
the garden and complete the balance of 105 days and on refusal was <entenced to three 
months' hard labour in default. In another garden, Kellyden (Chubwa Company), in 
five cases, Nos. 1596, 11\97, 1616,1617 and 1620 of 1921, the coolies, on refusalto return 
to work. were sentenced to three months' rigorous imprisonment on July 7tb, 1921, but 
were released from jail on 12th' A ugusf on agreeing to return to the garden and work 
olf 271, ~79" 27[', 31fj and 313 days. Two women had received an advance of Rs. 3 
only. There is aIsntIle case of another garden (Amluckie) where in similar circum
stances a coolie afte.r serving part of his sentence was released to finish his contract. 
This procedure is possibly a survival of the provisions contained in section, 202 of Act 
VI under which the employer of a labourer sentenced to imprisonment for any oft'ence 
under Act VI could apply to the- Magistrate to have the labourer made over to him 
for the purpose of completing his contract. In case No. 161S of Kellyden Tea Estate 
(Chubwa Tea Company) a woman who had beel). given an agreement on lOth June 
1919 for 939 days with an advllnce of Rs.9 absconded on 28t4 June 1921, having 
,worked only 42 days. 'The halZira book was not produced but the Deputy Commis
sioner, taking the ealendar period into consideration, assumed that she had completed 
652 days 'and ordered her to return to the garden to work off the balance of 287 
days. Sbe refused to do so and was sentenced to three months' bard mbour on Sth 
J lily 1921.' On the ] 2t,h August 1921 she was released frOID jail as she is said to 
have expressed her willingness to return to the garden. Incase No .. 232L of Messa 
garden, (Chubwa Tea Company) a . woman, aged IS; executed an agreement on 23rd 
August 1917 with an advance of Rs. 10 for '939 days. The wage entered in the 
contract was Rs 30. month.' She absconded on 1st September 1919, having worked 
214 days. No complaint was, preferred till the 15th' October 1920. The Deputy 
Commissioner held that the wage was unreasonably low and acquitted the 'Woman on 
repayment of the advanoe of Rs.IO. Incase No. 2322 of the same garden, a woman, aged 
18, executed an agreeznent on 16th June 1918 for 939 days 011 an ad.vance of Rs. 12 with 
a monthly wage of RI!. 4 •. She worked 134 days and absconded on 1st September 1919. 
The complaint was brought on lIIth Ootober 1920. The woman adl}litted the agl'eement 
but refused to return to complete the balance of 805 days and was senten'ced to three 
months' bard labour. The sentence was carried out. In case N ~ 2326 of 15th October 
1920, ChubwaTea Company (Kellyden Division) 'Versus Matia Uraon, the accused was 
ordered to return and work off83() days., The Deputy Commissioner states that minora 
are concerned in possibiy about·5 per cent. of tbe cases. Thp- Act appears to beadminis
tered·with 'considerable l'igour in this district. Details as regards some recent cases of 
illegal arrest in which a man, a woman, and a girl were seized -and takl"n back to the 
garden and forced to entl'r into agreements are given in another plac~. These cases 
came to light at the inspection of Rangamati garden of ~he Chubwa l.'t'a. Company. 
In two of these cases, the agreements were for 623, days and the dates 12th December 
1921 and 20th February 1922. 

SIBSAGAR DISTRICT. 

147. Jopkat.-Fromlst July 1920 to 30th June 1921 there were 59 cases or 
whicll 39 are for dhch!lorge certificates. In one case an 'ex-sepoy executei, on tbe 
25th November 192Q, II 3-year agreement on an advance of B.s. 30. On the 26th May 
1921 he complained to the Magistrate that he could not work like a common garden' 
coolie and wanted either a discharge certificate or to be given 'congenial work. 'I'he 
Manager reported that he had worked for six months and still owed Rs. 25. Th~ 
agreement was of course illegal under the amending Act. but the Deputy Commis
sioner directei him to return to complete his contract although the Manager "ias 
willin!! to accept a refund of the Inoney. lfrom 1st July 1921 up to date thele have 
been 22 cases. ' 

US. Sibs:1ga,..-From '1st' July 1921l to 30th June 1921 there were 34 
I cases. 'There is no instance of any accused person baving' been sent to jail. This 
S)lbdivision and Jorhat atl'ord an instance of the unreliability of conclusioIis based 
on statistics of cases and convictions. From oase records it would appear as if th~ 
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Act is worked without friction and tbat it does not involve any barJship to the 
labourer or any restrictions on his freedom. As II. matter of fact two of thp- most im
portant Companies :in the subdivision, the A~sam Company and the Singlo Tea. 
Company, continue to give 939-day agreements, and sevarol ether gardens follow the 
eame practice. The Assam Company give a commission to- clerks and sardars on the 
e~ution of these illegal agreements. 

149. GolanAat.-From 1st July 1~~0 to 30th June 1921 there were 180 cases, 
about half of ~hich are for discharge certificates. ~'rom 1st July 1!121 up to date 
tbere loave been 84. cases. In only 8 caSeS was sentence of imprisonment awarded 
varring from two weeks' simple to six weeks' rigorous imprisonment. In several casel! 
the 'Manager reported that tbe coolie bad no agreement but owed some money to 
the g'lrden. The SubJivisional Officer refused oertificates until the. advances were 
paid up._ The Extra Assistant Commissioner, however, in two similar cases, granted 
certificates and referred the Manager to the Civil Court. One cl\d,.us order reads: 

"Accu.ed took 110. 8 and did five weeks' work. As the ogreement was against ber will and she 
was not in good health .h. is ordered to repay .Its. 6 to the garden, failing which lil. "ill uudergo 
aimple imprisonment." 

1'he Rs. 6 was paid up. 
LAlQIIMPUB DISTRICT. 

150. Sadr sIIlidivisioll.-From 1st July 1921) to 30th June 1921 there were 117 cases, 
of which about half are for discharge oertificates. There is nothillg calling for parti
cular commflnt. For the most part gardens of minor importance were ooncerned 

. and aiarge number of the cases against abscondel's were bro&ght by Managel's of 
Indian gardens. It is noticeable. that large Companies, such as the Doom-Dooma. 
Company, do not institute cases. In three cases seutO'nces of imprisonment ranging 
from two to three months were imposed. From 1st July 1921 up to date, 22 cases 
have be. II instituted with only one. case of imprisonment-for six weeks. In two 
cases wLere the Manager stated that the coolies had not worked off their long-term 
agreements, the Deputy Commissioner granted discharge certificates on the g"ound 
that agreements for o"er one year would not be enforced. In another case the Mana
ger reported that the applicant .for a discharge oertificate was not under contract, 
but, that thel'e h~d been an understanding that he should work out the agreement 
of another coolie. The Deputy Commissioner granted a discharge certificate. In 
another case where a woman had taken an adva.nce of Rs.16 on 14th October 1919 
for 626 days anu had worked for one yea.r, nine and Ii half months, the Deputy Com-
missioner refused to send her back to tbe garden. '. 

151. No"" Lakhimpt" subdioillion.-From 1st July 1920 to 30th June 1921 
there were 25 cases; from_ } 8t July 1921 up to date, 22 cases. 0 a the whole, these 
were dealt with correctly. One ca.~er however, may bo noted. The Manager of 
Dejoo Tea Estate on :nst August 1921 applied for process against a woman aged 18. 
!l'he record oontains an egreement executed on the 18th -of June 1920 for 62[1 days on 
an advance of Rs. 10. It appears that the WOman got a.n advance of Rs. 10 on 18th 
Jun" 1920 and a second advanoe of a similar amount on the 17th of June 1921 thou!th 
onl,- Its. If is endorsed on the back of the agreement. She absconded on 21st August 
1921. ~he was convicted and ordered either to repay lliI. 10 or work out the remain
ing 313 days. This is a clear attempt to evade the provisilJns of the amended Act. 
The oomplo.insnt stated in evidence that this was the practioe ou the garden in taking 
62G·dl'y agreements. 

DA1UtUfG DISTlLICT. 

152. Mangaldai.-Fl'om 1st July 1920 to the 30th June 1921, 92 cases were institut
ed. Sillty·tive of theFe refer to discharge certificates, of which 30 relate to the Bhutia
chang Tea Estate. In most of the Bhutiachang ca.~es. the Manager sent no reply to the 
:Magistrat.c's enquiries as to whether the gal'den had any claim on thc coolies. 
Dis"harge certificates were . ac.cordingly granted. In one or two cases where 
c06lies "ere not under contl'act, the Subdivisional Officer granted a certificate 
only after some miscellaneous dues had been paid to the garden. From lst July 
1921 up to date there have been 97 oases. These include 66 applications for 
disch9l'ge oertifill~teq, of which no less than il2 are from the Bhutiachang 'rea. 
IMate. A disoharge certificate was rerus~d in the following circum~tances to 
a coolie of Dharmjuli 'fea Estate (Petition No. 66 of 1921-22). An agreemellt was 
given on the 23rd April 1920 for 313 days, of which 217 days had been worked off up 
to February 1922, leaving a balance of 36 days. In another c!\Se (No. 74 of H)22, 
Manager, Khoil""blll'i -rea Estate IIt,.IIU$ Musst. JhUia) , the Subdiyisiona.l OthcIJr 
records: 

~ The girl Bpp:ara. She is ob,iously under &ge and no agreemen~ will hold. llisobaJiit!d." 
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153. Darrang Sadl'.-From the ist July 1920 to the 30th' June 1921 there were. 
44.6 ca~es ; and from the lst July 1921 to the 2'3th March 1922, 205 cases: The case. 
records show that up to the time when Act xiI of 1920 oame into force the. general 
practice on gardens in the Tezpur and Bishnath Circles was to put labourers uniee 
long-term contracts, almost invariably expressed in terms of working days, usually 939 
or 626. When the amending Act Wall under consideration, the Deputy Commissioner 
reported in a letter dated 31st October 1919 that the usual praotice was to give 
.agreements for three years to new coolieq. In the case of new coolies, the advallee 
given was often nominal. In the case of coolies who had been settled on the estate for 
some time, advances were usually Rs. 30 for men and Re. 24. for women. So far a~ 
can be gathered from records of cuses insULuted, the usual period now is 313 days; 
There are, however, a few cases in which long-term contracts haTd been executed 
after the new Act came. inb force, • , 

Raving regard to the tea-garden population, the number of cases instituted in 
Tezpur (Darrang Sadr SubdIvision) indicates that the assistance of the courts is 
invoked to a far greater cxtent than in other tea districts. It is notorious that garden. 
discipline in this district has always been fairly strict. Many of thp. case-records 
since 1st July 1920 show that Managers insist on their pO'lOd of flesh. The CQmmittee 
have frequently been told in other districts that though i\ contract may he expressed: 
in tel'ms of working days, it does not in practice run beyond a calendar year in the 
case of a 313-day contract, or three years in the case of a 939,day contract. In 
Darrang Sadr there are many cases which show that Managers insist. on a strict per-. 
formance of the terms of contract. 

A few cases of spec1al interest may be quoted.. . 
cU<!' of CaBe 985 01 1920.-Mi/ikiiaIS Tea E8Iate.-On 29th July 192Q a woman applied 
f
atnct etn. to the Deputy Commissioner for a discharge certificate on the ground that she had finish-
orcemen Th M d b h .' of the term. ed her. agreement. e anager w lS aske to report· y 9t August 1920 if the 

Alf the C9\l' garden had any olaim on her. On that date the Manager filed a complaint againsli her, 
~. for absconding and she was arrested in Court. On 2f,th July 1919 she had been given-

an agreement for 313 days with a Rs. 10 advance. She left th6gardenon 26th Jilly: 
1920, having a balance of 27 days to work. The Deputy Commissioner ordered her to: 

, , 

Tetum to the garden, and, as she refused to do so, sentenced her to six weeks' hard: 
labour. 

This case may be contrasted with case }4.87 of1920 where a coolie had taken an 
agreement on 1st September 1920 to work for 313 days and absconded on 11th October 
19~0, having still 279 days to work .• On refusal to return to the garden, IIhe was' 
sentenced on 29th November 1920 to six weeks' hard labour. 

1056 of1920.-DhulliTea Estale.-A woman entered into a contract for 626 days: 
,on 11th December 1916, receiving an advance of Rs 20. She absconded on'13th July 
1917, having still 473 .days to. work. Complaint was not lodged till the 23rd August 1920. 
She was arrested on a warrant but discharged as the Manager failed to produce evid~nce. 

Oa8e 1317 0/ 1920.~Sonajuli Tea Ellate.-On 9th Februa..,. 1917 a coolie executed 
.an agreement for 939 days, receiving an advance of Rs. 45. He. absconded on 20th 
Reptember 1920 with 20 days still to be·woc'ked off. The Deputy Commissioner 
refused to iSSI16 Pl'OCesS as the balance of days was trifling and the agreement had been. 
entered into more than 31 years before. , , 

Oase 438 of 1920.-Dhuui Tea EBla/e.-An agreement was taken on 13th April 
1918 {or 626 days with an advance of Re. 24. Up to the end of June 1921 only 345 
days had been worked off. Process was refused. 

Dischar/!e certificate case 315 of 1920-2l.-MajuUgarh Tea E.tate,-A. woman 
applied for a discharge certificate. The Manager reported that on 4th April 1919 
she had given an agreement for 313 days and had absconded on 10th February 1921, 
having wOI'kod for 245 days only. Certificate was refused. 

Calle 565 of 192().-Singr.$ Tea Estate.-An agreement was taken on 21st Marc:h 
1918 for 861 days with an advance of Rs. 24. '£he coolie absconded on 16th April 
1921, with 29 days remaining. Process was refused on 19th May 1921, as the 
I1greement, according to the calendar period, had already expired. ' 

Oase 612.-Bindukur;' Tea Ellale,-Agreement is dated 26th June 1920 for 313 
cl(\~'s with advance Rs. 12. The coolie absconded on the 27th J~ne 1921, leaving. 
bO days to be completed. Warmnt was i~ued brit accused was not found. 

Oase 597.-Mona1Jar' Tea EBtate.-Agreement is dated 4th May 1919 for 626, 
days wi~h an advan'ce of Rs. 24, The coolie abs.conded on 6th May 1921, with 128 
days to be worke.d Qff. AccijSed could not be found, 50 the warrant was returned 
lljlleltecuted, . 
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CaBS 556 • .....;Singri Tsa Eslafs.-Agreement is dated 12th July 1918 for 939 days 
with ari 'advance of Rs 9, The coolie absconded fln 15th May 1921 with 757 days still 
:to be worked off. Warrant issued. Accusei could. not be found. 

CaBS 557.-Singri Tea Estate.-Agreement dated 15th March 1919 for 626 days. 
with aivance Rs. 20. The cooJie ahsconied on 11th March 1921, with 83 davs to 
be worked out. Warrant issuer!. Accused could not be found. -

CaBP. 559.-Singri Tea btate.-Agreement datp.d 28th Maroh 1918 for 93!f 
days· with ahanoe Re. 36 ; the coolie abi;condei on 18th April 1921, with 637 days 
remaining. 1Varratit issuei. Accused could not be found. 

Case 6S2.-Sing,.i Tea Est(tfe.-Agre~ment dated 4th·.July '1920 for 313 days 
with advance Rs. 10; the coolie absc)ndcd on 3rd August 1921, with 14. days 
-remaininl? Warrant issued. Accused was not found. 

Cass 941.-Modopee red .E,tate.-A'~reement dated 28th July 1920 for 313 
days wfth advance Rs. 9. The woman absconded on 16th Augu~t 1921 with 41 
days to be worked off. The Deputy Commissioner ordered het to return to the garden; 
she refused and was sentenoed to three weeks' simple imprisonment on 29th August 
19~1. 

CaBI1 495.-Thakurbari.-Agreemcnt dated 9th December 1919 for 939 days with. 
advance Rs. 30-8; tbe coolie absconded on Uth November 1921, leaving a balanoe 
of 831 days. 'l'he case was. withdrawn by the Manager. 

CaBe 1623.-Maiuligarh.-Agreement dated lath :May 1918 for 626 davs with 
a-lvance Rs. 24; th" coolie absoonded on 13th May 1920, leaving 133 days to be 
worked off; the complaint was lodged on 20th December ; the coolie was 
arrested and committed to jail from 10th to 25th January 1921, pending trial, and 
then ordered to complete the agreement. 

CHAP. V. 
l'AlI .. 16L 

Case 86 of 1 :121.-.Rangapara Tea EBtate:-On the 31st May 19~9 a coolie Cas.. "f 
entered into an agreement for !J39 days on a Rs. 9 advance and absconded' on 29th long.tei. 
December ]919. Complaint was lodged on 22nd January 1921. Warrant wa~ ~.1~i.·:':i:'" 
issn·d in this as well as in 18 similar cases of the same garden but the accused were ·advano ••. 
not found. 

C./!'e 395 ,,/1921-Katha!guri Tea EBtate.-A woman took an agreement on the 
6th .1uly 1913 for 1,252 day_ with an advance of Rs. 10 and absconded on 15th March 
1921, having still 518 days to work. On 1st April 1921. process was refu~e:l as the 
advance was considered altogether dispropOl-tioDl.f.e. It is interesting to .oontrast this 
ca~e with case ~52 of 1921, relating to an out-garden of the same Company. A. coolie 
wa, placed nnder contraot for 1,252 days on the 11th April 1919 with a Rs. 10 ad vance 
and absconded on the !lith FelJluary 1921. leaving 696 days still to be worke:l. In 
this case warrant of arrest wns issued. but the accused was not found. 

CaBe 655 of 1920.-Ghoirtilli Tea Eslate.-On 20th April 1919 a coolie el1tered \l .... of m.
into an agreement for 313 days with an advance of Rs. 15 and absoonded on 26th I>l'Oporlionale 
March 1920, leaving 46 days to be worked off. He refused to return to the ga.rden sentences. 
and was sentenced to two months' hard labour. 

Caae 656 of 192{}.- GhoJi·al/i, Teg, :Estate.-On 20th May 1919 a coolie entl-red 
into f\n agreement for 313 days with an advance of Rs. 10 and absconded on 18th May 
19:10, with a balano) of 164 days to be oompleted, ~'he order was the same as in 
case 65;;, two months' hard labour. . 

Case 1342.-Dhulli Tea .E'8Iate.-Agreement dated 12th October 1920 for 939 e .... of ii
~ays with Rs. 9 advnncc ; the coolie absoonded on lith September 1921, leavin'" 7761.gal agree
da~'s to be worked off. As the agreement for 939 days was entered into after ActO XII ments. 
of 1920 came into force, process was refused. 

Ca.e810.-Dlluili.-·Agreement dated 17th Au!!'ust 1920 for 939 days with Rs.9 
advance; the coolie absconded. on 18th July 1921 with 712 days to be oompleted. In 
this as in two olh"r oases of .the same garden (811 and !l13) process was refused as 
th() long-term agreement was entered into after Act XII of 1920 came into foroe. 

Alol/aba,., Tea EBtate.-On the 4th February 1921, tu" liamger brought 45 c..... of 
casl'S agninst absconders .In 18 cases agreements were for 939 days with advances of MonabariT_ 
Rs. 9. 'fhere were also agreements fOl' 813 days and also long-term agreements with Eotate. 
larger advanoes. Most of the coolies had absconded in November and December 1920 
after the riot of Ootober 1920. In Chapttlr II of the Report the causes of tbe riot 
have been fully discussed. In most of the cases, the acoused were not found and the 
'warrants were returned unexecuted; in some cases, the coolies, after arrest, elected 
.to return to the garden, but in two caees they refused to go back and were sentencell 
to one month's hard labour. -
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Ooae~inat Oa/Je J.61l.-Pertallg'allh.-AgreemenUor813 days, dated ~9th May 1920, with 
• ..mwr. .advance Ba . .10; the co!)lie absconded on 13th Decemher 1920, was arrested and sent 

to ""jat. The Civil SurgeOli as Superintendent of the .Jail a.sked tor the early 
disposal of the case as the girl was only 15 years of aga. :rhe :Qeputy Commissioner 

.. acquitted her on the ground that she was obvio.usly a minor.' . . 
. Cas.sofre- In Ap,il1921, the Manager, Tl.aku,b;lrt Tea Estate, lodged three comrJaints; 
fusal to iss:" in one case the contract wa~ for 626 days, and in two cases for 939 days. The 
:;'in"st& n ... ~ accused had gone to Singbhum, their home district. The Deputy Commissioner 
.co~ders iD refused to issue prooess as there is an executive order against issuing warrants to the 
their home •• d' t - t 
tlislrici. reerU! tmg IS riC ~. 

1n 1920, tile ,'.1anagel· Rangapa"a Tea E8tafe, a}Jplied for warrants ag&inst 11 
coolies (cases 780 to 790) who had taken agreements for 939 days and returned to 
their own districts. Process was refused for a, similar reasou. 

There are a few cases in which the Deputy C(lmmissionp.r refused to issue warrants 
.on the ground that the complaint had not been brought within tbree montbs of the 
date of absconding (Section 2 of Act XlII as amended by Act XII of 1920). 'There 
are also a few a pplications for discharge certificates where the Manager reported that 
the applicant was not under agreement, but owed some petty SUllis to the garden. In 
~hese cases, discharge pertificates were granted only after these sunis had been paid 
into Court. 

In several cases in which the contract was for 31'J working days and the coolie 
absconded after the elapse of one calendar year .from the date of contract :without 
baving completed 313 standard tasks, it seems doubtful if precess should have been 
issued. Section 4 of the A~t, as an:ended, states t.hat nothing in the Act shall apply 
to conirac;ts where, ape;J.Od h~vlng been speedied. for performance, such period 
exceeds one yesr. There IS nothmg to show that thiS means anything except one 
calendar year. If the lahoUl'ar negle(:ts or' refuses, without reasonable cause, to 
perform the task on any date 'll,Uhin the calender period, the Manager has his remedy 
by complaint in COUl·t. 

Statistics I . t hI . th f of cas.s, 1~4. The fol owmg a p, grres e number 0 cases brought for non-fulfilment 
';liiDst Aof of contract against Act XIII cooIie~, the number decided in favour of the 
ies III ":~ c.omplainant, the l?-umber. of persons .imprisoned and also the number of applica- .' 
of applica- tlOns made by coolies for ihscharge certificates from) 900 to 1920-21. . The Committee" 

li.<>nj, for have not been able to trace any caEes in which compenFation has been awarded to' 
"'::ti6:..rt~ ~ the labourer under Section 2(H) of the amended Aet in false, frivolous or vexatious ~ 
8iDOel~OO. complaints. Action might have heen suitably taken in cases of illegal contracts,. ~ 

particularly when minors were concerned. . 

Year. 

1 

1900 ... 
1901 ... 
1902-3 ... 
1903-4 .. , 
1904-5 ... 
19,05-6 ... 
1906-1 .. , 
1907-8 ... 
1908-9 ... 
I~09-10 ... 
1910-11 ... 
1911-12 ... 
1912-18 ... 
1915-HI ... 
1914-15 ... 
1915-16 ... 
1916-1.1 ... 
l~I.7-18 ... 
1918.19 ... 
1I119-20 '" 
'11/20,21 ... 

,.'.'" I 
, 

} .. 

I Total number of 
cases against 

coolies. 

2 

4:;0 

336 
49B 
568 
599 
686 
808 

1,158 
974 
8.13 
828 
928 
983 

1,192 
1,228 

780 
668 
701 
682 
1112 

11604 

Decided in 
favour of 

complainant. 

3 

-
139 

102 
228 
274 
209 
273 
390 
5'3 
474 
'852 
40t 
891 
441 
87.0 
324 
289 
187 

""I laS 
222, , 
278 

• 

. 

Number of 
p("rS01t8 

imprisoned. 

38 ~ in clade. 
persons 

36. tined • 
M 
63 
45 
70 
66 
14 
52 

'49 
49 

108 
45 

III 
90 
89 
4U 
19 
191 
2t 

AS. 
, 

A ppUcation. by 
ocolies for discharge

certificates. 

6 

. ...... 
.." ... 
. ..... 
..... . 

T 
1~ 
32 
57' 
72 
71 
85 
74 

114 
187 
170 
200 
265 
1'9S 
196 
lU8 
·.tll,') 
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155. '!'here were at the end 01. June 1921, '2'70,443 .~ntraots .underA,ot X UI in Bela*':e 
the tea distrie~ and the proportion of eases instltuted.in 1920-n is about '59% of. ~he ~,:,r.'!:rof 
total number of contfflceS. By the year .1913-14 Act VI h~d fallpn into disuse Aot XllI 
.though the /lct was not finally withdrawn from thEf four labOllr districts of Up{ler A~ V'te •• 
Assam until 1915. The Immigration Reports give the number of Aet VI. eontracte to"its re~':' 
and the number of cases against coolies. It has been found that between 1904-5 and 
19]3-14., the percentago c>f Act VI cas~s to tbe total number of contracts in force in 
theso years varies from about '6 % to 1'3% There is, therefore, no very I!l~rked differ-
ence in the propoltion of cases to contrdl:ts under the respectlve Acts. But uuder 
~ct VI the number of cases in which a sentence of imprisonment was imposed is very 
much higher. It should be stated, howevor, that undo,' Section 198 of Act VI, the 
maximum punishment for desertion for a first offence·was one mOllth's imprisonment 
or a fine or both. Cases instituted in 1~20·21 an.d sentences of imprisonment show an 
appreria ble increase over tbe figurps of recent years. Another fact is that in recent 
years a much larger proportion of cases have been decided against the complainant. 
The Committee can tent themselves with pointing out *he cases of mal· administration of 
the law, in particular the recognition of illegal contracts and the disproportionate 
sentenc('s' awarded, in the belief that Government will take. such steps as may be 
neoessary to prevent !I. recurrence. It is understood that in May 1920 the attention 
of distriot officers :was specially in vited to the changes effccted by the Amending Act 
XII of 1920. 

15d. From enquiries made on the ·occasion of visits to gardens it appears that con- Resu!t~ of on 
tracts for a period exceeding one year are still not uncommon in SOllle districts in spite ;::~d:~:~ to 
of the amendod Act. Agreements are frequently given to minors and new coolies are t~e;orJy"ih 
often put under contract immediately on arlival on the gardtm. The following notes ~ont;.t.h. 
indicate bow the Act is worked on some gardens. 

157. Nakorani (Darra7lu).-New r.oolies are put under agreement at once for 313 
days with lls. 10 bonus and Rs. 3 ad .interim settling advallce . 

.A.nipllr (Onargola railey, Sy/het).-The kazi1'a8 have been raised to 6 annas for 
men and oj annas for women sinoe May 1921, and no agreements are now given. 
Many ohildren of 7 years of ago and upwards were enterel1 in the agreement book for 
1918 and 1919 as having taken agreements for three years with advances rangiIlg 
from Rs. 2·8 to Rs. 5. The parents got the money. 

Labac Tea Estate, Oackar.-Agreements are for one year with a bonus of Rs. 12 
and Rs. 10 for -men and women. Girls and poys get Rs. 8 and Rs. 9. Recoveries for 
otber advanoes are deducted from this money as shown in the register so that the 
actual amount is not always paid. . . 

Sesla alld JJfal'lkatta 'L'ea Estate (British India Tea Company), Dibrugarh.
A contract bonus of Rs. 10 is given to men and women. This advance is not recover
eel Nell' coolies are not put under agreement until they have been one year ·on the 
garden. Coolies are given contracts if they desire them. The contracts are written 
but not on sbmped paper. The Manager considers agreements necessary for the 
moral effect hnt would f5ive advances and take agreemente if Act XIII were repealed 
and only the civil remetly left. The g.ardens are close to Dibrllgarh . 

.. Bokel (Jokai Company, ,La'khimpur}.-New coolies are not put under contra~t 
until they bave been about 4 years on the garden. 

},ahartolS (Lakhimpur).-A new coolie gets a SE'ttllng advance of. Rs. 3 with 
an umbrt,lla and a blanket: on the expiry of the tirst six months he gets Rs. 6 1?0DIls 
and at the end of the second six months, .anothel' Rs. 6. At the end· of the first ~ear 
he is given his first agrljement with an advance of Rs. 12 which is not recovered. • 

BokpfI.a (Budla Beta Company, Lakhimpur}.-The form of agreellJent which 
is for one year of S13 wor~ing days provides that when the coolie is absent on leave, 
or on aCllQunt of siokness. days of absence due to these causes shall be added on to the·. 
term of contract. ~his is also a QOILmon prvviso in the agreements of olher Compa
nies. 

Eal'lll (Sibsagar),-This garden still gives agreements for: three years with ad
vances of Rs. 36 and Rs. 21. which are not recovered. There are no agreement forms. 
.~ut t~de ooolie's: thu~h,ilUp.reS!;iol1 is ttaken in,the ag~'eement book. when the~vanoe 
J!lpal . 

Suntok {Assam.CompIloIlY, Sibsagar).-Agreemente are for 939 days with.advanoe 
of .Rs. 36. There iii· a proviso that days at absl'noe on account oflcave or . &icknc$ 
shall be added to. the tema .of .contraot. In the agreement book the. contracts e,re- ' 
mown as being for three calendar years. :Minors are not put under direct agreement~ 
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There is a special printeci form for parents who covenant with the Company that 
their children will work,at a certain rate of monthly pay, varying· according to age 
the porents receiving a cash bonus as. consideration. It is further stipulated that if. 
the child is absent withont reasonable cause, the parent shall pay compmsation to the 
Company. In this Company, the fardar of each gang of coolies gets a commission of 
Ra. 2 for each agreelnent executed, and the head clerk reoeives a smaller sum on the 
total number of agreements. . 

Bihuba'l' (Sibsagar) .-Coolies are put under agreement for th~ee years. The 
Manager states that th(\ coolie understands that he ha9 to work for the garden for 
three years. Children of the age of 8 years and upwards receive agreements for three 
years with an advance of Rs. 6. The Manager states that they regard the contract 
as binding. Boys Df 12 years and upwards get a larger advance. Ahout 450 children 
are under agreement. 

Kharikatia (Jorhat Company, Jorhat subdivision).-The majority of the coolies 
are under contract for one year and some for two years. l'i ew coolies are put under 
.agreement for 939 days. Two agreements of new coolies for 939 days executed on 
the Hth February 1922 were produced. No sum whatever was entered as bonus or 
advance paid. 'rhe Manager explained thl\t it was the custom to put new coolies 
under threll years' agreement. He has stated that a. small cash advance is given ac
cordin'" to the Dumber of dependents, a.lso some household furniture such as a 
charpoy karai, ka!si; etc. Children are put under agreement for 313 days on an 
advanc~ of Rs. 4. This is entered in a separate book which contains the thumb 
impressions of the children. 

HUlluwal (Jorhat subdivision).-Agreements are for one year only since the 
amendment of the Al?t. 

Dahingeapar (Jorhat snbdivision).-Most of the agreements are for 313 days: 
children from 9 or 10 years upwards are put under agreement with a bonus of Rs. 9. 
In the sf.amped printed agreement for adults there is a. clause to the effect that if a 
coolic before the expiry of his agreement absents himself from wOl'k or disobeys any 
lawful order, he will be liable to punishment under Act XIII and will also have to 
refund his advance together with Rs. 25 as compensation for loss. 

Gotol1ga (Moabund Company, Jorhat subdivision).-Agreements for one yea\" 
.only are gil-en. Previously 3·year agreements were taken from new coolies imme
diately on arrival with an advance of Rs: 9 instead of the usual Rs. 36 givun to old 
coolies. According to the Manager, the intention was tbat the new coolie should bear 
part of the recruiting expenses. At present a new coolie receives Rs. 4 or Rs. 5 
{In executing an agreement for 313 days, and the bala.nce is given afterwards. 

Bokahula (Jorhat Company, Jorhat subdivision).-AgreEments for three years 
are not given now; occasionally they are for two years. Children sometimes are put 
under agreement. 

Melen u (Jorhat).-Agreements al'e given for one year. Two·year agreements 
are very eX-ceptional and not encouraged. .rhe advance is B.s. 12 to men and Rs. 6 
to women which is refunded mllnthly a.t the rate of 8 annas and one rupee in the 
case of women and men, respectively. The wages are shown as Rs. 8 and Rs. 6·8.0, 
but the amount Rctnally paid after deduction of advance is Rs. 7 and Rs. 6, the 
usual district rate. The daily wage is calculated, however, on a monthly wage of 
Rs. 8 and Rs. 6-8·0. ~l'here is no agreement book, but entries are made in tbe cash 
book. One) ear is taken to mean 313 wOl'king days. Agreements are not given to 
children and new coolies are not put under agreement until about a year after arrival. 
The prllportion of coolies under agreement is :- .. 

Total. Under Not under 
agreement. agreement. 

Men 9Sa 911=92'75 71=7'25 

Women ... 851 717=84'25 184=15'26 

'1'he Manager is of opinion that Act XIII is not of much use and that he could do 
without it. 

Dooria (Golaghat).-Agreements are for 62tl days witl,J aivance~ of Rs. 12 a 
year for men and Rs. 6 for women and boys and girts. Previou<ly. agreements for 
three years were given but for the last two years this has not been done' owing to 
financial stringency. Present agreements show the monthly wage of men as TIs. Ii 
:and of women as Rs. 40 though the ga.rden works on the unit system. 



Khumtai (Badlirur Company). Golaghat.-All a.,<>reements are for 313 days with 
advances of Rs. 10 for men and Rs. 5 for women and boys and Rs. 4 for girls. ~ew 
coolies are not put under agreement .. till one year after their .arrival. Som?hrnes' 
children of nine or ten rears of age get a bonus of Rs. 3 and ~re put down In the 
agreement book as havmg to work for 313 days.' Up to the mIddle of 1917, most 
agreeinents were for 939 days on advances oC· Its. SQ to men. and Rp. 15 to women. 
Up to April 1920. agreements were taken for 623 days and Since then for 813 days •. 

Bu"gajan .Division. Rungaiatl Tea Company (Golaghat).-930.d~y' agreements 
were !riven up to the end of 1920. The advanoe given to· new coolies put under 
agree~ent varied from Re. 5 to Rs. 6 and Its. 7 according to S!lX and age. Men and 
women old coolies. got advances of Rs. 30 and Rs. 20. From 1921 agreements are 
given for 813 days-the rates beingHs. 12. R •. 10. Its. 8 and down to Its. 5 in the 
case of ohildren; . 

CHAP. V. 
PAB~ 151. 

Borja" Tea' Oompany {Golagh!\t ).-AgreementB ate for 813 days : advances 
R8. 12, Its. 10. and lts. 8. Tbis advance' or bonus is not recovered. but pencil entries 

. in the asrreement book show sUms of Rs. 4, Rs. 3. andRs. 2' recovered on account of . 
other advanoes.' 8.g .• in February 1922.lts. 388 was advanced in bonuses and deduo
tions of Rs. 49-6-0 were made on' account' of otberoutstanding advaJ;l.oes. The 
manager does not think it neoeseary to retain Act XIII. . .' .' , . 

J'ia;u1" Tea Estate (Nowgong).-Coolies are no.., given 3lS.day agreements with 
a bonus of Rs. 12 and Rs. 10 for m'en and women. This advance is not recovered. 
989-day agreements were Common till 1920 when tbe Act was amended. The last 
B39.day agreement was apparently given in July 1920. Agreements are rarely given 
to children. The, register bas a column foreacb month to .how thp number of 
days worked off and brought over from the previous month. There are still some 
coolies under 93\J·day agreements with. entries against them of 645; 671, 759. 562. 
etc., days brougbt over.at the end of 1921 to January 1922. 

SalOflaA (Nowgong).-New coolies are put under sgt\'!ement. Rs. 3 being paid at 
first, I and the rest kept in deposit and given out during the year when 
required .. Act XIIX agreements are sometimes given for two years in the case of 
old coolies who require money. The yearly bonus or advance is Rs. 12 and Rs. 10 
for men and' women and is entered in the agreement., book. 'I here are no 
written contracts. Minors. boys and girls, get Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 if they ask for 
agreements. , . 

Siconee (Nowgong).-.A.greements are for 313 days with advances 'of Rs. 12 and 
10. For some time after the Aot was amendlld agreements were given for 626 days 
mainly during the absence of the manager on lesve. but this has ceased. Children 
from 10 years of age upwards sometimes are given agreement", 

Raflgamat. (Nowgong).-The practice was to give 939.day agreell'enis. and 
C~Res filed in Court show that tbe practice was continued after the amending Act 
was passed. (Oase9 Nos. 553, 554, 1717 of 1921). , The agreements were executed 
on 2!th. 2:Jth and 30th May 1920. Warrants were is..ued but were returned 
unexecuted. At present agreements arA usually for 313 days with advanoes of 
Rs. 10 and Rs. 8 to men and women. but instructions have recently been received from 
the ~oard to increase advances to R~. 12 and Re. 10. An agreement executed on 
20th February 1922 for 626 days with an advance of Rs. 20 was rntered it! the 
agreement book. Enquiry from the Manager elioited the fact that in this case 
the coolie who was a free labourer bad got leave to cut paddy in the village. As 
he overstayed hi~ leave, a garden clerk and ohowkidars were sent to search for him: 
he was brought back to the garden and forced to give an agreement for 626 days ~ 
.. as a matter of discipline." according to tbe Manager. It appeared that 'the 
coolie ouly receiveil a small proportion of the Es. 20. the balance being deducted 
for expen<es inc'ured in effecting bis capture. His wife at the same time was put 
under contract for one year. The sum of Rs. 8 was entered on the agreement form. 
as an advance. but the woman actually received nothing. She had also absconded but 
had been illeg.u\y arrested and brought back to 'he garden. The Manager stated 
she would probably get something at .. Fagua." The third case is that of a !rirl 
aged 15 who Oil 6th January. 1921 was given a one year agreement, but absconded 
before getting the advanoe. She was brought back by a babu of the garden from 
Messa village and put under a 626.day agreement on 12th December 1921 with an 
advance of Rs. 12 whioh she seems to have received. In this garden an agreement 
for 1.2112 days executed on 21st. July 1919 with an advance of Rs. 40 came to light. 

On 7th July 1919 a coolie entered into an agreement for 939 dayll' with an. 
advance Cf-Rs. 30 and on 2nd August 1921 a case was instituted and the court 
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~';""1 ordered hi~' to return' to work for' 484 days or in deiault 'to undergo two monthe' 
oboervation •. ,rigorous imprisonm!lnt. 'The c:oolie went to jail. 

158. There is a. condiderable amount of oral evidence to the effect that thr~e.yenr 
agreements are not uncommon particularly in Sibsagar. The answers sent by Mana
gers corrohoratethis, and also ip.dicate that the practice of puttiog new coolies under 
agreement immedia.tely on arri val on\~~e gardep. i~ not unusual... ' 

. 159. The Committee desire to" record their strong disapproval of the irraooularities 
.which have come to, their notice, especially t,he practioe of placing coolies, pa;ticularly 
·new immigrants, iunder. ille~al. long-term agreements, the illegal. arrest of 
·absilonders; and the prlloctice of taking contracts from minors. They cannot believe 
that large conoern~, at any rate, were unaware of the amending Act XII of 1920. It 
is contended by some that long·term agreements are only given because, the coolie 
asks for them as he requires a .substantiar sum of money, and that. oases are never 

·taken ,to: oourt. The Committee ar~ prepared' f.!I believe tha~ in many cases coolies 
.voluntarily come up .and IiSkfor agreements, I!'I they reQuire the .,money, and that 
oases of. coolies being compell~d ,toO el[ecute agreements by force or fraud are 
exce~tional. At the s~me time" the 'p!'yml1nt ,of com~J?- on agreements,' a 
practice fol!owed by pnl} Important. C()mpany. rather conthcts With this view. There 
is also some force in the argument that if the co-ilie was uot ~ven a lump sum when 

,monev is required for thepurohase of ,cattle or for som~ oeremony, 'he might fall 
into the olutchesof the shop·keeper or. money lender. There can be little doubt, 
however, that a co,!lie who exeoutes a l'Orig"term agreement believes that he is bouud 
to the garden for' a terIlf" of ye~rs, and that these long-term agreements defeat the 
,JIltentiou of the amending Act. , . 

In 1906 .in diso~ssing the abolition of-local labOur contrsc'ts under Act VI In 
connection with the' renewal of agr.eements tile practice of givihg the labourer three or 
four years' bO!1uS in a lump sum as an inducement ~ to stay on was condemned, 
especially in the case of unhealthy and unpopular gardens, and the Cornmittee were of 
'Opinion that these ,heavy .ad.vances and long agreements were . to he' disc')uraged. 
The present Committee are of opinion that these strictures have equal, if not greater 
force, in respect of long·term contracts under Act XIII, which, as expressed in days, 
may be made to extend over an indefinite period. The" adVOCates of large bonuses 
under Act XIII appear to have forgott;:n that the practice of giving advances on 
renewal of contracts was quite common: under Act VI. . 

160. There is also. reason to believe tha.t in somedistriots obstacles are 
placed in the way or the coolie obtaining work :In one garden after he has finished 
his agreement on another. Mr. G. Bridge of Mangaldai state:l before the Committee 
ilf 1906 .. the local l'ezpur rule by which a coolie cannot go to a new garden until 
he has:beentwo years ill a.bustee is I consider a most unfa.ir rule to the coolie," 
Tezpur is perhaps the most conservative tea district in AsSam and some enq uiries 
were made as to how fat: this rule was still observed. Members were informed that 
the period had been reduced to one year, As regards marriages, Mr. Nicholls of 
Bishnath, states the custom in his district :- . . 

" If a man in one garden wishes to ma .. ry a girl in another an. excllange is geoerally made or 
we pay Rs. 150 which covers the expen,es of recruitiog her-even thollgh' the girl may not he under 
agl·cement. I do not oonsider it a restriction on the coolie's freedom. " 

161. As regards the illegal arrest of absconding coolies, admitted instanoes have 
been given in the case of a Nowgong garden.' Mr. Nicholls of Bishnath states :-

" 1 ti~ not know the rule in other gardeus, but speaking personally, if a coo lie absconds, hiB 
wbereabouts are a.certained, and he is generally brought back. and the, cause of bis absconding 

. enquired into and grievance, if a"y, ·remodied... ........ "There is no chowkidRri sy;tem on our 
gardens to e"lore that cOvlifS do not run away. " 

At Monabari in Bishnath, one of the 'first gardeIls visited, 'Me~bers of the 
Committee found a chowkidar's hut at the, junction of the garden road with the 
public road leading to Tezpur and Bishnath Steamer 'Ghat, and were informe:! by 
the chowkidarthat he and two others were employed to watch for and an'est runaway 
-coolies. The Manager of Bidyanagar Tea Estate ia the Chargola Valley, brought 
to notice a case in which the Manager of a neighbouring garden sent chowkidars to 
bring back a woman whose husband had. left in the Chargola exodus: he declined to 
allow the woman to be taken away. The Oommittee are unable to say bow far ilie 
practice of private arrest prevails, but that it is exercised tlley have no doubt, and 
they regret tbat tbis practice which was commented on in the Report of the 1906 
Committee has not yet disappeared. 

162. Aa regards the practice of placing minors under contract the Committee· 
have already expressed their. disapproval. Nowgong and Tezpur records 3how tha~ 
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oehildren have been arrested and 'sent to jail. pending trial. ,The Deputy Oomrois-
-sioner, Nowgong, states tbat possibly in about 5 'per oent.ot the oases, brought i.nto 
'Court, the' ooolies ,would be under-age.tt may, be stated that the Tea Distnots 
Labour Association classify ohildren at 12 as a:lults for 'the purpose of charging for 
,oommission an1 outfit. A working coolie is defined by the Assooiation as one of 
the aO'e of 12 years and over who, in the opinion of the local altpnt or agency medical 
,office~, is pbysically fit to oomplete his g~rden task. ~he ageing Mld ola~ifioation 
of coolies by the agency medical offioer 18 to be ' oonsldered as final. Tue ~ssam 
Labour Board o'e811 was fixed at tbe rate of 4 annas by the Government o( India fol' 
1921·22 and is charged on emigrants. i.e., working coolies of the age of 16, and over 

o(iTiaU'Ineil by the looal agencies. Under,Act VI of 1901 it was illegal to place minors 
qJnder the age of 16 under contract. ' , 

< 163. Another point is that the agreements often' seem. to· be one-sided and in 
favour of the employer. ' It is trlle that in conslderatioa ot so 'm!lopy dayl work the, 
Manager undertakes to pay a oertain wage, 'hut nothing is said a~ towhethe~ any 
eompen!llltion will be given, if the lahollrer's services" have to be dispensed, with- for 
any: r688011 otlier than his own, fault. When oertain gardens had t) redllcEt their 
labollr foroe iu 1919 and 1920 during ~he financial' crisis, the question of compensa
:tion to labourers hrought hundreds of ,miles away.' from their' homes might not un-
;reasonably have been considered. " , , 

164.. Under Aot VI of 1901 men received in the first yea1; Rs. 5 monthly and Blfeet of 

women Rs. 4; Rs. 5·8 and Rs. 4-8 in the seoond and third yean,' aud,Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 ~:t~: aD. 

'in the fourth year. In addition. when rice was de",r, the garden was bQund to' supply wag ... 
it at a prioenot exceeding, Rs. 3, amaund. At page J.03 of the Spechl Report 
.published in 1890 reMons are given for the extensive use of Act XIII in the' Surma 
Valloyin preferenoe to Aot I of 1882 which·was afterwards replaced by Aot VI or 
1901. It is stated tha* Act XIII was in use before Aolr I of 1882 WIIB enacted and 
that it was oontinued, partly beoauseit had been established, and partly to avoid 
the expenses and the supervision oonnected with Act I contracts. Under Act. XIII 
there was a saving in stamp dllties andjn capitation fees ; agreements had not to be 
;registered and need. n~t be in writing; registers and returns were simpler; coolies had 
not to he produced before the Inspector for verification ,of their contracts, nor had tbe 
expiry of contracts to he reported. 'fhere was also an idea that Government had 
less concern with Aot XIII tban with Act I coolies, and that accordingly Act XIII 
coolies rega.rded the M'magers ,rather than Government as' their masters and thus 

:authority over the coolies was strengthened. Act· I contracts were chiefly used in 
the case of new immigrants and' of coolies who were likely to desert or give trouble. 
In paragraph 119 of the sa.me Report, it is pointed out that ,Aot XIII coolie. earned 
higher wages than Act I coolies, not because of any special virtue in Act XIII, but 
because of the applioation of the Aot to old ooolies, who had become acclimatised, 
and who had learned the conditions of garden life and garden work, and so "Yere better 
ablo to earn higher wages. ' 

165. It is a strikirg fact that in many gardens in the Sibsagarand Darrang dist. 
rict1 up to quite a reoent date, coolies, whether free or under Act XlII contracts, 
Teceived a monthly wage of Rs. is and Rs. 4, the initial rate for newly imported c09lies 
in the first year under tbe old Act. It is, true 'that they got a bonus, though in the 
.ease of new o30lies the honus was often quite a trivial sum in consideration of lor.g 
agreements fClr two and three years, But at the same time, so far ,as the Committee 
,are aware, rice at Rs. 3 a maund was never provided though sometimes in the case of 
new coolies or when rioe was Ilnusually dear, it was aVailable at conoession rates. A 
-coulie, in addition to the daily task work, usually had an opportunity of earning t.cca 
under the old labour Acts. 

166. The majority of the Committee are inolined to believe that the effect of Act 
XIII i. t? make t~e ooolie acoept a lower wage'than he would if labour was .entirely 
free. It 18 not unreasonable to suppose that the abolition of tbe Act will have an 
,effeot on wagas, in that it will be more diffioult under a free labonr system to retain 
di8contented labourers on estates where the attraotions oltered are insufficient, or condi
tions otherwise unfavourable. Gardens whioh pay wages helow the market ljIIte would 
'have to raise them or suffe.r. the co~quen?es . .' Unhealthy and unpopular gardens. 
would ~e forced by competition ~ raise thell rates of pay. ,Much prominenoe has' 
iI~n ,given, to the question of entloement of labourers from gardens in Sylhet into 
Bllllipperah. In recent years a number of garJens owned by Indians have been 
opened. In ~ome ~~, gardens in Hill Tipperah ~eld out plOmises of higher wages 
t~"n were being pald lD Sylh?t •. New gardenR whloh are being opened, as a rule.< pa7 
higher ratot. Land fO!' cultivation free of rent for a term of tWQ Qt three years 
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was another inducement offered. In many cal'eS the coolies found that these promilles
were not substantiated, especially when the proprietors or companies concerned found 
it difficult to get money to' continue operations. A few coolieA have returned' to their 
old gal'dens many of which had their labour force seriously depleted by these deser
tions. On SOllie, of these gardens in Sylhet, the daily rate of wages' was low. It is 
highly prob~ble that if higher wages had :'een paid there would have' been 'fewer 
absconders. ' " 

~~ii' of Act " ] 67. In 1900 the Government of In.dia requested the Governments of Bengal, Ma
eruiti.':. n- dras, the United Provinces and the Central Provinces to issue 8, notifioation under Sec

tion 91(6) Ilf Act VI of 1901, to give effect to the recommendations contained in para-' 
graph 283;of the Report of the Assam Labour Enquiry Committee of 1906 in regard to 
recruitment by garden sardars. At the same time the Government of Eastern Bengal 
and Assam were instructed to issue a notification under Section 221 of the Act with-' 
drawing from the Assam Labour districts Sections 118-121 and Seotions 195-196 which 
provided for local labour contracts and conferred upon employers the right of arrest 
without warrant. It was hoped that the withdnwal of the powllr of arrest and the
abolition of looal con traots would facilitate recruiting and decrease the eXpenses. But 
there is no dO\lbt that the result has been disappointing., Recruiting' is as difficult 
and as expensive as ever except when ~carcity or famine conditions prevail in the 
reoruiting distriots. The, question is • Can this be remedied '? Reports from: the
recruiting distriots indicate that the old objeotions persist. the unoertainty of retUrn and 
th~ fact that the attraotions offered to emigrants are insuffioient.' In these ciroum .. 
stances, it is not surprising tha.t the class of C60lie l'eC1'l1ited is' often' far from' s~tis
factory. As is well known, under sectioll1l8 'of Act, VI,' contracts for one, year had 
to be verified by the Inspeotor' of Laboul'ers 'wben hI! visited the' estste, and' contraotll' 
under Section 121, the maximum period being four years, had to be executed' before 
the Inspector or Magistrate. .'" "." ;- " ., . , , . 

168. The effect of the withdrawal' of theseseotions appE'ars to have beennullifie'd 
to a great extent, by tbe praotice of entering into long-term local, labour contracts 
under .Act XIII of 1859 for periods of 626 and 939 days on the garden without any , 
of the restriotions or safeguards imposedllnder AotiVI, The coolie' was, therefore, in: 
this respect, in a worse position than he was' 'under Act' VI and unfortunately this 
practice has continued up to date though moretlian two years have elapsed since the 
amendment of Aot XIII by Act XII of 1920. It is puerile to suppose that large and' 
wealthy Companies wereignoi'ant of the change in th~ law. They simply eleoted to 
ignore it. In any case, when Act VI fell into disuse the labourer was placed at" any
rate in 8Ome,distlicts, in: a worse positi{)n; Advantage was taken 'to lower the wage to 
an all-round rate of Rs: 5 and Rs. 4-"'the initial wages of new coolies under Aot VI
while the supply of rice at Re. 3 per maund'. was discontinued. It is true that an 
advanoe or bonus was given on Act, XIII contracts b,it it was often only H s. 6 in the 
case of women "nd a nominal sum i~ the case of newly imported coolies. The most. 
unfortunate result, however,' has belm the effect in the recruiting districts not only on 
emigration but on the attitude of the local Governments. In accordanoe with the 
orders of the Government of India, t;he Bengal GovernmAnt, ,in their Notification 
No. 24.86, dated 5th· July 1909, exempted'garden sardars under the control of the Tea 
Districts Labour Association and, ,certain other associations from some of the pro
visions of A ct VI,' one' of the conditions, blling that no persons engaged by sucb: 
sardalS should be required to enter into a laboul' contract under the Act. The 
Bengal Government has held that one of the objects 'of the concessions granted 
to these associations -was the fostering of 60f1/J fide, free recruitment and that the 
plaoing of unindentnred labourers recruited through .approved associations under 
a penal contract under ,Act XIII of 1859 immediately on arrival in the garden 
was an evasion of the spirit of ,thf'l' agreement between the assooiations and, the 
Government. The Chairman of the Assam Labour Board, in his evidenoE', has 
referred,ornfidently to the exploitation' of fresh fields, especially for the recruitment 
of aboriginal labour, in Chota NagIlUr and presumably the Feudatory States in 
Bihar and Orissa and the Central Provinoes, but in view of the facts which h!\ve 
now' come to light as regards the working of A.ot XIII, it does not seem prflbable 
that !treater facilities will be afforded if indeed existing ooncessions are not 
imperilled. ' 

. tb::ce i~ 169. The Docars Oommittee in their report (paragraph 406) state that one of the 
::.;., ..:3..ohiE'! merits of the Do"ars' system of free labour is that a ooolie IS able to leave 
• free labour a garden when he finds that it does not' suit his bealth or wishes to leave' it for 
8f11tm. any- other 1'e8son such as a marriage, or the desire to join relatives or friends oli 

another garden 'and that. they havll n() doubt that ihis freedom of movement makes 
for the happiness of 'the labourer. And it is noteworthy that the recOrded evidence-
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f • --- . '. sI ,. ...... 169' of tea planters in the Dooars many of whom bad experience 0 ......... m IS unarumou y na. 
in favour of a free labour Rystem; 

170. The attention of the Government of India Was' attrncted in 1899 and again 
in 1903 to the prevalence of riots and collisions between employers and labourers 
00 the Assam tea·gardens and statistics were collected for the yea.rs 1890·1903 bY' 
the A smm Government 'who' ado.,itted' ilt their reply to the Government of India 
in Auguat UI040 that the. figures slIowed. that though cases of collisions ~etween 
employers and labourers were not numerous, .they had slIown' a steady mcrease 
a:Jd that "onditions in. Assam were less satisfactory than those which obtained in 
the neighbouring tea districts of Bengal. Leaving' out of account the occurrences 
of the last 18 montbs when political agitation was a complicating factor, there 
does not ap'pear to have been. much improvement in this respect. Statistics of cases 
of rioting, unlflwful assembly and asmult or intimidation are given in .the Annual 
Immi;;ration Reports from 191.14 onwards. 

In the 17 years 1904-05 to 1920·2l" 210 cases have b~en reco~ded, of which,Hl 
are cases of rioting and unlawful assembly. Act VI of 1901 was' withdrawn from 
Bylhet and Cachar, Kamrup and Goalpara in 190B and finally from the four upper 
districts of the Assam Valley in 1915. On the other, hand, in .the Dooara under a
free labour system disturbances of the kind have heenconspicUDuB by their absence. 
In a period of more than thirty years (1889-1921), there appear to have ,been only 
two cases of rioting by ooolies directed against their employerS or of serious collision' 
between I!tJlployer8 and labourers. With free, labour an' oecurreilce ,such as the 
Monabari riot of October 1920 ill inconceivable. III will, be:rememhereil that, on
this garden the coolies had been practically redueed to' a condition or , servitude, . their 
wages being swallowed up in the repayment of- rice'advanCes, whioh,in the' ~gre-' 
gate, amounted to Rs. 28,300; Com:parinlt'the DaMn ,'with, any, Assam: t~ district 
of the same size and importance, for matanca, the Darrang district, it seems impossible 
to resist the conclusion that the A sssm labour system is to a large, exten1l responsible 
far the frequent ocourrenoe of these regrettable incidents on' Assam tea-gardens. 

171. There are 136 gardens in/the Dooaniaiid' t1:ie' DeplltyComm\ssillrier, 3'alpm
guri, gives the garden'pojlulation'a§ '190,263; of Whom'126;825 are adtilt labol1l"E1l"s;" 
~:he a<l~lt 'labour' faroe iii tlUfD?Olits'ls abOu~' .. 22' ret' ceIit;of.the t~tal adult, L'\bou!" 
populahon,on the tea-gardens In the' PrOVlnceo ASsam which on 30th June 1921" 
WIll! 671,1i26iIn tbo Darrah&' district there, are''132: garden. with' a population ,of 
142,688 including B2,101 Mults. All has beerl' observed, conditions iIi the Darrang' 
district are various. It is divided intO the three local tea districtS' of Bisllnath, 
Tezpur and Mangaldai. Conditions in Mangaldai are' favourable. In the north the 
physioal aspeots of the country resemble the Dooars. Living is cheap and the district 
usually not unhealthy. Excluding M angnldai, there is a still greater disparityr 
between the adult lahour population of the gardens in the Tezpur subdivision' which 
includes Bishnath, as compared with the Dooars or J :llpaiguri district, of Bengal. 
On the 30th June 1921, the adult labour force on the gardens in the Tezpur 
subdivision was 61,526. When the question of reJ;lealing Act XIII caml' under 
conllideration in 1917. figures for the . previous trIennium were called for. The 
Darrang district returned 1,231 cases in which 105 labourers were convicted and sent 
to jail. The figures exceeded those for all the other tea districts in the Province and 
showed that the gardens in the Tezpur or Sadr subdivision were almost entirely respon
sible for tbe result. Figures for the year ending 3~th June 1921 indicate that more 
advantage is taken of the Act in Tezpur than in any other district in the Province. 
In October 1921 the riots on the Tezpur tea-gardens finally induced the decision 
to appoint the present Committee of enquiry. The opinion baa been expressed that 
the comparative prevalence of rioting on Assam gardens is the result of Aot VI-a. 
Bort of aftermath of that well-intentioned but stringent piece of labour legislation. 

172. Yost planters are opposed to the withdrawal of the Act. In the first place, o· " f 
it is urged that the tea industry which tuports labour ,at considerable cost should thr::::.:n ~'" 
have some guarantee against labourers, deserting or being enticed away by other dustry •• ' 
gardens, and next that the coolie is'more l'Ontent with an agreement beoause it affords ~ot wh~t'I 
the opportunity of an annual bonns for any speoial item of expenditure. There is a .h.uld be 

marked distinction between the attitude of planters in the Surma Valley as compared ~ed. 
with the Assam Valley. There is a considerahle body of evidenre to the effect that ' 
the Aot could be dispensed with in the Surma Valley, and that it is probable the bonus 
would be c.lntinued though the privilege might be restricted to haM-working. settled 
coolies. It is well known that labour in the Surma Valley has always enjoyed a 
larger measure of freedom than in the sister, Valley, and tbe fact has been commented 
on in Ole Special Report on the Working of Act I of 1882 which QOvered the years 
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r7:~1§! 172- 1886-18S!!. The. plante~ in the Surma V~lley at t~e same time point out that Act XIII 
lias worked satlSfactorIly from the pOint of VIew of employer and labourer as evi-' 
denced by the small number of cases brought into Court. Emphasis is laid on the fact 
that the bonus given under the Act is much appreciated by tea-garuen coolies. If the 
Act is repealed they suggest the withdrawal of the restrictions still imposed by certain 
sections of Act VI and the introduction of a free recruiting system. 

173. Planters in the AS!18m Valley point. to the negligible number of cases taken 
into Court. They also lay stress on the moral effect of the Act, in so far as the coolie 
generally understan!!s that he is bound to carry out the terms of the contract in cons
deration of the bonus advanced and as a rule does so willingly. There is the further 
argument that coolies by gettingthe'bonus or advance are saved from the profe3sional 
money-lender. 'They apprehend that the discontinuance of the old established custom. 
of giving substantial advances would result in trouble with labour. 

174. The Committee have been informed that the honest, respectable labourer is 
unlikely to abscond if the agreement is discontinued. Managers have also stated that· 
if the Act is withdrawn th"y will cont.inue to give the bonus. In the Chargola Valley 
since the increase of wages was given, agreement bonuses have ceased 
and coolies are no longer placed under contract. Some Manager8 state their 
willingness to give a bonus on the completion of a year's work. ~he Com
mittee do Dot believe that where labour is well treated the absenoe of a contract 
will have any effect on desertions. Quite a number of witnesses have stated that. 
they do not put new coolies under contract. On the gllordens of the Jokai Company 
in Lakhimpur, it is not the custom to give an agreement to new coolies till they have 
been three or four years on the estate. In the' same district, the SUperintendent, 
Assam Frontier Tea Company, states that new coolies are not put under agreement 
forthe first three years and that they do not abscond. The Doom-Dooma Tea Com
pany follows the same practice: . The Manager of the Se~a Division, British India 
Tea Company, does not put new coolies under agreement until they have been one year 
on the garden. In view of the fact that leading Comp:mies in Lakhimpur consider it 
unnece3sary to place new coolies under contract the Committee cannot attach much 
weight to the argument that the Act h necessary in order ta retain newly import-· 
ed labour on the estate. About 96 per cent. of the gardens in A!sam are signatories 
to the .. Memorandum of agreement in oonnection with the enticement of labour from 
tea-gardens and other Mncerns in the :Brahmaputra a.nd Surma Valleys". A copy. 
of the rules will be found in the Appendix. It is perhaps unfortunate that Act XIII 
was not discarded at the same time as Act VI, when' legislation. to deal with the entice
ment of labour by providing a summary remedy for the recovery . of actual importa~ 
tion expenses in oertain circumstances and subject to a fixed m'l.ximum was under 
consideration. The Secretary of State, however, refused in August 1914 to accept 
tae prinoiple of the Assam Labour Enticement Act, oue of the reasons being that 
Act XIII contracts are tolerated on account of their weakness and that to .supplement 
them in the manner proposed mu.t raise the question of allowing them to oontinue .. 

. 175. Speaking generally, official witnesses are in favour of the retention of Act XIII. 
~P"lo, ~~ The Commissioner of the Surma Valley would continue the system of agroements with a :h::;:; ~ct modifioation in the Aot. He considers it is an advantage to the coolie to receive a small 

XIII shodld lump sum once a year in the shape of a honus. :But he would transfer to the labourer 
be repeale. the option of repaying the advanoe as an alternative to completing the- contract. At 

present the decision rests with the Magistrate. In his letter No. 32, d,ted the 16th 
January 19.2, to the Government of Assam, the Commissioner· of the Assam Valley 
Division reported that the Act is worked in a humane and lenien.t manner, and that 
in the COurse of his 'inspections he called for and examined the proceedings of all cases 
tried under it, and that he was unable to recall any case to which exception could be 
taken. 'l'he Committee, after II> oareful examination of records, venture to .think thit 
there is some room for a difference of opinion. 

Conalalio.. 176. The Committee are divided on the question as to whether Act XIII should be 
of.:~e Co",- retained, modified or repealed. Two members oonnected with the tea indu.try, are in 
Ill. ",e. favour of. the retention of the Act as it stands at present. Theyagree with the rest 

of the Committee in condemning the abuses which have oome to light. In so far as 
the Act is not properly administered by Magistrates, they think it the duty of Gov-

·ernment to rectify this and they also consider that it is inoumbent on the tea indus
try in its own interests to see that the provisions of the Act are striotly adhered to. 
It is argued that the Act was amended as recently as 192) and that some Managers 
may not yet have realised the changes which have taken place in the old Act: They 
think that it would be a mistake to disregard the oonsidered opiuion of the majority 
of planters who wish to retain the Aot and they believe that the coolie himself favours 
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the retention of an Act under which he receives a bonus: once a year; The small num- i~' 176-
ber of cases: taken into Oourt is quoted as proof that the Act does' not bear heavily' on . 
the labourer. Another factor which cannot be ignored is that the planter has to incur 
heavy expenditure in recruiting labour-a coolie no~adays may .cost anything .fro~ 
Re. 100 to Rs. 150. Another member connected with the tealndustry~ who 18 In 

favour of retaining the Act. thinks that if all restrictions on recruiting were removed 
and if Assam was free to adopt the system prevailing in the Dooars, all need of the Act 
would disappcar after the faw years neoes980ry to meet the altered conditions. 

177. The majority of the Committee are in favour of the abolition of Act XIII. 
One Member of the Committee, a practical planter, is of opinion that the tea 
industry could dispense with the Act. The irregularities which have been brought 
to Ii"ht haveconvineed him that the A"t should be repealed. Important Companies 
whi~h have disregarded the provisions of the Aet cannot reasonably be supposed to 
have acted in ignorance. His belip.f is that if agreements are abolished Managers 
would be obligfld t'l take more interest in the welfare of their labour force. The 
repeal of the Act would lead to graater contentment among labour with the res:ult 
that reoruiting would also benefit. His view is that to place a new coolie under 
a 10nO'·term agreement with or without a lJIoney bonus, does infinite harm. The 
fact that the plaoing of new coolies under long· term a"ooreements immediately on 
arrival in the labour districts must exercise a prejudicial effect on -recruitment has 
been lost sight of in the anxiety to retain labour which has been recruited at consi
derable expense. 

178. The majority of the Committee consid~r it an anachroniSIll tha.t there should 
be snr penal contraot at all. They believe tbat the freedom of the coolie is consider
ably re&trioted under the present system and that the repeal of the Act, so far from 
being detrimental to the tea industry, would result in stimUlating recruitment and 
the attraotion of a better class of labour. On this point, -the opinion of the Oommittee 
of 1906 is worth quoting :-

" If Assam desires to attract labour, it will ask for no oontract. of any kind from emigrants who 
lITe .n~aged by garden sardara. The one hope for e'lligration lies in sardari recruitment. In this 
way alone can a satisfaotory ol ... s of emigranta be obtained and if their lot in Assam io made a .. rea· 
able to them, the Committee do not believe that diffioulty will be experienced in keeping them on" the 
I!'arden. free of oontract of any kind." 

179. For decades: not only the Government of Assam bllt Oommissions appointed 
from time to time have advooated the abolition of aU contracts and the introduotion 
of an entirely free labour system as the goal'to be aimed at. It may be doubted if 
the Labour Committee of 1906 would have expressed even a qualified approval of 
the working of Aot XIH.of 1859 if they had known that their proposals to abolish 
looal oontraots under Act VI would have been defeated by the praotice which grew 
up in the Assam Valley Districts-notably Darrang and Sibsagar-of replacing long
lerm local contracts under A ot VI by similar agreements under Act XIII. The Com
mittee. in their Report, referred to the inadvisability of demanding contracts under 
Act XIII from intending emigrants in the recruiting districts, but they could 
hardly have contemplated that free labourers would be placed immediately on arriv
al on the garden under contract for a term of years expressed in days. As regards 
the theory that the labourer is in a better position to contract after he has been on 
the garden for a fow days the Committee were most emp~at.ic "that experience has 
shown that tile further tne emigrant gets from his home the' more helpless he 
becomes." 

180. The remllrk has often been maie that Aot l:III has suffered from its ass0-
ciation with Act VI in the Assam ValIer and though seven years have elapsed sinoe 
the repeal of that Act, the extraordinary permanenoe of its effects is still in evidence. 
The Committee of 1906 obset'ved that the powers of private arrest oonferred by Act 
VI have not infrequently been illegally exercised in the case of Act XIH absconders 
and even of free labourers. On tho question of "moral effect" of which the present 
Committee have heard so much in oonnection with Act XIII, their predecessors in 
rocommending the withdrawal of the right of private· arrest which was strenuously 
opposed by planters and the Commissiouer and most of the district officers in the 
AliSIlm Valley made the following observations (paragraph 2140) :-

II Bllt it is urged that the oecti0Jl8 (195 and 196) authorioin:\, privata 81'1'eot have a moral effect 
on the labonr force whioh enables the planter to k..,p h;' labour 011 tb. garden. This, which em
plo:r-'. con <ider the IOv .... ign virtue of tbe 8.oliono, appears to the Committee to carry their condem
nation with it. It is not the fact tbat ,tbe precio. nature of these _ioDS i. unde .. tood in the 
lIIolruitwr distriota and that they in the:nselves deter illtendin&, emigrants. But the' moral eff,ct' 
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PAllA. 180. which seem. so valuahle to employers is· underatood in the recruiting districts. It is known tb8~ 

A ssam is a country where labour is not free, and where the employer i. more .powerful than elsewhere 
and this knowledge is one o£the factors oftbe dislike of the country which. is. so marked. The more 
importance employers att·ach to the' moral effect' of these sections, the more important it is that 
the sections sbould be withdrawn, because it is evidence that they are really effective; and their 
effect i. to perpetuate a state of affairs which so long a. it lasts will render a free flow of lahour 
to Assam impossible." 

The present Committee have found that the illegal arrest of absconders continues, 
that long. term agreements under Act XIII have replaced local agreements under 
Act VI and are common in some districts a.nd approved by leading Companies, 
the alteration in the law notwithstanding. Minors are placed under contract and 
in some instances, as must be inevitable as long as the practice is so common, are 
arrested and sent to jail. The Act does not even· secure finality as in one district 
coolies are illegally returned from jail to complete their contracts ·on the garden.. In 
these circumstances, the majority of the Committee are unable-to agree to the suggestion 
that the Act as amended should be given a further trial or· that further amendments 
should be considered. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

GENERAL CONDITIONS AND :RECOMMENDATIONS. 

CHAP.VI 
........ 181. 

181. In this Chapter tho Committee propose to deal with ~ubject.s affecting the Introcluo· 
health of the labour force,. with special reference to medical and sanitary arrange- tory. 
ments. Some tentative 6ulfgestions are also made for th4promotion of tM general 
·welfare.snd oontentment of the lahourer. 
. The Committee of 1906 in Chapter VIII of their Report dealt exhaustively with 
the question of the birth and death-rate on tea-gardens and ·thoughin their opinion 
it was ueelllss to attempt to arrive at figures that could pretend to any accuracy, 
they endeavoured to assign reasons for the low birth-rate and the high death-rate. 
The Committee laid stress on the II superior efficiency of the machinery for collecting 
vital statistios which exists on tea-gardcns," and were of opinion. that as regards 
births the figures were more· acoUrate and reliable than. for the general population. 
The preSC'nt Committee do not propose to travel over thf'l same ground or to repeat 
the reasons given for the low birth-rate, such as for instance the practice of abortion 
and the prevalenoe of malaria, syphilis and Gnch!/lostomiaai8 with regard to which 
medical evidence was 'recorded. They have, however, referred to the question of 
leave. to pregnant women and agree that where greater liberality . is shown it ill 
rcflected in an improved 1 birth-rate. As regards the death-rate the opinion was 
expressed that the reported figures were not of muoh value. .. Deaths of infants are 
tldmittedly incoll'ectly reported and probably the same is the case with the death" 
of older people who are no longer aotual workers." The conolusion was that though 
the figures are" not absolutely oorreot., the peroentage of error is probably fairly 
constant, and if this is so, there has been a declin,e in the death-rate and a rise in the 
birth-rate in the last 15 years which is eminently satisfactory." The decline in the 
death-raie was attributed to the faot that new immigrants in recent years CQnstituted 
a smaller percentage of the total 'ea.-ga.rden population, but apart [rom statistios the 
Committee formed the opinion that .. lighter wOl'k and the opening up of the 
oountry had led to a general improvement in the 'he~Ith of the labour force which 
is showing itself in a lower death-rate and higher birth-rate." The pl'6Sllnt Com
mittee are inclined to agree generally with these conolusions. In 1906 the Com
mittee commented on the high death-rate among Act VI labourers which is "usually 
attributed to the oonstant importation of anmmie and poverty-strioken coolies," and 
they aocepted tbe explanation as regards part of the period under review, especially 
in respect of importations of ooolies from the Central Provinoes in the years 1895-98 
from districts affect .. 'Cl by scaroity_ - History has a habit of repeating itself and the 
influx of enormous numhers of famine-stricken and enfeebled labourers in 1918-19 • 
imFo~ted under similar conditions led to serious mortality on the tea-gardens of Assam 
during the prevalence of the inlluenza epidemio. 

An interesting expression of opinion is' contaim;d in paragraphs 190-192 of the 
Report I\S regards the effeot of penal oontracts for long terms on sickness ~nd morta
lity in"'the case of new immigrants. After quoting the opinions of authorities in the 
Federated Malay States as regatds thsunfavourable effeot of a system of indenture on 
the death·rate, the Committee concluded by observing that" it is only too probable 
that the disillusionment following upon the immigrant's a.rrival on the garden, aggra
vated by the feeling that heisbound to remain there, sho:J.ld, in many cases, have had 
a prejudicial effeot on his health, and the circumstances cannot be left out of aQcollnt 
in considering the mortality of the past." 

These remarks might well have been written with reference to the free immigrant 
wbo, on arrival on a tea-ga.rden in Assam, up to a recent date, and evon now in certain 
districts, is being placed under long-term contracts expressed in terms of days, in consi
deration of trivial advanoes and in direct contravention of the law. The unfairness of 
placing new immigrant9 who come up to Assam as free labourers under contract 
immedintely 011 arrival on the garden was commented on and condemn.ed in the 
Report of the 1906 Committee. It is significant that the highe..t adult death-rate 
recorded in the Resolution OIi Immigrant Labour for 1920·21 is reported frOIIl the 
Tezpur district where full advantage is taken of the provisions of Act XIII especially 
in the case of new immigrants. The birth-rate is also the loweet with the exception 
of Nowgong. another district in which the penal contract system is WOl·ked with consi
derable rigour and where allowances to pregnant women do n~ err on the eide of , 
liberality. . 
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v.ta1 Statis 182, The following table compiled from the Immigration Reports gives the morta-
ti~'. -lity among the estate population including children from 19114-05 to 1920-21:-

Year.. • 

1 ,.1 
'1904..0& 

1905-06 

190fHh 

1907-06 

i908-09 

1909-10 

IV~O'll 

3;911-12; 

1912-13 

1915-14 

1914-15 

1916-16 

l316-17 

19i7'18 

1~18r19 

11n9~0 - , 
1920-21. 

... 

, 
.... I 

... , 

... 

.,. 

»ee.u IInnual 
8treDgth. 

~ .! 
"0'0' .§ . "'. 

• 

-".: i ,. 
l I 

• I 8 I • j .1.1 6 

· 660'700 '~~311~6~ . , 
6tO'963 2,067 1,607 

2,S86 2,180 

2,842 2,429 

J 
i 

1,6561, 2,~95 
1~499 : 1,93.3 

680'771~ ~,164 1,628 p1l9 2,204 l,66S 1,805 .. . 

712"002 3,603. 1;936 3,558 2.7¥! 1,926 2,29R .. .. 

747'1112 ,2,90G 

757'076 1.638 

76fT 776 . 1.5~4 

. 777"3~' i 1,7~a 
, 
806:695 '1,625 

" . -'. ~) 

.-8311:148 ~,519 

'S62'945 U12 

2,130 ,5,628 3,149 2,674 2,742 ... 
1,&1' 4,794 ~,'91 2,424 3,281 I ••• . , 
1,845 4,580 2,366 2,496 2,68~ .. , 

1,863 '4.,186 ,2,015 2,642 2,802 ... 
.. 1- ! 

1,749 4,060 '2,241 2,414 .2,682 ' .. 

1.75~ S,917 U74 2,696 2,928 

2,046 3,651 2,169 2,266 2,333 ... 
910'26,8 2,566 2,4q 4,612 2,613 2,212 2,436 

9932,2ij, 4,6SO 2,833 2,610' 3,864 

948'698 748 1,882 3,284 3,06~ 2,5~0 3,189· ... 
, -

~012'716 ~,2S8: 2,647 ,4,140 3,8SO 2,361 6,310 47 

lD.fta eua. Otber Total ....... ....... 

10 I 11 ,. 

. .,.. 
4,095 15,140 22'9 

8,735 16,103 2,· 0 

... '. 3,769 15,007' 22'0 

'r' 4.713 20,7f<! 29'2 

... 

, .. 
, .. 
... 

. 

"., 

I 
... I 

28,852 1 

6,901 25,630 84'S 

.,234 21,476 28'4 

6,806 i 2l,132 21'8 

5,332 ., ~.673 ' 28'0 

u,77r ,~9;947 84"7 

5,530, 20,577 24'7 

7,199 20,876 24'2 

8.802 28,1f11 21'4 
7,656 . 24,890 26"0 

7,256 ,~1,?61 23'a 

9,146 62,176 61"4, 

.. 1,097'60<\ P93 2,37i 6,784 4,627 4,028 5,221 15. 9,!lO' l1,~17 4,4866 48'S, 

,I,06Q'949 1.180 1,912 4,024 8,11,42,818 5,QQ9 , 8,838 2B,9117 

~he periqd (lov,ered jp, flach :,ear, i& from the 1st July to· the 30th June of th& 
fuUQwing ye,a,r.,· ,T!:te statil;t.ic~ do not agree with those in the Annual Sanitary Reports 
vhich. are {ou:alendfl," years. The percentages pe,. ThUle from 1912 to 1920 for births 
and ikaths. in 1;ea..gard.ens and in the province, lIS given in those reports~ are :~ 
! ' ) 

" T ... ·g""den •• I' 
· Year~ 

Birth-rat.. I, neath·rate. 

r 3 4 5 

.. 
1912 ... . .. . .. , 27'22 2S'64 32'16 25'04 

1915 • • 26'S6 25'4.1 3306 2N6 . .. ... _ .. 
1914 ' , 

24-5~ 21'93 32-94 24 .. 66 ... n. , .. .. 
~915 ... .0' • 26'27 26'47 30;86 S3-60 ,00 

1916 ... ... . .. 25'1~ 30'96 30'52 28'59 

1917 .. , ... .. l 3l'10 30'41 Sl-35 27'09 
-

HJlS ... .. ~ . ... 35-41 5li23 84-98 46·10 

1919 ... ... ... 31'58 b3'S2 30'52 60'09 

• 1920 ... . 25'89 31"54 Sl'53 2S'98 
.~, ... 

- ... .. 
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The fignres for tea-gardens and for the province as a whole, m~st be !I~~pte~. wit~ 
considerable reserve. The reporting agency for rural areas outsldo MUUlClpalities ~s 
still undoubtedly defective aDd unreliablo. In 19~6 the attention of garden authon
tics was invited to the desirability, in their own interests, of furnishing more /l.<!curate 
statistics BS regards births. Deaths among adult labourers Bnd working children are 
likely to be accurately recorded as c?ntinued IIbsence fro:lI ~ork and !fluster ~o~lJ 
lead to enquiries being made. In recent years efforts to obtain more. rellahle ~tatlStiCS 
re<>ardin<> vit!>l occurrences on tea-gardens appear to have resulted in ~ome Improve
m~nt. But there are instances in which ill" figures reported are still incredibly low, 
notably in the case of deaths of children. In 'No-:vgong aniSylhet for the year 
1920-21 the rate per mUlels given as 14'4 and 15·S .• 

186. 

183. Cholera and influenz~ are largelv respollsible for the abnormal death·rate in Hi.gb mor: 
191 ~ and 1919. The population in the lines on an ordinary tea-garden is more COIl- ~~~19. In 

gested than in the villages and the risk of the propagation and spre'ld of disease propor-
tionately gre!l.ter, especially in the case of epidemics. 'L'he high IDOI·tality, however, 
'was primarily due to the importation of hordes of famine-stricken and difea.<ed 
coolies who were sent up to the 'Assam tea-Itardens in the expectation that the artiftci \1 
war-time prosperity of the industry justified large extensiOlls of tea cultivation on old 
estateg a.nd the opening of new gardens. As might have been antici"pated, di.eg,ge 
broke out among these new recruits on the way up and on the tea-gardens to which 
they were consigned_ The districts from which the' immigrants came were affected 
by saaraity and the univel'slLl epidemic of influenza. The fllct that the' best medical 
attention on the gardeus could often do little to uve life in such circumstances coli-
duced to a feeling of despair, and even to a be1iefa"" ong the mo,e ignorant and 
superstitious that the garden was haunted by so:ne evil spiJ:it. It is not, therefore, 
a matter for surprise, that 'sOIDe 'of these unfortunate immigrants lo~t faith in 
European medicines and methcds of treatment and that when ill-health began to prey-
on body and mind and the earning capacity was diminished, they became discontented 
with the conditions of tea-garden life. 

184. The large proportion of deaths from dysentery, 
from time ~o time attracted th~ attention qf the Sanitary 
his Reportfor 1917 :-

diarrhooa and ana3mia has D •• tb. from 

C _. h t t - dy ... lery, .. 0mmlSSlOner W f) S a es In diarrb"", 

" •.. A pamphlet was drawn np by the Sanitary Commissioll.er and is,Qed Lytbe local Administra
tion. to persona and firms oonnected with the tea induatry in: Aa.amcalling attention to tbe substantial 
improvement wbiob may be expected in tb. health of the labour fONe by introducing. 'to system of 
conservaney to reduce the mortality and inefficiency caused by bowel complaiute and hook,.orm, qnot
ing facts and fignres in support of this contention, It appears from opinions gathered in tbe course of 

,the oold weather tour that few, if any, of those conDected with tbe tea indu,try DOW seriously contest 
the sonndness of this view,'and only a fear that the inn..te consel'Vatjsm of the garden coolie may pre
vent tbe use of.nitable conv~niences, coupled with an unwillingness at tbe present juncture to nnder
take new exp',nditure, is delaying tbe realisation ot'this improvement. Si~ns are not lact,ing that 
when tbe first ODe or two septio tank latrines or other Buitable installations' have been prov.d to be 
nsefnl, workable, and popular with the labour foree, thia reform will be widely adopted, and uDle"" all 
provious expsrienoo in this connection is belied, a substantial r.duction in these mortality figure. may 
be el<Feoted to follow .. _" . 

andaDlemia.~ 

Now that the prospects of thf) tea industry are brighter,. it is to be hoped that 
the}e suggestions will he acted npon. It seems superfluous to point out th!lt iii coolie's 
capacity for work must be lessened by t.hese diseases and hy malaria_ The layman. 
perhaps is too prone to attribute the failQ.re to do a fair day's work to inherent indo
lence on the part of the labourer. Doubtless there are coolies who, ~o to speak, are 
bOI'n lazy, and the tendenoy of the normal man to do nO" more than he is obliged to. 
has to be reckoned with. At the same time, it ia often the case that anremia is the 
real cause of so-called laziness. It is significant. that the name" lpzy disease" is 
applied to anchyloslomiaBis in. Porto Rico and the Southern States of AlXlerica, as stated 
by Captaiu Christophers. I M.S., itt the DoOlus Report of 1910. 

185. "Speo.king generally. a high birth-rate is a better index that conditions on a Births. 
garden are snt.isractory than anything else." On the other hand, thfl number of-still-
born chil~r~~ on some gardens indicates the prevalence of unfavourable conditions. In 
the five diVISions of the Doom-Dooma Company, the number of children born alive in 
1918 and 1919 was 6741 and 569 respectively, but in the same years the figures 
were 86 and 113 still-born. In some gardens the mortality amon .. infants UDder 
two years (If age ~ecmed to be abnormally low and this. is reflected °in the reported 
death-rate of children ill at least two districts in the Province-Nowgong and Sy lhet., . 

1) 6. The Committee have recorded the evidence of 15 European Medical OfIicers<MedioaIond 
of tea-gardens. The chief pointa on which the Committee desired to elicit an expression" Sanitary 
of orinion were as ~gards the treatment of' anremia anel hookworm. diseMe the ar,antge-- . 'mens. 
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practicability of introduci~~ a 5yst.em of conservan~y, tbe al~eged aversion of coolies to 
undergo in·door treatment In ho·pltals, and the assIStance glven to pregnant women. 
In formulaiing their conclusions, the Committee have derived much assista.nce 
·from the evidence not only of Medioal Officers, but also of Managers. 

• • d' 1S'1. In recent years appreciable progress has been made in the treatment o£ 
I1nlBmll~an d' 
hookworm. anreinia and hookworm on tea-gardens. These Iseases seem to be more preva-

lent in certain parts of tbe Assam Valley than in the Surma Valley and treatment 
is certainly more systematic in the Assam Valley. There is a consensus of opinion 
among Medical Officers and Managers that the prevalence of anremia or hookworm 
disease, in a garden very oonsiderably diminishes the efficienoy of the labo'ur foroe. 
Dr. Ramsay sta.tes that hookworm red,!ces the effioienoy of the ooolie by 50 per oent. 

, Anremia. is mainly the result of mala.rla or dysentery or hook worm. infection. Tho 
type ofanremia which has its origin in hookworm caUses most anxiety because 
of the difficulty in getting rid of the initial infection. 1'here are two methods of 
cheoking anremia, (a) by direct treatment, (b) by prevention of hookworm infection. 
The ordinary method of treatment where the disease is prevalent on an estate has 
beeIi described by a medica.l witness. The European Medical Officer, once a year, 
or oftener, ha.s the whole la.bour force mQstered before him. He then picks out 
coolies who seem to' be affected and, after further ex~mination, a list is made of 
those who are to undergo treatment which usually t.akes. the form of dosin'" with 
anthelmintic. It is generally the practice at regular intervals to apply t~ Hre
moglobit: test. Those under treatment are not discharged until the European 
Medical Officer' is satisfied that they have recovered. Dr. Joly has stated that 
his practice is to grade the sick coolies into three different classes-A,:B and T. The 
coolies suffering from anremia are placed in A ckalan. are given a Close of 
antl)elmintic once a month and every morning receive a free meal and get full 
11ay for doing one-third work. As they improve in hcaltb, they are tran~ferred to 
:s ckalan and are given a light meal together with a dose of medicine and reCeive 
full pay for two-third~ work. Coolies in A or B ckalanB can only be discharged by 
the Medical Officer, who expects to find on the occal'ion of his weekly visits fresh 
coolies in· A and :B chalanB, selected on the initia.tive of the Manager, or Assista.nt 
Mana.ger. T c"alan coolies a.re simply placed under treatment ·without interference 
'with their'ordin.a.ry work; . All coolies on being discharged fro'll hospita.l, whethel' 
suffering from analmia or not, automatically go into A or:B ckalans for light work 
for, at least, one fortnight before. they return to the,ir ordinary tasks, All coolies 
who have had malaria automatically go into ,:B cllalan as the coolies in that cha/an 
get quinine every morning. Dr. Joly ~ta:tes that the health. of .the labour force 
on all gardens in his cbarge is improving under tbis routine treatment. 

Dr. Abrabam of the Lungla Va.lley .in Rylhet, states that hookwbrm is very preva
lent in the gardens in his practice and tha.t ,he has met with considerable success in 
treating coolies suffering from it with medicine. The~e gardens are not as yet pro
vided with latrines. Dr. Smith of the :Balisera Valley in Sylhet, who has also had 
experience in Assam, .~ays that h~o~worm diseas? is n.ot so bad iIi the Surma Valley. 
Members of the Comttuttee who VISIted twohosplta.ls lD Tezpur under the charge of 
Dr. Forsyth were much impressed by the methodioal treatment of anremic patients. 
Dr. Dodd~·Price of Nowgon!.. states that hookwoJIIl in his district is now negligible 
and he attributes this to the result of ftlgular musters and systematic trea.tment in 
the' past.· . 

System of 188. The inslallation of a· conservancy system on tea-gardens in Assam has not 
..... mncy. advanced beyond the experimental sbge though in the last year or two considerable 

progress has been effected. Medical Officers ad vocate the desirability of conducting 
an intensive oampaign aga.inst hookworm infection by this mcthod. The Committee 
'note with sa.tisfaction that many Managers are in favour of some system of conser
vancy. Several witnesses, however, have stated tbat the coolie will not me latrinE'S. 
but in most cases it was found .that latrines had nevllr been given a trial. On the 
other hand, there is the pusitive testimony of Medical Officers and Mana.gers who 
have aotually introduced latrines that they are a success in EO far that ('oolies do use 
them with the result that in many cases there is an appreoiable fall in the inoidence of 
anremia. The Committee have seen latrines of different kinds in use. On 'rara 
garden in I,a.khimpur, the bucket system of latrines is in v~gue. This necessitates 

. the ml,tintenance of a staff of sweepers. Dr. J oly has pronounced this system satis
factorv. At Panitola there is a system of aqua privy. The, Manager said it was re
guhirly used and that the health of the adjoining coolie lines had, much improved. 
At Gotonga; ,Me~bers of the. Committee were much impressed by a septic. tank 
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erected by Messrs. Bird and Company, wbichhadccst alout Re. S,O()O .. The 
. Manager expressed his satisfaction with it, ard avowed his iutention of installing a 
. similar septic tank in another of bis gardens. He was further of opinion .that he 
eould build one for about half the cost of the Gotonga tank. In places where latrines 
exist, the Committee have bl'en assured tbat, with few exceptions, the coolies do not 
object to using them. There is, of course, always a difficulty about children. It is 
not,' however, to be expected tbat lat. ines will be regularly used unless they are 
kept clean. Sometimes there may be a dimculty in enlisting a staff of sweepers. Dr. 
Joly made the pertinent remark that unless M a:lagers themselves are interested in such 
schemes and have a reason.able belief in their success, there is little hope of progress. 

'In POme gardens trench latrines bave been tried. In sucb cases supervision is 
, diffi~ult and tbere is the risk of fly infection which may lead to other dangers, 
, but it is a step in the right direction. The ideal is the septic tank, but there are 
,two diillculties: (a) the question of initial expense, and (b) the difficulty in 
· getting an adequate water supply. It bas been stated that four to five ~allons of 
, water a da.v are required for each person using the latrine. As regArds the question 
of cost which some ~ardens might consider prohibitive, Dr. Joly has observed that, 

, in llis opinion, the septic tank would decrease the cost of prodllction of tea by 
eaving g-arden labour. Without putting the figure of diminished efficiency liS 'high 
B.I Dr. Ramsay, tbe Oommittee have no doubt that the average coolie suffedng from 

· anremia oannot be expected to do' a full day's work and where such cases ate 
numerous, either the cultivation of the garllen must suffer or an additional l:lbour 
force mllst be imported. An anremio coolie is obviously a financial burden to the 

· garden. Preventin is better tban cllre. and praotical efforts to improve sanitation 
'with this object are to be welcomed. The Committee do not think that where the 
labour population lives in scattered hamlet., latrines are either so necessary or 

· indeed practicable, but they have no hllsitation in. saying that where Ilongested 
barrack lines, with a large population Iiviog under artifioial conditions, are con
cerned, the introduction of some system pf conservancy is essential. The Empire 
of India Tea Oompany in Tezpur, since 1919, have made oonsiderable progress in 

· the erer.tion of latrines and the Medical Officer, Dr. J amesoo,. reg.ards a latrine 
system as a sound business propositio!l, Latrines are sometimes attached to hospitals, 
especially in the Assam Valley. No system of conservancy will eradiclltte hookworm 
disease, but the Committee are satisfied from the medical evidence, that the chance 
of infection will be appreciably diminished. Most medical witnesses state that coolies 

,are infected with bookworm whe~ they come up from their cOllntry. Dr. Jameson 
is of opinion that hookworm is most.ly contracted. on the garden. It was suggested 

· to a Dledical witness that !I.S the questien of the introdllction of a conservancy system 
on tea-gardens was in a more or It'ss experimental stage, it. might be advisable for 
Medical Officers to oonfer together and discuss the matter, and the Committee think 
that action on thefe lines might have usefu. and practical results, 

CHAP. TI 
P ... ..,.. IHI!-

190. 

189. Medical Offioers and Managers have expressed various opinions on the atti- .be!lion of 
tude of coolies with regard to in-door treatment in hospitals. In the Surma Valley, it is ~J'::rr aI. 
~enerally statod that tbe coolie, if he enters hospital at all, only does so in the last resort. men~ in 1::,.
after ~e has tried to treat himself after his own fashion in the lines. Where a hospit,al pita!. 
is attrnctive, where good and careful treatment is provided and whel'e the gardeu 
dootor balm is competent and sympathetic, there seEms to be no reason why in-door 
acctJmmodation in the Serma Valley should not be more popular than appears to be 
the oa~e. Dr. Dunlop of the Chargola Valley bas mentinned,th1>t part of the Gandhi 
propalpnda was to induce people to h:we not'hin~ to do with, hospitals and Western 
medicines. It was observed abOl;t the' time of tbe Cllargola exodus that coolies 
declined to go to hospital and in partioular complained that in hospital they were 
.. out up ", the reference being to the intravenous treatment, for cholera. Members 
of the Committee who visited lir. Forsyth's hospitals, were shown plctorial representa-
tions of certain di8eases. These pictures are periodically explained by way of lectures 
to tbe coolies. As regards in-door treatment, milch dapends on the inducements held 
out to the coolie to remain in hmpital. 

190. The Com.mittee rl'gret to learn thr.t kala·/SZar, which, about a generation Kala-.""r 
ago, played ha,"oo lD tbe ~ea-gardens and villages ill the Nowgong district has re
appeared. Dr. Dodds-PTlce who, for about 30 years. has bad a unique experidnoe in 
dtlllling with the di~ease in tbat district, btates that the present method of treatment 
by injection of antimonglartrdte is p,oving very successful. He says that whereas 
formerly the death-rate froll kala-azar was 95 per cent. of tho,e infected, that figure 
now represents the peroentage of recovel'ies. Two Members of t.'\ie Committee visited 
Dooria. garden in Golughat where between 1916 and -December 1921, 270 coolie3 out 
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P£JI1~90-{'jf'abont 500 attacked died of kala-aza,.. At the .time· of the visit. there were 7 oasoa. 

The Dir!!ctors oithe Company have spared no expense and have 'tlJade ev~ry effort to 
.eradica.te the disease. The h~ pothecated losses on the kala-al&ar .account stand at 
.between £ 40;000 and £ 50,000 sterling, i.e., £ doO to £ 50 per acre. Hundreds of 
'infected hou.ses were burned down, new lines erected, and hospitals with a special staff 
estR;blished. 'l'he treatment of kala-(J,I&ar patientsi,n hospital is on a generous sCflle, 
men be:ng paid 4 annas a day, and womell S annllS, with a dO'lble narira ,an 
the day -when the European Medioal Officer in~pects. If a man is ill, his wife 
;is also paid to look after him.. In this garden flo coolie suffering from any 
disease which, in the opinion of the Manager, requires in-door treatment, is paid 
a full /.I.uira while in hospital. ',rhere is a tlangerof . encouraging shit'kin"', but, 
on the whole, the Managor believes that it iR in the interest of th<, .garden to give 

· full pay during sta,y,in hospital. There is, thus. a chance of rapid recovery. The 
alternative is to al'ow the coolie to tr!lat himself in his own way in his own house 
with the probable .resuLt that the garden 'will lose his services for a considerable 

.',time. Needless to say, there is very:li:.tle trouble iu getting patiellts to remain in 
· hOllpital until they are cured .. The Committee hope that H;lutley garden in GJl~
. ghat, where kala-ala" is prevalent, will be equally succesaful in getting rid of the 
dise:t~e. . 

Pregnaat . 191. The question of ·the :help tha.t should be extenrJe3, to prl1gnant women, parti
leave. . milaily'of the labouring classes, is one which has attaine 1 international importance, 

as is 'evidenced by 'the lJrdoeellings of the Washin~ton La.bour Oonference. Now-a-
· days 'When i~ 'is ~o diffic?lt to obtain 'la.bour ~rotiJ the reor~iting distriots, it is, apayt 
'from hum8Dlt·arlan motives, a matter of 'enhghtenei 'self-Interest -to be generous lU 

the'treatment of women' duting and after confinement_ 11he 'Committee have 
lloted with satisfaction the ·tendency towards increased liberality in the· granting 
of 'Pregnant leave . and allowances_ They' have been flold that, as a rule, 'a 
'pregnant 'woman can get 8S much leave as she likes.·While there is no reasO'll 
to critioise the 8.TOunt of lellive 'given, -it m3Ybe pointed· out that unlesst.!re 
wdman Teoeivesoonsillerlible 'help in the ~hape of pay &Swell ,as food, she may 
return to work too soon in. 'order toavoid the 'loss 'of wages entailed by a:bsenoo 
'on leave. The health 0'£ theohilll in this 'case is particularly liable to be 
'aff~cted anti even its 'Prospect of 8urvivnl endangered.'J!here are concerns whioh 
in 'normal times are prosperous :butwhich are 'illiberal and shortsig'Jtedin this 
fespect; penny-wise and pound-foolish. The Committee have'beentold thatinsOIll1l 
'gardens the 'woman call get 'free meals 1f she '!lomes ttohospital, but it is hardly to 
'be expected that'the'avel'llge woman will do'.so. in· other cases, pregnant allowanoes 
'are only givEin when absolutely necessary; for illStanee, when there is no other working 
IDember in the familY. When'the family is w~ll' eff sometimes no assistance is given_ 
On the' other hand lIome gardens are very· generous in their treatment of pregnsnt 
women. The Budla Beta Company give Jeave 'for 'three·months before and three 
months aftel;' birth ,with full pay for the whole period. Pay may be given for a still 
longer period aocording to the advice of .the doctor. The Doorn-Doorna Compan.y 
allow a similar period of .I·ave with five seerl! of riCA a week free of cost and 
'Re. 1-8 '" month in oash.rhe Pabhajan.Company is equally libera.l. In Lhe Jorhat 
Company, pregnant women get three months full pRoy, and a bonll8 Rs. 2 when the 
.child is born. Rs. 2 when the woman goes rout to work, Rs.. 2 when the child ill 
six. months old, and Re .. ~ when it is one year old. The ,Consolidated Tel and Lands 
Company in Sylhet, grant three months' leave on half pay,with lIi bonus of Re. 3 at 
birth aud of Re. 2 after 12 months. The Empire of India .Tea Company in. Tezpnr 
give lea.vefor three months before and three. months after childbirth, and the cash 
allowance is one rupee a week in addition to free ,milk supplied from the hospital. 
Dr. Dodds-Price of Nowgong is of opinion that light work during pregnancy is 
.not prejudiCial, but he advocates liberal leave after childbirth up to 5 or (j mon.ths. 
The practice of deducting rice advances from the half-pay allowance prevails .on 
some estates in this district, with the result that the balance paid in cash at the eoo 
of the month is insignificant. On some gardens it is the rule in addit'on to zjving 
rice, to give a minimQ.m of one rupee over and above the food provided_ This is not 
an extravagant allowance 'for 80 woman and her infant child, but it was explained 
that gardens were hard hit during the depression, and that, after all, a tea-garden is not 
a philanthropic in$titution. This seems to miss the point and in any ca.serepre~ents 
a narrow view. Economy on these lines is the worst kind of parsimony. The Com-
· mittee endorse the opinion expressed by their predecessors th'at .. if children are to be 
born, and to live, six months' leave on half ray after childbirth would seom to he 
advisable ... 
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" 192. Withfow exceptio!1s, {l'udens areequi,Pped,witp. a, ~qalitiel medical ~ff. 
On some or.tgardells-and to a large extant. on swall gardens owned by Iudi ~nS-:i 
compounder is often in .chM'ge. The ComIp.it~ee, however, found a compounder i.n 
charge of two hospitals at the headquarter garden of a leading Tl'aCompanY at Dopm-
Dooma, and a proposal of the Medical Officer to have a qualified doctor hahu placed 
'in cblirge of each -hospital had been disallowed on i.he scote of eltpense. This seems 
to be a poor kind Df economy. 

The effioiency of tbe subordinate In'dian medical staff, of (ljourse, depends to a 
great extent on adequate and competent .tluropean medinal supervision. Dr. Jl'ly has 
'stated that there j.s a difficulty in getting good doctor babus: There is a perccntage 
of rC"istered men who apply, but far more unregistere:i men apply who are not quali
fied." Dr. Ramsay has urged the necessity of opening a medical sohool8t Silcbar to 
traIn Indian doctors for tea-g-arde!1 work on the ground that the Berry-White Sohool 
'at Dibrugal'h and the Calcuttl Colleges do not provide sufficient candidates of that 
'class. The men trained in these institutions are 'Of the Sub·.~ssistal\t Su~geon type, 
who are limited in llumber, andnaturaUy demand high ·rates of pay. Dr. ltamsay 
cis of opinion that the men trained by him at the Labae Centra.l Hospital in Cachar 
llre an effioient as the medical sturlents passed out from those Co)tleges, anl, in present 
oircumstances, he cJnsiiers it advisab Ie to train his own men for the various' ·garden 
bospitals in his extflll/iivII p~actice.. lie further.is of .opiniol;l, that ~t ~o.9 a mi~alte to 
abolish the Govern::lent Local Board examination which doctor bablls Were required 
,to pass and he has suggested that thll ,men trained hy .him at hisOentral l;Iospititl 
,.bould be allowed to appear attha Dibrugarh and Dacca exuminatiol).s. '',rhe Com
.mitte~ de,ireto bring to the noticl) of ~he ~nspect~r .General of Civil Hospita:s, the 
question of the e.!t"blishment of a ,roadical ,school lit Silenar, and the rcdval .of 
the Board examinatioD.. It is under8to.oo, howevjlr, t~at thjl proposal tu est~bl,ish 
.• Imelieal scil@')1. fllr .the Surma Valley at ~ylhet .is under, the cOllsideratipn of 
.Gove 'n'llent. 

CH..I.I": VI 
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193. In tho ,Doom~Dooma distriqt, anoh!llfJfIfolnitUl~B .combined with ,malari/l. is Mii .. u..
said to be rssponsible for 90 percent. of .the deaths,' and the .higher des,tll-r/tte ill :':'di!.J. 
the mins is attributed to the inoreased incidence .of ,malaria.. J)r,ltllm-saybaa maLt .... 

tltated that he dues not know of a, coolie who has .tlothtl!1 ,mtll'lrilll. MIldi9al 
'witnessflS ,ha.vtl calle1 attentioll to tqll . hig\1 spleen index in Tezpur aurl also in 
:the Ba.1isera Valley, particlUar!y at;nong children. l'ro~hyiactic 'doSes of ' quinine, 
especially during the rainy SeIlSOI;l,,&re o~mmonly admmistered to cbeck ma.iaria. 
~lany witnesS~8 ~ve .allude1 to the grea.tmOl'tality dne to;intluenza, in 19,18 and 
'1919, and it was found that iJl ~ome ga.rdene in the 'Doom-Dooma .distriot,the 
'lDalady was ,still prevale,nt. .:Every oare a.nd attention is ~howll to influenza patients. 
''fwo medical witnesses 'hs,ve spoken of theincre~se in the number of cases of. 
tubl'rculosis. Statistics show th.a.t pneumo~lia oa.qel; a.re pt'evaltmt especially in 
:Upper ,Assam, and t.his indicates tlle tlecessityef the provi$i/lU of proper clothing 
-and blaQk~ts w here .va.ri/ttion~ of temper&.ture ,are su-lden and extreme. Dr. Forsyth 
ha~ e~presse1his prefe,enoe for tha,tchedhollse9. Dr. Joly ·thinb that it is desirable 
that barraok .linei should contain fell'er houses as 8upervisiou is facilitated. . Dr. 
RaJ»,say has referred to tbenumerous -operations for cataract in his Central· Hospital. 
,:Many coolies m\lilt be in.:lebted .to hi$ skill iorthe.re~ovfJry pf their.sight. In 
.most g!l.rdeas, no expense is spared to provide .. 8 pure water,supply and the pipe 
.systom from clo~ei 'Wel.s or fenced tanks, whioh is ,common on many ga.rdens is 
admit'ab Ie J 0. many cases cholera is said to . be traeelble t(} the villages" or, to 
6treams whioh bring the' infection from a source outside the garden, Dr. Ramsay 
.6pelks of a type ,ofnysentery which is due to infection rarried by pigs which are 
kept by c·ertain clas!es of coolies. In con.nec~ion with the mortality from dysen-
tel'Y and diarrhrea the Sanitary Report for 192) gives the rutio in gardens in 
.A~sam a~ 6',95 pel' mille whiohconsiderably ,exeeels the average of .the province-
1'810. .. This .indioates the necessity ~or imptoving the sanitary conditions where 
there arc ll).rge ag\;regations of ,labour." Sib<agur, Lakhimpurand Darrang are 
the te/\ di~hojcts where mor.tality from these di>e'lSes is highest. 

194.. In reply to question 70, Managers .have stated the practioe asreO'ardsSicU ... ira •• 
giving free Dle'ils or sick Aa:iraa to childre.1 or weakly coolies who are unable to 
work, Information as regards the treatment of .men or women who are unable 
to earn a Bufficient wage on aeoount of. ill-health ,has also been supplied. The 

,CommitteJ are sl1tisfied that in most.gardens adequate assistap.oe is given. As a rule, 
. sick coolies receive hnlf pgy or b9spitai diet. 'fhe Committee have DO definite 
information "S to how far the total number of days due to absence through sickness 
is added on to Act XIII conti'acts when they are expressed in terms of working daYI 
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Under Section 130 of A.ct VI tMs was permissible only when the' total exceeded -. .3() 
dayR in anyone year and the sanction of the Inspector of Labourers was essential. 
In the case of weakly coolies, it is usual in lUany gardens to give them light work on 
full pay until they recover strength. 

Treatment 195. Owing to the change in climate, in diet, and in work, a new coolie taKes 
:Olie .. now some time to get acclimatised. Speaking generally, the Committee are satisfied 

that Managers, as a rule, recognise that it is good policy to make conditions 88 

easy as possible for the new immigrant; on some estates full pay for the first month 
or two is given irrespective of the amount of work done,' and special rice con
cessions are often allowed. It may be recalled that Section 5 of Act VI specific3.11y 
laid down t~at, during the first. six month., a labourer shall be ~ntitled to full pay 
on completIon of half the dally task uole-s the Inspector cerhfied that. he was 
physically fit to perform the whole task. Some witnesses hare stated that coolie$ 
of inferior physique are often recruited and that they are not of the sarne agricultural 
class as formerly. This seems to indicat,e the necessity for greater care and attention 
in thJ case of new immigrants. Dr. Ramsay has stated in evidence that coolies 
recruited io recent years are unsatisfactory and that more than 25 per cent. die alld 
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another ,25 per ceut. live on the hospitality of the Company . 

196. To the question whether the coolie has more time to devote to his own 
pursuits and more leisure generally than he used to enjoy, the answer is unanimously 
in the affirmative. ManagerR realise that coolies are impatient of the severe discipline 
which ueed to prevail on some estates. Where reasonable leave for domestic needs 
or for cultivation is withheld, discontent is ihe inevitable result. Tbe ComlI'ittee are 
pr~pared to a.dmit that there must be a certain measure of discipline and that' exces
~ve leave may tend to idleness, if not to the physical deterioration of the labou~er. 
At the same time they are convinced that there are gardens where the liberty of tbe 
coolie is unduly restricted by refusal of leave when reasonably required, for instance, 
to cut his crops, or by compulsory work' on dayswben he is entitled to a holiday. 
This point is brought out in the Deputy Commissioner's report on the causes of 'the 
riots in the Tezpur district in October last. The Committee, however, believe that 
such cases are the exception. 

~ ..... tiOD. 197. The Committce in the course of their tour noted with satisfaction that efforts 
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have been made on some gardens to make the coolie's life more interesting. Many 
&tates are fortunate in having large grants of land attached where the coolie can vary 
the m)notony'of his daily work by some form of recreation. 1n the remoter districts 
there are opportunities for hunting and fishing which appeal to the aboriginal races. 
'Other gardens in more populated centres are not so happily situated and ill such cases. 
football, cinematograpll entertainments and sports would he suitable amusements on a 
holiday and would form a c(lUnter-attraction to the liquor shop. Football is becoming 
increasingly popular and an itinerating bioscope show is a regular event in the cold 
weather in some districts. Most estates contribute towards the Durga Pujah ft'stivi. 
ties. The suggestion of a Saturday half-holiJay has been put forward by Captain 
Mackie, ·President of the Da.rjeeling Planters' Association, in a recent' address :-

" What I think we could do now is to eUC<lurage healtl,y recreation among th.m ....•... J would go 
further RUcl close down ou Saturday afternoons, at any ral.e during the non-manufacturing >eason, SO 

as to gj,'e coolie. an opportunity for inter-gaden matches. In all countries the .working man h .... a 
half· holiday on Saturday nnd there seem. no rea6()n to deprive the te.·garden coolies of this privilege. 
I commend the Bl1gge,tion for the consideration of Sub·Distr:ct Committees." 

198. Some years ago, the Assam Government deputed an officer on special duty to 
enquire into the question of education among garden coolies, and the possibility of 
establishing schools on tea-gardens. As a result, a certain number of schools were 
started on variolls estates. These have not been a succes~, not for want of encourage
menL on the part of Managers, but for other rea8ons. In the first place; children are 
a val uable asset to the garden, Theil' ea.rning8 are a welcolIl~ addition to the family 
income, and sohools are naturally not popular with parenti1: 'lhe children themselves 
probably prefer an out-dear life with light work. It is possible that the custom which 

. prevails in some gardens, of parents giving an utldertaking that in consiueration of a 
bOllus paid, their children .will "ark for the estate, militates against the success of 
these scllOol~, ani there is also the question of placing minors themselves un'ier Act 
XIIi Contl·aot~. It is, however, problematical how far, if at aU, an increase in the 
day of adult lahourers would result in a better respome to the efforts which have heen. 
made to establish !!,arde~ schools, 
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, ,199. :Most Managers are of opinioll "that co·operative societies on tea..gardens hold 1~~:;1io. 
: au' tittle hope'of suocess and are not'a promising proposition. Mr. Ballantine, Super. Vo-operati ... 
iintendent of police, Sylliet, has propounded a scheme that garden agents should com. Socnetie., 
ibine anti ge~ up goods cheap for tqeir coolies. His point is that at present the 
garden shop-keeper waxQII fat on the coolies' earning\!. 'He has been successful in 

~ organising a co,operative store for police officers and constables and the suggestion 
! seems worthy of further consjderation by those interested. ' 
" ,200. Some gardens give. small pensions.in cash to deserying ooolies who have ~ed Penal.ri .. 
them by long and faithful servioe on the estate, but the practioe can hardly be de-
scribed as common, though it is admitted that there is scope for an extension of the, 
system .. , Old coolies are often given light work, and sometimes an allotment is made 
of garden lan~ for c~tivatioll. This form o.fpension is much ~ppreeiated. Bl1t~,as...a 
rule unGer the.famlly system on old-establ1shed tea· gardens WIth pThnty of land avaIl· 
able, the old people and dependents generally, who are unable to work, are not badly' 
off. At the same time, the provision of superannuation benefits is a matter which 
might well receive morl) atten~ion. ' 
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201. The 'Oommittee have' alr~r. expressed .~hei~ ?pinion on the. main. ques~ioll!l 
of adequac.y of wages, and the poss~bilit! and d~S\lablht! of oonvertmg-tlJ.e indlrect 
remuneration represented by conce6S10ns Into an tncr~as!il of ~oney wag~. :rhe Com
mitteo were also asked to make any recommendations whlch geemed dQSi~ble for 
improving the oonditions of labour on tea-gardens. Ohapters V and VI contain certain 
suggestions whicq come under this he~ and others are put_forward, in. tP.6 present 
C4apter. . ' . , 

202. Orders iSsued' by the' Government' of India in February 19m~: on ihe 
recommendation of the Committee which was appointed in 1906 to enquire into 
oertain matters affecting the supply of labour for 'the tea gardens of A6Sall\ 
substantially altered t~e conditions regulating 'recruitment. In January 1908 a 
notification was publisheJi by the Lo~al Government of Eastern Bengal and 
Assam, declaring that the labour districts had ce&$Od ·to be subject to '-the provisions 
of sections 118 to 121, and 195 and 196 of' Act VI of·11l0l. The' eWeat of this 
order was that a labourer couhl only. be put . nndel' 'an Act VI contract in the 
recruiting district. If he was brought ip to A6Sam Mil f~ee immigr$nt~,he could no 
.lonser be placed under an Act VI oontl'8ot on arrival. - Further,' 110 time-expired 
ia~urer could' not be re-engaged undei: Act VI on the expiry Qi his contract. ,The 
right of private arrest was abolished by the withdrawal of sections ,196 'finil' 196.' At 
tbe same time control over contractors WM tightened, reoruitment by unlicensed 
contractors aboli.hed an.d increased facilities giveIl' to recruitment by garden sardars 
working under the local agents of the:,'I'ea Districts Labour Supply A6S0ciatioll,and 
sitoilar Associations. It was understood. that coolies recruited by these sardar8 ,could 
not be placed under labour contracts in tbe recruiting district. Previous to the appoint. 
ment of the Oommittlle of 190d, the Government of 11ldia ,had announced thei! 
intention of withdrawing Aot VI fronithe SllTma Valley Distriots, and from Kamrup 
and Goalpara, bu€ as complete withdrawal might lead to abuses ,iIi reoruitment & noti· 
,fication was issued by the Local Government that from 1st No-rember 1908, 'Cachar, 
Sylhet, Kamrup and Go'\lp~ra would caRse to be subject to .the provisions Df oertain 

,sections of Chapters VII ~nd IX of Act VI of 1901 and that these districts would 
be exempt from the restrictions imposed by Chapter. VII except in respect of the 
maintenance of registers and return~. inspeotion of gardens, -and the, liabilit;y:. to repa· 
triation of labourers physically incapacitated or wrongfJllly recruited. 'The Governmen' 
anticipated that as a result of the increas~ !:acUities ~ccorded to sardari recruitment 
a great impetus would be given, to the free movement of labour: Oontracts undel 
Act VI could now only be taken in tha~cruiting districts for immigrants to Lakhim· 
pur, Darrang, Sibsagar and Nowgong iflthe A6Sam Valley,'but.la,bourers destine;) 

_ for the.e districts who were recruited ,by·iardars working. under the AssociatioIll 
to which special privileges had been Conceded. cou.ld'.,not be placedu!lder con· 
traot. In August 1908, Mr. J. F. Gruning, I:O.S';; wa, placed 011, special dut.)l 
to visit the recruiting districts with a view to <removing existilig ,prejudice! 
against emigration to Assam. He reported that these prejudices .would' not dis, 
appear until the Act was withdrawn from all labour dis!riots.and recruiting 
through contraotors abolishel. The Government of India in Octoher :1913. decide1 tc: 
withdraw the labour district provisions of Act VI from the remaining districts of thE 
Assam Valley with effect from 1st July 1914.. TO" meet the changed canditions dUE 
to the abolition of contracts under Act VIand to provide employers with' some 
,remedy against the entice 'Dent of labour a Bill was administratively a.pproved by the 
Government of India which enabled the employer to reCOVJlr by a summary'pro3edure 
\he cost of importation of the labourer from. IWY one who. unlawfllllyemployed him 

" within three ;ve3.rs of his arrival on the .estate. Pendin!l, considel'!ltion of this Bill, 
.. th~ withdrawal of the .labour districts provisions of the· Act,. was deferred: The 
Secreta!'y of Stat'1 for India wa.~, however, unf1.bl~ to aooept the- principles of the Bill. 
In 1916 waS passed the Assam Labour and Emigration' (Aniend'me:lt)· Act (VIII 01 
1915), unde~ whi!Jh the si~tem of ~eoruitmE'nt by" contl'actor& was abolished. and 8 
Labour Board: I~l' 'the. supervision of 10081 agents anc! of the recrgitment, engagemen1 
an iemigration 'to labour. districts. of' natives of India. under the . .t\'!Sam :(.abour and 
Emigration Aot VI of 190L was iionstituted. .The labo~rdistriots provisions of A01 
VI were withdrawn fro~L!"khimpur, Darrang, Sibsagar .and Nowgongwith elfec1 
from 1st J ul11915, ,. _. 

. .. . . 
, . 

,' .. 
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. 203 Manager!! were asked ~ state the expenditure incurred on recruiting. during Ricruiting 
. the last five years and, !f possible. to ex:pla.i~ the reaSOilS if the }ncrease i~ ~xpenditure resulb. 

was incommensurate WJth the resultft obtamed. An. expressIon of OpInIOn was also 
invited as regards the type of coolie recruited in recent years as comparei with the 

revious decade. There is a .consensus of oQinion that the results of .reor~tmen" 
Eave geen.most unsatisfactory and that the class of immigrant now recrwted IS of an 

, inferior type. 
. • The following statement gives statiitios of emigration to tea-gardens in Assam 
since 11}00 :-

" . 
'--~'~'-----------------,----~----~----

Adult •. Children. Tot&!. 

· . •• 

I 
. 

1 2 S 4. .. 
-

1900 .. . ... n. ... . .. 45,0U. 17,689 62,733 . 
1901 . ~ ... · ... •• j ... 19,887 6,836 26,223 .. . .. 
a02.()8 .. ... ... ... . .. 20,199 - 6,485 26,684 

· .0 •• · lelS·04· . . - - 17,769 4,393 '22,1611" ... ... -, . .. 
" 

-~ " 

,1904,.05' • - ... 0' . .. "., ... 19,050 5,159 24,209' . . . 
1905·0'6 

\", 

,.M -'" .. . ... 24,595 7,135 81,830' -, 

1906·0~, - .. , . 110,043 5,574 25;617 ... ... . .. 
• 

; - 58,93l. 25,890 84,8:1.4 1907·0~ ".",, ... • ... .. . 
.. 

is,249 1908·09 ... .. • . .. 42,624 60,773 . 'w' 

i9lll).lO - ... ~ ... ... ... 29,897 9,935 89,332 
• 

1910·11 ... , .. ... .. . ~4,292 9,365 43,657 · • , , 

1.,m·U •• 0. - ... ... .,1,1 4.5,905 12,141 58,616 
~ . 

13,634 191*·13 ... . .. . .~ ... ... ... 46,289 59,873. ' 

HIlS·14 
., . 

45,849 13,020 58,646 ... ..... -.... , , , 
1914·16 ,; , .' • ' . ' , 

46,212 17}426 ~3,638 ... ... ... 
". .. . 

", ". .. .. ' , 

1915·16 . 72,608 81,768 ' 110,376 ... ... .. , . . .. 
. . . - -

1916·17 ' , - 83,998 14,182 48,180 . ' . :. '0' ... .. . 
. • l- .-

1917.15 ',' " " , ~".' 15,084 4,3,23 19,107 "Ie. ,.. .., 
'" " ? 

1918-19 , . ... ... ... · ... 185,Oi8 87,148 222,171 • ,.J: • 

1919·2<t ... '" ... ... 6',468 36,626 102,089 
~ 

, 
1920·21 • 't' ... ••• ... 16,R50 8,622 25,412 

• .. 

:' Th6 following note!!. are. taKen from the Ann\lal Immigration Reports :_ 
, I 901·08.-The, 'lIlarked,inorease was !lue to the existence of tam~e or soarclty U>. some of t,he 

recruiting areas., . .,' . 
191 o·16.~The iucrease fs a\tribut~d "artly to the prosperity of thriBa indust..ry and' the eztension 

of the area uDder tea, &Ild ,"'rtly to eonditjd!ls ravouring emigratiou in the .recruiting distriots '; the 
jnllueo.e of the, ASsam Labour Board ~a~ l',:obably a oontributory oause dunng -the lattei palt' of the 

, year. ., . , , 
- '" 191.6.1f.-~e d~_ is asctibed y. ~ barvests in th~ ieorui~in!J dis,trlcts i to the in ...... ed 

demand In t~ose d,striCts foa- I~bour for IU(\ustrlO& co!,necl;ed WIth tho war ';to the heavy importations 
• of t.he preoed~"g fear;' and, In part, to the curlailmen' of .. tea-gardeu e:tpoDditure owing to the 
dlffioulty of diSposlDg of the orop. ..' , , ,- , 

. 1917·18.-The great dec~ase is said to lie due \0 good oicipo i~ ~tbe recruitiog districts and to 
the in.reaaed demand for labour in those di.triota for industries .ou .... cted with the war. Other factors . 
",ere the raisiug of labour oorpa in some of the recruiting districts for mili~y service, a lal'ger Eupply 
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the time,of the Chargela exQdus w,as that CAlolltta.Agents;l1a1.plaoed the· Managem 
in a <\ifficult,positio.nl;\ywithholdillg; C?~ent,to ttbe .inorea,*: ,of PAY .proposed. He 
admitted that gardens weJ:8 net ·making a prefit ibut be.pomted out 'bat the MaD
a"ers believed that an i~cre.&Se in wagp.ll,would oonduce. to. gretlter efficiency J RJld that 
.the cost ef production would nDt be III$terially inc~eased especially if theconcessio01s 
Df cheap rice and agreement bonus were withdrawn; ·The. ,Deputy, Commissioner of 
Lakhimpu~ has given four instanc,:s !n which he believed sanction to an increase had 
fleen refused. The Deputy CommlSSlollerof Darrang. has stated that lettars from 
Calcutta Agents sometimos betray ignorance of local c:mditions. .The. Committee 
admit that it is difficult to give' any increase. ef. wages, when no. profits .are being 
made. In many cases, Calcutta Agents have only l,imited powers .and have to ·nf~ 
to the Home Boards. Sometimes A.gents may be wrengly criticised for net granting 
a.n increase in cases where managers had not .l!ugges~3d it, The Cemmittee realise 
that theugh it may be difficult at times to decide between. the .claims ef the .share
helders on tbe one hand and of the werkers on the other. it is recognhed that ene of ' 
the main considerations is the contentment Df the labeu'r force. Most. 'if net'all. 
Agency hDuses have visiting -agellts who periodioalJy visit the estates and have epporl" 
tunitill8 of &cquiringfirst-hand knowledge ef the.cendition of 'the. labour force. All 
that the Oomm.ittee . would nrgeis ,that sympathetic 'consideratiDn should be shown 
by Agents and Dire~tors toal!Y proposals for improving the'lDt.of the labourer. . 

210. ''The tea-garden la\Jeurer 'is often swayed bY.glj.!lts ef.unreasoning passion an" 
in tlie lust .year .Dr so. bas . nDt infreqileutly been the. toOl of. the self-seeking' political 
agitator. He has no Trade Unil)n to hack.his ease. Hlfb~'l look to the Mana"er 
as his beRt advocate and adviser and ·the comparative steadiness.Df tea-g~rden lahglIl' 
in recent disturbed tim,*, must be attrihuted largely ~ the sympathetio .attitude of 
the Manager .towards the ignorant ooolie. The tea industry in Ass.am Ii ves ilJ. a world 
·of competition .. It has to compete. with other rivaljndustries to. obtain its labour . 
.and, in selling the finishecl'product. it has til. fac.e keen cempetitioll with other tea.
prod ucing 'countries and other districts in'India and Ceylon. There, is a limit to the 
wage the industry.can afford ,to pay. At.the' same time ·there,is ail a:wa'kening 
:among . the w.orking classes ;illli;l.dia as elsewbere in the "world.; The .. tea-garde" 
laboul'er is not likely to lag nebind in his desire it) attaIn a bigher stanflard of living: 
and this faotur will have to be reckoned with.in th~ future.' .. 

. • r.. .. ~, ..... ,'. 

UtA JI,'''fU'' 19Z2. 

J. C.-ARlJUIH;',\Ort: 
~.S.·'rITHEft~.i'< " 
p. ;O~WI.l>LI,AMS. 
~.P\ ,B."RUA. . 
.:IJ,; ,M., DAS.! ". ,: '1. . 

,WALl MuIlAMMAD .. 
;T. A. DAWSON. 
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NOTE BY'SRIJOT S. l? BA"RUA. "M'. L. C. 

Pa(J6 I, 'JXI"agiaph 8._" Irhe Committee by its< I presence. hAd, encouraged 
labour.unrest and strikes," ha.rdly conveys a true impression. .~ Thepresenoe. Df the • 
Committee _wa~ utilized by the a.gitators to encourage and fomeut 'labour unrest and 
strikes .. ~ a truer rendering o[ opinion. 
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ASSAM LABOUR ENQUIRY COMMITTEE, 

MINORI'i'Y REPORT BY :MAJOR H. B. FOX A.ND MR. T. McMORRA.N. 
• • 

, 1. We rE'gret that we are unable to sign tbe Report, and we explain in th& 
following paragraphs the reasons for our inability to do so. ' . 

2. The Committee was appointed I, to enquire whether in view of tbe great rise 
in prices which bas occurred during recent years the remuneration paid to the labour 
force on the te/\ gardens of the Province is sufficient to maintain the labourers in 
health and a reasonable degree of comfort" and in particular :-

(1) to enquire whethet the remuneration in' money payments together with 
the concessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical 
attendance, cheap rice and clothing, garden-land, and the like, is sufficient 
to maintain the coolit's in health and reasonable comfort; and 

(2) to enquire whether it is possible and desirable that the indirect remuneration 
represented by the Rbovementioned concessions should be c,onverted into an 
increase of money wages ; or, if not, whether it is possible for the value of 
such indirect remuneration to be so expressed in terms of money wages. 
that the actual total remuneration received by the coolies can be readily 
exhibited; and # • 

(3) to make any recommendation which seem~ desirable for improving the 
conditions of labour on the tellt gardens., • 

S. We reply to the two qllestions (I) and (2) as foll<!ws :- _ 
(1) .At the present time the remuneration in money payments, together with 

the concessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical 
a~tendance, cheap rice and clothing, garden-land, and the like, i~ sufficient 
to maintain the coolies in ltealth and reallOnablc comfort.~' ,", -' 

(2) It is, broadly spea~j.ng, impossible, and in .the interest. 'oUhe hbonr force, 
it is undesirable, to attempt to C:>nvert the indirect temtfneration represented 
by the abovementioned concessions into an increase' of mon~y wages; and 
it is difficult to express, in terms of mOlleY,wages, the value of such indirect 
remuneration so as readily to exhibit the actual total remuneration received 
by the coolies. • " , ..-

4. We will try to set forth as shortly as po~sihle the reasons which_'ha"ll led 'us t~ 
these conclusions, and we will begin with question (1). It wa<t not. until 1919 'that the 
cost of living in Assam increased to any great :e:Ktent .. 'Ris true tj:lat in ,'1.918 the price 
of cloth rose sharply. But it has to be remembete'd tlfatthe coolie. does' not spend 
more than a moderate percentage of his income on cloth .. An<'\,. moreover, ·the rise 
coincided with a heavy fall-approximately 4:i per cent. in the ~urma Valley-in "the 
price of ril!e. In 1919 and in 192Q, scarcity' conditions enhancea' the price of food
stuffs; and the tea ~arden coolie W38 affected by tI:te increase, as were of 4;oursu athel" 
sections of the community. There i. no automatic way.of ensllring that· the relation 
of income to outlay shall always remain stable. But tLe: difficul~ies of the tea garden 
coolie were tided over, during the period of scal'city, in some cases by an ad vance in 
wages and in others by his being supplied with rioe at concession rates. 

5. Exchange began to rise in 1918, and it reaohed its highest point in 1920. The 
rise necessarily put up ti).e cest of produoing and manufacturing tea; and it 'was 
acoompanied by a disastrous fall in tea prices. The two causes brought auout such 
a shrinkage in the income of almost all tea. compan;es as not only to exhaust their 
reserves, but also to make 'borl'owing unvoidable. Economies in the oost of production 
were imperative. But they took the form of the starvation of equipment, rather thaD 
the reduction of wages. Indeed, we are convinced that in almost every es'hte the hst 

:thing to be touched was the wages bill; an:! that in only a small percentage of cases 
:was this impinged on by a reduction of the labonr force. 

6. It was at this time, and in these circumstances, tha.t oertain political agitators 
sei; about deliberately to organise the destruction of the tea industry. That such was 
their object was made clear at a meeting of the Surma Valley Conference, which was 
held at Sylhet in September 1~20, and at which it was resolved; (a) to refuse to 
take service under European planters and merohants; and (h)' to secure the gradual 
withdrawal of those who were already in such service. It haa since transpired that 

. ·a widespread seoret campaign, which culminated iii the Chargola exoduywas oarricd 
on among the ooolies. That it should have met with suoh compara1;ively limited 
8uccess is, we consider, a testimony to the fact that the relations, both personal 
f'nd otherwise, between tea garden labJurel'S and managers were, on the whole. 
Eatisfactory. 
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7. At the time of our enquiry t.he prices of foodstuffs and cloth had fallen, and. 
in consequence of the improved position of the tea industry, extra work, which enabled 
the labourer to inoreRse hi~ earmngs, was available. In some oases advanoes of pay 
had Blso.been conceded. And, as we have already indioated, we are oIearly of the 
opinion, after moRt oarefully weighing and oonsidering the evidence submitted to us, 
that tl'e first quostion may be unhesitatingly answered in the- affirmative. That is to 
II&Y, the remuneration in money payments, tlloken together with the conoessions 
received in the way of free housing, lI\~dioal attendance, cheap rioe, olothing, garden· 
land; etc., is, at the present time, suffioient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort. 

8. Before leaving the first question we would also like to point out that resources 
which might have been applied to improving the position of labour, when short crops 
made food dear in 1919 and 1920. were being absorbed by taxation. For, even at 

-~ the time when most estates were lI"orking at a loss, the export duty of Rs. 1-8 per 
100 Ihs. of tea exported was still maintained. This duty was intrClduoed, as a war 
measure, on the 1st Maroh 1916. In the years 1919·20 and 1920·21 it yielded "in the 
aggregate not less than Rs. 96,56,000 or, in other words, rather more than Ra. 11 per 
head of the daily average working foroe employed on the tea estates in India in those 
two years. In the absence of profits such a duty is practically a tax on wages. 
Indeed we are in" positiotl to assert that agency houses were prepared, if the. tax 
were abregated, to apply the amount of it to the supplementing of the labour budget. 
It follows tllat, if there was any foundation for the assertion that the lahourers had an 
economic grievance it must be acknowledged that the Government of India by 

_ thus depleting the wages fund, were in part responsible. 
9. We now turn to the Seoond question, namely, whether it is possible and 

desirable th&tthe indirect remuneration .JCpresented by the ooncessions should be 
con verte~ intil' IiliiDllrease_in money wages, ·01' if not whether it is possible for the 
value of aueh indireot .l'enulneratiou to be so expressed in i;erms of money wages that 
the actual total reniulferatmn received by the coolies can be readily exhibited. 
Without ~xoeption the witnesse~ who came before us considered that it woul,l not be 

'advantageoils to the- lalwul' , force to convert. these ooncession~ into cash even if, 
which ",,'ould be dilfieult,· it· were possible to do so. We agree with this conolusion 
which ellpr~sses O)It o.wn opinion 00. the ·subject. There are certain gardens in which 
the coolies are .. <>lferod a 50 per c~nt.· increase of wages in lieu of rice at R s. 3 per 
maund .. In this oonneption'W6 would point out that it is in evidenoe that a majority 
of the la.bourers on these garden$ prefer to be allowed to bny rice at the ooncession 
rate rather than to be given the higher cash wage. It follows that if the coolie, in 
the eXeFcise of his free ohoioe, takes. this course his freedom of aotion ought not to be 
limited. > : . . 
~' 10." The terms of referenCe suggest that, in addition to replying to the two 
questions with which we hIW8,already dealt, the Committee should make any reoom
mendation which may seem' desirable for improving the conditions of labour on 
the tea gardens: Under this head we would urge that mea.sures for the el'adica
tion of the disease known as hookworm shOUld be steadily pursued. We do not 

Jlropose to 'enter at length into the subjeot, but during the course of our enquiry 
we have been .impressed by the urgent necessity for a well·organisfld campaign 
against this disease. In connection ~ith paragraph 188 of the Majority Report 
we desire to eall attention ~ the following statement whioh appe:lrs in the 
Report of the Clllcutta Sohool of Tropical Medicine on the work done during 1921 
in the Hookworm L9.boratory of tile School, namely, .. The se~tic tank has up tilL 
now been regarded as a destructor of Hookworm ova. 80 no doubt it would be if 
the contents of the liquefyi~g Ohamber were at rest. This however is not the case 
• • • •. In t~~ laboratory we examined samples of effiuent from 56 septic 
tanks, and found hVlng ankylvstome larvas or eggs in 19 of them." 

11. In addition to the questions raised in the terms of reference another matter 
was brought before the Committee at a later stage by the Government of Ass~m. 
The Government asked, in a letter dated 18th January 1922, for the views of the 
Oomlllittee on the subject of Aot XIII of 185~The Workman's Breach of Oon. 
tract Act. JUdging by the information which we obtained on tour we have come to 
the conclusion that the Act, lIS~mended in 1920, is of value to employers anG em. 
ployed. To the former because it promises to them a year's service; and to the latter 
because, in eonsideration of such servioe, they receive a substantial bonus over and 
above their wages. so that, contrary to what is said in paragraph 166 of the Majority 
Report, those coolies who are under agreement receive remuneration in excess of 
those who are not under agreement. The evidence showed that there are still a few 
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cases in which ~ contr",ct for a term longer than one year is given. But even when 
these coIittacts tloreasked for}>y (loolies we C9nsf4~r t)J.~~ the~~ende4 ll!ow should hil 
respected, '-';hete are said ~o b~. about 270,pOO aii!llts rhQ e~~cute4· ·8-greemenfs,und~r 
the Act dUrIng the year endmg 30th June 1921 out of a total adult populatlOn or 
about 571.,000. 'rhe number of comph~in~s ofnon-fulftlmllnt, of ~ontr!lcts 'Y8.s 1,604t 
or '6 of 1 per cent., and 63 persons were se!ltenced. to jm pri.onment-·Oja.J. per ceIli. 
This record shows that the Act. rests very lIghtly on t]1ose who take service under it. 
We, therefore. fayour its rete,ntion in its ame~ded fo~m. :sut w~ ~ould' ~ransfer to 
the coolie the optlOn of repaymg the advance If he w~shes to cancel the agreement, as 
proposed by Mr. Webster, Commissioner Il! ~he ~urm~ V~lley and 1I1lf Divis!oll' . 

12. We have. now briefly sbted our conclusions on the questions which Were 
submitted to tbe Committee for investigation. It way be, wequit~ re~lise, objected 
that-except as rega.rds Act XIlI of 1859-these conclustons 40 not differ so materially 
from those arrived at by the majority o[ our colleagues Ii, 'to justify us in framin'" 
a minority report. And, in. view of the possibiHty 9f tjlis objection; ~p p:tay be desirable 
for us to explain ou-: position. Our touring ended on ~he ~th ~arch 19~2; and, on 
the understanding that the report would be completed ~n ,11e latter hl!olf of Apr~l, 
we postponed our departur~ for ~ng1and until 1;he beglp,nlng p~ ¥ay, Drafts of 
Chapters I and ,III we~e given ~o us on ~h~ ~8tb 4pril. Bu~ the r~maining chapters 
were not produced untIl we agam met, as arranged, ap i:?hlIlong on the ~9th April. 
These chapters had not been~uplicated, only the Secretary)~ ~opy b!ling available. 
They were revised after we, and other membe~s of the pom!D.lttee, l:iad left Shillong; 
but no detailed discussion of the l'eport by the qommittee as a' wltole 'Ilas taken pl.aee 
e:x:cept 'in respect of Chapters I and ~IJ, 4nd, when the report reached us in 
England it had been signed by the other members; and)-Ye Were informe4, by cable, 
that modifications could not then be made in it, . . . . " ' . ' 

is. We caunot accept the Report .b~cau,e of the, m~nner ~n w/lich it presents 
the conclusions stated in it; anel because it 400s not, as we thiqk, fairly reflect the 
evidence recorded. It is indeed·· so framed as to suggest that the .~onclustons on the 
two midn issues ha.ve been grudgingly a.rrived at. And then again it enters into 
what we consider to be an unnecessary academic disc'lssi~n of the various conCeSSill)l~, 

. the object being to diminish the advantages of these concession~ to ·the labourer. 
Indeed Chapter III oonsistently seeks throughout to minimise the benefits whicb are 
conferred on the labour force by outlay under this head .. We consider it to bEl ill·advis
ed and wrong, for the Committee to endeavour to Jle)i,tUa the,lio itemS of expenditure. 
And the statement which i~ made in paragrilph I?? in support of this attitude namely, 
that .. it would be as rcasonable to e:x:pect the policeman or the sepoy to regarl 
money spent on hospitals, medicines and dootors as part of his pay" requires expla
nation, Snrdy if thesll puhlic seryants are .. reasonable" they ·must regard ~uch 
concessions as advantages, and as being in fact equivalent to pay. For our part we 
favour outlay on cootie welfare, an<l. we would enc)ul'l!oge tho indw;try to persevere in 
the provision of surh aids to cffici~ncy: ' , . -

14. In Cbapter V (paragrap)J. 177) of the Majority Report it is stated that the '. 
majority of the Committee favour the abolition of Act <lIlt of 1859. We, on thlt 
contrary, favour the retention of the Act in its amended fo~Ip.: and in paragrllph:U 
above we have expltt.ined our reasons for holding this view. 'fe wish to add here 
that we entirely disagree with most of what is said in Chapter V. ~t should be, we 
think, remembered that an enquiry into the workip,g of the Act fOl'med no part of 
the terms of reference as defined in the Government of .Assam's Resolution, dated 
26th Novemher 1921, by which the Committee was appointed. As we have men
tioned above itwa~ in a,.. supplementary letter dated loth January 1922 tha.& the 
Government asked the Committee to e;'[press their vie,!s on th~ 4ct. Eut the supple
melltary letter was not plit before the members of the Committee-at least it did not 
(lome before us-until after we arrived atShillong on the 21st 'March 1922, when our 
touring had ended, Moreover the Questionnaire, which is referred to in paragraph 
IS8,and which was issued in the name '9f the Oommittee, was aotually drawn np 
and sent out before the members assembled. And the inclu.qion in: it of questions 
74 to 78 respecting the Act, means no more, therefore,· than that those whO' com
piled these questions gave· a certain. ~iraction ~o the· enquiry without rl'ference-~o 
far &.\I we know-'to their colleagues, and certahlly 'Yithout r~eren.ce fu us, 

15. We regard the whole of Chapter V as ~.oprejudioed . denunciation of the 
A.ct nncl its working and· administration.. an4 we regre~ that we qannot associate 

. ourselves with it: The.review of the administration of th~ Act (paragraphs 140-1-53) 
With whioh the Chapter is weighted was no~ called for }>ytlJ.ll Commit~ee, nor it 1"aB 
ever discussed by them. We Were eval), UIm}Vare PJ.!.P.l a.$t(lr ,JVe h~4 Jeff; §ilU!ong tPllt it 

, "!, . ~!' .. • ",' ",' . ,., 

• 
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"'WM the work of tho Seoretary. The s1;a~e~~nt in paragraph 161 was controverted by 
-the Manager of Monabarrie, who \'xpmihed'that the purpose of the Chaukidars was 
to preve';lt undesirable peopfe o~lI1i~9 i~~ ~he gardell-~ <J uite rea.son"ble precaution 
when aglta¥!f\' 'Yere ~ndp.a'V~~rI1jgt? ~tl1' ~P ~~~ul\le ~ve~~":h~~~: 

16. ' There a~e oertain particulaj: refj3re!lces vr1lhJh wed~slr~ ~() m~ke ~eo3.use the 
Report has gone beyonq the sta;e when it pan be' corrected. 'Ip.' Yamius paragraphs 
~ g., 16, 20 and 105 it is sU5'ge!ted that agree!llellt ~onuses l"ere :l"~oovered ffom 
coolies. We' are unaware of any cases whera this was done, but It !llay ~e that ~uoh 
bonuses were enterei as an advance aflll wel'e written olf monthly, as the contract was 

, fuUme:!, by charging the amount to Expen'ljture' Account. But, the amounts wllre 
not in such cases "recovered: from the coolies: ". "...,. ,: 

In paragraph 68 it is el"roneo:.ls to' speak of Mr. Rhodel as" thl3 representative of 
the Bengal Cuamber of Commerce." That Chamber has norepresehtative in the'Legis
lative Assembly.' Mr. Rhodes'repre.ents the Huropean Community in Bengal by 
whom he was elected. ' , ' , ..', .,',' 
" In paragraph."iO th~ ex;pression " 'fithout ~orlf~ng ?vel1;i~e .. is misl?. a. d.in. g unless 

, the words "workmg overtIme" /are delin~d. ~ ~lUgI~ taslF, as tp.eevlden~ shows 
may be IlOmpleted in 3 to 4 hours. , ' 

, In paragraph 89 2nd line of ita.lics should read Lungla J uri-Doloi Valley and nof; 
8S printed. 

In llaragrnpb 96 the information unless brought up to date seems to us irrelevant_ 
In paragraph'l09 the qUl'stiori. of indebtedness is one' on which we hesitatlJ'to 

express a dogmat~c opipion,. 'One Indian witness .iii. Tezpur gave' it hi. evidence that 
he paid up I!o debt of Rs. SOO due to a Marwari by a coolie family residing in 'a bu'stt, 
and that the family came to his Estate to work ~iving him an acknowledgment'in 
writin~ ofllle debt. Suoh indebtedness is much in excess of $at !,ommen~ed on in 
the paragraph (which averaged Rs_ 10 per· head) but no special mention is made 
of it. Perhaps it has a bearing on the application of the laSt sentence in para3'raph 
135. . 

, In paragraph ll7 the rates quoted for Lungla COqlpl\ny are It recognised minimum 
forB' coolies below average efficiency" and do nof rep'resent the earnings of the averll-ge 
coolie. ' " . 

'In paragraph 1l~ wh!ch quotes' the average wages at Patrakhola Estate for 
March 1922 there is no mouUon of the fact that the coolies were on strike for ten 
da~ s during that montp,ss ihe . result of the activities of agitators, four of wholIl 
were subs!quent!y~arrested and 'sentenced to six months' rigorous imprisoument. 

In paragraph' 12i the conclusions drawn from one year's exJlerienue of reCl'uiting 
seem tu us fallacions, Labourers, as a rule, only leave their home districts when 
they are subject to' economic pressure. There is unfortunately no assurance' that 
years of soarcity or years of famine will not reour,' The ngul'Cs of recruitment on 
:pal?e 103 do not len,i support to the opinion expressed in this paragraph. 

, In paragraph 1er the third paragraph de!lling with F. M. S. conditions does not 
, , apply, for the Medical evi'lence given before us indicated that the coolies improved 

physically after arl'ival iii. the Tea Districts. . 
17. 'fht'n again there lire certain points of proceq~e to which ",e also take 

exception. For instancA , the questionn'lire to which we have already referred, and 
wf:ich, contained no fewer than eighty-five enquiries was issued" on behalf of the 
Committee" to all the Estabs :-876 in number-in the province. But although we 
were members of the Committee we were not consulted before the issue of this 
document, which, 'iVe are dispo~ed to think, gave a direction to the enquiry other than 
that which might have becn decidel UpOIl by a majority of the Committet'o Further
more, although the Committee were on tour for three months no meetings were 
conv<'ned to enable us to compare impressions of the typical Estates visited, and to 
record these impres'li"ms while we were actually in the district. It was not until we 
l't'achcd SbiUong that personal impressions were discussed. But it was then obviollsly 
impo,sihle 'for t.hose, wh~ like ourselves mayZhave seen little amiss, to verify the 
impl'l'ssions of othl'r members who may have found occasion for adverse comment. 
And it mns\ also he notei that some 'of the members of the Committee did not visit 
certain districts at all, and tlleir acceptauce of the Report must be clearly subject to 
this qualification. ' , 
. 18. In conclusion we feel bollad to l\dd that, in our opinion, it would have been 
advantagiloltsif t.he funct.ions of Secretary and member of Committee.had not been 
united.' , For their unioll had the Cifl'Ct, as we think, of keeping the direction of the 
enquiry too cxclushdy in one hand; and of causing information, which was really 
jllt(l)'Jed f~;r the 'C~~mittc~, to ~d ~g~~ ~ ~ ferSo~ poss~~ FOX. ' 

, London, 7'" September 1922. T. McMORRAN. 
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APPE~DIXI. 

Dated Shillong; the 80th'November 1921. 
From-J. A. DAWSON; Esq., 1.0.S., Secretary, Assam Labonr Enquiry Committee, 
To-The Managers of Tea Gardens in Assam Valley and Sarma Valley. 

On behalf of the Committee appointed to enquire into the conditions of tea-garden labour in 
ASRam, I have the bOllour' to append a list of qnestions, and should be glad if you would answer
tbem 8S far as they relat. to gardens uuder your control; Should you not be in a position to supply 
all the information asked for. the Committee would still be glad to be faTonred with replies on those 
points on which you may be able to enligbten them. They wonld welcome any.other facts or statistice. 
illustrative of the economic condition. under which tea-garden coolies in Assam live and opinions,:as 
to whether any, and if so, what, remedial measnres are required. 

2. The term' of reference are :-
To enquire into oonditions of coolie labour on tea gardens in Assam and in particular-
(i) to enqnire whether the remuneration in money payments together with the concessions 

received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendauce, cheap rice, clothing, 
garden land, etc., is sullicient to maintain the labourers in health and reasonable comfort; 

(n) to enquire whether i~ ia possible and desirable that the indirect remuneration' repre,enta"d 
by the abovementioned ooncessions should be converted into an inerel\Se of money wages -
and to make any recommendation which seems desirable for improving the conditions of 
lahonr. 

3 .. The Committee regret tbat there has beeo sO"'e delay in framing the questions, but feel SDre. 
tbat you will, in the interests of th .. tea industry, treat the mattar as nrg-ent and will send the 
answers-it "'iIl sullice to quote the numbers of the questions-as BOon as possible to the Secretary, 
Assam Labonr Enquiry Committe., Shillong. I may say that the Committee intend to examine 
witnesses lot convenient centres, and also to visit typical tea garden.. If yon WGuid like to give 
evidence before the Committee, this fact may be communicated to the Secretary. The tonr prog-ramme 
will be sent ont as soon as it is finalIy settled. Provisionally, it is intended to visit Darrang in Dec
ember, Sylhet and Cacharin January, and Sibsagar, Nowgong and L .. kbimpnr in Febrnary. 

QUESTIONS. 
I.-Laboll' Fore •• 

1. Wbat is the working popUlation living on the garden - men, women and children? Can 
YOI1 give the approximate percentage of the di1l'erent classes of coolies in yonr garden-Oriyas, Sant,is. 
etc. ? 

Z. How many coolies, not residing on the garden, do you osoally employ-men, women, and 
children? Are they employed tbroughout tbe year or uonary at a particular season ? 

S. What is the acreage of tea under cnltivation and the average yield per acre?- Is your labour 
force sullicient? If all your coolie; worked tI hours a day, how many approximntdy wonld you require 
to work yonr garden? -

•. If you employ outside labour. would it be possible to have all the work clone by your coolies 
residing in the garden? If so, can you give any reason why tb;s is not done 1 

6. ( .. ) What is the explanation of the difference between the totallaboor force on the books and 
the average daily working strength, which is in some cases considerable? 

(6) How many honrs' work is done per we.k 011 the avera):!e in a normal year by (1) yoor best 
coolies, (2) yonr average coolios, in' (a) busy season and (6) slack s.ason ? 

6. (a) How mooh have yoo spent in recruiting doring the last five years? Trace tbe increase 
in yonr labonr force as a result of recrniting. 

(61 If the increase appear. to be incommensurate with the expenditure, how do yoo explain the 
unsatisfactory nett results? 

(e) Iu the circllmstances stat.d in (6), -woolJ it, h your opinion, bave bilen more profitable to 
spand the hnlk of the money devoted to recruiting ou the coo~ie; yoo already hol,1? If SO, in wbat 
directions? 

(d) If little or no recruiting has been done, can you explain how you have managed to maintain 
an adequate labonr foroe with so little recruiting? 

(.) Is it a fact tbat some g"rden. are more popular with I.bonr than othe .. ? If so, please state 
what yon consider to be the most important factold of sncb popularity? 

7. Leaving out of coosil.ration times "r cholera -and indaenz. epidemics, how does the birth-rate 
in yoar gardeu compare witb tbe death-rate P . 

H. Is the type of coolie recruited at the pre.ent day as gaol lIB ten years ago? If inferior, in wbot 
respect? 

9. Stat. briefly but as 
staff on your garden. 

1I.-0rgani8atioll .. "d Di8cipli .... 

folly as possible the castomary duties of ma"lsger, assistant~, aod Indian 

10. What are the duties, p,wers and privileges of sarolllrs and line chankidars on your garden? 
On what principle are they selected? Are t.hey popular in general witb the laboor force ? 

n. Have there beeu cases of abuse of power on tbe part of yonr staff (all grades) in your 
experience? :Have these b.eu common? What i. the best way to avoid snoh abuse. ? 

12. Do you oonsider it es.enti .. 1 that the European staff on a garden should he thoroughlT 
eonversant with BOme vernacu~ar nnderstood by the ooolies ? In your eiFetience is ~hi8 always the 
easeP •.•. . 
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IS, Do you bave a system of finea? If so, wbat'ialt, .. ", wbo bave the power to line and 011 
-what principle. are lbey allow.d to do so ? 

14. It is said tbat in s,me gardens everytbing i. don. for th, old settled coolie aud tbat ~n other 
gardens everything is done for the new coolie. 10 it possible 90 to arrange matters as to keep the old 
cooli.s contented whil. ill no way disoouragmg the new? If so, how i. it done? 

15. I. it a fact that thare has been a wid.spre~d feelin!l' of unrest among tea-garden labour during 
tbe put few year.? If 8->. to wbat do you aLtribnte it? State yonr owo experience. Were YOI1 
aWare of a f,eling of oorest ap~rt from any caa.ea by the etl'orts of political agitatoh and do yOl1 
tbiuk that without the •• etl'ort. the nnreat woufa bay. manif •• ted itself? 

16. To what exteut do vou attribute r.lcent disturb,nc,. among t.a-guden labonr to the incite
ment of agitator.? If possible, gi ve yoor own experience • 

. 17. Have oooli.s hal any roal grievances-eo,o'Jmic or per;ooal of which agitator. c,nld make 
capital? 1£ not, holV do you account for the spora-Iic nature of tbe troubles that bave ocourred? 

18. Doring tbe past few y.ar; of enhanc.d cDs! of livin~ (1916, 1917, 1919, 1919. 1920) bas 
the remur .• raLion of the staff, Enrop .. n and Indian, an·! of the laboor force increased? If so, please 
give details. If not, w,re any o~h.r st.vs taken to mitigate the hardsbip of tbe inereasel cost of 
living? . 

19. What dividends di,} your ga",len or Company P3Y during the aboveme!ltioneJ five ye ... ? 
20. Have you on any oeca,ion ,luring the past five years su~gest·,d to your a~ents or direct,.. 

any m.asures for amelior .. ting the lot of yoo, la'Jonr force? If so, . with wbat results? 

111.- Wag.s. 

21. What;' your sy.tem of payment, doily or monthly? What is tho daily rat. of wages 
(ha.ito) l"iJ. to men, womcn, and cbildren living in tbe garden for a full task? If payment is 
1I0eording to a monthly rate, what is it for men, women, and cbildren? If tbe daily or monthly rates 
bave cbange.1 since 10 13, please give details. 

22. If ditl'erent ra·.es from abov, are given in the case of labour living out sid. the liues, ple_ 
state them. 

23. Have the cash earnings of coolies for work Joue on tb. garden incro ... .1 since 1913?' Ca.n 
you give any figuros to .how tb. difforence? Th. figures should inclu.!e "'5"1"" hazira8 and aIso ticra 
earniugs (i.e, additional pay for work over aud ahove the et·andard task). 

2!. What:10 yoo oonsider a dO'ent living monthly wage for a wor<in~ coolie-man aod woman
not" mer, Sllhs,. en". allowan ... bub a wage that woald sufli .. to keep them in healtn and reasoo.ble 
comfort wibh a pll.isibility of saving a little' 

2;;. Can y,m give any idea of the extent of ditl'erence in the cost of Iivin~ in lJ 13 and 1920? 
20. (0) Takillg into ac:mllut all the earnin~B and conoe$sio!ls received by an al"'eBge ClJolL·, would 

you s.y that h, f! ,ts e!lough to keep bim in health and reasonable comfort with tbe prescnt price of 
nece,:;&i ties? 

(b) Plc.se Bbte the t.Jtal san"tioned provision fa,· remulleration of labour in yoU!' garden budget 
yea\' by year for 1917, 191~, 1\119. 19W and 1921 and side by side with th.s, figllres please giye the 
.trength of your labour force in tb. same years. 

(I') PIO.l:-;e golva in tabuta.r form the actual earnings of It number of yout' best workin-,; c'1olies-mcot 
WOOlell, and children-month by montb for a year sbowing number of days' work .done,-total "azjr~ 
earne.1 anJ totallicca carued-for the years ahovementioned. 

(d) Please state the a"erage doily number turuinr: ont to work on your garden (1) during the 
periou July to Sevtember inclusive and (2) during the period D.cember to Fobruar,· indu,i,·e. Also 
the av,· .... !!'" number of coolies wbo earne.l ticca during tbe .. periols. The fig ..... , should be for the 
ye"l" 1~17, 191~, 1919, 19~0 anI 1921-

27. Can YUlI give any idea "r the ind~bte lness of coolies in your garden eith~r to the gmkn or to 
outside ,..h~i'Ma? Can y,lO give"ny id,,, of ho", many of your ooolias are free of debt eitber t, the 
garden or to the .. ahu}., .. ? 

28. C.n you suy to whut eX'.e·It co.)lie, in your garclen remit money to their home districts? 
29. To what ."~ent d" your oo,li •• sa.v.,. mODey t, buy cattle, blltf~loes, land and tbe lib? Do 

any of them lencl money t, otber coolies? '.'1 . 
S~. Are payment. m.i!c daily, weekI v, fortni~htly. or montbly for regular task work? Wbat 

wouH the eonli •• prefer? When uro lICe;' payments made? 
31. Are payment. mad, in cash or in tioket.s? If ths latter. does tbe garden cash the ticket. or 

the shopkeepor? Ie tho"e any're .. ou to believe t!mt the latte: d"". not p'y the coolie tbe full value of 
tbe ti" keta ? 

. 3~. If rica or d~rJ.> is iSSlled, is the cost or allY part of it reoov~ .. d? PIe"," de;crih, your system 
in detail. 

:;3. Do y"u think the fixing of a stan lard wage i.feasible f,. tbe distriot, for the .nh-district, or 
ror a group of gardena? " 

84. (a) Do you favour the idea of a provident fund for yoar Inuian staff? 
(6) Do you favour the idea of givin't coolies a honus proportionaLe to the prosperity or the garden. 

year by year? If 80. what form shoald it' take ? • 
s:;. Does the unit system eEist in your garden, i .•.• a .ystem of remuneratiou based'GD small unita 

'Of w~rk,.tbe cooliss b.i~ paid in terms of multiples of 8!,ch uoit. IC yoa have sach • unit .yste .... 
4ssonbe It. Is 'be coohe alloolOd to earn as mnoh or .. little as be claoosea, bath ill busy alld slaak 

• 
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~on, br is tb'8re _. rriilit ~ una~ the mit System do,. the OO.,~ie tend '" ~~ce quality to 'qWlolltity 1" 
If the unit system IS not In force In your garden, would you 'be 'In favour t>f Its IBttoductlOlI. ? 
"36. ~s it the ease that ~rllingll are iballeqaate in tn. cold weath.r l1li compared "ltls the rest of 
the yia.r? 'Can ~hil be 'remedied? . 

. 81. Are wage. paid into the band. of the doolies by tbe M anaget 'or Assistant Mah"geT P 
Is this an invariable rule in your garden? 

, 88. In the ease of your gardeu to what extent do cool;'. supplement 'their rei{ular and titcil 
earnings by. ~ultivation of.paddy or other crops, sale?f fire'Yood, milk. fodder or vegetables, by rearing· 
cattle, by hlllng carts, or In other way. such as workmg on Government or Local Board road. ? 

89. In the case of a coolie living with his wife and children w.,uld you say, a; a general ~ule. that 
his !'wn total e.rDings are suffioient to, maintain himself and his family in health and reasonable 
comfort? 

40. is it your experience that increased wages en~urage labourers to work substantially longer 
nonrs? . 

41. How far do you think it true that auy appreciable ri .• e in the rate df wages would reSult in 
the coolie not earning more from the garden but in his doing less work for the same pay t 

IY.-TII8"8. 

42. What is the task for plucking? Does it diITer at diITerent times of the year? Has ik 
altered in recent years, say from 1918? If so, how? How ..-any honr. does it take the average 
woman 00 do the task ? 

48. Has fine plucking altered that.sk? With a reduced task for fine pluoking is it possible 
for a coolie to earn as much in a given time as WaS tho'ca,e wheu Coarser plucking was the practice 1 

44. What is the ticeA rate for plucking lind howd ... " it compar. with the rate before the war? 
Granted tbat there is leaf to pluck. can a coolie earn as mtlcb ticclI as he or sbe choose. or is th,re a 
limit? Can a coolie earn ".mllch by tieea plucking now'as dnring the w"'" boom in tea? 

45. In weighing leaf what deduction is made for ihe basket? Is the deduction always the same? 
What otber deduction" are made. t.g •• for wet or .. talky leaf or for' factory ch,rge'? Suppose a 
plucker briugs in 25 pounds of "ttuat leaf in a basket Weighing 6 pounds, the leaf beicg perfectly dry. 
for w bat weight of leaf will she get ored it in your garden 1 

46. Is leaf weighment made n presence oithe Mauageror Assista:lt Manager? Is this the 
invariable rnle Po, .. 

47. What i. the task for (II) light hoeing, (h) dcep hbeing? HM it altered in recent years.· .. y 
from 1918 P If so, how? 

43. 'Does the hoeing tesk dift'~r at. 'Vdl'ious times of 'Ihe y .... r or for diITerent sails in the garden ? 
How many bours does .it take the average man to do the work? 

49. Wbat is the ticca r.te for hoeing a~d how does it compare with tbe rate hefore the war ?' 
Can a coolie earn as much tirca in noeing liS be chooses, or is there a liolit? Can he earu as much 
now "y ticea hoeing as he coold heford the war? 

50. How are hoeing measurements made? B,r a'wlil roll. or by so many glZli. (rows) of bOBhes t 
Are·the results identical? How many fM in your garden 'IIOt 'I 

61. To what e1tent and ihwhat CircnmStancos'al" fraetional ~ .. £i,.tU given in yonr garJen ? 

02. (al To wbat extent have coolies iu your gafd.ngo'tl~ncj. for cultivation of paddy or other 
erops (I) Within the gardeugr.nt, (2) outside? In tbe case of (I) dan yon say what amount'of land 
is 80 held and hy bow mally adult cooli~s? On wbat ~nditions do the coolie. hold land inside the 
grant; if uot on rent-free terms. 'what 'is the rate of reut? Are they liable to be turned out of their 
land. and for wbat reasons? " 
, (6) What perceutege of the adult maie coolies in the gardell have got land for 'oultivation 
either insidil or outside the ~rant P r 

68. Is it your experiebce that coolies living in the g .... dell who hnld land inside or ontaidethe· 
estate do 'a reasenable am!luot of garden 'work, either by themlBlves or by other £amily members? 

64, Have you still got land within the esm~ whieht1ie coolies oould take tip for cultivation? H 
'Iio;is there any desire to tal"" it up? 1£ not, why not ?,~ , 

56. Is it your eii:p"rieo~ldhat neW cooli .. lire keen ,OIl taking np land for cultiva~ion or only coolies 
who have heen settled in the gardeu for some time? 

66. Do VOIl give facilities to' new """lies to onltivate, or do, you prefer to give this privilege onlY' 
to those wbo have been for some time on the garden? 

61. Is there Much Government ,yoste land in the neighbourhood of your garden Builable for 
-cultivation which your coolies could take up ? •• 

68. Can you give 'an)' i,lea .s' t\> what extent coolies in your garden hold land outside the estate 
and whetl!er as direct tenants of Government or as sub-tenants of others? ' 

59. Does the coolie 8S a rule sell the produce of bis land in the open. market or 1.0 other coolie&, or 
.dool be kcep .it' ehielly for his own consumption? 

60.-18 tile ~e inyourgardelL allowed ,leave "freel1 to .uiti ... te his land or ar8JestrictielW 
")ilaCecl 'I ~. • 
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. 
81. Are the cooliea honsed ill Jines or honses bnilt at garden 8l<pense? Or are they allowed to 

bnUd their .,\v1I hClnse.? In -the latter baSe, does abe gIIrden snpllJy materi.ls 'ana \lilY th. I!OOJies for 
a reasoDable time while bnilding thom? Can you give any idesllf tbb blolley YaJlle·off1l!e hOt\1ling' 
Do they prefer to-build their owo hooses or to liv" in th •. bOllSeebuilt :~ .the garJen? H,ve tbey 
a plot for 'growing ve:;te.tables, etc. ? 

61. 10 there fl'l!eg,azing land available in the .garden? If 80, doO$ tbe gard'lI prvvid. cowberds ? 
63. Apal't from agreament advanee., doe. tbe garden lend money to the ooolies for miscellaneou. 

purposes? Is inlerest charged? How are the loaos reenvered? Does Ibe borrower mortgaJ"e his 
cattle or anything? If he takes the mon4 tb'buy cattle, do 1'00 oonsider the cattle garden property 
until the advance i8 repaid? 

6~. Are many of th.!se loane i~racoverable ? On an average. how !Onch do you write·off annoally 
as irrecoverable? . 

65, tlo the cooli .. hIIve any 8illicnlty in 6nding 'fnel within the estate? If 80, is any help given 
to them? 

66. 00 the oce~.ion of'telitive days like the Durgo P~ja¥, is anything given to the coolies? 
67. Have Yllu aocommodation for in·door patienLs in yonr hospital and i. it moch used ? 
68. ·Do yo~ .oppl.~ clothing or blankets he. or at .. r.,iuoe,i rates, and in what cases? 
69. What pregnant sick leave i. gi~en before and after birth? What-siek pey,if any i. given 

during that time? 11 ally bonus given on the batb of a.obild? Are any arraulcl'ements made for 
nursing t 

70. In tbe Cnse df child:e', or \veakly coolies unable to work, are free meal. or sick "ozira. given? 
In tho oase of the latter, What amounts? If men or women faU below par alid are nnable to earn 
.. officielit to keep them in gool healLh, do yoo do anything to as.ist them such as by f.eding them 
till they are fit for work? 

. 71. Have you .. garden school and would you 0 •• 1I it a soCces.? If, in the pa,t, yon have had 
such a schOllI w hicb haB now ceaoed to exi.t, can yon give the reasoD for its aholition ? 

72. (a) When rice j; dear, is it your prartice to sea it to the coolie. at concession rate,? Taking 
the last 5 years or any otber .nit .. ble period, what has been yonr los, by making this conees.ion ? 
Wbat io your guidiog principle in Iixill~ the rate at which you sell rice to the coolie or have you a 
bed rate? If you have a tixed rate, what is it ? 

(6) Is this oonceooion of oheap rice granted over and above the foil rates of pay, or do those who 
.vail themselves of the cheap rioe concession get IllEe pay thaD thos" who do not? How much conces
aion rice maya working coolie-man, woman, or child-purehase per week? 

73. I. it po,"ible and desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the varia". oo,noeo
aion. in the .hape of free hoo.ing, medical attendanoe, cheap rict, clothing, garden !an<l, etc., should 
be oonverted IntQ an increase of m()ney wages? Tbe question may be aonsidereJ from the points of view 
Loth of the garden and the coolie? 

F L-OOfl',acl. 

74. (0) Do von put coolies in your garden under Act XIII agreement? If so, what advallce i. 
ginn to men anJ women? Vo fon reoover Ihe advanoes? . Do yon put newly·recruited coolies onder 
agreement ao aeon a. ~hey .om~ up from their oountry ? 

(6) Has the amending Act XU of 1020 which re.trietetbe term of agreement to on. year, altered 
the amount you give as advance? How has your garden practice been altered as the result of thil 
Act? 

15. ])0 you think it neo,ssary to put the ODolie under contract at all? Probably many coolielJ 
Pl}t themselves I\~d.r contraot in order to get the advance. Would yon be willing to rna .... the present 
advances if the oflolie was not put nnder contract? . Would yon be willing to give the .ooliethe 
mOReY as a bono, at the e.piry of a year's wotk ? 

16. Do you think the coolie would be more mntent if he was not under contract? 

77. Do you 61. man)' C"S" und.r Aot XIIl agdnst absconding conli,s'? If so, do they usuaily 
go back to the garde" refond the advance, or go to jail? . 

'78. If iti. the praoline ;n1Ollr ~rden not to put coolies under contract, do you find that this is 
.tilfaototy? A ud do many coolies ablcond P 

,.11 ..... 6,,.".1. 
79. Is there a shop In the gardbn from which coolie. can get .upplie, and are prioes controIled 

by the mana~ement ? Have the coolies any complaints against the shopo? 
80. Is it the oustom to hold moster parade before the coolies go Dot til work in the morniog? 

Ie this n_ ..... y ? 
81. Do ,be ooolies in your gaMen ''''''nd moch money on liquor or on opium? In recent years 

the "rice of tbes. commodities bas increaoed, do rea think that this has led to a deorease in consump
tion aIDllng your coolies? Where there ha. heen an in ..... e of wages, is there any reaeon to b,lieve 
that nmoh of tb. b811 gone in liquor or in .opium? In tbe oase of the beavy drinker or confirmed· 
opium .... ter, have these babits oaosed diminished earnings among thess classes? 

81, Is tbIIretIDy'oo-opelBtive8Goiety in,your rarden where wall .. can getgooils at reuo~bl8> 
JIriGes? Do.1'J1I ~,~ is IIB7Pl'OIfOO' of _e .. if lhia is trie-'1 
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88. Do you think the ooolie has more time to d'ivote to his own pursOlite at the pr00ent day than 
he used to have? Can you explain "hy? , 

84. In the case of dispnt"s in your garden among the CJolie3 themselv.s, do they prefer eett.lemen. 
by the Manager to going to court ? 

85. What is your opinion aboat giving pensions to coolies who have done long and faithful 
eervice? 

APPENDIX II. 

COMMUNIQUE OF 5TH JUNE 1921. 

On May 2nd, 1921, the coolies on a numher of tea-gardens in the Chargola Valley in the Karim
ganj sllbdivision struck work and demandellargely iO:creased rates of pay. On being told that the 
demand \la' impo,sible they left the gardens and prooeeded to Karimganj. The movement spread 
rapidly th"oughout the Chargola Valley and affected also certain gardens in the neighl?ouri nit Longai 
~~ ", 

On May 6th, it wae decided At a meeting of Managers of the Chargola Valley, which the Com
missioner and Deputy Commie,ioner attended, to offer new rates of wage., which though less than 
what the strikers demanded amounted to an increase of from thirty to fifty per cent. 'l'his offer was 
made at once on several gardens but did nut produce the effect auticipated. By about the middle of 
t,he month between ,i. and seven thousand coolies had left the g.rdeo.. Two garde"s in the Chargol~' 
Valley had lost practically their euti!e labour force, and all gardens bnt one in the VaUey had lost 
from SO to 60 per cent. In the Longai Valley three gardens only ·\Vere "fl',eted and th" prop,rtion of . 
losse. wa. smaller. 

Thi. influx of coolies into tbe little town of Karimganj causei great trouhle to tbe municipal 
authorities and no little suffering to the coolies themselves. Food was provided· by Government for 
those in need of it and one issue of rice wa 1 accepted. Then the coolies werc led to believe that the 
acceptance of food from Government would entail their being sent back to the g,ude"s. Gradnally 
the great majority of the coolies made theil' way as far ae Chandpur in the Tippera district of 
Beng.I, some by train from Karimganj and others from stations further d,'wn the line which they ha I. 
reached on foot. In the first instance many forced their way on t, the trains without tickets while 
othe's took tickets for short Jistances and thea refnsed to leave the trains. There are still some five 
or six hundreti coolies in the! town of Karimganj. 

, 2. It is nnquestioned that great sufferin!>; and hardship have been caused by these ~vents, and the 
al'egation has been repeatedly and pllhlicly made that the exodus was spontaneous aud was due to 
the ioad"quate pay and brutal treatment receivel by the coolies on the gardens. On the, otber hand, 
the employers are convinced that the cooli0O would not h.e left tbe gardens but for tbe efforts of 
nnscrupulous persons who have beeu filling their minds with wild suggestions, It is a fact that the 
first batehes to leave the gardens invoked the name of "MahlJraj Ga"dh' "aOll de"lared that they 
were obeying his orders. It is al,o beyond dispnte that many of them ,old tbeir cattle alld house
hold belonginJs, in .ome c",os at ridiculonsly low prices, in order to b. unencumbered on their 
travels • 

. As bet.'een tbe two extreme' .iews it has been suggested that, whatever caml'ai!{n of Dlis
representation Olay have been uudertaken, it would have m~t with no success ha.f not real grielunces 
existed; and that the Government have failed to redre,s such grievanoes and have identified them. 
selves with Europea' .. and capital as against Indians ond labour. 

3. It i. tbor.fol·e .Ie.irable to review the general conditions of the tea industry in tbis part of 
Assam. ]\I,ost gardens in this part 01 tbe Surma Valley produce a comparatively coarse quality of tea 
and depend [or their profit. on tbe heaviness of their outturn rather tbau on its qual.ity. These gardens 
have therefore be,n particularly bard bit by the low price. whicb have prevailed during the past 
year for the in;'erior grad •• of tea. VI' hile tea was controlled by Govarnm.ent during the war and 
fixed prices were obtained with little regard to quality, it was easy even for ueskilled laboure,s, owing 
to the Cuarse pluckin~ which Was allowed, to add materially to their daily earnings by d',;ng wbat 
is known as" f;era" or extra work in addition to tbe standard task. It is a well known fact. that 
this standard task can be com pletad by the ",vernge labourer by midday. When war conditions 
ceased to stimulate production in tbe Surma Valley, it is probable that, apart from any economies 
in workin-r necessit.ted by the fall in prioes, the coo:ie's opportunitie. of supplementing his, daily· 
wage iu this manner were restricted. Previous to 19U8 the law itself hed minimum wages for 
c.lDtract labour on the Surma Valley garden. , and the Government have never ceased to acknowleJge 
and to discharge definite rcspon~ihilities in connection with earnings. PeriodiC'al returns of wages are 
received and in the iospeotions wbich are made at regular iutervals hy the olfieera of Government 
partiCUlar attention is pai'l to the wages earned. If as has been alleged tbere had actunlly been in 
force the preposterously inadequate rale of two or thr<e pice for a day's work a grave responsibility 
would have rested with Government. It would have been their duty to intervene, and in tbe last 
re,ort to a.sist the labourers who were refused' a livin .. wage to return to their homes. As a matter 
of f""t tbe information in the posseseion of Goverm:'nt .hows that on the affooted gardens in the 
Cbargol. and Longai Valleys immediately before the ,trik'e the rate for tbe daily task (which is 
frequently supplemented by licea earnings) was from four tn five annas for men and from three to four 
annas for women. This is oorroborated by statements made by the desertiDg ooolies at a late stage of 
tbeir homeward journey •. whioh leave no doubt that the storie. of wage rate. of a few pioe a day are, 
false. .' 

A. regards the allegations of habitual ill-treatment the Government are perfectly prepared to 
investigate any Case of which specific details are placed before them by responsible people, but they 
bave no hesitation in describing man,y of the etori .. to whiah ourrenoy has beell given as deliberate and 
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malicious inveution" calcnlated to arouse racial feeHn!? The gardens' are regularly inspected by 
Government officers, tbeyare oonnected by good roads 1ri~h the subdivioional headquarter. at Karimganj 
IIbd as experience has ehown nothing would hays been easier than far any aggrieved Iabo1Uel's to go in 
and lay oomplaints. . 

4. It has also boen stated that tha GOolies assembled at Challdpur ara in a state of emaciation 
wbicb oould not have been caused by tho hardships of a faw day. of uncomfortable travel and undel"-\ 
feeding, but affords olear proof of long'drawn-<lut starvation on the gardens. This view derive. soms 
support from the raport ohhe Travelling Inspector of Emigrants who aooompinied one batnh trom 
Cbandpar to Goalundo three w ... '" after the ellOdns began. He gives it as his opinion tho.t they" had 
not had sufficient nourisbment for some time " refel'ring evidently to a longer period than that of 
their journal" The evidenne of tbnse who saw the coolie. nearer to their .tart is to the opposite effect. 
The Subdivlsional Officer of Karimganj reports that the majority of the ooolies were in good co~dltion 
when they first arrived there. A medical officer who knows the home district' of a large number of the 
coolie. St,tcl definitely that the condition of the coolies at Karimganj compared most favourably with 
that of people of their class In their own district. The Hon'ble Mr. Reid, the Member in charge, who has 
just returnsd from a vi.it to Karimganj S lW large numbers of the coolies still eolIected there and found 
nu signs of emaciation among them though some had been there for a fnrtnight. An intelligent 
obeerver who saw batches of 000lie9 at a late etage of their homeward Journey noted that their bod;es 
were well nccri.bed and musonlar although their faces had the atrained hungry look that is brought 
abont b1 ahort ratio us for a few days. .. 

A foetor which oannot be ignored in oonoidering the oondition of the migrating coolies ;. that 
most of them were oomparatively reoont arrival. in the distriot. It is Common kuowlsdge that new 
coolies are lesa weU off than old on88. For one thing they do not at first have land to cnltivate. For 
another they have not the dexterity at the older coolies and find it a harder matter to perfdrm the 
allotted task.. It is unqnestionable that tlle cooliaS snffere;! ·great privation and hardship on their 
way from the gardelltl to. their homas. . It i. certain that they were insufficiently fed both at 
Karimganj Bnd OD the journey .wl.ile 80m. pf them performed largel1 on foot aod withont shelter at 
night a large part of tb. jonrney". It must be remembered "Iso ·that tbJl prevllle~ce of sQarcity in 
some of the recruiting distriot. had led of "cent years to the immigration of lahourer. of impaired 
pbYRique and that the after effeots of the in/luenza epidemio ",ere eeverely felt. by them. In view of 
these facts the Governmoot are unable to acoept. acconnts of observers of the condition of the coolies 
". ro.t. to their homes as estab~hing the .oonclusion that they had been starved upon the gardens. 

5. it remain. to deal wfth the statement th~ efforle ha,e b~en made by persons nncoonectec1 
with the industry to promote. disC9ntent among the coolies. The Government. know for a fact that 
.uch etIorts have fat .ome time been actively made, apparently with the intention of arousing ill"will 
against EUropeans' and the Govel'l1ment,although those concereed have £01' the moet part been 
careful to keep outside the reaohof tb6 61'dinart criminal law. An indication of this policy i. to 
be leen in one olthe te8Oluti~ns passed at; tbe Surma Valley Conferonce which was held at Sylhet 
in September 1920. This referred to tbe oppressions of Europeau merchants and planters and called, 
on people not to .erve under them and thoee ill Buoh service gradually to .. ithdraw. Again at a 
non-oo-operation meeting at. Ratabari iu the Chargola 'Valley 00. 1st May' tea·garden bonlies 'were 
addressed in Hindust;ni and urged td demand Ii rate of pay which it "ascertain· that the garden. 
onuld not afford to give. This rate 'iva •. demanded next day by the .triker.. As has been stated 
earlier the oooJiraleft the gardens with shouts of" GrmtlAt ManlJ,a; Ie. Jai." and asserted that they 
were acting under the ordets of" Mabaraj" Gandhi. Many of them believed that arrangements 
had been made by the same anthority for their repatriatiOll. . . . 

The statement. made by many to offioer. of Gavernmen~ and to Manager. left no doubt that 
they were. obeying an appeal made to them on other than eoonomic grounds. 

8. It ia the oase that the gamns in the area ooncerned, like other gardens in the Surma 
Val!.y. hlWO been speoially ali.oW by the depreseion in the tea industry, aud it is recognised that 
the rates of w&gea have not been raised as they have. in aome other p.rts of the provinoe on 
aceaunt of the general rise in the cost of living •. It is moreover not unlikely that there has been 
lome actual reduction in the amount. that could be el\rned as #cca. There is however clearly a 
valt diffel"8nC9 h.tween these oonditioc.s and starvation wages; and the Oovernment are forced to 
the conclusion that theee causes alooe could not· Kave produced the. sudden stampede which occurred, 
and thai the leal reason was the activiLies. referred to hi the last paragraph. The exodus has led 
to deplorable ·.ulferings, and those responsible for it have created ill-will '" hicb did not elist before. 

The situation was a difficult one, anel: the Government's action or inaction hIlS been criticised. 
I .. wonld h ..... been Iln",il&, even if it h..a been legally possible, to attempt to compel the coolies to 
go back to the gardeoa. Many of them had taken advanoee from the gardena either as a conside
ration for tho execution of agreements under Act, XIII of 1859, or tol enable' them to pnrchaee 
oattle l but the employers forhore to add to the diffioulty of the situation by attemp~ing to enforce 
their rights in t/le courts. On the other hand Government were not prepared to provide a passage 
home free to labonre.. wlio were voluntarily leaving their employment. Moreover, it was lIy no 
means OO!rtain that the Iaboure .. when they reached their homes wOllld find a living awaitiog them. 
But the most _iou8 ohjectioo to· .repatriation (which wO)1ld have been by far the easiest way out 
of the dillicnlty) was that this Itep was likely to encourage a similar stampede from other parle 
of ·the province, and On ... much larger_ eoale. The Governmeot therefore declined te repatriate 
the ooolies at the publio cost, bur placeir nO hin<NanC8 in the way of their' fravelliog' bome at their 
ow~ expens& or with the aid of private obarity. Also, wbile disclaiming. responsibility for the 
III8Intenanoe of abla-bodied Iabollrere who had voluntarily abandoned Llleir means of livelihood, the 
Gov~romen~ arranged that the aick and the destitute, the women and the children, the aged and" 
the Infirm should' be fed and cared for. Every precaution waS taken to prevent destitution and 
~isl\ll!le at Karimganj W~~18 tho sitlllltion WBi ablT handled bT th~ SubdivisioJlal Officer and the 
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Chairinan of the Municipality, and else",h~re. in tbe district. In a.tual faetthe amounh of cholera. 
:ind otner sickness which ocourreJ was happily in the circums~ances extremely small. 

7. The Government and the tea industry have for some time past recognised that in vie,v of the 
rise in prices 80me re-adju.tment of wage.i is calleJ for throughout the province, And spedal enquiries. 
which are nearly comp:et3 have already been made. The only r ... on why a commiesion had not been 
appointed to go iuto the -matter ;s the depreosed state of the industry which makes it im possible for. 
most gardens to contemplate any incr, .... in expenditure. Bnt the Government repudiate alLogether 
the alleaation that the wag's given in the case of the striking coolies were starvation wages; and they 
arJ fully prepared to enmine further the whole question of :wages when. the. pN",nt excitement has' 
subsideJ and they con,ider the time to be opporlune. 

Meanwhile, as regards the ChargJla Valley increased rates were, 88 alrevly stated, annonncei by· 
some of the 10",,1 mana~ero on their own authority. It wiU be for the Calcutta JlgJnts wbo are 
responsible for the 'finance of the gardens to say whether working at these rates is or is not a practi .... l 
proposition. 'the G~vernme"t nnderstand that it has been decided in the case of most of the gar.lens 

, in the Chargola and Longai Valloys to adopt theuDit system of w"gee by which the pay of a cooli •. 
will d.pend directl r on the alr.ount of work which be is willing to do. 

APPENDIX III. 

C.,ifere"C4 of Cllflro llJ rfJUey Tea PllJot", IJna Gooernment OffiCials, 61A May 1921, 

PItESE..'!T : 

Oll;"-iolo. 

Commissioner, Snrma Valley and Hill 
Division. 

Depnty Commission.r. Sylbet. 
Superintendent of Police, Sylhet. 

The position presented to the conference was :-

Tea plant.n. 

Mr. Bather, Dullabeberra. .. 
" Hunter, Bidyanagar. 
" Simpson, Singlscherra. 
" Macleod, Mookbamcberra. 
" Dunlop, Gnmbhira. ' 
.. Wray, Magnracherra. 

. (I) General unrest among the labour for.e, tbe coolies having been instigated to make a nnited 
·demand for 0-8-0, . 0-6-0 and o-~o annas .. It".i,fJI ". ' -

(2) Already over 1,000 coolies from Anipore, Mookhamcherra and Damcherra have left tbeir 
gardcns aud are being fed by Government in Karimganj and tbe coolies of Balacherra are on strike. 

(3) More strikes are apprehended immediately or after next pay day. 
(4) Unless something is done to satiefy the coolies the gardens througbont the Valley risk losing 

tbe greater part of tbeir labour force. . . 
(5) There is grave re .. of strikes ending in rioting. 
(6) There is a consen .. s of opiliion that present wages are tQo low 'and that the wage of a man. 

for a fair ta,k should be 0-6-0 anM' and of a 'voman annas 0-4-0 and that unless th.se rates ar.· 
·conceded a large proportion of the coolies will strike work or desert. 

(7) From the official standpoint it was considered inadvisable to attemp\ to enforce Ac' XIII 
,agreements and impracticable to force deserlers to return to their gardens. 

(8) While recognising the danger of yielding to pressnre and the encouragement that snch yielding 
may give to agitation elsewhere the officials did not oon.ider this a snfficient reason for refusing co.ces
sions justly due and absolutely necessary to keep the labour on the gardens.. In coming to this 
.conclusion we took into consideration the isolated position of the Valiey, which lessen. the elfeet of 
conl-essions bere on the tea industry elsewhere. 

(9) We therefore advised all present to .,oncele the rates they had nnanimously agreed on, and to 
odo this at Ollce and llot wait for further trouble. . 

;APPENDIX IV. 

p.,centaoe of averag' daily lOorki"o I/r'''olli to total "umb,r oa III. 6001<4. 

, .... 191t. IDl8. 1118. ,I 1DIO. 1 .... 

, I • • • • I 7 8 '. 
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-
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)1m ,.,. 
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P" •• IIlag, of aVlrag. daily working ae""gI4 to ,otal 1111mb" Oil tAl 6olik,-concld • 

, .... 1901. . / 191" 191& 1819. , .... lOlit. lOllS. 

1 -I 8 I • 5 e , -, . • 
•• 

Hail.kandi :- • 

Men ... ... .., 78 n 73 72 75 76 SO 7.£ 

Women ... ' ." .-. 70 68 6a 67 67 67 69 63'5 

N ort! 8plh.,:-

lien ... ... .-. 78 78 78 79 80 79 77 74'0 

Women ... ... ... 67 73 70 740 740 79 71 71_ 

Ii;tU'imga'li :- • 
Men ... .. , . .. 13 70 . 71 73 77 97' 11 10'0 

"'omen ... ... '" 1140 68 69 70 73 7' 71 65-0 

• The wage aY8l'll" eelcule.\e4 OD the 4a07 'If'Ork1Dg ItNDttb for men In 1980 ... m to be Inaornct, the oomot pnoeotap S. J)IObabtr IlL 
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APPENDIX V • 

• 

, , 
• III 1-' 

1 2 S , 
. , , 

, . -
C.,"a,..- '. , . , .. .. 

Men ... J~ .. ... .. . SO SO 80 
Women ... ... .. 68 • 77 72'1) 
"CbildTl1n ... ? .. , ... 67 74 76'S 

Hailakllfldi-
.. , 

Men, : ..• - 74 74 14 i ." ." , 
•• 0 

, 

Women. '.'. ... •• 61 66 ~3'5 
'Cbildren ... ... . .. 50 liS r,4'I> 

NortA SflAd...., , 
Men , , ... , ... ... 78 711 U'5 
Wpme'n .. 

~ .. 70 ... 72 . ... n ... ... 
'. Child",n · . .......... ; , .. ... : 62 67 114'5 

Ka,i",rj.a,.;-
.. .. . 

Men ... ... .. . , .. 7S 68 " 70'Ii 
Women • ~ .. " . ... 6S flH 65':' 
Childrim 

. 60" , ' 65 ' 62-5 I .. ... . .. , 
SI"14 Sy4Atl-i • -, 

78 Men ••• ... ... . .. 81 79'S 
Women ... ... ... 11 16 "S·I) 
Children , .. , ... , .. 69 66 , 87'S 

If abigan;-:-
JI.f en' ... ... ~ .. . .. 75 ' .. , n- ., ITS 
Women ," \" . '" 83 ~O 8l'5 
Children 

. , 
60 f3 . , 

61'0 ... , ... ... 
r a"ang Sad,..". • - , 

Men, .... .... , ... 
" 

... S2 80 81 
Women ... - , 

.~ ... 17' ,., 76 '. , 70'6 
Cbildren ... - .... ... 75 74 7~'5 

Mallgald.i-. 
Men' ... . .. ... ... 80 78 • 11t 
Women • 8t} 78 71t , .. ... , ., . 
Cliildren 

· " , 
~, 7'1 67 69 ." ... ' , 

Nowgong-' · , 

Mell ... ... ... -.. 18 74 76 
Women ... ... . .. 13. 72 

" 
72'6 

ChildJen ' ... , . .. . 10 83 76'5 ... 
lor".t..:.... 

Men. , .... . . .. . .. . 81 82 81'5 
Wom<\ll 78 ' 11l • ' . 78 , .. ~ . .. , . , , .. , . 
Children ... ... ... I 80 90 85 

S,6.aga'-
• 

Men ... ' .... . .. . 81 '" 77 " 79 ... , 
Women ... . .. ... 76 74 75 
Children ... ... ... 71 85, 81-

Gola9k/Jt~ , , 

Men ." ... '" ... 114 82 8S 
Women ... ... , .. 78 81 - 79'5 
Children ... , ... • .., : 19 78 78'0 

LllkM",p.., Sadr- , . 
Men .... ." I ... 19 78 78'5 
Women ... ... '" 72 74 73 
Children ... " 75 . 78 76 

'Nol'e" ·Lakllimp.,~ 
... .. "!, . 

Men ... ... , .. 77 69 7'3 
Women 

.. , , .. 76' 68 
.. 

7t ... ... ... 
CbildTl1n · . _. ... ... .. . • •• ' . 10' 73 74 

. , ., , . • , 
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APPENDIX VI. 

APPENDIX. 

Note on the financiaZ position of the Tea irul14,!,.iJ in the gears 1919-1921. 
The fin .. ncial difficulties in which the tea indu.try became involved in 1919, 1920 and 

1921 were due to two main can"",, both of which were beyond the control of ~a-growers, "ie :-
(1) the·ri •• in ell, rd, of HzcA","g" 
(2) tbe f/Jll in th, mfJ,ktt price 01 e,/J ... 

. As to tbe first cau'e HocAIJ·'g. began to advance in 1917, remained stationary for 4 inonths in 
1918 at about 1/5 18/82 per rupee for 3 months Bills on London. wa.s qnoteJ about 116 13/16 for 12 
month. elldin~ Mny 1919 and th.refore advanced steadily month by month to· 2/St in December 1919 
rea.ohing the high level of2/ll in February 1920. The ",veragJ rate. for they.ars 1919 and 1920·· 
were approltimately la. 94. and ~ •• 1d. per rnpee. After February 1920 the rate slowly -declined and 
tho level of 1/4 wa.s again reached in Febrw.ry 19Z1. 

In additioh ·to the adYaDCe in rates, there 'Was great difficulty in Bellin" bills in India or in send
inll' remittances out from Loodon as Banks wcre. reluctant to' operate witllOut COVer in a rising 
UIIIrket. Doring August and September 1919 this diffi·mlt),· wa. so acute that Tea Companies were 
payiilg to Merchants a pre1ninm of OVOI 10 .% above the official rate of lB. lOti. in order to get Rupees 
to meet the wages bill. on their Estates. 

The effect on the finan~e of a Tea Company of high Exchange will b. apparent from a compa
rison of tbe numb .. of rupees reoeived for .£ 1,000 at Eltchange lB. 44. and at the varions higher rates' 
whioh prevailed in 111111, 1619 and 19~0 :....;. 

! 1,000 @ Exchange l/4 per rupee 
I. 1,000 II 2 " 

... 
I. 1,000 "2/8,, 

... .... 
Rs. 

16,000 
10,000 
1,500 

To meet a fix.d monthly exp.nditure of, say, R •. 15,000 for co~lie wag&g a Sterling COmpany had 
to pay when E,.ch"ngeatwao 2<. 8d. say 1.2,000, when at 28. oay.£ 1,500 as compared with t. 1,000 
when Exchanp'. was at lB.4ti. 

A. the plueking ~ea""n only !>egoins abant . A,"ril-May ·and ci'ops ar~ .mali. until Jnly-Octol,er 8 

large part of the year's outlay ha.s to be met before cl>sh comes in froni' the oale of the produCe. This 
delay in sale was inereaged in 1919 by shortag J of sbipping space aDd in 1920 by conge,tion in the 
Port of London which mooe it ne""ssary to regtllate .hipments from India. Thu. the 1919 crop 
w~8not cOmpletely shipped ti!1 June ~920. The grea.t d~sa,iva,,:tage of this was that teas had to 
be kept on the gardeni .. con8ld.!rable time after n1anufa .. ture dolrlllg the worst part of the monsoon 
and they arrived .,t m!,rket flat and dull showi"ll' the elieets of storage. Then unfavourable finan
oial oonditions in London rendered necessary a limitation of the quaotity of tea offereti at tbe weekly 
auotion. in -MinoillgLane lis the dealers Were nnable to fioance or pay for larger qnantities. 

'Xhe .~e;;t of thea. Cause. was to delay b.v manr month. the receipt of. iocome so that, even 
wben Companies had reservee for financing their outlay, th.se \vere found quite inadequate to meet 
the inoreased monthly ontlay for remittance. to Illdia, .attributabl" to eltchange, during the pro
longed period in which no .al. proceeds, ·or reducea eale proceeds were ooming in. , 

Prictl.-Beaides the serious inor.aoe in the cost of pro luc~ion ,Iue to the rise io exchange tbere 
was a cataclysmic fall itf the market price of tea. This was pattly due to the action of the }'ood 
Ministry,-when Government control was ahrogated-in putting on the market their large .tocks of 
unsold tea, and partly to the loss of the Rn.sian lD,,,ket which in 1 »16 took no less than 90 milliop 
ponnds of Indian and Ceylon Toa. . 

'Owilll!' to a rear.d shortage of supply in 191) tine to lack of transport the' Food Contrnl1er 
"rra~ged with the Ministry of Shipping lor the nece •• a,)' .teamer.. 'I'be result was that while 
shipments to London from India an~ Ceylon were 27 million pounds in JUly 191\1 the total quantity 
sbippd in the S month. Ootober-December 1\119 was no Ie'. than IsS million pound. Conge,tion 
in London followed and in Februar, 1920 the Ministry of Shipping took the drastic step of diverting 
to out porta-Greenock, Glasgow Leith and Plymouth-about 8 st.3mer. with full cargoes of tea 
totalling many million of pounds. 

Most of this Tea had to be brought months later to London to face a market which had in the 
interval fallen hy 801 per pound. 

The stock of Tea ill boud in the Unit.>d Kin~dom at S1st December 1913 w~s 11 7 million pound. 
it was 129 million pound. at Slst December 1911l and 218 milliou pounds at 31st December 19Z1. 

The fall in toe market affected all tellS but Common Teu suffered more than did me.lium to fine 
teas. Common P~k!B Souchong fell from lB. 3d. in March hllO to 4d. pe- pound in September of 
the same year. In November 1919 the avemge price of Ca.cbar and Sylh.t 'l'eas eold in public anction 
was Is. 7d. per pound, in M.y 1920 it bas fallen to 8t1. per pound, in October 19~0 the average was 
I ••• than 601. per pound, and,it was only in Angust 1921 that the market .g~in began to recover. 

The Aocouut. of Tea Companie. for 19J9 and 1920 have shown the practical effeCts of a.dvene 
Etchange and low prires. It is 110 Oltaggeration to say that ant of the 319 Estates 'in Cachar anti 
Sylh.t only two .howed a profit in l'eason 1920 and that of the 557 Estate. in Assam the greater part 
made losses in 1920 ranging from ltI. to a.s maoh .a 501. per poand. 

Details of 'he. aggregate 10110811 are not available, bnt Messrs J. Thomas & Co., tbe Te. 
Brokers, publish an analysis of the working of some Calcutta Toa Compani,. for 1920. In that 
stat.>m 'nt tber. are inelnd<'<i 17 Assam Comp.oie. producing 9! milhon pound. of Tea, 13 of them 
.how los •• s t<ltolling Rs. 1l,9g,6~ and 40 .how profits amonnting to Rs. 1,8R,!l5S; 15 of these 
(;ompan'eB paid no dividend in IPto and 12 of them also paased their dividends in 19111. 
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The same statement giv<a particulars of 18 Companiea operating in Cachar and Sylhet. These 
Companies produced 8, mi:liou pouuJs of 'rea. Sixteen show lo,ses a.mounting to Re. 18,84,257 and 
II sbow profit. of in all Rs. 47,944. None of tbesa companies paid any dividend in 1920 and .ix of 
them paid nothing in 1919. 

A Sterling Company in Soutb Sylhet producing over 2~ million pounds of tea showed a loss 
in 1920 of over t 73,000 or approximately 6~d. per pound. 'l'he cost 01 prodnction of thio Company 
wbich was \n ,Pre-war years un~er 5d. per PoU?~ rose to h. 01 pel' ponnd in 1920 Another Company 
with Estates In Cacbar producing about 1 mdhon ponnda of Tea maoJ.e B losa of t 84,500 or 9d. 
per pound. In Tezpnr a Company producing 4 million ponnds of Tea hal a lo.s of J!: 48,000 or rather 
over 2!d. per pound. 

:Many Companies hav~ had to borrow mane)" on mortgage at higob rates of interest to meet the 
·Ioo'f s incurred in J 919 and 1920. Snch debts must f"r malJ y years prove a serious burden and preclnde' 
the hope of (lividends on orJinary shares until the borrowings have been repait!. . 

In spite of losses Rice cmcessions were given and wben a temporary rioe in foodstuffs is due to 
special circumstances as in 1I119 and 1920 tbe needs of labour are better met by isuch concessions 
than by jncreasing wag's. The experience of Britain bas shown how disturbing it i. to have to redu41S8 
,,'a"'es wher. under tbe pressure of economic law this be. ome. necesoary. 

o . '. 
It is perhaps unnecessary to o"y that an industry which is workin~ at a 1000 cannot increase 

wages. If it is ·unable to economiza iu production costs the nnfortunate alternative confronling it is 
to stop operations and disband ils labour force. 

Fortunately the policy of finer pluoking, aided as it has heen by unfavourable climatio 
conditions in 1921, has led to some recovery in prices. This in conjunction with a reduced rate of 
exchange has improved the outlook.,and enabled the question of wages to be considered by the Industry 
Of tblo we have had evidence iu tbe cour .. of our Enquiry. A fall in the pri( .... of food~tuff. and 
of cloth is .. 1m affording relief to tea-garden employees as well a. to .the geoeral publid. 

R,ference has been' ma·le to the dividends paid by some Tea .companies and it appeared that 
some members of the Committee imagin.,d these to be tax free. It i. only fair to point out that in 
so far as the reference io to Sterling Companies or to Rupee Company share, held by shareholders 
resi~ent io the Unit.ed Kingdom such dividendo are subject to deduction of an inoome-tax of '6 •. in 
th. pound or 30 % Before the War tbe. rate was 6 %. . esides thio a Corporation b.x of 5 % 
has blen recently impose1 as a ..first charge on all profit. earn,d. 

APPENDIX VII. 

Budgtts 'ra .. ed by illelate M~jo, J. C. Jaek ill" Tlte Eeonomi. Life 0/ a Bengal IJistrict." 

Food-
Hiee 
S.lt 
Oil 
Spices 
Fisb 
Vegoctables ... 

Item of expon:liture. 

\ 
1 

Milk and bntter (;Aee) .•• 

Othl1,. fteceasa,ies
Keros.ne oil 
Tobac~o aod mol.s.es 
Betel nut 
Clotbeo 
Housebold nteusil. , 
Petty house repairs • 
Fnrnitur ..... 

A/i.ceUaneo"s
Rent 
Local taxation 
Medical treatment 
PUl'cha .. of oattle 

JJ boa.t 

.,. 

Thorough house repairs ... 
Dome.tic.fo;tiva.l.s and entertainments 

J 

0 

. .. 

.< 

Amount spent 
annually by • 
family in 
comfort. 

·2 

• 
£ •. d. 

8 0 0 
0 2 8 
0 II 0 
0 2 8 
0 6 8 
o 10 0 
0 4 0 

0 2 8 
0 2 8 
0 4, 0 
1 13 4 
0 1 4 
0 6 8 
0 4- ~ I • 
1 13 4 
0 2 0 
0 6 8 
o 10 8 
0 1 4 
o lU 8 
1 0 0 

,------
16 13 4 

Amount speat 
annually by 

" ~ly: in extreme 
mdigeace. 

3 

I. •. tI. 

4- 0 0 
0 2'0 
0 4 0 
0 1 4 

0 2 0 
0 2 0 

0 1. 4 
0 1 0 
0 1 4 
o 12 0 
0 1 4 
0 2 U 
0 i 0 

0 6 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 

(hire). 0 2 0 

0 5 0 
0 5 0 

6 13 4 
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Nor,TO LAI:OIMPUR-Do0L40AT TBA Es·uTB. 

F.",ii" eon,iBt,lIg 0/.'" work,,,!! ",an, 'TIl. working wo",.", 0 .. , rDorlung eMU, and olle ".,,-work'''g 
dild. 

Particmlar of Iuoome. 

1. Payor wages drawing from garden 

t. ric .. , .'to. 
S. Agreement bonn. 
4. V .. IIl. of crops grown after deducting 

value of .eed Rs. II (DA.n, say 40 
maunds at Us. , per malllld. 

1. Ril!i' for S louIs. 1 at 6 
b s"ors, 1 at " seerl 
at 21: seers. 
Dalf ". • .. 

Vegetablelll ••• • •• 
Fish And 8nh •.. • .. 
~.It ... ." 
Mu.tan! oil... .. . 
Spice. .o. .. . 
Milk ... ... • •• 
Sligar and Gur ... '" 
J{ erU5ene oil •.• .o. 
:B,..tolnut, P"D ••• • .. 
Tobao.o Dod tobaooo leaf' ... 
Liquor, eto. .0. . .. 

I. Clo,A .. -BI""k.ts 4 (1 Dew at 
Rs. 6). 8 are 3 year old coat R •. 

10·8 pl't'.rDt value i. R •. 6·4, 
D4oti. 4-:! at lW. i and 9 .t 

Re. 1-12). 
C.,ts S (I.t BI. , and 1 at 

J/o.8,4), 
Shi.t. 3 (at R •• 9·8 •• cb) ... 
oHaniana or vest 2 at 14 anDaI 

...,h 
8""'n. S (1 .t Itt. 3·8 aDd 1 

at R •• 2). 
Small or .fl.1O' KAo.f",,"ya 1 •.. 
.Jacket, S (1 at Rio S aDd l.t 

Ro, 2-4.). 
Childreu', clotbe. 

BOIU8!tOJd Nlentlil __ 
Bolo •• 1 (Old of Iut 26 years ... 

0# 

Part!oulal"ll or 
weekiy rt!qQ.u. 

DUluti. 

24t ... n ... 

It ..... ." 

at 2 annal ••• 
oay 2 ... Op. 
oay f.ear ." 
t Beer 
at 2 annas ,.0 

2 aDDU ... 
, aDna. 

'I.LOp., 
1 anna u' 

S ADUB '0' 

value 
&.8. 

l"co",e. 

•• 

Ezp."ditu". 

2 maunda 
18 ..... 

6 Herl 

88UO .. 

108DD&8 
B8een 
1 .... 
8 aDaM 
8 aUDaa 
hi 
6 as. 6p. 
4anou 
SanuM 

Present value 
Ro.1·B. 

MODthly Income. 

1 at Rs. 6, II at 
Re. 5 and 1 at 
R.,3. 

y ... ly boome. 
a •. 
228 

8ay Re. II 

G ranll total ... 

...... 
29 maund, Rs. 7.8~ per 
16 ''''''' md. 

1 IDaUlld 32 l.t annas 5 seer 
Ie-era. 

Rs.6 
H •. 7·8 
SfI f88n 
12 seers 
RI.6 
RII. r. 
RI.1S 
Ro.4·2 
R,.3 
:as. 6 

... 

... ot2aa.6p. see, 
1 R •• 'ref .;. 

Housel •• I d 
utensil •. 

24 
27 

158 

437 

Cort.. 

Rs. B. p. 
220 8 0 

22 8 0 

600 
780 
5 1 0 

19 0 0 
600 
600 

12 0 0 
420 
300 
0011 
800 

10 4 0 

780 

74.0 

5 O. 0 
1 13 0 

680 

012 0 
64.0 

3 0 0 

180 

K,,·.li 3 (old of last 9t y.... RI.o 
]J(.tti 0 (,. of' year. '" 

... XL 2-8 

This caI,u1a
tion is much 
too bigh. Th. 
total should 
not be more 
thaD R •• 6 
(si_) y ... ly 
&c('ording to 
calculation 
made by me 
BDd Sub .. De-
puty ColI.et· 
or in the fa ... 
miliet doue 
byuI' 

... S.D.O. ". 280 
4. • 0 
640 
1 14 0 
4 150 

Tlta/a S (j.t of 8" ... 
Gita/i:l (to of 1.. '0' 
Ka/Of) (Bl'I\".) of:t.. .., 

4.11o". fffQf,,.ial. aud i"'pl~""nt#
KfttL.tli" 1 (oU OOIt was Re.l·S 
Dan 1 (newl ·oo8i .... ~.1-8 
Kotd"'t·. ~ (old oost 'a'a lh. 3 
x.u., 1 ( h S) 
C<lIt of making ploUjth ... 

I. Lind Rt!'-"Htl4I-

" 8-8 
II 1()..8 
" 8 .. 11 
n 9 ... 1' '" 

'" ' .. 

P .... lla .. of ... '11. Be. &0 \lut Pr-nt value 
",",ome old. _! RI. SO. 

Total 
!IodDga 

" ,-41. 
.604 
n 14. 
to ' .. 15 

cost IS auDU 
• R6.1·8 
" ,. 1·8 
" • 1·8 

.,. 

012 0 
180 
180 
180 
180 

30 0 0 

---
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APPENDIX VIII (h). 

LAUUIPOR SADR. 

Tingrai Tea Company, Limited (Tinsukia Circle). 

Incolne ,:md uptn ... oj one coolie famit!/ co"sist.ng of 2 mat. ad"lts, 1 female adult, 1 nlal. and 
If.mltle child lor one complete year. 

Items of iDcome. 

1. Value of crops grown with 
fruits and \ Iive·stock (less 
valu. of seeds); live· stuck . 
includes poultry, goats, 
pigeons, eggo, milch ·oow 
and .calvco-

Dna .. 11 maunds 20 ,eero";"'le.8 
se,d 18 se.rs. 

Milk ... 
Eggs ... 
Chickens 

2. P.yor wa!res ... 
Hous" ~ediral attendance, 

medicines all . ghen free 
by the Company and not 
caltnlat,d. 

R •• a. p. 
, 

• 

44 4 0 

22 8 0 
2 4 II 
3 1) 0 

179 S 9 

251 Sg 

Item. of expt'nditure. 

!.-Food-

Rio. from godown, soiJ by Com· 
pany at lis. II per mauod. 

Dn_" . 
Salt 
Oil 
.Spices 
Pulses 
Vegetables 
M ilk and une. 

B.-Other HousehOld expense.:':'" 
Kerosene oil ... 
Tobacco lind molasses 
Clothes ... 
Opium, DfJ-iis,'or liquor 
Hou.ehold utf>n<i!s ... 

c.-M iscellaneous.J... 

-' 

Domestic 1'estiv~ and entertain· 
ment. 

Purcba e of "a", material. ~D.d 
mnplements. 

La.b.d rl!\'enue or r. nt 
Other expense. 

APPENDIX VIIl (o). 

LAKHlllFlJa SADS. 

l .. ipur ·Tea Company-Tln ... kia Circ~e. 
d 'J)Ollwt,c " .. dget (for .". average month). 

R •• a. p. 

6~ 0 II 

44 4 0 

6 lJ 0 
2 18 0 
1 ~ 0 
4- II 0 
I 2 Ii 

22 8 0 

5 8 9 
S 4 0 

17 4- 0 
14 10 0 
0 6 0 

7 0 0 

1 0 0 

1 140 0 
3 4 0 

200 5 9 

Of a typical t<,a-garden coolie family living in village and commonly known as " Faltoo " consist
ing of husband, wife, brotber, m(}ther (old) and 2 non-working children,-S able-bodied adolto and 3 
dependents. . 

Income. 
ll.. 8. p. 

(Ticra) Work on tea garden ... 10 0 0 
Cult.ivation of t pooI·ah. (}f 

land 42 0 0 
Sale of vegetables 1 0 0 
Profit. on cottle 01' goats and 

fowls 1 0 0 

54 0 0 

E>penditure. 

Rice 3 mds. 30 .,'S, at Rs. 7 ... 
Salt 2 frS. 

Mustsrd oil It sr .. 
Spices i .r. 
Fish and meat '" 
Pulses (dal, etc) 
Milk 4 .... 
Molasses 2 ,re. 
B.tel nut, etc. 
""haeco 
Tohacco I,·af 
Koroi ene oil 
Clothes, etc. 
Opium, gaDja, liquor 
Rent on rice land 

Possible savings per month 

Their rioe, bolo&, growD by tbf.'mlfeltCi. doe. Dot roaU.r c:ott:H .. 7 but it t.e.kon at markot mte. 

Rs. a. p. 

26 4 0 
040 
1 2 0 
o 8·0. 
100 
1 8 0 
o 12 (). 
o 10 0 
1 0 6 
070 
0110 
() 10 0 
780 
! 8 0 
S 12 0 

. 48 8 0 
5 8 0 
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APPENDIX VIII(d) 

LAKlIIHPUR SADa-1A,puB TBA COMMPANY, TiNsUEIA CIReLB. 

A ])omestic hud9" Ifo1' Oil, aonage mOftth) of a typical ramily 0' tea gard ... coolie. living u tM 
Bstate, co".id'ng of " •• hand, wile and 2 working 'children. 

Income. 
R •• a~·p. 

Expenditure. 

Average pay 18 11 0 Rice 2 md •• 16 sr •• at Rs. 7 ..• 

One month tiCrt .... 911 0 Salt I sr. ... 
Cultivation of • acre rice land' 5 4 0 Oil! sr. ~. 

Salo of vegetablo., eto. 0 8 0 Spices 
Sale of milk , .. 4 3 6 Fish and meat , .. 
Profits on cattle or goats and 

fOlvls .. , 3 0 0 
Pulses {dal, etc.) 
Vegetable, 
Milk 
Molasse • 

• B.tel nut, etc. 
Tobacco 
Tobacco I.af 
K erosone oil ... 
Clothes, etc. 
Opium, ;anja, liquor 
Rent on rice land (one hig"a) .. 

--"--
41 5 6 Possible savings 

---
Man i. an opinm ea.ter, whioh unfortunately is not uncommon in Assam. 

-----
APPENDIX VIII(.). 

R •• a. p. 

16 12 0
1 0 3 0 

0 9 0 

O' 8 0 

1 0 0 
J) 12 0 
o 12 0 

0 6 0 

1 0 0 

1 0 0 
o 10 0 
0 4 0 
o 10 0 
5 R 0 

6 2 0 

0 4 0 

36 4 0 
S 0 9 

LAKBUIPUI!. DISTRICT-:-DoOM-DoOMA TBA COMPANY, LIMITBD, BE£8AKOPIB DIVISION. 

Fa,.ily (6) Tea-gard." coolie,-1 .. alt adult. 1 female ad,de, 2 60y., workers, and 1 male a"d 1 
,.male child. 

I toms of income. 
Re. a. p. 

110m. of expenditure. 
Rs. a. p. 

Value of CMPS grown with 
fruits and HI'e·.teck (less 
value of .eeds)l live-stock 
include. poultry, goat., pi". 
geons, eggs, milch. cow and 

A.-Food-
Rice 29 mds. 8 ors. at R9. 3 

per maund 88 0 0 

Salt 6 8 0 
calves 15 0 0 Oil 12 0 0 

I 
Payor wages 210 18 0 ... " Spices 3 0 0 
A r y otber receipts ... 104 3 9 Fish (refers to all cIasses) 111 0 0 

Children'. eSl'uings, catching Pulses 12 0 0 
insect> .. , 20 0 0 Vegetahies 24 0 0 

Milk and g'''' 4 8 0 
. Li vo-stock, poultry, goats, 

pigeons eggs milch oowand 
calve. 12 0 0 

B.-Oene" Ao" .. nold e.rpen"a-
Keros.ne oil 9 0 0 
Tobacco nntI ;"olasse. 8 0 0 
Clothes 42 12 u 
Opium, gania or liquor 15 0 0 

'. Honsehold utensils 5 0 0 

C.-Mi8CeU"fteo".s- . 
Domest'c festival and entertain-

ment 5 0 0 

Total ... 350 0 9 Total 25312 0 --- ---
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APPENDix VIII(f). 

KAM1tUl' ,D1STIUCT;-M'NDAK!TA TEA EB'I'ATB • 

.A.jalnily eOIl.isting of 3 membefl-Fath ... , mot lIe, and 
I 

a '011, agetl17 !Ie .. ". All flJor1,. 

Income. Expenditure. 
Ba. Re. •• po 

Wages- A.~Food-
(a) Husband- Rice 21 mannds 105 0 0 

Pay .~. 60 Salt 24 seers 3 0 0 
Ticea .. , 4~ 'Oil 12 8eers , 4 II 

(b) Wife- Spices 8 0 t) 
Pay 36 l<'ieh S 0 II 
Tieea 12 Pulses 9 0 0 

(e) Sou -" 80 Vegetables 1 8 0 
Ticea :Nil 

B.-Other expeuseB-

• 
Kera,ene oil, Re. 0-12-0 __ \I 4 0 
Toba""o 3 0 0 
Clothes 8 0 0 
Utensil. 0 8 0 

- C.-Miscellaneous-
Total 186 Festival • 8 0 () 

• 
Total 148 8 0 

-----
The family liv •• ha.nd-w..mouth. Thsre is no saviog. 

APP:tNDri: Vier {9J. 

, , , 

.A. family eo".iding of 5 memher.-""'halltl, .. ife, 1 .011 aged 6 
. 5 ye ... , rt!8peclifleZy; 

montlu, a"tl2 tl""gAtera aged 8 a.if 

Income. 

W.ges~ 

(D) Husbaud
Pay 
ricea 

(b) Wife
Pay 
Tieea 
Advance 

Total 

R.o 

48 
VO 

86 
27 
8 

179 

A" ... :Food-
Rice S manl1ds 24 seers 
IJ"an 82 m~unds 
Salt 1 maund II seers 
Oil 12 seer. 
Spices 
Fish 
Flesh 
Pulses 
Vegetables 
Tea, etc. 

• . .. 

B.-Other expeuses-

Betel-nut • 

, 

Kerosene oil, 12 seers 
Tobacco, etc. 
Clothes 
Opium 

C.-¥iscellaneous
•• Nil. 

Total 

The f.mily lives hand·to·moulh &ad iJ 1I0t ill debl. 

Rs. a. p. 

.. - 24 0 0 
8U () 0 
6 0 0 

.... 12 0 0 
Ii 0 0 

-.,. 6 0 0 
S 0 0 

9 0 0 
2 0 0 

3 0 0 

6 0 0 
2 4 0 
6 0 0 
l! 0 0 

6 0 0 

188 '4 0 
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APYf1NDIX Vlli. (fi). 
Cn'N.UIA.lIA TBl ESTATB. 

10rhat Sad" Subdivision. 
Mpnl"', !,(J.,~l, Budget. 

Family-IlDAle adult, 1 female adult {workiDgl, 1 boy 6 years (DoD,working), 
(DoD,workiDg). 

Works in tea-hoose for part of Yftr, iD garden for remainder~ 
Income. Expenditure. 

Ro, a. p. 
Pay for man 9 8 0 Rioe ... 

Salt 
Pay for wife ... ·8 8 0 Oil .. , 

Spices and email fish 
Value of paddy grown in his own 1 10 0 Pol •• s .. , 

land for the whole year, j"., Vegetables 
Re. 1-10 per month. Sugar, etc. 

Ot"e~AoUIJe;'.~d .:tpen8es-

&tu!.nut 
Tobacoo 
Kerosene oil 
Cloth,es 
Liguor j ... 
Household utensi S ... 

C.-Mi.cellaneou.-
Domestio festivals 
Hire of cattle ... 
Rent ... . ... 

Total· 19 10 0 Total 

APPENDIL 

! girl 4 years 

R •. ", p. 
8 8 0 
0 2 0 
0 7 0 
o 10 0 
o 12 .0 
0 3 0 ... 0 4 0 

... 0 .5 0 
o 12 0 
0 3 0 
3 8 0 ... .2 0 0 
0 s 0 

... 0 8 0 ... 0 2 0 
0 4 0 
----
18 11 0 

This famity io an averiige gooiI ie...:garden ·ramUY. The family is a'little a.bovethe average. 
I should eetimai:e that 110 per cent. of thdamilies are above this standard, 30 per cent.. of 1tbi • 

• tandard and the remainder· below. 
Sd. 

tor Deput, Co,.mj~.';oner, Sib,a!1ar. 
---..-.-..--;.-

APl'ENl)lX VIIt i.l. 
ciIiNAVAlJ.A. TB~:IlST''I'B. 
Jothat8adr Subdivision . 

. MOIItAi,,,a'lJlitx ·B,ltlgd. 
Family-1 male, 1 female adult lnon-worki~;1Ii ~\li1dren 5 and 3 years, botb girh (Ilon-worlUog 
Tea-garden coolie-works in tea-houae . forR1:h1! rear and the rest of the time'in the garden. 

JD,oom •• 

Pay for man... '" 
~ Value of paddy grown in 

owu land. Rs. 36 a year, 
i .•. , Rs. 8 a month 

Sale of milk (including that 
n,ed by himself} ... 

Total 

Expenditure. 
Ro .... p. 

10 8 0 Rice 
Salt 
Oil 

8 0 0 S,ices anu small fish 
l'ul.e. 

~ 0 0 Vegetables 

'. 

---15 8 0 

MUk 
Sugar <Ou,) 

Otller household tzpen .. ,
Betel-nut 
{(erosene oil 
Tob.coo 
ClotheS .. . 
Liquor .. . 
·Household utensils 

C.-M .... llafl.o • .r-
Fes\iva19 ... 
Purchase of cattle .. , 
Reut 

Total 

... 

... 

,\'.lI.-I .hould .. timato that 20 per .. nl. of the flllDilioolN abo"" thio standard of oouUon 
Illtldal'd, aDd tbe Nmailldor below." t 

Sd 
J)'I.'Y Cimt,.i.,j.Ner, 

Rs. a. p. 
8 0 1I 
0 4 0 
0 7 0 
0 8 0 
0 7 0 
u 4 0 
1 0 0 
o 10 0 

1 0 0 
0 3 0 
0 8 0 
1 4 0 
1 0 0 
0 4 0 

0 3 0 
0 6 0 
0 4 0 -16 7 0 

30 ~r oent. of thi: 

8j~,agar. 
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APPENDIX VIII (,1 . 
. JOn:s:AT SADD. SUBDIVISION. 

Dukhlaugia Tea Estate. 

Monthly Family Budget. 

One man, woman and child 5 years old. Man and woman earning-

Items of ~come. 

Wages-. 
. Man Rs. 5 and Re. 1 bonus .. , 

Woman at Rs. 4-8 and annas 13 
bonus. 

Average ticca Rs. S ... 

Value of crops grown-
From dhan ." 

II millet .. , 
"tobacco .. , 
" vegetables. _. 

Iuterest on money lent out 

Pormonth. 

Rs. a. p. 

600 
5 5 0 

300 

8 4r 0 
u 12 0 
040 
o 4 O. 
2 8 0 

A.-])han (rice) 
Salt 
Spices 
Mustard oil 
Cocoanut oil 
Fish or flesh 
Pulses 
Vegetables 
lletel-nd 
Kerosene oil 
Tobacco 

,Clothes 

... 

HODsebold utensils 
Ceremonies 

Expendit .. e. 

l .. 

... 

... 

Rent ,... .... 

Total 21 :; 0 

Cost of cattle (estimated to cost 
originally Rs. 70 to last 10 
years). 

Total 

Rs. a. p. 
11 0 0 
o s 0 
o 2 0 
040 
030 
040 
o 8 0 
04 0 
060 
040 
o 4. 0 
1 11 0 
080 
II 0 0 
1 12 0 
o 10 0 

20 8 0 

ThlI famUJ wall from BOl'llampore, GaoJam. ad. was weU off. 'be!Dg Te1'1IIlteJ.UgenL The)' h. ... e been on ~he gardlJl, ro'IOIne 11 Jean. 

I would roughly estimate 10 per oent. of families in the gardeu being above tbisstandard of 
comfort, 30 per ceut. as being of this standard, and the remainder below. 

APPENDIX VIII (k). 

SIBSAGAD. SlIBDIVISION. 

Suntok Tea Estate. 

Tea-garden coolie family of 5 members-II males, 1 female and II childron, the elder being 12 
: ,.. .... J' years old. 

Item of income-Annual. 

Wag.s.-Rupees 276-2·0.-AnnuaI earnings as could be found from garden 
register and given by members-

, Rs. a. p. 

1'.&.-(4) Male-Father 61 6 OJ 
(~) ,,-Son ... 56 2 0 
(c) ,,-Boy 20 10 0 
ltl) Female-Mother ... 49 7 0 

Total ticea wages-R •. ~8·9-0. 
Loan-R nPees 12-Advance to be retrenched 
Other receipts-Rupees 6 annual proceeds of bh .... 

, 

... ... 
Total income 

Item. of e .. pefl{liture-.J.n"",,l • 

.A.-Fool.-
Rice, Rs. 216-0-0 ; purchased paddy for RI. 

dhon. a rupee. 
1S-0.0 monthly 

Salt, Rs. S; 2 Beers is the monthly consumption •. 
Oil, Rs. 3-rough calculation ... 
Spices, Rs. 1-8 ditto .... 
Fish, Rs. S ditto ... 
Vegetables, Rs. 1-8 ditto .. , ... 
)lilk .' ... ... 

... 

at St 

Rs. a. p. 
276 il 0 

12 0 0 
600 

294 2 0 

216 0 0 

3 0 0 
S 0 0 
1 8 0 
3 0 0 
1 8 0 

l 2 0 
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APPENDIX VIII (kJ-cOIIcld. 
llem, of .zp,.d; lur.-..t ... "a/-concld. 

B.-Ot"e, Aousenold .:rp'.'''-
Betel-nut, Rs. 1-8 rough calcnlatiou . 
Kerosene, Rs. 1-8 ditto 
'l'obaeco, BI. I·g ditto 
Clotbes. Ro. 21-4 ditto 

.innual purcn.se
Three 7 cubit dnolis 
One 6 cubi~ dnoef 
Two'tlTi., 
Two blankets, ordinary 
One drill coat 
Liqoor (a) R •. 18 
a.wia (b) Rs. 3 
Hoooehoid otensils 
Two earthen jugs 
One brass plaw 

C.~ Mi.cellaneo,u-

.-. 

... 

... 
•• 

... .- .•. ... 

... 
Festivals and eotertainments, Rs. 6 rough calculation 
Otbt"l e:s:penSCB .,. ••• • •• 
PUTcbaoed Hesll 
Cigarettes 

... ..-... 
R9. a. p-
540 
1 10 0 
540 
5 0 0 
4 2 0 

... 

... } 
2 4 OJ 060 
114, 0 

.... 

Total 

-----
APPENDIX VIII (I). 
SmSAOA JI, SUBDIVISION. 

Barapokbnri Tea·Estate. 

APPENDIX. 

Rs. a. p. 

1 8 0 
1 8 0 
1 8 0 

21 4 0 

• 

21 0 0 

4t 8 0 

600 

780 

293 14 0 

Tea· garJen coolie family of five melllbeTs. one male. two females and two· children, one boy and 
. the other girl. 

I I .... of 'ncome-II .. n""l-· 
Paddy cultivation of 80 danlaru yielding 240 don' at 3 do", a ropee 

Its. a. p-
80 0 0 

Sale of five pigs at Rs. 3-4-0 each ... 
Wages Rs. 196-12-0 annnal earnings 

(1) Male 
(2) Female 
(3) Mother 
(4) TiCCls 
Loan Rs_ 24. 

... 
Ad ~~oed to be retrencbed 

Total income 

, .. 
R._ a. p. 

42 6 O} 
38 10 0 
45 0 0 
69 12 0 

11."" of e:rpendilu,e
A.-Food-

• 

1. Rice RI. 210 .. aloe of 60 mannds of nnhusked rica at 
Ro. 3-8-0 per maund. Actnal purchase W&9' of 
SO maondlonly. 

2. Salt. rougb caiculstion 
3. Oil ditto 

... 
4. Spices ditto 
5. lIi.h ditto 
6. Poise ditto 
7 Vegetable ditto 
8. Milk ditto .. ... 

B.-Other bousehold expenses-
1. Betel'nut, rough calculatioD 
2. Kerosene oil ditto 
8. 'l'obaooo ditto 
4. Clot.lles ditto 

(1) 40 ,o,i, 
(2) DAo/i. 

." 
(S) One female k",'a 
(.j,) Two blankets 
(.1) Liquor .,. 

... 

... 
... " 

... 
••••• 

, .. 
... 

... 

... 
... 

. .. 

. .. 

... 

Re ••• p. 
10 0 0 
380 
220 
5 S 0-

24 0 0 ... 

16 4 0 
... 195 12 0 

SERVANTS OF INDI" SOCll 0 -" 

... 

BRANCH LIBRARY 

BOMBAY 

24 0 0 
--' 

316 0 0 

210 0 0 

3 0 0 
3 0 0 
1 8 0 
J 0 0 
3 0 0 
2' 0 0 
o 12 0 

1 8 0 
1 2 0 
1 2 0 

21 II 0 

• 

(6) Uwnsil. a 2 0 
C.-Misoellaneous-

purcba,ed one bucket 
24 0 0 

S 2 0 

1. Festivals and entertainments, rcogh calcula.tion 
2. Hired a bulLlo at a.. 16 for two mont.lls 
8. Laud Revenue ... 
40. Repayment of debt RI. II retrenched ... 
5. Other expeuse. (a) Re. 3 purcba .. of fowl alld lIeab, rough 

oaloulatioD, (6)·Re. 1 purchase of oigarettes. 
Total u;}lenditnra Ro. ... 

... 

... ... 
800 

15 0 0 
800 
900 
4 0 0 

... 315 " 0 
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Constitution of family ... 

ISO 

APPENDIX VIII (m). 

GOLloHAT SUBDIVISION. 

:OIJi/pet lor paraen cooti ... 
... •• , 1 man . 

1 woman. 
1 working boy ol12. 
a non-working boys. 

To!al •.. 6 -Income. E~pe .. a;lure. 

Wages inc-\uding tiera 
Produce of aA.n crop 
Produce of vegetable garden 
Hire of cattle 

Total' 

The balance had been saved 
and plough-bullocks. 

Coolies of this shtul 
Dittn of lower " 
Ditto of hi&her " 

Rs. a. p. 
300 0 0 
15 0 0 
1000' 
10 0 0 

.•. 395 0 0 

A.-Rice or dk ... 
R •• a. p.1 
180 0 0 

800 Potatoes ... 
IJat 
Salt 
Spioo. 
Vegetable ... 

B.-Oil ._ 
Pa', T amuZ 
Clothes 
Utensils 

C.-Rent 

... 

12 0 0 
500 
800 
6 0 0 

12 0 0 
10 0 0 
35 0 0 
500 
600 

Total •.• 282 0 0 
by this eoolie and expended when sufficient on cart and bnllock 

... .. , ... ... 

APPENDIX VIII( .. ). 

SOUTH SlLur. 

ClUte-Maniki-(SonenaZ). 

60 per cent •. 
SO percont. 
10 per oont. 

(Sd.) A.~. PATTON, 

Man, wife, daughter (adult) aud 2 minor ehildren;"'Si workers. 

Receipt •. Expenditare. • 
R •• a. p. Rs. a. p. 

Wages 216 a 0 Rice ... 182 0 0 
Salt 414 0 

Advance ... 82 0 0 Oil ..\' ,14. 0 

Wood, fuel far sale SU 0 
Spice. .- I ..... 8 " 0 
Fish 912 0 

House repairs S 4 0 PilI .. 14 II) 0 ... 
Vegetables ... 6 S 0 

Medical ... ... 9 0 0 Milk ... 511 0 
GfI' .. , 6 8 0 
Kerosene 6 8 0 , 
Tobacco 41' 0 '" 
Liquor ... 13 4 0 
House repairs S 4 0 
MediCl)\ 9 0 0 
Festivities 6 0 0 
Clothes 24 0 0 
Bed bags 1 8 0 
Utensil. - 2 8 0 ---Total ... .-, 288 8 0 Tot.l ... 311 IS U 
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APPENDIX VUl(a). 

SOUTH Sn.HlIT~ 

eMtl-Gond. 

Mao, mother, wife aod II children-S workers :-

ru,l'! :Bud!1et. 

l!eeeipti. Expenditure. 

Rice 
Wages 
Wood, fuel 
Milk 
Vegetables 
H ou'e repairs". 
Medical attendance 
Blankets 
Bed bag 
A~reement advanoe 
Bonus, monthly 
Honse 

Wage' ... 
Ad<aDce agreement 
Jlon~s. monthly 

. Hoose repai,. '" 
Medical ... 
!led bogs' 

Total 

'" 

Rs. a. p. 

6 O. 0 
221 13 0 
ao' 0 0 

9 12 0 
13 0 0 
200 
600 
50. 
100 

32 0 0 
18 0 0 
900 

362 9 0 

Rice 
Salt 
Oil 
Spices 
Fi~ 
Pulse 
Vegetable 
Milk 
6'u, 
Kerosine 
Tobacco 
Liquor 

.. , 
Interest ••• 
Hon.e repairs ... 
Medical 
Festivities 
Clothes 
Bej bag 
Utensils 
B\a.okets 

Total ... 

APPENDIX VIII (pl. 

SOUTH STLHB'l'. 

C08t_O.'.II. 

Man, wife. sister (aged) old mother, child-21 worker&. . , , 

BGHlpt •• E%pOadilur •• 

Re. ... p. 

Rice 
204 12 0 Salt; ... 22 0 0 Oil 

9 0 0 Spices 

'" 2 0 0 Fish ... 
6 0 0 Pulse 
1 0 0 Vegetables 

Milk 
Gu, 
Kerosene 
Tobacco 
Liqnor 
House repairs 

-. Medical 
Festivities 
Clothes ... 
Bed bag. 
Utensil. --... UlU 0 Total ... 

... 

... 

APPENDlX. 

Rs .... p. 

la6 0 0 
680 

16 4 0 
S 4 0 

16 4 0 
24 6 0 
2~ '0 0 
912 0 
912 0 
9 l~ 0 
680 

52 0 0 
29 4 0 
2011 
600 
200 

24 0 0 
100 
1 0 0 
5 0 It 

406 10 0 

Rs . a. p. 

104 0 0 
a 4 0 
S 4 0 
1 10 0 
1 10 0 
3 4 0 
3. 4 0 
511 0 
511 0 
3 4 0 
7 5 0 

52 0 0 
2 0 0 
6 0 0 
II 0 0 

16 7 0 
1 0 0 
II 0 0 

223 1O, U 
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APPENDIX vm (q). 

SOUTH SYLHBT. 

Caste-Furia (Hazari6agJ). 

M .. n, mother, 2. sister. ; f .. ther-b· ... ket maker-4 workers. 

Y!arly Budgel. 

Receipt •• Expendihlre. 

Ro. a. p. 

Rice 80 0 0 Rice 
Wages 286 0 0 Salt ••• 
Advance . ,. 42 0 0 • Oil ... 
Bonus ... 20 0 0 Spices 
Baskets 48 0 0 Fish 
Hoo.e repairs 2 8 0 Pulse. 
Medical 5 0 0 Vegetahle. 
Bad ba" .... o 12 0 Milk 
lIoose ... ... 8 0 0 Our 

Kerosene 
Tobaccc 
Liqnor 
Interest 
'Hoose repair. 
Medical 
}'esti vitiee 
Clotbes ... 
Bed bags 
Utensils . ... 
llianket -Tot.1 .4711 4 0 Total 

APPENDIX VIII (r). 

SOUTH SYLHlIT. 

Cade-Do", (Puruli.). 

Man, wil~, san (adlllt), boy (minor), 1I children-51 workers; 

--
·lleeoipt •• Expenditnre. 

R •• a. p. 

Rice . 
Vt'fages ... 307 7 () Salt 
Advance 82 0 0 Oil ... 
BOllus 12 0 0 Spices 
Fish caught for we 16 4 0 Fish 
Hou.e repairs II B 0 Poloe 
Medical 6 0 0 Vegetables 
Bed bag. 1 0 0 .Milk -House ... ' 16 0 0 Gu,. 

Kerosene 
TobaccO' 
Liqoor 
Ioterest 
HOllae 19P1'irs ... 

• MeJical :¥ 
Festivities 
Clotbe. 
Bed ba,,<>& 
Utensils ... 

Total 387 3 0 Total 

. .. 

'" 

'" 

... . .. ... 

... 

.... 

... 

... 

... 

:as. a. F· 

260 0 0 
8 2 0 

26 0 0 
4 14 0 
912 0 

26 0 0 
13 0 0 
22 12 0 
26 0 0 

S 4 0 
1) 2 0 

Nil 
12 0 0 
2 8 0 
6 0 0 

10 0 0 
52 0 0 
o III 0 
2 0 0 

Nil 

492 4 0 a---

Rs. a. p. 

156 0 0 
9 12, 0 

26 () /0 
IS 0 0 
19 8 0 
26 0 0 
19 8 0 
18 0 0 
2$ 0 0 
680 

13 0 0 
19 8 0 
24 0 0 
280 
6 0 0 

21.0 0 
84 0' 0 
108 
2 0 0 

462 10 O· ----
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APPENDIX IX (a). 

SHAlISH!BIlA.GAJI TBA. EST,U:e (SYLHBT). 
(Mall, Tromall and S CMldrell). 

rood, weekly-
Rice (11 seers at Rs. 4 a maund) 
])al (Ii seers at aDnae 4) ... 
Mustard oil... . .• 
Salt-I seer .. , ... 
Vegetables and fish ... 
011,. and cM,." 
Milk ... 
Tobaooo 
Sundries ... 

Total 
• 

Clothes, annualIy-
28 yards Markin eloth 
3 blankets ' 
4 vests 
1 coat 

••• ... 
4. Saris ••• 
2 1~"IQ' ... 
6 D~oti8 for objldren 

Total 
• 

... 

... 

... 

... ... 
••• 

•••• . .. 
• •• 

... .. . ... 
.1' .' 

... 
... 

.. ... 
, ... 

APPENDIX IX (D). 

ALiNAGAJI TB.a. ESTATB (SYLDT). 

(MIIII, lIJife lind 2 cMld,,,,). 

Food, week!y-
Rioe (16 seers at Ra. 4 a maund) ... 
Dill (one seer at annal 4) 
Mustard oil ... ... ... 
SaIt-half aeer ... ... 

# 

Vegetables and fish 
Gil' and cM,,, ... 
Milk ... 
Tobacco ... 
Sundries ... 

Total 

Clothes, &nnually-
~ JJAoti. ... . .. ... 
S Galllcl". ... .. . 
1 Coat ... . 

• •• . .. 
8 Ba,i. ... 
II JII_I41 ... f' ... " . .. 
Blankets ... 
])loti, II/ld eoat for children ... 

Total 

... 

... 

', . 

AFPJi1Nl>IX • 

XII, a. p. 

1. 11 9 
0 6 0 
0 4 9 
0 1 6 
0 1 6' 
o 10 0 
0 1 9 
0 1 6 
0 4 3 --3 10 6 

14 0 0 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 
3 8 0 
9 0 0 
2 0 0 
6. 12 0 

46 4 0 

Rr. a. p. 

;J. 9 9 
0 4 0 

... 0 5 6 
0 0 9 
0 4 0 
o 10 6 
0 2 0 
0 I' 3 
0 6 0 

---
i .. 311 9 --
.. . 7 8 0 

2 10 0 
2 4 0 
9 0 0 
1 8 0 
4 0 9 
40 0 0 

30 14 9 
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APPENDIX IX (c) •• 

lTAKHULI TEA. ESTA.TE (LA.KHIIIPUB.). 

What it costs a coolie fe.milt consisting of ~ people-man, woman, working boy or girl. 
Foodstl1ff$ :- . . 

Rice-Man-l!! ch. 
Woman-IO ch. 
BQY or girl-8 ch. 

j daily=13 seers wee~ly. 

This is 17 maonds for a year at Rs. 5 a maund ... 
Mustard oil. 4 chattack (weekly).U seers at as. 30 a maund 
Salt, 4 chattack ".." R •• 4-1 0 " .. 
.Dal, I chattack (daily), • 23 seers at Rs. 10 .. mannd 
Spices, kakU, onions, etc., at anna,,; 2·3 a week ••• 
Sundries I •• , . ••• 

Clothes-

2 illzotj, 
3 sari. 
3 " 1 coat 
2 jackets 

2 " 

••• 

... 

Rs. a. p. 
I.. 400 

180 
480 
.3.0 0 
300 
200 f --

Total R •• 

... 
• •• 

... 

Rs. a. p. 
85 0 0 
900 
1 '1 6 
6 12 0 
150 
5 0 (} 

113 8 6 

24 0 0 

18186 -_._---
". Rupees 137-8·6 ... 12=R •• 1l-7-4, roughly 

. worked out for month far the family • 
• 

Ea,n;lIDs o/l"efamily-mall,lQoman, 60y or Dirt. 

Man· 
Woman ... 
Boy or girl ... 

Rs. a. p. 
'1 0 0 
6 0·0 
500 

18-0-0~I2aRo. 216-0-0 
LeBs expenditure for 8 year ". 131:8.6 

Net Ba'I'ing* Rs.78-7·6 
"Beside. this they have gol their ticca earnings. 

--'--
APPENDIX IX(d). 

W"at ii cOBU II c~~iie man lor II year. 

FoodBtn~s-
Rice-12 oh. a !lay =; 0 mds. 25 SI'8. at Re. r. per mannd 
Mustard o.il-ll ch. weekly = 4 srs. 14 ~h. at annaa,12 a seer ; 
Salt-Ii ch. "'" = 4 orB. 14 ch. at ann ... 12 a seer 
.Dill-Ill ch. ,,= 8 Brs. 2 ch. at annas4 a seer 
Spices,.h_M., oniono, etc. ... 9 pies a week 
Tobacco, .... .... . .... 

... ... ... ... 

Clothes-
2 dno/i. 
1 coat 

... Rs .... p. 
4 0 0 
300 

• 

x •. a. p. 

33 2 0 
3 10 0 
0-11 II 
2' 0 6 
jl 1 0 
2 (} (} --

43 15 0 ------

'I 0 () 

• Total 50 15 0 

£IJ""'''U' of a maN 10,.8 ycar. 
Rs. 7 B month (only wages) 

Rs. a. p. 
Rs. 7 ~ R •. U . = ... 8~ 0 0 
Less expenditnl'e ... 50 15 0 Rs. 50·15-0 ... 12 = Rs. 4~S-1l. 

* Not Q8viDg ... 34 15 0 

• lJo.i@i this the JIIlIII hal ~ tiCCG timing .. 
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,ipp¥~JX IX(e). 
I ' 

ITAIQIULI TIU. ;EsrArB. 
- " ' i 

WAal it coli' fJ coolie fOOmalt fo, fJ YlfJr • 
• j';' . . - . . ' , • 

Foodstuil's- \ 

Rice-lO ch. a day=li mds. SO BrH ... , Rs. 5 per mannd 
Mu.ta.il. oil .... ll ch.1Weekly =4. srs. H ah. at an~ss 12 a seer 
SaltiL-il oh. I ('" =4 arB. It 'ch. stannas '2 ;,; 

:D"t-~~ ah. ,,=8 srs. I'! ab. at anna. 4' " 
I:1piees, 'Aaldi, onions, eto.=9 pies a week ( 
Tob"co~' n I ( • . ... 

:Rs. 110. p. 
Clothes-

S sa';' 
I'! jaokets ... .~ . 

Total! .h 

780 
S 0 0 

Its. ~O-~-O t U=}.l.s., 4.2,-9 ro,,;~hly, wor~ed f¥ a ,"on.th. 

Earnings 0/ II fJ)omfJtl/of' II yea'. 

Rs. 6 a month (only wages). 
.~s ..... p. 

71'! 0 0 
liO 1, 0 

Rs.6xI2= 
:L~SJ e"P?nditore 

* Net saving 

-... 
... 21 15 0 

• Besides this a woman ha, got ti,.a earoings. 

APPENDIX IX(fj. 

ITAlQlur,x TIU. EST4.TE. 

Feodstuil's-
Wllal it co.ts a cooli, !li,~ or [;oY fo, a yelJ', 

II 

Rice.... 8 oh. a day = 
Mustard oil-Irah. weekly'=-
Salt-.. Ii ah. " '-
IJa/- II~ oh. ,,= 
S pioss, "aid;, onions, eto '= 
Tobacoo 

Clothes-

8 'lOriS ... 
II jackets ... 

4 mds: 25 srs. at Rs.5 per maond 
4 are. r 'en. at anna~' 12 a seer' 
4 su. 1 ch. at annas 2 .. 
7 srs. 5 (lh. at annas' 41 .. 
1/ pies ,h week 

.. , .. , 

Rs. a. p. 
. .. 4 8 0 . .. 2 0 0 --Total .. 

... ... 

Rupee. S8-7-:l ..... 1S ... R •. S-S·S roughly, worked out for a month. 

~a'tljHg. of" 60y or girl for II yea' . 

Rs. II a montb (only wages). • 
, . Rs. a. p. 

RI. 5 ~ 12 = 00 0 0 
Lf" expenditure S8 7 S 

*Net saving ... III 8 9 
~ 

• lIeaid .. I hII • bo7 or gul IIH sot licc" evDiog .. 

APPENDIX. 

Rs. a. p. 

~8 12 0 
S 10 0 
011 6 
2 0 '~ 

2 7 0 
1\ 0 ,0 

3D 0' 0 

10 8 0 

50 1 0 

Rs. a. p. 
... 23 ,2 0 

S 0 9 
• 0 8 3 

1 13 II 
2 7 0 

... 1 .,0 0 

31 Hi 8 

6, 8 0 

88 7 3 

, 
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APPENDIX IX (el •• 

lTAKHULI TEA. ESTATm(LAKHIHPulI.l· 

What it cosh a coolie f2.milj- consieting of 3 people-man, woman, working hoy or girl. 
Foodstuff. :-, . . 

Rice-Man-12 ch. 
Woman-lO ch. 
Eoy or girl-8 ch. 

l daily=13 seers wee~ly. 

This is 11 'maunds for a year at Rs. 5 a maund ... 
Mustard oil. 4 chattock (weekly).12 seer. at R •. 30 a maund 
S.lt, 4 chattack , II,. " Rs.4-10 " .. 
})al, 1 chattock idaily), • 23 Beers at R •. 10 a mannd 
Spio,s, "aldi, onioDs, etc., at annas 2·3 .. week ... 
Sundries! IU' . ..... 

Clothes-

2 tlnoti8 
3 'sari. 
3" " 1 coat 
2 jaokets 
2 II 

••• 
Re. a. p. i.. 4 0 0 

780 
480 
.;3,0 0 
S 0 0 
200 I --

Total Be. 

... 
••• 

'" 

R •• a. p. 
85 0 0 
900 

'1 7 6 
6 12 0 
7 6 0 
5 0 (} 

113 8 6 

24 0 0 

1378 6 
--------

, Rupees lS7·8·6 ... 12=Rs.l1·7 ·4, roughly 
, worked ont for month for tbe family. , 

Ea,n'''Ds of ,"ejamily-man,lDoma", 60y or girl. 

Man· •• , 
Woman ..• 
Eoy or girl ••• 

R •. a. p. 
7 0 0 
6 0·0 
500 

18·0·0:c12-Rs. 2H!·O·0 
Less expenditure for a year... . II, 137:8',6 

Net s""ing* Rs.78·7·6, 
-lleoideB tbis they have got their ticca .. ruing .. 

--'--
APPENDIX IX(d). 

Trhae i; co.ta II coolie man for II year. 

Foodstn!l;s-
Rice-12 ob. a day =; 0 mds. 25 sra. at Re. 5, per maund 
Mustard oll-ll ch. weekly = 4 Brs. 14 ~b. at anDas)2 II seer . 
Salt-Ii ch. ". " . = 4 Brs. 14 cb. at annas 12 a seer 
.Dal-2i cb. ,,=' 8 Brs. 2 00. at annaB 4 a seer 
Spi.es"haM., onions, etc. "" 9 pies" week 
Tobacco .... . .... 

... ... ... 

Clotbes-
2 dAoe ... 
1 coat ... ... Rs .... p. 

40 0 0 
800 

• Total 

Ea .. ,.i"f/' oj a man [o .. a year. 
Rs. 7 a month (only wages) 

Rs. a. p. 

Rs. a. p. 

83 2 0 
3 10 0 
011 II 
2 (} 6 
II 7 0 
2 0 0 --43 15 0 ._---

'I 0 () 

60 15 0 

RB. 7 :c Rs. III 
I. ••• expenditure 

= ... 84"00 
... 50 15 0 Rs. 60·15·0 .... 12 = Rs. 4~8·11 • 

* Net aav;Dg ... 3,J, 16 0 

• lIo,idP. this the JIllIIl hal ~ tiara eamiDgs. 
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ipp¥~tx IX(e). 
I 

lTJ.IQJULI TIl. ;ESUTIL 
.. -:.': ,... - 1 

WAa' it co.,. II coolie 100malf for II !ltll', 
. / i ' - ' .'. ' • 

Foodstuffs- \ 

Rice-10 ch. a day=5 mds. 80 era ••• Re. 5 per mannd . .. \ 
lrustard oil .... H 'ah.'weekly =4. ero. 14 ah. at annas 12 a seer 
Salt::-H ah. ' "" =4. ero. It ·ch. at anna. '2 ;,; 
:Dllt-2~ 00. ,,=8 srs. 2 ab. at Bunas4i " 
tspices, 'kald;, onions, etc.=9 piea a week : .. 
Tob&cc6' 11 I ( .... .. 

lts. a. p. 
Clothes- , . 

S sari. 
2 jacke," .~. 

Totsl, .,. 

780 
S 0 0 

Its. ~O-1.0 t12=jRs., 4..~·9 ro~ghly, wor~ed ~ B mon'th. 

Earning. 0/ a IDomalf lot' a y.ar. 

Rs. 6 a month (only wages). 
~ .... p. 
'\72 '0' 0 

liO 1. 0 
Rs.6xlll= 
.LUI expenditure 

* Net saving 

, ... 
, , 

21 15 0 

• Beside. thil a woman has got ticea earnings. 

APPENDIX lX(f). 

IUhUld: TBJ. ESTAtE. 

Wild it C08tS a cooli. 1M or 60y for II !leal. 
Feodatuffa-

Jl 

Rice- 8 oh. a dar = 
Mustard oil-ll'ch. weekly:" 
S.lh 11~h." '':'' 
IJal- 2~ cb. " .... 
Spices, Italdi, oniona, etc .
Tobacoo 

Clothes-

8 'Mis ... 
51 jackets ... 

4. mds. 258rs. at R8.5 per maund 
4 ars. r en. at BDna~'llI a seer 
4. ara. 1 ch. at annas 2 .. 
7 Bra. 5 <lh. at annas' 40 .. 
9 piee Iro :week 

.. ~ .... 

R •. a. p. 
4. 8 0 ... . .. 2 0 0 
--

Total , 

<0' ... 

Rupeea 38-7-S +12~R •• 3-3-3 roughly, worked out for .. month. 

Za,.iftgl 01" 60y or girl/or "le"" 
• Ea. II a month (only wageo). 

, . R9. a. p. 
RI.5 )f U = eo 0 0 

Lt18 e.penditure 88 7 8 

"Net saving III S' 9 -
• ]I.lid .. ,WI • bo1 or sirl has S" ncea MrDiagio 

Al'l'ENDIX .. , 

Re. a. p. 

~8 U 0 
S 10 0 
all 6 
2 0 ~ 
2 7 0 
2 0 0 

39 9 0 

10 8 0 
~--

50 1 0 

R:s. a. p. ... .2S 2 0 , 
3 0 9 

• 0 8 3 ... 
1 13 8 
2 '7 0 

... 1 ~O 0 

31 13 S 

6 . 8 0 

SS 7 S 
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APPENDIX IX (0) 

DEKlIABI TBA COMPANY, LAKHIMPUB. 

Mal6 IJalllt', monthly 6udgel 6y Mr. PoweZl, Del<!.IJr' reIJ Company (L4"Mmpur). 

Rice-25 seer. at R.. 5 a mannd ... 
.DaZ-S seers at annas , a seer 
Salt-II seer. at anna. 2 a seer ... 
Mustard oil-l seer at ann ... 12 a seer 
Spices- anna 1 a week . 
Vegetables and fish_nna. 4 a week 
Tola.co 

Clothing per ;year-
Rs .... p. 

... 

1 coat .. . 
I! pairs daotia, .. . 
1 blanket 
1 nmbrella 

... 8 0 

n. 6 0 
2 0 
I! 0 

Total ... IS 0 0 --
APPENDIX IX (a). 

1921. 1913. 

Rs. a. p. R •. a. p. 

... ·8 2 0 3 2 0 
OU 0 0 f 6 
0 3 b 0 1 6 
OU 0 0 6 0 
0 , 0 0 1 0 ... 1 0 0 0 8 0 ... 0 4 0 0 II 0 

1 1 3 0 9.0 

... 7 6 8 5 5 0 -- --

Mr. a. P. BII,ua', 6utlg.t for II family con,.,e;ng oj II m/Jn, flJif., II flon'lI)orking eMZtlren. 

Monthly-

Paddy-2 maund., 10 seers at Rs. 3' a maund (i.e., 
Rs.4-8). . 

Mixed dal-' seers ... 
Salt-:-2 seers ." 
Mustard oil-! seer ... 
Vegetables ... • .. 
Fish .~. ••• • .. 
Spices ... 
Tobacco 
Betel nut 
Mola.,e. 
Kerosene oil 
Cocoannt oil 
Vermilion 
Soap .,. 

... 

... ... 
Lime ... '" 
Paddy for rice beer 
Chilies 

'" 

'" ... 
. .. 

... 
Clothes, ;yearl;y-

., 
• 

1 coat .. , 
3 dflOtis 
1 blanket 
S "",.taa 
8 .ar" 

... ... 

1 blanket ... 
40 kurlas for children 

. .. ... 

... 

Clothes ... .., 
for entertainment~ and ceremonies 

• 

" 

... 

... ... ... ... ... 
... 

... , 

... 
Re •. s. p. 

II '8 0 
S lZ 0 
II 8 0 
2 , 0 
5 , 0 
280 
200 

20 12 0 

... .. , 

rice at abont 

... 
. ... 

... 
... .. . . .. 

. .. 

. .. 

... 

" 

... 
To~1 ... 

Rs. a. p. 

612 0 

014. 0 
0 4- 0 
0 9 0 
0 6 0 
0 6 0 
0 4 0 
0 II 0 
0 4- 0 
0 , 0 
0 , 0 
0 II 0 
0 0 6 
0 2 0 
0 0 6 
0 8 0 
0 1 0 

1 1S 0 
o 12 0 --

IS 12 0 
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APPENDIX IX(i). 
BUdget eali .. ale of a coolie', e .• penses f"amea 6, Khan 8a"i~ Wali MokameiI. . 

'. 
Dally allowance to eaoh Monthly (80 dnYB) :alloW'· 
ooolie OJ' hiB dependent. a.noe to ea.ch coolie or his A vora.ge reiail. Monthly price of each net •. 

dependent. 

Name of arlelo !!l J. .. :l .. 1 required. M M 

: " • " ~ .:I ~ 
6 ~£ S· sat Prices of ." I< 0 

j " 0 ~ .. " 
I " . ~I -. OM ~ uUolea. ". OM J. .. _e ;!!= $1 '" 'Oi $1 •• oilS s=- ·0 o~ :;::::;;- O~ :a~ 0 "'M ~I>, :;;=- ElM ::: .. "'-'" ..... ... - ... - o~ 

I 2 8 , 6 7 8 9 10 II 

I I Rico 

S. ch. S. ch. S. ch. S. (lb. S. ch. S. ch. Re. a. p. Re. fl.. p. R • .. p. Re. a.. p. 

... ... 012 0 9 0 6 2a 8 16 a II , 5 0 o parmd. 218 0 2 I 9 I 6 6 
B Dal (Q,.har) ... 0 S 0 II 0 1 812 213 112 10 0 0 .. -0 i5 0 011 3 0 7 6 
8 Voget .. blol ... 0 B 0 21 0 Ii 010 , Bl 2 13 0 2 o per sr. 0 5 6 0 , 0 0 2 9 

'1&1t .. · ... 0 I 0 f 0 I 015 0111 0 71 0 I 6 » 0 I G 0 I 0 0 0 9 

5 I H.,lsrd 011 (., •• 0 -h 0 U 0 I. I i 12 H 8 , .. 013 0 .. I 0 9 o 12 0 0 8 0 
I rage). 

1.1 
, 

81 OuionB and gnrlio 0 n 0 0 n 0 !j 0 IJ 0 11 0 8 0 .. 0 7 6 0 5 9 0 3 9 

7 I Turmeric ... 0 n 0 n 0 it 0 11 0 U 0 i 0 B 0 " 0 0 6 _0 0 3 0 0 3 
1 

8
1 

TumDrind ... 0 1~ 0 ,I. 0 -h 0 Ii 0 1\~ 0 U not Bold. ... ... .. . 
9 ChillioR ... 0 I 0 ... 0 I 0 71 0 'I 0 3J I 8· o per St • 010 9 0 8 0 0 5 8 

10 Tobacco 
BrLoking. 

for 0 I 0 I, 0 I 0 7! ... ... 0 8 0 » 0 , 0 . .. .. 
11 Firewood ... 1 8 1 » 012 45 0 37 8 U 8 0 8 o per md. 0 9 0 0 6 9 () 4 G 

12 KOrOl8D8 oil ... .to be given in cash only Lump BUID ... 0 4 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 

-~--... j-... --- - -
I Tuta.l ... .., ... ... .. .... I 7 6 61 5 5 9 3 9 8 

Article. requwd lIaar1y- . 
{MaleS-S ""otis worbh B.s. 5, 3 kurias 8 •. S, 2 sofal Rs. 2=RI.I0 .... ... 

}013 Adult. 6 ... .. . 
Fema18s-3Ia,u worth Ba. 7. 8 kurta. or photo' 'ROrth B.s. S = Rs. 10 ... 

{Ma.tel-S dAo", Rso ". S l;urlaa Bs. 2-total B.s. 6 ... ... .. . } AdolAJ.C6nt. ... 0 8 0 ... 
Femalea-3 ,on. RI. '-8, 8 kurt.:. Rs. 1-8-total Bs. 6 ... ... .. . 

Ch:ildren-211lJU1.ll d7wtil worth Be. 10.8 ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . . 0 2 0 

Arlitl!'. f'i'q.red once in 2 1I8ftrl-

Ifdulhr-Z blo.nkets ~Dd a goudA,.. (poor q11lility}-Bs. 6 ... ... ... ... 0 , 0 ... . .. 
AdoluCGut.-2 bla.nketa amaller dimensioD' (poor quam.:r)-Rs.. 4·9 ... ... , ... .. . 0 3 0 ... 
Children-Not Plovidod for specialb'. 

~iul'll(1tl1'nl"-
0 ! 0 0 1 0 HOU80hold utanai18 tor oOllking, drinking aud other purposes ... ... . .. . .. 

Festival., dOl\ths, ma.rringol. births, ete. ... ... ... .. . .. . 0 8 0 0 , 01 ... 
. Grand total ... 9 2 

: I 
6 5 

:1 
311 3 

Aa in living togothereome economy iI effected. I would put these in round figures as ... 9 0 6 , 3 8 0 

N(Jto-1. In tho n.rtlclal for dl\.ly expenses, wlth t.he exception of karosone 011, the articles and theu wOlg'bt e~aotly M gIVE:'D III 
"Scbedulo II (If the rnloR uuder tbe Al'lltLm Labonr a.nd Emigration Act VI of 1901, are &trictly followed thotllth in bie work called 

.. Tha "'coD~lmic Lifo of 1\ l3e-rgal DiAtrict." Mr. Jack &dmite of adult males eo.ting 0. soer a. day. A ccolio.ia supposed to Otlt 
more thftU an fl.griollltut-ll!Jt who gDta milk • .8htw IUld othlr rich articles to enjoy. Kcr(Jaeue on "coma required in the ('Mle of cooHo 
to II. Btnall cdunt und tba.t too i, providod for. Pric~. ohl\l"ged a.re somewhat cheaper than pl'(3v&i1ing a.t presont in moat 
lo('alitica. 

V. 1u providing folr clothea, if the lbndard prelaibed by Schedule A of tbe uid raleB were followo(l. the budget would 
hn.ve rull up vorl' bigh. It i", an a.dmitted fQot that the present prices of cloth IU'e very bigh. On P!lgO 7 of BnUetina of InJiun 
Industries IInft L,.bc;ur. No. HI. Mr. C. A.Conbrough says :-" Prioo!l havo at times r8Mbed three times their pr(>·war value." 
'I'he rise io pt'ioe of IndiAn mm~produoed pieoe-gooda role in the following proportiona.:-

~~I~I~N~I_lu~l~ ~- __ 
-:--,--:--I ... ,-:-, ~-, 

1918-19. I, .... ,,· 
, .. ••• , .. , .. 0'0 '''1 1 .. -'''1 

A eot"Ilie dOOR ftlq1\ite IOlne alothoa to proteot hi_if against Auaur weather. No provieiOll is made fin umbrcllae. &to •• 
budaetfled for by aome lilUl&g'eN ... f the flUdeu8. 

S. In Prhttlnlo B reft)rrod to above emigrant. are divided into two <'l&8S9S only, i.e., CI of and above 10 pars of age" ODd 
I Balween » and 10 yoara of n.ge " and to the 8eoon·l clas8 person' half the rations u.lluwed to -Bret (11;;.88 are a.lIo'llt'ed. If thE\t 
4!iTilion "'(Ire froUoWGd hero thE! budgot woold have gone ttll much. But three clasae. of coolies as made berein would give 
littl" bet.ter eatimate of ~ol~ee' hquiremeDte , hence thia is done. 
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APPENDIXX • 

. ACT Xll!. 

Articles of A rl'eement made and entel'd into tbis 14th day of 
Morakhan whose delcription i. given below of the ;one 'part and 
~'ea Company, Limite,! (bereinafter called the employer) of the other part. 
covenanted and agreed a. follow. : - • 

., 
February 1922. Between 
A B. Esq. of Jorehaut 
Whereby it i. mutually 

1. 10 considel'a'iJn of tb. sum of Rs ......................... paid by the said employer to tbe said 
II10rakhan as a' advance on account of the work here;nafter agreed ta be performed an.! the reccipt 
whereof the .aid Mora',han hereby a.knowledges he the said hereby. a,rees to labour as a 
garden coolic au the Kharikutia tea·garden belonging to tim employer for three years of 9S9 wO"king 
day. from the date of thi, agreement and dnring that period, unless prevente 1 by sicknes., to per
form such daily tasks as may be •• ,igned t, him and the said Morakhan hereby further covenauts that 
unle •• prel'ented as aforesaid he will not absent himself from work or refnse or ~eglect to perform tho 
daily ta.k. which may be ns,ign.d him or snch other duties a. he may reasonably be calle 1 on to perform 
and that any such ner:lect or rermal as afol'esaid shan render him Iiahle to the provisions of Act XIII of 
1859 and that for every day he .h dl be a'>sent eit.her from .i~kne •• or on 1''8ve he will work another dly 
EO as to complete the full nine hund"ed and thirty-nine days and that\he .aid advance of R ............. . 
............ shall be worked out by him and deducted from his pay during the last thirty-six months of 
tne said term by equal monthly instalments of Rs ...................... ; .. each. 

2. In consideration of the Covenants on the part of the said A. ·8, Esq., hereinbefore 
containeJ the saiel employer her.by cove, ants that if the said .- - shall Iabanr on the em-
ployer's .aid estate for tbe period and in m~nner aforesaid the employer sball and will pay to him from 
the date on which be joins work on such estate mODthly wages at the rate of Rs. 1. A. witn,s. the 
han1s of the parties herato the day and year first above written. 

A. B. 
IJeBjlription b/ la~our.,. 

,pI &. 

, 

Namo. Fatller's c .. te. ZiIl.h. Village. Than •. Descriptive 
name. mark. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 . 
• 

Morakhan ... Bbagela ... S6 Male. Gour ... Raipur ... Mohena .. Nanaghat. 
• 

. 
APPENVIX XI. 

(W:TII OYE ANNA. STAlIP). 

Articles of Agreement made and entered into this day of 192 betwee)1 
--=..,, ___ .... _ ..... ~ ........ ___ I whose description is given below hereinafter called the labonrer 
of the one part, aud the Manager of for & on b,half of the Assam Company, 
hereinafter called the employer of the other part whereby it is mutually oovenanted and agreef a. 
follows:_ • 

1. That in consideration of Re. paid to-day by the said employer to the said 
labourer a. at! advance on account of the work herein after contracted to be performed by the said 

L ... boul'er, and 1IIl.l receipt where of the said labollrer hereby a';,k~owledges hb
e 

the said labourer agrees 
s e 

to labour ... a coolie on the Tea garaen of the Assam Company, and to do 
812 .-

and perform C24i:ull and oomplete "azil'a., Sundays not being connfijd as working days, accordin~ 
\l36 

to tbo usual an.1 eustomary modo comporbiti9it of daily ".i1., .. in the said gorden from the date of the 
agl'eemant the labour"r undertaking to pert.rm such work a. is provided by the employer on six out of 

'. - . t' dAd th 'd I' . he . himself s,ven.conReeu ,ve IIYs. n a sa, abou~er hereby further covenants that -b w,ll notabsent I If 
...... _ se lerse 

from .work without permission of the employer or refuse or neilee! to p.rform the daily Aaziras till 
81~·. • 
624 full and com plote "azira. aN worked off, and that .nch neglect or refusal to perform or non-per· 
9~6 - • 
formanoe of the said Ullmber of full and complete hazi,'''' .ball render the labourer liable to the 
provi.ions of Act XIII 01 1859, and the lubourer hereby fur::1l<r covenants that this oontract will 
continne Wltil the said nwnber of fu.I1 and complete iQzi,., hereby agreed to he performed are worksa 
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olf unl.ss the labourer il declare~ to be perm.neutly uufit to labour by .. competeut Medical OBie ... 
And the labourer hereby further coyenanti that the said advance of R. received to-day 
bim . him 
r-- WIll be worked olf by -h-at the rate of RI for eaoh full and romplete ~6 ~aJljras or ner . er 
proportionate! y. 

2. That in consideration of the covenants on the port of tbe Iabonrer herein before set fortb, the 
BaiJ employer hereby covenants that if the said lahourershalllahonr on the omployer's .~id gal'Jol 

in tho manuer aforesaid. the employer sh III and will pay wag.s to hbim .. t the rate of Rs. for •• . er 
" .. cb fun and romple!e 26 hlJz;"as. 

fu witness whereof tbe parties bereto set their ban'ls1he day Bnd YOlf first abovoment:oned . 

.DESCllIFTfON OF .L4 BODRER. 

Father'. 

·1 
REStDBNCB. 

Name. Nama. Age. 

Signed, .ealed ""d deli~e'ed 

jll tke preacn.e of 

-WIT:'IIESS. 

I 

Sex. Ca,le. 
zm •. f 'Tbanna. • 

-. 
l _ I 

APPENDIX XII. 

TUB MANAORB., ASSUI COMPANY. 

"'itneese_ 

SignntU7e { 
-'Of Father 

. -.. 

-
I 

I Village. ! Descrttiv& 
ma.r s. 

, 

EIIPLo.YER, 

for 1M A s.am Compally. 

LABOURF.B.. 

FACTORY, 
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APPENDIX XIII • 

• 
CONTRACT under Act XIII of 1859, between tire undersigned Laborer of the first part and the 

Manager of the Dahingeapar Estate of the second part, WH ~R.EAS 1. ____ · _~ __ . ___ _ 
the said Laborer' do now hereby bind myself to serve as a 
coolie for a Feriod of days in the Dahingeapar Estate for which 1 hereby acknowledge 
tQ bave received fro~ the Manager of the .aid Estate, the sum 'of Rs. as an 
advance, and I do hereby make the following Covenants :-

1. That I shall like other imported laborers work out the said period of my contract for 
days witho)lt aoy break or ,\bjection and do all the works of a coolie or any work that is requ;:-r-ed:r-o"r-m-e
of whatever description, under the direction and frders of the Manager or the representatives 
of the Estate. 

2. That the time of my service, fJiz., days, sball be made up of full daily .attendance to 
my work. I shall OIIrve for days, calculaticg a day according to the mea.ure of work, 
which is, or may be, prevalent in the said Estate for determini~g ,;, daily ottendan':"r full task and I 
accept the garden Hazil'ah Book as a true and proper account of the number of my attendanc~ at work 
from which book the date of tbe termination of my contract shall be determined. . 

8. That my wage. shall be at the rate of Rs. per mouth and that every month', 
wages shan be paid t~ me within the following month. 

4. Tbe am(unt of any advance made to me, 'by the Manager in cash or otherwise and the price 
of rice or any o~her food I may receive from the Garden Godown sball be dedncted from my mlnthly 
wages, and I .hall only he entitled to l'Oceive the halance of my wages after such deduction. have been 
Inade. . 

5. Tbat if before tbe expiry of ~his my contract I ab,ent myself from tbe work without leave, or 
abscond, or if by disobedience to any lawfnl command or in any other way I cause any' lo.s to my 
Employer, I sbal) be liable to punishment nndHr the Baid Act accordiog to Law, anl-1 ~Ulther bind 
Inyself to refund to' my Baid Employer the said am~un~ of my together with Rs. 25 ... 
compensation for loss, in all Re. which Bum I sball pay without any objection. 

IJat.d the _________ _ 

, Name of Coolie. Fa~her'8 J(1ItID&. Ago • ..... Caste. ZWah. ~ Thannah. Villago. 8ipat.ure • . 
• 
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APPENDIX. 

MEMOf{ANo1rU ot' AGltEEM:EN1fn CODDecti'oD w;th :iNTiciM,EN~ OF, LABOUR 
PROM TEA OA,itDENS AND OTHER CdNCERNS 

tI!i 1JlB' 

BRAHMAPuTRa VALLEY liND SURMA VALLEY. 

The proprietors or accredited representa!ive:"f the several .ompanies M cronoeroe wbO' hu" signed 
copies of this Agreement do and each of them doth by these pr.sents mutllully bind ,the said aom~nies 
aod concerns to abide by the following itul" and Provisions ,whicb are aimeli at ,du,cnuraging and 
preventing the eotioemen.t, harbouring, detention or e,~pr!,ym:e~t (hereafter c~Il .. 1 "offences ") of. 
garden Or other ~olle. withollt the oonsent of the companIes alJ.<f; eonc8"M fly 01' for wbom suoh 
coolies may have ' been i~ported recruit,d or employed ann ~~ prea~-tib!'ng ctlrtai/i ,fines or:penaltie. 
by way of dsmages for mfrlngement af suoh Rill .... ani Pro"lsiooS'j wh'/ca Rule~ 1JIIl/i. Pro .... lona are 
framed .and sahscrib.d 011 the .. s.ura~ or a;sntppt}qn that. al.l ,pr()Brietors, Soar:ls ,of Directors, and 
ManaglD" or othet Agents ()t Seeretancs of the saId eompames and concerns may he depended on to 
pnforoe d~e oomplia'l08 with all awards mide in jlll'saai":e of sueD Rute.!t"d Provisioqs, their active 
support in that b.balf being deemed essential to the same being sucreso£au:t Carried On6-

For the t>lR1o .... of this ..greerne'nt tlie following diifiliitions Will oMliill j"':'; 

(1) Off.~.iJ.'-Ji. J'>~r8oti i. ~uiI1iY. of alt ol'le~ ag».inat: t!t~,;e f~te~ who emplotli M harbonrs or 
embl,," any ocolie \Vho 18 olaUllllblej IInd~r' these ,uieli by liil.oth\!r oon'eefn. 

(Z) Defalllt.,. means .any free ooolie who has absconded while nndedon:,; fidi .cfviinc~s, ~ _.bis 
ooncllrn lir' a eao!te.re.rlllted by one _C81'D wild ha~ proceeded !ti'teet fro'lii t1te< !l!orllffing 
district,., anotb .. cOll'08rn witbout reporting to, lind oIItainin~ t1.e .RniltioU /if,' tilt! lttst 
concern. ' 

, (S) BonG lid, dth"""," '}leans adftnC081D.ad\) lIy SC!OlIemUl'Rll ~tllloa\i agmtr aid i9 noli 
include sbop-keeper'. lIilla or linallebts, 

(4) To employ a"d/or emplo,menl shall inclUde .pdl: lIOitraot \lieI'll J.r1J1/o-l .ork Ilnder 
oontl'aotors eogaged by and/or on the .t>acem~, 

IT IS' 4GRBllDTH._ 

1. All coolie. living witbTI:I tfie atre!i of, Ooncerb.'k ~aint '* p'Mm'isils .a~J fi~ ,M coliili!1~rGd lJOo'tieii 
of Inab conoeru whethe.- !l!gularly employed at' not, but e<die!lliVirlg 16: Be viei'nit:t ilf II oorieera and 
outside it. boundaries shall not be considered as cooUes of such cOll1letlt IIWles' _r agr-eement iIJ the' 

, concern. 
2. No subscriber W the_ rules sball muploy ctirectll 0t indirOlitTy 0'1 h'~boUf dr !etain any 

ooolie !whether nnder eontract or .ot) who bas b8lln im,.,rted by Mlotllel' eo~cerD, .... ithiIt the period 
of 3 years after impol·tation, it being understood, b!,wevel'. th~'ilcJ Cla.im U1lliel' thi~ rule shall be 
mide or entertained .. nleas duly formlliated withia- two eaiMd"" yea1'& afte. th&' coolie bas left' tha 
importing oooo •• n. . , . 

8.:-<0 lub,crib .. to the.e rules shall employ directly or indirectly or harbour or detain a'riy floOlie 
other than mentioned in Rule 2 w~t) may be onder Act XlII IlIgI'8ement to Mother eoucera, a'9 Ihown 
by such ooucern'. Ca.h .nd ~greemeDt Beoks. it being !lnderstood, bowever; that, uo,c1ai~ ,nnd~r this 
rule shall be m"de or entertaioeJ Guless duly formnlated within two calendar years after tbe coOlie haa 
left the oone~rn to whicIt he waS wdet cOn'ttact. 

4. No sllb.oriber to these rn'es shall em~loy directly or indireiltiy o. liartonr o'r ,detain a ocolie 
wbo' I. at. liePa'llltar to anoth .. r cOncern, it biling uuderatoocf, IioweV'elj .that DO el&iim u'udo. this rule 
8 hall be made or entartained IlI11e,. duly formulatEicf witbln 1.0 i!al.en'dlir '!~ gftat such coolie has 
d.fl\lllted. 

,,6. No tubaotibsr to thesJ rulelf .hall dlireotly IJr inltiflRltIf eiltillli /W eild'4'v&ill' td enti .. any 
,coolie. employed on another concern from auoh employment. 

II. ~o subsoribet to tbese'l'\ll •• sh:&.U etlllp101 dl...ct!y .ir iD:dMlbtlf til hailbo.n' ot' dI!t'aiIt any coolie' 
who hili beeD imported 60 .. " jid6 by him and has been ebiplb16d 119 of&. ilool1ellud!1Ir .'11 a recruiter, but 
'who, it i, prov8li; was eithe~ origin .... 1y imported, or elJUll"1"d aDder Ailt, XliiI &g_fl, or einproytd 
aa a free ooolie, ., anothu 80noe»0. • ' , ' 

Should any coolieb. employed, harboured or detaiDed nnder the above circumstanOlls rJd ~;; 
ings .han bs taken nnder Rille. 2, Sand 4, bnt the ocolie and bis or her wife, busband, ohild or 
ohildren .hall he olaimable under thi. ruLl, OD teilile' of t~ li.m'iiiting expenses as provided hereunder 
in Rul. 8. • 

~o .orllim· '~ali\i .. in .I~t cass *h6\1i o'neh'ooojfe t..~sbell.i ,~W'ted, ¥ ~ r.'c~lter- iiI re8p"t't of 
any ooohe or oooloeo 80 rocrulted other thali the WIfe' cit IinS'fia1ll1 il/iild ot cbildren of tile recruiting 
ooolie "" the ~ lIlay be. 

No rWin: a'fllloll lie in e.rt, dlie bnd.!f th{~ tlrle' dll~~ til~1i \\it'llin t#o ~is IrOIn til~ time sllch 
ooolie left the oIaiming ooncern. 

7. The respective penal tid' fot breat,b:e& of elle foragbitir ttlJar N"01 " II, t; S lin! If shliIi nei exceed 
tb. I!laa.imu .. peaalti .. reape<,ti911lyl"ioli down,for-bl'8liahea, of .thasa respective lUlu id .*h8 !IOhednle 
hereto. Sucll IIlIIII or sQlll80 IB, may lie awalldect lltIlder this Sohedula aIoal~ lie n. additio., lid any other 
mm, flOpell, olaimeblltllndeo lI.oIe • III MO»nitiog n:p&nBlfa, 

." 10 .lit -.. ill it hil'lll .dM tll86 Ritt .. ( ...... *' Ii'tellfW ,.&>vt4~ itt ~If to~Uitt under the 
pro.wiolnl of Rale 51 eeot\u a'lt tll'OJlerI1 dWlIt.l~' fHOI on .. ~ro fl1 andtfte. lint irfI fetnruod _ 
the olaiming ocnoern the olaiming oIIa.J.ra<" ao\ Q iilip'oll~ to- JIo/f tW fOAeerif 1iII. wh,i4 



wcb ccolies return; any sums of money advanced or any· bonuses or other like sums paid by sucli
latter concern to snch coolies. In cases of claims nnder Rule 6, where the recruiting coolie and his-
01' her wife hnsband child or children are returned to the claiming concern the claiming. concern shall 
be liable to pay the actnal recruiting expenses paid by the concern from which such coolies are 
claimed in respect of such coolies. . 

9. Every complaint as to the alleged infringement of the foregoin~ rules or as to an offence of 
the kind or nature in such Rules indicated shall be in writing signed by the Snperintendent or 
Manager in charge who is directly re.ponsible to "he Agents or Proprietors of the oomplainant concern. 
and addressed and delivered or sent to the like Superintendent or Manager of the concern complained 
against and every such complaint shall state :- . 

(1) In tbe case of an alleged infringement of either Rule. 2, 8, 4J or 6 as above, such of the 
. following particular. as are applicable to the particular case :- . 

(a) All particulars Iiecessary for the identification of the coolies who are the subject 
matter of the fomplaiat. 

(6) Tbe period, if any, of the coolie's non-expired service compulsory or otherwise: 

Bucll complaint .ll;;U alBo contain a .Ialement that'i" the event of Ihe "on-relorll of 
the c"oU .. the followi. fI .um. will be claimeit, viz, : 

(c) The amount of penalty. 
(it) The cost of importing and recruiting the coolies w ben olaimed under Rule 2. 
(e) The amount of advances outstanding when claimed under Rules 3 and 4. 

(2) In tbe case .of an alleged infringement of Rule I) the gronnds which it is alleged oonstitute 
the alleged offenee. 

10. Tbe recipient of any .ucb complaint within tbree days from the receipt thereof, shaH, if tbe 
complaint be made nnder Rule. 2, 3 or 4 hereof, an(l in the event of hi. not repUdiating the 
same either- . 

(a) Payor remit 9r settle the .amount claimed in which ease he may retain the coolie, or 
(6) Forthwitb eject (in the presence of complainant's representative if sO required) such cooli~ 

with all his belongings from his concern.· . 
11. If the compla;nt be made 1l0der Role 6, and in the event of his n,t repUdiating tbe same he, 

ehall forthwith eject (in tbe presence of complainant's r"presentative if so required) such coolie with 
his or her ·wife, husband, child or children and all hi. belongings from his concern. 

12. In the event of tberecipient of any such complaint (whether made under Rnles 2, 3, 4, 6 or 
6) repudiating re.ponsibility therefor-

(c) he shall deliver or send to the complainant a written statemellt recording the grounds on· 
which he disputes liability in ·the whole or in part, as the case may be, provided tbat if 
he adopts this course· hi. liability shall not be affected should the coolies or any of them 
abscond before final award or payment thereof. . 

13. If the recipient of any such complaint should fail or neglect to take either of these courses, 
:be shalLstand liable for the full amount of the olaim andJor penalties provicled by the rules as the, 
ease.may be. 

H. If the dispute be not otherwise adjusted, the oomplainant may send
(a) to the Secretary of the Assam Branch :-

(.1 when the complainant concern !lnd the concern oomplained against sr. both in the 
Brahmapntra Valley J 

(ii) when the complainant.conoorn is io the .Surma Valley and the concern complained· 
against i. in,the Brahmaputra Valley J 

(6) to the Secretary of the Surma Valley Branch :-
(i) when the complai.I:ant conccrn and the 'concern· complained against are· both in the· 

Surma Valley; 
(ii) when the complainant concern. is in the Brahmaputra Valley and the concern complained 

against i. in the Surma Valley J 

under regi.tered post, a full copy of his complaint and of the other side's etatement to he adjudicat...! 
upon by a COUl't of Arbitration to be oonstituterl' in accordanre with the following Uui .. and 
:Bye-Laws, vie. :-, 

RULES FOR ARBITRATIONS. 

(a) The Court shall be oonstituted by tae Branoh Committe. 00 receipt of the papers which 
must contain the full complaint as set out in Rule 9. 

(6) The Court shall eonsist of three Arbitrators who shall be select.d by the Branch Committee
bom any recognised and impartial tea planters or local reprosentative, of conoerns other 
than tea concerns who are willing to serve. .. . 

. (c) The Court appointed as aforesaid shall elect their otln Chairma,;,., , 
(d) The Court may can for such cvidence wbether oral or documentary as they require to enable· 

. them to deal witb any matt.r coming before them, and the parties to tbe arbitration or 
their agents or representativcs sball if required submit to examination on oath or affirms
,tion in relation to the matters in dispute and shall produae' before the Court all bocks, 
papers, acconnts or other doouments in their possession or power whioh may he.required or 

", ~ed for and do all ot~er things which the Court may. require.,. 



. , 

(t) The decilion of the majority of the Conrt .hall be taken 88 the decision of the Conrt. 
(f) The names of tbe arhitrators constitntin!! the Conrt shall not .be ordinarily disclosed to the 

parties nor shall the parties be entitled to suoh information BS of right but the whole 
- question shall be in the absolute diacretion of the Branch Committee. 

(g) 'The non-diaclo.ure of the said names sball not in any oose affeot the validity of the proce,ed
ings or any Award made therein llor afford any ground for objection to the filing of the 
award.· . 

(4) If any Arbitrator declines or fails to Bet or dies or becomes incapable of acting the Branoh 
Committee may substitute a ne'" ·arbitrator in his plsce and the Court so reconstitu+ ... d 
shall proceed with t.he arbitration with liberty to act on the record of tbe proceedings 88 
tben existing (if any) or to commence the arbit.ration de ,,000, 88 they may deoide. 

(.) The Court may at their own instance before making their final award and at the ex"" ... 
of the parties consnlt, rerer to and aot on the advioe reoommendation. or snggestion. of any 
two impartial tea planters or local representatives of concerns other tban tea concerns not 
being in "ny way interested in or connected with ei~ber concern involved in the dispute. 

(j) Tbe Court may also at ,the like expense of tbe parties consult and take the advioe of 
Solicitors or Counsel npon any question of law evidence, practice or procedure arising in 
tbe ODurse of the reference, or as to the form and nature of their award. 

(k) The Court shall 'make tbeir award in writing within 30 days from the time of entering 
npon the reference or withil\ such extended time as they m~y notify. Snch Award sball. 
be signed by the Court and when completed a oopy .hall be sent by tbem to tbe Branch 
Committee who shall forward a oo[>y to each of the partie. interested. 

(I) The parti .. shall in all matters abide by and obey the Award which shall be binding on the 
. parties and tbeir '~peotive representatives. 

(m) Alteration in' the constitution of any Firm Company or Concern being a party' to the 
arbitration either by resignation, death or in auy other manner either before or Jter 
making the award shall not operate as a revocation of the submission or invalidate any 

. prooeedings on the arbitration or any Award. ' 
(n) Neither of the parties shall bring or prosecutc any suit or proceedings wbatever against

tbe Court or any member thereof for and in respect of the matters in dispnte or any of 
them nor any snoh suit or proceedings against tbe other party except for the purpose 
of enforcing tbe Award. . 

(0) The deoision of tbe Court sball be 6nal. All Trocednre not otberwi,e hereby provided for 
shall be re~ulated by the t:ourt "nd no objection shall he taken or entertained by reason of 
an y irregularity in proced nre. 

(P) The Court .hall have power to award a sum to cover cOBts and expenees of any party to tbe 
arbitration and to direct by and to whom tbe same shall be pai!l. • , 

(g) Subject a. aforesaid the Conrt shall nnr. by their decision or award impose larger ."ma by 
way of damages than those presoribed a"cording to the scale anf\ under the provisions in 
the Sohedule hereof. ~ 

16. After ~nstitution of the Court as aroresaid the Branch Committee shall give notice by regis
tered post to hoth partiea.of the place and daoo and time when and w!tere the disPlIte will be investigated 
and either party may appear in person 01' by any tea garden Superintendent or Manager or 1>y the 
local representative of a concern otber than a tea conc,.n to conduct his case' but neither side sball be 
at liberty to be repre,enled by counsel, attorney or any legal adviser. , 

J6. Upon rereipt of suoh no~ice tbe conrern oomplained against shall have tbe right to forward to 
the Secretary a further oopy of his written statement of tbe grounds upon which liability is disputed. 

17. Failing satisfactory Bettlement or compliance with an Award, by tbe Superintendent or Man.." ..... 
ofJhe ooncern involved, the case 6rst sbaH be r'ported for action to the Proprietors, Boar,ls or Agents 
concer .. ed. If no Batisfaotory action is taken within sidy days after Buch report by tbe Proprietors, 
Boards or A gents of the concern involved, the other party shall be at liberty to take snch st,ps to 
enforce his Award nnder tbe Civil Procf!lnr. Code or otberwi.e as may be open to him. -

18. In the ODse of a oompany or private conCern being signatory to tbe,e Rules, it is understood 
that the same apply to a1\ branches of the said oompany or private concern, whether devoted to the 
oultnre of tea or other [lrodnce or to other industrial pursuits. 

19., These provisions shall be binding on any otber tea company or OOncern on wbose behalf 
these presents or a oopy thereof be hereaft" signed by its propri.tor or aocr8<!ited repreBentative . 

• 20. This. ag~e.ment 8h~1 continue in fon;e until the ~f?>enth day of Octoher 1923 snbject to 
p"!,,?oue ter,?lnabon. h~reof '!l ".pe.'t of any sIgnatory by g'lYlDg twelve calendar mont hs' notios in 
'Wl1ting of h,. or the" wtent,on so to terminate the same, such notice to be addressed to tbe Secretary 
Indian Tea Association, Calcutta. • 

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO . 
•• 

1. For an oBence against Rule II the penalty will be a masimnm sum of R.o 300 for each 
,,!,olie for the fir.t offence, and of RB. 600 ror eacb coolie for a second or snbsequent offence 
snch P8llaity to be in addition to any sum awarded by way of damages under Clanse 4. 
hereof. 

L Por a!, offence against Rule 8 the penalty .. ill be a maximum awn' of Hs. 200 for each 
ooohe for the lint olfenee and of RI\, aoo for each coolie for a second or subseqneat of£ence - ~ 



"'PPEND~' 144. 

.t::r.aa1ty to bei .. addit.ion to aDYBUm ,~arcieHY _y 01 dtr.maget .odl!'t Clause • 

'3., for ~u orfep.cH,ff~~ing, ~nf ~ooiiii Wo~Q is , ((ets:;J~ to a~o~te,. conCer~, as p';';vId~d' nnder 
Role 4, the ~natty.J willbeJRs"li. ~or ,e8c\l, coolie f .. ",dditioa to PlIIYmeJ;lt, of aU ~ona fide 
advances s!iown agalns~ suell coolie m the concern hookB and Buch Bum as may loa awarded 

, bY' Way Jf daml-geB und'er Cia 'use 4 hereot. . , , ' .', 
4. Fa,,' ~n offence' il.gainst Rute 5 the penalty Win Le a ma.xrmum B~m bf Rs. 5QO' ~or the firat 

offence ,and of liB. 1,000 for a !'8eond or snbsequeot offenoo, irre'pective of any penalties 
, wllioh may I'uiva been prevIously enforded unde1 Rules' 2, 3, anct 4. 

5. ']'or failn~e to oOmt# wit~ the terms 'of Rure 6 the- ~nalty will he a maximum snm of 
'[ts. 1,000 for eac}, offence. . 

-.~--

A\PP£:Nl1Ilt XV; 

Numh.,. (Jf tel1;'gMd.", e,;,ploying mtir~: tlili" • 60 tti66'li,e,. wil'Ti 'Ut' fl.1ini6't; rlf;iiiult laOoll,e;'. 
(worki"g o,,,clllon'fllorc'1fg) IMtd .Mld,en liltltllg h gafdew. linei~, oli Idrdelll.nil oil ,SOt4 JUlie 

1921_ 

I
' :J,rdDiD~ 
I' ,of 

, Kar<Ioni. l~1 Children. • '" 

. . , 
1 t' 3 4 

.. , .. . -" .-" .. -_ .... , -' - .. ___ • ___ OW" -

• 
bar ... . .. .... . .., 179 Sd,8Sg 57;158 . . 

Sylhet .<1'" ••• 
, 155 g6,1!'!Y6 77,S79 ... .., 

j 

K~mrnp ••• ... ~,It" ... 14 2,8211 1,628 . ' • , .... , " ' 

Darrang ... ... . .. .. . 130 82,101 60,581 

bwgong ... ... ... .. . ,. , 
. 15,830 S3 

, 
10,9711 

Sibs..gal" j 158 , 1401,211 118,381 ... ... . .. , .. 
Lakhimpur .. , ... .. . ... 142 152,8~1 113,4006 

.............. --:.......- --Tots! ... .. ( , ... ... I 811 51l,pZ6 439,618 
, " .... , .. , .. , . .. ' , ... . ' . .. .. - . , , , 

A. 8, 1'. o. (L!S.G.) No. 28-600-12.1o-193B • 
• 
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Agllnts tor th.e Sal.e of Bo?kS pUblished b1'the :As.safti Government' l 

• .J ~ 4 

'l'.a:eDh ia laelia. 

1(1) \tenrs. Thacker, S:)ink IE Co •• Calcutta,; '. 

(2) Mears. W~ Newm~n ac Co •• Calcutta. 

(3) Mem •• ~. K. I.Rhiri !r Co., Calcutta. 
. / 

'I) Me .. r •• A. M.·and J. "erguson, Ceylon. 

(5) Messr •. R. Cambray" Co., ~ and 8/., Hasting 
Street, Ca.lcntta.. 

(6) Messrs. fhompson " Co., Madr" •. 
17) Sabu K .. i Ra,,,, p"a~ 8.... Populll' \.i~r"rr, 

. Dace.,. -.. 
(8) Messrs. 1>". 8. Taraporevala Sons a eo., 10, 

Melldon. Street,.· Fort, Post. Box No. 18 
Bombay. . 

(9) The Indian School Supply Dep6t,309, Bow, 
Bazar Street, Calcutta. " . 

(10) Messrs. Rai M.e; Sarkar Bahadur &. 5005.,90-
2A., Harison Road, Calcutta. 

fu' M';"r •• Stullent. Be Co.: Cooch Bihar. . , 
(I.) Messrs. Vu. I< Co .. Madra .. 

(J3l The Stanilard Literatu~ Co. Limited, 13"1. Old Coart 
House Street, Calcutta, 

(14) lhe Stanclard .Book Stall, Karaohi. 
I 

1-5 M,.. M&~gald.. Harkisandas; Snrat. , 

"'I t.ill'!Srs. ,"rsan4'" I'i"r'¥l~~ & s.... • ..r Surat. / 
! (Ii) Muns~i. S~t", B.~m Mao.all'inl!' PrO'l1r·.or, I"dian 

. At"'l1Y Hook Uep&t JlIhl, Cownpor~ 
(18) froprielor, Nelli ti.ita.&k.,haI'l8, Poona 

. L ",' ." ...- ~; \ .... 
(19rTh. Association p.ress, Calcutta. . ., 
(2orThe Vlanager, The Hitavada Craddock-ToWIio 

Nagpur. t ." 

( AB'~'" i~ """"~ Qri~n. . ,..' (I) M.s .... Con.table" Co., 10, Orang. Street, j,.!ic._~ter ~ (8). MollS"'- Grindla~ .It Co., 54, Parliament Street, 
~qual OJ W. C. .. I S. W OJ Lond~n. 

l2j Messrs. Keg.n Paul. Trench. Triibner k co .. j (9) Messrs. W. Thacker: II Co., 1', Creed Lane, London. 
68-74. Carter Lane. E. e., London. 'JrientaJ Depart- E. C. ~ 
ment. 39. New O.dord Street, London, W. C. 

(3) )\'Ir • .1:1. IJUWUCti •. u urafton Street, New Bond (10) Messrs. Luzac " Cu., 46, Great Ru,seU. Streer. 
Street, W. . London, W. C. ' 

(4) M ..... s: P. S. King'" Son,9. Bridge Street, West- (II) Mr. J. !'ish.r Unwin, r. Adolphi Terrae .. London, 
minster, S. W. t l.ondon. • \'\t. C. . 

lSI Mr. B. H. Blackwell, 50 ,,~. 51, Broad Street, 
.. O.ford'. 
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···.EVIDENCE RECORDED 

BY. THE 

•• • 

A.SSAM LABOUR ENQUIRY COMMITTEE. 
----

TEZPUR, 17TH DECEM13ER 1921 • 
• 

(A.LL .MEMBERS PRESENT.] -
No. 1.-Mr. W. NEWNH~:M:-DAVIS, Manager, Majulighul' Tea ·Estate:- 'TezPU1". 

I have been in Tea for the past 28 year3, of whioh 6 were spent in Nowgong.· 
I have never worked in any other distriots in A.ssam. 

I 0.111 of opinion that (i) generally speaking; the remuneration in money payments 
together with the concEISl'ions received by the coolies in the way of free housing. medioal 
attendanoe, oheap rioe, olothing, garden land, eto., is sufficient to maintain the labour
ers in health and reasonable oomfort, and (ii) that it is quite impossible to oonvert 
the above·mentioned ooncessions intI) an inorease of money wages. I think the coolies, 
are very well off at the present time and that everything. possible is being done to 
ameliorate their condition. I c:>nsider that. the tYl,le of coolie reoruited at the .present 
day is as good as that reoruited ton years ago. " . 
. It is absolutely essential' that the European staff should be conversant with the 
vernacular cummonly spoken by the coolies. A bonus of RH. 300 is' generally given 
to new Assistants who become conversant with t.he language withid a year. .' '. 

I have not had much unrest amongst my labourers intbe 13ishnath district, but' 
fttere has been unrest on the neighbourin!\, tea estates. My garden hdt was stoppe( 
for a month in June last due to the agitation of non-co' operators who picketed the 
roads and prevented 811pplieil from coming into the gardens. The intention apparently 
was to cause trouble on the gardens and to prevent coolies from getting their supplies j 
and ooolies naturally clamoured for their supplies. 

Previous to the political a~itation there was no feeling of unrest as far as I' am 
aware. I am of opinion that bt.t for the agitation of non-co-operators, .there would 
have been no unrest so far as the 13ishnath area was concerned. Looting was due to 
economic conditions dul'ing the war when prices had gone up. I consider that the 
coolies ha<1. no grievances. economic or personal. of which agitators could make capital. 
The sporadic nature of the unrest was due to the efforts of non-co-operator~ who held 
meetings at various centres inciting coolies tu strike. 

I have no system of fines. 
I consider Rs. 9 for a man and Re. 8· for a woman a decent living monthly 

wage based on the assumption thlt the coolie has no other means of subsistence. 
With all the advlI.ntagee a coolie receives on the garden, I con,ider that if Rs. 7 
and Rs. 6 for men and women respectively is earned monthly, it is sufficient to keep 
them in health and ('om fort and enable them to save II little. Roughly the extent of 
difference in the cost of living in 1~13 aud 1920 would be about 60 % rise. It 
is less now because the prices have oome down. . 

Earnings are not inadeqnate'in the cold weather as compared with the rest of 
the year. Coolies could earn just as much in the cold weather as in the rains. 

When prices wcre very high. cloth was bought by my estate and sold to the coolies 
at reiuoed rates; it was not supplied free of charge except in special cases. 
• I did not supply the coolies regularly with paddy; they obtained ~heir own sup. 

plies from the villages. I have a lot of lice whioh· is not supplied to the coolies 
reg'llarly, but only during times of high prictlll. I have 4;)0 acres of paddy land. 
Half Government rate of rent is charged. Government rate was Re. 1 a biglaa and 
I charged 8 annas a bigha. Land newly oppneil. is given free for cultivation during 
the first two yea" just to encourage the coolies. The' actual cultivators of this land 



. j. 

are both coolies· lIB well as members of their families. I a.m unable to gi va the 
percentage of residents living'Wl' the garden woo, are' depehdent on paddy cultivation, 
alone. Most families have one or two dependentslivill2 with them on the garden. 

• I consider that m'Y coolie~ are quite happywitlt the pay they receive,' but at the 
same time a good deal depends on the size of the family; with a small family, a man 
can earn HI!, much as he wants. 

I workon:th., lJ!lSlS oftfle 'unit sy$tenl.; , My experience is t)1at increased wages do 
not. encourage It\l1otll'ers to work liubstantia1l110ng~1' hoilrs.' Some coolies just earn a 
certain amount, say, 4 annas, and do n?t ~re to earp. more though they could easily 
eam as much as they wish. • • 

In my opinion 4 annllB ~ was' 'not; sufficient fo cover' the' needs of the coolies, 'but 
they are actually managing. on that. sum. My' m~in ob~ect was to induce them to 
earn more; the,. could easlly earn 8 annllB a day if they wanted. 

I have no "e(n system, nor are coolies forced against their will to earn more tha~ 
they themsel.,ell~want· It i8'during tliEl'ra.ilts'th"t the coolies'go out to do'their culti
vation and do not care to earn more. 1'.1y own opinion is th~t the coolies can live 
Mmiortably on'six to seven. anllaS\ but on 'iesw they would be lacking 'in: clothesi and 
little luxuries. I' , 

. . It is' q uihl' 'po!lstble f"l'eOcil~~' ",bl) earn jllsf' ,s, bar~' linng \vage' tode'teriornte, in 
w hiitt' case 'tliey Me put 'otfligh t wc)l'lt until ti),e1 : arestrdng: el10ugh ~, to do "ordi nary:' 
wmk'.' 'They ar'l given flll~ pay "even for'light ,work. I consider' that coolieS, cnuld \ 'not: 
bll'induced to do a ce'\'taln 'given task within a specifi"d tiine withQut I coercion . whicn' 
JIr~CtiC9: of' COUl'S~ ~ad· \ong 8in:d~beeti aboliShed'. T~e' prelien:tsist~mh~ been in force': 
for tht"' past HY or 15 years; , 

1 'do notthln1i;a ~oolie'is' ovo~-e:tb~llsted. by ih~' to~;aDJ].:l8' work- whioh ih~ d~it~ 
in a day, nor is he required to perform sucll work hurriedly. 
, ., ." .. 
I , , I. am a( apinion that .. ,Act, XUI' a~reeDientll are' necessary.. Coolies invariablY' 

lake the con,kacts at their own option and, it thO' Aot 'were repealed, ·there weuldbe a. 
great many complaints on the, garden, as mBoY be evidenced. from the fact thllt certain 
ga~dens~ in, order to I!collo~ise, stopped giving adiV&nCes and this ~usedll :!llJtter aIQong",
tA~'c09hes.. Sq.bsequently the ,advance, ~y'stem,. had to, fle. resuscitated.· I' wauldller-'; 
talD11di~colltinue the pre.qenj; ,system of granting Ildvance~ ~f the, cqolies were 1l6t
put u.nder eontract, as in that eas.e there. would be no security ,~9~ ,the return of the,' 
advances: Nor would I {rive the money lIB' a bonus at the, end .of a year's; work.; 
because it would oause a feeling of discontent all over,the gardell if some, coo:iAs ,(i.e., 
the'deser\l'ing one's) we'rlS given tJie bonus and the laz~ 01' undeserving ones were: not. 
The'at:reement. fo'!' lazy coolies wM313 days actual work.' It :Would never dp' to, giv~i 
thp.m:a bonus at the eud of theyeai", as some li;1ay ha,ve 'bad 3 or , moil.th~· leave in 
ih$ in feMIr.. ' " ' 

It is possible.that thlt grant Qf 8in,amnoe'to a coolie at the be~inni~or the ye&i' 
,would make an impression on the. coolie's mind .. that 'hewa!!; entering into- .. 'new 
agreement. 

1 consider, that a coolie wou1tlmot be more contenb if he were not under contract. 

If II; coolie did not want Ii boD.U'i he would not take the agreement. 

, ,Approximately t,he proportion of those wieh. agreements and those without wu· 
hal! ~nd half. ' 

If I am a.sked whether I am of opinion that in' any agricultural community, in' th~" 
world, the earnings of a D:lDn alo'Cp. are quite enough to support a ·wife.' and family' 
without the, latt~r themselves being required to worK, I would say that my know~" 
ledge is oonfined to tea-gardens only, and speaking from that point of view, I consider' 
I!o man is ahle to earn sufficient to maintain!lo wife- and one, ohill, thoug~ it is not 
really necessaryf~ him to do so, lIB his wife also works. In addition, it is the custom 
on, tea'ga~dens to make' a monthly allowance of. rice or dhan to every non-working 
infant; , 

, . ,~ . 
" With regard to the statement made by a certain witness, Mr. Beron of Powai 

'rea. Estate of the Lakhimpur district before the Laboull C()mmittee of 1906, t:iz., 
that the pDlioy to pursue was to spend money on the coolie up here and save money, 
in, the recruiting distriot,; money alone woull not keep a coolie, but if he reoeived' 
8Dl1l11 privileges and if he was well-treated, he would never give any trouble-I do 
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not think' th~t tile" ~ooIi~ would' e~et gi:Ve a~'1 trutlflJe.'Wti '80S 'BllOn8S ; tbB'~ooH9 TezpuJ'. 

comIiden he i& ,'ttt!lU off" hi. ide8i~ to be independent, sci as, tcr" set 'op) II far' himself.' 
Iii thete ciretJl\l8tanc~ reeruiting'b(m&tnilsneeessarv."': ',,' " 

..; lagtee With the afatemifit tha£ the 'grant i ot r~~ve kiridS to I the "h.~lthines~ of th~ 
labour force. ' ' 

--=-.~. -, -
/ , 

No. 'J.-M\t;AiE~AnKEN:·l1eMrle~OJ;,ginee,.,~1JiYd anitdolnpctnY, i Te;Pi.t~ :~ 
. • .• " ..".. J . ~ , 

I 80m inttlrested in Mesm: Bircf 'al!-ii CbdlJ;iliity; whdhlive, a~ci.e~t'F.h~!ueer fn: 
'fezpur, and 1 do' Contract ; Wl>1k here. l'1tas ,it). 'fea fot' 9 ye~rll :in G<ilagh8~' and 
Bishnath.' ,I leU Tea in, 1909;" My labourers are not' irrlprlrted b'llt tecruited 'locaUy;; 
thel' work, ,,11. the yea.flOund.', ,Them~ a~ practically:all,eJl-tea·gardell coolies: -
'. I did'nntaS'k inpllil'lt wbj tbey g$vO 'up "tJB'on the"giudenlfi not. did 'they ten~ 
matllat the work of, my firm IS' mOn! attractive tJja.tt"tea.~garden:'wGrk.M1 worlt; 
il partly,connected 'with' te~.garde'n8. 1 attt:':n'>t iR a'positlbn to .. sa.y.' what· ' wageS! 
~he tea·glrden. coolies receive at the present moment< M;tIiieli" do . 'an,. 8:hour d.ay'& 
work. I ud I10t employ' 'lazy coJiie', " ',. 
. I paY:rrlfla'IJburerS 'fOt unskfll/!d' la~ol1r"lO. to'12 annasa;day'for a mail,_ anel 
6 annas for 80 woman. I do nof, C6nCJfD'tDy.lelt WIth 'tlie way a cdolia lives. I do' 
Rot provide illy coolilll, witb accQlIimo:il!tiion; medi<nIi' att.enda.rlc6i elothe~ ana the 
like. lUhe coolie bllcotDe8ill h6simp1r g~. lI!ivo.y; My- cdoti~ ,teD'~oUseg' f~J!' 
¥ .ann as at Re. I 'each .month, NO' coolie wbOlI.oes >!lot ilo 8 hour8~wo'tk In a il~yl9 
employed, Very few men bave loft my service; 75% ha~1f OOenworking ,for several! 
year., All ",1. coolies re~de in or neaf th!J munioipallimita.; ,My qqQl.ies, are· given 
contract work, &ndl have two.rat~,Qne for,eooliQS gning,Qut.. f.9,tell!-gardeil.8 ".n~ !\IJl&J 
fo~t~ose ,in town, Th~re i~ no Qom}larison between N unias ·engaged for ~asonal' 
work and t,ea:-ga.rden cO!lliesr .. ,.... , 

" ;. 
, . , , . , 

I (",'" ' . " 'I. . ,,' 1''' " '_!" ." ,I "I " "', • 

No. S.-Mr. E. J. NXCHOLiB, 'Manage" 'DSko,a' lJiciBiOta; Billlmath 'Pea Oompany:-
". . . ,~ ," ',. "(" .' - . . ' ..' 

, .1 have heen 15- years in Tea ..... Jothat 10 years i Dibrugarb ~ years' ~ and Dikom 
& years •. I hav~ never been in the Surma Valley- Qr in tlie Dooat.s. .. ' 
, . I (I01lsideY the typ~ of cOolie reoniited a~the ptese~t day be1;ter than' thai ~ll~ruitecf 
10 yean ago for the SImple reason that ~e are enrollIng a better class of sarda:rs aI1<t 
the OJ80B8 of coolies"recruited by them is superior. 

t consider it essential that the-T<lurOpea.n stali' on the garden should be conver
sant with 80me vernacular. We generally give ,I/o \lonus to tl\e ,Europea.n staff if 
they 'qualify withiit a year; It tbey' qualify iut! 'mont'hs;they. get· Rs. 300 ;it is, 
1 believe, thp. general practice throughout the district. . 
" ,I do . Dot . thin~ 1 there AilS' been., ~ 'widesp'ead feelin~ of, unfBSt. during the 
put (ew yean: . It luis only lately manifested i~ . ape), ~his- is \lue ,ep,\irely t&: th~, 
l>!OP~anda of the non-ccroperatol'!l .. The~. ~a'Ve b~en,~!l ri()ts in our. im medi.ate , 
V)OiDlty,'but some Mt .. have. been interfered WIth and coolies preventt:dfrqm wotklD!!; 
on the gardens. I do not consider the coolies have bad a.D.y particular grievances.' 
I think they ha.ve~ been the unfortunate dupes of non-co-operators. My-opinion i~ \ 
that the object of tbe agitators was to create a spirit of ilnres~ ~/h~ch would· ~evelop 
into strikes. As far as I am aIDe to~coUectl thiuk therewer& much fewer riots 
before tlie year 1917, . . 

Coolie&' wages bave been raised th'is· year. I do not know ,,'hert the previous 
inerease' war macle. I l'flcommended to my Agents in 1920 an increase in wages 
and they intended granting it, hut unfortunately the state of the industry did not' 
pel'mit_ . I reoommended that' 80 man 'should get 5 annas and a w6man 4· annas a~ 
against 4. annlWl and 3 annM previously received by them. This increase was effected' 
only in 1921 and the tasks have become considcrably It.ss. The '.wages they 'reoeive 
do not include ticca; it is based on the unit system. The majority of the coolies 
could earn up to 8 annp8 if they liked, but very few do so_ They consider what 
they actually earn as'sQf6cient fo, theu needs. 'fhe rise in wages does increase tbo' 
ClOSt of pl'tductkn. My Company sustaineJ. 80 loss or approximately 4t lakhs in 1920 .• 
Tbe Banks, I. understand, refuSld to advance monel" The loss ~ 1920 was not 
particularly cOnfined to.the BisJ!na.tb Colt'pany alone ;,ltwas n,ore or less g,·nera!.. 
We had a reserve fund III the .Blshna~h 'rea Company, bu, as we had to meet a loss in' 
1919-20 it disappeared. ' 



This year a budget esUmate of approximately It lakhs has been set aside for 
payments to ooolies. Coolies have beel?- given. leave in th? ordiuary course for 
oultivation purposes, and I have from time to time been taking oontract work from 
Government with a view to alford extra wages to my coolies. Neitlter' was the 
monthly wage red,uced nor the ticca work restricted. Th~y were allowed to earn as, 
much as possible. . 

The outturn of tea in 1919. wa~_8,670 maunds, iu 1920, 10,428 and in 1921, 
approximately 9,000; the reductIon in 1919 was due to drought. . 

EC~)Jiomies in other directictns were· being· effected where possible as a result 
of the lincrease in the cost of production. 'I'he European staff was reduced. The 
pay of the rest of the staff as also of the. coolies was not reduced. . 

. I do not know if· there is any rule requiring a coolie who has left one garden 
to . remain two years in the village before he is employed on another garden. 

If a man in one garden wishes to marry a girl in another, an exchange is generally 
made and we pav Rs. 160 which covers the expenses of recruiting her even thou",h the 

-girl may not b~ under agreement. ,I dl) not consider it a restriction on the c"oolie's 
freedom; coolies are at liberty to go anywhere out of the gardens. I do not know 
the rule in other gardens, but speaking personally' if a coolie absconds, his where
abouts are ascertaine:l an<l, he is generally brought back and the oause of his abscond
ing enquired into and grievance, if any, remedi!ld. There i~ no chaukidari system 
on our gardens to ensure that coolies do not run away.' . 

I ~onsider that the remuneration in money payments together' with the con
oessions received by .the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, 
cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in 
health and rensonahle comfod. ' • 
. I do not think it possible or des~rable that' the indirect remuner"tion repre-

sented by the concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages. ' 
The. extent of difference in the cost of living in Ins lind 1920 would be 50 

or 60% rise. It is possible for a coolie to maintain himself together'with a wife 
and one child in health and reasonable comfort. '.' 

We do not give any allowance to no~.workilig children. , 
Sick persJns are fed in hospital and on being discharged are' given a bonus 

of a week's. pay, and suitable light work, Further increased wages would encoura"'e 
labourers to work shorter hours, as coolies now earn sufficient and 'theycan ea~n 
more. if they want. The longest task is 8 hours. In thei~ spare moments coolies 
go hunting, fishing, and do their pwn cultivation, 

1 , 
---

No. 4.-Mr. G.CAUSTON, Manager, Namgaon Tea'EBlafe, Empire o/India antI. 
Ceylon Tea (.ompany:- ' 

·1 bave been in the Tezpur Distriot for the past 26 years. 1 have never been in 
any other dh,trict.j my experience is confined to Tezpur only. 

, I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the con
cessions received by the coolies in the way of free housiog, medical attendance,. 
cheap rice, olothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in 
health and reasonable comfort. . 

I do not think it is possible or desirable to cnnvert tho indirect remuneral;ion 
. represented by th(~ various concessions into an increase of money wages and to make 
qeductions for medicine supplied, etc., from the coolies~ pay, ' 

Speakin~ personally tbe type of coolie we are recruiting at present is as good 
80S that recruited 10 years ago. 

There has been unrest due to economic conditions sinc~ 1916. I think the 
coolies did have economic grievances of which agitators made capital. But for 
the· inoitement of agitators, I do not think there would have been any unrest. The· 
real trouble began with the advent of Mr. Gandhi to Assam in August 1921. My' 
garllen, howevel', wa.s free from any trouble. . 

We could work without Aot XIII agreements, but I think it would be advan' 
tageous to both parties if the Act 'Was not repealed. 

Approximately 75 % of the adult ooolies are Jlnder agreement. 1 certainly 
pl'l'ferlO work with the Act. 
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I do not think a coolie would he more contented ifhe was not under contract, Tezpur . 

. as it would t~lly. make DO Jlilferenol!,.to lIim.·1 Both ·free ·ooolies aud those un~~r 
"contra.ct earn jU'lt ,the same amount of money, exoo,pt that the former do pot recen:e 
. any bonus ... ,f-' ,I ~\, I, 

"I am not in favour of retaining the bonns.if the Act is abolished. 
,We- give a houtls orIllI. 12 to men and,Rs. iO'to:women •.. 'We ·do'not give iUo 

children. ' ' " ,I • • ".' " ' 

, , . During the past 5 YeRrs a reCo!llJtlend~tion was' made for an, increase ~n the 
wages' of' the coolies and the Agents consldered,,~e proposals, favourably: It was 
ultimately I1coepted by the Board at lIome and grfen eJfect to 11;1 }920. I 'was on 
'eave in 1920, and the proposals' were made ,d~ring my absence. 

Men getting a daily wage are not allowed to earn as much. ticca as they like. 
Owillg to our big labour force, it is unnecessary to give ticca. 

We stock dha" which' we sell at concession rates cnIy when there is a scaroity 
and prices are high. ' . 

We get cloth for the coolies and sell it at cost price. 
In my opinion, the economic gl'ie'l'auce was not so great as to produce a state 

of utter starvation or nake:lness among the coolies. '" • 
·Coolies have fewer days to work in the week now than they had 10 years 

ago. We gi:.-e more leave, becaust' they like it : t~ey COme up and ask for the leave. 
• 'f. ' 

No col>lies were pl'evented from earning ticca last year owing to reduction in 
the wages' budget. Nor, 30 I nnd ~hatinability to e~rn extra money depletes our 
~orce, for the cpo~ie8 remain on the gardens sa.tisfilld with the conditions in ,whioh 

. they work'. Women got the usual pluoking licca. ' 
We now give coolies 4 and 5 anuas, in other words an inorease of between 

50 to 69%. I tbil1~ this in,ore!l8e is su/ficiE!nt" becapse' if it was not,' they· would 
:!fan,t to earn more by ,vorking. J . , ' . 

, W (I' have about 15 a.o~s of paddy cultivation distributed among the coolies. 
We have also it.~ken ,up ,,",opIe. ~M.,iy, the. I;l.6~gqbouf,b.QO!Lof, out ,gardena, which is 
given to our coolies free of rent. ' ',', ,,' , 

,In weighing leaf dQduction is made for the basket· only, but on wet days de
duction' Is, ;aL.~ ,made' fq, W!l~' l~f. _~, ,haye rn!lv~r,heal'dlof dedllctioll8·beingmade 
f~" .factotY·IChal·g!'S,!" A.bout 40 pounds. are:-;<\edllcted ·19» the bB8ke~ and ·for",wet 
leaf generally' 2 pou!lds': .. The d~dqqtioD, for w~Uel'f, ill, n.ot. made ,invariabln i~ is 
tnMe oilly when the leaf 16 wet, wltll the sole O\>Je()t.:c;lfJ)b~al~mg: Ithe ,tlame proportIon 
of P"CCIJ. tea f~om the green leaf, qn 'Wet an9, nnll d"ys., . ' . 
~! • I":': ' . ,.:. .'. • ~ . . . . . " ., . '. 

---
No. !i.-Mr. L.CauBcH, .A.cti,"e Superinfen,dmt,llupajuU Tea Company:-

. " .1 , . \' ;.. 'h' • _, j., ,~. ' .... ~ '. , ' ',-'.. T ... . ~ ,'~ 
I am Actmg Superinte.ndent of the Bupajuli Tea: Oompany. I, have a 'wide 

e~pe!ience in ~ea covering ~O years. My ,(lxperienoe Is ,confined to the Dan-ang 
dlstnot only: . . " " 

~ , 

Taking into aocount all the e!6rnings ",nd concessions recoived by an avera"e 
coolie, I would say that he gets e!lough..to keep him in health and reasonable comfo';.t 
'" ith the present price of neoessities. 

I do not think it would be practioable to Oonvert the indirect remuneration repre
sented by the va.rious concessions in tbe sh!6pe of free housing, medical attendance, 
cheap rice, olothing, garden land, etc., into a.n increase of mnney wa~es, I do Dot think 
the coolie w,oulcl be as .well off as he is ut the present moment. He is very improvi
dent and I think if we did not come to his Uossi.tance in casrs of child·birth Ql' 
sickness he would not ba as well olt as he nolil' is, and]; am certain that the death
rate would be very muoh. higher. I also think that it would be undesirable to make 
suob. a convers;on. , 

I do not think I am over-estimating the fact when I say that in old cstab;isbed 
gal'denll . in. Assam about, 2)% of tha labour are at liberty to quit whenever 
they choose and the majority have got their own lJusfee. and land to go to. It docs 
not cause us the slightest bit of anxiety whether a coolie is undol' contract or not. 
The only advantage to us is that it undoubtedly has a settling etl'ect on the labour. 
When a mnn takes a contract, it means that, he has made up his mind tbat he is 
going to serve for another 12 months. With a man who is inclined to O'ive trouble 
the mere fact of his having taken tho agreement has a settling influ~nce on him: 



Tezpur. At any rate whether he takes the agreement or not we never tlBk him m enter into 
it. A number of them work for two years lIontinuously without taking the agree
'ment. We have never sued absconders in Court. My eS'perience is that taking the 
pros and cons, we are very muoh better off to lose our men than we, hope to be by 
going to Coart. Of course in flagrant Oases of fraud, for instance where a man comes 
and takes an lI.gteement to-day and absconds to-morrow after having taken the honus, 
we would sUe him in Court. It is after all a olear Case of fraud. But there is 5.150 

the distinct advantage that numbers of them who know that we do not use the 
Court against them, return to us. Whereas if they know tha.t we do n"t hesitate to 
sue them, they would give us a wide berth. If the Aot XIII-Agreement was aholished 
I would not be in favour of giviug the ooolie'! a bon11S. 'rbe only advantage we 
derive by giving agreement~ is that we can ,more aocurately jndge the amount of 
work of ollr labour. I have never had an Act XIII case in Court for 30 years. 

With regard to unrest among tea·garden labour io the last few years, the eco
nomic factor oannot alt<lgetber be ignored. It is impossiblo to argue that the coolie 
has been as well off tluring the last two or three years as he was prior to the war. 
We were unable to iocr~ase wages owing to the peouliar oiroumstAnces we fOllnd our
selves in. In 1919 and 1920 we~ustained a lo~s of £ 13,000 on a. capital of £ 18,000 ; 
in )919, it was £ 2,900 and in 192') it was £ 10,400, and nn!ess we could show from 
our estimates tha'f; we c)uld oarry on for another year with a reasonable prospect of 
making ends meet, no banker would have finanoed the Company. But a~ soon as 
we saw what the trend of the market wal likely ,0 be, and we couli afford to 
launch out with more money, then we gave the coolies facilitiea ttl elU'n more. We 
have not reduced the wages' blldget of the coolies. 'rhe old rlltes were never reduced 
within my own experienCE.'. We, however, inoreased the rates 8ubsequenUy when 
we were able to frame more satisfactory estimates. 

I consider that 'genera..ll,. speaking a monthly wage ot. anything between Rs. 8 
and ·Rs_ 10 wOllld be sufficient for a coolie who had no produce of his own, but had ~ 
buy everything fl'Om the bazaar. At the present moment, however, it would be 
a good deal Jess because dhali has come down enormously in the last few weeks. 

The differenoe in the cost of living between 1913 and 1920 would be 60 to 'i5 
per cent. rise. 1 ' '" 

We givl) the sick medicines and food;'n hospital. We also give 'hem an allow
ance of fie. 5 a Mcnth, if they ate absolutely sick and unable to work; this applies 
to pregnant women as well. The doctor decides 'the -period of leave for the 
latttor I it may at m-st be fixed at three months and then it may 'Tun as, fat, as seven 
monthR according as the doctor ,recommends. ' • 

A free allowance of dhan used to be given to large families for all children' of 
a certain age, but we had to discontinue the allowance from the beginning of this 
year owing to the heavy loss of last year. The grant has been stopped for the time 
being only., , , 

From 1st January 1921 to date there have been 47 births as against one 
infant death for the same period. • , 

I am not aware of the custom IIf giving coolies in exchange or lump sums of, 
money at the time of intermarrying from one garden into another. " 

No. G.-Yr. R. JOHN*TO~~, Manager, :Sakorani Tea Estate :--

I have been on the Nahorani garden since 1907. I was there previously as an' 
.Assistant in, 1899-19Uu. I have also been in Dibrugarh and Jorhat. I have been all 
my time in the Assam Valley. . , 

My Company has three gardeIlll in Assam and they also have gardens in other 
parts of the country. 

I think the remuneration in money payments together with the conoossions 
received by the coolit's in the way of .free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden land, eto., is suffioient tit maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonahle comfort. 

It may be possible to convert the indireot remuneration represented by the various " 
concessions into an increase of money wages, bnt I do not 'consider it desirable as 
the ouolie would not look after himself in the way we do as regards his medical 
'Comforts and everythillg <else. ' 
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. The type of coolie recruited now is inferior' to that recruited ten years ago in Tezpur. 

respect of physique. Weare not now getting the agrillultural class owing to the 
'great demand for labour elsewhere. 

It is -essential that the European staff should be conversant with th&-vernacu· 
tar commonly spoken by the coolies. We always give a bonus to Assistants for 
'Obtaining a working knowledge of the language after two or three years. 

lui. far as I remember the unrest itt Ifezpur started with the arrival of Gandhi 
in August last. Coolies undoubtedly were hi~ by the ·rise in prices, but they show.ed 
no ill·feeling. 

I oonsider Rs. 13 a decent living monthly wage for a man and his wife, sufficient 
·to keep thcql in health and rea!lOnable comfort witll a possibility of s~ving .. 
little. 

The differenoe in the co,t ~f living between 1913 and 1920 may be estimated at 
anything between 1\0 to 75')1,. . 

In the case of a coolie with his wifo and children, I woull not say that his 
total earnings are I01lfficient to maintain him and his family. Mott families naturally 
h"ve to wOl'k in lUidit,ion. I do not think a man's wages are sufficient to maintain 
him, bis wife and one ohild. . 

I do not think tbat increased wages would. encourage the labourer· to work :sub· 
stantiallyl<mger bours. 

Weare working witb' the Act XII one·year agreement. 
I do not think it would be practicable to give the ooolie the same,a!vantages. as 

now if he were not put under the l'Ontraet. The coolie. takes the agreement with 
the idea :that he is goin~ to work for a certain period. It is to the ad."antage· of the 
'coolie to take the contract as he would then be entitled to the bonus. We. do not force 
a ooolie. to take the contract; in fact he oomes and asks for it voluntarily. ' 

. We haVB not had any cases ~ainst absconding ooolies under Act XIII Agretlment 
'for some years past. 
. It is diflicuJ.tto answer the' a~9tion . wbethera coolie on a tea·glirden requires 

more medical attendance thall a v' ger. The ooolies on gardens get. all the medical 
attendance that i,necessary for them. it is to our own benefit to keep them in goqd 
health. 

Sometimes in famine years coolies are in bad health when tirstthey .come to the 
gardens. Life in A_m' does cause ~hem to become more healthy; .soonafter 
their arrival they show signs of improvement., . 

There are a good many villages round about the gardens and the villagers go 
to the charitable dispensaries fOf medical'treatment. .' 

Women earn up to 8 ann as a day and in some cases men carD as much as 
9 annas a day. I consider these wages suflicient to maintain them in healtuand 
reasol!able comfort. Children are gel ting S annas and can earn more. 

We give the coolies land for oultivation, rent·free. 

Thl're was trouble on my garden, but just for half an hour when the coolies ~truek. 
I do not think they had any grievances; this demoIllltration i. attributable to out"ide 
agencies. There \'\'1109 violence in one of the adjoining gardena; unfortunately there 
happened to he an acting Manager who was not naturally as well known to the coolies 
as the permanent Manager. . 

l bave seen evidence 'of non·ea-operation in villages and I have also been 
shouted at. . 

. The agitators stopped one Mt last week and I WII8 informed by the Manager that 
he bad not~ce t~at ~e Marwari traders wel'e nut to attend. The Tarajuli Mit w:as 
-closed by plcketmgj It belongs to the Imperial Tea Company. 

Though the cost of living between 1918 and 1920 had gone up, the tendenoy at 
the moment is on the downward grade du, to the good rioe CtOpS now being reaped 
in the district. The prioe of cloth also is showing-a tend~ncy to come down. 

Nearly in aU cases women are accustomed to work and they do work in addition 
'to their husbands.' . ' 
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No. 7.-Dr. CHARLES E. P. FORSYTH, M.B., M.R.C.P., Lond., D.P.H., Medical 
; 0 lJit:er., 'I'ezpufl amI Gogr • .Division, Beng.z""Cnitl-a Tea Oompany, 
~imited·~· •. .. 

I consider the remuneration in money payments tog~tber with' the cl)ncessionli 
receivecl by the coolies in the way oUree housing, medical a.ttendance, cheap rice, 
clothing', garden land, etc., is sufficient to maiutain' the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort at present; I do not think it was sufficient· last Y,eur, 'owivg to 

· .bad barvests and the sustained high prices of all commodities ... Rice was twice the 
price last year. Oloth also was expen~ve and is still very dear. 

I a.m in charge of fifteen gardens in the Tezpur district. I visit the majority of 
them once a week. 

I do not consider it possihle or desira.ble that thA ind.irect remuneration repre
sented by tpe various concessions should be converted into an increase cif money wages. 
Even if it were possible I tuink it would be most inadvisable to do so. 

. It is part of Iriyduty to make recomauindations from time to time ab~ut improv
ing the conditions of labOur. I am ijl charge of housing, water· supply and hospital 
arrangements, in so far as my functions ar~ wholly advisory. . . ..• 

. 'I think the medical arrangements generally are' quite ~atisfactory. There arl! 
always good supplies of medicines ani! medical comforts on the gardens, and there is no 
tendency to economise in that direction. Water-supp1y~~, on the whole, good. The 
health of the.labourersis of p:l.ramount importance to the ·gardens, and I .take it that 
Tea Companips are net unmindful of this fact. The houses. of ,the labonrers. are 
generally satisfactory. They supply their own ckarpoYB or usually mako their own 
mnekana in their houses. Personally,' I prefer thatched Ilouses to tho.e with iron roo>fs, 

; as they arE!' not so subject .. to climatio, variations .118 .. iroD. roofs", :Thatch' is. warm 
·.in winter and cool in.summer •. and ,the~efore -more,(lomfortable. I .,hink also·· that 
; cooliespreferthatohed houses,'though tpe 'Prejudice aga.insttin iliouses has been very 
· much less-in recent yearil.· ..' .....'" -. , .' ' .. ,; "~". , '" .. ,,) , . 

. I have been' fighting against hookworm, which is prevalent. Latrines have 
been built b~t hav~ not as yet come. intQ ge!le~aJ ,u~. .J,. h~ve ;4\~\n6!l . .in \tW" neigh
bourhood of certain hospitals, but no latrines for lines. It is both P9Ssible . and desiJ:able 
to have latrines if only we can ed\lcate tbe coolies, to use them,'. I ba~e, found... 

· SOJDe lines in a very unhealthy state dne to the habits of the,coolies ... 'it is: possIble to 
· educate the- people to·mQre;earefulness.In the ca~e of .certain castes' tJlis would' .lie 
· much easier than in the case -of others. ".., . ..! . , ", .', 

Very often coolies bring disease with them from their countrv on arrival 
· in Assam, e.g., skiD. disease, hookw.Grm aDd malaria; -the last,hllweve;, :notto 8I1Y 
'; very great extent. : The1~ontract'malaria iD. Tezpur .which is an intensely ma18~iO)ls 
district. .' . '';'. ; 'V •. .r. ,_,t "l : •• h' ,,0 .~ ••• , ; .... ' -." .: ' • ..:" ; 

Abortions are fairly frequent, and there is much venereal disease among the coolies. 
They cannot readily beoome infected with veneJleal disease; onJ,tbeir joumey np nnciar 
present conditions of reoruiting as they generally travel in family groups, and not 118 
single men' or women: ". .' . . , . _ . t ., .. ' -_ 

. By the expressioIl Ii reasonable comfort from the coolie point of view." I mean 
that he onght to have enough to fill his stomach with good, wholesome food; he should 
have enough to bny clothes for himself, and hue a little over for luxuries. It IT ay 
be dllsirable th~t a coolie should have some savings but that, must depend on whether 
he is extravagant or. not, or on his own personal ideas. of comfort. 

It is not ea~y to !'Ily whether the granting of .libera1leave to a coolie has any 
good effect 011 his health. Soine classes, or individuals, will take all the leave they 
can get, which means that earni 19S bf'come insufficient to support. them properly. I 
think overmuch leave is a bad thing for thu.t reasbU. It is good for a coolie to bave 

I time to attend to his own affairs, cultivation, and so on. He should not, howev:r, by 
the grantiI g of excessive leave, bc encouraged to relapse into idleness. 

N ew ~ardens appear more uul.ealthy than old "gardens' for thefitst few yenTs. 
It kextremely likely that this is due to the ~arden being worked by new unacc1i
matised coolies; also to the influence of newly cleared land, 'W'hil~ it takes time to 

· construct lines and hospitals anClto make tbenecessary sanitary arrangements. 
A good ,vater-supply is general throughout the gardens. _ 
I have DO difficulty in'gatting' money from Agents of the gardens for makin~·. 

improvements·il!- tb~ '!Yfi.y of llO\l~ing or ,water-supply •. Being a· mejic!!l man interestl'd .' 
lU public health I should like to see things a good deal better than. they, ara, . but. oJ: 
recognise there mu.Ui be limits to the attainment of ideal conditions, perfect linllS, 
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and perfect latrineB. I can say that reasonable improvements sllggeBted by me bave Tezpur. 

alway. been c\arried: out.- As :regatds the·use (If· labines by 'coolies I·woilldl. not coerce 
. them in any way .. L :1n course cftimwthey aN themselves bound·t:tu6e the ",dvanta~e9f 
of· latrines. . 1, have, ahraysl'.a.r.ticipQted·-trouble_ regards the.ohildren::.· theta are 
difficulties in gettingtbe ,right ,.type;oUatrill&, ao<l; Ilitlieulties where there are ,larg& 
numbers of houses <together. Before' inu-oduoing latFines.oll some. . gard\lns it .' would-
be necessary to. re-model the lines .. (', ,", l .• .... ',.-. ...' . 

I think the coolie often prefers to m~~e his own'house rather than live in lin~s 
provided for him ...•. In the casd of.-certaia MOes,or caStes .tbi,·,.could :be: left· to . theIr 
option. Others require supervision and should, btl housed in. .lines •. In. nO.caI!e:shouldr 
lHt,tee·lines ·1>e., plaoed ; at ,gcea>t,dislanceB as, iQ .. the ~vf1n~ of. sickness. supervision 
WQUlll become ,most ditlicult., Qusteelinesa~e suitable f<.l~ the mortl ,ru1mst plass of 
cooli«ls w~oare sel\lqIQ. sick; .8.n4 a!~more able to.lookaf~er .~hemselves. ' 
'. I consider t\lewages of· the coo~e mi~ht be' raised a little to meet existing high 

pnoes... ',. "W •• ' ...: f " ".. . '. •• ... • , 

No. B.-Dr. E. :1'. JAMESON, M.B., t/edica& Officer, empire of India anli Oegeon 
, . , ' , .,,; ~e",.,c.orppanVt.Li'frjited :""".,. ' .. 

I lcoK after 9 gardens in th~"Empire Tea CO'~P!lil·y." 1 have been in tbis district 
since 1913, eXi:\ept tiuring the,'war," I !lave alsd'be!lQ. in Caohar' and the Hililakandi' 
Valley. 'There are no remarkably unhealthy gatdens in my 'Division. . : 

I consider that the remunera.tion in money PaYmerits;: tcigethe~: 'with the conces
siona received by the coolies in thll wa.y of .-f.'ee housing; mtl!iical. -attendance, ch~ap 
rico, clothing', garden' land," eta., b sufficient to' mainta.in the fabourers iri lliealth snd 
reasonable comfort. I would give the same answer for conlitions which [prevailed, 
last year, as the wages were raised abQut.ffi,i, Pime last year. ' 

1 do not consider it desirable that the indireot remuneration represented by the 
variousooncessio~ ilho)1id, pp cpnye.rteti,into a~ .incl'ease,of .mon.ey wages. " 

I consider Oachar in some reBpectshealtbier than· ~ezpur .. 'fhis distriot is very 
malarious. The children's spleen ind"s:is very high, up to aboil.t 70 or IlO% on some 
gardens; ,Rooant oonnti sllow up' to .~o-,6Q%; QIlly .. f. • ,.: I "'!' .'" : "'" 

.... : With regard 'to' the' pl'e'vention' of hookwortn; I have been doing my best to 
improve thelatline system_ "-I bave intro:hweWlatrintlR i~S:Oljle ,gal'1l\lnsanti; 1 have .. 
found coolies using them. There are about 120 latrines at the present moment. 
Since my return in 1919, I have' been asking . ~hl! ,Oompany to, 8upply,:morll' lat.rJine~. 
Before ilQl9 tl1ere were'no latrines, .1 found llllAny'easas, of anremia., J·.think.jt ,is. 
a-sound business proposition to spend money .. QI1:,latrines. l'he. hookworm ,diseMe js 
mostly oontracted while thll..co llie' it CIIn; t-be garden. '> ,The cooties are,~at~fied ;with, ~he • 
water'linpply~ .. There is ... .,rjlittle. watel'·bornedi$ease on .the ,.gardens-. The' gardeils 
are all old ones. There are altogether about. 120 latrinu owned by t,he. Company .. 
'J;heywere Iitarte:lby:me .in-"1919. The,hosplt~lMlere fitted out first. ,and then. some 
c.lOli\llines by tha:6Illi of 1919 ... ,l'he resul~ \fas thah we had' 90 ca~es cit anrernia ps 
oo.mpared with, DOO .!lases .previousto, the. btroduction> ot the latrine system., 'fhe 
anlllillia .ratios have .come down after the coolies. were ur~ed to use the . latrines. 1 
think ,tbe I:\eal~h' of the distriot.has greatly improved.. lbe 'question of ' making 
improvements jClepends OIl the ~unds being Mailable. It.is more a matter of money than 
of cp.operat.ion of the Managers and the Direotors .. The proposaJs 'put forward bY'me 
have from time to\imebe~:recommended .bJthe Ma.nage~s.· .. . . 

" . 

No. 9.-Mr. STEPlll$N THOMSON, Manage,., Dibru-DaN'anf/ Tea Estate :-

. 'fhe name ~f my garden'is Dibru.Darrang; I have been on this garden since the 
commcDilement of the Company 'iIi 1916.' . 

,I have also wo~ked in Dibrugarh and Ceylon. . 
I consid!'r Rs. 10 for a mall. and Rs. B for a woman a deoent monthly living 

wage"JU)t,merelya subsistenoe .allowance, ,but a WAge that .would suffice to keep 
ihem in health and reasonable comfol't, with a possibility of saving a little;' 

Ioonsider tlmt the remuneration in money payments together with the concellsions 
reoeived by. the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap ric'e, 

.olQthing, garden lan~ etc./.is lIufficient to maintain .. the labourers in. health and 
reasonable comfort. . . ., . 
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Tezpur. I do not tbink it desirable tbat the indireot remuneration represented by the 
various concessions should be oonverted into an. increase of money wages. . 
. I do not think that increased wages enoourage labourers to work longer hours;. 

on the oontrary, where tasks have been reduced, I bave found labourers inclined to 
work shorter hours on the same pay. There are certain cl8$s8s who like to save 
money and these work longer hours and get extra pay; others are slackors and d:> not. 
care to earn more. • 

The coolies on my garden hold about 65 acres of land for cultivation ... About 
10,% of I·be adult coolie populati,on bold land. 

I do not thmk we would be able to work without Act XIII Agreements. I think' 
the Act is necessary in order to put the coolie' under contract. If tbere were no'. 
contracts I would be willing to me.ke·the present advances in particular cases only. 

The sick coolies are fed in hospital during the period of their illness. They are 
not allo,wed any mOiley until they are better as everything neces.qary for their comfort' 
is given to them free. 'rhose who have been seriously ill and therefore unable .to do 
hard work are put on light wOI:k so as to enable them to earn adequate wages. 

Tbere was a slight disturbance on our garden about five or six weeks ago, which 
I attribute to' the efforts of political agitators. There were no economic .griev
ances whatever. The disturbance took the form of a strike which lasted for a d"y 
only. Wages have not been raised this year but it has been possible for coolies to 
earn more by making the tasks lighter. . . . 

We work on the unit system; it is a sliding scale from 1 anna to 8 ann as 
per man. It is po!'Sible for an average coolie to make 8 annas in a 6-hour day. We 
lay the coolies weekly. 

- . ..;..--

No. lO.-Mr. C. A. W. HUTCHINSON, Mat/agel', Tezpu1' Tea Compam,y, Limited, 
Bakipukli Tea E8tate, 01'ang:- . 

I am three years on the garden. It is a new garden now three years in existence. 
Frior to this I was in Dibrugarh for eight years.. Then I went up to the Margherita
Makum Tea Company, filJ311y coming down to Darrang. I have. never been in Oachar 
or Sylliet. 

Whether the remuneration in money payments together with the ooncessions 
received by the coolies in' the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden lane!; etc., 'is sufficient, deptmds on what system the garden is work- , 
itlg ou. If it is the unit ~vstem, tbe coolie can earn as much DS he likes .. 'Lhe unit 
sy.,tem was adopted when I eame here three years ago. I do not think it· is the 
general system. . . 

MLst of our coolies are under Act XIII·Agreement. The money given them as' 
llonus is not recovered. I would give tbem a bonus even if they were free labourers.' 
I would give tbe inoney as a sort of bak8hish to the coolie. At present tbe coolies get 
a bonus at the beginning of the year. If the Act is repealed I would tell them 
that if they worked for a year I wClild give .them a "bonus of Rs. 12 at the end of 
the year. I have no objection to giving them Re. 1 a month, but I think they 
prefer receiving a lump sum to one rupee a month. I do not remember ever having 
had a ~ingle court case against any coolies in all my experience. Sometlmes coolies 
work for 15 or 16 months before coming forward, to ask for their bonus. I 
would give a man the honus for working 12 months on the garden, provided I found 
him deserving of it. The thumb impression is taken at the time of paying tbe bonus. 
I do Dot tbink the coolie tends to sacrificQ quality to quantity nnder the unit system. 
I think he wants to earn aa much as he can and tbe work sbould not necessarily suffer. 
A coolie can earn just as much as he,likes in the cold weather. Tbere is a rate and he 
can eaaily earn I) to 6 annas. A woman can earn 5 annas in the 'cold weather for' 
pruning. A new coolie may take four days to learn to prune as well as the oldest 
coolie, but some coolies nevllr learn though it is quite an easy tbing. 

In weighing leaf 15,% is deducted for wet leaf i a deduction ill also made for 
. the basket. ' 

We. ha ve no rice advances. The c?olies are just starting to cultivate, and I am 
encouraging them in this direction. I did a certain a.mount ofoultivation for them to 
start with in the new garden. In opening a new garden there is always plenty of 
work to be done for tho garden all the year rouud. 
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• 
No. ll.-Mr. W. J. GUAY, .Manager, Orang Tea Estate :-

The name of my garden is Orang and I have been two years here. Before that I 
was in Sylhct. I have been 12 years in Sylhet district. .Orang is a new gard~n opened 
only two years ago. 
. I oonsider the remuneration in money payments together ~th tho concessions 

received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medioal attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden land, eto., is sufficient to ll1aintain the labourers in health and reason· 
able comfort. 

I do not think it is possible or desirable that the indirect. remuneratinn represent· 
ed by the various concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages. ,1 
am afraid the coolies would live like animals if we did not fend for them. 

I think it is essential that the European staff should know the langqage spoken by 
the coolies thorougbly. Our coolies are Oraons and Kisans from Ranchi. We have 
not had any difficulty with this class of coolie. It is true that the new Oriya coolies 
cannot speak any but their Own langua~e, hilt I have been quite accustomed to them. 

'I have had no trollble on my /larden. In the district there was one disturbance 
dne to politic~l agitation as far as I know. ~l'he infection has spre:ld to certain 
gardens only. 'There has been no trouble in Mangaldai. B u.t there has been agita· 
.tion in the bU8t~es, e.g., pioketing of bazaars, but this has never affected the gardens in 
the least. BU~eee8 were seething. with agitation. 

Coolies earn 8 annas a day. The coolies had no grievances either economic or 
personal of which agitators could make capital. 

Most of my coolies are under Act XIII Agreement. I do not think the coolie· 
would do without the agreement. He looks at it as a sort of perq uiiite especially 
when he wants to buy cloth. All new coolies are not put under the Act straightaway. 

It is very difficult to say whether the coolies are better paid here than in Sylhet. 
At any rate the comparison is diffioult. The cl_ of coolie here is far better than in 
Sylhet. The olimate also is much better here I . think, and the garden death·rates 
are very low. 

Our reoruiting is done by mean~of sardars. If we sent down people to tell those 
who want to work in Assam, what Aasam can do for them, it would be an attraction. 

I have not seen any of tho recruits in their own districts and I do not know who 
supervises them there. As a matter of fact I think coolies hardly have any supervi. 
sion till they come up here, and they may have been living like animals before they 
came to our gardens. 

--- • 
No. 12.-Mr. K. H. WATTS, Manage1', Dhanairi. Tea Estate :-

'l'he name of my garden iii Dhansiri. I have been there for 2; years now. llefore 
that wwas in Darrang for 6 years and 3 years in Sibsagar. 

Taking into acoount all the earnings and ooncessions J;'eceived by an average 
coolie, I would say that he gets enough to keep him in hea.Jth and reasonable comfort 
with the present' price. of necessities. . 

With the rice concession I think the rate of wages was nfficient last year. Under 
,Act VI rioe had to be supplied at Rs. 3 a maund. Now rice and dllan are supplied at 
different rates. The rates vary from time to time. I think the coolie was able to live 
in reasonable comfort last year. Wages have not been raised on my estate sincll last 
year, but the coolies were getting oonoessions in rice when the price of rice in the 
bazaar was high lust year. Last year rice was supplied at Rs, 5 a maund. At present 
there is no nr ed lUI rice is cheap. 

We work on the unit system and the coolie can earn as much as he likes. Most 
coolies ellrn 8 annas ( for a man) and 6 anna, (for a woman). '1'he average earned 
by a man and woman is 6 annas and 5 annas. There is no limit i they can earn as 
mnch!ls they like. . 

I do not think under the unit syst~m a coolie saorifioes quality to quantity; it is 
purely a question of supervision. I am cf opinion that on most gardens the ooolie can, 
in the cold weather, ~arn as much as he likes. The women can earn up to ten annas, 
111 garden, however, is a new one, .. 

Tezpur • 
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Tezpur My garden is very isolated an~ tlle~e h,~ b~en TO troub~e. . 
My coolies are absolutely fi'ee:" I di'.i noluse Act· XIU'B'nd . :( think the result has 

been satisiacwry. _ MYQ.l1ighl}oW'!l i.ncreased ,the w,agesof th~i! co~lies and I gave my 
men" bonus, ' . ':.rhere, I;mve geflA one o~ two abscondttrs onl1. ~ give a ~onus of Rs. 12 
for men and Rs. 10 for' women. ' . •. . , I, 

I have 600 adult coolies -men and women. We have 600 acres of tea at the pre· 
sen,t moment.' '. , ' . , 

. No receipt or thumb impression, ~ taken a~ the time th~ bonus is given; it is 
simply given as a. bukshiBh. , ".. ,',; 

.We·allow' 'coolies land for cultivation. On the. wh~le the garden is healthy, 
though tbllre is ""certain amo\Ul.t of'ma:lar.ial ,fever •. Ooolies very 9£teu: come;, to, U¥, 
with spleen. " " , , . , 

. I have had no trou4le ¥'r the garden. I havlf n,ear me Cachari 1mBleel only. 
Trouble has spread to the blla.te~s here aqd I lIelieve ,it has' reached my Cacharls 
though not to auy grea~ extent. , , \." .. ' 

: 

TEZPUR. 18TH DECEMBER 1921 . 
. ~.~. ;. i. • i,i '. lei!' , 

[ALL MEMBERS PRESENT.] 
.,. \/, ..... :- .,;: "". J r.' . 

. '. . , ., r, 
I am a Plead~r at T~zpur and Managing DirectJr of Panbari Tea Company which 

bas a new gai'de~;' Paubari, '8t&i-tediiJ.''l919'which·,has just tome to bearing. ' 180 acres 
have been planted.c;>ut'and 20 more are betrig'tJhmted o1;lt;' ... ' , "" " ,:' '''' 'j', 

"~liel'e: ~~e 200' wor1i-iilg iJO'olies,"of'wholil i 7O'at'e' male 'and fe!Dale adults. 
.~he labonr fd~c!l is: .iD.ad~q~ate. "'1 bere has'be~n no trouble 'on ~~'nS ?n Borsolt 

Slde, 1 ho.1e been connected witb tea for lona as b s/lareholdei-.. ...: ... ..: ' ..... '. ' .. _', ,t7 _. '_"" , . " 

There has 'been' some disoonl.ent ainong tea-garden 'lo.oour during the past few 
years. This is mainly due to heavy, recruiting, i~ the last two. or thr~e 'years from 
famine-stricken distriots_ ' '1'he coolie~ foUnd their po.sition in Assa!ll .nQ better iha:lt in 
their own country. For the last .three years thete hall been a rise in the' price' of food~ 
grains and for the last fiTe yeal'$ '.' in th& price- of oloth; The less. energl'tio coolies were 
allowed to go to the' 'Villages owing to the slUmp ,in) tea where ,they' could, esrn6 to 8 
annM daily as against 4 anuas on the garden;-andl thinktbat D&W coolies infected old 
coolies. Possibly tbey also were barangued by the agitators in hdltJ and. other places;... 
Some of tbe coolies have relations in the villages who go freely to the MtB and have 
thus the op'p'ortunity of impressing their ideas on their relatives in the garden. I do 
Dot think agitators enter thll gardens. Some of the coolies who thUs went to villages 
camefromPertabgltth'·' \, "', '".,. .'" ",'. ": ,::,~ 

I used to pay ooolies in my garden 6, 5 and 3 IInnas for men, womeu and 
children, tespectively. In 1919 I raised the pay to 8 annas for men, 6. annas for 
women and 4 for children. A good coolie could do the task in five ·hours. In- niy 
opinion coolies had an "economio grievance ... There has been no unrest in Indian 
g!tlden~. In some cases for two'tlnd three months in Indian·gardens the coolies did not 
~et full pay but the Manager gave advances in money, cloth and paddy. ,1 think 
Tinkhoria which is the largest Indian garden in Tezpilr borrowed ,in this way about 
Rs .. 16,OOO. Such ' advances were recovered when feasible. My coolies ,have got about' • 
160 bighal of· rice .land in the grant and. also: cultivate, Government land. .My 
coolies are all free. They are locally reoruited .from the·: villagps . .-80nihals, OriyllS 
andotbers •. I do not think any of them come from gardens. . I do not rflOruit, but my 
coolies were probably originally recruited by some gardens. , In my land, in the village, 
at harvest time I give the labourers food iu addition to. 8 annas daily.. I could in JlIY, 
p~ivate workemplQY about 60 9QOliescollstantly throughout the ,wbple year. ,.I'pay 
the debts, which the coolieS whom I take ,from the village owe to the Marwaris or 
olhers. In a way I have a hold .on acooIie because he is under. obligation to me as 1 
have paid his debts. 'I lose a certain sum' every year by coolies .abscondiug without 
l'epaying,their .debts. Agricultural labourers have sufficient work all the :sear 
~~.' . 

,~oe7J.ablea.coolie Iqan to li'le decently he ,requires 'about 8 annas a day for 24 or 
25 days iu a month, a woman 6 annas, a child 4. al!nas. The average coolie family 
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consists of a man, woman and 2 cbildren. I think coolies prefer cash payments to pay. Tezpur. 
menta in kind.. I give free hou&ing, medical attendance with a qualified doctor. babu 
and paddy cultivation in addition to pa.y. I found that ooolies preferred to buy paddy 
in the village. I do no not supply cloth, but I advance money sometimes to buy it. 
which is recovered. Coolies are suspicious about the quality and the weight of the rice 
they get from gardens, 

I do not think it should be left to the coolies to build their own bouses which 
would not keep out the rain or be sanitaryt They also could not be left to'look after 
their medicnl comforts. Other concessions could be converted into cash. A house costs 
Rs. 15 and lasts for .about. two years. Medical comforts including' the doctor babu's 
pay and medicines cost my garden about RS .. l,OOO yearly. 'l'ezpur Municipality pays 
labourers 10 annas a day. My task rate for deep hoeing over 12 inches deep is ,,0 ",alII 
for 8 annas. l'he ccolie gets 4 annas for a half task. If in one day he does 6 fiala, 
he gets nothing that day, but if he does 34. nal8 next day he will be paid for 40 nal8 
including 6 nals for the previous day. My rate for light hoeing is 35 nals for 8 
annas. I give weak coolies a chance to earn 8 annas. The task varies according 
to the kind of soil. In most places in lilY garden the soil is light. In some cases my 
coolies save money and buy cattle. .In 1920 I found about 100 coolies squatting in 
Tezpur station. 'fhey were .short·term people froDl Ranchi. I canIlot say if they 
were returning to their district. They were mostly Mundas. I cannot explain why 
coolies, who for two or three months did not get their full pay but w~o were only 
promised pay in future. should be mor~ content. than those who have been paid in full 
for the work done unless tht'y husbanded and Raved money when regularly paid before. 
1 have heard that in BODle cases the babus who recorded tbe tasks done disappeared 
aftar the riots. I think unjust recording of work may be a cause of discontent. This 
would not happe:l. if a Manager could. supervise everything. Coolies are sometimes 
disoontente:l because the Mal'WBris do not give full weight. I think the position 
would improve if there was better supervision by the Manager. One remedy might 
be to pay cooliei weekly instead of monthly. In Dan'ang weekly payments are Usual •. 
I do not think daily payments would be te'lsible. In adjoining gardens content or . 
disco'ltent would depend on 4ilf\lrenoe in. wagt's. A ooolie would be more oontent if he. 
could do what he pleased. e.g., tend his own cultivation instead of earning money for his 
employer, but it would be bad for the employer. If I put preuure ona· coolie to do 
work he will leave the garden. I must engage him to do what he can perform. I. 
have no quarter IIaziras.Quarter work is added to the task of the following day. 
1 J'e~ord half haziras. . . 

--.~--

No.U.-Babu KISSEN OHAND OSWAL, Merchant:-

Ollr firm has· shops in fourteen or fifteen gardens and lam residing in Darrang for 
nearly 22 years. Coolies take goods from our shops as well 118 from the bazaar. I have 
8 little money-lending busine$s with coolies. Ooolies buy as much from our shops as 
they did five years ago but pdres of. all sorts of things are now higher. The price of 
clotH is getting higher for the last six: years, but it has now fallen a little. The price of 
rice rose 2l years ago and ne!lrly the same price is continuing nOW. The price of cloth 
is more than double what it was six: years ago. Some oloths sell at three times the 
former price, some at one and a half times. DhotiB and Baris are more than double 
the prioe. Formerly we sold a pair of ordinary dhotis for Rs. 2, Rs. 2-8 and Rs. 3, but 
now the price is Its. 40 to Rs. 6 (i~ has now. fallen' a. little). Before the war garden 
Managers did not import cloth. 

No. lS.-Mr. A. 1. LAIN'. I.e.8., Deplltg Commissioner of Da.,rang :-

I have been Deputy OommisSioner of Darrang for the last 21 month~. Before 
that I served in Golaghat, Garo Hills. Karimganj, 8ylhet, and Goalpara in Assam. 

There haa been a widespread feeling of unrest among tea-garden labour in this 
district. The prespnt politioal agitation in my district was intensified in the last six; 
to eight months. There was a certain amount before E'!lpeoially in the west part of 
the district. The Monabari disturbanCe oocurred during the Pujahs of 1920; the 

• Halem disturbanoe WI'S at Easter, 1921. The former in my opinion was almost 
entirely due to economio reasons. That was the tirst disturbance after I came to the 
district. As regards Halem I came to the conolusion that the Munda population had 
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been ·in feoted· with the,agrarillu d~ontentf which prevailed) inAheir own' oountry, from 
which some had reoently returned., . Many 'o~ 'the-Mllnda~were' ChtiRtians·of! various' 
denominations-Roman Catbolio, Churchl of England, and, Lutheran •. I found no 
economic grievance of any consequlln~e. The: Manager and, hiS' wif~' were, pr?bably 
on more friendly terms with the- CQoliei than was the oase (In any. oth8r gnrden. In the 
district: perhaps too friendly, and perhsFs there was too little' disoipline;: At the" 
time of the riot the Manager .had just come bMk from leave.· Fprbaps, in his, absence 
thll acting Manag!lr was le~s in touch :with his, coolies, I believe., that the Local 
Government accepted my, conclusio,Us. ',' , 

Before the Sonajuli disturbance in October 1921 there had,been a number'of mino!' 
strikes on gardens ill the ThaktirblUi' area. Between, March, and October I3st there' 
was no disturbanoe. In' the .bnd, of, September there was If temporary strike at Rupa .. 
juli fol' a few hours which spread ·to Dh.~apaduJ1g, Bindukuri;; Sessa. Rangapara, eto. ~ 
In the latter' case, i.e., Rangapara, the strike' lasted three days; These strikes were; 
non-violent; no thre3.ts to,the manR~ement were, offered. In. my opinion there was an, 
economio ba~is for these strikes.: There isno·doubt'th&t tbecoolies were affected by' 
the propa!!anda of the agi~atiorS in ,:n~esand ~, . but I have no direct. evidence' 
that non-co·operators carned ou tbelr prop!l.gsnrla ~nslde the gardens. , 1 beheve' that· . 
sardars in some oafes were g~t at, in·· hats" grog-shops: and villages. In. these strikea 
coolies'wanted,8 annas for·rnen and 6 annas fo~ wpmen in every 'ca.~. These gardens-" 
all adjoin each other. The impression gained grollnd, thaqhe coolies' who struck had 
got wh9.t they wanted., In RllpajUli the Allsistant, in the absence of the Manager" 
did give a templ'rary increa~e for a day or two until, . the Manager's return. In'th6S6', 
strikes, the' coolies also wanted reduction of tasks.lI'ors'lme time I 'have been of,' 
opinion that coolies; wages should be increased. r am referring' mainly to-, e~ndition8, 
before the riots as: on msn.y gurdena wages have, sinee' been rai~ed. I do, not think 
that managing Agp.ntS and Directo~s 8re .sllflieiE'htly familiar with local conditio~nor" 
do they realhe the exte!1~ to whiohi, the 'ii~ iu th~' OOSb of', living aas- affected the" 
coolie. I should estima~ that th~ cost of livin~ between 1913 and 1920 ~ose about,. 

-76 % perhaps. I think that the riSe: of. pnces touches, indU9trial more', than' 
agricUlturaUabo1l!-' as the latter bavt,crops to sell. " SomeI coolies get more laad ~n. th., 
gardeli, than theYllr& entitled, ta and ~ey mak& mon.ey out 'of it., ' .., 
. In October'tbere were riots' at $onajuli, Kacliarig!Soll and .DlJ.endaf. I believe 

that the ultimate cause in these 'cases was to a layge. extent .ecOnomic.:Tbe 'cooiies'" 
had too hard work, in!ufficu-nt leate. and tbe Manager! were not iIt Buc4 close touclL .. 
with the coolies as they might have been. This applies especially to Kacharigaon lind 
Dhendai which were in charge of acting Assistant Managers. Too much was left 
in tbe hands of gardlln babus and moburrirs who squeezed the coolies undllly. There 
were also complaints of short measure given by kaga8., The permanent M~nagers of 
those two gardens were on leave at home. At the same time the 'labour had become 
infected by the agitators. I.do not think there WIlS economio unl'6St in the neigh
bouring villages bnt obly political.· Mr. Gandhi. 'Visited,' Tezpur ,m August last. 
Many coolies fr~m Thakurbari' di&tric,t, .wbere tbq riots' occurred, 'came- ~. ~. the 
!'peetings. . SonaJti~i be~ongs ta the EmpIre, Comp$n~; ~h,1! others' are, ~ml·.pnV'ate •. 
Mr. Gandhi and hiS friends stayed' t" (j days' and, many ez-tea-gatdflIl . coolies' Ulsq 
attended the meetings, In Mangaldai there was then nQ'labdlir trouble worth, talking 
about. Many gardens in that district are new and higher wages are palil. In the Sadr ' 
some gardens were over-manned. There were programmes for opeiling out extensions 
and there was recruiting fol! that purpose. Then ',the slump in tea. caine. fome of. 
the surplns labour was transferred to new ~ardens but a large number simply walked 
into the villages and took up land, sometimes on adM, terms. A few went home but 
not very many. As a rule the price of food.tuffs is lower in Mangaldai than in other 
parts of the district. This is partly becaus~ of difficulties in communioations. 

Coolies who leave gardens would not get 8 annas daily the whole year round in vil
lages but only in the busy seaSOI).· In the sla()k season thexe is a falling off, in demand. 
Garden coolies alsl) in the busy season find employment in thc villages. I am not in a 
position to speak of the present oondition of the coolies ill. Monabari af,er the rise in 
wages. There .has been a ~)ight reduction in food prices but there is no guarantee 
that this will continue. 'fhcre are still a number of gardens, where I tbink wages 
shculd be raised. I ddn't think it would ,do Il.ny harm to have garden$ inspected once 
a year. I do not like tO'venture an opinion as to. ,What should, be a decent living. 
wage for a coolic"blit if you put a coolie in a position to earn,s annas II d3y ,he would 
be comfortable. He can .live on less tban that. The uillioulty .is about those who are 
below par; 'Mll>ny of the new recI'uits wel'e of an infel'ior stamp as they. ap.-ived with' 
their vitality impaired, which affected their earnings. In one, garden I .,calcUlated 
that it wouJd take a good coolie one and half hOUfS to fafn one anna. An able-bodied 
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coolie nould, keep. th£1I' up. This. Wa& under EUTopean management. t am of OplnIOn Tezp ...... 
that· 'a oOolie" wanta· to"du, le88'work·',and,., to have 'mOM .Jea.ve..'.I:hl!: \l"esult of· 
incree"ed wages.in many. '(",8$68, will :be that h~will' juat,do .enough to· keep ·himself: and 
hiafami1Y'llnd then· hav:e lei8ure to du what, he ,likes •. : -Coolies: want . leisure D,O~ llnly. 
for cultivation but alilO fbr·6.sl.ing •. IM"a~;IlOCk:-tighting,and.so . on, I tllink ·a. good 
deal could be done tOlqu"lil'J8 ooftdition&on- tea-gardenllr (I.g., onadjoininl\"' gydeDSj 
I have- heard from cooliet' that the babus -who feoord the work. are '.oft.m:· not. reliable. 
They were makinlr'moIiey .o.wof .thecoblhJs:; not 001;-.th8 ·bahus,. who. me.asured .tbe. 
work but also 'the·doembabus. ID one·garden,Lwas· told that·, the' coolIes hlill to 
hribe the·doot01" babu: to- get lea1<e. '~Ii -believe,·thatl in <.11 gat'dens 'babusl make a 
lit~e; When they-overstep a. Q~rta.in limit-there-is - diloontent., There -atd many 
Managers who' dt) not 'COmeto;Ollll!l'tto.fil~ ,Act XUI: cases but, :whp.neverthelesll. give 
agreemente:'Lfthe agreement was. abolisheci and, the .advanllll or' boD.UlI w.as done 
away with the coolie mig\lt not like it ... , I. ,'. ", '. 

ID. 8omec1\.~fj'illatfersrrorn-Calrl'utl It ARents· bl'traye:l ignorance of conditi()ns on 
the gardens. . !twas theitduty to find. this· nut; .. I would aohlllf : that this was· the 
case gcnerallti 'Theattitudeof~b&Mal1~gel'S W&9; r'sh-ould8aY'. sympathetic. The 
state of th" tea marke.lI Qansed·the Agents·Jan4'"Direot,or~ to· be rathel.' stringent. and 
careful iii Il'Xpf.inditure. It~hink- 'there' -has·bel!n.'8i 'dl~tinct: improvement.a.nd given 
favow'able circumstances, this is 'likely to·CY.lntrnue:·' I 'take it· 'tha-t the granting o£ 
moreased pay to'Monabari by the Agents- WIlA. ~n a-dmissior,t- that the coolies' 'Were under ... 
paid before. Monthly payments are deoreaslng and Ithmk that weekl!f.paymcnts 
are bettel:. The tioket "ystem •. so far as I know; is III)t i.n~~elulr.fj.The$dv;ab.ta.ge 
of III weekly pajmeIrti' is that: a. 'CllOlie ''Call reUlJlm~OI!. 'Whllot,. bEl),~. ~Ilei in the 

•. _A k . . -preVIGll8 t'MPe ., "" \ :/. ,\ h . I·' '.' :1', I. t· , . 

. :. Taking into· aCoollnt an theeai'n·ings: anq collcessioOR' reooived· by an average 
coalie.l, would Stty'thatffuey. at'e qtil.te 'sttlfulien:t' ~In!linta.in him'in healtb but notl 
lIuffident to 'keephiin in ;.. vary high deg'l'aEl'of'comfOt't; !speoiaUyas re.!,(ards oI.othing>. 
()d all' the gardens wliere tbe Oetobi!r-'ft ItW 6oo~ plao&, the coolies- were wen -nomished 
but clothing was not as good as it might have been. 

I do- not 'cOusiderthat,it is 'possj.~!e @-r. jlesir~1t-le tha6. the i"ndi11&ct ,rem\lol'leration 
represented by'th,e'Yariousooncessi<1ntt itt. t~ ~P&' 'Of fl'elt h~siBg. fIlIldiOllii"attend, 
'auQe',ehup rice, 'cilofiling:~iIIl'del1' land'. ·et".; ilhouldb& ~onverted.1 iatto. 3D. inoreas.,of 
moneY' Wages:'fn' iJoi:ne gardena there- 'is "0 fiJIewood; . l,Il-.the 0OJlcessions·' wae 
e<invertecl in:tO ello!1h,. gardems WOuld Italy em~1 &ble.bGdied lallo,*, whiJ.e· -undei> ·tl18 
1>feaenhyst~allcooliee get.sop1& f.bI'!O df' &alploym~t wh~ "Woul~notbe. the' C8t98 
under'" \l.ut-aU-driil6 syst~m; . 'Tea-garde!18 ~reatth~l'1' 'cOflJ~es -from I., .. morehwDao.e 
'Pdiil;t" ~f ,view than' ': oroinari induoltr.ial' CODCems.' Jly.'pl'6fere~e, g~4ens.re~ui~ 
fairiilies or dOonjllt as anucleue.fot \heir f\}~e lA~1I1' ~,,\ ". ., ;.... . ,! , 
. ;:! ,""", .:-." "I'. -~ "r, ... ,~,·::.·f ;"~-I .'" '1'" \:.' 

KOWPATI GARDEN, YANGALDA.I. rlQT~ DEOEMB:flIJ..1.92t: 
[l!~. ¥.cMoiBA:J,·*~A~ .$~~I,II·~ .~, lIiH'~MAD ~N'D' ][~: ;o_U~:SON.,?ll'B8BNT.] 

No.; 'l~/~M\': G,~ORGEB!l:IDGB ••. ;L.A., Prop'l'iet.fW', BtI~~laco" G16JTong"n",!ea 
. Estates, anct D"e(ftor oft"~ ~1411I!fJlrl'6J:Tea (JompallY :........ .. . 

. I have been.II8 re&rs in: Tea. or whioh 82 have' heen spent i~ Mangaldai. l!J.ave 
also been in Jorha' and I was at ~Harduar ill Kamrnp ,for J.O ye!U'S.· l aOl lIfovinioo 
that the remuneratinD.· ·in money' Jll'v.rnents. together- .wit.h the· various conoession8 
receiyed by a coolie is suffioient to main~!l hilQ in hell!th: and reasonable oomfort and 
I think th .. ,t it would· be impossible'aud undesirable to.convert tlleae cpncessions into 
.an increaseu money wngel; ,< . 

I have .two ga.r4ens of my own in'Mangaldai distriot,. Bun-glagor and Tongani and 
I amSupei'intendentof Kowpati garden of tbe Mangaldal Tea Comp"ny. I shall.oon
'fitle my remarb to Diy own gardens. I pay my moJ1 Re. 8. Rs. 7. B.s. 6 " mooth. 
'Women Ri. Ii and Rs.5·8. 'childrenRIt. 8 and RII'. -4. Rs. 8 is for tea.house men, Rs. '1 
for',,>od t'OOlies !lnd RB.·6 for inferiol'. The monthly wages are caloulated on a daily 
Aazt'f'/J. Tbere i9a8 much ticca work as the COO1\1'9 like to do except in the oold weather, 
but Dien in' the cold weather raJ1 earn their ~ annas a day. Ihavlllittle rioe land insicle 
the garden and my coolie. have 'Ilot muah outside.: A few work for contractors. The 
aoteage'of both gardens is 360 acres and the working force is abont It eooliel an 
8Cl1'e. I tllinlt thy- 'coolies OlIn enm' enol1gh to keep thell\ in reasonable co.mfort. 
Mangaldai is. cheap diatriot! -Aooolie can ;live on S dol. of p!,\ddy a month which 

Kowpatl 
Oarden. 
Mantraldal. 
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~~::"le~.1 would be about 36 to 40' seers. ,A dol now -'losts Re. 1 as against Re. 1-8 two years 
JIIangaldal. ago. A dol would yield aboat 12 seers of rice. ' My coolies are quite content. When 

paddy was Re.l·B, I used to sell at Re. 1-4 a' dol and then they never asked for 
more pay. About two weeks ago one lot of my men came to me on hat day and said 
they wanted more pay. I said I could not afford more: and that they were able to 
live on their present pay. I said I would have to close the garden. They said other 
cJolies were getting more pay. I said they could go if they gave me back the 
adv:ances. My coolies are under Aot XIII Agreement. I live 21 miles from 
~l angaldai Cuurt. I never had a ooolie come to me for a namkat chit .. A few coolies 
who are in debt or who have run off with another man's wife do oooasionally leave 
but I think I lose less than any other garden in Darrang. I am ill the thick of th~ 
non·oo-operation a¢tation. Hdts have been closed by Gandhi·ites. People have been 
stopping my men getting rice. On my garden coolies have no eoonomio grievance. 
I bave been 26 years here and the ooolies know me. I pay the coolies myself. I 
believe !hat in some gardens .the. Indian staff take ~!antage of the' coolies. To keep 
the coohes oontent " great pOint IS personal supervIsion. The ManEiger must know 
what is going on. If on pay·day a coolie says he worked on a day for which he has 
got no pay I ask the sardar. I also personally listen to all complaints of the ooolies. 
The sardar tells the babu who have done work and the latter records the work 
in a book. I pay monthly and ticca weekly. When ooolies ask for an adva.nce for 
good reasons-they may be hard up or may want money for a. marriage-I give 

, advances but not to lazy coolie,S. ' 
In plucking in the season my rate is 8 seers for 2 annas 9 pies and I pay ncaa at 

the rate of .one pice a seer. ,Last year my rate was 12 seers, but this year I pluck 
finer. My yield in Tongani with 220 aores is 10 maun<ls an aore and in Bongla.O'or, a 
re-planted garden of 137 aores, it is 6 maunds an acre. In 1920 I made 2,400 m~unds 
of tea, and this year about 2,000 maunds. My rate for light hoeing is 30 nals for 3 
annas which cau be done in 3 hourB in a morning, and I pay 4 annas for the' same 
work done in the afternoon. Ill. this way a ooolie oan easily earn 7 annas. Children 
earn a good deal. 

Increase in the oost of living has beeI\ felt by.my coolies only in cloth as I gave 
them rice at Re. l a dol. Cloth· may cost a coolill Re. 1 or Re. 1·8 more a year. I give 
Act XIII agreements for one year with advances 'Rs. 12 to Rs; 10 depending on the 
class of the ooolie. lout R('. 1 a liJonth. There' are very .few non·agre~ment ooolies. 
Coolies oonsider Aot XIII agreements as bindin~ both parties. If. there was no 
agreement, I do not think,thil1gs wou1:1 go so well. I do not think I have more 
than one Act XIII ease in II; year. I think Aot XIII is a good thing for both 
parties; otherwis.e we would not bl! so liberal in giving advanoes, and in that, case 
coolies would go to the m,.hajom or kaga 'Wh9 ,charges interest at the rate of 2 annas 
per rupee per month in which case it would pay a ooolie to take an ad vance from me 
and lend money out.' , , 

One rupee a dol of paduy was the rate in 1913, and is the rate now. This year we 
, have had good crops. Rs. 1-8 was the' rate iii 1919. ,I tell my coolies that thoy are 

, ... : free to go to work or' not as they choose, but if they are deliberately lazy, I call them 
to task. I have no mustets. I have a few coolies from thEi village. My coolies live 
ill groups of houses here and there. Each family hIlS its own house and vegp.table 
,plot. 'Jhe ga~-den builds,' the houses. ,The coolies' get one day of leave a week. 
When the tea crisis was on, hundreds of ooolies passed through here on their way 
downwards. I have very healthy gardens. In 1920 my death-rate was li% 
and my birth-rate oonsiderably exceeds the deatll~rate. Pregnant women get haIf pay 
for about a month or so. After the child is born they are no~ forced out to work. 
The ooolies drink lanpani and sometimes sell it to other ooolies and make a lJrofit. 
The coolie nowadays has much more time to devote to his own pursuits because attend
ance at work is not oompulsory. It will be no induoement to a ooolie to hold out to 
him a hope of a pension for long and faithful service; he cannot look ahead; But the 
case is otberwise with the establishment. Coolies would not oontribute to a provident 
fund. My ooolies take ganj., even the little boys. The tanj. grows wild. After 
1913 I did not alter the rate of nazi,.a but I gave one anna more for ticca in the'last 
two years. For advances of rice I took ca.sh payments. I do not know how much 
paddy I sold at oheap rates. I have reoruited in recent years. The coolie of to-day is 
not so good as ten years ago. He is inferior in physique. Sometimes it pays me to 
repat.riate weakly ooolies though I have paid the reoruiting agent for them. It is my 

r: .. xperienoa that inoreased wages do not induce ooolies to work substantially lon,ger 
hours. 'Ihe effect of laopani is not bad, but I cannot say the 8an,~ about country 
spirit. The etrect of ganja is worse. Opium is now too e7'pensive for a ooolie to buy. 
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PANERIHAT, MANGALDAI, 21sT DECEMBER 1921. 

[On. WlLLIAHSANlJ SaVUT SIVA. PRASAD BARUA ABSEN1'.} 

panerlhat. 
Mang-'dai. 

No. 17.-Mr. D. M. SOMERVILLE, Superintendent 0/ tke Hatigarh Division (1 
tke Oonsolidated Tea CJtl~ LawdB Compa,f'!/, Hati;;arh :-

I have been 28 years in Tea. I ha.ve been in North and South Sylhet, Upper 
AS9am and Nowgong. About ha.lf my time has heen spent in Upper Assam. 

I do not consider the type of coolie recruited at the present day as good as ten 
years ago; the present.-day (loolie is infel'ior in physique. Since the influenza epi
demic coolies are not S:l good physically_ The physique ofjun:Jli. coolies is as good as 
ever. 
. Much labour is attracted by Indian industrie~ which are expanding, especially 
Sor.thali and Bengali llibour. The sugar estates in Kamrup do not appreciably 
interfere with tea. . 

I consider it essential that the European staff should be acqu~inted with the 
vernacular. In my Company a language award of Rs. 2 iO at the en.! of two years is 
given to A,sistants who make themselve~ proficient in the language. 

I think, there has been considerable unrest .among labour for about the last 18 
months; there was none before ·that. As regards economic unrest, II can- only say 
that the time, are hard and the c~olies, like everyhody else, have been suffering from 
economic pressure and from prail.teering. I would'fix tile rise in prioes fL'om about 
the be5innillg of 11l19, when cloth partioularly rose. '.rhe price of' cloth rose consider-
ably during tile WAr, but it is now coming down gradually. . 

I am of opinion tlut the re(lCllt di~turballces. amongst tea-garden labour 'llave 
been caused by agitatol's. There has been no disturbance on the gardElns in Mangaldai, 
though we had heard rumours from ouhide to that effect. I must say that as 
far as Illy old garden Salal (in Nowl<rong), from which I have recently come, is con
cerned, we knew of a~itator8 in the busteeB round about the ~arden but they made no 
visible impression on tho totl.llabour although the labour 011 adjoining gardens was 
affeoted. 

I consider Rs. 8 for a man Bnd about Rs. 6-8 for a woman as earni!!gs on which 
they clln live decently; of course this exclncles concessions. 

The difference in ·the (lost of livillg between 1913 an'11920 would be about 60.%. 
The prine of dlvm r0ge from Rs. 2-4 to Rs. 4-8. Of course, the price of cloth rose 
first snd then that of foodstuffs. 

Up to the presf'lnt. time·improve:! commuuications have tel'deJ to raise prices in 
the cheap districts to the level of the prices of the dp,ar district.8. This is due to the 
fact that the kayo, fixes the prioe of rice sold to gardens on the ba~is of the price at 
whioh common rice ca.n be impotted fl'Om Cll.leutta. Tile rioe that is supplied 
by ktz!/as is frequently bad; if lO b&gs of rice are bought one b!t,!\, would be bad and 
9 bags ~ood, but if oue h!\ppens to be ca.reless, one would find 9 bflgs ba.d and only 
one good. , 

As to whether a coolie gdts enou!!h to keep him in he9.lth and rEa.onable comfort, 
taking into account all the earnings and concessions and with the present price of 
rice, I say' yes.' The cold weather earnings in comparison with tho earnings during. 
the rains are barely adequate, while the rains' earnings are a good deal more than ade
quate. For inst~ce, a woman may earn Rs. 20 a mont!I in the. rains as compared 
with Rs. 5 in the cold weather, though the average would come to more than that. 
A woman of this type is quite conbnt with Rs. 0 for a month or two and the short 
hours required ta ellrli it, and is well-to-do on these earnings; 

Families of agrioultural labourers all ovcr the world worl conjointly and the 
income that i~ derived from their labours is a, joint income. I do not think a eo,>Iie 
livin!\ with his wife and children would, as a general rule, be able to maintain himself 
and hiS t'amily ill health and re~'IOnable comfort 0:1 his own bare earnings. H is done 
but not frequently . 
. ' I don't think inoreased wages enooumge labourers to work substantia.lIy longer 
hours. A proportion of all clolia labour is content with a, hare existence. 

I do not consider that it is po>sible or desirable that the indirect remuneration 
representei hy tile varbus concessio,ls ill the shape of free housing, medical atteudr..nce. 
cheap rice, clothing, garden land, et.:., should· be converte.l into ali increase of money 
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Panerlhat. wages. Clothing is not generally supplied, except to the poor; even in the, latter 
Mangaldal. case it is not supplied as a rule. Advanoes are reoovered only from those who are in 

a position to pay. Land is given out on a pepper-corn rent so as to retain' possession. 
The oharge is about 4 annas or 8 anJ\&S a bigha.. I think it is necessary to charge at 
least a nominal rent because a man who may be exempt from paying rent for an 
indefinite period may turn rOQod and say that as he had been holding the land for such. 
a long time and had not to pay any rent for it, he would not part with it. , 

Generally speakiog, I think it is necessary to put the coolie under cont.rl\ct. The 
existence of the Act enables us to look after the coolie better. It is certainly' very 
desirable aR far as health eonditiol).s 'are concerr.ed, as, havil).g a hold on the ooolie, we 
can oompel him to go into hospi.tal during illness. All my .labour is uot under 
contract. As a matter of faot ooohes oome forward freely for the oontraot when 
they are pleased with thtmlselves. About nine·tenths of the foroo in Salal Tea Estate 
in Nowgong are under contraot. But this. would vary in gardens. In some places 
the percentage uot under agreement is very high and in some it is very low. . 

There is every possibility of the oheoking staff doing things whioh would make 
coolies discontented, but at the same time coolies and the clerks collahorate in cun
ning ways. For instance a ooolie might come to the ,olerk and ask that the pa"iwala 
be allowed to oarry water to his house, and the' olerk. would write up the pani'lllala', 
absence 81 hazira, the ooolie being required to gi\e the clerk some thin g for ill.. I have 
also known dusturi being taken. I have known a garden where, when a child is born. 
the coolie takes Rs. 5 to the jemadar. The only remedy is the olosest European 
supervision. These malpractices are less common now than they used to be, because 
there is more vigilant watch now. 

I do not think the clerical staff are underpaid. If they were underpaid there 
would be temptation to illicit gains. J would not recommend an inorease of pay to the 

·clerioal staff. .A.s a matter of fact their pay was inoreased recently. owing to the rise 
in prices. I do not think jemadars were well paid in past days, but I do think they 
lI;l'e well off now in that respeot. 
~ , 

In Hatigarh the daily wage system obtains; and_ the coolies are paid eye~y 
morning in tickets. Tickets are cashed once a week. Metal discs are used for tickets, 
and the ooolie knows the ncxt day what he has received for thE! previous day's work. 
~he hazilra. rate is 4 annas for a man and 3 annas for a womlln in Hatigarh; ticca 
work is in addition to this. We work on the unit system as far as possible. Work 
given out as hazira takes about 3t to 5 hours to complete in the case of a man, and 
about 3 hours ill the case of a woman. At Salal I had no limit for coolies earning 
ticca. The average pay exceeds 4 annas; a bir proportion of the women earn 
4 annas a day. They oould earn more if theywantcd by working a little longer. 
These wages, are, in my opinion, sufficient to keep the cooJies in good' health. and 
comfort •. 

I do not think a man can maintain himself together with his wife and one child 
on Rs. 8, but I think he oan maintain himself alone on less than that sum. This 
assumes wife and ohild as doing no work. As part of the family earnings it is fully 
adequate. 

I have suggested measures for ameliorating the lot of the labour force and these 
measures were always sympathetically considered. 

The prosperity of a garden may be indicated by_ dividends but may be best 
determined by the profit per ·acre. Dividends deolared only show roughly how a 
garden is prospering or otherwise. 

" 

No. 18. ~Mr. J. R. FRASER, Manager, Atlareelthat Division, .A.ftareekhat 'Pea 
Company, Limited:-

I have n~w been'n year~ in Mangaldai and 3 years iii Sylhet-total14years. 
I consider, that physically the type of ooolie recruited at the present day is inferior 

to that recruited 10 years ago, owing to famine conditions and the influenza epidemiC 
in recent years. . 

There has been no unrest of any sort in this district as far as I am a-xare. 
This is due perhaps principally to our isolation, while the pay oompares favourably 

'Witb other gardens. Livil#g is also cheaparhere than in Tezpur.. We hav€' not' been 
employing looallabour since 191,9 in which year we imported about 2,000 coolies. 
Wil do not requi1'e Cachari labour now. 'fbe only looal ll\bour we are likely to take 
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are the Nunias. We have about 20 ex-tea-garden coolies. We pay outside Iabourpanprlhat; 
. h h d t to di 1 t ..3_ b Mangaldal. the same as garden labour, excellt t at t ey 0 no go me ca a ten""nce ecause 

they do not aak fur it. 
I consider Rs. 8 for a man and Re. 6-8 for a woman a decent living monthly 

wage. •. 
The difference in the cost of living in 1913 and 1920 would be about 30%. 

:rhe price of cloth went up con~iderably during the war. It is still hi gher than the 
pre-war rate. Rice and dhan are fairly chp.ap; rioe sells at _8 seers per rupee. We 
stock dha~ and sell it to.the coolies when they r~quire it. We have no occasion to 
Bell it at IJresent aa it is cheap. We supply rice to the coolies during the rains when 
supplies from the bazaar. are not obtainable. 

Taking into aecount all the earmngs and concessions received by :m average 
coolie. I would say that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
with the present price of neressitieR, provided of course be takes advantage of his' 
opportnnities to earn. The present sysiem, which is based on the unit, wag started in 
1912. 

Yes, it is the case that earnings are inadequate in the cold weather as compared 
with the rest of the year. I have this yelr increased the cold wea~her earnings. I 
have allowed men 6 annas and women 4. annas. 

The percentage of working coolie's is about 75. They have not got cultivation to 
a.ny great extent, either inside or outside the gJ.rdens. We charge a nomin~l rent of 
4t annas for land given out just to retain possession. 

As a. ~eneral rule the earnings of. coolie living with his wife and children would 
not be sufficient to maintain him and his family in health and reasonable comfort 
without some members of the family working. -.It would of course depend on the 
size of his family. A gooa working man with a wife and one child could sUllport 
his family on his own earnings. . 

I do not think increased wages encourage labourers to work substantially longer 
hours. 

Yes, we put' cooliE'S under Act XIII Agreement. I .am in favour of retaining the 
Act. as it gives one a certain hold on the labour, otherwise we have none whatevOl·. 
Remove the Aot and the coolies can wa.lk off the garden at their :pleasure. We usually 
give the agreement to one in a family. . Personaolly I am not In favour of the Act 
being abolished. It the Act werfl aholisbed. I would not give the ooolies an advance 
or raise their pay, but I would give them a bonus at tha end of· the year. It would 
not bE' safe to give it at the beginning of the year except to selected coolies. I do 
not think a coolie would be more content if he was not under contract. 

We have not had any Act XUI cases for some years now. 
There was recruiting in 1919 soon after the inll.Genza epidemic. We recruited 

very few coolies in 1920-21. I am not in a position to say how the 192Q-21 cooli"s 
compared with those recruited before the influenza. Of course in 1918·19 before thp 
influenza tlpidemio the coolies were muoh superior physically. 

1he coolies never-asked for &.n inorfll¥!e in wages within the last five years. 
There has been no ri~e in the pay of the coolies since 1913. Prices rose about 

30% between 1913 and 1920. Nirikhs ha'\"e been reduced .. Coolies would not earn 
the increased wages; only a few would earn more than they had been doing before. 

The task for deep hoeing is 3 Plals per anna; it is based on the unit system. A. 
coolie can complete the task of 15 nalB in 5 hours. In 1912 the rate was 20 nakl for 
I> annas. In this caae the hoe was 9 or 10 inches deep. 

We pay no al!owaj::ce for children under a certain age, but newly born chilJren 
are maintained by the garden for some time after hirth. 

'fhere has been a certain amount of unrest outside the gardens due, in my opinion. •. 
to the efforts of agitators; it has been in evidence to a less or greater extent during 
the last five years. 

Rice and dhan are fairly cheap all the year round; Rs. I> a maund is the normltl 
price; it is the standard rate. I do not allow it to go over. Before the war the price 
of rioe hc,re W:l.S approximately 12 seers to the rupee. At the end of the war it was 
at; any rate cheapttr here than elsewhere owing to the faot of our isolation. The 
present pl'ire of dltall is &s 2-12-0 a maund. We have a rice mill on the garden. 
The C<Xllies have had no difficulty in purch~ing dltan from the villages. Butduring 
the last two weeks there has heen some interference with the bazaar inasmuoh as it was 
closed down. A 1'8ry small percentage of the coolie's earnings is spent OIl cloth Il?W 
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Panerlhat. and I do not think coolies are more bMly clotbed now t.han they were a few yenrs $,.,Il'(), 
ManPldal. A coolie would rather be badly clothed than hungry. As a matter of faot owin<> to the 

rhe in the price of cloth, we were s~pply'ing it at. co!lcessi~n r!l'tes up to the 0 end of 
last year; we have not ~one so smce the begln~lDg 01 tnlS. year. We supplied 
blankets on several occasIOns last year to all necessItous oases, I.e.,. to deservin'" oases; 
the number thus supplied ",ould be nearly 50,% of the working labo;r force. 
I. do not mean to imply that 50,% of my force are in necessitOl~s circumstances. 
As a matter of fact each house gets a blanket. ~~ e havegiven about 80 to 1,000 in 
a year. The total population on the garden ii about 5,000, and the working number 
is 2,040. 

No. 19.-Mr. F. COUTTS, Manage,., Pa'lle1'U Tea E8iute:""': . . -
I am Manager of Panery Tea Estate. I have been 15 years in Tea, and all my 

time has been spent in tbe ,Darrang distriot. 
I have personally had he experience of unrest in' this part of the di..tl"ict, not 

even as a result of the rise in prices. The gardens have so far been unaffected by the 
political agitation prevailing in the district. . 

. i consider Rs. 1l-2-0 for a man' and Rs. 6-8-0 for a woman a decent living monthly 
wage, 

The difference between the cost of living in the years 1914 and 1920 may be 
put at 25,%. 'I'he cost of living was certainly higher last year than it is now; it still 
tends to decrease. There have heen good harvests. At pre.ent a coolie can buy dhan 
at R. •. 2-120 a maund.· 'Ihis time last year dhan was selling at Rs. 3-2-0 to R~. 3-4.-0 
a maund. We sell rice at 8 seers for the rupee. Coolies have cultivation of their 
own on the gardens. Roughly-there are ahout 2:tO aores of garden bnd under culti
vation, Rent is charged at 12 annas a poorah (four bigha8), al1d about 230 men 
hold this land, or a proportion o[ 40 to 60,%. An average holding consists of about one 
poorah of good riCE! land .. 
, Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received by an average coolie 

together with the present price of necessities, I would say he gets enough to keep him 
in health and reasonable comfort. As to whether I would give the same answer for 
conditions which obtained last year, I must say that there is no very appreciable 
difference between this and last year and the coolie has IlUfficient this year. Las~ ".'ear 
probably things were a bit hard for the coolie. The pay has been raised this year and 
earnings also have been increased. The wages now are undoubtedly higher than seven 
years Boll'(). 

The difl'flrence in the casb earnings of coolies between 1913 and 1921 for the 
months of March and September is :-

MeD. Women. Children. 
Rs. a. p. R s, a. p. Rs. ... p. 

March 191 S 6 1 4 4 0' 0 2 I 0 
March 1921 7 & 8 .' 6' S 9 4 9 4 
September 1918 7 1 6 7 11 II 8 11 2 
September 1921 10 1 8 11 9 0 6 14 0 

The wages of C3rters are not included in the wa.~e returns, even though they may 
be tea-garden coolies. Some of the C&l-ters' names are on the ordinary hazira books. 
Cart hire is a separate payment and does not come underwsges. 

My experience is that 1l00Iies are not 80 keen on earning a high wage during the 
'cold weather even if opportunities are given them of doing 80. 'l'heir working hO'IrS 
are much shorter, owing to the fact that they engage themselves a good deal, on their 
own oultivation work. 

The daily average streI:gth of the working force on the garden is about 68 to 70,%_ 
It is not my experience that increased wages encourage labourers to work 

substantially longer hours. . 
I think it is neither possible nor desirable to convert the indirect remuneration 

represented by the various concessions in 'the shape of free housing, medicalattendanct", 
('heap rice, olothing, garden land, eto., into an increase of money wages. Of course 
l:i"C' could be convel·ted, but it might be' rather difficult to control the prices. We 
supply rice during probably five or six months in the year. Altogether we snpply 
ah"ut 1,600 to 2,000 maunds in a year. The present rote is Rs. 5 a maund, as supplied 
1.:: the garden; this year and last year the prices have been the SIlme. This year we 
,~\ PIllied rice at 7 and 8 seers per rupee and the same last year._ 
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.. Ithink it is neceRsary to retain Act XIII and to put the c ,0lieR under agreement. Panerlhat. 

The advant8O'e of the Act is that its existence is the only means of controlling the Mansa1dal. 

coolie in the" way of looking .after him, seeing that he is weU housed and attends 
hospital wllen be.ought t~ .. I~ would be.exceedinFlr d.ifficlllt to i10 that unner the 
free labour system, especIally If the coolill't were lIVIng lU the bU8tees rather than on 
the garden. A~eement advancl's are. paid ~o ~oolies but. nev~rrecovered. New 
~00lie8 are never put under agreement lmmedlately after thelT a~nval. 

. I have had very few absconders fr01Il"my garden. It is very difficult to recover 
,the advances from abscondersbecause wa do not know tbeir whereabouts. 

I do not, think aoqolie, would be morl} content if he WlIS not placed under 
contract. 

With regard 14 my answer to question No. 73, II said that it may be possible to 
-oonvel't the concession of rice ' into a money payment, but I would much prefer 
continuance of the present system of issuing rice lIS it would be very difficult for the 
opolies to procure rice durh,lg'the !-,ains. 

There is one'liquor shop in Panerihat about a I{lile and a ·half from Illy garden. . 
Coolies never asked for all increase in wllges during. the, last five years; We 

increased the wag€s by extending the unit system:during the past 18 months; for 
instance the task for deep hoeing was reduced from ,3 to 21 flols per anna. 

About2CO 01' 300 coolies are not under agreement, but they hale the ;ame 
, ooncessionse8 caolies under agreement, e;g., medical attendlilltJe and rice concessions. , 
It frequently happell9 that'aman and his wife do ~ot take ,the agreement to~etLer . 

. The man may' take ,the agreement one year· while the woman'may take It the 

. following year. 
. A bonus of Rs, 12 for'a man and Rs., 10 for a woman ~isgiven only: to those coolies 

who are under agreement ;,others are not given the bonus. It has not been the 
practice on my garden to recover allY agreementadvanoes paid toth~ c~olies. 

-""--' 

No. 20.-Mr. G. S, Ross, Manrr.gel', J)f,rnakusi Tea Estate :--

I am Manager of Dimakusi Tea ,Est~te. Ihave'been in: this'district since May 
1917. Eefore that I was in Jorhat and Tingri in Upper Assam. I bave been about 
15 years in 'l'ea'. . 

I think there has been very little unrest in ,this district-in f,\ct practically none 
amongst the ('.oolies. Political agitation hasllOt affected Ithe gardens;' We had a little 
agitation lately cllnnected with bazaars, but ,it has not reach'ed' the' gardens SO' far. 
There is, however, a tendency to induce people not 'to 'come into ·the bazaars. There is 
a Local Board 'bazaar' about 81 mile south 0" my' gaden and :so far there -has been 
absolutely no trouble in it. I'consider that1the immunity from trouble':on OUl' garden 
is due to the distance .from the seat of, trouble,' '.8.~ MangaldaiTowDr as also to the 
cheapness of the district. 

~ I consider Rs.8 for'a man andRs, 6·8 for a woman a decent living'mcnthly wage. 
There has not been a very. great ritie in prices of foodstuffs during the time I have 
been here except in cloth. 1 here h!16 not been much rise in the cost of food.grains 
since 1916. 1920 was an expensive year but prices are dropping now. Rice was very 
oheap in the Jatter1part'of 1918. • 

Taking into consideration all tile e!lrnings and Clincesdons received by an 8vero"'e 
coolie, I would say that a coolio gets sufficient to keep him in health and reasonal~e 
comfort with the present price of necessities and on our present rates of working. 

Considering what 8 coolie is earning now his earnings in ,my opinion are quite 
adcq ulLte even in the cold weather. 

I have a ee~tain amount ofland inside the garden, but there is no great keenne~s 
to take it up. The coolies do not care to take up the land for cultivation owing to the 
low price at which dhol'f is sold in the villages; 'rhe land is a bit heavy to clear hut 
I tbink it is quite all right for the cultivation of dna,.. We charge no rent whatever 
for land given to coolies. 

It isncitbcr possible nor desirahle to convert the indirect ·remuneration l·epresent. 
c~ by the various ~noessions into an incr~as~ of mOl~el ~agDs. I supply very little 
lice. I bove a·certaln amount of dha,. which Is~upplied m case' of emer(pcnoy. At any 
rate a very smalI.!uantity is supplied during the ycar. As a metter of:Jl'act we com
menced to supply rice and d;'alt only when the priOfs went up. In 1919-20 we lest 
ll,a, 4,21.ij·13 011 rice. 'l'he price of rice varied from Rs. 6 to lts, B-1! a maund, and we 
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Panerlhat. sold it at an average rate of Rs. 4.1~. W~ hav~ now discontinued the supply of:ri~e, 
Mangaldal. but there is plentv' of dha,.. There IS no nee mill on the guden. In my OpI!llOn 

, prices went up in'1919 whe!l ;ice was heing exported ~~ the n.ilway., ,The llarwaris 
come from outside and subSIdIse the ryots. But condItions have c4anged somewhat· 
since the opening of the line to Tangla, and it is not difficult to get rice on my gardens 
as railway communications are good. ' 

The majority of our coolies are under Act XIII Agreements. I should not prefer 
to do without the Act. It is more or less necessary to put the coolie under ,contract. 
It is advisable that he should be under some sort of restriction for the I!&ke of discipline 
from the health and other paints of view. There is no CODlplllsion, however, in this 
respect. 

I don't think the coolie would be more content if he -was not under contract, 
because there is no obligation on his pllrt to take an agreement and tLe majority of 
them do take it. The bonus undoubtedly influences them to take the agreemHnt. 

The acreage of tea under cultivation is 658, and the working population is about 
1,111, while 'tbe total population is about 2,000. 

All non-working children get about 3 seers of rice a week as free ration. 
There has been an iocrease in wages during the la~t five years, and ~his was brought 

abllut by decreasing the task. Coolies never abked for an increase of "ages. We pay 
them on the unit system. Wages exclude concessions, in other words, it is simply cash 
wages. The present rate does not include rice. It is cash paidfor work done. All 
coolies have free medical attendanoe when required. Pregnant women have a specisl 
allowance of Rs. 3·8 per month for six months during which they do no work. Rice 
concessions are made only ia hard times. We sell dkan occa.qjonally when coolie~are 
unable to obtain it from the bazaar. At any rate I do not sell more than about Rs. 20 
worth in a week. 

The usual custom with the 'jung/iIl' is to pay down a' certain amount to the ryots 
before the crop is cut. Coolies have the same facilities of purchasing rice as they have· 
of purchasing dna". In Tingri the coolies were very keen ou taking land tor rice 
cultivation bui here they are not. The reason for this is that dhan is not only 
cheaper but much more plentiful here. Some of the coolies advance money to the 
ryots and get dnan at cheaper than the ordinary rates; others purchase rice from the 
bazaar. 

There are also coolies who are not unde.r agreement and still enjoy all the 
facilities opm to coolies under agreement, e.g., medical attendance,' etc., but we 
have not the same hold on them in the matter of sending thllm to hospital as we have 
on the coolies unil~r agreement. We can exert more pres,ure on the coolie under 
agreement to go into hospital as also to go to work. • 

We have not haG a single case under Act XIII. If a coolie should abscond I 
would ascertain his whereabouts and' then try to induce bim to return. Since 
January last I have had ahoul 10 absconders, of whom 2 have since returned from their 
country. 

Since the year 1915 wages have increased by about 50': only in certain kinds of 
work such as trenching, deep hoeing and forking. ' 

The rate for deep hoeing is 2l _ls per anna i light hoeing 8 _Is. The average 
earning of a coolie per day would be 5 ,annas for deep hoeing. If hEr'elimed 8 annas I 
do not think ,the work would be quite satisfactory. A strong man, however, might do 
16 nal. in a day. The depth of the cultivation is approximately nine inches. 

No. 21.-Mr. A. SUOI'ONDS, Manager, Orangajuli- Tea Estale:-

I am Manager of Orangajuli Tea Estate. I have been in Mangaldai 19 months 
r.OU'; I I\' as in the Dooars for about 10 months, one year in Calcutta and 10 months 
in Upper Assam. I have aho been in Sylhct for nine years. 

I hlve not noticed any feeling of unrest on any of the gardens I have been con- : 
necte:! with. 1 

I do not think coalies have had any economic grievances which might have given" 
scope for agitators. 

In my opinion RI. 8 for a man and Rs. ~ for II woman is a sufficient wage for a 
coolie to enable him to Ii ve in comfort with a possibility of saving a little. In the year 
1914 (I have not been able to find the figures for 1913) rice was Rclling at about 8 to 
10 seers for the rupee in Orangajuli ; in 1920 about I) to 7 seers. The present rate is 
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about 7 to 8 !leers per rupee. The price of clo~h bas risen almost cent. per cent but .. anerlha .. 

that is a small percentage of the coolie's cost Of living. Taking into acoount aU the Maniialdal. 

earnings and c,mcessions received by an average coolie, I would. say that he gets • 
enongh to keep him' in health and reasonabl" comfort with thepreseut prioe of 
necessitiC'l. . 

Earnings are not inadoquate in the cold weather as compared with the rest of 
the year, because, being shon of labour, we encourage the coolies to do extra work. 
The women probably al'e not able to earn, ~ muoh, but mcn are. 

We have 992 acres of tea under cultivation and al! effeotive labour force of rather 
under one coolie an acre. 

It is cerlainly not my experience that increased wages encourage labourers to 
wOl'k substantially longer hours. 

I do not think a coolie, living with his wife and children, can by himself earn 
lIufficient to mainbin them i)'l reasonabltl health and comfort. 

I do not oonsider it advi~able to conven the indirect remuneration represented 
by the Tarious concessions into an increase of money wages. 

As many. as ask for . the agreement are put under it. About 80 to 40,., 
~pproximately are under agreement. Advances are not recovered. If the Act was 
repealed it would make no difference except that we would not have quite the same 
diSoipline as we now maintain with the Act. 

There' hRve been a few absConJers during the past two or three years. The 
coolies have'been' going into the bU8tee8 and, taking up Government land, the 
rpason being that they get the land fora nominal sum and they can veTy often 
dbpose of it profitably. The Government rates are very low-about 8 to 4 rupees a 
pooran a year I believe. ' 

Since 1915 the wages have risen. We now, for a single ta~k with a Sunday 
olf, pay annas 4 for a man and annas 8 for a woman. In 1918 the system was on a 
monlW'I" basis of Rs. 6 for a man and Rs. 5 for a woman. 'We now work on a 
unit sy;tem-4 annas beiog the unit. Tasks have been rerluced so as to enrable 
coolies to earn higher wages than they did in 1!:Il4. The tasks for plucking have 
been the same all along. 

The rate for ticca hoeing is 25 fI"la-sanie,a~ pre-war rates. There is more 
, opportunity for ticea now than there was btlfore, as ticell rates above the lIaz;',." have 
been reduced. 

Taking the wages and, rates into consideration, the coolie.~' earnings on my garden 
have increased probllobly 88 %.' . 

No. 22.-Mr. II. M. LEPAGE, Manager, Bnutiaeha"g Tea Estate :-
• 

1 have been 12 yt'ars as 'Manager in this dist,riot. I think there has beep a 
widespread feeling of unrest, but I do not know the actual Cluse of it. I have 
foufld-a number of coolies wishing to leave the guden so as to become free people. 
For a long time past they have been ahsconding to the bUBtee. _ 

I consider Re. 8·2 for a man and Re. 6·8 for a woman, in addition to the a"'ree-
lDent bonus, a decent living monthly wage for coolies. 0 

The ?i!l'erence in the cost of livi~g in 1913 !,nd 1920 may be estimated at 20% 
to l!5 % flS9. At the present moment rIce sells at nine seers for the rupee as compared 
with 12 to 15 seurs three or four years back. I remember rice being sold at 25 seers 
for the rupee. . 

The Tangla Branch railway was opened ten years ago. 
Taking into account all the earnings and concessions received'"by an average 

coolie, I would Bay that he gets enough t{) keep him in health and rea-onable comfort 
with the present price of neoessities. I would say the same applies to hst vear though 
perhaps prices were a little higher. • 

Thero is very little paddy cultivation within the grant-perhaps not more thAn 
10 ac;'es,. Land in B1mtiachang is 8ui~ble for rice cultiVation, but tlJe difficulty is 
the scarcity of water. 

Tbere is plenty of land for cultivation outsHe the grant on the other sido of the 
river Nanoi, but i~ is usually unfordable during the rains. • 
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PanerlMt, We have had many absconders and occasionally we got thp,in back. If their 
Mangalda.l. t ,. f h whereabouts are known we ge wlu'J:an ... out or t em. 

1 would not advise doing without the Act. I do not consider a coolie would be 
more content if he was not under contract. The system was tried but it proved a 
failure. Personally I tbink the coolie prefers the Act as he gets an ad vance or 
bonus. Most coolies like to live outside in the bustee as they appear tQ thinldhey can 
live a freer life and can gQ where they please. and do what they please. To such coolies 
110 conces&o,ns 'are given tboughon a garden. there are many attractions-. Coolies 
object to hospital discipline and do not place much value on medical attention. With 
agleement coolies, it must be admitted, a little pressure can be put on them to 
at.tand bospital when sick. A~teem£nt coolies are not pressed at all to go to work. 
About 55 % of my force turn out to work 'daily, and 4 % were sick, taking the 
figure of yesterday. The remainder are doing their own house work or looking after 
their cultivation, eto. 

f -. 

N·o. 2S.-Mr. R. M. CLARKE, Manager; (Jorramore Tea Esta.te:-

I have been Manager of. the Corramore' Tea. Estate· for, the pA.st 8 months. 1 
have heen working in this distriot forSt years now. Before that 1 was in Burma 
working as an Engineer. 1 have had about.St.years experience in Tea. 

I consider that an average coQlie gets enough to keep him in health and reason - . 
able comfort. Weare isolated a.nd things are very much cheaper here than in most: 
other place.q; we are also surrounded by bustees and the tea-garden is practically self
supporting where dkan is concerned." 'the coolies have rice ·cultivation,. aggregating I 
S50 a.cres. Little .rent is charged .. ' No rent is charged durin[!' a particularly bad: 
year with bad crops. There are about 1,200 coolies at Kerkeria and the acreage is . 
about 1,000 acres ,including the. two out·gardens. . 

We do not employ Cacha.ri,la.bour. W.eemploy bustee labour in addition at 
Ghagrapara &nd pay them just the same as the coolies on the garden. 

We stock dhOll& which· we . supply. only', durin!t times of scarcity. A bout SOO . 
maunds have. been taken by thecooliell this year. We buy dhan at the rate of Rs. 2·12 
a maund, including carting charges, and sell it at the same rate. Only dhan is selld 
as the coolies do :not prefer rice. . 

There has been a little disturbance in Gbagrapara kdt. There has been no inter- ' 
ference at Kerkeria nat. 

lt is optional for coolies to take agreements. More than balf the coolies are, 
under a.greement. From the coolie point of view, I considered it neoessary to put i 
them under agreement·and my:reason for it.is to enforce cleanliness. At any rate' 
I do not think it would make much difference to my garJen if tbere was no Act at 
all. • • 
• 

Therebave bepn no absconders during my time. There is plenty of cUltivation: 
on tbe !lard en. but we do not insist on coolies taking up the land. We assist them to 1 
buy bulloch. To coolies of two years' standing and those with lal"ge families who, 
have,nQt been able to save sufficient to buy themselves a pair of bullocks, we give' an ~ 
advance just to encourage them to take up land. .j 

·N ew coolies are also put under agreement as soon as tbey arrive with a view to ; 
giving them an advance to • set up' for themselves. Agreement ad vanc3Sate never I 

recovered. I 

I have seen village labourers in their houses and 1 consider tbat they compare 
just equally with our coolies . 

•• 
No. 2t.-Mr. R. :!JOWDER, ..tI.8sistOll&t, Hatigark !!,ea Estate:

I am Assistant in charge of the Hatigarh garden. 
J have been fii years iIi Tea. Thave been in Hatigarh sinc9 June 1918. 'For 

6 months of that per~od, I was in thll factory, and 3 years with the labour outside. 
As far as I am awal'e there has been no unrest in Hatigarh. I have heard of 

agoitators haviIl!l come to Ghagrapara hat with the intention of preventing foodstuffs 
from Iptering the M.is. Their presence MS had some sort of effect. First and 



, 
foremost' theta is a' somewhat differimt feeling 'amongst the labour ,to what there was a Panerillat 

W I• h tl h' d" "t" t' ts t ' . toManlraldal. few years ago. hen a coo Ie, weIer e 18 un er agreemcn or no ,wan a go tn 
the bUBtee, he is required to ask me for permission. . , ' 

I think a coolie does get enou~h to keep him in health and reasonable oomfort. 
I do think, however, that a new coolie, coming from his country; find~ it hard to make 
ends Q;leet if he is alone. We provide for him in sevel'al ways. We do not put any 
coolie under agreement unless he has been on the garden for 12 months with the object 
of giving him an opporlunity to judge. for himself. When a new coolie al'Tives, I 
generally start off by giving him some fuel. I give him a couple of rupees to buy him
self some utensils, and I also give him a blanket. If he should come and complain that 

,the two rupees were not tmough, then I wOllld give him another rupee which I treat liS 

an advance or sub~htence alluwanoe acc(,)rding to my judgment. . 
We work on the unit system. ' .,..,' , ' 

For light hoeing we gave last year 30 n'lls for four ann~. ::For 'deep hoeing we 
g-ave a pice for ea~h nal. The ta~k h.a,Q alter,ed in recent years, it heing smaller now. 
We givea full nazi-ro, for six months to a new man unabl'3 to complete the full task of 
light hoeing or deep hoeing or any other form of work. ,We give ticca as well which 
is considerably lower, A man would take from 3 to 3, heul's to complete' 30 nals. 
Nals are measured by twt'lve·foot 11al rod. This is the first year that coolies have been 
given land inside the garden grants; about 2) to 30 acres have b~en taken up by coolies; 
and about 150 to 200 acres have been taken up outside the garden. There 'is any 
amount of land inside the garden, but I do not know why it was not given out before. 
There is plenty of grllZing ground as well. . 

Thp working population is about 52%; the rest, including children, are cutting 
dhan at ihe present time. 

It is left entirely to the coolie to earn as much as 4e wants in any 'season. In the 
cold weather he has {rot his own work to attend to and therefore does not care to eam 
more on the garden.' One great hlndhtp with our ,coolies is tbat they have ~o go 
great distances to collect fuel from tbe surrounding dungles. A coolie just does his 
kazira of 4 annas anfi goes away to do wor~ for himself.l daily earnings of 6 annas and 
I) annall for men are quIte common, and for women 5 annM aild 4 allUas this cold 
weather. Fil'ewocd is got from the 90vernment Jeserve ,as well. A man byhimsplf 
may be required to colleot his fuel every day., If he has It large family he may probablY 
take in a stock for 6 months. In the,oold' weather they have greater facilities for 
collecting firewood. ' 

.... 
, 

No .. 25.-·Dr. J. LOUDON, Medical Officer, Mangaldai ..Il88ociation :
\ 

I am Medical Officer of the Mangaldai Association which comprises tlie whole 
group of gardens in this distriot. I have about 9 gardens to look after. I have been 
8 years in this district; before that I was in· the Straits. The coolies intended for tbe 
rubber plantations passed through my hands before going to the estates. As far ~ I 
remember, when I left 7 years ago, there was no conservancy system in the Straits 
plantai;ions. There is a comp!ete latrine system in Bamanjuli Tea Estate. The system 
IS a bucket latrine system. The lines are provided with latrines which have a raised 
platform ulJder whiph is placed a bucket. The whole thing is covered in and divided into 
oompartmenb. The,'e are sepa'rate latrines for men and women. Buckets are remova
ble from tho back of the latrine and the s~i1 is removed every day and fresh buokets are 
put in, i'hEl Bllmlmjuli garden was started about 2 years a~o. i.e.,' 6 months after my 
arriv.u. The latrine svstem was introduced about 9 months after the garden wa~ 
started immediately lahour commenced to Come into tile garden. I think the system 
is undoubtedly a sucoess. 

At present there is a 40-bedded hospital, There are no Rick in the hospital. At 
present there h a labour force of about 600 coolies, and the sick rate is about 3 per day 
while the anremio rate when the ooolies,first came into the garden was about 25% 
simply judging with the eye. 'rhe IInremic rate has now dropped to about 
7 and 5,%. . 

As a rule tbe coolies oome up to the gardens with a'TIChylo8toniiam. The usual 
form of anremia is due to hookworm which lives in the intestines of an infected coolie. 
The ooolie catches the infoction by walking on the ground polluted with the jO!CC8' it 
tRk.es the form [If ~oolie it?hor wh;at is ?therwise know-nas g!D0nd itch. The emb;yos 

.ulnmately find thell way mto the IntestInes. If the ground 18 kept free from infec
tion hy the use of latrines and the fO!ceB are disposed of, it is impossible for the coolies 
to become infected. 

, 
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PBnsrlhBt, Ala attempt was mad3 toinstit1lte ,ll~t1"':nes'i'IL ·the liilell at Bhutiacbaug, bu:t I -ani 
MatliralfllP'-unable tQ ~ay. ·how far ·it has advanoed.. There·is .only ·onll water latrine; it is a modi. 

fication of 'the septic tank. The ac~u'Jil latrine.js not ~tisfaotoi:y, The diftioultyi. 
that Bhuiiaohang has not go~ a sufficiellt water-supply. The genui~e idea ca.rriad out 
faithfully would be veri efficient but, if; would only be applied in glirdel1& where 
s'torllge 'tan'ks for water 'were not meil. ,Water bas got to he brought now frnn;L COI1-, 
siderable dista~~es1 ~~l't ;gene!~lly speakin~, arrangen'1~nts. ~orw.a~r.~upply on,.t~", 
gardens ilresatiSfactot:Y. A -ooohe,however, 18 not a very mtelhgent JDlhndual and It 111 

really Ilssential to.proVide a fool-proof supply. We,are gradually introducing·the latrine 
system 'in 'practically ev~ry estate ,in MangaidM.. The system it. is . proposed to. intro
duce is 'the pit system with a portable superstruct~. I 'think it is ver;y desirable to,. 
introduce a latrine systllm on tea,gardens. It would conduce to the general health. 
of the coolie Rnd prevent ·oockylo'll!omiasiB. 

. , 

Sylhat. 

Experiments were tried during the la~t rains and It waS found partioularly darln .. 
,the 1'ains 'tha.i the cool;es'ttsed them, 'especially 'the women, all 'they were very much 
afraid 'of being 'bitten 'by lellcne!l and other jungle insects. 

1: would 'like 'to make' a suggestion, -and. that is. in order to arrive ~':t some definite 
conclusion in 'the matter of a coo'lie's welf&>re, one ought to have all '6IItimate of the 
actual amoun't 'of 'rlce necessary 'for a coolie's -die~, the cost of his olothes, the average 
size or his 'family, the earnings of his wife, and. the average prices throughout the' 
,,!earat 'the local bazaar:, As rega!"~s tbe quantity of rice ileCessary for an adult eoolie, 
I 'would say 'that he would require three-quarters of. seer of rice per day~ , 

SY.LHET~ 6TK .JANUARY 19ZZ. 

,[Plli!iSIDEN'T !AND Mll':WtrRB'RB AlISDT.] 

No. 26.-RaiSahib iDURGA 'CHAR'.\N Cn.KBAnllTI, ~.A .• Jdi!(J'i', S1l1Mt : ...... 

ll!tave been Jailor of theS3'lhet Jail since 1914. 
The annual average expenditure on diet per convict, excluding garden 'cl'ops 

derived from ~e jail garden, bom 1913-1921 (&8 taken from the printed reports) 
W8S-

{
• 1913 

i J.'~.w~ I'8tee 19140 
1915 
1916 
1917 
19] 8 
1919 
19~1I 
1921 

.... 

.... 

\ .. 
.. ·.fa .... .. , ,,' 

••• ... .. , .. , 
.. , 

These figures inolude thecbst of ",oat. The rates tor 
were ':- . 

£1913 ••• l're·war ~ate~ ,19141 . ,. . ..... .. .. 
1916 ••• 
1916 ... , .. .' .. 
1917 ...• .... ... 
1918 >'. ... 
1919 .. ~'. ..... .', . 
1920 .. . 
11121 .... ' ... ." . 

&4: a. p. ... 85 18 0 
48 1'0 0 ... 60 19 0 ..... '4/8 '7 0 .... '47 III 0 

..... 85 12 0 
'" ',' 89 11 0 

&5 Ii 0 
64 \ 0 

paddy for the same period 

,Ba . a. p. . .. I 8 6 
3 6 8 

'" 1I 0 '9 ... S 'I S 

." 3 4 o. 
..... 1 II II 

• 1 '0 ... S 141 0 
Bio 0 

The daily diet of .. convict oonmfj uf l!I cl(dtrMll of rice tot 3 jJolViZs)\ 2 datl.i,' 
of dal and 8 'Cha1ta,ks of vegetables l'ZUB ooudimentil.; this fare'COllstitutes three meals a 
day; ·2 chattakl being doled out·in the looming, II at nOOn and I in the etellillg.. A 
maund of ordinary coarse padd;; m the jail eqllaJs IT seers me. . : 



There haslieen no 'chall.ge'ill the dietary for the past, 8P.ven oreigbt years. Pre- SYlhiit: 

vibnsly13, chatlak' of rioe ana 8 'chattakB of dalused to he given. The reduction was due 
to a good deal of W8lltage taking place. I do not consider that the quantity of fooll 
gi'n!n to the prisoners is insufficieDt. Prisoners are weighed every fortnight and, fig a 
rule, they are found to gain in weight. Of Course 80me Complain of insnfficiency of 
food. they being voracious eaters. Fish is given generally twice a wl!ek Bnd for this 
one c~atlak of dal is deducted. 

The contract for the purchase 'of f lodstulfs is generally made at the beginning of 
the year. Sometimes when price~ are high we do not make the Contract at the begin
ning of the year but wait till about Aprllat the 'latest to, se.l if prices come down. 
After April prices do not show a tendency to daCl·ease. 

Tb~ average cost (exclusive of laboilr'and profit) of clothing per prisoner for the 
year:-- . 

19~8 ".81 

1914 " 
1916 " 
1916 '" 
lU17 " 
1918 " 
1919 .. 

..... ... .... 

... ... 

.' .. • •• .... 
.":. ... • N .0-4 ... 

Ra ... p. 
5 14 0 
'3 15 0 
5 0 a 
7 20 
6 0 u 
750 
9 13 0 

1920 " ... ... 7 1'0 '0 
1921.. .... ••• . .. -N 7)0 0 

Generally 'COWIn Y8rn ill pu'\'chasei 'aad 'woven in t'be 
any cloth from the merchallttl. • 

J&iL WI! ab 'no\ purchase 

Onadmiilsion fllto jan a, triSoneI- h given a poo,r 0'1 jukjP's, O!le k'l,ta, one 
!/uml:ha and 'one cap. This 'is, geM'ra~l)' illippleln~ntedby 'anothe'r gwm'c~a,I"nj;,a 
aM cap in the 'cours6of tire "e&~. TIre p'risp'oe'1' 'gets '. blanket coat, as well ';al8O 3 
bla'bkets to last three 'years, bl!side~ a tat, bed. Inbillding 'the price ot mattresil milde 
of coCoanut fibre 'Or alae /ib're Rs.?ls aufliCie'll't per lleltlfot elothillg. , 

I have no eiperlen'ce oftim-gardeJl coolies.' Thllre Ij>re a large llumber ot ex-tea
garden ooolie Convio'ts ,from Dibrolgarh. The health of soob p~'Dle, has ge.lel"'ollll 
improved since admisSion into the jail. if a convict becomes m, he is eo::op':llied to 
take medical trea'tment ; he haa no option in the matter. 

I . •. • 

9 J'TO "'f' .. '0' 

No. 27.-Babuitw NATH R!lY, Sefreiarv. All-India '~ea anil Tra/lmj Co., 
Ltll. :-

, I am Seo~etars of the Ail-tndi~Tea a~d ,Trading Company wMc'h comprises the 
following estates, viz., Singrimari in Mangaldai, Jalalnagar, 'Sri.lharpur aDd Madanpur 
in Sylhet. I have been Seoretary to th~ Company since 1?l7: BeforE! 'that I was 
head clerk. I have been connected With the Company ~lnce i913. I hav~ never 
worked on,a tea-gMden';' I hs-ve been cloiug offioe worli: all along. But I have 
inspected gardens. . ' 

i: .consider tbat the 'l'emuneration in money ps-yments together wiih the wn6es
sion! reoeived by the ooolies in the way of fL'Ce housing. medi(lill atten~ance, cheap 
rice, clotbing, garden land, eto., is sufficient to maintain the l-ahollTerS in he.llth anel, 
reMonable oomfort. , , 

It is neither possible nor desirable th~t the indirect remu!leration represented by 
the various oJnoessions should be converted into &n increase of money wages. 

There has been no unrest in any of the gardons belonging tJ my Oo1npany. 
The rates of Wages have not been incre!\Sed. but concessions have been extended. 
The coolie population on the various gardenS is : 

Siogrimari .\0 {479, garJan oooIi ... 
... III i.,'te .. 

Sridharpur ." ... N. Suf 
Madanpur ... ... ... ... 170 
JalalDagat ... ... ••• ._. 164-

All the ~ooli'es are Dot under agreement. We taU ail a.,oTeementsimply 
1reoause the coolie is liable to absoond onoe he has taken the advanoe~ We 'cInenur
age the agreement; syostem., Old oooliea voluntarily take Agreementli. We pat 
& bonus of anything bet\veeD. RiI.l~,and Rs'. 16; it varies,tln ,dilJeten~ ~en" 
Altretlments are bbD. by the Yiluger, During "lIlt incumbency .n~ eoolle!l haV'6 
boen taken to Court. ' 



SYlhet. 
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The rates for adults vary'on diffel1ell.t ga.rdens. The monthly rates on he Sylhet 
gardens for a hazira consisting of 27 working' days "re Rs. 6, Rs. 5 and Rs. 8. In 
Assam they are Hs. 8, Rs. 6 and Re. 4. The task of one hazira wonIdtake about 5 
to 6 hours. Coolies generally go out at eight o\clock in the morning and return by ,one 
o'clonk or ,two o'clock in the afternoon. A coolie is not satisfied with his hazira work 
but i~ given ticaa in addition. I have no personal experience of the working of coolies. 
There has heen a considerable decrease of coolieR in Singrimari, I have no personal 
knowledge of the cause of this decrease. 

No. 28 . ....,..Mr. NAGENDRANATJI DATTA, B.L" Pleader:-

I am a Pleader, and the Man~ging Di,ector of Bharat Samiti, Limited. I have 
only one tea· garden, Kalinagar, in the Chargola Valley. 

The remuner!l.tio~ in money payments togetht'r with the concessions received 
by the Cllolies in the way of free hOllsin~, ',medical attendanoe, cheap rice, clothing, 
gal-den lnni, etc., up to the end of !9::!O, was sufficient to maintain the lahourers in 
health only but not in reasonable comfort. 

I have no experience of European gardens; my experience is confined to Indian 
gardens only. 

Consequent on the exodus I started a panchayat in Kalinagar. I made the 
coolie,; eleot their own members and directed them to represent their grievances to 
the' panchayat. In this way I pacified.the coolies who ,remained on the garden. I lost 
330 coolies out of atota! of 538. About 80 coolies have sinl'.e returned Rnd more 
areretnrning. Those who left for tbeir country bave not returned. Since the exodus' 
I raised tbll rates. I now give a mille adnIt 5 annas for a full task, a female '~annas, ' 
and a working "hild 3 annas., These rates were fixed some 3 or, 4 days after the 
exodus, immediately I arrivtld on the garden and found that they were demanding a 
rise. 'fhey wanted 6 annaa for a man, 6 annas for a woman and 5 annas for a child. 
I told them that I had statted "panchayat and they could represent their grievances 
to that panahal/at when I would ultimately consid-er them. 'I'he, former rates were 
4, 8 and 2 annas. The present rate for plucking is one'pit'.e per pound. I have reduced 
the task and raised the wages.' For'hoeing we have two Tates, one for ha.rd soil and 
one for soft soil. I cannot say what the effect of my new system has been. I bavo 
not heard of any discontent on the garden since the wages were raised. , 

I consider it neither possible' nor desirable to cJnvert the indirect reinuneration 
represented hy the various co~oessioDS into an incref¥le of money wages. , ' ' 

'I'here was a feeling of unrest before the exodus. When'I met some coolies they, 
were bitterly complaining against the Manager. I spoke to them and told them that 

. it was certainly a~ainst Mahatma Gandhi's policy that they were leaving the gardtlDS. 
They said that the Manager would not, listen to their grievances. I sent a wire 
to my former Manager to come, and he Came and he tried to pacify the coolies, but 
tbey in the beginning paid no heed. He subsequently succeeded in sending back 
some 66 coolies. My Manager attended the Ratabari meeting without my know
ledge, and when I went to the garden after the exodus and obtained evidence of -his . 
extreme unpopularity, I dismissed him, If I had kept him on, I am afl'aid I would 
have lost all my coolies. 

My impression is that this labour unrest is due' partly to the aU-India labour 
uurest and partly to political propaganda. 'l'he common people look upon Gandbi 
almost as a di~ine providence or deliverer; they actually' adore him. P.robllbly coolies, 
l)efore coming to this country" have ,been led to helieve that Assam ,was a 
land of plenty and that if they went there they, could return after' amas~ing some 
wealth but whl'n they did actually come they found their hopes were not realized, and 
that the only alternative then left to them WI\S to resign tbem~elves to their fate. 
But when they found somebody coming forward and holding out hopes of ameliorat
ing their condition, they lost no time in grasping the opportunity, and the result 
mlLy be evidenoed in the recent b·oubleN. My impression is that the root cause of 
this unrest is the general labour unrest, prevailing throughout the country. At 
Kalinagar the Bengali pnpulntion are not very advanced and there is not much 
p)litical agitatibn round ahout, so it is diffioult to say w, bo put the idea into their 
heads. "The unrest among the masses would appear to be due more to economic 
ca useS than to political oauses;, but theeconqmio unrest is now ass.uming a political 
form. '. 
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, 'Even,if there was no meeting at· Ratabarl, 'still 1 think tile coolies woul~ have Sylhet. 
lert 800ner or later. ,An up-country ~entleman,who appeared to be a Pandlt and 
presumably belong~ to the Congress Committee, came to, mt' ann I advised him to 
~peak to the ooolies. Be exhorted the coolies not to lea.ve the !(arden but to remain 

, and strike work if any ocoasion ariseS for 'the, same. They did, not listeD to the 
, Pandit, but left carrying all their property' with them and selling their goods and 

I cattle for little or nothing on their way ... As lar iWI I know· there was, no exudus in 
Maulvi Bazar. I don't think any political agitator in Karimganj recommended any 
exoduS.' , " , 

, '. I have experienoe of agricultural labour, and I think there is a sort of unrest 
everywhere. 'I'he unrest has extp.nded even to SpTVants. 1 would say that there is, 
unrest both amongst the olasses and masses ;' this I eonsider is a part; of the general 
unrest all the world over. The unrest. in my opinion, .would appear b_be due to 

, many' causes. As far' a1l the illassesara couCllrued, I think' the unrest is JI\ore 
political than economic, and as regards the masses, economio rather than political. 

. . ' I am a Ian 1lord and I know the agncultural wages. Bef.Jre 1912 agriculturists 
'Were getting 6 annas: they would probably de,mand 8 annas now. ' 

No,' 29.-B8bu RUANIRAN.TAN 'DE'N,B.A.,Proprietn", 1J1adkabcluJrrl1l Tea E.tate, 
and Directol', All'-I"di" Tea altd !J:.-l1Iding Oompang, LId. t-

0' tam .. Direot~r of the, All-;l:ndia Tea and,' Trading, Company. The Company has 
four gardt'nq, v~., Sridharpul':Jalalnaga.r, Singrimari an 1 M:ad~npur. I, am also 
Director of Baikunthapur ,garden in Habig$nj:, I have startcld '" ~mall tea-garJen 6f 
my own near Dakshinhagh. " , , " ' 

It is a faot that therll has boon eo widespread feeling of unrest among tea-garden 
labou1: during the past few yeat's .. 1 attribute it (1) to , the increased cost of living. 
(2), it> ,the reduotion in, budgettl ,since 1112(), (3) to, t4e reduotion in earnings 

, due to restricted. outturn.l of crops, :(1) ,to indis~riminate local ·recruiting (wages 
. amOJll1ting to 8 .nnaa per ,II~.r(t !;Ieing give~ on ,sqme :new" gardens). (5) to a. 

feverish exoitement for E']!:teQllions ; ot .illdilferent Ql11'lity amongst, oertain Company 
Managers, partioularly of. bad ~nancial position, whQ, with a view, to enable 
themselves to ad vel·tiee large aoreagllS and to ca.pture the imagination bf the investing 
'l'ublicthereby help to 'engen 'let' among the (loolies a spirit of indifference for tho 

, quality of the ta~ks. The, unrest Was there, but visible manifestations might h"ve 
been delayed had it Dot been for the spirit of the time; (6) to ,an idea prevalent 
of beltering oaeself but without a full comprehensive idea of the situation. I speak 
of India.n-managed gardens only. Items (4.) and (5) above have particular reference 
to Indian gardens. I have no pel'sonal experience of European gardl'ns. As regards 
the Indian gardens, I gJ several times 1n- the year to inspect the gardens and I always 
come across the uoolies from whom it is a part of my duty to enquire aboui their 
health and c()mfort and other things. They 'put forwal·d their grievances at that time. 
For in~ta.nce they have been telling me that suoh and such a garden i!l paying 8 annas 
a da~ "'hereas w!' give them 4. and 5 annas only. During the last 4. or 5 years' aho'it 
50% of the co\)hes on fne of the' gardensgra.1ually but peac.,f~lly abscondeu. tl? 

,:tipperah, without. causlllg any .commotlOn. 
I would attl'ibut~ the recent disturba'nces among teC\-garden labour less to the 

aotivitie." of the agitators than to those of looal recruiters. 1'he Charllola and Dalisera 
Valleys are noted for their polioY'of stingine.s and I\ro in the grip of the 
plantol'll. I have no personal knowle ige of the aotual condition of thing~ there, 
but I pell'Oilally know tha~ these two valleys supply the bulk of the discont~nt 
in labour and these are typical examples of places where 10calreCluiters rea,p substan
tial harvests. We benefit by reoeiving o'lOlie!f from other gardens. Co"lies prefer 
Indian gardens to 'E'lropean gardens, paliioularly the people at Balisara and Chargola. 
l' is refers to tIle period before the exodus for about ten years. They say that they 

, are bettor tre~ted on the Indian gardens. ~ome of the gardrns hllve better hazzraf 
!\nd besid!'S the trl'atment generally is lenient. The coolie is, at places, let off with a 

, a lower standard of work; occasionally the standard of work is really poorer than ou 
the European gard~n8 or on normal Indian gardens. I know of an actual oase of an 
Indian garden from whioh about 5()% of the coolies absconded from 1916-1920 
to HiI.l Tippel'a.h due to inducements and allurements offered by estates under con
structIOn. ,A, fllr as Indian gardens are coDcemed, I csn S3Y that agitation is practi
oa.lly n'ln-existJnt ; the K!llinag8r trouble was a pa.rticular and not II. general accident 
in IndiCln-managed gardens. I do not know anything ahout European gardellll. 



Sylhet. 

so 
I inspected about four gardenstast year. There are about 1,1500 coolies on all the 

gardena, and the total acreage is nearly ·:J,,200.:Eacn garden pays.a monthly wage 
of Rs. 6 to Rs. 7 for mell, Rs. 6 for women,. and Rs. 3-8-0 for. children. There are 
medical arrangements on almost all the gardens. ..... 

Coolies are attracted to Tipper~.bepause tbey,say that they .would getSannas 
for each hazira and also plenty of paddyfield~. . There are certain sections of the 
coolies who never take to the plough. e.:., the single man, the indolent and the 
diseased. . . . ... " . , . . 

I know of one case where a recruiter was bound hand and foot and kept all night 
in the stuble of .8n Indian garden. Tha.t,man was caught w,hile talking big thingp in 
darkness. .At day· break w:hen he was questioned he said that he wa.s ,an ordinary 
passer-by, but ultimately we came to knQIV that he was an Assistant on SOme 'Upperah 

'garden. _ , . 
:My impression is that the wages 'received by the coolies are Bufficient to keep 

them free from hunger, but there is much room for the provision of clothing and 
. accommodation. ,POOl: houses and poor (llothing are two complaints which· sbould be 
remedied. Increased wages will notalways.;help the situation. Bonuses 'should be 
given from time to time; they shOUld he given not only in money but in kind as well. 
We limit improvements to financial conditions .. There is a limit under the present 

, conditions of tea growing. To 80meextent tel growers lU'e the viotims of extraneous 
circumstances.. We recognise the need of improving m!lottel'l! wben nnances improve. 

I do not tbink that it would he of much practical help to the coolie if the i:(liirect 
remuneration repreReJ1ted hy,the various concessions were converted into an increase 
(If money wages.' . There should be an increase in the bonus, in periodicrurewards lind 
other concession~ such as clothing. The price of cloth is very dear nowadays; more 
money might be spent on clothing and ItCcommodation, and sanitary conditions should 
be improved. The neoessity. for horrowing should be removed, as, at the present 
moment, coolies horl'ow a certain amount of money.· There should he a small inorease 
in money' wagl's. The reported indebtedness of the ooolie is not generally borne out 
by fscts as they do not represent the true conditious of tbings because the advances are 
occasionally reoovered but not credited in the heoks, and whenever there is a dis
(lrepancy in the books the balance ~sshirted on to irreooverable accounts. 

, About 10% of a coolie's earnings is spent on clothing. 
We employ outside labour and pay them 2 pice or one anna more than we pay 

tbe coolies on the garden whose rates for Aaziras are 5 annas, 4 ann as and 2 annas 
6 pies for. men, women and ohildren .. They have full Msiras and they are able to 
complete. the full tasks in the course of the day. . 

No. 30.-Mr. W. J. BALLANTINE, Superintendent of Police:

I have been eight years in Sylbet. 
Tell-garden disturbanoes in this distlict may be did:Ied iJlto two kinds :-(1) the 

general exodus in the Obargola' Valley i and (2) the ordinary troubles on tea
gardens. 

As regards the exodus from the Chargola Valley, I am definitely of opinion that 
it was due almost wholly to propagd.nda and superstitious and religious excitement 
and fear, and of this we have proof. Economio conditions affeoted it just as much 
a.s economic conditions have been responsible for the unrest, e g., agrarian, industrial 
and poli tical, the world over, no more or no lllss_ 

, As regards the ordinary troubles on. tea-gardens, we have had two pbases of 
them: one early in the year from .April, May, June 1921 in which the causes .were 
alsr) due to propaganda. They were all grouped in one place-the J .. ungla Valley. 
~lhe trouble was due to propaganda. the coolies were told to stand out for the erdinary 
wage paid to 1Juste" labourers. The coolies on the 'Lung!a garden certainly tried 
the experiment for a few weeks and the effect has been that if any propagandist 
Wolnt 1;(. L~lDg!a now be would most ,certainly receive his deserts. . 

The second phase was where the coolies began to ask questions about shortage 
of paymel).t a.nd tbere was trouble 'on ga.rdens where .in almost every casa it was 
dl.le to peculation or wrong accounting on the part of the subordinate Indian st:lff. 
'fhis was specially evidenoed at Kaliti and Jagcherra. 



I think the Europea~ supervision should be . closer and more, ,effici!)nt.,.1 don't 8ylhet. 

think iu certain'(lasea th" Bupe!-'vision was all Jha~ 'if should Jlave heen, otherwise 
. these cases should not. have occurred,., In order ,~ 'be able ,to. supervise one must 
have lion empirical 40JVledge of, the work .. ,The 'mE'asQring up .. oftaska of . field work 
is ttlmost wholly.relegated tsJ the ,Indian staff and the' coolies 'have not al\'l;aysbeen 
satisfiei that a particular measQremeM,has ,1;Ieel! full and fair; ,in ~ases it ~oulli be 
found to.be the ,contrary. Vc~often"tbe Indlan.staff are recr~lted' frpm people 
who live quite near the .ga,rden or "'ho ba.vlI friends and relatives, in the 8u'~unding 

, 1JU8tee" •. Garden coolies are,takell.off the garden' and put on to ,:work on the lJu8tee 
lines ,and paid liazi-fa" I,:\I:,now: offour_o~ Jiv!, igal'dens",whe~e this 'bas Iieen done. 

,lam only talking of Il~ whiJ:h, ,hav~ ~e, under, my notice'professionally_ ' 
. In the way of a co-Operative' credit .. oeiety. I think avery great deal could be 

done. The purchasing !Value of ,what is given 'to ,the cootie could be incFC8.$edby 
25%. :rhe' garden" has. thei monel)" :which.:might .. be, put: out and . the coolie would 

,derivetbe benefit. Jnoidentally thergarden -would,! be discharging a part of its 
'obllgationsin 'regard to~he ticket, system.. , i" ' " , 

Tea·gardens are self· contained units as they stand. Excepting the shops, they are 
soniething like compact villlfges; 'During the il4r :veaNl' experieoQe <I have had, I have 
.found the ja.gaB rising up,by,leapli and bounds and gettiug, ,fat on none other than 

'the' coolie's money •. 1he'populatioDofthe' (JuBtee hilS not increased, but it is the, 
, coolie population that has;: and it: is' theimoney !of ,the icoolies that ,has·, gone to till 
,the coffer. of the java,' If thatmolle1:went :to the. ,coolie, it .:would' be of very 
'material ad vantagil' tohitn,' '-The: system should not '.be left to!, each garden. to run. 
, There should bea oombination amongst the Agentsl 8tlI.d'Aroen1;ral distributiog agency 
· should be started in Oaleutta witlimen·of,.,business ,tminiog. who wlluld ,be capable 
of running it. Then oentres may be created for the vanoul 'ValleY_ ,and sbops 
opened on eaeb garden, supplies being requisitioned from the various centres. 
Gardens have heen importing and supplying things as a temporary and alleviating 
measure, but no ,Proper system has been adopted. 

Thesystemadvocated'by'me,ivould'tembve <thailoil8"d outside ~h'tamioation 
-and swindliog, :Xhe tioket 8ystem ooull! gO.Q~,. j.f ,~e ti,,~.et. "as ~~noured ,for the 
,full face valUejat ,the ,ga,r4eq • .From the .. p0\]CIllllIloIl'S ,point ,of View .. .I would say 
that there would' be. no handling of rell'!i~tanc. ~,because, the iDloney, would ,be 'there 

,in thsp.rdenfor ciroulation., Manag~now ge~ 1t fp>m th~ maltajara.Coolieshav6 
; to pay something like 60% to .60 %. di!lcount til get, l>a'.l~, thell',. ow~ \11one1. , . 

. I am aware of one case in .which the ,ticket system Wile abused. The ,ticket 
was not cashed by the garden but by the 'garden ,t/lo,juija,.. He :too~ a disoount ,on 

,the ticket, that is to 88y a DiaD took a ticket .worth' 4 annasand, he limply got 15 
· pice from the tnlJJltsja",' 'In· this case. the trwhajara, received a, ~iscount ,from' tbe 
garden for oashing ticket~ and was therefore guilty of swindling ;Dot only the cooll,e 
but the garden.: " ',. . ' ' 
· ,We most fight non-eo.:opetaticIi· ",ith ',co.operation. 'For 'insljance,i1i the 'hops 
are closed down and the ooolie is unable to buy ·his ' foodstuffs, the' gardenougbt to 
come forward to his rescue. 'If for any 1'ea90n the coolie cannot 'be ,given his food 

. for three or four days, there is bound to be great trouble. A gardeJ).oru.nshop would 
malte this fOlmof coercion: impossible: . ", , . , 

There has been a rise in the prices 'of ',necessities .. Police 'constables have reo 
.ceived an increase.in. pay. I do not know what they were. receh:ing, in 1905, but in 
1912 they werl' appointed on Rs.I0 (unarmed hranch) and Rs. 11 (armed branch). 
:Now they receive Rs. 16 and !ta. 18, respec~vely. 

Written .tatement aubmilfecllJlIMj.. BaOaral;'IIe on 17'li Apri" 1922. 

In dealing with the question of labour rates one should not lese sigbt of the fact 
that this is a country run by clu.toof' and people bf the coolie class are intensely 
conservatil'e. As a policeman I am no~ conc\lrn,ed with the rates of wages paid by 

'employers to their labourers, but in whatever way it may be decided to alter or add 
to the earnings of the lloolie, it should be so devised: as not to upset existing dil'/oM's, 
Coolills are for the Iilest part of mean intelligbnoe and I know personally ilases where 
they have not bt'cn able to appreoiate pecuniary advantage by an alteration 'of existillg 
melhods. ' , 
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Sylhet.· The Bec~nd point is that this cO\lntry is also run very largely on 'hakshiB~. The 
management of a gar.len always has heen. and always should remain. patl'iar(lbal.· Tho 

. coolie recognises the Manager as his ·"llla.Bap." He comes with his grievances and 
sorrows to. him for redress or allevia,tion, aJl.d I know as Ii. fact that the great majority 
of Managers spend' no. inconsiderable amounts from' their own pockets in giving 
7Jakshi8h to deserving cases. While this was possible in the past, economic stringency 
has very largely curtailed it. . The prestige of the Manager on which 10 much depends 
is being 'undermined by hard and fast decisions as regards wage rates by Calcutta 
Agencies. Very few Managers are given any latitude in making adjustments, however 
temporary, in rates. I have.proof of this from tbe>fMt that in a g'reat many case.q 
of coolie trouble and discontent in' ga.rdens' in this district, the Mana~er has' found 

. himself unable to make' any' concession by reason of strict orders to the contrary by 
his Calcutta Agent, and cases are· increasingly freqllent of coolieS wiring; direct to the 
Agency for relief. Thill is a practice unheard of formerly; and though ,it is prohably 

,the l'esul1".of the necessity for very strict economy during the .period .of slump, it il 
also 1D0st subversive of discipline and that· very necessary patriarchal control by the 
:.Manager. '.. 

. On' this point I venture a suggeition. A sum of money calculated on the· basis 
of head· of labour force~day one rupee per head per annum-should be included in 
the annual estimate and the lump snm plaeed. at ,the disposal of the Manager for 
expe~ditlii'e absolutely' at his . ;own discretion' but only. for the benefit of the coolie 
whether for individuals or communities or families or ·the labour force' as a whole. 
Ev ry Manager would know bow best I to' spend this'and it 'Would go a . long wa.y 
towards keeping the labour force content and happy and 'binding them more closely to 
the management In providing this' sum it. should be without prejudice iothe 
Maliager's commission. I " 

---
N o.:H._Mr. ;G •. p, ,sTEWA1U>, Manager; MalnicAerra:'J;ea Estate .:~ , 

I. I _ [ 

,I have been 23 years in Tea in Cachar,Sylhet and the Dooars. Since 1919 I bave 
beeI;! Manager 'of Malnicherra. 'I should say that the ·remunerationin money pay
ments together with the concessions received· by the coolies· is sufficient to· maintain 
them in health' and reli;!lonable oomfort.· I do not think it either possible or desitable 
'to, convert these concessions into money wages. I. ain 110t aware of· a widespread 
"feeliD.g of'. unres~ among my .. tea·gardenlabour. A.ny possible griev:anca that they 
lUSy have had has been due' to high' prices. I consider a. decent monthly wage 
Rs. 8·6·0 for men and Rs; 15-8-0 for women iii addition to the agreement bonus. Where 
it cost a coolie 3 anliaa a day to live in 1913 it would ha"e' cost 4 annM 6 pies in IlJ20 
and 'even now. I pay in tickets whichcail always be cashed by -the' garden; shop 
keepers also cash' them, ' and give full value. Generally speaking, coolies' el;lorn· 
ings are not' inadequate in'the cold weather at' least if they are willing to work. To 
maintain a. coolie and his wife and children, it is necessary for both the man and 
wife t6' work. Increased wages may sometimes . encourage labourers to work 
substantially longer hours but not generally speaking .. If 11 coolie knows that he 
can get 6 annas for 30 nal8 in place of 4 annas jle would do no more than his task, 
but if he gets 24 nals for,~ annas and 30 nal8 for 6 ann&-., he would probably do 
the 30 .. I say so as a result of my recent experience. With fine plucking it takell 
a coolie as long to do a task as with coarse plucking. I make no deduction for 
factory charges in weighing leaf. I deduct 0 pounds for the basket but 8 pouuds for a 
wet basket. W" are supposed to get one IDaund of tea for four maunds of green leaf. 
For 25 pounds of perfectly dry leaf we pay for 20 or 22 pounds. ' This keeps the factory 
right. On the whole, things right themselves. . It takes a coolie 5 hours to do a task 
at the beginning and end of a season when pluoking without a definite task, and 
it takes about the same-tim~ to do a full ,task in- season. We have to work up to our 
estimate per maund of' D;1anufactured tea. If no deduction is made the estimate 
would ,have to be raised, owing to the less' quantity plUCked a' . the beginning and 
end of a season. In Act XIII as amended. I take a contract to mean one calendar 
year. .\ 

.. I was 9 years in Pathemara in Cachar where o'u haziras were 3 annas for me~ 
and women while neighbouring gardens gave 4 and 3 annas. 1 had a cheap bf.lzllar. 
I (Iecided to taise the rate on a line with my neighbours. The coolies liked the 
idea but it was found that bazaar prices went up in proportion to tbe pay. This was 
long before the war. The point ( wisli to bring out is that increase of pay might 
mean a rise in bazaar prices to the coolie. 



sa 
No. 32;- ifr. p~ WOODtA.ND~; l/ilti;'ger, ,'LrrcNotJ'oran rea Estaie i-

I have be~n 17yeaia in Te~d~ the AsSam Yancy,Cachar, 'th" Do.oaI'!land Sylhet. I 
lJave bei,n fi ye~rs M anagerof Lnt:katoor,oh and previously I was Assistant there. 'I con
sidcr that t,he remunMM,ion ~n money pay/Dents together with the concEl"sions received 
by coolins is sulJicient to maintain them in /lei1lt'haiiil reaspnable coinfiirt: I 'do not 
think it desirablo (though p"rhnps lJOssilile) ;to convert tlie indirect reiniIneration'repre
sented lIy the cone'e~~ions into an iucrease of inon~y \1\'a!5e~'. In allswer~ question 
No. !?4, I shonld say that Rs. 8·6 for a man and ft •. 6-8 fora woman"in 'addition to the 
agreement bonus wouU be n d~ce:lf. living monthly wage., As .to. tlie diffel'ence 
in the cost of livin'g in 1!Jl8 and) 923 I shoujd say tha't 3 annas a dAy 'was sulficient 
in 1913 but 4 annas '6 pies wo'uld be neeessary in 1920, 1920 might be called a faminc 
year; rice is cheaper now, but I think that 4 annas 6 pies is still necess!wy, 
. Up to the end (,f I! '21 there was no incre;tse'in haziras in Lack'atoorah, but for 

1922 we al'e giving ti,e agreement bonu'S as hal.hi,·'" instead of as an advance. We 
always rt'c~,vered it before. 

In weighinp' leaf we deduct 33,% of the actual leaf. Our plucking rate is about 
10 Bnnas per maund of gree,n teaf. On very wet dl\Ys we cqt as, much 811 50,%. This 
83% represents loss i'o. manufacture, hut iUs made up to the,coolie iu the course.of the 
seMon. It might bl! possible to mise the,t',sk~ and to pay ,for actunlleaf, but the 
coolies might be stL'picious of a Ile,,' practice. ,44,% of t!,Je adult male coolios have culti
vation. 'rhey also make much money by the sale ,jf fire-wooi, fodder and milk_ 

, I am in favonr of retaining Act XIII. \Jeeause it acts as amoral ~lnding on thll 
coolie and hewollidnot ab~co~d. The agreem,lIlt"ver,Y, often et;lcoura~elI .tb~ poolie to 
abscond; he may take the agreement to-Jay and go away to-mo~w with the advance. 

It is desirable that the wages should Le, rai~ed' so that cooll~s (men anil Womc:lU j 
may earn enough. The rates have beeLY rais(ld to I\llllw the ea.rning of Rs: ,8-6-0 and 
lts. 6-8-0 if they work full time. In some places the coolies have no fdcilities fo~ 
doing outside' work and the wages are not sufficient to keep them comfortable. But 
with us coolies h~ve ample op!,-ortunities. 

If the coolie does not do his allotted task, he would be paid proportionately. 
If a coolie waded to leavetbe ga~ilen;.1 wOllld let him do ~o;1 WOllltl,not put any 

pressure on him to remain. In other words, we must allow the coolie to please himsolf, 
If he is satisfied by dOing half the allotte~ task, he gets half the ·wage. 

Ordinarily a man finishes lioeing in a hours; but a g~d m~n ;would, 40' it in,~t 
hOllrs j a. man would have to work Il poqrs I!> day to earn Rs, 8-6-0. An average man 
could work 8 hours a day for 6 ~ays iri the week.' 

---

, .,'. 
Sylhat. 

CHANDICHERRA. (HABIGANJ); 7TH JANUA.RY 1922. 

[PRESIDENT. DB.. WILI,U.MS AND MR. WITHERS ABSENT.] 

Chandl. 
oharra. 
HalitlsanJ. 

No, 33.-Dr. J; STEWART, Medical Officer, LU8kerpur Tea Oompany, etc.:-

I am in charge of all the Euro-pean gardens in Habiganj.I hll.ve be~n in 
the Luskorpur Yaney since 1919. I was not in Tea before that, but have been in 
lndia. from the YeM ,1912. 

Except for the influenza epidemic which has heen rllging during the past 
two 'yours, al,d for' thc presence of anch.~/o8tomia8jB, I consider the health of the 
gar(](,IlR quito !:ovd. Hookworm is one of tho main diseafc,~ prevalent on the 
~al'(jpn~. ,Coolies are averse to becoming indoor patiellts and the result is that it 
is diHiclllt t.o make the trl'atment syskmllotio. It is difficult to treat ooolies in 
tlll'ir housf',s. ::'ingle men with no relatives on the garden come into hospital 
fl'edy, but in a cnse where a mall has a family. he is.loath to leave his family alone 
in tho hotlse and come' into hospit"l, and this is tile mllin reason for their aversion 
to become patients. 'l'here are many who do not like he spital treatment at all. 
nrlJ. such people can only he indlloed to take treatment, br pointing to cases that 
hM'e been cured in hospital. Generally thers are no lIldoor patients in the 
bos pitals. 



Chandl .. 
oherra. 
HablganJ. 
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I am not in favour of compulsion being exercised on the clolies to make them 
use hospital.. As a matfer of fact it is very difficult to get people to undergo 
treatmer:t although it is for their own benefit, exaept, as I have already said, by 
pointing to cases that bave been cured in hospital. The latrine system is one way 
of preventing hookworm. It would also be possible to have a parade occasionally 
of the coolies to see bow many people are affected. The Manager may be 
unaware of cases and I .would call his attention to them. The trouble is about 
re·infection. We have the· trench system on one garden and on anotber of the 
gardens there is a proper latrine constructed, but it is never u~ed. The trench 
latrine is used on a very small scale i it is not an expensive arrangement and 
would be effective if adopted. I would advocate, as far as po~sible, the intro
duction c,l the trench system with a view to bringing about conditions that would 
tend to prevent re·infection. 

Pregnant leave is granted freely by Managers, and in doubtful cases, is 
referred to the Doctor. Abortion is not provalent to any extent on my gardens. 
I. do not think it is e;s:cessive, as far as I know. It is possible that every Clse may 

. not be brought to my notice. 

On some gardens the system is in vOllue of giving a bonus on the birth of 
a child. I think it would be very sound to give the bonus after, say, 12 months 
when the child is produced and found to have be3n kept in good health. 

My previous experience in India has been in the Gold Fields of Madras and 
Mysore among the coolie population there. The coolies there were of the Telegu:, 
Tamil and Malayal<!.m type; they were housed by the employers. 'rhe hOUSIng 
system is comparatively better here. 'fllere the population was ·limited and the 
ordinary size of a coolie hut was 9' X 9' " . 

Generally speaking the coolies under 1IJ.Y charge on the various gardens are 
living in health and reasonabl" comfort. 

No. 34.-;-Mr. J. E. AIRD, Manager, ])eundi. Tea Estate :-

I am M,tnager of Deundi 'rea Estate. I have been in Tea for the last 33 years. 
I have'bpen in Cachar 4. years and 28 years in beundi. 

I consider that Ihe remuneration in money payments together with the concessions 
received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain them in health and reasonable 
comfort. 

It is possible, though r.ot desirable, to convert the indire~t re!lluneration represent
ed by "the various concessions into an increase of money wages. If s~ch a eonversbn 
was effected, the coolies would not understand it. 

For the past 5 years we have not been putting cooliss under agreement. We 
have not had any difficulty in keeping up our labour force. Losses by death are 
generally made up by the young generation springing up. We give no bonuses. The 
pi'esent system has worked very well. Ther~ are hardly any absconder3 from the 
garden. Nearly every coolie has ~ome land for cultivation, the income from whbh 
supplements his earningll. We work on the unit system. Tne plUCking rate varies 
throughout the year; it may be 5 pounds for an ann'l, '01' 6 pounds, and sometimes 
4 pnunds also. Four annas is the usual nazi/"a. Even if a coolie were to pluck 
not more than 5 pounds on any single day, he would still get one anna. The unit 
system is more advantageous than the other system from the point of view of. the 
garden, as one CR.n always check the books by the amount of work done. It is also 
advantageous. from the coolie's point. of view in that he would knOlv what he was. 
going to get when he was told the weighment. We do not have the ticket system; 
we pay in cl8h. We have never tried the. ticket system. 

The difference between the cost of living in 1913 and at the present moment may 
be approximately 50 % rise, considering the faot that the price of rice ha1 gone 
down very much now as compared with 1920. . 

• I consider Rs. 8 a. decent living monthly wage for a coolie at, present prices. 
This sum would cover hb food, clothing, and various other things required by him. 
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In addition, we give certain conC6fl~ion9 such ·as houging which is not inclurled in 
that sum. I should think the coolie i3 now adequately remunerated to enable him 
to live in health and reasonalJle comfort. 

Chandl
cherra. 
HablganJ. 

I have 'never done any recrui:ing and I have experienced no difficulty in mainbin
ing an atlequute labour force so that I con-ider the present system has worked qui~e' 
well. We get coolies from all over the country. The source of supply however IS 

ex·tea-g,uden coolies. I entirely agree t,lpt tltere would not be suffieient labour t? go 
round if every garden adopted this system. Only one or two gardens could possIbly 
continue working on this yystem. We have not been working with the agreement 
of late. I do not think th~ coolie is unhappy by being placed under agreement. 
There is absolutely no difference between a coolie under agreement and one not under 
agreement. Our coolies never ask for agreements and we do n<:t give them. If the 
coolies want an a:!vance, I give it to tlICm and take a personal security for the money. 

Coolies' houses require annual repairs, but the type of houses with tin roofs do 
not require mucb repairing, and half the number of houses on my garden bave tin 
roofs. Only thatcllcd 1'00f8 are repaired annually. 'l'he cost of repairing a single 
hut would amount to about Rs. 10 to Rs. 12. 'Jhis sum is spent on posts, some of 
which may require renewing every year, and also on walls and roofs. 

In view of the fact that the cost of living in 1920 was almost double that of 1913, 
we enabled coolies to tide over the difficulty by giving them facilities to earn more 
mllney nnd to do increase:! work; for instance, in allowing them to do lighter hoeing 
by not insisting on the quality of the work; also with regard to plucking. 'fhe rates 
for plucking alter continually; there is no standard rate. We have lessened the task 
for plucking also. ~o that in 1e20 by making it easier for the coolie to earn a certain 
a-nount of money, the coolill was able to meet the increased cost of living. The only 
diffllrence was in the cost of chthing. In 1~20 they did not get the same amount of 
clothing as they were accustomed to before, but this deficiency was common all over 
the oountry. 

-----
No. 35.-Mr. ]I. GILBERT,1Jlanager, Chandicherl'a Tea E'slate:-

I consider thaI, the remuneration in money payments togetber with the conces
sions reooived hy the ooolies in the way of free housing, medical attendanoe, cheap 
rice, elotbin,~, /!:arden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and 
reasonable comfort. 

H might be possible to convert the ·varions concp.ssions into an increase ()f money 
wage~, but oonsidering the olass of ooolie we have, I do not think it is desirable to 
make suoh a conversion. 

J would put the mOlley value on a house at about Its. 2i per annum for a family 
consi,ting of a man, wife and two ohildren. Our cOJlies bave Ian:! for rice and sugar
caneJllIltivation; also baNs for vegetaHe gl'owiug. No rent is charged. The money 
value of the rice hnd and ougarcane cultivation may be put at Rs. 8 to I>s. 10 a 
month. This applies only to the be,t coolies. I have given coolies clothing occa
sionally. Benefits, however, do vary from year to year. If the c:onditions are hard 
on labour, we find it expedient to help them, say, with rice, eto. If rice is deal', we 
assist them by purchasing and selling it at concession rates. 

About 1GO acres of land are held by 320 coolies and about 6;),% of the male adults 
hold cultivation. 

We ha,e agreements an.! I think they are necessary from the coolie's point 'of 
view. If a coolie gets a lump ~urn of money in Lis hand, 1>e always invests it in the 
p~r('hase of cows or anytrung Ilke that. . 

I do not tLink agreements nowadays give us any hold over labour in the way 
of making them turn out for work. . 

So far 8.11 I t\m aware there have been no disturbances in this district. There 
were attempts to close MI. but I had no difficulty in my own bazaar. I do not know 
if agitators did anything underhs.nd, as notbing came to my notice. 

~ hnv~ lost a certain number of coolies; .thEoy were attructed to Tippernh by being 
promlSel hIgher rates. Most of the absconding took place in 1919. Coolies on nlY 
garden are 11 uite contented with their lot. 'l'hey look on the garden as their home. 
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.C"""dl- The labOur for the ,(lon!!truotion ,of a coalie's 'hat wbilld cost about Rs. Sli to 
chen-a, R 40 1 d' . I '1d!'blganJ.' S. e:x;c u mg matena s. 

The a.erage value of the produce on land is about Rs. 150 to Rs. 200 per ailre, 
,but it varies a great deal according to price of rice and sugarcane. 

No. S6.-Mr. P. Ct\lHcr;;sHANK, Manager, Amoo Xea Estate:-

I h'lVe been in Tea 25 years, and'in this Valley since 1914. 
I consider that tIre remuneration in money ,payments together with the conces

sions received by the coolies in the way of free' hOusing, meiical attendance, ,cheap 
rice, clothing, g,u'dea land, !ltc., is su'ffieient to main1ain the l!libourers in health and 
reasonahle OOlJb[@rt. 

I do Dot Ilonsitlerit desirahle tlllJ; the various ccnieeRsions should be converled into 
an increase of money w~ges, though it might be possible to do so. 

I have not noticed any widespread feeling of unrest among the garden labour 
during the past few years. ' , 

The difference between the cost af living in 1913 and 1920 would probably be 
double. . . 

In 1913 coolies earned Rs. 4-15-0 and in 1921 Rs. 6-15-8. In addition to the cash 
earnings rice i< sold 20 % cheaper tban bazOl,ar rat~s during times of high prices. 

We have the agreemcnt system. Advances of B.s. 12 and :as. 10 are given and 
never recovered. ' 

We ha;ve not taken any Aqt-XIII ca_as to eourt. but there have been cases 
where coolies have absconded with the advance. The agreement is for one year. 

No deductions whatsoever are made f~r factory charges except for the basket 
and {or wet leaf. If a woman brings in'25 pounds of actual leaf in a basket weigh
ing 5 pounds, the leaf beingoperfectly dry, she would get credit for 15 pounds. The 
system has been in:force for 6 long tima. Tho <ioolie understands what deduction 
has been made. The wastage in manufacture does not affect the coolies in any way. 

The entire coolie populatinn on the garden is 3,300, of which 1,890 are working 
coolies. I do not know how many houses there are for the coolies, but the average 
would be about four coolies to a hou!1C; 

The total cost of c~nstructing a coolie's hl)use including labour and material 
is Re. 60~ The annUM repairscostahout Rs. 15. These expenses are shown separate-
ly under" Building and repairs to coolie lines." . 

Sufficient pregnant leave to ensure the health of the coolie is given· and duririg 
that time we give half to !three-quarter haziras. A bonus of Its. 2 is· given' when 
a child is born. 

r consider Its. 8 e~h.a decent living moothly wage for 8 man and a womaIi 
and Rs. 3 fora child. 

We pay in cash and nat in tickets. 

No. 37.-Mr. C. S. CRESSWELL, Manager, Teliapara Tea Estate :-' 

I have been 22 years in Tea. I stt\rted i!l Caohar where I put in lline months: 
I then went to Chittagong for three ye>tl's alld then to the Dooars for eight years. The 
rest of my time has been spent in Sylhet and Cachar. 'I have' been on my present 
ga.l'den, 'l'eliapal'lI, since 1914. , 

I consider that the remunpration in money payments together with the can" 
cessbns r~ccive(l by tho coolies in the wily of free housiug, medieal attendance, cheap 
rico, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the ll\bourers in health find
reasonable comfort. 

I do not think it .desirable thnt the indirect remuneration represented by the 
various conces~ions should J:>e converted into an increase of money wages, ev~n tho\lll~ 
it may be po.sible to do so, • • ~ 
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I have not noticed any widespread unrest for the past few years. The only 
difference is with Tipperah. I have had no trouble except f'lr onf' day when the 
coolies asked for increa.qed pay; they wanted 8 annas for haz;'ras. I explained and 
said that they were at liberty to earn as much as 8 annas, but that 1 w?,~ld not 
double their wages. The garden bazaar w~s stopped by the ord~r of the hpperah 
hon-co-operators and my coolies had to go Into Tlpperah to get theu food. I reported 
the matter and after six to eight weeklf lhe garden baz.ar wa3 again oper.ed. My 
coolies never went on strike. There was some agitation such as non·co-operators 
attempting to stop the bustee bazaars, but 80 far as my. garden was concerned, there 
was no trouble when the bazaar opened again. 

My rates are 4 annas, 3 annas and 2 annas, with opportunitil3s of earning more. 
Such opportunities are hken advantage of by the good working coolie of the Chota 
Nagpur type, e.g., the Munda and Orann castes. 

It would take, say, 3~ hours to 4 hours for a good working coolie to complete a 
.ingl~ task or hazira in the rains, and 4ito 5~ hours in the cold weather. 

---

KALIGHAT, SOUTa SYLHET,10m JANUARY 1922-

[THE PRESIDENT AND MR. WITHERS AlISKNT.] 

No. 38.-Mr. O. MACLEOD. Superintendent (Jf IJeamtoo Division of the Oonsolidated 
Tea and Landa Oompang, Ltd., Balisera :-

I have been now 2') year~ in Tea in Sylhet. I have recently joined the Deanston 
Division. Previous to this, I was 7 years at Amrailchel'ra. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the con
crssions received by the coolies iu the way of free housing, medioal attendance, cheap 
rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain .the labourers in h"a1tl1 and, 
reasonable comfort. 

I do' not think it desirable to oonvert the indirect remuneration represented 
by the various ooncessions into an inorease of money wages, as coolies would not 
appreciate it. . 

We have spent about Rs. 1,80,000 on recruiting during the last five years without 
any oorresponding increase in the labour foroe. 'rhe reason why the lahour foroe 
has not increased is because coolies have been induced to go to Independent 'l'ipperah, 
and the main attraotion is land for cultivation. The conditions on the gardens in 
Tipperah IIore certainly inferior to those obtaining on our gardens. 'l'here is not much 
done in the way of sani tation. wells, and medioines,. and no sick h,Ulras are given 
in 'Jipperah ; nor are there rice conOPssions. I am sure that ooolies would not go 
~o Tipperah for garden work alone if the land for oultivation W!j.s not the real 
'indU'oement. 

I conaHer it essential that the Ellropean staff should be acquainted with the 
verIll\oular of the ooolies. My Company gives a. b?nus of abo'lt Rs. 200 or R.. 300 
if the As~istants qualify in a couple of years; sometimes it is given earlier if the 
man is proficient. 

The ordinary hazira wages of the labour force have not been increased between 
'11n3 and 19111 .. The European and Indian staffs have 'received a slight iucrease, 
exoluding the Manager whose pay has not. bel'n increased. With regard to the 
Illbourers, in order to mitigate the hardship in the oost of living, blankets and 
other things have been given at cheap rates and free to poor coolies. 

During times of high priceS we were selling Burma rice at the rate of abont 
Rs. 5·11·0 or Rs. 5-12-0 as against .&s. 8 in the local hzaars; country rice su pplies 
were short and dear. 1 think the coolies prefer country rice to .Burma rice. I would 
not say that Rs. 5-11-0 and Rs. 5·12·0 were dear rates to the coolie on an avel·agp. 
but these rates were perhaps slightly dearer than those of 1913. There was a syste~ 
started before thc war of giving a bonus to oooIitlS who did 24 days' work in the 
month. '10 begin with. we insisted on a man earning a full haziya for 2 J. days. 
VI e went on that basis. Then we reduced it to earnings of three annas a day or if 
a woman famcd two and a half annas, sbe would get the bonus. Aho If a good man 
was • seedy' \Dd did' half Ilazira, we overlooked it and paid him the bonus. 'fhis was 
in addition. to the agreement bonus. 

Chand I .. 
oherra, 
HablganJ,; 

Kallghat. 
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Kallghat; . I never suggested any measures for ameliorating the lot of my labour force 
during the past five years for the simpl!, rB4Son that 'l considered t4e coqlies ;were 
amply paid for what they did. . 

The rates are-men' a annaB 9 pies, women 3 annas, and child,en 2 I;I.nnas 8 pies, 
to 2 annas 6 pies. The rate for men bas been ra.ised to 4 annas ~ecentll ill order t(). 
equalise the pay on gartiens round abolft. 

We have the ticket system. 
. , . '. ," , 

I con~dcF !tso 8 ~o,r a r;na.n .and:ij,$, ~-8-9 fO.ra· W~Dlal1- !l decent living mont~ly 
wage. -<fbI! .IS IJJclusrve of tbe ~r.~l',De.n~ b,ou,us, me~lc~l attendance aJ1.d bous1l1g, \ 
but exclusive of rice concessions •. This SU!ll i,n.cl,ud,~s dir.ec.t al!-d .indir'ec.t iucome. from 
the .garden as well as outsicj.e it. .. . . .. .. , 

In the case of those w.ho have 1;10 ~u,1t.ivati.on .6a.nn\'S .for lP.en andS annas for 
women would have to be earned daily~nd .~hi~ a.n~ IN(jr,e can airays be ea.r~ed· if 
ticca work, w,bieh is alwd)'s available, is .done. . / 

We do not .recove,r t.h.e a~eemeIi,t honul!..' 
The task for plucki~g is 16 to 20 pounds. It has altered since 1913. In. 1913 

it is psed to be 28 to 32 pounds. The ,reduction is due partly til finer plucking, but 
has been made mainly on account of.altered.col\ditions. 

The st.andard deduct'on for wet leaf is 10 per cent. The yield per acre in Amrail. 
cherra is 6 m/l.1,\,J\ds. , 

We estim~tefour maunds of green leaf for one maund of tea, and if gr.oi leaf 
was always plucked Ihis wo~ld:be l!uffiq~!ll!t, hllt.·l' tl!~ll;<id!lra~le amount of coarse, 
,llseless leaf .is i!n,:ariab~y plucked and this has to be picked out and thrown away; 
consequently we have to deduct a \}ittle ~oPe:in weighment ·than ,would be the ;case 
if sound leaf was always plucked .. : Tliephi{}kingl"atefo.rgceen leaf ,in Deanston. is 
;l.3·annas per maQnd.. .' . 

. ~regnant women get three,m~nt~' .I~vew:tth'~U Plly;:it is AI\"~ys giv:en.· In 
adclltlOn·theygetlts. 3\when II> cJ\\ld.J,IllxIJ;n 1'111 ~"~ at,the end.of a :rear. I think 
itfis ahSotlIl;d'18dystem ~s,it Ilfaws }b,e Alqthft~'8 ,!Jlttlll\tiQ!i .~o Jp!' necessi~'y Qf )oo)r~n~ 
a ter er (lIll '. . '. , 

We have agreements. An advance of Rs. 12 to men and R •• ,10to wOlllf'n .is 
given. ] l;avehad one Qf t~'o(lll,sI!S ~gain~t ab~(lOnding.cpoli~J but got no satisfaption. 

I ~hink .the agreerp.ent is neCeSSllry. ,1;f YIIU )e!l!i' a Coolie a sum of money he 
would not look upon it as an honourable obligation as the agreement bdlua is looked 
.upon. Cases of. default are tllken,to the.cril!lj.p.~l {!O~lt. I am .i!lclined to ,have the 
,coolies tried in the orimhml,cQ~s and not in,the civ~ Ciourt.s. I have no ide~ of the 
.coolie's mind as to whether ~e wl)uld.iJrt:f~r, to ge to the cr~minalClO,urt or to ~he CiYil 
Court. '.there is no !!>greament, system in '1;ipperah as far as I kno:w. There are also 
coolies on<JI1Y garcj.en :witho)lt . agreemeIj.ts. 'rhe r~qn why ~h(Jy do' not take the 
agreement. is perhaps be~aJlse t/1ey have their 0:W1l. cultivl!otion, pr business to att~nd ·to. 
,A coolie not under agreement is morally obliglJd.to ·tur:n out to wo~k whenever 
Tequired owing to the. faQt th'!ot he fesi~esQn; t1,e gard~n. I :would not refns13 tbe 
monthly bonus to those. coolies who have private interests, e.g., cows, cultivation, 
.etc., ,to attend .to, but ~hey :would .pave to work ~n th,e s~m.e \V~y. as agreement coolies. 

Many.of the Qoolies 'wbo :went. to .Tipperal't,hav'e retufnej; and I ~m Bure' more 
would retul"!l, Qut, f.or policea~d zawio,llal's' ~l.\t01'fer~nce . 

:Ko 89.-Mr.,J. W. 'TIALLAN, Manage", ;Pkulckerra Divi8ion, OonaolidatedTea 
a~.d Lands Oo,,!pan,v :-., . ',' - . . 

I have been in Tea since the year'1902, and, at Phaleherra from SthYay 1921. . . , 

I consider tbat the. remuneI:at.ion I ~n pwney pay,m~nts· .tog\ltber .with the. con
ces~i.ons received by the, c(lolies.Ju the 'way of flea ~ouslng, me~ical a\t(lndance, cbeap 
rice, clothing, g!l'rden bw,d; etG .• ~s,:s~ff.iqi,'e~t.~ ~aJntain ,,.4e la/lqurerS in' health ~nd 
l'e::tso\labla comfort, . 

. It.is not ,desirable Ithat; the irwre{lt remuneration repr~~r.~e:l by the vlllim's 
conces!>i.c1I:Js should. be :Qol).vt!rtjld. ~I)~Q a:nJ j.uc~~a,'ie of .. molley . ~age.s, ,thou~h to ~o ~.o 
would nut be impDs~ble. .' 

.' The total population of the Phulcherra, Dhision ie,1·S8. w.orking cooli\lR .. P!lf ac~e 
for l'hnlch&rra garden,. and, 1 .. 84. workillg coolies perllcre for:~akj!J.<;I1erra~den . 

• 
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. The (lu!turn i.q approximately 6 maunds per acre. Owing to abundance of KaIlShat. 

labonr it is~ot ppssi~le to givc-t,cca for major works. the coolies ~v~ to depend 
mainly on tile haziraB. ,Yl't the garden is very popular alid therll are· n? absconders. 
The rate given to men has recently been increased from 3 aunas 9 piee to·~ annas. for 
'Women the rate is 3 annas ; chiJdrenfrom this month .will get a ~az;,ra of 2 annas 
6 pies.as again~t 2 ann~s ~ pies previousJy give'!. ' 

. 'l'here are 163 acres of rice land /leld by t,be coolies ~n~ide tpe gra~and thi~ 
am01.lpt is held by 26' tenaJl,ts. 1 c/large ~ and 9 annas a lea".. I. ha~e thj,s yllaf. 
allowed the coolies to open out ~llgarcane on th,e tila$ and w~ste land, ~n~ lim not 
ch"rgin~ a';ly ren~ because,! they ,~,,!e jungle. to cut. ,G,"I' is vert eXJ.>emi~~ at present 
and coolIes make It .tf9f!1 R~g~,rCan? and sell II;; Therll II! p~"nt1 0.1 1Vor~ :0. b? ha.tl 
for the garden coo11es. Cool,es like to serte on my garden hecam(l' diSCIpllUC . 18 
neccssarily lax and they like to he free. 1 am in a POSitiOIl to' 'l~t' "codlieSl'emaiu 
idle in the lines. 'Owing to my large force,1 ·oan' afford .tobe very 'lenient in·'.the 
way of granting leave; the coolies in my garden have plenty' Qf freedom, t.e.,· twe . 
to follow their own pursuits. " ',.. .' , ., . 
. There are certain other advantnges, e,g., plenty of land for cultivation, good' 
drinking water, a running stream for washing purpo'es, and" also'the close' proximity 
of a good bazaar' (Srimangal) • the granting of 'e~vefreely is a distinct _attraction to" t1e 
coolies. My e;ilrden is certainly a vert.healthy one. It has· tbe Ildv!lntage of a low 
de!\th..rate,.a good water-siIpply and comparative liberty to the coolies to do what. they 
please. 1 should think that the Phulcherra labour force is fthe largest 'pe~acr!:l in 
t~e Balisera Vailey. 

Every opportunity is affo~d to my ~o1ies of earning as much ,tiCgIJ ~ they like, 
i-nneighbourjng gar4en8~!llonging,w ,this CqmIJany. . , 

We have ~reements. On .the l'hulcherra garden alop.e, we.ha,ve 610 ,contracts. 
None of my coolies go to I.udependent Xipperah.· On the :6ou,tra"y, . .I .. have re~la.~ll 
to refuse work to outsiders. who' are desiJ!ou8 Qf. Coining in to se~tle. ,J .doI!.'t know 
from ~~ere tjley, colfle. . 

1 consider Re. 7·8·0 for a map. and Rs. 6-8·0 for a woman w,Qdd,ng .on,the garJilln 
a ~ecent,li'l\lngmQnth\ywlj.g~,·· '. . 

One Atni,a would take' or. I) how:s, to CO!Dpletfil .both ,In .the .case of a man 
as well aa a woman. At PNsent .they' 1l9u~ly go 'out ab01Jt 9·1/) A.,ll., ant finish. 
between 2.an!l3 P.¥.·~'4e rjl8t!?f ,the ~y:ii ~heir 01"11 to dowh~t-they pl~e. ' 

ffhere has been t!.ouble <in account of agitators. '1 here was onehar'al.E.x:cept 
for that day the.coolies Dever struck work .. On the "artal day wheh, they struck work, 
they m~de.absurd demands: ,They, wanted that nOo ,Europeans $honld speak to the 
women. that no bal us should speak directly to them and' . that eve.rything should be 
done through t!)eir own.sardars. ~heagitatc}rs made them ~nderstand ~hat it was 
Jpore respectable to he treated in this manner. ,Sl'imangal was,aJI~<?t·b,ed o,f agitation • 
.b. meetmg wus-held at f)fimang~ and, then the coolies came to m,e w,~th, theu demands, 
which of course ~ had to.refu~e. 'l'here W8B no d~mand fo:r.~igh:ljr ,pay. They are. 
now perfectly qUiet and perrectly e;ath;fiedas far asI know. 

Ttlera are about 250 cllolies on Phlllcherra g'1rtlen who are not, under agreement, 
and 1 do Dot know the reason why they do not wish to entet'i:Q.to an agreement; 

I charge for land 3 annas a "erll'.· i' am in favour Of retaining the ag.'eement sys· 
t.lOm. ~'or one thing it BivtlS the coolie a hanisome bonus once a year in actual cash, and 
fOr anothel' it girl'S the garden a certain hold on the coolie, inasmuch as if he were to 
absoond he could be'bJ'fJught back.·Itis.aesirnbr~ but 'hot iuecEiisary' that we should 
h~\'''. coolies und"r agreement. • 1 . ,!ould prefE!l' tl!k~ng,ca!¥,~ ,undllr ~he Aet to the 
crl.lllJ!1al court an~ n\lt to the cIvil. oo,urt, ,but, 1 ~o not ,l~ke eOl)lies to go to jail. 
Crlnll~al prOQee,l.mgs have a greater ~e~errent effect ,an,d uucIer' ,AdiX;IIl one oan 
extl'¥~le f~m T~l'peroh" ." . , ( 

If a woman were to briug in 25 pound~ of actual leaf in a basket· wE'i"hin'" 5 
lounds, Je,lf beiD~ pt'rfootly dry. I would ply her ,tor .,25 pounds: ,I deduot up to 
10 % tor wet leaf. All leaf is, bulkei.and weigbed;lnd weC!O!lut .90 lbs. for every 
.100 Ibs. of le~f. 10 % being deducted for the.fa9tory.· . 

Our est;mDt~ is 15 annas per nmund,of green leaf; and the actual cO!'t iii 19!11 
",as l!1..annalll'l pU's. Thrce allnas for 20 poundsltas' the 'niaxiiiiiIfll tlIsk last 'year. 
One woman was paid Ii hlltlirnlJ, '.e" 15' annal;' one' mornfng. ' , 

... '" ! .. 

• My eoolil's are at all times /lllowlld to earn ticca on 'o~her sardens, but the olftr 
llj srltlom ~k!l:J Mvanta"e of " ,. . . ,. . • 
, '. \ tJ· 
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No.40.-'Mr. R. T. FRASER, Manage,., Safitgao,. Tea Estate, LooN8an Tea 
Company;-

/ 

I have now been 34 years in Tea !lnd in Sathgaon all along. 
As far as my garden is concerned, I c~n.ider that thE! re:n unerltion in money 

payments together with the concessions received by the coolies in the way of free 
honsing. m~dical attendauce, cheap rice, clothing. ga.rden land, etc., is suffident to 
maintain the labourers in health and reasonable comfOrt. 

I do not think it is desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the 
various concessions should be ~onverted into an inorease of money wages, though it 
might be possible to do 80. 

In my opinion five annas a day for a man and four annas for a woman Is 
sufficied to keep them in reasonable oomfort, provided they work 2~ days in the 
month; this is in addition to free housing, medical attendance and the agreement 
yearly banus and assuming that rice is selling a& Rs. 5 a maund; on this a man can 
maintain 2 non-working children. 

We give an agreement honu8 which is not refunded. As regards the rates of 
wages, Government laid down the rates of Rs .. 6 and Rs. 5 s month when rice was 
selling at Rs. 3 a maund. The difference of wages b~ween then ay!d now meets the, 
present day higher cost of living. 

No reasonable 'Manager would, in my opinion, refuse to give a coolie leave to cul· 
tivate his rice land if he could possibly arrange to do so. 

The incitement of agitators has created a stimulus to insubordination amongst the 
coolies_ It would, howevl'r, be unfair to say that ;the agitators were an.werahle for 
all garden disturbances, but I would certainly say tl.at they aggravated the eundi
tions. As far as we are concerz:e:1; there have been no disturbances. 

The proportion of adult coolies under agreement and those not under agreement 
would be haH and half. . -

It is impossible to say why certain COOliAS do Dot take agreements_ As a matter of 
fact they may tA.ke an agreement 'oiu'! year, ami not do so the nell.t year. I think 
they ta. agrt'ements whenever they are in nee:l of money. 

No action is taken against absconding coolies in the criminal courts. Act XIII 
has been a dead letter on my estate. I would have no objection to doing away with 
the contract system, if something else were done to make the coolie understand that 
he was under a moral ol>ligation to work. Either the Indian Contract Act or Act 
XIII would suit equally well. 

The ordinary dimensions of a coolie's hut would be 18'X12', and the labour for its 
construction would amount to about Rs. 9-8-6 exclusive of materials. 'rhe entire cost 
of a hut would come to Rs. 12. Huts are renewed every two years. Repairs effected 
in the second year would cost about Rs. 5 after which the hut is re-built. The average 
cost per hut may be estimated at about Rs. 12 per annum for two apartment accom
modating two couples. There are about 90 superficial feet floor space pet family; 
a lar!;e family would require the two apartments. The average cost per adult is about. 
Rs. 3 pel' annum which represents the actual concession for the house. 

--- • 
No. 41.-'Mr. JAMES A. MINTO, Manager, Mazd6kee Tea Estate, Na,.aincherra;~ 
I have 'been 16 years in Tea, and at Naraincherra since December 1919. 
About the end of May last year there was some trouble on my garden when the 

coolies were put up by agitators to demand extra pay and if it was nof granted to go 
on strike. They struck work for two days and ultimately went back to work 
without obtaining their demands. Three agitators were convicted for trespass. The 
strike ~'as the work of outside agitation entirely. 

Between the years 1913 and 1920 there has been no increase in haziras. The 
rates are 3 annas 9 pies for men, 3 annas for women, and l! annas 3 pies for children. 
When prices were high, we helped the coolies with cheap rice and increased the possi
bilities of earning more IICea. We always sold rice at Rs. 5 a maund to the coolies; 
we never sold it at II hi;her rate. The present bazaar rate is Rs. 4-&-0; this is due to 
the fact that there has been a bumper crop. . 

Assuming rice is sold at 8 seers for the rupee, I consider Rs. 7 for a man and 
Rs. 6 for a woman a decent monthly wage which would enable them to live comfort
ably. 'rhis is in addition to medical attendance and free housing. 

I 
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A coolie bringing in 25 lb,. actuallea£ i9 credited with 20 lbs. For factory charges 
12% peduction is made, but this i9 not debitod against. the plucker. . 

The average yillid per acre for the last five years was 3; maunds of tello. 'l'he 
plucking nil'i,kh i9 20 pounds for 3 annas, but if the average on a day's plucking is. say. 
16 Ibs., we fix 16 lbs. as a !Jirik". 

" No. 42.-Dr. HUGH: S. SJlUTH:, MedicalOjJicer, B"liaera Valle" EstateB Oonso-
lidated T.ea and Lands Oompany, Ltd.:-

I am in charge of James Finlay and Company's gardens. I have been just one 
year in the Balisera Valley. I came out to India in 1894. ,I spent ten years inBish~ 
nath, and was in Mangaltlai and Golaghat for a time. 

I consider the coolies of ,Assam are a better class as-compared with coolies of these 
parts. ! daremy a coolie gotng from here to Assam would he acceptcd, but he would 
not be considered a first-clasi worker compared with first-class 'labour there. Since 
my coming out to India conditions have improved a great deal in the way of accom
mddation, ho .. pitals and supply of medicines, and more care is taken of, the coolies now, 

, In my opiuion the doctOl: babu here on Rs. 60, who has passed the Third Board 
ex.tmination, would do hettor than the hi~hly skilled lIIan hrougnt up from the lJalcutt~ 
Medical College, as he would be able to l'lok aftJr the cooliE'S better beiug intimately 
acquainted with them. Hookworm is no worse here than in Assam. Generally, 
coolies bring tbe di..ease with them on their first arrival. As regards malaria, I think, 
very few people escape it even in their own country. There i9 not a large pro
portion of spleen among the adult coolies on the gardens, but children are affected to a 
greater degree. There have been E'pidemics of cholera on the gardens ana they have 
usually been traced to the busteel.. Conditions are better now than they used to be. 
Latrines have been triod on 80me gardens, but the trouble has been that sweepers are 
scarce. For instance, when latrines are blown down, it h diffioult to get the plaoe 
repaired, In Bishnath we introduce:! the trench system some years ago, but the coolie 
diu not like it. Coolies are always afraid to go out any distance in the night to ease 
themsel ves. There is thus danger of pollution of. the ku tcha wells round their huts. 
Coolies like these wells. To fill them in might be resented liS as an interference witll; 
the liberty of the subject. , • 

A pregnant bonus of Rs, 5 is given and I think it i9 very sound. Abortion i9 
vcry difficult to trace and Mauagers can do nothing with regard to its ~revention. 

LUNGLA., SOUTn SYLHET, 13TH JANUARY 1922. 

LPRESIDINT ANn MR. WITHERS AllSENT.] 

No. 43.-Mr. L. W. WARNER, Ma"agerj Lungla Tea E8tate:-
I have been a little over 21 years in Tea, of which 16 years have been spent 

in the Lungla Tea CompallY. _ 
I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the conoessions 

received by the coolies in the way of free housing, medical attendance. oheap rice, 
olothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain lhe labourers in health and reason
able comfort. At pre~ent good ooolies earn about 4 annas a day and bad coolies from 
2 annas 3 p;os to 3 annas. . 

In m.1' opinion it i9 not possible to oonvert tho indirect remuneration repre~enteu 
by the vnrious ooncessions into an increase of money wages, 

During the last 5 years about Rs. 62,0')0 has been spent in recruiting. There 
has been no inofrase in the labour force during that period; on the contrary tIl ere has 
boen adecrea$e to the extent of half what it was in 1918. I have 10~1I approximately 
1,000 working oJolie,. Ahout 800 absconded into Independent Tipperah during 1919-
20. I have been toM by those who returned that the reasoll they abscon:1ed was that 
they had gone pag-at (mad). I however undersbnd that they were offered higher pay 
bu~I do not know ifthat is a fact. Coolies have n goo:! deal of land for cultivation 
amounting to about 800 aores inside tho grant '!lnd .this i9 ono of the main reasons they 
don't (lare to carn mort'. There is not much Met land outside the garden. We charge 
rent at the rate ot Re. 1 for the fi,'st !.-erll' and 12 annas for each adJihoQ.al kern'. 
'l'he actual rent in 1920 was Its. 628 only, 

KaIlShat. 

Lungla. 
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Lungla. .' ~ coolies went on strike for 3 weeks last ~pril, after they had been preached 10 
.. ,' and incited to strike by non-eo-operators ,in villa,gee adjacent ,to the garden. They 
. asked for the same rates as were given at Kajaldhara and Karimpur. .The ,hoeing "a~irtJ 

1Vas bigger than I Was giving tlUt this W'as.because the tasks were heavier. l offered to 
pay thawen the sam'e rates as on other ga.rden~,· but when they came to .know what 
the nature of the hoeing ta..k was on those gardens, they' refused tlie higher rates 
offered by me. I allowed them to remain on strike, but when they returned to work 
they got no concesshns. They have been working quite satisfactorily since May 
last. "The ·haziraBhave beeh raised frodi 19l8: . . . .' 

In 1918 the cost per acre fOi:.hoeing was 'Its. 2·4·0 and in 1920 it was Rs.4. 
· 'Ihe rates for daily haziraB areS annas for a man, 2 annas 3 pies for awoinan and 
1 al11\a 6 .pies for a working . child. ' , ,I ". 

I condide~ Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 7 for a woman a decent living monthly wage. 
Between 1913 and 11120 the difference in the 'costfjJf . living might be put at 

33%. In' 1920 lice' was bet·ta.inly very dear; a.t the present moment it 'is 
cheaper. The rise ~il the cost of living at present is very slight. .'1 

'In plucking, the actual weight of the basket is deducted 1'/1.1$ 1 or 2 1bs. additional 
to make up for IOS9 on I?lucking early tlnd late in the 'year wnen leaf is scarce. A 
separate deduction ~s made for "wet leaf, according to the' amount o.f 'leaf in the basket 
ana degree of 11l0isture. . I 

At the beginning of the season there is no plucking task, and at the end, the task 
is consi~crably redllced asothc'leaf .becomes scarc!!r .•. When engaged on other works the 
.coolies a.re allowed to do what they wish ·after.fiilishing·theirtasks. ' 

, In the plucking season a good pl~~ker C'a.~ do her full task in two to. three hours. 
ilUs a fact that s01Iu; garden's are more pop~lar ,rlth labo;u. than others. 'The 

reason for this is that they are more healthy and 1l0nbin large tracts 'of rice 'land which 
is given .to the coolies; fuel i. easily'obtainable,andthere 'are . good bazaars in the 
locality. My.coolies are all free labourers and they can go whenevsr they 'like. . 

There are about 1,000 head of cattle and about 40 odd carts p4lledby buffaloes; 
-The value of a buffalo varies from Rs. ·!to to 60'. 'There are goats'tO benumbered by the 
hundred, and about 1.50 llig •. ' About '15 maundS of milli:aTe sOld partly 'in the lJuitees 
and partly on the garden. !l'hereis no lack 'of tice on my garden. -!'think the 'cOolies 
sell rice if they know they can get a good price for it outside. We have'about .1,000 
maunds of Burma rioe-in stock aud noheot it.haS.beensold. .1 have never snld rice 
at more than.Rs. 5a maund. i bought abdut.Rs. '3,000 worth of clo~h at the coolie&' 
request and onIy about Rs. 1,000 worth has been taken by them, and theremainder'left 
on my hands. The water-supply is quite.aatisfactory. 'l:here are approximately 230 
Au/eMs wells. We have no latrines. 

I give half pay daring pregnant leave according' to .the r.dvice of the Medical 
Officer. I also give a bonus of Rs. 2 when a child is born and Re. 1 periodically till the 
mother has had Rs. 12. Asa matter of.faotthey seem to be so well off that they 
seldom come for the baiance of the, bonus.. I think the system is sound, because it is an 
tnducement for them t-J Ibokafter th'ei~ children better. '. . '. 

• • ,No. 4f.-Mr. R. ¥qRTIMORE. J./anager, KOJaldhartJ Tea Ea·tale:- • 

· I have been, 21 years in,.Tea and all the time in.SyIhet. I have been Manager for 
10 years. I was in the'Chargols Valley for about 16 years.· ' .' 

r oonsider the remuneration in 'money payments together with the. concessions re
ceived by the coolies in the ·way of free ,honsing, medical attendance, ,cheap' rice, . 
I}lothin~ •. garden land,. etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and rea-
sonab Ip. comfort. . . . 
· 1 do not thillk it is possible to convert the indirect remuneration represented by 

the various concessions into an increase of money wages, and even if it was possible, I 
. would not consider it desirable to do so. . . 

. 1 have had no trouble whatsoever. on my garden. 
There have been a few cases of absconding into lIilI Tipperab.· • 
The rates for daily AaziraB are 4. annas,S arina$ and 2 amills for men, women and 

children, respective1y. :Before my' arrival the rates were 3 annas 6 pies, S annas and 
1 anna 6 pies. '.."" 
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In my opinion Rs. S for a man md Rs.7 for a woman is a decentIiviil~ monthly Lunal •• 

. wage for 'the coolies, in ilddition tothe'agreemen:t ~qnus. .,'" . . . 
., , The tlcca' rate"for plU:ckicg is Re: 14-0 per maund of green,leat :rhe cost of 
'plucking fot the 'whole year round '\tould come to Ilbout,a pic~ a pound,. .. . , 

If a woman brought in 25 pounds of dry leaf she wcnlld be. paid Jor the actual 
w\light, i,e., 25 lhs., .except the weight.ot the.basket and of th~ scales, th.e former 

''WAighing roughly 7 toS'-lbs. and the 'latta!' anything between 16 and 20poilnds. At 
the beginning of the yeat the cot>lies go out. withbut aily plucldng rate at . aU: W If 
pay faa"irl.lup Ito !5 pounds and ·over that tiO/1/1,;The rate never . alters 1l'Ven III the 
height 'of tbo season. . Some of the good pluckers earn fromRsc20 to its. ·2480 month, 
probably with 2 children to help'ea.:lh''WomaJ\; For moisture 2 :pounds are deducted, 
,hat is to say, if a woman brought in 20 pounds of weflleaf :she: would' be paid for 18 
,Pound. pnly.,' , . . . .,', , "1 ' . 

. .. . There ,is a bazaar near Johe garden. Rice sells at 'Rs. 4-S-0 'to Rs. 5 a mauild, 1 
. think. iLaBtlfear atthis,time 1 think it wa~ !l8lling at·Rs;7-8-0 or Rs, S.i'he rates 
in tbe bazaar are reported to me by a babu and" record is kept, . , ' 

Fine-'Pluckingha~ altered' the task; lind with la redueed 'task it is possible for a 
coolie to eMn all muoh in ,a given time as was the ease when coarser plucking was the 
. piaOtice. :." !. • . 

There are numerous cattle. Infant every ooolie has a cow and non-workers have 
eoW! illS welt A lot -of 'milk does leave the glU"liell. ,to ,be sold in thebazalll'. 

It is certainly not my experience that increMed wageS' encourage labOurers -to 
work 'Substantially loager houl'S. On the oontrary if a ooolie is paid 6 annas a day and 
he knows he oan fill his stomach on 4 annas, '·he is' apt to do nti more ,than 4 annas 
work , 

In 1920 I made a loss by Belling rice at 1concession rates. I sold it at '1 and 8 
,seers to'the l'\Ipee.,,' There .. ~e ;about 700 ,coolies;under, -agreement •. : The· remaining 
coolies do not like to take agreements because they are well-to-do and do not need the 
bo us -: '. n. ., .. 

• 'In 1921 the estimata of expenditure :for labour was considerably-reduced. I 
,worked up to ~hat provisioD.IIlOfe 'or less by catting 'off. certain itemS!' suob as buildings 
.and otheJ.' things. . ' i' . 

The bhth-rate is 40 pel' mUle and the death~rate '1 p~ mille. 
'I ive:, ~ticasion~n.y etn~l~y outside I ~Hour~ , , . , 

No. 45.-1b~ J. EWER, Man.,"~el', Chatlapore ,Tea' Estatt, .A.linacar Tea 
Company, c-..: 

I have been 19l years 'in Tea and all my time in Sylhet. 1 have been Manager 
01 Chatlapore Tea Estate for Ii years now. 

At th.e present tim:e I cons!der tbat the ~em_uneration in money payments 
together WIth the concessions received by tbe coohes.m the ;way of free hpusin"', medi
cal attendancl!, 'Cbeap rioe, olothing, g:uden land, etc., is suffiliient to maintain the 
lab~rers in b.ealth and reasouablo. comfort. 

It is neither to tbeinterests of the garden. nor to the benefit o! the coolies that 
tbe val'ious conoessions.should beconverted.into an-increase of money wages . 

• There has been no unrest whatever on my garden. There are no ,villages round 
about'm~ garden.· ' . 

I have been suffering & good deal by ~ntieement of my coolies into Tipperah 
which is bounded On two sides by my garden. This was ~in 1920 and in tlle beginning 
of 1921 when "'bout 80 coolies ,went into Tipperah .to work on gardens newly opened 
out. 'fha, inducements are usually those wbich new gardens invariably give, i.e., a 
bonus and a high rate of pay. But a good many pC, those SOcoolio!r came hack 
brcause tbe gardens closed down and also because the coolies did not findthiu"'s s~ 
promising DS they were ma.de to understand they would be. 0 

For a fixed haz~,.a I p~y 3 ~n8s both to men hnd women, and in addition tbey 
can earn as mucb tlCC4 liS tbey like. 

1 tbink Rs. S for a :inan ana Rs. 7 for a woman is 8l1fficient to maintain them in , • 
. bealth and reasonable comfort assuming that rice is selling at Rs. 50, maund' this 
includes income from cultivation and licca. ' 

Tbe difference in the cost of living in 1913 an~ 1020 may be put at 33 %. In 
view of the present price of rice, I would put the difference at the present moment at 
about 25% rougbly.. . 
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l.ungla. Within the last 5 years I have not increased the rates, but I have reduced the 
task on some works, e.g., plucking. . It takes the same time to do fine plucking 8S it 
would ooarse pluoking. It would take a woman 4. to 6 hours to do a fixed task of 16 

. pounds. Some of the best women could do 2i and somelimes 3 tasks a day, i.e. 
pluck 48 pounds on a 16.pound task. 

In a normal year the average yield is 10 maullds per acre •. 
The deductions in leaf are 25%' for dry leaf and 331- % for wet leaf. If a. 

woman brings in 25 Ibs. of dry leaf she would be . credited with 18 lbs. 
In 1921 my actual cost of plucking w~s Rs. 3·13·0 per maund of .manufactured 

tea, as against my estimate of Rs. 3. ~he shortage was slightly over 1,000 maunds. In 
that case the coolies got more because of finer plucking. 

The task .for. hoeing has. not been altetedsince . 19l3, except for deep hoeing, 
which ",as reduced from 15 nall to 12 nals per hazira. Deep hoeing is done once II. 
year; light hoeing four or'five times. 1n,1913 ,the ticca lor light hoeing was 4. annas 
and s/) far it hall not been altered. There .has been no alteration with re"'ard to 
ticca for deep hoeing. ". 

We have 400 acres of rice land available 'for cultivation in·the garden, of which 
360 acres have been taken up by 742 coolies at an average rent of 8 annas 5 pies per 
kear. Roughly speaking, about 45% of my adult male coolies have land for culti'" 
vation. I did not realize any garden rent in 1921. 

We give pregnant leave as circumstances requit'e, and after birth from S to 6 
months; 8 annas weekly is paid for 3 months to the mother, and if the mother is in 
poor health 'then she is paid 2 annas 3 pies daiiy. There is no separate bonus paid 
.apart from this d~ily 9r weekly allowance. 

It is the practice when rice is dear to sell it to the coolies at concession iates •. 
We have been ~elling rice at an avera[;e price of Rs. 5 a maund.: .. 

We take agreemenh; we do not recover the bonus money that is paid to the 
coolie..·. . . . 

. We have not had very many Act XIII cases. Taking into consideration the 
number of warrants lind the number of people involved, I think we have lost by. 
running cases •. ,All .this trouble, has befJn due to coolies absconding into Tipperah. It 
might have a salutary i.nfluence on other coolies. I am ill favour of retaininO' the 
agreement fo~ disciplin?,ry purposes, as if we do D,o~ have it, people may go any~here 
and do anythmg they lIke. Forthe sake of keepmg . the peace alld also retainin<> 
hbour, I think it is necessary. If the Act was repealed I do not think' the old coolie~ 
would go away; perhaps the n~w coolies might go ... 

. " A decrease in the consumption of .liquor is noticeable sinc.c I came to Chatlapore. 
The average coolie .looks after his family before venturing t.o spend any mOReY on drink. - . 

. ' 

No. 46 ....... l{r. P. W. WILSON, Manager, PhooltollahTea Estate:-

I consider the remuneration in money payments together· with the· concessio~s 
received by the coolies in the way of free housing, . medical. attendance, cheap rice, 
clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health ana reason-
able comfort, . . • 

It is neither possible nor desirable to conv6rt the indirect remuneration represented. 
by the various concessions into an increase of money wages .. 

The type of coolie recruited at the present day is much better than ten years ago 
In my <'pinion rather better types of coolies go to Assam as compared with 8ylhet. 

We gave 25% increase of wages to the labour force in the beginning of 1920. 
'" e pay in tickeh. The daily hazira for men and women now is 3 annas 9 pies J 

it used to be 3 annas before. . .: 
As.regards a decent living monthly wage for a coolie, I have a habu cl~rk with 

40 '{ears' experience, snd he tells me that Rs. 7 for both men ftnd women is a decent 
wag~, assuming tbat rice. is selling at 10 or 11 seers to .the rupee. But a milO with. a. 
lar~e family would require more .. If the price. of rice rose to Its. 5 or Its. '6 then 

. Rs: 7 would not be enough. 
'I'he rate for plucking is 12 annns per mauud •. Our estimate is 12 annas a maund. 

Theavei'age yield in a nermal Yf'ar is 10 maunds per acre. I am satisfied if I c~n 
got ono w:lund of toa out of 4. maunds of Jeaf pill-cked! . 
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I.:J. 1920 the average coolie earned Ra. 1)·7·9 a month. Lungl&. 

It would take about 40 hours to complete the daily' task j the rest of the day 
would be available for cultivatioQ. 

Eighty ~crea within the g~ant are owtivated by 200 coolies and 400 acres outside 
are cultiyated by 100 coolies. Rent is charged at the rate of Re. 1 a kear. 

:\. bonus of Rs. I) is given one year after the "MId's birth. Some of the ooolies 
are given to drinking and spend a good dati of their money on it. 

At the prestlnt moment our wages here are the same as they Wl're when I was in 
Assam 10 yearll ogo. 

If a higher wage is given on ano!her garden, it might be assumed that the wages 
are higher there because rice is dearer, or that the Company could afford to pay higher 
rates, Clr th~t the tasks were bigger. -

My gaJen is about a nW awlloY from the Tipperah border and I ha~e had a good 
deal of ab!<Conding, but sinoe"'ast cold weather it has not been so f'"elJuent. Coolies 
are sim pIe, ignorant people and are very easily misled, and this is how they are 
induced to go into Independe'lt Tipperab. 

No. 47.~Mr. E. B. SHAW, I 0.8., Subd;'fliBi~naZ Officer, MauZvi Bazar:

I have been Subdivisional Officer of Maulvi Bazar for the last 9 months. 
In A plillast year there was the Lungla stri1(e j in early May there were strikes 

iu the whole of the Dhalai Valley, Bave on Madhupur aud Kantabheel gardens. 
There was-a strike in Ghazipore for 2 da,VB in April and towards the end of May and 
in the beginning of June there were strikes in Kalighat, Phulcherra, Jagcherra and 
seveml other gardens, On the Kaliti garden there was a strike on or sbout the 20tll. 
of September. There W/l.ll a small strike at Patrakhola about a week ago. These were 
the only ones of any importance and in addition there have been small &trikes in other 
places as well. '. 

As to the reasons for these strikes, .. 1; may say that the Lungla strike was un
doubtedly due to a big non.co-operation meeting held on 1st April at Tilagaoll. On the 
1st May there was a meeting at Adampur in the Dbola.i Valley followed by another 
ahout 3 or ' 40 days hter. The result was that on the 2 ... d or 3rd May nearly all the 
gardens In that Valley went on strike, and the agit.ttors would appear to have beett res. 
ponsible for this. The Ghazipore Itrike which took place on the 13th of April'might 
have been the result of the political meeting. . Mr. Ballantine and myself went there 
but we found nothing underhand going on. Somebody would appear to have Pllt 
the idea into their heads of striking for more pay. At the time of the raUway strike 
Srimangal had a gang of non·co·operators, so that it is significant thal the only 
gardens who struck were those within 4. miles from- Srimangal, '.e., from Jagcherra 
down to Kalighat. Naraincberra alsl struck because there people went .to the bazaar 
and told the bUBtee'lllalas ,not to supply rice j I convioted those people under seotion 
107, (Jriminal Prooedure Oode. As a result of their machinations the ooolies were un· 
able to get any food and therefore went on strike for abont 3 or ~ days. The method 
adopted by these people towards the end oC May was to get bUslee'11.'uZall to close 
down their bazaars in contrast to the preyious method of holding a meeting and then 
getting coolies to strike. ~:hey had appare'ntly given up the methfJd of direct contact 
with the eoolies by getting at them through the bu,feewala8. 'rhe Patrakhola strike 
was, I believe, due to 3 or 40 malcontents living on the g.uden. I did not go into the 
matt~r very much as the strike was over by the time I got ~here. 

As regards the two strikes in Kalin, I went to Kaliti on Clr about 21st September 
In response to a wire from the Manager, Mr. Ballantine was a1<o there and we both 
talked to the coolies and certain sardars. I also saw Thakur Singh, the Government 
propll:;~nda &gent. I got the pe~ple togethE'r and with the Mannger held a meeting 
with the help of Thakur Sin~h at 2 o'clock. I asked the coolirs if they h.~ any 
definite grievanc~ to put f~rlVard; tbey said sume things against the kerani babu, 
but I had nothlDg. delirute to go on. There waR a fakir, one Musian Shah. 
wbose case it was my intention to try at tlle time, bllt I 1"89 advi~ed not to hold 
the tt~l ~n the /?arden. Originally he had ~n run in for criminal trespass in Kaliti 
for gOlDg round In June or July and preachmg a strike. 'fbere was a case against 
him hut the coolies would not come forward with any evidence. He was ultimately 
cOllvicted under seotion 110, Criminall'rocedure Code. 
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I talked to coolies ut ~everal plac$ but could' not get anytlli,lg definite out of, 
them. Their complaint was th.at they ~erll no~ getting' enQug~ to feed themselv('s.' 
All tbe !!oLlies I met l~"k:q qpIte w/lll fe1. ~h~r~ ~r~ II. few grIevances pp.t up sllch" 
as cattle pounds a~d .drstnbut.lon of. I~nd ror cultIvatIOn on t.hll a-ardens and things 
Which a MaD:~ger I~ In a better ppsIlJon t~a.n n~y~elf fo deteup.me., ' 

Repotts w~re sllbmi~ted to ~he Local .G?v.ernmj)nt regarding ~hll strik~s and ~ 
,submitted PlY reports to the Pcputy,Commlssloner. " 
" The stril{es at Lunglnand in the Dholai Valley ~ would put down entirely t) 
l;Ion-co-operation. I.Ii. the Halisera strikes no~-co-operato;s were not SI very' much in 
evidence' and at Kahtl and Jagcherra they werfl not definItely to the fore. Steps hava 
heen taken by the Go,'ernment to stop the activities of the non-eo-operators, inasmuch 
as most of the fiery ~pr.akers had orders served on them under section 144, CrimiMI 
Procedure Code, and several of them are now in jail. At any rate it is up to the 
Managels to prevent volunteers from entering gardens. • 

It is my general upinion as the result of talks with .ntcrs that coolies mi ... ht be 
better off. I have occasionally see:1 cases of new oo11ies who seem to be °badly 

'nourished but this is the exception. A Sl1b-Deputy Colleotor is respon~ihle fol' 
repotting the current prices of rice, but I do not know 'how he @PU! about it.. With re
ference to question 17, I can, say nothing definite about gardens in general. 

• No. 48.-Mr. :M. BATHER" Joint il1anager, lJ,angic,~erra and MUra1'ichrrra Tea 
Estate8 :-, 

I have been 18 years in Tea-all the time in Sylhet. I hove been 61,Years in 
Rangicherra. ' , ' " 

I ce~tainl'y prefer to increase the pay of my present force rather that). resort to 
recruiting. I O()llsiter that the money' now being spent on recruiting should be 
devot.ed towards increa<iug the wagl'S of, the labour fotce a !ready en the gal,"den,s, and 
though for tbe start this method wO,uld not meet with any appreciable de$le of 
success, yet I am eel'tai!l it would pay in the long run when the labour ~orce becime 
free. I consider 8 annas a day for a man and I) to 6 annas for a, woman a wage 
sufficient to attract labOUr from the country to the, tea-gardens. Recruiting, so far 
as free labour is concerned" is certainly necessary, but there should be no recruiting 
where the agreemen~ syst"m obtains. My policy is. to 'pa.y high wa!\'es and keep 
ever,lbody free so that there, would be no necessity to pay 'coolies' farl'S in >order to 
brin~ them from the~r own country. I am in favour of recruiting being &tppped by 
introduoiJ?g legislation. ' " , , 

My best coolies earn 6 annas a day. If reoruiting is abolished I would mnke 
,ii up'to 8 annns: None of my coolies are under agl7eement'now: I stopped the 
agreement system ~mce April because! had heard that ag, eelllent9 were gdng to 'be 
abolill!ied. I nave 8inoe had coolies ooming up to me' for agreements and I refused 
to givb them ;, they did not leli.ve the garden on that a(l(~ount. . 

, ' 'l'he kazir,' rate is 4, anna_, but I am paying 6 attnas for 20 11,118 o,f ligbt hoeing. 
For deep hoeing of 6 inches my maximum nuzira is 6 annas and my minimum kazira 
is what they 'earn. If the coolie carns the maximum I give him a bonus of 1 anna 6 
pies, i.e, 7 annas 6 pies a week; this is in lieu of the agreement bonus, and is ali 
indurement for them to do the full hsk as I am short of labdur. I give a bonus for 
each additional kazira. A first class coolie would earn as much as 3 nazi-rUB a dav. 
He cannot rio mOl'e than 20 iwls in a day. I pass 6 inches as deep hoeing. " 

I consider Rs, 7 a month for a man, Rs. 6 for a woman and Rs. 4.'2-0 for a cllild 
a decent living monthly wage sufficient to keep them ~n 'health and reasonable com~ 
fort. This is the minimum. ' 

At first I found coolies earning just sufficient for th?ir neei!s and going to theit 
houses, and when I taugbt them how to earn more money'they took the cue. Coolies 
need to he encouraged by the Managers occasionally to work. ' 
. Tbe estimate for plucking this year h Re, 1-2-0 per mallnd' of green leaf. The 
average nirikh nowadays is IS pO)ln~s; the ma4 imum 2t . " , 

, I am i~ favour of dispensing with agreements entirely. ' I do not ~y that coolies 
who work under Act-XIII agreement are working under a sort of slavery; but I do 
think that they are )jot as frell as they might be. For instance they should be allowed 
more leave. and they should not be coerced into working. Of course if II man 
refused to do work: on a tea-garden and per,;jstelltly behaved, in such a manner, 
I would turn hiw off the garden. 



, ~ havQ ~~rted a S'tving~ ~ank~cco~~, My cpoFe~ l'pt ,jn' 4. annas.l\.montn ; it Lungl, 

is just to try and show them ~ow to eam more arid also how tqsa"V~ a little. I expect 
them f 0 put in 2 j % of their Income. I have at the pr'esentinoment started with 
the boys'ana tIll; whole 'labour foree want *0 j6in, hut fuuqs are VfJ~Y short ~Qd 1 shall 
have toP\Y a lot of inter~<t. In the next felr's esti!pat~ I ~xpoo.t, to. pij~ d!lwlj. 
lis, 2,000 or R~. 1,600 aIIlnter.est. The aaheme bas be2n ~n ope~tlO!) for 3 mOlltb§ now 
and 1 am making an experiment with it. I could notssythat l "l'l'oul4 recqIl'!m~nd it 
to others as it hM oDly 'been recently started. At the pre~ent m!)rn~llt J hep *l,e 
money. I woul4 bave no objection to the money being bell P1 iii h!lD k cO!llposed of 
coolies. I have npt yet made up my mind to put the mOlley lntn !!ony bank, 

'I have 327 coolies and tbere lire about 8ilO aores of land eult.ivate I by thelll; i.e., 
r~ther less'tlilLQ one olo'ie rer acre. it is pos.ihle thM all the circumstances that suit 
my garden might not 8 'it other garden~, bUt I do think the banking account would 
suit other gardens equally well. I bve to put a fail' amount of pressure on my 
coolies t~ get the WQrk donfJ. . I pay high rates because I am short of labour. 

I mada no profit in 1920 not do I expect to make any in 1921. 
My ~Il:l'Jen8'!,re ~ndel:' thjl Court ~f W!,r~ and I am r~s~onsi~le to Government. 

, to' • . \ 

. 
No. 4.9.-Mr. A., B&<lWN, Ma.~:(!r. ~(Jh'l!lqr ~e~ CO'7lpa1!1j:-. 

I hl\ve been 81 years in Tea and at Rajnagar all the time. 
. I co~si~e~ 'that, the ~~qI'\~fl\'ation fD, m.oneY, paym~nt~ tJ~~ther with the conees-

810ns recClved by the coohes In the way of, free /:IOUSIDg, mecltclll a~tendaiL~, eneap 
rice, clot\ling, gard,en lal1'1 epe., i~ 8uffi<?i!lnt to mainbinth8 laboureH' in ' health 
an4 reasonable POmIort; , 
, it is ~e;~~el pciS!libl~ nor 4Ej',irable t~ '\l<ln,vei~ the. fndirec~ t:em\lneration repr&-
~Dt()!l /Jy; lhe y~l'~pl1s CPllce~sions b:t:tQ an In.~\eas,, ()f mone~ w~e9. ' 

The sp.,radia natllre of the t~~bl~ tJ:iar have o,~c~rred ",~~'c\l_r~ltr. d~le to the 
agihior workingoD the igJl,Ofan, ml:q.4 oq1i,~ \lo,oVe, tJ!.iOU~P _h,s religion! a:q.d tprcugh 
~pting h~1l1 with p~OIg.j.~~ at (09ll ~ithQ~t, fO~~ al).4 \~114 J,Ww: 1!:!la~r ~~a 'to be' ~ivei 
hIm to cultIvate sugarc~ne on, ana. such tbmgs. ,1. 

I have had no strikes on my gar.deDS, hut from February t'J June last there w~ 
a nasty feeling among the coolies. The people did not talk to me so freely as before. 

Roughl,. speak1ngthe dill'eren:c:ie'iil. tbel.\.:l!It of living in· ,llllS. -t,¢ ,1~Q. '~ould 
bu\Juu/; 33%. .-,' , " 
" The oa!<h e&rnin~. of a. ooplie ,0)1 lilY garden haye, i~cJ,'lla<iiid ,sin.<?e 19:1;8. The 
average pay in 1913 was Rs. 6-7-9 and in 1919' He: 6-0-6; exclusive of ticea. ' The 
ti,CIJIJ tn 1919 \1"&S Re. 6,71~; in, 1920.,RI!' 8,426 .. 'l'l;Ie rates of wages are Sannas tor: 
me'! and wome. and 1 anna 6 pies for small'chiUren.; aId 2 annas 8pi~' fo;!' big 
Ilhildroll i the, only ~f) i.,.. wages being in ~h}l elise of ~cimen who received' 2 anuas $ 
pies)n 1913. 
. Tbo'lg~ f e plucking ta.,sk has be~n alte"et, fine J?lucking takes a bit longer to 
finish tI~n coa,rse plucking. ' ' 

The working population on the garden including children is 1,051). 
Our budget allotment for labour w~, cJnsi.Jcrably r¢uIJed in '13~l . but I h~d to 

spend more than the sum allotted. . . , 
I have not had many coolies abqconding' 0 Tipperah. as the majority are aU 

settled eoolie~. I had a certain numb"r of unsatisfactory coolies whom I repatriated 
during the end of 1920, by paying their fares bacle to their country. I did not want 
to keep such people and I also ",ante(! to relj,ucli expenlj,iture. 

There are abollt 450 aCl'l)s of land for cu1tivatio~ distribut~d among 61.0 coolies; 
of this area 2()0 &eres are rioe land and 230 acres s~g}rcane cultiva.tion. ' , 

I charge rent at' annas "', bigli~ inside thegrl'lnt. I have charaed more at 
times and the coolies willingly paid it. " 

I dropped the agreement system at the eJ)d of 19~0 as 1 cQuld II-ot alford it but 
s!tl.ltad it again in 11121. Of course I explainel my re8l'oas to tbe ccolies and when 
things improved they asked J;IIe to start the !!ogl'E'ements lIg1in. I do not think the 
e'lOli.,s QOn~der it darm to t~k~ .... crreements. I have DeVer ruu a C:ise under Act XIII. .,. ' " -~ , 
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No. 50.-Dr. R. B. ABRAHA.Y, Medical Officer, Lung/a (SUlliet) TtK __ .npany, 
Limited :-

I am Medical Officer in chargS"tlf the gardens belonging to the Lungla O')mpany 
and others. There are altogether 20 gardens under my charge. I have been in 
Lungla for 8 yebre .. I was in the Happy Valley for 3 years;. also in Tarapore one 
year. I think the gardens under my charge are very healthy. 1.'he dheases that are 
prevalent are malarial fever-not severe to any extent-and hookwormAhich is 
e~tensive. .c0olills bring diseas9.with them from their country. For instance, they 
come up with hookworm and with large spleens .. The recrllits of two years ago 
brought the infection with them from the famine-stricken areas and have been suffer
ing from its effects. I think as a general rule coolies have markedly improved by 
coming here, as within 6 months of their advent I have found them improving in 
health. Once the coolies become acclimatised they settle down just like old coolies 
say, within 18 months.' . , . ! 

. /. . 
. The birth-rate is very high, the average of this district being 8 births to one 
death. . 

The water-supply is being improved. There are no latrines at present but on my 
recommend",tion Directors have agreed to consider proposals to institute latrines . 

. I think the coolies are livins: in re880nable comfort and' are well fed. 
I do not think coolies suffered during the recent economio' distress except that 

they reoeived imported rice which is probably not so 'good for them. . 
. There has been no' beri-beri. We have 110 indoor wards in this valley except 

during times of epidemics. Dysentery oases· are not segregated, as in this district 
dysentery is not epidemio. The coolie is rather loath to go, into hospital as he has 

. nobody to look after his property and family. ' 
I do not think there would be a marked improvement in the health of the coolies 

if there was indoor accommodation. Our coolies are o!,nstitutionally ,strong and can 
resist disease. For instance, durillg the last 8 years we have pushed the prevention 
.and treatment of hcokworm to a. great extent and have encouraged coolilJ8 to take to 
treatment, with the result that even without the existence of latrines, the treatment 
alone has brought about a gre.t improvement. Generally a. coolic firs~ develops dysen
tery or some other seriou.s disease and then 1mC1IylolltomiaBiB predominates and he 
suffers. . ----

No. S1.-Mr.· R. PRINGLE, Manager, Dolai Tea Oompany:-

1 have now been over '26 years in Tea. I have been on my present· garden sinca 
.1913. I was 3 years in the B!ofoora Tea Oompanfand nearly 15 years in the Patra
khola Tea Company. 

I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the conces
sions received by the co()lies in the way ()f free .housing, medical attendance, cheap 
rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health. and 

. reasonable comfort, provided they work regularly_ 
Though it would be possible to convert the indirect remuneration represented 

by the various concessions into an increase of money wages, I do -not think it would 
,be advisable to do eo. 

I had trouble in 'May last year and I consider it was due to tbe efforts of political 
agitators. My coolies went on strike for 5 days and came back of, their own accord. 
They demanded the dismissal of the kerani babu which. was refusfld. The only· con
cession I extended to the coolies was by way of paying them on the following day 
instead of on the third day. 

The yield per acre is just under 11 maunds in a normal year. 
The rates for haziras are 3 annas 9 pies. for men and 3 annas for women; no 

change hall been effected since 1913. 
Assuming that rice is selling at Rs. 5 a maund, I consider Rs.' 7 a decent living 

monthly wage, OVllr and above a coolie's bonus and income from oultivation. ' 
The risll in the cost of living at the present moment as compared with 1913 would 

be about 25 %to 30 %. "-
, We pay iil tickets whi!lQ. are cashed by the garden. Of course we p~y the shop. 

keeper so much a month for cashing the tickets. I have had no oomplaints of shop. 
J>.aepars taking a discount for cashing tickets. . ' 
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It takcs a woman about 3 hours to do a plucking task. With a reduoe~.task 
for fine plucking'it would take berfrom' 3 to 4 hours, not more. The task for both 
If''Wllnd deep hoeio'g hesnot alteref ~ince 1913. but the work now is muoh inferior. 
j\'eoolie can earn more 'now because the work is easier and he also-has the 'chance of 
rilakinir moie ticca because the·labour(o~oe is now depleted. '. . 
,',' 'l'b~coolie8 nave ilb6tit 15\) a('re~'of nce i~?d in8i~e the grant and' '60 acres, oui
siae; I charge no ren~. l,ilev~rsoJd concessIOn rioe at over ru. '5 'a' niailnd"at any 
lime. ' . . ,-

Pregnant women g~t as 1I)~~h lllav~ 8~ ~hey, 4~sh~. 'S~ck pay is als:> given to' 
ccoliQs. A bonus of one rupee ~< gl~e~ wl1~n ~ ,~h114 \S b?rn. , 

We have agreements; the agreemtnt money i~ not recov:ered. 
I wuuld be "illingt'lpar a co)lie the banusat the expiry of a year's .work, but. 

I,D preffrs to have it in ndvanm! 1\$ at present.. ' , 
, Our coolies are nowfairiy 'te~pera:tc probablf owing to the high price of liquor. 

As far as 1 am aware I do not think: any'l'isein wilgeshas tended' to 'inorease intem-
. . I' ,.-

pprance. 

. ., 
No. 92.-1~r. W~. ~COTT, Ma~ager, Ol/(~mpara, Tea Estate, Patl'aRilola . rea . Company :- " . , ' 

!. . " . , . -

,1 ~a~c ~een~bout W Y~?t:~ i~ Tea,an~ i~. f~a.~~arai ~ J;~ars,!I?'r. . 
My hazira rate is 4, aunas b,oth to JIlIl11 I.l.r;tll. women; this p~te is hjg~ttrtl;i;al). ~he 

ratll.'\ 'on, tbe adjoining gardellll. Owing t-o .the Aistan~e f.rom a g904 bll:z~ar ,and also the 
high rates prevailing we, have alwa.ys .gj,''Cll pur coolie~ bigl,1e~ ~~!;;es. ' 

, r cOnsider that the remuneration in money.payments together with, tbe ,CQnC~8-
sions received by the coolies in th" way of free housing, medical attendance, . ~beap 
rice, clothing and garden land; eta., issllfficic;l~t . j;o maintain the labour~~ in ~~aith 
and reasonable comfort. 

It would not, in my, opin:on, be practic~ble to.convert tbe vari'>us conce~~iOT\s iJi"~o 
an incr .. ase of money wages: save in regard to free,labdur inwl}ich case it would be 
preferable from inypoint of cvie.w. .but not so, in the interests of the. coolin ,liS l},e WOlllq 
be apt to neglect 'his health for' one thing. :' , . , 

LunaJa. 

CIIANDKHIRA, KARIMGANJ, SYLHET, 18TH JANUARY 1922, Chand .. 
khlra. 

lMn, WITHERS AND ~nIJUT~IVA PRASAD BARUA AllSENT.] 

No. 53,-Mr. B. J. LAMB, 1I1anao.er, Bhub,:jghat Tea E8ta~e ::- , 
I have been 12 years in Tea and all the time atB,hubrigbat, I .dono~ think it 

necessary to put the ,coolie under contract. I anticip'lote.,no difficul~y it Act XIII 
be abt>li~h('d. Abl,ut two-thirds of my coolies are und"r contrao't. ,In 19~3 rice' cOst 
much le~s than in 1920 and. other commoditicsl'ose about 7;) % but c'moeSsioJ'~' by, the 
garden bore about 60% of the bi{'ber cost of Hving. . '., .,.' , 
. I have ~8ken the follo','fing meM'l~e~ to l.ig}jten.tbe Qurden ?.f tye aooli~. Ilioe is 
sold at 8 seers rer,rrp('e ; SIDOO 1919 .\,lot tea l' prOVided at noon to all outSide workers 
and also about 120 childreu, get free meals at noon ;se~ge~utiics have oeen imported anp 
sold below cost prioe I clotb haR been. bongl;lt for wo~en and,the cost recovere,dby small 
lnsttllment.~ ; there has been an increa!ei allowance to pregnant women tnow' 8 annas 
per doy) ; lands bloTO he en given rent·free for. cU:ltjva~io.n; for&,full weekls wor1!:'to 
men aud women and big,ohildren a. weeUy bonus of olle day's 'pay k given; and a 
mor.tbly allowancll of. lI.e. 1 is given. to widows for each small cluld. Ooolies are 
allowed tl' earn a ~ood dral more money now. The,ro is no re~tJ:iction as tq the ",mount 
wbich a coolie mlly e'lrn, My garden is undermanned. 1 now employ fewer Sylhetis. 
~t was hot necrs"ll.I'Y to pell riroin 1918 as it w'Isplont.iful'; rnl9~Owe made a big 
loss in rice; in 19~1 the loss WR81\l~. If there is a shortage of rice m tbe' baz~r 'I 
,sel,l rice. I do nC1t know. the present price of rio~ in the bazaar, ~ut know it t~ 'be:less 
than Rs. Q per waund. . . 

, I, consitlrr th'lt tIle remuneration at present. receh'l'd, by t.he coolies a~ong wiih 
the concr ... ions is suflicient t.o mrunt'l.in them in health 'and, reasonahle comfort .. If 
~e cuntl'act was ubllhhed 1 t:tink I woUld 'give a 'bou),! nt the enl of a year's work,-

• 
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. and I have told my coolies accor<1ingly. Many of . my coolies make their own rice 
beer. No safe inference as to a coolie',s prosperity can be drawn from the amount spent 
in drink. A hahitual drinker might spend money in drink evel/. at the cost of the' 
welfare of his family. I think a coolie earns enough to have a. few luxuries. 'l'here 
is a margin of saving if he does not drink. I have not run Act XIII cases sinoe· 
1913. Jt would be an ad'l';antage to a garden ~ aboli~h Act XIII as the bonus would 
be paid on expiry of a year's work. A coolie henefits by the agreement more than the 
garden. If my labour force was increased coolies would still pe allowed t.) earn more. I 
consider a decent living monthy wage to be Its. 7 for ,a man and Re. 6 for a woman.' I 
am assuming that rice would be Rs. 5 a maund. At this rate with a thrifty coolie there 
would be a margiQ. of saving. I sell rice at 8 seers to the rupee. Seven seers a rupee 

. would not be enough in my ?al'den. It costs me 4 annas a day to brew 120 gallons 
of tea at noon. The idea 'is to prevent'the c;lOlies from drinking a larlre quantity 
of cold water on the top of parched gram. Cases of colic have gone down -as a result 
of this. I believe it a paying proposition to feed children in the middle of the day. It 
Mables the mothers to go out to work as their children are looked after. It costs me 
about Rs. 57 ,a month to feed 120 children. I have done so for 2 or 3 ,ears. By 
experienced medioal treatment hookworm. has much diminished in the last 5 years.: 
I have no latrines. A man and his wife would not use the same lutrine. I have nt) 

indoor ward. SeriouR cases'are treated in the lines. I pay 3 annas a day for 2 months 
to pregnant women irrespeotive of the condition of the family. I do not see why thrifty 
people should be penalised by not getting the pregnant bonus. To sick coolies I never 
pay less than 12 annas 'a week. In certain cases full pay would be given if there 
was no bread earner. At present coolies go oat to work about 8 o'clock with an avera."'e 
three-quarter mile walk to work; the avet'age coolie would finish his 4·anna task· by. 
midday. Some earn 6 annas in 6 hours at hoeing. Thp-se are my best coolies. 1 fine 
coolies for drinking ditoh water as I supply g.>od water by water· carriers during work. 
ing hours. . • ' 

. The majority of the United Provillces people are satisfactory. In recent years I 
sa.ve recruited from Gorakhpur, Azamgarh, Fyzabad, Sultanpur and Ghazi'pore. Many 
of my coolies have connections by marriage in the Chargola Valley. In 1919 I 'got 
many famine-stricken people; they have been looked after and are fit now, ~nd some 
ate my best workers. There has been no unrest apart from agitators and nonE! in my 
Estate. My Directorsbave acquiesc!d in any concessions suggested. Rounil about 
there are agitators. At the time of the Chargola exodus I lost no coolies. . 

---
No. 54.-Mr. W. K. ALLIES, Manager, Sephen;uri TeaFNltate:-

I have been about 20 years in Tea and have had experience in Darjeeling, the 
Doollrs, Sylhet. I have been 13 years in the SepheJijuri Company. It would m:tke 
no difference to me if Act XIII was abolished. I would give a bonus all the same. 
Where coolies are under contrac~ it would be diffioult all at once to abolish contracts 
but ultimately it is desirable to have free labour. The ideal is to remove Act XIII and 
all the Emigration sections of Ad VI, but there is a danger of the arcuttf, system 
coming in. Hill Tipperah can reoruit free labour. I cannot. I thiuk that Hilt 
Tipperah recruits mainly from British tea·gardens on the border. 

Taking a family as consisting of a man, wife, one working child and two non
working ohildren r consider that the present earnings are sufficient to keep them in 
health and reasonable comfort. As a rule, though .there are exceptions, a man's 
earnings do not suffice to maintain his wife and family. 'rhe system of weighing 

. leaf varies considerably: The real impodant thing is the provision made for coolies' 
wages .. It does not matter what deductions are made. If 33% is deducted the 
task is 33% less tban it would be if there was no deduction. In April and Novem· 
ber 4 maunds of leaf would make one maund of tea; in tbe monsoon season 4 
maunds would not "Workout to tbis. In normal times my provision is Rs. 3 per maund ' 
of tea for plucking, tbat is 12 annas a maund for grcen leaf. This enables a coolie 
of average efficienoy from May to ]!I'ovember to earn 6 to 8 annas a day and in many 
cases much more and very few earn less than 4 annas at that season. 

, I consider that an adult cooHe's luIdget. i.e •• hisoost of living. would be Rs.40·12·0 
a montb. . This figure was worked out by three babus on my garden. I am asslllling 
that rice does not rise above 7 seers to the rupee at any time during the year. The 
average for the year will be Rs. 4 a maund. At present rice is 10 seers to the rupee 

.' 
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and tends to'go up. Wi-en rice was dear I sold at 7 seers to the_ rupee. I am buying Chand

paddy at Rs. 2-8-0 a maund and selling at tbat price. In framing tbe~. 4-12-0 esli- khlra. 

mate my doctor babu used the jail scale of rations. In that estimate I do not .think. 
provision was made for marriage ceremonies. I do not remember th~ details of the 
t'Stimate but R man got 2 dhotis and a woman 2 'MSI a year. Rs.4-12-0 ill really thn 
minilT.um required. I consider the remunl'l'ation in money together with the conces-
sions is sufficient to maintain a coolie in health and reasonable oomfort. I give DC 

bonus at child-birth but pregnant women ~et a sick haziya if they oome up for it. 
The three montbs' leave for pre~nanoy counts towards the agreement.. It is impossible 
to calcul .. te tbe . concessions mentioned in terms of money. partioularly as regards 
rice and clothing which constantly ftuctuate. It is therefore my view that the sugges-
tiun indicated would neither benefit the coolie nor the garden. -

. Since 1913 I have Dot inoreased the kaz",a, but tasks have been slightly alterod 
at tim-es when ticca was not common (e.g., in t.he cold weather)_ Increased facilities for 
eamin'" ticca were given. In giving agreements the name of the coolie and father. 
amount of advance, and period of contraot, are entered in the register. I do not 
temember if the monthly wage is mentioned in the register. It is not in my register. 
I use a standard form. No stamp is used. 'I'humb impression is taken. '!'he verbal 
agreement is that a coolie will work for (lne calendar year. The wage retums for Sep

'iember 1920 are inoorrect. I was then at Home. The reason "'hy the wagps in the 
retum of September 1921 are lower than in September'1920 is that in 1921 my 
best coolies spent more lime in paddy oultivation. The ave~age wages of children in 
September 1920 are high. In columll. 6 I have included subsistence allowance paid to 
orpban children . 

. No. 55.-Mr. C_ TOWNSEND. Superintendent; Longs; Tea Oompany:'-

I am the Superintendent of the Longai Tea Company and since 1903 I bave 
, been at-Chandkhira. I have btlen 41 yeaN in '1'ea: in the Douars, Darjeeling, 

Cal'har and Sylhet. I like Act XIII. I know it is not very binding but the coolie 
seems to have an idea. that by touching the pen he hy to carry out· his' part of the 
agreement when he takes themon .. y. .,Aot XIII is a light Ac.t. In welgblng leaf we 
turn sepr. into. pqunds. A woman bringing in ~O seers is paid for 30 pounds. Under 
Act XIII a coolie gets as mnch leave as we can give. A coolie values the bonus. 
I consider tbat tbe remuneration in money payments along with the concessions 
is sufficient to maintain a coolie in health and rea.onable comfort. I think a coolie 
does not spend more tban Rs. 3-8,0 or Rs. 4. a m\lnth on himself. The bulk of his ex
penditure i8 in rioe. We soU rice at 7 seeN a rupee when the market rate was 
above that .. When I ssy Rs. 3-8·0 or Rs. 4. a month, ~hat does not include expendi
ture on children. Most o,f my coolies bave cultivation. A coolie would probably not 
enter into an agreement exoept fIr tbe bonu9. I have never run a Coolie in under' 
Aot XIII. If I had to go to court I would prefer to g() to the civil court, but I 
prefet best to go t() neithtlr. . I do Dot think the abolition of Act XIlI would make 
much difference in th" number of coolies absconding. I would no~ /dve the bonus if 
there was no agreement_ I think tbat giving a bonus ilt tbe end of a year would 
come to practioally tbe R!ime thing but at first B coolie might be suspicious cf a new 
praotice. I use no stamps in taking my agreements. . 

I oonsider the remuneration in money layments along with the concessions 
is suffioient to ml\intaia a ooolie in ~ealth an reasonable oomfort. I think it im
possible and und£'sirable to convert the concessions into an increase of money wages. 
More than half my coolie. oome from the United Provinces. On the whole they 
are good but I prefer Sonthalis. At the time of the Chargola exodus my out-gardens 
lost a oertain number of coolies. Those who went said they had got orders to go 
along with their bhailog. They were all Bilaspuris. I lost no North-westers. in
cluding men, women and ohildren, I lost from Lalkhira 22'9, from Adamtila 100 and 
from Longl\i 200. Tbose who went were all new coolies recruited 'in 1919. ,!'he 
three gardens I have named are in my Company. None of the coolies who left com
plained of any economic grievanoes. Bearing that Longai coolies were about to 
leave I wt'nt to see them. They ssid .. Galldhi-ka-hukum ". The coolies went out 
to work for an hour and then left the garden salaaming me. Very feW" of those had 
oultivation. I was not aware of any agitabrs having actually been in the lines. 
I met agitators going along the publio road towar~ Longai. It was after this that 
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the coolies left. I had ne reports from my Managers that any agitators had entered 
the lines. 1 do not think any,of the babus in the gardens didanythiug to propa~ate 
the Gand11i ddctrin'jlor were mixljld up with them. :'l'he coolies go to Chandkhira 
bataat and :ma~ hav.e -come into ~ntact with agitator~there, 'but I cannofsay 
positively that agitato1'8 went to ~hat ,bazaar. There Jia~ hee? no tro';lble in the 
bazaar. The villagers round aj:lOut haye always been qwte fnendly with me 'and 
there 'js no noticeaple change in theira~titude to~ards. ~e. I con~i4er,Rs, 7, for men 
and Rs. 6 for worneD i9 adequate to meet the cost of liVl~. ' 

No. 51l.~Mr. V. G. EVERY,Superi·ztendent ,of the Pathim Tea Oompany :-. , 
, I have been 14 years in Tea---all tbe time in .the i'athini Tea Company. lam 
in favour of retaining' Act XIII. . I 'am not Bure' of its sdvantagfls, .. but I think ,it 
desirable from a coolie's standpoint lIS he gels an advance. I do noHhiI1k it would be 
satisfactory, fromthe:garden potnt,of view, to~give'a. hllnUS at the end: of a year's work. 
It does not matter much' whether the coolie gets his bonl).s at the end of.. a year's 
work or ,at the' beginning. I lost no coolies·, at thetiiile of the Chargola e.xodus., 
From time to time:I.havB lost a 'good,many coolies who have gone into .m,ll Tipperah. 
Borne were under ngreement, others Mt. ' We have got, some back .from nill, Tip
perali.' In my answers to the printed· questions! said ;that the, .cash earnings, of 
caclies had not increased since 1913, but I have not at any time examined tha 
wllges actually earned. As a. matter of fact wages have increased. Coolies owe 
to the gardens in my Company Rs.2(),708which.1 do n1t consider eKce5l>ive. A 
large portion of this is probably, due from sardars who have gone recruiting 
and bro,ught b/lckl!pbody.4,dvances are, given to sardMa recruitin~. We keep 
in our books for some time 'advances made to coolies in the hope that we will 
be able to recover ,them. Our systeQl of payment is monthly. Part of the 
Rs. 20.706 is for rice advanced tu coolies hut hot paid for in caSH at the time of taking 
it. We sell rice for cash, but'if a cQolie h3.9 not enough' to pay inful!, we' give it 
on credit. Ail adult man wQuJd'reqhir<la m~nimuin of·~s. 5 orperhapsles~to.live 011 

in a month,. but coolies may'he doing their own cultivation, S1 one has to discriminate: 
The coolies have lots of cultivation. I grant 11.0 bonus at child·birth and I pay no 
allowl!ence to pregnant women though sometimea I use my own discretbn. I would: 
say that 7 seers to the rupee is Ii modt'rate price for rice. In the la~t 4 years aboul; 
400 of my coolies abscoilded to Hill 'fipperah. Rice was ~old to the coolies solelY'. 
beca\1S1l, there was a scarcity in the local bazaars. tn 1~2) I was importing rice at 
Rs. 7 a maund and sold it at 7 seers' to the fllpee. 'I iDid about 500 maunds a month 
at this rate which had been fixe.! at a meeting of :I;.ongai district planters. ' 'rhe 
present price of paddy is Rs. 2 a m!\unn. I regard Longai district as a ches.p district 
because we are near Ti~perah .. I consider ,the remuneration in money paymentS 
together with tbe concessinns is sufficient' ttl maintain' the llibnurers 'in: he"lth and 
TeasoDable comfort. and ;r believe the coolie thinks so too. It is impracticable an:ti 
undesira,ble tobonvert the c.Jncessions into an increase of mone~ wages. ' 

• 
• 

No. 5'1.-Mr. J. C. DAWSON, Maooger, Isa BJ.eel Tea E8tate :-
- .' ( " 

, I have,been 21 years in ~ea in Lakhimpur, S~bsagilr and ~lhet. an:! since 1918 hav~ 
been at Isll. Bheal. I t!J.ink I could get on without Act X:o.,I p~ovidel. 'some eqt.iivaJen~ 
ofthepresel)t bonus is given. Lately I have had a f,e'W aQsconders. bu,t not'many-:-/iii in 
2 years. I lost none R,t the time of. the Ch,,,rgola exodus. ~ consider 'th:it'theremllneNl~ 
tion in money a!png with the cODcessions h sufficie:nt to m,in'hin 'ttl!! coolies'iIi heal) h, 
an~ reasonable· comfort. At, any: r;t.te this is the casaas rega.rd~ the ~verage coolie 
willing to wOfk, l)ut perl;laps iti~ not tl'ue ip. the c:l.sa of an el!1erl)y' coolje. "I ,tl).tnk 
it lfearly impossible to, con~ert, the con'o3ssion9' into an. increase of 'money' wages' 
'l~el1< q,istricts: differ ~n t'iI,eapness of living, ~nd tp convert the c inc')ssion3itito monti! 
wages might. giye Ilo wrQng ,impl'e~qion i~compillin~ djff~rent, gR.r~et;!I;, • I. iut! r~tbe~ 
favour~hly ,SItuated asregal'ds n,ee. 'J.'he present PrIC~ of pa.df1y IS 2.J. seers t,o the, 
:rupoe, '6., about Rs, 1-13-0 a ma~nl. Among my oooitas I have hal no unrest, but 

•• • • 0' ~ 



agitators who t~ied'to t&nipc:r with the bazaar were turned -out. by me. At c~~:;.:~ 
Nil'lm's Bazaar It has been gtven out by beat of drum that no boats are to be taken ' 
to my garden. fol.' carrying tea. or stores • .-1, have also been threatened on the 
publ~(l road'. The reason for this· is that I have helped Government by reporting 
about agitators. -The name 'of one of the Ch:lrgola' agitators who WIlo8 arrested was 
given by me and becawe of that .the non-oo·operators offered ,Rs. 1,000 to anyone 
who would kill me. .. ' 

My Aazi,.at are 4 annas for men, S annas for women '.in the case 'of tila workers. 
'lind 5 annas for men'and 4' annas for women in the case of servants. In 1920 I 
think, Dr. McLaughlin proposed the idea of a bonus inonthly' to coolies who did. 
24 days' work in a' month. It was not carried into effect. Perhaps :other 
Direotors . did not approve of it. -I think a ooolie at the present time is' better 
off than in the daye oLAotVIwhen ",·he got rioe atRB. S amaund. I, 
'Work practioally on the unit system. M atiywomen do considerably more than 
their task, 6.g.,· at present" in pruning,· forking -autt . sugaroane outting, they are 
earning extra pay. In draining, the unit ,system -is in fOl'08. and for that work 
yesterday 9 annas 6 p, ie! was t,he highest earlled, Tho great diffionlty is, a weak aoolie. 
The average coolie earns enough. 'but in the case -of a. weak coolie not up to·a. full 
task work, though willing, his averagl! earnings are' less .. ,Most of my ep9lies 
come from Basti and a few from Bilaspur. ~'bey do me well and most of them 
have been a. gool many years in the garden. ~ have·a big, percentage of Chamars. 
I lost nope at the time of the Chargola exodus. From 1sa Bbeel there is a pathway 
through the jungle to Magura in tile Chargoia Valley, and I believe that after 
the' Chargolll ex<?dus the intention was to start. at 1sa Dheel and have an exodus 
from the Longai :Valley. One:day I cam'! acros~ coolies who: were leaving 'Kali·· 
nagar gllrden. in the Ohargola Valley. They· Bald ·they ha.d no . complaints b1,lt 
that they were gaing because it 'waa· GandM,.ka-.hookutil. 

·No.lia .... Dr.,O. G.ITEBBELLi M~dfcal ·'O$oer" LAngai rallev Medical 4880Cia
'1ioli :-

All tbegardens iRthe Longai Valley are in my charge J aMut 14. in all. Have been 
just over a year bere.· During lPy war service I had some experience of tropialll diseases. 
I think that the medi~ arrangaments iq ~~iB Valley ~re ~ good as CI\J,I be expect,ed. 
In some gardens ooohes will not go to h)spltals,. I tbmk .1", some oases all improve
ment in the water-supply is pos~ible, bu~ Oil: thl!. whole, the water is good .• We are 
trying to keep ,down hookworm as far as pOllSlble .. I do· 'not think latrInes are 
feasible. As far &9 possible cases are treated in hospital, but where this does not 
exist or ~or any other rea.son, they are treated in their houses in: the lines. I inspeut 
the lines from a. sanitary point of view. Coolies hare '8' great 'objection to going 
to bospita.l as in-patients. It largely depends on the kind of coolie whether you 
can ,9vercome th~9 prejudic~. I .~!>uld say ~ha~ the a.verngecoolie. at p'resent is 
well cllithed' and "'eU nounshed. PI1enmom3 '19 largely due to coohes lymg about 
and getting a chill. Coolies I think genera.lly sleep on the ground. Perhaps a macha", 
would occupy too la-ge a space in the house •. A' large number of coolies have. 
blankets whioh cost a coolie aboutRs. 2 froD'.\ the .g.1rden as against Rs. S in the 
bazanr. I would not say' that the Longai' YalJeyis a pM'ticularly healthy one: 
it is distinctly malarious. Dysentery' is uncommon, so' is cholera. Most of the 
wells are open and uncovered and they are' mostly unfenced. From' a. sanitary 
point of view, it iq ideal that a' wl'llshould be protected with' wire-netting but 
open to the sun. Wells' are fortnightly impected and cleaned where-necessary. In 
oOl'tain ' gardens a syste~ of tllIlkswell fenced reduces dysentery. This tank system 
is DOt necessary if there is no partioular ('pidemio in gardens where there are 
wells. In these tanks water is drawn off' by pumps through pipes. In several 
gardens we have a pump system in c;)nnection 'with wells~ In one case river water 
is pllmpedinto filters .. Sometiltles aoolies drink water which is taken straight from 
the river or· ",,11,,11,. I have traced three.' cases of cholera to thii.With a latrine 
system, unlcs! there were sweepers' and good' organization, it would be a source of 
Blore infeotion tha.nthe· pl1'sent system .. I have heaTd of coolies breaking pumps 
and throwing them into 'the well. Generally Mllna.gers respond, willingly to re
quests for improvement 60 far all funds permit. I donotreoommend aoy uniform 
system of'Sllnitation, . 
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In 1918-19 most of my recruits came from· Basti dhtt1ct. leould 'not say' tha.t 

they were all sa.tisfactory., Yanybadtobe fed up. Many of tho~,e who left .in the 
exodl).s had been in the garden for 6 or 7 years and one had' been' 27 years. About' 
10 or'l4. 'have returned. ,some' from Basti, , some from ,Chand pur and,' sQm,e ~r<'m 
Allahabad. Sardars had gene up' to their honie districts to interview -them. The 
men who came back said., that all the, coolies had got ". Gandki·Baba-ka~"oiJkum .. 
to go. ' In. my opiD~onthe exodu~ was primarily ~olitical. . Un~ man' who returned 
sai:i he haa come back because he could Dot fill hiS belly 'm hlll country whl're he ' 
had gone. Between 1913 and the exodus there was no incrpase in the rate of 'hQzira. 
:Between :1.913' and '1920 the COS&- of living had ris'ln 2;) %. The sameconces
~ions were given in 1913 as in 1920, but I daresay rice' was cheaper in ,1913. Hence 
the loss to the garden was more in 1920. Hospital expenR8S increasei in 1920. as 
there_ was more sickness. If a new recruit goes to a different g1.rdeli there is a 
liettleme'D.t made' between' the Managers of the gardens cOn-cerned. .'l'hose wlio a.~e not' 
under agreement with me are not absconding. 

The figure Rs. 3-i2-1) for a'coolie'. expenditure per month is guess work; I made 
no caloulations. " 

:Before the Ratabari 'mecting there was no unrest in my garden. Two of my coolies 
attended the meeting. They gave 'me no l'epc)l·t. A male' !loolie who ha!I" since 
returned said tome at tbe time of theexodua that he would hot stay fot a rupee 'a', day: 
I saw 'mauy;ofiny 'coolies OD the road on tbe way to Karimganj.They, said they 
were 'going' because it WruJ 'Gandl.i' ka',hooRum and their bhailo1,were·going. 1 
stopped'someof thetnfor 'a :little but they continued on their way. 'The "man' whom 'I 
referred to had two C!1WS thBt came I:>ack to the garden. He said they' had mOTe sense 
than he had. In the 'case of this particular man with' the hVdco'wseconomio pressure 
could' not' have beeg seve~e. It was tho idea that an increase 'of wages would "stop' the 
exodus, but it did not st.op my coolies_who destlJ.'ted OD ;the 8th:of May'. T'myself 'was 
cpposed to an increase until sanctioned by the Agents. When Mr. Crawford sanotioned 
it I gave it at once. I wh'ed to my .Agents asking for sanotion. - I would say that the 
exodus in my garden was entirely due to the efforts of non-co-operators. I did not 
previously see a-eopy O£the 'minutes 'of the'Dullabcherra ' meeting, of ,6th May 1921. 
I told. my !JoQlies that they 1Vould ,gt>~ whatenr increase Singlacherra. the next-door, 
garden' in. the same Company, might 'give., I told them's3 on the-muster ground, on. 
the day they left. 'The ''Magura. coolies had left before th!! arrival of Mr. Crawford whtr 
liI"nctio!led the inorease •. ', On. the 8th Yay wlien they appeared on ,the muster ground, 
they 'had their things packed up ready to gIl. ' _, ' 

; '" I )lOid ~iok ml1ster and if anyone wants leave or is sick he gets lea¥e OF is sent 
io the hosllital the~. If a Cfoolie wsn~ lea~ h'e eomes to,muster and asks for it, and' I, 
~ecide '" hether he is to get it. All ooolies come to siok inuster;· Leave is -invariably 
,given if asked for~ ,I do ,not have children put under agreement., " 

, ' ----
No. 61.-Mr. E. T.oDD NAYLOR. lJIanaging Director. Ohargola Tea :t!I.8i1ocia·' 

. tion: - ' I 

, I am Managing Director of the Chargols Tea Association. I came out to Coffee; 
in Ceylon in 1879 and to Sylhet in Tea in 1883. I retired in 1911 but I come out 
in.tb.e cbld weatherof'every year. I was out nere the whole of 1\J17 ani 1918. I do 
not think Act XIII contracts are any good. i'he oooliesget ,money and touch the: 
pen. 'Sinoe the exodus we are not giving agreements. I did not slJproVe _ of the rise 
of wages j 6, and 4 annas is absurd, but I w.Juld not have objected to a slight rise., 
I would have raised men to 4 annas 6 pies and women to 3 annas 6 pies. Wages in 
the Longai Valley were not raised. I do not think that owing to the -jncrea.sed cost 
oflivingwBgenliould have been raised. The NOI-th-westers are a lazy lot who do 
notwaht to do ticr:a. If,coolies want to earn more thay can earn more. The North
westers are an inheritance from the past. They were on the garden when 'I first 
joined and sinoe then I have got up Central Provinces ooolies. In recent years 'we 
have got coolies from famine districts. They are oheaper to recruit .. III the old days 
we used to'bring boat·loads of ,them at Rs. 14 a head. '!ouny of them died on 'the 
way. ,At that time we paid haziraB 3 annas 9 pies to men and 3 annas to women, '.6., 
Rs. 6 and Re. I) a montI:,.. I had a few Aot VI coolies at Oliviacherra. We had to 
~ive'ric,e at Rs. S a m:\uud if the bazaar rate exceededth"t. "A coolie in' those 
days cOilldlive: on ,one 'aniia a day and save. With rice at Re. 4a' maund' 
.. 'coolie coillu"now' live on Rs. 4-8-0'" month including clothes. 'NOl·th-westers 

. do not bny many 'clothes. In' Maroh '1921. I left Chargola. . With reference, 
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to tile minutes of the meetillg of 6th May to the effect that there was a consensus O(Dullab

opinion that. coolies' wages should he raised, I did not see that thel'e was any economic oherra. 

distress that poi4ted to that ... ·Coolies wbo have come back. have told me .that they 
were forced to leave the garden by threats· of what wonld happen to them and of 
divine displeasure; . 

----t. 

No. 62.-Mr. W. R. l>.GUNNERY, Manager, Oka,.gola DiviBion:

I have been 26 yea~in Tea in the same Oompimy in 8ylhet. 

In the exodus I lost 900 to 950 working coolies, of whom about 750 le£t the 
garden on the mornin5 of May 3rd-the mornin/!' after tile second non-co-operation 
meeting held at Rataban close to my garden. These meetingR were held on May 1st 
and 2nd. 1921. On the morning of May 3rd a :pnmber of .coolies demanded an increase 
of wages, '.e., 8 snnas ani 6 annlLS fur men and women. Previous to this an increase 
of wagE'S had no~ been asked f;Jr. I toldthern it was impossible for me to give them the 
wages demanded and urged them to go out to work which a nwnber did. The remain
der were hesitating when some one amongst them ~houted~ Gandhi Maka,.a; ki· jato 
They left the muster ground in a body and in 111101£ an hour Were leaving the garden. 
This move was previously arranged lIB is proved by the fact that all their belongings 
were packed Pop, and cattle tied up ready for the exit. The coolies left the muster 
gro'1nQ in au orderly manner and no insult: was offered to myself or my Assistant. A 
great number of t~m salaamt'd 88 they passed us. 

Tlie exo:1us of coo1it'B Was the direct result of the non-co-oper~tion meeting held 
the night before. The ooolies had been told that if their demand far 8 and 6 annas 
WILS refused to leave the garden; One speaker who addressed the D'leetir.g in Hindu~ 
stani made the mo~t inflammatory 'peecb.. It was he who IIppealed to the coolies 
and instructed them to (lemand ·annfts 8· and 6 8orld, if they did not get it, to leave the 
garden. He said that Gandhi had sent a steamer to Karimganj· to take them to their 
countr, where they 'Would be givelliand free. 1bey were toldtbat the British Ra; 
was at an end. 'Ibis WILS" nlO"': and big ID.ove on the part of the non·co-opera

. tion agitato1'll,· ordinary strikes on other gardeus h&ving' ~&ited.·- Tl).e coolies, I have 
been told, 'Were made to take an oath 'over a bowl of holy water not to disobey Gandhi's 
orden. I was warned by the Police Sub-Inspeotor of Ratabari of the impending 
meeting. .I told him 1 shonld no~.try, e:xceptby pel'8uasion, to stop the coolies from 
attending. In the fil'8t plalle it would be impossihle to do so with the meeting-place 
80 wose to the garden, IIondseoondly by forbidding them to go it would only arouse 
8uspi('ion. I took no steps to move the authorities to prevent the meeting being held. 
Nearly all the coolies who left on the fil'8t day.were the newer imported coolies, mostly 
frolI\ Basti distriot .. During the next 2 or 3 days. more coolies left including some 
Central Provinoes coolies some of whom have returned. 

1 motored the Deputy .Commissioner and Subdivisional Officer to Patharkandi and 
Karimganj and met and interviewed many coolies. We were repeatedly told that it 
Wal. by Gandhi's orders they were leaving.· ·We tried to rellSon with the coolies on the 
road, and in Karimganj, and per8l1ade them to return, but . without avail. . It was 
decided to issue warrants on certain of the ringleaders under agreement. A few were 
served on coolies from Mookha.m. The coolies were hailed Ol1t and garlanded by the 
non·eo-operators in Karimganj. In acoordanee with advice from officials no more 
warrants were executed. 

Act XIII is of no nse in organised strikes. The only case ~ here I pers'lnally 
have found the Act of use is where defaulting sardarshave taken advances and refused 
to return from their country. On May 6th a meeting was held at Dullabchcrra at 
whioh the Commissioner, Deputy Commissioner and Superintendent of Police were 
present. I was ill and unable to attend. Next morning the Oommissioner and 
Deputy Commissioner aooompanied by the Manager of Dnllabcherra visited me and I 
was informed that the Managers had agreed to raise the wages of the remaining coolies 
to 6 and' annas with the object of stopping a further exodUli and settling the CQOlifS. 
I was told Mr. Wray of Maguracherra. had .. jibbed" a bit at the meeting and :Mr. 
Dunlop of Goombirabeinlf a "canny Scot, n hIJd wired to the Agents in Calcutta for 
instructions. Minutes of this meeting were drawn up, but these I never knew of until 
to-day .. It waa 80 slippery way of getting out of it and 1. think it was most unfair that 
minuies shOUld be drawn up aud fixed without reference· to all Managers in the 
Valley. . 
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. I sent a wire to my .Agents in Caloutta, Messrs. James Finlay and ,Co;, to the 
effect that in conjunction with other M.anagers I proposed to raise the wages to 6 and 
4 annas.' I received a reply that on no account could wages be raised and that Mr. 
Orawford was coming up from Calcutta. On the afternoon of Satllrday, May 7th, I 
assembled all the remaining men coolies at the, bungalow and talked to them at 
great length and explained I was not in a position to l'aise their wages with, 
out the sanction of my Company and that they knew a8 well as I did that I got a 
monthly remittance to pay them with and that I could not get l'Upees from the earth 
or sky. I told them my Burra Sahib was coming up from Calcutta and that I would 
do my best for them as I had done in the past. The assembly cl().~ecJ with hands up 
for the Sahib to which every coolie to a man responded. All the remaining coolies 
had worked regularly throughout the week at the old rate of wages. Sunday, 8th, was 
our pay day, and pay was proceeding a~ usual when word ca ne that three neigh
bouring gardens had raised the wages to 6 and 40 ann as. , From this moment the coolies 
went absolutely mad and for three days the garden was in an uproar. It was stated 
that Gandhi had raised the wag".s . .A Bho,. boy (of about 18 years ofage), upon whom 
the" Spirit of Gandhi" was supposed to have desoended, was placed on the Hindu 
shrine in' the lines and worshipped by the coolies for two days. The third day he made 
a fafal mistake by stating that it was Gandhi's order that in the future the womea 
were to do all the work and the men squat. This caused a brenk up, and was the 
starting point of the ooolies beci>ming more reasonable. After Mr. Crawford's visit 
it was decided to increase the wage to 6 and 4 annas as other gardens had already 
dune so. Since the increase of wa~es no agreements have been given. I' think the 
increase of wages is working well though it is only in the experimental stage. But 
I consider it WIIS wrong that this should have been given under presslJre. I consider 
that Government shollid have taken firmer action at the time of the exodus and not 
allowed or encJuraged an increase of wage under the pressure of!i strike. It was on 
this account the cooliGS thought it was through Gandhi's orders that the wages had 
ileen raised. 

Coolies who have returned to the garden have acknowledged, they were d~luded. 
I do not consHer that if a ooolie worked well, and with other benefits received on the. 
garden, the old rate of wage was inadequate, thollgh owing to the increased cost of 
living mnny of the new coolies were hard hit and not as well off liS they were pre·' 
viously., 'If I had heen at the meeting I should not have agreed to' raising the wages 
without fir@t consultin~ the .Agents. I think it was wrong any garden raising wages 
unless all the gardens in the Valley did 80 simultaneously. 

1 should say some 4000 to 500 out of about 800 newer coolies were a poor type 
and many not good workers. Some of thesE' coolies were useless and, had no 
intention of working, and by getting rid of these, the garden has benefited. We 
wcre hard up for'labour and recrnited largely from famine districts. Some of the 
coolies should never have been allowed to come up, as they were physically unfit for 
work. Had these been repatriated we would have got into bad odour with the recrmt
ing agents. 

. l>uring the SPBSon of 1921, 602 aores had to be semi-abandoned, of which 179 
acrea will be abandoned altogether and not reclaimed, In place of a normal yield 
of 12,000 maunds the yield of 1921 will be 6,000maunds. By reducing the 
estimate for coolie labour, we did not, so far as my garden was concerned, reduce the 
coolies' earnings. The reason for reducing the allotment for coolie labour in the 1921 
budget was to curtail expenses aR much as possible, but, if necessary, we are not 
re.tricted to budget figures. No coolie was discouraged from working though leave 
was given freely to those desiring it. 

The provision for the labour force in the budget of '1919 was Rs.99,010-S-0. 
in 1920 Rs. 1,00,326-12·0 and in 1921 Rs. S9,6~5-S-3. These figures were based 011 
the existing labour force at the time the estimates werc made out. 

The amount spent on recruiting was :-

1917. 1918. 1919. 1920. 19111. 

Re. 17!266-14-9. Re. 5,493-0-3. Rli. 20,826-5-9. Re. 10,562·2-9. Rs. 1,945·2-0. " 

In 1917 the labour foroe was 2,501. In 1918 there W!lS a deorease of 154; in 1919 
a decrease of 11 0; in 1920 an increase of 5 ; and in 1921 after the exodus a docrease 
of 1,028. In 1919 we lost·a large number of coolies owing to a very severe epidemic 
of influenza. We have also suffered heavy losses owing to ooolies being entioed 
away tol Indian-owned estates in the district which has largely counterbalanoed the 
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increase by recruiting. I hear that recruits and erodus coolies whlS wish to oome Dullal>

hack are being tampered with in their oountry. We have got 10 of the exodus coolies ch"rra. 
back to date. Coolies are also being tampered with on the roal;l from Karimganj, for 
example, at Nilam's Baz'L8l". 

Retwetln the 1st of January and tbe 1st of May 1921 there was little ticca work· 
In 1921 there was no ticca hoeing till the cilld weather when. the semi-abRndoned tea 
was being reclaimed. On Sundays in 19~.1 there was licc(J plucking both before 
and after the rise of wages. In 1919 men could earn by kaziras and ttrJca ti annas 
or more. 

In 1920 I was away on fUllough. I ha1 no reaq'Jn to believe that before the 
exodus there was any interference with the coolies. I bave henrd. that beCore the 
exoiu, coolies got letters from their country referring to GandlJi, but I JIever got 
proof I)f it. 

The coolieS we bave now on the garden are better coolies and do harder work 
than the majority of those who left. I know nothing about reiolutions pRfsed at the 
Sylhet meeting in September 192) that workers should loave European service. At 
present agitators are busy boycotting Dullabcherra bazaar. 1'hings on my garden 
are at present all right. 

No. 63.-Babu J'NANIINDRA KISIIORE 'DurT RAY, Kalinagar Tea Estate :-

I have been in Kalina gar garden' from 1910. I was a clerk and am now Man
ager since the coolie exodus. The former Manager resigned just after the exodus when 
we lost 335 coolies, of whom about 100 bave returned. Sixty or 70 came back f~o':i1. 
Karimganj, 15 or 20 days after the exodus; others came back from village.' and 
to-day 3 coolies have returned from their conntry. The coolies left the garden owing' 
to economio causll!l and there were also oomplaints of ill-treatment at' the hands of 
the Manager of Kalinagar. Our oooliesieft on the 15th May. After the Ratabari 
meeting the coolies asked for higher haziras-5 and 6 annas On the 13th May we 
illformed the conlies that wages would be. increased to 5 and to annas fOf men and . 
women as agsiJ;lst 4 and 3 annas, but after telling them this thr3 coolies left. 

In 1920 my coolies f011Dd Ii ving bard owing to the high l;lrit:e 01' food and clothing· 
We sold rice at one kathi (i.e., 3t seers) for 9 annas 6 pIes to 10 IInnas when the 
market rate was higher. 'l'he present price is 4i to 5 anDas a kathi but is getting. 
dearer. I hnTe about 500 maunds of paddy in stock which I bought last year. In 
1919 I spent Rs. 7,491 in recruiting, mostly Chamars. The people who left in the 
exodus wertJ mainly new coolies. In 1919 the men's ha.:i,ras were increased from 
3i annas to 4 annas .. I W'IIS then a clerk and I cann()t say why tbis was done. My 
agreement bonuses are Rs. 15 and 5 to men and women yearly. I do not think it 
necessary to put the coolie under oontract. I prefer free labour. My agreement. 
and non-agreement conlios get the same pay; Possibly if I douhled the advances, 
agreements might be more popular. Since last Ju.ne I hava put. no coolie under 
agreement. It is llot the elise that men and women get 6 and 5 annas as stated by 
the Managing Director in . his evidence at Sylhet.We have a panchayat system •. 
Cnolies obey the panchayat. Grievances oome before the panchayat and through 
them to the Manager. These are mainly disputes between ooolies. Complaints about 
tasks and wages would oome direct to me, l'he panchllyat ~ystem is not general in 
g"rdens, but I cannot give deta.ils. In my garden the pancha)'at consists of 2 sard"rs 
appointed by coolies, one chowkidar, one lila babu and a doctor babu. The coolies 
seleot all the members of the panchayat. The complaints against the former Manager 
were about his ill-treatment towards coolies and about wages. In the last 2 years 
we have not supplied blankets or clnthing to coolies. I know nothing abOut the 
resolutions of the Sylhet meeting of Sepoomber 1920. Agitatol's have not come to 
my garden. 

No. e4.-'Dr. J. DUNLOP, Medical Officer, OAargola P'alley:-

. Since Feb111ary 1917 1 am Medical Officer in the Chargola Valley. Eefore that I 
was Medical Offioer to the North Cachar Medical Syndicate for 9 years •. On the wbole, 
the Chargola Valley is healthy. There is a fair amount of malaria. Water-suppll 
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is very good. ·all pU()(ja wells 'with pipes leading' to pumps away from the \I"ells; 
I know of no Detter supply a.nywhere. Thtlre has been a goOd deal of dysentery 
especially 8.mong new coolies ~'bo often bring it with them. I think tbat coolies: 
if they are physically fit for importation, improve when' they are in tbis Valley. 
I con"ider that at present there is no proper medical inspection in the recruiting 
deptlts and f,hi8 would apply to many of the reoruits' in 19H1, 11119 and 1920., 'fhe' 
coolies who left in the exodus were mainly new coolies and a pe'centage of them were . 
physically ul1fit. The gardens did thelr best to. feed them up. It take,; a coolie ODe 
year at least to get aoclimatized. The coo lies here are much inferior in all respects 
to those in North. Cachar. Bast!. and. Gorakhpur .coolies in the Charsola Valley 
were of poor physique and somo of those imported must have been the scum of the 
bazaars. Of the people who went in the exoJus 80% were reasonably fit but others 
were not fit. It was part of th" Gandhi propaganda that coolies sh1Ulll have nothing 
to do with hospitals and Western medicines. Intravenous injection for cholera was' 
not looked on by the non-co-oFerat'lrs-not the coolies-with favour. I should say 
that 80 % of those who left were phy>ically fit to do a day's full task. . 

No. 65.-Mr. G. E. RAYNER, Dit'isionaZ Manage,. Goombhira DiviBion :-

I have been 28 ye~rs in Tea, all the time ·in Sylhet district and 18 years at ~oom
bhira At the time of the exodus I was in England. I think it was R mistake to PI't 
up the rates at thp. time of the exodusj hut it was done with the object of saving the 
situation; the Managers at the time thought it might perbaps have some influence 
to keep the coolies. It is a mistake to put up wages when you are dictated to. 
It did not prevent our coolies from .!Having., The coolies of. Goom bhira Division left' 
on.the 10thMayaftel' the Club meeting of the 6th, of May. On the 8th of May lIr: 
Dunlop, the then Manager, gave out that the coolies wonld get 6 and 4 annas. 
He wired to the,. Agents who told him not to. grant this. From 1915 to 1920 we 
recruited hea;vily. ,In III way the coolies were satisfactory., but had not the same 
physiq11e .as coolies from phota Nagpur and jungliB, This, valley rIlcruits from til!) 
north-west beclWse' it has a connectiouwith that part. ,It i~ only jn a few valleys,' 
such as Chargola, Longai and Hailakandi, that. the north-west coolie can live .. I left' 
for Home on 14th December 1920, Thera .was then ',nothing which pointed to the, 
need ·for higher wages.. Th~ hazira had not been' altered sinoe" I came to Goombira 
18 years ago, but there wl!'re some reductions in ta.. .. ks and the opportunities of earning 
money inoreased. Hoeing tasks were redu~d by, 26%; coolies could earn 
llazira8 quicker. We did 8. lot to help in the way of rice concessions, I l?-ave never . 
sUl?gested to my Agents to increase coolies' .wages. If the price of rice is about Rs. 4. a ' 
m;und a good coolie would spend Rs. 5 in food and clothing. Up' to the time of the' 
exodus a coolie of average efficienoy could earn that. Anyone who wal'ts to take up 
land for cultivation can have one or twokear8 perhaps to each family. 1920 was a bad 
economic year. Up to the end of 1920 I do not think 'that my coolies had any 
economic grievance. . The coolies with the present hazira8 of 6 and 4 annBS are 
gettine: a very liberal wage, We have n6 agreements now. I would say that 5 and 4 
anna hazira8 would be preferable. Concessions which we gave with the former 
kaziraB '·in the form of agreement bonus, cheaper rice, midday meals, clothing and 
blankets, will gradually have to be eliminated. We usad tu give ,these concessions; 
now we give none. Our garden lost £ 19,000 sterling in one' year. In abnormal . 
circumstances we might have to sell rice at co~t price. I do not think it poss;ble or 
desirable that the concessions should be con verted into an increase of money wages. 
I think the concessions are necessary in the intert;lsts of the coolie, Befo,e I went 
on leave I heard of meetings at 'Sy lhet and Karimganj towards the end of 1920. 
This was about 2 or 3 months before I' went, Home.'l'here was a resolution to 
remove all clel'ks fl'om tea-gardens, and in the' Karim~anj meeting it is said that it 
was intended to denude ten-gar,iens of labonr .. The Kariroganj meeting was subse
quent to the Sylhet meoting, In August 1920 my pluokers were divided into 4 daffaB 
and an' examination of the books by the Deputy Commissioner revealed the fact that 
women in a daffa. of inferior workers 'were earning very low pay compared with 

. the better workers in the fu.'st dalfa. I was not aware that there was so' much 
difference until my attention was called to it by him. We have only 60 (\r 60 Ba..ti 
coolies left. At present rice concessions are not req uired as rice is cheap. Coolies 
who rpalized the advantages of living on a tea-garden did not leave in the exodus .. 
In 1920 men got no tic()11 except on Sundays. If they did a full task they were not 
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fed at gardflh,eJ'pense., In 1920 rice was 801lr 'at ,RS. 5·8·0 a maund, to the cooJie; ~~~:'.t;;: 
I do not know the price of rice in 1913. We l08t,R.S. 17,000 on rice in 1920., 
When we 80ld rice coolie~: could buy, as mIlCh as they wanted. In 19iO the task 
lor li",bt hoeing was SO Babfor Ao annaa' ·and. the .coolles were; I1,ot allowed to do 
inote than lhbt. ' The budge,t for 192t Willi rtlduced in everything exoept where coolies' 
wages were concerned in spite or the fact that we made a loss in 1920 • 

•• 
, , 

No. (lB.-Mr. N. H. llb'cLEOD, Mat/agel', MukamckeN'a Tea E8tate :-
"" .. . . ' 

1 hlivEi bflen 15 years'in Tea-.-all in -the ·same Company, and have bep.n at 
Mukamcherra sin~e JuM' 19'J'9. At .the time of the exoduij I lost 740 coolies fro~ 
lfilkamcberra 'lind tbe ·out·garden Uamcherra.. 1 am of opinion that this was the 
resu't of the Rataballi meeting;.I dtJnot 'thinktbat coolies hadgrievanoes. '. At 
the Club meeting of the 6th May 1 :ivai present and I agreed 'to raise h(Jziras to 'f! 
and 4 annas, bilt I did so' merely in agreement with Mr. Bather (my Superintendent} 
and other Valley Managers, as Mr. Bather stated that his coolies were' wobbling' a,:u~ 
he intended giving out tbat ni~ht the news of the inorPBSe in the' hope of stopping 
~is force Jrom stampedi'ng. 1 do not think tha~ paragraph 6 of the minute- of ·that 
meeting IS a faIr statement. Mr. WeoBter, Commissioner, was strongly in favour of 
iricreasing wages. He suggested tllat wages sho!lld be' rahed' to 'stQP tb!l . coolies 
leaving\ 'fhe Government could not, help uil. ,1 .dia .not: say at the meeting that 
coolies"wlt!:es were too~low. We were left to help ourselves; :several said ",Rais~ 
wages a litt,le'''; ,some said: ". :So, don't raise them. "Mr. Webstllr pressed the 6 and 4 
ilDna rates. r do Ilot think if was l\ matter. ,of ooolies' wages at all. ',rhe rateS, 6 
knd 4' almaS, 'might b« ',¢aUedan inducement to help to keep' the 'remaining ,coolieS 
In the gardens. I caJinot say' now. 'Whether it was a .gool . move or not. 1 thiilk jns 
too ~oon to'~ay whether it will he beDeficial. I am not nowgivingagreemeQts •.. 1 do 
not think I am getting my, money's Wotth at the .6.and ,4,anna rates. '.[,he, ·quality 
bfwork i.dD~etior; At present r have .540. eooliesas against.'about 1,175 before 
thlie'xodus 'rhe rates. 6 'and ~ annas were the' highest 'that ·were suggested at the 
:tDeeting •. Siil~e' Mil.y last 'I pay at these rates.· Since' May .I have bad 2 or ~ 
strikes .. On the last Ocbasion the ~0()lie8 had !II row among. themselves and 16, including 
the ringleaders, 'were run hi. •. In Decetpber: last they were, released on bail and 
returned to the ,ard~n Rnd sbollted .. Gandhi-ki;;ai It and continue4. to create . gilDer&/. 
liisturbanoes 'on the garden. ' I wired to the . DeputyOommissione~aftcr,.con8ulting 
my neighbo~rS on both Sides' who agreed with me that the: situation jugj;ified a 
'telegram asking fOl'prompt Government action. The DeputyColl\missioner came 
'out with a 1al'ge bodyof police' and arrested the ··offenders. ~ine of Lbe 16' wer~ 
'.convicted and the ringleaners l'ave been turned out of the gard~n. The,ringlt!ade~ 
is now in' the hazaar at 'bullabcherra. . It was a. display of :firmness that restored 
:order: Before the Ratabari meeting I had heard of a strike at Lungla Tea Estate 
but not of the September Sylhet meeting . 

. KARIMGANJ, SYLHET, 23RD JANUARY 1922. 

[MR. WITHERS AND SRIJUT SIVA PRASAD BARUA ~BSENT.] 

No. 67.-Rai Bahadnr PANO~U' GOPAL MUKERJEE, Extra AS8istant Commil
'ftooel<, 8ubdiv.iBional Opice" Karimganj :-;-

KarlmganJ. 

I have been Stibdivisional Officer; Karimganj, since August 1918 except for a 
perioJ of about 11 months "hen 1 went on leave. 

. 1 was here at tbetime()f tbe ChargOIs '. exodus. I am of opinion that it was. 
mainly the . result of the efforts of political agitators. 1 believe that 'for some time 
before this eveIlt happened there was 80me sort of propaganda work in the nei ... hbout
hood of the tea-gardens carded on by political agitatol'8 in the -vi1lages, and ':uattals 
came to a head when .thc meeting ~t Ratabari was held. I think th!l coolies had bee~ 
told beforehand that the. management of Eur1pean.ownedgardens was in the hands 
of .. S"a'lan~." that. the condition .of the garden 'coolies was miserable inasmuch as 
they could not get even a living wage. When this meeting at Ratabari took place 
hundreds of coolies uom the neighbouring gardens attended and were addressed in 
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Karl.mgan). Hindustani by a man called Radha Krishna Pande of Silchar who trfed t'l impress.oll. 
them that they should refnse to serve for anything less, than 8 a.nnas a hazira for men 
and 6 annas for women and that the Government wll§ satanio. It was sought to he 
impressed on them-at least that was thE!' impression they had when they attended 
the meeting-.that it was Gandhi Maharaj's hookum that no hazira less than 8 annas 
and 6 annas should be accepted. This happened on 2nd May 1921.. The meeting 
sat for two days, viz., lst and 2nd May. On the 3rd May 1921 the coolies of Anipur 
tea-garden mustered on the gronnd in probably unusual numbers and gave an ultima
tum to Mr. Gunnery, the Manager, to the effect that they would not work unless Sand 
6 annas were given them forthwith. The Manager explained that it was beyond his 
power to do) so, but that he woulO. represent matters to the Directors of the Company, 
and that he would be quite willing to increase their wages if the Directors so 
permitted. He then asked the coolies to go and resume work as usual, hnt they did 
:not do so. Eventually, the ~ame afternoon, they left the garden ·in large numbers. 
About one-third ,of the labour force of Char~ola and Anipur left the _ gardens. for 
Karimganj shouting on their way" Gandhi Maharu,j ki jai.". I was 'not present at 
the time thi, happened, but was informed of all that took place. I think there had 
been propaganda WOl'k on one garden from befOl'e 8S the Head Clerk told me after the 
exodus that letters Md been received by certain coolies from the, United Provinces to 
say that Mr. Gandhi would arrange for the free conveyance of coolies to their homes. 
I asked the clf!rk if he Md c'lmmunicated the news to the Manager of the garden 
and he said he had not bec~u.e no such question was asked him. This happened 
about 2 or 3 months before the exodus commenced. On certain gardens the coolies on 
being told that they ('ould leave if they did not agree to work on the present haziraa, 
said they were .not willing to leave the gardens. Some sa.id that they had cut the 
jungle ani made all the tea bushes· and also seemed to think that tea. would be 
aband9.ned so that they could then cut out- the tpa and plant paddy and sugarcane 
instead. During the exodus the villagers of the neighbo\l.ring villages, as was reported 
to me, encollraged the coolies to leave. ['heir intention was to buy up the cattle, paddy' 
and gUY of the coolies as cheaply as possible, and I thiok thl'y also expected that 
when the labour force left, the gardens would he abandoned and t'ley cuuld then 
have the lands for their own cultivation. The coolies who left the g~rdens came into 
Karimganj and were in the hands of the non-co-operators for several weeks. Attempts 
'Were made to induce them to return to the gardens, in certain C!l.SI'S by tea-garden 
sardars and by planters ~ho came from the 'gardens to take them, by the De.lUty . 
Commissioner and also by myself; we spoke to many.of them, but tbey were heedless: 
Some of the coolies told me that they were experienci)lg great hardships in Karimganj, 
.but they were unwilling to return for thl'ee reasoos: ?liz., (1) that the coolies who 
'Were still on the gardens would taunt. and jeer at, them,' (~) that the lands which 
they had on the gardens and which they left.behind would in all probability not he 
given b;lCk to them, and (3) that the Managers would not treat them so kin!liy 8S they 
would other coolies who ·had stayed on. About a third of the 300 coolies who 
had cleared out of Kalinagar tea-garden, which is an Indian-owned garden, returned 

to that garden. The majority of the coolies who left tJ;teir gardens during 
the exodus and came to Karimganj were provided with short journey tickets 
by the townspeople of Karimganj-mainly non-co-operators- by rail as well as 
by steamer, and it was not until the lJrd week ill, July, 80 far as I am able tit recol
lect, that the final batch of coolies left Karimganj by steamer. They could not 
leave earlier owing to the railway strike. There had been a measure of discontent 
among t.he coolies. A very large number of coolies had been recruited during the 
season 1918-19. I t4ink the number was roughly about 10,000 for the whole sub
division, according to my' rfcollection; and 1,800 sardars' certificates were issuei 
during that period. In 1920 the number recruited was about 5,000. Many coolies 
came up in iudifferent health, carrying the influenza iufection with them. Influenza 
was epidemic in this suhdivision in 1919-20 and a large number of coolies were 
reduce:! to a bad state of health, as a result of which many of them were not able to 
work hard and earn a decent wage. Prices were ruling high and tbis affected their 
economio (londition to a great extent. Dllring the exodus I found a lot of coolies, 
mostly dependents, in rags and many appeared to be ill-nourished, though the majority 
of those who left were in a gooistate 0:( heslth and fairly well 'CIa:!. On the 3t'd of 
May I met the very first batch of 300 'Coolies who left A nipur at a place called 
Nilam's :Bazal' 10 miles from here, and held them up there till the followitlg morning. 
I rp,a~oned with there and told them that I had cOlIJe out for the purpose of listening 
to whatever grievances they had' and, if possible, to bring about some amicable 
settlement between the management of the garden aod themselves. I helieve they' 
had half a mind to return and on the morning of the !Ltb were IICtnally preparillg to 

, . 
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return, when another ha.tch of about 250 coolies who ha.d halted overnight at a place Karim....,'. 
not fa.r from Nilam's Bazar, came marching up. and met the first batch" pet"iluading 
them to move on to Karimganj. The second batch which also belonged to the same 
management were det~rmined not to go back to the gardens. The two parties tbus 
combined and proceeded to Karimganj. At Nilam's Bazar I 'conversed with the 
coolies and some of them complained agninst the ill-treatment received at the hands 
of the Jamadar of the Anipur garden. During the following weok I again sppke to 
these ooolies as also to other batches whqlp I met in different places. They said 
nothing against Mr. Gunnery, the Manager, but some oftbem were displeased with 
the treatment aocorded to them by the Jamadar. while others said tbe rea'on why 
ihey left the gardens was-" Pet nalii lJharta..~' I pointed out to them that many were 
under agl'eements and that it was illegal to leave, but that they could come into 
Karimganj and apply for their disoharge in the usual way. They admitted that that 
was t.be prooedure adopt.ed in the past but as all the coolies were will-ing to leave in 
a body at the moment they were not prepared to observe the usual prooedure, the 
more so as it was Gandhi Maharaj's lwokum that they sbould not serve for less than 
8 aneas and 6 annas. As tbe Managers would not live them the ratlls of haz.ros 
stipulat.ed fQr, they felt compelled to leave. Some 0 the coolies also said that the 
Managers had asked them to go if they aid not waut to serve on the old rates of hozi1"a.s 
which were generally 4 annas and 3 annas for men and women respl'otively. "During 
the. exodus the Deputy Commissioner, Commissioner and myself, bgether with other 
officials, triel to explain to the coolies that their action meant misery to themselves, 
but nothing- would stop them . 

. Propaganda w:ork, I was informed by the Managers, had been going on even 
l>eforo the Ratabari meeting took place and of course previous to the exodus. I had 
heard'of meetings having taken place outside tea·gardens in the neighbouring sub
divisions before the meeting at Ratabari. It was stated at the Ratabari mepting by 
Radba Ki<an Pande that the COOlidJ had left certain gardens within the jurisdiction 
of Lakhipur plllice station ill" Cachar: 'tbis was cited as an example 
which was held up to the coolies. The Ratabari meeting was reported to me by the 
Sub-Inspector of Police in charge of the polioe station. I think many of the Managers 
were not aware oC any propaganda work having been oarried out before the" exodus, 
while some did have knowledge of it. Some of the ooolies told me that a notioe was 
circulated proolaiming the bolding of the Ratabari meeting, but I oould not say 
how long before the meeting the notice was so circulated. The coJlies told me that 
it had been given out that there would be a big meeting and that "dka.ram kG bal ko 
ga.: sab koki ali ke 8UfJf)." (Speeohes will bn delivered about religious matters;" IIll 
are invited to atteud and listen.) At the meeting of 1st May about 400 coolies were 
present. ~'rom the Chargola Valley 8,000 to 9,000 coolies left amI of this number 
one-third were depende'lts or non-workers and two-thirds workers; the majority 
were nt!w coolies who had not been on the garden for more tban Ii years. 

For this subdivision the mnrket rates areascertainei in the Karimganj bazaar 
lina reported to the Local Government who publish them in the Provincial Gazette. 
Since the year 1913 th~re. has been a considerable rise in prices. In 1919-1920 
pric~s reaohed the maximum and thereafter showed a tendency to fall, and at the 
prese1lt moment prices are on the downward grade. Tho price of oloth now is double 
(if not more than) that of pre-war figures. Before going on leave in 1920 I visited 
most of the gardens. It is very diffioult to say whether the wages that were being 
earned then were suffioient to feed and clothe the labonrers, as that must natJlrally 
depend on the working capaoity of each individual. Those who were able to earn 
well,. ~ooked quite healthy and well off, but others who did.not appear to be in good 
coudltlon would proba1lly have been unable to earn enough by reason of their poor 
henlth or through laziness so that the difference is obvious. Of oourse, I would not 
say that the wages that were being p,tid in 1913 were enough for 1920. The lIazil'as nn 
doubt" might with advantage have been raised a bit in 1920_ The pay of Government 
chaprasis in 1913 was Rs. 7 and &S. 8 and now it is h8.\l been raised to Rs. 11-1-15. 
This does not. represent their sole earnin~; they have incomes from other" sources. 
e.~.. cultivation which is carried on by their families in their villages. But before 
thIS soale was adopled they were reoeiving II grain compensation allowance, to alle
,viale the incl'eased cost of livin~. I think tlte non-oo-operators had a lar~ field 
among the disC?nton t~ portion of tea-gMden labour in the Chargola VaUey. I think 
there were OOvhes reOClVlng smaller wsgcs on other gardens and yet did not leave 
llerhaps beoal,lse they were more .sensible people whom the non-co-operators Could not 
mOTe. 'l'here are coolil'S who c!'rtaiuly want to be nnder agreement limply for the 
sake of the advanCfl. But that doc\! not spell insolvenc),. The average QOolie needs 
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KllI'ImpnJ. inOney to buy cattle' or for a ~~rriage c.eremony and'the like,' a nd instead of ~rro;~ 
iug, ' he prefers to ,take the agreement especially in view o(the fact. that such money 
is not in many ~ens recouped. It would be difficul~ to say whether a coolie would 
be more contented with a rise.in w:r.ges instead of the agreement, bonus. , 

I think Aet XUI is notbping used moch at present and may be l\bo~ished without 
any'serious iLconvenience to the tea indu.qtry. Many cases are from time to time 
amicably settled. The planters are generally not very keen in coming up with ACIi 
XIII cases j it is only in very rare caSes that they do so.- ' 

f' •. . , .; . .' ,',. • 

I consider Rs.I0 for a man and .Bs.8, for a wOJ;Uan, a, decent living monthly 
wa"ae in addition. to concessi.::ns, agr<>ement bonus excluded. ,For 1\ man to feed 
himself it would cost not less than :Rs. 5 a ,month, probably .RB. 5-8-0. I suggest he. 
~ould have, somethlngfor, clothes and sometbing to put: by, say Re. lor AS. 2 a 
month. In the case of a family, if .the hJl8band and wife are wo,rkiug anll they have 
two non-working childre~ :under 8 YearII,o( age,they could.in my opinion manage 
with Bs. ,18 "between thllmwith concessions but witbout the agreement bonus. A 

'tea-garden labourer may possibly bl! able to put by 15% to 20% ,of his income. 1 do 
not think that rent of lands for, cultivation should exceed, Rs. 3 an acre; Re. 6 an 
aere is the regular rate here for a tenant under a' ",irasda,._ Outside labour is paid 
6 to ,7 annas a day, but, with tbem there is the disadvantage ,that they may 
not find work throughout tbe whole lPBr as re"crtilar COOli68 on tea-gardens do. But 
there are certain seasous during which they may be able tq find work every day, 
Such outs~de coolies do. not Itbink work l1l0rlj than 6, h9urs aday. Workmg on roads 
is. considerei derogatory. This is because bu,tee people are well 011'_ I think that l1li 

" rule, a day labourer cau if he likes put by 10% to 20% of his earnin~. There is in: 
debtedness among villagers hut I do not kpow. to what extent. If a coolie in good health 
were to ]Vork diligently he could fiuish a hazi,,11 in about 5 hours. In some cases 
coolies finci-timil to do ticca work j in fact the "a:i,II' is a sort of 'convenience to 
them. . It would certainly no be' fair tq reiar4' the remuneration of a :tea-gardOD 
labourer. from ,the Aazira point of view alone, as, certain percentage go out to work 
in addition to the hazira llor would I look upon the Government wage returns ~ as· a 
true index of'tbe prosperity of the tea-garden coolie_ At 'all' events I¥I the conlent-; 
ment of t~e lab0!U' foroe, is a~ asset to the garden, I think they should be paid libera.Jly, 
SQ thaq coilside~ Rs.l!,) as a fair, mon~ly wage. , ' . , .; , ' , '. 

'." ., .• ' J '.l. •. ,' ' ';. ~. • ,I • I 1 , r' .. , 
, We pay -our pankh_laB -BB. 6 I, th1lyare mel/l boys. J A vlllage~ can live il<>me

how: in the yillage on Rs.6 or Ra; 7, withou~ cultivation. . A chaprasi's. wife and 'small 
children do not go out to earn mouey· hut t,hey, work in their own. homi; and fields. 
Duriugthe time of the exolius I found", boy in oue ofthe gardens proelaimi'lg tluit 
the spirit of Gandhi had come :upon him and he asked all th~ p€ople to gather round 
him and listen to wbat. he had tQ say, Be told ~hem that he had seen Gandhi in, a 
vision and tbat he. was inspired to give them, au exhoriat,ion. Tbis happened at 
Anipur; similarly another maa did the same thing at Siuglacherra_ It was more 
or less a. hoax, Generally, the people who came to KarimgaJlj ,did not talk much 
about relig~ou_, '. , 
\' - '. . . 

Under the advice and persoual guidance of the Deputy Sanitary Commissioner, 
special shedq were put up here for the treatment of cholera and inftuenza cases among 
coo:ies duriog the exodus and coolies also attended the cllipensary and were treated 
there_ 

As regards the provision of food, the Commissioner passed orders that those among 
the coolies who appeared to be needy should be given rice and salt at Government 
expense. I obtained a stock of rice and salt and arranged to supply the coolies. 
About 200 coolies came up to me on thA 7th or 8th Mayas far as I remember and 
the first quest inn they put me was whether this rice was being supplied by GovE'm
ment or by tea-gardens j they said they would not toueh it if it was supplied by the 
gardel:is. I said that Government was' supplying it, but some of them, seemed to 
'doubt whether it was really so; I naturally felt annoyed. I told tbem that if they 
did not waut to take the rice and salt that was offered them, they might go. Nobody 
took anything and they all went away. On the following day about 300 coolies, 
modly from M ukamcherra; came up ~nd asked for ratious_ I gllve this and told 
them tbat if any more coolies wanteci rations, they might come in the afternoou_ 
My information was that the coolies who had been iD the grip of the non-cD-operators 

, were dissuaded from accepting any Government rice, and as a result ncbody turned 
up that afternoon. Later iu tl1e evening of the same day I found coolies being 
up plied with doles of rice by the non-co-operatora ill. the bazaar, and from that day 
nward handfuls of rice were distributt:d to the ooolies for several weeks by the non-
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co-operators. The ration \'I'~ cert~inIy less than a quarter seer and m!'ny of the coolies Karlm81lnJ. 
complained that the quautIty given was not eflough., These rations were taken 
mostly hy women and child~en. . 

Wa"'es have been raised on several garden' in tho Chargola Valley without allY 
correspo~diO!~ ilUlre&se in tasks. I do not know if the concessions have been taken 
away. But I heard complaints from several Managers that even with those increased 
wages the coolies were doing just as they li~~d and were not working satisfactorily .. 
They often went .on strike for one or two days even after the wages had been increased. 
On one or two garden~ they wanted a reduction of th~ nif'ikh or 11M and put forward 
flimsy excuses. I have no information as to whetber or not pressure was put on the 
garden management to increase the wages. Perhaps they were actuate:! to do so in view 
of the rise in the CJst of living. 

I heard there was a proposal months before tbe exodus took place to raise the 
wages of the Molies. I do not remember to have asked Managers the question whethe~ 
they consi:iered their coolies well-pfoid or ill·paid. 

No. 68.-Babu LALIT MOIIAN CIIAUDHURI, Pleader:-
I am a pleader practising at Karim~anj. I am interested in tea, being a Director 

uf the India Tea and Commerce, Limited, which owns the Chhot&lekha garden. I have 
submitted my answers to tbe questions. The only particular point I would- like to
emphasize at the momp.nt is the relationship existing between the European staff, 
Indian staff and the coolies. M-y suggestion is thAt tbere is a feeling that the Euro
pean Manager is not easily accessible to the coolies and the Indian staff, in tbe same 
manner a8 the Indbn Manager of an Indian·owned garden is. I was inforlIled by 
certain Enrope!\n Man9gers that some of the Indian staff in their gardens had 
something to do with the recent strikes. They complained to me that some persens 
of the Indiall staff on some gardens appeared to be disloyal to them. I told them 
that they shoull find out tbe causes. On tbe othilr cand. the Indian staff complained 
~hat tlJey could not approach the Managers, that the Managers themselves always 
kept alo"!, and tbat the Managers do not generally treat them courteously. In my 
'pini(!n I consider that if more friendly relations were established between the 
Managers, the Inaian st:l.ff and the coolhs, and if the Managers manifested greater 
;ympatby in heRring their grievances, the coolies as well as the Indian staff would be 
m tbe side of the Manager. For one thing, if tbe European staff WM well conver
mnt with the common coolie vernacular, it would help to establish and etrengthen the 
relationship between the Manager and his management, Of course during the recent 
;trike I henrd coolies complaining of the haras~ment which they had received at 
:be bands of the babuR and jamadflrs on the gardens, whereas on the other hand they 
lad ail }Jraise fur . tbp European Mana~er. Ie cases where the babus and jama
lars were ill·treating them, the Manager, it wa's said, WIIS in the grip of tbe babus. 
~ome ct)oliea complained that after doing theu- ka::ira work, the jamadar compelled 
;hem to cut grass for his cattle and for tbis sor~ of things they liked to approach the 
~{annglir. The coolies labour under the delusion tbat if notice of their grievances 
.8 taken, this would only re~ult in their earning the rigorous displeasure of the sardar 
who would ill·treat them all the more. - My suggestion is that the Managers should 
lO well acquainted with the customs -and habits of the coolie~. 

No. 69.-Babu UMESII CIIANDRA ADlTYA, l!.L., Pleader :-

I ha,e a suggestion to make. lfy idea is that GovemmE'nt might employ an 
lfficer, preferably an Indhn (Hindu) who is in touch with tho recruiting di,triets, 
it) visit tea·gardens at intervals. 'fhe object of his visit would .be to mix with the 
loolies and hear their grievances, and to submit reports of tbe prevailing conditions to 
;ha Government as wellRS to the garden authorities.- My object in malin'" this 
lugges:ion is to prevent a recurrenoc of the unrest which manifested itselta fllW 
nonths ago in this subdivision, 80 that the activitie~ of outsiders sowing the s~eds 
If dissension and discord amongst the ooolies may be detected at once, thus preventing 
.0 recrudescelloe of events such l1li the exodus. Sometimes hlse rumours arc spread 
Imong the garden coolies cau$ing Go mi,cliievou8 alarm among them, and the pre
lence of such an officer as I have $uggested would check tbe spread of such canards. 
[n my opinion if the suggestion made by me is C&l'fied out, U would be to the inter
)~t of thc coolie, as well of the garden authorities. 
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SILCHAR, CACHAR, 27TH JANUARY 1922. 

(eMit; wrriillns ANi> Sabut SIVA PnA$AD BARUA ABS~NT.] 

No. 70;~Dr. G. C. RAMU.Y,H.D., of Scottp"" and 'l'a~l'apo,.e Tea Oorfl,p~!, Ma-
ja{)ram Tea Estates, 0088ipo,.e Tea Jjstate and LGkkip/f" Saw-Mill, ,-, 

, ., I Joi~ecl. this praCtice before the, wa:r. ab'o~t the beginnlng of 1'914 and leU just 
after the 'Yar broke out. ~. was demobihsed In August 1919 and came back io the 
1'arrapore Tea ComJlany on the 3rd October 1919~ , 

President :~Q.-' Is it your experienlle that the coolie objects to being treated.. 
6s an indoor patient P , c. 

'&.~I do not think so. As far as my practice is ooncern~ I have found the: 
cn'oliel! 'quiM Wilting to be treated as indoor patients, I have been particularly 
fortun'ate in having succeeded a. most excellent Europea.n 'doctor who \viis very 
popular with the coolies. I 

There is a. Central Hospital at Lahac whare coolies from the 140 tea· gardens 
and the Saw·mills are treated. It is liiainly fllr surgical cases, but serious medical 
ca~es are also treated at the .Labac Central Hospital The Tarrapore Company hall 
9 gardens, Scottpore 3, :M ajagrant 1, Cossipore. 1, and all the.e gardens with' 
the a.ddition of the takhipur~8.\v-mllls contribute to the up.keep of the Central 
Hospital. I have an inspectin'g doctor. habu, a. most tlapable man, who is well! 
liked both bY' the European a.s well as hy tha Indian establishments and labout' 
forces. His. dut. ieB. are to visit gardrQ hospital~ periodically, ~nspect tbe variolt~ 
garden h6spitals and report to me, on any serious cases. He advises the local docto~ 
babus as to the special line of treatment to be adopted· for 'thE! sick under their 
charge; he )tlso, tpspects the sanita& conditiol!,of 'the lines, the wells,and thIS 
garden medical iUTangetnents generally. . . . " . 
. };fy o~n duties are· chiefly concerned, with.t~e treatment of !larious medica! 
and. 8urgica~ . cases .at ,the Labac gentral Hospital,. but I, 8S a rule, inspect, 
all the garden hospitals ID my.praetlc.e at least ~nce monthly and fu,rther giv~ 
weekly lectures to, the. doctor blltbu8 1n my practice. There are 15 hospital!! iD': 
my practice. I consider the IQcai arrangements are satisfactory in tbe hospitalS! 
under my supervision. ,The ,Agent~give me the necessary Ilxecutive· powers as' 
Doctor. to run the Medical Department. w bieh I do hi much the same status as 1 
Superintendent of a Division. I took over charge of this practice on the,. abov~ 
understanding. ;: 

Very ~ew serious cases are trelltted :on the gardens with the exception ef pneu~ 
monia, ·as I consider the undue strain caused by transportation ().f pneumonia clSe~ 
to the Cimtrid Hospital· would, militate ·against the patient's chance of l'eco'Ve~ 
in ali acute 'serious disease of this type where complete rest is the principallintf 
of treatment. There is no difficulty m getting patients either to the. 8ubordinat~. 
hospitals or 'Centi'al Hospital. I have , always instructed the doct~r ,baous to gq 
round the lines 'and make themselves friendly with the coolies ir;t order .that th~ 
coolies hlay get to know them well 'and laok up to them as theiradviseran~ 
friend in illness. " 

As regards latrines my own opinion is that the ~oolie is a non:llo·operatariit 
this respect. We have pucca la;triu~s at La'bac Central Hospital; there are man,. 
obJectors, but some coolies do use them.. However the coolie prefers to go to tha 
jungle rather than use the latriue. As regards the question of hookworm I mado 
an analysis last year when I cultured the stools of SOO healthy coolies and bahus 
and found that 93% of these apparently healthy people, were infected but showed 
no outside signs of infection. So I say hookworm is . more or I~ss omnipresent 
throughout the labour fOI'ce. Every well in my practice is chlorinated daily, 
80 ,that the chances of water-borne diseases are greatly minimised. As regardlJ 
malarial feyer I have never met a coolie who has not suffered from it, I do Ii. 
fair amount of operative 8UJ'gery,-over l,OOu operations during the past two year~ 
Many of the above coolies would have died but for surgical ti'eatment. 1 alsq 
operate It good deal on cataract cases, In my practice there hava been over 100 
',coolies who,. but for the op, e~ation, wo.u~d have remained ,blind for ever and no~! 
,they can work aud earn theu own hVlUg, We supply them With spectacles . 
. theCompany's cost !liter the operation..Speaking of ScottJ?ore I must say tha , 
the dt'sth'rate has been. fairly, high for the lastS years, . rhe reafen for this i;. i 
:that tbe type of coolie there, is a North"Wester and as we know North-Westerl, 
nl'e w/leat·eaters and when they come to a . garden where the coolies live on rict;; ~, 
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physiological eMnge takos placi! ill a North-W&>ter's system bwing to the change silchar. 
in diet and I thi nk he is a bad typ$ of cdoliA to reCruit. The close proximity of 
undrained jungle also partlr a"COunts rot- the high death-rate. The spleel1l.nc1ex 
is fairly high. There are many BBlanticlilim dysentery cases M well due to the 
exislAnce of pigs, the pig being the' ilal'r!er of the above type of dysentery: There 
is also a !biro number of phthisis Clas8!i lisa Beifftela of the inft.uenzaepldemie 
and the mortality is fairly high owing inA number of 811t'h c&~os!!till remaining 
behiud on the garden, I am certainJ.t not satisfied with the Dledical examination 
which takeS plaoe in the reoruiting districts through depo~ The lIewly recruitCil 
coolies Ilre very unsatisfactory. ,Of such, coolies more tha~ a quarter die ancJ 
another 'quarter live. on, the hospitallty of the .Xes Companies ill thiS.practice. I 
believe. that it is Ii. useless, ~nv&itment to spend money OIL recruiting ooolies of the 
abova type from outside; I helieve tlu.t money spent locally i~ money well spellt. 

Ia one 01 the divisions in DIy practice (lOOIies are given mosquito oets and 
various ot)ler amenities, also putties for t!leir legJ, alid generally in my practice 
tbe concessions to ~Ile sick are 8xeellent. 

In my opinion hookworm reduces the efficiency of the coolie by about 
110,%. Hookworm C'ID be tackled by ~anitation, latrines, or by the Rupply of 
boots to coolies. I have frequently n.oticed in the ca~ of baMs that they take 
off their· boots in wet weather to keep th~ir boots clean. A.s is well-know II it is 
during the wet season' that hookworm infection is liable to take place through the 
feet. But in my opinion Sllnitation iqtbe first tliing to tackle. My own impression 
is to impart to tbe (loolies some knowledge of the disease through the medium 
of a hio.cope. I would have ul1 interpr!Jter such as my inspecting doctor babu to 
explain the seriousness of the disease to the coolies. 

I am in favour of opening a medical sp.hool at Silchar for the training of 
t!octor babu~ ror the tea·g"t'den,. The lJerry--Wbite and Calcutta Colll'ges do not 
turn out enou gh doctor babus for tea·gardens. 1'he Berry-White lind Dacca. 
8chools turn out doctor ba.bus of the Sub-Assistant SurgeoqJype who. owing to 
their limited number, demand high rates of pay. In my opinion, I train doctor 
babus at the Le.bao Celltral Hospital to be as efficient as the Berry-White or Dacc!!. 
trained man and under the present auspice~ with the shortage of efficiently trained 
babU8 I consider it is much better to train one's own men and put them in 
charge of the garden hospitals in OI1e's own practice. It is mthl\r a pity that 
Government abolishei the Local Board examination. I have a number of men 
·trained locally and. I consider that they should be allowed to sit at the Dibnlgath. 
and Dacca examinations. 

The cost ~r diem of maintaining a patient in hospital is about 2 annas 9 pies l 
in some of my hORpitals it is a little more, say, 3 annas. My Agents have a]wl\ys 
oonsidered ·any proposals }Jut forward by me most sympathetically. 

1 believe in centralisation of serious med.i03.1 cases (with exceptions suCh as 
pneumonia and surgical cases) but the administrative difficulties would be great 
lQ practices where the gardens compotdng the practice were oontr.olled by different 
Agency Houses. 

.. This Central Hospital was started iu 1900 by Dr. Glover, 
Where the doctor is a whole-time Yediea.l Qfficer, tW is where he is responsible 

forthe medic ill ar1'llngements in his practice to his agellt& or employers direct" 
there are rai:ely OOll1pliOlltioas 'but in praotices where the rloct{)r deah only througb. 
the individual Man9gers in his prBCtice'there are eudless oomplications as " <hml 
control" is at all, times an impossibility and is neither to thead"antsge of the 
employers nor emplOJ'ees. 

't\o. 71.-Mr. W. K. GREES, Mall"3e;', Daloo 'Tea .Elltate :-

I[ have been 341 years in Tea, il years in A~sam (North Lalbirnpor), and the 
'/'Cst 0'£ my time inCachar. I have been in Daloo lIince 1910. 

Rougll'ly half the number of my coolies are under .agreemp.nt. Personally 
1 do not think 'it would make any difference if the Act was abolished. ~Iy people 
seem to tlloke it as a moral oblig:ltion and whether the Act was abolished or not, 
they would con~inue as heretofure. 

Ao:suming that the price of 'rice is RI. ,,, maund, I thin'k &n aver<I<gC coolie 
.who has bp~n on the g8.1'den for Ii or 6 years a.nd has no cultivation would need about 
B.s. 7·8 to !ts. 8 in the <case of a InIIoJ:l and Rs. 6 ill the e~of " woman, as an ordi.naly 
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SUohar. livin~ wage which would co!ls~itute the average for a year. This is liberal. ,!ith 
rice at Rs. 4 per maund, but It IS very seldom down to such a low figure. A limited 
amount of land for ,cultivation is held by my coolies, but everybody has cattle. The 
lower castes keep p'igs, goats, etc. ; I do not object to their keeping pigs, but sOine of 
the other cooli~s do. There are, however, few good caste coolies here and very 
few Muhammadans. For a family consisting of a man and wife and 2 children ~ 
would say that Rs. 14·8 a month would suffice. 

'There was a strike for one day only' on one of the out-gardens-the other 
divisions were not affected-on the. 26th May, i.e .. the day after the R~i1way strike, 
but the c~olies went to work the next day without obtaining any concessions. In 
my opinion the strike was due to some outside political influence and not to any 
econ(lmic dist.ress. I have not had any trouble since. Thl'rates of pay on my garden 
are 4 annas 3 pies, and 2 annas 8 pies a hazira for men and women, respectively; for 
pruning or any other heavy work a woman is given 3 annas 2 pies. The rate for women 
has been in force from time immemorial. As regards the rates for men, there has been 
no chancre since 1906; and although tasks have practically not altered, work is much 
easier n;;w than sa.y eight years ago owing to the increased labour force and better 
cultivation. 

As regards rise in coolies' earnings between 1913 and 1921 I may quote my 
answer to question 23 :-, 

1913 

1919 

1920 

1921 

Year. 

1 

Average daily 
muster far 

July to Sep-
tem ber iuclu-

sive. 

1,382 

2,101 

2,242 

1,772 

Total •• rnings. 

3 

R •. 

28,053 

41,409 

43,719 

29,789 

Average for the 
three months. 

R •. a. p. 

17 4 10 

22 8 0 

19 8 0 

16 12 11 

In 1920,. tea cost me about 13 d. to manufacture and the prioe realised was 
6'18 d. The coolie did not get so much tirca. He is, however, getting it now, 
Only for a few months in 1921 did coolies' earnings decrease somewhat. We 
allowed ticca in 1921. The' Agents have never refused any recommendations 
submitted by me for ameliorating the lot of the coolies. 

The maximum price at which rice was sold in 1921 for cash '\\'as Rs. 5 a-maund. 
I am not aware of any proposals haviug been made in 1921 for a general increase in 
the coolies' wages. I am not in favour of' giving coolies a bonus. Rice is mostly 

'sold for cash at or be'ow cost price. The taking of rice in advance is not encouraged. 
If the coolie pays cash he knows exactly where be stands. Free grazing land is' 
,available in the garden and coolies pay a nominal sum-one anna per head of cattle 
per month-for cowherds. My agreement advances are Rs. 12 and Rs: 7 for men and 
women, respectively. To give coolies a bonus at the end of the,'year would pay tbe 
garden. but not the coolie. For instance, an agreement migbt bl! given on January 
1st and the coolie might die or abscond on February 1st. If the bonus were given at 
the end of the year the coolie would have worked for the mOlfey. I do not consider 
that the reason why coolies ask for the agreement money is because their wages arEl 
inadequate. They want a lump sum of money for a marriage or to buy a cow. 
Presuming a man earns Rs. 10 per month, including his agreement bonus, he 
practically gets 10% of his annual inoome paid in advance without interest. 
Personally I should be very glad to have this privilege for myself. All coolies could 
easily pay back such small advances. But there are others who do not want the 
money to be deducted from their pay and therefore take tbe agreement. In spite of 
the fact that the price of foodstuffs had increased during I'ecent yearF, coolies never 

- came and asked for increased wages an 1 this W3S due I think to the fact that they 
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renlized that we were hard UP. just as much as they were. Payment is invariably SlIchRr. 

made either by me !lr by my Assistants; it is never made tbrough the sardars. On 
thc average a working child earns &. '2-11-7 a month. l'regnant women get Rs.40 
a month for two months and B.s. 2 on the birth ilf the child. With regard to orphans 
my uoual plan is to make them over to people of their own ca.ste and 1 give the. latter 
II monthly allowance to leak after the children. ' 

_-!.L......_ 

No. 72.-)rr. H. D. MARSHALL, O.B.E., Stlperintendent, Scotfpur and lJhuba",
dkar Tea Oompanil!' :-

I have been connected with Tea sinoe the year 1890. I was four years in 
Sylhet-in the Longai district-and then I came to Cachar in the beginning of 1895. 
I have been at Polarbund since April 1919. I am Superintendent of Scottpore Tea 
Conipany and 1Ihubandhar Tea Company. 

I think it would be quite pOAsible to work withollt A.ct XIII, but at the same 
time I think the coolies like it as it affords them a source of income. I do not 
think coolies would be any better off without the Act. In my opinion' it would be 

• rllother the reverse, for a coolie would lose'the bonus if the Act was repeaJeeL' 
, No general proposal waM made to raise the wages of coolies jn 1918, but my 

prec1ecessor, Mr. Mason, suggested to tbe Agents the advisability of raising the rates 
in the near future. The actual hazira figul'6 has remained the saD;le. We pay a man 
4 annas and a woman 3 annas. There has been no inorease in the wages,but all the 
tasks have been gradually lowered. I pay higher wages on the new garden-1Ihu
bandhal'-. 5 annas for men and 3 ann'lS 6 pies for women, but we paid 6 annas and 
4 annas for about 2l years and only reduced the rates to 6annas aad 3 annBS 6 pies 
in August 1917. The reason why we pay higher wages on a new garden is to open 
out the garden as quiokly as possible and t() attract as much labour as po~sible. 
We PJy htutee labour the same rate. There is a lot of rice cultivation at 1Ihuban
dhar. When this ~arden was fil'!-t started in ] 916 (January), there was a small area' 
already under rioe cultivation. The area now under rice, cultivated by the coolies, is 
probably quite fifteen times as much. The coolip.s are thoronghly settled, prosperous 
and well off in every respeot, with the estate rapidly matnring, and minus the draw
backs which' are at first. inseparable, from a new clearing in virgin forest; we 
reduced rates i~August 1917 to annas 6 and 3 annas 6 pies. 

Rice is selling at about B.s. 4-8-0 per niaund. Just now we supply rice to 
about 12 or 15 % of the coolies. New coolies are supplied with rioe at Rs. 4 
a maund. The ,unit system is in force on our gardens. In 1921, a man was not 
allowed to eal'n more than 6 annas, but a woman was allowed to earn as she liked. 
Coolies did not edorn as much in a given time as when coarser plUCking was in 
practicE'. When I lowered the plucking flirikk at tbe beginning of last year, I did 
80 with the intention tbat coolies would be able to earn as much I.t plucking as in 
fOl'}Der years. :But in practice it did not work out and earnings were less . 

• Leaf is weighed on an iron frame afoor being turned .out of the basket and we 
find no trouble with the system. The task for hoeing has been reduced 12% since 
1913. ' 

We recruited a good ma.ny. coolies in 1918-1919, but very few since. Tllese 
coolies have remained on, except the Ooriyas, a lot of whom absconded in 1921. 

They were badly famine-stricken when they arrived and a good many died on the 
gardens. I am not at all satisfied \lith the medical inspections in recruiting districts. 
A geo! number of coolies are affected with various maladies when they come up 
to the gardens. In a great many oases they come up with some disease and die on 
the gardens. ' 

If we did away with A.ct XIII we would have to give coolies something else 
80 88 to make it up. In my opinion, it would be just the same if the wages were 
inoreased instead of giving the coolies an agreement bonus. If' merely a bonus were 
to be given, I would much prefer that it, be given at the bpginnin~ rather than at 
the eud of tbe year. A coolie does not consider himself very greatly bound to the 
garden by taking Rs. 12 as an agreement bonus, but there is certainly a moral effect; 
produced on the coolie. We have never run in coolies under the Act. I consider 
that the pres~nt l'8otes of Rs. 1-8-0 for a man and ae. 1-2-0 for a woman per week for 
ar. ordinary hazira are quite sufficient to keep them in good heath and in comfort, 
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Stlchar. exclusive of licea, assuming that rice is seIling at not less than 9 seers to. the rupee. 
If rice is expensive as it was in 1920 and abo last year, we sell it to the coolie. at not 
more than Rs. 5 a maund.. There is a restriction on the amou.t sold, e.g., 6 seers and 
6 seers a week are allowed to men and women, respectively. . 

There are advances outstanding against the coolies on aocount of rice supplied to 
them. There are some coolies at present who get their rice· from the!godown weekly, 
and it is put into the rice advance account against their names. These coolies, how
over, are the riff-rall: of the garden. 

A family consisting of 3 or 4 children would generally be given a concession of 
3 or 4 seers of rice per week • 

• 

No. 73.-Mr. E. HOBSON, Supexintendent o/the Bur/oU Division of the Tara
pore Tea Oompany :-

I have been Ct'nnected with Tea since 1896 and have been all the time in the 
Tarapore Tea Company. My opinion of Act XUI is that it has no ~reat value one 
way or another. If the Act is abolished I still hope to give the coolies the bonus. 
I have never had a single case under the Act in all my experience. New coolies are 
treated just like old coolies except that the former are given a less task. If a coolie 
wishes to go he is at liherty to~do so. I do not oonsider that the Act in any way 
restricts the coolie's freedom. The cO:Jlie once be takes the agreement simply knows 
that be is under a moral obligation to fulfil his contract. I do not think he considers 
himself legally bound. We have a labour force of 2,271 coolies, of which 1,655 consti· 
tute an effective f"rce, the remainder being non-effective. There is no difference 
between these coolies as regards rates of ray. . 

I think coolies do get enough to keep them in health and comfort considering the 
concessions given them. If the standard of living could be raised, the facilities for 
earning should also be raised. As regards actual money wages I think they get enough. , 
In my opinion they are extremely well paid and the rel!ult is that there is a good deal 
of drunkenness. Even if the Act were repealed and the honus discontinued I think 
the strong coolie would be less affected than the weak coolie. Agreements are given for 
one year at a time. If the various concessions, '/liz., cheap rice, land for cultivation at 
reduced rents, medical attendance and food when ill, full pay for women on pregnant 
leave, housing; cheap clothing, etc., were converted into money wages, I think the result 
would be simply chaos. ;Drunkenness would he rampant ror one thing. I think it would 
almost he criminal to make any drastic alterations in this respect. We recruited a few 
coolies in 1917, 1911j aud 1919 and practically none in 1920. The wages of the men 
on my gardens have not been r~ised for years, their hazira being 4. annas; women's 
wages were raised about twelve months ago from 3annas 6 pies to 4 annas, as I thought, 
taking into considerationthe children, it costs the women as much to live as the men. 
I do not think the women have a much harder time on the garden than the men. They 
no doubt work slightly longer during the plucking season. I had a little·trouble last 
May between the co:>lies and the babns. The coolies said that they could not stand thc 
sight of a certain babn and wanted ):lim to be removed. The ~abu went away even-
tually when he heard the coolies shouting after him. . 

In my opinion I consider the garden coolies better off than the coolies living in 
the bUBtees roun:l about the gardens. . . , 

l.'be agreement contract is for 313 days. I give it to weak coolies also i it is not 
my praotice to give it only to the hest coolies. I am not in favour .of abolishing Act 
XIII agreements. In bard tillles conces3ions such as cheap dltan and cheap cloth are 
Il'iven. The lo;s on cloth in 192() was about Rs.7,OOO. In 19~1 it was very much less. 
We always supply cloth at slightly less than the OO&t price. For instanca if we pur· 
chase at about Rs. 2-1-6 we ulight sell it at Rs. 2. 

Xn my opinion I think a family consisting of a man, wife and 3 children, should be 
given facilities fllr earning lts. 2-4 a week to allow of their living in comfort. With 
increased wages the tasks have not been raised. The work on a garden is not quite as 
good as it was twenty years ago. -

In 1920 about Rs. 25,000 was lost on rice in the Burtoll Division only in addition 
to about Rs. 7,000 which was given away in clothing. 
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No. N.-lIr. E. G. PErBRS, Manage,. 01 Euttonpore Di,1Ji.sitm, Bengal Umfed SlIe"""; 
" rea Company, Limited :-, 

I have "been in Caoharfor 25 years and in Rutoonpore for 10 years. 
If Act XIII was repealed it would be the coolie alone who would feel it as then he 

would not get the agreement money. 
I did a considerable amount of recruijJng until two years ago but not since then. 

I bave hhd to rely very largoly on the United Provinces type of coolie. A number of 
such coolies become acclimatJsJd ana setUe down, others do not. These coolies when 
given rice" here preferred it to wheat which was the staple food of the United Pro
"vinces. The reduction in the labour force was due to a certain number of coolies. 
about 70 iii number, who took their names- off the books hut still reside on the garden. 
Of OJurse they were given the option of having their names taken off. The reason W88 
that we were not anxious to supply work to people who were not themselves anxious 
to work. We increased the haziraB of men from 3 annas to 3 annas 6 pies in 1915, 
because prices showed a tendenoy to rise and also becluse some of the neighbouring 
gardens had raised their. rates. 

The maximum ratfl at which rice was sold to the coolies in 1920 was 6 or 7 seers 
to the ruptle. In 1920 we lost Rs.922·0·0. I gave my people more faoilities,for earn
ing licca so that they could buy riOE!. In 1920 there was no loss on cloth, but a oon· 
siderable sum went towards t!1e hospibl. 

Ioonsider Re. 1·8·0 a woek for' a man and Re. 1·2·0 for a woman, excluding 
dependents, a decent living wage, assuming that rice is selling at Rs. 4·8-0 to Rs. 4·12-0 
a maund. At present we are supplying rice to hospital cases, to widows and to people 
who are hard up. 

A great majority of those 70 coolies, who wanted their names cut off the hoob, 
remained on the gardens. Some of them still had a certain period of the unexpired 
agrC'Iment to work off. No coolies have so far been prosecuted under Act XIII. 

There are 850 aores under tea whioh is sufficient to keep all the coolies working. 
Frcgnant women get a full .~azi,.a for 3 months. They are also given Rs. 3 at child· 

• birth and Rs. 2 after two years. . 
A man is not able to 8upport his wife and ohildre~on his earnings alone. 

---,-
No. 75.-H. L. BIGGB, Manager of La!lacherra Dil1i.8ion, Bengal United Te'J 

. ' Cumpany, Limited :-
I have been 24 years now in' Cachar. I was at Barakoi, Chnndowa and Silcuri 

'before coming to Lallacherra where I have been jvst one year now. 
Personally I do not mind whether Aot XIII is abolished· or retained. I have 

mnny ooolies under the Act. 
In 1916 the liazi,tU/ for men were raised from 3 to 3t annas before I came to Lal· 

lac!lerra. 
~There has been no political unrest in Lallacherra garden itself, but outside there 

has been a considerable amount. My bazaar was stopped for 2 months in May and 
June last and I got no supplies, and now since the past month unrest has started again. 
Vendors are being told not to come and sell their stuffs, but PO far no heed has been 
paid. At the present moment my garden bazaar is going on very well. 

If the Act were abolished and my ooolies came and asked me for the bonus I 
would Cl'll1.ainly give it. I do not think there would be a tendency to abscond if the 
Act were abolished. I consider that the bonus is very much valued by ihe coolie. 

I do not think a cJOlie would like to take an inorease of Re. 1 a month' in lieu 
of the agretlment bonus. I think he would much prefer to have a lump sum in his 
hand so that he could buy cattle or some valuable article. The bouus tends to increase 
the number of cattle on the garden. Coolies sell a good deal of milk among themselves 
and also to the /Jusieewala.. , 

'I'he total populati~n on the garden is 1,800. The working population is: men 
438, wom~n 631:1 and children 161. 

I was at Silouri fer 7 years up to April 1920. Lllter I acte.} on abother garden 
for 8 months and finally came to my present appointment. Up to 192(1 the "!PriM ill 
Silcuri was 3 annas fol' men and women and 1 anna 6 pies to 2 annas for cbildren. From 
.the time I left there has been nC) change so far as I am aware. Tht're is a very large 
amount of paddy land attached to S~curi_bollt 1,000 aorea. The majority of the coolies 
there have rice lands, and all who want land get it. Some coolies do not care for 
Buch work. hut the majority celtainly do.' We charge Ite. 1 a kear. I am not in 
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Sll~hl!r. favour of renting out the land ~or ~ 'period ofyea!B on Govern?lent te,rms.. The 
practice obtains in some gardens of grvlng out a nertam e.mount of t$cca work. to the. 
sardar's dalla and when that work is completed the money is paid to the ~ardar who 
distributes it. On most gardens wages are paid by tbe Manager or his Assistants. 
The waues at LflHaoherra are paid entirely by the European staff. But coolies have 
never o~mplained against the. giving of wages by sardars be<;'8use. if t~ey h!1d any 
grievance they·would complam ~o the Managers at once. We did thIS at Sileurl some· 
times and never had any complamts. 

I certainly think a man and woman can live in oomfort on Rs. 6 each a month 
with 2 or 3 non· working ohildren ; they would be able to save a little frr,jn it. Of 
course I am assuming that rice is not over Rs. 5 a maund. For the past ,lear' I have 
sold no rice. In 19)10 I was at Aenek~al and we sold ~~e at 7 and 8 se~.%, fo the rupee 
making a loss of Rs. 10,000. We pay In cash. The nzr$khs have never been altered· 
since 1916. The task for light hoeing is 30 nalB ; previously it WIIS the same. Coolies' 
earnings are never restricted but it is po~sible to do so. If the hazil'aB were increased 
from three to six annas, the coolies, in my opinion, would only do lcss work. 

No. 76.-" Mr. G. D. WA.LKER, M.B.E" r.o.s., Del"ty Oomminionel' :-
, ' 

1 have been about 2 years and 8 months Deputy Commissioner in Cachar. I 
WI'S in Gauhati for my first year; I was Subdivisional Officer of Gola.ghat for 4 years; 
in D;brugarh for two periods of a month each; in Tezpur as As,istant Commissioner at 
headquarters for 6 months. I was Subdivisional Officer at Mangaldai for It years 
and I acted as Deputy Commissioner at Tezpur for about 8 weeks. Most of my service 
has been spent in tea districts, except for a period of II years' in the Iadian Army 
Reserve of Officers. I have little more than 13 years' service. ' 

D~ring the time I hltve b~en here I,have bad a .con~iderable number of strikes. 
The preseut disturbances have baen due 'partly to a change in management, e.g., 
a stranger acting for the \l:anagtlr 'a.way . at Home. But more recently we havtl 
had political agitation in the neighbourhOOll, of, Lakbipur which produced strikeS' 
on the gardens in that locality and similarly in other parts of the district~ 

,a.-,Do you think that economic causes bad any thin!!' to do with the strikos P 
..4..-' It is diffioult .to say'that ecoillomia causes had anything to do with: strikes 

in some cast's. Probably the strikes would not have occllrred if there, was not some 
undercurrel!lt oth"r than economic working on the gardens. 

, But I would say that economic causes bad something to do with the strikes, though 
80me strikes had no economic aspect at all. Political ag!tstion started in March or 
April 1921. About the middle of April there was trouble. The outstanding strikes at 
the beginning of April were on the Burtoll Division of the 'rarapore Tea Company. 
The strikes were general on the two g Irdens, BurtoH and Lydia.cherra. and on 
both the coolies drove out some of the babus. Mr. Bartley, SuperintendeD.t of Police, 
and I got there to find that the place was in a state of strike. The grievance was 
that a particular babu' was cheating them in payments and they demanded that he 
should be turned out. The babu having left, the coolies went back to work and I did 
not go into the mat.ter any further., In the Dewan Division the coolies made u demand 
for 8-anna haziras and the Superintendent fearin'" that they would all leave the gar· 
den, gave them hakshish to stay on. Later on when the Superintendent went away, 
the coolies tried ,to give trouble again and the new Superintendent simply let them go. 
These coolies were r~aentlf rearuited and of poor physique. About 10 or 20. coo~es 
from Rampur came mto Silcha.r and remained here for about a week. Their grie· 
va.nce ~as that they were not adequately paid; I went into their case by examining 
the figures of that garden and found' that they had no intrinsic grievance; ont.he 
other hand I found that Rampur .paid their coolies exoeedingly well.' I sent the coohes 
back to the garden and they remained there until the Manager went Home on leave 
when they finally left the plaeEi. By this time their demand for an increase had 
reached the figure of 12 annas a hazira. They have not yet retuml'd. There have 
been no serious ~iots, but mostly strikes, There was a small dot in which I was myself 
a party. but it bore no political signifioance. Strikes bave been mostly for dem&nds 
of inoreaseEl wages. There was violenoe shown to certain babus on 2 or 3 gardens of 
the 'r",rapore Company. On the BurtoH garden the coolies said that they would ~et 
rid of the babus first ~nd then deal with the Mana,ger. I have reported every stnl(e 
that hIlS come to my knowledge to the Government. 



, The total number of persons prooeeded against under Act XIII of 1859 in-
1917 was by planters 10, by others 41, total 51. 
1918 . " by planters 11. by others 88, tot:!l 99. 
1919 ,,'by planters 9, by others 124, tota1133_ 

1920 .. by planters 8, by others 167, total 175_ 

1921 ,; by planters 19, by others 89, tota1108. 

By .. others" is meant timber traders, paddy cultivators, eto. 

• 81lohar. 

Yes, I tbink if an absconded coolie was willing to refund the agreement money, 
the compla'nant would be satisfied., . 

I would say that the average coolie looks as fit and well-clothed as the oultivators 
of the dL,trict. In some cases, however, the coolies do not look so satisfact",ry, but that 
maybe due to the fact that they were not keen on earning enough. I 'agree that 
money wagea are no indication whatever of the prosperity of a coolie j the .lowest paid 
arc often the most contented. The non-eo-operation movement in some places has 
prevented coolies from buying rice in their accustomed bazaar. Coolies have been 
prevented from buying rice in the bazaar with the object of forcing them to take what 
was called SI/)adesh, rice, and in that way to tlntioe them away from the garden. 
. In a great many places these non-co-operators started oppositi<)' bazaars outside 
the ga-rdens in IJrder to he able to ~et at the coolie. But most of these bazaars have 
now ceased to exist. . 

'l'he movement of enrolling tea-garden ooolies as volunteel·s iR a recent develop-
. ment and I am Bot in a position to say what it would lead to in time to come. At 
Bundoo, the Manager told the coolies not to go out with Gandhi oaps and badges and, 
the coolieq left their work. The Superintendent went up to them ani tried to ,explain 
tbat their aotion was illegal, and he got 15 or 20 of them to give up thei .... caps 
and ultimately succeeded in persuading half the coolies to go back to work. The 
trouble is that these volunteers have taken some sort of oath not to obey the Manager 
and it is possible that at some future date thf'y might be given orders which would be 
-'lntirely against the interests of the garden. If we were empowered to look upon the 
Gandhi uniform as illegal and to take steps in that direction, 1 think the resources at 
my command would be sufficient for anyone garden at a. time_ 

Mr. McMorran :-Q.-I have heard that the coolies have been organized bY 
a headman and have been told to wait for soma .. hookum "_ This organized foroe 
is waiting for orders from slJmebody. Is your foroe suffioient to see that the liberty 
and security of the individual is not interfered with by these non-co-operators P 

A.-I don't thilik the force at my command is sufficient to seoure that the liberty 
of the individual is not interfered with. 

Q.-Do you know the reason why these volllnteer5 parada about the streets P 
A.-They do so simply to show the people their numerical strength and to 

encourage others to join them. They have not interfered with any exciee sales. 
Q.-Judging from all this politicalagltation that is going on at present in the dis

triot of Caohar, it seems reasonable to infer, I hkE' it, that the troubles on tea-gardens 
are due to political agitation? 

~.-I don't, think I can answer that· Yes' or' No.' From a purely superficial 
view people might be inolined to that inference buf I would not support it at all. 

The earnings have been increaserl since 1913. 
I am not in·favour of the abolition of Act XIII. 

I 
No. 77.-Babll MOllIM CRA.NDlI.A. BISWA.S, Pleade,. :-
I am a Pleader practising at Silchar. I am employed by the Indian Tea Associa

tion. }'ormerly I belonged to the non-oo-operation party for about 6 months. I have 
sinoe changed my view! and am now employed by the Assam Valley .Branch of the 
India.n Tc& As,ociation. I have had coolies coming up to me with grievances which were 
maiuly ·about inadequa.te wages. When Mr. Gandhi visited these parts some coolies 
were produced before him and he told them that they had no complaints to make lind 
that they had better go bllck. I have been able to find out the conditions on some 
gardens. }'or instance, I examined two budgets, one at Rampore and one at Thailu. 
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As regards the (fOmPtaillt Itt Rlmlpore I satisfied myseU that lIhere was no oause for 
complaint, but in thu case of Thailu, ![ was·df opinion that 'the 'Wages 'Were!lat quite 
adequate. . 

I voluntarily offered my se~jces to the Tea Association because I .thought that 
I could do them some good alld alsoincidenta.Uy be of some patriotio serv.iCIl to the 
country. When 1 was in the non'co-operation movement I was Ileaoly against the 
coolie exodus. In my opinion I ·coIisider I1hat the pr~en.t lInreSh was .flue to political 
agitation though at some futu~edatl! eoonomio ~auses· would have led to moh un
rest. I would say: tha't 'the p?liti~al agimtion precipitated t~e unrest; it mal be 
l\1fl'ked upon as 'bmng 1Ihe dominating fa.ctor in 'the crelWtlon '(If thiS unrest. 

I would :put the difference in the cost of living between 1913 and naw:a't 150% 
illCTlJaE6. ·lI.'lUl prioesa.t preselltare ·a;boLtt the same as in' 1112), The prlce.of rice 
willes -nGlm iR$. Ii to RI, 7-8010; ilL 1920 it wali ab<mt the ·8111me. . 

I ilia Dot attend 'the September Con.'ference beld at Silhet owing to illness. I 
became aware'of' tbe resolutions paS$edat that Conference later Oil. I bave lJeen 
holdiJJg ·meetingsfl.ndon 'one occasio~ 1 addressed an audience 'of -about 12;O~JO, or 
w:hom 900 were tea-garden coolies. Jn~OIIle oft'he meetings I was asked 'by coolies 
wha1!her it 'Wft,jI 'high time for 'them to lea-ve 'the gllrdens and 1 revented themfrotn 
doing so. 'This was a't . LaJ..iJipore in tbe month of Much 192. 'Thecoolles were 
presnmably lintluellCled 1;,. 'D!lnocO"opera;to1'8 bllfore I addressed them. .1 was .invited to 
the Ratabari meeting but ~id ndt go •. MI'. Pandey :spoke to tbe tlOOlit'8; ihedid 1Ilbt 
however directly make any suggestion that they should go, but his ItpeeobeB Ilid imfnse 
a 8piT-i~ of ilidcJlsnllelltle 8):!d £ree will inti> thA n!inds oaf' the . coolies. IdB llot rt;hink 
~r. PD.~dtlY hlld.&B,y p!lllSolial g:ri.evan!les ~gainst !e~ plMlters j !ll.0rcould I Bay ·Be of 
the ~ther agat&tolS. .. . . 

1 ilavebeen in .sUo)raT far the last 23 YAarB. I iha.'I'1!Iooen 'praetisLng as a Pleader 
f1ll.r the ipll4t 16 yeMs, I was also a Mukbtea.r fora time. I ha1>'e .l!eeD. 1lClnductmg 
Dlany tea'gardell. C8W1S, ~aTga1.y on behalf 'of ·the C0olies. 

r 'eonsider lIs. 1:0" month for aeaofiea living wage excluslveof llOncessionll. 
. 1 '!eft'the llOn-co-operation m,uveIllen.'t becuuse lcon6idered ilie progra!ll.tne entire-

1* destrue'£ive andfa.r 'from cOllbtructive • 

.N 0. ~S.;MD. W .. l;; l}. OooPu, Mf1,nager roj .B"'PJakMld4 1'6iJ JZdate, 4G/J8ts"n 
(Jal)w 4'6" (Jomptinu;~ '. 

I 'ha'Ve bllell cannecied 'With Tea fot .21 years 1IlJV¢, muiinost lif in, 'time .1Ias >been 
spent in Cachar in the same a~ency. I am DDW e:s:actly a ,-earin 'chug-e of th6 
Eastern 'Cachar Tea COIZIJIally • 

. . l don't ihlnik it would D!.a~e /iny. 'difference w.1iethe~ A:0tXIU werltMPealid Or 
retained. !lit ill repealed 'We would still goon giving the (jQ(>lie.a boaus -on the ~er" 
standing that he wou.l<l work ;for one year. . 

. Taki~gthe .average ~ wOIda say that B.s. '1 £Of&. man and Rs. 6 for &. womlllll-or.a 
total of Rs. 13 pe, menBern would be ample for &. small ~a.mily tG live o~rta;bly 
under flxistingQon<litioD,s Oll this ga~den. 

I consider that the remunera.tion • iD. money payments tegether withtl!e· varIous 
concessions received by a coolie is sufficient t.o maintain him in health and relll!onable 
c:omfort. . 

I have now increased the hazira. I give 4. annas to a. man and 3 aunas to a 
'Woman, but that is only a nominal wage. 'Theya.re often able to earn up to annas 6 
for a fnll day's work. The h!lzira is no guide to what a coolie earns. . 

I comider it 'nndesirable that the various concessions should be converted into an 
increase o~ m0!1ey wagps. It .is. difficu~t to give a. . definite. answer to qQe~ti~ No. ~5 
as tQ the .rue In the cost of livmg, as In the case of ('oolies the cost of liVIng vanes 
wit'h the cha.nging pri'Oeof cioe. The 'fear 1920 WII8 a famine year and rice w8sgiven 

. at concession rates as an !tl1eviatmg :m.easure: My 'Company meclo a loss ·of 
Rs, 11.001) in 1920 onnce supplieq to coolies. Cloth has perhaps gone up 50%110 75% 
but thisrepre~ntsa very smaUpereentage 'of tIre coolies' -expenditl'lre. Wages 
are phid by 'the Manager or A~8istant into the hands 'of the coolies. No !Ilp!ley is paid 
by SMdars. Coolies llertainlyhave access to the Manager at:a 'Certain hour every day 
to .1lutfdrwal-dgrievances of any kind, aI\d every opportun,jty is afforded them of 
dOl'ng so. 



• As reO'ards the con versio. ,of the concessionl into cuh, I think the' coolie would ljl\t!h .... 
Bot b, abl~ toconvel't eash into the 'actual cono_ons he gets now. and the unsatis
factory result. wou14 0II1Y!reflect unfavourablyon tbe ,manageJDent. It is tbe duty 
9f the lIIanagement to ~ee ~ the oooliElll' health and E;omfort, anll f.rom that point Of 
view I think it lis essential that the lluestian of oonlleS&iqns :should ,be left 801ely m 
,he hands of the management. ,Bonuses are paid ,at tQe end of 313 d~s' work. 
nese are frequentl1 given at the tjme of.eng"g~rqent JQr ~pllCial rellollons. 

Yen's haU1'atI were pa,ised I()n the 1st IJf ,Jaullary last. , Befo,e that coolie!! wero 
I!'ettiue: 3 annas, both men and WDIlIen. The nu.mber of (looliea wurking on my garden 
VI 1,670. The total population would he probablY 3,000 or 4,000 in Ii gardens. 

, The acr~e under tea is 1,060 and ,the total acreage in the grad is 8,000. l'censider 
that there are II< 81lflicient numbe~ ·of coolies for t£e aOfeagll under te1. 1 eonsider 
Rs. 7 for a man and Rs. 6 for a woman a liv'iqg wage including mediolll attendance 
and 'lonsing. J would aha inolude aile or two non·working children. 1 spend about 
Ra. 150 per manth!1Il 'feeding ol'p'haa child~n. 'Some garqetIs give nl1e 'poniless'i(j~s 
to non·working. children, bt:it I ~on't think it is necessary with llS . because there 19 
ample rice lana; 
... I am not at aU in favour of giving t~ ooolie~ Ii soara ~11 the pronts of the tea 

industry. It was trieq by Mr. Chalmers au his garden an~ putted a failtlre. ,Coolies 
would not undersbnd it, e.g., in one 'Year the Company may lI1ake'B Pt06.t and t~e 
toolie may reoeivea good ~onus; the next ye~ may result in a los~, anll If the cooll8 
was not given a bonus -in ~his year,he would fan to understand 'the reason why, being 
unacquaillte4 with the vagaries of the t~ market. 
, J: eonSider iha 'chief reason 'coolies preter lilfe 01'1 a.' tea-garden, 'With, 'to fhem, its 
unnatural disCipline, is that they are protected from the results 'Of their o.n impron
elence in bad times as well 'as gaoa. 

No, qll.-Mr,. 11, M. CltGZIE&, Mamtgefi'. J)ooriputlee rrelJ ClJmpang, 1jIattiChtJ'l''/'fJ 
Teo J!lst4te:-

I have been 33 ye!"ts in Iles, ?f which: perio! J bave spent 27 yeSI'!l in 'rD.f pment 
bffiet. I was 2 ;rellrs I'll KurxooL1le garden. . . 

I alQ in favour ~f retaMng AQt :ttl! as it . has a gaol mQril !l!'feot en'th'll coolie. 
1'he majority of my coolies are under the Aot. Instead of aq increase of }lay 1: 'lVQilJ.d 
much prefer to give the ooolies an eqUivalent It.t the end of't'h!, montll. "Of cOi!l'Se ~n 
that case I would have to reduce the (lgreeIpent bonus. I w0141d give 11 coolie 80 Iiluoh 
bonus for 80 many rull worked ltazil'Il'. I have not tried the syman, but I should Iiko 
to do so. To those who have not done fl111 naziras 1 woultl give '01'1 atllt:lCh reduced 
we. New coolies are not put nnder agreement for the simple reason that they 
consider that they are bound down to the gardeu for a certain periQd. We generally 
give agreements after 8 years; in some cases where good working coolies themselves 
come up and ask for it, .I give them the' agreem!,nt aftpr two. ye/lrs. I d9 not think 
coolies are 60 liable ttl abscond if placed under agreement. Coolies have a natural 
antipa.th,y to becoming indoor paticnts; they think that if they go into hosp~ it is 
only to die; this notion hllS been formed by the bOOliel! tlwing to tM filet that seriQu. 
ca9CS or neglected easel! I1re taken into hospital as 11 last resort and in many ot these 
eases the patients soocumb.. But the Central Hospital 'is less objected to by the cOoli~. 
because it is a ~ig institution and more care and attention .0a1'1 be paid to patients, 

I have not had any unrest on my garden. 'fhere has been 'Ilnrest in the lleigh. 
bourhood but Ill> far it has not affected us,. , . 

I call sider Re. 7-8-0 for men and Rs. 6 for women a deoent living monthly wage 
assuming that rice is not selling a.bove 11a. IS a maund. These amount!! would cover 
the upkeep of one or two small childrell. I made eaquiries yesterday about the daily 
fare of a Camily consisting of a man, wiEe, on,e working ohild· and 4. non-working 
childrea, and was told that half 6 Blaud of rioe is eonsumed in a week by the lot of 
them. Coolies are indebted to the garden to the extent of Rs.12,765. The number 
of coolies 80 indebted is 1,916. About a third of tbat sum may be 'aCcounted for by 
rice advances. Most of the de~t was incurred during the last two years, 

Q.-ls it correct to say that the coolies were not I}'hle to pay for the rice they took 
~t the time P '. . 

.A.-Yes. 
The average monthly pay ill J918 was .Rs. 5·11-5 and in 19!Q Rs. 5·11'i-3.- I 

agree that it is a pretty small rise, _nd that the coolie was not able to pay for the 
~oncession rioe because the pa)' 'Wa' small during that period. 
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SlIghar. The budget estimate on. coolies for t921 Ivas"nofcut dow~'f ·on the other 'hand 
'we spent over and above the estimate. My coolili~ have a good 4:001 of lalld. • FiJ;Le 
'plucking invariably results in less earnings, more especiIally during a. bad growing 
'season no matter what the rates are. 'l'he ordinary hazira rates are 4 and 3 a.nna.s. '. - . -. It took an average man 5 hours to complete his task.; at present It. takes less. , 

Wages are paid into the hands of the coolies by the babus in the presence of the 
ManaD'el" or Assistant. The Assistant calls out the name and puts his initials in the 
book, but the actual paYll\ent is m3de by the babn in the presence of the .A.s~istant, 

Coolies are given every facility of approaching the Manager in his office in the 
'evening everv day. If there were any urgent cases, they would come' to the Mana.
. ger's house; • The Manager is always accessible to them. Of latter y~ars I have not 
'noticed or heard of cases where the' Indian staff have been oppressing the coolies. . 

.on one occasi~n volunteer~ entered Doodputlee garden oil the banks o[ the rive~ 
near Silchar du.ring the Sunday ba~r. They enter.ed the 'bazaar by marching 
through the lines and told shopkeepers not to sell anything that was imported. I am 
not aware of any. attempts being made to enlist tea·garden coolies as volun~eers" ',All 
,the .bazaa.r~ are ~ltU .. ted: on the garden la~d. ". . ' . 

We pay fortnightly, hut to a certain' number of lazy coolies we pay weekly. 
'They {ue paid in cash at the week -end, When rice is dear it is purchased and BUp. 
plied in ad.vance between one pay day. and auother, and the money is deducted from 
their pay. ~'or the last 10. years the coolies have been buying their own rice, exoept 
on one or two occa.sions. . ' 

: We have had to write off large sums as irrecoverable advances, paid in casb or 
in rice concessions in the case of coolies who are poor workers •. Coolies are a.llowed. 
to carn as much as they like over and above the kazira; no restriction 'is placed on 
their earnings. . , ' . 

I am informed that a man and his Wife can 'live. comfortably on Rs. 11·10·0 a 
lDlonth taking 'food into consideration only, and that clothing would cost a rupee more 
for each adult,-but this sum does not appear to be spent by them. A non'workin~ 
.child .of 7 or 8 wou.ld cost another Rs. 3 a 'month.. These figures were taken from 
their statement of, requirements. Coolies have ample facilities' on my garden for 
earning, over and above the hazira: the kazira alone would not cover the· coolie's 
expenses. In my opinion the coolie is sUffioiently remunerated taking into considera· 
tion the ooncessions received by him. I 'should prefer to contiuue the ooncessi jns a, 
it encourages the coolies. . 
,Haziras have not been altered for a long time: they have been in force all the 

.rtime I have been here-i.e., 27 years. . 
• 

. . ---
. . 

No. BO.-Mr. A. F. STUART, J1[allager, Koomber Tea Estate :-

• I have. been connected with Tea for 26 years, and all the time in the district 
of Cachar. I have been Manager of Koomber for the last B years; previous to that, 
12 years, Manager at Larsingah, and as Assistant for, six years previous to that at 
Koomber. ' • 
. . I am in favour of retaining Act xnr simply because it has a. moral effect on' the 
coolie from the poiut of view of the management. It is also desirable from the .,. 
co.olie'spoint of view bec,ause if he were deprived of his bonus lIe would raise a hue 
'and cry. We put new coolies under agreement. We recruited new coolies in 
1919·20; 1they were mostly from Gangpur and the Central Provinces. A good many 
.of them came up infected with hookworm. These coolies should not, in my opinion, 
,have been passed by the medical authorities of the recruiting district. In so far as ' 
they were unsatisfactory, I agree that it was a loss to the garden to some extent. 

The pay of the staff has been raised in recent years; in addition the staff received' 
a war bonus. , .• 

Haziras have not baen raised within recent years but coolies have received an 
equivalent in concessions. For instance, they were supplied with rice at below cost 
price, also clothing such as blankets, dkotis and Baris in some cases free of charge, 
in others below cost price. 

The estimated expenditure on coolies has slightly increased !>ince the year 1917. 
We have never Bold concessiOD rice over Rs. 5 a maund. 
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. I have only ,~eeentlyin.troiuqed the 1¥1it syst~m: ,.A m~n get9 a pice a nal up SliohaF. 
to 16 .. als, thereafter 2 pice-for. each additional "al. ,So far this system has been 
satisfactory. Of "ourse it is 8ubjICt to alteration tWice a year. In the cold weathe~ 
'.the coolie W!is not allowedt~ do,more~than his task, but now he c'\n do as much as 
he likes. There is iii natural.telldency to sacrifice quality for quantity. Bat so far 
the system has not proved unsatisfactory. 

. . A good coolie can earn 6' anuas for.~ hour$' work of light hoein~. No deduction 
~8 made from the'coo!ie's wages for ths payment of cowherds. 

·1 consider that the remuneration in m)ney payments together with the conces
sioIlll' received by the coolieii' is ~ufficient tAl maintain the labourers in heaHh and 
reasonable comfort. I do, not.thinldt is possib~e, nor do I oJUsiderit desirab!e, to 
,eon vert the various cOllcessions into an increase of money wages. Before the unit 
system was introduced the A,(J;ii"a was 4 an,1 3 annas and the co )lies were allowed 
to ' eara. more tha..n that. I quite !lgree that the hazi"" is no guide as to what the 
coolies actually elmi. in a month; a coolie might earn considerably more than his 
Aali,.a. " . 

'" I wo'Qld put down ,the difference in the cost of living blltween 1913 and the pre
se':lt moment, taking" 80nservatite !lStimate, at 50,%. A very heavy loss w~ 
made on rice in 19aO. A ooolie who is' getting hiS conoession of rice ~9 better· 
off. than the ooolie living in the village, sa that the rise in tue cost of living "Would nQ~ 
alfect the coolie in the garden as mucb as it would t~ose li:ving in the villages. 

, Q.-Woilld yod say that the average bU8teewala was a man with somll,lancl P 
~.-yes; 

Q.-If rice is dear does he Qot benefit with a high market P . 
.tI..-Yes. 
The system adopted w the tl'eatmen't or hookworm cases is briefly this :on . 

arrival the coolies are. examined. by ~e medical officer all.} those found to be suffering 
with hookworm are put on the sick Jist and given 1\ oonrse of treatment. Every 
Wednesday the ooolies amicted with the disease are taken to hospital and there 
treated with medicine ~ the ~l'eatment is continued for approximately 3, months when 
they are elmnined 9nc~ again. If they are found.to bl! oured, they are discharged. 
otherwise the treatment is IlJntinued. , -

Q.:"Do YOI1 olfer anyi!Lducements to people to undergo this treatment P 
.tI..-Thllf get full" Aazira. for the days they are in h()spita.I. 
Coolies take to the treatment: quite freely. But I must say that this treatment 

has been made possible by the fact that I have got'll good doctor babu who takes au. 
interest in the treatment. 

Wag~s .re always paid by the Manager or his Assistant. Coolies have n~ difficulty 
in flndingaccess to, the Manager whene,'er they have any grievanoes to put forwal'd: 
I agree that there is !Io tendency on the pal't of the coolies to J'efrain from coming 
forward with any complaint against the Indian staff, for fear of repri~als, but there" 
i. no difficulty fn the way of coolies approaching the Manager or Assistant wheIi-
. ever, they wish to d~ so. . 

I approve of the agreement system because it is an old established custom which' 
the cooliti thoroughly understands and recognises. I have never found the Act doing 
any good from the legal point of view, nor do I think the coolie recogni&es the legal 
aspect. I con~ider it purely a moral contract. Coolies know that if they' were pro
secuted they could simply pay back the advance and thus escape scot-free, I have 
had, a few defaulters but the Act has done me~no good beoause they paid up tl18 
advance. I have pl'8ctioally no land for oultivation by the ooolies. The reason 'Why> 
the cash earnings in September and February oH921 were less than those of 1920 
is because there was no ticca work and less oultivation was d'lne. No extra work 
was allowed them; they simply did the or,linary work. We give a bOQ118 at child-

. birth. Up to the time the child is on the books, the bonus is given. Conc~ssions are 
also allowed in money as well !is ill rice. Coolies have gardens on which to grow 
vegetables. Thti produoe from these gardena is part of their income. 

M,.. McM'o''f'afi ,-;-Q.-Would you regard the earnings for Mal'ob 1921, t;ts .. 
.,Rs. 8·6-8 on t.he average BuffiQient to meet tue oost of liVing in the case of a single 

tndi vid ual p. . . 
..t.-Yes. 
Q.-So that the mere fact that your wage for 60me part of 1921 was' leas doea 

not necessarily mean that your coolies were not g4ltting snfficient to maintain. them 
ill health and reasonable comfort P . 
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. ..d.-That is ~o.· 
C~oli~~ h~ld~~acti(lally no land outside tl.1e garden. 

-,-.----
No. 81.~){r. ~. GUPTA, :Jf.anager qf r~rnerpur J;'ea E.5t(Jte,.~ 
. . ~ 

I am Manager of Verner pur Tea Estate. I 'have been connected with ·Tea.. Jar 
{lver 25 years and ~ave been Manager of Vernerpur'for ovei' :j.5 years n0"Y" . . .' . 

. I aDl in ravonr of retai,ning Act nIt. I have give.l agreements for' 110t morl! 
than2 years or 62) days: The re!tSonwhy I am in favour of its retention is th.t it 

. would afford a little protection to the employers. New coolies are never pllt under 
!lgreement immed:iatdy' on arrival.' . 'fhey are .generally put under agree~ent after 
ODO year "hen they have settled down. I conSIder that if t4e new coohe was put 
under aO'reement immediately on his arrival and given the advance, he. wouU in aJ,i 

• probability leel tempted to abscond with the money. I think .it· is a mhtake. to 
give new coolies an a1vance inimediate~y on their' arrival. .l ~ad very few ·abs0'lnd.eES 
last year; . before that there were ·many. In one year 1; thmk I lost about ,60 coolies, 
some. having gone to the' Burma Oil Company, some to theSu'rma Valley Saw'miI~ 
a.ud td some other gardens. In 1916-19 we imported a lot of wretched famine'stricKen 
coolies inany of 'whom were physically unfit,: 'Wri recruited thes~' men through, the 
Labollr Su'pply AsqOciat.ion; It is 'my opiniGn that many' of these tecrults' ougbt- to. 
have been rejected in the recruiting districts pnd not allowei! to Clome up.' . . 

The Manager is the only person wbo imposes filios. If a' coolie' a.bsents bimself 
a nne of 2 annas ia imposed for that day's absence.. The nne is not imposed for-_ con

·tinued absetice; it maY,be imp'l!'ed for. one or two-daYl!,only, the object being to 
maintain discipIine:'In Ii whole year' the. amount. o~ fines' would' not exceel 'abou~ 
RS:2. Thete l1~sbeeh: a widespread feeling' of unrest, among tea·garden labolj.rers 
recently dwing;in: mY' optnibn; maihly'to the dearne'ss in t\ie '\lost of. living anI· not 
much to any politi.cal' tlali.ses:"Th'ere' were mnn'ypilJiticil me~ting3 heH clOge to my. 
gai'den;but myCOdli!lS" n'ever 'attended' those. rri'eetiuga. 'Theie'~a.s beeu-'agitation 
round abtmt the buriteett and the agitatoFS ,tried to stop' my bazaar as well. I, wo'ulfl, 
say generally that political agitation ha~ very sIi~htr'y 'affected' the' ' coo1ie~; I think 
the real reason for this· tinre&t' must be Motibeil'tO' economiC> 'reasonll! '. " ". . ~ 

, We increased the r!l.tes fcr'lIetZ-ira, in'1913 from 3' anl1'as' it.tui'2 annl\s ~'pies fo 
3 annas 6 pi!l&'aIid 3- annas,: and in 1921 to 4 annas 6 pielJ··and~ 4 atlmlS' ·for 'meri abel. 
.women, respectivdy! I Taised the rates in 1913 with' '8," view' til equlioliOTjng tJre·wa,..~ 
which, were giw:elJ. on the adjoining gardens. I raised the wages' in 1921 owing to'· tIw: 
high cost of liying.'l'he cost-of •. Hying -bet,~een '19113 and· 1921· has risen -by at. 
least 50 %. . ' .,. " ••.. , 
" .. My coolies are indebted to the ga;den to the extent of about Re. 5,0.00.. ''Ibis 

'Sum is accoulitable for' cash "dvances taken by the coolies, and ~lso iucludes" sums dut~ 
standing for a cer~in ~u.mbcr of years.' We are'requiretl to write'off a'good amount ail. 
h·re~cverabl~. It 1S dlfllcul,t to say fO'r hoW' many years we keep. a~ vances outstanding 
agamstcoohe9 before we write them off, but generally I should say the' period may 
extell.d to three years., " ." . , 

. I am in favour of giving cooiie~ a bonus proportionate fa the prosperit,r of . the 
garden yeatby year but oaly under' certain conditioIlS; f)i~., aocording to ~he q uantitt 
O'f work and attendanoe. I made propusals to tho Tea Assooiation suggesting ~hat for 
at least 75 % of the working days.thnse coolies who earnel 75% of the fnll huzi.ra, 
over the whole year should. be' given· a· bonus of so much a.coordin'" to the profits· 
made by the garden. I have not trilld i~ myself so far. ,,0 , 

IJ.-Dut supposing the garden'made a loss" ap.d the coolie "'at no bonus in a parti-
cular year, would the coolie undetstand it ? . 0 .' , , 

..d.-The intelligent coolies would cel·tainly understand it: it is possible that all 
might 'not understand it. . .' ' .. ' - . 

As 'l. fule I do 'not gi~e rice except when prices are ruli~O' hi .. h when I allow 
theccolies dee ani cloth~s at .conrelsion rates. In 192U I sold ~ioe ~at the maximum 
rate of Rs. 5 a maund. I made a loss of about Rs. 2,50.0 iQ that year. 

Tne coolies have a gcoddeal of paddy land and weCoharge rent at the rate of 
Rs. 2 to fls 2·8-0. per kear for pacIdy land and R9. 3 a kear for sugaroane land a<>(\iust 
theb-lt~tee rate of·Its. 4'aIi.d .. R~ ~.P~t' kear. : "Abotit90. ~'ofmycoolies have got °laud: 

. • I. -' r • 
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I would be prepared to give the agreement bonus after a year's work instead of a~ SlIano •• 

the begiuning. There have be3n many absconders dluing th-e last ·~w' Y,ellrB, ·i)[~t· not 
a single case was taken to Court. 

Q.-If t.l1e agreement !".ere not taken frolll ~hEl 9o()Iies, ~~e cooljes, X ~\te it, would 
abscond, 80 that the agreement is necessary P , '. 

4.-:-Tes, bolt. those ,!~o do n()t want to ~tay may c~e:n: out ;no compulsion is 
j~posed- on the oo,olip~~ , , '" ' , 
, . The political' agitation in my opinion ofta, been di--ected against the Government, 
also against European &II well aa:lndia.ll gardens. . 'Thellgitat~rs'a8 I have alreadY' Sllid 
tried So interfere with. my own bazmsr J:lyattempting to stop it. 1?eople go about sayin~ 
-that gurden, C lolieS are very !)adly' paid, and tl,lat ~hey 'shoulJ riot 'Obey the ga.rde~ 
authorities. _I do not anow 8wad~8ki preachers 1jo ooI!!e illtrJ my'gard,en bRzaars; my. 
chatikidnrs are there ~:J s~e tl1at thell,6 ll.eOFle are kept a~ a distanoe.· ,1- I?-av,e had 'no 
"artal8 on my ga·den. " .' . 

The ~~: 5,000 wb~oh ,has ~een outstand~n~ a~ainsf; ihe coolies as cash ad~an~elJ 
W8.e taken for ceremonies, marnages and sometlmes for khorald" the ~tter ac~untlDg 
for IIboqt Rs. 1,000 or Rs. 1,500. 

" As rog~rds a share in the profits of the garden I wouid give commission only to 
those coolies who worked steadily durin~ the year. If there were no profits made by 
the iardoo, the ooolie8'w"uld 110t get anything; "'[he inteIligeht 'Coolies would-certain': 
ly understand the principle: I grant that the unintd~igent ones would not. 
I' , Mr. MtMorra~ !-Q'.~Y~u.~eD;tioil that'you '~e~i.>,ia~ai:i~e,s'ri~~,~ur' 9?0,ks, for 
about II years. ~nwhllt pl'lD~,ple It IS done P , ~ 

, A.~Advancesa.renotwr(tten~otfa91bng as the coolies against whom such advances 
are outs to.nd[n g are residing on the garden. When I do write otf 'thif 'ad.varice· after 
three yeal's I would not tell tlie ·ooolie. that I had done 'so. " ,: ,., !! " .. ,,' 

Q.-~, that ~e ~ay st~l thin~ ~~ i8~ i~d~bt~~: t?, t~I~' ~~r~en,-. ~~,r ~h~; ~~l~ ~~~o~nt P 
. ..tI..-1 400nbt thlD~ ~~woul:r 1ie~a~e.no a~vanc.e ."!,0111n.e cll~ .t~~ ~~.~ .. pay 8.0 
that ho kn~\\'~ that be.~ no~ o~~ng ~nyf.hl,d:~ ,to t~~ ~r~,n. W'e,cp'~rp~. "I}<?- IIL.terest 
at all on'tiYs aCcllunt .' " , ",' . , ,." ,'I' J ,', ' " ...., , .> 

, 'l£ a peor 'ooolio, indebted to the garden, left the' ga.rden:r would not take an,y steps 
againU him as I ednsidEir that it would' bifthOOwinlfil IV&; 'good Ynhlt'!t~ftei-'llad' nione~J 
uuless of course ,;J~ knew that it was done wfth'lhe' inWritidu! ofJlliltmildilig ·tli6' g~li!den, 
'IV !;len I would; if IkhetV thtreoolie'!!, wbereaboutsj'i!lke' acti~n hgal1isli tiim, . , t 
:.' Q.-lla."610u diScuss6cUhe mat~e~ ~ 'lriving ~ Bpe?~l pro~t~' l?,0nus to oOQlies 
'lVltlj, yom 'DU'eCtol'8? .. .... , ,..',' ,(,., ':' .' I,. '. " 

..tI.,-' No, hut l intend doing so at to-morrow's meeting. 'I have maie a proposal. _ 
to give co,lies a bonus, but unlaS9' mt Diteot<Jl'8 agree Ica.nnot give elteci to It't.. ' 

Q.~Are you aware that the 'Programme oLtha non-cei·operator is to iilterfete with 
the European-tnana&ed gardens jl: ".' ., ."" 

, .4.-1 am IiOt it.wa~e of tlilit. 
~ Q.-Might I dra.wy'oJi~ at~ention to a resoHtion published in the .48sam Gazette 
whlol/. atatcld that' 'ftt'ai Cont'ererlo~ it was 'H~cided'that' service' under EurtJpellu 
planters and resideri~ sh601d"be 'refused; 'and fro'm this m1ty"it not be inferte~ 
that thepl'()gra~me of ~he non-eo-operators' ~ail directed agBinst European gardens 
l'~ther than agalDst Indlan gardens P' " .. ' 

..tI..-Previously it was dire~tedilgainst al~; tor imbnoe, Kalinagar, an Indian 
garden in the ChargoIs Valley, 8llll'ered:. . , ",,' ,'" 

. Q.-You know that in the Chal'gola eX(llus, Bidyanag;u' wbich belongs to an 
Ind18n firm was exempt'from trouble P .. , 

.d,-Yes. '" 
\ . 

Q.-So that it is quite possible that your own security was due to the fact that 
you are an Indian and not a Europea.n P .. 

A.-l'ossibly so.' 
Q.-The fact that it was directed ag-~inst Europeans might explain why you have 

not been attacked P 
A.-On our side agitation is very scarce and many European gardens have also 

csrapl,d. , " 
, Q.-As regards rent, you charge an eoonomio rent on your. rice aud sugarcane 

lllnds whIch ,gene'/'ll11y amounts to 2 If;"r, per working man, '.e.,'Rs. 2·8 por kear or 
Rs. 6 anllually. 1Vhen.yoll recover the rant, dO YOll admit that so far as that rent is, 
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SUOhal'. concerned you are recovering in the rent something equivalent to the :~xtr& wage 
that you are paying to the coolie P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-About the ioss on rice, could you tell me how much was so lost' in 1913. 

1920 P 
A.-Rupees 2,500 in 1920 ; tbe rest in 1919. Prices went up in the latter part ~f 

1919. For cloth in 1919 and 1920 I lost a gooet deal. I gave away winter clothing 
amounting to Rs. 700 or 800 besides dhotis and Baris worth about Rs. 200 or 800. 
No portion of these sums is recovered from the advanc~. , • 

Under the agreement I give a bonus of fr~m 7 to 10 rupees in the case of a man, 
and from 6 to 8 in the case of a woman according to the stamp of worker. When an ~ 

. agreement is renewed and a man is indebted to the Company to the extent of Rs. 8 
at that time, I always recover the amount from the bonus. I glvll the agreement, 
partly with a view to reducing the indebtedness of the coolies to the garden. 

The rent which a coolie would pay for his land forms a Tery small proportion of, 
his profit from the land. ' 

lIo. 82.-Col. R. ST. JOHN HICKMAN, Manager of Boro .Talinga Tea Estate :

'.,' I have been about 38 years in Tea-in Cachu about 27 years, Bylhet 10 years and 
Boro Jalinga about 11 years now. , 

I am in favour of putting the coolie under contract, speaking from the cooUe'a 
own point of view. ,.' ' 

We put new coolies under agreement on arrival, and I.donot think tp.ey abscond 
with the advance. ' 

I have done a lo~ of reoruiting during the last 10 years. 1 have recruited about 
800 or 900 coolies and have been very lucky in getting a good -class of men. " ''', 

Rice was sold at concession l'B\tes in 1920 only and the maximum rate was· Re. Ii 
to the maund. . , , 

,A certain amount of rice was sold to, people in the garden who are 'not coolies 
working on the garden at the higher rate. ' • 

Rice was supplied to new and poor cooliesat a uniform rate of Rs. 5, \, "" 
You say in answer to question 72 that you purchased rice at Re. 7-10·0 a maund 

and sold it at Rs. 6·8·10. Would you call that rate dear from the ooolie's paint of 
vi,ew P , 
• A.-Yes, as the normal rate is chealler than that. 

As to whether it is possible and desirable that the indirect remuneration' repre. 
sented by the various concessions should be converted into an inorease of money wages, 
I can only say that from the garden point of view it is almost impossible to do so, 
w)Jile it would be most undesirable from the coolie's point of view. 

We pay a bonus of Rs. 8 to men and Rs. 6 to women under the agreement. These 
sums are lower than the advances paid in the neighbouring gardens. It has been a 
custom more or less with us and has been based on the popularity of the garden. The 
bonus is never recovered. Coolies have other advan,tages also. '. 

Bix hundred and thirty·two acres ofland are cultivated by 588 ooolies. We give 
one !lear of land free of rent to all working coolies. Ninllty·five per oent. of the Ulen 
have got cultivation. , ' 

My system of payment is weekly. I supplied rice only once during 1920 when 
prices were very high. My haziraB are 8 annas for both men and women. I have 
a labour force of very nearly 2 coolies to the acre. Coolies are at liberty to earn as 
mllch as they like. More ticca is given now and the work is easier. The "irilclltask, 
have also been reduced considerably. - '. 

Q.- Is it fair to assume that a coolie finds it ea~ier now than 10 years ago to 
earn his pay and has facilities for earning more now? . , 

..d.-Certainly. ,,' 
Q.-Financi!111y he is better off and yet the lUlZirlJ remains ~he same, so that the 

haWIJ is no indication of what a coolie earns jl 
.d.-Yes. The coolie earns far more now 'than he used to 10 years ago and' in a 

much shorter time. To ellorn 4 p,npas a day it would ~ke a coolie 4. to 5 hours. 
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A cooli~'s expenditure varies entirely 3Ccording to the price of rioe. . Taking as Ichar. 

hi&h figure for the rate at which rice is sold I would 8ay that Rs. 7 to Rs. 8 would be 
a~ple for a coolie tl) live in comfort with 2 non-working children. This sum would 
include clothing and I think they could live luxuriously. 

Wage8'~re paid under Europea.n supervi.ion. I have never heard of any com
plaints from coolies against exactions by the India.n staff. Complaints are made to the 
Manager or Assistant a.nd coolies have easy access to them. 

The coolies recruited by me were quite healthy and strong and as far as I know 
the medical elt'lminBtion testified to this. Coolies are examined in the recl'uiting 

. district R$ well as by the medical ollicer on the garden and results are reported to 

. Calcutta. . 
I am of opinion that the agreement has a moral inflllenell 0'1 the coolie. As far 

as I can rec .Ihct I had only one or two 03ses undcr Aet XUI during my experience 
of 35 vears. Nearly all my cllOlies are under agreement. Agreements are taken 
both by poor coolies as well as by rich coolies, that is to say, those who are well. off as 
well 80S those who are not quite so well off. 

---
No. S3.-Mr. C. W. SLOCOCK, Manager oj Borakai Te'J Company: ..... 

I came out to Tea. in 1904 and hwe belln in Cacbar- aU' t'le time. I was at 
Silollri fo,· Slme time. 1 have been at BOl'a~ai for the past 7! years. We put 
Cllolies under agreement. 1 do not think it would make any difference whether the 
Aot was ebolished or not. 1 think we oould work without the Act, but the cJolies 
would certainly miss the bonus as if the Allt was . repealed . we need not give the. 
bonus." . 

We recruited a bad lot of coolies in 1920-they were NUnias, quite fit pbysically 
but too lazl to work, and with. the exception of about 10 or Iii all of them left, as they 
. were not wliling to work. 

'rhe 'increase in th(l oost ofliving between HilS and lt 2)· may he estimated at 
]00%. . 

The rate of 'lIizi;a for both men and women js 3 annas; they are paid weekly· 
~ Haziras have not been altered in recent years. The hoeing task has not been altered. 

either. It takes a cOrllie 4 hours to do his task, or in other words to earn S annas • 
. There are 4.iO acres of paddy land distlibuted among 140 men. .We charge rent at . 
. Rt:. lor ann~s 8 a ke.lr. We give no sick pay in the case of pregnant women, but 
we givl3 them as muoh leave as they require. Rice has always been issued at oonces-
8ion rates, that is to "Say, one or two seers in tl:.e rupee below the baza~r rates. . • 
. We do not give ag"eements to wOenen. The reason why we made a difference 

'betwoon me. and women in regard to the granting of the ag.-eement bonus was tbat 
there were so many women alre.\dy and we did not want to employ any more. The 
practice observed with regard to putting coolies under agreement is to give the 
agreoment to the husband and not to the wife, or at anv rate to one member of the 
'~~ . 

The.e was Itgitlltion on my garden when a bi~ meeting was held in the DuB/ee, 
on or about the lOth Decemher and on the 12th the coolies came up demanding 
8·annas ha.:iras. I said I wo"ld not give it. .'I.'hey went to work tm later when they 
c~me again and demanded tbat they did not want the sardars and babus on the 
gllrden. They attempted 10 stl·ike hut I told them that if they did so, they would not 
get any wagE's. 

r consider that the monl'Y wages of the clOlia toget.her with the concessions are 
quite sufficient to maintain hiro in health and reasonable comfort. I consider it-' 
jmpossibh to convert the concessions into an increase of money wages, and even if .it 
WaR pOl'sib!e. I would consider i~ mrst undesirahle. W &- intend increasing the rate 
of o"r Aaz,ra' f"om 8 annns 11) the CIIse of men and women to 4 annas, and 
S annas 6 pit'S respectively. and in the C3se of children from 1 anna 6 pies to 2 annas, 
the relSon for doing so is be('ause tea is improving. 

Mr. Da1t8on. - Q.-Wonld it be correct to say that the increase has been 
suggested because of the ece nomio necessity of the coolie? 

A.-I do not think so ;.otbcr gardens have put up their Iraz'rlll for some years 
DOW and 1 think we must follow suit. espACially as we can afford it now that tea is 
impronng. I have ne'\'er befqre applied to mT Agp.nts to put up the IIazfra,. 



: Sliohai'. , Wages asals? !icca areaiwayspaiJ by thll,.Euro'pean staff . .At ~ikilri, however. 
Mtctl iii paid by the sardars ; not at Borakai. TlJ.e sardar~ ~ke the oontract for the 
tir:iJa and ~ay the coolies themsel ve9...Som~ of tbese ~oohes ,:,re und,'r Act XIIL 

Major Fox-, Q.-Why do the people like to take agreements P' 
. A.-Bec'.luse ~hey are in ~eed or a lump Stu'll of money whi.ch they- want to 
invest in the purcbase or cattle. 

Q.-Is it the case tb~t the man who is under-agreement' has a less amount of 
freedom than the man not IlI1deragreement P 

A.-Tp some extent it is so. 
Q.-li there any dist.inguishing line P , 
4. -No; they are equal. The men generally come alid ask for the agreement of 

·their own accord. 
Q.-' But the increase t03 annas 6 pies in t'le woman's wage practically makes up 

for tlhedifference in the agreement, since sho does not now take the agreement P .' 
A.-Yes. Although 1 do not consiier the eco"lomic condition 0' the coolie bad, 

1 am prepared to give him an increase in view of .the more promising outlook in tea. 
'Xhe Company made no profit in 1920. 

Coolies ar~ afforde4 every facility of apprJaching me whenever th,·y wish to put 
forward IIny grIevance's. ' 

, ldo not know wlulther the coolieS would want an mcreage if the agreement' was 
abolished, but 1 shouldcartainly say that the men would be discontented. 

Q.-WhaD 8 coolie is under agreement, ycYU can compel him to g} to work, ? 
..1:7 Ithink you oan tell him that. he shouIr!. ,'I'he los9'()n rice as noted froIii' 

tbebooks on my return 'from leave in 1~21 was Rs. 1,153~ 1 do not know at what 
rate rioe was sold,but 1 can only say that it was sold below the market ra.ttl. 

No. 84.-Mr.J. E. WBBSTER,~.s;I., C.LE., I.CoP., Com,ri"ioner:

President. You are Commissioner of.the Surma Valley P 
A.-YeS: " 
Q.~How Inng bave you been Commissioner? 
A . ........sinoe Dpct'mber 1920. 
Q;-Befare that P , , , .' , 
.4.-1 was 'Deputy CO'TIinissioner of SyIhet in 19U to the bestinning of 1917~ 
Q.-Have you served in any other tea districts P 
.A.-No. ' , . 

.Q -'Jan yongi ve us all aocount of the Charg:>Ia exodus which took place in lIay 
~np " . 

A.-The position w'hen I first canie to this Division was that the tea industry w~ 
pa8~ing through a serious crisis owing to the low price of tea and inability to get .riil 
of stooks in band. Several gardens were in financial difficulties. It wssapprehend- . 
ed that ooolies would be unable to obtain the usual amOllnt of employment and thaf 
~herfl would be a serious dlop in their eatnin~ and conseqnently unrest. However, 
gardens were doinst their very best to ke"p work going and to prevent. the coolie~, 
from' sharing in the general depression. 'Hey went on all right till l<'ebruary 1921, 
wluln KhilafaL and Congre~s meetinlls started both in 8ylhet anti in Caehar: 
There was also, 1 Jloticed, au artiole in the Burma ab?ut tha~ time headed .. Mf 
brother the ('oolie." which showed pretty well the line that was going to bfi 
taken by, the agitator~ I drew tbe attention of local planters to tbat and 1 
thinktbey took, measures; In March again Mr. C. R. Dss visited this ValleT 
and tbere, wl're mere me(ltings botb in 8ylhet and Caohar. lhen on the 31st 
of March and on the 2nd of April 'there ,were meetings at Brahman Bazar and' 
~'i1agaon. at which coolies were prese/lt. It was obvious that this was likely to lead 

, t'l ttoubl'J, and I communicated with M.ajor Fox on the subjeot and took steps to bave' 
the garrison of the Divisionstrengtbenei in antioipation of trouble. On the 11th of 
April there was another meeting at Rajnagar which did not produce any immediate 
result that 1 know of, but on the 12th the coolies on the Lungla tea·garden went on' 
strike and on the following day a number of coolies at Gbazipur went on strike. Tbe 
Deputy Commissioner and the Sllperintendent of l'olioQ. Sylhet. went to tJIe locality 
and, I thinlt., they were able to settle the Gbaz'pur affair. There ,,'as fnrther troubi~; 
in the norlhofthe- district whioh was not directly connected with tea and in t'ha 
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lI'tIIoU'lIe tb~ w~ aki.lresrin n.riouilpartB4i Dacbar obie«y out.in. the ~bao IBru{ SlIchar. 

Dewan. direction. and towarda the eDd: of the< month ] wen" do..wll '*0. tbe Lung~ 
Dir~i(.nand. 'visited l.umgla rarden aadtke coolies, aHer' baving the .. C);)nditions 
~lljtla.ined CO them, went back to work with, I think, no immediate concessions. 

Q~-' llid yoa explt\in the positio~ to' the. coolieli so\U'se:~ ? . 
. ..,..-Yes .. Th~ parly oame, ~ me. at'tfitlliinPass& auilt p.)futed out to thelli 

(hat they o)uld not expeot a rise in -wages·while the gardens were working at Ii loss 
and thnt tbey must wap; for hetter times. ~h8y were quite relliAonable at tbe moment 
and actUally we.it baok to. work on the JoUowwg morning •. There .was also during 
t.'his time a meeting II.t Shamsherna,,~ which is ~ght ~Q the tea .district, bl1t oompa~ 
ratively few coolies attended it and the only immediate J;e8uU, Becms to nave been a, 
very brief strike of a few hours on the Alinagar garden, whic'b was settled without· 
official iutervention. While I was down th~re I luid discussed with .the Deputy 
Commissiuner and with certain. planters the question whether it was neoessal'Y to 
Iftop aU mStltings in tbe neighbourhood of gardens and we came to the eoilclusioJt that 
no i~dia.te action in this {fireetionwas necessat'1, bat t~at we should ee.reCully 
wa tch all such met:til'lgB and liake notes of what Willi said there. _ 

'Ihen ca.me this intimation of the ChargoIs lI:R.rdens and the Deputy Commis.i<>ner's 
reque·.t for my approval to his action in l'orbidding all:fUitber' meetinge 'Within 66ven 
miles of tea·gardens, waich I g!we. I got as far l1li Kal'imganj on· my way back to
Silcbar and I met thEi Depl11.y' Commissioner, and Mr. 13allsntine, Suj>etintt'l'ldent of· 
Police, and drove out "'ith them to Dullabcherra. gat-den-. VI e -had •. !itt.le. -preliminary' 
lalk with planters in the course of which I !1:athered that the geneta~ iIl.pressio1l.. t-bere 
wae tbat this strike was in S01ll18 de'gree .at lel\~ the: outeom.e of. lber.uul!8.l-of . the 
Calcutta Agents to sanction the increased wa.ges which had been recommendel! 01. 
local Mana~e\'iJ. Mr. Dawson, 'Mr. Ballantine and I were at the meeting (lfthe 6th 
May hold late in the evening from abou~ 8 r.M.. to 10-30 P.H., which, was.attendt'D by 
representatives of most of ths ga.rdens, except' Mr. Gunnery, the only impoptanf; 
1I1!.1!1l~r who was not there arui "'hG was detained· by inUeM. Well; the 'general 
impression seemed to be that the coulies should have a rise in wag'Ciis',·tbat it mu:~ be· 
a substantial rise or it· would have:OO ~~et,and that it. mUst be' gi"6~ at ouOs.· o~ the 
e.xOtiU8 wO\lld contiaue. allll . tha .V1!ol1el.~ dqplete 1. '.Asto.,what.. tJ1is rise ~hould be. 
ea.ch melll-bef present at;tbe meeting. Jl'1I.Il asked; i~ t~!'ll: what., inhia opmion, would .he. 
a reaspnable 4igure, aurl different nll'mbers had i dilfe~nt: ideas on .~e subjeet. .'U .. e 
opiJ:rion of.the majority was in fuvow: of the rates Jfhic~.werll finaIlyadopted at the· 

.mee,ting, and it was decided tihll1i tAle\ge-oon(;e'S~n8 ~hould be anDOlUl.Oed~mmedi!ltell 
without; waiting for sanction, from Cllolcutta .a9 .thai sanction. migJlt arrive too tate. 
The Managers present asked if they could, pu~ it,opo record. that they Ilcted with the 
fulll'PprOl'al of the officials pl'eStliit lind I saM that. thoy couU do so Mid that I would 
record a. nQte of whicb they could make use for this- 'PI1l'lIose. I recooied this note 
on the fQl\owiDglll1)rning and hande,} COpi('8 to Mr. Bather. 

Q.-Did Yllu suggest any rates yourself ? 

.4.-Nct at the meeting, liS far as I k.now. 

I had an informal disOl1ssian and mentioned certaiu ratel .to .eertairi; individual9, 
but ill the meeting. I ca.refllllY abstained. froro giving any'adivioe, that bein~ a matter' 
which was onll for tea-garden Managers and not for Government officials to decide. I 
may say that 1 would Dot ha'Ve suggested such high ~atell as were o!fered because I did 
not think that such high rates could be paid. Actually one Manllger informed bis 
coolies through bis chowkidars of the ooncession immediately lLfter the meeting, others 
did not do 80 till Jater,and one Manager at least declined to announce any concessions 
holding that it was not fair to his employers to. do that without approval. On the 
following day we went over to Chargola gardllll where we saw Mr. Gqnnery and in
formed him of what had 'happened. He quite approved and wired to Calcutta. I 
think he sllid he proposed to announce t~e same concessions. Of conrse, I did ~ot 
see the tf>legram but I know that before he bad announced them he hea.rd that his 
Calcutta Agenta would not sanction them. Later in the day, at the inl'tance of the 
Manager of Singlachorra. Mr. Dawson and I went to his garden, and Oil his behalf' 
explained to the coolies the decisioll tluit had been come to with the result that they 
agreed to wo,·k on the terms announced. That evening some lit least of the gardenll 
reoeived tfllegrams telling them that these .concessions oould not be sanctioned. 
That evening it was reported from Dullabcherra that there was some unrest and 
that tbe ooolies wanted to see the Manager, and ilie following morning he 
went down to - the tea. honse where he interviewed a number of coolies. 
lie heard their grievances and e~plained what had been done. I may say 
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SIJohar. that the chief grievance put forward was the extent to which the coolie was cbeated 
by his sardar, that'is to say; the sardar was employing an excessive number of coolies ' 
on his private work. One of the sardars admitted this and was fined on the spot. 
Th~ coolies also put forward their fear that these concessions, though granted tempo. 
rarily oythe Manager, would not be continued, and Mr. Bather gave his solemn 
assurance that his word would not be broken. Not more than half an hour after 
the coolies had dispersed; apparently satisfied, news was brought to the bungalow 
that the men ,and women were leaving the lines. Mr. Dawson and I went down 
to see what we could do and found a stream of coolies going across country. We 
tried to intercept them first at one spot and then ,further down on .the main road. 
We stopped several and spoke to them but they would not listen to us, those who had 
anytbing at all to say declaring that these concessions would not be confirmed and 
that they were only temporary. 

Q.-Do you think that the coolies had come to know the decision of the Calc'ltta 
.Agents P 

.d.-That was my inference at the time. In fact I inferred that the value of the 
concessions was discounted by the knowledge that Calcutta refused to confirm them. 
Of course I could not prove that, but that was my inference from the demeanour of 
the coolies. . 

That.iR really all I saw of the exodus in the Chargola Valley. Later I saw some 
of the coolies in Karimganj. Some of the coolies as they Il'ft Dullab~hel'ra gll.rdeI\, 
were shouting" Gandhi Makara; ki jai," and a day later, when I passed B number of 
them in KarJrnganj town, I heard them exclaiming "Hindu-.J[us8a/man on kijai" ; 
that was the main ory. 
, Q.-Then the ooolies would appear to have known about the telE'gram before 

that? 
:d.-Yes. 
Q.-Are the Agents the same for all these different gardens p' 

. A.-No, there are different .Agents. The Agents for Bidyanagar are Messrs. 
Martin and_Company. ", 

Q.-. Was there' no trouble on Bidyanagar garden P 
.d.-Tbere was no trouble. Concessions were annl'unced probably, as I under

stand, by the Manager, j;j~t in time to prevent trouble.. I believe he has been 
supported all through by his Agents. Messrs .• Tames Finlay and Co. are. the 
Managing Agents in respect of some gardens, and I believe they are forwarding 
A:gents only in respect of others. '1'he .Agents of Dullabcherra are Macleod and Com
pany who are forwarding .Agents and not Managing Agents. 
• . Q.-Did they send the telegram to'Dulhbcherra? 

.d.-I think so. I should add that in Kal"imganj we met Mr. Crawford of 
Messrs. James Finlay and. Co. and Mr. Trevor of Messrs. Macleod and Co. and 
Major Fox, on the morning of the 8th I think. 

Q.-'Did Mr. Crawrord and Mr. Trevor approve the concessions? 
.d.-I would not say they did, bul I understand t.hat tbey sub~equently reco

gnised that they could not he withdrawn. I told them myself that I did not 
think it would be safe to withdraw them. Thdr recognition of this was t]O late LO 
stop the exodus. . 
. Q.-Do you consider the action of the Agents mainly responsible for that 

exodWi P 
.d.-It is rather difficult to say, but I think the concessions. would ha~e been 

more likely to have been effeotive in stopping any further 'exodus if they had, been 
confirmed by the .Agents. My impression on t.he ;th was that the cIOolies were pre- . 
pared to accept tllese concessions, and I think if they had been ~ured that these were 
permanent concessions which would not be taken away from them, they .might have 
gone Oll working. " 

, Q.-Is that a.ll you have got to say a.hout the ChargoIs exodus P . 
.d.-I think that is all. ., • • 

Q.-That brings it up to the 8th of May. There was a rep~tilion oC the exodus 
later on P . 

.d.--Yes. In June there were further stl'ikes brollgbt about owillg to a chan~ 
in the Managers. That, however, was on one gardpn, but a number of coolies con. 
tinued, for several days after the Bth,tJ leave the differtlht gardens. They kept comiog 
in in big batches to Karimga,nj. I think the largest exodus was from the Magu. 
l'a-cherra ga.l"den which declined to announce any conceSsions a' all. 
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Q.-Did the ChargoIa. exodus have any effect on the gardens in Hailakandi Sltchar. 

or Cachar?' Wos there any trouble or were any meetings beld? 
A.-There was not much trouble in May. The trouble began first of all in 

Cachar in March when there were strikes on several gardens, in some casas result
ing in the dismi<sal of gardrn babus who were objectionable for some reason to the 
eoolies. Most of these stdkes collapsed after a few days, and in some cases undesirable 
coolies were expelled from the garden, which action had a deterrent effect on the re-
mainder. •• 

'1 fonnd some of these coolies afterwards down the line and made enquiries as to 
. whethel' gardens wcre willing to take them back. A few were willing, but most of 
them were not. I would not say that the Chargola exodus itself directly affected 
either IIailakandi or Cachar ; I have no information to prove that. I did not myself 
visit any of the gardens in Cachar on which there were .strikes, so my information 
regarding the' Cachar garcens is only second-band. A number of small strikes, I 
believe, went on up till May. 

Q.-Alld in Sylbe~ there was trouhle on g.lrdeos after the Chargola exodus 
.throughout the year? . 

: A.-Yes, throughout the year off a.nd on. There were strikes at Dholoi; tbat 
apparently was a special case, hecause the coolies' objected to the Manager having 
called in the Police on a matter which tbey tbought should have been settled by th6 
garden. It collapsed after tbe Deputy Commissioner went. There was a certain 
amount of unrest at Patrakbola_ The September strike at Kaliti was connected with. 
'objections to the head clerk who was said to havlI got too much power and to take 
excessive d'lsluri. In the end of May and beginning of June ther~re strikes in the 
Ita and Kal'impur divisions in the Lungla district. These seemed ~ been due to 

. no definite economic grievance but to be tbe outcome of political unrest. Then thore 
has been trouble again at Barnora, and later at J agcberra in the Balisera direction,
not very ,erious, but all the outcome of the general unrest. 

Q.-What would you call the trouble at J agcherra ? 
A -I believe it was ostensibiy a grievance against the head clerk.. I do not quite 

know what was at the bottom of it. 
Q.-In Cach~r there have been no serious riots during the PlloSt year? 
A.-No serious tea-garden riots, but there was' one case in which the Deputy 

Commissioner and the Manager of Uranabantl garden were ass!tulted; this was in 
the beginning of November. Tberewas some trouble before that on Uranaband 
garden. The Assistant, I understand, struck a woman, and there was a row. The> 
Manager held an enquiry and dismissed the ~ssistant and head clerk who were res
ponsible for the trcuble. Later on the Ma!iager himslllf committed som{l petty assault 
and the coolies got out of hand. He asked the Deputy Commissicner to come down; 
the latter came and heard what the coolies had to say and passin~ no definite orders 
went oII with the :Manager tbrough the tea boulloeoming out against a crcwd of coolies 
who came up to them in a threatorling manner and asked what was the charge. 
Tbey were not satisfied with the answer and seized lathis and attacked the Manager. 
Tbe Deput.y Commissioner, intervening to protect the Manager, was hammered himself. 

(1,-In the other CDses the disturbances took the form of a strike P . 
A.-Ye~. ~'here had been a few oases where the coolies had come into Silchar in 

tbe old fasbion to present .their gdevances aud bad gone back again. In a few cases 
the pe,)pte deserted altogether. 

Q.~I understand that volunteers have been enlisted from among the coolies 011 
the gal'dena in Cachar ? . 

. A.-This is the verY"lotest development. In fact tbe enlistment of voluuteel's 
in the villages is rather a reo~nt development in Cachar. In the early part of the 
year thore were oomparatively few volunteers; just in the towns you found a few 
volunteers keeping. order at meetings, but since September very large numbers of 
volunteers have been enrolled in the villages especially in Hailakandi . and towards 
Borkhola and Lakhipur in the Sadr snbdivhion. They are mostly Muhammadans of 
t.he lower classes as well WI school boys. • It is only within this month that I have 
heard any word of coolies being enlisted as volunteers. • 

. Q.-Have ycu any estimate of the number of volunteers in Cachar at the present 
moment? 

A.-I have no reliable figures, but I imagine it to be something like 20,000 from 
the various reports that have heen made. . 



SlIoha1\ • -Q.-Any ext?nllion of this voluutoer movement to tea-garden coolies would be verr 
dangerous 1 taka It ? - -. 

:d.- 1 tbink it is most dangerous because once a coolie gets to recogTJise another 
authority than his Manager, it will be impo~ible to maintain discipline on the gardens. 

Q.-' Are there any f'urtherpoints on which you wou~d like··i.!> make a statement P 
A.-I do not think ao~ 
Major FIJ:c :-Q.-Would it be fair to assume thai the rise in wa"'6S was. 

given very largely for the purpose of stopping the exodus of coolies from the g~rdens i> 
:d.:....yes. it would be fair to assuriJethat the rise was given very largely fo~ that. 

purpose, but not solely._ . '.' 
Q . ....:That is .to say, the general con~ensus of' OpiniOD was that the coolies had some-

economic grievances ? . - . . 
:d.-Y:es, an<l I was informed that this matter ?ad been represented by at least 

some of the gardens to their Calcutta Agents some time prenously. ~ 

Q.-There lias a difference of opinion as te whether six annas a~d'four annas 
should be given, and I take it from what you have said that some of the Managers 
were not in favour of giuug such. a large increase 1 '. 

:d.-Yes, some M;nagers thought five 'and three and a half annlllt wo.uld he 
. sufficient. I·have kept no note, but there was 110 good ~eal of d~fference of opinion . 

. Q.-Would it be fair til assume that thE! higher rate was given with the idea 01 
stopping ·the exodus a.nd the· lower rate for the .purpose·, of remedying the- economic 
grievance? . " . .. , 

. :d. -I would not say that; I would say that those- who proposed the higher rate 
thought that that WItS ft f*rate to'give· the coolie; though,but for-;theimmediate 
necessity; they might have tried ,t(}' temp(}rise by' 'giving"a-lowel' 'rate in' the :firl/t 

-instance.. '11 - _' • ' . i '.. • I ' . ," ~ , 1 

Q . ......:At this meeting when wages were consid.ered was anything said with regard 
toeoncessions ~ , . c.' .. ' I' . C-·". . . , 

..d..--Yes, it. WIllS oonsideredthat probably the ooncessions would have to be with· 
drawn and that a higher standard of labour woula have'to·be insisted on, thai 'for the 
time being msks .. hould not· be ohanged. biltthat possibly ~ the long run <it -might be 

-possible to increase- t~e tasb slightly owing to the-general rise il). the efficiener'of the 
labour. ' 

Q.~-Then at this meeting the Q/licials took no active-part in suggesting to the 
:Managers that. there· might be a rise in the wages jl. . - - - ,. ,,' ., 

. d, ....... Noll'lmaetive part, butm the preliminary diScussion some of'the 01li.eials 
• expressedlb,&.Qpinion that garden; ooolies should havi} better- pay. .,. (),,' ,. r 

'Q.-" What' the-n was the general drift of thi!ir'lidvice r 
. A,-The gen~ral drift' was that if th.e ooolie really l:eq 'uired an increase- in wages it 

'Would be a mistake- to withhold it. . 
Q . ...:.Therewas no. figurll) 1 take it, arrived at as .constituting a fair wage? 
A.-Not beyond six and four a-nnas put 'down in the note .. r" may say that 

I mention.ed to one of the Managers· present that my.own idea would have been five 
and three and a half or four annas, but· they were very definite-thos~ '!Vho c proposed 
the higher figures-that no lower figure would be of any use. '. .. ~ . 

Q.-Did the disoussion take place between two 01' three ManagerS or between 
• many of them P. . . • . 

:d.-We met in the Club beforehand and we talked to various people in groups 
and l also talked more particularly to MI'. Bather, lLud'to his Assistant whQ drove us 
0Ut. Mr. Gunnery was not thllre.I cannot remembel' whether,I ~alked tDMr. 
Simpson or n.ot. '-'. • 

Q.-From the evidence we had at l>ullaboherra 1; gathered that 511e' Managers 
ihemselves felt-at this meeting that this disoussion about wages was m6retO stop the 

. exodus than to remedy the ecouomic grievanoes?' , . -
..t.~1 should net say that. I came nway with a strong 'impre~sion that the 

Managers thought that they were very h&dly treated by theCaleutta Agents Who had 
placed them in this diffioult position by withholding concessions, and that this trouble 
l1ad brought matters to a head and compelled them to a!lt ou their OWII initiative
without waiting for sanetion. It W&8 certainly my impression that this was what they 
would have dODe themselves before the exodus if .they had had a free hand. I mean. 
th~t they would have raised the ooolies· wages, though tQ what figure I cannot say~ 



Mr. McMorfan.-Q . .-o;You said quite rightly: that tea wa~ p!'B~ng through a. ,mohar. 
"Very difficult time. I suppose these M:ana.,<>ers were aware of this Just as·. muc!l as 
yourself P 

..tI..-Yes, 01' better, as they knew the Q()n4i~joD,s of t1leirindiviqua.l gardens P 
• ' '. ,,' j. . " . ' 

(J.-I suppose it would not be an exaggeration to say that not one of these Com-
panies had shown a. profit for the year 1920 ~ . . . . 

..tI..-I 90uldnotsa.y that· for all tj!.e··ga.rdens. My general impression was that 
they were work ing ata loss, lIut 1 hall IIp. definite ~nforma.tion. " 
. Q.-Oan it nut"be sa;id <if e'Verygarden' 'iIi C~ohar P' 

..tI..-I know certain gardens which made a profit in :J.9~(). ~s a general rule, 
however, gardens wcre not making profits. . 

Q.-I want to know.how Managers in these circumstances made proposa.1s to pay 
increased wages when the flinds were not available. 1 may say if one is going to be 
fair with the coolie, he must be prepared to 001'1'1 out what is promised. There- was not 
the whet:ewithal to me.ke those increased: paymer.ts· at the' time' or even prior to the 
exodus? ' 

..tI..-1 understood from the Managers that the position was that there were no 
.profits frOtI\ which to pay the e~tisting wago bjIls. ~hat mig~t have to come put 01 
reserves in any case. If they did not give tjli~ increase they would lose .their coolies 
and the gnrdens would' be ruined. . If they gave the increase they' might save the 
garden. They hoped that with the improve:). efficienoy of labour,' with better pay, 
aJ!<l:by ecohomies in sptlcial concessions, they.would work at only' Ii. slightly increased 
Clost of production, and they thought that they "Were justified in thecironlDstances iii. 

·taking upon themselves tbe respodsibilityof saving their gardens from iltter' ruin by 
!ncnrcil:!g a .teillpora!il1 ~lightlyirl.orea.sed expenditure. That; I t.ake it; was theguid
lUg feelIng In the mmds of Managerll. . . 

'Q.-So that the infention was that the- cost o.f produciion should not be increa,eed r-
Jt.-l ~rii~~e t~~Y'~1l ?~ed tba~it w,?uld n~t b~'m.~re~i;ea. .. . 

. a. t .d.~Oan you SIlY. /lPproX!mate~, how ma1:1~ 'cool~s went ou~ o( the Ohargolll 
~~r . . . 

. " .d.":"l believe Jhenllmper -was aOqlething lilw !,!.OQ() or more-perhaps S.OO~. 
1 am afraid 1 do not r€'member the exact figure. 

Q.-Yoll spo~e to someooolies as tl1ey were going away Vom~h district. Row 
many do you think YOIl might bave spo~en to P . 

A:-Itis dHJicult'~ sat. :1 tried to speak 'to a ~~d 'Bf~~.I may havll'actulIlly 
stopped and spokiln to eJght 'or ten. ' ,," ANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY'S 

Q.--Which gB!de~8 ~~re ~hes~ Jl~ollle-fro~ ?' IRANe,.. Lla"Afty 
A.-This particular lot was from Dullabcherra. IO"",V 
Q.-Were- these people doubtful ·as to. wh.etller tl;le promise made by their Mana--

ger would be implemented P. . . . 
A . ...:.Yes. 
'Q.-W~s it not the case that Mr. Batoorwas the lesding' man who proposed thiS 

adfance? 
..:f.-He certainly was one of about three Managers who were vcry much in favour 

(If it ; J think two othera were more 80 than he was. He no 'doubt took a leading part. 
a . ....:. Y ou 'got no indication as to why they doubted the word of the Manager P . 
,..tI..-:-N 0. "" • 

Q.-':'It is extraordinarily difficult to see how the management can. prevent coolies 
goin~ out if a promise that has been made to them is not accepted. Xhere is no. other 
way In which you can deal with labour. . The Manager has made a promise of increased 
wagOil to the coolies, and in spite of that fact, they go out and offer you an explanation 
which indicates that they co not expect that the offer made to them wonld be imple-
mented ~ Is that the . i,mpressiPn they COIl veyed to you j" • 

..tI..-That is 80. 

Q.-YOIl oannot say whether that impresaioI17 was a general one II-
~.-Of course I ciannot sa.y what was in the minda of all the coolies or whom 

there were about 400, but coolies act rather in a. mass' in this respect, ana it is n.oIi, 
likcly that only partioular- individuals would hold one opinion a,,<P&inst the- majority.· 

Q.-If the MaMgerhad made a promise to the coolies, do YOll think that ihe-
%6ft!-Sdolon the part of theAgenia to increase the wa~. was conveyed. !o the. cooliti 
iodU'ectly ~ , 

4.-Yes. 

6 
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. Q' .-The A'!>ents wired back to.say. that they",ere~uof prepared 't9 make the , 
Sliohar. '0 
~ . advance P .: .... ." . . , 

.LI..- ·Yes: . ' 
Q.-Was that qualiJied in any waf''? 
.LI..-I believe not. . 
Q._ W as there a similar refusal o'Jl't~ part of other Agents P . . 
.LI..-Yes, except in the case of Martin and Co., the lesso~8 of Bldya~agar. Messrs. 

Finlay and Co. ultimately agreed to pay these rates. I have no offiCial .knowledge 
on the point.. . 

Q.-Coolies have left the Valley since the rates were concede4 ? 
.LI..-. Many have. . . 
Q._' SO that the rates in their instance had not preventeti an {'xodus? 

.LI..-No . 
. 'Q.-Does. not that point to some kind of political agitation which was' influencing 
labour? •. 

.LI.,-I have no doubt that there is a political movement influencing !loolies. : 
. Q.-So that even: if there may' have. Jbe~ some e~0!l0m~c justifioation in thll1' 
instance, it cloes not follow they were getting nd of the pohtlCallnfluence on tea-gal'den, 
labour by making concessions in wages? • ' , 

.LI..-No concessions in wages would 'altogether exclude political influence, but 
when there is economic trouble political influence has a better soil in. which to work . 

. Q.-In connection with them.oveIilent that is taking place just now in enrolling 
tea-garden labourers as voluntee,rs, can anything be done by Government to limit such 
acti vities ? . . 

.LI..-Government have declared that certain volunteer associations are unlawful asso~ 
'ciations,and to be a member of such associations is iu itself an offence and punishable .. 
You have .. of course, in proceeding under this law, to prove that a man is a mem

'ber of an association that comes within this definition of • unlawful association', which 
. . is, in some cases rather diffioult, but if itbe found that tea-garden coolies are joining 

unlawful associations, Government can give the assistance of the law to !tny. Manager 
'Who wi&hes action taken. .; 

..... '.' Q.-Is it unlawful to wear the distinctive badges of the association P 

.LI..-It is not unlawful to wear a badge except as a sign of your being a member 
of an unlawful association. Itis in Bome sease a proof of your being a member.' The 

. wearing of a badge ill itself is not an offence .. 
Q.LSome-:M:a;'agers seem to be in doubt as to whether they can tak~ legal 

measares ? • ~ •. " 
. .LI..~A Manager of his QWn accord can take no action beyond dhmissing a man,' 

and, having dismissed him, expelling him from the garden in the same way as he would 
.. deal with any unsatisfactory coolio, lIe can, however, make a complaint before the 

... Deputy Commissioner charging this man with being a member of an unlawful 
assooiation, and it would' then be for the Deputy Commissioner to enquire into the 
matter in the ordinary legal course. 

Q.':-'So far these associations are not taking any definite action, but are apparent. 
ly waiting for an order P . 

.d.-They are taking certain definite action. There are picketing shops, especially 
hops that sell English salt, English piece-goods, and country liquor, and' they are try
ing to prP.vent people from buying those articles. In other words they al'e trying ,to in-
terfere with the normal course of trade aud bnsiness. .. . 

. Q.:'-What We were informed when visiting gardens .the other day was that the;-e' 
people are being organized in batclies, one being in charge of say ten volunteers with 
instructions to do nothing ulltil they get the' nQokum'. Would you regard that as a 
movement that requires some active intervention on the 'part of the Government? 

. .LI..-I a~ doubtful whe~her lUore active inte~enti?n is 'pr~cticabltl;. it- is- a: very 
difficult questIon. One realises the danger of the Sltuabon; but It may easily be accen
tu.ated by'llctive measures. On the one hand, it is very difficult to say whether re
pressive measures ,will not stimulate the movement instead' of squashiug. it. On' the.. 
other hand, there 18 .the possibility that if nothing is done, everybody will get tiredo( 
the mo,\,emenp ;. they will q':larrel among themselves, a~d the whole thing will.fizzle OJ1t.. 

. . . '.. . 
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. That is the liDO taken by the apostles ot laissez lai,.e.· and it is very difficult to know SlIohar. 
whetber that or' tcpres~ioQ. is ~be wiser' polio!. " We . had a little' time ago,. abu~t &; 

, rllontQ b~~. started ta'Ju~g ~ctlve measures; and tIle results are nO,t so very' satisfactOry 
as to enCoIli"a<>e' us in gomg: on: We arrested:· a good many leaders and sent them to 
jail. but we found other' Dien 'Coming up iJi their' place, and. l ~m a little' doubtf~; 
mrseJ,f:'whether it.is lDuch il8~ goi~g 011 wit~ these1>rostlcutions.. .,. . ,,', 

. ·O.-The fear is t~at as we get away,ffJm the time o~'~Il<l!l~"ltqPr.e.'II!W,\lQf cOp'~il!S" 
ni~nyof''lfho~ a~e .Q1!I.tll,well t~e~.~1i now, ~~e moyemel!t may contmue and we,;Wlll 
not esoape the pos91bllltr of ~. sl'niil~ expentlnce .to bhargola? Is Governmen~ IH, a, 
~~~~i~n,to,t~~,e ~~~ ~ctj~ltwlth 1I),~le,,!, to,~reventIng that,? ' ' 

.A.-I do not kno'I'V toat we can ~top a';l ex~dus. once people have ~~ t~~i~, mil1d" 
on it, I do not know of any way In which It might be done effectively. I don't 
t'hinlt there is any.' ", .. - " • 

0,.-1 just.wallt~ tq know !hat yo~ thought. as I.mY$8lf· tilin~, t~~~ ther,e,is.~o· 
, 1!~l', . ~s. t~~, fo;,c~',~~, ~l!? su~~~~nt to' stOp ano~tbr.ea~ ?~ , 
, f .A._TAO, Ul1d",. nl'll<jlnt, con.1;tions, We have a v.ery ell'J.lcf,ivA force 1.1lJ:e. whir.hl 

ca' sen'-"'a,r:r'f'c~'to eal\rlt/l.tro 111e" ",' ~ , " """, '11'1 T "t., , 1:'1, 
'YI'.,1l. .... Ii tp., .py P 1\.,,,, ,.4... ,,' It, ... ' 
• Dr. 1filfiams :-Q.-With regard to the rise of wages in the Ohargol~ Valley, 
are you'aware'~t the agreement 1l0nus'ht..s dillappearediV ' - ,," " 

• ~-:-'I:w,~ I)9~, ~~~re,. ~~~ ,I.a~i~~pa~~ it:', ' 
Q.-Do you, reganl. thltllgree~Iln.t, b'1!1'18 as,~ C9P:q~SS~!ln,P:, 

A.-I regard the bonus as a concession, not the agreement. 

,Q.-What, is your opinion abo~t; a,gre~lIlentsunder Act xnu,w&uld you 
continue them or would you transmute them Into higher wages 2. 

• .A -My personal opinion is to oontinull' agreements with a slight modifioation in 
t.he Act. I think it is a benefit to the ooolie 'to have once a year a littlll'lhmp sum 
coming in. ' . .... ' 

q;-:-Ip. ,,:~~t w,~1 v.;,~H~~Yo~, ~~~~ ¥,t, ~I~I P, 1 

, .A.,-I wO)1ll1 trAnsfer tp the l~bo~r\lr tAe ontipq. of, rp'paF~qg, tP.\!, I1td~!\p.q~ rAtJ:J.~ll 
't}Ia~ 0'pIl).plet'Jlg.4i~ qOnt~ot, ' , 

Q.-With regard to the Ohargola exodus I would like your opinion on the 
oO!ldit!on' oUhe coolies P ',' " ' ' , 

.A.-I 1V0uld say that the ooolies, on tbe whole, wpre a little below the average of: 
tea-garden conlics. Generally r Asw no "signs of: emaoiation or starvation,' but they 

\verevery badly clothed, Perhaps:L may explain that the, majority.of the oOolie.s who 
were leaving were the remnants of large hatohes of ()!&amar, and low-caste men from 
tjJ.eCentrru Pl'ovi(lc\l$ a,nq,'1ora,»hpllr, 'who bad, been. iwport!l4. illfa~in!, year~ .. had 
suffered severely in the beginning of the influenza epidemic, and had never. q).lit~ g9t 
over'tbat. Al~o,th~y ~ad a ve,ry poor time on the gardens, ~e.cause the old, i~(ii~enous 
ooolies of Chsrgola are good caE.te llindus ,who utterly despl&ed ,those people wlio had 
be,en brought ~n amolip, them, ~nd~ I gl'ther, rather bUllied· " them; ~o .they, had sp~ial 
leaaonsforbemg 'Unhappy. " • 

Khan 8aMb Walt Mukammad :-Q.-Do you think that a similar rise in wages 
as W8S accorded in Chargola, was or is necessary in oth8l'parfs o£.the 'DiviSion ander 
yo\11' c\large P 

.A.-l could. not. geller~lise. 1. wpuld"qot; bl) in~iqed, tpS!loY. tpat ~x.. or, four annas 
were generally necessary ratesl I have in fact m8.de certain suggestions to G!lveri1~ 
ment in which I put down a lower soale of wages as beil1g sufficient. 

~,-B!1t8?W~ rise ill wa~,s, ~.as nec~ry, I take it P 
.A.-Yes, I think it was eenain)y nec~y. all a good mltllY. other, gardell8it 

would be des1rable, ~ut I findit v~ry qifficult to generl'li~e. '4 depepds on a great-many 
'tJJ.i ngp. 9!l.s()me ga:<lell:B, even. ~.~* low, rates~CO?lifs, coulll e,8l'D, quitego~' pS1 ~lIVing. 
to the fa,)Ilihes for llcea. 'l'here are some ooobes who would' only, do a mlrumUm 
amount of work. Ilnd earn' merely. the, h~ira i other coolies, make a.~ m~ob money as 
they can. I, thlnk, however, that a grellt' many gardens ought to'have, llJ,Cre88ed the 
wSSM' on the ground tJIat the rise in wages has not'bee,aproporti"nal tti the rise' in the 
oO&t of !iring. i fin:? fr'olJ1,t~6 repClrtl) that As 'Ionga~,' as,in 1~B9!aco9lie, f~miIt 
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• con-isting of & man, his wife and one or.two- childrenj earned, on an average, about. 
Rs;10. The cost of living for a ooolie was then. estimated to be Rs. 9 or Rs. 10. 
a month for tbe family, so that income and expenditure about balanoed. Now I find 
that a .coolie family, as far as I am able to judge f~om statistics, maKes ahout Re. 13 
to Rs. 18 and the cost of living has gone up to !ibout Rs. 20 on the same soole 8S that 
of 1889, so that relatively the labourer is worse off and that is perhaps due partly to 
the fact that he does less work. 

Q.-·H~\v have the prices of foodstuffs and cloth changed during the last. ten 
years? 

...1..-1 think foodstuffs have gone up about 50,% and' cloth twice to .three times 
t.he former price. . 

JlI'. DtUI :-' Q.-What would you recommend for an individual to live in comfort ? 
A . ...., ',rhe tot~l' oornings of a man should be Rs. 10 a month; a woman would 

probably make less on the average throu~hout the year, say, about R~. 7 or Rs. 8, and, 
a child about Rs. 4 j these rates include all the concessions. You may give concessions 
an.i decrease the wages by a correspnnding amount. In my opinion a family would 
be qUite well off with these earnings with three or four non-working children if 
they had a.little land; not otherwise. ., 

Q.-Would you recommend that a coolie sbould be given a share in the profits? • 
...1..- 1 doubt whether he has got to that stage of education where he could be made 

to .understand the principle of profit sharing. Experienced planters have told me 
tbat if a coolie were to get a. share in a prosperous year and nothing the next year, 
which may be a bad year, be would not understand it. . 

. KhO/f& Sahib Wali Muhammad :-Q.-Agriculturalland, I take it, is held by a 
good many coolies, while some do not hold land jl , 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Does this not cause some heart-burning? 
...1..- On a few ~ardens it has caused heart-burning. I remember one garden in 

South Sylhet, where the Manager, on taking over. found ~reat dissatisfaction owing 
to the unequal distribution of land between old and new coolies, and he endeavoured 
to put this right by a fresh distribution with the result that there was a serious 
riot. Tbe new coolies were dissatisfied with the old state of affairs, and the old coolies 
res~nted any attempt to re9tify it. 

Q.-Would it not be good for coolies holding lnnd to pay rent to the Tea Company i' . 
...4.-0n most gardens coolies do pay rent. Some gardens give the land free, some 

charge a small rent, while others chal'ge an economio rent. . . 
. Q.-To remove tbis hE'art-burning would it not be wise to charge all the coolies an 
economic rent and do away with this concession? 

..!l.-I think that even if rent were charged ihe possession of land would be a. 
concession.. . 

Majo,. Fox :-Q.-. With regard to the rise in .the cost of living during the 
last ten years ynu said foodstuffs had gone up 50.,% and cloth two or three times the 
price. Is it not the case tl.at on many gardens foodstuffs a.re sold at concession rates? . 

A.-On most ~ardens 1 understand. . 

Q.-And that cloth is also sold? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.'-Then would it be fair to say that coolies have not felt this rise to the extent 
oHO%? . 

A.-Yes. 

Mr. DaB :-Q.-Do you knowwhetber Managers are of opinion that the 
coolie $hould havtl some right of possession on the land? \ 

. 4.-1 cannot say what the general opinion is on the subject. I have known Ii 
few men who said they would certainly be opposed to it .. I cannot speak for the in-

. dustry as a whole. . 
Q. - Vhat do you consider is the reason for tbis ? 
A.-F:I~tly, I think some Mana.gers like to reserve to tbemselves the power of 

Tectifying any unusual di£tribution ; seoondly, if a coolie ceased to wOl'k for the garden, 
.he should hwe no right to retain the land wbich has been given him as a coolie. 
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, Presid;'nt ;-Q.--Do yoli tllin'k that the baH-yearly return which Gove~nment has Slicchar., 

prescribed as regards wages,is satisfactor,,"or wCluldyou su~gest'll.ny altEl'6tlO.lS P 
A.-I blLve nu alteratiOl;ts to suggest in this return. 

Q.-Do you think these retur~8' are checked by the garden Manager? 
A,-t'b'aveno knowledge how the checking is done, but I'know tliat'there, are 

many inaccuracies discovered in them. •• 
, Q._' ,SO that the presumption would be thntthey are not checked by the: 

ManBger,?, ' ' 
A.-J Rupposethe actual arithmetic is left to a clerk. 
(F.-Is it reliable? 
A.-Not Imtirely. 
Q.-Would you say, in general, tlmt it is a reasonabla return as regards wages on 

a garden? ' ' 
..l.. - I believe so, I imagine th!l.t under the usual law of averages. these mistakes' 

cancel each other by the time one gets 10 the figures of the whole proVlnoe. ' 
Mr. Mc:l1orl'an :~ Q.-' 'Do you think it would be 1\ reasonable thing to ask the 

Manager to cheCk ,the arithmetic of a return like that i' " , 
..t.'-1 should no~ like to 'do t1iat. Managers migh.t occaSionally notice any 

extraorJinary figures and make enq Ilil'ies .before forwarJing the returns, otharwise I 
would not expect the Ma:ll.aget to add up hiS oolumns. ' 

PANITOLA, LAKHnIPUR, 4TH FEBRUARY 1222. P.ni~ola. 

[MR. WITHERS AND lh. Fox ABSENT.] 

No. Bo.-Dr. F. C. MOCoM1lIlII,Aledical Officer:-

I have been in this distriot all?gE'ther 14, y~ars. .1 '!Vas here, first for ,3. 'years 
{rom 1904 to 1907, then I went to BlShnath (Darrang district) for 3 years and tinally 
came back here-in 1911. ' 

M,.. lJalc80n :-Q.-Would you say that this is a healthy distriot on the whole as 
fa: as the CQolie is concerned? 

A.-Conditions in the distriot rather differ. The upper end towards LimbuguriJs 
very malarious, and from Panitola down wards the incidence of malaria is less. ' _ 

.There are a bout 20 gardens under my ,charge. Hookworm is not bad in the gardens 
looked after by me. I always mu&ter the coolies regularly and' examine them from 
time to time "With a view to keeping down the inoidence. Those ,whom I find 
luffering fromanlBmia are separated and placed under treatment. We ,have ,no 
latrine system in the lines. We -Gave started the septio tank system at' one, or tWI) 
hospitals as an experimental measure just to see how the coolies would take to it. 

Q.-Do you find any difficulty in getting coolies to gil in for indoor treatment P 
A.-On Borne garden~ where disoipline has been maintained from time immemorial, 

ther~ is no trouble in thill respect. It has been rather difficult on other gardens 
where there hus been labour unrest, ' 

Q,-As regards the taking of indoor treatment, do you find that anything depends 
on the quality of the Indian staff P 

A -I think the personality of the doctor habu has got a lot to do with getting 
coolies into hospital. It is essential to have a good doctor bahu 1vho is good with 
labour and weil-backed by the Manager. " 

Q.-Would you say at the present moment that a coolie is well·nourished and 
well clothed on the gardens on the 'whole? 

..t.-Yes, that is so on the whole. 
Q.-Bui would you say that in some cases there is room for .. mprovement P 
..l. - Yl's. on some gardens there is room for improvement. Of Course it depenas 

entirely on the class of labour that the garden has. There are certain castes of 
coolies who are unemployable and much depends on whether the management looks 
after suoh coolies and nurses them, at. the same time seeing tliat they get full pay 
and rioo. New ooolies on first arrival are segregated for a week or 10 days. 
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panltola. Q.-Inyour experience of ~v~r.ioye!,~sW:<J~~jl 'Yj>u, 1J!l,~ t,hat th,1l phy;sillUl' oJ the 
'. ,.present"dayrecruit i)I as:good.ll,slOlea,rugg Po . • , 

A.-There is a latger peroentage of inferior castes.re~ruited.atthe present. time and 
less of the aborlginal t.V,pe 'lYho area s,uJlerior ~ tot.' I ~an sat "tliat' 'this . ph1siCa~' dis-
ability affects tM'capability' of. earnipg good-wages.' . \," 'f-

PreBident::-· Q.-Isthis 4istrict. o~Iy..sJlltable fQ~. q!!rta,U!., cJ~.ses, o(C2oli~!!.. ?I 
A.-I would not say that exactly, but oert'loin coolies do better up here. W.e,~~ 

very few coolie~ir0!!l.the Unite~ P,~yiJ?-qes an~.mY;, op'i~~o~ is,t4at,t4~ycerta.~!IJy .do 
not gef on well, oWing partly'to cllmat10 cond1twns and partly t'othe chan3e 1tl dle~. 
I do not think a United l'rovinces coolie can feed himself proRerly here 'w'itli 'the' 
hi<>'h price of flour. I ha.ve 'not had' very' 'riiuc'heiperiencEi 'of . United ' ProVinces 
co~lies. In Balijan there were about 200 of them and we got a 'supplyof,l'Iour to' feed 
them with, but most of the coolies died. I considered such COOli!!~:q~·w;E!¢.ta~Ie. 

Q.-What does it cost at present to feed, a Q.Q!l.lie.~ 4~I!~~al Pu' 

A.-It would cost about Re. 5, not including clothing, in 8' big hospital. Duri~ 
the I$t few yeafS it· mignt. have.goneoonsidera,blr.4ig4er,· W~.!!.upp'ly' ~4di)l1l: and 
olothing in the hbspitl'l. " . . '. . ." .. 

Mr. Md(prran :-Q.-Would YOll say, tPa~ tAe hospitAl di!lit. i~ a,s%ht~y, spe-
cialised diet, that is to say, better thaldhllY get ill t4eit:. ~'fm'h!lYs~?, . " . , 

A.-Erobably they get. qtilre fowJ a)l..d.fis4 ; it, m!lY not Il!lCeS!l!-,!,jly;, r~.l!rps,eAt what' 
a coolie takes,in his. own hq~se. ' •. . , . '. . . . 

Q.-With regard to the cost of food. in hosp~taIJ one ha,~ to bear in mind that. that. 
is for a special purpose P 

A.-Yes. . --...,.
j.," Oil .. ,.; -. f 

No. 86.-. Lieut.-Col. H. O. GARBETT, Superintendent 0/ BudZa Beta Tea 
Oompany :-:- . ... . ,. .,- , 

I have been nearly 26 yeal'! m T.ea aqd.i", m.r Il,esent. ~llet sinc~ the y'earl915. 
I am in charge of four di visions.-I ha vii-been 'au' my ·t'i.iliii' in 'thil" Lil.Kh~rii pui d'1Atrict. 

Mr. Dawson :--Q.-- When did. you 'gi'l"e it. rise'rn wages m Budla Betap. .. 
1 . ....!.Oii tit Deceiriber 192~. -In 19~:j, m~ii gorlts: ~ 'io'1ls."6~~ ~rnfh arid women 

Rs. 6 to Re. 5. l.'he rates have been raised for men 5 annas 6 'pieS' t'(),lL ahl1ag da.ilt 
illid wolneh"5 a.nrialr to 'S--annltl '6'pies dAilY'; ~ " "".' .. , . '. ...., 

Q.-You say in 1913 the wages were for men Rs. '1 to Rs. 6 a month. Would 
thatliavebeen'the'casdiI111t19'P""" ~."" .... L. .• ,.' .. , "".' - .,,~, . 

A.-Yes: ii.na\v~me~an;i"cb'ndren were receiving Rs. 6 to Rs. 5 and Rs. 4-8-0 to 
Rs. 3, "l'esp6ctiv'ely, ''llh'6 "diffe~ence betWiletl.'tlte' lIevell-rupee ~d01ie~ a.ndthe'si:i-rupee 
coolies istfliil :"th~Re who' take theit'rice' get Rs!'6. andr-th!lse 'wlio dO" not. take it. get: 
itl'e'xtkrUjme.'Rice inold 'at\he fi.xed'l'~te· of'Rs;'3, '11, 'm'aUlld iii 'the gatdeb. SO 
also IlndE-r thli new rlrt'es; thelldolieson' th!! loW'er''ratt1 of,pay get"iice at. Its. 8;/,\ maund • 
. .,., Q~~Is)ftA~,pqlicl'~- 4i~.c~~·rttg~ '~9,t?I~A~ ~rp.~:t~,k,i~~ ri~e.',?.' ' - ". .,. 

th 
A;l~ W ~ ,,!"ould ia.th~r'l tb,ey :w~e ,fre.~ ~fl t~,e..f~~~p,~l,.sO ~h~~ ,t1tel'~c(}1;l\d, ~p'an20 for 

emse ve9. . ." '.' 1 ., • ") 

, . '''q;~ You say i~ U)2~ t~e l?ss on ri'1.~ was Rs:. ~4~0~O, on Budlr, l!eta Pivision, 
alone. "Wou'id yousattlih,t you 'lost so much on' nee' and at tb'e 'kame' 'tIme you 
g~inedbyp,a7ingthose.co~lie5Ies8payP .: .. "',, .. ,," /,.,., !·,I" ,/'. I-

I . :J'.-.:lri the' case' ot ~hose 'who take rice, it. really;, ~sts, thll gar~en mo~. Tlie 
people who do not take nee are usually the coolies who have a'llttlefntleland of their' 
.Q.wn';' '- r-,. :. -. ! J ._ ~ • ,.,! •. r., . . " j •• ',~ •• ~ I. .... " ~ .. t.r or. ~ .'l ..,. "_ 

'''The cost of-plucking and manufaoturing a maund of, tea is estimated, at Rs. & 
which is the rate more or less over all the Division!i:" W~ work nearly up to. -this' 
eslimatf)." . .. ".' . , 

Q.-With regard to question 47, you say. the taqk bas not bee,n altered.. in recent 
yPars, If you look at the answer as regards Ka,njil(oah, 'Y911 saJ..tAeJig\lt, h~~. task 
has be~~, ip:cI~8:se,d, b,y 1i.re. na,l' s.~nc.e, ,Ip].3,. I~,~"~i ~~~cF, 

-4r-::'X;~s\ ollly, ip. t~e; t\~~~,qVi~~t,bp)i,ng:., . 
• Q.,- Ip.lra:nji~oah Y\lll slIJ .. in ticc'!, h9!li?g:a cooJie, C!'1l" only' ~arlt oq~,f~()~ aqtl 
III t.lle, ~tjJ.er,D~Y!~lonl\ app'!l>rI)I\Uy~tbetl) 1, .I\Oli!l\lt.8.!I ~\l, w.~!l,.t. a' C09IJ!l.~! . BArn.. p. . 

A.-. That is wrong; it sbould have been II a coolieearl1s as much BS he: likes in 
Kanjiko!'h also, ".: .' ~ .. , - -', "," . "'. ".. . . . '. L • 
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At .BudIa ;Beta there are 1,000 fligAa' of land held by 300 coolies,. that is to say, panltota. 

18 per cent. of the adult coolics have got landfor cultivation in tile garden. Rent 
is charged at four annas, per fI;'!Jha. 
. As regards irrecoverable loans, about Re 40 per annum is written off. This only 
represents cash which has been borrowed by the coolies for ceremonies. etc.; it does 
not include money for rice advances. There is not much outstanding in the way of 
rice advances. . , ..., . ...... . 

, Pregnant womert are given leave thide monthebefore and .three months after 
birth and are also allowed full.pay for tl)e whole period, but no. bonus is'given on the 
birth of a child. A pregnant woman may get pay for Ii longer period according to the 
advice of the doctor. I think it is a sound policy to give full hasiraB for six months, 
beoause it acts as an encouragement to i.ncreased pregeny. . 

Agreement advances are recovered by a bODk entry transactiDn; 
Q.-1s the advance a bonns? ' 
..d-It is not a benns"and yet -il; is a bonus. For-instance, a' man shewn as 

. getting Rs. 6 a month in eur pay sheets is given an extra. rupee so. that he is '!lhDwn as 
getting Rs. 7 a month and accO'I'ding to. the wDrk he does, say,fDI' full wDrk, I. evel'y 
,month Doe rupee is deducted for the recDvery. Df the advance, but his pay is made 
out at the full Rs. 6 rate." , 

Q.-In. practice wDuld yDu say that the coolill gets that B.s •. l2 intr his pocket? 
" ..d.~ res, he does nDt really pay it baok. We put cDQlies under agreement; 
Children of 15 and upwards .are put under,agreement. 
'.' . Q.-Suppo~iDg Aot XIII was abDliqhed, would it make ml,lch difference to' yDur 
gardlln in the way of cDcJlies absconding or doing less work P 

..d.-I certainly think th"t if Act XIII is aholished we SbDUld probably have 8 
few more abscDllders. . • 
. Q.'-'Suppc8i~ the GDve~ment Df India did abolish the Aot, whiohis not 
improbable, woula yo~ still.cDntinue to give the 1)onus? . . ' 

..d.-The whole question would have to be re,ccinsidered. 1 ;ShDUld think that, the 
CDmpany and DireotDrs weuld require some prDtection, " 

Pl'e,idm·t":-Q.--Is the birth-rate higher than the death-rate Dn'your gardens? 
..d.-I have four gardens, on three Df these the' birth· rate is ·higher than the 

death·rate.' '. ' ' . 
1921. Birtb •. D •• tM. 

Kbarjan, ... 123 70 
Kanjikoah 46 36 
Budla neta ... ... 106 107 
Bokp8m ... ... 940 59 

Generl\lly speaking the birth-rate is higher. 
I think it is pcssible for a coolie to earn as muoh in a given time with a reduced 

task for fine plucking. as was the case when CDarser plucking was the practice, 
·provided the reduotion is in propDrtion.· . 

. f t~ink the oODlie can earn as much by plucking now as during Ihe ·war bODm 
fu~ . 

. Q.-Do you think the coelie is as well eff UOIV' as comparetl witb. hi$ condition 
before the war? ' 

..d,-I consider he is better olI now in spite ~f the great rise in prices including 
cloth. The price of oloth has gDne down a gDDd deal during the lust two months; t 
ShDuld say the CDst of Ii ving is now about 60 per cent. abDve pre-war ra tea. 

Q.-Do you think the coolies are better clothed now? 
..d,-I tllink they are abDut tbe same. -
Dr. William, :-g.-What is the method of giving agreements on your gardens? 
..d.-We have the Agreement .FDrm XIII. ~here is a separate paper for each 

coolie and his name a.nd other details are filled in and his thumb impression. taken, 
with a stamp affixed. '1 he monthly wage is entered, 'and we promise the coolie what
~ver his monthly wllges a.re. Men Rs. 7 and women Ra. 6 is the presem rate' it 
used to be Re. 6; this is in addition to the bonus. ' 

Q.-Does he aetl1aIlyget Rs. 7 ? ' 
. ...f..-Yes. if he works the full number of working days in the mDnth which. 

variu from 2 L to 27 days.. An average wDrking month is 26 days. 
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Q.-If a coolie is sick what happens P .' 
A.-It depends on his sickness a great deal. If ~eriouBly ill, he is taken to 

hospitai, but if he is merely seedy and unable to work for a day o~ so, he is given 
leave and not paid unless he goes into ihe main .hoo;pital, where he is fed at garden 
cost. Individual sick allowance is also given. 

Q.-The agreement provides that ¥ 8. c.oolie is liick~ he ·is still paid so much a 
month? , 

A._(WitnesB 'IlIa~ shown a .!pecimen form by Dr. Williams.) That is not the 
a<>rcementiorm used In my Oompany. . o ,,' ' . . 

I prefer scattered lines as they make Jor hfo.alth and happiness. 
Land for rice here is generally not diffioult to cultivate. 
Khan Sahib Wali Muham;marJ. !-·Q.--Do yoU mean to Bay that the coolies llre 

better off now because the wages have beel!.Taised? 
A.-Yes. . 
About 60 to 70 per:cent.of our coolies are under a,,<>reement. 
Q.-The remainder who are not under agreement are not given to absconding P 
A.--f:ome of them do go away. . 
Q.-Does it mean that 60 per cent. <if the 'cdolies 'stay on because they are 

under agreelllent but for which fact they wo)lld go away? 
A.-·· If tbey are determined to go, they wouiciplease 'themselves, but I think, 

being under agreement, they feel that tbey owe ail obligation tothe.garden. 
In the case of non-working children we,giy:efree rioe. to large families consisting 

of fouH)r 'five children. For instance, if tllere was a faJ!!iily consisting of five or six 
children and only two of them were working, we would supply 'frelliice to the others 
to help' the family through, ..., 

A bout Rs. 4;000 worth of blankets have been supplied in one year. 
'Mr. McMorran :-'Q.-'y on wej.~ aSke4 Ii question which ilmoliJlted to ·this: "DQ 

tbey want to abscond because they -areiinder· agreement ,.? Does it follow thlit 
coolies 'want to abscond ;hecessarily p' ' 

A.-No. 
Q.-If people abseond there may be l'easoiu which 'might bavenothing to do with 

the treatment on the gardens I take it? :.. . 
A.-Yes; in fact I think nearly all the cases of absconding are due to .. trouble9 

among the ooolies themselvc!s. _ 
Q.-The suggestion is always mad" that the planter is responsible for the treat

ment of the coolies whereas such troubles arise more often than not out of their own 
disputes P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it not in the interests of the eniplo~er to be considerate in the treatment 

of his l!~bour ? . 
A.-Yes. 
As a general rule, a man's total earnings are sufficient to 'maintain himself and 

his family in health and reasonable comfort, but that must depend a great deal on 
various conditions such as how long he has been in Assam, whether he has . other 
means of support such as rice land of his own in which case his pay might covet' the 
expenditure of the whole family_ . 

. Q.-But as a general rule an agricultural labourer would'be assisted by his wife 
and family in his earnings, I take it ? . 

A.-That is so. 
I consider that the remuneration in money paymez:.ts together with the various 

concessions received by the coolies is sufficient to JIlaintain the labourers in health 
and rea.onablo comfort. I do not think it desirable from the coolie's point of view 
that these concessions should be converted into an incre8lie of money wages. 

Q.-Occasionally rice cheapens and tbe price comes down below the average and 
ther!:' is no suggestion miLde in these circumstances that the coolie should accept a 
lower rate of lemuneratian P 

A.-~o. 

Q.-Supposing rice is fluctuating from year to year and that in one year it has 
be~n abnormally cheap and in an ,other it has been abnormally dear, may it not be 

• sald that the one cancels out the other P 
A.-Yes. 
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Q.-In many other employments wa~es remain unchanged but prices go up P 
.A.-That is so. 
Q.-So long Ill! it is :temporary there is no. change necessary in wage.s. _ The 

prices of foodstuffs at present, (or e~mple, are ql1!te reasonably low; .• re they not P 
.A.-Yes. 
Q.-They did compare unfavourably with pre-war prices ? 
.A.-Yes. 
Q.-Bo that while we are making thts Enquiry the cost of "tl!emarket for food 

prices is such as to make the position ofthe coolie quite a favoUrable one? 
.A.-Yes. 
Q.-Can you say, or have you any idea lIS to wha.t percentage of a cooTIe's 

outlay in a year is represented by the purchase of cloth P 
.A.-I oannot say, but it would be a very small proporti?n I should say. 
Q.-It has been suggested that thllagreement should be withdrawn, but that 

the 'payment mode on account of the agreementBhould be 'continued; Do you think 
that a reasonable suggestion ? . 

·.A.-N 0, I do not agree with it altogether. 
Q.-' Would it be reasonable to regard the advances made~by a garden to a coolie 

under agreement as some premium paid. for getting his services throughout the 
-year? . . ' 

, 
.A.-Yes. 
Q.-So long as it 'is a' two-cd2ed agreemept and not cine-sided? 
.A.-Yes. 
g.-You do not necessarily put new ooolies under agreement? 
.A.-Nevei. 
Q.'-So that 'a ~ooliecoming ttp to the gardenia not bound doW'll from tile day of 

arl'ival, but is free to find bis feet in a Dew district and he does it absolutely of his own 
.free will without any compulsion being put on him to remain P 

.A-Yes. 
I have luid no strik~ whatever on my gardens. 
Mr. Daw,o,,:-Q.-As regardsquestioil.No-. 2i. you have /liven tbe same answer 

as the Sub..(Jommittee, :-t.e."cRs. 8 for. a ·man and Rs. 7 ,for a woman ,fora decent 
living wage. Supposing a ·man and wife. both workers, have two coildren of five and 
siz: years of age, would this wagll cover the oost ell the whole family 'jI, 

A.-I think so. 
The present rate of rice in the bazaar is Rs. 6-4.,-0 for karla rice. 
Q.-Would you not say that rice .in the bazaar was cheap at the present moment? 
.A,-No. ' 
Q,-Wbat was tbe prioe in the bazaar before the war P 

# .A.-Between Rs. 4. and Ra. 4.-6-0 as far as I remember. 
Q.-Is this three-rupee rate a survival of Act VI 'jI 
.A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you remember what was the wage for a coolie under Act VI 11 
.A.-Rupees I) for the first year for men and tts. 40 for women, and Rs. 5 and 

R~.6 for the second and third year, respectively, for men, while Rs.4·8-0 and Rs. I) 
for the second anti third year for wl)men. 

Q.~Did they have opportunities for earning liccIJ in those days in addition to 
the fixed wages ? 

PanltolL 

.A.-Not to ROY great extent. They could earn ticCIJ on plucking and hoeing 
and that was about all. Nowadl'Ys they can earnticca on any work. Women would 
not makevelY much in the cold weather, but they can and do earn ticcIJ in pruning. 

Q.-It is possible that -in Bome eases coolies are absent cutting their crops in the 
cold weather, but in the Doom-Dooma district there is not much of that so tbat 
there, at any rate, to a large extent coolies m'Il dependent more or less \Ju'tirely on 
,what they can make on the garden. Would that be correct P . 
. .A.-No. A ooolie has a hundred and one ways of adding to his salary. He 
makes baskets and sells tbem in the blllaar ; he grows vegetables which is also anotber 
me:lnS of adding to his income. 
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cultivation, get opportunities of earning more P 

A.-Generally speaking, coolies in the Panitola district,having more rice land 
can add more to their income than the coolies living in Doom-Dooma. ' 

I 110m fu favour of retaining Act XIII or so:z:.e other Act on similar lines. 
The concessions which are given to a coolie over and above his wages would work 

out monthly to a?out ~s. 2:6-0 on the average at Kharjan; that is excluding 
medicine and housmg whIch, if added, would mean another Ra. 6, i.e., RIt. 3 for 
housing and .Rs. 2 for medicine. If all these <:<>nce~sions were added to the wages of 
a coolie his Income would amount to somethmg like Rs. 15 to Rs. 16 a month 
Rupees' 3 for housing covers the cost per adult working coolie or a tofal of Rs. 36 
a year. 

No. 87.-· lIr. G. E. MOORE, Manager, Panitola, Tea Estate,Jokai Tea Oompany, 
Limited:-

I consider that the remuneration in money' payments togE"ther with tbe various 
concessions received by the coolies is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health 
.and reasonable comfort. 

From tbe executive point of view and from the garden point of view if the con. 
cessions were converted into an increase of money wages, it would make the workin .. 
of the garden very much ea~ier. but from the coolie's point of yiew it would not b~ 
at all suitable. . 

We work on tbe unit system which was started in the beginning of 1920. We 
'Were the first garden in this district to start th& system. My example, was followed 
by some other gardens in the Panitola district. I have found the unit system quite 
satisfactory even from the garden point of view as regards quality .of work and the 
amount of work done. , . 

I had trouble in one coolie line where ,tbe coolies complained they would prefer 
to have their pay monthly and not fortnightly and that they should not he required 
to pay cash for their conceSsion rice. When I started the unit system I arranged to 
pay the coolies fortnightly instead of monthly, thinking that it would be to the 
benefit of the coolies, but they evidently did not like it. They wanted to receive their 
pay for the ordinary garden task monthly; anything tbat was earned over the ordinary 
ta,k was to be given them weekly or fortnightly with a view to enahle them to buy 
their oil, rial aod other things., 'fhey pref~rrad to have their pay proper in a lump 
Sum. The reason they gave was that if they received their pay in small amounts 
they would never have large sums to buy; say, a blanket or a piece of cloth, for 
ready cash, In other words anything earned over 4 anllas for women and 5 annas 
fer men was to bc paid to them weekly or fOlt~ghtly.' . 

M,'. Da7IJson':-· Q.-Do you think the coolie h!mself has benefite:lby the uilit 
system P , 

A. -Certainly. 
Q.-Can you give us a case illustrating that P 
A.-In the out-garden of this division we had a strike and the Assistant Manager 

reported it to ine. I' went over and met the lahourers. . The unit system was insti· 
tuted there about the same time as jt was here. After two months' work nnder the 
unit system the labour force of the out-garden petitioned to go back to the· old' form 
of pay. I tried to explain to them tbat they were losers, by it but thpy seemed to 
be suspicious and I was requested to revert to the, old, system. When I met the 
coolies at the time of the strike, their grievance was ~hat Panitola W8S under the' unit 
sy&tem anel the a\'o ,Wolntel to .have it. . My cO!lclusions were that they realized that 
the Panitola hel g Irden coolies were earning more undar ,the unit system than the 
coolies of the. out "garden under the hazira system. 

Q.~At what rate do you sell concession rice P 
A.-At Rs. 4-8·0 a maund and sometimes Re. 5 ; it is never sold over Rs. Ii. 
My cooFes have approximately 3,062 bigha. of land for cultivation within the 

grant and approximately 3,182 bigkaa outside. Approximately 90 per cent. of the 
adult popUlation have got land for cultivation. The coolies to a large extent are 
houFed in garden bustee8 and prefer this system. 

We introduced the latrine system in our lines three ye!\rs ago as an experimental 
measure. ' 
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Q.-Would you ple&se deseribe thc latriue briefly P Panltola. 

A.-The latrine is a septic bnk. A water-tight tank is huilt in the ground. In 
this ease it is a 2-$eated latrine which wHl do approximately for 35 people. The size 
of the tank. is 6 feet long by 3 feet bro!!>d by 3 feet deep. Fitted to this tank is all 
overflow pipe with 1\ drowned outlet. For the benefit of the Committee I would explain 
that a dl'owned outh,t mems that the overflow is taken not ,from .the . surface of the 
water tank but half-way dowQ. the tank. A latrine of that. size with a housEl over 
it costs approximately Rs. 85. . •• 

Q.-Do the coolies use it? 
A.-Undoubtedly. When I was building it even before I finished the work I hBll 

trouble in preventing CO'llies from' goipg there. In my opinion as far as latrines are 
concerned, cooiies will use them provided that they are aLways kept clean. That is 
ahsolutely essentiul; As long as the Jatrine iq kept clean I have no difficulty in 

. getting the coolies to use it. I maintain sweepers and the latrine i>; under the direct 
supervision of the doctor habu. 

Q.-Do you thinkt~t the health of the coolies has improved by using this 
.latrine? 

A.-I certainly think so. For imtance we had a good deal of anremia and 
QinCnylostomiCisia in the lines where t.he latrine is; there. is nry little now. 

I am of opinion that Act XIII is most essential from the labourer's ,poil.\t of view 
as well as from the point of view of the Company. From. the point of view of the 
employer, I may say. that he .I!1akes the ad,vanoeto a labourer and he natllJ'ally wants 
'IIPme form of security for it. The money is advanced Jree of intllre,t and I thin'k YUll 
·will azree that it is a universal polioy that the employ.-r must require some form of 
security for the money advanced by him, and if Act XIII was' repealed, 'it is my 
:opinion that many employers wouli! be ilisinclined'to make advances and the result 
,can ~mly moandisconteut among the lahour force. 

Thore is no' doubt but that the labourer appreciates the advance which he )lsuallv 
takes from the garden. or coul'lle l do not.make a practice of .giving the advance to 
anybody who asks for it ... I; always go into a man's case and, satisfy myself that he 
wants the. money for " beneficild purpose anll then ;I give it to hiij1. My8.dvallces are 
recovered; they are not bonusp.s. . 

, Q.-S~p'posing Act XIII were abolished,. would you .col\tinue the advance? 
A.-Personally 1 wo\.\ld continue to advance the nlOlley, ;butI woul!I not like to 

. answer for othets. • . 
We have 110 very Ia.rge number of:cattle,.1!ut very few pigs. 
As regards the Act. 1 should not mind making the advances under any other Act, 

provided it rElplaces Act XIII. Persol1/ll1y I wonld be satisfied with the Indian 
Contract Ac~ which is a civil transaction. EveD if the penal sectbns in Aot XiII are 
repealer!, it would not affer.t me perqonally. . 

Khan Sahib TPali Muhammad : ..... Q.-What does a new kutcna coolie-house cost? 
A.-About Rs. 2-12·0 to Rs. 3 per cubit and tbe whole hut containing 4 rooms 

would cost about R~. 80 to Rs. 90. This would acoommodate roughly about 12 ooolies; 
in other words, 4 families of 3 'Perfons (2 adul~ and one child) in eaoh apartment. 
The huts are repl,ired eVIJrY year and the cost wQuId amount to approximately Rs. 30, 
or in 2 years such I' house would co~t betwe3n Rll. 110 to Rs. 120; in other words, ;tQ 
annas per ,ttdult .head per mont~.We used to give coolies quinine very frequently, but 
we hlwe (hscontmued the practice now as a general practice. . 

Under the· unit ~ysteIU' the daily e:lrnings of the ,coolie have increased by 25 per 
cent. in the case of 110 man and 33 percent. in the case of 110 woman. For instance, 
under the ol~ sy~ttJm 4 annas :W~ paid to a man for 15 na/s . of d~p hoeing, whereas 
under the llmt system, ,the umt IS 3 nals for .an anna so that it oonstitutes an increase 
of one anna 01' 2:> per cent. for tbe same amnunt of work. 

There has been agitation and in my opinion ~oolies were disturbed by agitators. 
As an example I migbt quote an instance of what happened Oil the out-aarden. 'I'he 
cooliu had lost a day's wOlk by goiug on strike. I. satIsfactorily 8l'ttled" the dispute 
and they all went back to work. ~hout 2 or 3 coolies for the whole labour force came 
up t'l mo ond 8$~ed if the lahour could wor~ on the cOlllin.g. Sunda.y so as to make 

,up the loss. I slInl'ly told tlu.'m th/lt as they had heen lIstening to the babu8 in 
the Tiusukia bllza"r and carried out their orders. they should go and ask the babus for 
that day's pay. 'I'hey left withont a word to s:\y. I think it is more or less conclusive 
that they had been Iist.rning to the agitators. . - . ~ 
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Panltola. Q,-You.do not regard any disputes you .have had with regl\rd to coolies as a 
result of economio conditions? 

..d.-No, I might say that any reason for economic disputes had already been 
settled in 1920 when the coolies received their incrt'ased wages in the beginning of 
that year. 

Q.-What is your plucking rate per maund of tea or green leaf p 
..d.-I have no rate. I pluck to a unit. The unit weighs approximately 2 seers' 

Last year the rate was B.s. 5-10-0 to Rs_ 5-12-0 per maund of manufactured tea. 
Q.-Do you know anything about short-term coolies said to be brought up from 

Chota N agpur P 
..d.-My experience is s(>cond-hand. A consid"rable number came up about 4. . 

years ago but not many to this district. They came for 6 months or a year only. . 
. 1 should like to make a few suggestions to the Committee. It would appear that 

the whole of the 85 questions aske! by the Committee may be considered leading' 
questions to the following 4. general questions :-

(1) Are the tea-garden coolies paid sufficient in wages and concrssions to keep 
them in health and reasonable comfort with a pos~ibility of savin" a 
little P . 0 . 

(2). Is it possible to fix a universal standard wage P 
(3) Is it possible to phce a cash value on concessions P 
(4) The repeal oiAct XIII. . 

Question (I), about a labourer being adequately paid !Iond being able to maintain 
himself in health and comfort, I have already answered and do not now propose to go 
further into the question. 

Question (2), . is it possible to fix a univeJ'!lal standard wage P Standardi~ing of 
wages, in my opinion, is impracticable over the whole province, but I make a sugge>.tion 
that there is a possibility of st!londardising wages in the form of a minimum living 
wage for an ordinary garden task in groups of gardens or in districts where the local 

. conditions are approximatP.ly the same. This minimum living wage to be a minimum 
living wage on wh~ch the labourer could keep himself in health and clothe himself 
decently but no more, and to be absolutely irrespective of all concessions, not as t.he 
Committee's question No. 2:J, is put. All concessions will then be to the coolie's benefit 
for eithl'r saving, living more luxuriously or in any way he may prefer to utilise his 
concessions. This minimum l~vin.; wage might possibly be fixed in groups of gardens 
or in districts by forming sub-committees with, say, the Deput)' Commissioner or some 
other Government official in consultation. Tbe rates would naturally vary consider
ably in different districts because one has to take into clnsideration the fact that the 
cost of living and loca.1 conditions vary very ci>nsiderably in different districts of the 
Province. 

Question (3), is it possible to place a· cash value on concessioDs P Tbe placing 
of a monetary valne on concessions and paying the garden Molies wholly in cash, 
giving no concessions, is, in my opinion, quite all right from the executive point of 
view; it is, however, notfavourab:e from the coolie's point of view. In connection 
with this it appears to me that a great doalof misunderstanding as to the actual pay of 
a garden coolie is caused by these concessicns when comparing the tea-garden labour
er's pay with the pay of his brethreu in other industries. For instance, I am given 
to understand that in the Jute Mills of Calcutta a labourer's pay is Rs. 15 per month. 
If the labourer lives outside the Mill compound he is paid the Rs. 15, but if he lives 
within the Mill compound Rs. 3 is deducted for his .accommodation and medical 
attendance, etC. Still the Mill returns his wages at Rs.15. If this is correct and 
the wages of the coolies of the tea industry are to be compared with the wages earned 
by the coqlies of other Indian industries. who show and return the amounts deducted 
for hou.ing, etc., 8S part of the coolies' wages, I say that the tea industry is entitle!! 
to the same privilege. The general public know nothing ahout the working of the 
tea-gardens and know nothin~ of the concessions granted. The actual cash pay is all 
that is taken into account. If the cash value of all concessions were added. to the 
actual cash pay paid to the ga.rden coolie, the total would be found to compare very 
favourahly with wages paid to coolie labour in towns and elsewhere where labourers 
do not live under such congenit.l conditions and probahly work longer hours. 

As regards the return of wages my suggestion is this :-There might be a sepa
rate column in the Government return of wages for each of the following, ce., 
(0) cash earnings of the colie, (b) cash value of concessions, (c) total amount, 
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and (d) eith~r below the forn 'or on the b~ck tbereof, a table showing what the,e Panltola. 

concessions are.' This would show exactly what the coolie earns in pay ani conces-
sions. 

I am putting forlvllrd these suggestions for what they are worth. 

I consider a garden coolie in this district would be very comfortably off if he 
earns througho~t the year Rs. S to Rs. 9, excluding housing and medical attendance 
but including cheap rice and other such like concessions . 

•• 

No. Sa.-lIr. L. A. ROFFEY, Monager, Sealkotee Tea Estate:-

I have been 21 years in Tea. With the exception of 3 years in Tezpur, I have 
been all my time in the Lakhimpur district. ' 

President :-Q.-How do you think oonditions here compare with Tezpur?' 

A -I left Tczpur mnny years 'ago and cannot say. 
I consider that the remuneration in money payments together with the variou~ 

concessions received by the coolies is suffioient to maiutain the labourers in health 
a nd reasonable cum fort. , 

I do not think it possible or desirable to convert the vadous concessions into an 
iucrease of money wages. 

Jlr Dawson :-Q.-You say that the custom on your garJen is to give the 
subordinate Indian staff a commissiJn in the same manner as is given to sardarsl 
Would you please describe the system briefly? 

A.-Sardars are given a commission on the plucking, the rate being ()tie anna in 
the rupee on all plucking over what used to be the old hazira and the junior mohurrirs 
also get that now. 

Q.-What is the idea P 
A.-I considered the junior mohurrirs were not sufficiently well paid nnd were 

not g~ttin~ a living wage, and to guard against any corruption or bribery, I gave this 
c~mmission. I think the system is sound and it has worked well so, far. 

As regards the unit ~ystem, I can only say that from the garden point of view 
it is satisfactory; and the individual coolie has distinctly benefited by the unit 

, system. 
The system of payment is weekly. Previous to January 1921 the rates were 

Rs. 6 for men, Rs. 5 for women and Rs. 4 and Rs. 3 for children. ,Under the unit 
system the rate of pay is considerably higher. 

g.-With regard to question No. 35 you say" There is 81imit· to the minimum 
amount of units of work a coolie may do." What do you mean by that? 
, A.-For each task there must be a minimum amount. In the case of a gang 
sent out fllf deep hoeIng their minimum is 12 nals for 4 anuas unless for some rea"on 
or other they are not oapablfl of doing that. Tbey can e'lrn over and above that as 
rough as they like. The ccolie is paid for what he actually does. The task for light 

, hoeing has been reduced. Formerly the task was 35 and 30 nals for hazira and 
ticca respectively. The ha!ira rate was 'Rs. 6 a month. Now coolip.s have got 
to do 7 n!lls for one anna and 23 nals for 4. annas, so that for ,the same task the 
ooolie gets more money. 

Q.-, Supposing a layman said to you II What do you mean by a hozira,',' how 
would you define it ? ' 

A.-A daily wage, if it is question of monthly pay. The hazira in its ordinary 
meaning would signify a daily task or what a coolie earns daily, excluding ticea, 

Under the old Ant VI the coolie c(luld do tioea in sddition to his hazira, and rioe 
l\IJlS sold at Rs. S a maund. A new coolie does not earn as much ticca as he would 
w hen he becomes acclimatised. 

Ollr agreement advance is really a bonus, and under the unit system we still 
continue it as II> bonus. If Act XIII was abolished by the Government of India, in 
order tel enable Uq to continue the bonus we sbould certainly want a guarantee of some 
form or other. 'rhe mOlley is oonsidered as a bonus though legally it is an advance, 
and I do not think W6 should be justified in oontinuing it without having some hold 
on the coolie. All contracts are made on the principle of quid P"o quo. 

We have never supplied rice above Rs. 4. a maund. 
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Pan/to/a. No,' a9.-Mr. J. H. BUNDOCK, Ml1I1tager, Limbuguri Tea E8tale, Limbugur, Tea 
Oompany, Limiter}, :-

I have been 23 years in Tea and all my time in the Lakhimpur district. 
Out of the working coolies living on the estate, roughly spp.aking, I have about 

1,000 under agreement and 100 not under agreement. I certaidy value the agree. 
ment system. 

President :-Q.-Can you say wha.t would happen if Act XIII was repealed P 
A.-As long as tbe coolie gets his money advance it would not perhaps very much 

matter. 1.'he Act is of help in cases where coolies abscond from the garden. Thore have 
been only about 10 case~ t.aken to court by the Limbu(rllri Tea Com:pany during the past 
10 years. In past years thrre was a good deal of loss sustained by coolies abscondin'" 
but of late years it has not been so great. The coolies who left the p;arden in 1916' 
J917, 1918 and 1919 were coolies who had fi·nished their ageements and most of then: 
settled on land near the garden. The reason why they left was because there is a lot 
of jungle land near our estate and they took up this Government land. The people 
who a1)sconded went away to other gardeM ,through enticement, in particular to' gar.' 
dens where there was rice land suitable for opening out. Coolies who have finished 
their agreements are quite at liberty to go and no restriction is placed on them. I 
encourage them to remain on my land. In 192111s many came on to garden land as 
went out of the garden. As long a~ there is no boom in the industry and other gardens 
are not opened out, these coolies are likely tr) remain withDle. I'have :reeentlvhad a 
number of coolies {'oming back to garden land after selling their lands to the estate.· I 

,have had more offers of this kind than I could actually .pay for. .tI'he reason why 
they have returned to the garden is because of ,the bigger wage offered .them; another 
rea,on is that very few new gardens were in a position.to employ many coolies duning 
1921. . 

\Y e gave an incr~a8e in wages when we cban~ed from the ::monthly wage to the 
daily wage in the heginning of 1921. Then subsIlquently we· gave them 3. bigger 
monthly wage. They did not understand tl1e change, from .the monthly to weekly 
wage. I sent for the leading men on the garden and efplained the position to them. 
'They asked for a monthly wage which I gltVe the~at Increased Tates after which they 
went back-to work·and seemed quite contented. ·Those who take rice are paid monthly 
Rs. 7·B·O for men and Rs. '6"8-0 for ·women. Those who do not take rice from the 
factory are paid Rs. 9 for anen and Rs. -8 for women. Formerly the rates were Rs: 6 
and Rs. 5 for men and women irrespective of whether they took.rice·or not. This in. 
crease partly acoounts for the fact that the coolies are returning to my garden. My 
coolies do not like the unit system ; they prefer the monthly rate. If the unit system 
were worked so that a coolie could be given a monthly rate, they would not understalld 
it ; they might possibly understand it if they w.ere paid weekly. Coolies get ticca in 
addition to the monthly wage. I pay 2 pice a seer for leaf which is ,customary in 
the Panito1a district. My garden is singularly free from dysentery. I do not keep 
pigs.' . 

Q.-Of the hundrcd coolies who are not under agreement, how many are solvent? 
A.-I think they are all solvent as fllJ' as I know. 
Q.-Am I to understand that onlS those who require money enter into agreements P 
A.-No, nearly all the coolies ask for an agreement. I· have no ·objection to the 

Act being repealed provided it is re~la{'f3d by some other Act whereby the garden 
would have a hold on the coolips. I would ·not care to go to the Oivil Oourt for the 
. recovery of any advances outstanding against absconders if that procedure was going 
to jn~olve an inordinate delay in its recovery, in . which case theeffeot of. the Aot 
would be lost. I think Act XII is vcry convenient as it is; 

Q.-Was the rise in wag~s given owing to the high cost of Ii I·jng ? 
A.-Yes. 
Coolies like the agreement simply because they get the money. Ye" a coolie is 

just as contented ·under an agreement a!\ he i~ without one; bv taking au agreement'he 
is financially better off. • 

Q.-Do you know wbat the coolies have been earning in their own country P 
A.-Yes ; ~ome coolies said they worked the whole day and earned onTy 2 or S 

. annas. They told me that they are hetter off hy coming here. Of course I am only 
speaking of my own garden. ". -
. I con Rider that the remuneration in money payments together with the variol,ls. 
conce,sions is 8ufficient to maintain the coolies in health and reasonable comfort. 
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" I dt} not think it desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the Panltola. 

various concessions should be converted into an increase of money wages. There was 
a certain amount of unrest in the spring of 1921 when agitators were in "vidence at 
Tinsukia. 

Q.-Do you think that coolies are in any way influenced by the political situa
tiolJ. P 

A.-There haa been a change in the aemeanour of the coolie of late; I think the 
politicaJ. eituation is ~he cause of the same. • 

Coolies are allowed free access to the Manager or Assistant whenever they have 
any grievances to put forward. 

The concession rate of rieeis Rs. 4 80 maund. We have never sold rice above 
that. There is a certain limit to ticea hoeing, 4t annas a day being the limit. About 
90 per cent. of my adul t coolies possess land in the garien grants. 

We have not recruited very many coolies within the last two or three years. I am 
scnding down to recruit this year. This ycar 15 sardars who were sent down recruiting 
haye accounted for only 10 coolies. I am now sending off another 70 sardars. We re-

, cruit a few coolies from Purulia, 'and Chaibassa and a good many from Ranchi, 
and a few from Sambalpur. The Porja caste of coolies from Madras predominates on 
my garden. A few sardant have come back; they have not complained about agit~tors 
interfering with them. We do not recruit short-term coolies. 

, ' New gardens are an attraction to the coolie because they have more jungle land 
to open out j also they offer higher wages than an old garden does so as to attract 
lahom' to the garden. ' 

---
No. 90.-Mr. J. MACAULAY, J1Janager, Ohab11Ja Tea E8tate, Chab11Ja Tea Oompany, 

Limited:- • 

I have be~n in TeQ since 1906, 'lDd in the Chabwa Company all the time. 

The type of coolie recruited at the present dlly does not compare favourably with 
10 years ago. Some of the l\fadras A gency Tracts have been cl(}ged to recruitment and 
we cannot now import the Kalahandi type of coolie •. This type of coolie I consider was 
the best we used to get. We do not get labour from Sambalpur presumably because 
they receive higher wages in their OWD plaoe. They are perhaps getting '12 to 14 
annas a day nearer home. 

The only· trouble I have had wit~l my coolies so f&r is when one morning all the 
cooiies had gone out to work, some subsequently filtere:l back into the lines. 'When 
llskoo. the reason for doing so they s~id they' had simply followed the other gardens. 
They all we'nt baok to work the following dny. 

In 192tl I suggested to my Company a rise in pay all round and it was sanctioned. 
Coolies used to gl,t Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 a month and now they get Rs. 8-2-0 and Rs. 6·8-0 for a 
month of 26 working days. In 1913 the rates of pay for men and women were Rs. 6 and 
11s. 5. Now they are on a daily wage of 5 annas for men and 4 &nnas for women. 
Rice is solt! a~ Rs. 5 80 maund which is the maximum. In 1913 dce was supplied at 
Its. 4-8-0 a maund. . 

We have the unit system which was started in 1921. I have found it a 
sucoess from the garden' point of view. I think I get more work done now than I 
used to get. :My hoeing shows that t:1 be the case. The task has come down. 
A man gets now 5 annas for 40 nals where he used to get 4 annas previously_ 
I think more hoeing is aone undE'f the unit system and the coolie also gets more. 
In other words, it means that for doing the same amount of work they get higber 
pay. Men' can earn up to 13' ann as a day and women 9 anllas for hoeing. 

Mr. Daloson :-Q.-TIow would you define a hazira to a layman? 

A,-I would call it a daily task. 

The cost per maund of green leaf last year was Re. 1-8-0. Coolies have got 
1,200 acres of rice land in the garden. We charge Rs. 3 for 4 lJigha8. Coolies 
also have ltlud outside the garden. I am reducing the rent this year to Rs. 2 for 
4,bighas. 
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panltula. 'Q.-In answe~ to·question No. 64 you say ":Very few advamoes are irreoovel'llble 
and the amount written off each year is very small." Would it be fair to take that . 
lIS an index of the prosperity of the garden P 

A.-Yes, I think it shows that the coolies a.requite well off; 
We used to" experience difficulty ·in . getting coolies to gd into hospital as indoor 

patients, but we now have a very good doctor babu. who is popular with th6 
labour foroe and he reets the coolies to go into. hospital; , As a· matter of fact we 
also make a point of asking the coolies to ~ go ~nto. hospital as indoor, pati~nts. 
Coolies very seldom refuse to go. Our hospital 18 not of the best but arrangements 
are bllillg made to build a new one during the next 2 years. 

I do not recover advances under Act XIII. If' the Act were abolished I do' 
not·' think· it WCluld. make much differenoe. Nor do' I think' ooolies would abscond 
if, they were notJunder. agreement. We usually, do, not ,have much absconding. 
Personally I would. be inolined to give the coolies a bon1lS even if the Act was 
abolished. - . . . 
. ' . There is 'no cil-operative store but· we run a store for selling . cloth at ,cost 
price, I . started, the &ystem, in N ovemher last" The idea is to get cloth as cheaply 
as I can for the coolies .because they. have to pay e10rbitant prices to the kayaB and 
the bazaars. '.If I charge Rs. 2 lor a. piece of cloth,the, bazaar WOuld, charge Rs. 2-8-0 
or, Rs. 3." :My supplies .are .obtainedfrom. C&loutta.. I.have sold nearly .. RtI. 4,000 
worth ci£ cloth. I think the coolies appreciate it very much. I make no profit on the 
sales; I sell at cost price. ' 

'Q.:"""you-ss'y,that the class of -coolie imported now·is inferior. Is that due to 
extensions of industri!lS and a greater demand for labour P . 

A..---I do not think so. The more healthy coolies ha'Ve' usually got lJUstees 
and cultivation in their own oountry-and the class of coolie that comes up is more 
of the kind unable to keep themselves going in their own country with cultivation 
and qther things. ." , . , . . 

.. I cousider that the remuneration in money payments together with th~ various 
concessions. r~oeived by the coolies is suffioient to maintain them in health and 
reasona:ble COlIl,fOlt; in fact I think they can sa.ve on it. 
. I, do not ,think it is possible to convert the various concessions into an increase 
of money :w~gE1s. fclt ~he simple reason that the coolie wou~d. not understand it. 

All. coolies are given a rice concession of 7 seers for men and 6 seers for women 
per we~k. " ; , ,. .,' 

We never repatriate coolies. Coolies usually ~ettIe here; very few go back 
~ their oountry. That is probably because they like the life here. . ' .. .' 

. Ooolies are addioted. to drink but not to any great llx1ellt. ,Government pra
vides a liquor shop. They. have plenty of money to spEmd on liquor and I cannot. 
say whether it affects their families. " ( , 

All destitute children and orphans and those flimilies who have ~ore tha~ 2 
children and are unable to feed the lot, are fed in the hospital. Thete is nQ 
latrine system on my garden and I oonsider that it would be very diflic;mlt to 
jntroduoe it on an old established garden. It might however' be possible to intro
duce it on a new garden. 

Q.-' Why is the feeding of children necessary P 
. .,4..-A man. might have a- ve-ry large family or his wife might fall ill in 

wbich case their children cannot be fed properly and we provide them with food; also 
orphal1s. , ., 

Q.-You have raised the wages of the coolies.- Do they do more work now 
than they used to? . . ' " , 

A . ..,..I cannot say that they de more work; I think they do slightly less work, 
because the tasks are less for more money. ' " , . 

I am rather short of labour now. Coolies are working les8 now because they 
get more money for less work. 

All our new coolies are medically examined in ,the recruiting district 
before they oome up. The recruits whom we have,' been getting,seemed physically 
fit when they first came. I have no complaints to make against the ~edicat 
examination. . 

Q.-I suppose the medical eXlltmina.tioll is optional and not compUlsory P 
A,.-Yes. 
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])lHRUGARH", 6TH FEBRUARY 1922. 

[MR. WITHERS ABSENT.] 

DlbrugaJ'h. 

No. 91.-Mr. W. REm, S'Uperintendent of Ike Upper .iJ.ssMI!t T!!a Company :
I have been 23 years in Tea. I served first in Sylhet and eachar 'and then came 

to Assam. I have been 12 years in Assam, and as Superintendent at Maijan for the 
last 18 months. •• 

I consid~r that the remuneration in money paymentlitogether'witll the various 
concessions is sufficient to maintain the coolies in health and reasonable. comfort. The 
concessions consist of free housing, medical, attendaace,. cheap'rice, clothing, gq,rden 
land at cheap rates, and many other concessions which cannot !lery w.ell be specified, 

, . The rate for paddy is Rs. 4 a' maund. Thisyear,howevet,it has been reduced 
to Re. 3-8. Paddy is sold to anybody who wants it. On 1st ))ay 192.1 the rates:of 
pay were raised from.Rs. 6 and Rs.a to Rs. 7 and, .lis.~, men and wor:qen,respecti'l"e,ly. 
There was trouble In' Doom-Dooma &nd, the Infection spr~d. through ,the whole 
district. Limbuguri rai~ its rates an4 we simply followed suit. The trouble was 
acoelerated by the Railway sh'ike., , , 

In connection with medical attendance we have a hospital for hous~g cases that 
require trcatment in hospital. '.' ", , 

At the m'lment we are clothing and feeding 36 ol'phans ;io fact they are f ,looked 
after eompletely bv the 'estate. These children are the aftermath of the influenza 
epidemic. . ", 

We are very bs.d.ly off for rice land in Maijan· .• · Land i9a11 taken up by Govern
ment. There is some difficulty about, getting firewood for, the coolies, but we meet 
that difficulty by giving them,s, fir:ewood allowanpe of 21pice a hazi.ra. Children who 
are ill anc. widows wiih. large families also get an allowance right through, but I have 
made no menti<,>n of it in my answers. " II • " 

I do not think it would be sound to convert thll vaJ:ious Iloncessions' . into an 
increase of money, wages. '1'he· <JOolie is an improvident person an·d if ·yoU giVe him a: 
lot of money he wUlmis1lse it, J:t 1$ 11) the interests'. of the cQolies' . themselveS'" that 
they should continue to rlloeive these concessions or else they would be at the mercy of 
the kaga. . . 

As regards tbe water-supply We are undertaking an elaboratesoheme which is 
going to be very expen8~ve. It consists of sinking 2 wells 50 Y3.rds apart with a 
081ltral distributing station. We will!Io away with lffltcha wells on all 'our gardens. 
The new system woul:l be more under control in times of epidemios. The water·sup-
ply for each I,ot of lines woul4 oost, I think, about £ 900. . 

In addition to the '''¥tiro work ,eowies are afIordedopportunities of doing as much 
licctl as they like, and this is partioularly the case on my gardens as I employ outside 
labour in addition. . { , " " 

Mr. McMo,"I'aft :-Q . ..,...So that the fact of your employing outside labour indicates 
thst Y9u have pI.lOty of work to give your own people resident on the estate P 

.il.-Yes. 
Q.-Then the well-being of the coolies, I suppose, might be indicated roughly by 

their possession in the matter of cattle? ' 
A.-Yes. We have a large number of cattle and in certain parts we have had 

to abandon tlla in order to allow for grazing lands., , . 
. During the last 40 years we have spent more money en our labour than was 

b udgetcd for. 
Q.-Do you think the pay was insufficient before May 1921 ? 
.11..-1 don't think so, for the reason that all this extra rise in the cost of living 

WRi covered by the relief which the ooolie reoeived in the way of cheap prices in the 
glU"den. . There is only one little matter wbich is the cost of clothing, but I mu~t say 
that a very small percentage of the ooolies' earnings has been spent on clothing. I 
don't think he spends 10 or 12 per cent. of his earnings on clothing: 

We certainly give the coolie a lump sum in the shape of a bonus, and I do not 
agree that he spends this mOBey improvidently. He comes up to ask for the bonus for 
I~ partioular obJect, (J.g., to buy a cow, and I consider that the bonus is converted by •. 
the coolie into an. iilvestmen.t and not merely 'Spent by him at random. 

We never deduct rico advance. from the bonus money. We give coolies a'Lonus 
of Rs. 12. 



D 1b""lIarh., When I spoke of the labour budget '.1 'mEllJnt, all works exceptiu'" the" European 
establishment and factory b';lildings. '~e employ outside laboutto repair houses 
through the contractor who brmgs Sy)hetl,labGur. I do not know what he pays his 
labour. " 

" The annual cost for repairirlg a house would average Rs. 12. , .A. new hOU~12' 
X 10' containing 2 rooms would cost about Rs. 30 to Rs. 35. '" ' , 

The tea land which I said was com'erted into grazing land was certainly valuable 
land; it consisted of Ohina tea cultivation. We have now about 60 acres roughly of 
Ohina tea. .A. w(!)man (lannot earn as much in China tea &s in indi"enous tea but she 
gets a reduction of task. 0 , ' 

The coolies recruited formerly were of better stamina or physique as compared 
with the presElDt type' of 'coolie. I don't think higher wages would attract better 
labour, We have got to take what we can get. We have no choice of labour in the 
recruiting districts. 
,There was no uDrest until this year. I would say that. the unrest has been due 

, to a combination of ,economic causes and' agitation. We had the war first and then 
the agitators came along ~nd fou~d. the ~e~ple ~iscontented. Then agaiu so many 
Labour Corps wore started In the distncts glvmg hIgh rates of pay. I think 'all that 
tended, to make ,the coolie think his position undesirable. There were economic 
grievances to a certain extent, but I should think th('y were very ,slight on tea-gardens. 

I do not'know at what rates we sold rice in, 1913. 
There has been a general increase, ?~ 30.per cent. in the cost of, living, taking 

everything all r.oun.d., I am not In a.p~sltlOn to say whether the coolie paidmore for 
his concession nce lD 1913 than he, did lD 1920; , 

Q._ Would you say that wages in 1920 were considerably lower than in 1913 ? 
, , ..d.-No, you have got to consider the' earnings of March. This year we had a 
very smalllabour force and wages are low because the coolies have been out cutting 
dhan. In the winter months the wages would be affected by paddy cutting. They 
cut othp.r people's paddy as well. ' , 

I don't believe in the unit system because I consider that the coolie doe~ not 
understand it; it is very confusing and lead.g to a lot of complioations. ' When 
these strikes 'were on' I spoke to many ooolies on different gardens where, the unit 
system prevailed and found that they did not u~derstand. t~e system, They, always 
expected more than they actually got. The umt system mIght be, advantageous in 
the case of a small labour force. 

Q.~It is just possible that in a large labour force, you have to i~pcisc certain 
restrictions ? ' " , , 

A.-Yes, because the work is very inferior and the coolies rush it through in 
order to mako a big sum. ' 'On the unit system I believe coolies have,' done as much 
as 3 and 4 hazirall which it is impossible to do if the work is done properly. 
, J think an Ilverage coolie working 9 hours a day can do one task 'of hoeing, SIIY • 

. at Maijan and!l.nother in the afternoon. on another gal'drn which' is 'Short of labour. 
About 17 per cent. of the coolies inside the garden grant at Maijan have land for cul
tivation. 

With regard' to fuel, we spent in 1921 about Rs.IO,OOO at 2 pice a kazira. 
We give 3 ~onths' pre~nant leave before and 3 months' after childbirth, together 

with a half hazira for that time. , , , 
Coolies have never yet come up and asked fOr'!ln' .increase 'of pay evp.n 'thouooh 

prices have incr{ as.cd in re?en~ years. I simp.ly raised my rates, ~ conjunction with 
the other planters ID the dlstrlot. I thought It was necessary to IUcrellSe the wa"'es 
&0 as to cbeck any possibilities of unrest and to keep a contented ,labour force. °It 
was certainly not necessary for us to increase our wages, hut seeing the trouble that 
had occurred in the Doom-Dooma area we thought it best to increase our wa"es as 
was done in that locality. 0 • 

As reooards the firewoo:l concession, it is looked upon as pay, as even if the coolie 
was not fit to work, he would still be given the concession_ , , 

Not very many coolies are indebted to the garden yeq,rly. Nearly every one has 
got cattle and poultry. 'l'hey have been able to purchase these out of their cash earn
ings on the gardon. ' 

C).-Would you be satisfied with the ordinary Indian Contract :Act which governs 
the ordb;i.al'y agrioulturist ? ' , 
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4..-.. You may take away A ct ~III. but you must give us some other guarantee Dlbrugarh. 

to ensure !.hat the oooliewho takes the agreement would work his full term. 
As regards the 10 per cent. which, 'I oonsider the coolie spends on clothing, I 

asked many coolies about the matter and that is how I calculated the percentage. 
In a year a ooolie' would require 3 dhotis, one coat and one blanket. Then 

again he,steals Belsia. cloth; he also takes rice sacks which he forgE'ta to retum to 
the garden . 

. .A£ Maijan tbere art' about 157 ou"tSide coolies employed; at Nagaghooli about 
,liO. ' ,I could not say off-hand how many of these are under agreement. We give 
agreements to people living outairle the garden 88 well. Their working days in the 
"ear vary. • They might absent themselves for 3 months at a time in the rice planting 
Beason which might not be regarded 88 a breach of the agreement. We do not expect 
tbe coolie to work 313 days in a calendar year. In oui' agreement the unexpired 
portion of the year oonstituting 313 days bas never been carried on to tbe following 

year'Witb regard to the Bettlement of disputes the system that is' generally followed 
is for coolies .to oome up to the Manager in minor cases for tbe redress of their 
grievances. In important cases involviug ca~te issues or inlldelity on tbe part of tbe 
husband or wife, I order a pancbayat which is generally presided over, by the bead 
clerk or the head jamadar. Tbe pancbayat docide tbe case by inflicting a fine which 
has ~ot to be paid by the offending party. Sometimes tbe fines may extend to 
Rs. 200 0r Rs. 800 and the caste men pay it I believe. Very often they may: come 
u,p and say the fine is very heavy wben I order a second panchayat nnd more often 
than not the fine is reduced. I do not tbink tbe coolies pay the fine individually; 
it is obvious that they oould not afford to pay a big fine of &s.300; the oaste men 
make the collection and pay tbe fine. 

Roughly speaking, last year we sold about RI. 1,200 to &S. 1,400 worth of paddy 
per month. It wag sold throughout the year at the rate of Rs. 4 a maund. There 
would be 25 to 27 seers of rice in a maund of paddy:' ' . 
, In Nagaghooli we spent &S. 13,4015 for recruiting during 1919. The expendi. 
ture on coolies has increased.' Tbere has been no reduotion in the budget estimates. 

Wages were raised to Re. 7 and Rs. 6 in 1921 but tbe t,cea was exactly the same. 
The coolie himself decides the amount of ticca he is going to earn. We give him every 
facility of eaming as much as he ohooses. ' 

Q.-..In tbe Government return for September 1921, taking the total number on 
tbe books, you show a man as having received RI' 10·0-11, and taking the avera~ 
daily working strength his earnings are Rs. 12-4.-5. It is possible for a man under these 
ciroumstances to earn up to the latter sum? ' 

4..-Yes. 
Q.-In the case of women the oorresponding figures are Rs. 9·5·5 and Rs. 

10·15-3. In tbe case of ohildren they are Re. 4·2·9 and R,. 5·0·10, respectively. It is 
your eJ:perienCB I take it that some people do not show particular zeal to earn more jl 

4.,-..Tbat is 80. They would ratber go out fishing or do something else instead of 
w,Prking extra. 

Q.-..The coolies ooming to work on your garden from tbe ImBtees don't cos.t you 
as much 88 the ooolies living on the garden jl 

A.-No: . 
I consider RI. 7 and Rs. 6 a decent living wa~e sufficient to keep a coolie in 

health and reasonable comfol't together with 2 non.working cbildren and with the 
polilibility of saving a little. 

Tbe estimate for a maund of manufactured tea would work out approximately 
to Re. 4.·8 or RI Ii. 

No. 92.-Mr. J. G. ROSE, Manager, Sessa DimiOfJ oj the Briti,h Indian Tea 
Company:-

I have been 23 years in Tea and all my time in Assam. I have been nearly 10 
yeaN with the present Company and previous to that I was in the Upper Assam 
Tea Company., 

I c:>nsider that the remuneration in money payments together with the various 
concessions received by the coolies is lu1licient to maintain them in health and. reason
able comfort. 
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Dlbnlllarl). I do not oonsider it possible or- desir!l.ble to .\lonvllrt· t"'e ':VarioWJ coqcessions 
received by the,CQolies into an increase of money wages. 

We Bupply rice to Mw,coolies ·atlts .. 3.amaulld ,for.t4e first year. WI! cbarge 
old coolies Rs. ,p.S a maund,e;s:cept;for;the 3 months-Augu~t.,SepttlQ:\her'an~.OctQber 
when the price v~ries with the ,~~r~t bqt ne~e.r. exceeds ~.;P a !pa.und.'J:be loss 
,on l,'iQll in.ISll.1 ,~as ,~ .. S,4;;9 ,ID ·.the .. Se.sll& J)n;1SloD,alone Qll J' fiorlon,g forc~{)f ILPQ)l.t 
SGO coolies. . 

1;hereha~e.bef;ln nO strikes on.my,gar~ens. Nor lias there been any unre,t uutil 
la~t yellr 19l!1. J90nl!idf;ll" that thi~ ~~rest w!J:9 due t.o,economic cQnditions' ~ro~ght 
.about by.the ",ar.as also.by the a,ctlntle.s of~gltators.' . 

Q • ..."..l>p.y~u ,~hipk lit was,mpre d)l.e W,econQ;l\ic.;conititions Qr Dlqreto agitatjqn? 
.4.=-In the Iftrs1i inst.anoe I:think .wewera incliQ.ll:i to ,thipk tha,t ,it ,Wa!! ,dll!l ~() 

economic conditions owingto.the,.sit\llltion onthe'garJlln :lB.there,.was ,no e;videp.oe ~f 
, ; agitators getting into·the.g,lLrden. I,think it lreallywa~, tba eqp~oDlic cqlldi~iqp ,whjph 

created a demand for more money. 
'We pay wages once a month and4iooa; weeklv·andenter it up inalleparate book. 

The rate of pay WIlS ,incrtlasedby Re. 'I ,from '¥ay 1\121 as' the ~esult. of ,a .me~ting 
'hell at Di1?rugarh. . . 

The.inprease.in the oost of living sipcethe war ha,sperhaps beenS{) Pllr cent. 'put 
c(){)lieR have!lot:bee!l a.ffected to a great extent. ' 'Per4aps cloth is dearer, but a eoolie's 
.expel!-4itllre on ~loth anDl~ally wo)ll.d pODlltitute a very small .perce!lJ;ag~ of bis e~· 
.inlts. ,A, cC;9lie )Vo.~~· buy /!. new oloth,onca :in ~ Dlonth/l and '1 tlliJlk l1e would use 3 
,8uoh,clot'.<s·in..a ,ye)ll'. .. , 

Il'b,ere are. ~10 bip h(uI pf l"pd for (c!1lti,vatio!l dh;ided a.I!IP!lg .44:>ciQolie~. / La."d . is 
let out rent·free for the first three years an'd 'the~~~~!lr ,,. .. rent of' R~.1 .a fJ!~"a; is 
charged. We,,p,owever, lna'!te a co;ncllssion .ip. bad years. For in~tance in o~e year 
.o~ng ~o:heavy.lloo!ls no rllnt was charged. ,~enerally; Qoqliestake ;,qP -land ·within 
the seoJnd year of their arrival on the garden. ' ' , . " 

.The. av:erage .. QQst of a .iutchahous8 is )18 .. Sq. ~ouses with CQrrugated .irop roofs 
are,more .e:J;pell~ive. !Ihe annual repairs on ,a 'k~t(fha hOllse pf "20'XS' providi!1g 
aooommodation 'for'2 families would amount to'lts:l0 or Rs.·12. . ' . 

. We have a large area, of grazing·IaLd. .No charge is m!!>defQr cow·herls. l;!,jpe 
is supplied at conoession rates.. We supply men, WOJll8D: and childrea7, 6, ~nd 4 
seers. of rioe respeQtively per week. ' . .' . 

,~s' regards contracts. ,we give a bonus ofRs. 10 both for men and women wbiph 
Js ~Qt recovered. . New. coolies ·ar.e not put under contract for the first year beca11se 
there is always the 'fear of sach 'coolies absoonding' With th!l money. In' my opinion 
I consider the agreement advantlLgeous both to the coolie as well as to thegar4en. : . 

We,do not work 1,!.nite! the un~t syste!p.. . 
Q • .,."..;op YO\1 think .th.e unit systeJ!1 is:!llore sUitab1.ll.in,the.,cas.e of '8,l1Dla!1 .¥!bQUl 

force p, ' 
. . ,A.-Yes:j also w here.1a hQllr ts il!-sufljoic;nt on /I., g!lrde~, 

Q.-Do you think this is an extravagant system? 
.4.-, Ishoul,d nQt say so, bqt where we have got$ett~ed, Cfolies wi.t!! iJ. la~ge' 

amoun~ of cultivation they are more or less inclin~l ,to spend a g90d deal ,-of tl1eir' 
spare bme in their own work. 

We wrote off about 11s. 300.on acoount pf rioe !ldvanoes ~t year, 
We had slightly finer plucking in 1~.20. It takes a ,coolie Illightly Jon!!'er ;to do 

a tesk of fine plucking. The cost per maund of green leaf last yep,r was Re. 1~3 •. 
,The ~verage 10~s, ell fiee per adult. per mQnth .)VQulli w.or~. out. to ,.Ete. :1. 

Q.-How did the necesr.ity for raising wages ariss ? 
. 4· -In the spring of 1921 rice and oloth were high and altogether looking at the 

sltuatlonJrom the point of view of the coolie's welfare, I was inclined to think that 
'he required more money; I believe oI-wasthefi.rstone-who'suggested ·this·rise and ,it 
was agreed upou.by other memhers, of the Committee. ,Blankets are supplied free of 
,cost to wea~ c~ol!es, qut th.e.llv;erage coqlie,pays fqr them •. ft. cool,ie requires,one coat 
and,.three~"o~tS lU a year ;,nQt nece~sarily, 9;~y,head·dress •. About 60 Per .ce!lt.Qf my 
coolies are under agreement. A good number of the people cultivating land .are not 
inclined "to take agre~monts. ,-'" '. ' , 

O·~m I ,to understandt)lat ,th,08e who d.o ,PQt tab /log. re.eIll.el),ts.lll:e .solv·~nt 
and better oft'P , ' , . 
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A.-Yes, the olLestaljlished poolie can often dispense with the . agreement ; Dlb .... prh. 

tho.,e who .take the agreement n~turally require the 'm(lney. ' 
We have got a very large .1abour foroe alld at· certain times of tIle year ti,cca 

,work is lim,ited but no limit is placed in the case of plucking leaf. The coolies 
whp went out fulling did so presumably because they had no ticca work. . 

1 consider Rs. ,7 and,6 in~dditiOJi ,to the bonus together with rice concessions 
,8ufficillnt ,to ,keep the ,coolie9 in comfort. We ~ave not .hal} ,cholera for many 
years. The water-supply is pumplld .in~ 11 plosed:tank. 'lilere is little malarial 
fever about.' . , • 

No recruiting )Vas done at. nIl in 1921 but ihere was recruiting in 1919 when 
. ;very goo.d co~lipswero importe4. Not many ooolies .",ere found to ,be affected with 
malliriarfev:erand spleen; they were a good type .of ,cooli'! hailing 'fro~ .theGanjam 
district. There is a oertain amount of dysent<;ry. . ~ome coolies keep pigs. 

,', t 

Q.-Oould you get on without agreements ? . . 
..t1..-' 1 think the coolie would object to do without them a~' he wants his Rs. 10 

,bonus. In my opini ,n he is inolined to think that he ,forms part and purcol of the 
,~arden at the very moment 4e affixes hiB t~umb impres~ion to the a" reement .form. A 
coolie works from 250 to 230 days in. the year. poolieshuve felt the ,economio str!lSS 
only, since last year bec.ause before that they Wllre making a good amount of .tcca. 
Managers in this,distnetfelt it necessary to ,foff' stall any trouble liY'givingan increase 
in wages. ~e e(ltlnomic conditions 'have been fully q1et· by the caucesions . 

. Q.-The eeon,omio conditions having been satisfactorily dealt wit,h. co you ,think 
,that your oooHeswould ... e~polld;.to the attempt of. tpe agitatpr,whp ··l1as.o9IJle ,qn your 
'borderoow II . 

..t1..-I don't think they would; they were particulartyanxious-to get:liold.cif i$uch 
.men,andto give;them.-)w.mw,ering .. idqn't ~~ink tb~'e,ia ,~n~deqAAie fll~1'l in the 
.~triot to.protsct. garlleUIIlfrpm,ap. q).l,tbr!!l!)i: f4u!'l,to'P91i~jc~~p'gitp.ti9n.'· . . 

'1 have always.foundm¥ Agellts ,aympatheticwitb .any .propcsals .sul>ll!i.t.tlldl!y 
.Ple·for'~mprovi~g ;tpe lotof··the coolie. . 

~"'t"'-~ 

.N.Il. 9:J.~)I~. 5J.,E .. l<EAllE~, M'1na;el',Bokel Di'lllsiq", uolla. Tea {)ompa"y:_ 

1 havebeen.1,7 y~al'll in;,Tea and ,all my time in the'>1okai Company. I ba.ve.served 
In.N orth LaIcbimpur as well as 'm Dibrugarh. I· have been only 3 . months as 
.:Man.ager on .!Of present garden,' but 1 :ha.vebeen nearly two ~eal'8 Ma~ger of 
Muttuck DivisIon and acting Manager of ·V/lirjPllS ~ther gardens in the. Company, before 
1 beoame Manager at Bokel . , 

1 oonsider tberflmuneration in money payments, together ,with the ,various con
oessions received. by·t!le coolies ia su1lioient to mAintain ~hem in health and ,rea.llonable 
comfort.' . , . 

1 do not considerit either poasible or desirable to convert the various .ponoessions 
.reoeived:bythe ooo1ieeintaan.incrJaseofmoney ,wage!\-

~Il'he wages of the average working strength for the months of ,March and ~.s~ptem-
ber.inthe y(jallS l~~.S, 1.920 a~d i1921 Ilor.e ;."... . . 

---- I Mo ... I WQlIIlln. C~\I~on. 

1 I I 8 4 

Ra. a. ,p.' JRs. a. p R .. a, p. 

March 1913 ... 6 12 B 411 7 8 15 10 

September 1913 ... 6 10 6 7 7 10 4 12 11 

Maroh 1920 ... ... '" 10 12 1 6 4 10 4 6 7 

Septeml:er 1920 ... .. ~ .. .a 13 6 9.lS 14 5 6 7 

... . -... ,.11 \I .6 6 .1 9 215 4 -_March 1921 ... 
• 

Soptember 1921 ... ••• I IS Ii :1 :18 0 6 .6 9 0 



Dlb1'Ullarh. 

11)8 

The increa,se in the cost of living has been abollt· 30 p~r cent. 

Up to April 1921 wages were Rs. 6 and Re. Ii for men and women. As a result of 
a planters' meeting th03e rates ,!,ore raised in Apdl 1921 to Rs. 7.and Rs. 6. In addi
tion to that there was a r.eductIon of lte. 1 a mannd on the prICe charged for rice. 
Formerly rice cost Rs. 5 a maund, exoept in the case of new coolies who received it at 
Re. 4 a maund. The present rate in the bazaar is Rs. 5;12-0 a maund. The cheapest 
bazaar rate for rice was Rs. ~-8-0 _~ maund. I alIo,!, a man 30 seers a month, a 
woman 25 seers and a workmg Chl,d 15 or 20 8eer~. 

I oonsider that B.s. 7 Bnd Rs. 6 plUB what the coolies can earn during the busy 
season, is a suffioient remuneration, assuming that rice is being sold at Rs. 4 a maund, .. 
or assuming that coolies have cultivation. Rupees 7 and R3. 6 without some ticca 
mi",ht be barely sufficient. With ticc~ Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 would be suffioient to maintain 
a f~mily consisting of 2 non-working children. 

The task for plucking is 7 seers and the rate is 1 pice per pound. My coolies have 
about 400 or 500. acres of land. We charge the Bame rate as Government. If a coolie 

• does 250 days of work he would get a remission of the whole amount of rent save 8 
annas. The distribution of land is not quite eyen and I am thinking of trying to 
rectify it as far as possible. In recent years coolie recruiting has been more unsatis~' 
factory than before in some respects. We get very few junglis now. It might be 
that the attraction of the coal fields and of work nllaTer home on higher pay has some
thing to do- with the diffis:lllty of recruiting. 

No sick allowance is given to pregnant women except milk. But a month before' 
and 2 months after birth, a free rice allowance is given to the mother while she is on' 
leave and Rs. 2 as bonus; midwife and barber are given free. 

I have about 72 per cent. of my coolies under agreement. It is not our 
custom to put new coolies under agreement for the first 4 ycars. We give an, 
agreement bonus of .Re. 10 which is not recovered. If Act XIII was abolished 
\\'e would want a . quid pro 'IUD. In the case of a scttled cooli~ he is not likely 
to abscond. As a rule we do not supply clothing, exCt'pt blankets which are 
sold at reduced prices. We disposed of about 700 blankets· this cold weather. Our' 
practice is to send round samples of blankets at the beginning of the cold SE'BSOIl'::; 
to ascertain how many coolies require them and accordingly l get in the requisi~ 
amount. The cost for plucking per maund of leaf last year was Re. 1-7-6. Thera ( 
has been no unrest of any description whatever. Coolies have free access to . the c. 

Manager when they have any complaints to make. Payment of wages is. made" 
entirely by the European staff. ~he earnings of my coolies at the present time are 
more than sufficient to meet the cost of living. 

In the case of dispute9, coolies come to the Manager for settlement. If it is a' 
caste question, the Manager orders a panchayat which is composed of the senior p€Ople·· 
in the caste who settle the dis»ute, usually by a. fine, which in some cases may be out 

. of all proportion to the paying capacity of the individual. 

A very large number of the coolies have cattle. With some coolies there is a, 
tendency to save. Others, however, never save. . '. ,. • 

, "' None of the new coolies have ever absconded, but perhaps during the coulse' of' 
t.he last 5 or 6 years one or .two might have -absconded. . '" 

Mr. Me ,Yorl'an :-Q..-Am I right in undorstanding that y.ou regard the agreement : 
bonus as a premium which you pay to the coolie in consideration of his undertaking. 
to work for suoh, portion of a year as you are satisfied with jl 

A.-Yes. 

. Q.-You are prepared to pay that extra amount in order to show that you are 
willing to employ the man throughout the year? . 

A.-Yes. 

----
No. 94.-Mr. W. A. COSGRAVE, I.e.s., Deputy Commiisioner, DwrucarA::

PreBident:-O.-How long have you heen in this district P 
A.-:-1 took over charge in the middle of November 1920. 



loa· 
Q . .:....you have also been:!n ,other Tea du.tricts ? DlbrUlJal'h.' 

. .LI..-I have been in charge .of the Sylhet district for 18 months or 2 years. I have, 
been in charge of the N owgong district for 110 ycac ; the J orhat district for 6 months; 
and I am ,here for. 15 months now. 

Q.-Can 'you give us an accouut of the labour troubles in this district? 
.LI..-'-I havE!' written a note on the labour conditions in this district and am willing 

to place it on the record. 
....!!...---

Non: ON LABOUR CONDITIONS IN LAKHIMPUR DISTRICT. 

labour Disturbancell. 

1. I understand from the Secretary, Assam 'Labour'Enquiry Committee, that my 
evilencewill be mainly required by tbe Committee'as to thEl'causes of any strikes or 
disturbances which have taken place in this district while I have been Deputy Commis
Bioner. As I took charge of the district. in the mHdle of November H20 I would poiat 
out that I was not in charge, or indeed in In(Ha, when the serious Doom-Dooma rioh 
took 'Place in September 1920. As, however, the Doum-Dooma riots and the incre'tse in 
pay given on the.Doom-Doomp gardens after 30th September 102Q, have influenced 
considerably labour. conditiolls in other parts of thi~ district, I consider that a reference 
to these riots is nllcessary. The general view among planters is that the Doohl-Dooma 
disturbances were connected with the successful strike on the Dibru-Sadiya Rail
way which occurred in July 192) and that the strikes were engineered by agitators. 
No evidence as to the working of outside influences has been obtained although careful 
enquiries were made by a Ctiminal lnvestigation Department Officer. I agree. with 
t.his officer's opinion that the disturbances were mainly due to economio causes. The 
first serious tronble broke out on the.Hansara Tea Estate where the coolies complained 
of the bad quality of the rice supplied to them. It is admitted by the Doom-Dooma Tea 
Company tbata large amount ofthe rice supplitd by 110 contractor, Joynarain Phul
chand, was unfit tor: food and as the Company refused to pay for some consignments 
of bad rice a civil suit forRs. 17,000 /las beeu brought by the rice contractor ag'linst 
t.he,Company in . the Snb-Judge's court. At Dhoedaam ·Tea Estate where the most 
serious ·riot took place, the coolies complained that there was nC) approach reaf hy 
which their cattle could be taken from the lines to the garden grazing ground and 
that their cattle were impounded ilnd had to be released on payment of fines if 
t.hey wandered into the tea. The coolies on other gardens complained as to their pay 
being too low as Doom-Dooma is a notoriously expensive place. It is significant that. 
although the gardens of the Ass::\m Frontier Tea Company arl! scattered about near 
the other Doom·Dooma gardens, no disturbances took place on the gardens of this 
Oompany whioh had increased, early in 1919, its rates of pay for coolies who did not 
take garden rice. I know tilat Mr, Wood, Superintendent of the Doom-Dooma Tea 
Oompany, wauted to raise the pay of his Company's ooolies at the same time, hut 
I understand that his proposals were negatived by the London Board. If Mr. 
Wood's proposals. had been accepted, possibly the Doom-Dooma disturbanoes would 
have been avoided. l!'urther, he was on ,leave in England at the time of the 

, ·sliiIurbances. This was most unfortunate as if he had been at Doom-Dooma the 
cpoli~·s grievances about the bad quality of rice supplied to them would probably 
liavli. received more attention •. The extensive disturbances round Dobm-Dooma 

.-...Qolllpolled the Doom-Dooma planters to review the economic.position of the coolies 
and. at a sub·committee of the Assam Branch, Indian Tea Association, held at Doom
Dooma on 30th September 1920, the following resolution was unanimously passed :,-

.. Resolved that an increase of Bs. 3 extra per memem, i e., Bs. 9 and Rs. 8 in 
lieu of the present Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 should be given to all labourers who 
were willing to purchase their own rice and that an increase of only Re. 1, 
i.e., TIs. 7 and &s. 6 in lieu of Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 should be given tu 
those who still desire to take their rice from the factory go:lowns." 

Thus, although a large number of persons were imprisoned in connection with 
the Doom-Dooma riots, the labour force round Doom-Dooma generally benefited as 
Ii. result of the riols owing to the rise ill pay being granted after the riots, instead of 
two years previously when the Frontier Company had inel'eased their pay and whpn 
lIr. Wood, Superintendent, Doom-Dooma Tea Company, had also proposed an 
increase in pay: " . 

• 2. For the next few months, proba41y owing to the severe sentences imposed in 
the Doom-Dooma riot case!!, there WOl'e t.o more labour dbturbances ill the liihrugarh 
!lubJivislon, bu\ a. hhe end of March 102 i, strikes startedagnin. The first btrike on 

" ' 
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: Dlbrugarl1. a tea-garden after _I took over cnarge of the district :ocourred at Kachujan Tea 
. -.".. Estate hear TinJ3ukia. The Manager, Mr. Chambers, wJ.red me on 26th March to 

. ·go there and to prevent any breach of the peace I sent_ armed police to the garden. 
When I'visited the garden I found the coolit)s complained of ~heir pay being insum. 
cient. I consider that the coolies had some cauge for compldmt as the Hukanpukri. 
out· garden of Kachujan adjolns the Frontier Company's garden of Chota Hapjan and 
these coolies were bound to know that the Doom-Dooma garden coolies had reoently 
received an increase "in their pay. I underst:Lnd that Messrs. Balmer Lawrie and Com-.· 
pany, Agents of the ;lobi Tea ~ompany,which owns.Kach~jan Tea Estate and Tipphuk 
Tea Est:;te in Doom-Dooma CIrcle, refuse~ to come lUtO hne whpn the other gardens 
in the Deom-Dooma circle increas-ed their pay in September 1920. I advised the 
Manager to recommend to his Agents that the coolies' pay should be rais~d. While 
at Tirisukia I received information th'l.t the Assamese hcad mohurrir of Kachujan Tea 
Estate '\vas instigating. the s~rike in consultation with EomeCongress leaders I\t 
.Tinsukia, and at my suggestion the Manag!)rdismissed this' head mohnrrir. Possibly. 
the l&tter took this action against -his master hoping· that he would also gft a rise in 
pay if the strike was successful. ·'Lhe Kachujan strike, which lasted for a week, 
was the first of a long series of strikes on the tea-gardens between Tinsukia and Dibru.· 
garh. In April 1921 strikes took place on the following garden~.~-

Kachujan Woodbine Na.hartoli 
Borbari Dinjan :M uttack 
Greenwood Mokalbari Singlijan 
Rangagora Nadua Rangliting 
GeUapukri Hatiali Limbuguri 
Nakbroy Hazelbank ..... 

It was. remarkable. that no violence was used in any of· these strikes. .A tecb~ 
nicalriot occllrred ou.the Nabarloli Tea Estate owing to tbe inj1,ldic.ious conducfofan 
4ssamEllle gardeB jemadar who beat. 8- . coolie. woman just when the coolies were: 
returning. to work. lwas not asked to intervena in. any ot these strikes but· sent' 
armed.police to.HlUelbank and Nahartoli at the Managers'.' reqIWsts. lil one·. Cl.:\SIl
at any rate, i.e ... GreenwoodTe'\ Estate, the .acting Manager, Mt, 80.y1e, told' me that~ 
he was. convinced that .the coolies had substantia.l grievaDCes especially as regards- the· 
distribution or rice by the Indian staff who did.the work after dark. The onl,Y one' 
of these gardens in which I tbink the strike was due in some measure to agitators. 
was. Nahartoli T.eaEstate which adjoins the Dikomkl$l and Dikom railway station' 
to which agitators sOOIetirnes went on. Sundays. r issued a Warning notice against'_ 
ah.eagitator, Devendra. Nath Das, who was reported to have malle an objE)ctionabiiir 
speech at Dikom Mt. In the case of N ahartoli 'Tea Estate however a non-co'operation 
agitator had a fertile field for making trouble as I noticed at the time of my inspection. 
On 2Sth .April 1921, that the wages earned by the coolies were very low. I· am con
vinced. that the real cause of trouble at Nahartoli (where I· had to send· police on 
three occa.sions) was economic, not political.· ., 

3. Some of the lra~ing members of the Dibrugarb SUb-committee of the Assam· 
Branch, lildian T~a ,ASSOCiation, realising that a rise in pay was inevitable. and 'th'.lt it· 
was better to raise a coolie's pay before the planters' hands were forced by strikes, called 
a general meeting of th13 Dibrugarh Circle .. At a met'ting held on 27th ·April -1921/ 
at the Dibrugarh Club at which I was present by in.vitation, the members passed,. by 
III very large majority, a resolution in favour· of increasing the monthly wages of 
coolies by Re. 1 frOOI 1st May 1921. 1m the first half of May there were strikes, on 
the. following gardens :- . . -

Romai. 
Lankhasi. 
Sealkoti. 
Mathola. 

At Romai, on the first day of the strike, the Manager raised the pay by Re. 1 
while in tb.e case of Mathola the Manager, Mr, Pengree, told me that he liad promised 
a rise in PIlY some ~ime ago, hut had not yet received sanction from his Calcuttllo 
Agent~.' Although th .. Managers of the gardens in: the Dibrugarh Circle (with the 
exception of the Managers of .three small unimportant' gardens). had voted on. 27th. 
April 1921, iu favour of an increase in pay. some of the Calcutta. Agents declined. to 
sanction their local Managers' proposals, There was a aecoQd strike on Hazelbank Tea 
Estate which came to an end when the Calcutta Agents. wired. increasing the coolies', 
mOnthly pay hy one ru.pee. In t·he cas~ oJ the N ahartoIi '!'ea Fstate tile Agents, ;Mes~ 

• 

• •• 
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James Finlay and Company, objected to give' a rise in pay apparently'" on the I)lbrullV"" 

ground t.hat any cOllcessi·m given now would be due to t~e previous strike, ,On three 
separate ocoasions I sent (1) the armed reserved police, (2) As.sa~ Rifles,(3) Civil 
polioe to Nahartoli Tea Estate, because the Manager WItS apprehensive of trouble, and 
I finally informed the Manager, Mr. Stevenson, that I could not keep police indefi: 
nitely on his garden because his Agentsrefuiled to fall into line with othcr Agents .. I 
reported this confidentially to the Chief Secretary in my confi(lential demi-offioiaI. 
No, 960., dated the 25th May 19n. wben I recordei my opinion that James Finlay 
and Company were asking for trouble'if tb·eydid 110t raise the coolies' wages at Naha~. 
toli Tea Estate. 

4. The sensible action. whiCh the Dibrugarh sub'circle of the ,Aqsam Branch; Indian 
. Tea. Assooiatioij. took at the end of April pre"ented further trouble round Dibrugarh 

and since May 1921 th,ere have only heeu a few isolated strikes at. Nahal'khatiya' anti 
~[ingkhong ani Borbam. all'in the Jlloipur mauza. I found that the wages earned on. 
the fint two nampd gardt'lill are on the 10 iv side. " . ' . 

In September there were ,petty strikes on three gardens. Singlijan, Bordubi (near 
D.aom·Dooma) and GiUapukri. i'he strike at GiIhpukri, which is close to 'Tinsu!QIl, , 
was probably due to the excitempnt caused by the visit of Mr. Gandhi, b'utthe acUng 
Manager, Mr. Hopkinson, showed Il want of responsibility in sending me a' letter in 

, the morning by special messen~er saying tbat the coolies'weradetecmiiled' to set up'a 
Bolshevist Government and wiring later in the day that they had returned to work. 
In the-second half of, October there was a petty strike on Kumsong Tea' Estate (in 
Doom.Dooma cirole) which I investigated shortlY afterwards when. iIi~pecting the 
pTden. At, the request of the Manager I' rcpatriated, aHhe cost of' the garden. onl) 
turbulent ringleader. 

It will be seen from these detatM that bi the year. 1921, there' wer!).. niimer61lS 
ga.rderi s'trilresin'tbe Dibrugath subdiVision hut l;ha&~here'waS no rioting'. or violence 
used to the gardim staff; EIll'llI¥laD or Indian, ani 'thatthare ill little ot no' evidence to: 
sllow that the strikes were due to tlie influence of CongJ.'es. agi~a.to~. In IIiy opinion; 

, the strikes were 17Iainly due to economic causes, i.e., the high cost' of' !iring. When 
a strike was successful' OIl Ol'l'e gatden eoolies 'naturally heard about true' and, thought 
tbaHhey.wou.ld'seewh!at tlUlirluck 'Would be<aboutglltting a'rille in: , Ii!'y. I believe 
tbatrinlll good .ma.ny' eases -the 'Assamese clerks 'and monurrirs indooed the COolies' to 
go on strike thillk'i1lgo th'at they'also woula geta'ritie in 'pay; ~t' is' a ,great pity thlllt 
the'1'ea iDliustl'r dill oot'inere&se thor rates of p,sy'before their'Managers! hands' werG 
fOrced. ,by strikes. 

Pi. roo'Dn1:lterpres9'a.tt opinioD. as·tolha' risil'iil prices' i,b: Lak'himpur betwe·eIi._ 
w t d 11n3 'and th'e pl'esent'daY'at:\d 'llave, already explained my: 

agoon •• ·gar en., inability to do this in paragraph 3, of my lerter No. 27: 
dated thll 2lstApril1921. to the C011imissioner, 'ASsam Valley Division. I' attach a. 
copy of this lotter '118 it gwes my considered opinion on tea-garden wages iii: this 
district a.nd 1 would like this letter to be read 'as part of thh note. 

6. To sum up hriefly, my views on the subject of Government interference in 
tile ma1"agement of tea· gardens are as follows ,- . 

(a) It is impossible for Government to fix Il standwrd wage and I do not think 
J that Government should interfere with' tea-g~rden wages. If rich Tea. 

Oompaniesdo not pay a living wage they must expect theil' labou; to use' 
the weapon of strikes in India as is' done,in England. ' 

(b) Thor ordinary able·bodied tea-garden labourer on the majority of tea-gardens 
in the Dibrugarh subdivision is able to ellrn a living wage and to live 
fairly comfortably. Possibly wages on some of the ga.rdens, in the 
Nabarkhatiya and Khowang side require to, be raised, but rice is cheap in 
those two localities 'and I realise that it is impossible and unnecessary for 
isolated !lDd second class gardens surrounded hy riDe fields to pay the same 
high wages as are paid round Doom-nooma. 

(c) Act XIII of 1859 as amended by Act XII of 11120 should not be repealed 
8S although little usa is made of it in ,the courts it ,has & mor.al-inftuence 
and without some such remedy against absconding coolies it would be 
imp~hle' fof gardooB tb tmy out adva.nce$ or to spend large aIilounts. 
en Mitals and lines.. 

(d) '<}en81'ally ~peaking I consider that the treatment ot coolies by employers ill 
the Dibruv:arh,. subdivision is exeellQnt and better than J havl1 soon in 
Bny oth!lidi.~ttict of the Pl'Gyin.ce'1" • 
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. . . ..' 7 I 'bave notinade any r~ma:".ks as' 'regards North'LakhimpQr as Iba~e no 
Dlbrugarh. pers6~al 'j.!:nuwled~e of ,tbe .labour cOliditions ,there and. I think that the sub-committee 

. who I understand wiilvi.it North Lakhimpur from, Jorhat, shQuld examine my Suh~. 
divi~ional Officer, Mr_ Pritchard, at North Lakhimpur_ .' . . . • 

• ' w . 

• 
. Daled Dibrug~rh, the 19th A pri11921. . 

From-W. A:COSGRAV!" Esq .•. I.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Lakhhnpur, 
, To-The Commissioner, Ass.m Valley l?ivisioD. . • ' 

. k eport on tea-garden wages. 
Ipave the honol}r -to ;ckllow~edge the_ receipt of your letter No. 948-1l3F., 

forwarding copy bf Seoond .Secrctar:f slatter No.1922·23G., (lated th~ 3rd 'March 1921, 
asking 11).!tt I sllould submit a conSIdered report on the ,,:hole questlon of tea-garden 
wages in'this division.· '. '. .. . .' . . 

. • 2'. On re~eipt. Qf your l~tter I ~lled demi-officially for .info:m~tion on the points 
l'aised in your letter from nIne leadIng tea plantets of thlS dlstnct who' I thought 
would ;b8 able to give. me . reliable information. These nine gentlemen include 
Mr. Graybu,rn, M.L.C., Superintendent, Assam :Frontier Company, and Chairman, 
Assam Branch, Indian Tea"Association, Messrs. Wood, Chambers; and Tweedie, 
all three Honorary Magistrates, ·and senior planters. of posi~ion, Mr;' Reid, 
~upednteBdent, Upper Assam Tea Company, .;Mr. Garbett, Supenntendent Budla
beta Tea Company. The last named three gentlemen are all Chairmen of 
sub-circles of the Tea Association. I also' consulted Mr. Rose,Superintendent, 
Britbh India Tea Company, lind Mr. Howie, Dejoo Tea Company, who, at present, 
is acting as Chairman of the j,\ orth Lakhimpur Branch of the Tea Assooiation. I did 
not con~ider it necessary or . desirable to consult every. individual .. planter in the 
distriot as I believe has been done in the ·Jorhat district. Although I picked out nine 
of the most influential tea planters, the Committee of the Tea Association reque>ted 
them not to supply information to me without their letters being first laid, hefore 
the sub-circles of the Indian .Ttla Association of which they.are Chairmen Ilr member& 
: . 3. I find it impossible to ;m.akeeDll uiries on the lines suggested in your l~tter 
under reference as I do not see how I can say what the: coolies'. expenditure was in 
:J.913. AU that might be done from the information at my dispOSal is to compare 
(a) wholesale prices in 1913 with 'wholesale price~ in 1920, (b) wages paid in 1913 
with wages paid in 1920. In this connection I would note that as the wages' 
returns received up to the year 1915 in my immigration office have been destroyed, 
I have had to call for the garden copies of the returns in 1913 which in some cases 

-are not now forthcoming. Further that the records for prices current maintained 
il1 my Revenue office give only w hole8ale rates. , 

4. A reference to the Provincial Immigration I,abour· reports for 1913-14' and 
1919·2() will show that a.verage wages in Lakhimpur Sadr for the two years were 
as follows, average calculated on the figares of monthly oash wages including ticea, 
diet rations, subsistence allowances and bonus per heaa :-

Total Dnmw on books. I Av.,..g. daily workiDg strength •. 

•• Men. ,. Women. I Men . I Women. 

1 2 S 
. / 

, I 
Ra. a· p. Re. .... p. Rs. a; p • Ra. a. p. 

, 

1918-14 ... ". 7 7 5 5 12 7 9 8 2 7 5 4 

19.19-20 ... . .. 7 12 7 7 1 9 1114 1 9 9 1 
~ 

. It win be noticed that although the average. wag:es earned by men calculated on 
total number on books sbowcd a very slipht ~ol'eljje, there~ is a !great increase in 
wf!.ges (both in the case of men and .women) calcuhted on the average dai)y working 
IItrength. As Mr. Gray burn, M.L.C.,,has pointed out to me, figurQi showing wages 
earned as oaloulat~d on the totaltabourjorce are misleading'anli helll'gues that sueh 
figures were quoted against tlle miners L, England to' show thnt they were loafing ahd 
did not endeavour to earn ilie money. . . 
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As the diffprenco between averl\ge wages calc~l;ite4' {lJl total I!.umb.cr on books. and Dlbru .. ~rl\. 
· on avers"'e daily working strength is mostly dlle' to, coolies. being absent on leav~ 

for purp~se8 of oultivation or otherwise, the fgUI'OIl' OMculated on the average daily 
, wOrking strength lire tl:8'figures which l'eally bJa,ttl}!' •.. 

5. As regar!ls th2 question whether (he ~olie's: wage, with present prices. is a 
living one, I consider that on mo~t gardens in .the Lakbimpur Sadr or Dibrugarh 
subdivi<ion it is certainly s livin~ wage. There are only some' twelve tea-gardens 
in the' North Lakbimpur subdivision anll' I' enclose a copy of a letter dated bth 
April, 11121, from Mr. Hovde, Manager, Dejoo Tea Estate, Norlh L8khimpur, 
and .cting Chairman, North Lakhimpur, Indian Tea Assooiation .. It· will be 
noted that lie says that the system of payment oil some tea-gardens in North 
Lakhimpur is different to that on Dejbo Tea Estate hut on the whole I think that 

· conditions on Dejoo resemble crther gardens in North Lakhimpur where prices of 
foodstuffs are lower and more hLnd is available for cultivation and grazing than in 
the Dibrugarh suhdivision. The grea~ majority of tea-gardens in tldi district, how" 
ever, are situated jn the Dibrugarh subdivision and it will be noticed from the 
annual immigration lsbour reports tha.t the wagE'S for this ~uhdivi~ion are much the 
highest in this Province. I~ is, r,f CIlurse, not possible for all gardens in the Dibrugarh 

, subdivision to pay the same high rate of pay as is paid by the Doom-Dooma group 
of gardens who make the highest grade tea in Assam .• 

6. 'rhe general opinion of planters in this district is that the actual amount 
paid, or given to ooolies as ooncessionlJ, should bE' al\ taken iuto the calculation of 
the ooolies' pay. It is diffillult to estimate how much the ooolie$ of eaoh Company have 
benefited by the provision of oheap lice, but I maY' mention that in 19201he Assa.m 
. Frontier Oompany, with its twelve gardens. lost Rs. 2,42.909 by supplying rice at 
Rs. 8 per maund, while th~ Doom-Dooma Teg, Company, '1\ ith its five big gardeb~, 
lost abnut the 811me amount. Similarly the Budlabl'ta Tea Company~s loss on rice 

. for 1920 was Rs. 93,68;,. I mention only three of the leading and best managed 
companies in this district, but many other oompanies have similarly lost, money 00 

rice conoessions. 
7. In connection with this questioq of rice concessions I would point out that 

it would be quite impossible to fix auy standard wage for. this whole distric~ 
although since the Doom-Dooma riots of 1920 wages ·and rice concessions have been 
practically standardised on the big group of gardens round Doom. Dooma. Gardens, 
which are situated in hotLted places and have much spare low l8lld, can settle with 
their coolies at a nominal rate, land for wet rioe oultivation and if their lahour force 
is sufficiently larg'l that leave can be freely granted for cultivation,. thll labour force 
on suoh a g:lrden is quite as oontente:l a., if not more o'lntented than, a labour force 
·on a garden whioh pays higher wages but' whioh has little or no' rice olutivation. 
Most planters realise that, from the point of view of the coolie;' happiness, it is 
essential for a well-managed estate to have land for rice oultivation, grazing aod fuel 
resc.rves, as well as for planting tea. On a few gardens in this district where n'l 
firewood is available speoial firewood C!onoessions a1"3 given. Thus the big Maijan 
estRtt' ncar Dibrugarh pays an extra two pice for every Aazira as firewood allowance, 
while on the A'I~m ~'rontier Oompany estate. Sukeratin~ (near Doom-Dooma), 
firewood is supplied t" the labour force at 2.1. ouhio feet for Re. 1. 

B. Coolies are paid, pither according to a monthly rate which often varies from 
garden to garden, or acoording to the unit system, the lltter hc.irg a system by which 
wasres are paid for the amount of work done. The aODa is the unit. of pay and a 
man or woman can do as much work or as li!tle work as he or she chooses and 
is paid accordingly. According to this system a ooolie can earn anything from ODe 

· anna to ten or twelve annas per day. 'lhe unit Ilvstem is generally only in vogue on 
gardens short of labour where Managers want to induce coolitlS to work as much a.~ 
possible. :Many experienced Managers objeot t) the unit system as they S1Y without 
careful supervisi .. n it leads to quantity and not qunlity of work. CO(llies who are 
paid at monthly rates oan of tell earn ticca pay by doing extra work. after their 
Bet t'loSk has been oomplpted in fJur or five hours' time. The q"estion whether coolies 
choose to earn ti-cca pay depends mostly on two factors (a) the race of the coolies, 
(6) the question whether there is rice cultivation on or near the garden. For 
example, Mund," and other aborillinal coolies of tile best type will prefer to do 
only the4' set task if they have oultivation to take up in their spare time, while 
Ooriyas and ooones (rom the East coast of Madra!\; who hate cultiv,ting. prefer to 
turn out in the afternoon and do ticca work; Apart from regular wages and licc.» 
pay the coolies in this distriot ill get free how.es, free medioal atteDdallce and eith<lr 
fl'lle fuel or firewood allowance. Liberal leave on different ratei of pay is given ta 
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DlbrUlrarh.,pregnan,twqmeJ? and man~ ~~rp.en,s !dye a jIlot ,meal :fJ;~eofcha,rge ;ono!, a ,day ,*0 
sickly ',ooolies and .¥> all children w40 like to come~or ,It. Orph~~sare well ,loPked 
after on most gardens and the planter, as a rule, rea!1Ses that t~e chIldren of to-day will 
be ,the labour force of the future. Gen~rally speakIng ~ ,consider that planters treat 
their coolies excellently and th~t labour trouhles aJ;egenerally due to the' A@samese 
gar4eIl clerks or subordina~es tryin~ to! make .money out of ,the c::oolies, or to the 
g!lrden ~hopkeapers not bemg suffiCiently kept In hand by the Manager, 'As a whole 

, the tea-garden coolies tn,Dibru~arh suhdivisi~II,especiallythe Doom:DQoma,circlu , are 
quite wen.o~ as is .shown by the enoxID;1us amount they spend in the Government 
country spmt shops. ¥r. Woo.d" Supenntendent o~ ,the ;ooo~'l?')oma Tea C,ompany, 
thinks that the recent mcrease III '\VagEls has d'l.J;le JlttlegQod ,to the .coolies 118 their 
.e~tra,pay is spent in liqllor; ;'. ' " " " 
, ,9. I belie.ve ;tha1. experienc",d ,planters are quite correct ~n ,saying ,tbat garden 
,coolies lIave mo~e lei!l\lre than ,they 'ha~ some years agl? The rllJl<Son o! this ,is that 
,OIl ~ap.y gardene the ,s~t ta~k~ ~qr h~elD~, etc.,.have ,bE1en red.lI~ed ;in recent y.~) 
.while on s')me gardens ,In,teI\lllve cultIvatIOn has ren~ered the ,soIl .Bj,8ler ,to ,wol)k. As 
regards ,the sug~estion made by S~r Nicholas I}~tson Bel,l that ~of>lies ,SI,lO,uldsbru:e 
,in the commisSIon eamedby garden Man~ger~ In pro~p~\lS yearfl, 1 ,do not ~hin~ 
that this practice would work JVell on t~-g~rdens,though I i¥n~erstand t~t ,many 
,industrial cQnceJ.?ls iI~ England, hav;e now adoptei t\Je system ,.of profit-sllanng with 
1their employ'ee~." Ttla~garden cooliesc~uld not be mad,e ,~ ~derstiLDd' why ,,in :th~ 
prel!ent year, on account of ~he ~ow pnce of ~a and the high ,cost ofprodu\ltIOn, no 
commissionwQuld be ayailable, though ,the ,amount .of .~anual labour' performed '111 
,them would ,be jus.t ~esame P;S il! ot~er y~ars when large profits ,are made.' The non' 
payment"of ,COmmISSIOn t~ (loohes ,ID y~l1rs whentb,e .tea )Ilar~et is ,4nll w9uld prqba,bly 
o;perate a,s ano~,her l'0ten~lal cause Ilf disc9n~ent .. on tEla~ga:t:dens,. ' 

, lQ. Altqo~gh I hav:e not ~eE\D able ~ reply,categoriqally ¥> the ,ques!lOIlB in youL 
letter r hope that this letter will he of ,,~ollle v-se to you. I enclose, a .copy,of Mr. 
Graybum's letter, dated 5th April. 1921, to my address. Apart ·frointb.e fact that 
.:M.r.Graybllrn, ,M.Le,." is p~ai.rII!a!?- of the 49!l8.m )Jr.I!o~('h, I,J?dil!Jl ~ea' A.~oc,jatio~. 
II-,nd ,Supe.rintend«¥lt o,f ,the A.ss,m Frontier COlnpa,ny, ~isll;l.tter ~s very mterestiw; 
as he shows that the Assam tea-gardens, a~e' able t(),att~aot labour from ChaiblloilSa 
'and the Sant,hal, Parganas .in B~ite '9f. ~~e ,huge ' wa~es' ,o,ffe~ed .re~I!e\lt1yely bY" Ta~8 
,;tron Works and ,the Rar,uganJ CollIeries. Now that 'aJf ,ecf!!.lting for ,~he ~!U 
~ea,garden~ is done bygardeJ? s~rda~s w,ho ,hav,e. h.ad P/-'R~tlC::~ experience o~ ~ife p'n 
~he 'tea-ga~dens. 1 think ,that thIS show~ th~t no interf~r\l.n~e o.n~~e P\Lr~, 9f90v~nt-
JIlet;lt with tea-garden wages w.ou~d be JUI!tifi~d,. " 
'. ¥r: MoJ!ol'l'a.'" ~:-,""Q:-., D~ ~Oll tieJ.ieve,-that il;\e a,c~On, ta,ke,n.hy ~peS.~b-99~
mi,tt~e In .thIS 'wstnot m rallupg. the. :wages ,,~aB,a¥q1,1a~ely ,D;let .tb.e _e~on\lm~o 

! p~it~on which y,oureg~das t;e~poDSlble .In Pi!-l'j; f9r ~he mOYl¥Dllnt of ,$t~i-klll' P 
..4:.-,;-1 think that a rise jniPay is It. ,sat~~faotQry t,hing. l,cont4;n.ot,$ay tl;lat ~t 

,:would \;Ie su,fli.(jient if pr,i.ces ,go stilll;ligher. It, ,a~o ~4e.pe,T;\<b Q,I1 ~lI\e' .gar<Wiswl.let.her 
tasks have heen ,incl"e~e"l. I ,uJ;lderstand that ,one or ~II)';O ~ardens :\flUob \fere OPPQBed 

, to lll'1yir;tcrease ot pay IiIllti,d th\t~ if theSub-.Gommittee ,decide4. ,10 increns\! ,tb,e ~y 
they would increase the ta.sks. 1 do not t,hinkthe coolieswould,'beD,e/tit mu,ch, -i!~hat 
is done. 

Q.-: The,re has not been ,arise of ,pay in the '.£ingrai Circle 11 
..4:.~I think the wages are low ;probably round Naharkatia and Tinkong. 
~,-I ta~e it in the ma~ority of these strikes you were, not called o_n to inter

vene < 

A..-. .Hardlyat all. As a ma,tter of, fact !rarden .. Managers' \fould n~t report 
cases untll they were specially ,asked ,to do so by the Chalrma.n ,oJ thei,r 9-irol~s. 

Q.-I suppose it is the case that some ga,rdens are ~n a particull¥'ly)happy 
position with rioe land, and so ,on, for tl,l.e,ir c~olies, and (lan allo:wthem a g,ood . desl 
more leave aud freedom P 

.d.-Yes. 
Q.-In suoh eases it has b,ee,n poiJ?ted out, that the wage return may compare 

~I\fa vourably with these gardens,,, here suoll land is not availaple ¥ 
;If.-¥es.1 know of s~()h gardens. 
Q.-:-Andthe garden is lIom~times mi,~judg~d by ,the wage que.tion? 
A..,-WeIl, gardens wher,e the bighest wages are paid, are Dot' always the most 

popular gardens. ' Generally ,the tendency is for coolies to:work "lower ,down the 
road" beoause there is more cultivation,. 
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0.-' So that~hehig\ler ~ages ;Il~e '~ prllWium ~hich gardE;D,S ;have ,tp ~ onDlbr ... arli. 

account of their peculiar situation in order to attract labou!'? ' 
..t.-l don't think they attract much in the district. Mos~ of the lab()ur is 

imported from outside. It depends largely on the cl~s$ of the ooolies. I may say the 
Mundas and people like that are fond of ,kika" and cultivation. I would say' that 
gardens whioh have a large amount of rice oultivation both in and round 'the 'garden 
grant genel'ally' have less trouble in keeping their labour. ' ,. , 

Hardens whioh manufacture the highest grade tea have the highe$t -standard of 
work and pay their c001es higher wages, ' 

0.-You speak of Doum-Dooma bcing badly situateri as there is very 'little land 
for oulti vation. Tbe coolie therefore has to look to his wagos; he hail got no supple
menta."Y mea.ns of .rilaking money by ~ullivation, ,and hiswlIgesare ,tJ\erefo!'e higher 
becausA he is engaged mote f\llly in working fo.r the garden instead ,of ,workillg for 
himself in the way of cultivating rice land or going out fishing, WouH you expect, 
in such circumstances, that the wage retut'ns of' those g'\rdens would show bigher 
earnings on the average ,for their, coolies as compared with ,other places where balf 
the time of the ,coolie' is devoted to their own eul tiv.ation? , 

..t.-Natural~y, if less ticc(/' was pail wuges would be lower. 

Q.-Yo,u ,cau'l-Qt interpret these .ret~rn$ except ,in ,a relat~ve wily. ,YQu Alust 
regllrd the conditions 01 the garden as well as the money that 'is earned? 

t/..-Yes. ' " .. 
Q.-So that it is practically impossible to lay q~wna :uni(or.llll'ule fQr \he remu

,l\~ration of"tel'-g8.!de,n la90ur? 
..t.-I have already said that it is impossi\lle (or, Gov:er.nr;ne,nt to fix: ,a standard 

wage. 

M(fjo"F~g;,~..,....Q.-:-Fr.om the llro'lt I~migrat~n ~abQ"rRttur,n;it will be s~n that 
262,000 acre$of lawl are held by#z~tea·gaJ,'denQ\l9ijes d.iJ:l\9t -fr9mGo:remment in 
Assam, I take.it ljha.t ~ese cwlies ;w~e ,allowed ,p~8(l :ter,J.l;l,s;)Jy .GQvex'uQ1ent ? 

..t.-No; Planters sometimes are given spllc.WJ.r,at,es.j!lo,~;qO!?~ie,. 

£2 ..... 19 it la.i.r to say ,that a tell-gard~ncQ\l1ie c:ouM hardly J.ea.v,e a tea-garden and 
go out and settle on land taken '!Ml fEO.ll1 ~yer,Wllent ;without a cert~ ~ount ,of 

ital? ' cap " 
, ..t,-, , I dlln't thin}t ~ou}f,.nt »It\l~ !'\'P\~J.. JI!> ~ow,t: ph\Qep ~Iley ,clear, ", ~igka 

?f Jandand l\uPp~ep1eIlH~. _ 
. Q,-A coolie ,probably has got aome money" ;butif -he~appeus cto'be near a 
garden he wouldprobahI, slIpplement hialnoome by doing fall" work (t.e., workiuO' 
ou the garden when he felt inclined). ,no yol,1 s~ppose &hat coolies co\l"d go, 9ft' lik~ 
,f.!1.aUl'()Dj1 ~a~g~ens .a.J,ld,sett,\e ~u the ,lI'IHle.Bl wij;hout 'anI9\\pitap 

..t . .,...Th,ey must ha:v.e sl\vedlllmething . 

. ~ O:-There is a certain amount of capital requi,~ed to ,8,tart .i\1 a~c,~ltl,lrll I ,take 
it o1;ltSlde tea-gardens? " " 

, ~.-I ha.v'l neyer ~ade enquiries about that. 13udgets of ~ea·gardell. coolies 
were

li 
ma~e, but I .don t ,remember budgets ,baving Iwe;tmade tor, ez,· tea-gardell 

coo es. 

Q.-W.ould you. ,consider ~bE'.seeJ:·cQO.lies as ha,ving ,improVlld their «:ondifion on 
the garden or would TOU ~n~ider Pl6i.r depa~t\lre as any reflection ,on the glU'den ? 

..t.-, I don't .think.:it is a reflection On the tea-garden. 

0.-1I;I:0.y I assume that this is very much to the credit of the tea industl1? 
4.-~ think the majority of the coolies when they save a )ittle mqney ,prefer to 

be on thmr own.- -
, Q.-Ca.n you describe the economic distress P 

..t.-I think in certain plaoes the poolies ha.ve not been pa,id much; 1- have given 
ipstances of ga.f!lens :whe,re It,houg4t ~,ages were rery low. ' 

O.-Do you ~hi»k ~e econoJ;Uicd,i.s~es~was bl'Qught about by too low ~ages ? 

..t,-J think the main cause is economic. There i~ u"lrest throughout the world 
and everybody knoWll it. I do not think the Dibru-Sadiya Railway strikEl was the 
main cause of the tea·gardell atrike. I tbillk .the wain eausewaa economic. 
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DlbrUllarh. Q.-Do you think tliat this rise in wages that was made in the Dibrugarh Circle 
'\l"as a good move P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-It forestalled any possiblE' unrest on the gardens? 
A -As a matter of fe.ct the gardens on the ea.!otern side toward~ DO<Jm-Dooma 

liad already gon'l on strike. I think it went a good way to allay the distress. 
Q .-Do you think the wa.ge return indicates the possibilities of coolies' earnings 

on tea-gardens P ,.' 
A.-I think the .wage returns may not. be absolutely accurate. but tlley ,could 

give you an idea~ , 
Q.-On.some gardens wages mi~ht be very high and earnings very low also P 
A.~That might be if the people were paid half kazira8. 

Q.-Are you satisfied that coolies are getting sufficient wages now? 
A.-I am quite Fati,fied as regarcls Doom-Dooma and Panitol:1. There are 

possibly some gardens on the Naharkatia side where wages may be raised. but rice is 
cheap in that area., There are at present about 323 gardens and there is no garden l' 
would call unsatis~actory except one or t wovery small places which are po~sibly ill 

,the developing stage. A large number of new gardens are however being opened 
out. 

Srijut Si"a Prasad B:rrua :-Q.-Were there any strikes or rioting on gardens 
'owned bi Indian Tea Companies P. ' 

A.-I cannot remember any strike taking place, but on certain gardens coolies 
ran away because they could not be paid. . 

Q.-Do such gardens recruit coolies from other districts? 
A.-I think they recruit coolies locally; they are mostly lallu coolies. The 

coolies on Indian gardens were allowed t<l do more or less as they liked. Possibly 
there was a lower standard of work and a lower standard of discipline. 

Q.-Are there many Indian gardens? 
A.-. Not' u:any in exiltence at the present time. The Indian gardens rOllnd here 

. are not as goud a~ the Indian gardens rOllnd J orhat. 
Q.-Probably before the sttike of March you inspected a good many gardi>ns P 
A.-I had inspecfed some before the strikes broke out. I commented on the low 

wages in the case of Nahartoli fnd Naharkatia. I think ·the Manager of Nahartnli 
knew that he was having trouble on account of the i!>W' wages. He did his best to 
get his wag~8 raised because the surrounding gardens were paying higher wages. 

'1.- Do you know who 'were the agitators jl . . 

A.-I think most of t.he unrest caused on tea-gardens was due to Assamesa clerks 
and UJohurrirs. In st)me cases the local, staff wanted to make money out of the 
coolies; in. others the clerks· and mohurrirs thought that if the coolies g.>t an 
increase they would also receive it. 

D,. Williams :-Q.-Do you think that there was any movement in your district 
similar t<l that in the Surma Valley where a ~eri<ls of resolutions were passed urgin,~ 
the people of that Valley to adopt a programme which wa~ caloulated to be dirtcted 
against Europeans ,and Planters? .. 

A.-I haHi. already said in my note" No evidenoe as to the working of 
outside inflUflDces has been obtained altbougb c~reful enquiries were made by a 
Criminal Investigation Departmeat Officer. I agree with this officer's opinion that 
the disturbances were mainly due to economic causes." , 

Q.-As regards Act XUI a~reements. do you know if other forms of labour are 
put under tbisAct P 

A.-I tlnder.t.\nd that in some other districts wood sawyers are put under Act 
XIII. 

" , 

There were 39 rases under the Act in the Sadr subdivision in 1921 of which 4 
caseR were dismissed under Section 2Ua, Criminal Procedure Code, .'31 cases struck off, 
and only 4 cases hrOllght to trial. • ... he reason for the 31 cases having been struck olf 
was dlle either to the complainant not wanting to prosecute the case, or to the accused 
havjng still been at large. 

I am in favour of retaining the Act as it gives a moral hold on the coolie. 
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KAun Sahib WaIJ Muhammad :-Q.-Is there no other law which could giv~ that DlbrulI8rll. 

bolH . 
. ··'·'.A.-I do not know. 

Q!'::W:hatftljoiifi'heIndi,an Contract Act ? . 
Jt..'-Under tlia do~tract:A.ijt you would have to insti~ute a suitIo the Civil Com;t 

and it illaitnke m~nths and,montos to kn()~ *h~ result .. r~ ~nkit ~ I~.'·questloilo~ 
having Aot XIII PflliOthing at.all~.. ,.':' .,' .. ,.:. ,.~ '1'.' , " , ~ '.' " 

I lJ.-.Do y~1i 'thi~k theiabtJlitibU of tile Act would, tend to give the coolie the 
market.va.tue,ofhls,l ... bOl,tf,r:," .. " .. , ,. '.1, ,.' ",,' 

pa;j~.-' ,r~~~~Blr a 10: :0;- ~~?~n~; ~~u.ld, ~~t r! r~~ ,b:~~~ ,w~c~ it~e~. ~e a~,~,resen~ 
.' Q.-Would it not be optional for the coolies to leave the gardens or remain! 

J."::"I'Iiup'iiOs6 the' Comp!fuies'woli1d"liave n,o "conhofOli '&,::coolie's services,'and 
then Compaoieg would spend less 00 hospitals and accommodation. 

, . Q;-If they iI.re not given, housiog a'li'rf-i'ibe i concesllions'.' would not ,the coolies 
demand enhan~d wage.? ... ,;, 

.. ' ".d;'-I am iiot'ptepal'ed to answer. that question straightway. 
~ Q.-'fhen the abolition of Act XIII would c1:itl'u;' ih~e \vat'Of granting bonuses 

and concessions P 
A.-I'thiiLrdt would. , .. ,' ", , \ 

Q.-How many eJl-tea-gardl3n coolill! are there living on Government land P 
..d.--There are large numbers of t~cm. .,.' '. , 
Mr. DalOso,H..l..¥J~~Is·1t rour e'xpllriini.ce that 'Managers, takhl~ them aUro}lnd. 

try to- do their bl!st'to" remedy' the cool.ie'& 'lot il'l,tiduis'tlf' eootlOll1ie distress P •.. . 
.A. -I think a great many Managers in this district are extremely sym}lathetic. 
Q.-Have thpy complained tel yOhthitt1tli\iy f6ib.d,lit1dimcnU,iJto 'db 'what, they 

,would have liked to do r 
..d.-Yes, that i8 so. . . 
Q.-You said that the Agents or the tondon Bo,!>rd. refused tq 8anotio~ the 

increase of pay recommended by the Managers ofcert~n .gard~ns ?: . ' 
..d.-les,1 have 'given two instances, one was'1I.t 'NiLliart'oli 'Tea Estattl where 

the Manager's propossls to increa~e the pay of the coolie., 'wa9 .' :D.01!aili'veit by the 
. Agenh, Messrs. James " F.inlay-and Company •. ,I'-]J,b.darstand lhll.t M~ \ Wood, the 
Superintendent of the Dotim-Dooma'qrple, propos!ld about,19191WJ, ,increase!)f pay at 
or about the same time when Mr. Crowe raised the pay in the,Frolitier Company, Mr. 
Wood's propdsals" were ,[ ub.darstanti:'i!.sgatlvt'd. ,by 'the "COlnpanfili L&ndon·,Board. 
Further all the gardell,S round-l}pom-Dooma raised.their wages,a.ftor, the" iiPte'eltcept 
Tipphuk whio.h belongs to the Jokai Tea ,q?mpa.ny, the Ag6lJ,ts 'of, w~io~ Bfe. Messrs. 
'Balmer Lawne and Company.' Some Planters In'' the Doom-Dooma· OIrcle. tplU me 
that they were afraid of'tl'tluble' arisilig' ib.the'DoOIIi-DooIIia Chcle becaqse the 'Agents 
of that Company refused to come into line with the other garden~. 'lhey.' were afraid 
that; if there was' a. strike at Tipphuk.'ot~er gardens which .. had all'~dygranted 
oonoessions might be affeoted. Also in the ca~e of the Mathola,'!'ea· E~tate the 
Mannger told me that he had promised to raise the pay but that he had not . received 
sancti~n from the Calcutta Agents. . " ".... . '.'" 
, . Q,-=-.'\.r6 these the only instances out of ) 26 gardens where Agents refused to 
grant an increase of pay? 

..d.-Yes, as far lIS I can recolleot at the moment, 
The'Medioal (>xaniination '01 coolies i,!l thereoruiting districts is voluntary: 

---
No, 95.-Mr. NlLA\lBAR DUTrA, Manage1" of Udalguri rea Estate:'-- • 

There are 300 workin~ ooolies on my garden. 'I have 223 acres under tea. My 
garden was started in 1912 Labcur is recruited locally. The present rate of pay for 
coolies living outside the garden is Rs, 8 for a man and Rs. 7 for a woman;, those liv
kg 011 the garden are paid Rs. 7 and Rs. 6, respeotively. Outside coolies are not under 
IIp:reement. Most of my ooolie, inside the' garden I!.re 'under' Aet XlII' a~teement. 
We gi~e a bonus of Rs. 12.. C~l!~s have~~d for paddt c~l~vation. ,A~out GO or 
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DU>ruga?h.60 coolies have land at one bigha per head. We sell rice at Rs. 5 a maund. The. 
rate was the same last year. We supplied paddy this year at Rs. 2-8-0 per maund. 
We increased the rate of wa!l'es by Re. 1 in June last because we stopped ticca work 
(both hoein'" as well as plucking) on tbe garden on account of tbe depression in tea. 
Goolies do n~t earn as much in tine plucking &s they wonld in coarse plucking. The 
task ptlr nazira of leaf is 4 to 5 seers ; over .and above tbat we pay 6 pies for a 8ee~_ 
For li"'ht boeing at the commencement of the season we 111Iow 2~ na18. With deep 
hoeing I\t the beginning we started with A nals gradually increa.sing it to 15. There 
has bepn no .change in the task. "repay once a month. We never give quarter naziras. 
A kutcka bouse 10' X 10' would cost about Rs. 25 ; the house will last 3 years. We 
supply blankets to agreemeht coolies at cbeaper than bazaar rates. I supplied dkoti8 
last year when ~he pricflS were very high in the bazaar; we deducted the &rnl)unt in 
instalments. We give concession rice; men, wornell and children get 6, 5 and 3 

'seers a week, respectively. . 

I have had 5 or 6 cases under Act XIII. I consider Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 pluB the 
agreement bonus together with concession ii, e.g., medical attendance, housing, is' 
sufficient. A coolie, if he is of a saving disposition, can save a little. Advances 
under AcCXIII are never recovered. 

I have bad no trouble on my garden. I do no~ consider it possible or desirable 
to con vert the Tarious concessions received by the coolies into an increase of 
money wages. 

Khan $ahilJ Wau' Muhammad :-Q.-Why do. you use Act XIII? 
A.-To bring the coolie back to the garuen and not with a view to recovering 

the money. 
Q,-If a coolie want~ . to go why don't you let him go P . 
A.-We do not want to lose a coolie easily. 

Q.-Do you want your work or do you want the money returned P 
A.-We want the work. 

Q.-The money therefore is a gift? , 

A.-;-Practically' so. \ 

Q.-If Act XIII was withdrawn how would you manage P 
.. A.-There w:lUld be some difficulty in the management. 

Q.-. You can take the coolie to.the .civil court for your.money ? 
A.-That is a very troublesome procedure and not worthwhile . 

. . Q.-You are the Chairman of the Municipal Commit~ee so that you can tell me 
what the wages of the ordinary unskilled municipal coolie afe P 

. A.-8 annas a day. 

Q.-For how much do you get a coolie for private work? 
A.-10 to "12 anuas. ' 

Mr. lllcAforran.-Q.-You say 8 annas is paid for a coolie in th.e municipal area. 
Do you house coolies, or give them medical attendanoe, cheap rice, or any concessions? 

A.-None at all. 

Q.-For 8 annas the municipal coolies work from 8 A.M. to 4 P.M., I take it P 
A.-Yes. . , 

Q.-·Whereas garden coolies complete the..ir kaziraB in 5 hours P 
A.-Yes. 

--,---
.No. 96.-Mr. P. C.DAGeRI, Pleader:-

. I am engaged on behalf of tpB'gardE'ns, Bnd repre~ent ~ome 20 or 25 gardens. 
I lJave no garden of my own, but I have a number of shares in an Indian Company. 
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A coolie earns about 4. annas a dAY by doing ticca. Men and women earn Bs. 7 Dlbrugarh. 

and Bs. 6 a montb, besides holding paddy land at cheap rates and receiving rice at 
concession rates. 

As far as I know, the unrest has Dot been due to political agitation. It is 
chiefly due to the high price of cloth, the enhanced rates of foodstuffs and to the 
depressiun in the tea market. Last year the coolies generally did not get any ticca 
work. As far as I am aware, wages wer~ not raised on the Indian g!!.rdens. 

It is not desirable that the various concessions should be converted into an 
incresse of money wages. 

For a maund of rice an o~dinary municipal coolie would have to pay Bs. 5 .. Ten 
years 8 go kazla rice was sold at about Rs. 4 a maund. On' Sundays the coohes of 
the Chowkidinglli garden work in the town and earn as much as 8 and l(}annas. 

There was an attempt at rioting on the MohakAsi garden, but the Manager 
prevented it I believe by pacifying the coolies. Perhaps· it may have been due 
to the sardars. I simplr heard it from tbe Manager. Presumably it was due to 
eoonomic causes partly and also to a fee:ing engendered in the mind of the coolie 
that since the Manalrer was drawing the handsome salary of Rs. 1,000 it was desirable 
that he (the coolie} should get a certain sbare of profits au the garden. My opinion is 
that Jormerly coolies were satisfied with their meagre wants, but nowadays they expect 
luxuries. Even the temper of tbe coolie has changed inasmuch as '" Manager cannot 
speak harshly to the coolie. This is all due in my opinion to the growing spirit of 
independence. Formerly they used to take tea without sugar. but now they do not 
like to do it if they can afford. Sardars sometimes use thee nowa~ against oil in 
days gone by. It is almost impossible to get garden coolies as domestic servants. 

. It'is my firm conviction that high pay Bometimes tends to· less efficiency or to 
wcrk of a lower standal·d. 

The present unrest is due to the general unrest the world over. It is not 
peouliar to the tea industry alone. The only pressing necessity would appear to be 
the supply of cheap cloth. I ~d a talk withMJo. Woodward, Hoogrijan Tea ·Estate 

. of the Tingrai Tea Company, and he t<)lO. me cloth was a pressing necessity for coolies 
and he imported supplies of cloth through ,me with the result that his -coplies 
beoame satisfied. Coolies do spend a little mllney 011 liquor and ganifJ. Industdous 
cooFes are well off-at least most of them. For instance one .coolie possesses a tea
garden and onAfalta coolie owns an elephant. 1 consider Bs. 7 may not be e~ough 
to keep a coolie ·we11 clothed and in comfort unless he reoeives .concessions in itddition. 
Gardens generally suffer losses on account of rice supplies.' Coolies are known to 
buy fowls and ducks for consumption. A duck may cost Re. 1 and a fowl 6 to 
8 annas; at the prescnt moment the) cost more. Coolies have been suffering from 
the economic condition since 19l!O. . Standard clolh as far as I know' is sllpplied by 
the Hor grijan -rea 1 state. In some Indian garden budgets I.have seen letters expl,ain
jng,the curtailment of expenditure. Coulies did not get much money and on some 
Indian gardens they actually absconded. Out of 200 coolies at Khenduguri Tea 
Estate not more tban40 or 50 are left on the garden. In my· opinion, Ellropean 
gardens are better looked after than Indian gardens. 

President :-Q.-Do you believe that agita.tors have taught the coolies to 
al'k for higb wages? 

A.-I don't think that agitators have been able to· enter the gardens. If they 
had at a1 incited coolies. to loave the gardens they would surely be require I to 
maintnin those coolies. As far as I . remember, no bazaars have been closed in this 
district. 

Some coolies take agreements from the Manager forJitigation p'lrposes. I have 
very rarely taken coolies to Court i when I do 60 it is with the Objf·ct of warning 
other cooli(s against ab8condillg. I take co)lies to the civil court. If I apply for 
warrants ~gainst coolies they are never to be found. In the case of civil suitg, the 
coolies' llroperties are attached and sold. It takes not less than three months for a 
cllse to finish in the civil court. 

As far as tea-gardens are ooncerned Act XIII only has 3n indirect effect on 
the coolies beclluse in 99 cases out of 100 they are never to be found and the garden 
Managers suff<lr heavy losses. My opinion is that Act XIII exercist'S a moral 
indireot pressure on the coolies. 
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DOOM-DOOMA, LAKHIMPUR,10TH FEBRUARY 1922. 

[~b. WJTHERS AB~EN'rl 

No.9 7.-Dr. J. MO)lCRIEFF JOLY, M.B., Medical Officer, Pabbojan Tea Com-
, pany, IJoom-pooma r:ea (Jpmpany, Para. Tea ,(Jompaf'J!I, -eto. ;_ 

",. ",. ," , 'J -

I am Medical officer in charge of 10 gardens, viz., the five divisio'~s' at tIie Doom
Dooma Tea 'Codipany,' tqe'p;ilbbojan andc

' ~hbedaarn. divisions 'ot tbe"pabbojan'Teii. 
Company, 'the Deatnboli • Tea 'CompanY', ~upai Teo.' Cornpl£iIy'; 'and'the Tara"Tea 
Company. 

fthlnk it is possible and highly desirable to introouce latrines in the barrack 
system of lines on gardens" Iwould recommend Some system'of septic tl}.nk: ' The 
system 'we hate iil'tlieTarlll COl1lpali'V 'is the' 'bucket system: of'latnnes'\Vbich is satis
factdry, as the latrinesare being used, by the coolies both in the hospital;: sswell asiit 
the barraeks(:' 1'lie :i1ighl"soiH.s removed' and put "ill: 'trenc'lles il;1' the tea 'and' covered' 
up,at- ~nce ;'it isierp.o",edsevem:l times ?ming tb,e day.' :.At Dho~daam there is a type 
of septIC tank at 'One of :the' hospItals' whICh hall proved highly satIsfactory; There are
bucket' latrines' at : another 'hospital: ,of the 'same" "glll'den where" also 'the, system has 
pi:oved satisfactory .. At ,Pabhojan there'8.t'e'latrine~ is,' line ''!let of lines and th",y are 
satisfactory., At Hansars, 1_ wllS'tnl:l .. that th&·l",tri:aes in thtl ',hospital are notulad: 
At tbiJ ,timethe.v wete'instaH~d ,tbe- l\:Ianager himself dit! -not billi\lve in them, aocl 
my opinioI1is thatiHhe Manager d\les·Rot , evin'oe, any enthusiasm in thema.ttet, one 
can hardly-expect the system -to prove a success. " IIt'J;Dy (lpiDian, most lines' should 
contaiiLfewer houses Ilnd~a &mall~ number of'coolies .. · 'I' ," ,', ,,:' ",. 

Ido no~ fiii.d'an'y r difficult}l in g(5tting doc'tot 'babus, but I do find it difficult to 
get satisfactorymoii;' There is' alwa.yIi a- plll'Ctntage oJ! registered mm wh(l /ippl)' 
but far more lion-registered men who [apply but'are nat qualified;', I empkly only ftilt,Y' 
qualified doct!lr babua. 

Presi/1J1it :-'Q,-Do YO'1 find latrine) reiuce the incidence of ,anchglostomilJ8is ? 0 

A.-They have on one garden. The hospital ration scale per bead for the gardens 
lmder my cM~ge is filed for reference of" the' Committee;. ,[ also file"s. typical indent 
~or, me~icbl~s'bHlte Do~'m-Do,otna.-,Te&'Cotnpanl: . '-"he 'lncid~ncel 'fate :of,:m:alaria~ 
Ve1-Y' hlgh.up }jere, Bnd It is all' '8xtl'flmely senous dlse8~'e. ,Am'fl'9l08fom~aS~8 In 'pa~tJ£ 
Culill' co'mbin:ed'witl'l fualarllll accounts fol' OOpt!,'cent. of our d"ath~i' ,The majority of 
the cooli'es oli thilitl 'first at'tival are found to be ilnfeeted with malaria. I 'ha1'e iiO't had 
any choWra caslis since IhaVi!'been hete:' ' ,., , ' . I" 'r'l ,',;1 

, ":["ha~~a' tontine' tteatment' for anremia, Once a year I muster the entire labour 
force Oil tIle garden line by line, the Manager and Assistants being' present: 'This takes 
as a'rule fi'V'e ot six days. The coolies are then graded'out into thl'eediffetent cllisses (AY; 
(B) and ('.f),treatment, (A) coolies go into (A) chCflan, (B) coolies into (B) -chalan and 
(T) coolies are'siihply placed 1indertreatment without in any way causinginterferenca 
with their ordii1\1ry' work. (A) chalan-coolies are given a dose of anthelmintic"once 
a mdnt4 and ev.,ry morning receive It free meal; they get full pay' for doing on'e~third 
work. ' "(B) 'O'halan cooli'es get' a small ''meal together with a dose'of medioine" alid 
receIve full pay for two-thirds 'work: 'Coolies' once 'put into (A) or (B) Mafam can 
only 'he discharged by mil, -and 1 expectt) find eVlfry week througho.tit the 'year 'fresh 
coolies put iiitti' (A) and (B), thalan by the Manager 'or Assistant' Manag-e~ 'of the 
garden. All coolies on being discharge:lfrom hospital automatically go into (A) 'or 
IB) chalan8 for light work for at least ODe fortnight before they return to the garden_ 
All coolies that have"had malaria automatically go into (B) chalfin, iis'(B) chalan 
coolies ~et quinine every morning. anl that is how the treatment of malaria' is fol-
lowed up. .All the 'gardens lire improving uuder thiS routine treatment.'; I, " 

'The ana)tnia percentages of the number of coolies ileen by Ille''foll the five Deom-' 
J;>ooma gardens are ':-:- '. ",' ',;, ," ',:,' , .n'-

Hansar .. for 19:1.0 1409% 
llan,ar .. for 191 9 !b'2% 
Beesak"pie Divi,ion for 1921 9'31% 
BeesakGpi~ Division fot 1U20 ... 1~9% 
Samdaug (livisionlor 1920 .' .. . .. 0" 9"l1% 
S~md,,"g DiwsioD for 1f121 .... 7'S1% 
Raidang Division for 1919 . ... 12'67% 
Raidang Divi.ion for 1920 .w 1t-r>%' 
'Daimukbia: Division for', 1920 ... ... ~ 6'72% 
Daim'ukbia Di~ision for 1919 ... , .. \1'12% 
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1 ponsider ~nything belo.w 10% anremia very good !lP here as " Jtigh st",ndard is Doom· 
(aklln. We have had a lot of' new coolies from famine districts in a very'bad state of Do,,,, .... 
he'lhh, but the avera~e coolie who comes up is watllh,ed as regards his health for the 
fir.t three ;years as he'generally tends to' beQome anremic within. that period. H is the 
same'with the European.' It tltkes time for one to beoome acoUmatised. 

In 1919 there was a severe outbreak of intl.uenz& on the ,Doom-~ gardens. 
I submitted quarterly reports fllr each ~arden every year. The year 1919 was ,. parti
cularly trying one for children. The effe!Jts of influenza and high cost of foodstuffs 
anrl cloth re·aoted on them,. I adv~:l tho giving of free f~d to nOJ;l-workiug cqildren 

. in the mornin!; which is being done on 'a\l gardens. I am of opinion th~t duiing the 
rains the higher death-rate is due to increased incidenoe of malarIa. ' . ' . 

Certain castes prefer the b1f8tee type of lintlS while oihers suc~ as the qriyas prefer 
the more (lonviviaLUn8!l S!lC~ I.IS, the ~wrac~ t~~tl. ~he Or~yas like Iivin~ nQ~r one 
allotber, because they are (ond of the1l: feas~s a.n~ festIvals. ' 

, . MI". McM:or,.~~ :-Q'''''7I understl)od yolj. to. say that. t4!l ¥a.nager cpql~ influen.fle 
coolies in the way of usiu,g latrines. W{)jlld It Ij.ot liepe,nll to, som~ extElnt qn the 
obaracter or idiosyncrasies of the labour force.as to the success of his efforts 'l ' 

; .d.-I d91j.'~ thin~ sa,; ~ t,hink t11el WQ)1ld ~1l, 'u~e th'!m p~ovide4 ~ lat.r.i~es ar~ 
kept IlleaP. '.' 

Q.-Assuming that arrangements &rEl mane t(l keep lattine$ del'll Iluring'the time 
of your inspection, supposin~ yoy, cam,e \lJ1el(p~(lt~dl.Yj to ip.sl?!lqj; a. ga,~d!\D, a\ld found 
the Illtrine f,ilthy, wp~~ WQ~d happen thel). (, . " 

.d,....,.:J; wuu,IIl s.irpply ~el~ UleMan!lge~ thljot h~, WILl! n9t ~!lepJ!lg;his la~~ne~ '!lean. 
Q.-Supposing that happened, over and over agaiQ. what would you say to· the 

Manager? ' 
.d . .....:He would perhaps speak to the sweeper. 
Q,-How are you going to continue a garden under a system of compulsion in 

order to maintain the latrines in an' -adequate1y-Clean condition because some Mana
gers h~ve tol,dlI!,e t~,at they, «;ann.9t apeak harshlv,. to th.eir p,eo~ljl. no~a~ays P It 
would seem to me that the difficultIes of the Manager wouH be enofmQusly lnCTeased 
if he ha, to 8uperfise a,n<j., see th~ thqli!-trines a!-"e c,Iea,~. I, shpul4 ljke to knolf how 
it.i •. going to, wor\ o~t in practill~1 . ., .. 

..ti.-:-For thi~ r,e!lsl?n I haV!l, adyo~ll.ted' the i.ntroduct~on of the seJ.>~io tanlf. 
Q.-Ii ave you any idea as If> hoYr that W;il.l worif" frqIf', tb,e J,llint of view of Ilo~i, 

because. after all, avell tea.-garqens have to cO!lsldE\l" th(il fact .that ·tbey hye in a, world 
of, competition? ' . . 

A.-I" tbink the lI~ptictll,~k. wpuld dllqreasEl YOlU", C9s~, qf prpd»qtiqll. byrsaving 
your labp~r. , .' 

. Q . ..,..I suppose this is at the.bac.k of the lj1illds of thqse ~ho .advoca,te,it but. it. bas 
still got to be proved P : , 

A.-I think you can prove it on the analo~ of the s\lgarindustri'ls where they 
fouoo that ancli~l18tomiasiB took 8uoh a heavy toll that not .only WIlS' the use of, lat
rines made compulsory'in thE' lines, but also portable latriues were takem round and 
if Jlny~lal)ourer ,ras found not using those latrines he' was punished by· Governmllnt. 
The question of compulsi<ln was taken up by the GovE'rnment as a Government matter 
in Ceylon. My impreosion is that the ~eplic tanka.s employed; in tho jut~ mills of 
Caloutta would be difficult to intrpduce up here. B~t tile; alju,a privy. type is verY 
satbfactory and 1 understand the (O~t is far from prohibitive, and I kqQw i that it, h~ 
been used with success.. The possibilities of tlul septic tank are v~ry gr!lat, and I call 
assure ,ou thllt it,is the most, effeati'fe type. of, latrine.. As regar!1$latrines. of the 
other type, the main diffioultv is with reltaru to the disposal of. the nigJI,t soil. and also 
tbeillspection oftl'~nchll~. It n:.u,t be ad.mitte4 tbttt,the Inspection, of; latrj!l,e8 to a 
certail1 extent is dilticnlt but the inspection,of trenohes is stillmore, dUfieu1t. HOlv
ever, I con,iler that theint:'Oductionof the trench systelQis a step in tho. right direo-
b. I 

Q. - Is tbere any means of ill~stt'\ting to the coolie the dangers. of this, form of 
indisorilDillale use of the grou'ud round about. his line~.in the llj,llrn,ing}' 

A.-Ldon't think there a.re.any effective means ofd~8g so but y~l/.. Call, try to 
~xplainthe do.nger~ of .tho, , disease to the coolie, To ~tart with, he ,tb,i\lk" doctQrs are 
wad. H~, oannot, ullders~~, why ,you do things .for bim, uul~ss y~u. ollly. say it is 
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dirty. So I think jt would be very difficult to educate them up t.() it. For instance 
. we gave them mosquit? nets and explained to them the ravages of malaria. They 
, used the nets for a fortnight and then converted them into pu/{ree8 and dhoti8. 

Q.-In connection with the treatment of aIllllmia we have been told elsewhere 
that under the treatment alone a'part from the us~ of latrines there has been a marked 

" decrease in the incidence of (tnremia ? 
J1.-Yes. 

, Q.-So .that on the one ha~d by ~ollowin~ out the t!eatmcnt you are achieving a 
great re1uctlOn ; on the other, by the mtroductlOn of latrmes, you would be preventing 
the infection ? ' 

.;1.-Yes, but you would not stamp it out entirely. 
Q.-Do you find ally dj.fficulty In getting coolies to come into hospital? 
A.-Among certain castes, e.g •• Mundas, the new coolies ohject to it until they 

, have been on the garden for some time. On the average I should say that the hospitals 
are popular. I have been over 8 years in India' and all my time in the Lakhimpur 
district. ,~ 

T~kiIi~ the average coolie un the whole, I would say that he is well clothed anc 
w6ll-fed. I am satisfied with the water-supply of the gardens under my care." Dut 

, I would say that there is room for improvement. .. , 
, My recommendations for sanitation or for a medical staff whenever put forward 

have generally been accepted except in certain cases on the ground of finance. 
I prefer small lines because snpervision is better 'earried out j early eases of disesse 

, can ,be discovered and treated. In the case of illness the coolies often object to 
take medicines and generally try to hide cases of disease until all their own remedies 
have proved useless. 

---
No. 98.-MR. C. WooD, Superintendent, J)oom·Dooma Tea Oompany :

I am Superintendent of the Doom-Dooma Tea Company, 
President :-Q.-Wpuld you say that in view of the great rise tn prices which hts 

occurred during recent years the remuneration paid to the lahour force in this district 
'i~ sufficient to maintain the labonrers in health and in a reasonable degree of comfort? , 

.A.. - What we 'are ?iving now I think is sufficient, taking into consideration all 
the concessions in the way of free hOllsing, cheap rice, clothing and garden land. But 
my private opinion is th!Lt a man should he paid not les3 than li anna9 a day, a woman 
4 annas and a child in proportion. The present monthly rates are men Rs.7, wompn 
lta. 6, and Rs. 5 and Rs_ 4 for children. Rice is supplied at Rs. 3 a ruaund. Coolies 
who do not take rice get Rs. 9 in the case of men and Rs. 8 in the case of women. 

, The last increase in wages was made on 1st Nov'ember 1920. There was a proposal to 
raise the wages in 1918 to 5 annas a day in the case of men, 4 annas in the case of 
women, and 3 annas and 2 annas in the case of children. At first the proposal "as 

. made to increa.~e the monthly WB.ges and subs!lquently it was altered to an 
increase of Lhe daily wage. As to whether the remuneration of a coolie is sufficient 

, would depend on the amount of ticca earned by him. 
There has been nO unrest in this district amongst tea-garden labour, but there 

have been strik9S. I came to the conclusion that the strikes were due to indifferent 
rice being supplied to the cOQlies. This rice '\Vas contract rice., Coolies did make com- , 
plaints about the quality of the rice they were getting, but conditions were very 
critical at the time owing to the rail way strike and it was very difficult to get rice. 
Marwaris have a happy knack bf letting our stocks run low and then supply
ing inferior rice. At present I have a civil case on hand in connectioJ;l with rioe 

'which I rejected as being unfit for the coolies. Rice cultivation and firewood are 
two difficnlt propositions on thjs side; cultivation is scarce, while to secure fil'ewood 
coolies have to go a long way off. 

Q.-Do you think coolies have had economic gricvances of late years? 
A.-Not until 1918 when prices went up, especially the price of cloth. 
Payments are made monthly. Tlcca also is paid monthly. . 
We have nflver found it necessary to use the unit system. We have not used it 

On our gardens (0 any great extent. ' 
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Q.-Do you think the average coolitl eaves any money in a year P Daom

.A-Big families do I think; they earn a. lot of ticca. I know a. man who has Dooma. 

about 300 rUFees saved up. 
We have fixed a standard wage for the district and I think it is essential for the 

smooth working of the district. . 

Q.-Was there any opposition to Ulil proposed risA of wages in 1918 P 
.A.-Yes. 
Q -Was it among the Managers or wei'~ the Managers unanimous in considering 

it necessary P 
.A.-There were one or two dissenters. 
We provide blankets to all new coolies and to those coolics whom we' oonsider 

badly off. . 
We give 3 months' leave befare child-birth aud three months' after, during which 

time the mothers could take either Re. 5 in oash a month or Rs. 1-8-0 a month and 
free rice w hioh consists of 6 seers a week. Children are inspected monthly, and as 
a rule the Manager gives the mother 8 annas if the child is in a good condition. We 
feed a good number of non-working children every day. The [oss .on rice for. the 
whole Company last year was. Rs. 2,88,000. This year the loss is something like 
Rs. 2, i 0,000. 

I am not prepare! to say that it is impossihle to convert the various concessions 
into an increase of money wages, but I must say tha.t it is undesirable, situated as . 
our gardens are. As regards the giving of rice at Rs. 3 per maund, those who do not 
want to take it are given a higher wage. There are however very few coolies who 
do not take rice, and these in(llude a nuIP ber of {altus living in the liues. Any 
working ooolie oan get rice if he wants it up to 7 seers a week; women get 6 seers 
a week. I think the kayas lend money to the ooolies, but I do not think they lend 
to as many now as they used to. If, however,.kayas are found lending money to the 
coolies, thoy are liable to he turned off the garden. This is one of the conditions 
laid down in their lease. If a coolie wants to borrow money he oan always come 
up to the Manager for it, and the Manager would give the money if he considered 
the coolie a deserving man. Very few ooolies do borrow money from the Manager, 
and the practice is certainly discouraged. 

Houses are provided for a!l ooolil'JI, except to faltu. who live outside the garden 
The less on !;ioe is calculated as the difference between the purchasing price and the 
selling price. . 

No special calculation was made when arriving at the figure 50 per oent. which 
I consider rerresenY>d the rise in the cost of living. We have always supplied rice 
~n the, DOflm-Dooma Company at Rs. 3 a maund. 

In 1918 there was a su~gestion from the Doom-Dooma Circle Sub-Committee, 
lnftian Tea Association, to raise wages and I personally ,,"as in: favour of it, but the 
propos~l was not carried out for many reas.~ns. The los8 'on rice was estimated at 
muoh more than previous years; tIle outlook in tea at the time was also very poor, 
and it was thought u.dvisable to wait a while" We have not. done any recruiting 
this cold weather. We did a fair amount or recruiting last year. About half a 
dozen newly r~orl1ited ooolies tried, to absoond last year, but they' came back. Recruits 
are always medically examined. I think it would make some difference if Act XIII 
was abolished. If Government intend taking away the Act, they should certainly 
give us some other protection. 

X/lQta Sahib Walt Muhammad :-Q ..... So your chlef fear i.E Act XIII, is IIobolished 
is that the coc lil's may desert ? 

.A.-No, it is simply that we shall not be able to reaover our bonus. 

Q.-If tho Act was abolished would you still continue to give the bonus II 
.A.-Yes. 
The pluoking cost per maund of tea is B.s. 5. 

Pregnant women are given a bonus, bllt, that is left to the discretion of the 
Manager. 'l'he agreement bonus is not taken into account when pregnant leave is 
give\). 

'1 file 1\ ~tatement by request giving comparative market rates of foodstuffs, eto., 
in 1913. 1919 and 1922. ' 
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DOOM-DOOMA TEA COMPANY, LIMITED. 
, "lIiicorporatecl iii Englancl.)" ,r, .' " 

.. ~. 'c 1 f.:'i: j .!!-:, ~. 

DOOM-DOOMA, 

ASSAM, 9TH FEBRUA.RY 19~~. 

C;tnparative statement .Aewing price, of food8t"t!., etc., ij",;ng 1913.1919 _0111922 • 
. ' " 

3. I. 1919. 

Articlel. 

Per JMUDd . . 
1 8 

I ' Incre"aae " , Current; ~te 
. . 1922. 

, I, 5 I 
: . ' 

" ' 

- Increaso Oft! 
1913" , 

.. 
lh. Ii~ p. 'R;;' a. 'p. ':R;: a. -p. "Bi . :R •. a. p. , •• p . 

1.,- ", , , 

~ice, N.alcnitli ..... ... 6 8 0 13 8 0 8 0 0 7 0 0 1 8 0 

.. (J,na ... ... 3 12 0 9 0 0 6 " 0 6 8 0 2 12 0 

Ii Iii • '- r .. Kul. ... .. . 0 812 0 Ii 0 0 6 4 0 2 8 0 ,., , 
Dal,Mo8Uf' ... ... 412 ,0 12 II 0 7 i2 0 , 8 12 0 ~o 0 . ; ' . -'I .. ArhOf' ... '" " 12 0 12 8 0 7 12 0 10 0 0 6 , 0: 

" 
. r·, , -Gb •• ' 

, 
60' 0 0 87 Ii 0 27 0 0 86 1I 0 2-5 0 0 ... ... 

• . ; .. I " . " , , " 
, 

!t .. 
, 

Mustard Oil ... _ .. 1810 0 4S 8 0 26,1' 0 27 8 0 8 U 0, 

Siigar ... ... ." 10 8 0 2S' 0 0 14. 8 0 22 8 0 12 0 0 , 
'.J " .. '. 

, 
" • :'. ! ~ 

Goor ... ... . .. "6' 0 0 112 0 912 0 , 10 0 0 6 0 0, 
. ' , . oJ . 

FloUr ... ... ... , 6 0 0 12 8 0 i 6 8 0 , 16 0 0 9 0 0' , 
J , r 

~.Il ' 3 
, 

ii 
.. , " S 0 • I; 0 114 0 7 8 0 , 6 0 ... ... ... , 1 L • . , " 

OnillDI ... ... ... .S 12 0 812 0 6 0 0 15 0 0 11 4 0 
, 

Spi ... ... ... ... 20 0 0 40 0 0 20 0 0 SO 0 0 10 0 0 

20' 0' 
. , 

~.go ... ... ... 0 28 8 0 2 8 0 16 0 0 ... 
, . 

Mrdikalai ... ... 6 0 0 'i 8 Ii 2 8 0 6 8 0 0 8 0, 

Soap (country) ... .. , 1~ 0 II 20 0 0 6 0 0 16 0 0 6 0 0 , 
, 20 0 0 

Xerosene oil (por g.ll?u) · .. 1 0 4 0 o 10 0 0 8 0 012 0 0 9 0 . .. 

These- ate aoto.aJ. prices 88J18rta.ined- yesterda7. the 9~~ Febru ary'!92t. -- - :. 
" 

---' 
q. woqn" ' 

, S"peri"tentlent. , . .,.,j , 

No. 99.-Mr. W. E. H. GRA.YBURN, M.L.C., Superi~tendent" .t18BamFrontier, Tea 
, Company, Limited, Talup':- """, ",' " ' .. " ,I' ," "', ,,' " 

I am Superintenclent of the A~sam FroritierTea Company, LiIIlited. Ib/love been 
2L years in the AssRm Frontier Company; I have been Superintendent, now a "year. 
I was acting SnpeL'intendont for 6 years before that. There ara ten estates under iny 
sllpervi.ion .. ' l.'he totallabotir force is o.bon"'13,9Sl. The' 'bulk' '<if "inyl!lbolir are 
Chota. Nagpuris, that is to say, largely the jungli type' 'of coolies. We have 'both 
lines, which constitute an aggpegation 'of bou"e".as' well' &S b ateearea, on 'wbioh 
many people have settled down. In my opinion the bllstees are more popular., 

Mr. McMorran :.:....().-Do you 'find. thatputtlng theuiout"inUlebu8t~eaimproves 
or injures the health of the labour P "" ~ ,. ~'-

.t1.-:-It improves them; it is the form of living tbat they are used to in their own 
country. We have a lot oHand llvailable for culliivatinn, to anyb!)dy wh!) wants to 
take it up. , Coolies are !tiven land for c~ltiva.tion by the Company and, are cbarged 
the trifling rent of lt8. 2-8-0 apoor_h. We have agreements nnl'er'Act XIII wh,ich 
we give for one year. We have had tbisshort-term agreement system for years. . 

Q.-Do you think tbatagrceme~ts eouid be 'disPensed 'witl1-:?' " " .' •.. 
.t1,"~I should not care to have this changtlcl. 
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Q.-Why do yon advocate thl3continuance of agreements ? g~~~~. 
A -The coolies come l<p and ask for them as they want to take them. We !!ivlI 

them a bonus tor t:J.king the contra,ct. 
Q.-Would it Ile fair to Say that the,e ad vances taken by the coolies serve to kllPp 

them out of the clutches of monev-lendel'S ? . . . 
A.-Cerjainly. •• 
Q_-80 that to that extent at least it is advantageous to the lahour? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Y OU do bot charge any interest for this advance? 
A.-Oertainly not. 
I consider ·that the reuiUnl'rlOtion in money plyments together with the concessions 

received by the coolies is sufficient to maintain the labourers in health and reasonable 
cumfort. 

With the exception of rice whioh I consider. might be COIlVElrted into a money 
wage, I think.it is impossible to convert the various other concessions into an increase 
of money wages. As a matter 'of fact, with regard to rice, it has been our practice 
t) a certain e:s:tent to giva co llies thc option of taking ri!Je or It money equivalent. At 
the moment 45 pel' cent. of the labour force are taking the higher' rate of wage, and 
that might roughly be bken to indicate how it bas been regarded by tbe labour. 
We leave it entirely t<l the option of thfl c)olies either to take the increased Wages or 
to accept the rice; no pressure is put Oil them one way or the other. 

I have had no experience of any unrest on the gardens under my supervision. 
There were certain tfOubles in the Doom-Dooma district, but I was away 011 leave at 
the time. 

All payments are made by Europeans. 

Q,-Are the European Mana gel'S or Assistants in charge of groups of lab:lUr 
accessihle to the coolies in cases of com plaints ? 

A.-Always. 
Q.-Are there many compllints made against the Indian shit ? 
A.-Very seldom. 

Q.-Do you think that on the wholll the ,coolies of th'l Assa-n Frontier Oompany 
are living in reasonable comfort and have the ability to saV3 something from their 
earnings? 

A. :-Certainly. l 8houl~ say that the same applies to other Oompani~s in this 
Oircle'. J n addition to the wsges coolies have the power of increasing their E'.arnings by 
licca work. 'I'here is no obstacle in the way of earning ticca at all. The gardens as a 
whole are in my opinion healthy for labour. The birth·rate is more than tbe death
rate; it was 3'63.% as I\gainst a death-rate of 3'11%. Rice is purchased by me for the 
whole O.J1npany. It is e:s:aruined bl'fore heing taken over. For instance every l\1ana<>er 
hah s·,mple which he compares with the cOI!signment. If the cOll~jgnment of· ric~ is 
defective in ql1ality, it is either returne:i or rectified. Rice has however got to be 
brought up' tl) a stl\udard qllality; if that is .not done, it is returned. Under no 
circumstances is inferior rice accepted. 

Coolies take 3 to 4 hours to complete a hazira. They are at liberty to earn ticrQ 
arte\' that. 

We have occasionally received wet rice in wagons ani have always repudiatJd 
it. 
. N on-rice t,~~ers have been p:tid. Rs. II extra since early in 1919. With the e:s:cep

bon of Sookerattng. where the rate IS Rs. 7 for men and ft.,. 6 for womert, the 1'.o"t;"R 
on other guroons who have heen taking rice were not given any extra money. It was 
about 16 years ego that the Company first decided that it was better to stop coolies 
from t.aking rice and that thoy should be offered Re. 1 extra. in lieu thereof. A"ain 
in 1\no tbe sum WIlS raised to Rs. II ano!. again in Novembe-r 192), it was raised by 
another rupee bringing it to Rs. 3 per head. 

In the opinion of the Doom-Dooma Sub-Committee thG rise in the cost of living 
between 1913 and 1923 has heen estilll8.ted at 50 per ce.1t. This perc'.lntago was I think 
worked out_ 

If Act XIII was abolished I wOIIJ not personally cantin ue to gi va the bonus. 
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Non-takers of rice get Rs. 9 for ,II man and Rs. 8 for a woman II month; others, 
with the exception of Sookerating, get Rs. 6 and Rs. 5. Rice is supplied at Rs. 3 a 
maund. ' 

New coolies are not put under agreement until after 3 years' residence on the 
garden. Some years ago there was some alteration made in Aot VI and the spirit of 
the concession was that we should uot put people under agreement for the first 3 years. 
Coolies who have not been put under agreement for that period have seldQm or never 
absconded, nor did they ask for the bonus during that period. The coolies oome and 
ask for agreemen ts of their own accord. 

Q.-Is it the practice of your Company to give building materiab to the coolie a.nd 
ask him to make his own house P , 

A. - Yes, iQ. tbe bustees. except in the case of new coolies wbo have their houses' 
built for them. I am quite satisfied with the huts made by tbe coolies ~emselves. 

ETlan Sahib 'Wali Muhammad :-1'here are two kinds of coolies, one taking cash 
and one reoeiving rice. How are the wages of those coolies calculated P 

A.-Only cash wages are shown in the statement. The loss on rice is shown in 
another column. . 

Q.-There has been an order to the effect tbat losses incurred on rice should be 
included in the statement? 

A.-Ye~. 

Q.-Could I.have an idea 8S to the area given out to the coolies for cultivation P 
A.-About 8,900 bighas are given out on the Company's grant. This does not 

include large areas held by coolies on Government land. 

The figures shown in the statement include the whole labour force. 

No. 100.-Mr. J. M. KILBURN, Superinfendellt,oft~e Makum Tea Company :-

I have been .17 years in Tea, three years at Pabbojanand the rest of my time 
,,'ith the Makum (Assam) Tea Company. I have been Superintendent for the last 
~hree years. ' 

I ~onsider that the remuneration in money payments together with the con
cessions received by the coolies in the way of free housing, me:lical attendance, 
cheap rice, clothing, ga.rden land, etc" is sufficient to keep the labourers in health 
and reasonable comfort. ' 

Although it is possi~le to Cl"nvert the various concessions into an increase of 
money wages, yet I do not think it is desirable, to do so_ 

My gardenA are' not unhealthy. The high death-rate has been due t() the 
influenza epidemiC. 

Our present rate of wages is Rs,.7 for men, Rs. 6 for women and Rs. 3 to Rs. 5 for 
children. This rate has been in force since 1920. Our rate for ticca is· 4 anmiS for 
htijk both for outside as well as for garden labour. ,Outside labourers are allowed to do 
two tasks only. Coolies living on the garden do one task in boeing, but aq much 
as they like with rtJgard to plucking. We give ticca for hoeing as well. Cooliel 
living on the gll,rden do one task, outside labour do two tasks. The difference i~ 
due to the fact tluit outside labour get no haziras. Rice is issued at the concession 
raT,e of its. 3 it. maund. This h'l.S been the rate ever since I have been on the 
gardt'n. We ha\'e practically no non-rice takers. In 1921 the plucking cost per 
maund of green leaf was Re. 1-10·8. . 

Deep hoeing used to be' 15 na'8 ; it has been reduoed, to 12 (hazira) and 
19 (ttcca) ill recent years . 

.1.. coolie cannot earn as much ticca for hoeing as he chooses: there is a limit. 
Tbere is no limit for plucking; they can earn as muoh as they want. They are 
tow 80110\1 e:l one ticca in hoeing in addition to the haaira. 

There are 205 poorall8 of land within tbe gardE'n grant held by' 296 adults 
at the rent of,8 annas per holding. This has only 1'-ean in foroe for the past year: 
Coolies are very keen on it themselves and it tends to check disputes. 
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About 9 per cent. of the .male coolies have got land, but in one division there Doom

t Is much more than that. The North Bank have quite a lot; the South Bank not Dooma. 

I so much. We provide cow-herds free; no deduction from pay is made in that 
: respect. We bave very few irrecoverable loans. 

We give 6 montbs' pregnant leave together with ha.lf·pay and concession rice. 
I Most of my coolies are under agreement. We give a bonus of Rs. 12 and Rs. 10 

to men and women respectively and do not recoVer the money . 
•• 

President: -Q.-Supposing A'.lt XIII was abolished hy the Government of 
. India, would you continue to give tho bonus? 

.A. • ...:... W e would bave to in some form or other. I am not in favour of the 
abolition of Act XIII beoause it has been a custom and practice with us. It is of no 
use to us exc~pt tbat it has a moral effect on the coolies. We have seldom run 
a case under the Act. 

New coolies come up !IS free labourers and occasionally Within a few months 
of their arrival are given agreempnt~. The practice is to give them the agree
ment a montb or two' after thlir arrival. New coolies are nut under any obligation 
to llS in consideration of our having paid for their railway fare. N or is there 

f any guarantee tbat we would get the benefit of having spent all the money on recruit· 
ing. The average s\1m spent on a c)olie for recruiting is something like fu. 60. 

Q.-If you give a coolie Rs. 12 at tho beginuing of the year you do not 
require any !aroguard I take it ? 

.A..-We have it in Act XIII so far as it goos. 

Khall Sahib. W'aU Muhammad :-Q.-Are you aware that the Contract Act 
governs these caS(J8!1S well !IS all other cases in India? 

.A..-I am not aware of it. 
Q.-If you have a oontract under the ordinary law you can rec')ver the money 

by having recourse to. the Civil Court in the case of an agreement bonus. Would 
that meet with your desire to have a change? . 

.A..-I am personally not in favour of the change. I would prefer Ac~ XIII. 
~'he Doom-Dooma Sub·Committee estimated the rise in tbe cost of living 

between. 1913 and the present momen.t at 50 per cent. 'I'hey came to that conclusion 
by an average of the opinions of the various members. Some said 75 per ceul., others 
45 per cent., and we came to the conclusion tha.t it W!IS 50 per cent. on the average j 

it varies considerably in different parts of the Circle. 

It is a fact that coolies have hail grievances of which agitators mude capital. 
For one thing the abnormal rise in the price of cloth afforded some grounds, as also 
the high cost of foodstuffs. 

N<Y.I01.-Mr. A. E. HUNTER, Pabbojan Tea Compan!l, Limited, IJhoedaam 
Divi$ion. 

I have been 22 years in Tea, tbe whole of which time has been spent in the 
service of the Pabbojan Tea Company. 

Q.-So far !IS you were able to ascertain, what conclusion have you come to as 
regards tbe tro~ble of September 1920 P 

A.-I consider the primary rea~on was the Dibru·Sadiya Railway strike, and 
no doubt the general feeling of unrest in the district. The trouble at Dhoedaam was 
undoubtedly due to outside inlluenl!e. 

The coolie~ put forward three claims-increased pay, increased_rice and a,zree. 
ment bonus, which olearly indicates contamination by agitators. 

So far as I have been able to ascprtain, there W!lS no c;)mplaint on the SCOI'lN>f 

the quality of rice supplie't. On the uay before the actual. trouble occurre I the 
~oolies wer: c )Ilf'Cted and t,?ld tbat an extra seer of ricc would be given weekly, the 
mcreas} beIng fl'Um 6 and.D seers to 7 and 6 8.eer., for men and '!'omen, respectively. 
I was present at the meetlDg of the Sub·Comrillttee ID 1918, and It was my opimon 
that the coolies' wruros should be raised. 'fhe Pabbojan Tea Company was the 
first to suggest the inorelS6 of coolies' wages. 
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The ooolies' wages return for the month of September 1920 shows a. decrease in thi! 
amonnt earned bilt this was entil'ely due to the fallt that the coolies were out on strike 
for 4 dllYs during that me nth. Men's wages from March 1913 to March 1921 rose from 
Rs. 6-4-0 to Rs. 9-0-1; womE,n's wages from Rs. 6-3-8 to .R,. 8-1-10 j children's wages 
from Rs. 3-4-5 to ils. 4~6-10. Wages for Septemher 1913 wero-men Rs.10-13.lI. 
1921, Rs. 12-15-7; women's wages for September 1918 were Rs. 10-11-4 and jl). 
1921 for the same period Rs. 12-10-11 ; chilrlren's wages for September 1913 were 
Rs. 5-12-4 nnd for the same period in 1921 R~. 8-0-7; In March 1920, nitn earned 
Rs. 8-6-5, worr.en Rs.8-4-5 and children Rs. 3-7-8;' in 'September 1920, men Rs. 
10;10-11, women Rs. 12-7-8 and children Rs. 7-13-1. It shows that there is a distinct 
rise in 192088 also in 192Lwhen higher ratos of wageS were given; Rice ooncessions 
are not· includl:!d in the above figures .. ~'orSeptember 1921 the rice concessiOnif 
monthly came to Rs. 2-9-6 for men, Rs. 2-15-2 for women and Re. 1-15·3 for childrenl 

There are two fully eqllipped hospitals on the estate. We never experience any 
dilliculty in getting coolies to attend_ 

Suitable latrines are attached to bothhospital~.~ There is a cemetery which is 
used for all coolies dying on the estate, all C&stes having separate plots; also a church 
has been built for the Natiye Christians. ' 

We have busteelines with neatly trimmed. he:lges which are greatly appreciated 
by' the. coolies. " . . . . .. 

All coolie lines are re!\,ularly swept and kept cleari by sweepers. There 1.;1 a staff 
of sweepers fur every set of lines and We have never f!lund any di/flculty in getting 
these people to do their duties. ., ' " . . . I. '.' '.. ." 

, MHday meals are given 'to children free of ,cost and. in addition to this ,10 
maunds of rice are given free weekly to non·working children. \ 

Four per cent:of the lahQur force are under' Treatment' and A and B ckalans; 
75 in A and.75 in B ckal~" out !If a. workiiig \allour force of 2,000. 

There are 3\18 pool'aks of rice land divided among 880 coolies: Rent is chargid 
at the rate of eight annas a bigka. High land is given rent free. 

About 90 per ceni, of the efloliesiake rice. 
NOD-rioe takers get a; monthly pay of Rs. 9 and Rs.8, men and women. respec

tively, and rice takers receive Rs. 'Z and Rs, 6 against 8 previous wage of Rs. 6 and 
Rs. 5. , Ahout 1,000 blankets and 600 coats are sold annually; I 

:Blanket. &:f.e sold at Rs. 2-8-0 against a cost price' of Re. 3-10-0 and coats at 
Rs. 3-0-0 as agamst a cost priC& of Rs. 5-0·0. ' 

Pregnant leave is given for six months during which time the' wuman is' paid 
Rs. 5 monthly. out of which she can. buy concession rice at Rs. 3 per maund. 

Our cost of plucking last year was Rs. 5 per maund. 
New, coolies are never put u~der agreement until after two years' residence on 

the garden. After this period it is optionar"for the coolies to take an agreement. 
The majority.of the coolies however come upfo~ an agree:nent at tbe fi:rst opportunity. 
They are generally put under agreement at the expiry of the two years. 

Q.-With regard to the strike and riot which took place at lJhoedaam, are you 
perfectly convinced in your mind that the coolies had no economic grievance? 

4.-1 certainly think' they had none. 

TINSUKlA, LAKHIMPUR, 14TH lj'EBRUARY 1922. 

[SRIJUT SIVA PRASAD BARUA ABSENT.] 

No. 102.~Mr. W., H. WOODWA.RD, Svperiotendent of tke Ting,i Tea Company. 
Limitl!d:-

I have heen 25 years in Tea ;8011 tht' time in Lakhimpur, and 12 years with the 
Tin~ri Company. I give liberal leave and though my l~bour force is big Hind it 
neces@ary to employ bustee labour.' My coolies work on an avel'age 3 or 4 hours a day 
for kazira_ I haye 600 acres of 'p'addy land cultivated by the cooJies at Rs. 3 a poora.~. 
The understanding is that' at 'least one coolie from each house holdillg land should 
work in the garden, The l!\nd is taken away only if the whole family refuso to work 
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and this 1a8 never been dpne. I have bad no trouble in the garden lmt outsiders have. Tmaulc.la;. 

entered the garden to ask the' coolies to strike for highllr wages. This wa.s last ye~ 
when I was at hromll. I Qever found out who they were. but they were not of the 
coolie class. . 

Between 1913 and 1920 my coolies had g()t large concessions and opportunities 
of earning lJI~re money. IiCta 111'1108 always availahle during this time which. was· 
not the case before. Up to 191 S we had only a monthly rate-men Rs. 6, ,!omell, 
Rs. 5, children Rs. 40 and small children Rs. 3. Frolll 1913-14 we changecl thIS and 
paid wpges monthly or weekly according to the wish of the coolie. 

The present montbly rate of wage is mnn Rs. 7, woman Rs. 6, child Rs. 5, small 
child Rs. 4. If the coolie is paid monthly it means a daily rate of man 40 annas 3 pies, 
woman 3 annas 9 pies,. child 8 annas, small c!lild 2 anna.s 6 pies, If the coolie is paid 
weekly the daily rate is man 5 annas, wOman 4 and ., aIlU&~, child. S annas, small 
child 2 anna.s 6 pies. At first many preferred weekly payment bl1tafter a time they 
wanted monthly. ,At present, 30 .tQ 40 per cent. 1J.re paid weekly. If they: are 
paid weekly they get a slightly higber wage and this is the ca.se mostly with the women. 
Nevertheless 70 per ceut. of the coolie& pr"f~t monthly pay, the chief rE'&son being 
they have to goless often to collect their pay and thE.y prerer a bigger- lump sum. 'fhey: 

• loust give a mouth's)lotic\l.if they want a change in puyment. Any snggestions ( 
made were acoepted by the Boa~d., I consider that a decent livin~ mo.lthly wage is 
Rs. 8 for a ma.n aud Rs. 7-8 ,for a woman togethllrwith the u_ual concessions along. 
with rioe at a reduced 1'll,te when the market is high.. I estir;nate that the co.t of 
living per adult in 1913 was Jis. 4-13 an<l HJ2() i{s. 7-13. This is assuming that rice
dces not cost more than Rs. 5 a. maund. I think that,. taking. i~to accoun.t all the 
earnings and c~noe~~iuns" tho, a.veragll coolie gilts enough ,to keep him in health. and 
1'8/1.11On 101e oomfort. .. , 

If a coolie avails himseLf of all ticca ,he can in a '1-hIJur day earn double )what he is 
earning now. A.bout 90 per,ceni of 'my adults .have ~dy land. For a time inl!t21 
Idispellsed with outside labOUI' to economise. My own cwlies in that year' made 
abll1lt,the Ilallle a.s before. At theeltli of a year ,there"1a, a oertain amOlLnll of out" 
standing ad vanoes against the ooolies. . Tho present :rate of,wa..,cre is ill! foree' 'from 1st 
Januuy 1922. I proposed an increase in 1921 but the garden financijs would n;)t 
permit of it; I' got up all the head people and explained why it was impossible to 

, rai.e wages tQough neigh b.nu.ring gardens had raised them. The ooolies seemed to 
understand. Wdth my,600aeres of paddy l;lnd I,consider·mysEll£'~n a very, favour
able position. ,'I'hE're is no Government land a,vailable.. I recQverthe rice, advances 
at the end of ,a mouth •. I do not sell much. in cash.. .'fhe death-rate in 1921 was 
l'SS per cent, in Hoogrijan Division and the birth-rate was 3'73: Fifty per cent. 
of my tlthour, is housed in outside lines on our land but at conSiderable intervals; 
hence the low death-rate. III thp last two or,three years webave had' kutcka latrines 
which we are making morb-durltble. The fact remains that'coolies d;, use the latrines; 
there i~ no compulsion. ' 

It is easier to start latriues with a new labour foree,:iJ1., new.line~. I am very 
much in favour of latrines. They are expensive in my case because of the sca~tered 
labout' force. We keep sweepers about one to eVllry 20 compartment.. i'he latrines 
have kutcka walls and with a pllcca basement cost about Rs. 23 per compartment. 
The walls have to be repaired annually. JtmgliB form the larger portion of my labour 
force. In a new division started in 1919 ne\rly all the coolies use the latrines auel 
there is practically no auremia. I built the ]"tl'ines, explained their use to the 
ooolies and asked. them to use them. ThE're was no coercion. 'fhere is a good deal 
of liquor drunk. They largely brew their own dl'ink. IIi a sense the consumption 
of liquor may be taken as all indication of well being. The nearest liquor shop is at 
Tinsukia 9 miles off. 

The aversge earnings al'e more than the monthly wage. I raised wages because 
this bfluefitijd the coolies ani as other garrlens had raised wages I should have 
found it d!lficult not to do so. The task in ncca 111'88 al~o lowered this cold weal her, 
e,g, prurung ~ bushes for one anna as a~ainst 1() before. The light hoe task is 20 
to 35 ",,1. agamst 80 to 45 in. 1913. The task for the double hoe is 7 to 12 fla18 
against 10 to 15. For h'lZ'ra the light pruning task is 30 to 45 bushes; and this t:lkes 
on the average from 9 4. .•• to 1-30 1' ••• 

I consider that the remun~ration in money payments tr>gether with the conces
sions received by ihe coolies in the way of free housing, medic,l attendance, cheap 
rice, clothing. garden land, etc., is sufficient to maintain, tbe labourers in health 
and reasonahle comfort. It was neeessarl to raise wages to meet the illore&Sl'd. cQ8/; 
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Tlnliukla. of living. Acoo~ie could earn 10 annas " day if he dill ticca in "d~ition to the haziYa.' 
I consider that" rise of lte. 1 a month was necessa.ry. Perhaps this. was more with· 
a view to benefit the coolie who was under average efficiency.- , 

In the old Divisions ,!e ~ave ~till ~ot ~~kworm. I am in favour o~ !etaining 
Act :XIII because tbe coohe lIkes It. In glVlng my figures. for a decent hvmg wage 
I do not take into acool1nt non·working children. My pluoking task is Ii seers. for a 
kazira as against 6 in 1913. With a reduced task fer fine pluoking in my garden it 
is possible for a coolie to earn as .muoh in a given time as was the oase when, ooarser 
plucking was the practice. . 

No. 103 -Mr. S. W. POWELL, Manager o/the I}ekhari Tea Company, IJeohall 
DiviBion!-

I have been 14 years in Tea, and sinoe 1916 at Deohall. I have been all my 
time in Lakhimpur district. Sinoe 1913 wages have been increased twice, once in 
1916, once in 1921 and my Direotors on both occasions agreed to the rise. In 1913! 
the' wages were-men Rs 6, women Rs. Ii and children Rs. 8. In 1916 the daily' 
hazira was-men 4 annas, women 4 annas and children 8 and 2 annas. In 1921 the. 
daily wa~es were-men I) annas, women 4 annaS, children 4 and 3 annas and small. 
children 2 annas. In 1918 the monthly payment, was changed to a weekly one.' 
The reason for the rise in 1916 was the inoreased cost of living. It was necessary. ~ 
The same was tbe reason for the rise in 1921. Before 1918 tice'J was always availablel 
throughout the, year. Owing to the railway ,strike on the Assam-Bengal line our, 
supplies ran short but the railway strike had nothing to do with raising our wages.' 

,Our garden is 8 miles from the Dibru-Sadiya Railway. The strike was in 1920 on the 
Dibru-Sadiya Railwa.y. My garden is only served by the A.ssam-Bengal RailwaY.l 
My coolies do not go to Tinsukia for their bazaar. I cO[lsider that a decent'lidng1 
wage is Rs. 8 for a man, Rs. 6-8 for a woman, assuming that they had to, buy rice I 
at bazaar rates. I give a comparative blldget showing the difference in the cost of' 
living for an adult pell month in 1913 and 1921 :- '! 

Rice- 25 seers at Rs. D per maund 
DdZ-8 seers a month at 41 annas per Beer 
Sal~ Ii seers a month at anlla!l 2 a seer 
Mustard oil-l seel' a month at annas 12 a seer 
Spices-l anna per week •• _ '" 
Vegetables and fish...,.4 annas per week 
Tobacco 

·Male. 

R •. a. p. 
Onc coat 3 0 0 
Two pair' dllot;a at 6 0 0 
One bJanket at II 0 0 
One umbrella II 0 0 

Female. 

Two jackets II 8 0 
Two pairs sa;";s 6 8 0 
One blanket 2 0 0' 
One umbrella II 0 0 •• '! 

.. , 
1921. 19\8. 

'Re. a. p. 'Rs. a. p. 
8 \I tl 8 2 0 
o 12 0 0 7 6 
0 8 0 0 1 6 
012 0 0 6 0 
0 4 0 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 8 0 
0 4 0 0 2 0 

) 18 090 

'1 1 8 090 -----
I have 20 or 30 coolies past work who are badly off. Thpy get a pension-men 

Re. ], women 12 annas a week. In my answer to question. 26 (6) thll figure fOl 
labour and remuneration in 1919 includes a large sum paid as Ir bonus to recruiting 
sardars at Rs. 30 per adult coolie. My figures in .. that anlwer sbow the actual· expen· 
diture. In 1919 we had 600 six-month coolies from Ranchi. When the market ratE 
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for rice is high we sell rice at Rs. 5 a maund to old' and at Rs. 4 to Dew ooolies,. The TlnauklL 

present bazaar rate is Rs. 5-12 8 maund. In my garden ticca is available throughout 
the whole year. I find. that inore'.\Sed wagea have reaulted in less work being done by 
individual workers. , 

On this garden we have always resorted to fine plucking'. In 1921 the east for 
pruning worked out to 8b'lut Rs. 14 an. acre. 'l'he task for light pruning is 50 to 63 
bushes taking 3t to 4 hours. I have 400 aores of paddy land held by 420 adults OD a 
rent of 4 annas a bigha. ' Seventy-two tlf my adult, males have cultiva.tion. When I 

, eame to the garden in 1916 1 wrote off Rs. 7,000 outstanding against the coolies to give 
them a fresh start. At the end of December 1921 theb alance outstanding against my 
labour force was Rs. 291·10·6 and this includea the price of rice and everythiBg else. 
I give pregnant leave for 8 months and more if I!ecesssry and during that time each 
preO"nant woman gets 10 seers of rice fortnightly free, or 12 annas in cash a wllek. 
N e~ly recruited cooliea are not put under agreement for the first 3 years; it has never 
been the custom. Recently I have had absoonders enticed away to new gardens 
owned by Inllians in the Moran district. I lost about 70 to Kenduguri. The garden 
lent a recruiter up to our bazaar to recruit them. I sent a European to get them 
back but the coolies were not allowed to leave the garden as the place was picketed 
by Nepali chowkidars. They were all Gonds recruited in 1919·20 and taken away 
after being 6 to 9 months with me. As regards Act XIII, I w()uld be prepared to give 
a bonus at the end of a ;<>ear's work, but the coolie would objeot. My short-term 
coolies were returned in May 1920 after being 6 months on the garden, having arrived 
in November 1919. They were only engaged for six. montbs; they would not oome 
for longer. I do not believe in the 6 months systl'lm. My object was to get a recruit
ing conneoti()n with Ranchi, but I did not succeed. 

No. 104.~lrr. A. H. SOWERBY, Manage,. of the Ita.ldiooU, Tea Company, Ltd. :

I have been 32 years in Tea, and sinoe 1913 at Itakhooli. Most of my time I have 
served in the l)oom-J.)ooma distriot. My working foroe is 1,900 and my. garden popu
lation 2,600. The coolies are paid monthly-mell Rs. 8 and Rs. 7 (Rs. H to bungalow 
servsnts), women Rs.6, and ohildren Rs. 5·4. In January 1921 I inoreased the wages 
of adults and children by 8 annas a month and in April 1921 by 8 annas more. 'I had 

• intended to raise the wages in 1918 but the other gardens in the Tingri district kept me 
back and I did not wish to upset coolies of the other gardens. In 1918 I think cooIiea 
were earning enough but I wanted to raise their wages to approximate to those in the 
Doom Dooma district. Taking into aooount all the earnings and conoessions received' 
by an average coolie, I consider that he gets enough to keep him in health and 
reasonable comfort. I consider Rs. 7 for a man and Rs. 6 fot a womar. ample. In 
addition to the monthly wages, coolies oan earn ticca; and opportunity for this is freely 
given: The average wages on the daily working strength were-men Rs. 10·6·8, 
women Rs. 10-8·10, children Rs. '1·4. This iR for September 1921. In addition to 
t.P.is there was a loss on rico equivalent to 15 per oent. on the above wages. My 
rate for pluoking is- 5 to 6l!eers for a woman and 4 seers for ohildren, depending on 
the flush in the garden. 'l'his would take 3 to 4 hours to complete_ My ordinary 
Mea rate is 2 pice a seer on week days and 3 pice on Sun,iays. Ticca is given after 
the task of 5 or 6 seers is over. My light hoeing task is 35 n~lll which would take 2 to 
S hours; deep hoeing 12 nal. which would take 3 to 40 hours. My ticca light 
hoeing i. 25 nal. for 4. annas. My ooolies hold 136 bigha. of paddy land inside 
the grant and 46 bigha. outside. The distribution is 1 to 2 big lias per head 
among 100 adults on a minimum rent of 4 annaR a biUha. On the whole my 
coolies depend for their living on what they earn in the garden. I give 6 months 
pregnant leave; during that period half-pay, or free rice to those that wish it is 
given. My cooUes take Act ,XII agreements for whioh they receive a bonus of
men Rs. 12 and women Rs. 10. I do- not think I could got on without the Aot. The 
effect of witbdrawal would be to make the coolies dissatisfied. I think it would be a 
mistake to abolish it. The oooliea look on it as a concession. I have not filed many 
casea against absoonders unc!er Act XIII. If the Act was abolished I would still 
continue to give the bonns. If other gardens not under the labour rules try to pimp 
my labour, on abolition of the Act the coolies would have to be allowed' to go. It is 
Dot possible or desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the concessions 
sh~uld be converted into an increase of money wages as ooolies, will not undorstand 
. this. 
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TlnauklL I triea to convert the aI10"',nc3 of rice into an increased _money wage but the 
coolies refused to accept it, If I had tried to. enforce it I might have lo-qt some of 
my labour. We have no control over tbe price of rice in th.e hazMr and there is 
not suffioient rice locally to supply my garden. The "darwaris import it, and I 
make the contraots witb them. In the Doom·Dooma district those who do not 
take rice get higher wages. I offered tbe coolies a lise of Re. 1 a month if they 
'Would stop taking rice f1'!lID the garden; but tbe coolies would not agree to tbi9. 
I have a kayo:8 shop in tbe garden. I exercise no control over it. There is no 
conditton tbat he should not $ell above ma.rket rates. If the sbopkeeper charges 
too much, the coolie has the alternative of going to the bazaar. Coolies sometimes 
complain agaiJist the shopk,eeper.· . 

·Wa"ooes . were not rai~ed in Doom Dooma in 1918 : there was only a hlk about 
it. My Dirp,ctors in l!llS wrote me that they. were" agreeable to rai~e wages on 
my ga.rden if Doom· Dllom'!. district did so. I deal direct with my Home Board. 
In recent· years. owing to influenza my garden ba~ been rather unhealthy. I· 
have no diffic"lty in getting people to go to. tbe hospital. I ha.ve started a latrine 
in connection with my. hospital and if it is a success I will ext6l1d it to the lines. 
I have framed typic·tl coolie budget.s which I hand over tn tbe Committee. There 
is no Ucea for 4 months in the cold weather. I have tried it but people wiil not 
hoa.r of it. At the end, of 1918 Of. early in 1919 the Snperirtendent and Managers. 
of tbe Doom-Dooma. Circle met to disCUSJ the que,tinn of inore:l,ed wagl's. 
Mr. Wond, Superintendent of Doom·Dooma; was. in favoul' of increasing wages 
then. I do not know what deoision the Doom·Dooma Sub-Committee came to; 
My increase in January 1921 and April 1!l21 did not follow that of the increase 
in the Doom·Dooma district. I thought independently that tbe coolies 8ho'11~ 
get more pay. I had no trouble in my gar,len in the end of 11120 or beginning 
of 1921 nor was there any tro"Jble ia the· neigbbouring gardens. I did nnt give 
a rise with a view to fore.talling trouble. I do. not know if the Indian Tea 
.A.sso!liatio~ turned, down. the'. pr.oposal of the. Doom·Dooma. Circle to raise wages. 
I am 2l miles from Tinsukia. 'rbe Dibru.Sadiya Railway strike had no effect on 
mygar.leq. Tieca worldn.ihec~ld. we~th6J'.is optional but the, coo]je~. are not 
willing. to do it. My plucking rate in 1921 was Rs. 1~5 per maund of green lea~ 
or Rs, 5-3 per mall-nd !If tOIi. . 

--,......--

No. 105 .. --Mn,. W. J. A. 1{ACl)ONA,LD, Mooagel' of the Zalom '.lea EBtateB" 
Lilmited :-

I have been 15 years in Tea the last 12 of which I·have spent in Lakhimpur. 
I was previously in Jorhat distriot. I have beell on mypresellt garden since 19J 3. 

, I' employ outside labour as I give unlimited leavt'. Between 1917-1921 there 
have been 150 deatbs and 63 births. hfluenza is partly responsible for the large 
death·rate. In the Zaloni garden some ·of the men get Rs. 7 and the women 
Rs. 6 but there are only a few of tho!ltl left; t·be others get .Rs. 6 and Rs. 5_ . Sinca 
1913 the rate of wage~ has not increas~d but the l,,,bour force has bees given smaller 
tasks and more ticea. I consider that a decent living wage is Rs. 7 -8 for a lIlan 
and R8. 6-S for a woman if rice does not rise above Rs. 5 a maund. I should 
say that whereo.q a coolie in 1913 conld live on Rs. 4-12, he would have required 
R~. 7 in 1920. In the cold weather of 192,)· there- was no tuca 8S I had to work 
with a reduced bulget, but now tbe' ooolies can earn as much ticea as they like. 
It takes an aVt'rage cOulio 4 to I) minutes to do light prunin5 on a bush.. If 
the task is 50 bushes this would take about 4 hours but the bost·· coolies would 
take. much less. I hnve not much paddy land in the garde.l b)lt . thet'e is much 
out~lde and there is plenty of waste land still available. About j5 per cent. of 
the adult maleR have got cUltivation.. - , 

I find no difficulty in getting coolies to ~o into hospital. I haTe no latrines 
in tile lines. I do not stock clothing or blankets l,ut sid; coolies get blankets 
free. Last year I sold paddy to the coolies at an average of Es. '3 a maund. I 
make for~ard oontracts. This real." tbe cost. will be less, probably RIo.2-S.Most 
of my cooli~ ·are not undpl agreement but when they want maney they oome 
for· agyeempnte.·I have, many agreement coolie. living in the villllge bll8t~e. It 
would depend· on circumstances as to whether I would ~ve the !ionus if there 
'Was no agreement. I have: practically· no abscf)nders. If :the Ac:t was nbolish/ld 
and if I continued to give II bonus to those who at present take agreemeJ)~Lthe 
others whf, are the majority might be discontented. 
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:Ia 1922 mviPIJ, t~ the' reQ.IlPe4 pcic~ of, paddy:-proltab}y. ~8. 2·8 ,Bo, tna.un~Tthe Tlneukl .. 
eoat of livin~ of the coi>H\! V(ill hI! ,J.esa. i: th", plji,,~ of Cloth. i,9 coroiJI.g dQw;fI,,; ~o the 
PQsi~ion .of the oooli.e is ~t prosent, improving: .:r. t~in~ ~e. c;01lie WO'I1.d !Oi'~ jil~t 
ali mucll if theqost oJ. hringcomes down. a. bIt,: I'h.~re l!r not mUtl~ dJipkm~ l.n 
my g'lrden but 8, good. deal of opi)lm, is . con~~mcd ~nd I 11<,> not thlDk there ]S-

a!).y tendency for tbis to deel'eas6. Prunmg 18 ,of diJfeJ'en1; lltldli>"'-'llgllt, heavy and 
meaium. I lilrV'e tested the Hme tLat-ifi ta.kes 1;00 do light. pruning-fo. an a.verage . 
coolie about 4 minutes a. bush. I have some very good IL.en who can do Aazw 
and oJ.e ticca in 5 houl'8. A good ma"ny of my coolies take, opium. Some,' 90n-
fimled opium-eaten Ia.y th~i i.t. IiOsts; ~enl 4 to ~ J;llpees a. mOllt~, to keep them 
in opium. That might be a.bout 3 tolas at about Re. 1·8 Ii. tola. Maf)Jl.of ~b~. 
codies make their own ljqupl'.. Tho n.8J:est liqu)~ sp.op is 15. miles off but the' 
opium. shop a,t, Hordnbi Road is much nearer. Tbere !;tas been no interference by 
agitators with my i!oolies. Ihava not altered the r8teso1 wages. ]; do nt'lt charge 
rent for· my g'l'f1n. land. t oonsidor, t~e rem'meratiOID' in money. pllymontll togfl~her 
with the concessions rer;OiIi..-etJ by the C</!>li«1~ .1\ thl!- \Vsy; of frea ~l¢nF, 1AEldil»~ at· 
tendance, cheap rice, clothing, garJe~. '-I!.~.I!.. e~c-'l. ~ sufficient to 'maintalU the labourers 
in he~t,h awl ,r~~onable QOtpfOf!.. " 

" 

SONAR1, SIBSAGAtt, 16TH FEBRUARY ~Q~2-: 

'$R~t.T $Iv + li'1Io·UAD l;JARV4 4:1!~;s~). 

l:{(). lQG.;+.:qa. El/Dq $", SM;~THE", M.P .. n.OH,. ·It.A . .o.~ ~,M;,. M~t¥~l, o/Jire,', 
Singlo Tea COlllpany. Luk· a! Tea' OUWlpflny, etc.-· -' ~on.t1. 

~ h~ve 1;l~e'O. ~bOQf;!cI;e~ with:Te!l fot nearly, ~~' yea~. I· ha~ 'been, 20,ye.ars 
b:l.tl~e SibSAg&l Q.IS~l'ict., I slll, tntlha.rg~ of' s~ven' g~td.en8' 1l1togetlui'l'....:..f9ur' ef' tho' 
Singlo Company and the test beionging to the Lukw'ah CG:tJpany and Nahorlts~i TI1&' 
Estate. ' . 

Tb\ll'e,~, ~9, la.tri[l~'J ~X:llI"p~ tbos~ att!ched ~ o~e or two hospitaJi-. 
• . ' I 

~;'ea¥de",1 ~ ...... Q.~'DP. ~1l think la.tti"", II~ d~it;a.hle p, 

A.-CEll:tain)y,. if. ybu ~an get. the ~nolies to ulle t'h~. 
.' '. 

Q;...,.,~avo tpey nover ~eep, t~ie~ he~e ? 
.4..-N ot in this distric~. 

iJr. Williamll~-'Q.-: Do you consider the disl:rict'a. healthy o.ne P 
.4..-Yes. 
Q.-Wes it always 80 P 

• .A..-'1'hero hllve been certain yesrs when it ha.s not bean so 'healtbyas at p.-esent. 
for instance. 

Q.--Has there been continual impl'()vemont ? 
.4..-1 think so. . 
T~e g\'Cl1t m~jority of the IlQOlies are infecteii with ·hookworm. . . , - . , 

Q.-1 take it that,it has been oo\1s~ntly.ileen ~, p 
-.4..-Yes. We hl!.v~ m~ters every IIllacter Rnd w.epick ou~ all the Ilnmmics 

and place them u~d~ tJ8I1.t\llent. . , ',., , 

...~lIlafia ill .com~o;L bllt not ve,ry. ba,d. 1 shQul,~ I\\lt.cl'll t~iB q, ye;y mal~ous 
dl*'let. We gl\~ oqtbr.ea~s ofobol!lra now \104 then., . ' " 

I am qatisfit'd with the water·supply. Most of the linl'S are built in block form 
by the gardlln. " • 

. Q.-Where you ~ave a Ja.rl;tl 110pu\aI'Wll ilJ: q, !\D&ll "rell, dOll'~ .yo~ t~i¥.k it 
advll'able to havo lat~nes? -

,&.-1 eortainly think .it. is adv,is\\blll. ~14 tha ~rellt difficulty iB·t~ get the cOO~iel 
~ use them. Ancother dllfic1\lty IS the supply of ·sweep8111. 1& IS all A questIOn 
Ilf 'expense and'WIater-S\lppIYJ latbie ,distllicSlws haT8~t ,nGwell. at aU. W.o 
have ~o use nothin~ hu~ tankR. Wellsllre not practicable helle; '.3'0'1 dig as Dluch". 
lOU like and you \1'111 slol}11,)' get blue cll\Y. ' 
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sona... ,Q.-Where there are no latrines is the~e not tbe diffioulty of the ground be. 
coming infect~d although you treat a large number of cases P , ", 

A.-Certainly, and it all depends on the rainfalL When y<>uco'ltinually get l'aill 
and very little sunshine there is an increase of water sores and analmia., ' 

M,. McM()rron :-Q.-Do you think the phy~ical couditi m of .the collies au"'· 
geststhat they arl! not earning sufficient to k;ellp them in reasonable health a;d, 
CI'Imfort P . 

. A.-No. 
, Mr. Dawson, :-, Q.-J)o you think coolies are as ,vell clothed now as they were' 

in:' 1913 ? 
A.-' Possibly not, because the price of cloth has gone up. ' 
Q.-It may be, that they have not got enough money to buy sufficient cloth? 
;'{~-Possibly, they may not have as'many changes of chthes as formerly. 

, I have not seen any coolies in ra.gs or anything of that sort. 

No. 107.-Mr. A. D. MACFARLANE, Manager oj Bo,.bam Tea E8tate. 
I have been 40 years in Tea. I have bE;~n in Nowgong and Dihrugarh: I have. 

been 21 years in Sibsagar. 
, I employ a certain number ofjaltu labourers. I give agreements to coolies who 

do not live in the lines. 
I had a strike on my garden about July 1921 which lasted, for two days only. 

The coolies demanded an increase of pay: they did not say how much they wanted. 
The wages for men are Rs. 6·B, for women Rs. 5 and Rs. 4, Rs. 3 and Rs. 2 for Ohild. 
,ren according to the age of the child. Tho rates for men Rnd women have been in 
force for 20 years. 

,M,.. Dawson ,'-Q.-" In. answer to question No. 25 you said that since, 1913 
prices have gone up from' 50 per cent. to 75 per cent. And if the wages remained, 
the, same, how did you try to better the coolie's condi~bn in view of the rise i~' 
prices P . 

A.-We helped them by reducing the tasks. 
Q;-Now take plucking for example: you resortd to :fine plucking in 1921. Of' 

cou,rse you gave a lower hsk but you say here 'in your answer that a roolie could noi 
do a task of :fine plucking in the same time as coarse plucking. So far as plucking 
is concerned, I suppose a coolie did not and could not 'make the same money. 

A.-Yes, it took a little longer to earn the same money. I have altered nothing, 
everYthing is the same. , ', 

Q.-I do not quite see how the 900lie bene:fited by the reduce:l ta~k in :fine pluck. 
ing? ' 

A.-He did not bene:fit. 
Q.-As rl'gards plucking-, you mean to say that the coolie did not make any 

more? ' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Did the coolie make more in hoeing P 
A.-He did just as much as usual. 
Cooiil's do not want to do • doubles '. I have tried to make them do 40 naZs and 

to pay them for the extra 10, but they do'not like it. 
Q.-In spite of the fact that living has incr,eased 50 to 75 per cent., I do not see 

how the coolie got any increase in earnings to mellt the high cost of living? 
A.-You must remember that by plucking they' earned a tremendous amount. 

In 1921 they certainly earned enough to go on with. They could earn more if they 
~~, ' , 

Q.-So if the ooolie did not ear~ more, did he reduce his standard of living P 
A.-Not much except in the way of cigarettes. 
Q,-, Do you think he is now as welJ, clothed as he was then P 
A.-Speaking for my own coolies, I think they are. 
Q-' You say U'3 pllr cent. of the adult ma~e coolies bave land so that a good 

many have not got land? 
A.":'They have g'lt land outside the grant. 
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Q . ....,..Have you any idea. as to how mliny. ooolies have no$ got . land either inside or So"ajl. 

outside the grant P .. 
..t.-l am afraid I do not know •. 
Q.-How long ha:,e the coolieR held thi~ land P . 
..t . ..:.. For several years: in fact every old coolie on 't1l9 garden, has la.nd one .way or 

the other. My garden is an old establisbcd garden.. . , , . 
I sell rice at a fixed rate. The rate fOll: rice was Rs. 5 a maund and paddyR9. 3 but 

now paddy is down tdlts. 2·8 and we are sellil1g it at that rate. We make no profit. 
We bave been supplying rice at concession rates' ever since I have been at Borbam. 
, Q.-Well here we have the facts, '/liz., that you have given tlJis~ rice concession 
for many years, coolies have been holding land forma.ny year!!, tasks have not. been 
reduced and YUIl ha.ve not increased the ra.te of wages, 80 tha.t I do not quite, sce how 
the coolies have been able to maintain the same standa.rd of .lioVelihood? .. 

..t.-They do not now earn quite 80S much 80S they used to, but they earn jU8t 
Bufficient for their needs. 

Most of the ooolies are uMer contract. I still put them under agreement for 3· 
yesrs if they want it ;no force is used •. We give advances of Rs 36 and Bs. 30 for S· 
year agreemcnts. I ha.ve seen the new Act XIII a.nd I lim aware of the conditions 80S 
laid down therein. The arrangement whereby I give a ooolie.a 3-year agreement' 
is mutllai. . I have never filed a suit against a ooolie in all my life and no' c09lie hall 
filed a suit against me. . 

The Ol,st per maund of manufaotured tea was about Rs.. 5. The erst of hoeing 
has Dot gone up during the last 7 years. The cost of plucking went up in good years, 
when I had a lot of leaf.. The case of pruning is the same. My tasks are alway~ the 
llame. Tasks are much ea,ier now. .' , . . 

I give pregnant leave for 6 months on balf-pay, or rice or padtly as'anequivalent. 
We supply clothing IUld hlan~ets to childre]1 ~nd wefokly and sick coolies. ~st year 
I g"t up blankets for the coohes. Tho oost pnce worked out to Rs. 5 a blanket and I 
told the ooolies that they could pay me baok in small. instalments, but they returned 
the blankets to me. I had eventually to write off the cost of the blankets as 'paid.' 
As regards Q.lothing, a poor woman with a lot of ohildren certainly does need clothe&. 

Q.-You say" It is now bpooming' ollstomary to .give opportunities of earning 
ticra in the cold weather." Wall that nt.t the oase before P . . 

..t.-Tlley oould earn tiara if they liked. With reduced'rates in pruning we 
give it to them. 

Q.-Bave you got many advances outstanding for rice P 
..t.-Just for the cqrrent months, of course some ooolies are behindhand to a 

greater extent. 
Mojo, :Foz :-Q.-With regard to the figure about the cost of li'Ving which is said 

to be 50 to 76 per cent., have you workej out any details by, which you came. to that 
oonclusion 1 

..t.-Scme of the gentleml)n did. That figure was a!rived at in oonsult!\tion with 
other plantel's in the district. . 

Q.-W ould it be fair to say that this figure represents the riss in the QOst of 
living in 1920 P 

..t.-It is very much lowernow. 
Q.-Would it be fair'to say that it has gone down to angure veri much approxi. 

mating 1913 P • 
..t.-Notquite, but the price of rice Js certainly lower. 

D,. WiUiama :-Q.-What is the oonditir'!I of the coolie to·day as compared with 
'0 years ago? 

A.-Most excellent. He is looked after more than ever he was. Better hoUses 
are given, better medical attention, better water-supply-everything. 

Q.-Is the health of the coolies better now than it was before P 
..t.-Veri much fO. It was quite a usual thing in the old days to have cholera.. 

I lost as many as 60 coolies in 36 hours from cholera in those days. Now there is 
never anything of that sOlt except sporadio cases.. The water-supply is good now. 
We have a few oases of dysentery. Tbere is malaria also. We have no latrines. 
We tried tbem once with the result that we lost a good many.coolies.. Fa: one thing 
1I'e could not get sweepers to olean them, !lond for another, coolies would not go there. 
So they just oleared out altogether. i'his occurred about 30 years ago at Surma •. 

--
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sonar!.. 'KTuin'StiA~l :WaU:Mu'AttmUitUl :~Q;-' What waS the prioeotrice in 191'3 p. 
A'.-I could not tell you without looking at the books. 
Q.-WhatWMthe price in 1929?, , .,. 
A.-· I th,iuk we .wer~ paying as much as RS; iI,.g per mauiuf .. 
Q~~C(,'uld you db withdut l agream/inis ~. '. . 
4 • ...,..1 would not, care to ttY it. ' " 

. , ,~'-. Thore aieplollt;oI c(}olies who are,i)..ot.uiider agreement., Why would 'y'o~ 
not ~ry it P, ,.. ':.., ."" . 

. ..;t.-,.-Qther pl~!lt!lrs ,9al1, tl;Jl i~ but I shall, not., . , . . 
. Q.~Y 0\1, said ilJst now' t,baot yot1'h6v:e heel';, supp1Wng blllnhets .a~. ciPthing free" 

of cos1b ,I sUPPO!lll.tbat was from ,C~IOtttt,. 1II:nd. beside/!: tblij;, supplies, are, gftt froJll the 
kagas. How mucb have you. haJJ. tp, pay: for-· the,l{ltter P, .. 
~ .'. A._I do. riot k:now, ... 

'Q.-You were pleased to say just now that if a coolie baR ~~ a family, lind .. the. 
childrell requ.i~elothjJ;lg, yqlJl 1:iY,Q"i~~, D,oes, iJ;, IJUlallj, tl!a.t. t11E1Y cllo.nn04 tlJeJll8"lve~ 
p1li.rahase it;. p. , . . . ..' 

,A' . .....:.V'el!y likely, nob. Ifc. the. husha.n i is l10t strong. or,the. wifej the ehildnen all get . 
foorl BIl)i olbth4n~ fre&. OhiMre.n WM Cilnaot be fill b,., the parents. 1IoI'8J fed. at tbit; 
hospital; I have got 40. cl)ildL-eb, ill the. Ilospitll~' they ha.ve heM kept;. tht/re evell: 
sinoe 19~8. . 

Q,:-BesVles the, orpha!l ehihl·reu, how.IIiaii1'othei,ohiliren arether~ who are ferl 
litfihe I!.espital P: , 

. A;--t do hot liiow. 
• .' My. DawB~1I :-, Q.-You say Rs. .6 ~or a man &nd R~. r.for 8. womltu is a 

4,ec~ii~ .thing ~ag~, ~u.m~ierit 't<!. keep; ,tlie~I!i healt~ a*~ ,r&.~oJl'!lJle Comfort- with a. 
P~!~IP.!it ~~. eav~ll:g a little; 18 that assJlIiimg there i'9 119 ctlilhvatloo, or. do tM need" 
c,Wtl~a.tlOnlD \'d'ditlon L " '.,. .. , 

. .' 4,.-:)S' 0, ~~ey;q.a~,.ljY:~ 1l?~rQliaoly 'o~ tl)a"t 'su,,.n, , . 'F4ereare,8lrdars t,nd.sy,oes. whd , 
4~ 119~,waJl.t t~e~r w.m~ t.o\Y<,>r~ ~~~ aJth?~h~hey' .only earI;! R~, 6 to R8. 10 tlle~ 
Ulanage o~ It lDdependent of any tzcca earnln~~. ' , 
,? i ' " 

. ., " . ! . '. • ~. ",! : , ' ¥,.., D.as :~q.:-Yem ell! J;J.Qt ~bink it, ~~Sl'rr- th'l'twa~!lS shoul,d be rai.sed ?, 
A.-· Cer'tainly nDt at present. It is ample. Besides their hazi;'a8, tl;tey Call dQ a4l .. 

Uluch ticcQ, as they like. 

it,.. Dawson :-Q.-Would you say t'batyour garden'is,under·sta:{l'e~? 
A.-leonId 00 'With some mo~e.::My garden haS never· b.eeD liealthy owing io its 

geographical situation., It is right up under th" hills and there is a lot pf. ~aria.· 
Anlemu~ nDW is undeyD per cent. I have hoth lin~1! 1Ii~ well, 11$ l;wtees. I have got 
thr~ sets oU,uBt~e .bnes \\ll.dtwo setsj\l~t th,~ o~lJinlloI'y kind. . ~qe b.usteea· natqrally 
contain healthier coolies fortlie reason thatthhse coolies lire accliinatiseil.. We b,ave 
~o.lat:'ine system, nor have I any experience in' t\la~ dirllctiDD,. The o9Olie :whb suliiirs 
from anlemia is npt, in my opinion, ahle'to·earhl>.sriluch as II. h~1thy 'eoolie. Every 
Monday morning I haVe a m~~ of le~tra. (~.e ... w~a~ly} Q()OliEll!'3nd l 8~d' the doctor 
hahu go and inspect'the coolies. Those who are fDund to have imprDved fl'OD'\ I!'!llemia 
Ill"f el~iVe.D, han woxk al,\Q th~ who are, stil~ a'!lalm~o ·cont\D,1ltl on tight work and get 
ul ptl.y. 

I have had no 8trik,es On QlY gardell, 'Pqring, ~4e 18St wee" how~rer'we have 
heard of agitation in the hnm.ediate vic~nit'y of 'the 'bu8tee8~10ngsidebs. So far the 
agi~~tofll4ave nht been trying ta get a~ l:nybobli~. 'l!'<irmeHy l\nis'paying m! coolies 
on' ~ monthly basis of Rs.' 6 and Rs.lffor meli \lni women; I,eh!mge4 It totlie 
unit system tow'arlis th!! end 0~1920. for't\lo simple reason tl).at. we had heard Sf) 'many:
{leopl!! ~peaking fa.rourahly· of the unl~ Ii~stem,' 'l'hey:sai~ t~~t'payment was in enol 
prop.()~t!rn ,~o the, Il;m,ount ~l' ~\lrk done, nnd the "l0olies unde\'~~od what ther WI!~ 
l'eOelVln~ 8J1.d thAt 'ooolies wQiild alld could e!!trll' mOJ,"e,'knowlDg that 'eve~! UBl* 
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meant· 80 much more money. ThiJ gameD, WGuliLalSo ~enefit to, the extent.:of getting Sonarl. 
more work done. So far I h~ve been disappointed with the system becaJllUl..~1 find 
that tbe cOJlies are(JIPtr~o~,.~u~uch ,,'f.or~ ~s~ th~.r; ,qse~,),?"do. ~Tpe .f!,T:¥r e~· 
planation 1 cBonoifens t~~v ti!'1,~p!le~~o n~t r~quu:e :fDore.p:!o~ev.., .• The, m'ouey IS 
tqere fo! ~he~an,d. -1 ,keep ur~ldg ~ti~~ 'but ,€Ii,ey do ~o,t, want to earn more. 'They 
say • We earn 4 annnil, wlly should we· earn more P Coolies do 3. ,nata for 'an.. anna 
but I cannot get them to do 15 no'!, fOJ: 5 annas. I always got 15" n!11a., p.efore 
and now.L am-pnly getting up to.12 ntlh.· Generally they do not want to do more 
than 4, ~nnas work. _ . ~. -, .. ; .: .. _" t...' • , ... ~, .... :: ~., ~ .............. "t.. • ... " ..... . 

. ', The increa88,inlbe.co&t of livin&,betwellU 191a. .. , .. o,a.l!l2Q;is;$O~w\le~e.bllt~e6!;l 
50 per cent. and 75. per cent. It is a rough estimate (o~me~ ill; C9,nsult~(ion.,wi~ 
planters. I conoider Rs. 6 for a man and Rs. 5 for a woman a decel1t.~i1l~gl wage 
.with.po 'PllssihWtf, ot say\Dg !1.little. L know ,from.elPllrience thaUt is ep.,ough'even 
wit'hout'the possession 'of ~ultivatiori. liy';iliotor '6oy who nas'a wife '~a 'a .'child 
G.i ¥p,i,.I¥ .. ~ .If. ,m~nth. ~e '~.' e~ V.!l t;cla. earnings ~ he Illayget !10 few:, •. tips : wh~neve:r 
{!:e;, ~~vEjs, '~ln,b~ay.: .)fe l,iV~8 ,qu,te . comr~rfab~y, ~ID tJiat, .su~' Ills. 'wife~·!' strong 

~
. ohe woman.. I''lYloUlil1worJieir, but now does no work. 111 .191111 was gOIng. round 
96 g~riI. ~~ 'oh~ (a~ana:. i: .. c~~u&1~ '~e(~ ·b.rd:Sanfana~a I.~Ked.~im .!'~t it oost 
, m to.Jiv:~.,. 'He saul,:as..4j. ana th~n It,e saId ·I1iave.a,!~? aDd ~hll~j ,BOlt :~~ulcl 
f.?~t:a~T' 4.12;, ~ pave.gpt4~ Bcres of 'l1a4ay J~n~ l,nsulea.p.d,~ntsJ(te.~he.garden 
and about 400 coolies cultivate tbatlancl. i charge rent ~~ 10, anI\asia 1hUM., My 
poolies holet, ab,qut 250 Bocres of land. insUe the garden grant, aha abool;' 16!hcres 
outsia~. We had 'fine 'pluoking la.st.-yeii.r . .,T~ ooalper Ul8Uo.d. of ma.n.tl,1,l'lId tea. 
.w~RI\o '5. We 'a'(8 ~elling rice.'1ust.no'\V.<IIt" Bs. o:a l;Jlaun!l.. .. ~1n.l92l~w~.\V61,~ 
iibargin~ Fore '4urillg ·thil rains. "We weregivin& .the , cooli.!JII. :'Z;SlUlrs f~.th.e., :l')}P\le. 
~ ~~'1,~e~ earD\ng more n1p!1BY from. tic~. , ,1 ,~ave tleen~iVj,,~ ttlis . .ripe C!lIl.~~Q)1 
for a nnmber·of years. We gIve agreementS for 1Lyea.rs ..• l,,~llev.e'i u.nd~l' . t}:l.e MW 

~
ct 1:1.1 coOlieS. 'are· 'not ·supposed.:. to be pul.Alnder '.agreement;,Jor .. mor.e"tlul.\l "on~ 
,~r~at~,time. , BUtl ~ive~m,. oool~C)s. agreemiill~for.~ year~.,b~c.t\use, t41'1 Wa.l;lt.1I 
I~ lum .as, ~on~ m0!le1..·. T~ ~~0I,18 jlro~abl7 wants to ~ur .cattle IIIn4 .ne\l<b ".lu.m?: 

sum ~~ !Doney. ,'he :A.ot llas a moral effect on the coohe. and' I am lD fa.vour of lts 
retention. . ". . . 

t'bav~#dt'ruri any cases lor 111e last ,0 ''YearS. 'In:easethe Aot wa.s. a;bolisbed 
\ '~o'ula not (e()htil:':ue~o glve tho bonus !ree~y. I wouie! limit'it to'aeSerVirig coolies. 
A.~ the same time you have got\ to consider your proprietors and share-holders ani 
They would. iurely saY'. "Why 'dO-YOll 'givethis.'money.without IIn)f.;seourity.'} Of 
course if a ooolie had cultivation on the garden that would be'" certain amount of 
JJecu'rity". . .... . ~ , I ... l.. .: I ~ .. ;~ ... , ,l:', ..... , _.\. -. •. 

Mr. McMorran :-Q,-Would you say tha.t this isa cheap district for foo~ 
lIalu'ffs? . . , 

'.,4. -dom'pa.rauvely,. . ,. • .'.. ....... . ,.... "". .• _ ,~, ... 
V.~ls~'thi!re conslaerabletnel'l.. uillitY'of rates for rice ruling in different partB ? 
,':I ·'Ir' h \hl "" ".' .,....-.i'- on. lDll BO. , _ ~::.;,;~ "w~AJ.a ~n.j~~J~a~il,~~gn ye~tefiG.)r'thit 'riDe '~ouYA 'be purclilised JU~'t 

'now OJl tb.a_ ~'¥l!~ o.t ~~. s~,~r~ Jllll-' ~F\l;e ,L Ii. .... ' , I' ,,)I •• ~i" . . I . 

~.-That would only be by coolies golug into the Wlages to get it. In tliil ba'Zail'r 
they get it at 8 seers. , ,.". ~ "j •• < !,'"., . "J I "' .. 

Q.-That is a fairly high premium for laoour to pay if tney nave to go into the 
bazaar, Is there any possibility of negotiating direot transactions? 

~.~Ye8, but I have never heard of ooolies getting rice as cheap as 12 seen! to 
llie rupee. , . . '. ' , .' . . . 

Q.-That garden has a large area With a great deal of pJ.ddy so that thIS 
emphasises the fact. that a gl'eat deal.deFends, 01:1- t~~ "co~ditio~ ~f .d!fl'erent~arde~s • 

. - .Conditions offoocl..u,ppli~_ .. ha!~ a .. very il1lporta.n~.~nflu~no~ln en,ab1iD? t}le 
~<I?he tn. lDeet thE!. oO&t .. ot liV).ng~eq uately: .' ~ ~,ev"en .wlt~~n the sa~e,dlSt:I'tt 
olt 18 pOSSIble to .. fi~d garden!! \ sq, (idferep.tly .sJtuated as ro require to· differentiate 
between ",hat applles t.l one garden and another? . 

JJ. • ..:...yea. 
'. ~;.:.:WoUla iou'sst, ciompilri'ng the 'ooolies as you see.tQ.em at the present ti~Q, 
't11llt ~be.1ook 'as h~altlIy and weU·fed as they ever looke3. before? 
. .A,~.!:r es; 

• Q.-Are they quite &8 well clothed as theYJ.S~d ii> te ? 
..t.-ln... m;y opinion the;ylook well-olothed. 
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Sonar.. Q . ..:....Do they seem to be profuse in ornaments P , 
..d.-Yes. 
Q.-Flocks and 'herds have noi decreased in number recently P 
..d.-On the other hand they have done very well in this district. 
Q.-' Would you regard the posse~8ion of these'things as evidence of well-being P , 
..d.-Yes. 
Q.-. You are clea.rly of opinion that Rs. -6 an. Rs.5 does provide for men and 

women a decent living wage which would enable them to live in comfort, and what 
they may earn in addition to that is' something that adds to their wel~-being, e.g., 
agreement bonus and ticca P , 
- ..d.-Yes. 

Q.-The maintenance of children is not incillded in 'the Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 just 
mentionedP 

..d.-Yes. it i$ sufficient for a, family. and besides as, encouragement, ,I give Ii 
bonus of Rs. 3 for all children reaching a year, a further. Ra. 2, at the end of the 
second year, and Re. 1 at the end of the, third year-total Rs. 6 for all'children reaching 
the age of 3 years. Pregnant women are given,2 annas. a day. If children have' 
nothing to live on we always feed, them. We have a hotel system. There is no 
hunger., I have, 7 kaya~' shops and 4 Muhammadan shops. 1 believe' they lend 
money.to the coolies sometimes. ' , , , 

We recruited over 300 coolies last year .. Recruits are always medically examined 
in the Assam Company. 1 cannot. say -whether the Company is satisfied with the 
examination. 1 personally am dissatisfied with the age classification of the individuals. 
Otherwise. 1 think'. we get a good class of coolies. We give new coolies full pay, also 
rice and pice weekly, until they are settled, and then they go on just as the others. 
It takes about 6.months for ~'new coolie to settle, down. On the average new coolies 
do not take up. cultivation during tQEI first 3 yeMs of their stay. I give rice kG all 
those who come for it. Very few however take it. At present 1 am selling rice 
at 8 seers-same·as the bazaar pli.ce. 1 think about 50 children are fed in the hotel. 
1 could not tell offhand how many coolies were supplied with clothing last yea.r 
and the year before. but 1 think the number was not large. If 1 see a coolie going 
about in bad clothes, 1 give him a letter to the hospital and he, is, supplied with new 
clothing. ' 

Q.-Was he going about in bad clothes because he was not able to purchase his 
own clothes P , 

..d.":,,,Sometimes coolies have children and are unable to supply themselves. with.it; 
these are mostly widows with young childr~n. , 

Q.-Do you think if the agreement system were abolished coolie!! would abscond 11 
..d.":'Coolies as a rule would not abscond j bu.t there might.be a malconte[lt or 

two, who lVould take the agreement money on one garden and then move on to another 
garden and do the same. We 'purchase rice at wholesale rll.tes and sell it atconces
!!ion, rates. Even if cheaper rice were to be had from the bU8tees, coolies would not 
care to get it especiallY' ill the rains when they iind' it very di:ffis:ultto get in their 
supplies. We import rice from Caloutta. About 5 per cent. of the coolies are indebted 
to the kayas. ' , 

'\VI,) h~ve more leaf than there are labourers to llluck it. 

----
No. 109.-MR.. T. H. KNOLLES. Manager. Borhat Tea Estate; DO/'hat ~"ea Company, 

, Limited. 
1 have been in Eorbat since 1908 j before that I was in Golaghat from 1904. 
Mr. Dawson :-1 consider Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 a decent living wage. 1 think a man 

earning RS.,6 in cash is well off. We have no rice deductions. We sell rioe at the 
concession rate of Rs. 5 a maund to old coolies, or paddy Rs. 3 per maund. and paddy at 
Rs. 2·8 to new coolies and rice Rs. 3-2 to new coolies. 'I do not consider the system of 
rice advances is a good one. Men are paid 4 annas a day, i.e .• Rs. 6-8 for 26 working 
days. We increased wages from Rs. 6 to Rs. 6-8 because we considered it necessary 
to do so os things became expensive during the' war. and also because we thought 
that the system of running the accounts would be facilitated and it would be easier 
for the ooolie to see what he Wa& getting. , , 
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Q.-Do you think the coolje is as well clothed now as ~e was before the war? Sonarl. 

A..-N o •. I don't think he has so many changes of clothing. But then we have 
. all felt it ourselve;. . I certainly would like to see a coolie have more clothes. 

The plucking task has been reduced. The unit system I think does tend to , 
produce indifferent work. We however do not work .on the unit system. I do not 
intend adopbing that system because it is ra.thor difficult to supervise. I pl'efer the 
idea of expressing the hazi"a as a unit, 'IIiz., in anna9 (if possible) in preference to so 
many rupees per month in which the rate.ller day c1),pnges according to the number of 
working days in the month. In dealing with i annas. as say, Re. 0·4·6 per day, 
then the Re. 7 rate per month is generally used. I favour the hazira system and the 
giving of plenty of tiOCQ (tbe latter at the ordinary I·ates). Under this system, and if 
found advisable or nece~sary, under local conditi()ns, tbe had a should be raised, but 
not the lioea. I would like to r,"8e my wages to Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 because world 
conditions point to more pay. Personally 1 think Rs. 7 for men ~nd Ks.6 for women 
would be a decent Ihing wage. I tbink the men, however, pretty w~ll off and it is 
the wages of the women r consider should be rllised. The main reason for this is that 
women's clothing is core expensive. It is due largely to the price of clothing that 
I make the suggestion to raise the wages.' . 

Q.-Snpposing a man had.a family consisting of his' wHe and 2 non-working 
children, in that case would Rs. 6 and Re. ii oover the lot? 

A..-He would probably have to do a little more tioca work. It would also 
depend a good deal on whether he has any land and whether rice concessions are 
'given bim. Bubupposing tha.t he had no cultivation but wils givtln a rice conces
sion, even then I consider that he wo~ld require a littlE' more tuan Rs. 6 and R,.5. 
He could, however, do a little more UCla work to keep the family going. The wornan 
would earn 'a good deal more tban Rs. 5 wheu 'Ollt plucking ; a~ a matter of fact 
I don't think Rs. 5 would be enough fOl' a woman in tbis instance; she would have 
to do a little m9re work unlefs the husband earned good ticca instead~ 
'. Agreements are given for one year only and the advances n<tt recovered, but many 
coolies would like two-year ,meso . . 

Q.-Supposing Act XIII were abolished, would you still be inclined to give the 
bonus to a good working coolie P . 

.A..-Our,agreements up here are pretty high-Rs. 12 and Rs.lO-lI'hich works 
out roughly in a oalendar year to one rupee a month. If you did away with the Act, 
I think the coolie would be disappoint~d. When tbe Government reduoed the term 
to one year, the coolies asked why they should not be given an. agreement for two years 
if they wanted it. ;[ would not be prepared to continue tbe bonus if the Act was 
abolished. The Aot has a. oertain nioral effect on the coolies, and after all, only a 
very small number of law·breakers would be affected by it. 

From the coolie point of view, I consider it undesirable that the various conces. 
sions shollld be converted into an' increase of money wage~; but from the garden 
point of view it might be desirable. This woUld be most difficult' to arrange satisfac-
torily. . 

•. Q,-You bave 'not considered the possihility of raising wages and giving no paddy 
01' rloe ?' " 

.A..-I have, but that is a very diffioult problem. You cannot always be chopping 
and ohanging prices ~cording as the market fluctuates. If tbere is a big local supply 
,of food·stuffs in the bazaar all tIle year you could stop giving paddy or rice, but if not, 
then arrangoments must be made lind the price fixed. The coolie then knows how 
he is situated. The price of rice and paddy fluctuates and you have got to take 
that into aocount ... Conceslion rioe is being sold to the coolies since the time I 
have been in Borbat, '.e., from 1908. The rate for old coolies now is Ra.:: for 
paddy and Ra. 5 for riou. New coolies are given paddy at Rs. 2·8 and rice at 
Es. 3·2 II maund. Paddy.is almost entirely given on tliis estate M the coolies prefer it 
for they can make either (18114 or a",oa rice out of it, which they have been 
aocustomed to eat. We do a lot of reoruiting. We spent Rs. 78.00-1.·6·9 on 
reoruiting during tue la~t 5 years.. The labour force is tjJ.e same nnmber as in 1917. 
lq Novembllr 1918 we losi 80 working ooolies and 33 others from influenza. 

We spent on reoruiting in-

1917 ••• 
1911:1 
1919 
1920 
19U 

..... 
... 

... ... 
... ... 

... 
'" ... ... 

R.. &. 'P. 
6,IHl ~ 2 
1,.!26 1 i 

3~.565 6 U 
26,~,)8 4 3 
~.S48 II (I 
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,'/rlle la'b6uf. ipr;'~ {q,X9l7 fa~,ii21; :S!l ~l~t bic~~~e!,\9~~,lh6 ~60Uf i'oree was . 

1106. We hllove 'got a latge /lomount of1anc1.a~~ our c?ohes are- very well off for rice 
a~d paddy. CooIies~etire into ~')iebuBt~e8 and sel! Plla~t.~uring 'the l~st 5 'years 
I ha.ve lost it.bcnt I> per cent .. of my coobesby their having settled down on Govern
ment bind outside 'the garlen. We have got only ahout 10 to 17 'outside coolies .. , I 
think ,the revenue on Government land is 9 annas 'per lJigk~and one anna in the 
rupee for local rate~.· 1:here is. a big draiv to Government mntt as the rates are low 
and there is a lot of land awaiting, develollment not far f~om the&arde.n . 

. If aopolie Qul~v;ates lour :~i'g~'as 'e~ua1to bne 'ji0o.r'ak?f . !and he wu,i 'gel' 
~i:tfficient p~ddy for hun,self~n~ hIS. wife for aye"r. , There were, 46 ~elths. i~ 192). ~ 
ag~inst 60 blrtlis. T~e garden IS very healthy and popular; The births 'ana aeatb.s 
from 1916 to 1921 'Were :- . 

¥ear. 
1916 
, r ' 

1917 
1918 
1919 
"):", 

1920 
1921 

... 

... 
... , 

... ... 

'Birth •. 
44 

, 1 

[;7 
~5 
48 

J 

40 
60 

Death... ., .'. 
41 (Excluding 

cholera.) :c 
3S 

!Io7 
93 Ii.ffnenza. 
.' 
p~ 
49 

.• ' .,.Nt'. Alc·~Q;;r.~~ :;-rQ.~~~~ :d~velhp'rneent ;lif~'u8reiia~ii the 'Vicii~tyteD.ds lfo 
IncreasethlJ,supply of food-stUffs? . 

.,4.~-7:Y~8. I; ,- • -, ',. ..' . ~ J _, s 

Q.-. And that, I presume, makes the cost of living reaSonably low in your 
distril,lt ? , 
. .A.-It is low'ilt this titiie of the year bb.t it is 'g)ing'up ~a:dually bel'.Ause·· kdgiU 
~egetting into the. way -of bJlying and .coll!Jcting 8~1 the paddy.. Before. all thP rice 
used to come up from Calcutta, but now there are rice.-miijs in the. district and, Kallal 
g,? lio~nd, .pollecti!\g ;Ead~y ,!"i~h.,thel,result tl!-at ;.pri.c~ l~r~.goinl; IlPv. Vf,~ can 
purchase paddy fr)m the cultivators duect but that 18, very qlflic\llt!,na .unsatis{il.c.~ry 
because it does no. t len. d itself to. cheok, /Lnd furt,h~r ~here is the, prospect qf th~paddy 
'becomi~gspc;iilt:; ,!~fi.rid ltpetter.to, but It frblidhe 'lCdgaa'ilnd 'bring it in. It is a 
sort of oontr~ct which is given to tQe kayas. . 

I, ' I ",: ~-' ',' ','; ,I- .. "., . " \, _ l· .1; 't, 

Q.-. ~s ,Phere, ~o 'Y8y. <)f modifying t4e system ?,' . . '.. . . ... 
• i The Govemment'carry_on agricultulial banks, to, asm'Lthe ryots 'alid to make 
_th.~m illd~pendent.becaJlse .. they have 'got to pay. high. rates of interest •. Do you think 
a-co-operative society might'assist the 'cultivator to get'out 'of tne hands of the kaga ? 

.A.-Yes. . -
Q.-l)oyou. think tliatthe 'teiia~nJyof'priceS'sirice Ib201's 'foueerease P 
~.-~k . 

~ . l),.vi 

" " Q.,-;;-The, coolies ~av~ to pay .~~(lhlD,or~ .in the looal ~a~.~~ fQr" t.heil: p~ddY.than 
they would have to pay l!'they'got It from you? The'keepmg of garden stOCK helps 
to .oontrol prices P . , 

:.t.-Yes. . . . . . . , .,,' . . n 
, ", '"I .'. .',' ," '. i. ',-.!,' -.' 'J ,- , ,,} .' f .' , a- -J -', 

. ' Q.~But.thepurpose of the garden1q . altering the ,r~te.s h!:p/Utly t() aheck the 
market rate, and prevent coolies from having to pay outrageous rates? _ , 
.. .A.~Yes, tbaJ; is certainly one of the objects. 'If 'the prioes go up abnormally 

high:in the markets, the coolies can always 'resort to the 'garden for:, their supplieS. 
We stock very little rice, but a good deal of paddy. . We import a· little. /1,.,.0/1 rice 
from Chittagoug and Calcutta. In 192() we lost Rs .. 8.907 on rice .. KaYaB' shops are 
situated within the garden land. I have.a ~ease with them. They have to pay rental 
for their houses. . There are no oonditions stated in the lease lis regards prices, but if 
J: am displeased with them r can giveS months' notice. 

1 have. an' arrangement with the 'kaVa to 'conform to the official ,standsrd' Of prices 
prevailing ·at Dibrogarh plu, an allowanoe, for the cost of getting things from there 
to the garden. The difficulty is to ~et the official standaJ:.4,.. It was printed at one 
time in the .. Tim~8 0/ .tI.88am "; then it stopped over some disagreemen~ I undet" 
stand, J,a~er" occasionally, it h8.\! been printed again. My doctor babu goes to the 
bazaars Qccasionally to eli.quire about prices. We are 21. miles froin'Sonariand there 
is not milch scope for oompetition. 'Our geographical situation is unfavourable. 



Jb. WitherB :-Q.-Do you think that an increase of WS~S wou!d have any Son .... l. 
effect on recruiting? 

4.-1 think so. 
We have ~ecruits medically examinod. Medical examination is certainly a 

difficulty espccially in .the case of womeq.whoobject to being examined. We give 
agreements to ncw coohes-Rs. 5 for each year up to 3 ypars. We give it to them 
as 800n as they come in order to set them' up and avoid advanceF. The money is not 
deducted. We give loans from time to time; they are deducted by easy instalments. 

• I do not con,ider that a~reements hold back the coolies for one moment. A coolie 
may ta.ke an advance to·day and abscond to·morrow., '!'here is no .knowing, but the 
average co"lie always dischargp.s his oblig",tion. I consider the Act. has a sort of 
moral effect on the coolio, but a good coolie does not think about it. . 

'fhe price of rice is n.~. 5·4 at present and there ,is every pos~ibility of its rising i 
it depends a grrat deal on all·India prices. . 

Unlfls~ you ('an replace Act XIII by some other equivalent I am in favour of 
its retention. If you take ·away the bonus money from a coolie straightway, he would 
not understand tho reason. It does not concern me whether the Act is retained or 
not, excol>t as regards a. few maloontents, but from .the coolie's own point of view, I 
think it is necessary. "r' 

. . 6ERVANTS OF IIIIDI~ . 

NAZIRA,SIBSAGAR, 17TH FEBRUARY 1922. 

(SRIJUT SIVA PRASAD BARUA ABSEN1'.) 

. PRANeH LlSURY 

BOMBA" 

• 
• 

No.·nO -DH. JOHN R. MACNAMARA, i.R.C.S., Pricipal Medical OlJicer, A'8a,n 
Comtany, . 

I have. been in .Ass~m 23 years now. I have been 19 years in the Ass!l.m .Com- Nazlra. 
pany. 

I am Principal MedionI Officer in charge of the Assam Company's garden". rhere 
is one European doctor in charge at Sonari and another at MOl'an. 

Q.-Are you in favour of .the barrack sys·tem of lines or the village system? 
4.-If you oan separate the coolies and let them go-out, they can do better, hut 

it must take time for a new eOJIie to' attain that. standard. But if they are leoked 
after in thl} lines ihey do. well. 

We have gJt no latrines. We have never Yilt tried them though latrines have 
been discussed a good deal. Major McCombie Young was here and I showed him 
round the place and he told me that there was no use for small privies and that the 
septic tank was desirable. T\e trench system is adoptel in Java. and it might be 
adopted with advantage here. But then the fly question comes up. I believe ooolies 
(Are gett.ing acoustomed to \1sa such latrines. We have It gardens and we cannot 
afford the money to provide septie tanks for 80 many gardens. 

Q.-Do you think if latrines were provided it would have any effeot on 
anchy/o9tollliost. P . 

A.-It would i we could kflep the jungle round about clear and that would prevent 
inrecthn. For instance infeotion from the sliI could be prevented. We treat 
thousands of cases of anchyloBtomiasis but fortuuately we dO' not get it up to a very 
bad stage though there is a good deal of it. 

Q.-If tile ground is infeoted you have a sort; of vicious circle P 
4.-Yes, anchll/oBtomias;, impairs the efficiency of the labour to a cert!tin extent, 

but 1 don't think on our gal'(\ens here it does interfere with labour very muoh. 
Q.~-We were toll in Cacharby 1\ lfedical Officer that anchy/o8tomiaris diad· 

nishcs the effioiency of the .labour foroe hy at least 50 per cent. . 
4.-Yes, in oertain cases I belie~e that is the effeot. 
Now coolies are medioally examined before they' leave the recruiting distdct~ but 

acfAlli coolies Ill'e not examined. . 
Sal'dari cool~('s are segregated. We get boh healthy and unhealthy coolies from 

tbe recruiting districts. Sardars bring up sometmes a very poor class of coolies an(l 
8omeli:lles a good class O'f coolies. It depends what locality they are recruite4 from • 

• 
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Nazi... The majority of the ooolies are not highly infected with disease, but generally their' 
health,impro'Ves up hpre and the illcld~noe of :dillea$\! oiminishes-as ti~e'ro1l8 on; We 
bad a few cases of cholera last year. The water·supply is exoellent. ~ woi1ld say 
that the medical arrangements are gradually improving anti this is certainly due 
both to,the Medical Officers alld the, energies of :Ma~age)'il. w,r"are never'sllort of 
~edicilles,} HosJlitaJ' accomm6dbtion' is, ~Il'lproving 'now; I alxt qiiit~ satisfie'd wit\! 
theattcntidnpa.idto meliical 'questions.' ,t"" "" II::: ',' "" '; .. i' ,', 
j .... r ~.~ o! ~ I ~ " .;., I t··" :1 • 

Mr. McMorran :-Q.-TlHlre seems to be a diff,erence of opinion about the use 
of latrrDils'~n:d'Il!! to,t,he praCtir:abilityof irilroduoing' tMm.1 Do you' thit.k any" good 
purpose mrgbtbe :served by' having acohference'of tea-garden Medical Officers on 
the Subjetlt of hookworm with iJ. view to making practical reeommendations ? 

, <:i"":;'1es; it ~ouif?e' hefi: g~od '~h~ri~, '~qhe s~me ¥me y~u m~s.~ have the 
c?-0p',e:~t,~o~ opa,?,o~~ l,~ ~ mat~~r of ~b:t~lU~. ' " ", ,I, , '," 

, On our own gard.ens one septic tank wou~d no,t do. The gardens are scattered, 
and we would req\lire 4. or il of, them, so that, the, cos~ woul~ be' prohibit~ve .. , We 
would 'require I}' gallons I of waierpet hea"d' td1.4 day for' the Use Of 'tlieseptio 
~nk:, :We'~oula ~~quire a iD.61'~, ~dequ'ilte wAt~r-s~p~ly thai1 is usually aV8il'alHe: "If; 
is certainly a 'matter Q.iUi!'g fot careful' consideration' so that ,. the 'ri,gh'tkind 'eif system. 
in~jrbe adoptecl'w'itb dde regard to'theoost. • ,--,; '\" ,,' , ., , . "'. '.'i '\ 

Q.-Do you think that some advantage might result through Medical' Officers 
conferring on such matters from tim&-t0-time-.¥ ' ' .. 

.A..-' I thirik so. I agree that it would be of advantage if Medical Officers met 
together and considereiq11:estions iJd£ public. 'he:Ji'tfi iii' \ ~ so~t.of organized' conference. 
Government could proba~ly supply the s 'rvices of an expert if they are interested 
in improving the health of' the gardens, I, atso agree thail such an idea might be 
su~sestod (or considerat.ion . 
. \~._, •. :\-' .':\: l .... I; :.~,.:~. \. 

Q.-Do you know that a coolie gets suffident to keep him in comfort P 
A:-=-l' do ni)t lliink lie'ls clv'el':workea.

7
at all events_. c 

On the whole, the birth-rate 'and death-rate are very nearly on a level. 
,',liP I.: .• ,~, .,! .... :.!.I .• ...' ~-·r; .. .f: .1. .. "; l,_~ "',")'1; \ V l' IJ; ;1, ,:' ;.. i ~ , 

We have experienced. no difficulty in g; tting indoor pa~ients i,nto ~ospital, A goo:1 
deal certainLy dep~nd~ on tl;le p~pularity, o( the 'doctor, babu. N e.w coolies before 
Qomip'g ,!,p'unil~rg? !!> m,edical: ex~minatiO~ .. ' ' .. ~ '.h.~ve. 1>e_~n ~'tisfi~d, 'witli thfiin~dical 
examlqatlOn w~lCh;'takes (place"lll I tM ifecfUlhng- distrIct. But !).owadays I 11.0 not 
sae 'mucIl of the i:tt!wl, racnutid 'cooliil b~attse'hedgoes straighli M"1Ic! 'the' gardeill 
4rcutti coolies have always b~en kept here for somedayso.tid If Rlwdy's inspected them 
before'semling thelii' tc), the', gardena.' ''If ~I_ fliUt!!i" any ofthemunli~' I woul.d send 
the'm·ba.ck~: 1 i.'.: ~ h '! ", ":'f ... II.J. 1',. r.~· .,' I', I \.. .,. 

I. '". • 1. -
• Q.-W ?ul~ you s~r t,h~t a ~~b!ie i~ as: 'fell ~r~videi with clot~ing now as. he was 

70rlOyeau'ago? '-,' ,I.,., ,' .. , " ,', .. ,.,., 
, " \ ,.- .', -, t", . 

.A.,-At one time. r was just thinking he was not, 1)nt t~at i~ a ]loint on which 
I would n~t like to offer an opip.ion: 'My personal opinion~ however;'is that r do not 
tliink he looks' very 'we'll 'cloth!'!:!.' " ' " , 1" "'. ",," I 

Pregnant leave is given. Women are brollght up berore .. me and I am very 
liberalail regards grantin~'thetb. pregnant leave. "IgenerallyJ grant the'ln a cohple of 
months leave ,before childbirth -and they 'are' 'given fnll ,'pay for the Fariod. I s~lOuM 
think that pregnant lea"tll is the I'nosf' liherlil concession oilthegarden's.· We used 'til 
give a bonus on the birth of a child but we have noW' l:Ircipped'tl.at s',stem. ~'he rule 
was to give the bonus to. healfuy' children 'When' produoed for inspeotion after a cert!1in 
time and the r~sult 'was that the reaily miserable children, WIl-re neglected' wbile the 
children who looked qll,ite weU were' being given the bonus .. I. have adopted, tho, systel1l 
of chalana' on sOllle gal'd.e,;!s ·in {he'. case of ~''Yea;H:ly ~~lie~! but, we do, n,o,t re~~ire it 
very much here as there IS not. much anremla. ' . . . 

A 33 per cent. increase of'wages'wa~given to the coolies of the A-sam Company 
in' 1920. Previously coolit-s were getting Rs. 6' and Rs. 5: they- no<\l: get 
Rs. 8 for a man and Rs. 7 for a woman .. 'fhig dr)es not include ticea. ~O!;t gardens 
now work on the" unit, system" aud a coolie gets paid for the work' he. actually OOtlS 

each dayandtheL'e''i~' nodouht' thathe"makes more moneY"than' he'ever did 
before. . . J" \' ,l " -:-r, .'~\.' '. 



• 
Nazlra~ 

': . 
I b~r~. bee~ conne~e~~itf: the 4'\Biltp. QO,n\p~ny ~~r~h~~~t ~O y,e~~: :t ~~ve 

been Supe~~~~~!len~ ~9~ S,\~ ;r~~ ~~1Y' . 
, I consider that t\le remu~eratio,n in money; llaY~~I\~ toget~eJ;' ~th ~h\l, con

e~s,ions' ~~,ived bt tb;e ooo.V~. ~~ the ", .. 8.y . pf free .~o';1.~i?,g, 'JAe.1iCi'l ~tt~ri~n~f;!. ,ohea:e 
rIce, clOb~h( log. 'gf~rddn ~~4. ~~c., ~ ,uflial~ to ma:11jl\~~n t~e, ~abQ'l,re~ III he~l~ "~I\ 
re~~n~ .~ CO~ or~: \'. 

. w.e wor~ Oil t~e tWit sys~elA ",hic~ i~ ~opte~ tb,rOl,lg\lOut $I;le d~t~~<i. In 110~l\g 
we give, three n,,/s f~r !lna anna and ~n pAuoking tWQ, pi9,e f9~ \lne unit 9£ ro~~ly 
speakin~. a eeer. We pay, coolies ,f9rijhightl,y. ' We c\\a~ge\l tl;lll 8ys~e,m ~J;l. J;an\l.l\r;y 
19.21. tj,efore tha~ womeq were e~rI\ing thJ,'~e anoa~ am\ ~,en 1'!>ughly fOUf anna~ 
We now pay five and, {our .~~a~ fo~ men l1!~d 'I'!:~ll;ne~ i i~ il11jhe rll>~ a!¥>p~ed 9I\ a~ 
the Asiaru (lpmpany's gard,ens. '~~e, unit systw:o, affo:rd,s cop~\es, faQilitie~ \If e"1'!ling 
more d.ul'ing the cold weather, and, of thereby equalisjng pay th1'llughput tlte, year. 
T,b.ey make mO,re. mpne;r n0'IV ~han they u,se!\ tQ. o~ the. olc.\ svste~, b1,lt ~he tl)l).d,ency 
is to work shorter hours. The unit system has resulted m a decrease Q£ wor~ l)ut a*, 
the same time we have lowered tl,!e ~as\f.. ",bel), Ii~$t. I came t\l. tbl/ Comp~lI,Y. U or 
~O yeaT\; a~p, Cool,ies were doin~ 2j '1ar8 dee~ boeing ~o~ four anI!,as. "Now they. get 
S1,X fl,ndahalf annas f~r the sameamolmt 0' wor~. As regiljrdS l?~uok~rig we ~"'to ~iVt! 
elght Seers ~or ii,tJ,ilk an~ ~Ii'yt~i,ny ?V~( ~ha~ 'tas, c~hsi~er~ as t(cc.a ~or, wllicp.' 'fe ~a~cl 
one and a balf pl(ie a seer. We now gIve two pIce a S6erfor ali Iel\fplucked. A coohe 
nqw cl\nnot earn as much by fine plucld.ng i,J).1l! gi.yen time as was the case when coarser 
plucking was ths practice. With regard to weighing Ie!!.f, we have baskets of a 
standard size:_ . ..\11 our lea~ wpr~~'QuIi to, ~. uni~ o,~ ~9u~ ~fIo:l1}chJ wh~chro!lkes one 

. maund of tea. Sometimes we lose, sometimes we make 0)1 1~. In w~t wea,ther we are 
more likely to lose j in dry weather we may gain. ,OIl the averaga we get for 4 
mannds'uf·' leaf 1 maund 'of. finished tea. Before the unit system was iIitroooced 
coolies 'could hot do more tban the ordinary haz.,a ill 'the cold 'weather. The, were 
unable to'do any' tilca work in the colc! weather:' " . 

, , Th" pllysique or th~DewIy. recru~ted coolies is not q'lite 80 good as te~ years ag()o 
WI,! used to re'cluit ooolies from' the Jttng/i area~'beforel, nut how we c.-'nn6t d9 it; " 

1,' l ," f • ..:' j" \" ~ ,_, '-I n' 1\ '. ," .,'..... ".! • 

Presiaent, :-Q.-Dq you think_ t4e ra~ing o~ t4elH~t41y wage wou14 be' allY 
induceljlell~ in, get~ng '" s~peJ;lor st,a:mn, of cool~e p, 

A.-I don't think so. Mo~t of m:y co)Hes are under, Act XIII. I give a bonus, 
at the ratil of ,R~, 12 for one year. We still give three-year agreements. 'Coolies coma 
and ask fo~ agreeme~ts and we giv!, them for'whatev.er perioi they want. 'We give a 
commission of one rupee to sllrdars who brio'g coolies for agreements. Coolies would 
not li~e th~ Act, abolishe~. ~e havenere~.t!l~e~ QPoliJjs, to llOud. :As a mat~r of fact' 
i I:onsld,,~ t~e, A~t) ~ ~~ n!l,ap.~~~~o~ r~aP1J 1~ I~J~S£:', sqrt, of syrtc,tl1' 

q.-:lf ~h? A"ot, wa~ rltpe~le~, w~';11d YOll s,ti11 cont,i~ue the bOllus P , 
, 4!-'l:ha~; ~,ould have t9 ~e cpusidercd: ldop.'~ th.l~ I wo~d give, it. I all),,irI. 

fa,,<7!ll'. of, re~n!'!S, t/te,A~'t. 
1 oonsider, th4~ a single man wonld require probably Rs. 6 a, month to enable him 

to live in eOLQfQrt; A. 'family' would,prQbably live on le~, per.haplf Rs. Ii on the 
average pcr head, 'l;hat, mnst however depend ep-tirely on tha, price of paddy. .As 
a rule coolies huy t!J.eir own paddy. ' . 

111r.TPilherB :-Q.-Under the unit sy~tem how do you pay garden sardars. 
Do they gct a fixed wsge P " , . ' 

4.-W e pay them abo:lt Rs. 10 to Rs, 12 a month accordiog t:> ability~ 
All orpha.ns are fed by the g~rden and given clothing. Generally blankets are 

supplied to new coolie~ dUling their first year on the ~arden at cost price. 'fhe coolil) 
would not like Act XIII to be abolished for the simple reason that he gots a, lump 
sum of money a8 a bonus. " 

Q.-But :you c\luld make a spechl contract "".j give Lim a!l advance P 

. 4:-We d~ no~ give &d,vl'ncEl$ e.tC~p~ ~ ih~ way of, rice and P¥dy. 
Rioe is sold at the concession rate ofRs. 5 a maund all the ye~ round. Coolies 

pay cl\Sh' for tliliI riCCl. We _also give rice t() those who are ill. This year we hllve 
had a very strong non-cooperation move!11cnt and. the met!lod of thJ! agitators has 
been to in~uctl villagers to supply rice to tb(l coolie at tW:Q ahOn$ to the mpee whicb,is 
ridiculous. Six dholt' to the. rupee would come tq, Rs. 8-3. a mllJJIl!i of rice" Cul
tivators have been tutored to ask high prices from the ooolies. 
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Nazlra. 'My. lHcMol'J'an·:-Q.-Was the suggestioh 'made that ·the coolies sbouid asklor 
higher wages in order til-at they .may: be able to :pay e~treme prices to the cultivators? , 

.tI..-Yes,1 understand that wa" the case.' In my opinion all the recent disturbance 
in connection with tea·garden labour have been the work of political agitators. ' 

'We ha-i latrines in 1916-17, but the coolies would not usa them, unless 'they were 
- kept clean. The latrine system ill 1916 con~isted of an ordinary house with holes 

dug in the ground and plastered with lime. It was not a succe,s and the Director of 
Public Health said he, was not in favour of it. He preferred the septic tank. 
Gardens which are' situated away from the river are halfdicapped for water,but, we 
do not like to put up lines nea~ the river for the simple rea~on that CJolies are in~ 
elined to drink the river water and oontractcholerll •. ' We have had no difficulty with,· 
rB'3ard to the drinkingwatt:r supply, but the tanks are not large enough fJr the septic 
system. 'The introduction of the septic tank would involvc a considerable cmlay, and 
even then, unless the garden managprs were inv€sted with the powers of a third-class' 
Magistrate to force the coolies to use the latrillt"s, it woull be no use introduoing any 
system of ifltrines. We must get People to use latrines willingly; it is no useputtiug 
pressure on them. ' 

, , New coolies are put under agreement after one or two' yeaN. They are better 
looked after on their afl'ival ; they get f'a.ier work and are '8uppJied with' rice. ' 
Cooiil',s with fammes living on the garden become as settled as old coolies after a ' 
ye.lll·. If they are shor~ of pay \I e make it up so as to ensure a living wage. 

No. 112.-Mr. W. B, ANDREW, Mallager; Nahorhabi Tea Esta,te. , 
I have been 23 years in Tea. 

, I had a strike for two days on my gardens. On the day before the strike thl! 
coolies hl:'ld a.meeting and we heard that they were going on strike on the following 
day~. I went to the lines with my Assistant aDd th.e only complaint I had was that 
paddy was ,not supplied cheap enough. At the timn pa(!dy WItS oltered by the' 
villagers at two or three dhons for the rupee. After two days they, went back to 
work. At that time we were not supplyil!g paddy nor were we storing it. In 1921 
we sold rice to the coolies by importing it from Calcutta. We sold it at Rs. 4-12 ~ 
maund. I think that was the maximum price at which we sold rice. We have prae-· 
tical!y no rice' advances outstanding against the cllOlies. We wrote off betwe.,n 
R,s; 400 and Rs. 500 last year. Our advances are altogether very small. Wages are' 
Rs. 6 and Rs.5 for mell and women, r~spectively ; these rates have been in force for 
years. 
, The cost of living between 1913 and 192() has risen by ,25 per cent. I should say. 

President :-Q.-How did the coolics meet the increased cost of living? 
.tI.,-The tasks were'lowered. The task for light hoeing is 30 na!s and 10 to 12 

.. als for deep hoeing. 'The tasks have been altered froql this year. If the soil is very 
hard the task may be varied, but ~he usual established rate is 15 "als for deep hoeing. 
The tr.sk for pluckin~ used to he 8 seers and over and above t.hat we gave a pice a seer 
We had orders in 1921 to pluck very fine.' We reduced the task to 6 seers and pad'2' 
pice a seer over Rnd above that., It takes longer for a'coolie to earn as much within 
a given time in .fine plucking than would hA the case with eoarse pfucking. In a 
good tlushof leaf the ta.5k takes 4 houts and with an average flush, about lSi hours. 
We'make a ded,uction for tbe basket in the weighment of leaf and also for wet leaf; 
Ou.d'lys of heavy rain a hig deduction, is made. About, 4 maunds of green leaf 
would mal,eJ maund of manufactured tea. 

Q,-Could you say Wh/l.t was the cost per maund of green leaf or manufacturoil 
tea last year ? . 

.tI. - I could not tell you now, 
'l'he cost of plUCking bas gone up in recent years. ,The cost of hoeing in recelit 

years has not altered very much; in faot it is about the same. Pruning, however, 
has gone up very co~siderably. The ordinary pl'uning task would'be about 60 bushes, 
a.nd the average coolIe would take at leust 5 hours to do it. ' , 

, . We put coolies under Act XIII agreement. Most of my eoolies are under agree~ 
ment. We give a bonus of Rs.10 to a man and Rs. 8 to a womnn.· Coolies ve.'! 
often come up and ask for l1u agl'eement for two years, but I g!lnerally g~veit to them 
fol' olle ~ear. 'I would \lot Leinclined t6 give ",nyadvances if the ~c~ w!ltS !lbolishe~ 
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. Q.-Woutd they, be more inclined to leave the garden if you did not give them Nezlra. 
the advance P . . . , . ' . . 

. A.-Probably so. Co~iies ha;ve got about 380 acres of land" for cultivation, and 
in addition to that, they' take lnnd from the As~alliese as well; to what extent, how
ever, it is very diffioult to say. About 70 per cent. of my ad'ult coolies have land 
inside and outside the grant •. 

Taking the average Cilolie. 1 don't thillk he· is as well olotbed now lis he was before 
the war. This is due probably to his not baving sufficiont money to buy his clothes; 
but at the same time 1 oonsider that he is wen olf: Perhaps he is not quite so' well 
·olf a8 regards clothing. I don't think cooijes are badly ofT- as if they were, there 
would not be so many daily absentees in the garden. There' are a gotld many 
absentees nowadays. As regards the average ooolie I do not consider that an inorease . 
.in wages would tend to make him work more. 1 do not tbink the coolies are har4 
up at present even 'with the increased cost of living. We pay wages fortnightly. 
We do not work on the unit system, I do not consider that the roolies need any 

· concessions at all now. 1 consider that a man and his wife earning between Rs. ] 0 
and Ba. J1 a month each would he able to maintain 2 non-working ohildren ill 

,addition to themselves. AU sickly coolies are put on easy work so that t.bey may 
· earn fairly good pay. 

Q.-Are you in favour of giving coolies some reoreation ? 
A.-They do have recreation such as hunting deer, etc. . . 
CooliC'l drink,.. tremendous lot of l'Jopan; and they feel happy in doing so. 
I estimate the rise in the cost of livin~ between 1920 and 1913 at 25 per cent. 

At the present time it is higher than in 1913. . 
Q.-Are the labourers badly· clothed P . 
A.-'l'hey are not 80 well dressed as they used to bl! 4. or 5 years ago especially 

the women. They used to get expensive clothes before D!ld I would not say that 
there is the same smartness now in the,ir dress. Tn other words they are not so 
fashionably dressed now. In 1913 the price of paddy was slightly under Rs •. 2 . a. 
m!lund. Now it is about Ea. 2 a J;Ilaund. We place no restriction on coolies to earn 
neea.. As a matter of fact it is very difficult to get t hem to earn licea • • O. Would it be fair to assume; therefure, that· the earnings of ,a coolie amply 

· Cover the cost of living. P 
A.-Certainly. 
Q.-Would you say that Rs. 6 is "living· wage even if a coolie had no rice 

cultivation ? 
A.-No. If he had facilities for earning tioca then 1 think it would do. 

Ther~ is a country liquor shop about three.f~u~hs er a niile from the. factory. 
Country hqllor shops for recent months have been picketed and ·olosed. Ooohes never 
asked for an increase of pay between 1913 and 1920. Nor do 1 think it necessary to 
raise their wages. About 7 or 8 children are fed at the hospital at present. . There 
are -probably ahout 200 coolies not 'under agreement. 

They prefer sitting in the lines. I do not think Zaopani is an expensive luxury to 
'he coolies. We ~o not employ much oUBtee labour. . 

Q.-Have you noticed any deterioration "in the clothing of the 'b1l81ee labour iI 

A.-I Cl!Lnnot say exactly. 1 have seen 'bustee people com.ing into the bazaar and 
they are U811ally dressed up in ·their best. 1 do not know bow they are dressed in 
their 6ustee.. Clothing has become very expensive of late years and even Europeans 

· have felt the high prioes of oloth. 
O.-Dlln't YOIl think the same argament woald apply to the Indian P 
~.-Possihly so. 
O.-Am J ri~ht in understanding that on your estate coolitS have every facility 

of eaming more than they do actually earn? 
O.-Certainly. 
Q • ...:.ys it reasonable ·tll infer that this sufficiently Indioates' they have enoll!th 

to meet their requiremt'nts ~ -
~.-It is very difficiut to say, but' the money which they do earn seems to meet 

their approvnl and besidflS they are quite contented. The only discontent which has 
been bred reol!ntly is due to PQlitical agitators working outside in the different 
»usieei. 
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Nazlra. " Q.-Do you find: tbat a large number of the coolies absent themselves throughout 
t,~e year, or is !t .the case Qnlr at a particular season P . ' . ' 

~.-No, througbuut tbe year. They ~bsent themselves in g.reater number durin" 
the cultivation season. :-

Q:-Does iha fact that you bave rice and paddy crops within the garden g~n.t 
enable them to remain on the. garden? " , 

~.-. Yes. 
We bave a lot of ooolies under agreement:. 
Q.-Wliatdo you do in 1llie ease of those' coolies who take· an agreement but do ; 

'not work? 0 -. "c: 
~.-We simply postpone their 'agreemenis 'for montbs. WE' put new coolie~· 

under agreement afte~ they have been 8. year on the garden. I, however, have 'no 
, objection to giving agreementswitbin a year of their arrival. . 00 

I think at is beneficiaJ. to t.he coolie to ta,ke the agreeJl!.ent irp.mcdi~tely he cOID~s 
up as itenablcs him to make a start in life,. I generally give a new coolie who takEis 
the agreelllent Rs. 5 the first month and another iRs.. ii mhe next month. The syste~ 
is appreciated by the coolies. New coolies come up wit.h Ii certain .amount ei utensils' 
wbich are provided by .the agent before they are sent up. Agree'rnellts are given for 
313 days. We pay coolies half hazil'Q8 if they do half tasks.' At the time of -giving 
the next advance to a coolie we genera;ll,remit a couple of 'months of the unexpired 
term and ~tart afresh. Under the old Act VI tms period >used to ~e ,added ion ttl the 

· fresh agreemellt, but t~!Lt i~ not done now ~ ,Sardars are giy~~ Ilommillsion for bring
ing coolies from their country. 

No. 113.-MR. E. W. HUGHES, Manager, MadooNe, Tea E8taie:-.. 
;r have been in TelL since 1909, Imd on my present ~arllell: smce December 1919. 
"rhere are 447 acres ~nder tea. The working population ou my garden' is 480 

coolies-men, women and ohildrpn. We have the unit system; one 'anna' 181he mit. 
· :rhe system. 'was recently iutroducedwiththe object of aU owing the coolie' to earn' more 
money lind to do slittle more work. The result hes been that the eoolieea~DB ~ 
little more money. perhaps, but he does not earn as much as he could earn. 

Pres';'dent.:~Q.,-'-Do. y~u think theunit,systeJll,is nof; a sur.cess P 
~.-I think it is as good as the other system. The coolie . undoubtedly has pi 

better time under the uni~ system.be.cause he earns the .same 'money by ~oing less 
work. As many units a~ a. coolie does he is paid, for. I have been racr~ting coolies 

· every year. _ . ' 
Q.-Do you nnd,that the coolies recruited now are as good a~ 10 years·ago P 
~ •. -The'y ha.ve not 'bcen:asgood this ,.ear 'at .any rate. . , 
I consider the coolie is as well clothed .new -as he was before' the war. In. viJ 

opinion he is very well off· in every respect. .r ·have had no trouble .011 my garden up 
to date. The great majority of the cOJlies ha:ve land for cultivation. We .charge ren~. 
In weighing leaf we deduct for the basket and wet leaf, and nothing else. . '. J 

Supposing a woman brings 'in 25 pounds of leaf we credit her with 24·and not 
26 berause it would not then be a ,coinmercialproposibion •. the rat-e :paid for·.2:1. and 
25 pounds being the same.' We do' not 'write up :fraotioDB ofilLD. anna .because it would 
complicate the keeping 'oftheacoount books .. Cfhe average iorlight hoeing is about 
one anna for '1 nal8. A coolie i~ not bound to earn any particular amount; he can 

, do what he wants to. . . 
The cost per mann,d of green leaf last year was about Re. ~.4. Four ma~nds of 

· green leaf make 1llYlaund ,of manufaotured tea.. 
. The majority of TJ'y coolies are un:ler cl)ntrac~. The agreement bonus is Rs.1'2 

a year. I give agreements for one year. . 
Q ..... ·Snpposing the <Act was ·abolished, would .you Jltill continue, to give the 

bonus? . . '. 

o ~.-I would have to 'consider· the questhn. 0 Coolies can buy paddy from' the 
facto!y; the price of paddy. varie!f. .No appreciable amount of rice ror ~ad~y was 
·sold In. 1921 althongb. we 4!14 a s.uP'p\y at the' factory. The reason for thIS IS that 
coolies do not want to QUY it from the factory when they can gat it cheaper else-
where. .. . .. -
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'" We reCruited about SO coolies troiritbe Central Provinces last year. and I have. Nazi ..... 

been satisfied withtbem. They were medicall~ examined before' coming up. f 
think ·medioalexamination costs something like Its. 2 per head. This ameunt is pa.id. 
by the Agents. ',' 

We put new coolies under agreement after a year's'residenoe on the garden •. 
The :agreement is given for 80 many working' days. As regards khuttia ,days, if the 
eoolie is a good WOI' ker we excuse him, b11t if he h&ppensto be lazy :then he is not 
excused. twas in. ,the SUNIl" Va.lley for 6l years, I consider the garden I am .on 
now is healthier than the garden on which I Ferved in the Surma V I).l1ey. The 
actual money a man draws,is ;vel'y'much the same .,in ,the two valleys. Last year wall 
undoubtedly dearer than any year ·during :my experience in ,SylbJlt, bu,t fr.om .the . 

. coolie's point of view I think tha cost of living is ge,ne:al,ly speaking abou.t the same. 
Sib.agar I ,think is just as .cheap as Sylhet. . '. 
. I would certainly say. that c>rdinarilythe normal coolie gets enQugh to maintai[l 
himself in health and reasonable comfort. 

Q.-Supposing an average ooolie was taking advantage of the opportuniHes that 
you give him of earning money, what.do you think be might ·earn per day on 'your 
ostate? " ' " ' 
~ A.-Eight annas in the ca~e of men and 6 annas in $e, !la..~e .of WOrneD,. 

For deep hoeing we pay an anna for 4 nal8 or 3 no1s. It would tp,ke 3 
hours to earn 4 annas at prllsent. Coolies earn 5 annas in 4 hours. Coolies who 
do not iake agreements do p.ot want to bind themselves down to agreements. We 
introduoed the unit system about May last yea·r. Before that we· ·u~ed ·tgpay ~ 
)nonthly rate of R~. 6 and Rs. 5 for men and women. [do not 'knowhow long tbat 
was in force. About 200 acros of rice land are, cultivated by ·ooolies. I think the 
rent is Rs. 4 1\ poorak. It is physically possible for ,coolies to do '24 .nala deep ,hoeing 
in a /1'\1. As a.motter of fact tlley.oould do 3~ ,n4s :Whioh wo.uld,ta~e,about .7 or 8 
hours. Of course that would ,be on particular soils and would .depend on tbe olass of 
work accepi'ed., When I was in .sylhet the paY!)leut for plucking was by .the ticket 
system, . At Milgurathe task was based on the average of t~e weight ~f 'lea-f 'brought 
in daily.l'or a g·anna hazira the ~verage task was:!O pO~ilds.!rhe pluckers were 
give!l.quarter haziras for each G. pounds. . '. . 

. Q.'-Withregard tcHhe question"ofpaoyment fol' leaf"are you 'Dot swindling the 
eoOliA out of a pound of leaf by writing up 240 when he actually pluuked 25 pounll:s 
of lea.f:P· . 

A.-His ",erely 'for the sake·af.convenienoe that it ,is entered up in·the ,books as 
'240 pounds, 'the rate paid for 24 and 2:> 'puunds being 'the same • 

. Q.-Would it not he as ·oonvenient to enter it up as:26? 
4 . ...,.. Yes, but the coolie ·wou11 then draw more 'pay !than he is entitled to. 
JIr,'Mc}fIJr1'an :-'Q.-'If a coolie is working ~nder the uo:it system, is his work 

varied at all during the !l0urse of the 'dB! ? Would a coolie be put ,on aparticulaI' 
kind of work i<l tbe forenoon and ·OD. another .kind ·of wock iu the :afternoon,? 

• 4.-That'\·ery se1dom4appens; :u might hlppen ollly inspeoialoM(jjI. 

'NAZI~A, 18TH 'FEDRUARY 1922. 

(Pll.ESIDENT, MR. Me MORRAN AND MR. DAWSON PRESENT.) 

No, 114..-MR. t. S. RONALD; Man'lget'!'Galeky Tea Estate,A8/1am Oompany :_ 

I bave been oonneoted with'Tea since 1895, and ·.have been all,my time ,in the Nul"., 

Assam Company. I am now at Galeky. I was till recently Aoting Supetip.tend!l~t 
of the AII,am Company. 

The area under tea at Galeky is 1.S16J1oQres and the, Quttl1rn per aore is.7 maunds . 
,12 leers .. 'fhe.numbor of working coolies .per.aore is ~:1S. .About,SOO acres of rice 
land are oultivated by coolies in the garden grant~ ,and about 400 aores on bUsJee 
land, 

The total working popUlation of the garden is-men ,960; lI'omen "1,018 and 
chUdren 877-a total of 2,3.55. This force comprises 10 per cent. of Oriyas and about 
IG per cent. Cent.ral ProvlDces pElOpl~. Webave got 2. per' cent. 'of . Garos; the 



Nazlra.· ·l'est come from. the 'Unitid Provincesrigbtdown to Guntur'in the MadrM· 
Presidency. We employ about 60 outside labourers I in the l'alns more are employed; .. , 
especially when the w.omen come.i/1 to pluck. and the heavy Hushes are on. AU. 
these people are e;c-tea·garden Coolies practioally. Last year the death-rate was. 
just over· 2 per cent. I have had no tr9uble on the g!l.rdenr. ' 

Rice is supplied at Rs. 5 a maund; paddy at Rs. 2-8 to Rs. a a maund. In 1921 
we supplied as much paddy as the coolies wanted. They are however not keen on 
taking it and prefer to buy it from the villages •. There are not m!lony rice advances 
outstandii?'g al!ainst coolies. 

We work on the unit system and pay c~olies twice a month. The system was 
started "bout a year ago. :Before the unit system was introduced the wages were Rs.6 
and Rs. 5 for men and women, respectively. . . 

Mr. Dawson :-Q.-You say that the increase in tpe cost of living !ince the wat 
is 15 'per cent. You say that coolies with cultivation are not alfectel to any great 
extent except with regard to cloth P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-When the coolies workei under the old system of nazi,.a anll. ticca, was the 

amount of work that was given. out as ticca less than the n~zi,.a so that if a man did 
ticca in hoeing he would receive more P 

A.-No. 
~.-What is the hoeing task P 
A.-Deep hoeing just now is a n!.ll, for an anna., We used to give .no tieua for 

deep hoeing; cooli~s now earn as much as they like. A coolie is able to do ·25 nalB in 
deep hoeing, so that he would receive payment at the rate of a nals to the anna. 

Q.-Do many coolies do as much as that? 
A.-Probably 30 per cent. of the men earn 8 annas, in other words do 210 IIalB. 
Q.- Could a coolie keep up tha.t rate of work for many days in the week P 
A.-I think a coolie could keep it up in the following week if the soil is light. 

A coolie takes 1. hours to do 24 flaIl. of deep hoeing. . . . 
As regards light hoeing the task varies. O()oliea get one anna for 6 palB. . 
-Good coolies go out to work early in the morning aq.d tiniih for the day by 11 or 

12 o'clock. . 
Before the unit system was introdllCed a man's haz,ra was about a annas for 

20 nals of deep hoeing. This was 3 years ago. Just then the wages both of men and 
women were raised by Re. 1 on account of the rise in the price- of foodstllffs and cloth. 

Q.-Are the wages the same now as they were a years ago? 
A.-No, they are very much· increased. The second increa.se took place in the 

. beginning of last year when the unit syst\1m was introduced. We ha1 no palitica.l 
agitation three years ago such as is going on now. . 

The plucking rate is 2 pice a seer. We were plucking tine last yea.r. 
With a reduced task for tine plucking it is possible for a coolie to earn as much 

in a given time as was the case when coarser plucking was the practice. In weighing 
leaf only the weigbt of t,he basket is deducted. When leaf is scyce at the beginning 
and end of the season, a woman gets 4 annas for going out and bringing in what she 
can. Four maunds of green leaf would make one maund of tea. Our coolies have 
a fair amount of gra~ing land., .and we are opening out more land at present.. Coolies 
with buffaloes contrIbute to the pay of cowherds. We supply on the average 1,500 
to 2,000 blankets annually and a certain amount of clothing. Many blankets were 
taken in the cold weather of last year. If '" blanket costs us Rs. a-s we wonld sell 
it for Rs. 2. 

Q.-Do you think that coolies are as well clothed now as they usei to be before 
the war P 

A.-I think so. 
Q.-Have you any system oHeeding children and weakly coolies P 
A-Yes, there is a free meal at the h03pital every morning and in. the rains 

there is a free meal for every child and for old people at the tea-house. . " 
Five seers of concession 'rice are allowed to every man and woman and 3 seers to 

working children in a week. . 
We have about 800 coolies under contract. We give a bonus of Re. 1 a month 

to ~n and 8 anuas to women. The bonus is . paid in a lump 8um, Rs. 12 and R9. 6 
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8~ the begipning ~f th~co~~t, 'aruiis' 'not recovered. " w"i, ule4 td ;PlJt· coolies bftd6l' Nazi ..... 

agreement,for,B yeaJ.'8;' ,~ew.coolies .ar~ ~~tpqt ,un~er, col!tract~t~ t~~yl!aveJbeen 
over a year at least on the garden; Contract4 are w.rltte,n oiista'mi?~a paper. ' 

Q.-Do you think\tv~at;a~meiitS are neceSsary P 
.d.-The coolie likes them. 

,. , ~.. '" • , 1 '" '; ;',.. •• ,I.. 

I have never lake4 any eases to court. 
" ,The shndard o~ work, for 4~ep, ho~ing' by, b~ ,to he 1()w~Eldsome'l!l:ha~ , in:re!lent 

ti;;n«)8 so that wi~b !1o.,l9w~r &tanli~rli()f work it is ,easier for. a coolie to, ear,U.a lar~l" 
S\lm per day U he P,areB, ~~ do the,wqr~ .. Ther~,have. beenJ.:lo.' a~tempt8 made'to force 
upJhtlprice of ric~ a~i!1st ~~, !,oo.1jl¥l" The, only ,troubl~, )Ve had, w~ when' the 
bazaars were close&. down for one Sunday. Now ~owever rice is coming in freely.' 

. ~. I : 

Y,., McMgrra,. :;-;Q,-, W.,. h",ve beElII told thl\t cult~vllto1'&'were asking's. rupe!! for 
2 dholl8 ot rice. llave you any experience of that kind P , 

" .4. """fNone. S.ofaf aslI\'!lSta~e,is: l'once~ed .. there,hasb~II; ,M atte,mpt to lio1d 
up supplies. I consider tlia.t Rs. 6·8 each for a man apd w9man,isa sufficieJ;lt ~ivj.ng: 
wage in a.:lditipn til ,concessions ,s!J,ch as cheap rice (at Rs. 5 a maund): housing,'medical 
aCteudanoe,'choilp blankEits;'fres'nrewooa: 'c . 

Q.-Would Rs. 6·8 be sufficient without any other income, assuming thai rice 
was given at Re. 6 a maund P - " ' 

.d.-Yes; q uti~ sufficleri't~. . '. " . . ' , 
T~e pri~e of rice atpre~e'Ji.eis~ s~~~s·to,'th~rup'i~~.: .. !ad.ay oo~iS'lE;s9 ·.an~ coolies 

prefer It t9 l!.:le because thet can get o~t ,the husk from It foj ~eIt 'cattl!! and faivls 
and ducks. They can' get paddy freely rmilid fibo'ut, tlieestaW; The: eoo'liee ii~ to 
go out a mile or two to barter for a maund of paddy. The present price of paddy lsi 
.Rsr~2·~ 8 mau~(I: .. l,conSider that barely 'a malind of paddy wdrtld 110. ellOliijfot,thll 
montli in lieu of rice. ' . .. ' • .,. .• •• •. _ • _ . _ ,l ' 

Taking into account all the earningS and ~~essi~n"'iJ'eceiv~.~1 !l~,a.v~rage 
C091ie. ,1. wp~Jd ,say_.that ~e ~e~. ~p.ough to keep him In health and reasonable IlOmfort 
with the present pnce /?f .p.ecessltle,s.· .. , , . ' " '. 

I do not think ctooli~, ~:}?inj; '~0:l"~' Wp~¥,' uneler tIie unit system c inan tKey 
,used to do; they are earnIng more relalively'now., . c , ' 

,We charge Rs. 2-8-0 apooraA of rice land. One poul'ahgivea a coolieSO'maunds 
of rice. 

: Q . .:.... W ocl'cl 'one ~001j'e ~~ve. as Inuebt ~'a ,1'00ra'" ot ~\tna ~ 
.d.-He might hjl.ve more: some bave as much as S poora"s. The a.verage- however. 

would be a qUBl'ter of ,.., po~raA, taking. ,thQ whold labo~ .ton;e: into, conaideration. 
That is equivalent. to one big"" or 7 or 8, m'au~ds. ?f, paddy." C~liesh~re . probably 
about 300 b\lffalres. 7 50 cattl~, of sorts and also pIgS and goaf.ei. 'Tht'Se constitute 
lIourees of .revenue in addition to what they flal"n on the estate. 

Q.-'P~ yout,hiuk that ~h~, economio pressure on the coolie which he may have· 
esperi$lnced in cregard to foodstl;dfs has lightened recently P , 

A. -1 thinlt so. The ,cost of food Ji8S come down and the t.elldeney for 
everything is on the downward grade, except in the case of cloth whichc is still 
dear. ' , 

Q.-. . Can you sa,! it 'the seale of p~iOOs· is In any wa.,. fi~ed "1 the action taken 
in regard to l1Uati cloth p,. ' 

.4..-Yas, that is my inference. CoolieS take both JJUuti and 'SrbatUaAi clotb, 
which we import from Calcutta. 

Q.-The price is tbe oODsiderati6Ii with the cooliltlicit, tll~ snpp:tyihat fuiii 
oome into the bazaar may, I take it, be influenced by people wbOare'irilbded 'ftith 
political views P 

.d.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that agitation in favour of Sic'delhj cloth has tended to put 

up pricetl P . , 
.A.-Yes. 
J _, ' 

Q.-You endeavour to break the effect bf lhatso far 88 yoms own Jabour force 
is concerned, by unpOl'ting oloth in ordEli to aell ih~ ClQncesliion ralles P 

.d.-Yl's. 
Q.-Do you charge· anything for the iiervic6' Y<ll1 are rertde,'rmg iA brih,,!!'ing 

it up P . 
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A.-:-We give, the cloth at c~st price. The price is a little below the rates 
at which the kaIJaB sel~ it. A ?oolte would probabl~ ha va !<> pay R.s. 3 for a pair of 
dkoti8 now. I am not In a position to say how many dhQtes a coolie would require' 
in a year. 'Coolies spend much money on drink (laopan.i). 

Q.-Is laopani a costly thing so.'far as the coolies are concerned ~ 
.; A.-It is just a question cf the cost of ri~e. They purchase very little spirituous 
lIquors.. . . '. '. • 

I consider it most undesirah Ie both from the garden as well as the coolie's point 
of view that the various conoessions should be converted into an increase in money· 
wages. The coolie would not understand the ·conversion· and if it was effected be 
would still expect the concessions. Any changes made in the garJen are apt to be 
10okAd· upon suspiciously by the coolie. . . . '., . 

.. Q.-Did you find the coolies suspicious when the system was changed from 
. the naziru, to the unit system p. . . . 

A.~It took them BOInB time to understand it thoroughly, especially the iungli8. 
:But they are now quite satisfied. '. . 

Q.-What do you think would be a sufficient cash wage if a coolie bought his 
own rice P 

A.-Rupees 6-S.· . 
Q.-Does the coolie sell the produce of his land or does he co~sume it P 
A.-As a rule he consumes it, unless he has got too much. 
Q.-Could not the rice concession be converted intO' cash P 
A. '-I don't thillk it could. Conditions here are different to conditions else-

where. . 
Q.-Would something not depend on whether you had an adequate supply 

of riCA or not. .If. supplies of l:ice were .freely available P 
A.-Yes, but we never can tell .. 
Q.-If you have .plenty of rice-growing land in the vicinity of the garden, 

and a· large' supply of rice available for sale, presumably the wages might be 
increased and the rice concessiollcut out if you chose to do so ? 

A.-Yes. . 
We import very little rice, say albut 3~0' or 600 maunns in a year simply 

for the purpose of giving it out on Sundays in the hot season to the tea-house pelple, 
who work on Sundays and cannot get away to the bazaar. As a rule the local supplies 
are sufficient. . 

Q.-'How do earnings of cooliesin September 1920 compare with last year? 
A.-The wages, excluding rice concessions, are:-

September 1920. September 1921. 
Its. a. p. R..... p. 

Men ••• 8 4 4 11 1 11 
'Women 7 1 9 7 IS 7 
Children ••• 5 6 11 5 13 1 

The Indian staff start as probationers on grades-I, 11, III, and IV. Ten 
per cent. of their pay in grade I goes into the Provident Fund. A mohurrir starts on 
Es. 12 and rise~ to Rs. 21. Grade II starts from Rs. 31 and goes up to Rs.40. A head 
mohurrii- gets from Rs. 40 to Rs. 65; head clerks from Rs. 75 to Rs. 100. Deserving 
servants of the Company get a pension of half-pay: l'ermanent clerks (".an cnly be 
dismissed by the Superintendent. The head clerk gilts a servant allowance. The 
Company allows hiln 6 per cent. interest and then increases it to 2;i per cent. when 
he is finally paid up. . 

---
No.· 115 . ....,Mr. W. D. SMILES, D.S.O., Supeg·;,ntendenl o(tlie M,ran Tea Oompany. 

. . ' Limited . 
. I have b~eii. '18 yeats in Tea and 10 'years in the Moran Tea Company. 
The answel'S put in by me refer to Sepon Tea :t:state. . 
(rhe arEla under tea is 914 acres,' and the outturn about 8 maunds per acre. . The 

labour force is 748 men, 657 women. and 319 children or a total of 1,72,1,. The 
number of working coolies per acre is very nearly It- Fifty per cent. of the coolies 
have got, land for cultivation, of which 45 per ceut. is inside tho grant and 5 
}lercent. outside. The rate is one rupee per poorah. Coolies-hold land inside the grant 
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on the condition that they work at least 9 months in a year for thE! garden, otherwise \IIazlra. 
they ere liable to be tUNed out. 1 have, howe7er, never yet turned out anybody. 
We employ about 400 outside coolies on the Seron garden. 

I make a favour of giving coolies the agreement bonus of Rs. 9 to men and Rs. 6 
to' women. '1'his is not recovered. I give a new coolie on arrival Rs. 6 to keep 
hinl going for the first montb. ' 
, My coolies consist mostly of Oriya.q 'from Cuttack and of Khorooas from Chotil. 
t\agpur and Daltonganj. I also have ,silll!puris and Telegu·speaking people. 

The total number of deaths last year was about 56, as far 8$ I know, and births 
62. 

We have not been supplying rice for the last three ye;11'1'; We are going to do 
so this year, because of the unre;t in the province. At present coolies are making 
their own arrangements by buying paddy in the villages. . 

We work on t11e unit systcm more or less; it was introduoed, 12 months ago. 
:Rcfore the new system was introduced the monthly Fay was Rs. 6 ·for men and Its. 5 
for women. Before the war coolies were getting Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 and now they are 
getting an equivalent of just over Rs. 8 in thelcnse of a man and Rs. 6·8 to Es. 6-12 in 
the case of a woman. All coolies are given opportunitbs of el)orhing ticca, but twice 
during pruning this year I had to stop it because they were doing bad work. 

I am convinced that the unit system tends to bad work. Thc Unit system, 
howevel', . is a fairer systom as the hard working co~lie is sufficiently remunerated 
while tbe lazy one is penalized through his own indolence. Earnings in fuy opinion 
are adequate in the cold weather:l.s compared with the l'est of the year. In Septem
ber and AUgU9t a good many or the coolies are away cultivating. The wages of 
carters are never included in the wages returns. The task for deep. hoeing is .3 hals 
for an anna. I am thinking of reduoing it because we have had no rain. It takes· 
a man to earn 5 annlJtS, or in other words to do 15 nala, about;> t hours acoording to the 
class of work done hy him. None of the coolies do 24 nala. The work for 5 annas is 
bad and I do not enoourage them. to do ,more, nor are they themselves anxious to do 
more. On the average they do 15 nala as a result of my forcing them to it. fhe rate, 
for plucking lAst year was R9. 7 a maund of tea.' We were doing very fine plucking" 
Inst year and the task was in cousequenQe reduced. Before that plucking used to cost 
Rs. 3-12 a maund of tea. The women earned quite aa much in a given time with 
fine plucking as was the case with ccarser plucking. 

1 consider Rs. 14-8 whioh may constitute the earnings of a mall and a won;mn 
lometh~g more than a suhsi~tence allowance. I would call Ra. 5-12 a bare sub
sistenoe for a single man. If two or three people live together the bare subsistence 
allowanoe would cOIDe dowl:. ' 

• 
My answer to qUE'stion No. 73 is "No". With regard to clothing, I am under-

pclling the ka!lo, by about 4 annas per cloth. At present we are getting cloth from 
Manchester. I lost on blankets: I Bold about 100 blankets this year. I charge 
Re. I-I) for eaoh blanket. 

j./,.. McMo,.,.all :-Q.-Have you had ~ny experience of non-co·operators tryin; 
to crose down the bazaars on your gardens? 

.d.-No. 
Q.-llas there been any attempt made to put up the price of rice supplied to 

your coolies? 
.d.-I have no direct evidence to that effect, Doth ooolies and mohurrirs have 

complained to me though. 
Q.-Is it an ~ngineered trouble? 
A.-Yes. I think our coolies are treated very well. They have no grievances to· 

put forward. The cost of production )Jas gone up at the present moment. The cost 
of pruuing has gone up for the simple. reason that coolies do not do as much work as 
they used to do 5 or 10 years ago.' They finish a task in about 3l or 4 hours where it 
used to take them 5 bours to earn the hazira. In the QIlse of minor children wc 
certninly have n? sy&tem whereby the father comes up and takes the" agreement on 
behU of the ohild. 'But a boy of 8 or 9 years milY be put. under agreement if he 
wants it. lie would get Rs. 2 as agreement money which we enter in the a"'rcement 
book,the agreement being for 12 months.. " . 

On the whole, I do not think the averageooo1ie jg as wl'!l clothed now as ~e was 
before tho war, but the same is also thE! easE! with the saMb, I cOLSider however, 
that the ooolie is well fod. • 
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Nazlr.. .I prefer the unit 'system. ' There, is accommodation, for ind.oor. patien,~ in, t:he, 
hOspital and whether coolies avail themselvesol\. no~' of, the,hospi~l.; aCqoD;lmodatio,n; 
must depend a good deal 011. t)J.e personality_ of the docto;!' babu, a~Q wh,etqeryou are 
liberal with 'your hospital expenses. 'At Sepon 1he coolies do go into hospital but they .. 
do not at M ol'an. . 

----
No. 116.-MR. C. Simkins, GeneraZManager, .tI.mgoorie Tea E8tates, Ltd. 

• • . I' ,. ;: . , I . t . ,.,. 

I have been connected witb Tea since ~890, and,have been all the' time in the' 
same Company. ." ..... ,." .... ! .. , ;";,,',,., : •. 

We. have 1>irectors,.ill ]1llgland.~n~,fC!rwarwng Agents only in C~lcutta. 
There are 5 gardens und(,~ mychllol'ge.! ' 

. The area undEll' tea ,for' the Attlg'Oorie 'DivisIon ·is ;t,Ot5' 'ac~es:' The outturn per 
aore ' is' ,t:ight maundi!.· The 'Working' force.' is'approximately 1~ adults: per acre. 
There are 3Uacre8 of .ride iadd"at prasent·'cultivated·by"theoQolieao£. Amgoorie ' 
Division within the grant. There is also a certain amuunt of land sublet by Assamese 
to coolies outside the grant!!,: ' " , " .,' : . , " , 

."."The working 'population".is16011men, ,6.07'wamenland,22~i ohildren," altogether· 
1,332j out of a total population ,of 2,291.'. The remainder inoludes many Jateu coolies 
who work more or.lessregularly. '" . . 

, ; fJ:<cdIisider Rs.·.9t~raina!l, ;and J' Rsdl for'I!.' womrui'; suf!ii!ien:t m.o~t~ltearni?g~ . 
M' enable them' to ,live In health and reasonable oomforf; WIth a pOSSibility of savmg 
at the 'present time) • , . ' '."., _ ..... , ., .,,,,1 

In '1913 a. 'subsisteuoo' wage for men an:! women ·w.as. R~. ,:4-14-. In 192')1 :wlu!n 
I lvrote to" the Tea'Association 'it 1,-08e ,to 'Rs" 8 io~ a.;'~aIi .and; ;Rs~ 8.-~. jl\tqe qa~e ' 
of a 'woman ':n col1sideratiiJu of the high' cost of' cloth. Then again in 1921 it fell to 
Rs~ 6-11-6 for men and :Women.,. ..I .. ,:,.' ~ •. ,I . . '", . , :,' 

Yes, the cost, of. livin~ has gone down sil1}le 1920. Taki,ag ~tq account ~l! '~~i 
earnings and concessions I consider that,the. aY"r~e coP.lie on my gardens gets enough 
at present to keep him in health anel re<lsoI!ab~e comfort. . 

Rice and paddy 'arii slipplied at special rates. , " ,.. .. ! , 

The usual rate for rice is lts. 6 per maund and when it costs the gardens less they 
get it for less. . . , .' 

It, I I,', 

Except in the, case of indigent. and. new coolie.'1. requi'l'ing ~pec~al consider~tion 
tbe prfncipla 'of pa.yment ~nkind is wrong j it is optional,_ uncertain and liaQ~e t9 
a.1:luse if the manngemrnt iR' unscrupulous'ot ,careless. Iwrot.~ra1!o\lt this once to th~ 
local Tea Association, because I thought it tended to pauperise the ~?oli~ ~abo)lr. ',' 

Mr. Daw80n : - Q.-Could these concessions be converted into cash except in 
fu~~~? . . ' . , . 

A.-A living wage should allow sufficient ma.rgin ·to meet noi:mal fluctuations 
in the cost of necessaries, and it is better to allow a fair margin for these fluctuations 
than to compensate for-' them 'by, ·lIloncessions.suc.bi, as.clothi~ alld food below 
market rate~; it is better for tbe labourer who should not be dependent for. a 
living wage on more 'or .. leiS optiouL conoessioXl&., by ,:thEhmanagelJlent. , ·W,!!en 
times were very bard and conditions abnormal, it was neoessa,ry ,to: dq many tbijlgsto 
enabb the coolies to feed and clothe themselves.. and,. un~er, ~illlila" ,circumsta,~oes 
it will be neoessary aga.in. These included, formerl'y' blankets and cloth at ooncession 
rates and ·arranging for supplies at the' garden cost and risk. 

We still supply ,blankets at'~eju!led. rates inoluwng 3·.~rge .nu,uberof bi~k~:B 
to or[lhans and indigerit paor"olass people free' of. charge, ao,d It Jh~, rrice is mor~ 

. thltn a coolie elm pay, 'it is ,reduced pt'oportion.ately. 1'OOt 'class indigent, people and 
orphans will of course always req~r~ these, wha.te~el' ra.te~ Ilf pay lire iJ;1 ~orce. . , 

. ,The rate of wages in 191,3 for ,men. alid womell :was. Rs." 6 ancl ~~.4. In.·,1917 
it was raised to Rs. 6 and,R!\. 6, . In. 1,920 It WIIS raised to Rs, 7 .and ,Rs" 6 for'mpn 
and women, arid children proportionately.' I wa.ntl)d.t(} raise it $tiU further to., Rs"S 
and R8. 7 and my·Directors agceed. ~rhe , Directors, left it,. ~o me,., but I was not 
Bllppbrted oy the TEla ,Assqciation t!lll,majo!ity, of :whom~ereagaip.s~ ~~" " " . , 

. .1 did not raise the' rate of wages further as I thought, it, might give rise to 
frlohon between my neighbollrs' and my own gllrnells. 
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. Q • ..,;.DiIi, you think these risils,iP/ere;·necllIlssry,Qwillg.to the.llO~t;of'living?, 
A • ...:.yes. and that was the reason why we gavethe'increa.se, ' , 
I have ",Iso compensated for It by' reducing the: task and affording more oppor~ 

tunityfor t;CC/lwor~, ,. " . , 
We, have not,reduced the plilcking, taw. but w,hen:leaf ia,lIhort,andithil average 

brougbtinis less.than thliordinary,task, the, average. lor tJieday,js,tB.ken. aa the. task 
for ,that day. .. 

With, regard toe pruning, coolies llOuld' not- earn ti(J('(J before, but I have now 
iQ,itiq.ted a,ayste.,rn ~~tenllobIQII;them h ell,rn,lilJ.ca"thl' task blling:redu(led; , . 

Genllrally,speaking,tbe actual', Clash, earnings, haiegone'.up, "'nd on all work, 
except ,plucking,. coolies. can earn, much, more, for the sam6 amuuut; oi' ·w:ork than 
previoubly. 

Our plucking tasks. a.re ad 8-seeraverllge for,adults anm six pies a'seer licea, ~nd 
oealies have 'always be~n~ahle,to,ear,Q very, goo:l. money,at this work. In !leep hoemg 
an average OOl)lie doing a hazira, and- ticco, daily would have,earned in. 1913. Rs.' 10-,8 
a,mlln~h ; fp,r.th~ sam",a~o~n; ,o~ wCjck ,411, nQw,eI\r,n~J~s.I!H!.~,l!)ont)1, 

, I ,amsatisfilld that"" cOQIie ,Ol\lzPY g"I'den~. C~tteal'n.J enqug~ ~ :.lia. li~E¥lt<)wod~ 
·fqr it,. l:,Jndlll"p'reseI\t cOl\jlitio~ Qe~",c9pli.~'l a,n<ljlldigen~PQor, Q\M.s coo~iu!l Jequi.I:e 
speCial consideration, i."., lighter tasks instead of thEi full tasks. Coohe~ a1j6, pu~ 
undor .cQntraot, for two years &i a rule, occasio!l,ally three ,yellJ',s. I do not J:,1l9)lllect 
evertaking a case to court.·" .... " 

.Q.-Have you any system whereby the father of a child gives an undertakirig 
that. hiscbild would" wl>rk fota .certain time P, ' ., " ' 

"A. ~o. W~ have,n~, system of agreelllent,fp~. ~in.Qr,s,· ·WIl;,]ay. ~~, 3~, as 
agreement bonus to men, and Rs. 18 to women fur three years. 

Q.-Is the ooolie, in taking an agreement for three years, under t~e. i'!lpress[on 
that he has got to work for three. years P 

..{;-Yes., 
Q.-Taking the average coolio, would you say that. he. is as well . clo~be!1.tp-daf 

as he was before the war P . 
A.-A year. ag9 he ce.rtainly was n~t ; it compares much better now. ..' 
As regards Our system of weighing; it has' always been, our- oustom ~. weigh to 

the; qtla.rter, that is;tosay, fOUl: maund.Jof leaf.woul:! male ODD mallnd. oftea. . . 
. Thewoiglit'of the basket only. is cut, and the leal) unde» half lis seer goes to the 

garden, .and over th~~ t() the ooolie;, if it 'Yas over'ha,I~ lis ~eer.he WQAl,d, g~,t, thlt full 
seer, and if under It, the seer helow. ' 

The pluclQnrrtask~is,onlyadjusted'at certain times of the year. 
. We pay at, th~ rate. of four. moon,ds of leaf to; one maun.d o(~ello. 

• 
, , Leaf cost 'us in. 1921 Rs •. l~5·9per·maund .. ,Pregnant. women are. given $ haH 
haei1'l.l for four month .. after, wliiah.. a bon,Qll of. Rs. 5 is paid" 

<I.-If Act XnI was abolished, dO·YOlIthinli: .. ~t would' affect the gardens very 
much l\ ;, 

. .A.-I think it· would; taking the average. coolie, if he is,discollfented and a. 
malcontent, no agreemellt will keep liim, but· otherwise a COOli6. generally ~ognise~ 
the ohligation he is under to wO.rk o!lt his agreement as a legal' obligation. 'and good 
men generally 'Work off the agreement honestly. " .. , 

Coolics like the agreement money because it comes to them in. a lump SUm, and 
they can put it to ,some good use if they care to, {l,g., as a deposit in the village for 
paddy or to buy oattle they woull not be able to get otherwise, for many are very 
improvident and will not try to save whatever they earn. 

Q.-If the Act was aholished, would you still cJntinu6 to give the adv&nce to a 
deserving ooolie p, 

A. I think I wouH give it for a time, but gradnally the abolition of the Act, 
and the fact of tilere being no togal redress would affect us when ,the coolies cQme to 
know about this. ' 

. In HIQ we got up a good many recruits, but we stopped: reoruiting last year 
because of the crisis in tea. ,The 1919 lot were very poor physically. . 

Coolies ar6' medioally e'xaminod '6efore ooming up; 'and I consider a good many 
ought not tQ be passed. . ' 



Nuira. I was not a~ all pleaSed w;itli .the ,class l:ecruited iii 1920; " Whelll retUrned from 
home 1 had to repatriat!l a good, ~u~\ler. , ., • 

Q • .,.,.l)id it pay JQu to do,80 p.. .,' 
A.-Y 88 ;' only wortbles.~ coolies With reIativi'.sin·i:heir cOuntry were i-epairiatell;'; r 

, We h8.il no troub18 with outoooliei previotWIy. .Thera was 'a 8triK~ainori~ 
tbecooliet on one of our,Divisions on Monday last; the I iloolieS .retUrned Iii wol'.k,o~ 
the Wednesday. We experienced no trouble, whatever previotWIYl1l1d no, compl&inw 
came to iny .\cnowlege ... ~o',concessions were granted ~ a .result-oftl1e iltcike; ,', 

On neighbOuririg tloiibeii:iil there iiere mmultaneOWi s~rikeli; these 'alS6 :liad jio~ 
eXperienced trbublebefore ••. 1[ believe the strikes were. arran:gec[by' '.,gitators through 

'the OongreSs Committee. and iii. ccinjunction with~me of the ,Indian establl$h" 
ment. ' 
; ", Ther~ has been a bbyCott. ofbazaarianCl IUpplie!l in man; .. parts. oftQe district 
'by'agitatorS, 'bllt Qut own, have not so far been interfered witb. Our neighbouts 
have autrei'M in thii respect. 

. . It ,has }leen: generally rePorteil that tile A.Ssaliui~~ ~na . 'Bt1i!lt 'Vfth...ters 'jj~v~ 
arranged to give 2 dhOit, of paddy to the rupee, 'oIi!Y. ,I. &:ve 'lnlide 'attatfgedients 
'fo~ 'storing!jladdyal1d iupplying the market~ ifnel!essary with pMdyat lite dlum8 td 
~he -r1!pee: . . " " .. '. '. ". ' ., , , ,. '. : . 

,', ~','-~ • __ / ••••• '" t •• 1·; ',.' ".,"~ ",: ,.\, .• , .,1 .• ~~ T" .,.,.~. ,.,."",,,',fJ;. 
, For sme weeks thIS has proved' to be necessary; supplieS. are now satisfactory 

again'. '". , . .1. ,I .' . 

Mf' •. ¥cMorf'ar, ,:-Q.-.About .tbe rat~ (i"r pliickfug; Ie it ftot· an 1ffiporlint 'thiii~ 
feir the coolies that the rate for pluoking illl6uld b8 sui:hllii t6 enabJli, them to earn a 
.decent wage P . 

~.~tes. 
. • . '. . . ; f' . _ . . .. _.J 

Q.-Under any system if the rate for pluckihg is low the coolie (llaYJ.lot earn 
~u,~cien~ .. S~pp<>sing he.was to pluck a maund of green leaf, it might he difficUlt fa! 
tll.e Coolre t'o earn a decent wage P " ' '~ .,' 

A.-Yes, if tbe rate was too low. 
• ,1 ",' .... , ' ............ ~ .... _ .... ,1; ... ,I .~ •.. ~" .' 1 t~· ... "' . .,.ri .,. (: 

." · .. ;Q.-;-But perhaps if yo~ were to:pay Be.l there woul~ be a chance P • 
........ ..1.. .. "'. t. .• • '. • . . ,. " i :.. 

A.-Yes;'wirpay for tit:cill1!afJat Ri.l~4. a·'in"und:,foill: mal1I1ds 'of leaflt this 
,rate would make onelnaund of tea; tlie east ,per maund Qf tea istl1erefOre Ea. 5. 

o ; T1i~aI\luai 'ave;rage cOst bf dlll'leaf M the Yilar -1921'" lis :B,811!ii;!)' pe~ irl~tfu'i . 
. ..., ..... ,~.log~.: ••.•• ~t •• ' .... ,'~.,.,. "".' 

I am the Ohai~mli:n .of theN azira ,Cirole, Assam ;Branch, -Indi~ Tea Assqciation. 
The majority of ,t,he "IIi~,mberS of. tlui.t , ~ir~le. 'agrClf;d With~, my proposal t~ raise 
the rates of pay at -a 'Iileetmg held at N aZll'l5 Oll 20th October 1920, bUt the:Assam 
Branch of the Association disagreed ; with .. lIly" prop6Ral and it "whs ultid1ate}y thrown 
out; of oourse my views did not apparently·accord with .tbose-;of 'the' majbrity~f,tb • 
.l3~lInap~~ Valley J'lanterll 88 rep~tedbY,t~e ~~A:8800iat!O:n~, :, ,.,' .: 

. The majority of the gardens in this Circle refused to be bound down by the decision 
of ,the ;rea . Association ,and raised, the rates . of pay., Medical attendance is not 
heces~ry.. f,?r aUooolies for all the time; tbilugh it may be neeessary for" ever;r 'lloo1ie 
at some time or otper: . . '. , .. , 

Q.~Do you think it would be adv~~t.~eous jo :thQ'~bouFer , 'o~t.out medioo1 
/ltte~dance and give him, ~ allowance' ~hich is. calculated o~ ,the oost of the medical 
s etVlcefoi: ~he whole force P . . , . ',' , 
" .4~-, As thingsa~e now 'it could. not, b~' c1.9.ne; ~eJi¥aHE,lndaB~\), is. '" ibi~g wh~cb 

the garden should provide. It ,is in ,theint~rest!l, o~ .:ootJi, pa~t!e~ that1l1edical attend· 
ance sboul!l remain a concession, and. not be converledinto • money wage. '" 

Q::.:...lt ~ 8.co~cession ~at tbti garqen ',i.6uld '.,).~{pa:ve' to Fay if, 9u~4~ :labO~1 
~ ,engaged and therefore' it ,Iilay be taken 'as a part of the relD.uneraqoD,~j qf 
labour? . • ' . . . ." _", ; '( . __ '., 

o l.,:",Perb'a.p'~ 'b~t' under"The'" fuse~isyjst~lD ~f "iinporl,ii;g' 1&1lour, ~~'~'gaiden 
must ~e respoDSl~l!l for ~he general £ealth, and i~ is ,in tlie, garden'8inte~!!S well 
'as thecaolies'to provide it. .':"'" .' .' , ' .. ' ,. ", : -. ',. " 

.,'. " 't·p· ""1· '-""~_'-'I: ,-.~, •. '."'-': •. 
Q.-.Iauppose ~01i 'ca.n c:cnTertclothjng~iI,a, cheap rice. i~to Cash? ' 

, ~;~Y~s..· .. r ".' '... " " 
.. ' .,',. :, 
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" No 117;-.Ml!.. '}A::,L. CAllLlI§lSj ,QeHeraZ Alo~6f!jT~e,Base .lndt<i. ,fed CO'frJ,pany, 
Limited ::.... , ' '., ' ; " 
, I, have beeu'9j;' iea:it ·!n T8Il.,liiid fit Duftliting 'for 21 'years: , " 

: As ai-ul~J~{i~ boolies', ii~de'r Aott:m ag.s~e~e1.t. '.JdiJ:~b.t .l)lttCi>Olt~~~8Ili 
agreement last year. 'UntU last year we ,had coolies' under agreeUient., :WI"~a1:e.jus~ 
Itarted giving agrl'ements again. We give agreeme~ts for one 'year (313 oatsj ~n all 
cases. The total working force is 2,000. I work O'n·tl1e unit s;ystelXl which, 1laA' been 
,in foree for the laat ~ 1e&l\l. , ' . ' " : , , ' " 

The t&skfor ~eep hoeing is 8 ..al; for flIl flnna Ind· coolies ean, earn as mucll as 
they li1~I!. 'the average, C!oolie 'earns this thne,01!theyear'in 'deep 'hoeing only !I.'to 
Ii' anjlas because the ground is hard. About 50 per cfi,t; of(h6 coolies: (larn a8 "milch 
as 6 anna.. . 
.' .. 1he ta~k for pluoking leaf is II pice, ,a , Be~. , 'Ye ~ ,p!?Qldll!r!i.~t .now, than 
\Vas the base last yeai'.. We have,no,Aaz.,.a,. ,Ooohes .,wdtk on t/le umt which "iiJonll 
anna for 3 film deep h6f>ing; , If, a doolie does 3 tuJlIi only' he gets bne ailillt: ' . 

The cost per maund of g~n leana~ yilar -Was Ril. '14!O. ' ., 
M,.. Da'lllSOfI :-Q.-Do you tina th~t ftie bot't rer aCre 'for ~beiiigig jiiCre~ing ? 
4. • ...;..yes. in tMi way iluit we have reducedtit.skS~ 'Cohlies usii'd td dQ'lOiJa18 for 

an anna in light hoeing; DOW thllY do 8 flalB. ,. , 

As regards the weighment of leaf we deduat for fbe' b8i1'klit anit' In 'additioii. for 
wet leaf. On .. wet day if women bring in 6,po'unds they. get ,paid' tor, 6 Jl9unds. 
::!u~it~::a~e is ~~M~, ~~~lldilof~n }~,~a!,~,if ~nythin9"" ijWe less, than on~ 

Q.- [)o you think the unit. system is ~n imllrovement, taking it from' the, point 
. of view of the gtl'delt'p.-' ' . '. ",' " , ',; ,.: ~. " . , 

. 11. -No. Many coolies prefer the Aan,./J and iicell system. Their argoment ,iii 
that they get their Aanl'/Jl'aid tbem~onthlyan:d tic(tJ,wCleIlIYijf thll7 elltrn-ne. 5 or 
Re. e and are paid at the end of the month, ",they kn.ow'what ,to .eto; with.,,that lump 
BUm. On the week~v pIty.system.they get Re.l·8:0,~Jts.':IUVllt,-kly.wllioh lbe1are 
inclined to spend immediatel), they get it and aonsequently save nothing. . ' 
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ClnnamarL .A. coolie can live comfOl:tablY,on Rs. 7 a ~onth Bnd !!ave suffioient out of, that 
to bily a goat,to start with; ~hen a cow, ,and after that a pair of bullocks. 'For a 
woman R~. 6is sufficient.~Filr a ml!.n and his wife, Woith' 2 Don-working chl1drent~ 
support, I think Rs. 13 between them '!Vould be suffiCIent for their needs.' 

Q.-Do youthink the coolie is as well clot,hed nOw as he was before the wari 
.tl.-I ~on't think he i~. .Perhaps before the, '!Var" when clothwl1S ,cluiaper,J. he was 

8 little extravagant; now he IS careful. ' 
We .have bot.h lines and the bU8te~ system of hous~, ~ut JIlor~. ol, the. lip.esystem. 

We are Just startmg a system of latrInes. A deep pit IS dug In the grounlf and 
plastered with lime with a flyproof oovering ovedt. This has been' the 'outcome of 
the dootor's'suggestidn on account of hookworm.: ' 

The majority of the coolies have' got land for oultivation. Pregnant' leave is 
given for a month before and two months after ohild·birth during which' period the 
mother receives full pay. , . 
. . Agreements are never given to small ohildren; only to boys from 14 upwards. 
We give a bClUusof Rs.:12 to men" Rs.10 to women Bud Re. 8 to children. Concession 
paddy is given to anybody who asks for it. At presell:t paddy is being sold_at as •. 2·8-0 
a maund.· 

Q.-, What is the ruling principle in fixing Y9ur rate for paddy P 
.tl._l go by .the p1arket rate as p. rule., ' The.idea:is always to let coolies have, it 

cbeaper than they can get it outside. I lose up to 8 annas on a 'maund of paddy. 
This year I managed to buy it·for Re. 3 and am ,selling it for Rs.,2·8-0; but cooli~ 
are not coming for it freely now.' . 

I have not had any strikes, or trouble on ',my garden. 
I consider that the'rertlUneration in money payments; together'with the various 

concessions received by the coolies, is suffici9nt to maintain the labollrers in health and 
reasonable comfort. . . -, .' 

. I-..do not CORsider it desirable that any alteration should. bl' made in the way of 
• convertinlt the vari-iu8 Mncessiolll! into an increase of money wages. 

Q.-You say that the coolies,were,more extravagant he fore the war. _ What W'lS 

. the rate of wages before the unit system was adopted? 
, .tl.~Bupee!i 5an'd Its."4 fot. m:en and, women. Then . of·: Course they got the 

agreement bonus which was another rupee a month in the case of men. 
lt takes about 4 years for :new coolies to become acclimatised to the garden" We 

recruited no ooolies last ·year. I am recruiting this year. My 53-rdars went 00' 3 
weeks ago~', yre recruit from. Palamau, .Ranchi; Bilaspur and Cuttack: We'get a 
medium class of labour. 

,Q . ....-:Whilt is ther~as~p. for that P 
A.-On my garden the soil is very hard which is not an attraction to theordin:ary 

coolie.' There'are gardens; with lighter soils and thl)se are mor& popular. Of course 
the sardars tell them the oonditions on the varjous gardens. Good i ungli coolies are 
difficult to retain ; they generally,leave after 4 or 5 years. We have not had· many 
absconders, . 

Mr ... Withers :-Q.:....You said thstyour coolies'prefer tlie monthly' wage system 
to the unit system. Could you tell me why you cannot adopt that system P 

.tl.-Because my Agents prefer my paying weekly .. 
Q,-,Do ~Oll know why the Agents prefer it P 

.A.- They ordered me to ,work on the unit system and requested that wages 
be paid'weekly. ' , . , 

Q,-Is it a cheaper system P 
. .tl.-I don't thin~ so. 

President :-Q:-Is any' commission paid .to sardars under the unit system P . 
.tl.-' Yes. 
Q.-Is commi<sion paid. to sardars or babus for bringing up ooolies to take 

agl'eements P , , .' 
A:-No.' As a 'matter of fact coolies themselves clamour for a,,<>reements, and last 

year we were not able to meet their demands. Last week I gave out th'lt we were 
prepared ,togive agreements and the whole labour force turned out: 
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Agreements are given only for one year. New 'ooolies are not put ,.tJnder Clnnamanh 

agreement. .' ' . 
Khan.Sahib Wali Muhammad :-Q.-It is not absolu~ely.n,eo,~~!lii J.~kej~ ~~~~ 

payments should be made weekly to coolies? 
d.-It is far better for coolies to be paid weekly under the unit syste,m, as they 03n 

then keep tally of their earnings more correotly. Previously the cooli~ earned B.s. 5 
IP. ~f. ,6 ,in '" .mon\~ ,,\!ld~r .thelta.zirp ~atld Aicqa .IIY"tE!~. :Bill ~a.zir:aB ;were. paid 
monthly and ticca weekly,. ana he 'Y~ 1i?IEl to keep .tally fairly col'rectly. If 
paid monthly unrler the unlt.systeIp, It IS .dlfficult for hlID!<> keep .a Cf)l'rect ¥lly 
and ,he might find that 'hIS . aCcollnt dId lIot agt:\le WIth thE! p~y .book. He 
is apt to think that he has flOt got what was actually .due to hIm. I s!J.ould 
8ay under the unit system a coolie oould ,k~p tally.for a.week and Dot morl!. 

Q.-ThEl impression created on my mind is that c<?olies pref~r the monthly pay-
meDt. Why not try it then.P . 

d.-Coolies like getting their tieea weekly and their kaziras monthly., 
'l'he majority of my coolies have got rice land, and rent is in some cases charged' 

at the rate of one rupee a hal8a (i.e., bigha,) 
The coolies hold about aQO .$Cres p,f ,lanl1. Agreements do not tie ,down f)Oolies 

,to the parden. They ~ay goV th.ey.~~ti.~fy their ,I~bilitjes J)l payiI!11 ,up ,th.eagree
ment inoney. Every year a certam num ber go out~!l~ "ulk.e.)Ip ;lll!I!P: Intpe yillage/!. 

Q.-If the Ilgree~ent B'ystem:w~ ,~kol~ltC14"hRw ·.wJlll~d y'pu ;stlilUi . .,from the 
garMn point of view? 

,J..-W II WQuld ~a;V1l jabol\t .ltl!' ;l~,OOO a yeay;. 
T\le losl'!ln paM! 'Qld ,la~t,yCill' (1921) .was,roughly ab()ut &.,2,500. 

. . The Agents of .my garden ar.e Messrs: . Williamson, '!lagor audOo.I believe 
~ll ,the gardens belonging to this Ag .. ncy have adopte~the .unit system. .' . - " 
. ~rijut SivFJ Prasad B9Irua:-Q.-:Is !t,!'.ff\l1.t ,~~~t ,¥e~r.s· ;w;mm.m~jl~~agof. 
& Co , ad Yi~ed ,,11 the ga~~ell.stil adil!)t, t~e )lAlt /Ustem.? . . 

,4.-,[ th\!\~ 'so: " . 
Q.-Do you think tbata coolie earns more under the unit system than,under .the 

mo~tp.ly ,SystRp:1 P . , 
, d:-I think the thrifty ones do, but the lazy do not. 

~rl!~dAAt,:~,Q,-:-W!!llltQ!l,ullit,sy.st~w l~ecQmil1fjn.ded .Jnstead. of an .increase in 
l'Vages,P 

d.-No. 1 think underthisay.tem you have ~··better check on. the 'babus, and 
I .think,it was dl)Jle.w flSto allpliI'"tQe 9QQlie)to e!\o.l'nj¥l.much.1IS he liked. ." 

.Mr.Das :":i"'Q."..,..J!.'h!l,djft'qrIlPce l?etWefl'l.the,}V~IJIlSOf .bemen.alld .women.is due 
to the wpmen not ,being .pp.ysica~ly,capllth~e of,elU·ning,/1s...,m·lloh as ,the men, eltcept 
lilith regarlltojlluJl~ipg ;.it.is!).Wo due wJ41l,w-QlJlen I).Qt.el}ting ¥.much .as,the.men.P 

A • .,.....Ye~. ' . 

'There are 800 acres .of land let out to about 1,000 coolies. 
~bere.has ~een unrest roandabo~lt \he v:~llages.s~rroun!ling r:'y gRorden and my 

markets werfl disturbed, . but so far my coohe_ have not been Interfered with and 
they are q'lite satis~ed at present. 'fhree weeks a~~ when ~here ~as picketing going 
on, t\ley became frIghtened and th!lUght .thai Mr. Gandhl'sRf/1 was comin"'. :Now 
things have quieted down and they have begun to gain a little more cohfidence. 
There have been strikes on adjoining garden~. 

Dr. fHllia,/Cs :~Q,.-,-To w~t doyou,attri~qte 101U'.immumty!from strikes.? 
d • ..,...1 cannot say. . 
Q.-Are your coolies paid better r 
d.-No i they gtlt the same rates a,s other gp.rdens in this locality . 

.. ~".. D~\Oson :-Q.-You say .th~ unit sys~em W1UI "i,ntrod~ced p~rtly wi~h a,view 
to glVlDg tIle coolie the opportllnlty of ea.rplDg ,as mU(lh as, he' hked fn the cold 
weather. Under the old system, wasit notjlossjble,to gh:e kaziya and licca? ., 

t 
dff·-dI~.was ppssible, bllt ~ntho¥l.~ay,s it wasnotAoDe. ,~erp.aps .t;he gar4ell8~ou)4 

no a or It. .. 

. It used to take a ooolie 7. hours to do a tl\sk of ~eep hoeitig ip. the cpld weather 
and they u8ually did a 'better class of .l\ork. But JlQW the task is lower, the 'wQrt 
inferior and they earn more. . ..' - . .,. 
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C:lnnam~"'d~ys~,-~Jt Poo.'ibl~ fOfllOOJies to eam any#c~a.in ~eC914 ,weathec or Iiot .now~ 

• ,.A.-." Y as; I.do not know of any gardens within a r~us ~f 10 mil~' w?rking on 
~he hazvQ and t$cca system., ' . 

No. 118.-'-MR. E. B. Spt JvJanager, Katonibari Te~ Esta/e, J~rhat Teq Company:_ 
• I bave been altoget'her' 15 years in Tea. . I was in Mangaldai, the Dooa1'8, South 

8ylhet and Doom-Dooma.. I ha.ve been in the Jorhat district for about 6* years now 
The Jorhat 'fea Oompany.took over the garden ill January 1921. . 

,. We do·not.vrork on the unit system. Our rates are Rs. 7 for men, Es. 6 for 
women and Rs. 3 to Rs. 5 for working children. ' 

, Mr. Dawson :-Q:-Ho~ do you calculate the pay for the ';11on~h of February? 
.A.-At 24 days. 
Q.-What would a coolie woman receive? 
.A.-She would receive 4 annali a day for 24 days. 
Q.-How do you record the wage in the hazil'a book II 
.A.-It is written down as a. hasira, t hazira or half liasira as the c~e ma.y be 

The amoiln~ in annas is not written. . 
. In the month of February a woman. would get Rs. 6 if a full hazira task was 

done. ,; 
At present the labour force is sufficient, but there are periods in tM year when it is 

not sufficient., But that does not mea.n that on the average the ooolie has got to work 
longer.' The work ~mply takes longer to do. If there is less labour, there are chances 
of giving'more ticcQ and of ear!lings being supplemented. We have not had very.. 
manyabsconders. My working force now has increased'compared with 191tl. As 
a ;rule the dca.th-rate slightly exceeds the birth-rate_ But I would not call my 
garden unhe.althy on that accori~t. There is a fair amount of anaimia and we' have 
taken steps to try and cheok it. Ooolies are treated for allalmis.' We sell rice at, 
eoncession rates. ' I 

. Q.-Do you think it would go to thEi root of the matter in checking allalmis if 
latrines are established P., ,:', '. ' . . I. 

, .A.-Yes, I do think so. We did nothing in that direction until recently when 
the question was mooted. We employ docton. and we look to them to make sugges. 
tiRns., ~ am prepared to advocate the introduction of latrines." , 

Q.-You speak of cattle fines. Under what circumstances ate the fines imposed it 
.A. - If cattle are found grazing in tea, fines are imposed, Ooolies' have 4 cow

herds and they'are suppose;! to ha.nd their rattle over to these men. But a lot' of 
the coolies like to keep back their cattle during the rainE-when graSs is more luxu
riant. UsuaUy the fine is 2 annas to 40 annas, but if the coolie gives a satisfactory 
excuse, btl is not fined at all. ,.' 

. New coolies are given a settling allowance of Re. 5 on their arrival. We have 
no system wherepy a new. coolie is paid lj. full ha:."", for 6 months irrespective of the 
work done. 

Q.:-Do you think ~hat new coolies before they become acclimatised are fit tu 
do the full task ? " . 

" 
.A.-They manage to do it. 
Q.-You say in your answer to question No. 17 that in certain cases labour may 

bave had grievanlles both economic and personal against the management and. this 
would account for the sporadic outbreaks when agitators got at them. Are you speak-
ing from experience? . . . 

.A.-No, it is hearsay. I have had DO trouble on my garden. ' 
In 1913 the wages were Rs. 5 for men and Rs. 4 .for women. In 1915 at 

Katonibari I raised the pay of the old coolies to thfl level of the new coolies, j.e., 
from R9. 5 and Rs. 4 to He. 6 and Rs. 6. In 1921 the pay of the men was raised to 
Rs. 6·8·0 and that of the women to Rs_ 5-11·0 and in January 1922 it was further 
raised to Rs. 7 an,d Re. 6.. . '.' . . 

,Q.-With regard to hoeing. taking the cost per aore in 1913 and the actuals for, 
1921, has the cost increased,much ? . 



, 
~.-I don'. tbink it bas •. The wages were increlUle4 but the tasks remained th'lClnn ............ 

same." '£he Bcthal O()st per acre of ligbt hoeing 1:11.1920 wasabollt Rs'; 3., I don't'know . 
the figure for 1913 as I WIUI not in charge. The, rate for plucking in '1920 . was it. 
litt1e over Rs. /) for It maund or tea. In 1921 it WIUI very much higher.' ,>. , 

Q.-Do you tbink that' iJ'lClreailed' wages have apPl'eciablyincreased th~ !"1st· of 
working the garden P ,. . , ' 

A..-I think 80. Haz;'ra is paid montllly, ticca w(1ekly, but we par weekly to a 
certain number of coolies 'who a.re improvident. 'Ticca is given in the coM weather. 
though we hal'e not always -done 80. The tiCcahas. 'appreciably' increased in recent 

t _ i': ,0' "earl'. . ." -. . ' ., .• 
" . Paddy and riCA is sold at .Clost price now except to aiuemin Cloolies who get .theul 

. at Cloncession ratep; I used to make a -CloD8iderabl~ 10sS' oli rice, . but now' that coolies 
can afford to buy it I 'sell it at cost price: There is al way~' a certain wlUltage which ): 
pay for. I examine the rice'before taking Wover from the maha;an and then have It 
cleaned. We inClurred a loss of about Re. 11,000 in 1920. Previous to that WEi were 
Belling rice at Re. 5 a maund. I . 

~.-Do you think that the coolies' earnings have increased to such an exten.t that 
they can now afford to pay the cost plice P ':'" I' , 

~.-Absolutcly. • 
There are about 2')0 acrea of rice land and rent is charged at the rate of R~. 6 aD 

acre. '.' . 
The tlUlk for plucking is 8 seer~. The plucking t~sk has not beerl altered during 

recent years pxceptwhen leaf has been short and then theta.k is Teduced. 'Th'., ticca 
rate for pluckin~·i<l 2 pice' for a three pound 'urlit, which 'is going to'be the lltandard 
rate on all the Itllrdens belonging to the Jorhat Tea Company. The phicking cost 
works out roughly to Ro. 4-8-0 per maunel of p'l#lca . tea. We intend s bortly to give 
l! pice for a seer and balf of leaf. :j:.ast 1ear my plucJfing· cost me 2 pice a seer, but 
the estimate was only one pioe a seer. .' .. ' "". . . 

. A deductioD of 6 pound~ js made for the basket by starting the scale at EI pounds. 
For leaf We make Ii fnrthe~ deduction. ' The al'erage 'weight of the basket is probably 
1\ pouuds. SlIpposing a. plucket brings ill 25 pounds she Would be" credited with 16 
pounds. A woman would get her fuU Aate,"/J even when leaf was'sbort; \'fe work 'i~ 
out on the aVllrage basis; The' agreement mOney is entered np as pay'. LMt year the 
cost for a s"er of green leaf was 6·06 pies; this year it would be less. The' plucking 
rate would be Ro. 4-0·0 as against Re. 5 last year. 

The task [or deep hoeing used to be ISlI/ilB. Now it is 20 1liiI, for a one •• chop," 
wbich is really a medium hop. The task for liltht 'hoeing remains unaltered. Therll 
is no limit to licca earnings. I know coolies wilo can earn olle haz.,.a and two ticca8, 
that is, 12 anDas a day. 

We write off as irrecoverable 10ll.ns about Rs. 400 a year on the average. This 
figure represents mostly cash advanCles :In:! rice advanCle9, the latter to preltnant 
women. Also if a woman has to attend to a child in hospital, she'gets a full hate,,.a 
for t4at day. This has all along been my practice. 

Agreeb.ents are given for one year since the introduotion of Act XIL ,We give 
• bonus of Rs. 12 tor men and Ro. 8 for women. ' 

Q.-If the Act was a60lished, would it make much difference to the garden P 
·~.-It would make much differenCle t~the coolies who, would still ·want the 

agreement money. 
Q.-Would you give it to them if the Act was abolished P 

. A..-That is rather a difficult question. We would wait and see. 
As a rule we do not find any difficulty in getting coolies to go into hospital as 

indoor patients. 
Q.-Taking the average coolie, would you say that he is lUI well off for clothes now 

as he was before the war P - . . 
A.-I think he is muoh better olf now than he was before. the war. Standard 

Clloth is sold here. Of oourse there are a oertain olass of people who are just as badly 
off as they were before the war. . 

Provided 1\ coolie works, I would say that taking into account aU tbe earnings and 
concessions received by an average coolie. he gets enough to keep him in health and 
reasonable comfort with the present price of necessities. . 

It is neither possible nor desirable from the. garden or from the coolie point of' 
view to convert conoessions into an increase in money wages. 
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'Clnn\Lma..... It is al~ays poss!ble ,for the 900pes I;If rn., ga.rd~n ,~,Q get a,c,Cess to t.hll iMa.llag~r 
when ma.king~inpl,amts. . 

Q.-Do you, iis.~ l')l),e, p\lve a Jot of cl;lmpla.int~ frow 9Qoliesdireot P . , 
4.-, ;lhaye ~ kot .of 9riyl!os 8d;Id ~tis tl;leh eustWll to ~ring up a lot .of petty 

complaints. . 
, , The :w:orkil}g popuIatlqnon the gar4~nis 983 so.ul~.· ·',rh~r\l ,are 200 acres Qf land 
'for !Jultivat,ion div~ded amQl1g plQ~t of .tb!l.i\yQ1king ollOb~s. ,-!,here.is. one Ieal/a'B shop {In 
the gardel1. The .~ava le.n~' mpn,ey tfh~" gardei;l ,coohes! ~n !.bIs ,w~ythat the latter 
pawn tjJeir utensIls sometImes. The mterest charged IS 2 !l,nnas lD the rupee per 
mOllth, but I discou,rag~ ~!J.is ~fS\llf ,tI>!; mu,cl;t ,841 'p~ble, ~y gi,ving adv,l!onces. The 
~i:vini .of ~dvanoes 8:Cts !!>S a ~h~cj{. toa,(lCjl'tlil<ill ,extent. ,ThiBpaw~ing ,~~kesp1ace ~~th 
lhose ,coolles who l!ore ~t;nproVJ.~ei;lt .. awl.!1Q ~ot Ila.re to ;worJ!:" :bUrt ,On tb~ut);J.er. hand ltke, 
toke,ep the,tnlleJves~ol~ :by ,Btel!o~~,n,g, !,eI,hng ,fi~ewoo~~ et,.c .• ,an,d pa\VnIng their utellsils. 

I make 110 QOnC'lsSIo.ns .. t9 !:lew cQQFes.. Form-arIy my pr$l.eeessor ,used. to gi:v,e 
new coolies a rupee more than the old coolies, but I raise~ the ~y of the ,old ,coolies, to 
th!l.level of the ,new cQolj,esJ .J;[L~~i,ll~ 1).0 ,dis~QtiqJlget~.\\en ,t,/l.,e t}fO. 
, About 10 coolies absconded in 1921. 

Q.-Wby did tbey abscond P 
. .d . .,..,..Beca~e ,they bad plen,ty- ot :lIIop,ey. 
The agreement money is paid to the coolies as a bonus and is not reco¥ered. Jt is 

in additiqn to the wage!\. I ,t~k ;w:eIW-Y' ,GQiVerJll;D.ent iRe. 1.~8·0 8 ~i!l/la for the land 
w.e giv~ 900lies. pl;l01~e9 hav,e M pay . W1,lch highill' .rates in. the ,buBiefM. During the 
fi,rst ye&1lVhen Poew llJ,nd js ~ro~e!l.up f()r ol).l;tivation in,tbe ga.rden :the "rent as J;emitted. 

Q . ...".Wbat is .the.rent charged foraooolie'a hu,t 10' XU',? 
:.t.-It .woul~be very, very difficult to fix the ,rent • 
. Q.-You sold rice at the concession ute of ,Rs .. 5 .~ m!l>llnCl whe\l '~t was ~ear. 

Could not that .rice be distributed to tJ:ie QOO~ies m. ~he way ()£ increased wages ? 
'~.-.. y~s, it could h.\t.ve :been ,do.~~,but I !I~n'tsee .~\l qbject of ~t. If we did .so. 
t.be /lrJ,1/.a might !ceep the p.riqe .over ,1Ind~ore ",'\\~t ",e gll-;ve it to .~e ,9QQl.iesfor, ¥d 
the. v~~y fact tlJ,at we ~eU.i~ a,t,lI.l9\V '!Iote ,t.ep.dl! t9 ;keCJl c)O\'l';ll :the~a!J,~'8 p.l;ice.·, .. 

. 9·=-OQII-Id I!-0~ ·th!l ~nc!l~W:q. 9f ~edi~!l>J!litt.en4an.Qe be conve,<ted il;lto oash P 
.d~=N.o •. I.can never imagine a ,coolie. goi\lg 4nto <hospital and paying Jforhis 

medicine. .... . ' .", . -

. .Q.-Does the Goverllment not supply memcines free of cost to .the~yo~wbo c~y.-
not p<l'ford ·to pay lor the medicines P . . . ' 

.d·4 ,believe so. 
Q.-Should Ilot tea-gardens !lIso s]lp,Ply.medicines free 0.£ COB.t.? 
,4.:-Y!lS, w!l do ~o. - . ; . 

9·-· .. Wl;ty .look ~p0I1- ,it!lS II. congessi91l P, 
.d.-I bave no reason to give for that; 

Mr. WUhenl :-Q:-Do you prefer the mont~y sys~em ortbe unit system P 
.d.-I prefer the month.!y system. . • 
Q.-Do you think that labour now is generll.l.ly ado?ting a bigbers~and~rd of 

,living tban it did 8 or 10 yeats ago'? . 
.d.-Yes. 

Mr. Da/~~on :-.Q,-;oo yov.,~b\nk \t is f~ir ~b!l~ tb~ 9;>q1i~ shQu\d ea~ 1I~0~9h or 
get op,Portunltle.s to earn enough III order to ·.me~t t.he hIgher .stljondard, of l},nug ? 

. '&,-:-He is earnin.g more now than he did before, and the more the CliqUe ;g.e~s the. 
hIgher hiS standard .rlses.. . . . .' 

. ~ was in Sylhet for about 7 months IIond the Dooars 6 ~on~jls;. tl1~ J;es~ .of .my 
tIme In Assam. , , . ' . " 

d 
.?reB idh($~~ -::- 9~\;I W 1Ill. 4.!Jt :K:J: I~ ,m\\!l!' lu~eoj. . bIl.C~11se·it:wa,s c.heap~ to work 

un ent t an Act ? . 
,4 . .,-1 .!\o.n'q~i¥ 119. . 

.. ,Q • ..,.,..:Out ~l;Ier\l ",ere certain ,obligi\tions imposed ,by A{)t 'VI such 841 tbe supply 
of r\C~ at, Rs. 8 and you have gilt rid.of it P, . . '. . . 

:4·'-y es. ;t;~ M.angaldaiwe .'lltQcked v. ,Ileltain amount .of .ricet 1butthEi ooolies 
used to get their supplies at lts. :a-a,(Y,a mau,nd.in the local :bazaar,· I .. ), 
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ctnnamara.live in families. You ·hear the . argument constantly putfol'ward· tbat n if more 
wages w,ere paid no ~ore w~rk would 'be dOl?e, ':. that the co?li~ is conte~t. to get 
along with a mere eXlsfamce and that lie sJts· 111" the house Idllllg away blS time. 
I as,k "What is the ,~ncentive to earn more money? .Has any bonus been paid. 
durmg recent yea:rs P As one looks down the Report~ of the 68 Companies 
oftea:gardens . durlDg the prosper('jus yeal's, one finds ~hat .a~out 45 were earning 
anythmg from. say •. 15 per cent. up to, say, 50 per cent. m diVidends. The remedy 
that offers itself to my view is that if you waut a man to do mor" work, you have got 
to " eJIlarge his outlook.~' The higher the man ri~es in the social scale, the greater 
his requirements. As we· know" tbe luxuries of one generation become the necessities 
of the next," and that applies to the coolie. Welfare movements, I think, might do 
something to give the coolie a larger outlook and to. give him an incentive to more 
work. . . 

With regard to the present 'wages: I have in some cases selln books; I have often 
had long friendly.chats witb varioug planters, and from enquiry I learn that the 
average kagira for a man is 3 annas 6 pies to 4 annas, for a woman 3 annas to 3 annas 
6 pies,ior .a.child :1 anna tQ 2 anna9.; but that a man might earn 4 annas extra, a 
womanS annas extra. and during the plucking season more; a boy or girl could earn 
1 anna Of 2 anuas extra. Now these various Padre8 who, as I Sltid', originally came I 

from the depressed classes-and all of them are educated and speak English-seemed to 
think that the hazira should be 6 anna.s for a man, and 4 annas for a woman, and I 
.was told by residents down country that in Chota Nagpur the men earn 6 annas and 
women 4 annas and that prices were lower than in Assam, and the cost of living 
less. ' ..... . 

Again, tasks vary according to the different soils-ten to twelve nalB are' required 
forll.eephoeing and fi~1;een to twentl-fiv~ for lighthoeiug. Occasionally perhaps-I, 
qualify all my statem.ents-·' sufficiellt consideration is not given by some men to soils ' 
.in' different districts.. For instance, a very seuior man said to me about a certain 
man: " Padre, he iii askinsc for trouble ; he does not und':lrstand the soil of our 
'district' and asks for 25 nal8 when it is impossible to do more tha.n 12 a day." 

Hr: McMorran :-'. a.-Can you give the name of your informant 1 
A..-N 0, it would not be fair to him., 
Now then 'coming to grievances-here I would again qua.1ify my state

ments-most men are doing all they can for their labour, many men would do 
'more, but in some cases they ·are held up by their Directors and Agents. Many 
at Home at the present time do not realise the changed conditions in India. 
and personally I feel the.t if the Commission can help to open thfl eyes of the 
Home Boards' 'they would asist many planters in. their difficulties. There is one 
grievance that has heen. spoken about,and that is, tbe coolie in some cases has 
difficulty in approaching his 8ahib-andon most gardens I believe for a coolie to 
approach his 8ahib is quite possihle, but net on all; hence occasional trouble. 'rbe 
coolie too fears the babu,. and though the coolie approaches his 8ahH, the bahu will 
on occasion have his own back afterwards. I was also told hy Padre8 from llanehi 
that the Province of Chota Nagpur sent large numbers of coolies to Assam, but.that 
the census returns showed no increase in 'the population of these people in Assam. 
I bave not been able to verify the figures. but one has read these va: ious resolutions 
fm immigrant labour, aud one sees the various black lists, but I must say, after all 
I have hpard, that I doubt the completeness of sorne of the death-rate returns 
among the coolie population. I have seen a: good number of figures and in some 
cases found the death-rate exceeded the birth-rate. The great majority of the. 
men of course play fair, but I have heard it at many places from Europeans and 
Indians tbat occa,ionally numbers are put down as ahsconding instead of, as a Planter 
expressed it, H Kingdom Come." . 

Mr. McMorran :-Q.-Have you ever seen any instances yourself P 
A..-I found two coolies in my own oompound-one dead, the other in a dying 

condition, whom I sent to the hospital. Of oourse it is possible these coolies had 
run away from hospital. . 

.Again, speaking of hospitals I might mention that I took a short medical course 
. in England, also a cotr.rse in Tropical Hygiene and Sanitation. I have worked in 

Mission dispensaries, andbave seen a number of dispensa.rie~, Government and 
Mission, on the other side M well as on this side of India, and I must say that iu 
some c!,oos things are not satisfaotory. Hospitals are dirty, and there. se~ms 
to be In .some .places a want of necessary instruments. As regards sambtlOn. 
I have served on the Municipality of a big Indian city, ~nd on the Sub· 
Committees, and I do t'link that the high mortality might be reduced by latrine. 
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The &ustees are not so. bad. but. when .you see )~rge, n~mbers of people living Clnnamara. 
in lines, the soil round about those lines mu~t be in a terrible condition. I 
hllar the argument constantly used that you aannot teaoh these. people to use 
latrines. I was in the Q,uetla Cantonmen~ before the war. There we had sorr.e 
few thousands of 'these depressed' classes' employed on the dirty work of the 
Cantonment and living in lines very similar to those we have here on tea-gardens. At 
the end' of eVery line there, W!lS a latrinel\~d the p~ple there· used ,the . latrine or the 
authorities soon knew the reason '\Vhy. 

Aoain I think that something could he done such as nas been done in other pInts 
of Indi~ in edllcating the people with regard to the causes of disea~e. }'or instance .• 
we, in Q,uetta, got out a large number of posters with. regard to tuberculo~is, plague 
and cholera (iIlw:trations shown to the Committee). .We pbstered these hills in 

'various places. Few, of the peopla could read but a large number look at the pictures 
and invariably ask those who can read as to what is the meaning of the pictures, 
and this serves as a means of eduoation. 

. With· regard to agreements, here again I.bve been tol<l by the Chota N agpUl' 
Padre, that at the time of reoruiting. the coolies are promised land and thii serves as a 

. great attraction in. getting them up to .Assam. ,I ,find he,e ~h3t s.ome of tho coolies do 
nnt realise that at the end of the year they are free. Agalll I repeat my, q.na
lification, the vast majority of men play fair, but here and there you do find a. man 
exeroising undue pressure. The bahu, for instance, tells the coolies that they were ill 
certain days and they have' perhaps allother month or two to serve ................. .. 

Yr. MeMo,.,.an :-Q.-Sir, if this gentl,eman .isgoing to make the~e ch'1rges I 
protest. 1 object to so many general statements of his with all these q ualific~tions ? 

Wit-neBB : -4',-1 oannot give names, but· as I have, already saLl; I ,qualify my 
statements. 

Yr. YcMof"l'ait.-. Q.-You qualify them fo "the extent of making them useless? 

Mr. lfI.eMo,.,.an to the President (eontin'l;ng):-We are not going'to accept. an 
e.l parte stat(lment by' one who has not come in actual contact with the labour. 
I prote.t on the ground· that we must have first-hand evidence in qualification 
of the varioug general statements put forward by this "!itness. Most af the statements 
are not relevant. 

President :-1 think a good.deaJ is relevant. (Mr. McMo,.ran here left tire room' 
protesting that general ,~tatEm6fles ,ho¥ld not be admitted. Tire President Ihen put the 
qlle8t-&ofl to the vote arid the 'remaining members 'eeing no objection, the witness ,was 
allowed to continue hiB ellidence.) 

Witness (continuing):-As I say, I qualify my statements. I· have hearu some 
of these things from down country and I have heal'd many of tlJem up here-in some 
ca~es from .Europeans and in regard to the others from educated responsible Indians 
not from coolies. ' 

. I am ~orry, gentlemen, to bring un thEse various things, but I believe th(lre are 
gricTanoes to put right; and after consultation with my Bishop and other re~ponsib}6 
people, I feel it my duty to do so. . 

There is one ot.her thing I. would like to refel' to, namely, the" welfltre movement." 
As you know in Bengal and Madras such things have been started.· It dO'lS help to 
bring in the" human element." For instaI!ce a good deal has been done in re"l1rd 
to the education of dhaiB and midwives and a good deal more can be done, if Gov~rn
ment could make a grant for it aq is done in some oth~r Provinces in India. Sports and 
glUll.!IlI would make the lives of these people more cheerful and happy, It is the dead 
monotony that tells on anybody and the more you can keep a man's time I!.n~ Itttcn
tion occupied in such diversions, the less trouble there would be lor Government and 
the planters. That is all, gelltlemen, I have to say. 

P,·esj,dent.-I think most of what you have said contains a great deal that is of 
interest and importanoe. 

---
No. 12().-DR. GEORGE, C. WINCHESTER. H,D., Medic,;! Offieef', Jhanzie Tea Co., 

Ltd., etc. :-
I bave heen Itl years with the Kanan 1)evan Hills Produce Company, the 

Jhanzie Company; a1ld 30 years in tea-gardens. There are 2·J gardens under my 
chlU'ge. 
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Clnnamara. I eaunot say off-hand what is the totallaboul' . force on the .va~o\lll gardens, but 
on the averageperhapsitheoo/lore- oiVer.l,OOQ.,Jqoo~es on. Il&ob, garden. ;rhere ,is' no 
latrine, system, on the gardans.",· ,,', ',., : ',,", • .. ,' ,', ,',. ; .' >, " ',I"" 

i Q.-Do)'oll thinktllaliin congested lines ~th 'a large population, Jatl'ine&"&r~ 
essentia.l P ~ '; i' " /.,.. '/1'_, ,; -) : '1(-' .j;";'" ,I .~, ".!. -'. 4~IH;j :' :"; .(: 

A.-I think so. With the bustee system of lines, it would be impossible to .intro
duce latrines. To begin with it would be difficulf to-'get -people to iWl&the latrine and. 
moreover the' cost ,would be prohibitive.' 'I :nave not d0:6.1IIitely made 'any 'pecial re
commendations for the inl1rOduetion of a,latrinesystemt.because the, .gardens JU'epret
ty healthy. We have not as mll,:,h 'hookworm lI1l,wa:used, to have in years gone by. , 

'Q. ~Is that due to the fact that the liium'are not congested P' " '.' ".' 0 • 

A.-We areverycareflllin' theinaitel' 'of ihis aisease~ "A certain amount of 
care is taken of the lines arid cleaiiliness' iii enforced. As' soon as the disease" makes 

.itself known ~e ~ckle i~ a~ o,,=,,ce. '. .' ' .' .', • ' , '. '" J." . 

. th?Jrd . . Wt~Utia::8.~9.-:Wf'1',t are ~pe ~~seasea C~US1~g mos~ ~~o~~~e ~~ ~.§~~~~ 
In 18 IS riC r ", ' , , ,., ,'. ' 

, 4.~Lately we ha.ve h~d more inf;lllenza than ,anything ,else; also malaria and \ 
anc"ylostQmiasis. There has been "., certain increase' within' the last few' years. :Of 
cases of tuberculosiS. As a rule these eases are isolated" " " ' . . , , 

Q.- 18 ,there any system 'of keeping birtlis ana·' deaths, e.g.. from the Jst of. 
"January ,to,~he Blsi DeQem,ber ? , ' ' "., .. , 

, ' 4.~A 'fetu~Qf \>i~th~ and deaths is sent to the Deputy pommissioner every 
month. .' , _ , , ,.' , '4 • , • 

. ,""Q.-Are the books on tbe garden kept from the beginning of the year or from the 
Government inspection day' r, ,." , :: ,) i '\ 

: . ''It.-'"-They are' kept as births and deaths' occur. ' Qu: some gardens bi~~ :we~e not 
written until the .ohildrenreache~ ,a cer,tain ,a~e, ~u~ ~?a..t,.h~~,!lel1- stoPf-e,~ 1l~~. 

, " rMelengthe d~ath·rate WIlB 22'1 permrllq. ' ,',' ' , t Meleng the birt!J..,rate 23'75 per milk.' , 
N akaobari the dea.th-rate 11'-' pe, mille. 

In 1921 at ' Naka.chari th. e birth.rat,e 21'5 per mille. 
Rajmai the death-rate, was 24,' .per mille. 

, . Ra.jma.i tlie bh:th-rate 3S· per mi~le.'; " . , ' 
Q.-What1s youropin~onabout tnereIra'tiility of these statistics P 

, • .J _ .. _. . _ ~. .' •. , , " , ' 

A.-I can only say that they are absolutely correct.' , 
Q.-:,Whatisthl! worst death·r!lte y?u have eve\, had? , 
A. -I cannot remember what it was; We have ,iJad one garden-Gabru-on the 

blacklist OWiDgto inJluenza. ,The death-rate onthat';garden ,reaohed flO per mille. 
We had 50 deaths in a week. We have very little cholera and dysei).tery, ,I. am quite 
~atisfierl with tire water-supply. The majority of the gardens have tanks inthili part 

·of the country; there are Wells also. ", ',., ,,' ,," , '. , 
Khan Sahib Wal' Mullammad::-Q.-Are the indent'!! for medioines (or all the 

gal'dens sent thtough you, ?o, . r, '. • 

A.-Yes; 
Q.-W,hat is the expendi,ture per head'on medicine? , 
.LI..-I cannot tell you because I do' not WOl'k that out. I work out the 9.uantity i 

of medicines, required for the year Rnd the garden office works out the oost. ' " 
• Q.-I8 it your exp'eriimce that indents are higher tha~~ht'y 6ught to'be? 

A.-. There is alwaysmOl'e ·medicinethanis tequir~d., ' 
Q.·-Have you to pass thrcugh'the' bustees whenever you go from garden to 

garden? " r - '"., . , 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-I~ it your experience that eas~s of hookworm are fewer in the bustees than 

in the garden? . ' '. ' . 

A.-You don't see much hookworm in the bU8tee8. 
Q.-Have you investigated in the villages?' 
A.-No, but I have on 'the gardens •. 
Mr. Dawson :-'Q.-I suppose if ther~ is eo lot of a~lPmia, it W,ealc.ens the labour 

force? " , ' 

A.-Undoubtedly. 
\ 
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· . O.-If the elIect ot latrines in congested lines ,W," to lessen I)n~mia. ~t may be ClnnamaPa;, 
cbeaper in the longrun"even if'thlilat';ne ~is~mcosts a g004 4e,at: '1' t~at p0ssible P . 

..t.-On, some gard!!n~ If would bea '8UC~. bui on others 1 think it'. would be a 
total failure, It may hi; a good' 'thing to llavelatrine8 in eongeste(l ar~!' I have no 
practical experience however about latrines_ " , " , , 

Q.-Do YOll think the average C9 .. ~!! ~ as well clothed to.day as he was before 
*he war from YOllr own observation P t. 

,..t.-I don't ~inkhll~' . 
Q.-In the gardens under your control, are many blankets given either free or 

at reduced ra.tes P • , ~ '. , " ., .• . . .... , . . , . 

, ..t.-Yes, on all gardens to weakly people, and at reduooo rates to, cooli,es in the 
Jl!aJorityof ~~ garde~ •. , . . . , ,. ..,... ,"" ., 
· '. O~:;""If a coolie bas 110t got sufliclimt clQthi'llg, sIIY. in th, e r~ins to be able to 
alum e wb ii hii 'eta wet. woUld ~hat affect his health' e~'" .. "', . 
" ': ~~~Ir~Po~bl~ but'& 'ooolleeqiild dq ~lt~ourpiothing till t,he wet clothes get 
W'y. . '¥or ins~I?cC!!,' wll~Ij l~ey ~Oll1e 1;11;" ~e;y ¥ire ab~I~~~nit~\11 !lr ~o ~~~thin, .. 

'Q.-Take the cold weather for example; if a coolie has not gots)1fficient clothes 
he ill more liable to pneumoniaP . ... , .,. , 
· ·',4·-'U,n~~Il~t~l; " . '.' .. 
inuJ'wit~\~~P ~hi~ ~F ¥1. ~oo~ th~I!R ~pr ~ "!'0lll~n on a l'ainr dar to ~ak~ out an 

. .&.-5h~ oall-nop li-elp l1!,rself. Of !=o~rse frp!D ~h~ .pojl1t III vier. of .th~ infl'nt it 
,~ better np~ to s~bJ~c~ it t,o ~~ro~u~e. '. ,. , ,...,. - . ' . 
. We bave jpdOOl' . ~cpommodation in our l10spitaIs and nq diftiQult.y hf!.$ beE'n 

experieDced. ill. ~ettinlJ POO~ to J>ecome indoor patients.,' ~s' a 'matter of. rut they 
CO!l1e ~f theu O~!l acoor~ m. a large n~mber of easEll'- ~~ 18 Ii fact ,~ha~ t,he ~antals hate 
golDg Into hOSPI~. I)ut It Pa.s been an fld cU9~om pn Ull g~rd~~, ef,Q!lllt fhep;! t~e 
lin.ea are brOken up !!ond lI(latwN4 ~to J¥tIllbu8{~~I!' . . . . ' 

Q.-:-W~ul~. you say ~t the ~uooeI8' of hospital treatment depends larg~Iy on 
~h~ personality. of t~e,-d0otor babu " '. '. '. ". 

. ' .. ..t;-l'es. a, alllO 011 thE} ~a~ager, J would not J;lut one without the other • 
. Q,~'DoyoQ. ~hi'n~tb~t something depend,s on making ~he 'hospital building itself 

~her attractivHnstead Of the dingy ~ule that we hav~ seeD In .80,m~ ~es p , 
..t -:-Ye~ but only if llat~ents!l~ wep trea,ted. . ' 
Pregnant women are given 3. to " lDonths' leare, ~~th h,alf /lazirD' as a rule. On 

one or two gardens full Aazv-a, are given. . 
'. Q.-Are thcr~ 'cases where they do not gJt Anil'a#, the argument being that a 
particular woman belongs to a' well-to"do family pc ,. . 
,. , ..t.":"-I cIo ~ot think so: T~e gan.erat ruie is' to give half Aazil'a8. . 

• ',l'aking ~e gardens under my oontrol, I would say tbafthe'bi,rth-rate is about,leve1 
with the death-rate.' Bome gardens have higber birth· rates. . . 

Aa the health of the labollr force improves the birth-rate' improves. Amongst 
tbe Oriyas venereal disease is Vflry common. 'fhey suffer. a lot from syphilis 'and that 
affeots the birth-rate to an appreciable extent by bringing about a number of abortions 
and miscarrisges. • . . 

Q.-~n 1918·19 a lot ,of Oriyas were recruitad on your gardens. Would you call 
them satisfaotory On 'the wboleP . . . " . 

..t.-A large number of the labourers were of a very ball quality. They were not 
up to the usual physique. ' Tha.t was the year before the influenza epideinio. . 

Q.-. Do yoq think there was room for improvement in the way of rejecting un-
healthy recruits in the reoruiting distriota?' ;.. , 

..t.-Yes/many ough.t never to have been sent up. Large numbera arrived in a 
. very emacisted (I :mdition. . . 

Q.-Is meliiCl)1 examination in the recruiting district insisted on by all your 
p.MJ . . . 

4.-1 think so, 

• Mr. McMo..,./I.:-Q.-You referred to Oriyas suffering from various diseases. 
Were they tlUffering from these diseases before ooming l'lP P 
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CI';~"';'ar~, r ,.d.:~~hei·¥i!ve4 ~it~ *~o~e, .dis~~~. ~o~et~me~ O~ course vimereai'diseiise is 
contracted ~P h~r~ b1 ~ }~rge, ~1ilIlb,~r ~~~ect~~.... ',.; :. " 

, Pt: 7fU!if.'RJ,~:09·'-'Was It recent InfelltiOn or old infection P 
.d.-' Old infection. 

No. 121.-1tb.,. A. MOFFAT, Superintendent, JhanzW Tea Company::"':" 
,.. . _. '- ., . ;. _ -i • ' ..• ,".' ,,~.' ":. " .•. " ,.. . '" • ,.:, .'\ 

1 am Superintendent of the Jhanzie Tea Company. 1 have beJlll,abo\lt,Sl. years 
i)',l, the Compally,~nd. as ~ul!erintendent since May 1908. 1 have been all my time 
with the JhMzie Company. " , -

• • ... - I • .... , Il. ,. .". f'" 

, ;The~reage 'ludElr teajnclQ.:lillg t~e,Borpatl'llj,D;v,ision is about.Il,ooO acres., The 
labour force including taltao. 1I!lbq,ur,isab9ut"U lle~ !Wr~.: ,Wei, have -r~tire!1: ¢ooli!)8 
l~ving qn,.pru;"lap.dpnd a. poo~ m3ny, !alt~p wor~~:~~o a~,:no~ ~o.n ,.the ~ooks: We 
have been,wQi'kiJlg pnthe unit ~Yl!tem f~r ,I!o year now. ~~t Wltn regard to,hoein~ 
andprliriirlg we'bve'beenw6rkiflg ori'the-unit foJ..' tIi:e'l8.St three years. We' exteiid: 
edthe utiit to, plucking since last year~ , I'prefex. theuhi~, system ,partly,becauso it 
involves less work in book.keeping. We pay fortuigbtly_ irrespective of .. the ID,lintl!. 
i,e., every second Saturday, and close books on Thursday. Th~ cOj>liokq.ows,exactly 
What, hE! earnslllos all, ,exa~ple of the l!Uc~es, \I~ the 8J~tem"IIIl!\Y refer, to the ,iesult.! 
at the kaya's sbop. The kaga told'Diethat'siricJ the' introduction ot the' fortiJlghtly 
system ye~y fe~ t,hi~~:ha;v~,~~en, put,,~nr~~ ,bf th~ _~o~~~" I " " .. ' , , 

. Under the old system coo'tieli n~ver iliil, any tif?1f Ill, ~b,e; ~lld r.eatbe~ andPiat,~8.! 
8 dlSSdvantagll, "I J!.ar.e fig!!rEls Illustratlllgtb,ell~ present ahih~. to earn .IDoney. 
This is .lIri abstr!o~t I~rom '~b~ ~~,vei'nl!le:llt ~~t!mis~o!iiis:, the·~u.r~nlU,ile'between 1914. 
!'.Il:dl?21~" There. !lr~'~ tfPlC~\ case~ slio~?g ~a~ ~or ~~~ hoemg ~he good rI!e,n eamed 
In, January 1922 under the unIt system Es. l!l, Rs. II, Its. 1-~. and J;ts.13 a month arid 
tIle inferior men-froln'Rs:40·U·Oto Rs.6~1~·O; Eighty per ceiit:'mily be pnta( good 
and 20 per cent. inferior. The OiiY'a·class predominates' on' my gatdeIls' but they 
are flpt easily amenable to disciplln,e anlj. are giventothievin~. i'. . _ • 

There was trouble on two I?ardens in my ,neigbbourhooo-BOrsilla ,aild Amguri 
, struck. work on.the 2()th of, thiS D).onth.,H;alwating .. !,n,the 21st, ,l;leleng..,oIl22nd, 
, Boisahblon.. 2~tl1. , ,.At Gabru tbere ,wa~ a riot,o~ ~be ¥ridal and th~ cool~es, ~trnck 
work on!'!l-t~rday •. ~)l41 25th,TJle l~tter.is, on~ of- the ~8sa.td· Company gardens. 
Before the 20th there was no trouble whatsoever. The.\1l was'nllv.et a word liiid not' a 
(p'umble about thllir P!lY. As to tM causewe'are-nOt inapositioii to give verl-IDuch 
away about it because itiq difficult to get' evidenc'll.; If there .is anything' said, the 
peOple would be warned and our efforts iu getting further evidence would be nnsuo
cessful., But Mr. S. tells, III!) there-, ar~ tw,o leaders : from Q~tsjdll;, one. is " dal'zi 
(tailor) and anotber a villager. Most" of. our coolies did ~ot ,know what they Were, out 
for. They appa~~ntly go~ orderl! frop\' outsille, ,Me. '~" tol~. me on, Thursd~y:. niglit 
that h!! could ,not ,~ive me any fq.rther evidence, for reasons already stated. Apparent· 
ly there is sufficient to show that it'was all' engineered from' outside. This confums 
my own information.' ,",'., '" " 

Mr.. l!~~s;'n:-:~Q:'Ft~1~ your'opiiiibnth~t the pre~Elti~e~o{ the LaboUr Committee 
is in any.'way ~~e~~u~e for anopportiInity to' strike P , , ' 

.d.-I do, t4iuk so .. 
Q~:-Can you give any reasons wby you think 80 P, ' " , 
.d.-The: at'lention of the coolie was co'lcentrated Qn,the wages question and ,he 

was m.ade to,undel'stand that,the idea ,of ,the Commission was to .. in(lrease ,his,wages, 
and. he was told that by striking and putting .pressure' he" would. get all, increase 
Btralghtaway. 

Pre8idefll :-";Q.-THat has not' been the'resuit i~ a~i other distriot; it is 
peculiar to the Sibsagar district p, " , " 

A.-I understandthey have h~d ~iev~nceS in' other' places as weil, but now it js 
certainly not II case,of wag~s. At Gabru the coolies were earning 5 annas a day' and 
were quite contented. When they saw they were getting nothing and were straight
ened'up ,by the presenc~ of the police on tbe garden they: turned out to, work' aDd' 
three days after the strike was over, 121. men out of a hoemg body of, 200 actuslly 

" eatned. 8 annas., Tbey wer.e actually on, tbe same sectioll-,an!i 9n the same rate. That 
shows that the coolies could easily have :earncd morEl money if they wanted to 
~efore the strike and that it' was not a matter of wagos. . ' , 
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M". :1JiJtbion'!~(Qllote'l1'bm p'rriCe'Jd'ing; oj Jo,.h;;t Sui·(Jomin.tree 'Of Fe1iruary'cinnain~~. 
1922.) Ha,ve iou lieai4 at any time' that the" Labour EnqUiry Committee in any way 
intemred with the labOur (oriie'ongardeiisr· ..,...,... ' .; 

I .., ", , " I""' '. • ) .. t-~~, yoii'a~y'r~oiiito' bel~~e tliat' iheC~m~it~ wo~id ~nt~~fe;'e'with 
th,e labour.?, ,,! -,' .~ I ••• ~G_~' " .,-j .. ,,0 ." ,I ", 

..t.-I had reason to believe that questions would. be put to theJaboUl:erS. 
. O.:....:.Iraveyob heard: what" questonli were put by the Committee either tothe 
Managers or to the coolies P . . . . 

L.-No: 
Q.-Stipposing' a cOolie WaS: casually liuit bi a Milmber of the COmmittee. 'and he 

WIIS asked what pay he was getting, how long his AazirlJ took to: complete,·. what 
work~ehad,been,do~ng? ... L .. ", .. · .. 1 .. •• "........ •••• . •.. 

..t.-I don't think qu(>stions of that nature would cause any harm, but 1 think 
we ought .to ~ve heen~ vised th~t questiqns ~~uld :be.~q}1~tJlI~t~rEl·, .,; L 

. P;eBident :-Q."'7'l thitik.Dbjectiob. ,to Members of, the: Co~ttee questioning 
coolies was t~ken1>e.fo~e ~e.stri~e8 .0c~urrecU .... :. ..' ••... 1, • 1 

, .4.-1 shall, gi;v~ 1,9u oJ!..e lof,t~ ,re8\lons ip. :reg\\~ .io,q~tio~,n,g.P~Q\i~s. , .,A ,~uper. 
iptell~ellt .of. roliqe ~as ,q\le!tiplling the Il!loli~, pt ~,oo.r1(a;J~\lgarden ,·ItIj~i ,,~eJ!: w.e~e 
~lling,& parllel of fl~lib~mtjl, li~ to ~be SuperJn~n~ent wJltJ:qn fhe , ¥e~ ,Q~{.~W 
own Manager. They were saying that they had to do 20 ",aZB wnen the. t~k .. ,WIjS 

only 12. l'here~. nOflS~~Wished mo~ty.!\mongst coolies and, they , would t!'ke 'every 
oppo~tlinity of making out' a ease fodbemselves: , .... .. ,I :" . ". . '. ,. 

,M,. •. .DalDson :-:Spell<king for myself; :t. may' t~nt you)lIat ~(t~e' tim~'. army 
visit to v&riou8gai'denst~e~Ma~agerhiihseIf !iBke:l me" to: question nJ.s' coolies; ',' . 

W;'tne,",' ::.:.:..r ha.ve no' oD~eoti()n' to the) proceedihgsof tHe '.JQrbat' Sull:CQmmiftee 
of 1ijth Febr,ll&ry'1!)22 and my forwarding ldter of February 1922 being placed on the 
recor4 of tb:e"proeeedihgs of ~~e C'omiIii~tee; " . ..,. " " .. , . ... . . '. . .. 

Illo,n£f;rta~p~~a!i!i~~}~is ~o~o:o~ft:e:~~~:h:~t~J~1:~~e~~~ l~J3~pif 
it (IOSta~s.7 ~ ~abnd, then t~e. wages ~ight'nQt ~e' li~fJiuient.~ ,~." . ,.. • 
., . Mr. l>aW~()I",::";:;Q,"':':'ln.: ~n ..• ~er ,~: qu~sti~i:i ~~;.Jha .J:o~h~~· S. uh·6p.mmi~te~ st~tes 

.. We. dq n9t agree that there b.as bellll any "ldesp~ faeUl\g p~ullrest 1)1 thL\l 91Stript; 
Grievanbes crop' up iu all communities the ,lYQrld...oyer,' but ap8.'rr!roni,.politiQ~I, i~ill~' 
ference there has been n'lthiJl~ but Which Mal)a,ge1s '~uld'hav'e ,settled in, tb'l uSual 
way." It i~ ~ible that there 1 were some grievances wliich MaiiagllrS ib. somJ cases 
did not settle lIi the' usual Way P .' .' '1" , . , . ' 

..t.-Of oourS!i; r ~uppcisi,· tlle~e' 8rij ~ic~pti(hiiJ' '1.8' ~v~rt.rii.le;' 1i~~ l'~trll riot.'1 sii¥e 
that I have heard of any'.· ..." .. 

I put my cootieliunder a' onil-year agreement· arid' BbinetUnes for more than one 
year, e.g., when the coolie comes up to me and says he wants to buy 1\ cow. As'li lllle, 
we put them under agreement for oneyea'l only .. I.do not know. of any. C$ses', :where 
QOOlies'were put under agreement for. three. years. ,Personally, .1' disoourage even 
two years' agreements;' . Minor children are not put under agreement . 

. Q.-Have·y'011 heard' of a father signing a form undertaking that his child would 
work for one year P . , . , . 

il.-I have nelrer lieardof it; . 
If the agreement we~e'aho11shed, I think we would still bave to give the aivance. 

We take the thumb impressionontlie agreement paper and it·, has a moral effect on 
the coolie. ' . 

On: setUecl gardens, I don't think the coolies would' absoond.' r caii only 
recollect having taken one case to oourt. New coolies', are neveri· put uuder Ii.gree. 
ment. Hut if a new coolie happened to fix up a marria.,<>e within I/o year.'of his 
arrival, he might, as a special privilege., be allowed all agreement. . . 

. The pluckin8 rate in 1921 was.on.the average Re. 1-2-6 per maund o( green 
leaf. 'l'he unit system for plucking hilS been iu force. one year now.. Under the 
unit system I think the cos~ is going to work .out more:. ,Our estimate this year is 
Re. 1-4-0. Under the old system the ·lItJei,.a was 8 Beers. On the unit system a 
woman geta two pice a uni1i. I h .. v8 known of a woman having drawnRs. 17-]2-) 
iii one month. 'l'he unit system for hoeing has now been in existe1ce' three years, 
DQ(>p hoeing costa a little more under the unit system. and for lighthoJin~ there is 
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C,nnan:'ar .. not. n-rs . P.luc~: ·1Uir~1l!l~.·,Oql!t; . of pluQ\dpg .• J1.8.s: ,ncl~~edo ' ;r~ varies very 
~m\lcl! 1111\Y, llefQr~ ~he unu. sr-te.Dl ''!''a.,' jlta,!if;tld Jh' ,}'\,a~ '.Vere· ;as. 6 and Rs. Ii,; 
tbat . was from about 1916: . Before 1916 :tb~ wages were ;as~ li and l\8. ~ . W ~give 
c~>Dcessi?n rloe and- I oonsid~r,it esseli~!,l. . If 'we ,had not been gi vin If coD\lession 
r~ce during the.:s'I:ar. ~~en,pncel!~er!llJ8lng,tbe ~l1op.keeperB w~uld l;1a~\l ~ade it 

.. into a proli~enng blismesa and pnces 'would· have soared:' We give .concessloil rice 
so 118 to keep down the market prices outside. We give ~,dho~ to the rilpee ili the 
cas.e.of. paddy'and 8 seerl to the rupee mthe ~e,Qf rice •. We ha!,o 'never .. oil. any 

,0eQ&jli~(J~'trged: more ~b~1l ~s .• ~ ',Pla\1.Il~.~' f,ao,t. we.S!llJ;lt at ~ lower rate 
to n .. w (Joolies. . " . . . :, . . , ' . . 

g.':'Is the average coolie 88 well clothed to.daias he was before the. w!lor~' 
'. 4.-·· l tbink he is. Recently Cqolies~ve llad oppor*unities 'ot gettiIJg c).oth· lit 

ressollablX cheap rates. .' ". ..,.. . .' , ',' 

inent{"; W:ither. :;-Q.-' ,Hav~ . fOU ~~y ~~ject~?n to pu~~n~-n~w C?~J.i.es~der ~gree. 

, 4.-I have never·thought o£ the matter, but I don't think r wOuld object. It 
would bea ~ood 'bing in the way of giving thi new coolie a start; .. ' ',' . ., 

Q.-Which system do you ,prefe~the uliit:orthe montblY8ystem P 
- 4.-·Fro~ the1abilti!~r's :pciul~ ~f,~e":"11 preCe; ;the Unit sY~tem. J !s: I sa)' 
a st~ong inllIlcQuld ~o m!J1~e tliana'wea,k lIi~n Il.l).!i I a~'t ~eewhy I!e' should not be 
llenekfi~ ~o ~ ?!e~t~t ~x,te~~ V~~er t1fe~i"t, 8fs,temhe ,ao~ . ~am more !~ tbe 
wea man. ,. . . '.". . . 
'. '/ 'The present sta'ldard of li~ing is t t:\l,iD,~p.~l1er p.s !!0.01l!lB get far' more !Wl an,1 
fowls and,~uc~!I :qow t4{tn they ,used t.O k!Jt." } t. "S • . .,.'1' ',.' ,., . . . , ".\" 

, I r , • J" r " -, ",.,. J' ~ ;' •..• . 

Khan $q,1zi,b W ~lj . )!.~ /I(Jrn1¥l1rll""'" Q,..,....:wl1~'" r!lYO!lJIl;len.~i!lg ~b,El wllge!i Re. 7 ap..d 
,lis. .' 6lfobr'~lln !ID4 1Vok~El.lt' i¥~ ~W~ ~Q~1ftl? ~~~ p'f!- th~ ~P:l~f,ll!l:qses Q} .!,~~lie I'lr 
m~~1l y , ., ~ueSl! ·wor ... r .' .. . ., .' .' i 

4.~They were arrived at partly by !lalp1}~t.i~A ap,4partly bY!lctJI8.lexperi,enc •• 
Two men for- ip;1¢1Ioll9!l wJJ.Q .l;J,ad I/-Qt,beep, t~~ mon~Qp. the ga~~en, ,bltd saved 
!U'. ,l1.8 .• 0betwee~ ~he]l~Qt~q ~1I!l;l~: 6~,cal,cu~ij0!-i ,i,s I!-~.very .!ar wfong, It de,· 
pends very much on the ~ndlVldvaJ: pooUe lllrp.~eij, '191;1 ge~ lmproVl-dent people wbo 
would be.hard ;up with ·R,s.'l-2' a Jp.on£)l;' This is 1;10w' we arrj.vtid a.t the carc,~atiQn ;' we 
took the amou~ of rice.' daZ'a.nd salt relluired in ad,!iy' and I. {Iodded 'the total' toget,her 
8?ld allowed ftli~ i~8.~ amoilth tor' olQthing.'.O( ~olirse .~~ $~rtlld 'with the l.'!esul!I~ 
bon that rice was ~elhng 801; ~ •. 5 a maun~. .' .' , . '." ,".' ." 

Q.-' ~ you $Ii f.wour ofthe.~bolition()t 4-9t XI11 r ( 
..d.-I cannot say I am ill favour of' abolisbingit,: b.ecause. it ~a Ilsrtain. 

amount <If /:Xlorat eff.eot which is ,useful. ,All f~r as ~ oan see, it has ,done nQ Jiarm and 
I don't see any reason forcansing trouble by taking it away. . .... . . . , 

1)r. W,U/;.a.ms =-Q.-. 1ll'Ve you Aad any experi&noeQfjloot\Cal "gitation iJl this 
'neighb~llrb~ P . ' ' .' . .' .' • 

A ...... I:have seen a fair amount of ~t. We ,had a man a mock;' by caste---who n8me . 
into theUnes and-we dealt pretty atrongly ~th him. ,Weha-ve ;bllfln policing Oijl' 

bazaar now for che last 6 months and have managed tG keep it going without any great " 
trouble.. A rival bazaar was $tartedrecently and we,lI!l\de the ClOOlies return to. the old . 
site. Trouble started some time during the rains., • ~. . . 

g.-How did these coolies get t() know that we 'l')'ere ~aking these enquiries? 
..d._By outside agitators-'tbe go·between~'- 'As I say we are invest~ting now and 

I am ',not ina posttiCJ;I. to give JIon)' e.videllce on that point •.. ,Mr. S. is getting on the 
track, and I o"nnot tell you anything at this junoture. i 

O.-.-J;Iave you reaso~ to suspect that y01l1habus know anything about politics or 
the intentions Ilf this Committee P 

4.-·' Yes. 
Q~-Wbat view did they take of the matter P 

I . , . I' . _ . 

..d.~They are more oriesa sitting on the fenoe. :Some of them have been going; 
away to tho VUiagClS, but their jobs are too goOd. to throw up lightly. ' 
I. g._. Have the! been working l'gaiu~the interest C?f the gard,en or have theylieen 
disturbmg the coolies P ..' " 

. ..d.~I have had no evidenoe of that on my OWIl gardens, but on other gardens I . 
lmow the disturbanqe was traoed direoUy tQ tli!l helld babus. 
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,Q:-C/!.n Y9u give, any ~aso~s -llJr suop:action P ", p;'namllra. 

, ' ,.d.~lt)l'as. purely usipg lhe. Coolie 88." Jr·tool /!.nd ,causing tro.ub1" to the, ,ahib8, 
I have been tuld t,hat they were trying to get}he .gardens f<?rthemselves.' .' 

Q.~Did Mr; Gandhi's vi~it i!JalCelWly'iUlfereJICe to.the· atmosphere P , 
: . .d ...... 1 think. it Wall in our ~ro.u-. . Of oooJr8e ~a.4o~d Ali: loSt' his: temper- a'ud' 

. hlmmered a few-people a.t a milwa-y'statiou:near ut,. ' •• , 
. ·Q.~So tiie 'Visit of M r: Gandhill.as proved. beneficial whl!re/!.s:lhe Commiftee's 'visit 

has tIOt 'proved beneficial 1 ' .,.... ' • ., . '. 

- .A'7':tthink.s<r. Ideally. . ' " . 
P"esidenl .:-Q.-Uid tbe loo:l.l'(hmmitt.eeask lor Europe:l.n troops P .. 
.d.-Tbeorder Wl\9 given on th.e- evening of a'-·conference ip. Bhillong:' The Tea 

. Assochtiol1 harl nothing t? ~o ~th it wha!eve!'.,.exc.ept being repr~sente:l all that con
. ference. There was a petl~lOn sent ·In by thlS llelghbourhood slgned by 70 plan ter,s 

which had not reache'd Shlllong then.' , . 
'. Q.-Were Europ'ean troops asked forbeoauBe danger-.. was 3ppreh~ndod from the 

Assamese or from II> gonAral rising of the coolies on the estates P - . 
.d • .....:It bad nothing to"do-with the coolies bnt tbe~i.ci.~a. wastha~if the people, saw 

'. a regiment of Dritish troo.\!\it would' show them that the, J3ritish was aftef all a. 'real
. living Raj, ond the in6uepce ofinarcbbg I/o body of European tJioops through might 

, ~flttle the situation and prevent it hanging on and giving continued trouble. 
Q.-. Do Y01].. think thatth~ march of the • Assain"Rifl~'has -4on~.~ny -goof? 
.d:-I certainly think so; 
Q.-:..It has Dot prevented these strikes P 
.d.-'l'be1were unfortunately started two daYK .before th'.l troops ji.rrived in' our 

neigbbollrhood and, with the assis.tanoe of tils Deputy Commissioner, the troops were 
diverted tqrou~h the garden~.·. . ., , , 

On their arrival new Ilo·)li!ls are st'gregated for a fortnight and fed separately and' 
for a time they are put on easy ~ork. Some new coolies have been settmg a,' geod: 
example t.o the old 'Ones by e~nmgmore money. , . . 
... • 

No.·122.':Yr. n . .r: DURANT, Manager, Borpatra DiIJi8Um, Jhanzie;Tea 
-pang, .r.td. :- . , ' 

. . .. 
Com···· 

I have been abo~t 17 years in T'ea OD4, abont a year in· the Jhanzie Tea Associa-' 
tion. I have been mnst of.my time in the reoruitingdistricts,. excep~ for the period I . 
have been in Assam. -

1I1y labour force is not sufficient at present. .1' have been reclUiting ·in recent 
years. The average coolie on my garden work,S b to ~ hours a day. 

My deatb-rate Wa.:! oOWlider,rbly in exc~ of tbe birth-rate in 1920·21 because we 
JIBd-an epidemic of dyselloter.v whieh took a lieavv toll. ?ify water-supply is good, but I 
wouU like to improve it.· We have 3 wells and we have tho river alon.side. We 
send our catlle to the river: 000 'Ilometimps when'the water in the ·wells is scanty, the 
coolies ,",nil themselves of the river supply. ' We bove a good deal ot hookworm. Our 
coolies are bOllSM mostly inJ.in«!i. I prefer the 1ine system to the bU8tee system if 
there is no oongt'stion. Wit have a septio tank installed at the ,hospibl, but coolies 
do not Dare to Ut!8 it, ~d we have had great diffioulty in getting them to use the latl'ine. 
There is 11.0 l"trine system attaohlld to tire lines. . 

'It is not the case that we overwork oor eooJies owing to the sl.oftltge of labour 
and thnl-undermine their health.. Sunday work in 1921 has been the exception. rather 
than the rill... I tbink IonlT wo!ked one Sllnd.ay in 1921 if I remember aright. 
- .Mr; .1Jalo!Ott :-Q.-You say tba1tbe sardar may not cut a krzira without consulting 

·the Manl!>ger (vide an slOe" 10 qura/ion 10). In -what circumstances is the hazera cut? 
.d.-It is cut if ,the work is very bad and deliberat~ly done. 
Q.-Supp06i ng a coollE' dill lSI nall deep hoeing and you considered it badly done, 

'Would htf! gt:t anything for it P •. . ' 
.d.-He would get sometbing for it. If the sa.rJar made·the report I would look 

Jnto 1M CllBe personally and decide on ita merits. 
We work on tht' unit system entire~y. 
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Clnnamara. The sa.rdars draw commissions on the 'coolies' earnings ; it is in' addition to their 
, 'fixed pay. We give the commission to enoourage the sardars to get ooolies out to 

work. " 
In my answer to question 17 for the word" entirely" please substitute the word 

• partly'. I said that the causes of the sporadic nature of the troubles that have 
ocourred apart from deliberate political agitation ar~ entirely due to coolies not having. 
their grievanoes immediately attended to symp"thehoally by the European stall'. I 
might elucidate the point by saying that the Sahib may leave things to be dealt with 
by tfie kerani babu instead of attending to them personally, and 'in some oases per· 
haps this may have been the cause of trouble. 

As regards deep hoeing the alteration of the task is left to the discretion of the 
Manager. 

The daily rates for a full task are 5 anna!!, 4 annas and 2 annas; tasks that we 
cannot give a unit for are paid 5 and 4 nnnas, e.g., unloading ooal. , • 

The unit on my gaden is one anna. The units' have been so fixed that a man 
can earn 5 annas' a. aayor mOre.". "It would take 6 hours at the outside for an average 
coolie to tIo a task of deep hoeing. , 1 

Rice at present sells at 4 to 6 seers for a rupee. The country is not very much 
opened out and rates are raised to any height if there b no supply of rioe on the garden. 
In 1913 rioe was sold from 10 to 14 seers to'the rupee. Thepnce 'of cloth to· day is 
60 per cent. more than in 1913. ' " 

Assuming that rioe is selling at not more thau Rs. 5' a ma'md, a coolie would 
require Re. 7 a month to keep him io health and reasonable oomfort together' with a 
prospect of saving a little. The prinoiple in fixing the rate of rice has been to give it at 
not more than 2 annas a seer. '"' 

The oost pennaund of green leaf in 1921 w~ I think Re. 1·4-0. 
Under the old system the coolie used to do tict;a. 1 For instance if he.found he had 

nothing to do at home after completing his task or on & leave day, he would make 
a little money by ticca. 

We have written off about Re. 3,000 a year as irrecoverable loans which represent' 
rioe and oash ad vances.oj ~,." • 

Q.-Would it be fair to say that this was written ore'heoause the coolies could, n~'J' , 
p~y it back P • i " 
" . A.-Yes. 

I have started a weaving establishment. We have got only 2 looms going at 
present. I started one in the early part of the year and have begun with the seoond 
one now. The coolies appreoiate buying ha~d:woven oloth very muoh. 

Ooolies are put under oontraot for one yea~ !Lnd the bonus is Re. 12 and Rs. 10 
for men and women respeotively. I am iu favour of doing away with the agreements. • 
I would personally give the ooolies a monthly bonus of Rs. 2 in the oase of men and 
women and Re. 1 in the oase of a working 'child prQvided ,.of oourse they worked 21. 
days in the month. I would give the bonus at the beginning of the month." '," 

Q.-In your covering letter to the 'aO:swers Y"u say .tAIso 1 should like to see free 
rllcruiting established." Do YOll mean to say thllot an;rbody oould send a sardar 
and bring up coolies without referenoe tg a.nybody P , '. '~ . 

A..-' Yes. . ' r, ,~ -", 

Q.-, Would tbat not lead to abuses P;' Ii 
, A..-It might. but it. would' not if you' had ,a sird~ri sy~tem just all ~n the 

Dooars. . . 
Q.-Do you think you oan get on withoutagreeme;ts P 
A.-Yes, provided the bonUH is given.,~· " 

. " . ~ 

'Fhe rat~s for the oloth. w!>veD at our factory are : ...... A Bari would oost Rs. 4 to . 
Rs. 4-8 but If I find a onolle IS hard up and not a.ble to pa.y for it at that rate I • 
might sell it for Rs. 2; the usual rate however is Rs. 3, IJkotil cost me Rs. 2 ' 
~o Re. 2·4 but I sell them at Re. 1-8. . . 

The reoruiting distriots I have' bee.n in are Ohota Nagpur, Daltonganj. Chaibassa. 
[ have never heen to the Central ProVlnoes.. " ~ 

The ooolies eat a good deal of fish and fowls.' 
.. Q.-In a:rivin~.at the figures Rs. 7 an.d Re. 8 whioh you say would be a decent 
nmg wage, did you lUolude fish and fowllm the e;xpenses of the coolie? ' 

" 
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,&.-1 worked out no details as regards fish and fowls. I simply put it at tha€ Clnnamara. 
from expllrietlce. The coolie cooks his food in oil and I e.<timated the monthly ex- . 
penditure on oil at 2 annas to 4 annas. As regards clothes I made a calculation in 
regard to ~is outfit, which was provided by the ~arden. I cannot say how many 
clothes II coolie would require iltll year as that must depend upon himself. Of course 
in arriving at those figures I. put down a certain amount for oloth and a certain 
amount for other luxuries . 

. I bave a kaga',.shop on my gardeo. I do not think he lends money t(} the 
coolieR. My garden is'a new garden lind coolies have got a good deal of Ian:! for 
oultivation. I cannot say how muoh land they have, as no record is kept • 

• No. 123.-MB . .A.. PHILLIPSON, I.O.S., Deputy OommillaionM', Jorhat. :-

I have now been 13 or 14 years in t;e servioe. r' know the di~trict fairly well. 
Ibave been bere for about 10 monthR now and I was iJ1, oharge for a thne in 1917, and 
was Subdivisional Officer, Sibsagar, in 1915.' • 

President :-.-Q.-You bave had a .number of tea·garden strikes since you have 
been here P . 

'&.-Ye8, for the last 10 ulonths. 
Q.-Could you state b~ieB.y the chief periods of those strikes P 
.&.-Strikes have ocourred in the district frequently for the last year or two and 

there bas been an epidemic of them at least since, May last. My fortnightly oon
fidential reports frequently referred to t.hem. There was a strike at Letekujan 
(Jorhat) on 28th May 1921; on 13th June 1921 agitators spoke to coolies at Kanu, 
Bogabag, and Tinglibam;.on 30th'June1921 I reported labour disturbances at 
Dabingeapar, Nayabari and Nagadhuli. There were oomplaints against the sardar 
At Dahin~eapar for unfair treatment of ·c)olies in the matter of rice weighing. 
Subsequently at Teok Rajbnri (Sibsagar) there were disturbances on acoount· of 
alleged grievanoes against tbe Indian staff. At Borhat the hean moharir who was at 
the bottom of the st\iko, liVas dismissed, and the coolies returned to wOl'k. At 
Towkok a strike was apprehetlded but averted. Khumtai (Sibsagar) ooolies were 
incited to stlike. Then again on .\lth July 1921 I asked the Subdivisional Qfficer of 
Sibsagar to give me a summary of garden disturbances at that time iu his subdivision'; 
and I reported to Oover!Lmentdisturbanctls at Teo;!, Borahi, Borhat, Towkok, Khumtai, 
Dipiing, Suntok (serious rinting), Joboka, Banfera, with apprehension of disturb
ances at Cherraideo, Atkhel, and Mazenga. Again on 30th September 1921 an 
agitator, sinoe convicted, incited coolies to B~rike at Bokahula. There was a similar 
attempt to aLir up trouble at Borhat. Oll the 26th of December 1921 (vide fortnightly 
report) I reported that ex·tea-garden ooolies had bllen enlisted as volunteers to disturb 
labour. In my fortniqhUy report of the 31st January '1922, I reported eigbt ~trikes, 
but about the time that I despatQhed this "report there were actually 14 at one 
t · • . Ime.· ~. ~. ~ . 

~ . Q.-The Manager of'Kanri garden told us there was a strike on his garden in 
June·192~. Did anybody go ~bere to enquire into the matter or was it settled P 

,&.-1 do not remember .. -We have had a large number of strikes in the district 
and it has been quite impossible to deal witb everyone of them. If however a strike 
appears. to have been of a peaoeful nature, tbe officials usually did not interfere, but 
if there is any apprebension of a disturbance it is the business of the local officers to 
prevent a bl'each of the peaoe. . 

I have on oocasion visited gal'dens where strikes were reJ,orted to be a danger to 
thll publiO pelioe, and I sometime~ fonnd tha6 by speaking to the coolies and expla.ining 
to them tbe simple truth I was sucoessful in getting the ooolies to return to their work 
and in avoiding auy disturbance of the publio peace. :For instanoe, lately at Gotanga. 
l found that the coolies therQ were heing inoited by agitators in the locality and I 
explained to them the simple truth with the result that they all went back to work. 
There bave been various strikes lately in Sibsagar and. Jorhat aud I had a report 
only a couple of days ago to the elloot that there were a number of strikes in the 
Golaghat luhdivisionand that offici~1 interferenoe was unnecessary. . .. . 

Q.-What do you give as the cbief reason for all these strikes P 
'&.-The coolies invariably say that they want more pay. If you go and question 

them they say" WIl want more pay .... I have frequently exarrained the books in the 
course of my visits to gardens. I notioed that the average e!lornings of the coolies were 
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t particularly bad :Bu~ I say frankly a great deal depends on other conditions, 
Clnnamara. no· " b 1 h t k 't d t' . t k All th whether they cultivate land and ow 'JUg t ey a e 0 0 .Ielr as s. ese 

things must be taken into consideration along with their wages. 
At Suffry there was a riot. The coolies assembled armed with sticks and kudali8. 

There iii a case pending in this connection. At Gahru tea estate the coolies suddenly 
demanded more pay on pay-day. They threw eto.nes on th~ tea-house roof. and c~me 
al'med with sticks and mClode a great deal of nOlse. I thmk they c<1mmltted slight 
assaults on one or two mohurrirs an~. there. w~s a carta. in ' amount .of ~iolenoe. but 
nothing very serious occurred. Political agltatlOn was gomg on all th18 tlme. 

g.-What was the cause of the Sunto~ riot P 
.d.-I don't think any definite reason was given except that thpy said they wanted 

more pay RUlt they also had a grievance against the Ind~an establishment, ?n the 
gardeu. In fllct the coolies t~reatened ~o m~rder the Indllln staff. I submltted a 
special report to Government }n connechon with that occurrence. 

M,. DaW80Y6 :-g.-How ,far would you say that economic reasons are at the 
bottom of those strikes P 

.d • .L.It is a.n extremely difficuU question to answer, but I should say that had 
all the coolies been quite contented ag;.tators_would have had far leSi influence. On 
the other hand, had there been no ngitation the coolies might have been, a little slower 
to disclose t!Jeir grievances or to make a great noise about them. I think both causes 
must be taken together; one re-acts on the other. 

President .-Q.-But the noticeable feature of these stljkes is that they occur on 
a whole series of gardens in one neighbourhood ~ 

.d.-I should explain that by sayhig that coolies,get to know what is happening 
in the locality, and 1 have not the Slightest doubt that political agitators have assisted 
them in this. In fact we have sdzed papers which showed there was a definite 
orQ:anization throughout the distriot not only to disturb the garden bazaars with the 
object of drawing Ilway the coolies from the gardens and speaking tothem, but there 
were papers showing that they int6nded to get at_the labour. 

Q.-Do you th41k conditions are better now P We.have seen no outward or 
visible signs of allY unrest during our tour in this .ustrict P 

.d.-Yes, there is a very distinct and marked luU in the, non-co-operatbn mnve
ment,at the pre~ent moment; The turning point was Perhaps ,about the 5th of 
February. On the 6th Februaryabout 80 villages were proclaimed in the gazette 
notification for additional police and it was clearly made known to the people that if 
the previous lawless activities continued responsible villages would have to pay ~he 
penalty by bearing a share in the cost oC the additional police. Soon after we 
began to realize the co,t in many villages. We also made it known that failure tJ pay 
lantl revenue by a oertain date would involve the defaulters in t.he risk of having 
to bear a share in tbat cost and soon after a column of the Assam Rifles arrived in 
the district. People found that they had to ,pay their land revenue and that brough~ 
them to the bazaars and things began to be more normal. At present I have not ' 
heard of a sbgle bazaar haVing closed down. At the end of January or dueing tilll 
beginning of l!'ebruary nearly all the bazaar~ in the district were interfered with but 
now conditions' are much better. I believe that underground. agitation is still 
going on. 

M". MaJ!orran :-Q.-I think I am correct in inferring that the position is due 
to a combination of economic and politic'1.1 ca~ses und po.sibly tho economic grie .. ances 
might incline coolies to listen more freely ~o ahe suggestbns of the agitators? • 

.d.-I think so. 
Q.-Ts the agitation associated with Mr. Gandhi's n!lme ? 
A. -Undoubtedly. 
Q.-It is extraordinarily difficuitto find out how far the economic argument can 

be traced because we' found conditions varying on different ga.rdens ? 
.d.-Yes, I think it is a mOst difficult question to deoide. If I may make a sug

gestion I should say the only way to do it is to take a considerable number of Cia.qes and 
then go into the coolies' budgets, the income and expenditure, and make a compari~on ' 
with the coolie's budget in 1913 and 1914. Frankly I do not know whether. he is 
better off though ~ have seen, the wage returns. As I' said, it depends on many 
conoiitions. 
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. Q.-Have you any means of judging from your own knowledge as to whether the C1n'lamara. 
earnings of coolies generally are sufficient to meet the cost of living and also to enable 
them to save a little P 

.&.-I.have no definite. means of judging, except bllooking at the wages returns 
for the best period of the year and for the worst period. The wages vo.ry from Rs. 6 
and Rs,''' to Rs. 11. '. . . 
. Q.-But 1 think you rightly stated ~hat one would require to follow out the activi-

ties of the ooolies. " . •• . ., .', . 
'&.-Yes, that is an important faotor. 
When 1 pay offioial visits to garden. I always ask what other occupatious the 

coolies have and I find that on1y a certlilil number actually have other ocflupations; 
many of them have cattle. " , . 

. Q.~For an exact id.ea. of the coolie's well-being you would reqll,ire to take into 
consideration these'ancillary sources of income in ca.sh.' or whether they may be able 
to supplement the ordinary wages? , . . 

''&.-Yes, that should be considere~. 
Q.-Y oubave not yourself attempted to make out a budget with a view to 

comparing the income f . . 
. .&>-No. 

Mr. DaB :-Q.-What do you consider the lowest wagE! a coolie should be given ? 
,&.-1 oannot say. But ~he lowest paid servant of my establishment, a pa1l:iioala, 

~ets Hs. 12 a month. . . 
Dr. William, :-Q.-Migllt 1 ask whether the coming of this Oommittee is an 

adequate explnnation for the series of strikes that haVE! taken. ple.ce this month in this 
distriot? .. . 

'&.':"1 don't think so. 
Q.-Do you think it has had a '!lery disturbing effect on labour P 
.&.-Most of the disturbanoes whioh ocourred here tOOk;pl~oe long before the 

:Labour (Jommittee was even oontemplated. . . 
Pr.esidene ::.- Q.-I ~uppOse you.know that tl1e Oommi,ttee have been asked by the 

local Sub-Committee of the 'fea Association here' not to quedtion ooqlies and· not to. 
interfere with the .labour in any way? 

4.-1 saw a oopy ofoertaiu'minutes and )lnderstood that the question hadbeeu 
disoussed, but I did not know that they were putting it intoeffeot by definitely asking 
the Committee not to interfere with the labour. 

Q.-I suppose you agrre that it is rather diffioult to conduot a.1l enquiry if you 
are not allowed to put questions to persons ooncerned ill the'matter ? 

4.-Ycs. 
Q.-Do you think that is a biased attitude to take up ?' 
.&.-1 think that this attitude is ill·advised, unless there is aotua.l disturbanoe Oil. 

the garden at the time of enquiry. . 
• 

• 

---
28TH FEBRUARY 1922 . 
. [MR. Fox: ABSENT.] 

,No. 12~.-MR. W. A. B. NloHoL,rrs, Mrm:zger, Cinnamara Tea }t8ta/e, Jorhat 
Pea Company • 

I am Manager of theOinnamara Tea Estate. I have been 21, years in the Jorhat 
C' Tea Company and about 18 months'in Oinnamara, 

wuamara, . Before that 1 was Manager of Beycotta for 10 years. I 
have been on all the gardens of the Jorha.t Oompany but one. 

We have not got the unit system. We work on the hazira system, but units 
are given for ncoa work. The present system may betormed a modified unit system. 

We pay Rs . ., and R~. 6 for men and women, respectively. The wage for ohildren 
varica aooording to their a.,,<>e; it may go down to Re. 3. . 

The total acreage under tea at Cinnamara is i,017 acres. The outurn la.st year 
was 81 maunds. The working population is 1'0 or eo coolie and a half per acre. 
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Clnnamara. We employ some outside labour. I used to employ Assamese. but I now have 
a good many Bengalee villagers. . 

There are about 300 acres of rice land cultivated by the coolie~. There is plenty 
more land available. I cut and clelred 87 acres last year for cultivation. I have 
brouO'ht no figures showing the proportion of the labour force under contract. We. 
haveo not been giving 3-year agreements for someyears now. I gave a few when I. 
was on my last garden and hall to stop the pracEice when I was told that it was nC)' 
in order. I have not been giving them at Cinnamara. 

Mr. Dawson :-Q;-How is the kazira book kept P Is the wage entered in -annas 
ora810r~P 

A.-At the present moment it is entered in units. 
The'task for deep hoeing is 20 nalB. This is what they are doing at present;' 

it is a kind of deep hoe. 'fhe task on the ave~age would take about 5 hours tc) 
complete-I should say 6 bour9• 

Q._ What was the pay in 1915 ? 
A.-Ioannot remember. but it wa~ raised two or three times. The wages were 

raised to Bs.6 and Rs. 7 on tjle 1st January 1922. 
Q.-From the garden returns suhmitted to Gove~nment it will be seen that the 

rate of pay in 1920 was Rs. 6 and R~ .. 5, e~cludi!1g lieea. It was raised to Rs. 6 and 
Rs. 7 in January last. Why was the rIse gIven? 
. A.-It was decided by the Board of Directors to give a rise. I suppose it was 
considered necessary to rahe the pay in January owing to the high cost of living. 

Q.-What would a. coolie receive if he worked .the whole month of 2 ~ days ill 
February? 

A.-He would be paid as for 26 days. 
Q.-Do ;,:ou know what that works out to in themo!lth ? 
A.-No, I have not worked it out. 
Q.-We found on one.of your gardens that the method of making the entries in 

the 'kazira book was to enter" 3 annas, 4 annas, 4 annas, 3 annas; etc .• -i.e., Re. 1-6 a 
week and for Pebruary it would work. out as Rs. 5-8 for 2~ working day~. The loss to 
the coolie woman on the Rs. 6 :rp.onthly rate would be 8 annas. Is that your system In. 
the kazira book ? 

A.-I am not writing up kaziraa like.that. I am writini it up in units. For 
instance if a coolie does any Licea he would get say one or two unit'!! over and above h~ 
k1zira. 

Q.-Don't you write the ticea down in a st:parate book P 
A.-Yes, that is done. 
Q.-Is ticca entered up in the kazira book at all P 
A.-I don't think it is. 
Q.-In entering the kazira the system I have just described is I understand 

followed? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-It is made in order to avoid fractions and thus simplify the accounts ? 
A.-Yes; a wo:nan would get 5 annasfor the lalt 2 days of the week in order to 

make it work up to Rs. 6. . '. 
President :-But that was not ,the case in tbe kazira book I examir:ed the other 

day. . 
M". Dalc80n :-Q.-You say that you enter up 4, 4 and 3 every day. What is 

your objection to entering up actuals ? . 
A.-I hl\ve no obje3tion. The I,'eason why this was done was because we were' 

going to have the unit system and we were told to prepare for it. Then the pay was 
raised and we found that it could not work out in even annas daily and therefore it 
was found necessary to follow that met·hod. -

Q.-You said jUqt now that for a 2:t-day month like February It wOlllan would 
gl't Rs. 5·8 instead of Rs. 6. Supposing the woman is under agreement fur one 
yell'. what wouhl the wage be entered d:>wn as ? . 

A.-As Rs. 6. 
Q.-But as a matter of fact the woman does not get it? 
A.-Yes, for one month of the year. 
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Q.-So that to that exteilt she is losing? 
4..-Yes, in that particular case. 
~'here is much Sunday work in Cinnamara: 
The plucking rate is 8 seers for a ha,zira,. The liCCQ rate varies from one pice 

0. Beer to 2 pico a seer. 
Q.-Was there a proposal that the rate should be 2 pice for 11 Beers and the 

Managers met apd said thai it could not be done? 
4..-1 did not attend any such meeting. 
We give concession - rice. New coolies who have been on the garden for 6 

months are given concession rice at Rs. 3 a maund; for the re.t of the yea.r they get 
it at Rs. 5 a maund. After that rille is sold to thern at the market rate-of Course this 
is not always the case, as we occasionally give them a concession. ~'or instance 
if rice was selling in the mar'ket at Rs. 6-8 a maund 1 would give it at Rs. 6. We 
do make a 108s on rice and paddy. 1 canl'.ot give the loss for 1921 as 1 have not 
come prepared. 

1 have had no trouble on my garden. My birth·rate does not, exceed my death-ra.te 
at present. 

Q.-Is the garden unhealthy? 
4..- I think it is a healthy garden. 
~here is a certain amount of hookworm" but not a great deal. 
Q.-You say that wa~es have been increased. Can you say if the cost of work

ing the garden has increased taking hoeing for example? 
4..-Yea. 
Children are put under agreement. In the case of children under 16 years, 

names or entries are put in the cash book, but in the case of children of 15 years and 
above, it is written up in the cash book and in the agreement book. ' 

Any coolie Can get concession rice provided I consider he is deserving Ot it. When 
I consider i~ ~o longer neoessary, it is taken off. 

Q.-Has your labour force decreased in the last 5 years? 
. 4..-1 cannot give you a direct answer, but '1 should not think it has deoreased 

much. It may have decreased a little in 1918 owing to the influenza epidemic. 
Q.-You say that the hoeing task is 20 nals? 
4..-Yes, it is a chop hoe;'it is not a double'hoe. 
Q.-The coolie gets an anna for 5 nals ? 
4..-Yes, that is the unit which he would get after his hQzira. 

Q.-We were told at Bokahula tllat it taKes an average coolie 6 hours to do his 
task. I snprose the soil at Cinnllmara is the same as at Bokahulll? 

Lt.-Most of Cinnamara is vel'y ligl:t loamy soil. Bokahula is perhaps more 
sandy in places, and eand packs hard. 

Q:-Can you give us the estimated cost of plucking last year? 
Lt.-I have not brought the fil1ures with me. 
Taking into 3ccount all the earnings and ccncessions received by an average 

coolie, 1 would say that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
'1\ ith the prescnt price of necessities. 

I do not consider it possible and desirable to conver~ the various concessions into 
an inorease of monflY wages. As a matter of fact 1 think it ought not to be done. I 
think it would be disadvantageous to the coolie to make such a conversion. 

Khan Sahib Wali l1lflhamml1d :-Q.-May 1 know why it is not in the iutere&ts 
of the ooolie that he should be givea these concessions in cash? 

4..-1 think he likes the conoessions and as conct'ssions he looks forward to them. 
TIe would probably get them in any case. ' 

Q.-Don't you think the coolie would be more pleased if the concessions are given 
to him ill the shape of so many rupees in a year? 

Lt.-I cannC)t answer that because 1 cannot put myself ill his place. What I 
hl1ve said is from my own point of view. 

Q.-You have been getting some coolies from the bustees to work on your garden. 
Can you sn.y what they are paid? . 

4..-We ha.ve stopped out~ide labour now. They used· to be raid 5 annas abou~ 
t1l'O years a"o for 20 na18. 

Clnnamara. 
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Clnnamara. Q.-Yeur present labeur ferce I take it is ene~gh to. de'the whele werk ef the 
garden? " 

A.-I have seme villagers also who. are Bengnlees. 
Q._ What do you pay these people P ',' , 
A.-They get prsctically the same Fay aa the erdinary oeelies, that is to say,Rs. 6 

and Rs:7; they,are genera.lly paid weekly. " "C'. ' ; 

A oertain number ef ceelies haTe absconded during the Ia.~t five years but I would 
net say that the number is large. '.they might bave belin' enticed away perbapsowin~ 
to the preximity of a large town where ~hey can get work as servants, 'The polit:cal 
s:tulltien also. partIy accounts for a. certaIn number ef abscenderv.' Seme of the men 
who abscenned were under agreement but we never bethered abeut instituting cases 
againsttbem. I bave never ,prosecuted any ene. ' . 

, Q.-If Act XIII wasabelished weuld itaifect your labour force? 
A.-Well, the Act is userulliflcause it has 'a moral"effect bnthe coelie, and 

mereever the ceelie himself weuld net like to. do without the bonus. I am in favour 
ef retaining Act XU I. , " 

New coolies are not put unier centract until they have been' 2 years en the 
garden. After that if they ceme up of their own accord and ask for the bonus, they 
are put under agreement fer one year. The bonlis is Rs. 12.' 

Q.-Do yo'u find that new coolies are mere lillble to abscond than eld coolies P 
A.-They get home-sick aud may absceud, Old settled coolies do not abscond' 

except in cases where a woman is concerned.', " ,", ' -, 
Q.-Why are you in favour ef retaining Act XIII P 
A.---Fer one tliingit is entirely tcHl'ulintetest of tbe coolie to retain the Act, 

and 'from the' garden ptlilit of view it is II good thing. 'It gives the coolie to under
Atand that he is not at li!Jerty to throw up his work and clear off. He has got to work 
for the party who has engaged him. 1 Morally he:must be bound in some way. 

Mr'. Dawson :-Q.- ·You have bad no trouble on the garden. Is 'it a fact th&t 
your Sllperintendent asked -thst the Assam Rides should march through your garden 1 

A.-.Not'tllat I know of.'" " , 
Slirda\"s get no Commission for bringing up coolies to take the agreement. 
The garden did fairly well in recruiting Mst yesi'. , 'This year we have reoruited' 

",bout 30 new coolies up to date. ·.The influenza 'epidemio of 1918-19 affeoted recruiting 
a good deal. , 

Q.-Do you think that every labourer should work every dllY P 
.L1..-' I work 365 days in the year. At any rate I am perfectly certain thllt no 

coolie does work the full period of his agreement. 
Q.~Has it been brought to your notice that lahine! would be useful in the elise 

of hookworm P . ' 
A.-Yes, by my Medical Offic~r and my Superintc>ndent. We are taking a 

latrine system in hand. Moulds are being constructed for cOllcrete blockR. The 
matter has been under consideration -for a year. I received final. orders about two 
menths ago. '. 

The total pcpulation on the garden would be roughly a coolie and a half per aore. 
My estimate for this year is Rs. 2,34,000, which is a little more than last year's 
~~~ .' 

. Dr. Williams :-Q.-Is it correct to say that four-fifths of that sum go to ,the' 
coeliesP , - . ~ , 
- A.-I could not tell you; pllrt of it goes in paying the coolie as this estimate is 

fer the total expenditure on the garden. 
Sardars get commission on ticca work. 

---
No. 125.-MB. D. SLIMMON, SUperintendent oj the Jorhat Tea (Jompany :-'-

. I hllve been 36 years in th~ Jerhat Tea Company, andbave been Superintendent 
for 3 year~. I.hav~heen on most gardens of the Jorhat Tea Company. 'lhe total 
acrcageunder tea lS 10,oob acres. The 'outturn last year was 73,460' maunds. The 
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working population is about a coolie and a half per acre. The figures I have givel\ Clnnama~a .. 
are for the 7 gardllns ot the Company which lie in the Jorhat subdivision. There . 
are in all 13 gardens belonging to the Company. 

The working force per acre is 1'36 coolies or bl.7 including working children· 
There are 1;510 acres of land held by ooolies within the garden grants and about 600 
acres outside. These figures represent the Jorhat gardens only. 

President :-Q.-What is tbe number of men and women under agreement? 
A.-I am afraid I have not got thos&4igures. 
Q.-Have you any idea of the percentage of the working force under contract? 
A.-Not IE'sS than 75 per cent. 
Q.-Are contracts given to new coolies? 
A.-In going into the matter I found that the custom varies on diffel'entgarden~. 

Some gardens gh"e agreements almost immediatoly after the arrival of new cooJie~; 
othel s about a year after; others 2 years after. In one case I found that the coolies 
were not given agreements until after 3 yelrs. Contracts now are mostly given for one 
year, but in certain cnseswhere ad'l'ances are nsked for the purpose of a m~rti8ge or for 
buying land or cattle, agreemeuts are give'! for 2 year~. Cool ;es are told that the 
Government order iA one yel\r, but they want the money. In the case of nelv coclies 
contracts lire given for one year only. In one case a Manager told me that he Jlad 
been putting coolies under ag"eement for 3 year.. The rate of advance is R~. 12 for 
men and Rs. 6 for women for one yellr' - ItgreemE'nt. In the case of 2 years, the agree
ment money is double; for 3 yeal's it is treble. The lnoney is always paid ill cash, 
exoept in the case of long·term agreements where the ooolies may have been· given an 
outfit and a set of utensils the cost of whioh is deducted from the bonus money. The 
actuals which the ooolies 'get a.re somewhere about R •. .6 or Rs. 7 after deducting the 
oost of bedding, cash advances for I'ice and various other t!lings. 

Q.-But sUI'e1y oash advanoes ought to be entered in the agl'eement ? 
A.-It is a.ll put down, as bonus to new coolie~. Advances are m'l.de to the coolieTi 

later on for_ the whole Yllar. probably f01" 2 years and sometimes for 3 years. I d9 
not apprbve of that praotice. 

Q.-A new noolie is supposed to have an outfit. when he oomes up which is . 
according to a certain scale. What is the o:ltfit ? 

A.-It is laid down in the Labour Association rules-2 blankets, 2 dhoti~, 
2 coats, one set of cooking utensils, and the cost is put against eaoh coolie at present 
as Rs. 15-8 in the case 9f all COOlillS over the age of 12. Iudividulllly the cost is 
Re.10. 

Q.-If a new coolie gives an agreement for 3 years on arrival it should not. be 
neoessary, I take it, for him to be given an outfit. He ought to be given the IJJ~ney 
in cash? 

A.-Well, it is not an agreement. • 
Q.-It must he on agreement if it is drawn up on stamped paper. Does- the 

ignorant ooolie believe that he is bound to the garden for 3 years? 
..A.-It is very difficult to say. I can only imagine thllt he considers it a sort of 

Ilustom that he sllould remaiu-on tbe garden for 3 years. 

Mr. Dawson :-Q.-Were you·in Kharikatia garden of your Company? 
A.-Yes, fflr 12 years. 
Q.--Would it. be correot to say that the ~greement system you have been asked 

about is an inheritance of your own practice at Kharikatia ? 
A.-A pparontly. 
Q.-When you were in Kharikatia, did you give agreements to minor children? . 
A.-No. 
Q.-Is thu.t done at present? 
A. -.1 could not slIy. 
Q.-You might take my wofll. for it that it is done D,ow. I was shown a little 

black book whioh showed that minor children were put under agreement for 313 days. 
A.-Of course it is not uncommon f9r cbildren to /tct adv( nc£·s. When I ~ay 

advances, I mean that they oome up aud ask for lin advance at certain times of the 
year for festivals, etc., aml they get the money whioh, instead of being tre~ted as IlU 
advance, is pl1t down as a bonus. 



Clnnama.... O.-YOll a.re a member of tho lorhat Sub-Committee P - - " '.' 

'A.-Yes. 
ct.-You were present at the meetmgof tho 15th February last P 
A:..,;",Yes. . 
lQ.-·'Oneof the points put. forward In the Sub·Com'miUee's -meeting is=- to quote 

it word for word.- . 
,I Regarding the proposed visits to individual ga.rden'l the Committee was strongly 

of opinion that the8~ shoull be confined to the e,xamipa~ion qf hooks; lines, . 
. etc. and that .. no personal enquirie3 be made from· coohes, or the labouriQ. 
any' way interfered with ............ ; .. ", ' . 

1 call attention to the expression" the lahom' iu·a.nY ·way interfered with." This 
is a letter from Mr. Moffat. forwarding theabbve riiilliltes.He says" I expect you 
reserve the right ofoalIing for additional evideflCe."Do YOIl agree with Mi. Moffat? . 

,;t.-Yes. 
Q.-Two witnesSes, the Padre and pro .Brrulley, volimteere.dto I;ivE! ilvid,ence 

before this Committee. . Pid you at any time write ietters to them intimidating them 
from giving evidence herer , _. . . . 

l{:-I wrote to them saying that they sbollid not give eWerice.,. t suggestEll to 
Dr. Bradley-" suggested" was the word 1 used-· that it might probably 'be better that 
'hi! sHould not give evidence. . .. . 

Q.-Can yOU give any reason why you wrote that let'ter P 
.A. ,-I did it out ofkiridn'~s1o Dr. Bradley: . ' 
Q.-Is itn~~ :rig~~that the 'Cflrn··p;,.ee Should be helped by witneS~es P 
.A.-Not by Dr. Bradley., 
Q.-Why P 
.A.-Because he does not know, anything at all about. the ,coolie~. He does not 

know their language and cannot a~k them Ilny questions. He hkes no interest tn the 
co()~iesa.nd what opinion cgllid he bave ~iven P ... . . , .', 

Q.-At any rate the Committee might have heard him, and it would have affordecJ 
the COIilIf!,ittee an opp'ortunity.of judging for them~elvesP." _ . 

.A..-I defer to your opinioit, but I still hold that I did it Ollt of kindness to Dr. 
~rMley'.·. ' 

'Q.-You suggested 'to the Padre that he should not give eVlnenoe ? 
:A..-' I deny that ill, toto. what I 'did say to the Padre was in connection with ' 

his having SPOk(lD to some members of the Oommittee at Shillong before the Com
:m~t,tee started on their tour. I told Mm that it was very wrong of him to-bias the 
ilitrids of members of the Committeea.nd that if he had anything to put forward he 
should have done so before the Committee as a whole. 

- Q.-DOll't you think it'would have been more coul'teous to the Oommittee i£those 
witnesses were allowe~ to appear liefore tbe Committee P, . . 

.A..-That point of view did not a.ppear to me. My desire was to givllthe 'Oom
mfttee every information and 1 think YOil will agree that the (hmmit~ee, hay~ had 'a 
number of witnesses .frog:! hereto sufficiently represent the. oonditions prev8_iling.· For 
i,!-stance. Dr. Fost~r, IS a m~n of vl'ory great experience. U nfortunatelf, b? is unable ~o 
give eVldence bemg detamed at Caloutta, He knows the 'coolie InSide out,and IS 
also up·to-date in arrangements regarding the septic system, of· la.'j;dnes, sanitation and 
so forth. Ur. Bradley has absolutely no e·xperienoe in sllch matters. 

p,.elident :-Q.-Bllt has .Dr. Bradley not had experience of Asiatic labour r 
.A..-I believe he has. Bllt I ,lon't see how it is going to assist him very much in 

tea-garden labour. My idea was to place before the Oommittee first cla.~s eyidenca 
such as would emanate from Dr. Foster. He wOllld tell you about everything far 
better than this man could. ' 

PI·e8idp.llt :-Of course we do not know what he wOllld have actually said. 
M,.: Dawson :-Q.-What is your general principle in 'giVing concession iica to 

. coolies r 
, .A..-. Broadly spe~ki.ng the new coolies, the thriftless and poorer· coolies ge~rio. 
Qonoession~ at :B.s. 3 a maund. -, -... 

Q.-Don't yOIl encourage the thriftless in that way r 
.A..-No. 
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, a.-13u/;.the good hard working coolie gets concession rice at a higher rate- Clnnamar.i, 

usua1~~=ti~a~out ~ •. 'l!~8 'to R~. 2.1~iorpaddy 'a,rid ifs. ~ t~r #~. 
a.-Sometimes you have beensellillg rice tocopl}E!S ~t over l.ts. ,6 .? • 
.4..-Perhaps in isolated cases, but not in 'recent 1ea.r8, , ' _ 
Before 1915 the wages for the Jorhat gardens were, R,. 4"andR!!. Ii,., Th~ were 

later on in 1916 ra.i$ed ,to lts. 6,al\d, .Rs, 6. Theil a.ga,ipin,19~Q, t!lerlfefe,ra¥,e~ to 
Rs. 5-12 and Rs. 6-8 and finally on the hi of N overnb~r 1921tl;ie wa~es were raISed 
tQ ,Rs.6 an,d Rs.7 for women and menr~pectiveJy. We raised the wages for tile same 
'~eason as in other parts of the world, 'bl'mely, increased cost Of liv,ing aJld also. ,DWing 
to the incrllased standard of liviiig detnanded, Of oOUrSe lattetly it wa.Ssimply ~ 
1Xiaet the highei standard of living. ,.: ,,_ 

Q.-Do you, thillk that the coolie's standa.rd of living hasgoueup since 1913 P 
A,-' Yes. 
a.-Do you think that is a good thing P 
.4..-1 do. 
Q.-What is your system in ths Jorhat gardens in writing up nazira books 1 
.4..-0ne ga.rden I believe wl'Qte them up in Jlnits ; Qtber~ in hazira{l. . ' 

, .- -··--'''·.·I.···.''H'I .... ~ 

Q.-Take the wag!! of Rs. 6 ; how is that Written up in the hazirtJ books p' 
.d.-A~ 4 tlnn&l1eaoh 'dllY. , , 
a.-Take Rs. 7 ; how is that written up? 
A.-I think it, is all ,hrough.writtep., ~o\VnM Re./)·++ '" 
~t is ~,he genera~ p~a(l,t~c~ on tl!.e~a.rdens 't~. ~flttl, JlP t~e. Vies, ~o,,- ; " _,'. 

. ' a.-Are TaU ~urB of that f J lQ.&7 tell .Tau that pn one cf Tour ga.~deils i~ 'IS p.ot 
~. ' 

A.-It is a general order. , ' , t 
.~ ... , ... , •... ,,':. 'II~.~", 'JJJ~t···',·.· <,r,,'t": 

a.-Did you not issue a.n order either verbal or wrltt!,n to your'M:a:ilagers 'not to 
write up fractions P , 

A.-No. " " , ., 
Q.-In ~ne garden I 'fo?n:a 'the k~zi~Q8 lnixe~ tip, \ile~es,iit ~eirig iil tt.a \ili!ip o~ I' 

woman, th!'t Instead of getting a. monthly ,wage Ilf Rs. 6 she got Rs. 6-15, for a fun 
:Dronth's work . 

.4..-That of course was very wrong and it is up to t'he 'Managler to looki'nto if. 
a .-Can you tell me why instead 8f wiiit'in~ up i'n units' of· wor'll:doDQ, the 

system,iII adopted of writing up ill campleteallilas of v~ryillg amoullts sq M to 
a void fractions P , 

-' .. ,.:--
A.-On some gardens the actuals are written up ; on others they are not. Differ-

ent peopl!! have dilferllnt i~ea~. , ... " .. _ _,,', 
Q.-Now taking Bokahula 110' an ell:&IIlJlle since 1913 has tlie task for light 

hoeing increased or deeJ;'eased p' '" , 
~.-The position of Bokahula is di.ffe~n$ fro\ll, \l\perg~~e1lllt,buC i: know ihat 

during the war the ~I!>sk was Jo",er th~n. ~t ,!u4 been th~ r\l'l'rs .. be~?re. . 
Q.-Since 1913 the wages have risen 80tba~ it ,wo~d,.,be D.tJ.t1,lral to expE)'ct an 

increased cost o! wOfking assuming tl,lat the task h¥, ilot beeu. i!lc'~ease(lP 
A.-On t~e Boka~~la ~ardo~. '0 per c~t. ,c;if lhe ticca work is done bY-village 

people and thelr rat3 has nelther lDcrr.ased Iio1' decreased. I know that nearly half 
the leaf is plucke:l by vil!age ~eople. .' 

Q.-, 1D. 1913 at Bokab\llq. yoUr ligh~ hoe worked oilt'to Re. 2-7 nn acre. In 1922 
your estimatc is RA. 2-8 whioh seems to be Ii. very small rise if the tasks have not really 
been increased alon'S' with the inorease in wages? 

A.-It is a question of how muoh i8 cio'n,e ~tll laazira ,ancl how much licca. In 
1913 the pay wa,s B,s. 5 and the rate was 35 oal,. 

Q.-But I am 'taking your ac'til~ll? 
"..f..-A!! I say, at that t'iirie t'he 'gilrden was ve,ymllch dependent OR outside 

lallow'. . ' 
a.-What t~ 1911,r rate for' pfuckrng, 'p , . 

, ..d,-Our, rate~ fo1' plucking like other gardeqs :vary_ At thfl beginning of toe 
s(I1son ill Ma.roh and April it is a full hazira for whatever is brought in. In MaT 
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Clnnamara very often the rate begins at 5 seerp and 6. see~"S. ·Aft.er the l?th Ma.y ticca comes in 
except in the ca.se of unpruned tea w~en t,cca IS not given. ~hen ~ro.m June usually 
the kazira.is raiseq up to 8 seers but If the leaf happens to be short It IS not. . 

Q.=-I found on one of your gardens tha.t was 0 not the 0 case. 0 The ta.sk wa.s n3~ 
l"eiluced even if there was a. shortage of leaf. 0 

..d.-That is very unusual. . 
Q.-I was told by the Manager that·he had no orders to do it p 
..d.-'rbat is not so. . ..! 
Q.-Supposing a coolie woman has.a sick child in. hospital and she cannot go to 

work but is required to look after the child. Do you give the woman any allowance p, 
• ..d.-As a rule, yes. If the people were well off they n:ay not get the' allowance, 
but as a rule they do receive it. 0 • 0 0 

Q._I found one case where a woman was absent for 17 days in hospital attend-
fng a sick child and she got no allowance P; 0 • 

..d.-Did you enquire into the circumstances of the case? 

Q.-. No . 
..d.-It is al~ays given in deserving cases only. 

Three months' leave with full pay is given to pregnant women, and in addition Ii 
bonus c~ Rs. 10 during the year for every child born. More leave is given on the 
recommendation of the Medical Officer. 

e . 

Q.-May 1 take it that y9lll' usual plucking rate is.2 pice a seer P 
..d.-This-y:ear 1 p'ropose to. make it 2 pice during the plucking season for 8 

o pounds, but I have left it to the discretion of Managers either to cOl1tinue on last 
year's rates or ).0 adopt t·he unit system. • 

o Pre8ident :_Q._ WLat would be the saving per maund P 

..d.-There wou1~ be no saving. 

Q.-What °does-your plucking rate' per maund of green leaf work 'Out to on the 
average P 

..d.,...;.About oRs. 4-8 per maund of tea if they mn.ke a full crop, otherwise if the 
crop is shorter the eXllenses go up. .-

Q.-What waS the estiin .. te last year? 

..d.-' About Re. 4-4 I think. It is a little more this year because the wages have 
been increased slightly. 

Mr. :Daw8on :-Q.-In your estimate for one of the gardens I notice that the 
'plucking estimate rate for 1922 is Re. 1-1 per maund or 5'10 pies a seer; in 1921 it 
cost 5'52 pies. So it is going to be cheaper this. year I ,take it II 

..d·,-Probably,it all depends on the crop. 
Q.-Have you done much recruiting within the last 5 years? 
..d.-Y tS, [, considerable amount. . " 
Q.~ls it the case that the majority of those new recruits have died? 
..d.-No, that would be a very sweeping statement to make. 
CJ.-What proportion would you put down r 0 

. ..d.-It is very difficult to answer without going closer into the matter. Of the 
coolies we got in the famine year we repatriat/ld over 400 to their own country under' 
instructions of the 'rea 'Districts Labour Association. We gave them blankets and 
cloths a.nd Rs. 5 each anll sent them back. 

Q.-Were these unsuitable people? 
..d'.-Yes, they were beggars. Many of them who came up did not want 10' 

work; thlly simply started their old trade, viz .. of begging. 
There have been strikes on 0 many of our gardens. In connection with the Boka; 

hula strike an agitator was caught while in the act of preaching in the lines 0 and 
oonvicted. He told the Manager in the morning throngh a deputation that it was 
Gandhi's order that the coolies were not to work until they received Bs. 15 and 
Rs. 12 a month. 
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Q.';';"Did yod' aSf for the Assam'Rilles to mirch through Cbnamal-& garden? 
.A.-No. 

Clnnamara. 

Kharikatia tea estate was on the black list on account of the high death-rate in 
1913. The Civil Surgeon inspected the garden Ilona drew attention to the presenoe of 
hookworm and anlilmia. ' 

Q.-Have you taken any steps towards improving hookworm andanlilmia? 
.A'-Yes, by better superT~ion and tr.~atment. We have no system of latrines 

in the lines. '" , , 
.Q.-Do y~u believe in latrines P 
, .A.-Yes, I have recf'ntly, given orderS, for the CQnstruction of latrines in the 

flospital and round the tea-house, but not in the lines so- far. 
,', Q ..... After the Committee was appointed? 
" .4.-1 don't think it had aDY cODnect{on' ,with' the Committee -because-we h1>d 

latrines ill our Golaghat gardens last year and I was anxious to introduce them here. 
Q.--Do you think that latrines in cpmpact blocks might help to deorease. 

hookworm,? 
.4.-Yes. 
Q .-, Are you prepared to spend money on' that? , 
.4,-Yes, but YOIl -have g<lt to go .step by step with 'ihe coolie:- We' have tried 

the system'tlf trench latrines before and I have tri"'~ various things; You wilt pel'haps 
agree that one can lead ,the: coolie b~t not drive .him lest,he be dr1'ven out' of ,the 
garden entirely. ,; . , . • • -

. ." ..' ~ 
, " Mt',: McMorran :-Q-Taking' iutoacCount 'anthe-ea~ning!l and con,cessions 
received bv an average coolie, would you say that he-gets enough to keep him in health 
and r(',aso;able comfort with the present price of necessities 1. ' • . 

, • • 'II ' , 

A.-Yes. , 
Q.-In connection with' improving the 'sallitatioll o( the, 'ga.rden\\, -1'?u .are 

.conscious of the difficulty of making rapid changes P " . '-
A.-Very conscious. ' , 
Q . ...., You might easily precipitate trouble with thQ; laDour especially at· ~.' -time 

like this if you act hastily P 
.4.-Undoubtedly. ," 
Q.-Then you mU$tals~ have the co-oPltra~i9n of your, Medical Q~Qer il! <>,rder to 

,accomplish th,at E -, 
j ~, ' 

4. -Certainl!. ' -., , , 
Q.-You have had experience I tbinkof people who talk a good deal but do not· 

do very muoh in connectiQn with such matters P '.' 
A.-Unfortllnateiy I have, and that is one ormy diffioulties. 
Q.-You get an atmosphere of prejudice createl by irrespons~bte talk which does 

not l'eplly convey what it. is to have a healthy la~our force? . ' 
A. -That is 80. 

Q.-Questions were asked of you about the Assam - Rifles marcbing throllgh the 
gardens. They went to the Cinnamara bazlU\r but not ,to the Oinnamara line~. Did 
they go thelll at your Tequt'st P , . 

A.-No. -
Q.-You know the difficulty of getting coolies to oonform to rule p . 
.4.-1 am very st'nsible of that from past experience. 
Q.-Youha.ve no particular lega.l authority to impose your will on them? 
d.-None. ~ 

Q.-It must therefore be don~ by moral suasion P 
.4.-Yes, also by the oonsent ot the. coolie~. , 
Q.-So that it is not unreasonable that you should proceed somewhat carefully 

'iii introduoing ,these things P 
A.-Yes, you must proceed 'Very carefully and educate the coolie. : 
Q.-When you begin by introducing latrines in conn.ection with the hospital ahd 

perhaps with oongested.lines,you are going ~ as far as it is reasont\ble to go. 8S • 
first step P _. . 



.Clnna'l'arl\- d.-Yes, 809 80 first step the hospital latrines have 'been sugg~st.ed by Dr: Foster. 
Q.-So that you"are aoting J,"eally in ooncert with the advioe of one of your 

l\Iedical Officers P . .' . -
" A.-Yes, so muoh set that you'have got to act.on th~ practical steps suggeste4bj 
your doctor. , " '. .", .... .', . 

President ;..-Q.-You have only begun quite recently to intToduoe'any system of 
latrines ~ . .' " . . .'. . 

A.-Yes;·.!n JOl'hat (havll.been trying to introduce a system '6f .la.trinr.s after 
·the Golaghat gardem and I sl)nt our Medical OffiCjir Dr. BndleY'i;Q Golaghat eeTeral 
tiinell" but we ceuld not see things ·exactly in· the same light. When he returned. I h"\d 
Jll:an~ made Ofl~ llD~r ,said t/l~t these would h.!Lve to b~ acted upon, and' he w~made 
to·wor~ on a set prIncIple. .' , . ." 

M,.. McMorran :-Q.-' I suppose, 'Mr. Slimmon, it is YQur erperil'nce tbat you 
cannot get youl" 'men ~o. do. thhigs just. 80S you ws.nt them to be do~el' The difficoltyis 
that yOll J:l'Iay ,·havegooj Ideas ·aud,thl'D. whair.IS t.he lIse of good Ideas when you 'hi!.ve 
~ojL,got the' ~~rt· of ~eextreutive. The ,only thing you ~an,dojill: t~ese oircum- . 
stances, I take It, IS to <:,<>ntl!lUe to press yourideas and to get. rId 0.£ any uD.satisfactory 
instrllmen ts l' ' 

A.-Quite. so; 

Khan Sahib .Wali MU'IIamm,ad,;-Y~~ill1iploy'ouisid'e lillage .l&bourers on your 
ga.rde,n~, Ho,,! are they, pl\id ~. . :-. " . .' '~, • 
. .A.~hfly. are paid exactly. the Samaas }he'_ o09lies -living tm· the .g&rdl1!1 •. TIie 
ficc~ rat'e -however di.ffers sli~htlr bocaus!'. the village, 'p~ople are p.Qt. gi.~, )l.ny 0011-

. ceSSIons such as housmg, SanItation, medioal attenda~ce. e~ •. ", . .' 
'. Q.-·I's it' eorrect to-sPy that the ?il1age~ are Paid higlier' wages', than ·tlie '~~Iies 

on th~ gal'den beeMlse'they get, no concessrom f~O'I!t 'yoU' ill.:', '. ". .' .- .' • 
A.~hllt islr,ue to a. certain: elitent,tlio.ugJi • .:D.et 3Itbgetlier.' .' . ;.'.' 

.' .' '. C;i.~Wh,at.i~ the pluckin~ rate 'a~Qwed ~to. 8; cpolie·',on.the 'galue~ ~ncrtQ. &11 
. ·'OntsIde.t'? . . ' . '" . '. 

, . .d.-The ~nagergets 25' per cent. more ~,in 'hoeing,' not qnite. so' much; 'as,a 
tule the..same. . , . . '. . ,. .' . 
.' Q .-' Be!:idesthe 400 coolieS'that· were repatriated, dia' any coolies abscond from 

, . your garden? '. . -
A.-' Y BS, a number absconded .•. , . 
.,. t •.. . .' 

Q.-How many !,-pscondedsay'-within the past 5 YIl8!'s P 
. A.-I-have not gof the figures by me, b~t 'I shoul~ say tlie number is not 

·unusual. '.' .' ' . , .. .: , " 
~ ~ ". .\ .. • - •• h' 

Q.-C.>uld any reason be assigned for their having abseonded 'p 
;tl:-N 0, it is very difficult to assign a~y reason; '. . 
Q.-Was it the'irnpres&on that the coolie.s coull not make both ends meet by 

continuing. to ·serve on 'the gardens· P , . . . -
.d.-Not at all; I am -Pe\;feol:ly oonvinced that· the' 'conditions were infinitPly 

·better at the time they absconded t~&ii was the oase, when they jirst caLUIl to the 
garden. 1'he tilajQl'ityof tha·c()oli~' whtlab6o(lllrled ClatDe' fiom the East Coast I 
tWnk: • _ ".' . ':.. '.' ' -

Q.-,W ere these coolies at the time,of their i!.bsconding'un4et agreement p 
.d.-No.' . ",' ...' , .. 

~ . . ~ -~ , . .' . ~ .. 
Q.-Have any coolies who took-agreements absoolided P," '_ 
A.-That is a diffioult question to anSwer •. I 'lIhallhave to. go into the. ·wbole 

matter in detaU, but my ilersooal iJeais that .itdoes not make &nydifferenoe ill. their 
,\b~conding. ". . .' • 

Q.-In your' exp~l'il'noe ha.·vetheoo beellinany pr~eou.tjoM ·underAct XI~U 
, .' 4,.-Practically il<?ne. • ',' . . " 

• Q.-So' that i~ the Act were abolished ,it wo},'!ld,not aliecUlie labour force at all P 
Lt.-Yes, unless we Ilad sometliingelSll to go oil.' witlJ:Snppose .the· 'sections 'of 

the Indian PenaL Code n.mainl<d astl!.eY'llole,. then.AotUII migllt be withd:ra.w.JiI., bllt 
,until ()ursystemof rccrllitmen.t is altered Jtwould be a dangerous proceeding.' 'What 
'I mean-fs tll:is thl).t at pr()sent we hil:ve got 'an Act which lays down how. we shall 
. recmitand what we shall do. ''If'this Act w~ s.wept away an4 we were ,allowed to 
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recruit in the same lnanne, as the Dooal'S then I should be JJJ. favour of the Act Clnnamara. 
being swept away. In the case of tne DOOII.rs the driving force "is tbe .sardar. Take . 
away the Act and allow Us to recruit in the same way as the Dooa.rs and give us 
abont 10 years to make, the change, and I am perfect1.y, sure that it would ba'heneficial 
both'to the coolie and, AIlsam'"iu genora.il. I am not in favon!' of abolishing the Act 
until the conditions of recruitment are changsd. 1 do, not eOJlllidet it possible or 
desirable from eithl'r.the coo!ie's or ,.garden point of v.iew that" llresent,eoDC&;sions 
ahpuld be!'onverted mto an Increase in money wages. 

No rent iII,charge:! for the land on whic~ a cooTIe's hut.i8 built. 
Q.-ls it' a fal!t'th,t iJi the reoruiting dibtriots· the. J:esidenU!. of ,the viIlru!:es are 

given houses free by t.he-malgfu'ar, ? ' , . 
. :.1..-1 do not know. " 

Q.-.Ate you, awanr that in Ai.qam Itself these coolies gener&l1'1. build their own 
houses outside tbegardenareas? . . " 
• . A.-I am aware of that; 'but I think that is not a preva181Jt custom • 

. Q.-Are ~liesoapable of constructing their Qwn huts c 
,.A.-Somo are j 'others are not. 
Q.-Have'they not got' house~ ili' their ow~ country P 
A.-Some have hovels. ' , 
Q.-ltegarding b~pital charges, wlla~ do you think is the 1)08t J me;licines on 

'your gardens .for one year P . . , ' , " . 
,&.;-l'have just received.ad ln~en~ 'WhIc~u: supposed t,? be for .6 ni~nths .and it is· 

over.Re. 15,000 for th.e, T ,garil~8, 10 llbe, dIStriot ani- tb1$ figure uOeS, ntiflnclude 
!lui~ine; alcohol, lint, co~toq, oils and othel; thitlgs. . , ' • 

'Q~'\\'lu1t; i~ tMpoputatiolt'.aJfOOtedbY that indent;' i>' 
'4:-1&,0'00. ,;. ',. .,". ":' " • 

, . ~. Q."'-Ar&you awarethst Goveri1~ent, pJ;ovidee pteqillinei tre&' of \lost, to those' 
'1vlio-cannohlIord to pay,them F' ,- . , " ' 

'-A,-Yes,' , ' • ' 

Q,-Don't: you, tUink. th'at poor' coolie~ should be entitled. to free medicines' 
either from the GOyernment. or the Tea management P , " 
, • A,--' Yet. .. '.., 

'Q,-Therefore the coolie who tequires medicines would'get' it'- ireewithout pay-
ing far it P' . ,:,' . ',' , . ". .' ' 

A.-Government have no dispensarieq provided for indigenous coolieS' dependent 
011 tell·gardens.' The question ii' whether' the' ooolie!! wOllld'gc1: it from the,Gov-
ernment:; ...,' . 

Q,-Are there viP-ages for which'Government bave not provicledany dispensaries P 
Ar-I am unable to say. The dispensaries here are 'feW' mid'far between. " 

. Q.-Is that not due to the popnIatioll being "ferythlli P:' On your gardens the 
llopulation being dense, diSpensaries would appear to be indispensable P , ' 

• L-Ye~. . , . . ' . 
Q.-Do you think the coolies like. being doled :011t their 'kitchen food, theb: 

pregnant leave 01' things of thai kind by ~~y of concesSIOns ? 
.A.-l think 'coolies ~Te very maclr dependent 'Qn thE!Se concessions. 
Q,-Is'it tbe c¥e that tiley-'cannot earn ilnou'gh to make end!!' meet P 
A ... No. " ..,' . 
Q.":"Then why do y~u Bay that they depend on these coIice.~sion8 ? 
,&,--1 thin'¥. it is inherent in tile coolie\~ .have SO'Illebbdy'to look,after him. 
Q ....... Then who dOloU think looks after him in his.own country P 
0.4.-1 am afraidi'n many cases coolies are not.lookedafter, at all.,. They' bave 

just got to tak.e their chance: . , '. ' 
Q.--ls it, because a coolie. ClUlnot live in h!-s OWp. country t~t 11e OOliles to 

this flace P . ., .-
; . ;J. -That)s the prevalent reason. .It applies; 1 ~i¥; universally.J?eoplf' '. 
are pushed out for better enrnings. , 
'Q.-So that the coolie is not an exception to the generM'rule 2 

A.-No, , ' . 
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Clnnamara, Q.~Do you' think that if the' various allowanoes made" .to the coolies by way 
of 'pregn'lnt . leave, rioe, etc., .we~e converted' ~nto . cash. an.a 'given them, it .. would 
be welcomed ~ , ',', ',.' , 

A.-No, because if ill a duty whi~h we will ~ever be able to get rid of. 
Q.-D~es it stand' to reason' that a hea.ithy c~olie's ''Wage should be .. reduced 

because of an unhealthy coolie comp"nion p.. " ' . " .,'.' 
:r ". . t' • 

I . .A.-~·o. '.. ,. ", ......,' '. '. ",. . ~. ... .. ' 
, Q.-Then wny !,hould ~'&tr6,!-g, coolie be m!!de to suffer in, respect of his wages 
on account oHbe weak coohes P,. • 

A, ~i take it that is the case the world oVer. You 'take for instance welfare 
people who are out for giving charity and we' are simply. giving it in c!).arity to 
the ,coolies after tbe same manner. .' " ", ....,. ~ • 

Q.--Blita cooTie who earris 4 to 6 ahj{a;s a -d~y is'no~ expected to give anything 
ill charity. Wbat 1 say is that· Co:npaniescould afford to' keep dispensaries and 
the strong ooolle ~ho req)1ires no medicine~ sho~d get the full value of, his labolt'\'. , 
Don't you agree P • . . 

.. A.-Of course the aim of the Company is.to see that;· he does get the full "Va-' 
lue of his labour., ..' -', " 

Q.-'l'hen is it not iooked upon as a con~essionP. .~'; .: 
..1..-, ' It is called a concession, but 1 think'lt is a par~ of' his ,emun~ration. 
Q.-It is dE)ducted from his pay, is it no~ p • 

• A.-~o." . . '.. ' 
. Q._Howdoesit become a part of his remuneratlon i' 

A . ...:.i:~ ill given by the' Company. '. 
Q.-It is given to the weakliIig~ ,so that their health is maintailied ? Coolies 

:8ilfer in pbysique and if you, are going to make all the' cOl)lies equal6s regarjls " 
, ,earnings the weaklings are bound to suffer. ,Is it not reasonable to expect, that 
• the 'stl'ong coolitl who' 'works harder al'ld. longer than the. weak", coolie sh9uld ge~ 
'Jllor~ p~y than the latter 7~ .' . • " . 

A.~How .are yqu going to arrive .at that' P Men are not born equal. 
Q.-How are the unit ~ystem8 worked P 
A.-Well, we help taose people who are down on their luc~ in the, sa.me' way 

- as you would do with a~y community in the world.. • .,' 
·'Q.-Does the coolie'IQok upon this medica.l atten1ance as a conoession at all P . 

A.-Yes. ' , . . 

Mr. Withers:-Q-With reference to the agreements fpr 3 ye'l.rs which were 
gi ven to certain coolies ',without 'the advances, woul!l you lilly that these. instances 
were due taa lack of loyalty amongst your staff p' , 

. A. -I would put them down to care~p.ssness. . . 
Q.-Do you kno,! what are the wages paii to labour employed outside the 

gardens P , 
A.~ W.e pay.QJltsi.:1e labourer~ who come to work for us 5 .and 6 annas ... If I 

ep1ploy Assall!:es'3 labour to work In my bungalow I pay 5 ann~s a day. . 
Dr. Witl'tamB :-Q.-What is the total annual expenditure on the gardeD.!l P 
..1.,-1 cannot give you that information now~ 
Q.-Was the Oinllamara. ba.zaar inter.fcre:l with definitely by p:>litio!l.l agi-. 

tators P , 
A.-Ye~. 

Q.-Do you think that the visit of Mr .. Gandhi increased the agitation or dil it 
d~crease the agitation -' ., 

, A.-l think his visit had a salutary effect in consequence of his Rpeech at tl)e 
Dibrngarh Club. I would however say that this agitation is beyond MI'. Gandhi's 
control. 

g.-So then so far as his visit was concerned, it proluoe:! a good affect P 
A. ,-1 think it did no harm. He told the Congress people that· this agitatioo on 

tea-gard ens must cease. . . '. 
Q.-Do you think the coming of this Oominlttee has been the cause of the 

disturbance of the labour P 
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. .d ..... l think the ComJbitteeundoubt~dr1 ~ave II. hnUlew"the non:.oo-operators Clnnama .... 

working agaiI!st us and I think they are making use oHhis.asa. ~rt of levEll' to engi· . 
nee~ strikes. This has been ,made very patent to me by.one or two gardens., We 
sent out one or two people from our gardens to one of. the gardenll that were on atrike, 
to convince my people that no increase.In wages Wa!i"'given on the other ~den. 
They:ware told that thisOommittee of Enquiry was QU~: to increase their wages and 
that tbis was the time for them to strike Jor at ieast two days if they at all wanted to 
get an increase. • '" 

Pre'sident :-Q . .,-How many cooli~'w~e repatria~d ? 
.A..-Ahout 400. . 

.Q.-WhY. were they sent up from the':rec~ujJ;ing districts? 
";,1. •. -. That is.a question-il.WlIy It; . I represented'the matter very strongly to the 

Tea Districts Labour Association, not only tl\.at we fed' the coolies and kept them going 
for 3 years b:lt that we wOllld stilI have kept them if they showed any inclination to 
work. , . 

Q.-Do you think that such a class of coolie I was sent. up because tiie wages in 
Assam were not sufficient to attract a better class P 

.d.-N" o. These people, went Sll far as to bribe the. 'SIU'daD to takEI'. thBmtQ the 
depOt. The fault lay undoubteily with the A.genis there and the Tea Districts, Lahour 
Association. 

Q.-It used to be stabd. that ths' dilltanoe io: ASRIIonl WlIS so great, tlle, prospect of 
return so small ",nd the wages given 80 insuffioient that the' coolies. would not oome 
to Assam while they preferred to go tD the Dooa.rs. Have these reasons ever been put 
forward by the recruiting' agents: i' . . . 

A.-The Dooars have experienoed trouble as 'llueh asc we hay!!., 1 fhink the 
wages given here are far in excess. of' what they get in t1wir country. Of course 
recruiting is more favourable iil' a famine year, because opnditions are 60 bad in their 
country that they are forced to go out . Bllt when there is a Jlumper oro", they are 
able to fill their bellies and: t() feel comfortable. Recruiting is greMer' in , famine. 
yeare. ' 

For instanoe last year was a good yesr and the reoruiting tigures'were vlJr'! mlioli! 
less. We are finding diffioulty this year except in plaoes where crops are not so 
good. ' .. 

Q.-Given a good y .. sr,'that is to say" a good average crop, is it diffioult to recruit 
beca.use the induotlments am l!.Ot sufficient ? 

.d.-l would n(,t put it that way. 1 would put it down to the unwillingness of 
the coolie. A coolie has to leave his friends and country and stay up here for many 
years. 

Q.-A. coolie, as a rule, does not leave his country so long as the conditions in his 
country are oongellial to him? 

A.-That I take it ia the case the world ovel!. SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY'S 

• Q.-But he does not go unless H is a bad year, ~ BRANeli LIS"ARY 

.d.-Unless he is more or less pushed to it. BOMBAY 

Q.-Do you think putting coolies under 3 ye!l.rsor 939 days' agreement Oil. arrivul 
is likely to have a prejudicial effect 011 recruiting? 

A.-It is difficult to say. 
Q.-It ie said that agreements undar Act T'I did have tbat effect P 
.d.-Of course Act VI was a severe agreement, but this form-Aot XTII-is 

more or less a. shadow. It is only the power behind the shadow that makes it worth 
having at all. 

MI'. D~IDBO" :-Q.-Wliat is" the power behind the shadow" f 
A.-The mere fact that they make an agreement. 

Q.-Do you mean putting tIw thumb impression P 
.d.-It amounts to that. Morally he has givCll his word that he would stay on 

the garden for the 3 years. 
Q.-Was this explained to him? 
.d.-l do not know. 
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Clnnamara. President :-Q.-Unier Act VI agreements for more than one year ha.d to be 
executed before the Magistrate, but now they can be executed for 3 years or :139 days 
without anybody knowing anything about it . 

Golaghat. 

.4.-Well, the one is a legal instrument, while the other is not. 
Q.-You consider it illegal? 
.4.-Yes, it is not worth the paperit is.written on. I would call this agreement 

stupid. .. . 

Mr. Withers :-Q.-Why do you have them? 
.4.-1 do not know myself. Map.y.people have no papers. In fact so far asI 

know it is merely done in the agreement book as regards half the gardells. 

Pl'esiilent :,.....Q.-You do not think the existence of this agreement exercises any 
prejudicial effect on recruiting in the recruiting districts? Do you think tho coolie& 
know that they would be put under agreement as soon as they come up ? 

.4.-1 would not like to say one· way or another. I do not think it exercises any 
prejudicial effect. 

I have in a few cases given new .coolies the agreement so as to enable them to 
settle down, and I am satisfied that it was appreciated by the coolies. I have been 
giving them a few rupees to start with on their arrival and then later on I would give 
them the balance. . 

Q .-Do sardllrs in the recruiting districts hold out inducements to coolies to come 
to Assam by over-stating or exaggerating the conditions ,obtaining here? 

.4.-1 do not know. 

Q.-You give the sardars a commission on the number o·f coolies they bring P 
.4.-Yes, of Rs. 10 to Rs. 20. 

Q.-So that it would he natural for the sardar to exaggerate the conditions? 
.4.-Perhaps. 
We pay.sardars commission on overtime work, . I think the coolie wants to work 

as easy as he can, and until you raise the standard of his living. you cannot get him to. 
do any mOJ,'e work. 

GOLAGHAT. SaD YARCH 1922. 

No. 126,.-':'Yr. A. D. JONES, Manager of NaMrjan Tea E8tate, Nahorian Tea 
. Oompany. limited :-

I have been 10 years altogether in the Nahorjan Tea Company except for a. 
period of 4 years when I was at Home. I have been 21 years in Tea. PrevioUs to 
my joining Nahorjan. I was with the Rajmai Tea. Company in the Golaghat sub-
division. . .. 

Mr. Dawson :-Q.-You spent Re. 76,505 in recruiting betweE'n 1916-1920 and 
you have an increase of 358 in consequence. You say the unsati8factory result is. 
entirely due to the poor class of coolie recruited during 1918·1919 a large proportion 

,of whom died before reaohing the garden. ~o the influenza epidemic of 1918-19 
accounted to a large extent for the unsatisfaotory result. Now you, say there has 
1leen an increase in 1921 as compared with 1916 ? 

A.-What I mentioned in the answer ~s the actual increase in 1921 over 1916. . 

Q.-Would you call it unsatisfaotory P 
A.-Yes froni the point of view that· the coolies we got up ea.rly in 1919·192Q 

were very, ve~y poor physically .. They were in a v~ry bad condition. I think those 
coolies came up because of the hard times in theIr own country. They came up 
in poor health and the influenza epidemio carried away a heavy toll. 

Q.-I suppose in famine years coolies are obtnined more easily than in normal 
years P 

A.-Yes. 
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Q.-Do you tbink you can geJ; up good coolies iD a year of good crops in the Colaghat. 

recI'uiting districts P . . 
.Lt.-Yes, with good sardars it is possible. 
There was a disturbance on my garden in September 192(); it was the work of 

a few malcontents among the coolies. 'fhis distllrbance followed immediately after 
the Doom·Dooma riots. 

Q.-What was the disturbance due toP • 
.Lt.-The men on lI!y garde.n hoo been ~ut on to pluck-a task which they very 

scldom have to do. ThIS work IS uncongemal to them; they prefer to do hoein ... 
About 3-30 P.M:. they had finished a number and the moburrir in cbarge wantf'd to p~t 
them on to another number, and the coolies were dilly·dallying. My Assistant wenl; 
across and made them do the work. Sllbsequently when tbe gong went, they refused 
to weigh tbe leaf. lly Assistant took the small basket from a man and poured the 
leaf from it into tbe big basket. He put this big basket on the man's heau and told 
him to proceed to the factory and have his leaf weighed. The lot of them refused 
to go and remained there for an hour or more. The coolies however were tutored by 
an absconder who 1!ad arrived from Doom·Dooma a few days previou~]y and this was 
the whole cause of the trouble. . 

On my return from long leave in 1919 I bec!Lm~ aware of a certain amount 
ot dissati~faction among thecoolieR owing to economic conditions. I relieved the 
sit],lation in many ways. For instance, I gave tbem a bigger concession in buyin" 
factory paddy: I made it easier for them to earn licea, and in several ways I mad~ 
tbings better for them. _. 

Previous to September 1918 the wages were Rs. 5 for meu and Rs. 4 for 
women. After tha.t I raised them to Rs. 6 and R~. 6. Then the unit system was 
adopted in January 1921 and this has given the coolies an opportunity of increasing 
their monthly wage by 8 annas in the case of men and l(! annas in the cIISe of 
women. 

a.-How fa.r did they avail themselves of that opportunity P 
.Lt.-Before, the wa.ges' were &s. 6 a. month for a. ma.n whether he worked 25, 2;8: 

or 27 days in the month. I altered tbem so that he was paid 4 annas for every task he 
did, ani if he worked 'a 2[l·day month he got Rs. 6·8 and a woma.n Rs. 5·11. 

I oonsider Jl.s. 8 for a man and R!I. 7 for a. woma.n a decent living wage assuming 
that paddy was selling from Rs. 3·4 to Rs. 3·8 a maund, If it was selling at a h~her 
rate they would require a little more. . 

Q.-You Fa.y in your a.nswer to question No, 25: " Bazaar prices have increased 
about 35 % since 1913 but in this garden where the coolies have the oppor
tunity of buying 1 maund of Ilhafl per.month at from Rs. S to Rs, 3·4, also stores 
brought in bulk from Calolltta at bed-rock prioes such. as d1l, salt, sugar, matches, 
eio., the increase in the cost of living is not more than 10 %." That is interestin". 
Did you huy stores wholesale from Calcutta? 0 

A.-Yes, I did 81) iu 1921. I did so to help the coolie along because the local 
shcpkeepers had raised their prices to an enor~ouselttent. . 

• a.-You say in your answer tc} question 35: .. To a certain extent the un~t 
~ystem has been adopted on this garden. The system is as follows: A man is paid 
4 annas for every task completed during tbe month so that in a 25-working day month 
he can earn Rs. 6·4, in a 2(l''\\''orking day month Rs. 6·8 and in a 27·day month 
Rs. 6·12 for the re"ular task set. A man is paid for half or full hazira. Ahoein .. 
man is allowed to edorn as much as he chooses provided the quality of his work is up. 
to standard, Ticca hoeing may be shut down if climate conditions are not suitable,. 
i.e., during heavy rain but this hal seldom to be done ..... ~.. You fix. a hnzira ? 

A.-Yes. 
a.-How, then, does your unit sy~tem come in exactly? 
A.-They are paid for every task'over the .l,azi,ra. Under the other system tbey

might do 25 tasks and get Rs. 6 and 26 tasks and get Rs. 6. Immediately thoy 
finish their ordinary task they get (I nalB of light boeing for an anna. I have adopted 
the unit system only to that extent in the ticca work. My usual rate for plucking 
in the 8ca.~on iR 6 scers for a ha.,"ira, and ticca 2 pice a seer over the 6 seers as 
against Ii pice a seer before the war. 

Q.-To what extent have your coolies g3t cultivation? You say here" to a small 
extont inside the grant and to a large extent outside-roughly 50 acres by about 00 
coolies inside the grant.." 
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Oolaghat. ..d·.-I have only got about &0 to 60 acres of gooa rice land in the garden grant 
. They hold land to a large extent outside. . About .. 60,% . of the adult coolies 

have got Ianll eith:er~nsi~e o~ outside the grant. I have just a.pplied for a big grant 
of 500 acres for rIce Clultlvation. . , 

tn 1920 Rs. 812-15-3 was written off as irrecoverable and in 1919 Rs: 925-11-6; 
In previous years the average was about Rs. 500. It is our custom to look into the 
coolies' advanc?S every year, ~nd a~y advance wliich ~a;s. aoc~mulatedd1lling the' year 
against a' coohe thr?ugh BO pMtlcular fault of hIS 18' wntten off and the. reason 
explained to the coolie. . . ; . 

.A!s regards pregnsnt leav~ before birth, half "amra is· given from the timlf the 
Medical Officer' ;~ecommends it: and light and' sui~bl? work is, arrangedlfol' pregnant 
women. After bIrth 4 months leave on' fult pay IS gIven to aU mothers and! this in 
many cases is extended il? 5 and· sometimes to .. 6 mo~ths~E recommeuded by the Medical 
Officer or Manager; ThIll has been the ~racbce only SInce 1919, Previous to' tliat 
a' bonus of Rs, 5 was given when a child was born IIInd Rs; 10 later' ow if the child; 
was well looked IIIfter and not neglected by the mother.' .A mother doe! not, need to 
go out to worlt on the average foJ.i~5 months: 

. . During 1920 ~~. average of 15 ~eak!y ,coolies and 130 chi~dren were tea dairy by 
the garden. FamIlIes apply for thelt children to be fed.· 11 find Ou~ how many -there 
are in the family. I might feed the children of one fa.mily· for, one montli; and then 
feed another' family the . next month. ThE! MediCal. Officer very frequentIy iitspeflts 
the chilliren: on my garden: ad' makes hiS recommen:datio!1' as to who sliould be fed" 
and who should not. -

. We sell paddy only. I hll"l'~ never sold at above Rs: 3~4 ~'maund .. But previous 
to 19t9 when I 'Wa.! away at Home it was sold at Rs: 3-10' to men- and' Rs. 3·8 to 
women. No restriotion is imposed with regartf to these collCessioD!, exc'ept when 
the ooolies deliberately' s\ll1y away from work. . . 

I have what I call my we~kly payment coolies. .Men get .6 ,annas a week and' 
so muchrice. They get paday if they want it at Rs.2 Rll!-a.und, They are impro
'ident people whom you cannot persuade fo work and that is whY' they are put. on 
the weekly payment 1i~. I then have an opportunity' of seeing their work for' a 
week and of finding ou~ more abOut them, ~heY' get; the b&lanclt Of theiIJ Pal1 at, 
tlie end of the monthwlth the- rest, of the' CIldll'es.. . 

. Q.-SUpposing-you' have a good: working eoolie wlio' ml\kes &: decent Wa!rel- D& 
you say to him' YOll are making money, ;why should I gi1'e; YOIl concessi<>n rice",?, ' 
. A.-NeVe~.·· ". 

Q.-W'hatis yaur &il'gament for that? Why' do JOu- give it to the mall who is 
earning. a deoent wage? 

..d.-Because I find the man who is ellirning a decent wage Is the best man and 
the man 1 want; so I give it.to him. 

, My allowance· of paddy to adults~i$. one m~u:n:d ,a month,., Children not. up to 
adult work get a wage of lts. 4. We give coolies agreements_ A man gets Rs. 13 
and a woman Rs.10 for 313 completed taskR. We have no formal· agreement or 
printed form. We simply enter it up in the book, 

Q.~SUppOSiDg a wor:ilMi got'Rs. 10 to do 313 dlllYs of work on: let us say the· 1st 
of June 1921, aud on the same dlllte in the foU()witlg yelllr yoo fiad thl¥t she had not 
complC)ted the required numbercf tasks. What woll),d you do P 

,A,..,..The names are pu,t .up before' me with .the number of cMl1pleted' tasks. 
I go int~. the matter aud julige. on the merit$ of the .case. . , 

I do not recover the advance; it is a bonus. I do not give a-year agreements. 
New ooolies are usually given agreements during the first year they are on the garden_ 
I put them on .. the weokly payment list when they arrive .00. the garden and 
transfer them to the monthly' payment list as 'SooB as they show signs that they 
are fit and willing to do' the usual garden taskS'., . 

I adopted the unit system as regards the' men doing ticca. l' thought it would 
encourage them to do more work and earn more pay. I was ahvays in favour of the 
unit system as ovel'" ahd above the taslstb:ey are give'll an opportunity of earning; say, 
5~6~na.silth~li~ . 

I cannot say what was the cost per mallnd of green leaf in 1921. 
lconsider that the wages whioh a telll-gardencoolie gets are sufficient to' keep 

him in health and reasonahle comfort with a possibility of saving a little_ 
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I think it is neither possible nor ;desirable. eil.h.ttr ~roD1 the . .cooli~8 or the garden'a Golaghat. 

point of view to convert tbe various concessions into· an increase of money. wages. 
If I gave in detaj]. my reasons f9r, this opinion it ')Voul!! tak~ia ,,,olum~, but ip, brief, 
the' chief factor against the'suggest'ioTl is that the btilk of the coolies muSt be','" cared 
for." I cannot think how else to put it. If the coolies were given" consolidated .. 
pay and left. to look after themselv6s.in.respeQt of food.; ... upplies, medical ;attendance, 

" h:0~si!% epc ..• l, am, c9rt!1'.i~}h1l i:esplJ; would, be djsas~ous for the coolies. , 
. Qi.,.... When' getting' coolies up from the reoruiting districts in filling up the form 

,do 101.1 alikfor medioal inspection P \ .- '.. . 
. .4.-Yes.' J'.;' , J , 

Q.-Were tbose coolies with whom you were, ~issatisfied.in 191,9 m"dioaJly, 
examined'before tbey' came up P 

.. ... : .. ,L.J ·:i·,·,,'·"::· ... , , .; 
.D...-.1es. _ I ,. 

O.~Sothatiii8pite oftJlat tn~pectiOli you thought ,that' some people were sent 
up "ho were not physically fit to undertake work on a tea estate P 

.ii.-Yes. . , 
Q . ....:.Do you tbink' that lieeon: to call for some retorm iq the method of exam in

ing coolies before they leave the recruiting districts P , 
; • ..4. -Under the' ccmditidhs exliting. then'it :Would have been necessarY; 

Q.-Of course you recognise t!lat there is a oertain responsibility. on the gaI,i.~ns 
",.w-hl! send down their sardars to select coolies. In sending down these sardars,· do you 

specially instruct them to see that no coolies 'who were phySically' unfit, are brought 
._.up·P. '." ·!a',. /; .... ,; ",., -;'. "I _. ,< " .', .~ •. 

.ii.-No,'becauRe most sardal'S reoruit their relations and friends ad it 'would 
II p\!Obably:. mean ~~a~:l'Jl pJd .m\!ther\lr ~n iJ!.v!11i1l-;f~~her ',!OIud: haV'e to to )e(1< behind 
, whioh or course IS not practioable. If they brlDg up their. relations as they usually 
do. I :ould not &8y that they should leave behind a. delicate broth~r: i>~. ~ aged 

p~e;v~ got uJ? ~bo~t 1.,066 c'"olit>8 i1i'19~9:A gl·e,t· ~~!l~ ~ie~,~~r~ugh'the influenza. 
ep,demltf and Iilio" before they' reached tliegltrden. ". .'. 

Ooolies have about 100 aores of riclijand'iD.'~ide the grant .. Land wh~ch is suitable 
for -noe cultivation is not ~\1ita.ble· for tea- plantation. ' " - , , - -. \ . .. ' . 

j":""l "·~'$'ti.J_ \~," 
K"aOl S~M,b Wali M'ul,ammad :-Q~-.;Why did the Medloal Officer in 1919 re-

oommend the feeding of ohildren and weakly coolies at garden COIIt P .... 
. 4.-. BeoatlBe they were n'o~ being properly looked after by the parents. 
Q:~Were they 'under-fed by'the ~at'ents'?' ' , 
.ii.-They were ·negleoted a:6.cn.heJ!btore:~nde~-fed:!· 
Q.-, It is beoause parents cannot afford to feed the III P 

J."t.:....~b.·l~e:riirijodtfp(case's:..:.:No:: .' .' , ' . ,.," ., " 
. Q.-Wbat happens when 'it rains on a particular day and the ooolie ~nnot . finish 

Ilia task P I~ he given a haztra for tile whole day or is he reqnired to complete the 
task the following d!ly p. .... .. . , 
. .A:-t~rriy"x[le'ienee 'there h'1s:been seldom a. day Q~ whbh iL CCOliflCoulcl 
bot complete his dailv ta5K except early in tbe rains. During the heavy rains. of 
course the coolie is allowed to go to his house on a rainy day and thd hazirais written 
up. The cllOlie woul:l not be required to oomplete his ta.sk the next day: 

.. . Q.-If it rains stea:lily for 8 hours 8.'ld a coolie gets o.)mpletely wet and is 
ilnable to do any work withiu one hour of the rain oommencing. would he be' given a 
hazira for tbe wh~le day P . 

It 
. 4·-If)tis ab.ohJ~eIJ (lD.8I!OO~~t C?f cl~ma¥c oonljtiom, he wOllld ~rece:ve the 

a.nra. 
Q.-.lIow often does it bappen in the year P 
A.-Fonr or ti~e times. 

• 90 per cent. of thE C?o?l!e.s are .under_ agraemen~. If thEl, agreements ·were not 
given, yet thay would stay on'. The, ag:e3ment is not a. binding foroe on theil),. 

Q.-Would it ma.tter if the agreement system 'Was ab6lished P. . . . 
. .ii.";' Yes, ~ecaus~ the coolies would miSs tbe lump sum 'which ,they" receive a.~ 

bOnus money. Most of the ooolies are improvident and cannot save,. but if they 
receive .. lump sum, they would be able to save something. 
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Oolqhat. Q.-It is immaterial from the cooliJ's point· of view whether the agreement is 
taken or not inasmuch as he gets the advance r . 

. ( 

.d.-Yes. ' 
Q.-Therefore the e~ecution of the agreement is unneces..oary ? 
.d.-No.' .' . . 

Q.,"",Is it from the management's point of view that it is necessary P . 
A.-Yes, for the benefit of the coolie. I must say that I do not think for a 

moment that the agreement keeps the coolie on the estate, but I say that the lump sum 
which the coolie receives is beneficial to bim~ . Of course the agreement. is reqmre:l 
from my point of view. I am not pre'pared to answer from the coolie's point of 

. view. . 
We recruited in 1919 becau'!8 there was a project for extension of the tea culti

vation. We considered it advisable to get as many coolies as possible in that year. 
Coolieil are never called up to take agreements j they come up voluntarily ... 
Q.-Do they come to sign thp a!lreement or to take the money P 
A.-To take the mooey. 
Q.-I suppose if you 40n't give the coolies this agreement bonus, they would 

resort to the money-lender or Raga • 
.d.-Yes, if they were in need of money, but I do not think it ·would be neces

sary. 
Q.-You simply say to them" You work for a year and We give you so mucb.," 

You do not give the money out of charity P . . . 
, A.-No, we give the money not out of charity, but because they agree to work on 
the gafden. . . , . .. 

p,.esident :-Q.-I suppose in 1919 the policy was to extend tea ciultivation 
during tLe boem when the slump was not foreseen P 

.d.-·Yes. 
Q . .,-Wag it tbe Directors wbo got up this large labour force P 
.d.-' It was arranged before I took over cha'rge. It resulted in a very unsatisfac-

tory class being got up and a heavy mortality. . 

M,.. WUhef'8 :-' . Q:-The agreement bonus which is given to' new coolies is the 
same in the case of the old coolies I take it P 

.d.-Yes. 

M,..]JfcMOf'Yan :-Q.-Would you think it fair to say that the arrangement 
whereby you give an advance to a coolie in exchange for an undertaking .by him to 
serve the garden for a year, was one that is beneficial P 

.d.-Yes. . , 
Q.-You are prepared to pay something more to any coolie-who promises to do 

a year's work for you. If a coolie is n'.lt pre'pared to do that you do not ~ive hiin the 
bonus of Rs. 12 or Rs. 10 P 

.d.-No. 
Q.- But it is advantageous from your point of "iew to Ibe.l.ISsured of the work 

of the coolie for, say, SIS days as it gives a certain assurance of stability and cm
tinuity? 

.d.-Ye8. 
Q.-It is not an unusual thing in agricultural operati(Jns to have undertakings 

of that kind by wo~kers P 
.d.-No. 
p,.e8ide,d:-Q.-Were g·year agreements under Act XIII ever taken on, your 

garden? ," . 
.d.-Never. ---
No.127 .. Mr. C. iNGHAM, Maflag~r, Jl,~~j~u" Pfrision, RUflgojaffn Tea 00"-

, pan" Limited :-.' . , , 
My total male populatjon on Rungajaun div~ion is 1,187 and the )Vorking 

strength 797. 1'he difference consists of very old men. most or them 18tb·ed,.and also, 
saIDa' young men who have not been working on the garden. Whenever these people 
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work, they are put on licea, and their ea.rnin!ts are not included in the kazil'a book. As Gol"hat. 
a matter of fact they are paid separa.tely in cash. Very few of these people do work; 
last year none of them did any work. 

We do not employ outside labour as a rule, except for a little building work in 
the cold weather. Practically all the work is done by the garden laboul'. 

In 1918·19 I spent Rs. 68,483 au recruiting. Tbe class of coolie recruited in 
that year was not up to the usual standard; I sholild say the coolies were very much 
famine·stricken. We recruited 229 "oolies in 1918·19 and many of these people are 
still on the garden. . 

President '-Q.-What do you estimate as the annual w~Rta~e of the labour furce 
due to various causes including absconders, people going into t!le b«8fees, deaths, etc. P 

A..-I think anything appro.lching 10% and occasionally more iu unhealthy 
years. 

First cl8ss labour is more diffionlt to get owing to !treater demand for· gOod 
labour and the poorer cla~s of coolie has got to be employed, the result being 'that we 
do not get the same amount of work done by such coolies. 

Q.-Do you think that if the rate of pay was raised, you would get a better class 
of ooolie P 

A..-I do not for a moment think 80. 

Q.-Do you think the attractions are suffioient to obtain a goal class of cooli" ? 
A..-Yes. I don't tbink that would haTe any effect on recruiting. 
Sardars get. Rs. 2 to Rs. 8 fixed pay; then they draw commission on the total earn· 

ings of the coolies at 2 pioe per rupee. Th~y make up to Rs. 8 and Rs. 10 in the cold 
weather and over in the pluoking season. 

Q.-Is it ever neces!'&ry to make up the pay to Rs. 8 because they do not draw 
enough oommiqsion on the work P 

A..-Yes, when a sardar has only a small lot of coolies to supervise, 
Very little ticca is done in the cold weather. In my expedenc.l I have never 

found the ooolies very keen on the unit syste m. We still work partly on the uhit .. 
This cold weather ~have given increased 1I.1zi,."s on the unit, but it pra'Ctically means 
a reduced task. • 

I inorea~ed the pay of the ooolies last year by 8 annas and this year by about 
nearly a rupee working partly on the unit system. 

The men are drawing B.s. 7-5 a month and the women up to Rs. 6·8. The daily 
Aazi,.a rate is Re. 0-4-6 to Rt', 0·3·6 for men, Rt'. 0·8·0 to Re. 0·3·6 for women and Re. 
0·8·0 to Re. 0·2·6 for children. The rise in pay since 1913 is one rnpee a month 
plus extra licca work done on the unit system. We have had the unit system for 
many yellrs, off and on. . . 

The task fl)rl'luckin~ leaf is 4 to ,6 sears and full Aazi.,a i. p:lid at the beginntn ... 
·and end of the season. I reduced the task for fine plncking 2 seJrs last year. 'fli;' 
ticca rate for plucking is 2 pice a seer. It is tho general rate in this district. 

I give contraots nnder Aot XIII and an advancJ of Rs. 12 to men and B.s. 8 to 
wmnen wbich is not recovered. We give new coolies a bonus ofRs. 6 to Rs. 7 -implv 
to afford B start before they draw their pay. They get the agreement 'ater. Up to the 
ypar 1920 we gave agreements for 930 days, and new coolie~ were'put under agreement 
for that pel iod. 'fhey were gi ven the bunus, but actually it did not constitute an 
agreement. From about t~e end of 192J ,,:e discontinued the .pl actice of giving 
agreements for 930 days OWIng to the change In the Act. I ceri>ililly consider that 
my ooolies did not like it. They preferred to get ,Rs. 20 or B.s. 30 in a lump Slim. 
My former rate for deep boeinl( was B.s. ij an acre; now it works out to Rs. 6 to R~. 7 
for the ourrent year. 'l'ho estimate last year was R..q. 1i·4, and the actual cost Rs. 
1'i·12·9. The estimated plucking cost was Rs. 4 a maund of tea, and the actual cost 
Rs. 4-13, and tbis year the tlstimate is Rs. O. 

There are more absconders in the Woh division tban in the Rnngajaun divi
sion, an!1 the reason for that is a poorer class of labour, and the coolies a.re n~o S<l' 
well settled. But although they are a poorer class, they are capable of carnin .. " 
decent living wage, heing phys!cslly fit. They abscond principally through priT~~8 
If'asons; this is more often the case with the lIambalpur people. About 35 coolies 
absconded from theWoka division last year. In 1319 the Woka division garden WIIS 

put 011 the black list owing. to famine·stricken coolies having been brought np in 
1\118·19. . 
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'Golaghat. Q.~Wou!dit ~dthave'paid yciuto:rilpattiatea<gooomanyir " 
A.-That is very difficult to say, probably nail the: fafuilY' we~e 'firSt Class workers 

, 'alld ,the oth~ half 01' a small proportion sickly pe'aple. : It- wou1~ haTe meant' losing 
the good ,workers. al~o. ' We try to do our'very Dest for'lthese; weak sickly people 

,and look aftef ,them il10 ~hehope that they may be,coIl,le'fit on~e again.::' " 
Thefixeddailt task for deepillg'hOehig is 12 nakfor' which'a man gets 4 annas . 

• ' We, have the unit s.vstem; :adaily ",sk is given: "'hien gives' haziras of four 'and' a 
half annas for men and three and a half annas for women. We expect every man 
practically. to do 12 naIf; with t.he reduel'd talk'and unit 'Sysrem'he can eam·'IIiore. 
. I consider '.R •. , 7' and Ro. 6 for men an t women a deJcnt'lfving wage, assuming 
that cfhan was, sEll:ing a.t .ah.out Rs. 3 a maund.' '( , , ,', ,:' ,'::",: ' 

It is hardly'possible 'and not desirable either from the point of view of the coolie 
or tbe garclen .to convert tbe' variou!!· conoession.' iutl) an increase of money wages 
but for the general information of the public I. estimate concessions given· to coolies, 
e.g.,. frpe housing, medical att~ndance, illotbin~, gardel10 land, free grazing, wOl,lld be 

,eqUIvalent.to Rs-. a a"month ; thIS does l)ot. take mtq account loss on.tice. 
We sold about 3,000 maunds of pa.ddy last year. Act XUI is used simply' 

because it acts as a moral binding on the coolie; . ~. ,. " , 
Sardars g~ a .commission otRe .. ,10 per. head o~fElcruiting., ' 

land.My coolies own a, large number of cattle and bu,ffploes f~r ploughing their rice 

My glr~en is an old s~ttl:id garde~wit1i a ~rge ~rea.· of ~ige'~nd. 

No: 128.-}Ir. R. J; f. GILMOR~, Manager. :poo:ia Tea, Companp, ~7 ' 
_ • :' '~ ~. " '. '.'.' ':'.- I ",' "': ~ ;.,-! I, " .• , ,'r 

, I have been 22 years in· Tea and at Dooria sil10ce the beginning of 1916. Before 
that I,: was ,ill the Bishnath;distriot. u . j . .;, '.'; '! ,.i " .•. " .. , ~. I - .. , ,',"" .,' .f. 

I, work on' the unit system. I first adopted and started the" unit ~ysfen2"'on'my 
garden-:-Borpukhurie-. in the Bishnath districrt.· .. Cooliea were .. paiiiO: cash weekly. 

The unit system was an adaptalionfrilID. the token' or ticket system wbicb was 
in vogueQIl>lO/lleofthegarden8in'that·~8trict.,' ,:,',' ',' ,;'; ,c: ":, ;r';:: ;,! , . 

I was permitted by·the Agents ·to adopt the unit system in . preference to the 
token system.·", 

'Tl1e'1lnit was One anna. . . .\ ' , ,:., , 1 " ," r· 
, 1, 1-?' • 

We give agreements for 626 days. The bonus is for men-Rs. 12 a year, and for 
women and big hoys and girls-Rs. 6. These bonuses are not recovered.. . 

, ' '. . .: '" .,' .. t . 
Mr .. naU:8on :-Q ....... ln your agreement papers Gn the:priLted formithe < monthly 

wage is shown 3S Re. I) for a man and ,Re. 4 for a woman; althougl1 the garden works 
, on the. unit sy.tem. 1 think .you told me that this was simply' a· survival of the 

previous' practice? ' 
, ..!.,.....That is so. , , 

Q.c-In, the last two vears you have given DO agreements for a~yeal's and the reason 
was that the garden was 'not in a financial 'po,;ition to 'pay such: a larg~ hon'ls. I would 
like to ask, whether YOll intend, when the garden is hetter off, to continue or resume 
the a,yeu agreements P' ' ,: 

A.~That would denenJ on tbG finanCial po'sitioU' of th"e garden. Q£ course 
'we '\Vould give it onl!/ if the coolies wishit, aud if the garden itself is, in a fin'!.ncilll 
position'.' . ' .. " '. ".,', ',,: ", ','.,', 

Q._ When a coolie takes an agreement for a years, is be under the impresslon tblt 
he has got to 4imaill 011 the garden and wOl'k on it for a years? " . 

A:-Yes.. , . . .• " " . . .... '., 
1il191B-19 ~I recruited a good, many coolies .;who. w,ere ;of a most unEatisfactoty 

, type. 1'hey were of {loor pbysiqu!l. and il). man! :cases, it tonk about.a year: ~o nnrl16 
then\. up to a hralthy standard" Ihave been partiClIlarly ,unfortunate III hanng, had 
a," goo:} deal of kal.1-,aZQ1' on my. garden and for ·,three yrars Go:verl)ment stopped 
reo'l'iliting 'for the Doori<i division, The result is that in some "ays now I baYt! 
lost touch with the recruiting dibtl'iots. 
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Q.-I looked at one of your samara' certificates and ~o~nd the entry. C nil' Gol_at. 
against the itemabont medical inspeCtion ? . . c , . • 

. A:-:-l can give you th~rea'~n f?r ~hat: .Un'le~.the sa.rdari system· of .recruiting 
new coohes are generally brought up U1 tamilie; .andlt may so happeQ. that if a family: 
cllmee illtO the. depOt, ,!,nd if oile or t','l'o members ·of. that fPt1?-ily are not' medically 
fit, it bluet 'necessanly meati keepmg·back the- -whole· fmnily as thes/) coolies 
never like to eerarate themselves from the £:tmily group. We 'have known of c!i:qes· 
where t.he whole family haR been held up simply bet'allse of· one member of that 
family being physically unfit, whiletbe .. DeliJaiping members of. the fa.mily a.re qnite 
fit. It is 011 acc~unt of this d,i~culty tpat ,we do. not insist on medica! inspection.; 

, 'We give new coolies 4. annaR and 3 annas daily t~ men and women respect. 
tively until they' become acclimatised and a'e able· to do the fun lask.This is· to:; 
addition to thcir food which is given free twice. a day. 

, Q.-Can you_give us SOlDO idea' of your losseS onnccount of ktlla~aia~ ? 
4.-The hypothecated 10s,~1i on account of kalf!-aztl.' s·re' between £4C),009 and 

£50,000 sterling or in other wOi'tis, £100 to £50 peracl'e. Ahollt 270 coolies died'from 
loala·azar .,between the years 1916, and 1921' (December). Itoughly speaking', there 
have. been 500 oases of .t"la'a,a",.af. whom 27.0 died. At the present momeht there 
are 7 U80Se~. . 

Q.~Now ,you are more. or1e~s ckat' of it P 
J!I..-Yes. 

Q:-' . ,,"~h~t ".IJ~iras ~~, 1.°:1, p,ar .t~~a-~arpe?ple? , . 
4. -They are paid full Aaziras-men 4. annas a day, women 3 annas a day. On. 

thl' da.y, of. t:ll!lt~!lnt. they g~t double, ha:ira. Over ~~d: aDPve that"they, a!e fed fEee. 
Q.-You have had to bum ,down 371 double houscs? 
4.-Ye~. 

Q.-What do yoa pRy your doctor ballu for looking after your .tala-azar cases P . , . 
4.-Rs. 100 a month and allowances. ' .'. 

:B~forethe Unit sys'iem ~~lIlejn-k, ~oNe,the wa~es w"re Its. is ana, Rs .. 4 for me~ 
and womeii.iespei;tivel~;;-l iii,nside'r the 'uilit systerilan undoubted success, lloth from' 
my point .of view as well a. from' tIiepoint 'of vicw of' tlie· coolie: From' tp.e' ,Cooli~ 
point of vie" I' "Oertainly thinlt he gets better pay and better"'OOI).oe~ions' such as 
paddv lan~. From our point of view, we get more work illld we' ~y'for· it;· We' 
give ·verYlittlerioe'or·paddY.' ' . . " I, ", I,.,. .',. ' 

We fecd the children of tne'whole labour rOo'o,e. grRti~. The reasonfor so doing 
is that.we believe that' reoruitiIig'lrill beoo'ine'more"and more" dim(h~lt and it 'will! 
}lay Uq to feed up the younger eeneration. ." ,... ..: " ,. '"." " 

. 'l'bere is a.much .~igger ae~and'jn India for labourul indu~ri~.o~h,e~ thall,tea. 
and the financllu pOSltl.on of tea 18 such that t'380 cannot afford to pay-the Ihgher tates 
of pay offered by other industl-ies. ' 

.. The same stamp oUabour iii not now available, a9 other, industries being. in a 
posf'tion to pay much higher rat~s Q! pay, ,cau, command. the best class of labDl1r, and' 
tea has more or less to ta~e the sweeplp.gs. .. . 

Q.-Would you say that tue shndard ofliv~ng.a.!Jlongth,e.coolill8,hasgone up P 
4.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that a coolie is l1li well clothl'd nowadays as before the ,war P 
~~. , .. 

In deep hoein~, with a ta,k of S rial. per anna, it would· take an average coolie 
on averll~e conditioll$ of soil, about.4 t(),S honrs to dQ a Irazi,a task; Of ('Olll'Se 
I expect cJolies to do first class work and I am preparad to pay for it. The tasks are 
adjus~ed accordingly. . 

. . Abont 48 per oent. of th~ adult coolies have got land, and about 172 acres in t.he 
garden grant are, held by them.' I, have ilIld very lit~le trouble i"" getting -,ny cqoIies 
to go into hospital. as inJqor patients. b-,Paticnts are paid and fed during the ti.mc 
they are in hospital.· We' enoourage this simply with a view,to accelerating. the 
CO\llic's recovery by inducing. him. to) go. into hospital and place himself upd«/r: 
treatment; It certamly pays us to 40 so, as oth~wise if they do not· go into hospjta.j., 
it may probably take them. fOltnightor a tI\ont!J. to recoup aod thi$. must .oertai~h' .. 
mean a loss to ns in the long luJI. We also pay 8 coolie man's wife a 8ustenanc;} allow-

,ance for· lvoking- after him in hospital.M1 Diret~rs have 8ympathi~ed with m~ in 
•.. , . . _. •. .' . t. t, r • '\_. 
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Qolaghat. connection with'this kala-azar scourge, and have ·l~ft·m~ with, a· free '.hand "Iln:d the 
, XIl,Sult is that I am ,practically free from ,kala.azar • .. We .. \lave a goo:ldeal of 8nlemia 
at Buthlon, but weare taking, steps to ,eradicate it by systematic treatment. We have 
~trines attached, to all the hospitals .. Kala'az~,first started in the DUBtees long before 
191(1 and was only: diagnosed .in 1916. As a matter of flct lcala-azar has been 
noticeable since 191~. 

Mt'. McMof'ran :-Q. - YOIl say kala-azat' has been notioeable since 1913. Has 
anything been done to treat cases in the bUBlees P 

.A..-We have treated and c!lred many DUBfee oases free of charge purely from a. 
humanitarian point of. view. We h'\d a sma.ll hospital for this purpose, but at the 
present moment, Government have a dispensary within about 4. miles of the garden. 
Kala-azar is very bad in the surrounding busteeB. " 
. Q.-Is there a.ny indication as to hoW it g()t into ,.our guden? Was it brought 
in from the sUNounding cOllntry.? . .' , . . - ' . 

.A..-I cannot say definitely. It was mostly epiclemio in the old coolie lin68. 
Taking into account all tIle earnings and concessions received by an average 

coolie, I consider that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable comfort 
with the present price of neces.Hies. ' 

l'reBidenl :-Q.-Contracts for one year :under Act VI had to be verified 
hy the II! spe(ltor of Labourers when he visited the e.~tate and contracts for 3 
years or more had to be executed jn the ,presence of ,the Magistrate IJr Inspector of 
Labourers. What was the idea, when it was decided to do away with local contracts 
entirely?' I' . 

.A..-I have bad very little Act VI labour to work and in' consequenoe know 
very little of the Act and .1 do not consider thllot I am in a position to expre.<s an 
opinion on this point. 

Q.-. Do you tbink it was to ,far,ilitate recruitment 2 
.A..-I could not say. , 
Q.-After the local contracts under the Act wert' disallowed, do you think it was 

a breach of faith to put'coolieS under contract for 939 days under Act XUr of 185~ 
without any "fthe restrictions impcsed under ,Act VI p. . 
, . A.-I Jl~ not consider i~ a. breach of faith to pat cooli63 under contrac~ for 939 
~ays under-Act XIII. . ,.. .. 

It'is entirely optionai with a coolie as to whether he will take an agreement or noto 
either for 313 or 939. days,-the bulk of my ooolies more or less, demand 939 days and 
I have had very considerable trouble due to 'the financial position of the garden in 
reducing the length of agreement. ' 

Q.-The practice of putting coolies under these ,long <terms .of agreement has 
persisted up to date P . 

.A..-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think the coolie is in a worse position than he was under Act VI 

when ,the oontracts Ilad to be verified by the Magistrate P 
.A..-I oannot say as I have had no experience of Act VI. 
Q.-How long have you been in Tea P 
.A..-. Twenty-two year~. I mean to say I have not had any very large expelience 

of Act VI. I have alwa)s worked under Act XIII. . 
Q.-Why did you prefer Act XIII when Act VI was in foroe P 
4.-1 had to conform to the views of my Agents. 
New ooolies are not put under agreempnt until they have become acclimatised, 

that is to say, not before 2 or 3 years. - " 
Q.-Do you think it is right to put coolies under long-term agreements on un-

healthy gardens? , , ; ,', ,: " ,. ' , 
.A..-In our case I am sure that had we stopped giving agreements to our coolies 

during the time of the epidemic of kala-a,a,. we shouldbavEllost a largEl number of 
families by ab~oonders and incidentally broadcasted kala-azar' .throughout the pro
vince. Financially it might have paid tbe Company to thus have lost many of its 
kala-aza,. families, but any financial saving in this' direction would have been most 
strongly condemned by the Directors and management of the Company. 

It is optional to the o80lie to take the agreement. ''We, put no_pressur~ on him. 
We give no commission to wdars. . , ' 
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Q.-How do you calculate the: khutia days? . Oolaghat • 

..f.-They are deducted'sometimes, but supposing a man has' a few' days more 
to-work _off his agreement and' wants to be put under a fresh agreement, we do not 
then out for khutias. We do nl!t putminor.childt·en under_ agreement. We give 
big boys and girls a bonus, and after a year or two they ,are at liberty to take adult 
agreements. -

....:-'-...... ..., 
No. 129.-lIn. A. LOCKET, Manage1', Borsapori Tea E'itale, Jorhat Tea Oom

"emU :-
, I have been 23 years in Tea. I have been with the Jorhat Company Mnce 
Deoember 1921. I have been on the Borsapori garden 8 years now. The g<ll'den has 
only reoently been taken over by the Jorhat Cumpany. . 

AIr. :J)aWllofJ :-Q.-' III 1913 the wages were Rs. fj lionel B.s. 4, and the daily W&gll 

in 1921 was 4 annas fClr a m~n and 31 annas for a woman. It still remains at that 
figure.· Do you think that is enough? 

,L-,-Yes. 
. Q.-How do you enter up the Aa:ira book P • 
A.-We enter up 1 for 4 annas and alongside it the amount of tiCca in annas. We 

are gradually. introducing the unit system. For some time we entered "4," "4/' "4," 
but we have now abandoned that praotioe. As we are gradually going into the unit 
system I am going to write up whatever the coolie' does for the day. - The present 
.ystem of 4. and at annas is haspd on a. daily wage beingca\ouIated on the number of 
working days per month. We pay outside labour !I. annas both to men as well as 
women and 2 pice a seer for leaf all through the year •. We sell paddy, the present 
rate of which is Rs. 3 a maund. We have sold paddy up' to B.s. 8~8 a maund ; we 
never went beyond 'hat figure. 

The average coolie would. eet·tainly attempt to do leSs work for the higher pay 
under an inorea.sedrate I'xeept of course in the case of a first-class coolie. We 
introduced the unit system with the object of trying to get. the average,ooolie to 
earn more throughout the year. Under the present iazirtl and ticCtI system the 
coolie does a very small am"unS of ttcCIJ during the cold season •. 

Q.-Does the unit system mean higher pay P .. . 
A.-Yes i in adjusting the r"tes it does oome to a little more, that ii to 88y. for 8 

annas they work a little less. .It is jU&t a little bit to the coolie's advantage, 
The estimate lor plucking in 1929 works out to.about B.s. 4-£ a maund' of 

p"cca tea. On our gardens it oomes to 8. to 3t. maunds of leaf to one maund of 
tea. The pluoking estimate for a maund of green leaf would probably ooma to about 
Re. 1-S-6. The actual cost per maund of greeR leaf ill 1921 was very nearly Re. 1-3. 
This is speaking from memory. The estimate for light hoeing in 1922 is Rs. 2·8 to 
B.s. 2·12 per 8oOre..·· 'I 

. Q.-How does that oompare with the actual for ~921 P 
• ...4.-1 have not got those figures by me. On one division it was R~. 2·12 and 

in another it was Rs. 3. Under the unit system light hoeing will oost us a little 
more, but that will be a negligible amount. Sardars will be paid a oommission under 
this system. I used to pay commission on the old system. . 

We have about 600 6igAas of bnd cultivated by about 500 coolies inside the 
grant. ' ,.' 

We generally give agreements for one year and occasionally for two years only 
to old coolies when they dll!<ire it. We pay a bonus of B.s. 12 for a man and R~. 6 a 
woman. We hav.e no a-year agreements. 

Q.-Do you put children under agreement P 
A.-I give them a bonus .• 
Q.-It is written down in the book P 
A.-Yes. 
Q ..... You 'gift old settled coolies twc-year agreements. What does a coolie 

.Ilnderstand by that P Does he under.tand that.he h supposed to remain on the 
garden a.nd work for 626 days P . . . 

..f.-Yes. 
Q.~upposill! the Act was abolished would you still give the bonus.? 
L-Yes, I would. .~ a matter of raot it would not alter conditioD& at all in 

our casu if asreemell.ts were abolished. 
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Colaghat. Taking into account all the earnings and ,con('essions ,received' by an average 
'cnolie, I consider ~h:l.t, provided he works regularly. his wages' are enough tll',keep 
him in health and l1easoJlabl.ci ,llomfort> with the present price of :nOOestoi~ies. ~' ,1, 

. 
• 

, ,1' consider Re. 6 a deoent liVi~ wlige for a ma'n:and R~; ~ t~r a woman, under the 
conditions of the garden.; 'This is, of, oourse, in 'the case ofa manwotkitlg together~ 
with his wife and one'child., In the' oase of a 'single 'man' Ithin'k he ~otlla'require' 
other conoessions to keep him in comfort, suoh as rice in larger amou"tfrom the' 
garden. He would be paid weekly. He 'is "specially looked after b~ being put into 
the hotel in case he does not look aftcrhilll8eli" In this case he is fed at much greater 
expense to the garden. " ' 

I do not consi~er that the avel'age coolie is as w.ell clothed to-day as he was before 
the war. ' , ,,' '" .. . ", , ' .. .." '. ' It is pel'haps possible to convert the variouqconcessions intc)lln inorease Ot money 

wages, but I certainly do not thinkit desirable to do: so. ' ::".........,'",,' 
Kk"an S~"i,b :-, Q .~How ma~ people are fed at> you.r hotel every day? 
A.-The number varies very much aocordingto the time of the :year. At the 

present time I have about 45 orphan children and about 40 adults, and I have 'about 
280 small (non-working) children. ~ , , " , , , 

, Q:-W~y Brllthese people fed} , 
A.-, BeQause they are coolies who for one reason or another are unable to SOPTort' 

themselves and to keep them.elves ,in comfort. " In many, eases 'eoolieS: are' unable 
to make, adequate',provi.ion. fol'" themselves witho\lt, being'assisted':because' their' 
knowledge of' the local 'conditions in the bazaIlTSis i'llmited.:"MliilYol' tbem' requiri# 
medical supervision and are' ,therefore put into ,the hotelir to be medically 'llupervi~ed' 
duily ... MClay of them .requireJlpl!cial' oOoceS~ion8:,in ,the'waY-'of 'light wF)rk's('jiljs: to 
be able to do ~he ftill'han".'1 ,Many arlf paid : for' no work II.t all; and 'Others are"pain. 
full for half work only. ' '::, " ' d :; ',' ,",,' 

The labour f6rce is- 1,623~me.a., women and oluidren. 
M,.! Witfler,:~'Q.-l>o you'pre£erthe 'Uhifsystem 'or t~e monthly, wage system P, 
A'.'-7-Mfexpenence 'Qf,the':'uni~. syst~Dds limited; but 'from "wIiat'1 !iee'ofit;t; 

must siLy that i'prefer the''O.n''it system. ',', ",' "'-
p,.e~dent :-Q.-=.Aila why P J, • , • 

A.-For one thing a larger proportion of coolies can be easily induced to earll 
more money; for another it'woul<l a.ssist the 'garden to ,get more work do'ae, and inci" 
dentally IU!sisi 'coolie's in obtaining higher' remuneration' in: a. inonth.: ' 
'My experience'iS that the average coolie Woilldcettainly attempt, to ,do less work. 

if' he is given 'higher pay under, an' increased rate. ' , ' .' ." 
Q.~But although 'he gets more pay under the unit system, he, dC/es nQt do, less 

work? , 
A.:....I distinguish between monthly rate of pay for given tasks, and total, monthly 

earnings at the same rate of tasks. The unit system is found ~'i~crease the,latter 
in keeping with individualcoolies',c~pabilities. , , 

Q . ..!.:..Do you think the advant~ge ot the b,nit system consjsts,in that? 
A.-Yes.. ' 
Q.-So that there is no use raising the monthly wage beoause you consider the 

coolie would do less ,work ? r: ."" , " 

A.-Ye~. It is to cur advantage to get extra work done even though we may be 
required to pay slightly more for it.· ' ,,",' , ,r,' ! 

Q.-What inducements aro held out to ,ooolies ,in tbe reoruiting distriots? Are 
coolies told what rate of pay they would receive. and are the· advantages'of the' unit 
system oxplained to them ? ' , 

A.-The particular system ~btaining on the garden. is written. on the recl'uiter's 
question sheet a!ld sent out to him. ' ' , , ',,' , ' 

Q.-Do you think the average coolie in the recruiting district would. understl)nd P 
A.-But the sardar does,;I think, explain everythiqg to the eoolies; he, ia carefully 

Instructed to 'do so. ", ; , , ' , , , , ,. , 
Q.-ls it the allurement offered to recruits in the ,way of high' pay and rice 

land. eto.,that brings up the coolies to Assam, or is it because coolies alll in an' utter 
state of starvation tha~ they come to Assllm P , 

A.-~llt~e,Coolies who,~om~u~ toA:sa.m,dq not com~,;UP ~~ug~ starva.ti~n. 
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We rc6ruited ab!>ut 42:> coolies in 1916·19. They-were not :unsatisfactory as a COlaghat. 

cws, but I must say they were not in a good condition. We stilll1"ve a good "man,v 
of them l~ft on the garden. We suffered mauy losses during the first year of their 
reoruitment. They belrmged to a most uJ,ldesirable eas~e from tbe Bllnkura district. 
We recruited these coolies hecl.use we were opening out a new garden in those days 
and we wanted more labour. " 

:MI'. DiI'I1Ison :-Q.-In spite of your having recruited' in 1919·19, the labour force 
which in 1916·17 comprised 1,740 CQolies has now come down to 1,632. What is 
the reason for that? _ 

A . ...:..We have a -rery large numbel' of Coolies who have'moved out to the'busteeB. 
They were gradually takim off the books. 'There has been a considerable exodus ,of 
coolios from this part of the district for many years and that accoUnts for the decrease 
in our labour force. 

Q.-, What do you teckon th1 annual'per<1entageof wastag!l r'rom various causes ~ 
A.-About 7i per cent., but when. we had pnellmonia and influenz!l., it went up 110 

'121 per Cl'nt. 

Q.-Have you had to be contented with a'lower'standard of work'? 
A.-In certain cases'tbat has been the case. 

,No. i30 . ...:..Yr. G. ,BUDDOPK, Supef'i'ltendent, Bra,~m(Jpu'tra 'Tea' Ooinpany, 
:Negheriting ,:- ' 

I bave been 31 years in Tea and all tlie'1ime "wtth the Brahm~put~a. 'Tea Com· 

pany." "". , 
, :lIry daily rates of wages are 4 annas a-nd 3 a.nnas to men and women respectively . 

. In 1913 ,they were 3 annas tQ men &,nd 2} annas to women. The ra.tes were raised 
to 4 annas, in the oaile of men iIi Ui2i), and 3 anll3S in the Clse of women in 1921. 

I have been supplying pad<ly at Rs. a a. mattnd ever since t have b~en with 
: tbe aomp~ny. I have ahVa!8 supp~ed paddy a.t that)'ate.' Ev~ry coolie"tak~spaddy. 
Some coohes take a.nd sell It at higher rates as they rec3gmse that as a part of 

"their wages. " , 

Mr. Dawson :-Q.-Is tha.ttbe reason. wby the ~es looktatherlow P 
A.-The ,cash rates might be ratlier lo'w,:but if you take into consideration the 

low price of paddy, it easily makes up for it. ,Two years ago I offered to give coolies 
Rs. 2 a mOlilth as an equivalent, but they refused it. 

Q.-I 81lppOse they have become aoou~tomed to ,it and did not like the change P 
A.-That is so. 

• The amount of paddy whioh the, cOQIies receive every month is It maunds for a 
man, one maund for a woman, and a child receives it in proportion aco~rding to 
age. Fad,ly taken is not paid fOI: in cash j it is cut out of their, pay at the end of 
the month. ' 

I consider Rs. 6 for a mlln and Rs. 5 for a woman a decent living monthly wage, 
provided paddy does not rise above Rs. 4 a maund. 

The tasks fo;r hoeing have not aotllally been altered. We are really not very 
particular about the task, as- we have a huge labour force. :My labour force is 3,167 
men, 3,303 women, and 1,5G7 'children'; in all 8,037 souls and the acreage is 4,829. 
Untillt\St year the &verD.o<>6 yield per acre was about 10 mannds. Now it is 5 
maund~. 'l'he task. for light boeing is 10 M!S for an anna. Few do more than 
4 annas work. I have hundreds of people who are cultivating on tbeir own, and in 
July and Anf;ust the lpave list is simply enormous. The average soil is moderate in 
three diviSions and li!:ht in the fOllrth. The u~llal rate for deep hoeing at present is 3 
"alB for one anna or 12 nal8 for a wif'a; We get a mo.lera.te hoe, and having a large 
labou!' fOl'ce, we improve it by trenching later. The average obolie would take about 
S hours to do a task of deep hoeing. ·We are not importing coolies at present. but we 
hope tG recruit·again.Thereare 4,600 bigAa. of garden land cultivated by the 
cooliel. It is quito a common 'practice for an. Assamese, to haud land over to the 
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Gol.ghat. Cloolie who 'cultivates . it and receives 
pay for 11 months to pregnant wO~lln. 

half a' share in the yield. We give half 

R •• 
In 1917 the loss on paddy was 42,000 
In 1918 ditto .~. ... ~2,OOO 
hU19 ~~ ~OOO 
In 1920. ditto ...... 1,40,000 
101921 nitta... 1,60,000 

On the :Brahm~putra Tea Companyls gardens the agreement between the coolie 
and myself is mutual. I give him a be>nus of Re. 30 for three years •. This is only 
for men: On the other three Divisions the women get agreements. . 

Under the mutua:! agreelDent, if a coolie does not wish to serve his full teml, he 
has got te> return me the· bonus for that pafl; of the t'lrm. I, introduced this mutual 
agreement, and at first wanted to bring it int() line with the agreement which is 
ordinarily entered ,into by Assistants just out from.He>me. They are put under- three 
years' agreement and if they break that contract, they are penalised for it. The 
Government e>f course .wouH not hear of it. It is now a civil contract simply 
between the coolie and myself. . 

President :-Q.-Would you enforce it In. the Civil Court P 
.d.-I would not go te> Court. 
M':.JJlJWlOrJ :-Q.-Do you have many absconders P , 
.4.-There may perhaps be about 12 absconders in a year, and these ara g.ep.erally 

eases of boys running away with girls. • 
Taking into account all the earnings and QOric~ons received by an average cooli&-

1 cerlainly think that he gets enough to keep him in health and reasonable- comfort 
with the preseD t price of necessities. As a ma.tter of foot 3: have .scores aud ece>res of 
coolies on my gardens with. Rs .. 500.. This. is, particularly the case with the Muham
madan and KIDmi coolies who Dumber about 500 and come mostly from HlIOlaribagh • 
.The men are excellent, but the women do not want to work much. We got 30 or 
40 of this class last year but nQnll 'his year: . • ' , . 

1 would be very delighted to convert tw,.V8rioUS eoncessions into an increase of 
money wages, but the coolies would not like it,.. .'. 

We feed only sick people. No "hildJren are fed. 
EhlJn Sahib.Wali MuAammq,d;~-'Q.-You spoke of the hi!!h, losses inCll!l'edon. 

paddy. May I know how that is calculated r Was it not the case that when your 
cash wages were. low, paddy had to, be advanced to the coolies? , ' 

,tt.-Itis looked upon now as' a pa.rt of the cooUets'wage.. 
Q.-W aethe loss· due to the f80t that yoo had: t00adva.ncepaddy at a cheap. mte to-

. the coolies, because you were paying th8m less wages- po 
.d.-No, it was due to the policiof keeping the coolies in good pealth., 
Q.-But WQ& the alli-anee of. pad.dy & part of the- coolie's wage r
.d.-You may consider it so. 

---,-" 
No. 131.-lIr. A, G. PAT'ION',I.O.s., Sulillivisiolltll Officel":>O-

I have been a little over 6 years in the Service. I have 'Deen 3 years in Golaghat, 
Hcept for one cold weather. ' 

. Pl'ebidenl :-Q.-i 'thh:ik you have- prepared a sta.tement which ye>u may perhaps 
wish to place before the Committee P . . 

,d.-Yes. Thisismystatement:- ' 
There have .been nO seriouS labour disturbances since. I Came to QUs subdivision 

three -years ago. Apa.rt from the recent strikes due to political. reasons, 1 can only 
recall four ocourrences of minor importance which Ilecessita.ted official interventie>n 
fln gardens. 

Of. these the ~rst was at ~ egh.eritiBg .iI!1mediately. after my arriv~lhere ~ & number 
4)f eeolies came lUt() GolaghAt. WIth a tnvlBl complalDt, and 1 enqUIred and IouJ;\d 110 

legitimate grievances at all. The women wanted agreements which they had never
had on that garden, and the men wanted all increased bonu,s. The Superintendent 
appxehe:uded trouble on pay-day, a,Dd. polioe- were sent to. the- glllden and no breach .r 
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tho peaeeoccuned. Sub~q1l8lttly the Deputy Commissioner and tbe Superintendent. oo'8ghE. 

of Police went down and the leaders were bound down under Section 107, Criminal 
Procedure {'Jode, and removed t6 Jorbat Ja.il; no further trouble ensued, and the 
Superintendent believed it wa.:; a puf up job from out.side. 

The seco.nd oocurred at Socklatinga Tea Estate during my absence. on special 
duty. when Mr. Rhodell was in ebarge of the subdivision. A breach or tbe peace 
was only averted by biA going out immediately and dispersing the coolies with police, 
and trying and removing the ring leaders. I learned subsequently that in this case 
also the grievance Willi imaginary and 'Was due to the weakness of a former Manager 
who had advanced money to an ill-bebaved lot of coolie! frOOl his own pocket, and 
when they found the new Manager would not repeat his predecessor's mistakes they 
caused trouble. . 

The other two. incidents immediately followed on tbe Doom-Doom 81· riots and 
one at least wag probably an echQ of these as one of the ring leaders had recently 
returned from that locality. One was at N aborjan And one at Rangama.ti Tea. .Estate, 
tbe Assistant on the former garden and tbe Manager on the latter being hit with a 
stick and the coolies going on strike· fot a day. I weatout to both rlace9, and 
listened to the coolies, but by th~ tilDe I arrived wprk .ha.i been resumed and they had 
nothing to say about pay; .which I found satisfactory on both gardens; that topic 
had been raised at Nahorjnn to the MILnager, but the origin of the Rangamati episode 
","as trouble between a compounder and one of the Santali women, in which the 
Manager, after enquiry, haJ decided in favour of. the compounder. 

In only one case was the management of a garden severely cen!lU'l'ed and that was 
after an inspection by Mr.ll-hodes of a new garden in a very jungly area, llhukial·; 
here the 8&1litary arrangements were so bad and the coolies were allowed to live iD. 
such a squalid manne! that the . death-rat~, always high on a new .garden, ~.e to- th& 
enormous figure of 40 per cent. By the tune the garci&n was first lnspected, however, 
the Manager at fauU bad been dismissed, and under the new Manager, the death-rate 
has come down to normal The conditions of the coo~ h~ve been much iinvroved 
. and Dew lines erected. . , 

Witltiu the .1ast six weeks I' haT~ been called .O\U; to stri}!:es at :Borkathani~ 
Moheema and Rnngajan Tea Estates; in no case have I found the stories of low pay 
substantiated by the books, .and these strikes. as well as thos~ which have occurred, 
to my knowledge on N ortJr Gorunga, 'Hautley, Betiani; Khumtai, Borjan, __ RUDga
gora, Dholaguri, Moraugi and N umaligarh Tea Esta.tes~ have obviQUSly been fomented 
by politioal agitators, the same demands for Rs. 15 and Rs. 12 being puUorward in all 
cases ;' in all cases tho ODolia,. have returned to work. without securing any concessions. 
~d only in the case of N ulQalig{!.rh did they strik& I()I' more than two days. " 

I have never had any complaints made to me in the course of my-inspeotions ot 
gardens and though I Can see the welfare of the coolies illl more considered on some 
gardens than on others, it is impossible to expect unifO!.'m conditions everywhere, 
especially iuview of the poor financial conditions .af some gardens. and I do not 
think that the labour force is badly treated on even: the wOlShuIl garden in. this. 
lubdi vision • 

• 

NOWGONG,.8Tl[ MARCH 1922'. 

(lb. Fox, DB. WILLIAMS, Ma. DAB AND SRIJUT SIVA PRASAD llARUA, ABSB.'!T.] 

No. 132,-Dr. J. DODDS-PRICE, llledical Officer. a~n50lidaled Tell IIAd ZanM 
CompG"!!, Limited:"':" 

Mr. ])(1'/1"0,. :-1 have heen 80 years in this distriot. I have ten estates nnder 
my charge. Generally speaking I wouId say that the district is hf'Jlltby as far as thO' 
tea-gardens are concerned. Hookworm in this district is negligible now, hut when. 
I first came here, it was extremely ha.d. 

Q:--How would ypu account for its disappearance? 
.Lt.-To begin with, we used to hold regular musters. We used to make list~or 

thoee people who were infected and we dosed them witb medicine oonstantly. WEt 
were ne'fer very sueoessful with latrines, the reason being that WEt had no money to> 
introduce latrines on ascientifio system. Wit bad the ordiury ~utcha type of latrines_ 
Moreover, in those days the olhSS of coolie was hopeless. Theynever cel-operated. TIe 
present-day type of coolie .is muoh better in that respect. .. 
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'l'iowgong. Q . ......:'Wliat do you thlnk of the ,possibility ill latrineS in (jompa.c~ 'Hnes pr.:lviIig 
8 success? 

A.-U nlosB it is done on a really ',\cielltifiobasis I think it is far better to let 
. .things a 'one. . 

The majority of the hospit-als have bei-pans. . There are no latrines. I 
. 'believe in being vel'j liberal in the grant of confinement leaye and the gardens trust 

me. I give as m,?-ch as 5 or 6 mO!lths' leave. I am how:~ver on~y in favour of giving 
long leave after birth. The .grantmg of leave for any length oHlme before birth is to 
'my mind not desirable. as l.consider that a pregnarlt wom'1n, provided she is healthy is 
all the better of some work up to the time of her confinement.. Of course there ~ay 
be exceptions when it may be necessary to give one month's leave before hirth. ·But 
generally speaking, pregnant women are -capable of doing light work until about tbre; 
or four days before childbirth. The water·supply (In the gardens is good. Every gardell 
has its paniwallalJ. There is very little dysentery or bowel trouble on mj- gardens, ilDd 
cholera we rarely see. Kala-aza'l' is reappearing, but we are fighting it. Formerly the 
death-rate. was 95.% from this. disease;· 'now it should be 95.% l'"covery. We treat 
kala·azar cas-es w.jth tnjections which not only cure but check the transmission of 
the disea~e, but utLforttma.tely . many of the bu~tei!8 are full of kala-azar. When I 
was Civjl Surgeon -of Nowgong in the years 1916 to 1920, Government did a lot to' 
eradicate the disease in the busteel' and they are still continuing to take steps in the 
matter, but supervision is required. 

Q.-When you were 'Civil Surgeon. can you tell me how' the health of the 
'flu8teewala8 compared with 'that of the garden coolies? 

A.-That is a difficult question to answer. In some instances the health of the 
bU8teewalall was decidedly bad.' They sufferel ll1uch more from influenza than -the 
garden coolies and cholera was often very prevalent among them. '. Even hookworm 
waS comparatively bad in.the busteeB as proved by my··experience as Medical Offioer 
of the Jail. . 

. Q.-What is the rainfall of the distdct ? 
,.d.~It varies tremen.dously-lrom an average bf .50 inches at Kondoll a- year to 

100 inches a year at U dmad. 

Q.-Do coolies work in the rain during plucking time? 
It.-Yes, 
Q.-Do tooy often get wet? 
A.-Yes, ,but wetting does· not affect the coolies prOVided the temperature is bigh. 

The time they get pneumonia is the cold weather, due 'Very .oiten to exposure whet! 
they are drunk. " 

Q.-Have the coolies got sufficient clothing to meet the effect of being drenched P 
.A.-Yes. ' 
Q.~How many piec3&of (lioth :would'3 coolie require for a year's use? 

. 11.-1 think-three complete changes would be sufficient. . 
President :-Q.-During the epidemic of kala-azar in 1893-94. the people cleared 

out of their villages I suppose? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-So that if the villages become unhealthy the vi!lagers are able to go away 

and change tho site? 
A.-Yes, but they ought not be allowed to, j for in . this way, the disease is 

disseminated; all affected areas sho\lld be notified. ' 
Q.-But on Ii. tea~garden the coolie can:not leave 'the garden ? 
A.-That is so, unless he runs away, and many did in the height of the epidemic-, 

1893 to 1900. . . 
Mr. Dawson :-Q.-Would you say that the average' coolie is a~ well clothed 

-o.danas he was before the war in the way of 1,lUrplu8 clothes and changes? . 
A.-I have not gone into that. question. To my mind he appears to be ,wall 

clothed now. 
President :-Q.-Du~ing our inspection.yesterday we found two CMes in one of 

which a pre<>nant woman received 8 anllas at the end of the month. The woman is 
'supposed t~ get half pay. but Rs'. 2-8-0 was cut on account of rice aivances includ
.jng the rice advances for the month during which she was on pregnant leave. Do you 
think that is l'ight? 
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. .A.-Presumably she got enough to feed herself. On 80me gardens it is the rule Nowgong. 
in addition to giving rice to give a minimum of Re. 1 over and above that. 

Q.-But where it is less than a rupee, you do not think it is sufficient I take it P 
.A.-Yes. . 

_loa _ 

• 

No. 133.-Mr. A. CHRYSTALL, Manager of .Amlucltie Teo. Estale,.Amluckie Tea 
Company, Limited :-. . 

I have 'been cOlVlected with 'fea since 1889 and have been all the time in Cachar 
and Nowgong. I have been at Amluckie since 1899, except for a period of 2 years 
.when I was away in France during the war. 

The total population of my two Divisions is 3,02' souls, of whcm 256 are infants: 
of the remainder, 869 fire men, 823 women and 1,076 children. Three hundred and 
sixty men and 364 women are under agreement, 

A large proportion of my labour force is housed in bU8tee surroundings; a sman 
propurtion in lines. 

Mr. McMQrran :-Q.-That is possible because you have a very h~rge grant P 
. .A.-Yes, consisting of somB land' suitable for tea and a lot of low-lying· land 

Buitable for dhan khet cultivation. and I have allotted' portions suitable for coolies' 
settlements. My coolies thus have a fair alr'ount of cultivation. Inside the grant 
740 coolies including women hold leases for 2.160 bigka8. i.e., equal to 102% of the 
agreement coolies, but all tbe agreement coolies do not hold land. The total adult 
malo population holding land is 43%. The majority of the agreement coolies, however, 
have rice land .. 

Q.-Is your garden a healthy one for labour,? 
.A.-Well, before I went to France I think my garden lanked amongst the 

healthiest of the Assam gardens. . . 
Q.-I presume a labour force must be healthy to be able to show a big birth-rate 

of healthy children? . 
.A.-. Yes, the birth-rate on my garden ranks amongst the highest of the .Assam 

gardens. 
:.Q.-In your answer to question No. 18, you ask on what figures the Committee 

bases the enhanoed cost of living. Do you mean to say that 1913 may not necessarily 
represent an average pre-war year? . 

.A.-Undoubtedly not. For instance the present year is favourable for dhan. 
whereas 1920 was not favourable. So that a cOJ!lparisoh between 1913 .and 1920 for 
the purposes of this enquiry is not necessarily a. fair basis for the industry. Of course 
I am basing th~s statement only on the cost of rice. 

We work on the unit system. With regard to wages, we had a meetin~ of this 
Sub,Committee (rice WIIS then 5 secrs per rupee) and made a recommendation that 
all Managers should. during the cold weather m6nths, whlln dha .. and rice were dear, 
pay coolies an average daily wage of 40 annas 6 pies for men and 4 annas for women 
for naily tasks. I have been paying my coolie" at these rates. But for the past few 
weeks, rice and dhan. have become considerably cheaper and I would feel perfectly 

I justified in going back to the former rates. At all .events I think the coolies are 
entitled to the present rates. . The task fol' deep hoeing varies according to the soil. 
Where the soil is in good. tilth the coolie gets a pice a mil. On some harder soils where 
restricted cultivation had been imposed, owing to financial considerations, the coolie 
had to be givon 2} pice a .. al to ensure good work and an adequate wage. As regards 
light hoeing for ordinary soils coolies get one aDna for 8 nallt for the first 82 .. a18, and 
aftor that, one aDna for every 6 nalB. The cost per maund of green lea.f in 1921 wa.s 
Re. 1-4. In 1919, 7,655 maunds of tea cost Its. 25,839 for plucking. In 1921, 5,041 
mal1nds of tea cost Re. 25,020. In 1919 we plucked leaf for 2,600 maunds more tea 
for practically tbe same cost. A maund of tea in 1919 cost Rs. 3-6-3 for plucking. 
in 1921 it cost Rs. 5. Our a,,<>reement bonus is Rs. 10 to a man and Rs. 8 to a woman. 
In ol'der to prot.eot myself I give them the bonus and write it llP in the cash book as 
an advance. The advance is never recovered from the coolie unless he absconds. 
Also nearly all the child ron in the garden get bonuses if they come up and Mk for it •• 

Q.-Then you don't regard these ss Act nil agreementa P 
~.-No. 

• 
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Nowgong. . 'Q . .....,Are t~ey ~ciudedjn·thE\.number)o~ IIgreamllnts ~peoified? 
4.-T~ey' are: not i~olllded ,-in: the ,'agreements~ taken "by : the adults .. ,The i'sal 

reason ,why. thesalittle children,come1iLp ancl.clijlk fol' the agreementBlivance,is because 
their parents are too lazy to provide them with clothes and the children. take the 
initiative themselves. 

Q.!....What obligation rests on tho.~e.Q4iI4ren,who receive the advance? 
A.-No obligation whatever. There i,s no legal claim on them; they can do as 

they cAoos,e. , - -
" Q.~Have yOil any cases ofkala·azar 'on your. garden? 

A.-Yes. ' ' , 

Q~-,~t action' have, you'tllokenwithreg!ud, to this? , • 
:A.-Well, I-have implicit confidence in my'Medical Offieer. 'I leg,ve the matter 

e~tirellin ~js ¥IJ.ds. " . 
, g.;-;Had ypu, any cases pf,b~r$$ down houses infected bykala·azar ~ 

A.-Formerly we used'to adopt tIia.t plan"but of recent years we 'have abanadned 
!t. Tltis p~lI:ctice ,is basE1!1 QlI ,*lte r~~oWll'lendaUons of the Medical Officer. . , " 

Q.-Do you notice any difference in the health of Lhe coolies living in the lmstees . 
as cO!npar«)~ with ,the ,lill~,S? , "'. " ." 

. A.~T4~re ~ :nopqrqeptible ,dijf,E\re!1ce. , . . ' " 
,Q.~Do you think y'ou,t Cl?oli~!I>re 1/0,8 ,w,eU clothed to~y as they were before the 

warP . '! ," . 

A.-, I think so. . 
Q.-:-In the matter of clothing, what ,is the ,tendency ~f .prices jUst now P 
A. - I think the tendency is to.decrease.' , .. , 
Q.-Have you any aotual figur~ of the ~t of cloth to show whether it is W!ini 

up or coming down ? . 
A.-No. , -

, Ta.king into account aU the earnings and concessions received by an averag& 
coolie, I would say that he gets enough to keep him in hea1i1i and· reasonable comfort 
;with ~hepr,es~nt price of necessities. ~ , . . 
. Ido hot consider It desirable either in the interest of the coolie or of the garden 
itse],£, to conv!lrt the various concessions into an increase of money wages. . ' 
. Cooliessuppleme'ut th~ir !lar~ings by selling the produce of their clAo,. AbetB; 
vegetable 'gardens, etc. . . . . . 

. f,reBident :-Q.-Did you lJn.ng any CBSIlS ~nder Act XIII P 
A.-· Yas: as far as I can. -recolleot l brought S cases. ' 

Q.-The Deputy Oommissioner's register shows 22 ? 
A.~He may be correct. I may have' applied for warrants for 22 coolies. 

Q.-But when you apply for" warrant you institute a case don't you P 
A.-Taking it in that light, yes. 
Q.-In two cases the coolies were sentenced to 3 mont~' rigorous imprison; 

ment, with the option of returning to fInish their agl'eements. -
Was that after they had served their terms of imprisonment r . 
A.-No, my recollectioll is that they were told to return to the garden to com~ 

plate the agreement, and havillg failed to do so, they were sentenced to imprisonment. 
Failure to return to the garden,occurred in the case of one coolie, who was sentenced 
to S months' imprjsonment, ~hereas the other coolie returned to the garden. 

QI-Is it legal to order a. ooolie to return to work· on a garden after he has 
served a tllrID of imprisonment under Act XIII? i 

. A.-I do not, know: but in this particular oase the man expressed a desire to 
the :lIfagistrate, of r!lturning to the garden and the balance of his sentence was con: 
doned. . 

It was our practice formerly to give 2·year and 3-year agreements, but we diicon~ 
tinued it on the very day the Act was passed. . , 

Q. -How many persons have been put under agreement this year" from the lst 
of January 1922? 

.4.-1 have not got the figures with me here • 
• 
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Children, as1 said, are g~ven a bonus'of anything hetween Rs. 3 and R","_8~cord- Howgon8. 
ing to the ability of the child to perform a task.. Their names are written up in the 
agreement book. . . 

. With regard to the prieeof dllm,a.'w'ithi?-' ,f-fe last two'm()ntis~ it, has 'been sold 
at Rs, 3 a maund. We began the umt S\'stCln ro' 1919. It was then based on 4. annas . 
in the case of a man and ~ annas 6 pilla in the case' of 'a woui~tI;' Some time. during 
the past rains, owing to soarcity anll dearness of riCe which' was. then 5 seers per 
rupee, I thought it advisable to increase lDy~tes ,to .4. annas. and 4 a,nnas 6 pies. 
Eefore 1919 the wages were Re. 6 al;ld Rs.5 formen, and wOP,len"respeotively •. For
merly under Act VI the wJlges were Rs. '0 and Rs.,4 for ,men and women; r"spectively. 
witb the condition that rice had to be supplied at Rs.3,a maund. We started finer 
plucking last year .. Fitlerpluckiilg has undoubtedly increased'the oost 'of ·plucking'. 
All women do not work the whole day during the plucking season. Some work 
for '1 or 8 hours; others II hours only.' . Genllrally the womlln go out to work about 
8 to 9-30, some at Iv o'clock in ~he morning. The forenoon leaf is weighed in on 
the garden about IiOO'll"and the afternoon leaf' at thll factory; women come in 'at any 
time from S to· 4-S0 P.M., according to the dismnce'thelr villa'ge'is from the facto?" 

Q.-Supposing a woman eame back at 12 o'r!ock and' Ilidriot go back, would 
she get any haZira·for that day? '. 

A.-Ye!, a half Aazira; bUt if she ,plucked a full task by 12 o'~loek"she would 
he paid a full "lnfra. Of oourse, at . present 'Whenplueking Jjils just been ~tarled 
there is no fixed task. The woman is supposed to work 'for the whole. 'day. Eut"if 
a woman came back after 4 hours' work she would only get a h8J.f hazira. 

In the last 5 'years we spent about Re. 70,000 on recrirlting, and I .have bee~ 
satisfied with the results.. . 

I have had no trouble on my garden. I have said in my aDSwer'to question 
No. 15: .. I do not believe there··wasany widellpread,feeling of unrest prior to this 
year and I do not think, whereeooIies. were well paid and looked after, any trouble 
would have manifested itself, but for the work of agitators." 

Mr. D/JwlOff ~-Q.-Daes that not imply that wLere 'coolies are hot wen paid 
and well looked after, there is a possibility of trouble? • 

A . ....:Since writing that! ha,.e chan~ed iny opini~n. Isho~d oketo say instead 
that I have gained infcrmation from gardens to the effect that trouble has manifested 
itself in other districts. At that time my -opinion was that with a well-treated labour 
force there would be little chance of ,a rising. ' .Later ex;perience showS me that. it is 
p')SSible to havesrtch trouble, but I hn:e not had,any perspnal. knowledge of it. In 
spite of the agitation there has been trouble only on one garden in the N owgong 
distrirt. 

Q.-In YOUl: auswer to question No. 17(a) you say: • The economic conditious 
were the only grieva.nce '? . . . . '. ' 

A -Of course, like us all, the coolies felt tbe pinch, everything having gone up 
in price. 
• Q.-Eut tbere.is a difference betweel' you and the,coolies ? 

A.~Each feels the pinch in his own way. 

Q.-You say tberehas been Il certain amount of economic grievance? 
A.-I should say that the economic conditions, e.g., iIi 192], were certainly not as 

favourable I\S they were in some previous years. 
A.s regards piucking, a considerable proportion of the coolies plucked their task 

by 12 o'clock earning 3 annas 6 pies by that time, that is to say, they actually did Si
hours' work. 

Q.-Supposing you had given the ssme task in 1921, as in previous years, how 
many hours wouhl it take a woman to do it ? 

A. - It is impossible to say ; perhi'lls a' t~ird loriger or in I)ther words 4 i hours. 
She would require a much longer time to pluck the same quantity. ' 

Q,-For 25 pounds of actua.lleaf a woman gets credit for 9 seers or 18 pounds. 
Wbat is the 7 pounds deducted for? 

A.-For factory wastage, loss on manufacture, and other items. 

Q.-I will put it in another way. What is the extent of' your' surplus approxi-
mately ? . 

A.-On this rate of plucking, m-., R'e. 1-4,·Q a maund, there is no surpl~. 
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Nowgong. Q.-But formerly you used to get a. surplus P, 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Up to wha.t percentage? ' 
A.-I have not got the exact figures here, but we had a surplus. 
Q.-Do you thiuk by the system of deductions there is a danger, if it is not 

carefully watched, that a coolie may be II done"? ' 
A.-There is a possibility of it. 
I do not give any rice advances and have never done so aJ1 my time in tea. 
Q.-Do you think it is a bad system to giv~ rice ,and cash advances and to 

deduct all at the end of the month? ' _ 
A.-Oertainly. ,It may result in impoverishing the coolie and ~nvoiving him in 

debt. ---
No. 134..-Mr. R. J. RAMSAY, Manager, Jiajul'i Tea Estate,Patrakhola Tea 

OompIJ111f, Limited :-

I have been 23 years in Tea and 14 years at Jiajuri. 
The rate of wages on my garden is 4 annas 3 pies for men and 3 annas 6 pieB 

for women. We have been paying our coolies weekly for the last five years although 
the contract under Act XIII stipulates for a monthly wage which was Rs. 6-8 and 
Rs. 5 about the end of last year. The rates were raised to Rs. 7 and Rs. 6 about the 
end of J'anuary last to keep in line with the neighbouring gardens. 

President :-Q.-Bow do you calculate the wages for a month like February P 
Does a coolie get Rs. 7 or Re. 6 if he or she works 2~ days in Ji'ebruary P - ' 

A.-No. 
Q.-And why not P If the amount is actuaily written in the contract 'that the 

coolie would receive so muoh a month, I do not see why he should not be given the 
full wage? 

A.-It would be awkward as we are p!1ying weakly, and in payment of a reduoed 
rate for the first week of the following month thera would no doubt be trouble. - . 

Q.-So that in a short month the coolie does not get his full monthly wage even 
if he works every day P , ' 

,A.-No: 
Q.-About the provision in the garden budget for tbe remuneration of ,labour 

your written answer says that the amount given in 1919 is Rs. 86,053, and the num
ber of coolies 630, but the actual amount paid to coolies was ouly Re. 44,480-7-3. 
How do you 'account for the balance? ' 

A.-Strictly speaking the first set of figures was not wholly for the remuneration 
of labour i they included other items su()h as establishment, coal, store~ transit, and so 
on. 

Q.-Is that the general practice P 
A.-Yes, so far asl know. 
Q.--So that the answer to that question is rather misleading P 
A.-Yes, the whole ought to have been written down as local expenditure. 
Q.-You do not give much,tioca in the cold weather P . 
A.-I give as muoh tiooa as the coolies desire, but the faot of the matter is that 

they do not want it as they have a fair amount of cultivation. About 20% of the 
labour force hold GoverIJ.ment land. , We sell practically no dkrm to the coolies, but 
we k"cp a stock of dhan i;n case it is needed by the coolies. Coolies pay cash for 
their dkan. I have no advances outstandinlt against ooolies on acoounf ofthe purchase 
of dhan. Coolies are put under agreement for 313 days and given a bonus, of Rs. 10 
and Rs. 12 which is not recovered. New coolies are never put ul'.der agreement 
when they first come up. We used to give 3-year agreements but the practice has 
now been discontinued. ' 

Q,-DQ you give agreements to children? 
A.-Yes, if they belong to a good family they may be given a bonus which is not 

recoverable. . ' ' " .. 
I do not employ mllch outside labour although I am not very, well off for Illbour. 

I have not been recruiting for the last 2 years. I have only this year IIOnt off 
ZO sal'dars and I do no~ know what the results are likely to be. 
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Q.-Do you feed any children at the hotel? 
.A:-Yes, at times when necmsary; not always. 
I lim in favour of retaining Act XII r. For'instance it jg necessary in the case 

of a new coolie who may abscond soon after his arrival, espeoially if he. be a single 
man. Tbrough the Act we mi",bt have a little power over him; so also in the case of 
an old ·coolie. The retention of the Act is to the interest of the new coolie. bimself as 
he would get a bonus perhaps witbin a.month or two on bis :first arrival, and about 80% 
to 90% of the coolies have come up voluntarily for the agreen.ent about a month or-
two after their arrival. . . 

Q.-Do you put children under agreament ? 
.A.-They are not put under agreement, hut are required to affix their thumb 

impression. Of course the bonus is given them beoause their parents wish it. The 
amount of the advance to children varies: it may be Hs. 5 or Rs. 6, hut it h never 
less than Rs. 5. The lowest age is 10 years. Agreements are only taken for ooe year, 
and the bonus is given only on the oondition that they work for 313 days. . 

The rIItes of 4 annas for men and 3 annas 3 pies f,! women have been in force 
for 5 years and have only during the past 3 or 40 months been raised to 4 annas 3 pies 
and 3 annas 6 pies. . \ . 

Mr. Da!ll80fl :-Q.-In your answer to qlle,tion No.·20 YUll say" When necessary 
measures bave been suggested and if not always. s8I!ctioned have generally been 
approved by the Agent. ..... What does the expression 'jf not always ~a!lctioned have 
generally been appro.ved ' mean? ' 

.A.-It moons that they have beentbought of favourably on paper only. 
Q.-Have you ever asked for anything during the past 5 years with II view to 

improving the prospects of the coolies po. 
A..-Not 80 far as I remember. 
Q.-Apparently you have Mked for something which has not always been sanc

tioned though generally approved. Was that for a rise of pay P 
.A.-I asked for a rise of pay for tbe Indian establisbment. At that time it was 

not approved owing to the bad state of the industry, but it has been.l'inoe. The wages 
of the coolies. were raised after previous sanction, . 

Q.-Would you say thnt the average coolie is as \feU clothed now 8S he was 
before the war P . 

A..-Yes: I think he has II sufficient number of changes. 
Q.-You say it takes a woman 5 hours On tM average to do a pluoking 

task. Have you made any alteration since 1913 in your tasks for deep and light 
hoeing P . 

.A.-Yes. 
Q.-You say 'There has been no alteration, as on account of extra hoeing in of 

~reen manures and cultivation during the rains, and also changes in climatic con
ditions the soil has beoome more friable all over the garden.' May I take it that you 
have not altered your task P • 

.A.-If 30U take light hoeing separately then my answer is' Yes, -1 have' because 
I never do over 30 ,.alB now. :Before it uStld to be 35 ,.aI8; Deep hoeing depends 
on the weather entirely. 

Q.-I suppose there has always been an alteration at different times according to 
tho season ¥ 

.A.-Yes. . 
Q.-Would you stick to the statement that tbere has been no alteration? 
A..-Ouly an alterntion as regards light hoeing. 
Q.-As regards ticca hoetng you say the coolie can earn more than before thc war 

as no limit is now given P 
.A.-Yes, a limit was imposed up to the year 1919. In the cold weather they are 

aUowed tioea hoeing. • 

No. 135.-Yr. J. C: HIGGINS, C.r.E., I.e.S., Deputy Oomilllioner, N07JIgong :

PrestJer.t :-Q.-How long have you been in Nowgong P 
A..-Since May 1920. 

Nowgon .... 
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Nowgong. Q.-Have you had much trouble iII. lea-gar®n .. illo th21 distrioi in oonsequence 
of the agitation? - '. 

A.-No; very little, 
Q.-'I!here baa ~eB one strike in tea·gardlln8. WIllS· tW-oonnectedl il1 any way 

with thtl agitation?' ., . 
• 1 •• 

:A.-y.es. 
Q:-~~IIl: ~4~~ 'fay, P.. 
A.-:--!Ihe ~gitators had a meeting within. ouuplll".of miTeso~t41! g~" a. few ~ys 

before (It was Just after tlie Chargola exo.lu~) anll in$tigated t4e COOlillS to demand 
8 BnD./lS a day for m~n ~ncJ. 6 81!-~ a day. for women. . cTliatwas in May 19~i. 

Q,-~e~et4~.~gitalP~fro!II Sylhet ~ 
A.-. 'l;hey. we~ Ijowgollg agitators. 
Q.-How did ~el ~ow about. the-ChargoIs exodq'? 
A.-Becallse the leaiers reacl the papers. The day' the C1OIie .. went on strike 

was the 30th of MoaY. 'JJhe meeting took place. about, 10 days.earlier, . 
Q •. -Did theY re~in on'strike long P . . 
A.-About2i..~ours!_ and t~en went back to work. 
Q.-::;IJ~ therebeen.I\~ other trouble on a,,1 other ~.r~~!l!l? . 
A..-~ot th~.l krww.of. But ~ere,has. been a. go!Jd deaJ, of agj.4ltio~, in. tru. 

district, though probably leSS in than other districts.'" . . . 
Q,-'Jou, we1aattajlked·at; Jamu~mu1)h? 

hit 
A,-:'J.'b.ey; ~~ s,tol\t;~ 'li ;$e)tl"'irl,. b~ 1 dQ ,not .kIWl'Il '" 41lthllr, tlwy, iIl.tlln~ed to 

me. 
Q.-Were many agitators arrested in connectio~,w;itl;j tl;!~ J~upam~h affair is 
.A,,-:~qo~~,~ 0~\50;, f.1ti'~. 'Was .qU:itF~~Qtlr·: 
Q.-Has them b~any.serioull t.roublllbi.'.fQte i' 
4.-. NQ.Thent ~ a' mob.of 6,OOO:pllople" iJto. 1!twgun""o~a. daJ!. in Dc,OiImber 

~t, but.thelt wer~iairllt trantable,and gavl;Nlo troublA.; 'EhI\Y,weftl!.Asiamese. 
Q.-I understand you have a written·statementJ. Win'Y91l'plea.88' read" it;. out! te 

the COmmittee,? .. . . . . 

W;s.rrI'EN STATElIllU!T. 
... • "'. • ~ • - # ~ \ 

Unr!1fton .tea:garden:t ¢u""u..1Y21~2~·. 

There has be.eu only one instance iIi. this district. In May 192], s~Qrtll' aftat 
the Chargola exodus, 1,200 coolies of the Sa"crunbari and Kondoli gardens.Of the 
Kondoli· Division .. ot· the, 8aIonah Tea Company, strllokt wozk for, ODe> ,day.· The 
Superintended, of. P<olice and I went. straight· to .the, garoen,with2(l-armedpoliee, 
an,d the . strikers retllfned.to work.. The strike was. ca.uslld ,by politioal. agitators,. who 
had recently held a meeting and urged the ooolies to deman!l8';am:J.8Sand·S anna.s .per 
d,ay for mel!., apd.womep. re$pectively. I inspec~etl,t)J.eg~~ens;~b.oJ'tlY'a~el the strike. 
aI;1li fou¥, i that thil. coolie~, had no real cause fllr COI:J.~int.. and were, easily able 
to carry out tasks Rufficiimt to enable them to earn the above., a\Dounts in a day. 
:But the Manage!; told me ,that he had only. all,Qwed. thE!. COQijes .. doubles" a few 
days before the strike began, and the fact that their earning capacity was ·tempo-

. rarily limited may have had something to do with the strike, though I am I!.ot 
propared to say definitely that it had. In my opinion. the strike was mainly dne 
to political agitatioIl. The strikers were mainly, if not.itlIltirely,. Uriya.coolielr. 

Bea80fJ/1./Qr;.ab8ewtC~ of trouble'~i 1{01!.'(/o'/lU jt6f,l"!J~rtkfu. . , 

(1) The,g~rd"nl!,are, favourably situat!f(i. TheY,lie al,9!\~.the. f. 09t of the 
Mikir 'inns range,' and the nrughbouring villages consist chi,efly. of .. q-garden 
coolies, Miki,·s. Lalungs, Kacharis, etc. These primitive' pecpleS are not particularly 
int'3rested in politiCS or non-co-operation. . . 

(2) Managers have .. take~ every precautio~. tQ. kee,p &gitator$ onL'of their 
gardens,'and·hil.ve faken prompt action against them whenever they appeared.. . 

(3) Coolies are well off .and oontQuted. There il\p16llty,·of,.land\availabJe for 
rice cnltivation on or Dear most of the gardens and jungleAs, Ilveryw,llIi!eavailable, 
for firewocd, huilding materials, 8liikar, etc. Wages may poWbly be lower than '. . 
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ill. some- othdt- dletPiets.· :But moat gardens. arB Dot om-stocli:Qd with ceo1i~, wit~ No': ... "". 

abe _u!t, that 'the coolie can almell1! invari&bl,gel as m1l'Oh worl: III ke ill wil'lfDg 
to, do, and. his> earn.intr ~ott1 is D.ot limited. . . . ' 

'(4} l! ha;ve throoghoutd'one' .my. best to. prevent non~co.open.tol:s .getttng i,!lfo 
tooeb· with the coolies. After the 8y lhet exodUs, 'I wrote and spO'ke t'.o 1ffi.e lei¥Im~ 
a~itators in the district, pointing out the disastrous effects to the whole- community 
of'- suab. aD!' emdu\!, al1d threa.tening' immedialte, m~ dPaStie ac~iOlI -in flle e.-ent of 
an" attempt to' tamper' with gardelW labour, Since' then', t11,,' few attempts tIlat 
It&vei been made' have beeu promptl~ dealt with, either' bY' the Managen or 111 m.e: 
Recently the hands of some of tho M)magerli have heen strengtllenedl, w!l.erll 
neCClSsary" by thtlit appointment, as· Speci&IJll8pectol:& of l'olicCj, with, se1ect!ld men 
from t116 garden staff and laboll.1' felICe as, special police, OffiWlrs u:nde): them. :r'ha 
occasion was the closing of the Mtll, and the threat of attempts to close garden 
MtB, with the attendant possibility of looting and lawlessness generally. 

. Mr~ MCUO,.rMa':- Q.-rou have sometimes made rePorts to Government about 
the conditions of tea· garden labour I take it P. 

A.-' Yes. 
Q;-What Will the genaral conclusion as regards theenqpirie;. i~ the dIstriCt P 
A.-Exactl~ wh~t l' have just said; tliz., tliatth~ corilieis'weU off: in this 

district and that ho has very little to complain of., .", ' 
Q:-II! . it rout' eineri~nce that' the tea~gp.meilt coolieS bve tlieopportUnity, of 

e~b~~. imougl;i r ' 
A,-Yes; 

. , 

Q.:---The statements as submitted to GoveMment by rou indicMied what the 
cap~llity fOt'earning wasP 

A. -.:. Yes. 
Q.-And from that you came to the, eonciusion.thatdn.this.diatricl.,tbe cXiolies 

were well off P '. . 
A.-Yes. 
Presiikllt :-O.-Have rou made. ani illiqUities' when"ttJn~otili!t ~rdenB 'about 

·tbe indebtedness oHhe'ooolies" ' 
, . 

A:-\..N~:not :pa.rticulariYll' 
Q.-Do you know if any coolies are very much in debt on the estates P 
.d;..;-.I' tlioW'tlilit; iii some' estittM" tliey are' iniJ.-ebiM? fIlr' ri6e; tak'en •. Iilib- for' 

advances.' Tlle atmlllbts:sr~ considerable; 

1CliaftoSG~i6 .WdZiMlITil:tnifnad":l.i..u: ..... r thihli:' yoti'dril- awareVtl&i tlle'prlcks. of 
the necessaries of life have increased of la.te jI 

. .d.-yell ' 

Q.-And that there is a marked increase in these thingS- as compa-redi with 
tbe prices of 1913 P 
• .d.-Yea. " 

, Q.-no you hold that the wages of tbe coolies have risen' in the' same prapot-' 
tion P , ' 

.d.-No. I'have said the same thing in .the GovernmentrepOl't. At, theo.same 
, time I also said that a ,coolie could earn more than Ii. liYing wage~ , 

Q.-Tberefore the ooolie had cause to' complain' becalise' his, wages, had, oot 
risen in proportion to the prioes of foodstuffs P , 

.d.-I, think the whole oommunity h'as tlia~ caMe. 
Q.-Of cow'se they may have pel;,Sonal .. rievances on some gardens and iwt on, 

otben. I sllPpose those, whose inoomes ,are higher than the coolies' have less cause 
to complain of the rise of prioes tban theooolies themselves P 

, .d.-Possibly. 
Q.'-When the margin of savings is. 'vel'1 small.;-.t' am talking' of an avera gil 

man of the middle'class P' .. , ' 
.d.-They hav!!' more intelligence and are more easilyabl~ to understand. 
Q.-All the ssllle they feel the pirich: But' these poor people with whom the 

margin t1fprofit ill very slnlill, could not 'beat itr . 
.d.-I would not say that' they ~uld: not b'ear '. it. . '!'he coolie is still able to 

maintain himseU. but there is afield for the agitator to work tlpon, 
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NOWllonll. Mr. Daw80n :-Q.-This is the register of complaints. In 1920·21 from the 
1st of July 1920 to the 30th June. 1921 you have had 76 cases and from the 1st of 

. July 1921 up to date you 'have had 69. Case!'. I noticed one case here where the 
Manager of Ii. certain garden in this district got a warrant issul'dl against one who 
you say was obviously under age. Is that an isolated case, or - is that the only else 
you remember? . 

A.-No, possibly; in 5% or one in 20 cases you would find a boy or girl who 
was anything hetween 12 and 18 :y:ears. Eighteen is the legal' age at which 
a coolie can' enter into an agreement ... I have never seen a.caaeas far as I knoW" 
of a child under 12 being put under contract. . . 

Q.-In this case this boy was obviously under age or he must have been. 
distinotly under 18 and was therefore discharged? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you think that warrants should not have been issued agaiIist such 
people? 

A.-I discharged them because the practice to my mind was illegal .. They 
were incapable 'of entering into contract being under age. . 

Q.-Do you give the coolie, as a rule, the alternative of going back to the 
garden if the case is proved?' . 

A.-No. I usually ask them if'they will go back, and if not, I sentence them. 
If the ciIcumstances seem to indiilate that the coolie should he given the alternative. 
then I give it to· him. I give a .weakly coolie the alternative of paying hack the 
money. 'In the case of failure the usual sentence is 3 months. . 

President :-Q.-Do 'yo'l1 think- that 3 months' rigorous imprisonment is 
excessive in the ca.se of coolies recruited locally P 

A.-No . 
. Q.-What was the advance given to those coolies p. 
A. - I do not know. 
Q.-I suppose they got some advance P" . 
A.-Yes, or else they would not have been liable to convictioJ;l. 

Q.-Do you find many new coolie.s put u~der agreement in this district on 
arrival? ' 

A.-The practice varies in different gardens, but I think a good many are •. 
Q.-Do you think that most of the new coolies IlTe put under contract ? 
A.- I do not know. I think in a good nl1mber of cases they are, but I am not 

certain. 
Q.-Do· new coolies receive a substantial bonus or just Rs. 2 or Rs. 3. 
A.-I cannot say. 

Q.-You have I!'ot to examine the agreement register? 
..d.-Yes. I am not prepare!I to speak fromuiemory. I have .not inspec~d 

gardens for 10 months now. 
Q.-Do you think the practice of in!pection~ should be continued? 
A.-I think it ought to be, continued. 
Q.-Do you think once in 2 yeare is sufficient or do you think it is necessary to . 

inspect every year ? 
1.-l should say once in two years is sufficient. 
Q.-Do you think, if inspection is to be continued, that general instructions ought 

to be issued to inspecting officers.? 
A.-I think it would be useful because in some CIlSes inspecting officers do not 

know what to look for. 
Kha" Sahib WaU Muhammad :-Q.-I could not und£'rstand tile procedure that 

is adopted in these cases under Act XIII. When a complaint is made and the accused 
appears is he given the option of going back to the garden or 'repaying the advance ? 

A.-That is left to the discretion of the court. . . . 
Q.-Does the court not give the accused the alternative of paying the remaiJi.der of 

the agreement money and going away wherever he likes P 
.tl..-N 0, not always. The court can do as it thinks fit. 
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Q.-W as it given in any of the cases mentioned ? 
A.-The right was eXAroised ill one case. I cannot say, speaking from memory, in 

how many cases altogether. I -know that the option was offered in more than one 
case, but there are not msny: such-cases. 

Q.- When these cases are put up btlfore the court is the ,Agreement Register 
produced in evidence P 

_ A.-Y e~. When I try the case I ~l ways call for it. The usual prac,tice is to file 
the agreement with the complaint and then the Agreement Register is produced at the 
hearing, and, as a rule, corroborated. by the evidence of the man who paid the advance. 

Q.-I wanted to know this because there have been some statements made in 
regard to it. i'heregister has gotevidenti 11 value P 

A.-Yes. -

Mr. I)4111son :-Q.-In 5 of those Act XIII cases S months' rigorous imprison
ment was the sentence passed. The coolies were in jail from July 7th to Aupust 12th. 
They were then released and ordered to work off 271 days in ooecase, 279 In another 
and SIS days in each of the S other cases. Would you say that that was legal P 

A.-No, I am prepared to admit that it was illegal. The proper procedure' should 
have been to refer the matter to the Local Government -to get them -released. I took 
the responsibility of releasing them immediately because it was advantageous to t~e 
State, the employer and the coolie. Tn'e co~lies requested to be released ; they said 
they preferred the garden to the jail. I know of another elise in which a man said that 
the deep hoeing was harder in the jail·than it was in the tea-garden and _ wanted t:J go, 
back. 

• '-----

No. IS6.-l;tr. G. STBWART, ManageI', Kellyden Tea Estate, Ohalnva lea CQJnpang:

I have been in Tea since 1905 and all the time in_ the Chabwa Tea Company. 
I have been at KeUyden all the time except for a period of one year. 

Mr. Daw80n :-Q.-In the last 5 years you spent about Rs. 70,000 on recruiting 
but the net result is a deorease of 76 in your labour force. OJuld you give any reasons 
for that P 

A.-Take the year of the famine. We got ,up ab'out S50 or 400 short term coolies' 
it cost a great deal of money and they all went away involving 11S in a heavy loss. . _ ' 

. Q.- r our labt)ur force is insufficient to run the g .uden p. 
A,-Yes, without outside help. 
Q.-And you propo~e to do recruiting P 
A.-I am rocruiting now. 
Q.-What were your wages in 1915 P 
A.-Rupees 5 and Rs.6. 
Q.-Has that been raised? 
A.-Yes, in Maroh 1920 to 4 anuas an~ 3 ann!l.S 6 pies a day. It isnt>w a weekly 

",age. 
Q.-Now iake a man who used to get Rs, 6 a month, that is to say, workin'" all thE' 

working days he would get Rs. 72 a yeal' for his monthly wage. Now under this sys
tem of 4 annas a day-the weekly payment system- he gets Rs. 78 a year as against 
Rs. 72 excluding t'cca, that is to say, he has had a rise of 8 annas a month? 

A.-Yes. 
• 

Q.-How long were the wages of Rs. 6 and Rs. 5 in force? 
A.-Sinoe about 1908. Before that it was Rs. 4 and Rs. 6. 
Q.-When it was Rs. 4 an:! Re. 5 do you· remember if there were many Act 

VI ct)olies on the gwen P 
A.-There were a great many Act VI coolies then. They got Rs, 5 (women) and 

Rs. 6 (men) with full pay till they were acclimatised. 
9,-The Act VI coolie in the fourth year of h~ aneement got Rs. 6 and he also 

got rlOe at Rs. 3 a maund. When YOI1 gave 11s. 6 IU 1908 after the Act was abolished, 
did lIe still continue to get riOEi at Rs. S a maund? 

.<t.-No. 
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Q .-w ouI' it then be fair to say that to that cxtent he was not so well 01I? 
A.-I would not8ay that because he must bave b!lE'n sor;ne,tillle On the garden and 

probably had a little cultivation, and was able to earn m9re licea. ' 

Pre8ident :-Q.-:But the new coolies were worse off .havi..ng no cultivation 
and property? 

A.-Yes.' ;-
Q.:-:-Would you say that that continued up ti1l1920 when you raised the wages P 
A.-Yes: . 

, Q.~Do you'think that the'coolielelttherisein tho 'cOst of 'living? 
A.-Honestly I cannot say so of my garden. The coolies, as far as I am able to 

see, are as well dressed as-in fact hetter than-they were in previous years. . Also the 
standard of health has distinctly improved. ' t' ~, 

: ".Mr, Df,Jw«nn':-' Q.:-You's,aybetween'1913 and 1920 the cost of living went up 
about 75%~ More ticca was earned especially in leaf plucking and hoeing? 

.A..-.. Yes~:~ '1 •.•• _ .. ~,~, .,~,' .-'. ~ , '. . - , ,~, . __ ,' : .;" .• :. ,", - . ~ 
a.-YoQ. say that a decellt living wage for a coolie is Rs. 7 (men), and Rs. 6 

(women). ,¥ ou have g,ot 1\ large quantity of land-l,100 bigka8 of land i!1side~he grant 
cultivated by about 400 coolies. The rent is 2 to 40 anna,s Ii bigha. Fol'!" .tl,1efirst two 
or three years the ,1alj.d i& giv~n II11t rent free ,~, ' -

d.-Yes. " ' , , 

Q.-Have you altered your tasks for light hoeing and deep hoping since 1913 P 
:4 . ..:.....If the ground becomes hard it is reduced. It i. a matter of the weather in 

the cold season and the jungle in the rains. ' 
In ticca they get the same money for less work but the hazira work is about 

the same.' " 
'We, are required to write alI a fair number of irrecoverable a:ivanC6s. In the 

last 5 . years we have ~een writing off, taking a; fair average,abQ'ut R~. 1,000 a 'year; 
this is ~lking from'memory; I cannot 'giv-e ~h~' exact: 91i~' otitSitahding against 
the coohes 8S adv~J;lces. bMt. 1 should say roughly It IS about Rs: 3,000 ·to' R!o: 4,000. 
9f.llourse th!s .li:lp~eSel1t~ a:lVl'nces given to buy ,cattle, clothes or anything like that, 
liut not for nce. , ' ' , , ' 

Q.-Was it necessary for them to take those advances' to buy' clotl:es beca.use 
they had pot, enoug.h, monllY left out of, their earningS P , ' 

A:-I could not :Say.', §l(m~etj!MS .they: !Dight have gone sick and received'short 
pay. ..... ,',' .. ' "" ",' , ' " 

We give very little leave before child·birth, unless the coolie insists on it, but 
, after child·birth, the women get from 4 to 6 months, and are at liberty to go an~ feed 
in the hospital any time they like. They get Rs. 3 at child·birth'and 'R9. 2 at the 
~nd of the year. While a mother is on 4 months' leave, she has got to come to hospital 
if she wants to get her food free. . ' . 

PreBident:-Q.-:But suppose for the first few days the woman is not able to go? 
A.~In that case she gets this Rs. 3. ' 
O.-Is that sum give!). a8 an advance? 
A.-No, it is not recovered. 
The high~ rate at wh~ch I saId rice is Rs. I) a maund. 
Mr. ~a'l1Jfon:":""'Q,-,~ regards the contract., '\Vonld yon say that it is the fact that 

the coolie knows that he is liable to be imprisoned that makes him, carry out his 
contract? ' 

A.-I would not say that. A man comes up of his own accord for the' 8~eement 
a.nd knows that he is taking it for a year, but in t4e meantime he might have a 
quarrel with a.ny of, his relations 'and, agreement 011 no agrel!ment. he would clear 
awa.y to sO'l1e other relations or people in the village, but knowing that he can be 
got back by warrant, he stays on: " 

Q.-Could you do without tbe Act P 
A.-No. 
'Q.-Do you think coolies would abscond if you did away with the Act? 
A.-I would not say they would abscond, but I am inclined to thin~ that out. 

Eiders, like kapa", would get hold of them and use them. ' 
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Q.-Bave you rUll many cases under Act XIII P 
.&.-Last year there were a few cases. 

Q '-. Doy~u put new coolies under agreement at once P 
.&. -Yes, as sO,on as. they Qome IIp. We give tbe!I!, an' advance of R~. 4. 
Q.-Why do yon give tbem only. R~"!L ? 
~.-:-]3ecause we do 'not )mow how long they are going to stay, but after six: or 

seven" monthS they get tbe balance. . , 
. .... In the agreement we enter up its. 4 as the 6.rst instalment of tIie' advance. We 
had 5 cases under Act X[II aQ.d the sentence passed ."\'I'as 3 months' rigorous impri
sonment. The coolies remained in jail for a certaill time an4 thc'y were ordered to.go 
back. Of cqurse they weq.t bal1k .of their o~n !Weard. N OII.·co:operators hart induoed 
thep! to g9 to jail.. . . . . , . . . .'. . . . 
, ., Cbildreq. are put under agreement and given advanQes ranging from. Rs. 6 to 
Bs. R.The·· minim~ age is 6 years. We write up tbeir names in the agreement 
book to keep accounts square" and they are given to understand that tbey will have 
to work 'with "us for 313 days. This system has been in force forages .. 1 know that 
I have no redress if they absQond. We do not recover agre"ment advance!. 

Rice is never cbarged at more tban Rq. 5 per maund. We have sold rice at 10 
seers to the Tupee anddkan H seers to the rupee. Oreourse the coolies take very 
little diu.,. from me as t·ooy buy it in the vilIages~ During the last I) years· I have 
been giving out blankets ~nd clotbes to. those·who could not 'alford' to 'buy them. I 
usuallydistri\)\lte'~btiut "200 blankets in' a year:' . r .. " ...' 

. . ;' • •• I ,~.;... I <; ,.. '. I, 

. ,Q -. Am.I to understand that th.ere ~re 200 coolies in your garden who C8nD<Jt 
afford to' purchaSe blankets P .... 

. .4.-N 0, the blankets are used for the hospital. Of COur3e those who ca!l IIfford 
to buy the blallke(s get them at.8 reduced rate. " 
. ,Coolies who do not have any. cultivation would find it difficult to pull on 'Unle,s 
they do ticcti 'Work. We have'a certain number of ooolies wbo dono~ ILnd will not 
work. 'l'hese have got to be kept going with'a sQ.b.sistenee allowal).oo. 'They are also 
fel in th('l hospital. . 

Talking from memory tbe losses on ric~,dkan and oloth . in 1919 amounted to 
Bomething like 8,000 or 9;000 rllpee~. I oannot give the exact fignre. .r cannot 
give tbe figures. for 1920 and 1921 from memory. The strength of my labou.r f(rce 
is about 1,100. 

AU non-working children oan get a free meal twice daily if they wish. At 
present, I feed 8 '. All indoor pati~nts are fed free of chargE'. 

~--

No. 187.-:Mr. W. MELDRUM, Manager, '$aianak Division, Salonak Tea, Compan!l, 
LimUed:-

1 bave been 16 years in tbe Salonah Tea Company, I bve be~n in cbarge of the 
SaJonah Division from the end of October 1921. We do not work on 1;heunit system. 

':My wag~s are Rs. 6 and Rs. '1. Ticcl. over and· above the kazira is given 'at so 
many nalli for hoeing and so many seers for plucking. . We pay OUl' ooolies monthly. 

PreBident :-Q.-What do you think of tbe unit system? 
,&.-1 prefer it to tbe other system because the ooolie understands how much he 

has to get and it would also reduce the necessity of advanCing rice and dkan. 

Q.--Does not the u.nit system require more superVision P 
,&.-1 do not think so; the ooolie would assist in that I think. 
We pay oommis~ion to S!Udars.for lice.) work in addition to tbeir monthly wage .• 
We raised our wages l8St.in.D~cember 192~. ]3l!fore, they were R~. 5 and Rs. 6. 
Q.-What was the reason for haying raised the wages P 
.&.-There was a meeting and it was ~hted that the w&,,<l'QS were possibly low and 

we a.ll decided to raise them. That was on acoount of the incr~ased cost of living. 
The wagl'a l\"e.'6 Rs. 5 andRs. 6 from 1901 up to December 1920. 

We give Act XIII a;reements. To cooli1'8 in whom we have confidence and trust 
we give contraats fJr marc than one year. There is no written contI'act. Children 

Nowaong . 
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N"W8'on8'. are not put under contract. We put new coolies under agreement and. give them 
a bonus of B.s. 10. They receive Rs. 3 at the time of taking the agreement and the 
rest is deposited and handed out 'periodicallif' I hkve not done much recruiting 
during the last two years. There was a lot of recruiting done in 1919. We have this 
year sent out 61 sardars. So far we have not been successful. It is difficult to 
get coolies. . The people say that ·they are we tl off in their own country and that 
they do not find -it necessary to leave their country. We pay 110 commission of 
Rs. 50 to sardara for good Ranchi people and Rs 25 for people· from Cuttack. A. 
sardar would not get his commission at this rate if he brought up a lot of coolies. 
Up to date 11 new coolies, have been recruited. We are supplying rice just now 
at Rs: 5 a maund because we bought it at Rs. 6-14-0. We are now buying rice 
at Rs. 4-10, so that next month we hope to sen it at a reduoed rate. Rice advances 
are deducted from the pay of the coolies at the end of the month. My advanoes 
on account of rice are very heavy. We have not introduced the system of paying 
cash for rioe at the time of issue at Salonah. I think about Rs: 18,000 lies out
standing against the coolies on account of rice a:lvances. The' task for leaf is 2 
pice a seer. The task is fI seers and we g!ve 2 piCA ~ seer over that in the height 
of the season. We have not startedplucklllg yet. Just now we are paying hazir/J8 
without a fixed task. . . 

Q:-Is it a time-scale P 
.d.-Yes, if a woman'went out for 3 or 4 hours she would get a half hazira. 
The rate for 'deep hoeing is 14 no-1s for a kanra. The tieca rate USE/d to be 

one anaa for 3 nal8 ; it has come down now owing to the drought.' The task for 
light hoeing is 80 nalB at the beginning of the seagon in the case of men and 
20 in the case of women and 20 na18 for ticea. The cost of light hoeing in 
lS20 . before the wages were raised was Rs. 2-12-0. Last year it was esti'llated 
at Rs. 8-8-0 per acre and this year Rs. 3-12-0. 

We give 8 months' pregnant leave on half pay after child-birth. Advances 
are deducted from that. We deduct' the cost of rice aodvanced during the month 
-and also sometimes portion of the previous advance. We have no minimum rate. 
The loss on rice during the last 5 years has been Rs.· 60,l85 and this figure has 
'been included in my answer to question 26 (b). . . 

There are 1,500 bigha, of paddy land. 
Q.-Why is it neCeSS8I'Y to advance so much. when you have got suoh a quantity 

of paddy land ? . 
, . ~.-The land is badly situated and some of the coolies sell a good deal of rice 

if they can get 110 good price for it. I am not certain who buys rice, perhaps the 
kayo, does in many cases. I do not think coolies are much indebted to their fellow 
coolies. I think they are chiefly indebted to the garden. 

Q.-. You say that there is nothing repugnant to the coolie about agreements 
any more than it is. repugnant to yourself to execute an agreement with the Com

. pany. Do you mean to say· that the cJolie does not object to the agreement IIony 
more than you object? . . 

~. -Well, I cannot be sent to jail if I broke the agreement. 
I think it would be a great mistake to a.bolish Act XIII. I am in favour of 

'its retention. It would act as a deterrent. in the case of malcontent coolies who 
would go off from one·garden and tak9 an aivance on another garden only to leave 
soon after for other gardens with the intenti.>u of doing the bame thing_ 

Shlllons •• 

SHILLONG, 20TH MAROH 1922. 

(MR. Fox, M.R. WITHERS, lb •. DAS, A.ND BRUUT SIVA PRASAD BARUA, ABSF.NT) 

No. 138.-Mr. A. G. CRESSWELL, Manager, Bampur Tea Estate, Limited, 
.Oae/wr :-

'Mr. Dawson .-Q.-. How long have yeu been in Tea P 
A.-About 30 years, all the time I>t Hamporl.'. 
Q.-Would you rr.ind giving us your experience of non-oo-operation and about 

coolies leaving your garden? 
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A.-In my answers to 'the rjuestiofZnaj1'e .. I nave stated :"'- Shlllo ..... 

" I noticed no unrest until the Don-Co-operation' movement started. siuce when 
ignol'a.nt ooolies have doubtless been sulljected tG bad advice from those 
oppo~ed .to Government and tea-garden 1wJ Ijon3gers. It has been unfortunate 
that this garden should be sHua'ed so clo~e to Barkhola. bazaar, where the 
non·co.,operation movement may be said to have met with exceptionally 
strong support." " 

This is in answer to question No. 15~ Th'~n in answer to question No, 16. I 
said "I a.ttribute disturbances on tea-gardens as being pra"ctically entirdy caused by 
agitators. My own experience has been as fo1l6w8 :--

I recruited during famine years some 375 Oria Pan Tantie coolil's. It is true. 
unFortunately. there were among them a few men. who had perhaps ~(Down somewhat 
better days. and had seen something of the world say in .ltangoon and elsewhere. 
The agitators, for months, were preaching to tnese people ju.toutside the garden and 
iIi the bazaa1'f!: .In June, when these coolies. went to Harkhola bazaar to get their 
weekly rice, which tbey were receiving at about Re. 1-8 per maund below cost price, 
the agitators succeeded ill forcil.g the rice contractor not to open his golown three times 

.. by proclaiming a harlal. They then finding the coolies were upset at getting no 
fica. advised them to st,rike for 8 l'nnas per day, andif not given it to leave the 
garden in a body. 1he coolies left the gal'den :. t~~y were fed by non-CO-,operators at 
Rarkhola \:.azaar. and were then housed by members of the' KhUajat ''3ociety.'' 

As to w bethe~ agitators have made' capital or any grjevances which the coolies 
might, have had. I wOIdd,Qnote my answer to questiQn No. 17 in reply to this question 
I said:- ' , ' 

• . .J _, .',. 

II Coolies have not generally complained., but thy have doubtless felt the effects 
of increa~ed prices, espeCially in connection with cloth.-cau&ed by non
co·operatol'S destroying and. boycotting imported cloth w bile tbe 'supply of 
dp,ki rl!ltb was BO short as to allow of higher prices being demanded. In my 
opinion, without prejudice, in vil'w of semi-sedition openl,' preached, the 
re80lution passjld in 'publio congress at Sylhet, continually being advised not 
to work for the white mall, it is indeed strange that cooliesbal e given, so 

, little trouble.'" '.' 
. " ,: , "_ ' " . ' ,1 It 

. Q.-What are your ,,'ages at present'? 
A.-W~lI, formerly I w!).s paying ,four-anna hazira., but qow in order to come 

into line 'with the general wish. I have redilced 'my tasks in order to allow of my 
ooolies receiving 20 10 25 % more 'than fornierly fpr doing the same task. ' 

Q.-Yousay your ,rates aNi four annasfor men. three annas for women and 
two annas six piell for children. ,YOIl say the rates have been increased since 1913 
by 12 %. 

4.-Well, r do llOt think that that woul4 be the exact fig'ure. I meant to say 
that it was raised by 'about' tbat percentage. Formerly we l1~ed to pay tlll'ee and a 
half anoas to men, and for tbe women the hazira used to be calculated at Rs. 5 a month 
whicb really did not work out to t,hree annas; , 

.. Q.-Up to when ,was that the case P 
A..-I do not remember ('xactlt, but I should say till about 1909 when I altered 

it to four anna' and three anhas. 
It was my intention from 18t December this year 11lat the coolies sbould receive 

20 to 25 % more than t.hey formerly received. w hethl.r it was done by re:iucillg 
the task or by ,giving them an extra 20 % for doing the same ~sk, That was 
my intention. I must also say in fairness, tbat formerly I har!. always !tiven mv 
coolies rice at concession rates. and have bren rather free with the amount of rice 
I gave my coolies. Since December the non-co-operators 'have boycotted me to such an 
extent thnt I have been req'lired to pay say Rs. 7 for a maund of rice which would 
aotually, be worth Rs. 5 a maund. I £Ii-cussed the maHer with my ooolies and they 
expresslld themselves a, being perfectly williug and cJnsented. to my proposal of 
8toPpinll the I':rant of rice in consideration of au extra anna more per dav. My 
}losition is a little different_ from otbe~. Having been 30 years on the' garden 

, naturally" I know every hody very intimately. 
Q.-If you will look lit YOllr answer to question NC'. 4)' ,You say" I consider 

tbe coolies on this garden are entitled to a small 'increase in pay for doing t.lJe ~ame 
, 1\D10unt of work. and tbat with this they will then work ahoul; tbe same nnmber of 
hours. If. however, the pay be increased beyoni, say 20 % they will do, less work ,.? 



Shlllong. ..t1.-1 have since thought 23 to 23 % is reasonable. :But I maintain that if their 
pay be increased by more than 20 to 25% .hey will do ~ess work. 

.. 

, Q.-You say that the coolies are entitled to a small increase in pay. How long 
have you been of that opinion? ' 

..t1.-For some time. 

Q.-For about two or three years ? 
..t1.-Yes, I may say certainly for two years. I n my last report tq my Managing 

Agents, written pJssibly a year ago, I alhtded to the fact that, in my opinion, some 
small increase in pay was necessary for the coolies. 

Q.-Who are your Managing Agents? 
..t1.-Messrs. Kilburn & Co. 

Q.-What reply did they give you ? 
..t1.-They replied that I had full permisSion to do anything I considered advis

able in such a matter. 

Q.-How is it that, if you thought about it two years ago, you are only taking 
steps now P " , . . 

, ..t1.-1 would perhaps corrr.ct the' expression" two years ago." My report would 
have been made.say in March 1921, i.e., twelve months ago. However, 1 may say 
conscientiously even before that we had very dear rice-in fact exceptionally dear
and all the coolies were receivinl\' rice at very big concession rates. The prices of all 
commoditit's in my district invariably tend to rise with the price of rice. If rice goes 
up to Rs. '9 a maund, every other qommodity more or less follows suit • 

• 
Q'-Y0J! ~ay that if. the pay is increased beyond, say, 20 % or according 

to what you have ~ust said-from 20 to 2;; %-the 'Coolies will do less work. 
Have you any particular reason for making that statement? You have not tried to 
increase 'it 6eyond that' amount, I presume ? " , , 

..t1.-N~, hut I have found, from experience, that when coolies are easily able to 
earn more money, and Tery otven when ticca iB very plentiful; for 8:>me little ti'lle 
after that the coolies slack off and apparently show very little desire to earn more than 
just a nominal sum. In fact they frequently like to go into the bU,stees instead of 
working on the gl\rdel).. , 

Q.-,Would you agree that if you increase the wages in proportion to the increased 
cost of Ii.ving, the coolie would do the same amount of work P . 
. L-The tendency of late years on my garden has, been that the coolie wi~hes 
to have rather more ,of an easy time than for!llerly., T)lerefore I am not prepared to 
say that if I incre:l.Se the wages in proportion to the increased cost ot living he would 
either Q,J more or Ies~ work. He would do about the same I think-probably rather 
less.· As I say the tendency Is the better he iB paid the ~ess he wishes actually to 
work. 

Q.-Do you think that the coolie's standaI'd of living has gone up since 1913, or 
of recent years? Do you think that he is living better now? 

..t1.-The coolies on my garden live pretty well. 

o Q . ...::Wouldyou say that the average coolie to.day is'as well clothed ashe was, say, 
lD 1913, or before the war P 

..t1.-Certainly not to·day. In the first place 'he oannot c.htain cloth. . 
Q._ Would you put it in another way P Would you say he has not got money 

to buy cloth at the present price P 
..t1.-Yes, I should say so. 

, 

Q.-Your answer to question No. 2~ about a decent living wage is :-
" With concessions 8S at prefent on this garden, men Rs. 7·8·0 to R~ .. 8·S'() , 

women Rs. 6-8-0 to Rs. 7-0-0. A good deal depends on thejat of the coolie." 
Would you like to amplify the last sentence, '!liz., "A good deal depends 
on the jat of the coolie" ? . 

..t1.-Yes. A goodjurlgli coolie can easily earn more money if he wishes to, and 
requites it. The· poorjat of coolie-the NorwestelB. generally known as 'yellow bellies' 
--are contented often to half· starve themselves, and they do not seem to require to put. 
either into their stomachs or on their backS, anything like the same amount of money 
that others La. 
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Q.-Your answer toqllestion No. 25 about the differenoe in the,oost of liYiog SI\lIIonl'. 

between 1913 and now is:-
.. Actual inorease to coolies on this gardell was about 55 % as they were 

, helped by conceasion~. At the present time rice is ahout Rs. 4·4-0 against 
Rs. 5-4·0 this time last year." , 

.tI..- I am afraid I must alter that. The present price of rice is Rs. 5-0-0 as 
agaiIl>t R$. 5-4-,0 this time last year. 

Q.-You prohllbly wrote tbis, answer in January last when the :price of rice was 
:Rs. 4-4,-0 ? ' , 

.tI..-Yes, in December 1921. 
Q.- SO that rice is tcnding to rise? 

.tI..-Yes, in my particular distriot ; I am unacquainted with oonditions in other 
'districts. In my particular district we have the hills immediately up against the 
garden. There is no oultivation behind us and very little in front of us. Hence the 
supply of dha" and rice is generally on the short side. " 

Q.-You must have read in the pllpers the other day that the restrictions as to 
the export of rice :!lave been removed. Is it possible that this might raise the prices P 

.tI..-N o. I generally have to import Rangoon rice, unless there is a bumper crop. 
Q.-Doyou think that the increased duty on cotton goods would raise the price 

of oloth P , 
.tI..-Not to any grest extent. 
Q .-With· reference to q~estion No. 45 about leaf.weighing, as a rule, do you have 

a surplus P , , , 
.tI..-In the early part of the ye!l.r there is nop.e. Probably a.hout July' or Augllst, 

a surplus is obtained. On wet days there may be none; perhaps it may be a loss. But 
speakin~ generally" it is the endeavour, say from July to Ootober, more or less to obtain 
a small surplus each day. 

Q.-At the end of the season what do yon filid, as a rule P 
.tI. . .,-At the end of the season my: accounts bal~nce. It works out to' four maund. 

of green leaf to ona maund of tea. ' 
, Q.-You baver.edqced the rate for J,llucking from 20 to 14 ponnds~I suppose 

you, mean ill the heigh. of the SeM\lD P ',' " ~ 
'.tI..-The answer to that is: In the beginning of the season we pay the coolies on 

the average of the task. At Rampore ",e pay coolies on the average of the amount of 
leaf brought in. For instanre. Eay, the average ooolie qring!dn only 8 'Pounds, that 
is taken as the average for the ,fixed 3 annas or whatever the rate may be.' If a 
woman brings in 9 or 10 pounds she gets over that amount. On some gardens perhaps 
it is not ~he oustom, but it is the custom with me. 

Q. -You say that a woman on the average, would take fonr to four and,a half 
hours to do a plucking task . 

.tI..-Yes, that is 80 when leaf is reasonably plentiful. 
N Q.-Now for pluoldng without a task, say, at the be/iinning or perhaps at the end 

of the season, there is no fixed task, I suppose? , 
.tI.,-We reduce the task at the end of the season. If we hs.ve been giving four· 

teen pounds, it oomes down to ten pOllnds. and then probably in November when leaf 
gets soarcer, it comes down another ponnd or two. Generally «peaking, at the end of 
the year we endeavour to have a task of Stlme sort. At the beginning of the year there 
is no task. ' 

Q.-And now what happens at tbe beginning of the year? If a woman goes out, 
say, at Line o'clook in the morning, when does she come back P 

.tI.,-Women go out at 7-30 orB and come back at llo'clock; theu'go back at2 P.K. 
or 2·30 P :M. ; my coolies partioularly like to return late in the evening because thev are 
blessed with many children who require to he fed and washed and looked after in the 
middle of the day; hence the ooolies like to work late in the evening and have 
some leisure in the middle of the day. 

Q.-At present at ~he beginning of the season a woma.n gets a ha:ira. Supposing 
she onl v did one liellJ P , 

.tI.:-There wou11 be some reaSon for her doing only one bela. At any rate 
if she did only that, she would certainly be spoken to. 
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Shillong. Q.-Isuppose she would Dot get full pay P-
· .' ,..4,.,."..If sb!3 had some particular, duty to ,do or bad worked well' in, the foreDoon 
and hrought in' a reasonable' amount of leaf, she -would get a full hazira,but it 
would not be eh~6uraged." " ,.. . , ' 

Q.-Your, task for light hoeing, on the aVerage,is 2:) to 2l ilaZs arid you have 
got DO real deep hoeing-you call it a medium: hoe ?' ., '. . 
· ..4.-Ye~ .. 1 have two or three gardens, on 'one of which, 'a tila' garden, they 
are,doing 12 nal. ; and on ~nothergarden they are doing 16 naZs.· . 

My rates for hoein~ have not alterel since 1913, but the hoein~ is ~pt to get 
worse. It takes a coolie 4 to 41 hours to do the' task. ) .. ; " 

Q.-Your task for ticca hoeing is about the same as in 1913 ? 
..4:~Yes. My-coolies'have agreed with me that fodhe> slight incrr.ase' of paY 

which 1 have given them they will work at ticca fo!, the same rates as at hazira 
work; , /; " , '. 

, , 

Q.-Fo~merly your .ticca was'pai4 at 2) % higher' tb&n your . task work. 
What about, now p' 

", ~.-~y' coolies are" agreeable. ~n cionsidera~ion of' the i~cr~tl', say:of 25 % 
io work ,_ttCCIJi at the same rate, tha~ 18 to say, .mstead: of havmg .. separate_ plot 
where they may go off .to make tlCca, they' w18h: to be allowBil to go on .workin ... 
on the place where they are working for task and will receive the same pay fro~ 

I extra work. 
') 'Q..--Does that not. slightly minimise the ~ffoot of giving them thh ooncession P 

. ..4.-Yes, it does. they thoroughly understand the position. They are, not new 
l!oolies., ..' , ' , 

"" . . , 

Q.-You have got 116 acres of paddy land w~thin the garden grant, and man:y 
coolies have got land :outside th(l garden. . Your rice- land ig of excellentqttalit:v 
and you charge Rs. 3 a keaT'-that is a large kear of 11214ala sqllare. About 40% 
of your male coolies have got land, either outside or inside the grant? 

..4~---, Yes., ". ..,.' , " .;, ' 
Q."'-In answer to question No. 6.fo which is: .. Oli an. averag-e how' much 

do you write off annually as irrecoverable P ", you say: "B.s. 4,286·12-5 in 1920 
alone." That is fairly large, considering your labom:' force pc :llt 

..4.-Well, in 1920 our loss on.rice wag B.s.. 14,000 ; irrecoverable auvances are 
'WlitteJi, off every week. or month. There were 375 coolies' who were' receiVing 
riceat Rs. 4 to Rs. 4·~.when thepurch!lSing price to the gardenwas'at times up to 
Rs. 9. This amount whicll was lost ~ast year was written off in IlOnnection with the 
number of coolies that left the garden. Tbey had cOncessions up to June; 

Preilident : ... ·Q.-Do you mea~ to say' that you- lost 375 ,!ooIies . and they did 
not come back P , 

..4.-Yes. They were aivised to leave by the non:c()ooperators, and I have 
not yet received one back. ' 

Mr. Daw81Jr1 :-Q.-This money which you wrote off wag ~tly on account of the 
coolies having.1eft you P , . • 
, ..4.-Yes, and partly on account of free gifts to poor coolies. . My custom, however, 
is to' start at the beginning oftfle year with a clean sheet.' , 

Q.-Your' experience of, indoor patients' is that coolies do not go into hospital 
without considerable pressure from the management and they also sometilJles absolutely 
refuse?" , . 

..4.-That is my· experience. 
Q.-About clothing and blankets, you S30Y that YJU supply clothing fr;)e at times 

but only to those who are deserving but poor? , 
..4,-Yes. '. . 

· Q.-Duriil..~ the war you have been stocking cloth for sale ~() the coolies at 
eonce.sion rates P .. .' .,. 

- A.-Yes, in 1917 ; 1 may say that it -is' the wish of the coolies that t should 
do so. J ca.me in contact .with Sir Thomas Smith of the Muir Mills a.t Cawupore 
and he told me that they could cater for my requiremeot] at cheaper rates .tha'.'- I 
was getting. 1 have sinoe been i;n. communication with the.m an~' have re~ive~ price 
,lists, but I am sorry to say that I C311see no saV'lIlg 10 purchllSlIlg from 
them. 
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'. Q ..... (jener.ally,apea.king. ainoe, 19_3· have. YOll sold mudi 1l1!Jthing to ooolies at 8hlllon&'. 
QIlD.~elllloion""te8 il ' ,.,. , . . , . 

4..-1. stumld8&.y just . about. the allerage amGllut . tllat we iprmerly .old. J'or~ 
merly ",e ased: to givelllankelil. . Of course tile blankets thia year bave faIlen ia 
price eon.'!idem ~ly. but a ·OGUp1e of years ago tbey -were .,ery 'expensive, and when 
they were 80 v~!l;x:p8J;l;8ive,,oDe didI/oOt en.cou~ge coolies to ta;e, aSl,Da~ as one 
does,oow. 

Q.-When the blankets were expensive. did the average coolie find it rather 
.. dHJicl1ll to pay for them p' . 

...t,-Weil..l th:nk ,last cold weather, wh!ln we were feeling tbe effecits of the 
slump in tea, a large number of coolies roond it difficnl,. These WAre conlies who 
bad. lit_Ie or 110 cennection outride .the garden. ThOlB who had any Connection out
side the garden were, more or'less, I sbould say, encouragedtD go out and work in the 
,lJU.t~. '£bese coolies, I might say, fended for themselves. But the. ordinary coolie 
Who perbaps had been on the garden five or -six years, would have felt It. 

Q.-:-Havll you sold auy dho~;' and Baris during the last 7 yea1'8 P 
'&'-1"e8, but very few, hardly worth mentioning. III1:18t, however, say that we 

.gotu. p bales and J,ale8 of mMk',. cloib which really amounted ,"0 the same thing, and 
,~Pi /lold jt t.o the ('oolie ~t actuar cost price. 

Q.-' You !live as much leave as a pregnardwoman likes to take. Sick pay is 
- 4)Jl1,.gi:ven.to those who need it. No bonus is giveR P 

.A.-No, that is my praotice to suit the olase of labour I have to deal with. 
, Q.-l .. I/o good IIIBny gardens half-payor full pay is given for.3 months, and In 

, IIQllleca~e, I/o hp!:I'.Is is given, Whito ,in ot/tars it is not. Do you believe that that is a 
fOmt4 thing ,to 40 p 

. .d.-Personally, ! am the Manager cf .a small garden anil I know everybody on 
it. I see the onolitls &Very day and follow their Illode ·of Ihin~ j hence.1 accordingly 
judge fpr mye.elf,1l8 ~o. their poverty or otherwise. If. I think a particular coolie 
deservesa bonus I give it to him. Then again with ,regard to pregnant women" we have 
a pfl.rade of tbem occa&ioaall,Y. and I Hee to their welfare. As I I say mine is 8. 'Small 
'I!,uden and 'I &Ill able to .do this. witIJout allY difficolty. 
, , . Q.·.:....Tl;Ie 1Qfa.oD ricein'l!;20 'wa.q ~~. 14,0~)' 'What was the highest rate at 
"'liich. )'OJ!- sold.c.Ol,lcc~si9.i1 rioe ~ th~ . coolies ? . 

4.-ltUfBe' 5-4 a waund. . . 
Q.-Di:t. it often go beyond Rs. Ii ? 
.A.-I shouldtlay up to about June, July, there ,was very little rice, taken, but 

after that rice COlt 115 B.a. 9. We were, that yeat, expecti:r..g to do quite -well as far 
as prices for our tra were concerned, 'alid money was reasonably plentiful, and we 
.'Were able ~ogive plenty of money for extra work in every way. The old Goolies more 
O()r less were informed that there wat money going and that they should make a point 
,of lla~J)g as m,uch as POI,ibie, Hence l.cbarged, I think, myoId coolies up to .Rs. 5-4 
.. maund and tl\e new coolies that yoor received it at B.a. 4. • 

Q.-Muy I take it that the average rate to old coolies was Rs. 6-4 P 
" .A.-No; the average rate would have been rather less than that. 

, Q.-Your allowance is 10 seers to a man, S to 6 seers to a woman, and the allow-
.nc~ to cbild~ varie. P ., 

"" ..... On my garden the custom formerly was to supply rice. which we purehase4 
from Calcutta. We used to get Kasla No. 1 or So. 2, and the coolie would take, say, 
tell seers which after being siftt>d und winnowed, would come to abont eight seers of 
elran rice. !rhe CIlRtom also was to regulate the amount of rice according to the amount 
o()f wtlrk done by a coolie. A decent coolie may take 10 &eers for 4 weeks and then 
11e may have nothing extra for S or S days before the month is out. As far as rice is 
concerned. I believe that the Coolie it not like a &porting dog that works better on an 
em!>ty st~mtlch. 

Q.-In U 21 did you give out concession rice P 
~.- Not to old coolies. 
Q.-Did ;YOll receive any instruct.ions ,from )'our Agents to make as little 1089 &8 

p~ble in. concession rice in 1921 P . 
.A.-When the non-co-operator, broke up the bazaars in Cacher, the Agents in 

Calcutta-I deal with three Agency houses-particularly drew attention to the fact 
that owWg to t4ese It,!1rlah it might he that rice would rise up to a very high figure 
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Shiilong. Hence so manY' bags of rice were despatched and a 'Very· heavy loss W&'l, made ou: this 
rice. To one garden 500 maunds were consigned. On this garden, which is ne&!.' 
:Barkhola bazaar, the non-co·operators, with the intention of causing a loss to the 

. garden, succeeded in persuading the coolies. that Rangoon rice was not suitable for 
them, and this con~ignnient of 500 maunds had to be disposed of at. considerable loss. 

President :-Q.-Do you think that Ran~oon rice is unsuitable? . 
A:.-The praotioe with me is to supply dal with Rangoon rice, and as long as 

that is done, the coolies like it. '. . 
. Mr. DaIOBOfto:-Q.-In payinlr for concesSioll rice. did the COOli~8 payin cash or was 

it written up and deducted at the end of the month frum the coolies' wages P . 
..tI..-. It was cut from their pay. . 
Uur payments fOfmerly were monthly .. Last year it was fortnightly, aUd. now it 

is weekly.' '. 
Q.-Do you think the system of making the coolie pay ·ca.qh for his rioe is better 

than that of writing it up and deducting the money at the end of ihe month jI . 

A:.-. Formerly my coolies preferred to have it cut from their pay. Wh~n I altgred 
the system, there was great grumbling. 'l'he rice nuw is purchased from the'shop 
which I'maintain and where it is sold at current prices, '.e., the prices ruling in the
district, and ju¢ now rice sells at 8 seers for thel'upee. M.y coolies, however, expect 
that they should get it at 10 seerS for the rupee. . ' , 

Q.-You say your practice is not to put newly recruited coolies under agreement 
for about two vears? ' . • " 

• 
A:.-Yes .. ' But ~metimes' new coolies~ when' they hear of olel coolies taking 

agreements, WIsh to do the same. but as they cost Rs. 140 to Rs. 150 now-a-days to 
rccruit, one generally hopes that they will work for another year or more before- they 
demand to be }I'lt ,undel' agreempnt. U'I1fortunately they aTe-very insistent, and one 
hs,., very often to give 'way and a.lIow them the money which is really a bODn& ' 

'Q.-'. Supposing Act XIII was repealed, would you o;>ntili.ue to give the bonus P. 
A:.-, Perhaps: r recently sa.~d :-. . . .' 

., If the whole of these advances have not always been actually recovered or 
even a part ilf the sl1m it is immatetial to the point. That is in connection 
with the present procedure of giving advances. The coolies on almost a~ 
gard~ns demand tllese advances and oarry out their oontracts because they 
know there is some sort of liability. In these days of trouble and serious 
unrest, matters may be quite different if· there is no ·liability and so, 

,. generally, I consider that we.should strongly . oppose ~he withdrawal of 
the Act as we I}ow have it." . 

That is in'connection with the withdrawal of A.ct XIII. 
'Q.-I am assnming that the Act is repeRoled by the Legislative Assembly. WlIat 

do yon think would happt'n.about the bonus and advances? 
, A:.-WeIl, the coolie will de~and th" continuing of the bonus no doubt.l do 
not myself give bonl1ses to women, but when I stopped it in 189d I agreed that wOllil6n 
direotly or indil'ectly should nol; be losers. . . 

Q.-How did you arrange that? 
. A:.-Jt was done by arrllngillg' a certain amoUli.t of tWcIJ work for them; then 

those, who failed to have sufficient for their requirements for the-weekly bazaar; 
would 801 ways fini facilities provided for obtaining them-and of coul'!'e at that time, 
rice concessions came largely into the matte~ .. P~rsonalIy,. if the A'ot is done away 
with, I shall endeavour, as far as I am concerned,}f I am In the country, to see that 
my cooli" gets the amount which he formerly received in the form of slightly increased 
p~y, TathElr than by way of a lump sum. . 

Q.-You do not put women under contraot then P 
A:.-No. Only men liTe put u'lder agreement and given a bonus or Rs. 10, This 

is only in the case of Rampore. But on the other gardens, whioh a~e not liD 'popular', 
1 give the women agreements. ' 

Q.-. What would be ;rour answer to the question whether the remuneration in 
money payments, tn~ether with the ,concessions ~ceived by thll COOli€8 .. in the' way of 
free homing medicnl attendance, cheap rice, clothing, garden land, etc., is suffieient 
to maintain the labourers inheruth and reasonable comfort ~ 

A:.-' My an~wer is 'Yes 't bllt they willlenve a very }.ittle margin. 'and in 
consideration· or the euhanced prioes and conditions as we find them to-day, I consider 
that on my gBlden in order to bring this about I should give a slj~btll i:o,c~ 
remuneration per unit of energy expended. 
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Q.-And a8 Jegards the conver.ion of these variou8codcessions just mjlntioned ShIH ...... 

into an increase of money wagt'a, what have you to say ? , 
A.-The concessions vary so much on various gardens. My personal opinion 19 

that the granting of these concessions tends to keep me on friendly terms with my 
coolies; They know that thelle are concessions. 

p,.esident :-Q -Do you mean the rice concession? 
.tL-WeIl, I have arranged with many people to do away with thli rice concession. 

but there are 80 many other 'concessiJhs. I presume YOll mean by • concessions" all 
ooncessions such as sick pay, blankets at clledp rates, honsing, medical' attend!\nce, 
and everything 'else.' 

Q.-These concessions ~ere all compulsory under Act VI ? 
, .A..-Yes, a good many of them were~ 

Q.-Do you think the coolie is worse off than hewss under Act VI, especially 
With regard to his rice concession whicl!. was given atRs. 3 ? 

.A.. - Well,itdependsonwhat he is being paid. Lam of course speaking for 
myself. }'01'merly under Act VI when he had his rice at R~. 3 on many gardeos,;we 
did not out bilI) down to the dn.ily, allowance. He was allowed to ,take 8 seers a week 
snd he got that at the rate of R~. 3 a ma.und. But I consider he is no better off witil 
4-anna kazira8 as IIgainst the wage allowed by Act VI, if he has to pay Rs.:; ~o 
Re. 5·8 for his rice. Persona.lly. 1 do not think it desirabljl to convel1; the various 'con-
cessi01ls into an increase of money wa.ge~. " 

Q ..... Do you think re:lucing tasks is a satisfactory way of dea.ling with the wage 
question? ' 

.A..-No. 
Q.-The gelleral tendency has been to reduce tasks raihe,r ~han increase wages? 
,d.-Lately.it has been so, Of .course, I am speaking from-hearsay only. ' 
Q.-Why are the tasks reduced? 
.A..-In order to 'enable I,he coolie tO,get m~re mooney. 
Q.-But would it not be more satisfactory if the ooolie's ,wa.ges were jnct:easEl!i 

instead of his task being decreased? 
.A..-Penonany I consider it,80, but it is a matte» of opinion. 
Q.-The reduction of tasks rather lends itself, does it not, to u~fair trllatrqenfi 

sometil;l1(,8? " • 
, .A.,-~o, I do' not see, that it should, but there again it-is a, matter of opinion. 

Q.-Thflt is to Fay, if tIle task is really reduced. What is the present indebtadncss 
of ,the coolies on account of rice ad vanc~s on your gardens? 

,.A..-Nothing. 
Q.-Is that beca.use you have taken to webkly pa.yment? 
.A..-We sta.rt with a olean sheet every year. 
1.'he figures I have given in my answer to .the question 2.J(d) a.re actuals. 

These particulars were written, by me about tbe 14th December last, so I did not 
knowexa.otly what amount I should be paying. .The amount estimated for December 
has been added to the actuals up to the end of November. }o'or instance, say. the 
actual expenditure up to the end of Noyember is Rs. 60,000, 1 estimate that it will be 
Rs. 64,000 for the year including December. " • 

The sctllal eXpenditure for the ytMJ.'t ~ould nqt be more than its. 25 differenc~ 
from the figure I bave given. 

Q.-Do these figures represent the sum actually paid as wages to the cC'olics, or 
do they include other items? ' 

, .A..-.1hey would, of coitr~e. incillde the loss on rice. but beyond that nothing else. 
It is the actual coo:ie expenditure. It iii the actual wagell expenliture whioh inoludes 
1<lSS on rice, provisions of pay to sick and pregnant people. 'rhey would not include 
the cost of building" et')., or such items as freight, eto. 

Q.-Fot 1921. I suppose the. actuals will be considerably less because a number 
of ooolies left the garden in July? 

.A..-Yes, I must say also that during the months of January, February, :March 
and April. and p1»babl1 May, old coolies were allowed to go anJ work in th~ bits/eel, 
in conscqllenoe of the fact tha~ we were faced with ,. los9 of about a l:Ikh of rupees and 
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,f,.\II.0.t\8. ~~ :was :\l.e.c~ l,f PQ~lble to )tef;l,p !19wn ,exp!lndi~l)ro. ,If t\1ey ~wd ,llI'ID ~one,. 
outside we encouraged it.. I e.mpl,oyed tbf;l~ on ~al ,B<ll'I:d work ap.!l 911. ~y ,othe, 
kind of work which l ~aS able to secure ~or them. ' 
~.""'-.-' .,~. ~.'~" , '" 

Mr. Daw80n :-Q.-If you will look at the wages earned by the daily working 
strength in Septemoor of 1921, Yf)U will see that'tbey rose 1108 ciroumstance~' had 
jmproved. 80 that when ~he tide had turned" the anrage .earned ~y,the oiIo1ies was 
:J-ts. 10-3 for men, Rs. 8"8.10 fQr women and Bs. 5,·7·6 for ~hil<Jren, IIhowjng a 
',consider~ble i~ree..e over 1913, wl}en,tl}e men only ~oeivBli Rs. 13.5-4,the "omen 
k7~~~~~Rs.~~ -
" .d.-' in 'july of 1921, ~hen ~e saw more hope of the industry p\llling throu~b. 
we were only too pleas\ld to lilt the coolie' h~ve as much~s we could give him, ,80 that 
he actually reoeived a considerable inorease in earnings, say, for September .s com-
-parel to what he was getting formerly. " , 
, Q._ With regard to indoor patients is it only the .:ool.ies who go into the hospital 

as indoor patients, who get half wilfu? ' , , 
, .L-:-:-N o. ,Those whe live, ill their houses and oometo hOlipital for ,treatment get 
,-the allowance, provided they are reall,. unfit. ' 

Q.-You Bay thd you give women agreements on ,the gardena which are not 80 

pOPli1;lla~ as Rampore. A.gr~!Dents,' I ~ake it. Sleto ~ve lOU a ,hQld over ~e 
eooesr " 
. .d,-No.At ~mpore th~e ~ certain reaso~s. 'f,he/at o! .coolie at Baml'ol'll 
19, as a rule, exceptlOnally prolific In the matter of haVlng famIlies. ' Hence in the 
case of lVOmen it often led to disputes between the doctor hahn and,myself. as to 
whetJ!er the woman was fit or unfit for \l'ork, with the result that agreements to 
women were eventually givea. up. On the other gardena I have more jUftuZ;/Joolies 
wJ;!o are a better !llsssand the womeD. do noli waQ.t to takeleav!, for eighteen 1I!0nths 
or' ho :rea1'8. -'l'hey wish to work as much as possible and are generally 'agreeable 
to do a lo~-of h,oeing. jf ne~<ary. At RaIllPore ihe wamen_~o not do 'Ply hoeinR. 

M,. McMor,.an :-Q.-You ~ndjc(!.ted t~a$ your r~d!ln ~ 'llnfa,voqr/lbly. sjtuated 
for rice !ID that these oo.n~tions pi ~ear tiee w~ich !Ire }l~v,n!n~ ,~~ven" nQw~re no~ 
necessanly general Cl)nditlons ?, ' ", " 

.d -Certainly not. 
Q.-In ~t we have heard lately of dhif''' being 8:vail!;\ble ,for ',anytlUng betwBf'n 

Rs. 2 and Rs. 3 a mauad. ' ' , ,." -,," - ' 

You werl! spElI;Iking of, tb~ unfaVQll~b!e 9On4itil?ns in .the ind~ry. HIIW did 
that affeo{ your -garde~ Farlicillarlyl' Did you 'actually ~ake' a 'loss ~ working in 

; any year?' 
.d.-Yes, in 1920. 
O.-So that it was under the influence pC losses that you WOle encouraging your 

labour to work outside the garde'l aUne beginniDg of 1921 at a time whea it seemed 
that you might incur a loss a"ooain in ~ *e1~ Yf!8F p 

4.-, Yes. . 
Q.-That was the geI1llral experience in Cachar and Sylhet in 1920, I take it P 
A.-I believe it was so. 
Q,~What was the" m~gnitude of the IllS! tha* yoqr ~den 8ulfel'fd in l-1l20? 

Can you give the figure p,' ,. :' 
.d.-, I do Dot ~no'w. bu~ I can give you soml! ~dea" ,Wben the accounts were 

closed the estimated amount of loss was Rs.l,03.000, , , 
, Q.-I suppose when conditions imprqved iq ~9~1. you f1I1COUJ1lo~ ,~he labourers 
to come hack and work on the garden P ., ' , " 

.d.~Yes. about, tb,e mOutb, of ¥ay ~he llll>ou~rs ~lI,turall'y OBlIle hack. When it 
came to July we were very glad to bave thllm, Of CQurse there is ~o c"ntinuonswork 
for these people in, the bU8~eel, ,and ~ile ~1~ coolies whpleft arestjl1 rQund "bout the 
garden. ' ' , 

Q.-YOIl tol~ us that ~bey were sub,si~ised P 
A.-'i'Joe non·co-opemtol'l! have personally told pte, t.hat thtl)' we,re ilied of th~m 

and would like tbell\ t9, ~ome( back, 
Q.-Do you know if they ~ s~i1l ft'd by t"em P 
A.",",l very much doubt it. 
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A, Ella,. Sahib Walt Mu.lIam1ll~ ,-Q.-Were tp.e 375 cooli,es who left your garden Shlllonll'. 
,new coolies P . , 
, A.-Yes. , ' .. 

Q.-And the number of coolies stated in your answer is hesides these S75 coolies? 
A,-Yes. ( . ' ' 
'Q.-And therefore the lOSS of B.a. 14,000 in 1921 was ineurrt:d on the 1,4.00 

people? , 
A.-YeA, 
Q.-Y ou lust oow reltlluked that. if the ccolie's wage was increased by more than 

20 ~ to 25 % he does less work P 
, A.-I did not commit myself to say he does. In my opinion, I -say, he will do 
, less work. . " , 

Q.-You say your taskS were reduced itl192i? 
A.-Yes, and the same, rates still !lont~riue; 'rl!at vias done by nu;' in order, 

,inore o~ 1ess, toJallinto line .. 'I have not i~creaiied the wages open'!y or definitely, but 
. I . conSIdered that the coohe shouldrecelve Bbmewbat Irw:te money. i'her!lfore I 
, reduced ~he tasks. }'or il!stance .. whe~e thily were. doing 20 mils of hoeing, I reduced it 
to sixtt'en flals, but Ply coolies having beeu accustomed to do 20, naZ. looked, upon 
it lIS a :point of honour that they should go ondoilig it, so tha\fol doing 20 Aals 

: ~hey will receive !lne alma more. ' 
Q.-.A,m ~'to understand that the result is that they ,are earning one anna more 

, per mall t~an was the case before P 
'4·~Yes,., ' ". '" 
Q.-:-lfow ,far.is your gardell from SHohar r 

. A -Eight miles. 
Q.-Dhal~ and other things are brought by train t~ Silchar ? . 

" .d.":"':Not much dha~~is l'>rought into',the 'distriot. All the 'dhan g?e~out of the 
district. Hice is \luly brought in when it is dear. . 

. Q>-A.Srega~4s Fbe,Jl'~c~s.of ri~e &1;lddkd'n t~ere 'rould,I ~8ke. it,only be that 
, ~ffercnce,betwee~ t,he ,pnces. ~t, "!lehar .and, 04 your garden wh~cih IS ,covered by the 
neight P ., . .,." . ' . 

..d.-' The Siiohar bazaar is generally 'a. little cheaper than the Rarnporebazaa~. 
At Silchar the differenoe would probably be, 6 annas. But a reference to the ASBa.m 
Gazette would always give the figures. I canuot state it off· hand. 

Q.-Ho you think the pI'ices given in tile A.sam Gazette are correct P 
A.-Generally speaKing they,are oorrect. . , 
Q.-Was any conoe,ssion. in the &hape of oheap nce given both to old and DeW 

coolies in 191'1, 19113 and 1919 P . • 
A.-I cannot tell, you ·off-hand. I, have a rice book whi(,~ I have kept 

carefully for 25 years but without reference to it my memory 'does not carry me to 
jhe exact figure . .)Pllrillg.tbe .first year of the war,.,~915, I, think w~ had !Jxqeption
ally ~henp rice whi~h was baing sold at Rs. 2:4 and ' Rs. 2,'8 a ,maund~- ,~he. next 
year It ran up, I tb~nk, to about Rs •. 4-12. . 

N Q,-ln. Chargola beoausaof the wages having been raised, thea'greements were 
. done away with. Is that so P, '.. 

A.-The Managpr of one of the large gardena ill Chargol&, I 'understand, at 
a meeting, ~aid that ooncessioils had bean done away with, but I have no recollection 
whether he definitely alluded to agreements. . 

Q.-Did be meanall the concessions P 
A.-I cannot answer that. 

• 

Q.--I was not able tol:mderstand, ,your lelll&rk about the allowance to coolies ,', 
not being reduced t,o. the jail leveL '00 you mean to say that the coolies eat more 
than the jail prisoners P . 

A.-I do not sal' that they do eat more. .I mean. thatnatnrally in· jail they 
would not be given more than was oonsidere! actually peiiessary, whereas the coolie 
particularly objllct. to the housewife mensurin~ out his rice. He likes to see a little 
left over in his plate to be given to bis dog, cow or cat, he likes to be a little lordly. 

Pl'esidmt : -Q.-Wh.lt is 'the objeotion to converting the rice concession 'into a 
cash wager . 

A -I do not know what thioobje<ltion is. 1 havt' . had to do it now because th e 
propl" hav" b"ycvttcJ UIQ to such an extent, bllt Jr.y coolies would :teally prater 
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Shlllon&. to go on with their rioe concession. llut unfortunately at the present moment, 
I am not in Ii position to do it. I anticipate that I shall have to import rice if it 
becomes dear. In fact I have established a shop for that purposp in case rice should 
becomo dear. In my district the price of rice rose to Rs. 9 a ·maund. As a matter 
of fact I have sold it to many people outside the. garden at Rs. 9 during times of 
floods, and famine. . 

Q.-Would it be impossible to convert the rice concession iuto a cash wage P 
A.-It would be very intricate. It riseA and falls so much that I think it would 

lead to grumbling amongst the coolies. 
Mr. ,Dawson :-Q.-. There is one point I should like to ask. Mr. Orawford 

delivered a spee.ch the other day at a meeting of the 'fea Association, and there was 
one point in his speech which I could not understand. It was something about a 
misunderstanding in coimection with rates. Could you throw any light on that P 

A.-Yes, the coolies of an adjoining ge.rden to mine-Khoreal-struck work. 
They put in a petit'on to the Deputy Commissioner, and one of their points was 
that they wished to receive the same pay as the Bampore coolies. I also received 
a letter from one of the leading political societies in Silchar, explaining to me the 
reason for the coolies striking, and cautioning me that unless I bron ght ptessure to 
bear on the Manager of that garden they would also stir up trouble with my coolies. 
1'he concession of giving the Khoreal coolies at that time the same pay as 
Rampore, would have meant no loss to Khorea.l, but the coolies afterwards with. 
drew this supposed grievance, saying that they wanted Khoreal tasks and &ampore 
pay which was rather another matter. The coolies at Rampore, having been under 
continuous management for a long time, had pos.qibly settled, down into doing rather 
higher tasks than the Khoreal coolies on which garden there have been many 
changes of Managers, and this generally tends to lower the standard on a garden. 
The result was that, in order to assist my coolies to gf't a little more and also not to 
discourage the Khoreal coolies, I reduced 'my task to the same level as Khoreal. 
~rhel'e were also one or two other Managers in probable disagreement with me who 
may have made comments on the raising of pay above the level of the district, but 
you will find that at least one garden had always paid the men at Rs. 8, whereas we 
paid Rs. u·8 and Rs. 7, and the tasks had also been slightly reduced by them. 

-----• 

SHILLONG, 21sT MARCH 1922. 

(PRESIDENT, Mn. Fox, Mn. WITHERS, AND MR. DAS, ABSENT.) 

No. 139.-MR. J. A. MILLIGAN,I.e.s., Ohair;"un, Assam Labour Board:

I have been lSi years in the Indian Civil 8ervice and since December J920 
Chairman of the Assam Labour lloard. 

Before 1919, coolies from the United Provinces 1II'ere not medically examined in 
the recruiting districts unless the local agents so decided, or the garden Managers 
specifically asked. In Feb~uary 1919, Mr. Lewer, Superintendent of the Tea. 
Districts Labour Association in the United Provinces, ordered all coolies to be 
medically examined, and in December 1919 Messrs. llegg Dunlop and Co., 
Secretaries of the As:sociation, passed orders that all recruits in all recruiting ,.districts 
should be inedically examined whether Managers asked for tiJis or not, and the 
present practice is that all coolies are medically examined whether the Managers 
have requested this or not in the written instructions sent with sardars. In some 
places examination is by the Civil Surgeon b~t in most large recruiting d~stricts the. 
Associat.ion has its own medical agents who are paid a fixed salary. Where an outside 
doctor like tbe Civil Surgeon is employed, he is paid a fee on the number of persons 
examined. The majority of tllOse rejected are r~jected on sight, without a formal 
examination. • 

Mr. Kirkham, Supervisor ofthe ASEam Labour Board in the Central Provinces, 
United Provinces and South India, was of opinion tha~ many of the coolies &ent up 
in 1918·19 should never have been passed. He said that many bad not been 
medically examined at' all. His opinion was that in 1918·19, the local agents 
failed adequately to protect the' Assam tra industry, inasmuch as they' ~ent up 
'People who should never have been sent up. The renson why good iungli 
coolies are not obtained in larger numbers for tea·gardel!s is that recruiting is 
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being done in the wrong places. There are still many good jungliB available and 8hlllon •• 

the question {)f opening recruiting centres in new areas is under consideration. 
Coolies who go to the jute mills and other industries nearer their homes go for sbort 
tllrms and I do not think that the Assam tea·g'lol"dens could offer terms high enough 
to attract them as permanent settlers. 

Many people of the class tbat formerly emigrated to Assam now find they can 
go away f.,r 6 a~d 8 months (to jute mills, the new docks atVizagapatam, Tata's and 
other works, the coal-mines and 9alcutta) and. leave their families at home. 
Formerly the Mundas, owing to their custom of subdivision of land in tbe family,· 
usee! to be driven to Allligrate to ASSAm bllt now they can go to various industries 
for fj or 8 months and leave their families on the land. ThiA, however, will in all 
'probability be merely a temporary phase; as in India population always presses hard. 
on the means of subsistence. The good crops of last season wer!! followed by an 
unuRually large number of marriages. This does not apply so much to the jungli 
type as to those who are getting Romewhat civilised. By tapping new fields, I think 
jUlIg/is will be obtainable on the torms which the tea industry can offer. 

Fame of the ooolies who left in the Chargola exodus h'ave returned to Chargola. 
I cannot say how many ; the number is nof large. Others have gone to otber gardens 
in the Assam Valley changing their description. ' 

Caloutta is tte big oompetitor of Assam at present. Unskilled labourers when 
they go there !lave to work about 9 hours a day and they earn about one anna per 
hour. Wht'u they acquire some degree of skill they earn more. 

Sufficient care is not bestowed sometimes by Managers in filling up the column 
in the sar<1ar's instructions as to the wages which, are obtainable in the garden. 
For oxample, in Mome gardens in Lakbimpur. where wllges bave been raised, the old 
wages are still shown_ There are also cases of over-statement of the wage, the 
potential ticca earnings being apparently included. . 

I w,)uld like to say something about the physique of the coolies reoruited now-a
day,. Formp,rly cooIiIlS were sent up by contractors who picked out the best,. and 
the ManagPI' in his turn picked out those wbom he thought best, Now-a-days sardar& 
reoruit familill8, and 'often there are one ur two members of inferior physique among 
them. With sardari reoruiting it is in gt'yral the inferior type that emigrates to 
.Assam. Those of better physique go as short-term coolies to Calcutta or other places. 
Most of the coolies do not like working in the mines unless where there is su11ace work 
to be none, Tbl're have been very good crops this year; many marriages, anc' therefore 
a hope of restoring the population tbat sulIel'ei f"om influenza and famine; th us tbe 
outlook for emigration 1S bopeful. 

The selection of recruiting Farda"s is not 80 oareful as it might be. There a\'e 
too many complaints from MaDager~ of the riff-raII of tbe baz~ar being sent up to 
Assam. The Agents of the Tea Districts Labour Association are required to see 
personally all coolies that .are sent up and are supposed t.o reject all undesirable 
reoruits. It is desirable that a recruitiIlg sardar should bave relatives in the recruit
ing districts and that he should not have been 90 long away tbat he has lost touch with 
his district. 

In the CMe of a family being sent up if some members are unfit for labour. 
thoY ore sent up as dependents, but if uufit to travel they are not allowed to go and 
in tht case it is possible that the whole family may decline to go. Colonel Kennedy 
has blo1en appointed as Travelling Illspector for tbe Tea Distriots Labour Association. 
B is ohief duties will be to exercise close supervision over 10paJ. agents and to act as 
liaison officer between the garden Managers and the local agents. 

Tbe other day I came on a case in a garden in Sylhet where I. found several 
nnJesirllble coolies in 8 new batch recently arrived. I told the Manager to represent 
the matter to the Secretaries of the Tea Districts Labour Association and have them 
repatriated. Messrs. :Begg Dunlop and Company have agreec\ to bear tbe oost of 
rcpattiation and to refund the commission. Tbese coolies had presumably been passed 
by the loonl agent and had also been medically examined. 

I should advise gardens to reoruit only the ll\bour which is suitable for them and 
they sbould Dot take advantage of famine 01' other similar condit;ons to r1l!'h up a 
large number of. coolies many of whom may die or abscond. 

Down to 1915 during the arcutti days the Surma Valley was ahle to recrui1; 
oheaply from the U I1ited !'rovinces. 'Ihe Surma Valley got 51-euial facilities for 
recruiting in the United }'rovinces, If,.~ it had undertaken early to gin up Act VI. '[he 
contractors in the arctltti days got a high Plica for good jvngli laboUl-e18 but coolies 
from the United Provinces were cheap, 
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ehUlonll ••. , Thll Tea D~tri.<;~ ,Labour Association, for the 'purpose of caloulating oommission 
~n4 providing tb'l . putfit, cl~si1i.e9 as adu~ts those wbo ~re 12 l;'ears ~f • age and over. 
Anyone over 12 pays f1¥1 fare on the Railways. The rates of commISSIon are adults 
Re. 15, and~hos<; between 4 alld11, Rs. 7-8-0~ ~e 'rule of the Association is tbat 
the age and classification by the .A gents' doctors sbould be regarded as final The 
present working of the system is not altogether satisfactory. '. . 

. " 'I .', • " 1.. I 

. I have travelled to ~ome., extent in recruitIng ,districts. .}.JJ regards the 
cla~ of people who emigrat~becaus~ it is their. only 'means of g8.in~g a livalihood • 
. 1 thlDk that In most,pla~ lD 4ssam they are 1!etteroff than in their own country. I 
.saymoBt places b!lcause 1 havenot.vu.ited all ~ardens fn Assam •. The type that comes 
~,AStlatn from tho United • Provi;J?~s is the landr~ 'ogri'cultUfllI labourer. In his 
co~try htlpas a tluctllat~g income, I ? the ~arvEis~ ~s bad'Ghi$'position isprecari~Ill" 
,It IS true tbat he can fu1.<l. ~mp~oymen,t lD odd Jobs, such as sel'Vlng. for otbers, cutting 
prllwooq qr fodd«:r. I have pot been ,suffiCIently in the. interior of the Central 
P,rovirices to be an authority on 'the 'eco~omic :condition, Of the J~bourer thp.re: I 
have no definite. idea ,of llowJl~uch a United Provinces labourer can earn 'in his own 
country as the amount fluctuates during the year. 

(lb. WITHERS, l\1:R~ FOXAliID MR. DAS, AlISEN'l'.) 

, , . :irhe ~edicai ~ffi'cer8einployed by-the recruiting agen.tS are I~dians wIth medical 
qualificatl(~!1~ .. I do D,ot know exactly wIlat those medIcal qualifications Iml, but I 
believe they are at least equal to those of the average tea-garden doctor babu .. The
()pinion !If the agency medical officer as to the age .of. the recruit is firi'al. This is a 
recent rule.· I( tbe ag{'nt disagrees with the doctor's opinion as ~ the. pbysioal 'fitness 
of the :rec~t, the doctor's opinio~ is 'final, Tiut 1 have hown of a case where the 
agent (j:vemUed the opinion of i;b~ doCtor as to fitness •. The agent expl~ned that he 
was unawa're 'of the rule as t(> the doctor's opinion being final. :rhe practice of the 
'agen~ oven;jlling the d~C1t.othas been stoPl'ed: Presumably .~h? ~gent's object was 
to 8!\m as muoh commlSSIon for the Tea DlStncts Labour Assoc18tlOn as he thought 
legitimate. . 

,Where, the garden Man'lger takeS a perSOn III interest in the welfare of his laboUr 
force, coolies are happy and contented, and such gardens have no . diffioulty in getting 
labour. When I said, in my previous day's evidence, that Chargola coolies who had 
gone to 'gardens in Assam had changed their description, I Iileant that· they would 
not admit that they had besu in the Chargola Valley. It is only by inference that 
one 'can 'conclude that they had been in Chargola. I 'gathered this information in two. 
garde,lis in Darrang and one garden in Golaghat. . 

. _, ..." I , 

_ ,.M,.. DawB~ :-:- Q,-Have any enquiries been made in the recruiting distriotsas to 
what Chargola coolies returned after the exodus? ._ 

A.-I believe that the Tea Districts Labour Assooiation did 80 and ~eputed a 
European to enquire, but I have not soon his report. - . 

The Assam Labour Board, soon after the exodus, 'made enquiries in the Centlal 
Provinoes, the United Provinces and South India, with a' view to ~eeing how m~ny 
'of the coolies who bad left Chargola could be traced.. There was a letter from the 
Central ,Provinces Government to tha Assam Government to the effect thl!ot. -IQ.any 
. Chargola coolies were anxious to retum t~ Assam.. On making 'Inquiries I found ~bat 
there was nothing in it. I enquired if !lJly, part,icular batch liQuId. be found. :~'be 
answer was in the negative. That letter simply,boiled down general opinions expre~ed 
by District OfJfcer~ in the recruiting districts., I doubt if M!lssrs. Begg DuulupRJId 
Co., SeclfCtaries of the Tea Districts Labour Association; would p1'O<luce before the 
Committee the renort written by the gentleman who made the enquiries OR the~ behalf, 
as it was, ~ believ'e, confidential, and they are not in a position to prove ~ _ tbtt siate
men~~ that may be moo!! therein. I hear that the report sai~ thll.t work had been found 
in the home districts for many of the 009lies 'and that they were not likely to return. 
I believe JllY in,form~nt was Mr. Crawford of M;essrs. James Finlay and Co. It is said 
that many of the ccoliesgot em'ployinent under Zemindars in their own country. 1 
think that the narile of the 'gentleman who made the enquiries was Mr. !3:ilroy. Some 
Chargola coolies ssid to ~e that seme of them only got l!i annas a day m the garden, 
l'lIey showed ine some brass ticketli for Lillf and quarter katirOB. . , 
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l'nBident ':-Q.-Do you. 'think, that the prim'lry' cause ot discontent was Shlllo ....... 

inadequate .pay and that the non-co-operation movement only gave animpetl18 to 
the discontent and consequent exodus from the Chargola Valley? 

L-I could ~ot tell lOU as I never visited the Chargola Valley until after the 
·exodUB. . 

a.-Did the local enquiries made by the officer of thll Tea Dit;trict8 Labour 
.Association ItO to /lupport that 'view ? 

A.-I could not tell you. As far tos lIlY information goes, there was no allusion 
to the pay received on the garden. The coolies I believe were well provided tor aCter 
going home and did not need to return. 

Q.-Do you oonsider 8 annas 9 pies and 8 aunas a. sufficient did!y wage P 
,A.-In some recruiting districts it i9 more than th.e ordinary rate Qf wage for the 

-class of people who emigrate. I was informed last year in some places that 2 annas 
vas the local rate 'for coolies at the time. . 

Q.-Do you think the wage mentioned is' quite sufficient to attract them from 
their country P • 

. A.-When people come to the point of emigrating through poverty they do not 
.ask ql1estions about the wages in Assam. They do so in order to get a new hOme and 
a fresh stint in life. The ohief attractioJ,l. is the prospeotof land which is held Gut 
to them. 

Q.-I suppose they are told by the sardars that, they would get extravagant 
wages P 

A.-That is true sometimes, but every effort is made to stop it. It is the business 
-of the local agent to tell the coolies the qpnditions of. the particular garden to which 
they may be going. . 

Q.-I think you have got figures in this book (Tea Districts Labour Association 
Handbook) about the recruitment of labour for a number of years ? 

..t.-Yes. ' 
Q.-Do these figures apply to Assam and the Dooars as well jl 
..t.-I think I am right in saying that it is only within the last year or two that 

the Tea Districts Labou~ .Association has recruited for the Dooars. They started at a 
place called Lohardaga not far from Ranohi. ' . 

Q.-As regards the figures for 1918-19, in that year 45,112 sardars were accredited 
and they recruited 172,09tli adults. What is the reason for the boom in recruiting in 
that year? 

..t.-I have always been told that those were famine days in the United Provinces 
and a. very large number of these people came from the United Provinces. 

a.-Yes" britwhywere they required in A$ssm P Why were arrangements made 
tQ get such large numbers 1 

..t.-I understand there had been some depression in Assam and recruiting in the 
previous year had not been high. and also therelmd been influenza which had reduoed 
the labour force, and the gardens, in general, I believe were short of labour, so they 
toIIk ad vantage of this year to replellish their -labour foroes. I have the opinions of 
other people' on the subject, but I am afraid, as I was not in touch with Assam in 
those days, it is rather diffioult for me to'give my own personal opinion. 

Q.-'fhe. figures for six years are given and the figure for this particular year was 
about equal to that of the three previous years and the two subsequent years. What 
was the reason for bringing up such a large number of coolies to Assam? 

..t.-I suppose there was a demand for them. 
a.-But why? 
..t.-May I rea.d a. note of M~. Kirkham, my SUp'ervisor, on the subjeot P 
a.-Yes. 
..t.-lIe says :-:.. 

.. I will brieRy touch on the happenings of 1918-19. The finances of th& 
A~sooiation·had run perilously low in 1917-18 when they nearly closed 
down .. The previous year's recruiling had been inadequate and in 1917·18 
only 13.000 adults were IIOnt up. A wave of influenza pa!'Sed over the 
gardens taking a very heavy toll and bringing matters to a climax. For
tunately for all oonoerned 1918-19 dawned brightly for the tea industry. 
IDAuenza in the rooruiting distriots waS followed by widespread scarcity 

• 
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ShlJlong. ., and 'the anticipations of a busy recruiting 'year:wereliaudsoDwly \~isecl. 
\A. large number of sardars came down and by the end of the season about 
172,000 adults had been recruited. Replenishment both of tile plantations. 
'an~ of the Associa~ion'a finances WIUl the watchword weUln the f9r6front. 
It IS no exaggeratlOn to say that some thousands of emaciated· and otb er
,wise unsuitable coolies who would not lIave ordinarily been sent., were 
. despatched." . ' .... . 

. Q.-Js it a fact that the majority of these people should never have been sent to 
Aasam? : ... 

.Lt.-It 'is a fact that a great many should not have. been. sent, i believe· bUt 
I am not in ap~sition to say whether the majo~ty of them shquld not have been' sent 
up. There is no dOilbt tbat the evidence I have had tends to show that a great many 
were sent.'lvho should never have been ,aent. . . . . 

Q.-1s it a fact that large numbers of them died Qn the WBY? 
.Lt ....... I .have heen told so. . ' , " .. 
Q.-And that some of them had'ta, be' carnell;to the gardens and.~h;\t thlly. died 

on . the e:ardens like flies? . .•.. ... ". 
,:&.-Well,l,have heard such statements hut actija.Uy I haye nots~~ft. 
Q.":" Who wa.s responsihle for~nding up. such. people, 'I 
.Lt.-The local agents of the Tea Districts Labour Association. 
'Q . ..l.Do you think they were to bla.me p .. 

.. .Lt.~CertainlYJ the local agents ca.nnot be held blameles.s in the matter. :They 
bad no bU.siness to pass people who Were not fit. . 

Q.-A great many were not medically txa.mined P . 
: .. .tI..-. The examination wa.s optional at that time an,d it was'only in tile followin~ 

season that the Tea Districts Labour Association made it compulsory. 
Q.-As a result of 'what happened, I suppJSe, that year P . 
.Lt.-Very likely.. . . 
,Q • .,....lt resulted in "heavy mortality, and I suppose cO,nSiderilQle, ~n~al P 
4...,.,.Ye~. .' 
Q.-A grent doal has been said a bout concessi,on,g. ,~re you a..i"r, t4at Illost.,of 

t\le~econcessiOOlll' ·were compulsory under ~ct VI, for instance,holl!lB, IWcon;u;>dation, 
,wateNupply. !¥Ionif<iry arrsngements, .dce at Rs. 3 a inaund,,;hqspit~jl.ccoIDm9dation 
anrl medical attendanoe? . , . . 

• "'"""':,d • ...:..Yes, most of these things, if not all, were provide~foI,'mAct,VILand penal-
ties wero attached under sections 189 and 190 of the Act. . , 

'Q.-Do Y'''l think that the coolie was plalfed in a. worse position by'the abolition 
. of Act VI which at any rate secured for him rice at Rs. 3 a maund !lond also all~he· 
oonce~ions mentioned P 

.'.Lt.-' I find it somewhat difficult 
\ .' experlen ceo 

to answer that because I . have ,nOi direct 

Q.-You 'Will admit that Act VI gave the labourers security against illegal long
·term contracts, especially in the case of minors P 

.Lt.-Contracts were made in terms of Act VI lind as such they could not·be 
illegal. . .• 

Q.-I inean to say that a minor under 16 od1l1d not be put under contract. 
.Lt.-That is so. . '. 
Q~-. Do you consider it a breach of faith to put ooolies on arriva).. uuder long-

terms of contract, .e.g., 626, 939 days and!ID on ? .. 
.Lt.-Well, not altogether, tIS some gardens state in the sardars' question sheets tha t 

this is their practice. . 
Q.-I was gohig to add" in view of the inoreased facilities of recruiting given 

after the repenl of sections lIS and 121 of Act VI up . . 
.Lt.-I, understand that the use of Act XlII was definitely contemplated by 

Governmen~ for this purpose when Aot VI was done away with. 

Q.-I do not think Government contemplated the use to, which Act XIII wo'!ld 
be put. Otherwise, what waa the object of withdralring sections ,uS and 121 whICh 
provided for 1.IIlalillbour contraotB to be verified o~ the garden in the case of one year 
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contracts, and, if for more th~ one ,yea!;., to t bl!; ~Il!luted before ilie Magistrate. If !ShIUong. 
contracts for a longer period for indefin~te terms, expressed in days were allowed to be ' 
exeouted on the gardens ,witho',lt' ~ny sUp'ervpion"wJ;1at ~as~bedbjeot of it ? " 

.A.-It was reported that Aot VI labour coutracts were one of the ohief 'obstaoles 
to reoruiting, i.e;, thee complilsoiy exeoution 01 the' cOntract there and thf!Jlin the 
distriot. " , . '" , 

Q.-Then do you think it is safe to assume that'Govemment did not realise that 
long-term oontracts for 939 days, and.,so on, would be entered on under Act XUI P 

, 4.-1 am, afraid I have got.noevidenceonewayorthe otf:er. Ibave neyer seen. 
it in any offioial document, except that there is a defintte provision in Act.XJII pro-

'Tiding for tea;garden ~ur. ' 
Q.-What is the section? 
4.-In Aot XIII -there is a olause ora ruling covering the case of coolies working 

01\ tea-gardens. ' • 
Q.-Tbere may be a ruling by the High Court P 
4.-Yes: it is (a ~oling, nota \lallse ;'that is my Iriistake.' . 
Q.-I think you said that local labour oontracts 1lDaeliAct VI were, with<Jrawn' 

in order to facilitate, recruitml\" P , _ " 
4.-1 believe that was the reason. The 1906 report laid stress oJ!. the deSirability 

of getting rid of this local labour contract and this was. ',done J in, 1~15 ,for ~he, Assam 
,Valley. , , ,,'" ' , . 

Q.-Would you say that the misuSe of ~o~,:~nI h!Is nullified that? 
L ..... l have,not had, any ~videnoe, pfJ -the l:QiB~of ;A.ot. XIII pe~nally... I 

bave never known of any case myself of oppression under Aot XIII. . '. . , 
Q.-lIave you inspected. IIny of ·the.Em,igratj.on offio611 in Assam? 
.2t.-No.~I·donotthinkI,am ~ntitled to. ' 
'Q.-You do not know Jl!.uch ·about th~':w~king of Act XIII P 
4,-No. 
Q.-. Can you explain why 'Aot XIII beCame 'sopopular. Was it oheaper or 

did it involve less Government intervention while putting the labourers under long
,term contra.cts ? 

4.-The o~ly signs of popularity I 'have seen have been on, the part of ooolies 
who were anxious to take suoh agreements.' ' 

Q.-Do you think a ooolie voluntari,ly "en~rs; into, a 93.9-day agreement 01l, 
arrival? ' 
'4.-There is the induoepw.:tt,of,theadyance. ' 

Q.-Do you know that the advances given to new ooolies. are Bimply in the 
nature' of kho"aki,i.e." Rs. 2 or !ts., 3 att,heoutside ? 

4.~I am not aware of tha.t.' I have 'nothing to" dQ with, inspecting, garden 
ma~~gement. I merely. lopk. at the .. I'o,nditions ;under ~hioh c~hes live on the 
gar""ns. 
~ Q.-, Do you imagine that a new ooolie on arrival wouldbe',giv~n Rs. 20 or'Rs. 30 
when he executes a 939·day agreement?' " , '. , 

.A.-That is a question of fact. I bave never actually iePD,Dew coolies being 
put under agreement, so I 'do not know what the practioe is. 

Q.-Are you aware that :aentenoesof S months' rigorons iniprisonmentare not 
uncommon under Aot XIII, and that coolies under a. sentence of imprisonment in 
jail are illegally sent back to the garden from jail to work oif their contracts on the 
applioation of the Mauager or his. agent, followingtbe oldprooed.ure Wider section 
202 of Act VI P \ 

.A..-N o. As regards the first part of the question, I. have heard tbat sentences 
as high as 8 months have been imposed but I saw some of the figures of the ABSam 
Government showing that out of 270,OOO.odd gardenooolies under contraot, some 
60 people have been convicted in .the past year. 

Q.-:It did not give the, number of 'cases instituted'p 
4.-Yes, about 1,600. It was in reply to a reference by the Government of 

India and a copy was sent to me for information. 
Q.-Did the Assam Government state that 'long-term contracts were iUegalll 

entered inte P . 

• 
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Shlllong. 4.-To the best of my recolleotion that was not mentioned. 
Q.-Do you think that they were prohablv una.ware of the fact II 
A.-I suppose so, asa contract for longer than one year is not a legal contra.ct. 
Q.-'fhey would h!lve mentioned it if they had only known of it? . . 
A.-I am not in a position to answer that question. ' 
. Q:-You have had 9 years'experience in the Dooars as a· Distr~ct Magistrate P 
.A..-Y es, in various capacities. 
Q.-Why is it necessary to have a penal Act in .Assam if no penal Act. is in 

fu~in.~~? ". : 
.A..-The Dooars were opened out with free labour and always have had free 

laboor. The Dooars were more acceasible than Assam.' .. 
Q.-And 80 it was never found necessary to have a penal Act in force? 
.A..-Yes. becaust1 they have always been ahle to get labour more cheaply 

there. . 
Q.-Have they ever asked for Lho introd.uctioj of Aot· XIII II . 
.A..-Not to my knowledge.' . 
Q.-You will admit, I think, that the Dooars were as inaccessible as Assam 

for many years P : . . 
.A..-'-To a 'certain extent.: 

, Q.-So that the question of ina.cc~ibility has not~g to do with the q\lestion 
of the necessity for the penal' contract II ' . , . 

- .A..-All except theoutlymg gardens are more' accessible to 'he' recruiting 
districts. . J. . ", . .. . 

Q. )Jut for many years there was no railway in the Dooars? 
. .A..-That·is true. It is also true to "say tha.tthe developmentoftbe'remote 

parts of the Dooars has proceeded pari pauuwitb the advance of the railway. In 
the remote parts very few gardens existed before the railway came in. 

Q.-But thClre are railways !low in, most partso£.Aasam p. 
:..t • ..;.;. Yes. , 
Q.-Why do-you consider these legal props neceasary for the support of the tea. 

industry in Assam P, . 
.A..-I have not expressed, this opinion. 
Q.-Do you conSider them necessary II 
A.~The fact that less than half the coolies in Assam are under these agreement) 

seems to. suggest that ~ey are not in every case necessary. " . 
Q.-Row do you know II , •.. 
.A..-I took th~ figures which I referred to from . the Assani Government's recent 

letter to the Government' of Indi~ . 
Q.-How do the Dooars labour rules compare with th~ A9sam labour-rulesr 
.A..-They are not so scrupulously observed as the Assam rules. They aim' at 

ac'hiev,ing the same object but with leas success. r 

Q.L Do they impose greater restrictions ? 
.A..-'l'he general principle is that if th~ coolies of another garden come to your 

garden Y0!l P?,Y for them or turn them out. !t is n~t very scropulou~ly observed, 
I am afr8J.d, In some places. '. ' ,'. 

Q.-Do you think' the labour rUles would be a sufficient protection to the employer 
in the absence of penal labour legislation 6uch as Act XIII provides? ' 

.A..-:-M..y experie~ce. of the laboorrules in ~he Dcoars suggests that they are 
not very m"oh protectlOn to the employer. A certam nomber of meil adhere loyally, 
but ther'l arl! certain others who do uot. 

Q.-The same would he the oase everywhere P 
.A..-Yes. They are not a very 'efficient substitute at aU events. 
Q.-Anyhow the Dooars people get on quite well without any penal legislation ? 
.A.;-Theyare very hard up for labour just now and they are clamouring. 
'Q.-Are they clamouring for pena.llegisIation jI _ 

...!.-No, not for penallllgislati\ID, but for labour. 
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MI'. DIUDSOti :-Q.-Colonel Kennedy says:- "If p'lSSible, it would be bett6l'Shlllon .... 
to do witbout Acl XIII." He also says :- "My opinion is that new coolies should not 
be put under Act XII[ ". This'is .Colon.tll Kennedy's letter. Generally speaking 
would you ag~ewjth the views expressed in that letter P , , 

.A..-Of cour!l6 Colonel Kennedy spent his s~rvice in A'!!Iltm.He WflS spea.kin" 
from his experience as a distriot officer when bd in<pectedmany- gardens, ,',I mea~ 
to say he had behin 1 him a tremenioua lot of experience to base hi!! own opinion 
on. whereBoll I have hardly gone beyond the stage of enquiry' yet, snl f;>rme to 

'contradict his opinion in any way or even to' presume" to endorse it will be only 
going beyond rpy experh·,nce. . 

Q.-I wa911okin~ through the Hailakandi oa'!llS and came across two or three cases 
by certain gardens applying fol' wa1'l'ants ag linst ab~conding coolie.. They had. taken 
agreemeuts for 9 :P days in ,May 11)2() and the ad va'1ce they got was Rs. 4 eaeh. The 
Magistrate isslled warrants; they were auested and released on bail. On the date 
Dl[t'Q they did not appear but the Ma.nager sent 80 letter nying that the coolies 

'were now working 8.,tisfactorily. Tb.at is a. case wheretbe Magistrate follows a'wrong 
. procedure and so also the Manager'P " , , 

~.-Yes. 

Mr. McMo'l"l'an :-Q.-I wonder it Mr. Milligan could give any information deal
ing with th'e prospeots of reoruitment for tea-gardens in the fubure on the: basis of 
his experience and the enquiries made by him . 

.A..-Well. At presflnt ~e are oonsilering, the shifting of some olJ centres to new 
" place,San~ the lo~at j~formation which ~ \lave gat~er?, d .suggests that there i~ still a 
.. largeJ,ield ~ be explolte,d Bond I am not ,at allpassulustU! as td . the prospects, espe
c~l1y ,with: ~egaryl to tbe.i.~tlgl' type or coolie 'who are most in demand. ' One is apt to 
,t}llnk th~t, Ollptllj Na~pur IS' played Ollt' but ,whim you look back 20 years you see 

~ the .saine th!n~ was }aid,',' t~en~, viz., ~hat ',Obora: 'N agpllr' wag ·~xhaus~ed.·:. It re~ived 
agam. So ~t IS unwise to pre,dlct too milch. about that. 1 certaInly thInk it would be 
'". good '~hing if,thos" gardens ~ch' I ba .. oUnited: Provincss' connections 'would try 
'to acquire be,tter, connections else~berll~ They would get a better'(llass" of cMlie. 
With the: exception of theKols ,of Mir~aput' an~ North', Rewa the United 'Provinces 

, labourer 18 not very, suitable for Assam. ' ' , 
, , ', ! ; " ., 

, SNiut Sif)a l'ratlarl ,Barua :-Q.-Be[ore the coolies are sent up to Assam from 
• the reoruiting d).$tric~ d~ the ~ocal' ~geIits explain tile systeri:J. 'of working "to them P 
· ,.' " '. ""'.. . . '" , .,' ' ',- ) 

.A..-An attempt was made last yellor to seed local agents round to learn more 
· about the wprking of tello-gardens so 80S to be'in apr)sition to explain this, P,revious 

to that many of them were neVer on tea'gardens,and they can only explain what is 
. put iD. the slu:dar's qllestio~ sheet.Tha~ ~f'~U1'lIe they do, bllt beyond. ,tha~ they have 
· no knowledge. I ~~rongly aivoclte tbe sendmg of evert local agent, for ~ oertain 
, time to the,tea ~real to ~cquire ~he necessary ]cnow,ledge. . 

, Q.-Coolies DOme with the idea. that they ,will have t? work on the tea-gardens I 
ta"'ke it? ' , " , ,', ',' " '",', , : 

.A..-They are al~ ~ecruited by Sal'dal'S whose bll~iness it i~ to tell them where he 
is taking them an:l the 100al a!tetit sees that tha sarda~s do tell them. If the sardars 
have deceived them ill the lJIatter of pal'. it is tr..e bca\agent's bu~iness to correct 
that ntisapprehen<ion and to tell them wha.t.is the actual faot. Of'oours3 the sardars 
ben'elit directly by the numbers they reoruit ani they naturally tend' to magnify tb.e' 
prospeots 80S milch a~ possible. . 

Q.-Mo~t sardars recruit their rela~ives and fric '4~, I suppo~e P 
. ...(.~Tha.t is the bllosio i:le~ of 8ard"ri reoruiting, but the law does nat require 

that t,hey shall coniine thernsehes to their rehthns,' except thll.t ,they are to 
recruit from 80 definite locality and the smaller that 1 }cality is made the better it is 
for the preservatilln of t'te true chuact{!f of sardari recruitment , The looal agents 
sometimes get genel'&l instrllotions from Managers to the effect that they want 
relativ6sand fdllow villagers of the sardars and not strangers. 

, AMti 8a1l.6 Wali Mulaammarl ;-Q.-Have you any idea as to how much the 
Cloolies earn in the 0611tl'&l Prol'inces in 80 day P 

A.-I have Dot been all over the Central Provinces and have got DO official 
figUles on the subject. 
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Shlllonll'. Q,.......You mentioned 2 annas a day as an actual wage. For whom was that P 
A.-For men. . La3t year that figure was quoted tl me at Ra.ipur and other 

pla.ces as being the· wages they were getting locally. Most of the coolies come from 
the Feudatory States, and these are the type of coolies most w&nted. 

[Khan Sahib Wa!i Muhammad showed witness some printed figures wkerei~ it 
appeared thaI tke e.l1'ni~g8 pi Central P~ovinCeB coolies were 4 anna.s a day.] 

Witne8~ :-Q.-Were these agricultural coolies? 

Kkon SahibWali Muhrummad: -4.-No. Agricultural coolies get more than that. 

Mr. Milligan :-The earnings of agricultural coolies fiu"tuate throughout'the year, 
and .persuns earning a steady 4 annas a day would not, in general, emig:ate. 

Q.-As regards those who want to coine to A~sam, is it within yonr knowled';e 
that such people are told that they will gJt anything between Rs. 10 and Rs. 15, 
men and women P • 

A.-It is not within my knowledge, but as I say the sadar is capable of sayin'" 
any thin; merely to attract the c.,olie. But th!lt ill where. the local agent comes i~ 
and it is his duty to oorrflct such impressions. 

Written statement submitted by AtJR. MILLIG4.N 8ubseluent to his nral ecidellce. 

The impression I have gathereJ. from perusing the Report of the Assam 
Labour Enquiry Committee of 1906 and other papers is that the repeal of Chapter' 
III and of Sections 118 to 121 of Act VI and the prohibition of labour contracts 
in the recruiting districts by notifications under Section 91 of the Act were not 
dono by way of conoessions to the tea industry but as remedies for a bad state of affairs 
and that the use of Act XIII on an ·extended scale waq definitely anticipated. From 
this standpoint it does not appea.r to be a breach of faith to place newly imported 
coolies under agreement, though, in my opinion, it is bad policy to do so. . As no 
agreement for a longer period than one year is J1t>w legal under Act XII it is 
most objectionable to put new coolies' on longer agreements which they believe 
to be binding under Act XIII. The cliSe of old coolies is somewhat different. 
Many of them have grown accustomed to working on long agreements and to 

, the substantial bonus which usually a()CfueS to them. on signing a new agreement; 
and such cJolies resent attempts to shorten the period of agreement and cOl'respond
ingly reduce the bonus. Even if Act XIII were, a.bolished I believe a number 
of gardens would be compelled by their coolies to continue the agreement· system 
notw\thstanding that such agreement, would be legally valueless j and . left to 
himself the coolie would in general loyally work out sucll agreements. 

I stated in my oral evidence that I know very little about the working of 
Act XIII. If, however, the Act were used generally as a mea os· of oppression, 
I would ha\'e been aware of it. The blame for oases of mal· administration 
of the Act lies primarily on such Magistrates as misapply or- misconstrue its provi
sions. In this conneotion, I may say that it seems to me probable that no Magis
trate's ('ourt in the whole of India, except perhaps the U nitedProvln('es, is supplied 
with a fully corrected and anuotated copy of Aet VI. The new Assam and l:Bengai 
Emigration Manuals will shortly be issued aud will, I expect, be quickly followed 
by similar manuals in all other provinces. 

I am of opinian that if Act XIII is abolished and the making of coutracts 
of any kind with new coolies is prohibited some additional freedom in recruiting 
might reasonably be concedef with the object of reducing the expense of i:nport
ing labour. I am I\ot prepared to' say at present how far thA existing restrictions 
may safely be rdaxed. 1.'te question would have to be carefully examined from 
every point of view, All other industlies in India. enjoy complete freedom· in 
recruiting and if labour in Assam is to be made absolutely free. it seems reasonable to 
snggest that in recruiting Assam should be allowed to enjoy such a measure of freedom 
as will allow cheaper importation 'of labour while it prevents the recurrencc of the old 
evils associated with the arcutti system. In my opinion there are available supplies 
of a better olass of labour than much of what is now being r~cruited; but the 
present system makes it difficult to establi~h new connection~. and I also believe 
that many labourers who at present go elsewhere would como to Assam if the 
recruiting restrictions imposed under Act V I were relaxed sufficiently tq, allow 
emllloy .. rs to get in touc~ with them. 
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The question of wages is a very important one from the recruiting standpoill~. ShlUonK. 

The ~tanda.rd wage on many gardens very inadequately represents the real earnings 
of lubourers, and it is very difficult t{) foreca.._t ticca earnings, as the amount of wO"k 
to be dont! on a garden is not unlimited as might be the ca'e in a coal-mine or a 
factory. The larger the number of coolifJII on a garden who earn ticca, the smaller the 
amount of tiCCtl available for each coolie must become. 'rhe unit sy-tem has 
the same limitation. In all agricultural op~rations where wages bear a direct 
relation to the amount of work done tbere is the _arne restriction of the earning 
power of the labourer even in th~ blls1"st sea'ons. On a tea-garden the coolie en
JOYs the privilege of earning a steady income all the year rOil nd which other forms 
of agricultural emplnyment do nut oifer. Out,ide Assam the standard wage paid 
on the gardens is usually mistaken -for the coolie's lot31 ellorlling~ and the amount of 
work required to earn that wage is not ku(\wn. 'rhosE' who study Act VI get 
the idea that the coolie has a nine hOllr day for the bare wage. The clearest 
statement of w8-ges on a tea-garden I ever encountered was a formula used 
by a Dooars Ma.na~er when recruiting in Ranchi. His cllstom was to give a 
four-bour morning task and a three-hour double in the aftern~n, and he told all 
recruits" Oh.1r gunfa kam char anI/a paiBa ; salk gunta ka'" ath anna pai8a; ai8a rot 
roz miZega" (For four hours' wcrk, 4 snnJS ; for seven hours' work, 7 "nnlls ; you will 
get this daily). It would be a great help to recruitjn~ if some cut-and-dried formUla 

. could be found to describe accuratdy the pC1tJntiai e;trnings of ctJolies on Assam 
gardens. 

In attempting to arrivE' at an e~onomio wage two que,t'o'lS have to be answere:l 
and the answers define the limits within which the attempt must he confined. 
namely, (1) what wa.ge can the Industry afford to pay with(')ut becoming unremunera
tive and unattractive to oapihl, and (2) wbat wage is necessary to get and keep an 
adequa~e labour force. The answers toihese q~estions va.ry enor~lOusly from distl'ict 

. to dlRtl'lct, and even from garden to garden ID the Fame locahty. 'l'he a~~wer to 
question (1) could be stated with some degl'Ce of exactitude in most places; ,there' is 
a maximum cost of production of a pound of tea on every garden which with a normal 
market must impose an absolute limit on wages payr ble if the gardeu is not to be shut 
down. It is not so ell'y to arrive lit the answer to question (2) as many considerations, 
~uoh a§ the condition of life of thll coolies before emigration, competition in recruitment 
giving the coolies a choice of employmmts, the standard. of living of different labournrs, 
and classes of labour, enter into the problem. I aID of opinion ihat in general the tea
garden coolies of Assam are better off than they were before th{·y emigrated and that 
the remuneration oift'red them is sufficient to maintain them in health and reasonable 
comfort; in some recruiting districts and with some classes of labour, however, the 
wagE'S offered by tea are IDsufficient j;o compete with other industries. I do not 
consider it necessary frem a recruiting point of view for tea. to attempt 'to outbid i;s 
competitors in tLe labour market, as the agricultural life will always attract many who 
are Dot to be l'lred frem their customary. mode of liVing by tempting wage3 ; but in all 
cases where the earnings are below the level of h~alth and re'l8onable c')mfort, they 
should be brougltt up to that level or else the labour should be free to go elsewhere. 

J. A. MILLIGAN. 
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APPENDIX. 

'Daled Shillong, the 30th N011emLer 1921. 
From....;.J.· A. DAWSON, Esq., I.e ••• , Seer.I.-y Assam Labour Enqniry Committee, 

To-The Managero of Tea·gMden. in :::.~-;::::. -

· On behalf. of the Committee IIoppointed to elJ~uire .into thecond.iiious of t~-
garden labour In A~~am, I have the honour to append a list of. questions, and should 
be glad if you would answer them as fllor 1108 they relate to gardens under. your. control. 
Should you Dot be in a po,ition to supply ",11 the information asked for, t.he Committee 
would still be glad to be favoured witll replies on those points on which you may be 
IIoble to enlighten them. 'fhey would welcome any other facts. ·or st9.tistics illustrative 
of the economic conditions under wbich tea-garden coolies in A,sam live. and opinioas 

· as to whether 'any, and if so, what, remedial measures al'e required. 
2. The terms of reference are ;-

',['0 enq uir~int(j cOriditions of coolie labour on tea.-gardens, in Assam and in 
particulllr-

(i) 'to enquire whether the remuneration in money payments.together with :the 
concessions received by the coolies iii the wily' of free housing, mlldicsl 
attendance, cheap rice, clothing, garden land,' etc., is sufficient to main
tain the labourers in health and reasonable comfort; 

(ii) to enqnire whether it is possible. and desirable .that the indirect re~U1~erllo
tion represented by the abovementioned concljssions should be converted 
into an increase of . money wages j and to make any recommendation 
which seems desirable for improvj.ng the conditions of Jabour • 

.. 3. The Com.mittee regret thai there-has been 811me delay .. iIi framing the questions, 
but feel ~ure that you will, in the interestsof the teaindust"ry, ... treat ... the D;latter.,1108 
urgent and 'will send the answers-:-it will suffice to .. quote .' the' numbers,. of. the .. ques-

· tionS-Il9 'soon lUI possible to the . Secretary,Assam,Labour .Enquiry.· OOa;linittee, 
Shillong. I may say that the Committee intend-to .. examine .witnesses. at ,convenient 
centres, IIond also to visit typical· tea-gardens •. If . you .. WOUld .. like., to give evidence 
before the Committ.ee, this fact may .' becommuuicated .. to .. the Secretary. 'Ihe .. tour 

· programme wiUbe sent out as soon it is finally Bettled. ProvisiolluJli. it is in,tended 
to visit Darrang in-December; Sylhet a.nd Oachar in Jano,ary,.and.Sibsagar, Nqwgong 
and Lakhimpur in February. , .".,: 

;QUESTIONS . 

.. I . ..-Labour Forct!. 

1: What is the worki~ population. living on the,. garden...,.men.womeIJ.., .1Io!1d 
children? Oan you give the approxima.te pel'llentage .of. the different classes nfllOPlies 
in your garden-Oriyllo8, SantuJs, etc. ? 

2. How many coolies, not residing on the garden, do you usually employ-men, . 
women, and' children? . Are they employ,:d throughout the year or usually at a 
particular season? 
. S. What is the acren!Ze of tea under cilltivation and t.he average yield per acre j>' 
Is your labour fprce 8ufficient? If all your coolies worked 8 hours a day, how m:my 
approximately would you require to work your garden? 

4. If you employ o~tside labour. wonld it be possib~Q to have all the l>0:rk. done 
by your coolies resi~ing 1U the garuen? If so, oan you gl~e ally reason wby thIS IS not 
done P 

5. (a) What is th'e explanation of the difference between the total labour force 
on the books and the avera"'e daily working strength, which is in s)me cases consider-

, " 
able? -

(0)' Hnw many hours' work is done per we~k ·o~ the averagtl in a normal year by 
(1) your best coolies, (2) your average coolIes, 1Il (a) bu~y seas.>n and (b) slack 
season P 
• 6. (a) How much have you spent ill recrlliting. ~uring the last five years? Trace 
the increase in your labour foroe as a result of recruIting. . ' 

(b) If the iIicrease appears to be in C(lmmensurate with the expen~iture, how do 
,you explain the unsatisfactory nett results P \ • 
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(e) In the circumstances stated in (11), would it, in your opinion, have been 
more profitable to spend the bulk of the money devoted to recruiting on the coolies you 
already hold P If so, in what directions P , 

(d) If little or no recruiting has been done, can you explain how you have manag-
ed to maintain an adequate labour force with sO,little recruiting P , ' 

(e) Is it a fact that sOlDe gardens are more popular ;vitb labour than others P 
If so, please !tate what you consider to be the most important factors· of such popu-

. larity P • 
~. Leavin~ out of consideration time~ of cholera and influenza epidemics, how does 

the blrth·rllte IU your garden compare WIth the death-rate P . 
8. Is the type of coolie recruited at the present day as good as ten years ago i' If 

inferior, in what respect i' ' 

II.-Organisation and Di8cipU,ne. 

9. State brie:fl.y but as fully as possible the customary duties of manager, assist-
ants, and Indian staff on your garden. . 

, 10. What are the duties, powers and privilegos of sardars and line chaukidars 
on your garden i' On what principle are they selecttXl P Are they popular ii' general 
with the labour force P . 

11. Have there been cases of abuse of power on the part of your staff (all grades) 
in your experience P Have these been common P What. is the best way to avoid 
such ab uses P • 

12. Do you consider it, essential that the European staff on a garden should be 
thoroughly conversant wit4 some vernaqular understood by the coolies P In your 
experience is this always the case i' ' 

13. Do you have a system !if bes i' If so, what is it,' i.e., who have the power 
to fine and on what principles are they allowed to do so P 

14. It is said that in some gardens everything is done for the old settled coolie 
and that on other gardens everything is done for tile new coolie. Is it possible so to 
arrange m'ltters as to keep the old coolies contented l\;hile in no way discouraging the 
new P If so, how is it done P 

15. Is it a 'fact that there has been 'a widespread feeling of unresl; among tea
garden labour during the {last few years P If so, to what do you attribute it ? State 
your own expllrienoe. Were YOIl aware of a feeling of unrest apart from any caused, 
by the efforts of 'political a gitatol'S and do you think that without these efforts the 
unrest would have mailifested itself P . 

16. To what extent do you attribute recent disturbances among tea-garden labour 
to the inoitement of agitators? If possible, give your own experience. 

17. Have coolies had any real grievances-economic or persJnal of wbich 
agitlltors could make capit~ P If not, how do you account for the sporadic nature of 
the troubles that have occurred P 

18. During the past few years of enhanced cost of living (1916, 1917, 1918.1919, 
'1920) has the retpuneration of the staff, European and Indian, end of the labour force 

,,\ increased t If so, please give details. If not, were any other steps taken to mitigate ' 
',' "the hardship of the inoreased cost of living P , 

19. What dividends did your garden or Company pay during the abovementioned 
five years P , 

20. Have you on any oocasion during the past five years suggested to your agents 
or directors any measures for ameliorating the lot of your labour force P If so, with 
what results i' 

III.-Wage,. 

21. Whllt is your system of payment, daily- or monthly i' What is the daily . rate 
of wages (h~ira) paid to men, women, and children living in the garden for a full ' 
task? If payment is according 'to a monthly rate, what is it for men. wornen, and 
ehilw'en P If the daily or monthly rates have chl1ngcd since 1913, please give details. 

22. If different rates from above are given in the case of labour living ,outside the 
lines, please state them. 

2·~. Have the cash 'earnings of coolies for work done on the garden increased since 
1913? (Jan you give any figures to show the difference i'The figures should .include 
regular Aaz,raa and also ncea earnings, (i.e., additional pay for work over and ahoVtl the 
Btalldard task). 
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2'. What do you cnnsider a decent living mnnthly wage for 8 wnrking coolie-' 
man and wnm!lll--nnt a mere ,subsistence allowance, but a wage that "'ould suffice to 
k~p them in heaHh ~~d reasonable comrort"wi~h a pnssibility nf saving a little? ' 

. 25. Can rou give any idea nf the. extent nf diJrerence in the cost nf living ,in 1913 
and1920 P ", ' . . , " '. 

'2&. (a) Taking' into 'account all ;,tbe -earnings an~ concessions received 'by an 
average cnnlie. wnuld you sa'y that De gets enough to. keep lIim in health and reasnna-
ble comfort 'with the present. price of l!eciessities ? ' , 

(b) Please state the tntal ullctioned provision fnr remuneratinn nf labonr in your 
g~rden budget year by yea.,r fnr Ii) 17, 1918"l!n9,' .1920, and .J921· and side by side. 
WIth thes3 ;figures plea~e gIve the str«:ngth of yn1lr labnur. fnrce In the same years. 

{c} Plea~e give in: tabUlar form tl!e actual, earnings of 'a nurilber of ynur best 
wnrklllg coohe$-men, women, and children-,mnnth by mnnth for a year showin'" 
number of days' work do.ne, .... total lIa::ira earned a.nd total ticca earned-fo.r the year~ 
abo.vementioned. . 

, . , 

(d) Please state the a"\terage daily number turning out to wo.rk on your garden (1) 
dUling the period July to '€eptember inclusive and (2) during ~he period DeceUlber' 
to February incluslve. Also the average nUUlber ot coolies who eamed ticca during 
these peritlds. The figureR should be fo.r the years 1917. 1918,1919, 1920, and 1921. . 

" 27, Can you give any idea o.f the indebtedness of coo.lies in yo.ur garden either to 
the gilol'den or to outside maha; ans P Can ynu give any idea of how many of yo.ur coolies 
are free. of debt eIther to the garden ·o.r to. the maha;anB P •.. , 

28. Can yo.u say to what extent coolies in your garden remit money to their home' 
districts? . . . ' , . 

29. To wh"A.t extent do your coolies save money to buy cattle. bu~aloes" land and' 
. the like? Do any of them lend money to other coolies. ' ' 

30. Are payments madll daily, weekly,fortriigh1y or monthly for regular task 
"ork ~ What woul~ the coolies prefer P W-hen are ticca payments made P . 

31. Are paymentS made in cash o.r in tickets? • If the latter, does the garden' 
cash the tickets o.r the sho.pkeeper P Is there any re&!lnn to believe that the latter dnes . 

• no.t pay the coolie the full value of the tickets ? 
32. If rice or, dhan is issued, is the cost or any part o.f . it recoverd? Please des-

crrbe your system in detail. ' ' . 
33. Do you think the fixing of a standard wage is feasible for the district, for' the: 

sub~district, or for a group of gardens? " r . 
34. (a) Do you favour the idea of a provident fund fo.r your"Indian staff P 

. (b) Do you favour the idea of giving coolies a bonus proportionate to the. prosperity 
of the garden year by year? If so, what form shnuld it take? . 

35. Does the unit system e:tist in your gll.rden, i.e., a system of remuneration based 
on small units of work, the coolies being paid in terms of multiples of such unit, If 
you have such a unit system, describe it. Is the coolie allowed to earn' as much 01: 
as little as he cbooses, both in busy and slack season, or is there a limit P Under the 
unit system does the coolie tend to'sacrifice quality to quantity? If the unit system 
is not in force in your garden, wnuld you be in favour of its introduction? 

36. Is it the case tt.at earnings are inadequate in the coB weather as compared 
with the rest of the year P Can this be' remedied P 

37. Are wages paid into the hands of the coolies by the Manager or Assistant. 
:Manager .p 

Is this an invariable rule in your garden P , , 
38. In the case of your garden to what I'xtent do. coolies supplement their regular . 

. and ticca earnings by cultivation o.f paddy or o.ther orops. sale of firewood, milk. fodder 
'o.r vegetables, by rearing cattle, by hiring carts. nr in other ways such as working nn 
Government or Local Board roads P . 

39, In the case of a coo.lie living with his wife and, children would you say, as a' 
general rule, that his own total earnings are sufficient to Ulaintain himself and his 
family in heruth and reasonable cnmfort P 

40. Is it your experienoe that inoreased wages encourage labourers to work, sub-
stan,tiaUy longe~ hours? , , . 

41. How far do you think it true that any a pprecillble rise iu the rate of wages 
would result in the coolie not earning more from the garden but in' his doing less work 
for the SSUlepay jl , 
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·1r.-Task •. 

. 42. What is the task for pluckiIlg P Does it differ at ~ilierent times of the year P 
- Has it aUered in,recent years, say from 1913 P If so, how P How many hours does 
it take the average woman to do the task P . 

43 .. H~s fine plucking altered the, t~sk ~ W.ith a reduced task. for fine plucking 
is it possible for a coolie to earn as much in,a given time as was the case when coarser 
plucking "lIS the practice P • _ _ 

44. Whd-ia the licc/J rate for plucking al!-~ 'how does it -Qompare with the rate 
before the war P Granted that there, is le~f to pluck, can 'a. coolie earn as much ticca 
lIS he or she choo~es or is-tbere a limit· P '. Calla coolie earn as much by licc/J pluck-
ing now a8 during the 'Wall boom in tea? . . ,- : . 

45. In weighing leaf what deduction is made for the basket P Is the deduction 
always the same P What other deduction\! are made, e.g .• for wet or stalky leaf or for 
factory charge.s? Suppose a plucker brings in 25 pounds?f Qi:tualleaf in a busket 
weighing 6 pounds, the,leaf being perfectly dry, for what weight of leaf will she get 
credit in your g:uden P ,; • .-

46. Is leaf weighment mllde in presence of the Manager or Assistant. Manager? 
Is this the invariable rule P' _ 

47. What is the task for (a) light hoeing, (6) deep hoeing P Has it ~itered in 
recent years, say from 1913 P Ifo so, how P , 

48. Does the hceing task iliffer at various times of the year or for dilierent soils 
in the garden P H?w many hours does it take the average man to do the work P 

49. Whafis the ticca rate for hoeing a.nd how does it compare with tho rate 
before the war P , Can a ooolie earn as much ticea in hoeing as she chooses, or is there 
a limit P ·Ca.n he earn as mnch now by ticca hoeing as he could before fhl'l war P 

50. now are hoeing mea.surem~ts made P :By a. na~ rod or by so many galis 
(rows) of bushes P Are the results identical P How many feet in your garden "al? 

51. To what extent .and in yvhat' cii-cumstances. are fractionai haziras given in 
your garden P 

V.-Oof/cessions. 

52. (0) To what extent have coolies in your gllrden got land for cultivation of 
paddy or other crops (1) within the garden grant, (2) outside'p In the case of (1) can 
you say what amount of land is 80 held and by holY many adult coolies? _On what con
ditions do the coolies hold land_ inside the grant; if not on rent-free terms, what is the 
rate of rent P Are they liable tc be turned out of their land, and for what reasons? 

(b) What peroentage ot the adult male coolies in the garden have got land for 
cultivation either inside or outside the gra.ut P , 

53. Is it your experience that coolies living in thil garden who hold land inside 
or outside the estate do a reasonahle amount of garden work, either by themselves or 
by other family members P . . 

54. Have you still got land within the estate which the coolies could take up for 
cultivation P If so, is there any desire to take it up? If not, why not P 

55. Is it your experience that new coolies are keen on taking up land for cultiva
tion or only coolies who have been settled in the garden for some time P 

• 56. Do you give facilities to new ooolies . to oultivate, 01: do yo II prefer to give 
this privilege only to those who have been for 8~me time on the garden P 

57. Is there mueh Government waste land in the neighbourhood of your garJen 
suitable for oultivation which your cooli~s could take up ? 

58. Clin you give any idea as to what extent coolies in your gurden hold land 
outside' the estate and whether as direct tenants of Government or as sub-tenants of 
othel's P 

50. Does the coolie 88 a rule sell the produce of his land in the open market or to 
other ooolies, or docs he keep it chiefly for his own consumption P 

, 60. Is the coolie in your garden allowed lene freely to cultivate his limd or are 
restriotions placed P 

61. Are the coolies housed in lines or houses built at garden expense P Or are 
they allowed to buil«ltheir own houses P In the latter case, thus the garden supply 
materials aud pay the coolies for a reasonable time while building them? Can you 
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give any idea of the money value oUree housing P Do they prefer to build their own 
houses' or,to live in the houses built by the garden P Have they 110 plot for growing 
vegetableR, etc. p. '" 

62, Is there free grazing land available iIi the'garden P If so, does the garden 
provide cowherds P .'.. 

, 63. Apart fro~ agreement.advances. does the garden lend money to the coolies 
for miscellaneous purposes? Is interest charged P How are the loans recovered F 
Does the borrower' mortage his oottle or any thing P If he takes the money to buy 
cattle, do you consider the cattle garden property until the advance is repaid ? . 

64. Are many of these loans irrecoverable? On an average how much do you 
write off annually as irrecoverable P 

65. Do the coolies have any difficulty in finding fuel within the e~tate P If so, 
is any help given to them ? . 

66. On the occasion of festive days like the IJurga PlljaB, is anything given to 
the coolies ? . • 

67. Have you accommodation for in·door patients in your hospital and is'it 
much used? ' , 

68 . .0 Do you supply clothing o~ blankets free or at 110 reduced rates, and'in what 
casesP·, . 

69. What pregnant sick leave is given before and afteJ.'birth? What sick p'l.y, 
if any, is given during that time P Is any bonus given on the birth of a child PAre 
any arrangements made for nursing P 

70. In the case of children or weakly coolies unable to work, are free meals or sick 
haziras given P In the case of the· latter, what amounts P If men or women fall 
below par bIl i are unable to earn sufficient· to keep them in good health, do you do 
anything to assist them such as by feeding them till 'hey are fit f"r work P 

71. Have you.a garden school and would you call it~ success P If, in the past. 
you have had such a school which has now ceased to exist, can you give the reason for 
its abolition P 

72. (a) When rice is dear, is it 'your practice to sell it to the coolies at concession 
rates P ~I.'aking the last 5 years or any other suitable period, what has been your -loss 
by making this concession?, What is your guiding principle in fixing the rate "t 
which you sell rice to the coolie or have you a fixed rate r If you have a fixed rate, 
what is it P I 

(b) Is'this concession of cheap rice granted over and above the full rates of pay, or 
do those who avail themselves of the cheap rice ooncellSion get les8 pay than those who 
do not? How mucl,l conces~ion rice maya working coolie-man, woman, or child-
purcbase per week P , 

73. Is it possible and desirable that the indirect remuneration represented by the 
various concessions in the shape of free housing, medical attendance, cheap rice, cloth
ing. garden land, etc., should be eonverted into an iucrease of money wages P The 
question may be consHered from the points of view both of the garden and the coolie. 

rI.-Oontract. 

7 !I.. (a} Do you put coolies in your garden under Act-XIII agreement P If so, 
what advance is given to.men and women P Do you recover the advances P Do you put 
newly·recruited coolitfs under agreement as soon as they come up from their count.r;y ? 

(h) Has the amending Act XII of 1920 which restriets the term of agreement to 
/lne year, altered the arPount you give as advanoe P How has your garden practice 
been altered as the result of this Act 11 

75. Do you think it necessary to put the coolie under contract at all P Probably 
many coolies put themselves under contract in order to get the advance. Would you 
be willing to make the present advances if the coolie was not put under contract P . 
Would you be willing to give the coolie the money as 110 bonus at the expiry ofa 
year's work P 

73. Do you think the coolie would be more content if he was not under contract P 
77. Do you file many cases under Act XIII against absconding coolies PH so, do 

they usually go back to the garden, refund the ad vance, or go to jail P 
78. If it is the practice in your garden not to put coolies under contract, do you 

find that this is satIsfactory P And do many coolies abscond P 
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79. Is there a ~hop in the garden from which cooties cllon 'get supplie!" and are 
prioes controlled by the management? Have the coolies any complaints against the 
shops? . . ' 

. 80. Is it the custom to hold muster parade before the coolies go out to work 
in tbe morning? Is this neceRSary ? • . . 

81. Do the Coolies in your garden sp'lnd much money' .on· liquor or on opium? 
In recent years the price of these cQmmorlities has i"crea.s<>d, do you think that this 
\las led to a decrease in consumption among your cQ9lies j> Where there has been an 
increase of wages, is there any reason to believe that much of this has ~one in liquor 
or in opium? In the case of the heavy drinker or confirmed opium-eater, have these 
habits caused diminished earnings among these classes ? 

. 82. Is- there any oo-operative society in your garden where coolies ca.n get goods 
at reasonable prices? Do you think there is any prospect of success if this is tried? 

83. Do you think the coolie bas more time to devote to his own pursuits at the 
• present day than he used to have? Can you explain why? 

84. In the case of disputes in your garden among the coolies themselves, do they 
prefer settlement by the manager to going to court? 

85. What is your opinion about giving pensiods to coolies who have done long. 
and faithful service P 

30th November 1921. 
J. A. DAWSON, 

Secreta"v, ABBam labour Enquiry 06mmittee. 
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